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Dancing 

C R EO 
SENSATIONAL 

STAGE DANCING 

AURORA ARRIAZA 

Spanish Dancing 
Studio 
Hat Remotfd ta 

1721 BROAI)\VA\ — NIAV YdUK 
Sith and SSth Streets 

Tel.. Columb'jt 2584. 

Bulaban and Katz •••Chicago. 

The seating of The Uptown thea¬ 
tre, Chicam>, required a new type 
chair i>t Spanish Motif to appro¬ 
priately seat this newest of the 
world’s fine theatres. This chair; 
desijined at the direction of the 
owners, by the architects, C. 
and Gec^. L. Rapp, was manu¬ 
factured and installed to their 
satisfaction by this orj'anization. 

jEOncTicaajSraltngCompaiQ 
CHICAGO 

1019 Lvtton BMk. 

PHtLADELPHIA NEW YORK BOSTON 
UllPCheMnut 650 119W.40thSt 73 A Can.l 

JOE DANIELS LOUIS VECCHIO 
Dancing. G^ace. Poise. Stag^ Arts. 

Per«t.nal ln?»rurtlon. M titrate Ires 
t' a-hinif fur Pr ftssicn;»l« 

Ki^r ISPs, T^rhnl'j'je. II *lr.e 
1446 Broadway, at 4ltt 8t.. NEW YORK CITY. 

School of Acrobatics and Stage Dancing 
Lcs'ont. SI.00 Stay a. lang a» you liko.. 

8ry. 6542. 1544 B'duay. N. Y. Rehcarul Hall. 

MICHAEL 
SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS 
143-145 Writ 43d Stroot. NEW YORK. 

Phone. Bryant 8945. 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY AMERICAS GREATEST 

JACK BLUE 
HERMANN & DEMUTH NEW YORK. CIrcIo 6131. 

School ol Ac'objtics and State Daneias GEO. COLE STUDIOS 
EDDIE RYAN FOR SENSATIONAL DANCING. ACROBATICS 

AND ALL STYLES STAGE DANCING. 

117 W. 54th Sf . NEW YORK. Circle 1467, I The FarmerTookAnother 
Lead Away! Hay! Hay! 

Comedy Foi-Tr*t 

Now nilb Till! .<ihool, SpecUlizin* In All BtTles 
u( Tap Dancin,;. 

1658 Breadway, Phono. 
New York. Cirtio 10319. STAGE DANCING ARTHUR LANGE 

“SURE SHOT” 
DANCE EDITION 

JAC MAC’S 
SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS 
223-225 West 46th Stroet. NEW YORK. 

Phone. Chickering 1778. WALTER BAKER 
V Leading Dancing Matter.) 

BROADWAY CELEBRITIES. 

NEW YORK CITY. Circle 8290. W. MIKOLAICHIK Comedy Foa-Trtt 

HELENE VEOLA 
ARTISTIC ACROBATIC DANCING 

WAIT TILL 
TOMORROW NIGHT 

Comedy Fox-Trot 

JUST OUT! Inttruction in Every Branch of Dancing. 

Prevent Ballet Master Stanley Theatre, PblU. 

Studio, 1715 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Eiercises. LiRibermg, Stretching. 

'21 Broedway. N. Y. Phone. Columbus 2384. 

COMEDY BOOKLET 

L . i.ialnln( 175 V. r 

35t Each I'M ON MY WAY 
TO DREAMLAND 

1595 Broadway - New York City 

Hassard Short says 
“Oazian’s fabrics almost as good as 
new after throe years of service”. 

SEAL RLLSH 
S3.SO per Yard. 

Serd lot Sarrpit’t. 

EINGRAVtIRS AND LITh 
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC 

ELSXiP-iAXES CI-AOI.V 
established 1876 REF 

1/U:. 
lest 44tli St., New York City 
The House of Theatrical NoCeltics. 

EBY'S COMPLETE SCIENTIFIC METHOD CONTAINS; 
Uuillmrnta. New t'li.;rt, lirniral lii.trurtluns. Ph'liizr i|>hs shiwrlnf 
liovr to insert the 'toulhfliMe. tw.w to hoM the Sas"|ili<iH-. Pointers 
on Care of Saiophrine. Ke<i|. KralHiucbure. ttr., ols" 

FORTY.FOUR COMPLETE LESSONS. INCLUDING 

Breathing. Slurring, Gllssando. 
Tcnn Production. InterviU. Thn Laugh 
Tonguing, Tho Trillo. Above ••High F", 
Attack. Stveeato Tangulng, Transpasitlon. 
Syncopation, VIbratn. Tnno. 
Lew Toneo. Tongue-Flutter. Sol# Playing 
High Tones. Slap Tongue. 

Together with Boloi. Ducts, Trios, etc., etr. 
■X-k Cloy Smith. K. C. liarroll or Chas. Scimariz and Rotit. Bc.u, 

of Sousa'a Kind. 
PRICE, $4.00. At ynur dealers or order direct. 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL (Dept.E), Buffalo, N. Y. 

SCIEKTinC 

MCTHOD PIANO JAZZ ACCORDIOIMS 

i\ « m um V The B«tl Mida AeewditB 

OTWWWk '• 
Send 26 cento for lllun- 

igyimnmjBlH trnted catalog and prlcnn. 

P^^^nHUGUSTO lORIO ft SONS 
Kenmaro 8t.. New York. 

PIANO BILL’ 
SAXOPHONE Teaches: Playrr Piano Effects. Ear Plav- 

ing. Negro Harmony. Chimes IMuc'. 
Sweet Harmony Effects. Snappy ChotJ 

Combinations. etc. 1 5 Easy I n-i'ni. 
Wiiitrn so that you ean nnJersianJ thrm. 

A postal brings ftee ofter. Wiiie to 

NTKTTO.'OMI'SICSCBOCI 

EVERYONES PIANO BILL’S STUDIO 
Send for Your Copy — lt*s Ready Toronto. Id Disiiict. Oni With Which Is Incerpoeated 

• AUSTRALIAN VARIETY AND SHOW WORLD." 

I'oserlng. In a Tri.le Piper wsy the whole Riiter- 
iainnient Field of Australia and New ZealiOcL 

t'utnninnlcsMons: Eciitorlal. MARTIN C. BREN- 
NAN. I.u.-liiess. H. V. MARTIN. 114 Caitlereagh 
St.. Sydney. Ausirnlii. 

DREAM.TOWN 
The Song with tho Wonderful Rhythm 

YOU ARE JUST A VISION 
OolJLcfic Central ' 

Engravings 
V* \J» \lf 001 

THEATRICAL ^ 
DESIGNERS. ENGRAVERS. 

/ HALFTONES. ZINC ETCHING. 
1 TMELATRICAL LETTERHEADS 

1 launf Be ouoa Ij la the nffl lal organ of the ) sfetJ 
Ar'islra" Fe.leratkin and all other \ at.etr 
lati.n I 

DIALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND RF *0 BY 
EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH 

VARIETY 

Tell Thom What Ynu Hava Tn Sell Th-a.jh o* 
Ad In Onr Cninmnt. 

AIWBRTISINO RATBS 
Whela Ptaa . 00 
Halt Pate . ■ 2 
Third Pate . 7'f! 
Quart, r Page . ''2 
S »th Pat* . C-2 
lifhth Page   '*2 
Wide Cnlumn. per Inrb . ^ J? 
Naimw Celumn. ner Incb. 7 w 

The PERFORMER It Sind nt nil THE BILL 
BOARD Olflree in America 

HFAO OFFICE: 18. Charing Creaa Rand loedoo 
W C a 2 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath St. C esd"* 

y 137 \ ^roesTHsr IC^CINNATI . 

y OHIO / 

FCATURCO BY 

MEYERS find SANDERSON 
DetroN*» Famou* Radio Stara 
Haar Thom Over Station WCX 

THEY ALSO SINO THAT **SONO 

^ or SONGS’ —A RUBK CLA8BIC 

S Nlyj Mor Havo Wonti 
Hor Havo Conor 

mShSm rdor Havo Loft I 

_'dJHHj CHAS. E.R0AT MUSIC CO. 
CHARLOTTE MEYERS BATTLE CREtM, tOICN. 

Profosolonat Coplos for tho »tago 

Send 15 Cenlt for 1974 Cdtolof of 
Thsatrica! Le'ctarhcadE of ICO Designs 

Orehostratlons, 3So 

f;:.k.t:v k 
Cd'urtr# f If AfTifc. T-ft '..nt. 
VitrcWrg I>HAM \. l:ia 
PlUyrOPLAY. >.Tvi.i. »A.S- 
nvo and MVi:IN : IV • 

Alaa Dala trlofHnc poll# tr.J par* ft i:r 
a Brti#y •••iKitlAi for tnr 't : H 

Haary Millar lift Alrltn# Art d'tf 
Hr iabn Mar. 8to>-k I'hi (tt>l>etrt »• 

tin Harvey iMmtncI N T r ■ • sod 
J. J. Sbubtrl ctrtrrt tfrftfttJ F f l*ft- 

Marguerite tptetut wTltt ttUvlj driirM 
Clark to :ttrr«ury. 48 • J 

8«t Cnahiaa Jf. T. Bit P 



PAPA DE 
DA DA— 

PILE OF LOGS s STONES 
(CALLED HOME) 

Arthur Lance Arrancenirnt. 

AX I IRCPTV Ctnetjl Hinl- 
• L.IDC.I\.I T I'luil ter-. > ni. Sr 

ti.i- Sine lUtmoiijr. \I1 eawnlleU st.> k i-i 
l>i>* Ij-. U.T J. J. HI RKE. 112 L>ru»t SI.. Kir x 
• III'. Trnii- -,r. 

AFTER TEA— 
(SAVE A WALT? FOR ME> 

Arthur L^ncr \rr.inceiDflil. 

SCENfclKY 
nuoMui i>r«. Ml • Wc*« mam 

WHCLL SCENIC STUDIO. COlUMBUt. OHIO 

NCNtrO—.k-No. I Shrlrh Tmiti llwt ren Huner f'>r 
Mii>l ilwililr plan-'. I-ii4> «n>1 crrll. in'n 

mh .1 in>urr this ad .Sutr all In dnl l.ll'-r and 
■V I'R It J ATKINA. Nirth , 

" < •lar Kapld.s la P. Ilo nM WIKi: 
"Kl , MK .nd HTATK all. I 

PICKIN’ ON YOUR 
BABY— 

Victor Arden’s Masterpiece 

HONEYMOON 
WAITZ 

Thf most bfjQiiful wiliz ever wiittrn. Grf»t for singinK—wonderful for dumK end 

Jtiol'JiK .itij. Piofr^MonjI <ppir\ tree Slufrt $om to Orgenisti opoil rrqsfkt. 
VotJil ottbtatiiiiona iciJv in jII krvt. Pjpcc orthrstr jiion by W. C. POLLA 

I St rath lS.ind artanjjrnirnf I St tjth 

TRIANGLE MUSIC Wb. CO., INC. 
1658 BROADWAY, - - - NEW YORK CITY 

HAS BEEN 
BLUES— 

lynton brent scenic studios 
• MODERN ART A SPECIALTY." 

1 I'r il -Iviur, f.ir VdlSI): YOl Stl "lUI- 
■11- |i„„ KI'lHtl.ril V.kDNTI.NO 

I t lTY \Hlll I'KI.i; Drop fi.r HI R- 
M HI, miKIMWN and IHIIVI, MId.I.MS 

hi" - Tilt t; ird'n, llrtidm.'ii, I’lfr. I'liliaC'i. 
■i" n i:itdin«. Mnnim.irlrr fate, riilcasn 

36 W Randolph St , Chicago, III. 
•''■'IIAL RATES TO TARLOIOS AND ACTS. 

COSTUME SATIN 
' mlrt ml. rt'TlIrnl oudliur Etrfp- 
'i » Til'if II .T2 9Pr Vtfd. In all popular 

■ Ts 4niJ mjn> rolora. 

S'Mn.KA ON FlKQl'ERT 

WOLFF, FORDING & CO. 
** • BOSTON. MASS 

THE LAST • WORO" IN VOUR LETTER TO ADVERTISER! 

FOR SALE 
.1 HfalfTooiij r’lllmm Tar^ 3. A. OlaA/K, RpyiCtf 

Wr9i Vircinia. 

WANTED 
1 Pld\rr. Trar* l>rummrr. rUnl^it Thojir «l»»iih|ln 
•f' • V tallica Birrn prWeroiirr Ml mu i i- 

•vl '|*•«a iVyc m'lAt <lnr h4Tll»»"r I 
Ufll :>nh|i|.T ^«4int Ijflv Ktliihltlon Dinrr 

TdiVT tha irp 
1 ''..MIA. 4ka«*t4l lvii\rry, Kat 

ORCHESTRATIONS 

Small. 35c 
Large. 40c 

J»in Our Orrheatra Club. <2 no Vrar. 

CLARENCE WilllAMS 
Music Publishing Co , Inc. 

1S47 trosdAiy, New York 

Amettca'a fuTWaal 
mere. 

fimd fer fr«»e ' etal— m4 
d«^np4tve aiattef reeerin* 
••sr M»tr«BcU«« t-tMdraa md 
mm'tmm aUn tm laidwW 

World's famou* Ladwic Trap OrtM 

Odtlits. camplatn. B3a.SO and up 

LUDWIG & LUDWIG 
lOtt N. Lincola Strc«t, Chicago, 111. 

FREE LESSONS 
IN DRUMMING 

' eutfl •• furrn 

EVERY ORCHESTRA LEADER 

EVERY BAND LEADER 

EVERY SAX. PLAYER 

EVERY TRO.VIBONE PLAYER 

EVERY PIANIST 

EVERY VIOLINIST 

EVERY CORNETIST 

EVERY CLARINETIST 

EVERY MUSICIAN 
Must hsve this vjiujbir Frrr Mutical Rcftrrntc Gnidr of whdt the big poblishers are 

frsiaring jnd whst the big Ofcbestrss etc pUving. 

SIX RED-HOT TUNES 

SANTA CLAUS 
BLUES— 

^.’pvcrnh^r 21 

YOU ARE THE JUDGE! 
Here is an offer that no Musician, cither Amateur or Professional, can afford to pass: an offer made especially for advertis- 

inp purposes, as we know that the lessons arc in themselves their own strongest possible argument. We have set aside a limited 
number of the lessons for this purpose. You may have these samples to do with precisely as you like. No money necessary-— 
just your name and address 

The Llnivcrsity Lxtension Conservatory now places at your disposal the broad teaching experience of some of the greatest 
Masltr Musicians of both America and Europe-—lessons that arc no less than marvelous in their simplicity and thoroughness, lead¬ 
ing you from the first rudiments of music to a complete mastery of your favorite instrument. 

Low Cost—Easy Xcpms 
Think of the great advantage of being able to get the very highest grade of music lessons from the best teachers in the pro¬ 

fession right in the privacy of your home at a surprisingly low cost. 

Have You Studied Harmony? 
No moiiciia cm perfect bit work wiiboui i cbotoogb knowledge of Harmony. Each Irstor. it an ord«-rly step in advance, clear, ibotoagb and correct; not the 

i(,f "grammar” of Mnsic. Harmony leacbts you to analyze music, memoiize mote mete mechanical application of dry-as-dust rules, but an interesting, intelligent, ibor- 

tjpidly transpose at sight, harmonize melodies, detect wrong notes and to compote. method that grips your attention and stimulates soot ambition to 
. I _ Vo.-, succeed from (be very hecinning. writren examinjiion on each lesson, m connection 

Atrjnce or oicbescritc in j mosicianly manner Yoo cao qaickly roond oot your ., , 1^41 l i.j • 
atrangr 01 uiwu •• 1 ^ ^ r witb ample original work, develops your knowledge and firmly fixes ibe important 
education by taking Harmony Lessons. principles in your mind. 

An ounce of proof is worth a pound of promise. Get catalog and four (4) lessons from the course which interests you 
most. Courses in Harmony, Cornet, Piano, Violin, Mandolin, Guitar, Banjo, Organ, Public School Music 

TRY THE LESSONS THEN JUDGE! 

University Extension Conservatory 
Dept. 203, Sicgel-Myers Building CHICAGO, ILL. 

SEND FOR BIG 
FREE CATALOG 

SEND TODAY FOR YOUR COPY—JUST OFF THE PRESS 

Orchestra Music Supply Co. 
1658 Broadway, Dept. E, New York __________________ 
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AT LIBERTY Te.m M'.' 

Slr.*in; I)* : !'’.: t p r; ill i '* ! ► .ng’ ^ 
•■.r •I.ji:. - •».■». HK0?1’EK ANU UlA- 
>10M> Ni»liv;l!*: Ml 

PIANO PLAYER WANTED 
AT ONCT O'j.f Pl.v > l•!.^»t :•'>< ♦*<- 
<hi.-n* S'fidv yh Pi(t;.r-- \ 
Till» >iUry. J>vijO, m-'l.y utcY. I AME.O 
TKE;. Bri.lfcl \ « -Trim. 

■|r T in’? C .! . ■ Ct 0*' • I 
I .. l .r - - I.i- 

ind ii.»ao -i^h AiJ:- • >IMuN LK liitKL. 
<art Blllbi^ird. l .1. ;i.:..ti. u. 1^ 

WANTED 

WANTtO. COLORED—T' I*. : 
Cmiif , ifA ■/>. . ...i '‘..t 1 .-r P, *. 

volrt J*?/ » ;•••: '«* . .;t. T: ;.b ?•. l-». 
aaer viitii ^-A •> . - TjI ' be • - 
able 4^'! *^■'■1 r'* lp.4. U-.*-• ' n. * HA'* T 
RANLHiLI*!! N^rth 'Jih a; 

AT LIBERTY 
MUfirjl >keUh Tt4iD. F^arjilr.s Bar.j.} M4i>?'-!inv 
Sa». Brr^oia. ** K-kt IVat^c anl Vi.’C:, r*-* oil 
all Aet« and !iar.;fe • r • 'H>KLL A 
3TIXA Olive St., St I-* 

AT LIBERTY 
F«r StoHi R.; HLP.OLD H « aRP. >;r. • 
•rtrri. ClU'j '.f-r Lou-vi,. A;, t .rnii.h. A.r 
IkUM. 5 II • IL.; 1?' I*i s:~=~ 
phatn <ip<jn rfjji.l, A‘;:-ts 100 N Piptilcf.t A-t . 
I^njr.iu, '■xitli DiLu... 

WANTED 
;r* ■ ite'luc; 
n Y iii.fji, 

Ptirvinl P 
tnfi ird 
Pp»Ttll''.f- T- 
4r«i MA.VACH’. TOM <■ A 
BADE G'»=J T - tr K.. : 

■A"IMi lA- 

WANTED FOR MED. SHOW i 
S4«rt T«»b 'T-i - ■ . *•.) r> - .r. : ! 
CNlS^r '?!■ CL- •"» ' U-- - ' 
Ttt^. MUl p-;- •- 'f ' ' i' Li.' N I 
An UaI -ac 1- F*-- '' . I 
An IT M.frf. T.s • V I k;. . ■ -f-i- : 
»1K I-ft I—n - .i - !.:;■= -* -■ . 
rw BEaVlR >♦ 

WANT MED. TEAM 
Mui and ■!'- : trz Dj-'.I'I ti J Sir.*lT- Din.in* ; 
ne Cnanje «'r'.c* far t>»‘ ,<nx- K;.<rA th« irta i 
and Ail Hkib oi-r No bclki.jr ;.}■ T Join or. wire. I 
OUier< write Bl RTON COMEDY 00.. week No- 
Teabier 16. Naitiill*, Micb.; *trk No». 23. Chelsea. 

WANTED 
Three ex{>«rieiKed Chorji Giil* '.Uiy. '.9. See- 
ocad Cosodlan wno Da'Js n.nii.'i; sir.c B.ruor.e in 
Quartette Wire, .utir.t «II H.LL U03'T StrinJ 
Tbewtre. Ea.t Lueriiorl O this week: Grand, Den- 
nisoc O.. Cr.1 .-.alf r,!! »in« week; Pastime. Mar¬ 
tins Feny O . last l.al' 

WANTED QUICK 
Toon< General B'jilnesi Woman witli .'*ir.*inii St.ecial- 
tle». re<l-hot Puno Play-r. feature J.iz Diuniiner. 
din Sax. Player who < m make them talk. Tuxedo 
Orche.tra No hoozc. Talk sense «n salaries. JACK 
GBIFFITH S COMEDIANS I..,raine Tei*5. 

Wanted Advance Man Quick 
For e.taMI-’-ed Dar e Bind Pre:er man with ear. 
Others ac-wer Must have front, experienced, a 

aeotker and cet the money. Salaty or petieniaze. Don t 
want . r : il C 7 : eiperimer.tei Billy Ort. wire 

Bl. WDe. itatics all at ome. DANCE ORCHES¬ 
TRA. Dcuxlas U '.el, JacHtunviIle, Ill., this week. 

il 
Wanted Fnr 

mold's Northland Beauties 
MUa<it4) \ T, i yr tbtte r topl^. strong enough 
to M ik^ thr-e rral liirujes. Singing 
and r>tr Irg Strauit Man. O’.htr people wire. 
Enlarginj! .«!i.« 1 ^.jUtv if you ex¬ 
pect an'^if. Mbe. MakviN VUNOLD. Park, 
Mound.-iville, W Tj . S'>vt>mh^r IK. 17. 18; Pai- 
ilme. Martin' Kerrv. O.. 1 ». jo jstriod 
Graflro. W. Va., week JH. 

WANTED FOR RUSCO & HOCKWALD’S 
FAMOUS GEORGIA MINSTRELS 

• 1. '7. P.,-, o-pUjr 't.’j-I 
rt - - PtU bLrg. Ka;*. No'«e£iihef 1*: Tol*a. OkU.. Orphrutn 

Otpheuc T-*-- re. 2J, 23, -jt. okinilg«^ ”• . VmP' 'jT: ^prirag- 
. »>!«, Ui...iu Kaa., I>eciii:t>eT 1; Ciiy. Kavl, . 

rrt 

WANTED 
FOR AMERICA'S FOREMOST COLORED REVUE. 

''HELLO DIXIE” 
HEADED BY GUS SMITH, COMEDIAN-PRODUCER 

FEATURIAG GENEE JONES FAMOUS JAZZ BAND AND BIG BEAUTY CHORUS. 
- iiaay? u-w tirst- H..- Musi.ians am; IVrtoimers. Iraioedi.le r,i.. .'iii.a. iiaui I 

C.'KE.. Girl: Mu t h- -i -rienfed Priti;. D-.r.. . .nd 111.'« Mr.yer .tinna imviali 'o 
L;n iDd i.l-hoi Dam-inx Team Pl.jrine best hnu-. a •d-i 

•u.,.; '.'-Jl; H'--ard Theatre. W ..‘I iiix'on. D. C. Novem^'er 

8 H NYE. Manaier Hell* Oiiie 
THE.LTRE MANAGER'—If yhu w.n: a lesl hul-oK. < atUa 'i. o write oe .vi.-v 

k C iJ. 

C*. 

WANTED 
-FOR — 

Frasor & Maundrell Production Co. 
ii THE LEGEItO OF THE NILE' 

On accoont ot xnUiging our disappearing Water Ballet from 12 to 16 girls we are 

ki need at the pteseni time of 4 more Diving Girls. Kindly state age. height, weight 

and do not misrepresent. .Address all commnnications to 

LOTTIE MAYER, 4547 Bernard Ave.. Chicago. Ill. 

WANTED 
FOR MY 

CIRCUIT of 1926 
FAIRS 

SENSATIONAL 
ANIMAL 

ACROBATIC 
COMEDY 

GIRL 
FLYING 

Branrh Office 
Opens Jan. 4. 1926. 
DES MOINES. lA 

Sixth Big Year 
I FOR THE 

largest independent 
Fair Booking Offices 

in the West 
.Address all letters and wlre< to 

Majestic Theatre Bldg. 

AT LIBERTY 
Far Rep., Staek pr Tab. 

VAN V. MILLER 
Fc^AdUD. Oenertl KuMnett Man Anr- 

>\je-d 
Light and L> 
tlltTag 4F* r 
Hutrl. I rlMiu, or 

•ttr« SpeLi4Jtiei. Addrest 0-o»e 

WANTED FOR 
NEWMAN COMEDY PUYERS 

PLAYING THEATRES. 
Juvenil- l.-.di.-ui M.: ai. 1 li.i.eial Builneti 'Un 
rjp. :• ,r pUviiia 1I.,1|.' unj ctmaiten. Both mu'* 
d'jubh . me in,trill. »!.• in Or he.trj. preferably Dr-jir 
.nd ' .<..pl...iie M .ke .U-v I'.-v T.i ti , ,i ,t 
tuntt irK-.l ►.Q.l iu'e pn.'a a.vl 111 e zH ft,. I.j,., 
.\ H e . RII.I.V Dim: AKTIU it. Dire. p.y. N-vmiu 
< i.ii,..l> PI jei*. lire. Kcni Mae. Teizi. 

A. H. MURPHY SHOWS WANT 
flat 4II if.’pr in Svautt.rtn I»ui%i4n4. 
.Mrrrjr-tJ(-K rn I and I »-fT;# U».Arl. fJr.r.'l 
Will furni il f '» and fiua.ti i •. Pert ri.>r* tikl 
Mj i Un* On.**!. Tr'r ^ui.r « er. e ticr.4 jnd Ten- 
rrv ion Afcnti. foi Ko>jtii Maa-fielJ. L«.. NovRDb-r 11 
lo Jl. 

Want Chair-O-Plane 
I 1‘ierer Two-Abre.,t M niiun lowcit 'a>h on e fi,r 
I qul.k*iale AUo I'-r, Xuu-J jeeutd-l-iDd Urht IT.ni. 
j tddiei. X V Z .lie Dilitr Brui '.'iii .w Green 

.'Teel fl....a III. 

WANTED MAN 
To take Charge of Club Department. Also 

Man to Handle Fair Department of rapidly 

growing Chicago firm. BOX 10. care 

Billboard. Crilly Bldg., 33 So. Dearborn St. 

Chicago. III. 

WANTED 
For winter tour und next season. Per¬ 
formers. Musicians and Feature Acts, write. 
Camp Cook. Stand Butcher. Pony and 

Dog Trainer. Wagon and Seat Mechanic 

and other Useful People, write Winn- 
field. November 19: .\ilania. 20: Mont¬ 

gomery. 21: Natchitoches. 23; all 

louisiana M. L. CLARK B SON. 

HUBERT’S MUSEUM 
228 to 232 West 42nd Street, Times Square, New York City 

World’s most magnificent Museum. A-1 attractions send open 
time. Enclose photo. State lowest salary. 

MAX SCHAFFER HOMER W. SIBLEY WM. SCHORK 
President Manager Treasurer 

McClellan Shows 
Now Booking for 1926 

W.LNT till** HiJct. Show, uod C»ucr.»iuas H.v« 
larxt line toon at UUP Jcfimofi. it ill luiiuih 
:Tr* .-lui.fc and diayac* to peipir bucking fer 
aril star ITrp.y yujr Irright and thin In 
Johnhie Taylor. Billy Barlio. Pith Djikman 
write SLGI.FLL.VN Mlows NO i-..'e» 
H.'Uir, Kan.a, ITty 'li. . jri. 

KEYSTONE INDOOR CIRCUS CO. 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY 

High-tUs* Promoterj thoioughly familiar writh ptomoUne indoor eventa. Circui and Vaudetille Ailj, Send 
photos, and will return same Hieh-clasi Concesfioa Agents. Op,n Warren. O. Nov.mber 30. Cooceialon 
Agents address PHIL O'NEIL. All otheis 

MECHANIC A GRUBERG. Me*sa Temple. Warren. Ohip. 

Blanche Amusement Co. 
WANTS 

Mftry-Go-Round to join Ocilia. Ga . 

Fair, week Nov. 2 3 Want Conces¬ 

sions of all kinds. Hatty Rtnscb. dtop 

me a line. Out all winter Address 
C. D. SCOTT, Mgr . Bartow. Ga . 

this week 

It helps yptt, thp papar and the advartisar t* airnlii 
fha Billbanrd. 

WANTED FOR 

KU-KLUX KLAN FALL JUBILEE 
LITTLE ROCK, ARK.. WEEK NOVE.MBER 23 

Shows. Rides and Concessions. No exclusive Opening for real Cook House. Boys, this 

is a teal one. Bill Spencer and Coioied .Musicians, wire JESS SCEtOATS. All others wire 

or come on Fairyland Shows bold contracts. North Little Rock, week November 16. 

METROPOLITAN SHOWS WANT 
For Tampa. Florida, and all winter in Florida. Shows with own outfit. Concessions 

of all kinds come on. Will place you. This week, Tampa, Florida 

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
FINEST AND BEST EQUIPPED FIFTEEN-CAR SHOW ON ROAD. 

ronslsline of ten «0-fl Flat I'lrs. one Staler , nj far. iwu Berth fat. i« . S', k farj. farved 'Vagon 
^nnU. B. I \\aeons. Hal Wagonf Gfflie Wagon. Tranif..rme- W.emi F.m II mir on Waeon. Siaam 
Callimw. large Lage Wieoni. Miniature Cage Waeoiu. Arena Llon« Baggage H.irvea. Ponlea. BM k- 
-mtih Kuulpmen! I. length, of Bluea. Center Pole, Side Polea S'.ke. fur enure ahow Thia 
-h..w' has jual il,e.e.l the .eas .n Uut re going In other hu.lnesa Will .11 oe lease as g whole or 
separate Oiee terms to rr.spon.lhlr buyer. All equipment in flrsi-cla-t ...n.Ittlon Fne funhee In- 
lormatlon address BOX O.J66. Billb«ard. Clnyignati. Ohia 

CAN PLACE A FEW MORE GOOD ACTS FOR 
MY CIRCUIT OF INDOOR CIRCUSES 

State lowest salary in first letter Prefer those who double. Most be ready to join 

November 24, Write or wire and pay your own wires. 
LEO LIPPA, Delia Motel. Escanaba. Mirbigan 

RICE BROS. NO. 2 SHOW 
WANT 

For week of November 23. Orangeburg S C.. Fait. Concessions of all kinds No 
elusive except Ice Cream. Novelties and Corn Game which 

stays out all winter: week of November 16. Greenwood S C. 

2 3. Orangeburg. S. C, Fait. Address all mail and wires 

ate for sale This shovs 

Fair: week of Novembn 

CECIL R RICE. Manager 

Advertiie in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 
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Earl Carroll Loses 

Three Principals 
EQUITY BALL OF 1925 

SMARTEST OF ITS KIND 
Vivienne Segal Quits “Florida 

Girl” for “Land of Romance” 
---Irving Beebe To Join 

Same ShowKathryn 
Ray Leaving 

“Vanities” 

Record-Breaking Attendance by Profession---Magnificent Display 
of Beauty and Fashion—“Midnight Jollies” Again Big 

Feature—Supper Follows EQtertainment Pro¬ 
gram. Then Dancing 

NfW Yolk. Nov. Irt.—Karl Carroll lias 
lo>t tlir-e of hi'.- f. atur. d priiiclpal.'i. 
\ iyieiiii.- S*gal.,uho li;i,'- h. .-n singin;; the 
liriina ilonna !<• ol iti hi.«i nin.>-ie:tl eomiily. 
Till iTm iilii (1)11, at tlie L.vric Theater. 
Iiaiifl. (I ill her notice two w>.ks ago ainl 
left t!i.‘ ca't l.ist Friday nicht to acceiit 
ihc |irinci|iul singing ride in Meelian & 
laiiidt’.s iip.-retta, Thi l.iiinl of Koiiiiiocr, 
will'll is- hoiinil first for Chicago and 
lion IJioadway after the fii-t of the new 
.'•ai'. She replac.-s Margaret Merle in 
c. hinibns. (>., tonight and ojiens at the 
I'lvi: ine Theater in tMiieago next Snndav. 
Irv ing Pt • he. who has been iila.ving op- 
I>oslte Miss Segal in the Carroll show, 
will take ti|i the same duties in the 
principal male rnl- of TUt J.nnil of 
h'o»i<i,)i 1, r* placing .lohn Iliitcliins early 
next w*'ek in Chii-ago. H.. tendered his 
resignation to Carr.dl la.'f week and 
leaves Ihc Fto)'idii Oh'l next Satnrila.v 
night or as .s.Min b* for.- as the prodin-er 
can find som-on.* to take o\-»r his i>arl. 

New York. Nov. l.‘>.—Tlie Ai tors' Cro-by. .Margulo Gillmore. Regina W.U- 
Ball, held at the Hot. 1 .\stor la-e. I'uu'ii.e U nd. Ruth ShepP y. fa ii-n- 

isjturilay evening und.-r tlie management Harri.s. .\1nia Tell. Helen Menken. Fanni- 
of R >bi rt Strange, George LegUere and Marinoff. .lam- Gi. y. Katherine Gibbon* ' 
Kr*d<ri- k Roland, was the smart, st and Kv- lvn H- ’h- it. S.-lena K.iyle and .I*-- 
iii-.s! -x. lusu. ly stage-folk ovia.si**n of s* pi ine i;. vi-. Fri'x Williams was f. 
Its kind. With the att.nd.ince limit, d to I-.n. . i..i k.v lean assis iutt- cin tl 
.'.111)" and tile pri-'<- of tick.ts raised to i-. -ptii.'i ; niitt--e. 

It was evid--nll.v a case tif pro- *-tw. \i i- u t ■■ -. 
f.ssii-nals lirst. The result was that . _ *"* . lidniuht Jollies 
!hi—■ who wi-iit to wat* h the Mars at W'di-- Ha.-sard Shi-rt has alwa.vs be--ii 
pi.iy weie ii-tily rewaril-d by a niag- .1. 1 in ni.* 1-liaijiig a iKit-vvorthv 
iiilii * nt ilisplay of h. auty atid fashion. ' n-'nt of tali iit for The Slidniijhi 
The luv litst VM-imn of tin- stage were -f"//• s .-f ev- ry Kipiiiy ball, it seemed 
.-.at.il in tile M' box*-s. wliich liad bi-i-n tha) ti.,s v-.ii's lntHts program exet lied 
reseivid at prices up to $l*>a. Tlie cen- I’*'- 'lnig 01.'s fi--m the st.mdpoinl of 
tral motif of the hall-riMitii decorations v.i .sidity. due tindoubte'll.v to the pres- 
«as .1 gigantic .Vitors’ Kiiuity emblem V'".’’. *•' New York at thi.« time of an 
electrically illuminatid with Fajuity's inlin te vati*ty *-f t.ilmt fri-m the nian.v 
Cillers. F-stoons of autumn leaves, poin- sii. • <ful 15r-i.idw.iy productions. The 
setlias and oiaiige. blue and y-llow lights inog am of Tl i- Mui :ioht .JolHcn, opening 
jiriivid-d a i'--mpleinentary background for on the sti -k.- of 12. was as follows; 
the mere rieti-iis colors of the mode. _ I’. ■ " es.-e-n i-f nii-n and women of 
Thiisi- tispU-ndi iit bi allties who at pre- F.ip; y carrying tevtoons of autumn 
viiius h.ills kept to their hi xes b-'cause h.'iv--. in w ish gleamed electric lights m 
ef daii'c-floor congestion were lund to latmly col.-i-. and singing the Kuiiit.' 
this ye.irs Icss-congist.d floor by the .song. O/ic All aaif All for On*, leil 
irn si.stilily iilavi-d dance melodies v>f the hv W.iltcr Wi-olf. music by the Victor 
ticerge oisen Hand and tlie Victor Bara- Tt.ir.ivalle and l-apiit.v Orcliestra. Tin 
valli- and Kuuity Orchestra. pro* • ssion was led by John Emerson and 

This year s committi.- on arrang-ments l-'raiik Gilh . -ie and was dimax- d by a 
ik to ill complinientcd on its excellent tabl-..iu. sil\- r 1 urt.iiiis being drawn to 
preparatory work in rounding up a most n vi.il Ethel Banyii ore as the Spirit of 
beiuiti-iius reception committee, comts-sed Equ ty. 
of .-\nita Loos, Carroll McComas, Juliet G--iige Oi--11 and his hand made a 

___ decided hit with a dc^ ripfivc. whicti M: 
- -- Olsen aiin--mi-.d as Thi Tq. ity Z,-)" '*-i, ... . .. 

all instruments hl.-nduig to suggest Iihh- .New lurk, 
motive and trains... .Margery Moss and Q>-'"''>^|'ioti oi 
I'.eorges Kontaiia cl eat* d a s.-'nsation with i,, .rr'V^.rii.V'Vi 
their gra- . ful hall-r-mm d.incing. I'hif , 
Edw.irils and his ukulele lame in for a ,^,,1.,;.*.' 
share of Ih. apiilaus... Clifton MVbb cn-l '-Tti.- t'roul 
Mary H.iy contributed tln-ir usual hid'- theaters b 
cront dance and were rec.nlled ni.ui.v ly all of ti 
times. Marilyn Miller and Jack Dijiia- f,,r Broadwa 
hue repcat.d one of their singing and ^ Broadwav 
dancing spe* iaitles from Sunny, which that if their 
was received with unbounded enthusiasm, for N»-w Vor 
M.arpuerite N.iinara sang an operatic enough for tl 
number and was likewise greeted. Jay film version. 
Brennan and St.mley’ Rogers evoked producing for 
gales of laughter wit.h their chatter. Al Broadway is 

(Continued on page 91) (Coi 

Hui.n ul reit for ayed Uvtort and 
jifrr'»i-i of ’England, known at Dmeille 

Hall, located at Koithwood, near London. 

Too Many Producing 
For Broadway Only 

Congestion in East Not Caused by 
Shortage of Theaters. Says 

Paul Dullzell 

NEW CIRCUIT OF 
FAIRS RUMORED 

S. L. A. Donates $300 
To Babe Brown Fund 

Indianapolis. Louisville. Memphis, 
Nashville and Birmingham 
Mentioned—Probably Only 

Booking Arrangement 

Rumors of a n<w '-irvuit of fairs to 
ciiii'ist Ilf Indianapidis. Luiisville. Mem¬ 
phis, .Nashville and Hirmmgh.tni have 
b-1 n current the past week, and u care- 
tul investigation indicates that they have 
'I'l-.ii foundation in fact, altho tnost of 
f . iHi'Mins mentioned as being concerned 
il'ny all knowledge of any move to form 
a tii w circuit. 

It scciiis probable, from data available 
at ttiis time, tliat the circuit, if one I- 
fiirmiil. will be merely for I'onvi-nience in 
ticking uttracliotis and otherwise co- 
I'pt t.iting. and not in any Way a coni- 
pitit-ir Ilf any ciic-uit now in existence. 

.Vccoriling to storlc.s current, official' 
"f till five fairs nictitioncd will meet In 
f'hicago the first week in Decemher with 
'Ri't p.iitle.s reported to he Interested 
and will perfect their id.ins at that time. 
•I.itiii-s E. Fahe.v of 1 .miisville. Ky has 
is'i 11 nil ntiom d as tiossildc president o’ 
thi- circuit, and Kiank l» Fuller of M«-m- 
phis niid .1. 1., tout of Birmingham also 
Wire iiii-ntioTicd as in line for offices. 
Wire- to thi-s,. lair officials elieited the 
lolbiwiiig replies: 

It-.Ill .lanies !•' Fatn-v : "Know nothing 
iiiw fair circuit ri ferred to In your 

''•ri of i.'ith instant." 
rrmii Frank D. V'liller : "Fairs named 

in vi-iir wire have alwa.vH co-ot" r.ited ;is 
d circuit, t’ndi-rsland tln-re is a tnovi-- 
n - nt III! to bring about closer co-op* r.i- 

am not familiar with d- tails 
■iiiii ' id ||,,| know that I ha«l been m* n- 
' 'I IS in i.ffic. r" 

'''’I •* I. I'l-iit ; ‘■.\nswS-rlng telegram. 
fu'urd Mot))«d talk ttf 

I'll. N.ifliiiig d- fliiltc as vet I'crson- 
' ttiiiik It Would he 111 ncficliil." 

' -t "latti-r of f.icl. while thci, lias 
1,V '.'I' '^"'■"’nllv IIIgani-/.i-d circuit in tlic 

. tiieic has he. n as Mr EilUer's wire 

(Conti)i»t tl on payc 91) 

May Modify Admission Tax for 

Benefit of Legitimate Theaters 

Proposed Amendment Exempting Spoken Drama and High-Class 
Musical Productions. However. Beset With Administrative 

Obstacles—Real Fight for Entire Repeal When 
Bill Reaches Senate 

By ROBERT BRASDOS 

(Billhoitrd Spwial Correspondent) 

Wasliiiigtoii. Nov. 16.—The HoU' ■ 
Ways and Means t'ommittee. a.- predicteil 
hv till- |o. .il ISillf‘oa>'d i-orrespi-iidenf. 
failed to alKilisb tile .idiuission tax. hut 
it is I ng.igi'd now in trying to work iiiii 
tile pii'ldctii of how to riii. ve ligitimat'- 
theaters lioiisiiig till- s|M>kcii drama an-l 
higlt-i lass musical pi odilctions 

William .\ Biadv's appe.il to the com¬ 
mittee for relief for the spoki ii dr.iiiia 
I vidnitlv had .lU effuf. for the ii'nimittee 
ill aiitiouiuing its refusal to ret>c.-il the 
.idmis-ioii tax explained that ii would 
make an effort to modify it for the liene- 
fit of the legitimate theaters. Mr Brady 
h.id urged that the entire t.ix he rc- 
I>. ail'd, hut Six-retary of the Trea^tu v 
.Mellon, rever Ing his previous position. 

Kt WNt's Issue el Tlw BIHboiif CeeUneil 193 CltssHM IMs. TiMiit S.I3I Umi. ni 667 Okitay Us. Tetiltai 19.W2 Lines; 1,460 Us. Octupiin; 24.540 lines in U 
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»rrf ’-.abtf f mor to tao-ar at t 3r-adu;ttf ar-uitc-atn trd o, ,.*:-- u.-u**’ 

Eimtn Satr On -fra Brrr left -o raf*rf '» 7/4t,i*t4 •trif ’ tJ - O-trnt F-r-r**, * 
ird T.dd-4, f* Txmriq cir.ttd or ‘Cjp^ tr.i Ole,-ott-x''. rrd --rattr~q »,xf'x ffX^ 

Bar-f-rrr- trd limn K. BacJua The turn tramfttt ftqa ^mt'-d -3*. fu-c* mti 
at '“T'te fwan 

•11 1 i -.1' .Mr-'on i :»y 
■X — M T.i.-r —"uii-Tioi-r t;'.i*r** 

I 1 • ■ :lu I -lit * •! rfl 

n.‘'iii*n: il. : ut "-.i.i ■ wa¬ 
il,1 ■ iia.i ■ M 1 1 If » 'f I 

r .1-iriixae x.".il -t'liatiiini* anil*- 
If 1 - -naani-p [- -i-i ’..i.it 
ra.i .7 X M'“;i'i* but .t .f 

M ■, n«-.'it.» in n 1 -■• -♦.i.r! 
' ' '• i.!,! ii.iT'. / '.f ;i fiiluct 

■nr’Ny Biff Cadd'T PnbffCTTV 
Director for Sjxe 

An^jpT Strji'J 

Olrbratrs .^rnivcrkjrv 

•W nrnikm.. tri,*.. N-.-* 1 I _F n I-Mirfffr. \ V T V-•» ti tts,. h..k 

Vn, -va t'—.i-m SUr- x., - anr V n i*.- v 
-rh„rn::*t on V ,- If . a -. V.ri: •, M - -*0 . A-. v 
r.i * i.^ -ndi-d M ... i r mib- tm.. -on-, wi. Xoh-t m. - i . . *., 

3 f -'<• 'UT- A—j.-*rr—?T<- =:r*—- 1, .* a..,, •, 

' ’'•* . V''’- ■*■ *- ■•* v '-'t- ^ x, ■ 
- *-■> ■ wiiJi'^y ~.i- ••-. ■ . .A ,, 
.1 * : - M ••..1 1 -i^ClariitJ xonr nrj.f * ■. - . . j.,,i k,.,,i'...i 

f. Show Hrjii? Cillrii bn-a^in-i ▼-‘A A...rC.0.n.P'i 
In Chicago sciipJng QuJz a:!!a-A 

- iM-al >»U1S 1- •t’V.'r... \i'Mi<rv jr w -tft 
!''■ N-tv ?t —T’’* ?r'.t by V 'i'-. r *«-r, if -k^ 7i'.iv> -i new 

■ -ii-u-il ■. --r . ..*n jiali iarv f'-iaVn'; r*’.x,ia4“r ■>: f>*,; Sti-i-ni 

.Z .f ' -"-iiii’ r.i-1 t.'*,-**nr!i*»l ‘•i- ■ I*-: ,:r rjilb' 

•■-*.i.Ti jrb f --*■ ’^a T-- A‘T-**j.'***r-.*T?? ^Tt*^**- 
nilUCt pi- .*•“* l"i| 'V ' '-.l .'i-lT ' * 1(1** W :* 

crrsin T’'*-:l' P .in,I . r'M-r rx '.'. :‘v '■ 
■1 ■ 1 ■! '■.ii-li,*— 1- hi- '• 'i-"l r.Mu 

A.i'i*’"i’a I I •' - I I't :i-r- —i-t - , ■* -n- 
jnviiitf -ai.'.- 1 lua-.i.il Mi.pii.a.- T T^ii 
P-ir-.-,l.X ;l - t:. .'..,1 rr:. ' , 

.\rmir-, i” : r i -.* —i;i. .* th. 

prim*'1)11 ■* *-'• a.l •“ ■■ii 11. 
Tbr pr- •l•l••fi,.^.;^ i.x :-'-i.mi « x.—* tho brat 

pov»,h;,* toi;. r '-.1** -T.iir-ni- fn;ir.i--a; li.f- 
fli-'ilti«*s t.ia- '-.i.-i.-:* -.I'a-T na ‘ . n tr* ?-** 
rLiyt, m Bi,'!f.»rti-n * . npin, n. T’-- 

'.i -;-. n.1" r- M 
.rxi.k K--'- -»''•■ 

Theater. Show Head? Called 
Id Chicago Scalping Quiz 

Ob-' az-. N-tv ?« —T’’* 
M** ,■■-■.■ .-ii-u-il ■■ --r 
ri* r.ak n T’-ir-uLiT •»• 

*r * -.-n ;ii*-; • :;i rv 

^ . , M , — - - , •*■‘'■*0 inx—atiena 
Ouixrya axe lioiai? tn-i,; it-iini f .ii w rk. xr**r» -u--!* il! 
h* ‘a^l. triaiaz r-* and "'a-.ii --i -f r-aii 

In «li*rn-«i;i4 h.i« --ra pia-,* ” ,-k.-- o-Tki-M^ t’-.*!- t-. ar r* ;!- b-f r th.* nuTi- 
trm infimatfii tJi.it h- ■W'uMi br-.r.4 -j rrittiw N',--.—N r ’* a-.i te’i w*>ac thi?y 

Fawn Grav Frwd of Charge 

thi» rrifirfry TAr l-’, 
a:iMr'«b i.*-‘-l:»*-p->n - w -. -y p, p,i'.i- 

M a up.-ib4 f r-n of -nt.**r-x -rr.-ot. 
»lv» ii-jdtg th*. w bit • a. -I 
r»41»o-iv-!y. Tb*»x- ar* U'-f-d f-if an 
.ta'tr^lfcan tmr. ar.4 may prw.-iiblT’ r*ai'> 
Star Tort ria San Frar*- -^yj. In ona- 
Jnrv-t^ *1 w-’th M i .X<l ».im. Bi*-!r-»rt- n 
win z'-odace Rc*fyanl K.-pIa*?'? S.m at# 
a movie. 

■'-a* Ttr-f Tbc 8*t»! rhr*r»*ry te tM* ii 

C. B. Cochran’? Bock. 

nr . a-.i tei' w-at tnny f’l- .1 i-hi; -.i N-iv 
n-t •o-airir- i-ab.iri't •Ijl'- -r i-.f tr'-rz i -t.-r n »■ 

. - f I '■ i-it' r -p.'. x:.-,. 
ran ? Bock v lai.-trit* vMjet e. >* 

Aroax? Keen Intrtrst iTn-Mn* i-vV. cAIb’niaV-*j '' 

^nd*’o. jioT II i^prx iai Cab** »*? r**- Reinhardt Gets German Rights 
of 1 To “The Last of Mrs CK’vnrv* 

te,‘r-r.fm< pfrbeir tetarrst. a?! farrioas - 
litfr-ary crita-a and <fdtlcr» maliiia rarb taioduo. Ni'v I» »Srr,-'ai I'ab.* -.o rt 
othar *.* prair»- C. B > matnairv. Cni-hrma ltMk-t,crdt.— Eyad-r-,- K.t. 

a k's? «f • kwal r*« wMt aa^ ba W bruad* a»tto|; loolrht «mi the and Vav R-iahardt th- <Vr-'ar 
leaat laf Mry. Ck^aty. 

A V. EF.K 
FOR JjAIE J.A.MS 

Star Signed h-7 Po-hm Richards 

for Fit* Wayfct jr Exclusive 

Hollywood Fij Cfiunrrv 

CI«K-—Off 
for Gc/od 

' ■ 1. 7—f 'T-.i, ti- f:;.*... 
k ",af.-*. * 4 If -v-r-lr or T - a 

» 'I-it.ii.n-n E 
f—y •— i.-ft rJi- • •-* T .-, X 
r jT »a • * - h- H.-.i I V ; ar.ii 

■1' *f ''-ih -f .Hf. r* iTd. fZ.x ai,. 
.-a^r ‘Mr* r. rbrty y rh -ftf> yi-—.-. - .,f 
•I.^^.ITT ' r " * X'*a».» Varr-. -'r lar ,. 
a.'y a# -.1- F”r-—/l . Iijf, 
7'-- xar'-iar-anT ir;pti.ar*d V.at if •• j-n,., 
«r-,*; .-1 --re,/- X »a.a*7 IT « 
»»»lr X v.i'a! -.f ITT I4a f-- 

**d •fxn-"V.r*4 on for ? :r r-nril*; 
*• r-. N'-W T-.r*< V, rii-.i.TTt .ei xr.d .--fjrn’ 
■t -fir, r:-- *rar a m xpnaar x.-.r.- in h-r 
•rx'* --- 4.Tii*. "b- ,’.jb 
Tb- x,:n ‘aer • - -.-.m,*- x r*-*-.- a 
h'.''.-r. X -.a -.rTi-;.- xr-.d x ra.d -.o' the 
r-if.-r w-*i --- rh- *'.-aju»-:r.—a-.rn o* t-*-o 
o? tha >•*'■< xft'j r.t i** T.-c opt of h-r 
i-wn jf.aH iar * a »o .Jr» in 
\f'/['.jat eA •S'lrJf'er Mnr ■»ni«aa*—;-n* then*. 

W '! JbMab — -,f Ri-i-hm 4 R.^hird.*. 
aa.« b»»n •*»-.'•■xfm^ -» *■/*. th- xtar for 
»»->»rxl n ■w*-a.? Ralph Won- 
da'i '*;• ■r.xaa4"M4 -ff—.tr,p of tb- H illv- 
arr/rA OoM xM r/-.*m''-y r>sb H* Tr-aii** 
■m^e-al trpe to B* «r-n. -rb-r- M •- Janix 
waa aupyar-rr ,-n .►-it-rfra x* ’b- Cr'i^niai 
Thra**-r. ijr.di»f th* —.*'•»*-;*•*-«• of 
Oiar!** D!!lIa4*;a.Ti R'-'fir-; *r-t with 
lilt!* fjy t-n at Mam Jar.:- had 
ntrtr ar,p»-xr*d oa*.« d* ' -b-aii-r. 
wi*h thn •x. optic*1 .'I S— •r.i-r-air.—-nt.x 
dtiriTi4 tim war o»*-»^a.« x-td sa.< loath 
to attempt the ta^fi-rrr-rr ofr*r d Sht 
ip»*Tit at-.-rxl itiy* m I.-- 4 r..r M-p th** 
xtatp* of the Fi.i —da rei**.--' and .* wxn 
not ontll «h» waa thotni-* sa’'-~-.i ,.f the 
•*xclti«H'ne«s of 'he ecxiTy u: and 
:♦.« «jr'oondmr« 'hat ah- ar**--! to 'alk 
bosine?? w 'h R,-«**‘m H--''yw tei i# lo- 
• a''-d at a pcint x?pr«T .— a'^Ijr 1! mil«a 
from Miami and pepuLf-^t winttr 
by rrany of 'be -f-'-ir ‘-i.-il'-d' Mia* 
Jams Ls In pn • *''• a ''■- — b-r of that 

b.oii-e rr up and waa itt-A ty rnan; of 
hrr fr;-fids to a-wnt i”-f She and 
P!lltnz~jim >l**«*Tif*d hix- w—It tn *end 
P tzz’a to the «''m«~i:r: ■*- f ' th» show 
has ni-t b—*0 ir»i! r»*--iT-*d r t.-ni- and 
t*--n the star aliened en R,.-*’ —'s dott-*d 
line. 

.\ repr*^settatr»e of Tke RUlh.iard 
x-1ewed the cen-ra.-t. w*'h *'• t'.pulation 
C'f IT OOd p*r ■»--k. in t.-- - f R-.^hni 
A Rivibard# #<.■< 0 aft-- --- - .:r:-.E The 
-aUry i# one :f the iar-c-s' ex— fecetved 
by a artist f-;r 4.-1 ineiaf-menr of 
this c'a.'S. 

F.oeb-n 4 R ,-ftai-fs bis'k-d sxXeral 
proni n-.-nt stars at H-i jw .-id last sea'* 
son. Th- xr.tt rta n.-i-c- 4* f-x '.’iib pens 
this fall Noxer- ber JS 4 -'ar-■ uiarly 
early date ic.vsm’a.-b 4.* t>-< F.-r iwa- 
son IS not generally o-aerded to N- until 
after Nrw Year's. The art-riere bti: will 
in.-iude tV O Br-en 5 st r#. Dtiphine 
D.iwn the New'—J Tw as ae-J Oa’ and 
Ei I .\om» w-th the - coflw i-'C--. all 
of w -u-i 4*1 b<-* it -1 f'.T 5v« w--kj The 
ttam »t Van and i?* brOok w-.t.- th- -un¬ 
port cf a croup of pf«.'r-mec: Br-a'fway 
spevia’ty da.-ix-ers. w-'i iprear a: th-' '-luh 
beaiiut'.iiic Jan-xary l. 44 las be--n previ¬ 
ous y rei«crtvd :b th-fs* -i-bi,*--# Miss 
Jan s w'l' beet-n Vr e-^xiperi^at Jir-ury 
ft. K-elai-- « KK>4ri£> ha.ld'e th- cn- 
cafra-sn-.s ex- 'xsisviy 

J. E Warson Jr.. Psitrhasr< 

Virginia Tbcairr in Fairmont 

Kjtrr'scnt W Vx.Nos I*—C-'Wtrollinc 
■■•■■'■-■*1 n ti* Vie-i-rr'a P'-at-r ■ " of 

tn* i,.xii‘*..* —•» lor.- Vhiu*-. ■*' I jttxtr. 
I »x b»-. -> 1 :y} -.xj tw J S- Watn-P J- . Ilf 
t' 1- .-••» T-»*» Ksi |p««ix/.*>«f t’-** niinha#-" 

aN-*-!' eo -x-i ■*!»» ..r ,N. T'> k which 
was *> iJ hv llirmr H, C'ark AifJ h*5 J-- 
'O' -a-. 

>!r Wi'>.-,-* wh,* I'ijo rr-'-*i-*-r rtf 
t**.- NV- xt V'-4-*- a \—<‘-%er—nf v'^—pa'i*. 
w**' -h .'rs-ra'-M l*v x-*! ■—...-r t -m-ra'cr. 
-1* d .Sat Ma-aavr J-hn } 

N.i . b. ..'I .1* <o*x**-xsrtt’ ■•' h ■ e.-#i 
Ai n*- >• r*--.*i*' Th-atvr w'-u'd a'-'' b* 
l' J.x-' At -.M - H In. or ">.• V-X -t .i T'--*- 
t-r l-W.. two -.V Ji**rx wt-» tb Ot'-'l' -d 
•B a "oei-xvuo* "it'xe ba-w. 

“TKf JuJgr’s Husbanvl” 

BookrJ for La StHf 

•I' i» \ -x »l — Wiv »"• H •<U*''9 
f I i M f . I AjOl'Hd W'l ■ ••■1 •• rir 
'■'"tt , At tn* \ J, iSiitlw T -'a 
’! :- -x •< tlo Vil. lirh* W I'" ' 
' • 41.' ^na 1 <x-ri.rttt wiA- .-iieus-ii ■'* 

Nfr I 

Vsehrr To AcM Housc' 

It*.'. Nox *1 — Vn'H'un'-e'* 
••a hr lira; .V-u ber t>rx*.-b.-'v'’-rtH r o-i 

»».il 'iX* .vr X fpw i*ixire b*M',«--i ■• 
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Aclors Can Be of Great Assistance 
In Fighting Ticket Tax, Says Gillmore 

Uxcciifive Secretary of Equity Believes Theater Owners and Mana> 
gers Should Join Forces With Performers in Working 

for Repeal of War-Time Levy 

Unit Shows for U’s 
Alhambra in Milwaukee 

Ni:\V YORK, Nov. IR.—It is tho opinion <>f t-'runk Oillmore, executive secretary 
..f till’ Actor.-’ lOipilty A-sociiition. much l>elter progress could be made 
iM\v:ird lutviiit; the t.ix on llicatcr iltk>i- repeal>-d If the theater owners and 

rs jolni d forces with the actors and worked along this line hand in 

li.il"! _ 
• Tlic actor,” <;illmore says, "would b*' 

CM II moie \iilualile than th« manaKcr. li.-- 
,,iii't tin- actor presents the eniployee, 
w'l.-reas tile mati.iKer siuaks for the etn- 
ploMi. The laKlsIattire is ulwiiys more 
or ii e Misplcioits of the employer, kiiow- 
ini; that h* freipiently seeks leui^iation 
tor the sole iiurisise of lictietitini' hitnst If. 
hat if he Is joint <1 l>y the emiiloyee the 
-iisoicion Is hiitnciliately removed and a 
in..re favorable attitude i.,« created on the 
p.trt of the I.egislature." 

Cilltnore believes that much enercy Is 
l.eiiij: dissii.nti <1 at jiresent because the 
diffiTt iit faelions in the amusenit nt busi- 
n.-.■< are working alone. The actors, he 
.-.lys. haw for a long time offer* <1 to take 
lip this matter—as well us other Im- 
is.rtant matters of mutual conc. ni—and 
the managers should call on them for as- 
>i«tancc Tile K.|ulty secretary n-ctim- 
ni. n<ls that tiel. gates from the aetors* 
ranks go down to Washington with the 
inaiiagers anil apt**-ar before the Federal 
(.■oimiii-sion 

I'linmii iiting on the tax its* If. tllllmore 
il.t-lart'- that it is nothing h ss than an 
‘ aiiat lironism'' to continue a war-time 
i.iv \. n years after the signing of the 
arri'istl. e. tmd that it is ptirticnlarly ab- 
Mird ill view of the fact that the country 
i.s in such .1 iirosjH'rou.s condition 

The reason many amusement men do 
not prot. St \t ry strongly abmit the con- 
'iniiaiitc of the tax. I'.illmore says, is be- 
t.i'iM they fear if tlie Keileral lev.v is r*- 

il some ttf the S'.ites will immedi- 
ait h put thru a State tax. But Gillmore 
itiink- it ftMili.sh to sulimit to a great 
I Ml f'.r the mere riason. that Its abolition 
11 iglit fir. cipitate a small evil. The wise 
t>i iii. lie s.i>s. is to fight lb* one existing 
11' u aiiil take up the others as they come 
.lici t, if they do come Ktirthermore. 
I’.iroicre ileclares. cxfHTts who have 
-•ml., it the situation are agreed that it 
Is much letter to accept a small evil than 
to s'lffi r a big one. 

Treasurers’ Club To 
Meet February 10 

Milwaukee, "Wis.. Nov. 14—On the eve 
of a new era of stage presentations at * 
I'liixeisal's Alhambra Theater the past 
Week wilnesstd the last anti most suc- 
eessful ptt.duct Ion to be e.y.cuted by 
11. inz'Uoeinheld. directf>r of presentation. 
Rilled as "Heinx Uoeinheld’s Radio 
Week", the production was a worthy 
eulminutitin of the series of fine stage 
show.s arranged hy him during the past 
four months. Starting totlay, the entire 
jirodutti'ins are booked in as complete 
units from the rajiitol Tlo-gter. Ohieago. 
in accordant-.- with an anihitions arrange¬ 
ment eonsuiiimalt tl hy Howard Waugh 
manager of the Alhambra. Uoemheld. in 
addition to dirci-ting the orchestra, which 
he has |H.puluri7.i d in rtVurd time, will 
ettntinue in active charge of back-stage 
affairs, working in (-onjiinctlon with 
Kiani is R. Mangan. chief of the Capitol 
Thcaft r puKluction siaff, and the produc¬ 
tion managers accompanying the units. 

Washington Film Men Meet 

S-attle. Wash . Nov. 14. — The third 
annual . oiiM-nlion of the Washington 
s>-ttlon of the Motiim I’icttire TheaU-r 
tiwn. rs of Ainerlca, c<im|M>.'ed of about 
r.(» »xhihit»irs. representing every part of 
thi- Slut*. met here recently and ele. t.-d 
Frt d .Mtit-er. of Yakima: Frank Graham, 
of .-thelton. and H. W. Brian, of S.-attle, 
direitors. to serve with six holdover «ii- 
rt-ctors. Fre.I Walt.tn, of B»-IIingham ; 
Frank Kdwards, of Seattle; C. A. Swan¬ 
son. of Kxetett; Kay Grombacker. of 
SiM.kani- : J.ihn Hamrii-k. of Si-attle, and 
B. .\ I'rinkwine. of Tacoma. 

(iftlc* rs ejected Include L. A. Drink- 
wine. of Tat-.»ma, president ; Frank Kd- 
ward.s, Stattle, first vice-president ; C. 
A. Swans.m. of Kverett. second vi.-e- 
president. and .1 M. Home, of Seattle, 
secretary-treasurer. ' 

Chii ago. Nov. 12.—Ft hrimry 10 Is tlie 
dnte -■■h. t.fl hv the Tri-.-isurrrs’ Cliih of 
I'hicago. for its annu.il ball. Tli. iilacc 
-‘I- t.tl IS th. Tig.r-ltixim of the Hotel 
.'5 --r--:in I.. slit- Wilcox, tn-asurt-r of 
the Woods Tlaatcr and presuh nl of Ua- 
|-•gani■/..lfion. lias his various committees 
busy on th. Ir rc-imctlve assignments. It 
i- the .-III hit ion of the mt-mhers to make 
I'lc III. liig-g.-st affair they < vt-r h. lil and 
to pit.Mil. a h. it« r time than cv.-r be¬ 
fore. Tins naans tlie laying ont of a 
I- ighty big iir.igrani. for the tvix-ntTlce 
biy- ait- noted for the inagnituili of 
th.pa: t t III. rfaltiiiii nts. Plage st.ars 
wh't wilt It.- in Chicago ,it that time h.-ivc 
s'giiiitil Hair willingness to help m.ike 
111'- iT.iir a succc's 

Olga Petrova Loses Suit: 
Must Pay Author $7,500 

New York, Nov. II. — Olga Petrova 
this w-ei-k lo-t ont in the suit for |:i.'..ooo 
damages brought by William Henry 
Roberts, who claimed Mme. Petrova’s 
play, Thr ll'fiifc I'cariH'k, was tak» n 
from his earlh r work. The I'rd ll’i.o. and 
the jury whith hoard the »-ase awnrd*-rt 
IJoh. rts a MTillct for *7.r>00. Nash 
Ro. kwootl. coiinst l for Mme. Petrova. 
Imnu-diately iiiov.d that the verdht he 
set asidt- as vt.iitrary to the w.-lcht of 
t vidi-nee, and Justiee O’Malley dir.tt<<l 
that hrit fs Ih' lib tl within 10 days. 

Artists and Orchestra 
Broadcast From Airplane 

I..ondiin, Nov. 14 (Special Cable to 
Thr Hillh'iiiid) —A giant Viekers aii- 
plane Friday nigtit earri.-d a nuiitlsr 
of arli.-ts and the Savoy Grph<ans’ 
Or< hestra, who gave tlie first at-rial 
broad.-ast eom-ert ev.-r heard her. 
while a mile high in tli.- air. th.- show 
b« ing jiieked up by a radio station on 
the ground and |ias.sed by landline to 
the London station of the British 
Broadi-asting Compaii.v. 

.St,unit- Hale. Arthur Clu-.-ncv and 
•Marion Browne's songs vv.-re distinctly 
heard, hut the atmo.spheri<-s inter- 
ft-r.d with the remaining items. It 
was a nov.-I .-xpeTiment, hut it.s repe¬ 
tition seems pointless. 

Duffy Players To Tour 
With “The Best People” 

.San Frani is<-o. Nov. 14—.\fter break¬ 
ing all San Francisco records, both for 
the nuiiiht r of jit rftii iiiant'es and for the 
number of persons attending, Thr lirnt 
l‘riiplr w-ill close at the l*residt-nf Theater 
after a run of nearly .-ix months No- 
vemb.-r 21. At that time th*- t-omedy 
w-III have been presented 2R2 times. 24 
more tlian the nnnib.-r of iierformances 
given by Frank Kgan’s White CoUftrit. 

With the excejitlon of two members, 
the enfir*- f-ast will go on tour for alHuit 
five w.eks. opening In W.itsonville, 
Calif., .Noveniht-r 23. 

The new bill which ojiens at the l»resi- 
dent Sunday. November 22. will Ih* 
SpriMf/ Clraniutj^ with Richard Tinker 
and Leona I>ane. Miss Lane, coming 
from New York, previously app.>ared In 
this play. 

Duffy is somewhat elated over the 
prospe<-ts of his Seattle th. at'-r, also 
naint-d “The President”, whit-h op. ned 
Monday night with Polly Prrftrrrd to a 
v-fipaciiy house. 

Episcopal Actors’ Benefit 

New York. Nov. IR.—The annual b. ne- 
iit performance of the Kjiist-opal Actors’ 
Guild, which is to be held Siimlav eve¬ 
ning. November 22. at the KnickerlMM-ker 
Theater, will have on its program the 
following pr.imiotnt entertainers; L..in 
Krrol, Glen Daic and the male ch.irus 
from Lfoiir thr lith, Kvelyn Law, Kthel 
Shutta, I*.irothy Mackaye. William Kent. 
Dennis King. George Olsen and His Or¬ 
chestra. Wellington Cross, Georgia 
O'Ramey. Charles Wlnnlnger, Blanche 
Ring. Lieutenant Gitz-Rice. Vivi.-nne 
St-gal. Werner Janssen. Helen Ford, 
('harles Purcell. Helen Spring. John 
Seymour and the chorus from Drnrmt 
Hn'mil, Roberta B. atty, James Gleason. 
Robert w\rmstrong. Brennan and Rogers. 
Mme. Alma Cl.aybiirgh. Joe., K. Brown. 
Nina Olivett*-. I’en-y Helton. H*l*-n 
Chandler. Grant Mills, Nina Gordon. 
W. stall Gordon, Blanche Yurka and 
others. 

H< adfjuarters of the Guild arc at I 
l-:ast 211th street. 

Struck by Auto 

Oklahoma City, Ok.. Nov. 14 —S C. 
Howell, of the CJolonial and Capitol the¬ 
aters, And William L. While, house tnan- 
ager. w.-ro struck hy an automobile at 
I'.illas, Tex., receiving jiainftil. hut not 
fatal, injuries. Roth men wer.- taken 
to a hosjiital for treatment. 

Actors’ Equity Not To Recognize 

Unfair Artists’ Representatives 

‘"B.ircfoot” Ch.Higcs C.ist: 
Fquitv To Arbitrate Case 

N’t vv York. Nov. 16. — Hon fool. the 
t ■ (ly writt.n ami pi-odn. • d hv Ki. hard 
l•"■|.v at tile Brin.a-ss Theat.-r, whi.-h 

. li :-. <1 a vveiK ago hy the .\etors' 
l.liiilv iaticn for la.-k of se.-nrity 
to . (i\ I r iht- a. t.iiK* salari. s. r.-oiM-n. d 
r. I VVi iln.-sdn.v aftcrn.sui with a n. w 
'f ’ on iiie eoinmonwi-alth plan The 
crca,;i toinpany siihscquentlv filed a 

' '- ‘lilt with laiiiit.v. stating that 
' -iihinittcd to liaving th. show 

- - . r. Iv as a -iihi. rfngo t.» avoid 
I'.i ic-iii (,r til,. H.ldilli.iial sularu-s due 
I'- I. will, v\,.re iKit given anv ad- 
Miii. . iioti,,. ,,|- th, I losing, and l-ajiiit.v 

•' |■'.^ng.ll i.vr an arhilration of the 
the vvt.k 

I ' l Ml vv cast of Htiii iiiitt Is voiiip.’M d 
' U- iiita B.intlolph. .Mari.-e Naugliton. 

It-1. tl \ an Ho..--.-, ,\iuia Hohsoti. Ralph 
' i;. - h. IT. Rusk CHrier. Audl.'y Anderson 
'lid H.iward Roiild.-n. Kugen.- Sanger 
'iirc'-ti.l III,, eo-opi-r.itive company. 

Honstcllc Cl.iims 
To Be Arbitrjted 

N.-vv York. .Nov-. 16 — Th.- various 
- .tier .if tl,, .|,s»i,. Ron.>>l.'lh- Compaii.v. 

I', .I i,;,\e Ih-. II hanging fir.- for the last 

' two. an to h. argued out at 

' ’’ ■'''l"t-s' Kiiuitv \sso. iati.'ii lias 

' - '-‘-'I l..i an arhitrat loll of II..- s.'V- 

t-a.-.involvi.l. which Inclii.le . laini-' 

- - --- ol t ii.u y and < iisliiine.s hv fire 

^ ' 'ilKi ilisnut. s. and tin- In aring will 

I'Ih.. .N.ivenda-r 27. 

New York. Nov IR.—The so-, ailed 
’ isrsoii.il representative ’ who frequently 
assumes this title mcr.-ly .is a iloak to 
covi-r up his evasion of Hie law is to be 
banned hy the Actors' R.iuit.v ..V-s...-lation 
I-'raiik GiUmor,-. c\e. iitive s.-cr. tary oi 
the Ol ganizatioD. vvlm ha- l«. cii giving 
the matter i*onsiderable tlnmchl for some 
time, declares that tin- iinly theatrlc.il 
agencies l-apilty will recognize are ilios.- 
endueted acv-ording to the New >ork 
law. • 

"1 think that actors an- viry foolish i.» 
sign such arraiigeiiii nts as ibcy often 
I tiler into.” Gillnion- says. ”alth.> I do 
realize lh.it wlu-n a m.jii is out of a job 
he is willing to ivay almost any eonimis- 
sion in oilier to g.-r otic. Rut in the l.ing 
run he Is the suffer, r Of eeiirs. there 
ar>- ag.-nts who guaraiiii c an a.-tor s.> 
manv w.i-ks of work at a spc.ifi.d sal¬ 
ary.' wh.-r.-hv th.- a. tor Is iiai.l whether 
hi- works of not an.l thes.- conira.-ts fall 
Into .1 diff.-ieiit .-lass Tin- ca.ses .’f 
whi.-h vvi- disapprove are tlmse where th*- 
pi-i'son.il ri pi'i-s. iitat iv.- goes to .-.xtri-mcs 
in his commission rharges. 

"The situation all harks back to th. 
fact that the a.-tor Is an artist and dis¬ 
likes to argue with employers about 
moiii-.v matters So he engages a ri-jire- 
s.-iitallv.-, to whom he t-aii t.alk fr.-cly 
without I xia-ri. iicing the same feeling 
that results when the actor bargains with 

a manager p. rsnnally That i.s one of 
the chief r.-ason.x f.ir the prevalence of 
the personal representative.” 

New Theatrical Producing Com¬ 
pany Launched 

Ni-w Y.irk. Nov. 14.—A n.-w thcatri. al 
lirodii. ing company was launched this 
vv.-. k vv lit n Joseph Byron Totten. Clar- 
. n. e W .Morgenst. in and Leslie Bingham 
Totten in.-ori>.>rated under the nanu- of 
•'Ye Gods”. .1 W Wvte acting as their 
atfoincy. They will produi-e legitimate 
shows only. 

The same prin. ipals comprise the new¬ 
ly form.-d Thi-at.-r League, Inc., which 
has taken a leasi- on the Cherry Lane 
The.ater. w her.> it will produce Sn That’s 
That eai ly n. xt month. “Ye Gods” will 
dwi II in the ,-eIestial heights of the Stith 
.•str.-et Theater Building 

Ben Turpin Under Knife 

S.inta B.irhara, Calif., Nov. 14 — Ben 
Turpin, well-known film i-omedian. Is re¬ 
covering here following an opi-ratlon 
which he underwent Thursday for appen¬ 
dicitis. 

Vaudeville Possible 

For Maribattan 0. H. 

Negotiations Now Pending Would 
Make the House a Popular- 

Priced Theater 

New Ytirk, Nuv. 11.—That the Man¬ 
hattan Opi-ra House, on We.st 34th street, 
niighf b. t-ome a popnlar-i>rici-d theater, 
suitahit- for vaiidevill.- and ni.-lodraitia. if 
n*-goliatioiis now p.-niling are eonsiim- 
inaf.-d. was a.lmittcd y. .-terd.iy hy \V'. 
M. .Matlln-vvs. trustee 'of the Masonic 
S.-otlish Rite Isidies of New York, who 
own the pro|)» rty. 

Altho It was origin.ally report.-d that 
the Keith interests were dick.-ring for 
(he site, I-? F. Albee d> niid emi)1iati<-all.v 
that hi.s organization was interested, add¬ 
ing that he knew tlie plai-.- h.id been 
on the market tind that h.' nnd. rsf.sid It 
had been offe"-ed to a number of man¬ 
agerial firms. 

Matthews, wlio i.s supervising the leas¬ 
ing of the tlieat. r. stated tliat a set of 
plan- bail bi-en drawn hy one prospe.-ttve 
lessee whi.-h eallid for an expi-nditure 
of approximately $200,000 In alterations, 
whlt-h w-t.iiliJ providt- an a.hlitional fiOO 
seats in th. ..r. hesfra. It was pointed 
out that the seating arrangements could 
lie I hang.'d. and the old-fashioned wiilo 
chairs replaeed hy m.Mlern scats, thu.s 
increasing the capacity greatly. 

The Manhattan Opera House, built 20 
years ag.» by O.scar Hammerstein. wa.s 
riiirchased by the Scottish Rite bodies 
from the Hamnii rstein estate three yearn 
Jigo after mu<-h h-gal controversy. The 
priei- paid was $610.000. Sin.-e the pur¬ 
chase, said Matthews. $700,000 has been 
spent on the theater .alone. 

S. Hiirok has b.-en the hooking agent 
for the house, hut all future bookings 
have b. en held up p. nding the oub ome 
of the negoti.ntions. 

Altho the pre. ise rental has not V-m 
determined as yet. said Matthews. ?7.'>.- 
000 would he the lowest jiri.-*', and if 
any alti-rations are made the leg-ee will 
nave to stand them.. 

Drama-Comedy Matinee 
Features Fine Talent 

New York. Nov 14.—Kvery seat in the 
vast Grand Ballroom of lh<- ITn|.-l .\Kfor 
was o<-eupied yester.lay afternoon to 
gi-.-ct the stars of the stage whiv had 
graciously con.sented to appear on th*- 
afternoon’s program, presented hv the 
Dram.a-Comedy Club, of whi. h Kdyth 
Toft.-n Is presiil.-nf. 

The guests of honor were Channing 
Polhs-k. Nellie R. v. 11. Cat I Fiipi. . Mr.s. 
Clar.-nee Burns. .Mrs. Carter Waddi-Il. 
Leslie Howard. Henry Myer.s and F.dward 
■Mordant, the latter of the r.ast of Thr 
f'nndininn, at the Sam H. Harris The¬ 
ater. 

Those who enfertain<-d w« re - Th. east 
of Thr Kiirmi/, Channing Polio, k's n.-w 
play at the ’Times Square Theat.-r. In¬ 
cluding Fay Bainter. Rus.s Whyt.-il 
Charles Dalton, Harold Vermilve ami 
Jane Seymour. The tensely .Iramatio 
third act of the play was given after an 
explanation of the prii-s'ding a.ts hv 
Channing Bollock. Jame.s Marshall and 
•Margaret Breen In a song hit from Pna- 
rrss FlaHa, at the Century Theater, with 
■Alfred Goodman, eondiietor of Priiirrss 
Fla Ha. at the piano. .Mr. M.'irshall and 
-Ml.ss Brei-n wer. obliged to risiHuid to 
two eneor.-s. H.iivln Lohr.-, a singi-r, 
who so .-harmed the .mdiente with the. 
beauty ami easy-Howing gra.-<- of his 
voice that he wa.s re.-alU-d time and time 
again, lila -Mnlle, tiny aetr.ss, in r.-eita- 
tions and .songs, with Kate MeComb at 
ilie piano, was irresistibly pi()uunt. 

Lois Biii-II. Muriel .As<-he. AVaneyo. 
loan Carter-Wa.Idell and Carl Meldorf, 
of the Carter-Waddell dam-, rs. lent a 
brilliant elimax to the program. 

The Draiiia-t'’om>-dy’.s p. t . harity. the 
Little Mothers’ Shoe l-'uiiil. was t'nri< he,l 
hv $1,000 (ollect.d from Drama-Comidy 
members present at ye.steiday’s matinee. 

Sir Thomas Bcccham Sued hy 
Artist for Salary Alleged One 

London. Nov li (S)».cial Cable to Thr 
ItUlboard') — Fr« (l.-rt. k Blaney. forn i-rlv 
a meinbt r i>f th.- Sir Thom.i - le. -lian. 
Oiwra Coifipany, has .--u. <1 B. i .-iiau, for 
a balan.-i of salary amounting i-. $ : ITU 
alleged to be due on a si.x tnonili.-' .-"ii- 
Iraet. 

Beeeham stated that no . onfa.w. i.- 
.sanctioned .is. owing to the failiir*- of th 
tour the 1020 eonipany vv. nf . ii - orn- 
monwealth basis, thus r.-l-a.-mg i: - li.im 
from further liahilitv .Jiah - - .-it on a 
previous ease, w li -ri a • li"ri.'t. ' mi. ■! 
Reeehani. went against ' i-; to .l. f.nill 
owing to B.‘f. h.in''s n. • ; i • r..n ■ m 
court thru being ill I'k- i t. I" 'I"* 
not fight 42 other .-.i-o: ■ ' i .-iinil.ir ktn>l 
handled by the .A- t.-. ' .A - '-iti. n to tl'. ( 
satIsfa.-tiori of th.- irii-' i;..!.. rt Rud- 
ford. famous h:is--o g.tv. .viik n.e that 
his <-ontraef w .t * f'-r a month only and 
that afti-r tli.‘ ..‘-mienv. ealtli pi.in was 
arranged lu ii. v.r li. u.l the principals 
suggest tirat B'-.-li.-rn vv.i- r.-siM>nsibie. 
The case has been a.ljourneil. 
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MANY STANDEES AT OPENING OF 
REPERTORY THEATER OF BOSTON 

Audience Delighted With Presentation of “The Rivals“---Tre- 
mendous Ovation for Francis Wilson as Bob Acres—- 

Performance Followed hv Supper and Colonial 
Costume Ball 

Boston, Nov. is.—The Repertory Theater of Boston, the city’s newest phiy- 
lioii.--e. aiuJ the first livic rt))erlory theater in tlie I'niterT State.-’, began it- 
areer Tuesday night and will be under the nianagement of the .lewett Reper¬ 

tory Theater Fund. Inc. A brilliant audie 
delighted with the iierfornianee of Tin I 

from hi.s retirement to play the role of 
Bib .\cres and received a tremendous- 
ovation. Many persons unable to obtain . 
seats were content to stand sh* long a^ 
they could attend the premiere, and the 
beautiful. million-dollar playhouse, a 
dignified and refined monument to cul¬ 
tured Boston, truly received a notable 
gathering of civic leaders and lovers of 
the finer thing.s in the histrionic art. 

Governor and Mr--. Ahan T. Fuller, 
with the Duchess of Rutland, mother of 
l.«ady Diana Maniiei-, now |>Iaying in 
Thr Sfirarle at the Koston Ditera Hou.se, 
fKcuiiied a liox !tnd weie join.ij later in 
the evening by Murri.s (Jest. Tlie <Jovernor 
lirought tlie greetings of .Massaclitisetts to 
the new enterpri>'*-. in tic- absence of 
Mayor James .M. ('lirly, tli,- gre.-titH's of 
the City of F.oston were conveyed ii.v Cor¬ 
poration Council K. Mark Sullivan. During 
'lie course of bis reniatk.s Mr. Sullivan 
said that he hoped the day was n'd far 
distant wlien Boston could have a 
municipal theater or a conservator.v of 
Urania. 

To a woman, one of vi.-ion, initiative 
and courage fell tlie honor of opening 
the theater. Wlien Daniel Kuntz. for¬ 
merly of the Boston Symphony ttrchestrii. 
had led the theater orchestra Ihrti the 
tiverture. Mrs. Frances Jewett stepii.-d 
thru the rich violet silk velour curtain 
and welcomed those pieseiit. The thea¬ 
ter, Mrs. Jewett staterl. wa-’ the first 
tax-exenipted pla.vliouse in tlie entire 
country and would stand side by side in 
that right with the free libraries and 
cfdleges. and that the every endeavor on 
the part of the management would be to 
p«-rpetuafe in this «-ity the best ideals of 
the theater. By lier action in 0]>ening 
tlie new playliou’H' she represented not 
only her own .self, but three Ivimpatriots, 
women also. Mrs-. .Anna Abbott, Mrs. 
Weston Allen and Hope Badd. For more 
than six year.s these women Inive labored 
unceasingly. 

Henry Jewett portrayed Sir I.ucius 
O'Trigger and in i-ootunie paid triliufe 
to the four women wlio made a dream a 
realit.v. Mr. Jewett and his wife have 
lieen and will continue to be tlie moving 
spirits in the reperlor.v field in this 
city, and they have undertaken an e.xteti- 
sive program for their winter work in 
ilie new theater. 

At the conclusion of the performance, 
supper was serv,-d and ti Colonial cos¬ 
tume hall h'-ld in Repertor.v Hall in an- 
otlier part of the tlieater linilding. Many 
of the audieti, e look advantage of the 
opportunity to inspect tlu- new i)luyliou.'«e. 
In keeping witli tlie ideals yf the founders 
it has a refin. d beauty to it. Tlie build¬ 
ing is de.-iigiifd in tin- c,,.,irgian period 
of the Ihiglisli Renaisstiiu-e and i-: set 
hack from the .-’tr*et h.v a stone terrace, 
liotmdi'd tiv ;i care ell ha lustraile. The 
levwer half is of lim. stoiie and tlV' upper 
of dark, i-id H.irvard liri.k 

.Associated with Mr. .lew* tt ar- tlie fol¬ 
lowing; .Margaret l-hitwistl.. <ili\i- Tell. 
Carolyn Feniday, IJmma Dunn, (l.orge 

I Riddi-ll. Horace Pollock William Ker- 
' shaw, Fric Stanley Kafkhurst. Francis 

Wilson. Bawri lice Stfei iii r and Robert T. 
llamhieton. 

The staff conoist.s of Fdward L. 
.SlurteViint. personal represemative of the 
trustees; (Jeorge E. Clark, house man¬ 
ager; Bawreiu-e Sterner, assistant di¬ 
rector and stage manager; Robert T. 
Hariihlitou. as-isiam stage manager; 
Jonel Jorgnlesco. and Carl Rockstrom. 
.scenic artists; .Archie Craig, stage 
mechanician; Per Be,- Siliila. eh-ctrician ; 
Krnest Tliompsun, propertv man. and 
Mrs. Elizahetli Roach, matrou. 

The Boston Ri pertory Theai'-r will b*- 
watched with keen intere.--l to s-^ Imw th*- 
civic idea will ili veloj) tind to w.itch the 
working out of _the different policies 
planne’d. Tf successful, and there is 
every re.tson to believe it will he a huge 
succe.ss under the capable direction of 
Henry Jewett, there will undoubtedly 
come the establishment of other tliea- 
ter.s of a like nature tliruout the nation. 

Dolly Sisters Sue Paris Theater 

Haris. Nov. 14.—A suit alleging breach 
of contrat-t has been filed b.\ tin- Dolly 
Sisters. .American actresses, airainst the 
management of the Moulin Jlougc Musi<- 
Hall. The sisters ask for .'J.'io.ooo frane'. 

damages, alleging they were . ngag- d to 
take the st. liar part at the M.iulin I!oui;< 
this winter, hut tluit the management 
relegated tlieni to secondary iiosifioii, 
I*iacing .Mistingiiette, a Parisian favorite, 
as headliner 

ncp. filling every<>ne of the li.-iO seat-’, was 

,’ii'o/.s. in which Frtfticis Wilson emerged 

Scone From “The Enemy” 
At Catholic Actors’ Meeting 

New Tork. Nov. 16. — A scene froni 
('banning I’ollock’s current vvar pla> . 
Thr Km uni, will he one of the principal 
fealures of the next meeting of tin- 
Catholic .A< tors’ CJuild, to be held Fridav’ 
afternoon. Novemlxr 20, at the Times 
Siititire Theater, where Tin Kmmii is 
idaying. The scene given w-ill be from 
the second ait of tlie |day and will he 
act'd by Fay Bainter. Walter .Abel. 
Haloid Vermilve, ((live May. John Wray 
utid Jane Si ymnur. PolUn-k also will 
give a short talk on the theme of his 
diama. 

X'ii-e-Presideiit Wilton Bai kaye wHl 
lui side at the meeting and Ned AVayburn 
will til-liver the inaugural lecture, entitled 
Iti liliifl thr. itfriirs U'iHt Munirnl Couifdii. 
(uhers oil the entertainment ptojy-a'u 
will include Elizain-th Murray, the well- 
kiiiiwn eotii.-di.-ime. and /latko Baloko- 
\ic. tile violinist. • 

The cJiiihfs 12th .Annual Requiem Mass 
\\ ill hi- oeiebrated in the .Actors’ Chapel. 
West TDih street, November 2.'5 at 11 
o'clock. 

“Abie” Plays to More Than 
275.000 People in Detroit 

Detroit. Mich.. Nov. 14.—Ab'n's Irish 
Hose close,I its Detroit run at the (Jar- 
rick Th’-ater tonight, completing its 28th 
consecutive week and establishing a 
reroid for long runs in this city that has 
never liefore been aoproac-hod. More 
tlian 27.'i,(•('<» people have seen the pro- 
diietion. Tlie Detroit company will go 
on the road immediately, stopping in 
■Ann Ailmr Sunday for a week’s engage¬ 
ment at tlie Wliitney Theater. 

Lottie Venne Jubilee 
Testimonial Great Success 

Bondi,n. Nov. 14 (Speeial Cable to The 
Itillbonrd). — The Lottie Venne jubilee 
testimonial matinee, at TTis Majesty’s 
'Plieater Friday, was a great success, 50 
prominent actors contributing to the en¬ 
tertainment. Mrs. Kendal spoke touch- 
ihgly of Miss Venne’s marv-elous career 
as a favorite (Kuiiedienne. Mi.«s Venne is 
now 72. hut eontinu*^ tp delight audi¬ 
ences by her skill, charm a'hd remarkable 
gift of characterization. 

Premier Attractions Formed 

.A new company, known as the r'remier 
.Attractions, has been formed in Chicago, 
witli .\1. H. (.'utter as president. The 
iiurpo.se of the organization is to hook 
iirtists in motion |ii<-ture houses. Harr.v 
M. Holbrook, widely known in lyceuin 
and ehaiitamiu,-! cin-les. is traveling rep- 
res.-ntative. and on a visit to The ISill- 
biuird oilii-es in ('iiii'innati Noveniber 14 
i-epiiited good stii-ei-ss in the .sale of 
talent during the past week. 

Evelyn Laye Scores in “Betty” 

Bondiin. Nov. 14 (Special C’able t(j Thr 
fHllbuii id}.— Evelyn Baye M-ond a great 
tiiuiMph in liiUti, tlie musical ada|il,iiion 
of 'l ilt I.lilt s til thr I'ltlil, in tlie Mayfair 
\di l|ilii, under Daniel Sla.ver manage¬ 
ment. 

The music :ind hook of the piece are 
eoinmonplai-e, luit England’s lifading mu¬ 
sical comedy a'-tress delighted the public 
with her lirst-rate acting. 

“Candida” for Boston 

New A'oik, Nov. 16.—Tlie Actor.--’ Tlie- 
ater revival of Bernard Shaw’s Cutididn, 
at prt-seiu tit-cupyirig th*- (’omedy Thea- 
li-r, will le.'ive for B.iston at the end of 
n, \i vvi-ek when M'n-iil, the next produe- 
lion of the Act«,rs’ Theater, is ready to 
opi-n at the Comedy. 

Shuherts Buy Property 

New A’ork, Nov. 16. — Tlie 'I’ri liuli."- 
IJealty Company. Be#- At .1 J Shuh-rt. 
la I vv< • k jiui.-hased a five-story ;ii>.irl- 
loetit propirty ,ti 2IR Wc-t Msf -tri'l 

BETTY THOMAS 

Ont of the fret atuactiom at the 

BUini'dle <Pa ' Centennial Celebtation 
tecently. Miss Thomas, aerialist, does a 

loop-the-loop trapeze act, hilled as "The 
Girl Who Keeps You Guessing". She it 
the wife of Harry C. Thomas, Who 

claims the was the first to do a loop- 

the-loop trapeze act without the uit of 
safety hand loops on the rigging. 

Prominent Theatrical Men 
Attend Meeting of J. T. A. 

New York, Nov. 16.—Daniel I-'rohman. 
Marcus Loevv, .A1 Jolson, Sam Bernard 
and t Jeorge Jessel were a few of the 
prominent men in the tlieatrical fraternity 
who occuiiied seats on tlie stage of tlie 
Bijou Theater yesterday at tlie open 
meeting of the Jewisli Theatrical Alliance. 

Nathan Barnert. tlie distinguished 
Jewish philanthropist of Paterson, N. J.. 
addressed the nieetin.g. H-- was intro¬ 
duced by Harry Haynes, puhlislnr of The 
Pateraiiii Errning Sru's. Barnert is SS 
years old and is one of the two men in 
i’aterson who were honored by tlie un¬ 
veiling of tlieir statues while they live. 
He was twice mayor of Pater«on and has 
given more than a million dollars to 
eha i-fty. 

.-Addresses were delivered by Sophie 
Irene Loeh. Channing l’■>llock, the R-v. 
r>r. Louis B. tJross, rabbi of tlie I’nion 
Temple of Brooklyn. N. A'., and Cantor 
Bi-rnard AVolff. The cantoi-s son enter¬ 
tained with three songs. 

•Acting as hosts to the distinguished 
guests fin the stage wei-e the ntfli-ers of 
the alliance. AVilliam Morris, president ; 
Eddie (^antor. Sam B’lnard and Sime 
Silverman, vice-presidents ; Hugo Rieseti- 
feld. treasurer; H;irry Cooper. Fred 
P.hu-k and Loney Ha-ik’ll, secretaries 

“Mother of Jewish Stage" 
Is To Be Banqueted 

New- A'ork. Nov. 14—Mr- B .Abramo- 
vvitz. known as "the mother of the Jew- 
i-h stage’’, will he tendered a banquet hv 
the Hebrew .y-tors’ I'nion at the Broad¬ 
way <'••ntra 1’'-tlole! on the evening of 
Novende-r 24. .1 cirei-nfield. j,resident of 
the union, tinnoutn-ed this week The 
banquet will he in eelehration of hei 
•'.(iih hlrthdfiy and will afford the tn:iny 
Jewish idaygoers with whom she has 
g.iln’d much poiitilarilv hv virtue of her 
mother roles an opiH.rtunity to pay her 
tribute. .Mrs. Ahramowitz bus iil.aved ft>r 
:;r, years in .America and is regiird’d as 
one of the founders of the Jew-|sh thea¬ 
ters in this country. Pnpaiations an- 
being mu<li' III ai-eiiiniiioilat more Ilian 
.■■lOU person.-- Invitaiion^ liav,- le-i-n ex¬ 
tended to dramatie i ditoi-- of Kngli>h and 
.lewish new--pap'r---. 

Agency Sues Ted Trevor 

N»-w A'ork, Nov. 1 ».—The William .Mor¬ 
ris Agency, Inc., has instituti,! a suit to 
recover $20<i from ’Ped Tn v<ir hi the 
Ttiird District Municipal Court. It was 
learned tlita week when the a# tor was 
-••iviil with a summons at the Hotel 
IJmh.-issy The agency is suing fm al- 
legr-ri bleach of contract and to neover 
<-omml"sions. 

British Censorship 

Stifling, Says Dean 

Apathy of Public in England 
Also Militates Against Thea¬ 

ter, Producer Declares 

, —-. .-ouii nas 
heeonie so stifling III England, a# cording 
111 ll.isil De.iii. produeer of roitiM, wlm 
Ici tiired 'I'uesda.v aft, moon of this'wnk 
hi .. the students of Columbia I'niv.r 
-ity ill tile .Mi.Millaii Tluahr. tl.al sii l, 
iliamatisis as Noe] Cow a id. Fn den. 
Boiivdale and .Michael Arl, n have had |., 
I oiiie to .America to present their work 
imiramm. led. AVliat further iiiilitat- .l 
against tlie success of the tln at# r m 
England, he .said, was the general apath. 
Id the public. There was no su, h vvill 
there as there is in this country h.. 
timated. on the pait of a laige proiM.rtn.i, 
of the population to form an audienc. 

There Were two elements in tlie Anieii 
• an til. aii-r. said tlie Engli.sh produe. r 
whiili In found unfavorable to the tx 
i.-I, m e of a live and vital theater. The 
lir-t Wa.- the hustle and hustle wliu-h 
i-harael, rize .Auierican theatrical oftii, s 
vvliu-li, he remarked, reminded him sii 
iiiucli of railroad stations The s,-i'uiid 
was the motion pi. tun-. I’lies,-, h, 
,-liarged. vaiiM-d uudienee.-( at the .-poki n 
dratiia to 'atigli in tlie wrong plan., 
much to Uie iliscomforL of the perform¬ 
ers. The popular sense of climaxes and 
anticlimaxes and the sense of humor had 
been unduly intiuenced by the motion 
picture productions. 

GALSWORTHY HERE 

New Aork, Nov. 16.—John (Jalswoiiliy 
the English playwright, arrived liere Iasi 
week aboard tlio Majestic. He wa.- ac- 
coiiipaiiiid h.v liis wife and Rudolf Sautei, 
a British portrait painter, and Mrs. 
•S.iiiter. Tile party will .sojourn to the 
Bahamas after a sliort stay on Broadway. 

Children’s Matinees 
At Triangle Theater 

New York. Nov. 14.—Beginning today 
Kathleen Kirkwood, in association witii 
Charles Winters, the well-known chil¬ 
dren’s entertainer, will pre.sent a .series of 
Saturday matinees for children at 
Kirkvvood's Triangle Theater in Green¬ 
wich A'lllage. The programs will include 
puppet sho\v.«. dancing, musical s, lection.- 
and plays. Rita Olmstead. a talented lit¬ 
tle actress of 10, will be one of the fea- 
turid players. Fifty cents will be the 
price of admission. 

Four members of tlie cast of Thr Good 
Hoik, the regular current attraction at 
the Triangle, will appear Isoon in the 
east tif the Tlieater Guild production, 
Aiidroclea and the Lion. 

Sybil Carlisle Inherits Estate 

•New York. .Nov. 14.—Sybil Carli.-le. 
English actress, w ill Inherit the entire net 
property estimated at about 14.000 in p-1 - 
.-oiialty. left by her late sister. Mary 
Helen Carlisli. The actress is th«- execu¬ 
trix of the will and will come into lier 
iiilieritance after all the debts have been 
paid. 

.MIcliael E Loughman. of the State Tax 
<'ommissioii, was yesterday appointed 
.ipprai.«er of ilie estate for the purpo- 
of a-se-sing wiiatever taxes may b, die 
to the State under the inhiritance lax 
law 

Anton Lang To Act in 
Chicago in Religious Plav 

Cliicago, Nov. 12.—Anton Bang, the 
Chnstiis of the OlH-raninii I’gau P.i--i,'n 
Play, has bet n invited to lake the had¬ 
ing roh- in Thr Sai-riflir. a revised pa- 
slon iilay, to he present, <1 on men'.- night 
at tlie International Em liari.'^TIc Congr,-• 
I'f the Roman Ctiiholic Church whcli 
open- in (’hicago next June 

“Firebrand” to Shorehousc 

Boston, Nov. 16.—Thr h'ii rbi and, whi, h 
cloM-d here last Saturday night aft* t .i 
Week Ilf poor htisiii'-ss ;il the Plviiioiiili 
Theater and a reported iiiisuceessfiil loii: 
prior to It- Boston engagement, will g 
diiii't to till- stoia-lioiise Tin- road f.i'l 
tire Is paMly explained by tin- .ih—m* 
•lii-i ph Si'liililkraiit from the cast. Illie-*' 
pii vented liim fiom going on tout i' p 
said. 

Luxor Theater Sold 

From Pictures to Stock 

f’hliago. .Nov. H lialpli Kettiim^', 
who tias just ritiiMiiil from a trip to 
New A’ork in the inl, i< i .,f |d- m-w (irin. 
the A .her Brotln T '.rpi.ra t i,.m :in- 
noiinci lhal the t'hal'.iii 'I'ln iPi will 
l iiiingi froni iil.liir, ■ In I,,. U l.iTling 
I >e, , irdii r 7 Th, (Ir-I idriv will h, 'tin 
til .1 ft,ltd I 

.New A'oik. Nov. 14.—The Biixoi 'I h, .i 
ler. at the -oiitliwest corner of E 17,'ti, 
-ii'eet and Sheridan aveiiu,> w.i- -"id 'i '- 
Week to Donald Rohi rt.-on. Wa-liuig' ' 
Meiglils hiiilih I anil operator, wli" 
ju-l leimiieil from a trip aioiin.l *'• 
vvorld. II vvtis purchased from Ih, Ih n 
111 Beal E.-t:ili i’orporation. Th* tl'.ihi 
-.ill- I i.iMi and was held al «(..imiiiii T'l 

prop>.|iv in, Imh s six -lor, - and oftl-i - 
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Broadway Openings 

l j(k of Theaters Forces Shubert Attraction To Open for Special 
Matinees—Only Four Other Premieres This Week—About 

Half Dozen Already Booked for Next Week 

Ni;\V YOKK. Nov. 1C.—Tlie scartity of theater.-* and the preponderance of at¬ 
tractions* wailiiiB for it chance to come into New York has forced the Shutxris 
!<• (.11.11 one of their new attra- tion.s for -iH-cial matinees. The play In question 

II,, itrf,,it r. (h x i ihed as a inneh-di vu>secl psychological drama by Mordaunt 

Sliiiirp. an IhiKlish writer, and it op* ns this afternoon at the Rita Theater, where 

it uill plav .Monday. Tuesday. Thur.-day 
•dill Ktiilat matinees until a full-time — —————^ 
h Ills, ( an he K.und for it—and provided 
If meet- with a reception favtirable 
.noiiKli 1" warrant puttim; the r^how on 
av ;i K Kiil.ir attraction. Dt nnis Neil.-on- 
T(riy ,111(1 Mary tSIynne. who recently 
,1,. .’(I fn tile other KnKii.«h piece. Crooked 

ir/(ot They Wanted, which becins Its 
road tout November 2.3 in Rochester. 

Tile new Suniiiel Ooldwyn motion pic¬ 
ture. Htflla Uallaa, will replace the 
Scandals at the Apollo Theater. 

When Yon Smile also sues on tour 
yriil'i t. head the ca.st of The Offence, ai^ after a rather brief stay here, and among 
they ate ^’d’lnot'd ^by ^Dwothy^ Over^nd. .several failtires that dropped out are 

'‘ ‘ . —. _ .. liny Fever and Lvrky Sam 

Dorothea Antcl Loses Use 
Of Right. But Has Good 

Left and Welcomes Mail 

The Pelican. 
MrCarvrr. 

White Ooldalfio closed after two weeks 
at the Lenox Little Theater, where it was 
breaking in with the intention of coming ANNOUNCE 
to Broadway later. 

Barefoot, which reoi^ned with a new 
cast last Thursday, will be replaced at 
the Princess next week by Me, and Made 
in Ameru-a, which ha.s already moved 
from the Cort to the Ritz. will be forced 

That little column, Reffe, tiona of 
Dorothea, is missing this week. Doro- 
tlica Antel. its author, had a mishap, 
as she stated in the last issue, and 
there’s tlie re.ason. She .(shifted her 
position in bed ju.st about an ineli 
and eliek ! her right arm was broken 

But a little thing like a broken arm 
doe,- not -(eem to have discouraged 
Dorothea, still it ha>n’t helped any. 
Probabl.v her only objection was tlie 
robbing her of the use of her pencil¬ 
pushing limb. 

The loss of the use of her right 
arm, tho, does not prevent her from 
receiving and op»ning letters, as. to 
put" it in her own words. “I can hold 
your letter in my left hand." 

If you have not written this brave 
and courageous bedridden lady since 
the mishap, we know a letter will be 
highly appreciated by her. Her ad- 
dresS"is 600 West 186th street. New 
York, N. Y. 

$1,000,000 
MERGER IN ST. LOUIS 

U’.iiKlie l•l(hllix<vn Ihorgina Tilden. Wil¬ 
liam Qiimn. Itich.ird tSordon, Jeanne 
ijreene. li.uTy Nels.in and John R. Tum- 

bull 
Four other premieres are on the open¬ 

ing ca!( Iidur for tonight. Laurette Taylor, 
in the iKW Philip Harry comedy. In a 
Ga,dt,i. will he presented by Arthur 
Hopktii- at the I’lymouth. Supporting 

Mi,s Taylor are Frank Conroy, tn Amerka, which ha.« already moved « la^ 

ady:riy and" Marie Br?ce*''^*'““‘- I'lt.se^bv man* owSerTn'd oji^ra^tilrthT Kmg: 

At the M.ixine Klliott Theater the firm S^th of the^ attracUons.^howU^^^ JiTa\Y'pft“ure*7h?at‘rs in%hrav “mi 
V rt W.-geiihals & Kenip« r will offer The rtth^r me.rt^ro r.Pf-L®:* 
' Jokir. by .\rthiir I'.oodrtch and W. F, 

Pav-oii. with llalph Morgan, Leona 
Hocarth. Walter dilberl. Hope Drown. 
Svdtiry B<.(Oth. Marjorie Wood, Leah 
Wiii>l<)w. iicotge I’auiicefort, Ashley 
Cooi» r. Walter Walker, John Sharkey, 
Briioe Kvaiis, Jay F'assett, Jn^(eph Bur¬ 
ton. 1.1(111- Waller and Marie Reichhardt. 

Solid horn, hy Theodore Westman. Jr., 
will h. pr- >. nte'd by the Shutn-rts at the 
Central Theater, the cast includinf Lll- 
luii Koas. Janies Buiti.*, Marie Adels. 
\V.ilt( r Law and (Iraham NcNamee 

T •! f Miha Out, the William .Anthony 
Mcilinrc play formerly known as Some. 
Hh,,'- Fiifit of Gotham, will open at the 
Fl.yy|i(iusc with a cast that includes Mil¬ 
dred Florence. John Westley. Frank Shan¬ 
non. .Mberl Hack( tt and others. 

The principal event in ..»ight for next 
week is tlie opening of the new F'oiTest 
Theater on West -t'-dh sdic-t. under tile 
management of the Shuberts, with tlie 
musii'al comedy .Mayflowers, featuring 
Jo-'.p'« .'-aiilley and Ivy Sawyer, supported 
by Josephine Duval, Robert Woolsey, 
Nydia U’.-\rneII. David Higgimv William 
Valentine, Kthel Morrison, Caile Beverly. 
Dua Mae. Virginia Lloyd, Norman Sweet- 
scr. Franc, tta .Malloy and others. 

In addition to Maylfoun'cs there are 
about five iicw shows already booked to 
make their bow the coming week. Chief 
among th.m Is the tirst offering of the 
sea.-or by The Dramatl^t^»’ Theater. Inc . 
Vo ng liiood. by James F'ortH-s, with an 
exceptional ca.st that includes Norman 
Trevi.r. 11(1,'ll H.ayes. Florence Flldridg, 
Lnc Dressier. Malcolm Dune.in. JVbinroe 
Owsley. Cameron CUinens amF Muriel 
KirkI.iiiil. Young Blond will com,- into 
the Hitz Theater, r, placing .Made In 
.fKiC'i'YT. which is planning to move to 
another lioiise. 

Mr, hy li, iiry Myers, will be presented 
by Routlie. Cleusoii & Triiex at the 
ftiiicss Theater, with Jerome I.,awler. 
Kfed L Tid. n, Norma .Millay and KedHeld 
Cl.,Ike m the cast. , 

Th, n there is tlie next Shaw bill .4ii- 
driH'r.e the f.ioii and The Man of 

will! li the Theater Guild will 
nff( r at the Klaw Theater; Rouuiny Rigo. 
by .\laui iee V. Sanim-ls, with /ita .lohann 
in the leading rol,. opening at the Gherry 
Lane Theater, and the Gharles K Gor¬ 
don pro(lu< tioii of .lu.'it Hryond, foimerly 
call,,! Druiiiiht, by Reginald Ginide. for 
which tlie house lias not yet b,,n named. 
The cast of tills latter pieee includes 
A. K. .Nil-oil. Gyril Weight Icy, I.a-slie 
™irrle. Z, iti,' Tillbiiry. Alison Rrad-’haw, 
rlor.Tce Siiii'l.iir and otlo-rs. 

Coic.iii Sonia, with .Marguerite Sylva. 
also I: vehcduled 1(1 open the latter part 
T-u ",.k in tile new- Central Park 
Theater, and the Shuli. rts are linally 
bringing in .-t Lady'a Yiitur to the Rijou 
Tl-eater .Mary and l-*lor, iice Na-h and 
Kolert W.irwick head the cast, of this 
pi, e. 

<>tli, r 11, w attraction- at pres, nt wild- 
eatting .(round .New York and .imoiig 
fell'll there are {lossibilities for next 
'•(k. piuvided they can liiid a house, in- 

,111,1' t h'oHiinating Ik vtl (Mvron C. 
ngaii,. I'lir Drnron (Sum Wallach). Oh, 

(Glark Ross). The Holf-Caatr 
* •Mcrieilan) and Ggpsg 

Firc.* tWiiliam Caryl). 

BROADWAY CLOSINGS 

"SondaU” i„d oTlKy Knew What They 

Wjntfd ” Dfpari for Road—Seyrril Fail- 
orrs Dtup Out—Frw Closing* in 

Sight for Nrxi Werk 

SHOWS UNDER WAY 

other quarters. w j , j vicinity was learn'd this week Th' 
The few closings definitely ^heduled identity of the comp.'iny has not as yet 

for next Saturday inclu^ The Kisa in a ijeen made public, altho reports hare' it 
Taxi, which goes to Chicago, and the that several theaters have already been 
Cherry Lane Theater production of Polly, acquired, leases obtained and -itos pur¬ 

chased for the construction of threw more, 
while an effort, it is said, is being made 
to secure five more. 

Goldman recently entered mto a con¬ 
tract with the Skouras Bros.’ Enterprises. 
Inc., by which that company will take 
over tho operation of the Kings Theater. 
30 days after the opening of the new 
Ambassador, now nearing completion. 
Goldman is to retain 4.S per cent of the 
stock and in addition will receive a y«ar- 
ly salary of $12,500. 

New York, Nov. 16—The productions 
which have been definitely announced to 
open on Broadway next week and the 
shows scheduled as probabilities for that 
week are listed in another column under 
the head of Broadway Openings. 

Developments among the productions 
under way for a showing on Broadway in 
the near ftuure are recorded as follows: 

The M'iimcr Lo.sea (S.ani H Harris), 
after a tWo-week try-out engagement in 
Philadelphia, is playing at Ford’s Thea- 
t. r in Baltimore this week, awaiting an 
opening in New York. 

ffello Lola _(Shu^rts) opens tonight 
Newark 

Harry Abbott. Jr., Charged 
With Grand Larceny 

Rochester, M. Y., Nov. 14.—The grand 
jury here has been presented with charges 

The Broadway b'loking of of grand larceny brought again-t Harry 
tills musios! version of Seventeen depend.s 
on its showing this week. It will be 
brought in as .soon as it is in -hape. 

T^e Master of the Inn (Druce & 
Slr,-ett) makes Tts debut in Wilmington 
tonight. Tt will work out in the provinces 
for the time being. 

Easy Virtue (Charles Frohman. Inc., 
in association with .loseph P. Bickerton. 
Jr., and Basil Dean) will have Its pre- 

(Continned on page 89) 

.Abbott. Jr., manager of the Corinthian 
Theater, Mutual burlesque house. Joseph 
Brown, .Abbott’s partner, who claims he 
gave Abbott $6.00# to be used in running 
the house, but which was later withdrawn 
by Abbott and since has not been ac¬ 
counted for. brought the charges. Brown 
is also .seeking a dis.--olution of the part¬ 
nership. the theater being conducted by 
a receiver pending the outcome of the 
suit 

3W YORK. Nov. 14.—The National Vaudeville .Artists, the Actors* Equity 

iiid Vaudeville Managers’ Protective associations will be asked by the Expose 

Committee of the Society of American Magicians to lend their aid in stopping 
all present exposing of magicians’ tricks and illusions, as well a.-* to prevejU further 

harm In the future by such magi and others who are bent on the giving away of 

professional secrets. 

V. ' 
^ Nov 16.—The important 

U’liii ' night wcie th,- George 
( ' I aiiiiai.s, which op«-ns its road 

•'ll tonight 
^Priiirfiold 

This action comes* as a result of the 
recent meeting in this city of the Parent 
Assembly of the S. A. M., when Servais 
I,e Roy. head of the Expose Committee, 
made his report. A resolution was 
adopted, and. according to on,- of the sec¬ 
tions. various trade and thoatric.al unions 
will be asked to co-op,-rate as well as the 
organization- mentioned alxive. 

Recently it was reported that three 
well-known magicians who are now edit¬ 
ing magic pag,s In ,laily paper* that 
syndicate them would agree to stop the 
practice If all thn-e did .so at the same 
time. One of the magiiian ,-ditors. 
Hoiitlinl, inform- The Billboard that his 
contract with Thn Sew Yo'k World was 
passed uiKui and ,>ka\vd by the S. A. 
M. and that none of his work comes 
under tho h,-a,i ,(f expo-ing tricks that 
can be us,',l by in;igician- Tlu-re are two 
other pages, on,- Iv-ing edited by Thurston 
and the oth,-r by Dunning,-r. 

The rc-<»lnti,(ii follows ; 

EXI’O.stK C, iMMlTTFi: RULES 

THK. SOCIF.TV OV \MER1C.AN 
M \GI»'’I.VNS 

(I*rote<tive Union of Magicians’ Branch) 

Prpo.siire of Magir 

I. No effc't or illusion by which 

Dup ree Show Has Runin 

With Cohen of Newburg 

PopuLr New England Tab. Attraction Can¬ 

cels Half of Two Weeks’ r.igagemcnt 

When Tbeat er Manager Seeks To Cot 

Salary Because Leading Woman 

Is III and Unable To Appear 

Magicians’ Society Resolves To 
Stop All Methods of Exposing 

Will Ask Newspapers and Theatrical Organizations To Aid in 
Stamping Out Practice Said To Be Extremely Harmfol»- 

“Drastic Action" Planned if Necessary 

Ncwbuig. N Y., Nov. 14.—The Marty 
Dupree Follies, the most popular tabloid 
attraction in N'w England, has canceled 
the second half oi a two weeks’ engage¬ 
ment, one of WI1U.-I1 was play'd at Colieu’s 
Opera House in this city, while the otlier 
was to liave bc-u played in Gohen’s Rial¬ 
to Theater in l’oiiglikeep>ie. because 
Cohen sought to cut sjimi from the show’s 
weekly salary on account of the absence 
of Miss Dupree, wlio was ill in tlie 
hospital. 

The Marty Dupree show is managed by 
the Brewster .Aniu.-*eiiieiit Company, of 
Boston, and Cohen hooked it thru the A. 
& B. Dow .Ngeiiey. of New York at 
$1,400 a Week, the .ittraction to play in 
Newburg the week of November 2 and 
in I’oughkeep.-ie lie- Week following. 
•Miss Dupree w.,s lakcii suddenly ill the 
week before the show oiicii, d in Newburg 
and one of li, r very tal, nted sisters was 
put into her plav. Golien did not dis¬ 
cover th,- siib-titmion until the show had 
be II playing in his tion-e for three days 
and he then -eivnl notice on B, nnie 
Diohun, principal ‘'oineiliaii in the show 
and husband of Marty Uuprie, that un¬ 
less -Marty was on th- .stage the next 
afternoon the show wouldn’t be allowed 
to go on or t<» till the I’oiighkeeiisie date. 
.Altho this threat was not carried out. 
when the end of tlie wc,-k came (3nhen. 
who in id-ntally continued advertising 
M;irty Dupree tliruout tlie week even 
after he learn, d that she was out of the 
show, instructed liis house manager to 
deduct $30t) from the sliow’.s .salary. 
Drohan decline,! to a', , pt tlie cut. so he 
went out and returned with a piliceinan. 
who stood by wliile the com,-diaii signed 
for the $l.I,Mi as part payment and under 
protest. Drohan ilu-n told the manager 
that his sliow w, nld not play I’ough- 
keepsie unless it was ii.iiil tlie stipulated 
salary of $1,100. 

Miss Dupree, who is now almost fully 
recovered, will r,*joiii the show when it 
open.s next w,-,-k at tlie l’remi,-r Theater, 
Brooklyn. This is th- first time in four 
years that the Marty 11111^,-6 show has 
gone out of tile New Kimland territory, 
where it reign'* -utnenie ns the most 
popular tabloid entertainment. The 
Kelth-Albee Ex, haiige in Boston once 
booked the show for 4# consecutive weeks. 
After playing the Brooklyn engagement 
the Dupree Follies will return to New 
Flngland. 

Des Moines To Hav; 
Theater Censorship 

Des, Moines, fa.. Nov. 14.—At a meet¬ 
ing of city council Tliursday a resolu¬ 
tion for the establishment of a theater 
censorship commission, to Ik- composed 
of three members, was pa>,sed without a 
dissenting vote. The m'-inbers, who are 
to serve for six y. trs without pay, may 
be commission,’,! a.s -pt-cl.al police, with 
the power to make arrests if they decide 
performances are ob-sc iie or immoral. 

A shqrt tiim- ago members ,>f the All 
Set To Gy Companii, a .Mutual burlesque 
attractiort. were arrest,nl while playing an 
engagement at the Garrick 'rheater 
here, and charged with participating^ in 
an immoral pre.-«ntation. All were later 
released. 

Klaw-Erlanger Dispute 
Is Practically Ended 

ip, 
in Brooklyn, theni’e to 

and Boston, and They Knew performer obtains his living or Income, In 

part or in whole, shall be exposed TbN 
more especially applies to stage per¬ 
formers. 

2. Any effects based solely or p.irtIc¬ 
on manual dexterity shall not be ex¬ 
posed. 

Spiritualistic 

3. Any so-called .spiritnali-t i.- .fTect 
performed in the dark (this not to iti- 
clnde black art, cabinets or lx-x»-s) and. 
which cannot be reproduced deceptively 
in the light, can h,- exposed without in¬ 
curring pen.tltles 

4. Any effects in so-called .'spiritual¬ 
ism which are al-o used by niaglci;-ns as 
part of their entertainment shall b,- con¬ 
sidered magic tricks and shall not b,- ex- 
pos,-d. Such-,-ffet-ts can onlv be used by 
a perforim-r wifhont exposing the modus 
operand!, and he can go no further than 
to -tate- ‘‘This effr,'t is soiur-t'uira .shown 
hg spiritualists and is invariohtii arenm- 
pli.shed hit vsina the reru same methods 
we now rniptog.'’ 

5. From time to time the F‘ U M 
Committ.-e «iian r. leas,- ailed spir- 
ituallsti,- effects for aolnai exiv-snre when 
in the opinion of th.- U U M Gommittee 
such efr,s'ts are In .|ir.'ct ,-ontlict with 
the admitted d.-tennlnall.-n of the P U. 

{Continued on page 84) 

New York. Nov. 16 —One of the most 
important matters in tlie di.'.pntc between 
Marc Klaw and .A. L. Erlang, r following 
the Uis.solution of their )>artn,-r-iiip was 
practically ended last week when the .Ap- 
IH-lIate Division of the Supreme Court up¬ 
held Erl.anger’s action in buying the 
Gayety Theater and canceling the lease 
ili.at he and Klaw held on th,» i>rop, rty, 
on the ground that Klaw was duly ad¬ 
vised of the transaction, asked to par¬ 
ticipate in it and declin,-,!. and Erlanger’s 
acts as presiilent and director of the 
Four-Six Theater Corporation were all 
i>lH-n and known to Klaw. 

Boston Will Not Sec 
“Desire Under the Elms" 

Boston. Nov 16. Rather than comply 
with til,- censorship • etpiireiiicnt.’' of 
Mayor Curley, who in-is: uixm .1 ,-om- 

xt ol Ih.sirr t nde.r 
I w 'I b'- gr.inted 

u modi" , r- of the 
.• 111—I th, Boston 

plete revision of itie t 
the Elm.', before .1 p, 

for a showing h* ie. 

piece have dt-eidcl le 

booking. 

Morris Gesr in Chicago 

Clii, ago. .\,,v 
,liK’er of Till 
an enganielli '' 
F’riday to "uk 
presentation In ■ 
ruary at the .Auditorium. 

Ge t. pro 
. nt playing 
I’.v. i| liere 

■ii for the 
spei’,;i. le in Feb- 



THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
oiSUVVYN THEATKH. N’KW YORK 

Beginning Tuet^Uay Kvenint:, November 
10, 1925 

Arch Sehvyn Presents 

THE CHARIOT REVUE 

OF 1926 
—With— 

BEATRICE LILI^IE 
JACK BI'CHANAN 

GKRTRI'IiK LAWRENCE 
HERBERT MENDIN 

Dances and Ensamhlos Arranged by Jack 
Buch.Tnan 

ACT I 

oi’kNino—-now rrvoi’ i>o?” 
«r,ric Blorc, Dion Titherad*.- and Philip Bra- 

ha mi 
Aa lha ArtiKt* Apprar—Tennpr Irving, Beltv 

Storkfpid Krir Kanr. t1. .Till Willliiina. Hiigii 
V inrlfllr, Il»'rb<*rt M?ind1n. Gortnidp l-8wrPDC6 
Itoatrlre l.llll,. and .Ia,k liiir!ianan. 

Thi* Siiow (Mrls—|lp*tr r.HrlMinr. Vlolnt Bnpk. 
MoIHp ('rafti r Vrima Deann, Lola Mnndp 
and Patiay B’ildi- 

•‘LKT’P AM, r,o UAVI\<j M»T>’ 
(Hugh E. Wriaht and riiilip Kraliaini 

ijnrlriidp I.awnnre 
The f’honi*—Effie Atherton. iJIadya Barnla.v, 

Yvonne Bo-n, Vera Itrannd, t'onatanne Car¬ 
penter, W.vn Clan , Ilillev Edle, Violet Han- 
hiiry. Aida Holland. Marianne Karelina Ida 
Parkinaon. Rlioda Sew. li. Cavenda Rtanislaw, 
Vivienne Vanetta, Hazel Wynne and Eve 
Wynne 

•■BUYING A HAT- 
(Dougl.aa Kurber) 

..laek Buchanan 
Tabn .Herbert Mnndin 
An AaHiatnnt.Hugh Sinclair 
A Mannequin.Rric Ihiwcett 
A I-ady.Jill Williama 

-MOrsE- 
<Hilda Brighten and Muriel Lillie) 

Beatrice Lillie 
‘•THE MENDEH OK BROKEN PREAMS” 

(.lohn W lirn'toni 
Gertrude Lanreiiee, Hert»er' ^tllndin 

and Choruf 
“THE FOX HAS I.EKT HIS I.AIR" 

(Potiglas Fitrhir and I’eggy Connor) 
•lack lliich.anan and Conip.iny 

“FALLEN BABIES- 
iRonald Jeana and Ivor Novello) 

Firat Niirae.PhTlIlK Austen 
Second Nurse..)tH Williams 
Mahv Boy.Itenlriie I.ilMe 
Habv lilrl.Gertrude I,uwrenrp 

“GIGOLETTK” 
tirving Cae-ar, lilon Titheradge and 

Franz l^-iiar) 
4aek Bnehtnan 

“•PSANNAiUS SQt'KAKINt: SHOES” 
(Arthur Weigall and Muriel Lillie) 

Keatrice Lillie and Chorua 

•PARRll!” 
(NtS'l Coward) 

Oerlriide 1.4iwrenpe 

“FATE’’—An Inevitatde Pram.i 
(Unnald .leans) 

Aubre.T ..1a4'k Ruchanau 
Fahia .Gertrude Lawrence 
Claude Spender (Her Liver). 
. .Herbert Miindiu 

Relvidge (a MaiiMivaii ).George Piiglie 

“AKTEK niNNKH MI'SIC" 
M)si Kaney Robinson In aelections from her 

repertoire. At the piano, Hugh .Sinclair. 
<N. B.—.Miaa Roliinson only Kings the works 
of Mr. Noel Coward.) 

“WINE”—A Bomiiniic Reverie 
(Douglas Furber) 

Jack liiiclianan .ind Full Company 

IlfTERVAL 

••TAKE THEM AM, aWAY” 
(.l.vfk Strachevl 

.lack Buchanan and Chorus 

“FOLIOW MISTER COOK” 
(Douglas Fiirher .vnd Philip Braliam) 

Kealricc Lillie and Herbert Uundin 

••A CUP OF coiti:e ‘ 
■ Ronald .itan-l 

“CoKee Sainlw ch and You” 
(Billy Rose, .M Itiiblin. Irving Caesar aid 

lo-, ph Mever) 
.lack Riiehanan and Gertrude Lawrence 

••Rl FF.HKNfKS” 
I Harold Simji>-on and Morris Hajveyl 

The Vl.iid.Beatrice Lillie 
Tbe .viivire.NS.I’hyllis .\usten 
The \ l-ilor.Belly .sitia kfeld 

••RI’S.'IAN RI.IHib” 
(Noel CouardI 
Gertrude l,awreuce and Chorus 

•■MEiHUl'S OF HAKBKRISM ’ 
(Ar'bur A inipcris) 

'1 lie Barber.Herlierl Miiiidiii 
Mr. G.Eric tawcett 
Mr. B.liii k Hiiclianau 
The Bolshie.George Pug he 

••SEALED KEKT” 
(Devised and Staged by (Jiieiilin Tod) 

(Music by Charles I'reiiiieet 
Mesdames Bitova. Il.ingova, Haltseezova, 

lllteovn. Cumova. Pastova. I’lilbiva. Sliott- 
ova. TUiUova. L'anova, Beenova. I'ullova, 
Wellova, Tldeova, Thrownova 

—and— 
Madame Wanda .Allova.Beatrice Lillie 

SiijiiHirted by 
Monsieur Tolduff.Hazel Wynne 

••POOR LITTLE RICH GIRL’’ 
(Noel Coward) 

(By Courtesy of Charles H. Coebruu) 
Daisy .Gcrirudi I,awieiii> 
Polieem.1D .George Puglie 
George .Hugh Sinclair 
.Anne .^.Connie Carpenter 

“OXFORD BAGS” 
(Arthur Wimperis and Philip Kraham) 

Jack Buchanan 

FINALE 

Judging from the applause that not 
only foHuwe but even precedes practically 
every number on the program, the 
Clutrlot lieviie of 1926 is the best mu* 

*slcal entertainment Broadway has ever 

.seen. That’s what the applause indicates 
But tliere are times \vh« n the applause 
is not truly indicative of the guality of 
an offering, and this is one of those 
times. 

The Chariot Revue enjoys the rare 
ad\antai.'i of hiiving a favorable pnlilie 
mood created for it in advance. It is 
not just a sliovv. but an event—an im¬ 
portant social evenU Its premiere is as 
Ritzy an affair as the ojvenlng of the 
Metropolitan Opera season, and the 
throng of lucky seat holders for the first 
performance is in itself a great passing 
'how for the hundreds who jam the 
front of the theater, unable to get in. 

But after the excitement has died 
down it will be found that this year’s 
Chariot Rt I’lie does not quite equal the 
previous edition. Neither Miss Lillie nor 
Miss Lawrence have any srmgs of the 
same caliber as the big hits of their for¬ 
mer appearance, and the comedy skifs 
are nearly all a bit long and without a 
punch. Tile skits, unfortunately, suffer 
to a certain extent beeause there lias 
been .so much imitation in this line since 
the first Chariot Reme introduced these 
hits here. 

However, if the skits and songs are 
ore not up to the former fliarlot mark, 
there Is compensation in the fact that 
the clowning of Miss l.itlie is funnier, 
and the singing of Miss Lawrence i* 
more charming. , Buchanan’s material Is 
not miite as good, nor is that of Herbert 
Munain, but they get by very well never¬ 
theless. 

Th^ most remarkable thing of all about 
the Chariot Revue Is that three per¬ 
formers—Miss Lillie, Miss Lawrence an I 
Buchanan—carry the show. Compared 
to the dozen or more principals employd 
by revues over here, this Is a noteworthv 
achievement for the English trio. It Is 
particularly noteworthy because their 
numbers arc so varied and so well spotted 
that nobody ever feels there is too much 
of them In the sohw. 

Taking the numbeir in their order on 
th. program, the opening spv’cialtv. fol¬ 
lowed by the .song. Let’s All (to ttarina 
Matt, starts the show off verv nicelv, 
lliiyinfi a Hot, a comedy skit. Ts a little 
too long in the second part. Ifow.vc. tho 
fairly good, is likewise stretched out too 
far. The Meuiter of Broken Tirmiux wis 
omitted. The Fox Tfne Left Tlis Lair. 
sung by an "old English quartet”. Is a 
scream, and Fallen Rahien Is equ,ally ns 
funny hut rather unduly prolonged 
Cirioirttr is a fairly good ntimber. and 
ftii^aniiah'e Fttneakinif Fhnee Is nniisu.ally 
interesting. Carrie is one of Miss Law- 
renee’s most delightful songs. Fate 's 
a very funny sketch with a new idea in 
it. A ffrr ftinner Music is a riotous sing¬ 
ing burlesque by Miss TJIlie. and TTfnc 
is a jiicturesque reverie. 

Take Them .Ml .iirait. which opens the" 
seiond ai-t. Is rather flat—perhaps be¬ 
cause another performer substituted for 
.Tack Ruchanan. Follow Afistrr Coal- was 
oniitted .1 Cup of Coffee, apparently a 
travesty on “a loaf of bread, a jug of 
wine and thou", is exceptionally capt^’at- 
ing and has a tune that should spread 
around fast. References is an amusing 
domestic comedy skit. Russitin Blurs, a 
nice sentimental number, ends with -i 
colorful ensemble after the Chouve- 
Fourls manner Methods of Borin vism 
is just the iisti.ii tiarhep shop burlesque, 
wbieh never fails to get laughs. ftrnlrrf 

Fret is a cppit.al ballet burlesque in 
which Miss Lillie creates roars bv f'ying 
a bo lit with I III aid of a susperisi^in cord. 
Poor f.ittlr Pieh Girl is a neat senti¬ 
mental sTvecialty. and Oxford Bans Is a 
very amusing number by Buchanan in 
barrel jiants. 

Considi red by itself, irrespective of 
previous eiHtions or of simji.ir eutertain- 
ments. the new Chariot Rryur a 
thoioly satisfying .show, easily worfli its 
price. DON ('A RLE OILLFriTE. 

-- 

MAXINE ELLIOTT THEATER, 
NEW VOf;k 

Ijegiiming Tue.sdav .Afternoon. November 
10. 192.''> 

(T'or Special Maiinec.s. Tuesdays and 
Fridays 

THE MASTER BUILDER 
By Henrik Ibsen 

f'li.'irsiter- in Onler of Tliotr App<ariiuee 
Ktinf Itoivik. I’ormi-rly an .Arehlteet. Now 

in Solno«s‘ Emplnvment.F.viliiiy Mm het 
Riicniir Brovik. Hi- Son. Dnuizliismun . . . 
..1. Warren Sterling 

Kaia F'o-U. Knot Brovik’* N'leee.. . Ruth Willon 
Hnlvari) Solne**, Master Buihler. .Egon Ilreelo r 
Aline Solness. His Wife.Aliee Jnlin 
Diwtor n. r(l:il. I’tiytilrlan... 'Wllilam Ra.Tiiioni1 
Hilda W.iiigel .E»-a I.e Cailienne 
Ladle*.Mary Tnpiier June*, MilBeent Gray 

The aetion passe* in and atmut the Solnea* 
house. 

.ACT I—Solne**' H'lid.T, Evening 
ACT II—Same as .Aet I, Next Morning 
ACT MI—On the Terrace, the banie Eve¬ 

ning 

Seeiierv and Co-tiimea h.v G K. Ciilthrop 

Before proceeding to a criticism of 
this revival of The. Unater Builder it Ls 
fitting to betjtow a word of emnmenda- 
tion upon the brave group of playei-j, i-on- 
cemea in the effort. Thei-e fine and 

docs come along It should be rccciviil 
by drama lovers with appreciation aiul 
tlianks. 

Altho The Master liuihicr belongs to 
the less dramatic of Ibsen’s plays, falling 
more happily in the class of work.* that 
read better’ llian they act. there are 
nevertheless some deep and moving 
forces in It. But strengtli and de¬ 
cisiveness in characterization are abso¬ 
lutely neces.sary to bring out these forces. 

The pre-sent' performance, tho gi.ner- 
ally excellent and entirely worth wnile— 
and ivarticularly wvvrth wliile in view of 
the infrequency with wliich such classics 
are revived—is just a little bit too mild 
to extract the full values from the play. 
For some reason or other the perform¬ 
ance Is not as gripping as one who has 
read the play in book form exivects It 
to be. Of course, the drama hasn’t the 
tense, powerful and harrowing qua|iti<‘s 
of Ghosts, Rosmi rsholm and some Other 
Ibsen works, but still it should grasp the 
attention a little more firmly than this 
revival does. 

One of the faults Is due to the fact 
tliat the convi rsatlon. particularly In the 
first act, is pitched too low and much 
of the enunciation is thereby rendered 
indistinct. Then the players do a givod 
deal of talking with their backs toward 
the audience, for which there Is no ne¬ 
cessity. In the last act. for example, 
where Hilda Wangel and Mrs. Rolness 
have their little intimate talk. Miss Le 
tlalllcnne sits on the floor, at Miss John’s 
left, with her back toward the audience 
and ha’dly a word that she utters ts 
audihte. Even tho this scene does be¬ 
long to Mrs. Solness. It would not In¬ 
jure her position in the least If Hilda 
were sitting at her right, facing the 
audience, so that the few words Hilda 
Is required to speak could be properly 
heard and thus even help the perform- 
ame of Mrs. Skilness to get over more ef¬ 
fectively. i 

Egon Brecher gives an intelligent 
portrayal of the role of Halvard Bolness. 
It happens that Brecher is one of the 
chief offenders in the matter of weak 
and frequently unclear articulation, but 
hi* acting of the p.irt. tho In a more 
gentle and less emphatic vein than one 
would expect to find in Rolness, seems 
well thought out and consistent. All 
that Brecher needs to do is to put a 
little more spirit and crispness into his 
work, and tht* he has the ability to do. 

Eva I*e Gallicnne. as Hilda Wangel. Is 
well tmmei'Hi d In the p.art and pl ivs it 
interestingly but not as Impressively as 
one might desire. She glides thru the 
first two acts In the same gentle 
manner that eliaracterizes the per¬ 
formance of Brecher. .and not until the 
final moments of the play does she light 
up and display .some of ’th»- lively force 
that she should have exerted in the 
earlier scenes. 

Both .Miss I,s‘ Oallienne and Bvaher 
have the abllitv to give more efDitive 
performances of tlieir roles, ami it looks 

as tho they fall sh.v of the mark only 
becau.se they exercl.se restraint to the 
point of doHdenins much of their per¬ 
sonal power. And quiet persoiiiil |H>wer 
is one of the chief e.s.sentials in tin proper 
Interpretation of Ibsen's chamcter.s. 

Alice John makes the role of Aline 
Solness exceptionally interesting. It is 
i<-ally tl). most skillful portiaval of the 
lot. Ruth Wilton, too, does herself In- 
dlviduiil credit in the small part of Kaia 
Foeli. and satisfactory performance' .are 
given hv William H.tymoiul Svdney 
Machet, .T Warren Sterling. Marv Tun- 
per Jones and Millaent crav 

DCIN CARLE GILLETTE. 

^^Candida*^ Again 
Actors Tficjlcr Givos Brojdwjy 

Anolher Chance To See the 
Sbaw Comedy With a 

New Cast 

New York. Nov. H—Taken bv and 
large, the now company of Candida 
which the Actors’ Th. ater has r. call. d 
from the road for a llmllefl ■ ng .g. in, nt 
at the Ponudy ^heabr whil. th. mxt 
pi'odu.'lion of the plav.rs' organization 
is being prepar. (I, fijjfilL th.- r. cpiire- 
inents of the B.-i nard .Shaw com. .ly in a 
tlioroly satisfactory manner I’.-’rsonal 
taste may differ In an individual com- 
jiarison of roles, but conslder.-d hv it¬ 
self the pr. sent p.'rfr>rmance a.s a whole 
is right up to the Actors’ Theater 
standard. 

Feggy Woml. who played the title rtile 
for a short while In the iir.-vioiis en- 
gagem-nt here last spring, return-' as 
Pandi.lii and continues to justify the 
stamp of ar>i>roval that lias b.-en plactsl 
on her Interpretation of the part. 

Harry C. Browne may Ite Jnst a little 
loo veheni.-nt as the R.-y .Lmi.-- Morell. 
but he has the ideal physiriiie for the 
role, and witli a ollglit toning down of 
Ills powerful oratorical voice his por- 
iraysl should leave nothing wanting 

giv.-s a very clr.-.r and engrossing p, r- 
foriname. 

Hel.'ii Tllden Is an excell.-nt Pro'sv 
Ri.lii,' Ling plays Burges.* in fin,, 
and Frank Henderson acts the role of ihe 
curate very well. 

In short, the out-of-town folk.s who 
see this company of Caiidula .-»hould have 
no reason to complain because It is not 
the “original company”. For thl.« tiK> 
is a Broadway cast, with a Broadway Inl 
dorsement. DON ClARLE GILLETTE. 

— 

Ruth Draper Gives 

Artistic Program 

New York, Nov. H.—Ruth nrap.r 
who.se character aketche.s are wl.leiy 
known and highly rated, gave the fjr*t 
of a series of Sunday night prograinii .at 
the Times S.iuar.A Tlieater last Sun 
day, and Ihe i>erforinance proved .>ne of 
the finest urtl.stic treats that the l.jcal 
theater hav offered in a long whll.. a 
capacity audience was on hand and gaw 
cordial evidence of its approval of each 
numb, r pr.-sent'-.L 

Eight sketches made up Miss Ursper’.' 
first pr.'gram. Two of them, /n q Chun h 
in Floienrr, In which Miss Drais-r pl.ivs 
seven different characters, an.I The 
Italian Lfseon, are new. and in addition 
to being unusually delightful g.-m* they 
.ifford this remarkable mime many op¬ 
portunities to display her rare nient. 

Among the other numbers the on>' 
called Three Gi nrrntians in a Court of 
riotneslic Relations, In which Miss Draper 
appears as daughter, motle r and grand¬ 
mother in a story about a .lewlsh girl 
who wants to marry a Gentile hnt is 
opposed by her relatives. Is on.- of 
th* best things she has ever done, .ti an 
.irt Rrhihition niso brings out .Miss 
Draper’s talent ver.v nicely. 

The other sketches Include .1 Frenrk 
nrrs.smakrr, tn a Hailtrayt Station on the 
Western Plains and a .’arlcHture of a 
debutante. 

Mlsa Draper will continue giving per- 
formanoei each Sunday nlgtit at the 
Tim.s Square Theater tiiitil Novem¬ 
ber 29. 

What N. Y. Critic* Say 

“The Master Builder” 
(Maxine Elliett Theater) 

1’ttST: ‘'Effprlri) with pr.iof rrtrrrnce nf 
intent, sed In i«jm» Inatan.-e- with the Mcher 
trlhuti- of c*>mi>efrnt exemtion.”—John As- 
d.T-on 

TIME*: "Kts I.e Galltenne (s a tran-eendent 
p.-’-fiimiane*-. shly »ii|inorie.l hy a e..nipiinj of 
Hi-tor* qnit* worthy of their part*.” 

TRIBUNE: ••Completely aet.-d yersmn. if 
hsrdly a l.rlllisnt one.”—R \V., Jr 

W()R1.D: "I'erhap* nnii-naily troubled at lb’’ 
fir*t perforwaace”—Alexander Woolleoo 

TKLBGRAM: ’•Appre.iaHon of the atleail*' 
mu«t tincture any dlsappolntmeot In tbelr way 
of ilolDg it.” 

“Candida” 
_^(Coinady TheaUr) 

WOBI.D: ’~A better rerWal than Gk nw 
whirh |iro*p«'red so miehtlly here lait *eaieo.’ 
— Aleaand.-r Wwillcoit. ,, 

TRIBCXK: - Bemaln* a play to he aeen. 
Ward Morelioute. 

TIMES: “An unneuatly able r*»l." 
I’OBT: “Fine reGrsl.” 

Chariot’s Revue 
(Selwyn Thnat*r) ’ 

INISTr ’■The (tare*! and tnadd«-kl oI (he loe|l 
monkeyehlnes "—lohn Anderson. 

' RUN: • Kiifflelently wiCKlrh and wtHy 'o be 
nhat all ll» prede. r*aor* weT.‘ "’—Gtll*ert w. 

Gabriel. 
TIMEtj •‘The Mnie refre*hlnf charni of In' 

la»t 'Cliarl.il K.-Mie' '• 

TUIBCNK •T.I >.ilKEeet that (hi Tliarb'l 
R.-»iie’ I* not Hie master enterlatamml th*t 

IIK pr* dis .-*i».r wa» i* by ii.i mean* a 'll•- 

pnrag. mi nt."—perry llamnioiid. 

AVllRt D: “Mor.- imaEiniil <in. mere rare, 

inori- fill! and mon* hl.on inaii'liip »•'nl lo'" 
thi- bri-wili* of Ihi- ivw 'Cliarl>il Kerne’ lh*n 

iiil.i the on.- wl.i.'li «.,» Ii.iii frnm oiir em- 

hrnri'S a yesr ayo.”—.Ab-xanfl'-r Woolb'otl 

MORE NEW PLAT REVIEWS 

ON PAGE 4Z 

Jcssel Writes Play 

New York. Nov. H — George Jenbol. 
now starrlriK in Thr Jazz at tn*j 
(’nrt Theal'T, Im writing a <ume<1y 
Take Mr Home, wliicti ft 
will prodtirt* in a^Hoe'tntion with Sum H 
HarriK early in th»* tipriim. The 
has but rtve clmraolers. 

Vaughan-GIascr Players 

Toronto, f’lin., Nov. 1 1.—Barnnm lUd' 
Rlf/ht wiis the attructioii .it the L’ptow’n 
Theater during Ltst week which 
served to Introduce Mali'olm V. War- 
mark hihI Iiorotli.v Mct^iilloh, two new 
members of the company. In Bupitoi'l 
Jay Holly, leading man. 

worthy .•itiempt.* are ao rare In the then- Morgan Farley, too h:i* sp<-cial quatifi- 
ter of today that when one of them cations for the part of Miirchbanks and 
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New York Theaters Are Divided 

On Prices During Army-Navy Game 

Shiil'ni*;. Sciwyn. Ziegfeld and Bclasco Among Those Who Will 
Siuk to Regular Scale—Dillingham. Frazee and Harris To 

boost Tariff for Their Shows—Reminder of 1923 Scan¬ 
dal Will Not Prevent $1 1 Top for Some Shows 

New VoKK. Nov. 16.—The Tlroadwiiy theaters and the managers of the variou.s 
(.. pnl.ir I>^(•<^lu•tion^• are dividerl on the suhjeet of the prices to be charced 
(iiiiiiit: ihe week-end of the .\rmy and Navy football game. One contingent. 

h ,;r|. .1 l>y le e Shnbert. and ineluding Flor. nr. Ziegfeld and Arch Selwyn. has 
:iri. .<1 to* tiohl to the regular seale, while Charles Dillingham, H. H. Krasee and 
‘Sun n Il.irris are among the producers 
Uhl. uill lHX>!-t the taiiir for their attrac- 

j.iie r« tninders of the criticism that 
;lre^^ two ye,ire ago when the Army and 
N.ivy g.ime was taken away frotn New 
York. It i> re|»orterl that the box-offlee 
prh*^ for S'liiiHi/ will run as high as >11, 
win- .Vo. A’o. S'linrtle. plans to tax 

and ('rndlr Hnntrhrrif will be 
(I a little. Coniitlng in the extra 

frr t.lik'd on by speculators and ."oine 
of t ie inalhr agencies, the actual cost 
to mnii' patrons will, of cour.'ic, be even 
pr*:iiir than the figures mr-ntloned. 

1,. (■ Hhnbi rt has issued a sUitement 
which r«ads in part: ‘'I am using my In- 
nmii .' to have the other managers co¬ 
ots r.tl* with me In averting what two 
yi ir.i- .'go came near developing into a 
K-atiil.il. The |>uhlic. too. Is asked to CO- 
opir.iie In seeing that fair dealing lt» 
ni:ule the orili r of the day, and theater- 
go, rs rife invited to report any violation 
on th. iMft of ticket agencies either to 
the liisiriet .\ttorney nr to me. I am 
going io if-e every endeavor to see that 
the agituies charge an advance of only 
50 cents on all ticket.s." 

The current attractions' In theaters con¬ 
trolled hv the Shulw rfs are: Prince^^ 
FInvia, .tr/isfs oiid Mndrls, A1 Jolson In 
Bift I'oii. Thf Sttulrnt Priitrr, Gny Pnrrr, 
h 7.rt Snf. /.•ove-.Wirrte, Applrsatire, iladr 
ill Atm Un, The Goriltn. The Kiss In a 
T’Ti. Tl'f Orrrn lint. The Vnnahortd 
Kisn. ,1,Ki» nttfl thr Man, The Jnkrr, Solid 
horu, Slolm Fruit and Outside Looking 
fit 

Ziegf. Id has Leon Krrol In Lovin the 
Hffc. while Selwyn has the new Chariot 
ffn !»•. 

Till sameShMlw rt-S?« Iwyn-Zlegfeld ruling 
about no advance in itrices for the Satur- 
d;,v night performance is to apply to the 
night before the game and the two 
Thanksgiving-Day shows. 

Artistes Entertained 

A number of the show folks playing 
the Keith house at West Halm B«‘ach, 
Kla . last week were treated to a sur- 
prisi when Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Jesaee 
and .'1r. and .Mrs. Francis t'ole. of 8.i- 
lemo and tJolth n tlate. respectively, called 
for th'ir friends, Joe Darcy. Melvina. the 
English violini.st, and the I>e Kos (Qene 
and tJ.ihy and Mrs. Irene Kos). 

.•\ftir till- night perfornianee four large 
cars Wi re in waiting to take the party to 
Sail rro and ('olden Cate, a distance of 
2i mill s. \v here thi y were servtid a dainty 
lunchioii at the Isautiful home of Mr. 
and Mrs. .lessee on .Man.atee Bay, aftt'T 
whieh (lancing was indulged In. inter- 
.'■per-. d with selei tlons on the violin by 
Melvina and a number of songs by Joe 
Dari y 

Fra Ill IS Cole then directed a tour by 
autoniiihile for the • ntire p.arty thru Gold¬ 
en (Pile and Salerno, returning the folks 
to W st I'alm Beach in time for the aft- 
erm-i'n performance. All voted it a de¬ 
lightful time. 

Mrs Jesvee Will be remembrTed as 
Winnij Liuttun. formerly with the Dttt- 
tons' .SiM'iety Kiiuestrians. while Mrs. Cole 
Is the tiiece of John Kingling. 

“Rosc-Mafie” Plays to 
$58,073 in Cincinnati 

ttose-.Maric, with Maria Shamshon, 
^pritna donna, closed a two weeks’ engage- 

ttieiit .it the Shubert Theater tiore S.ttur- 
d.iy night, Novr-mber H, tbe gross re- 
ceipis f,,|- II,p i^y,, amounting to 
»oS,07 ■ T),, p;i<t livo weeks, it is said. 

the 1,1 i-t i,f III,, season for the local 
hon .• l.ai-t season’s total was about the 
sail'. ai eording to Nelson 'frowbrldge, 
mail.Ic. r of 11,,. house. The piece opened 
ijn eiigiig. inent in I'Ittsburgli, Pa., Mon- 
il.iv evening. 

“Governor” Andrew Downie 
Sponsoring “Hello, Dixie” 

New York. Nov. 16.—“Governor" An¬ 
drew L. Downie, a power In the outdoor 
show world for many years, the former 
owner of the Walter L. Main Circus and 
the Downie Indoor Circus'of vaudeville 
fame, will next week step Into a new 
lield as the sponsor of a colored revue. 
Hello, Dixie, which is touring tiie road. 
The production is playing the Lincoln 
Theater at Lenox avenue and I35th street 
this week under the management of B. H. 
Nye. who has had the piece on tour 
thruout New England. New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia for the past six months. 
Nye will continue to handle the show for 
Downie. 

//«llu, Dixie, Is the product of Gus 
Smith and his wife, Genee Jones, who 
are featured in the billing as the prin¬ 
cipal players. Smith wrote the material 
and is the leading comedian. Miss Jones 
directs her own jazz band, which plays 
from the stage as part of the perform¬ 
ance. 

The company now nurnbers 14 colored 
players and plays one hour and a quarter. 
Downie Is adding a dozen more to the 
cast, lengthening the show to two hours' 
entert.-iinment- He has booked the revue 
Into Jimmy Cooper’s Howard Theater in 
Washington for next week and Is fur¬ 
nishing a complete new wardrobe and 
scenic vesture. The show Is to stay out 
the year round and will be booked Into 
both white and colored hotises. 

Incidentally “The Oovernor”. as the 
outdoor showmen know him. Is building 
a new $25,000 home in Medina, N. Y. 

Big Attendance at Opening of 
Royal Winter Fair 

The Roval W’Inier Fair at Toronto. 
Can., opened with big attendance, espe¬ 
cially of children. In the afternoon, de¬ 
spite hard rain. At night there were im¬ 
mense i-rowds in the building—In fact, 
almost capacity. 

This year’s show is a fine one. with a 
widely diversified showing of fruits, vege¬ 
tables. live stock, etc. Canada, the 
I'nited States. Belgium and France were 
represented in the jumping horse classes. 
A French entry took first prize, an .\mer- 
Ican second, and a Canadian third ,iVn- 
other American entry was fourth. 

Aseber Bros.’ Midwest To 
Open in Chicago Nov. 19 

Chicago. Nov. 16.—Ascher Brothers’ 
Theater Corporation announces the op*'n- 
Ing of file Midwest Theater at 35th and 
Archer avenues Thursibvy, Novfmber 19. 
A business men’s parade and other fea¬ 
tures will make this a big event. The cor¬ 
poration’s new Terminal Theater is slated 
to open I'lecember 25, the Parthenon in 
January, to be followed in turn by the 
Colo, the Drake, the Highland and the 
Sheridan. 

Rose Morison Opens Agency 

New York. Nov. 16.—Rose Morison. 
widow of Lind.say Morison. who was for 
many years manager of st(v k cornpanies 
thruout New England, and herself .a 
prominent stock and produ. Mon actress, 
ii.as opened an agency at 24.5 west 47th 
street, just off Broadway, and will serve 
her old fellow pl.iyers as an artists’ rep¬ 
resentative. Mrs. Morison will cover the 
dr.amatic. musical comedy and vaudeville 
field in her pl.acements. 

Ch.iplin May Do Pictures 
In England, Report Says 

I - inliiii, .V.iv H (Special ('’abb- to 
' l!•ll^>llllr)l) —It is re|tortei1 Ih.at 

(’'Mil. ciiaplin may return to l-tn- 
I 't"l II. \t year III ill! (lii lures lu re 
j ”■ lUi.liaMv vvlll st.iy vvllli Thomas 
i Ihnk, . ,iiit|,„r of Limehousf Kiphts. 
j Kumors of (Tvaplln’s appi’arancc on 
• "!:■ si.ig,. ;,i5o are current. 

Chicago Civic Opera 
Company Bars Claquers 

Chicago. Nov 16.—All members of the 
Chleago Civic Oper.t it was learned last 
w.ik. have been told that the employ¬ 
ment of a elai|u*‘ Is forhidil* II .ind th.ii 
the employment of paid alM’lause makers 
can affect llie singer’s stains m only one 
xvav—piejndietnl The appear.inee of .» 
professional elaquer. who proposed to 
inrnisli wholesjile nppl.ause .it .i figure, is 
said to h,' eauae of the notice being given 
members. 

Poor Unknown Actors! 

New York. Nov. 16.—How is an un¬ 
known actor, especially an unknown 
actor who possesses worth-while tal- 
»nt. going to become known wlien a 
newspaper like The Mew Yotk iVotIrl 
runs ads like the following in other 
leading New York papers? 

NO THKATHICAL PETS 
The average newspaper reader 

is sometimes eonfronted in the 
day’s news by portraits and eu¬ 
logies of stage folks of whom he 
has never heard. 

There is no rea.son for him to 
feel ignorant or behind the times. 
It may merely be an attempt to 
use him to help boost an unknown 
actor. (The italics are ours.—Ed ) 

Sample theatrical page of The 
World will be sent on request. 
Since the ad does not discriminate 

between talented and untalented “un¬ 
known actors”, it may be Inferred 
that The World's idea of theatrical 
news is restricted to that which con¬ 
cerns theatrical “names”. 

The question may therefore bo 
asked: "Since The World does not 
help to make theatrical names, why 
should it be entitled to use them after 
they are made?" 

Cited to Court on Charge of 
Selling Tickets at Premium 

Chicago, Nov. 16.—Lester J. Wilcox, of 
the Woods Theater box olTice; Irwin J. 
Wanders, of the Blackstone box ollice, 
and Blanche Churchill, in charge of the 
Hotel Sherman Cuuthoul Agency, were all 
cited to apiiear this morning to an.swer 
to charges of selling tickets at a premium 
in violation of the Municipal Code. I’n- 
der the s«‘ctlon on which the theater man¬ 
ager* win be tried a fine of $.50 for each 
offense and the revocation of license are 
fixed as the penalty. Should the city ob¬ 
tain a victory it is announc'd that Alder¬ 
man Avery will request the M.iyor to 
revoke the theaters’ licenses. Investig.i- 
tors are said to have gone to the.se 
theaters and been advised that the hnus»'s 
were sold out. then upon going to the 
agency to have received an order on on** 
of the theaters for excellent seats, the 
agency calling up the theater and advis¬ 
ing It to reserve seats in the second row 
of the balcony. The other theater is 
reported to have announced none hut 
back-row seats, but the agency Is said 
to have given the Investigator an order 
on the hoose for excellent seats. 

Well-Known Stage Folk • 
Will Lecture at Yale 

New Haven. Cottn., Nov. 14. — Don 
Marquis, ronductor of the Sun Dial col¬ 
umn In The New York Eveninp Sun and 
author of The Old Soak, Noah an* Jonah 
an’ Cnp’n John Smith and other books, 
will lecture at Tale t^nlverslty on the 
Bromley Foundation In February or 
later, it was announced by the university 
this week. Eva I^e Oallienne, star of 
lAUom and The Swan, will lectnre on the 
Bergen Foundation December 13. the an¬ 
nouncement also stated. Other Bergen 
lecturers announced for this year inehide 
J St. Ixv> Strachey. editor and proprietor 
of The T.ondon Spectator, and Mine, Olga 
Samaroff. pianiste and wife of Leopold 
yrokowskl. who will give the first lecturvs 
of the aeries November 16 and 29 rp- 
siiectlvely. and Stark Young, author and 
dramatic critic of The New York Times, 
who will give th; concluding lecture 
January 27. 

GEORGIA O’RAMEY OUT 
OF “NO. NO. NANETTE” 

New York. Nov. 16.—Georgia O’Ramey, 
comedienne In the original company of 
No, No. Nanette, now playing at the 
Globe Theater, has b(»en let out of the 
show beiause of a personal dislike on 
the part of H. H. Frazee, the producer, 
it was learned today. The part played 
by Miss O'Ramey was largely created by 
her and she also introduced two of the 
song hits in the show. Frazee is said to 
have admitted that Miss O’Rainey, who 
has been playing her role for 21 months, 
is a great little comedienne and give.s an 
exi-ellt nt p»'r forma nee, but he just didn’t 
like her p«'rsonaIIy. Some differences 
arose between the producer and the ac¬ 
tress a short time ago. but they ap¬ 
parently were straightened out at the 
time. Dorothy Waterman, a member of 
the ■chorus, is taking Miss O’Ramey’s 
place. 

Stock in Chateau. Chicago 

Chicago. Nov. 16.—The Chateau, an 
Ascher Bros, northside house, whose pres¬ 
ent policy is iiictiir, s and vaudeville, will 
install a elixk comiiativ opening nei'»'iii- 
ber ."i, ('ha riot te Wynters. who just 
• losed w ith the I'tissutuntr I’nm t in New 
York will b,' the le.iding woman and 
.\nn Merrick the ingenue. Among the 
male mcmb« r.s will la- Robert Toms, Jiiliii 
Lyons. Baker Motire and Harry MInfurn. 
who will play the leads as well as direct 
the company. , 

Two Benefits Staged 

One for Thtatticjl .Mutual Assotiation Otbet 
for Patrolman’s Widowr and Children 

New York. Nov. 16.—Two bcnclit.s 
were given last niglit in Broadway thea¬ 
ters, one at the St Iwyii for the Theat¬ 
rical Mutual Association, marking its 
60th performance to raise money, and 
the otlier at the Martin Beck for the 
widow and children of I’atrolman Charles 
Singer. Times Srptarc traflic officer, who 
was killed recently. 

Altho the exact figures arc not yet 
known, the procci d.s from the T. M. A. 
benefit are estimated at between $2..>00 
and $3,000, Edward W. Otto, secretary- 
treasurer. announced this morning. Th« 
Martin Bcek b, nefit took in about $3,600. 

The procei ds from the T. M. .\. benefit 
go to the sick and death benefit fund 
of the organizatiem. On December 37. 
when a (linner and entertainment will 
be given at tbe Hotel McAlpIn. the or¬ 
ganization will celebrate Its 60th anni¬ 
versary. 

Among thos.-i who entertained at th<» 
Selwyn for the cause of the T. M. A. 
were Brenntin and Rogers. Barney Fagan, 
the oldtimer ; Milton Wallace, Doris Niles. 
Tiind.i. George Olsen’s Orchestra and 
several feattircd performers from the 
Dearest Enemy and Carrirk fjairttrs 
companies. The i ntert.iinment at the 
■M.irtln Beck included, among others. Ada 
May, Joe Latirie, Tfae Samuels, Donald 
Kerr. Harrv Hershfield. Irene Ricardo, 
•loe E. Brriwn, .1 Harold Murray and 
■Itilins Tinnen 

Mile. Dollv Is Taken 
Suddenly III in St. Louis 

St. Louis. Nov’. 16.—Mile. Dolly, of the 
act of .Arthur Babcock and .Mile. Dollv. 
who opi ned at the Orphenm 'Theater here 
yesterday, was suddenly taken seriously 
ill and was unable to appear l.ist night. 
E.innie Simpson, appearing at the Orand 
Opera lTou.se. filled in in their spot at tho 
Orphenm last night, and enmmeneing to¬ 
day Morgan and Sheldon, who opened at 
the Grand yesterday, and who appeared 
in the next-to-elosing spot there, will 
work In the No. 4 si>ot at the Orphenm. 
filling out the week. Instead of Arthur 
BabcrH'k and Mile. Dolly. .laek Joyce, 
who was laying off In St. T,ottis, wtll ap¬ 
pear in place of Morgan and Sheldon at 
the Grand for the remainder of the week. 

Barry Connors in Bridgeport 

Bridgeport, ('oiin., Nov. 11. — Barry 
Connors, playwright, whose play Apple- 
aance Is now on Broadway, was a visitor 
h(U’e this week, eompleting arrangementB 
for the purchase of an estate in Weston. 
Conn., thru his attorney, John Keougfa. 

Sunday Ban Defeated 

Lebanon. O.. Nov 11.—An ordinance to 
prohibit Sunday movie presentations in 
Lebanon was defeated on a referendum 
vote by 57U to 5uu. 

Boston Fire Routs Guests 

Boston. Nov. 14.—.\ fire in the Hunt¬ 
ington Hotel here Monday iiiorniiig drove 
u number of guest, im’Iuding several the¬ 
atrical people, from their rooms. No one 
was injured. 

Business Records 

New Incorporations 

California 

Riverbank Amusement Company, Fres¬ 
no. $50,6()0; Elmer L. Richter, ^y U. 
Richter, Niels V. Jorgensen. 

Driawart 

East Coast Theater.*, Company. Phila¬ 
delphia, $10,000; O.scar Newfuld. S.imuel 
Stiefcl. Isadore Ep-tein. (United States 
Corporation Company ) 

Mission Beach Amu.-* m, nt Ci>rp<iration. 
Dover, $500,000. (Enit>d States Cor¬ 
poration Company ) 

Illinois 
.Arcadia Theater^, (.'hicago, establish 

and operate theater* and pl.iyhouscs. 
$10,000; .1. B Ryan W B K.dm.'ii. A 
L. Redm.m. 

Hong Hing Company. Chii .igo, hmid 
operate and conduct Mn-ati re ami pl.c ' 
of amus»'ment. $.'i0.000 . Hmig Wti EranK 
Moy. John H. Collins 

Highl.ind Hark Thi.itcr <'oi'i!'.ni> Clu 
cago. oiH-rato moving pii 'iC' tli< Icr 
$1.5.000; Teresa .Mill-. .M ha It- 
Roderick. Louis Lar nimle 

Kanrar 
C'-mp.’iny. Hiitrhin- Standard Theaters 

son, $25,000. 
Ni’w 

Channont Thi'a'- r 
photoplays. Jlo.OitO. 
Gagliaiii. .N !•’. i:' 

Regent llolilmg •' 
t.iii, theaters. $; 
and H. Ilaiton 

Intern.itional Ei'ir 
{Contin'nd on 

Yc’l 
Dili:'! ’’ I's.ittzn, 

v. I B. 
I 

■ .1. • HI .'1 niiat- 
T I Darcy. E 

Art Guild. .Man- 
pittjr. S7) 

( 
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CONVERT SHERIDAN 
TO INDEP’T VAUDE. 

Magnificent House on West Side 
of New York Changes Pohev 

for First Time 

Commaniialionx to l^oO Broadway Sew York, N. 

PANTAGES TO FRANCHISE AGENTS 
AND FORM COLLECTION AGENCY 

Plan Is Outlined to West Coast Magnate Now in New York. Who 
Sees Its Possibilities and Wishes To Try It—Will Take 

Action Latter Part of Month 

NliW YORK, Nov. Ifi.—The liillhiiaiel lu-i'fwith, cxclu.-ivfly, the tentative 
plans of the I’anlaKes t'irciiit of \'au(it\illi Theaters, whereby it «xi>eots -o 

inaugurate a C'oiKctioii Agt-iu y and give a frani-hise to 10 differi nt agents 

who would own .50 per .'eiii of th.- stm-k of i 
with the cireiiit and have ihePr fee.- . oilee 

the tines of the Vaudeville Colleetion 
Ageiu'y used by the K -A. Circuit. 

Outline of tin- i>rop<>sed organizatifui 
is as follow.s; Ten picked agents will be 
taken into the Collection Agency, the In 
to be chosen from the independent liebl 
and believed to be thoi'ol.v reliable in 
every respect. Caeh of these representa¬ 
tives will be more or less an employee of 
the I’antages ('irctiit and will constantly 
cover and submit acts. 

The Collection Ageiny will be incor¬ 
porated under the laws f>f the Stale Of 
New York, with a capitalization of from 
?5.000 up. The 10 agents will acipiire 
cirrh a block of .-twk to the amouui of 
$500 until one-half of the total amount 
of stock is pur<-hased by the agents. The 
other half will be owned by .Mexander 
Pantages or whoevt r he deci.gnates. 
On a capitiilization basis of $5,000 the 
agents w'ould pa.v in the amount, ami 
Pantages would get hie half free iind 
clear. .-Xs the agents would own one-half 
of the ctdlection tigeiicy, it is expected 
that it will bi- an indiici ment for them 
to take more than an ordinar.v interest 
in the sticcess of the innovation. 1-aich 
agent, on the other band, w ill be forced 
to maintain a certain standard of ef- 
ticiency since his agreem<'nt will be .-uch 
that he may be ejei-ted from the organiza¬ 
tion and h's franchise withdrawn. 

On a minimum basis of 20 weeks (there 
are more on the circuit and ufTiliated 
houses), figuring each hou.se used a $2,500 
weekly chow, tliere will be a grfiss busi¬ 
ness of $50,000. This is taken as a con¬ 
servative basis. 

Of the $50,000 Worth of shows on the 
20-week basic, .5 per cent would be col¬ 
lected. placing the agency on a weekly 
capacity of $2.5(t0. lluntiing expenses are 
figured at approximately $2o0 per week. 
This is arrived at by placing the salary 
of a man in New York at ,$75 per week 
and one in bos Angeles at', $50 to look 
after the collections; another $75 is left 
for office expenSec, such as telegrams 
and mail. At this tentative rate, which 
is easily a third ln-lovv the basis on what 
it may operate, there would be the sum 
of $2,250 net. vvhic'h may be divided be¬ 
tween the agetil.v^m one hand and Pan- 
fages offices on the other. Thus each 
agent hac a minitmim guarantee of more 
than $100 per W'-ek on which to count 
upon, excluding other bookings. 

While the 1-oew and Keith-Albee cir¬ 
cuits d»<hi' t 10 i)er Cent from the act’s 
salary, it i“ planned to have the Pantages 
.\genc.v l ontracts made out n^t. so that 
but 5 per (■••nt will be deducted by the 
respective managers. The affiliated houses 
are also expected to come in on the idea 
wtTh Pantages as it has many obvious 
advantages. 

.\lso it will be the means of giving the 
circuit a number of reliable agent- who 
will be hcbl strictly accountable for their 
bookings. They will also be the means, it 
is exi»ected. of doing awa.v with un¬ 
desirable agents running in and out with 
various acts, and itarticularly the an- 
noyaiK’e of having the same act sub¬ 
mitted by >vveral (lilT>r.nt agents 

The colh-clion agency will practicall.v 
perform the duty for the agents in col- 
lectitig their five per cent fyes and re¬ 
mitting two and one-half j/er cent for 
e.ach act on their books as is the 
sy.stem. 

t'redit for the plan i'^ given to Ce.uge 
Hamid, of the Wirth & Hamid. Inc., book¬ 

ing offices. Pantages is exjvecled to get 
iK'hind it a.s soon as his family sails for 
Kurope on November 1 v ,\t iir-sent the 
We.st Coast magnate is b.isy entertaining 
the family and showing them arouml .New 

York, Rodney Pantages, elilest son of 
the circuit head, is thfuight to b- th- 
logical one to bead the Collection .Vg-ncy 
so and gather further theatrical experi¬ 
ence. 

Tinney Sails for U. 

London. Nov. 14 (Ppecial Cable to The 
ftniboaril .—P'rank Tinney sailed for 
Americ.a today, giving definite instruc¬ 
tions that the boat’s name tX' not 
divulged. 

he agency and be tunpowered to do busincs.- 
ed for them. It will be somewhat along 

Romm Joins Klein; 
Booking Big Time 

Former Independent Agent Hjd Many Sm.ill 

Houses on His Books 

N*-w A'ork, , Nov. 14 —Hi iirry .A Romm 
in dcpt-ndciit agent and bo nktr of hoiis. s 
!'-i T tin- i>a't six years, is now ass ...iat'-il 
N\ itli Artiiur Klein, wh.i P. .0 .ks on tlii- 
K .-ith-Aib. .> : and Orphetim rirci Hit.-. Romm 
slartcil with Klein this w* 't'k. lea V ing his 
in d*-i)f-ndcnt lui.'in.-ss witli 1 la rg. - mim- 
lit ■r of acts on til*- bonk: < to .Ma ttv A. 
Ro^>. n. who has been witli him since his 
d' biit as an independent agent, except fi>r 
a brief spell this summer when h- was 
in partnership with Jack Jordan, now on 
his own. 

Rosen intimated he had inherited 
Romm’s biisines.s. stating he did not bu.v 
him out. With him in the office formerly 
occuiiied by Romm are Sol Shapiro, wdio 
was with Romm two years, and Irving 
Romm, a brother. The latter has been in 
th.' office about six months. 

For a time Romm booked several New 
Fngland houses, among them the Howanl 
and Rowdoin Square in Boston, now 
handle<l by the Keith-Albee Circuit. He 
al.so booked the Strand. Malden, Mass., 
tiow on the honks of the Dow Agency, and 
supplied acts for the Sunday night con¬ 
certs at Slmbert’s, Newark, when they 
w'ere given there, and at the .\cademy 
of .Musie. Brooklyn. He was reputed 
along tile .street to be a favored .agent 
at the Kally Markip' .Vgency, where he 
is said to have booked more acts than 
any other representative. 

London Variety Ball 
Scores Big Success 

LiOndon. Nov. 14 (Special Cable to The 
Rillhoarfl).—Harry .Marlow pulled off a 
big success with his sixth annual Variety 
Rail at Covent <;arden on .Armistice 
night, wlien 1.2mu danors filled the dance 
floor. Kverybodv .says it vvas the Ixst 
evei-, ami excellently cfuidurted. 

R. H. Hilleepie and his provincial and 
T.ondon manager came after their annual 
c.mference. and the song-plugging stunts 
of l-'.ldman, Lawrence Wright and 
Francis and Day gave a good spectacular 
effect. 

Vaude. at Spokane House 

Spokane, Wash., Nov. 14.—Vaudeville 
is to replace musical tabs, at the .Ameri- 

.lU Theater here. ICdvvin R. Rivers. 
re>iii. nt manager, was replaced this week 
by Duncan Ci. Inverarity, well-known 
• 'oast showman of the .bihn Dunz or¬ 
ganization of Seattle. L A Todd Will 

leave the local bouse to join the Inter¬ 
state Film organization. 

.Ackerman Harris acts will be routed 
into the .American Ix-ginning Novetn- 
le r P'. with a new five-act ntiit otwning 
each Monday and Thursday thereafter. 
Due to feature pictun-s also b'ing ■ hovvn, 
I 1 to 11 pm. •chedule will be maintained. 
The Memi)bis Minstrels will fill the week 
li. tween the musical tab. closing and 
tile opening of vaudeville. 

New Cantor Brandell Flash 

New York. Nov. lf>—Having success¬ 
fully launched their Ui'-f act, the Kerr 
iiid W eston Revue, on the (irphi'tim (lir- 

• nit, Rir a tour, beginning tbD we. k at 
the i’alaee. Rhicago the firm of Cantor 
.V Ri.indell b.gin rehiar-aR- -hf.rllv of 
the new revue in which \lb.-rt Vees 
will be featnr.-d well known in 
took and who has p’avt.d in vandevllb 

f'om time to tinif- in a. sket.'b .—in. d 
Ifift rir^t Propofiftt, will ^e su|)p.irt.-.| bv 
a cact of six. 

Y / 

Eugene Dennis, the [Herrington. Kan , 
girl w'ho came into ronstderafrle newspaper 

notice two years ago when her remarkable 

mental powers were discovered, is headed 

lor a tour of vaudeville under the di¬ 

rection of the Jack ' Lewis-Fred De Rnndy 
Office in Sew' York. Mitt Dennis ap¬ 
peared Sunday night at the S. V. A. 
show, giving the bookers an opportunity 
to see her. Recently she has been playing 
in large motion picture houses as an 

added attraction, and in a Kansas City 

house she played Wat held over five 
weeks. Mist Dennis it unassisted in her 
act. 

“Charleston” Craze Follows 
Publicity in St. Louis 

.‘vt. I»nis. Nov. 14.—Probably no other 
dance turn has ever received the pub- 
lii'ity which Mildred Melrose has been 
getting from St. Louis iiapers. Mis^- Mel- 
ro.se lias just finistnd her four week^' 
engagement at the Missouri Theater here, 
where she has been featured. Since her 
arrival, and undoubtedly on aeconrvt of 
publicity during her fir^-t w. ek at Nfhe 
Missouri, the ■T'l-.arleston” dance .-raze 
certainly has hit this city She, or 
rather her publicity dhei t.)i. Howard 
Lichey. was th*- first to jnit on a 
"Charleston” contest lore. an<l sii..e it 
was so successful praetically every large 
pi'-ture presentation and vaudeville th*-a- 
tcr has con<lii.-ted a like contest. 

The piihlieity «in Mi-^s Melrose is well 
warranteil, howa ver, as she i-- just about 
the best exponent of the l.ite<t .AiiK-rlcan 
dance craze in the cotintry. She is the 
daiight.r of th*- late Percy Melrose of 
bicj'cle fariie. 

Howard Lichey. her manager and pub¬ 
licity director, was a Hillbonr-il < aller r>- 
cently. H<- has h. en pr<v-s i - nr.'^* iitative 
t0r various iiroductions and *-irciise---. and 
surely knows how to *-xi>1oit Miss Mel¬ 
rose. Front-page sf.>r!*-s and half page^ 
in all of the St. I.onis <lailiec have been 
common th*- last four w*-*-ks. 

Miss -M.-lr.ise lias b-ft for Detroit, 
wh* re sh*- ill open a -i' w<-*-ken- 
gageinetit at D.tn.it’s larg-«t atid most 
exclitsive dari' *- hall. 

Knight Bros.’ Circus Opens on 
Independent Time 

New A’ork Nov. 16.—In lin-* with the 
\ogit<- thi." ■-.-a'-ion for ctrens units, -i row 
• .lie lias b.. n pill ..nt bv th. Knight Rrotb- 
.-rs .-iiiil oji<-ns thi w e* k at ih.- L> .-. mil. 
Rayoiin.-. for .la.-k Un.l.-r, foil..wing n.-xt 
■A.-.-k with till- St,it.-. Springfi.-lfl, Mass., 

find the St.ii.-. P.iwtnek.-t. R I., doing 
a w<-ek In . a.-h town Tie- acts *-onipris- 
iiig th* Knight P.r<is.’ Cir-iis number lo. 
Tln-ir nnm*-s ar<- not givi-n. 

V. A. F, Cincma-Varietv 
Campaign Is Booming 

London, Nov. 14 (Sp<-clal Cahl.- to Thr 
IHIIboiirtl).— The <-int-nia-vari*-ty *-am- 
p.iign of the Variety ArtH.-i’ F.-d.-ra¬ 
tion R- -till booming, a-- with th. Snr- 
r.-y CountV Council li.iving fall.ii in lin*-, 
T.ondon and Ih*- lioni.- coiinlii'- are prac- 
ti. .'i11\ fre. from r*--li i<-ti*jiis witliiri cer¬ 
tain limits. 

pi ndciit \aiid*-\ille liou-e gn.-s ipt.. <.p,.r 
alioii ihi.s wt-ek when the Sln rnlan Tlie. 
t.-r. a modern.houve at Iltli str..i 
S- \inth avenue, adds to its toini. 
II..11 picture iM.licy a hill of fi\e act- t., 
I.c pla>.-d on a s|)lit-w«-ek basi- 1,11, 
Markus lias hiMik*-d tin- first hill itii.,'i|, 
li-.wii-iowii .stand, wlii.-h. If . xp.-iam. nt 1- 
i.oii «ilh this tvp.- of show pr*i\.s profit 
.11*!*’, w ill ountiniiH t<* play acts 

^ 1 iiis marks not only the ••iitrati.. m 
N. w Y.irk of another indep.-ndent lion-, 
hut s. ts up opposition t*» the Fox (’in 
and K.-.A. Jefferson tiouses situai.d m 
14tli .-ireet, and is tl,,. most soutliern 
v.iinlevillc theater in the boro oi M...- 
Iiattan. Not far away, on W. i" ^->,1 
sti* . t, is another In.lcpendent li,.us. m’,,. 
onl.i on., in tliis end of the eiti 1 , 
t.iainl op. la House, which is not .s. rlo-i 
oj.p.i-ii u.ji, hut opposition n*-v* rth. l. ss 1 
I r... t..r s l-'ifth Avenue at 2Sth tr.. : 
and Rioa<lw:i\ 

Tin- Sli. ridaii Tli. at.-r, Marku- feel 
will be liighly .satisfied With the \au*1. ' 
\ lie .-Mieriment. Tin- theater. e,,.,,. 

s'lioo."“T’ ttior. liiaii 
-.00(1. is in a thn-kly p.ipulated . ti,,., 
and should draw patronage from tie ,11 
t ir*> Hreeiuvicl. Village. B.-tw.!* n 1 

■ tieef and t anal it is uhsolutelv witlioin 
.anv vaudeville oppo.sjtion 'ri..- i-ivi 
b.c .- has a few houses, but are not “r. - 
KaiiPti as iniportant oppo.i>:itir)n. Pein ’ 
dis ..ill and playing in most lases ,it nr 
Aiddish or Italian vaudeville 

Th* Sheridan wa- one of the proje.-t- 
of .M.ix spi.-gel. yorm* r tlieatru-al m-.n 
who want bankrupt a few years ag.. ' 

Fftur Krivit Acts Ready 

1 1'1 —Four a*ts pi,,. 
du- . .1 l.y Harry Krivit will op. n witlim 
the mar lutur*-. Huy Voy.-r and O-ni- 
pan> oiien on Ran. Time in Torotit.. i..- 

f*'** people, in- 
c-luding DUS l ay, is .scheduled to op. n 
at Biiiiulo .November 22. Al.so slat.-d f.,r 
an oi» lung on tliat date are the Teninle- 
ton Brothers on the Orpheuni Cir.ant 
ahi.s act will also include Adelaide Ben- 
don and Charles Flmhler. Harri. t H...- 
tor, premiere dancer of Topxy and Fra w 
.xpected to op*ui at tin* Raiace within a 
few Wfeks. 

Nellie V. Nichols To Be 
Seen in Legitimate Play 

Los Angeles. Nov. 1 4.—Nellie V. 
Ni.-liols, p*>pular vaudevillian. anmiuii. ■ i 
here thi.s week that she was leaving tli- 
vaud'-ville stage for a legitimate ca’’**!. 
-Miss Nichols will be seen In a piece writ¬ 
ten by Victoia .Morris, titled Tin .I n n 
TilHc originally but sin.*- .-iiang*.! to 
That's That. .After a tryout here f’i. 
tiieoe will be taken east. .Miss NiohoR i“ 
also singing a number written b.v h. r- 

If, tithd So One lint You. 

Vaude. at Globe in K. C. 

Kan-xis City, Nov. 14.—.-After four suc- 
< - ."fill months at the dob*- Theater. L*>ie 
Rri.lge and h.-r conitiaiiy. .a musical t.ib. 
01 g.iiiizati.in. will close th.-ir eiigageni. n’ 
lore Satitrda.v. Novemb<-r 2'<, an-l on 
N’ov.mb. r 21* llie dob*- will one*- mor" 
r-A.rl to po|iiiIar priced vaudeville to h- 
t'lirnisli. d by tin- AV. V. M A., and liich- 
1 I.ys feature iiictur.AYilliam Flviin 
I'f the Richlyiin .\mus**ment Comnaii'. 
owners and *i|ierai*ir.s of the f;iol»-. is 
m.inager. and Marlon Barnaby is trea«- 
nr<-r. 

Pavlowa’s Dancers Had To* 
Wear Tights in Birmingham 

London, Nov. 14 (Special Cable to Th* 
Hillboard).—.VewspajM'r -urpri-.- ha- be.-n 
•‘Xiire-'Af-d h. cause the Rirniitighani M'.tcli 
C*>mmitl.-i- iii-i'.t,i| that all of \rin.i 
Ravlowa’s *lan. *r.s must w*-ar tight t<ir 
legs an*l fc.-f wht-n apii*-aring at tw-e 
•ficclal matinees at the tiran.l, Birnilttg- 

h.itn. How*-v*-r, this Is but Ih.- rigid 
*-nfor<-ein*-nt of a 14-yi‘ar-*i1d ri-gtilntion. 

Hocky Green Have Another 

.N*-w York. Nov. 16.—Cii.l.iunt«-d by 
th.-ir r*-c*-nt shelving of Jaiii.> R (’ir- 
txin's R*-vue and the KUrhenctIr Rrmr. 
tile firm of lIo«-ky & Hreen this w-• k 
ari- op.-ning a new one, entill*-*? Th*- F'' • 
tion flrvur, the cast of wiiit-li iiiclit-l- - 
H i/.-I Romalne, Rva Hale. FI-. W.ir.l, 
Mil idle D:intz*-r and Flor-tic*- l-'iizgih'""' 

Jefferson Theater, Dallas. 
Playing Split-Week Program 

D.illas, T. X . Nov. 14.—The .1-ffci .-'i 
'i'l . iit.-r, h. r. r.-verted to a siilit-"- 
l'..licy In-t .Sumlav, aft--r :i tryout ' 

k sliinds. Itanr ina f urs, -'t 
f. VII*-, h*-adi'(l the bill for the Hr-t tvil'. 
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N. Y. PRODUCERS PEEVED AT “BUNK 
PROPAGANDA” OF CHICAGO AGENCY 
Ljstcrn Showmen Declare That the Best Act for the Money Wins— 

Also That Windy City Agents Book Many Offerings Direct 
in New York"-“Tough.” They Say. if They're Too 

Good for Western Competitors 

NUW VOltK. Nov. 11.—Vaud. ville m; 
<>r C'liivaKo iJiodiK-»r.’ of lla 

mcri- pull with tin- Uonkcrs in tin- 

tlu. i r. ulii'se iiaiiif ix williluM. ua.s vi li*- 

t;,,iit(i “I.. "f tiiith. aililin^ that 
i,:l .mil h.ii.ki I s of till* vilyllit.x 

iiiiitiut: ill iliv I't kimw tin- situa¬ 
tion I- just alioul till* rovi'isf. 

'I'll. ioimIu'I'i inlervit-wi il statnl and is 
willliii; to haik up lii.s statciiiiiit that a 
.'.■it.ia. aiti iii y in t'hii ugii whivli books 
>tie iii.iti i'ial "T loo.il prodiii s is re- 
IHiiis.lil* l.ii'Ki l.v lor till' atti-mpiid bl.ick- 

ii.stini; in the Windy ("ity of tin Nt-w 
Wiik .I't owners. I’iiimd hy in.ibilily to 
s.-ll til. tla.sli and i.Mii pr.'diiil of Chi- 
. ago to the eireuit bookers tln-i'e becau.se 
th. bulk of it is not up to tin- st.iiidard 
gill out hy the N* w- Volk produeers, an 
• ii.iit is being ina'h to ..straeixe tin* 
l.'.i't.rn inaleiial and pr.\.nting it fioin 
souring time out of ChieaKo. 

Tl'e bookers and thi.it. r owiie's in the 
U indy t'ity. it follow.- n.iturally. are 

( one* rued only w'ith geiting the li.-t typ.- 
of .o l .it a pi lee not loo high. This tin* 
.\. w ^ k iiumagvr. who i« b.ilir in a 
Iiositioii to obtain talent, ean fnrnisli at 

I-or i viii |■.^^■l sal.it y th.m ask* .1 
b.v tile Chicago pii>diii.ir. 

.Notu'ith.staniliiig this angle of the ease, 
a prodllier who was rei . iitly in Chii'ago 
deelaied himself' and oiln;- m.tkiiig 
Minilar tiips are not lio.ikilig diiiet w itli 
till Ohieago ( ill ult linn a- Tn.iiiy acts 
.1- l»n' piodii.-ers there w..nld haie tile 
prof. s«i,,n lieli) ve. In gisnig what h.’ 
limit<1 the ai tual low .low'll^ in the mat¬ 
ter. .1 larger nnmb.rr- of a.ts ate booked 
ilir.ft hell- for t..iit.a on lioih K. ith-.Mii.-e 
ami Oipli. iini i ireuits liy pr..du<irs fi t.ni 
t'hi.-ago tliaii are book, d direi l in Clii- 
lugo by New Y'ork psodueeis 

.VI VV'e.ston. of the i''hieago lit in ' ineii- 
w.ild & Weston, wii.s in N. w Vt.i k r.- 
• ently booking his acts, and s.i w.is 
Maiiy Kogers. Moreover, cbilar.s the 
pr.xlii. er in «|u.-stion, every s. asoii se. s a 
large tut Ill’ll, r of West! rn ait-, usually 
■ ait of Clii. ago, sliow ing in New Y'.rk 
..ml xiiiiiity for lunises that are b.K.k.'d 
from In r.-. .Many Cliieago iigelits mako 
trills to .\ew York during tlie season to 
s'.iisult w ith llieir n presentatives liere 
.Hill look over tin- gwund as well u.s land 
p utis for their acts while here. 

Tliose eoining to New Ynik are greater, 
d is undiistood. than tlmse from tlie 
V;.ist going out to I'hiiago. altho. of 
•oiirse. tin maiki'l lure is larger. .Vniong 
New York produiars who perioilleally 
iu.iki \\i stein trips tire Irving Yat«s. Lew 
•'aiitoi', lr\ing Tishinaii. Sam Baerwilz 
iiiU .Mix (T.‘'rli.r. Tin se produeers fre- 
.|U.ntly go to t'iiieago to seleel talent 
from shows there or for otlnr |>uiiHises, 
»ldoin hooking more than one or two of 
their ails d'leet while in tlie city. 

Ti.shnian and Cantor, jii-t inn k fri>m a 
trip to C'lii.igo liookeil lint one ail e.nlt. 
Till- f.linn r s.-.-nr.-d a loui. for Dolly 
Kram. r .md .Midg. ts on the Junior Or- 
ph'-uni and W.-sl« rn Yainl.-v ille Ttiin- and 
the latl. r hook.-d. also on this ein ult. his 
a.-l, C.-.iige .S. hr.i-t ami Com|i.iiiy. Cer- 
Ix-r is in ciii.-.igo now but st.it.il h.' wa.s 
going on hiisiin-ss that did not iiielnde lh.“ 
biHikiiig of alls iinli'ss it wiis tilling in 
■onn iiiii.‘ for one of Itis revues that is 
HI tile teliitory. ■ 

III "Idle the l.'inunt of tlie Cliiiago pro* 

k" ' ' ’ -''i'"■ York a.-t owners are 
hi ng f.i\<lr. d by the bookers tin re, the 
inaj.itiiy of the ails playing titin in Chl- 
•rtgn ,ii| otii.-r eilies is liiMikiil from the 
New Volk floors of the 1\.-A and Or)iln— 
iii.i I'li-iiiil. When an a. t pla.ving in 
' hi. .ig.i lor tin tirplieiini Cir. uil and 
I'-.ok.il fioiii N. w' York is s. . ii hv fin* 
''lii.-.igo 111.,.k. IS itiey usually eairy It 
nit.I tli< ir hoiis.-s. 

Anil ng ('hii.igo liookt-rs who i.m itiriy 
■I- t- of tlie li. Iter .-lass from t'le K.'ist 
•o" 11 I'.int wini (looks al'out six w,-. ks 
m the K. itii-.Mii. e Western Tim.-: Itoyle 

'Ik will, lias about four We. ks ill 
Kutl. 111. Ill stands; Sam Tisliman, br«.tiler 
I’l living, who olTers live wi.ks on tlni 
hnlM ii I'ii, ult, fyi-nierly tlie Thi. lon Tiiin * 
’’.d It, ciiirago booking nn ii of tlu Or- 
I'h. inn -.iiil Western Vandevllle i ir.'iiits. 
Jii 'ill .iliotit :;n w. i ks ean In' off. i. .1 .i 

t of i.mdard ealilM'r .mil most 
; ' .iilil. .1 after the otT. ring lins 
•«.n hook, d fioiii N..W York and (Inlsin s 

■ ' ' "I'l.iin. .1 fiom the IGiisterii olllr.'., 
. * ’ "11.1. rstoo.I from reiliild.' sonrr. s 
'.It In- Chi. ago prodiiei rs in most e.is, s 

I " ' 111 an inf. riof prodnet and tti.it in- 
' f'• ling hoin slly that they have 

■ ei| ini.ii.' liovvl if Is till' agents and 
c iiitlii. nye that iv In lnglng on til.' 

I. the New York prndueera. 
I I 'll.Il ly those v\ tio dll not liave a 

■ '. pies, ntalive. 

.magtr.s In-re are highly incensed over tin- 
sli and r.Aiie act'* that tlie former enjoy' 

'.Yimly City tli.m tiiey do. and one pro- 

.■nt in his ib.nial that these charges con- 

indeville managers here as well as tip* 

Acts Complain of Owner 
Holding Up Salaries 

Also OpeiJttr Hold and Those Missing 

TiJin Btcoine Pitions 

New Yoik. Nov. 1*>.—Vaudeville ai- 
ti les and oliiers playing Cohen’s Oi'. ia 
House, New burg. N. V.. an indepeiidenl 
sl.iii.l oji. rat. d by C.-orge Cohen, ui • 
comiiluining that salu.'fl^ are not paid 
until till- last iniiiute after tlie night show, 
often euusiiig them to miss trains or tlie 
Hudson Kiver boats. d< p> tiding on ttie 
wiiy till y are tr.iv. ling. Failing to make 
eitli, r of 111. se eorineetions or the one 
vsliieh lliey must avail tlieinselves of. they 
.ire I'oiiipell. d to i.inain over nigiit in 
N. wliiirg, wilt re Colten al.so operates a 
liotel. 

.Vets fiiiiueiitly are uinible to make an- 
..lii.*r town in vvhiili Huy are booked 
wlun stuck in New burg over Saturday or 
Suiida.v. Cullen's Opera House plays 
.-iilit-vv,. k vaodeville booked from New 
York by tlie A. it B. I>o\v .Vgeiiey, whicli 
als'o iumdles Cohen's theater in Pough- 
ke.-psie. tlie Hiulto, playing the same 
(lolii v. .Vets playing the one town usually 
III! tile otlur lialf of the week in the. 
otlier. Ol i asionally I»ovv find.< available 
a go.id t.ib. sliow at a rea.«onable price 
and books it into one or both of tlie 
t’l'hen-ow tied stands. 

The hack-stage employees at the New- 
Ic.irg house, iiii luding tliose who truv* i 
w'lh Pits or productions, are also not 
paid until after the show at the end of 
the engagement, and then, it is under¬ 
stood. ttiey are paid off by check. At ih.i 
New York ortii e of Hie stageiiand.s’ union 
it was saiji Hiat ro complaint had b-en 
made Hure eoiu'erniiig the b.ok-stage 
men. Local unions d* termine wln n Hieir 
members are to b.- paid, which might be 
on any day of Hie week fur those nun 
who are peinianeiitly installed at the 
house. 

'rho imisicirns, it is said, are paid hy 
Hie leail. r i.f tiie orcliestra S.itiirday out 
of his own (UK-kel. Hi- gets his clu. k 
three days at. r n imlmrsing him for Hu- 
outlay. J.'s. pli N. Weber, president of 
the .Vmirican Pederation of Musicians, i- 
ill. btil it is understood he has bis n ad¬ 
vised of the situation in Newburg and 
plans taking tome action. 

Bernard and Collier May 
Team for $2000 Weekly 

New Y’ork. Nov. 16.—Sam Bernard and 
W illie Collier, old-time fn vorites and with 
\\, 1>, r and Ki«'lds in Ih.- old days at 
tiu-ir music hall. Iia\.' lu-en invited to ap- 
(i.-ar in van.levHI.' i<y the K.-V (''irciiit, 
liiif a-k ;» w.', k eacli Th. v also 
want the K.-.v othce to pay the sala^ie^• 
•and expi'ii-.'-s of a -npivirting company 
of four. The cost of the act Is regarded 
as too high. 

Wally Sharpies in Act 

New York. Nov 1 t —WaMv Sharpies. 
f..rmer burle.-iiue coiiu'diun and associated 
at one time vv ilti Clark ami McCullough. 
I" ent.-riiig vau.l« ville shortiv In his new 
i.ffi-ring. coni|>ri-iiig a .-ast of seven The 
,ici is s.ilil to Imv.' i»'. n rout' d on the 
Ixeith-.Mli.'e Time at a salary of ?l,.»00 
a week. 

Ruth Chatterton's Offer 

N'w York. Nov. 16.— .lenie .lacobs 
is seeking to induce Itiith Chatterton. 
w lio re.-, iitly cl.'s, d witii th.' pla.v. .■t .Uiiii 
With n of }fisi hu f, to app.'ar in 
V iinieville If Hu l. git. star siic. nmbs 
li. r |*robahle V' hl' li' vv'iti Im' a .’.'tub nsed 
Version of (hit of thr K>t> h>ij, wliicli calls 
for a cast of four (H'oplc 

Gorilla in Vaudeville 

New York. Nov 16.—.lolni Mex.mder, 
a gorilla .ind ..iie of tti. largest in 
i.Hilivlly. is oii.ning in vand. vill.' for 
Hi.' l.oew Circuit at Hi.' l..vri.' Theater, 
H. liokeii, Hie last iialf tins week. The 
goiilla was witb Hu'•’IHngling Ttrothers 
and narmim .A- P.itl. y Circus last !**’n.son. 

Vrm and Tom Tallt. acriaiuti. u.ht> 

played the Palace. Chicago, week ol 

S'oVtmber 8. in their new act Char¬ 
lotte May Patti, aged 4 yeatt, doet not 
appear in the act, but is a welcome vit- 
itnr back stage and a pet of the other 

acit. 

Loew Bookings 
New York. NoT. 16.—Among new of¬ 

ferings on the Loi'W Circuit are Hie 
.leiiny an.l Nylan Trio, op<-ning the first 
half next Week at the .Vmeriean; Car- 
son and Willard, booked for the last 
half next week at the sam,* house; and 
Hie following acts in for a showing at 
the .American the .■second half this week: 
Frank and Gertrude, Herbert .\s)iiey ami 
H.irry Sharp, and Ray Conway and 
Tiioinas. 

Spanish Strollers Start 

N*vv York. Nov. 16.—Tlie Famous 
S|)anish Strollers, as Hiey are billed, fea¬ 
turing Loretta, dramatic soprano, and in- 
I'ludiiig among oHiers Victor L:i Salle, 
tenor and cliaraeter comedian, formerly 
in I’agliano Grand Opera Company. Flor- 
en.-e. Ital.v. are appearin.g this we.k (Hist 
lialfl at Keitii's. Jersey City, prejiaratory 
to entering the New York lioiises. 

Tlie :iet recently played fair engage¬ 
ments. it lia.s been headliiud in Hu- .Mi.l- 
W'-st during the past two y.-ars an.l in 

pla.'"-d a III weeks' engagement at 
H.e F.dgevvater B. acli Hotel, Chicago, a 
fashionable hostelry. 

“The Night Club” Opens 

New York. Nov 16.—Thr Shiht Cliih 
Is the title of a new offering pr.Kiue. .1 
bF S.im Slianiion for vaildi-vill*' and 
bt'oked thru th. Frank Kvan.- otli.e It 
ope ned la-t w.-i'k in New |•.l■un-w i< k and 
Flainfield. N. I., and plays thi ■ w. ek 
Pouglikeep"!*' and N»-whnrg. N. A'. Thi-re 
are three men and one woman in the 
cast. 

ORPHEUM SUSPENDS 
ROSE AND CURTIS 

.'\ction Follows Their Act. A1 
Herman. Douhling---May Be 

Reinstated Soon 

N'w York, Nov. It—The big-time- 
Ill firm of Itose .'v (’urtis. Iiandling a 

1.1 rge liuiiiber of stainlaid acts, w.is th-:' 
'■■'t. it is iind.-rsioi.d, to f.-el tlie sting 
■ I a .sii.'pt nsi.iii ir.iiii Hu floor- of tlu- 
• •riilieuiii ('ir.'Uit vvliii li I. t Hie av fall 
liii- w.ek foil.ivving H.. vndatioii liv VI 
H'riiKiii. a Ip.-e iK- Cui ti- a. ' of th.' 
d..Hiding” edi. I of liotii Hie K .V an.l 

< M id 'lUii . iri nil-. II. rman. wlio-.- route 
"11 liii- Driilieiim Tin.,' wa- p,.st|>oned on 
111.' (d'-a tliai lii.s wif. w;i- ill. la-l week 

■ini'ar.d at Hu- VVi-.-oiisiii Tliealer in 
Milwaukee, and. a.-.-oriling to Tin liill- 
i‘iiiiiiT.s corre-iH.ndeiit there, was Hie hig- 
c-f liit tlial pi. lure lion.-.- lias *'Ver had. 

Altho it is- tu.l till.light liiat Rose 
• 'urtis are p.-rmaiiently off tlu- Orplieiim 
tloor, at tile offii-.' of Hie agent- today 
u was le.irn.'d tliat tiiey are not yet r*-- 
.'tateij. .laik Curtis refu-.d to rom- 

■ lit oh tile a-lion of tlu- Orplieiiin Cir- 
' Ult hut iiuii.T't d Hu.I .-ill r< (lorts con- 
■ e iiing Hu* same w. i.- true, 

\t the (iriilieiim offi. .• eoiifirmation of 
d. living prtvil, g. s of tiu-ir booking floor 
to Rose /t ("urtis w.is confirmed yester- 
da.v. Tile .-lisp, nsion i- uiid. rstood to b'l 
temiior.irv ami looi-.- in Hie mitiire of a 
re|—in;; lid. I.nr infoi-iiaition a- to how 
long the Rush ('iiriis offi.'e will be un¬ 
able to sell its a.-t- oil this circuit’s floor 
could not j.. Refusal of Curti'* 
or h'.s a--isi;iiils to .li-.-n-s this question 
indieat.-d h>' w-.i- < ith.-r not cert.oin hlm- 
seif or It W.I- not as sliort as the firm 
would wish ill (he f. ce of m,iking an 
armoimi-eiiu lit 

Wlun II.nil.Ill ;ipp.ar»;d at the Wis¬ 
consin The;ii.r in .Milw'aiikee h.' act.-d 
a-- mast, r of < .-i'. iiioiiu-s ||iy iipiiear* 
ane. wa- .s.iiii to he in tlu nature of 
a "lr>..m” to d.'t. min. w'lietJier his 
entertamm. Ilf w;i- ;id;ipt;ild.' to motion 
pietnre Hi. ater.-. At Hi. R.tse & Curtis 
oHii.' it was -.iid Morman's whereabouts 
i.'r not know n 

TTi'i'tiian. •wli.i was liook. d until Feb¬ 
ruary of next year, s.-eiir.-il hi- po-tpj»nc- 

ment from Hi.- Drph. uni ("in uit from fur¬ 
ther tin,.til .ianmtrv 1. aiul In Hie 
ineaiitinie jump. il into th.- in. tiire hou-e. 
His (iii|)ear,tni-.' in r.- in viol:itlon of his 
(b pheiiin contra, t w hi.-h, ilke Hu- K.-A. 
Circuit, does not p<-rniit .'irtistes under 
ei|ntr;if't to tiu-m to apiu-.ar elsewhere 
wifiiont sanction. Ii.-is resulted, it Is un- 
d. rstood. ill tlu- c.im . ll;ition of the come¬ 
dian’s time, wli.it til, rc was left of It 

H. rnian (il.i v. d a I;i.-t-li;i If engpge- 
ini-tii at Pro.-?..r-, Alt. Vernon, the week 
of Oct.ih.-r Ri, anil h.-c.-iu-c of his atti¬ 
tude toward Hie patrons iluring his l.ist 
p.-rforman**e lias com.* In fiir a not gentle 
rebuke from tlu- manager of the lioii.se, 
whose letter to Air .Mhee and the repiv 
h;ive b's n minu-ograplied and copies sent 
to all theater managers on the circuit. 

Spanish Troupe on Orpheum 

New York, N..V. 16—Th. Yacopi 
I :-..iip.' of Su.iiii-li tnndil. IS and acro- 
l.;its. mimh. ring .-ighf. wliich w;i- brought 
to .\nu rica tiii-< y.-ar hv the World 
Amusenicnt S.-rvic.- .Vs-ociati.>n anil 
III»iVc'd fi r f;iirs, oin m-d on t.he Oriihenm 
Time this w. .-k at tlu- liivi. ia Chicago. 
’I'liis ;iii.l w.-.k at Hu- lu-w St 
Louis Tlu'ater. St. Louis, are in th.',nature 
< f trial dat. s for the ;ict. whicli will 
I... carried if satisfactory. 

Vaude. Placements K.-A. Books Long Island House 

New York. Nov. 1 I.—.\mong vaudeville 
lilaccnicnt- this we.-k w;is Hu- .-ngage- 
uii-nl of .lerr.v Rodmiin thru the G. orgia 
Wolfe ,Vg'-ncy for (''harl-- K'-niu-d\’s lu-w 
act: that of Helen H;irv.'y. danc r. for 
Rosoria Dixon’s offering thr'i L, -lie 
Morosi'i'. and thru the same agency P;ii’.| 
Smith, dancer, for Kitty Iteese ami Com¬ 
pany. 

Orpheum Books “Jealousv”--- 
Florence Reed Vehicle 

New A'ork. Nov. 16—Florence R.-cd. 
l.git arfi-'t. wiio o(v n.-d r.-c.-ntlv in ilu' 
Ra.-f in ;i uew -k.-t. h by I-Mdi. Rurke. 
.-ntitled ■trnln.i<>a. has b.-en routed on th>* 
ori'h.'um (“ircuit She op-n- n.-xt Sun- 
.1:1 y nt the Omheiim, San Francisco. 

Crane and Barrow Skit 

New York. Nov 16—Nat Crane and 
P.. liy Ibirrow ar.- d.'ing a new com.-dy 
-kit from th.* p-'ii of Harr\ Coinv^ntitled 
tfriln, Mn Th.y secured shfiwing dat.'s 
I i.-i w . ek at Hu- Vm.'ri.'an ;ind Gr.'.-ley 
Square on th. Lo«'w Circuit thru Al 
('.r"•'s|l'nn 

J.Kk Hylton Goes Big 

Loudoli. Nov II (.■^I'.-cial ('..lile to Thr 
/l./PuKi-'d >.— Ja.'k ll\lton mad.' .i tri¬ 
umphant r.-furn to tlu- Alluimbri Tlica- 
ter Hijs we.k. where Si-sle and ISIak.- 
h;ive"^lu'.-Ti on. hie riot, as liave 
Dollie and Rillie, 

N. w York. Nov. 16 —Tlu- Strand Thea- 
t*r. Ro4-kviI1<- C.-nter. 1. 1, formerly 
h.iiidled by tl'.- Fallv, .Marku- Agency, 
'lilt henc.-fortli be booked by the Keith- 
Vlh.'e Vaudeville Kxch.ing.', plavlng a 

p.>Iicy of four acts on th.- last half and 
,1 change of th- liill for Sundays. Harry 
(A'lrlin will book the stand 

Una Clayton’s Vehicle 

N-w York. Nov. I*;.—I*ii:i (Mayton is 
oiiciiing s|i,Ii tly on tile K. Uh-.V!b»"e Cir- 
• uif In luT form.-r vclii.-l. . Cof/i.\l,.ii. in 
w bich she w ill be a-sisteil Itv lb rb.-rt 
Giitlin and P..tty R.indy. R. .nrlv .Mis- 
Clayton :ipj.e;ir. d in :i s-k, t.-li .-ntifl.'d 
.'iilli/. 

- Leo .Carrillo for Two-a-Day 

Nev,' York. Nov. 16.—Leo CarriMo who 
clos.-d last w.-.-k in Thru K " ,r ivhnt 
Tin'll Wnntrd, wliich go* - .'ii . r- - I tour 
with Ricbard It. un.-tt ..piw - it.' 
I’aiilin.' Loni. is .-.iming i'C vllle 
.i.'Cording to i.port-. iu .i ii w -k.-tch by 
Wiil.ir.I .Mack 

New Je.tn .^J.iir Offering 

New York. N’"V 1 *'- 
th.' Lewis .A- c.I •' 

;i.'ts during Hu- 

Tliiir-d.iy i'l ;i t ■ w 
tills firm i" ■’ 
'.'bimour In 

will I'-' till. o "pi- 

. ,-I ' iiiul. r 
. . ■ - .. r.-i I 

r ..p-n- 
|i T-'O. R -rrv 

-I'. -i f.iul I ^“rh 

i;. r inc coni|>.iny 

Ii 
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Big City Vaudeville Reviews by Special Wire 
B. S. Moss' Broadway, 

New York 
{f'ci'^ru'cd ilonday ilatitirr, Snw Ifi) 

This wcek'B bill runtains a f» w art 
that arr .'-<1 pood that tiny atop tiic show 
fasily 'I'lic oth< r acts arc also of first- 
latp <alih- r Ah xandria imd 01s< n ati'l 
Malin'ia aiid Dad*' w< re the biCi;-st hits. 
The fi.itiir* film offertd is H'tnils for 
Mrn. 

Cooke. .Mortinu r and Harvey op< n with 
their basket ball Katne playtd on bh ycles 
It ip .'till of inu-re'-t to rabid pport fans 
wt.o fxp'c^sid th<ir enthusiasm vocifer¬ 
ously. altho tlu re w' re n<*ne of the ppe* - 
taiiilar td.iys that som.tiines occur in 
this :<»t The younc lady who acted as 
referee and si'/r. k< ciu r added addi¬ 
tional Chaim to the offering. 

Clark Alorrel and Company off* r soncs 
that get a'-rosu to a bin hand. The 
sel,*ction.s are good and thi- t* nor’s rich 
voice is well handhd. His pianist t'ro- 
vid's ad*ipiate accompaniment. Some- 
titnr and the grandma song. off<re*l b.>< 
an encore, were parti*.ularly happy selec- 
I ions. 

The Hoval Court flancprs. five girls 
and four ni< n. t>r* sent a program of dan* - 
inp that is <-olorfii!. i>i<'tur< *'<iue an*l in- 
Urestin:;. The opining tableau aia- 
heautifni. as lodi * d wer*' the siihscipK nl 
intermittent posings. The hit of th*- of¬ 
fering v.as the slave dance liy th*- entir*- 
< on'p lily. Til*- sailor's d 'la e and the 
closing Hu^siarl number .'*1 *> \\*r.' \m1I 
done. An a*'t w ll-costnm* d and staged 
and effe* tivi ly pn'.sent* d. 

Billy nieason has some • xollent pat¬ 
ter. Some of hi« stnrii s w * re enthu.^i- 
astically re'* iv*dJ Tho th» y were real 
coed on*'*, liny are h* ginning lo shi'W 
signs of much wear, hut they still seem 
to pet by. HIb comic songs are go<s1. 
but his singing mor,. nearly reseinMes 
talking than what he intends it for. His 
pathi'tic si>ng somehow is not suited to 
his temperament and his pathofi verges on 
the ridiiulous. -An engaging personality 
helpH him not a little. 

.Malinda .and Dade, two colored dancers, 
strut th* ir stuff and stop the' show xvith 
iL A fa.st act. containing some rapid- 
fire da til ing that c<i<'s over big, en¬ 
livened by some (•1,-ver and original gags. 

Alexandria and OIs,n and their com- 
pan.v cut th* ir UMial captTs and also stop 
the show with their downing and fun¬ 
making. The little fellow is still with 
them, doing his dance to a big hand. Th* y 
play all over the house and enlist th** 
s< iviees of the other artistes on the hill 
whose co-operation is smooth and efr*s'- 
ti\**. Th*y liave s >me n<'\X' dialog, pre¬ 
sented as a .srrions offering; lirings the 
act to a strong finish. PAUL BENOV. 

Palace, Chicago 
(Kevictccd Sundny Matinrr, Knv. 15) 

Frank Shields did a few stunts the cow¬ 
boys indulge in when the.v aren’t herding 
cattle—maybe. Tlu; way he lied knots 
in the end of—and all the way up—a 
piece of rope caught the crowd from the 
takisiff He cIos<'d with a marvelous 
stunt of t.ying knot.-' in the rope from the 
top of a ladder leaning on the atmos- 
l»h< re that brought him several bows. 
Ti n minutes. 

Franklyn D’Amore and Company, ably 
asf'isted by Mickey Loix-li and Ethel 
Truesdale. AVonderful of strength 
and d< xterity. One of the b<'st acts on 
the hill. K* pt the audience in constant 
laiighb r. Just one surpri.se after another. 
They practically stopped the show. 
Tv l ive minute.", in one and three. 

Donald Kerr and Ktlie Weston and as¬ 
sistants in Sltpjiitui in Soriety. Splendid 
dancing, exi'ellent burlesque. Full enter- 
tainn.iiil \alue. .\ fane comedy built 
around their ability as dancers. The 
tT'iineiidous applause brought several 
curtain call." and a couple of encores. 
Twenty-eight minutes, full stage, several 
chaiigis, spi-cial drops. 

Ward and Van. two real musicians, 
handling the harp and violin in a mas- 
t* rly manner, have a thoro knowledge of 
the \aliii' of the ‘•off-krfv” note as a 
langh product r, and tlu'vork* d it to it.s 
full ciipa* it.v, vin<iing up with iiome first- 
cla.ss nui.'i*-. giving class to all they did. 
Tw* uiy-iiv* minutes, several bows and a 
couple of ciicoi'i s. 

loore*- Whiling c.nd Sadie Burt, a,-- 
I'll by Virginia Ma*-. .1 talenti'ii young 

danc*r. pii'seiiting tluir s*'\*'Tal sc<*n*“s, 
diiicis and s'ings in an arti.stic. man- Iner vi-ry h.inl to d*- crib**, but vuth an 

hility to i ii'i-rtain an au*lieiu'c in i-very- 
thing 111- V did. Ti *■ liitl*- l.idy li.'i.s a 
\oi'*■ II. rt'dous for i's c.irrying <iuali- 
tii .i .111*1 h* r enunciation i.s a joy. S- v* n- 
ti .'u iiiinut* s. full hUige. two curtains 
and .m *•^<•ore. 

T/c S/xiiii.'h Dreams, bilh-d as a Span- 
isii Ili-viie, with Hurtador’s Hi.''p.ino 
Marimba Ori'hi*.'-tra, introducing Warr* n 
Jack.“on. .Albert tlale and “Nita”, Argen- 
tin** d.incer. Tin* act was a qii.-iintly 
bt 'iiifiil prtseiitation of that form of 
dan* 'iig so <'liara<'teri.stic of Kpani.sii 
ccunlries. The music was in entire 
harmony with tin- splendor of eolor 
schemes carried out in tiie lighting and 
stage i ff* I'ts which jii liticd llie hilling. 
Twenty-live minutes, full stage, special 

Kairl.v evrn-teinpocd bill of good acts in a show lli.ii would have liad a more 
satisfactory conclusion if it did not run quite :o long and g.avr the nexl-to-<-losing 
comedy r>ffering more time to supply the niaximuiii kick, of whi' ii it is capable. Wil¬ 
lard Ma' k is the only “name” in sight and he more ilian made giaid with the old 
standby Kick In. 

Vardel Brothers, ‘-quilihrists. crowd* d a ir>-ininulo serii'S of hand-to-h ind 
halaiK'ing and otlier stunts into a few minutes due to iln ir fai-t and pr*cise .styl*’ of 
working. Closing is their sensational and * x* lusivc stunt whii*b.v »>ne div*s down a 
chute and is caught by the other as he i.s * atnpnit* d off in a f* <*t-to-fcel hold. The 
best “tliriller” of all the acrobatic turns. 

Three Australian Boys, hille*! ns ■■.Nmln^.'-olors of .Moilcrii .Mi-loilv", 
proved to be a clean-< ut trio playing banjo, drums an<l piano, also singing harmony 
numbers and whistling. Their efforts w»'fe <-hara' tcri/* d with mu* h p* p. and parti* a- 
larly grsHl was the banjo solo. This bo.v will he another -Mike I’ingatore. He’s got 
f vcrytliing. 

Jay Dillon and Bettic Parker, in ’’Ni*’ N.n-s i>f Now”, an intiniato revue, in 
wldch they are assisted by several others, have an .act that hardly lives up to the till*-. 
.\lsitit all of the material Is trite, having b* * n us*'d both in vaiid* vllle and imisiial 
re^u«'S in the bargain. To the audience tliat has nev* r In ard tin ir lin* s b< fore it 
utKiouhtedly supplies considerable entertainment, a.s thiy do any nnnil>er of skits 
and niusi* al bits, as the U-ngthy hilling will attest. Inci<l''ntally. aft* r all the wide¬ 
spread announcem* nts that the ’’dt ad-woman-in-the-'ioii 1” gag w.is taboo, it 
cropp* ft \ip as the punch line of one of the skits. Howexir, we’xe heard wiuse than 
that this aft'-rnoon. 

Al and Fanny Stedman were one long riot with llieir running-fire stylo 
<*f deliv.ring all sorts of gags and pieces of hnslness. ea< h following the otin r in 
rapid j-ucc'-ssion f<ir the entire time the act was on. Both are great hands at 
clowning and they click with a vengeance. 

The Marvelous Lockfords, with I’.iul Ti.'-cn’s Or«'1ics»r.a, .a string rnsemhl* . 
closed the first half. There are no "ifs” or ’huts" as to the distinctive m<‘rits of 
this duo. easily api>arent thriiout thi-ir r**iitine—• ven in th* ir « v* ry move. Th*'y 
did their undressed adagio, a comedy acrobatic ii.intominie. and for the linal dan*.e 
offert d i<onie of their unique acconiplishim nts. 

Mile. Juliette Dika, recently returned from a tour abroad, sang her “Rong.s 
of International Flavor”. At tinie.s .•-he gives * v« ry indicati*>n of b< mg a l' ri n*'h 
\< rston of Mae Samuel.s, as she wears attractive gowns and look.s w. ll in th* in. iii- 
.iects tdenty of t>*p into each numlxT, and. withal. b< a cb'cer showgirl. It.w w.iy 
of diversion she did Sarah Bernhardt’s Soldier’a Dream, getting away with it nicely. 

Willard Mack in ’’Kick. In’' lift**! the p-'ilrons riglit into ,*» ti-nso atmos- 
I)h*'re with his w* ll-known cnxik dramatic playlet, which originally w.is s* en In 
VHUd<’ville more thifn 10 years ago and sin*'e made into a fuII-1* ngth t>Iay that 
.'■tarnd .Marjorie Mambeau. N>ar1.v half of the lineii have bt'en brought ut» to dat*', 
especially those counted up*->n for lauglis. and they plug theatricals fi*r th*- most part. 
Cliarles .McCarlliy as tlie ’ t’oki*-” I'iiarlie gav<> a very creditable iH-rforinance. like- 
wise Sliirlcy Wardc, Beatrice Banyard and .loseph Sw<*< n<*y. Mr. .Mai-k. of course, 
had no trouble in shining as a super-soj'liisti^ated rebirnmd crook, always in com¬ 
mand of the situations that arise during Iiis «'rrnrts to stay stracht, and liis hi.-trionic 
aiiility is aliout a0-.'>0 with tliat of his iiIayWTiglit proclivities. He gather* d in one of 
tlie linest rounds of applause ever accord* d a visiting star from flio legit. 

M OSS and Frye have a ni-w oix-tiing bit to their ‘’How High Is Up” offer¬ 
ing, and outside of that proce* d< <1 at once to prove that they are as funn.v a duo of 
race comedians as are to be found in or out of vaiid*'ville. Th* ir harmony numbers 
pi*'as* d, but they c<<>s<'d comparatively weaker tlian usual, evidently due to the hour 
and necessity of cutting the laughs down. 

Corrine and Himber, with Pol UnsikofT, pianist, closed the show in a ver¬ 
satile song, dance and musical routine that did reinaikably well considering the hour. 

M. H. SHAPIRO. 

drop.s, with change; several bows and 
encores. 

Marie Dressier the “Inimitable” i.*, 
right, for she stands as an individual 
imixjssible of imitating. Miss DresWer 
hasn't lost one little bit of lier old-time 
ability to sparkle, and she kept the entire 
audience in an uproar with her imitations 
of American touriste. In fact, evi-ryttiiiig 
Marie does is just all right—coul«in t b*' 
bettiT. Twenty miiintes. several r*calls. 

Six Sorrotas*. a uni*jue gymnastic a< t. 
Re.al aiTohats and went riglit to tluir 
work witliuut tlie loss of a sei'*jn<J. Tln-.v 
ilo their stunts .suix*rbly and so <1ifr*r- 
eiitly it ailds quality and clas.s to th* ir 
niar’v* lous feats of strength, placing tls in 
in a cla>'s bv themselves. Fifteen min- 
ute.s. \VM. STERLING BATTIS. 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 
{lievit ictd Suntluy Evening, Sov. l.",> 

Acsny's I'ahlfs, VaDie Sews and Who 
CaiiKT, f*'aliire pliotoiilay. 

Uliffoul and Gr*y, ni.in and woman, 
have a fast lioop-juggiing turn, during 
wliich til* .V pi e.s«'nt some diilb ult feat.H 
with manifold Inxjp.s. Seven minutes, 
sp*'cial, in four; two bows. 

Vernon. w*'ll-knowii v*ntrilogulst, ha.s 
a difrer**iit in*-**!.' of pnsenting his voice- 
throwing ability in tliat lie uses .s* v< n 
si'paiate liguii'.s, I'.o ti of wlii' Ii talks in 
.* ilifr* r* Tit pit. h of voice. Some go* .<1 
I urn* liv mat* I i.il ii contain* *1 in Hi*' 
various cliatter and lie fiiii.-hi-s .■-lr*iiig 
willi tw** '•■ng numb* IS. I''ouri* t-n inin- 
uti-s, ill otic; two bows. 

Raymond l!on<l ami ('’omii.’iny .ar*' .still 
presenting tin ir v*'bli le of last ye.ir. It 
is a cb'veriy written one-act playl**t of 
a wi.-!e man b* ing trimnn d by a mpiMis* *! 
.sucker. Bond makes a era* ki-rjai k 
llaslnly dasli dress*'*! gum-chewing riiral- 
ite and is a n-al ti'rformer. He Is as- 
'i^ted by an nMlii)l*(l man and wtiriiaii 
who take car*' of ttnir roles a:, a 
.‘-wlndilng biii-in*'S'; man and u : fen*ig- 
r.apher. re-p* < ti\ely, in able manner. 
Twenty-one ininiiteH of mholceom*' co,ri- 
*'dy, at the same time unfolding a moral; 

special ’office interior setting, in four; 
tliree curtains. 

Fanny Sinijison, singing comedienne, 
full of ii*-r>onality and pep and in clev* r 
manner put over half a dozen sung and 
talk miniliers. best in her cycle being 
Save, Save, Save: Cotyesyondence Sehool 
Vamp and ft's AU in the /'ants. H.ainp- 
loii Durand :ii'i'ompani*d at the piano. 
Twelve minut*-s. in one; four bows. 

Ha.ves and Tat*-, an elongat*^! "sap” 
I'onndian and :i diminutive, exceptionally 
*'ll*' mis-j. have a li-ininute routine *>f 
fniiiiy antics, good gags, jokes and com- 
t'*ly songs. Th* y w.-re the big laugh liil 
of the bill. Tlie nial*-* ad libs. apl**nty 
and is a natural “nut’’, while the strik¬ 
ing costumes of tile girl ftirlli'T *n1ianie 
In-r ai>|>*'aranee an*l sin* crtainly m.ak**s 
a wonderful partner. In on*'; four bows. 

Danrino Capers Is an elaborate <linc*' 
revue with a .■** xf*'t of st* pp* rs *'oin- 
Iirlstng tlie Faix-r* rs. Wliil*' .and Garv 
T*x'o <'oIor* <1 hoys s<T\*' .as pages .an*l 
bring <itit latrls introdiieing lb*' various 
(l.iiK-es and prineltials. Wliile d*>ing this 
they do s*-v*ral double-tap dan*** mitn- 
b<*rK In *'Kai t unison. Tin* Sliore Pixli-rs 
are dandy .aeriitialle and jazz dane*'rB, 
while Kli-aiior f'onlon and .l.u-k Harvy 
*1*1 S'* V* I *1 *I*iiilile .sp* *'la1tii's In A-1 
inann* r. In addition .Miss t'*inlon do*'s 11 

i'i<al I.. bit slyhil ’■ \ Slinly *»f 
Hats’’, wliil** til*' «iriiiikar*l ilaiieing bit by 
Harvey Is ii gieaf pi***-,, of work B**nu- 
tifiil •*<'ltirig" in full, one ;inil f**nr, with 
vail'iiis tiani'lngs for Hi*' lndivl<liial inim- 
l>*is. **itainly '**1 Itiings ofT lo fin* 
|iioii*'r ••fTi* I Til** "Finns li.iy" off**ilng. 
in W'lil<'h all of tlie eotnpinv look liart. 
w<-nl ov* r to a *1* . ii|i <1 lilt for a '■Ining 
ill.',*- 'liny lint ,iri *'n'<mh|i> t'liartislnn 
l''if|i'*-n toinni*, ihiee lurtalii" 

Morgan nrni Kin-ldoti. ni.sn and woman, 
havi* a goml * om* dv-tiiIk mg tmn. tin 11 

will* h are strewn sey,.,!,I <-om*'*lv siuigs 
Tiie lady has ti vllirant v«n< *- and lh<*y 
'-omhine to giv*' 11 minni*" of worth¬ 
while entertainment HjmtI.'iI, In two; 
four hows. 

Tlir*<» l(<-ddingtotiB. two m**n and a 
woman, afO-r a noval Inirodiictinn of 

Ma jestic, Chicago 
i/irtHewed Sinidag Malinte, ^ 

The pil lule offriliigN this . 
1 n.7i/’' Outing, Ar*oi> Fable ainl /•.,*i,, 
V( lusrrel. 

GI.mDs D* linar and Ih-r Syino* 
with Hilly Rii't. syncopa I ing ; .1' 
pl.iyers lie lux**, have a mii'-i. al a. 1 
111** .nx rage Mi'-s D* linar as .* * 
is <if the fir.>.t rank. 

' aior*. 
phnn*' 
ahovs 

f| * nrrr 

Mils." D*>c and I’* at have an naii ii,||v 
neat il.ime .and airoh.itic connd'.' .,.1 an 
ihr«e iiembiTs of the turn h.^.. n.ri 
•lat rx.ully suit their respictiv* ability 
S'nmhIinK neat. Three bows. 

Minnie I,mg and Tomtnv L 'lg op. n 
Ising. <s'<-riilrio in apin-aran* *, d s wnn- 
* Ill's with thri'e ln*llan club . Ti lidv 
m. mb* f of 111*' tram haa a ph .i.-'ing v .i<. 
Niti* miniiti'S. in full; two how- 

l•’r*'d Bosnian In liD .'k* ti'li. Th f'rn- 
lotiue, introdU'-i's nov'lty mr<nol<*g turn 
.Ni'al drv'ssrr and his a lim of f.*,iy 
good chattir. Tin minutes, in one. two 
bows. 

Billy Purl mid his cnmp.iny <*f .a . 
Bistanis give a splendid v* r-ion ..i 1 

ttootU nnrr's Visit tn /tell. Purl k*ep' 
tlie hou.**e tn an uproar with hi; P 
S< < n* r.y ard wardrob** iimiMi.illv * I* v* r. 
Pretty girls who are p* pi>y slipper*. 
Twanty-five minutes, in one an*l full, 
two enrtains. 

H.irry Masters and FVirothv tlriv* 
an Kngll.sh t*am of no m*sin .ihil ty ft,,, 
ish 111* ir skit, A Dag the C'>''"iri/. vMih 
.'**in.' unusu.illy t.i.sty si* p>. Kifl*cn inln- 
ut* s. In one: two b*>w.s. - 

l.i'inel (Alik* ) .\nn's comes t.* th*' 
v.ai i* tics via the Univi-rsity of .M ietiigan. 
where he was a Btar tn roll* g*- iio.d'i*'- 
tioiis. He wears magnlfi<'*ni gowns 
w ith all the grace an>l r* finem* ni of a 
.-•* lal qtie,*n and has an assl.*'tant at the 
t'lano who is no mean fni*rtain<r A 
f* male inipiTsonator of ability. Tw* nly- 
fiv*' minnt* s, in full; two I'urt im- 

Kd H*>lder and his mul«. Rh^nezer. 
s<*i*d 111*' ti.siial hit. Tin* -.ime aei 

* oines again and again and the fii* nds of 
bJe nezs-r and the (lopular Hold* r are 
always waiting with a generous wetomie. 
Ten mimit* s ; three b*>w8. 

Billy «'iirtis and I>>u Lawr* n< ■■ pre¬ 
senting ts That the Custom :-cor* d high 
on the hill ami th* Ir personality ami p* n 
is a real fa* tor. 'Twelve minutes. In on*' 

The Flying V.alintlnos do jw'ni*- a^ton. 
ishtng fill's of casting In an aet rephte 
with daring, grace and agility that nad' 
the atidlence aecept the offering with 
vrtciferoiw aiiplanse. Fine eqiiipm* nf and 
fast workers. Six minutes, full .stage; 
two buwt. ROY B MORNINGSTAR. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
{Reviewed Sunday Matinee, Sou. I.S) 

Soinewh.nt above the average h'it. 
servi-d with a sn.ip. with a siiffl* i«-ni'V of 
fun to induce waves of langhti-r. not in¬ 
ordinately. AH in all. an exhilarating 
concoi'tion 

Photo-play feature. Seven Dov-. star¬ 
ring tJtlian Rh'h and fT* ighlmi H'll- 

Miss DtiBolse and ('otnpanv, the eoui- 
|>any lx iiig a man triek bicycl** rider, 
•qs-ned with an act title*! Europian Hi- 
eyele Snerlti/. The man do«'B fy*mi' cle\er 
rilling on two different hi, y* I* s and a 
tinli'v* 1*'. bal.mi ing Miss DuBi'Is*- Four- 
ti en mlnuti's, in full; applaus*-. three 
bows. 

Ah** Shapiro and .Tack O’Mally. < hatlfr. 
■song and il.ini’e. Comedy soiii* filing on 
th*' Biait-.'iti* k ordi-r. gr>‘eted with t>l*’nty 
of hiughs. Eighteen minutes. In one; 
«n*'*'r,'. many hows. 

I'll and May l-'mle, styhd Hi. "Meiry 
Mono|M (I and the Dani ing Gli l”. wi re 
gr* I'ti'il with a g'>*'d h.and. St tting with 
a purtii r** pink ha* k i nrl.-iin. Him whiih 
th* y • ut**r*'(i ci'iiter. afforded :i * l* v*'r 
oix'iilng «*f the act. Si'ng, I'h^ti* r and 
dan* ing skillfully sgrved. Tho I'*!' left 
h'g is amputati'ii. he Ib «pitte I'Xi'- rl with 
his riglit. Th*y make a g*»o*l f*am. t'lf* 
iii-n tuliinti's. in on** ami a h.ilf . *11, ore. 
ninny Imiws. 

Burt, Ambrose and May. a trio "f -sing¬ 
ers, some chutt,'r. Tli** ►oiigs. i>h. (>’*>■*. 
What a (Hr/; At the Fnii of the l:■>a^l nnA 
.ilat/ama tioiinii. mad** «ptife .1 hit l’'lf' 
teen inlnute8, in one: three l«>\v; 

Tom Kelly, ' tliat Irlshman". tn a 'i 
log spk'<*d with a song. hr**uglit a w.i'- of 
laughs. Elghtis-n minutes. In on* . ' 
core, many l».ova. 

TIih F*iiir RuhinI Slsti-rs, Sylvia. B* ttV* 
Dixie and Dolly, in a liigh-grail*' mu.-li'al 
spceially, on* at the pi.iiio, two with 
olas anil on* with a lint,*. In a xain'd 
program, wei* well re**-lv**l. Tw.nty 
minute.*'. Ill full; tlir«s' hows. 

'Die Lor* tta iJray R* vu*‘, tin* niir I'-a"' 
vertis**! li**a*IUn<r, with the "Girl WU'i 
till* Iron 'l’o**8”, was not giv* n .*1 thi^ 
P* rfi>riiian*'(*. .Miks Gray is a.^sl'l**! hy 
.An hic Rui'k with 8**v**rai dani ing girls. 

A. HO.MKR GDAKK 

Iheir trainiMillne turn. pro<*e**d lo b*'UiK» 
and tumble on s-ime with abaixl.’"' 
garnering both laughs and gasp-- •'''* 
inmuteu, apeclat. In three; two b*'w- 

FRANK B. JOKRl.lN'i 
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Keith’s, Cincinnati 
{nrinrired i>Hndau Kvrtiing, Nov. 15> 

,\?i < nfi rt.ilninjr and well-balanced bill. 
A 'll iii'plau^e honors beinc shared hy 
]<«!) lioudiiii and Adcle Bernard, Bobty 
jiiid Could and Tramp, Tramp, Tramp. 

n.ithf Sens, Topics of the Day and an 
A; soil's l-'nhlts, 

Kord and Pauline Price got a 
co( <l h: nd for their wire offering. Ford 

VI ly ver.satile artiste, bringing the 
hou'-i down several times with his dif- 
ti. uit leats. The girl has little to do 
but a< t as a feed. Thlrte* n minutes, 
from olio to four, si/eclaU; two bows. 

l\iii BoudinI and Adole Bernard 
tiiii.ii.iad to slop the show with their 
aoomdion turn. Both are about the best 
in thiK Hold, playing dillicult compositions 
with the same ea.se us the average num- 
b.r A novelty was Boudlnl's playii^ of 
wiiat IS said to be the smallest accoiTlion 
in I ho world. Eleven minutes, in one; 
eneon. and three bows. 

Ri>i,<y and Ciould. a male team with 
c-om< dy ohatter. stopped the show with 
ihrir .-ffering. Bducation Wifi Out. One 
works straight, the other eccentric, and 
they ■ < rtainly put the skids under the 
hviiKh w.igon. It is very entertaining, 
tb'i a hit ■ breezy". Fourteen minutes, in 
one; SIX bows. , 

H.ih-rt Warren and Company in The 
ynhaiHio, a ooiiiedy sketch, went ovor 
with a b.ing. Warren’s company is com¬ 
posed >1 Violet Barney. Gertrude Boyes. 
Yici'T Hariison, John Sterling and Harry 
M Smith 'll of whom are veiy well cast. 
The oifoiing is different and without a 
doubt ii' Interesting, concerning spiritual- 
t'^tir no diums. Seventeen minutes, from 
two four, specials; three curtains and 

two bows. 
Kdith Clifford, singing comedienne, as¬ 

sist, d hv Mab«I Leonard, pianiste, was a 

hit H* r song numbers consist of the 
intiFn.itc Belle Baker and Rae Samuels 
van. ly put over in a pl. asing style. 
Tw.l\. minutes, in one; four bows. 

Tramp, Tramp, Tramp, miniature mu- 
lu.al "111. dy offering, featuring all male 
performers, is the most pleasing offering 
seen h. ve In many a day, not only be- 
cau.«e of its originality in theme but b« - 
cause of the real versatility of the entire 
...nipany. It Is next to impo.asible to 
tell everything that this company does. 
.Miflice to say that the turn is novel and 
extraordinarily Interesting and entertain¬ 
ing Twenty-two minutes, in full: spe¬ 
cial outdoor railroad siding scene with 
a moving box car; seven curtains. 

Ben Ryan and Harriet Lee, in One 
a d n’oii la To. a comedy turn. cIos.mI 
the vaiul. ville urogram into a very go.>d 
hand, ’if Ming Inem In well. The Bow ery 
characterizations of both are good. 
Kightn-n minutes. In one; three bows. 

\n Our Gang two-reel comedy. One 
wad Ride, was the picture divertisse¬ 
ment. ROBERT E. MOORE. 

Pantages, San Francisco 
(Reidfued Sunday Matinee, Nov. 11) 

A short bin today, as Walter Fenner 
and Comp.Tiiy did not show at the first 
p rfnrir.iln.-e, but the Claes showm by the 
others made up for the shortage. The 
headline a. t. Manns’ Singing Syncopu- 
tors, w lio broke into Pantages Time here 
I'-t M.iv. r. le nt.d their form. r triumph. 
Th*- 1' iir l’al« (.Juartnt and the Gray 
Kan'.ilv divided M.ond honors. 

On tlie screen. Thr [i'lsiiirsa of Lore, 
fr.iiunmr Krtward Kverett Horti'if. 

('on.', rt niimbi-r hy orchesara and vio¬ 
lin 'Mo. Rrmrmhrritiff, by Carol Weston, 
got more th.Tn tlie usu.ll applause. 

i'nrfjfdoq .v;/rpri.se. Goodby, one of the 
hr*. ( v. r st.ic" d by MiinagiT Clux.'on. 
With ,1 cast of IS singers and ilanier-s. 
rtrpictiiiK tlie farewell of fall and the 
ndvi III of winter, today’s offering went 
over in ii liig way. Ten minutes, in full: 
thr. r i iirtaius. 

Oi>eninc art. The Crane Sisters. ‘’Rlue 
Tt-tb". of Hirmony”, who.".e routine of 
hill, iind comic songs, mixed, wjth lots 
of viviuity. got the auilirncc Into a good 
humor willi their comiciil antics. Ten 
tniniji. in one; three bows. 

W.iltir Kinii.r and Company, billed, 
hill did not .ipiv'ar. 

Oook and Uosevere’s .'’kit. What D'ya 
o’ That, replete with com'.lv. 

elrirr .'xchanges of wit. enlivened with 
song jud diin.'e nuinbi rs, prc\'ed a good 
laugh proiliicer. Kiftinn minutes In one 
and one .ind a h.ilf; two bows. 

Til.' Gray I'.imily, three Juvenile-look¬ 
ing girl.s iin.l a young man. put on a 
tahl.il.I inu'i.'al revile which for daintl- 
n. • ,111.1 .■iuiriii would I**' hard to beat, 
t’wtihv song end lively dances w.'re put 
o\.r III ipiick succession, tlieir Scotch and 
si'h.Kil-d.i V niimbors getting the big 
Inndv Tvv.lvo minute?, in three. ..special; 
thr... enrtains. 

Tin- mr I'nls. in Datr My RruddiT, a 
Ni'iiii., ..nil. nl looking ijuartet. whose 
.soim-. eh.lit.r and antics tisik well with 
'h. . nslonii r;., but tbo real star of the 

'’t Was tlie smallest niembi'r. who.se sur- 
l"isinKly di-ip bass voice got Individual 
'Pt'l.iit'e for hi..* ren.lition of Oaddy’a 
'’ f'b Rat to such an ext.mt that the 

^'udifficc invitid liim to .lo it again 
I inrt. ..n minutes,’ In one; three Nnvs 

” 'uns' Singing Sycopaior.s have mu.*h 
' i.' ‘.inn musical act as h.'fore. except II 

'ti'’re finished. Without ilie .apers 
, the ii'iial Jazz hand, the seven capald.' 
pel rr.rmers, who play a multitude of In- 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, November 16) 

Last week the name attraction, or. as the circuit d.?nominate.., it. the "guest 
star", was Alice G. ntle. American dramatic sopran.. Tliis w». k it’s Madame 
Johanna Gadski. Wagnerian prima donna, and probably the gr. atest dramatic 
soprano wli.i eviT : aiig in this country. She is not the ciiiger now that she was 
h. fore the war. win n she a|)p*'ared at the Metropolitan, however, altho li*r voice is 
still beautiful, r. verberating and of wid>- rang... It is on the toji note.s particularly 
In her stormy Wagnerian numbers, of whicli she do.-s two, that she is not as strong 
a.«i bf-fore Tills is Madame Gad-ki’s se<'ond app.arance at the Hippodrome* she 
having played a two w. eks’ engagement at the house season before last. Her re¬ 
ception was not overwhelming, but cordial and pleasing 

Jack Joyce and His Horses, held over from last week, opened the show. 
The English horseman has his act running smoother now than he has had it on 
several former occasions when seen by the writer, and a vast improvement in the 
routine has Ixen made by the substitution of a riding bit for that part of the 
routine In which the horses formerly jumpe-d over cannons, shot them oft. carried 
flags and did other seemingly ordinary things. The Joyce offering is now perfected 
and take.s its place with the b«'St of its kind. 

Pearson, Newport and Pearson, a*i entertaining trio of two men doing 
hick characters and a girl with a million-dollar smile, warmed up the next spot in 
grand major with a routine consiMing chiefly of steps, served with a dash of 
acrobatics. The girl entertains at the piano following the opening number and 
makes herself a likabU person. 

The second week of the Chinese Revue featuring Jue Quon T.ii and 
others hold.*, more Interest than the first, what with the addition the current week of 
two perch bits nicely done an<I a Chinese cakewalk by the pair that does a one-.>»t.'p 
Running 16 minutes at today’s performance, one minute longer than last Monday, the 
fare, considering the additions, was dished up faster, making for a better impresidon. 
The Hippodrome girl.s take part in the revue, but sit around with blank faces, staring 
in envy almost at the members of the act as they perform their dances. A smile 
wouldn’t be bad for effect at least. 

Joe Browning did his monolog in the next siiot to a good hand. He has 
about the best material for a topical monolog that can be Imagined, and his novel 
style of delivery enhances it as a laughgetter. 

Lillian Leitzel, closing the first half, wan givea a presentation in which 
the members of the Hippodrome’s dancing ensemble and others, including an ele¬ 
phant from Toyt..wn. took part. An announcer, who looked very much like Lew Gra¬ 
ham from the Ringling show, and probably was. introduced the girls and otlur>. 
several of whom did bits, and then turned attention to the aptly terme^l ’’queen of 
the air", who mounttd the rope and gave an exhibition of grit and strength that 
had ’em gasping. M'orking as high in the air a.s she is accustomed to do when in 
the big t..p. her rigging was hung from the proscenium arch instead of from tin- 
flies. A plucky and pretty little entertainer. Miss Leitzel, who thrills the most jaded 
amusement seeker. 

Opening interml.^sion Charles O'Donnell and Ethel Blair provoked gales 
of laughter with their slap-stick classic. The Plaaterera. Their performance seemed 
cut short at this afternoon’s show, but wliat there was of it was gulped up vora¬ 
ciously. 

Mmt. Johanna Gadski was on next. Slie made a reg.tl appearance in a 
tasteful gown of beaded deetgn cut in the decollete manner. Around her neck elie 
wore a great string of pearls. Tlio au.-tere in her bearing and inclined to be cold 
In demeanor, her attitude reflected ao all times the greatest of culture and refine, 
ment. Her selections at this afternoon’s perfoi-mance included two numbers by 
Wagner, one from Tannhauser and the other The Battle Cry from Valkyrie, the 
latter a very ditflcult piece to sing. She did it beautifully, however, failing jii-t 
the slightest bit on the high notes. Three songs in the English language, during 
the rendition of whleh Mme. Gadski referred to a pai>er held in her hand, were 
offered. They were When the Bloaaoma Bloom, an old Engli.‘»h cradle song by Max 
Reger; By the Waters of Minnetwika, and another, very brief, for an encore. 
Tonal O. G. Quirke, a youngish w’oman. accompanied at the piano in a dignified 
manner. 

Jimmy Hussey followed with his old vehicle, "Getting a Ticket", iwnned 
by Eddie Cantor and topped by a couple numbers done in Yiddish dialect. There 
is some comedy in the act, but not a great deal. Hussey’s hand was more or less 
feeble. 

Closing the show Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Bronner, exponents of the danre 
classirale, offered, in this reviewer’s opinion quite the mo.-t pretentious and 
beautiful pri'iluctlon ever seen in vaudeville. It i.-* really worthy of a concert hall. 
The setting f<ir the dances Is particularly sumptuous and soul-in.'pirinc. From the 
flies are hung many gos.samer drop.-*, each clo.'e to tlie otiicr. and hanging furth>-r 
down as you go back, giving the production titUd The Valh’ ii of Prcnois a nio.-it 
effective beauty. It reminds one with iniacinatiim of the iuP rior of a eave. with 
Ice or quarts at the top. The Bronners may not be known all over the world, but 
artistes they are, fully deserving of wch recognition. Lacking in all ostenta¬ 
tion. they do their dances in s spirited and artistic way. or. rather, with the 
Idiom "Art for Art’s Sake’’ uppermost in their minds. Most of the eostuine.e are lavish, 
but lavish in a tasteful way. A note in the program states all scenery, costume.-* and 
eiTects were conceived by Cleveland Bronner. Incidentally he enjoys some reputa¬ 
tion In this line ROY CHARTIER. 

struments. proceed with their entertain- 
ini-nt. s<arrtly waiting for applause b*-- 
tw.-n nuniN-rs Their program runs 
from The Srrtrt From B’lmn to lip-to- 
d.ite jazz, but all P'lt over with a -oft- 
ness in pleasing contrast to similar acts. 
An afterpiece in which (he Charleston is 
exemplified by the Gray F.imily. gave it 
snappv linish. Fifteen minute!*. In full; 
three curtains. E. J. WOOD. 

Afterpiece for Pan. House 

S|»okane. W.ish , Nov. 11 — .-Xfter ex- 
l«-rimi IIIing for two performances with 
an afterpiei-e on tlie program of Pantages 
v.iudeville. Man.iger I’ierong annonnceil 
this added feature as a regular weekly 
event at th* "Pan ’’ All p**rformers on 
the bill. asslMed by local talent and the 
house staff, eo-operate in the extra 3?"*- 
mimite performance, billed aa "cabaret 
night". 

Compromise on Sund.iy 

Ban in Dayton. W.ish. 

S|)okane. Wash.. Nov. 11.—After five 
Vi ars of iflort to open the the.itcrs of 
Davfon. Wash, on Sunday, the city 
coiim il there this we. k pa.s.s.'d an or- 
dinaiiee pi-rmitting shows to otwrate from 
1 :!0 to 6 :ii) pin. i>n Sunday. The or¬ 
dinance was a I oni|>roinlse arranged to 
not conflict with ciiurch hours. 

Loew’s Mighty Indoor Circus 
Opens to Capacity at State 

N.'w York. Nov. 16.—Loew’s Mighty 
Indoor Circus began a week’s engagement 
to capacity business at the State Tlieater 
today. The show has been doing exc*'p- 
tional business since it opmed. and tin- 
State engagement promises to be very- 
good. The show gne.s to Washington. D. 
C.. next week and then south for a tour 

Boyd and Wallin in iron jaw and but¬ 
terfly work, have replaced Willie Karbe 
and si.stiT. ilamamura Japs, tumblers 
and jugglers, have be*n added to the 
program for this week only The circus 
atiiinsphere prevails thruout the house— 
sawdust and banners in the lobby, at¬ 
tendants in el nvn costume, flageolet 
player a.s b.illyhoo. etc. 

Another Holdover for K. C. 

Kansas City, Nov. 16.—A second entire 
bill was held over here at the Orpheutn 
this week compos, d of Ia>s Ghexzl. equili¬ 
brists ; Charles Harrison and Sylvia Da¬ 
kin with Benny Oakland in The Three of 
I'a: Sing.r's World Famous .Midgets; 
Solly Ward in Habiea, with Marion Mur- 
r.iy ; lluth Rove, comedienne , The Mere- 
iliths, dancers, and Dr. Rockwell, monolo- 
gist. Trowil.’d houses at every perform- 
an.-e. matinees and evenings, greeted the 
bill. This Is the sei'ond time in 2" years 
that an entire bill has been held over at 
this house. 

OrpHcum, St. Louis 
(Reviewed Sundry .Matinee, A’or. l.S> 

Olga Petrova herself is headlining here 
this week, but at this show tiie Weaver 
Brothers brought home the bacon when it 
came to applause honors. 

Ed and Jennie Rooney are clean and 
neat athletic trapeze .irtistes. They have 
a difficult routine which they perform 
with grace and ease. Six minutes, spe¬ 
cial, in full; two bows. 

Evangeline and Kathleen Murray blend 
fhi'ir voices harmoniou.sly in their eyrie 
of .songs. The twain are loaded with pep 
and put over their numbers in great style. 
Ten minutes, in one ; three bow.'. 

Dance Vi.n'Orts of thZS is a dance revue 
staged and conceived l>y Harry Hoye, Ma¬ 
rie Chancey and Eddie Fox acquit them¬ 
selves well both in their double and sin¬ 
gle dance numbers. Four wiry and 
.sprightly inaid.s eon.stitute the balance of 
the company. These are Lulu Winters. 
Mary Jane Wright. Patsy Brooks and 
Catherine White, who do several quartet 
.specialties, the best In their repertoire 
being the Vanity Danre. The entire sex¬ 
tet furnish a furious finale for a strong 
fini.sh. Seventeen minutes, attractive set¬ 
tings. in four, full and in one; four 
curtains. 

Arthur Babcock and Mile. Dolly have 
a roniedy skit with a Greenwich Village 
setting. Quite a hit of the comedy they 
projiensed fell rather flat, and to our way 
of thinking Mil.'. Dolly .should neither try 
to sing or dance. Babcock, however, 
scor.-d immensely with liis diffleult and 
excruciatingly funny falls and in addition 
Is a pippin eccentric specialty stepiier 
and a fa't tumbler. Sev.mteen minutes, 
special, in one; two bow.s. 

Weaver Brothers, the original Arkan¬ 
sas travelers. From the moment they 
oiiened with their familiar ever-popular 
Down in Arkrnsna number until their 
"one-man hand” finish tliey were a riot. 
They portray a pair of hicks to p«‘r- 
fection and are wonder.s when it comes to 
dispensing music on their home-made, 
hand-made, distinctively inimitable and 
individual niusiral instruments. They 
ex<;el above all others, too, on tlie musical 
saws. They wow* d and the continuous 
applause could only b- stilled after they 
obliged with a talk. Eighteen minutes, in 
one. 

Olga Petrova, known the country over 
for her dramatic ability, showed St. 
Louisans that she also is a sweet war¬ 
bling nightingale. With expression, 
emotion and vibrant voice she sang I 
Paaaed by Your Window, Elrelieario, a 
Spanish number; Si Voua Aimes Lea 
Fleura, a pretty French song, and to top 
it off sang Carry He Back to Old Vlr- 
yinny in three distinct and separate 
octaves. In response to an ovation she 
related the history of her life, early 
struggles and rise to theatrical stardom, 
finishing with the recital of a poem writ¬ 
ten by herself. To a Child That Inquires. 
Thirty-seven minutes, special, in four. 

Jimmy Savo, featured comedian of sev¬ 
eral Broadway sue* esses, was in the next- 
to-closing spot. His ininiitahh* style of 
comedy, hectic makeup and funny antics 
and actions always keep them roaring. 
He is a.'sisfed liy John Kranza. and they 
caption tiieir bit Slow Motion. Seventeen 
minutes, in one: *-ncore and bows. 

Lee Stafford ami Mile. laiuise amii.sed 
with a wcll-cho'* II re|iertoire of songs 
and dances for nine minute^ during the 
course of which Shea Vincent, a* ■ oiii|>a- 
living on the piano llinioul, rendered a 
■•splendid solo. Spi- iai full-stage sitting; 
three curtains. 

FRA.NK B. JOFRLING. 

Entertain Performers 

Milwaukee. Wis.. .Nov. II.—.Menih*is of 
acts on the bill at the Maje.stic Theater 
last week wi re * ntei laiiied hy the man¬ 
agement at a rollicking partv in the 
theater s greenroom la.st Saturday night 
in recognition of their “heavy duty" in 
conducting the Th.irleston contests, which 
crowded the house thruout the week. 
Hairy Billings, manager, and Tonv 
Thenee. assistant manager, w. i «• h<isi.' 
Those who attended were Mitzir and her 
Eight Royal Dan.ers, Lang ami Voelk. 
.lerry Jackson and tNnniiany. W. (’ 
Dornfleld. Saxton and Karnll. .I.mnv 
and Newall and the Tharlesion Kiddie.s. 

Schuster Back at Desk 

Chicago. Nov. i;;.—.Vftcr an illneR.- of 
10 days Milton S* hu.';l' r is at hi- d* k 
again as vigorous as evt-r. 

Mr. Schuster and .lay Mi if-e Iia-, 
placed The Georgia Stntflowt y-,. .i hlt k- 
snd-tan revue, with Bob Tra . r.s’ Km- 
Icsque Carnival. 

1-ld Dailey, manager of l,rii.i liailey’. 
Uiaa Tohaaro, h.is been a daily vi. iloi t>» 
tlie Schuster offices. 

K.-A. Books Anderson House 

Anderson, Ind. N"\ t i.—Th*' » r^n-i 
Tlieater at .-Vn'i* rs.in. Ind . has rc*-pi ned 
with Keith v;uid*-\ "• and pi<-tur- • The 
theater is to b.- -prratid by th* Riviera 
managemgrt and -iv>ws will he staged 
Thur.sday, Friday and Saturday of each 
week. 
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nt ertat *-xr>.-nt. t*.* Pl.-inTaTi''*-'® 
ap.-*'‘T'*. f'l" -.fr. *'inc ba*- b-.n b. V.d 

'.ptn ri* *i*.* w..k m r*. .’rlwr f-'*- 
Marku** at Ray.in-* N. .1 and will r'.'V 
..I'.-r n^ni-bv rl.i*..- ■w’’i''1i will nfiT inlfr- 
I. r*. ■with •',*- niebt . bjb apTnaran'**® 

Tba* ib*‘ ind, Tvn't'-nt mar.ae^r® w^r«* 
di'inp creat biisi".":® by playir.c t*'*' hpad. 
'.in'i's at tb.i 'r n^tial yabar^- a- d That tb. 
will oortiniK tb*> poli.’y wn;: pxrlnsivolv 
anr>ouno‘*d in T^f> Bi'Tboo.-d somp 
apo 

noyri. 

•uny*- 
w PT*. 

Primrose Books Plattsburg 

Xrw York \ .\ Ik—Th* Platt bn-r 

Th.ater Pl.i i.b.-p N Y or th- 

vv .altor PlitTin* r b •• k® tbit «va'<*r w • 
• ' \ of four ai't. on th. fi-vi *■ vlf 

^nottlnp tb. lao-k wtb tb< C‘it> I'tp-ra 
H'Hi'sp. iVpd. n‘.b"’c w* -b taki* tb® bill 
t*'i. lavt ha’f Tb, I’.a't®br*x **.*nd was 
f rn'orlv h.'»T!dl<'d b' .t hn K Ooiitts 

FlUi' n* .-t ab'ivt that of ili< avtiagy last 
iir ou*. tor oii*f f ii’P t'l 111'- inalurt 
• 'u <, //.' Hoht Woil'l ly* lilt'- the rain- 
orrt: I'li.iyl.t in-r*- wii* b'lt f'-w unisold 

and li.* -* o1 th*- iiinl. ^irabi*- 
ly'it'i'*... Iji"< y aii'l I''iiniiany. the lat- 
I ifi'i’J'liny li'iii T'i'i kill!. ali'J I.' O Kilx- 
ral'J. 'i|i' II' 'J ill >t ti‘-\v I* VU'- that itro- 

id*d .'V'.'-ial '!•'•'talil' il.iiice!* ai- well 
-I ny. Ml - lMll<v b lab* of the 

i»t' Hoj /f'I 11# aii'l :i V'-r-atile fsl< ppor 
!.<, ; i.i-i I'liiiiny in tli': front. T'un- 

K,.- lyiri.-workliii: juvenile oarrv- 
ly liri' <if -t''ii!', and P'itzg'-rald. 
’■■ ' w„.. lati ..*11 ;• a'Iumiianist for 
'll'.. Ji'iii'-i. play- tlw- piano and offers 

Yvonne Granville co S 
Halls Return From Canada 

Ia*ndon N . 'I (Si>.'ia' rabb’ tn Thr 
d ■ > . . ii'i,' 'imnMll' sivibd f'’’ 

Si'iitb .Vfn » Ni.vemNr 1* R. m.'vr'l 
l>i!,,>n tv tTa\i*|inp wr.b her *' ho*" bU'* 

m.inapor 

N'.,.w Y.'rk Nov i*i—.la k tlill and 
Mr*- Hall w b*i w* * * fce^-xrl* in tab® 
w'lrkinc In tb*- p.'utb ar.l wba ®h.'w*d 
th'-ir off. rinc at a Pro.Mrir h.'ii*.. b* r- 
®omr time apo. hav* return* *1 *.■> V. w 
V<*rk fr*->ni a tour of Panaillan h-d.pen- 
d*-nt stands T'ley sh.'w* d tb.'ir aoi with 
the inoliision of a u*wv nim'b. r in th** 
r'.utin... .It Ml"-®' V'ranklin. T'ujrvdax for 
the K .A. Time Tuirinc th* ir t.-ur of 
f'aiiada. compri^inp <debt w.-. k' Mrs 
Hall m* t wiili minor acoidt nt causing 
h« r to lay off. 

More Houses for Linder 

N* w Voik X.'v If—SiveraJ ni w- 

’ iis.'.s ha\« b* * n added t.' the J.i k 

l.iudi r NhsU® T'>r\ arc the Willis .\v* • 

I.in whii'h was fi.iirn'rl.x Ns'k.d by V'.i'l'’ 

Markus and t'.'*: > »>’i\*r M 

i. 'sio stiv k letuin.nc t*' v.s'.id* vi’l*‘ n*'* 

wi.k with .a |*.>ik y *'f - \ act® or a sn’. ' 

w. tk, tl'*' Rx.-i uin R.ix'onn. \ J w *' 

e*'* s on t'l,. I.iu.l* r I*.*. k® i *\' xx t» k w 

.1 i>*'li> x *it I:»®l-balf x.ui'1*xill> only T'■ 
Ti*.if N, walk xxith tix. a. t.® on 

s> >-i*nd h.ilf b< pinning this w,*k tb*’ 

N* XX M.m.'ilal In R.-aci'n N Y forii-erlv 

ii. iudb*! bx I'lininiri ora ninp this w* *'k 

xxith (i\< a* Is on a .uxHt xx *'« k t*’* P*''!*''" 

ut.il XX .Ilk plax-nc f ■>u* a* i® on 

W* iiu*-<l ix a*i'ni sit.ix Kridax- and S' i 

lOil.iX IngintlilU- ti-i® xxe*k and tb’ 

Wliil* s(,,n, at Wbllest.xn.- lyimlirc I* ' 

foul a* Is ,\n tb, s.aoud b.a!f h* citininc 

Mils \x-,',-k Tb,' t'olonial V,xx-ark. tea* 

formi'rly btaxW'-d by V'ally Maiktir 

H.tig Pricstc in ,\ct 

N,*w York Ni*v If—ll;iip l*rl, ®tc xvIhx 

won third t'rl/n f*'r ilixinp in tb,' I'lvnuxt,- 
<;aiu«*« at Antw.rp iii li'.’ii auii tliis 
"e.aiion foiir,'d xvitb tb* Itiuelinc-l'.-iruum 
Show as an acroliali*' clown. Is • m. ring 
vaudevill'* in ati ad wliii l. \x ill li. kuoxvn 
.as Thrspu Inn ami In* lu'l* a ciixw n band 
Til,* selling W'lll III tliiil of .1 I abard .Ifni 

th<’ act will oti.'ii in a xv.'.-k or 1i' *lax- 
under tbe iIir<*dlon •>( Sam P.illi'W Hamv 
VV, Coon xx-rolo tbe m t for Prl,*st. xvbo 
also h.as doubled In iilifures for ('he"ter 
Ponkiin. Ron Turpin and others. 

Proctor's 5th Ave.. N. Y 
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AI,L-EN(,L1SH bill 
DRAWS NEW TRADE 

M.uiy Patronize Palace Who 
Never Frequented House in 

the Past 

XV Volk. Nov. Hi.—AllhO the r'alaee 
t ave of the K* ilh-.\lh. • ehuiii, 

Iilti'm if <A«T ill lie. (I of Ill.lliOlt- o 
. patronaBe. the uII-KiibIi-h hill l>M- 
.iit.>l Ill-re la^t w.ek hr..UBht to li' 

• I.r.'ii'.l'l patrons, who n< v« i b-f-u. • ii- 
,il il iw>rtale or. for that inallei. 

, , .iii.vthliiB to <U> with \.iii<l.\ille 
li.al. tBoi'ii-'- Ih poit.s HV that every 

ii. soil III .New York of Kiiuli-li iles-eenl 
. , iti/.t ii.'-hip. or at lea.'t the m.ijority 
-I .I'.l tin; Palace to s*<- tip- IJriti.'h 

. Ill" ri.iiie rs-. n- iiiR aatisfi- d with th- 
,iiiivv. :t iiiiiie iiruhable that the eu»- 

will lii'Unle the premiere niu.cii- 
.ill of .\rmriia on th-ir li't in th.- fu- 

tun. , . . 
It ha.-- alway.' been a conti iitioii ot tie- 

■ ffieial.' ami bookv rs of hiB-tiiiie v.iiiil. - 
.Ule that jieople remain away fiom llo-a- 
■ rs <.ff* riiiB thi.s tv p*- of fare .'-imply 
a. aU'e lie y ' 'loirt think tliey lik< it”, 
. itho til*. aver.iB* Uroa-lway revue. mak- 

c tis* of v.iiph \ ill*' ai tistes in the main. 
. lii'.m frowned on. Tlie bo-.kiiiB if 

iB natne" atiraction.-, at u fiKun- tliat 
p.. . ircuit knows is more than tin- a.-t 
■n nue-tiou Is worth i.s done, a- an of- 
•1 :.tl "f the K.-.\. chain recently point, d 
•iiT b. '.lu.'e peojile will be draw n to th*' 

•) . .iter who have m ver thouB<:t of 
'■atreniziin; il n-gularly .\t the time it 

^ -.i;d lliese exeesisive salaries are 
i'.arBid to .idverti.-illB. 
Th.. .ilI-Kmilish bill put into the Palai'e 

ii\ IM(li. IiarlinR. a finite i.'slly one. will 
er.'bahly i.e r. ix ated at an early date 
'Mill a different lineup of I’.ritish enier- 
'.•iin*r< ell tile strenKlh of tlie success the 
:ir-t ixp. riim nt witli such a show made. 

Beekiiiif men who are resourceful, and 
parti, ul.iriy Darling, are under.st<od to be 
..i'.>id. riiiB til,. iiresentaiioM at the P.ilac. 
.. of an international hill, made up 
-ntlrely of Kngli.sh, French, Italian and 
.■ih* r ii' ts. 

The N.'w York pr<.ss was generous 
"ith its sp.iie toward the alI*Kngli.sli 
:.i|' .111.I all along Broadway it wa.s 
aiiffd the show was one of' th.- be^t 
‘•fit at the prize house of the K.-.\. 
Mon .Xii’ong those who afipear.-d were 

Mr.iii-hv Williams. Alb«-rt Whelan. Nervo 
.11.1 Knox. Ada Reeve. Ethel Hook and 
Itebla. 

Mrs. Percy Williams 
Asserts She Needs the 

Income From $700,000 

N. w York. Nov. 1'i.—The w idow of 
I’, r. y Williams, one-time theatriial ni.iu- 
n.ite. wiio s,oi(j his chain of vaudeville 

to the Keith interesffc. as <rts 
.. .il' tile in. .iim from the STho.mii) 

fur the- upkeep of I’me .Veres and for tlie 
•'.int. name of h.-rs. If in comfort. Tlii.s 
b. iir.' known wtieii the Kings County 
T;:- : •■jnipany made application b«f,.re 
li'li;,- Y.iii Sicklen on behalf of the 
It .!• w nil.I h.is id-en .idjudgtd Incom¬ 
petent, in aocordani'e with the provisions 
ill till will and her «l.>v\er interests. 

Tlie t< rms of tlie Williams will, aft. r 
Jpf.'itic bf(|Uests were maile, provid«'d th.it 
his .\i.(ui<,rs see that his wife lived in 
■ ■r.rTifrirt and th.it ail her wlslo-s w,r,' !• - 

.! .i to b,.r neeils. .\fi, r the p.is--- 
’• .'lis Willl.ii"-- the h.inie vvhi.'h 

she has the use of until h- r d, ath will 
lx 'I .i .1 Inline fi.r .iB* d .i< for.s. T'n re 

a ti mixir.iry h.im,' estahlishid in N< w 
J. -,y f,.r Itie pre'-'ent and there Is a 
:• tiil>.irary Income of h, tween $2n.OOO and 
- ;.i .iiirt being received for its maln- 
tfn.ince. 

Drv Restrictions 
Mav Split L. C. C. 

1. ■.>i..n. Nov 14 (Sp<cial i'*.iblii to Thr 
It -I, ft).—The i|u,-timi of anom.ilotm 

'■ lions on l.ondon’s 17 tlrv vau.l, vill,’ 
' proli.ihly will --plit the Kondoti 

1 it v «'..iitK il'n 114 m.-tnln'i s on Nov«'iii- 
r .'7 iiior'-io as it Is air. ady p, rrnittliii; 

w'.it tb,. X'.irbty .Xrtisles’. K, d" r.itlon 
■ *' p...itl,.V cabar.fs tn s^me of the 
'.. .rtis, o|ierated hv HarcUiv ^ Perkin-*. 
II". r- 

m, n. woim'ii .iml childr. u can si* 
" n.-. It halls attai'h, d to II,pi.'* s.ilooti- 

■I iiii.v two hour-- of cahar, t sh-.w 
' "f th,.ve saloon*.' ar,* in slum area-- 

■ • ' • p, riim nt is i|uot,'d as a t, ni|'«'ran,'e 
I ,. .... lit 

^ ' h, m.in.ic'l-rs arc wondering where 
' "t. 1 p.'!i h anoiii.ily will 1 till 

7' WFFKS FOR JOHN 
AGFF S HORSE ACT 

Ii^'i-' Nov. II.—Joint .Vgee and 
■ llicvv. i y Horses have h. , n giv>n one 
'll,' longi-st lontos on record. Hie act 

' mg set for w, tks thin tin- Wirth .V 
•*."jild hiMiking otll.-es. Forty of th- 
wieks are on file l*antag,'s I'ir, nit ami 
ibe rest of the time Is divided b- tw. .n 

rw hooking The ad tday- <1 
i^iroit tnlsi \v(»ek for 

24 HAND-COLORED PHOTOGRAPHS FOR $5.00 
(Hdiday S»«'.ial) 

PLAIN PHOTOS. Ui.M) AND $9.S0 PER HUNDRED. 
.Stud your l.i«ucUe pbuti, »iUi P n onkr .ud l..»e Hat rt.l to ui. IK) IT .NOW 

47 Hanttcr SIrttl. 
GREYER COPYING CO. 

lEvtablnlitd IStO) BOSTON. MASS 

WANTED, STOCK LOCATION 
-FOR- 

THE RED MACK PLAYERS 
With Red .Mack, “The Dad Gum Fool Himscit'* A compdoy of tbitiy 

musical comedy stars, playing the latest comedies and dramas, interpolated 

with music, with ten beautiful girls in line, featuring cbe Capitol City Five, 

the greatest singing quintet in cbe country today, carrying two car loads 

of equipment. .Making each and every bill we produce a complete ptoduc- 

iion. All bills under the personal direction of Mr. Mack “himself” No prop¬ 

osition too large for ns >o handle For open time and terms communicate .with 

.MR. W.VLTER D. JI.NKINS. General .Manager of the Red .Mack Vtttactions. 

Room 505 Delaware Building. Chicago, III : MR. HO.MER NEER. Sun 

Booking Exchange. Springfield. Ohio, Central Rep ; .MR. L H. HAYTT, Room 

TI4 Bond Building. New Yotk City. Eastern Rep.; .MR. BILLY WINEBERG. 

Manager United Booking .Vgency. Chicago. HI., our borne office. 

Cleverly Girls Released 
By Emigration Officials 

Nvw York, Nov. 14.—Interveiuicu of 
J. 1. Southard, of the N. Y. .V., in tiiv 
d. idiiion at Kills Island of two of the 
ni'nibc-rs of tlie Cloverly tlirls" acts, 
which arrivid on the L- viathan Tuesday 
.ind wi-r- soh' dii.cd to «p, n Thursday at 
thp Capitol. Fnion City, N J . brought 
the d' tained members their _fr*-xdom up<'n 
posting by Soutliard of J5th) bond for 
each. 

One of tile girls was admitted to the 
country w it'.' ut .I’.y trouble and. with the 
release of t!ie otii. rs. the act was able 
to • .ike its s heduled opening date. The 
girls -smie fr, m Kngland. 

Wellish Made .Assistant 
Manager at Keith’s 81st St. 

N,’W York. Nov. 16—Charles Wellish 
h. t- O'- II made assistant manager of 
K, itii s '1st Street Theater, succeeding 
Maurice I taker. Wellish has been con¬ 
nected with the K.-.\. Circuit for the past 
four years in the caiwcity of head of the 
Press Clipping Bureau, an-l previously 
was at the Hipimdrome un,ler the Chas. 
I'lllingh.im regime. He is on,- of the 
'. "iing' st a-'istant managers on the cir¬ 

cuit. 
M.ile"lm Pugh has be, n promot, ,1 to 

r, iil.iee W. iiisb in the clipping bur, au. 
11" is a mph, w of Kthel Ihigh. long a 
III- inher of the K -.V. legal department 
s, .ifr 

David E. Dow Managing House 
—Filling in for One Month 

Brockton. Ma's.. Nov 14.—David K. 
Iviw. gen, ral i, j-resentatlve of William 
.\. tiray, who controls all this district’s 
tlieaters re,, iitly aejuir-d by E'amous 
I’lay-rs. is maii.iging the Brockton Thea- 
i, i during tile .ihsi'ii.e of Mau-iger .T. 
.los, ph I’ahill. !i"W on a month’s vacation 

This l.ist-half bill in lu.l, s Page and 
,;i.i". lt"\<4 .'ii'l King. I’rineo \\"ng ami 
irol.l.v I'.irbon- Burt t'-imih-ir.' \tu.i- 

iMs -,11 TUiii'ilav night always turns 
111. Ill aw.iy I'.iii.ioity houses pr, vail at 
th,, Bn-ekioii 

Dramatic Tenor Has Revue 

New York. Nov 14—IMie Valerios. 
<1i'.iiii.it il’ I,nor. who clos' d r-<, ntly in 
B.xf/ioii r.s l> miti. a ShuUrt produ. non. 
Is pre|i.iring .i vaiid- ville act to be billed 
;is It.'iii an-l I'onipany. 

It will b.' a song ;ilid dance revn,' and 
will ineind' th- two dangliters of 
\ .il-‘ri<,-'. I'l.i and Nellie; \rthur Salfer. 
oi.inist. aii.l .1.1, k I’laik. -iane-r. who will 
I'eatnre the fanioiis milit.irv d;itu-e. 
\ alei ios himself w iP do !n,>*t of th,‘ sing¬ 
ing Th.' a, t is under the mamig-ment 
.if .1. .1. Boetz. 

Sophie Makes Quick Return 

la'iidon. Nov 14 (SiH-eial Pahl.' to Tlir' 
/Mlb.xii.n—Sophi, TiU'k.r is making a 
.ini.k r.'tnrn t-- tho. Victoria Palace. 
N'lveinb.-r 16 an.l the .Mhambra Novem- 
ii. r :t0 

New Lights at K.-A. Theater 
Will Aid Acts Working in One 

.N.'W York Nov. 14—A *p,<ial tvi>c of 
footlights is being installed at Keith’s 
M.st Street Theater which will fhi"\v the 
light in siii.'h a way that a iierfornier 
working in “one” will not b-- jiartly 
shadowed, as often is the ca.so The 
sp.*cial foot.s have be.-n designed by Kd- 
die Schulz and .are b. ing installed' here 
as an experiment. 

Agent Turns Actor 

New York. .Nov. 16.—Bob Martini. 
iKxjking agent, formerly witli the Walp r 
I’linimer office and liandling the Park. 
Brooklyn, and later in ;ui '-gency of liis 
own, has deserted this fi.-ld t" verk 
before the fvKitlights. He opened last 
.'. eek at the Stein way. A-t-iriu, L. I., 
in a burle-xiue magic off. ring, assisted 

■n;in 

Vets. Admitted Free 

Chicago, Nov. 12.—Kx-service men who 
displayed their service liuttons at the 
-Xn.erican Theater h.'tween tlie hours of 
1 and 3 41.ni. on .Vnnistii.' D:iy vv.'Te ad¬ 
mitted free cn orders of Manager Heorge 
Burdick. 

From London Town 
Th* Viod*vtl|f Field 
By -’X^’ESTCEST- 

he giv.'ll III ■ cilu!.,ii I' l.i til, 1" i- .1 d-'- 

tiiaiui for iiartn.'Ulai.' 111 r, .-in-I of .'iicli 

li, i -'Oii vvlio.--. iiaii'i I.- giv'ii in til' III.- 

vi'.us column, windi in-Uni, - llo ad- 

tlr, s of .'VI ly p'lM'ii in til. pr'vioi|> 

> olunin. ill'. nati'ilialUv. and. furtlier. 

:uiy .H'cingiti'ii 111' calling tani'd on 

!iy liini in .i<ldili"ii t" tliat of ;i tlieat- 

! .il eiiiplov. r Til" ohj*. cl of tills sej- 

ii'-n is ohviou' To' n- \t c-iluiiin carrl--s 

wli.it the V. .\ P •'link.- i.- tli* cru.\ of 

'ai; matter, and that is. . very -apiilicailt 

must give .'Very other num.' in which U" 

1- now. I'r at any time in Hi.- p.ist In 

v'';iis, li.t li.'i'ii e.irrying on-Eh. business 

"I a tluati ical .-miilovc! . B- liev. ii.--. this 

I.' going I'l l-nii. dll inaiiy p. ople who 

vv;int to run rev'i|» 01 tli.- like Th. 

lin.il iju.'iy is. ".Xr., vou an iindiseliargcd 

haiikinpt, and wh;it is tli,' tiale of tin- 

living ord'-r 2” N-.w. ev.-ry one ot 

tlie.se ([Uestions mn.-t b,- aiisv.-. r. d by 

every .Ximricaii a.t or eniidoyir using 

tiiree or nior.' people wluther th.'y bring 

Hieir lielp dir.'Ct from Hie States or hire 

it In-ri-. If the .Xiinncaii giv., fal.s.' in- 

formation he is liable to j.iil, Mont, 

Bayly. tlie V. K, national organizer. ’,, 

whom the whole of tlie cii ilit of th. i:.2', 

act is du*. ami to wiioni tin- horn,' odi' .- 

has ;tpjK-aled for opini,'n of tli>‘ nibs, .-iiy- 

that tin- a't would t.ik,- ev. n a Hoinlini 

to break thru It mii-t 1„ adiiiitt, ,l th ii 

ni>t one per i-.-nt of tlu- iieopi.,- cone. ■ n.'.l 

in Kngl;tn,l ha\> ;iny kn,>w |, dc,' of Hi,' 

trouble ahead and B.i\ly i- ;i<lvncating 

tliat Hie V. A. P. pla. >■ '.*,.000 ;it di.'-ixisal 

for Ihe first Hiree in-nrlis of l!i2i> t., 

i nfor 'e tills lu t. .Xiii- rie.'ins hail h. Iter 

g-t into . .iiiiiiiimi.'.'ition wiHi /.’i/l. 

London office to g.-t th.-ms. Ives in right. 

Free Songs and ' Biihfrv'’ 

Some well-inti litioi;, d p, rsoii lias been 
telling one of "iir .-v'iiiiig p.ip.is all 
about tlie trieks of t a- v.iriu^.s .song pub¬ 
lishers ill the ;ii-t of g,'trirc tlieir song* 
before th.- public It med to come -is 
news to Hieiii th;it I" "iilc like T.ilboi 
O’Farri II and .itin rs, ii. '-ive :i very hand¬ 
some veaily fee for ingiiig th. w.ires 
t'f one or two house*, u, h L.iwn ne*- 
\ylight or P-Iiiman’s Tin,' O'P.irr-'II in¬ 
sists upon liaving what vv'-nl.l h.' known 
as th*' ' iir*t inn” of ;i song and Hum 
after, sav. three inontlis thi- 'Ong wonlil 
lie re!,.,*,il for nth. r I- -- known p. o 
pie to sing There can lx- no donhi iibn'it 
it. that tills ’‘fM','” -oiig lin*im s- ha- 

h.-Ip.d to depreciate v.uideville. Sir 
Oswald Stoll once told the writer tli.it 
Hiese artist' s taking fees from song pub 
lishers were modern Jud;is Iscariots. A 
very hanl word but sho'wing that Sir 

iContvi»ed on pone 31) 

INTRODUCING fi 
NEW YORK’S 
SMARTEST 

'THE hat without a headache" 

FOR YEAR ROUND WEAR ^ERYWHERE 

Arntriems and tb* Rtgivtution .Act 192 5 L0NI>0N. Oct. 2S.—It woul.l be as well 
that any American ;ict coming this 
way would cut out the f,,ll,ivving and 

act accordingly. .Xny .Xni-iican act n 
tlie.itri.al compiiny employing three or 
niore people, wliether they are all .-Xmeri- 
'■aiis c-r tliat they engage h. r-- hir-.d help 
must register. Tli. y must adv.-rtis-' th'.* 
f.ict for two con-eeiitive w-.-ks in one of 
Hie four British ti'a,le [lap, r- at least 
I’l d.ivs bi'fore th.'y w iiit a licen*. ; fail¬ 
ing whieh tiny will l-e lommitting in 
'•ff. iis. iind, r the ;ic'l .in.l l'ahl.> to tin-'.' 
months in prison and a fin.' i,f.;in'l 
tluit til. V ciinn.-'t get a lic.-nse lx i.- for 
the n* xt three years, wliich woiiM 
.uit.niiatically pr.'V'-nt them from work¬ 
ing. Tlie advertising of their ’’intention” 
will ct'st them in ;iny tra'Ie paper $2.r,o 
or <.■> in all. The cost of the registra- 
ti,,ii will he $10. but it will last the life¬ 
time of the own. r. Th. applicant. an-I 
iv.rv one of his |virtni'r*. must declare 
Hi.' following particulars ;xrc true: I’.ir- 
ticulars. of which they must advert is.-, 
as .ilx've not l.ss that! 21 dav* b,'for,' 
th.'y atiplv for their liceiis.'. Th.' ii.iin.' 
"f till' the;itrieal .inployer (.i t> mu-t 
be giv^i ;ind if there ar.' .any p.irtiKrs 
or in, .*rj'.'riitcd eoinpany all .1-tails must 
he discios. d Th.- piTinan. lU aiMi ess in 
this country mu*t Iv* discios. d or . 1-,- 
ther.' must be civ.n the details of ;i 
p.'rmanent postal .nhlress from w'li, li I.t- 
ti'fs will bt' forwariled. Polnmn tl'ie-' 
in-ists that th.- tni.' name of th- .ip- 
plieant in full must lx- given ;ind if a 
firm, or if the .-ippli'-ant is a firm or 
partnership, the names of ;ill th.’ imm- 
i.ers must h, giv*n. If th.- ;ipplii';int is 
an incorporated c'mpaiiy the n.imes <vf 
all the directors and the secretary imist 

For Business, Sport and 
Evening Wear 

\T^ORN by vmattest dttsstis of town. si4gc 

” and $cr**n. Finfvt lur felt silk lined. 

Pctspirition and wtjihrr-proof: foldable. 

Tico Stylish Shapes 
with 'mart carl. ’B”—Larger 

jtaple brim 

Shades—Light and dark GREYS, light and 

dark BROWNS and BLACK 

Black shade suitable for evening vra. 

Introductory Price, sent promptly CC.OO 
by Parcel Poki. Insured, only. . tv/— 

Sfoney-baik Guarartlee 

STYLE GROSNER 

721 Seventh Ave., Dept. G, N. Y. C. 
Aaei'tc W'antrJ 

14FF WITH LUCEV . . . ! * •SMII.IM; 
lini Nri '. r ill f lu - ; . '-an - p.x in*. 

Il' nations. : 1 1145 iih -i. an! .1 I - lllii - 
e.c,.l t.j»,l ■ .V M. • , ..V t '..'h 
Uiii'linit. $1; I’aix'i. ' V i h. . 1.1 cl V .;7;7 
. Iiaiiih.-rlain .Vve.. Pnivi-.-ity C.;y M,- 

Pamahasika’s Bird and 
Animal Presentations 

.Vsl .ttT.il tl'in f thf r 1 
ItnUKUTS. rt'JI V r nlnU 
TvL^ Col. I'lLH*. 

TOE DA.XCIXO f 
MARE EASIF.R I 
* \‘r4 ri (or : ^ 1- * I 

»* .lit in \ !\un e Shi.p. - ft I 
'•»f It'siiTned (lt f r* I 

h; apGLher for ftp* v . ]■ 
iT'h. Thi-: perntifs : fl 
jre of n* .Is rf p • 

PiiTk \Ahrt‘ or W 
$5 J5. I.lnrn. P • ^ '' 
$4 50, nil k Ni l $4 .V \ 
. .1. H- • • “ ‘ 
t'l \1. x\ I»h ^‘I• ' 
l*-:7CTh n ' 5’" 

’ I ff) i: 
rh:i tphi. p.» 

40V4NCE THEATRICAL SHOE COMPANY, 
A I5f> N<*rth Stvte St., Chietft 
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\:\rnFA'iLii: 
.‘'lAVO, who foDiK-rly work'--<l 

III \aud. villt- with lilCNXV i.KON- 
'.!{// tli«? h‘ix/-r. hat- a new act of 

his own kno\Mi as Hillue ''f a com¬ 
edy revut wr;tt.^n hy BKXNY RTBIN. 
MAVf> is- fc-’iMiiii't'd iiy a ta.-t of s'V<n. 
and after a jiri Jiniinary hi>ak-in ti’Ur will 
be seen in tiie New Voik liou^es. 

SAI.LY BJ^ERS, convdienne. i.-- i--- 
lirirUd to have been sign* d by the K.-A 
t’iicuit for five years. Now iilaying a 
few indeiK-ndent da'««*. she oinna in a 
foi might for her exceedingly long Uiur. 

BETTY RLYTHK, screen star, now 
:i|i|e'ariiig at ttie London f*iliseum. has 
a<*.|ited .-ii) engngo-ioe.it in vaud*v1Ue 
heie on the K 'A. i.’ircui* uiion her arrival 
111 Januar.v. Ti e time is being arranged 
by ale. T. WILTON 

The big musictil revue in which AI.EX 
)IVIi|-; i.- batuied, the title of whieli 

has b* • n chang'd 
from The l}‘risioit 
tii fifriin t s. hi-tzi. 

iias bei n booked on 
il.<- Orpheum Cir¬ 
cuit for a few 
Weeks. with the 
balance of tion?- 
Iikely to follow. 
The pr>•duct ion, put 
out by HEUMA.V 
TlMBKRf;. depicts 
;■ battle between a 
jazz and a cla.ssical 
o r e h e s t ra for 
sni.i*n,aiy HYDE, 
a brother of 
lOTfNNV HVfiE, 
l.otw Eircuit b<K>k- 

AU.x llyil‘ •*, formerly -isni- 
soi-ed- a PAITL 

■'VHITEM.^N iiiiif and during the late 
war wa.s bandmaster under ADMIRAL 
•SI.VIS. 

Altlat insisting she i.s going Into the 
real «.state bu.siness hi Fl'iijda, M.VRIE 
DltESSJ^EK ha.s lieen Indueed to eontinue 
in vau<i* \iile for the time being. This 
Week she 1.- at the Davis, l-'ittsburgli. 
whhh is to he follow-<-d by the Ralae**, 
Cl'Veland; Palace. Chicago; Keith’s, De¬ 
troit and Wushingfoii. 

CR.^f’E KIRHER is- returning to 
vaude ville this week in an aet with 
KELIX IJERN.VRD, playing Keith’s 81st 
Street. New York. Th** ti-aiii Is being 
booked by ARTHPR KLEIN. 

ORVII.LE HAROLD and PA'TTI. his 
daughler, who receiitlv clos.-d with 
the musical .show llolt-n will 

he seen again at the Hippodrome during 
Tlianksgiving week. This will mark 
H.V HOLD’S third engagement, at tliis 
house ill the past two years. 

The H.4M.\MI’R.\ Japs., a novelty of- 
f< ring with seven people, is being played 
ill c'lnjunetion with I.aiew's Circus, now 
at the State. New York. Tlie Japs, joined 
the i-ircHs show last w-eek at the Metro¬ 
politan, Brooklyn. 

fll’S EDWARDS’ new offering, School 

PHOTOS REPROOUCED 
KWirLB OUPhliS; 2 gxlfls. TAc; I". PIsJo PostaU. 
7."ir. Siml SIX,*!, ilrar |ilio(09 ijci ■•ur (riant ity 
price* ni.olu; piioro skkvick p. o. 110x^202, 
St. Paul, Miuiicsola. 

I^RCHFVITDXCII Send for tlitre numher* and 
VtI\vriCO I Price J.fiil on On-iicsli-a- 
llon*. "Tliat Little SweeUn art 0’ Mine“Won't Tou 
Como Rai-k to Mo’", “My lliiie firraia’’, “France?”. 
Fox-Trots. ajj'I "The Sun .Mways Shines .tround You”, 
VVaiir All fire poaipaid for fl.Ofl UMVKK.s.tL 
Mt’SIC SALKS, 3o7 Madison, C'liifago. 

10 SURE-FIRE PARODIES, $1.00! 
Mtir'splittirc rif>t< ivith kjwxktmt punpfe IlitPii nn 
”nf>nl Inline "Oh. Kulharlrw'*. "Tparnlnc 

for You "Oil. flow k Mifs You Toni;:ht’'. "If 
Vi.u l\ji»u Stisir" Mud firr «t!ier9. Scrrl $I f* ' 
iht vr kn'’ kcHtd now Moin-y bark If ynii rr not !«at- 
i'fMtl. M V IMI.K. JK . I»«M St. Nicholas .\vc., 
IU‘AT .\ijiluhoii Till airc. New York, N. Y. 

WANTED TAMPICO, MEXICO 
nni.S KOi; r viJAnKT. Work in Rcrne. One tmt. 
formaine nichily. Only Imlies need answer. Gt>otN 
lo*'kiuc OIrl-* who enn I* i p.nmhors. Mu«t havr UdiU- 
loIkT atfifl be c\|p uriii. .-it (Un<‘eTS. Ire.ituiriU 
Mill h*i„«ly work to right iiartlefi. Write MAN.ViKK. 
i die biii^o, Ttfinpiri), TauuK«, Mexuo. 

OHCHeSTRA LEADERS 
Equip Your Orchestra With 

MANUS A-iust-AAIc 
Orchestra Covers 

Kach iMver 
lUstabU t«> any t)ii k> 

Holrln fnm ] 
to 400 parts. Wt-rs 
likn inn. f'o'«n I 
with durable rloth 
i* o u b i e ry|nfi4<<d 

.irk. Yinir Dii'its* 
tra will l<M)k iip-lo- 
daU with iiuif'inn 
•oviTS nn tlio »tauil. 
Klack or dark red. 

3inl Folio 
I'al. ..{ip'acd I 

Dance Sire. 7';xll 
In., Ea.. 40c. Th«t. 
ter Sice, 9'ixl2'j. 
Ea.. 60c. Synahony 
Size, 11x14, Ea., 80c. 

FREE: Ccmpleta Set tf liKtruaientatioa Labels. 
Nama af Orchestra Stamped la 6a4d; Sinaia 

lipc. 25e per caver; twa line*. 35e per caver. 

Manus Music Co.. Inc., new 

Ddy w;t. ;i iaige *.i-l. n . ii *ii* ■] 
"or .ill 'III III I'nir. '1'';. .1. t I'l.' II. *1 
la.-t wi • k c- 1Di liheitii in ilinn-ajv.li , 
H'lNNlI'; .\Ii.\IR i.*- ;i icomin*nt n.emb* r 
'if the levui 

H.VRRY .’ilLSI'N whn bu.- jurn i e- 
iiirnrd t" N* w- V- . k from a Wei-t*in 
tour will) I,is ,ubil* e ’. i.s preparing it 
.-•ingle whidi will be sh.'Wn to the b'..ok- 
‘is .'■liorily. 

NEREID.V. German peiformtr prei.eiu- 
iiig an illusion aet billed Uoir To C'rtaic 
(I Womnn ft <1 of 
X'lthino. is making 
a tour of the Ban- 
tages rireuit Rlie 
wa« book* d f'.r thia 
(i iintrv thru WIL- 
I.U: ZiMMERM.\.\' 
of B* rlin aii'l will 
tour the entire Pan 
Tinie. Sii** is as- 
M.'t*d by three peo- 
tile 

C li L RAN- 
I*.\LL. com. dial!. 
li.is l>een * ng;igi d 
hy K LORENZ 
XI EG ELI* for a 
n* w show , cau.sing 
him to desert Nercida 
vaudeville tin* week 
i.f Ii. . t ill),, r Ii when he fiiii.-hes lihs time 
ill .Vlilwaukee, Wis. 

7/ie u>n xpi 11> il. a sketch by the late 
.VARON HOKFM.VN. is being c'.nsid. <d 
as the v:ehicJe in whieh FU.VNK .M.VY'i 
will make his vaudtvilie dehut under tlx- 
direction of LEWIS & GORDO.N. AN.\ 
LETHElt. al.so from the films, will be- 
tof.atuiid with M.VYO. JVOK KENNEDY and Company opeiie.l 

the Capitol, Enion Hill, N. ' J.. last 

week in a m w aet. a comedy sketch 
with a c;i't, including KENNEDY, of 
four peopl.', KENXI-jITY was recently 
*.n the Liiew Time in his old offering. 

C.-VRTMELL and HARRIS plan open¬ 
ing shortly in a new vehicle writo n by 
n.VRRY W. CONN and entitled Hurtle 
of the Horitit 

The Colli (1.1/7 Silrrr Revue is the titl*-. 
of a new Hi-i>eoi)le offering now playing 
New England lime booked by the* liow 
Office. The nanie is d* rived,'says J.\CK 
.lORD.AN who bcioks the act. from the 
costumes and sc-enery. a.sting seveial 
thoii.sand d.dlar^. 'The offering is 
destined for the Broadway hou.-es. 

OLG.v MYR.V. dancer-violinist.-, is nt 
the Rivei.'.hie this week and id;ivs tti.* 

Olffa Myra 

Hippodrome n* xt 
in her act in wliic-li 
she is as.-^i t. (l l.v 
BETSY JH:ks and 
M A R <; A I{ E T 
LITCHFIEl.n She 
was form.-rlv a.s- 
.sisfed hv th.' B7T- 
T1:R SISTERS, 
dancers from Ger¬ 
many. Following 
about six wei ks of 
K.-A. Time in the 
East. Ml.siS MYRA 
inaugiirate.s a tour 
of the Orpheum 
Circuit. Her act 
is bo.'ked hv the 
PAT CASEY 
Agency. 

JEAN PPHAM and Company, who re¬ 
cently opem d the season thru the ROS.\- 
LfE 'STEW.MtT Office, ha.s b* • n b'sik.-d 
on the Loew Circuit. The act op* ns the 
last half thi.s week at the Lincoln 
S/piare, New York. 

NITA jo. French artiste, is in Anierieji 
and will be seen on the K.-ith-Albee 
Time soon In an act of French songs 

and dances. .She foiincrly ajipfarcd in 
XI lX:FFI-:i,D’S leollirs in this country. 
The HARRY WEBER Office is arrang¬ 
ing bookings for the Frcncli ciiti rtainer. 

for l»«iRA EARLY. IHIALY and SA.XE. 
ARTIII’R .MILLER .iiid .MILLER .iicl 
MERPH Y. 

I.EvV PRICK, pi. suiting 1 In rho f ut 
IJini Culm w ith K.iM- i ’.- Koiii. di.iii-. 
i- touring ti ' Miil'l *-Western time of 
the K. itli-.\lh«. t'in-iiit. 

Jiii: and RO.SE ilA.'TlNGS. of tin- vvi 11- 
kn.'Wii l>ui |.•-.|•l' t.iiiuiy, ar. d.diig a 
lew skit emit!. <1 l-.holofiu. It W i» 

wriliiii hy (.'.VRS'i.N and 1>'.\ R\ ILl.l-i, 
who r.'C. ritly inriad out a raw v.-hlcl'. 
for th. t.nip of BRISCOE and ROSS 
(ntithd K'lf’i'j Ip Appi (irinui H an 1 
furnii-hed nateiial f.-r MARIiiN WHIT- 
.M< jRE. ( i.tii . ri arti.-t. who shortly b* - 
gins a t'-ur in tin I'.i.st. 

PEi'IGY. .-f rORTE.X and Pl’GGY. wlci 
was to app* :n- at th*- P.ila. .-. .N.-w York, 
and olhi r K-.\. v;iiid. ville house: with 
H.VRRY Pll.i’ER. has tianud up insti.i'l 
with HE.N’ltl FRlEVi’H. foiii.erly - f the 
team of COYNI.j and FRENCH. I’lLCEIt 
|•e<ently iiotitiid i’CfPJY that due !■• 
European contracts h. wae unable to ap- 
p.ar in New York at this time. 

RCTH ROLAND, of ih. niovi. s. is 
playing in v:iiid(Ville on tli. West Coa-l 
an(i will work lur way la.-t lor an ap- 
p.-aranee on th. K.-.\. Time in N. w 
York. She is doing an a- t of .songs w ith 
the assistance of a pianist. 

MILTON RICH, juv/ nilc. h.is he. n » n- 
gaged for the ;i. t h< ad* d hy G.VBY LES¬ 
LIE, dan< (r. and booked thi n tin- P.VT 
C.VSEY Agency. Ih- was pLo-.d thrtt 
the MI'RRAY PHILI.IPS «>ffi. *• and 
joins the LESLIE offering this wei k hi 
Ntw York. 

IS.VBELLE MlLLl'ill and Conip;iny, 
who hiive been playing some Wx-t.-rn 
vaudeville time, w# re in I'liicag.i List 
we.-kv awaiting contracts for tiie Westt rn 
circuit. -MESS MILLER is known for 
li.-r contralto voice. 

A. M.4CK. English ilhisioiiist, is show¬ 
ing his giant t;ird ilhisiuii ov’r the Poll 
Tim.-. It is his fir.-t trip to the Ihdi 
houses. 

George la F(*LLETTE. the man of 
many faces, op. ned his third tour 
of the Lo. w’ Circuit in Atlanta, Ga., 

icc/ntly. L.V COLLETTE ;il.-o is u-tic. 
in the )tro<Iiicing and wnting «nd of 
laudiville. J It M'roiiu, a now act for 
STANL1:V and the WILSON SISTER.S. 
having Ixcli written hy him. The Riou I 
Riiiir, with NIRi D-WDY and six girl , 
and T.iiiifihs tniil Ijinlir/t. with LEW 
l.l-iON.VRD and a cast of four, a!~o were 
written by L.V EOLLI-iTTE. 

WALTER C. KEl.I.V. the Virginia 
.Tndg.-. liiis b-on ii.sik. d for .-in o.irlv 
sh.iwing at the Davis Theat-r, Pm.-- 
Lurgh, Pa. • 

WEBER .and FII-jl.DS. famotis ei.n.. • 
diiiiis. did double duly at the laifaytite 
Siiuare Thoater. Buffalo, N. V.. last w-.-<k 
when tiny app.-artd in |>rbon as well 
as on tiie screen in Fricmllu Rw lulf/i. 

GERTRPDE JOHNSON, cyclist f.-r- 
1111 riy of tiie B.VA ljEI{-I..V V l-M.l.E 
Troupe, n'lw is doing a new a.-t with W 
H. DI’FFY. of tile team of DCFFY an.! 
D.MSY. which was dissolvt d n-i eiitly. 
The act now is known as tiie CYCi.ING 
DUFFYS. 

Loew’s Aldine Tln-ater, Pit tsl.m gli, 
P.c, is conducting a eity champioii.^hiit 
i harl.ston contest this week (,No\iml..r 
16-21). 

ADET.AIDE TIERRM AN.N. wiiL.w .-f 
IH-iRUMANN tile Grr-.nt, was s« • n at 111*- 
H.-irris 'rin .it. r. I’ilt.’-biirgh. Pa.. la -t 
w.ok in .l/fii/ir, (I'riirc and M'ltir. 

Six Yodfling Ti-.mliadonr,--. Swiss s'ng- 
«I s. daii"-.‘rs and .umI.I. i -.. pr. .sentiiig 
I'l horn i,f the Alps, 0|ii n< i| .-it Poll's 
'I'lieat< r, Bridgi |m.i I. Conn., Ja- t w.. k. 

M,VRGAIti:T LKTX. CLAIRE I.ILS- 

TEB. VIor.A S.VVl'Y and MCRUY 

EARI.E, comprising tin- c.ast of a n. w 

act enCtI* d >'»oi Said Howethinn. open-d 

last wc.k in iip-Stale N< w York tor an 
ciit-of-lown tour pri-Iiniinary to .slewing 

the off. .-ing in llio N-w York liou-cs. 

JOHNNY SIN<:EI{ prodnefd the act. 

RICHY cn.Mt;. JR . ma;-ler of / < r.- 
monies at tlie Club ctiantc . N<w Yoik. 
is rionliliiig in vainji villi on ili<- Lo* w 
Circuit. He OP'm d on tin- lalt.i time 
last week at tlie D'-lancey, New Y..rk. 
CR.MG is presid'nt i|f th.- Hoof, rs’ 
Cnion. an organization of juveiiil'- 
dancer.s. 

FT.O aii'l OI.BIK WAl.TiMJS in their 
.net Trtliv' Tuhii, hv FRANCI-^S NOI.*l> 
sTRD.M, opi ih d at I’oli’s Tiuatcr, Ib nlg.- 
p'li t, (,’orm., la'-l w<. k. 

BEI-XIE and fJI'l-iPI*; in (heir nov.lly 
I oHe'--sk.. ling a. t o|h lu d ;it Poll's 
Ttnatir, Bridgop.iit, Conn, last wiek. 

CLARA KIMBALI. YOC.Nc in w 
act, IH;i Ailorulili ll’ilc, opeii.'d at Poll's 
Palace Tlnal.r. Bii'Ig. porL Cntin . la-t 
w-(<k. The ail c III ing pri'sciilid hv 
LEW’IS *( lIlillIiii.N anil s'tag.-d hy tin- 
author, T'l.M BVBBV Sh.- is Mi|>iiori..| 
ill Ihe oif.-ring by Ldl'ISI-; W IllTi; an<l 
HARRY Hol.I.l.NGHWDKTM. 

The ni/jfiSOM SEICT-EY m t war 
fore, d t/i cancel its engag. iii'-nt at Ih"- 
.Vila Bro'-klyn, la.-l we. k folh/wing the 
Monday matin.-f- due to the sii'lil'ii illii' -a 
<'f BI-;NNY I-’l l-iLI i.s. TIh- Six AmiM'-an 
Rt-;i,F(i|tl >S aiipeaiing at th'- Hiiip. 
doiihh'1 f'.r th.- night siiow, aii'l .IVt’K 
W'Y.ATT’S Cuds uiid Ijiissiis, al IIh- Hlp- 
tM.drona- 111. |>r. vloii:- w*' k, fil|.:d tlie 
remainder of tlie week’s gap. 

LEO .SINGER |. ft N. w York Li f w.. k 
for Kansas City to j'lin lii,- SI.S'tll.lCH 
Midgets, which plays three or four inoie 
weeks for the Orpheum Circuit and th* ri 
comes ea.st to play the Hippodrome in 
Dcoi-mber. 

TIm* DUFFY-FOSTER team of vaud.- 
ville writers has written new material 

Tlie BBE.M.S amt FITX I’.Ri t’l'l 11 IB.s:. 
a iiov'lly ((iiai-l.t in an oif.iing .hot 

Fii/i. opened 111 PoII'h |••llacl.- Thealii. 
Bi i'lgi poi I, c.iiin., la-I wc.k. 

.MARIE and l-;'nii;L FLI.MIN'; hill-.I 
a Aoi' iicii';. R. |iri hi nliilu<- «•onl■. i t 
Klars, op. IK il at I'oll’s Pal.n-i Tht.ilci. 
Bridgi poll. Conn., lai I w<.k. 

I-Miia W.illaic llopp>-r, ril’.yi-.i r-ol.l 
“flapiK-r’’. k. .. ■ an aildi d ii111m (h-n :ii 
llariManiis Bh <•. k'-r Hull. Alb.my, N Y.. 
tin: la-t half of lii-l w..k Ibi-; Is lie 
fir t act to play the hull In aoim- Him 
Ihe regular is.licy I., ing 'loiil.le f. aiui. 
plcliireg. with amal.iii nirhis \1..ml v 
ami 'J’biirwliiV. Mlr>. Mo|i|,(., aiira<-((.d 
liirriawiiy andh iic> - Khc |-avc a p. .I.il 
pcrfortniinee f(.r woim n Friday imirinni' 

Cnquiftitt Silk 

UNDERGARMENTS 
From MAKER to WEARER 

At Half Price 

L»4irv' Chemitr. U.ix..n tlU* r 
Wl.m. Kl. h, or,III,t Mk. M.i, 
l‘4ikcit In In.ll/liluxl tiuuy Ijux... 

5^i off In It-t)or-n Lit- 

SIT'S.. 
Ill- iim-r.i, Veit», Htrp-liu. ITIm. 'li|. .i 

luw i>rli.-< 
2 »llli or-kf. bU4ik» f. O 11 .lino, 

(uuUiJ U not Mllillcd ' 

’"T 

1C- 

KAY UNDERGARMENT CO. 
346 Sixth Av«nu«, Nmv York Crty 

i'"ITTtN 10 0 n O I I 

CARl NICKE - 
MM CxM WMklxTtW 

IMDIAAAffOLI*. . (NO 

SCENERY 
Tb* An* Pltr* In ih* fVi-i» Worl4 

roxblUlMa tM«. AMELIA 6R4m. ffhiU4tl*k.. 

G. SHHNDHELM 

w IGS 
ORTH 
KILE 

ESTS. IM4 

144 WMt 4«tk tt., 

NCW YORK. 

WANTED, FIRST-CLASS ORGANIST 
RARAMOUNr THEATRE. NEBRASKA CITV 

I'A.N I 'k AT rl.Ki.'K kr*i-.p;, ii'2...i ■ VI . • 
Ih- «ti*ri.'i4r4 41*4 lUUt t* (ixndf o--- -.--....,41 
•-rK4jl. Nu Biiliam. Mira iLirt. 2 ,c oh 
rvcnlux. Sutr *II Cra 1 .ter »lTi- - 
•A rr4r pUrr fw rlxhl p4rix. hal >- • i.i,r 
nr .l.m t 1. tlm, lioOTil TIB UlU.s. Nf- 
br44k* C'u>. NclnJu. 

Amateur Theatricals! 
Cosiumrs »od all accrssoiirs. CompIcK Iiik 

at reasonahir priers. 

Sf.VD FOR SALES CATMOCUE 

Watch for Announcement 
Cboiuc Drrxvri - brauiiful tlriiiins mod- 

rrate pxiers. Ads will hr illustrated to 

show models availablr. 

WAAS &. SON 
123 S. Ilih St. - PInladrIphia. 

Wliat I s 

Human Radio? 
A Aaitt^Ious, (UTiUnc dlntoTr/j of a pUin 

»»^jr u«rl«ii ] II Ui-h It »’”J in «T;f 
hf a«U r^mrlrirljr tu $1 a^iiny r^u' l^-i Tr 
U If a «slc Uir Nrwr *04 
Mnnfrr4l Tuii.* rVu^rLa**ut:^ Lv t8uui»Ji ok f 
•Utt'cncniit. T!»* y hate mah it arvj ii h 
Thp rea-Iuif in yemr partner « r^. s rtfrvthtnc t' a 4“. 
'«)iat'a 10 Jiu or hrr imiu4 A H0NI6MAN. 338 Ca. 
Uaial Avtoue, AoartMcat 21-6. Maotretl. CoMAa. 
apiMxatua ur ao rievtatiity 

"Ki'lth’f Theatre \uku«! A. IRC2 
•‘3fB nOMGM.AN—Thaiik >f>U f-r Ihe «orVf- 

ful dcmoiiRlratlun $ care ^ith ^o.tr 
U'a nv>n4eeful Nii ce»4i»r«t laiih the er 
rto muktular moaemcot-v m ibe faic I hive ne'rt 
«rilnea*4*4 anything rhat irr>uM i( a a 
fierfiij (rat.**—<'(WOVI'B. I4aiutfer Jnip^ul 
MotUrea) 

TAYLOR TRUNKS 
An Appropriate Christmas Gift 

XX PROFESSIONAL TRUNK 
$75.00 

Wf r^riy a (Oinpirir linr *1 fmr Iraibri 

jjoodi sinh a.s Tiavcling B.igs. Sun Casri. 

Hand Bags. Wallris. IMain a«d Gold 

Mounted; Ovri Night Cases, cmpiy anJ 

filled, cie Thr usual Taylot guaiantrc on 

.ill leaihti goods. 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
I'lom now until Chiisimas wr will p'vf 

lo all iiiriiibeis of the pietes'ioo .1 'pc-'jl 
diseonni of 20% on .ill Ir.iihrt goods. 

Jar Spetial Chttslataf Booklet 

TAYLOR’S 
727 Scvtndi Avc. 21 E. RamiRlrl' 

NLW YORK CMICACO 
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NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 

Doyle and Wilbur 

1,'T. the number!" and does a solo himself 
r X T TX T middle of the routine. The 
\ j\ IJ / I J J\ \ Juvenile member of the act with the Im- 

^ \.i_« a X VI V yj (••'rsonator Is strong on the hfX)ftns and 
plies the folkM aplenty with this fare. He 

' ' aijo play.'! the sax., accompanying at the 
two men in a poker game, each with a hnlsn for a "hot” number done by his 
hand of four ac»'e, an<l the one, having I'ntner. The cabaret bit, with th*- girl 

SCEIMERY 
Oyt Scenary—ViUw Curtain* 

R. WESCOTT KIN6 STUDIOS. 
221$ Van Burtn. CHICAOO 

FOR SALE 
Ciintfli-tlonilt Art. Three Spe- Ul Proi of Sienrry. one 
L<‘g l>rop. tioe Net Drop, one Hnoter. with Trunk, 
one Ur»e nlikel-pUt.>«l T*t>Ie. »ilh Trutik; elthf three- 
plere t'o4tume«. aiill'l .-pjnglei: one large Vamptro 
.Suit, with Trunk. Will lell or trail*. What hate yoof 
Ah SCHVV.ARTZ, Bellevue Garage Bi llevue. hy. 

idr!^^d“ f ir enough rle dr» s a Charleston song and entertainment by any means and 
r t.rc..inniind bi^^^ dance, doing a knee-dancing bit a la bas its novelty features. R. C. 

hp. till V. n. < r or llariem anotti ii win , Ob. rle den m 
,,ri.hal»lv not Itc cn.sid.red far enough 
,l...v. I.tirl.s.iue rating to conmiand big- policy 
tn. . I'iMs. tho it ino.st u.s.sur. dly should. ‘""Y’ 

.. vi. w. d the team stopped the .'V , 

ACTS 
Is fairly entertaining. 

La Dell and Vincentina 
Hrvietrrd Thuradaif evening, Xorrmber 

It', at Pro< tor’s iioth Street Theater, 
A'» tc York. Style—Acrobatic and atrenoth 
tiov It/r Setting—In three. Time—Fire 
minvtea. 

Mixed team in a hand-to-hand and 
strength routine, the woman acting as 
the topmounter and being lifted in vari- 

r,.r. H. is paiticularly funny in his ^ ^" • , "‘“■.Y, “‘Y.Y vnvlt,,. Setting—In thre> .rving l>ii aft<r the "sw.et mamma” has QO«ns me y.tme tning, etc., etc, it. v. minutes. 

sling to him tiu' strains of gnu'll .Mis.t — Mixed team in a han 
1/, ir/..i I'm none and de.spite his in- MariOn Chester and Company strength routine, the wol 
el’ffft t II' *' t first iinci 4 niltl?**'lr tiCtlidll}!* thf^ sanrl 

her. This and other features of ous wSys and fa h1o^ by 
tlie M't lire outilght hoke. but as th. y 1-. nf I^oct tr a l^oth . treet Th nf'C# h.is a lot of enduranc- in 
-av in tin-best of tw...a-day circles thats > ctc i n,k. Stule—^ ometljf rketch t.( t- yhe act. tho going over 
valid-\ ill. At least, in this act the fi/t.o—i.itcrior. ia full. Time—, when reviewed, is 
la-ke is a bit original and gets the laughs. Senntien minutes. small-time level in eiitert 

The girl in.-tnber of the act is short on Backw.Kids sketch, done in a mediocre The male member of the 
ai-is.nance and no knockout for looks way and written in tne ten-twenf-lhlrt’ physical specimen. hut 
(a i;o'"i t .V' Usc for the b-’okers who won’t f.ashlon. The i-ast numbers but two jv-o- creates little impres.'-ion 
l-lay th. a'l). but she’s long on the sing- pie. Miss Chest* r and a middle-aged man, work or appearance, 
mg aisl stage pr.sence. A siKH-lal drop, who Is the p -nnlle.ss boarder in Mrs. _____ 
il. pictlng a South.-rn cabin on 'he edge Mahon, y’s bvjarding hoii e. a more or ■ « 
f.f the I ..ttonli. lds. Is hung in "two”, l.-nd- less ordinary place. Judging from tho Ada RcCV 
ing a pri-p. r ntinosphere for the action, s.-ttlng. The Is-.arder, called upon for ■_ 
In a I'-ni-dy way out Ide of what has his rent, reveals he has a daughter just 

WRITTEN TO ORDER by 
Spertal ViudeTllle Writer. 
Guaranteed lure-Ore, blg-time 
material. Write 

WALLY JOHNSON. 
5428 Seutb Wcllt. Cbiett*. 

Rhinestone Setting IVtacHtne 
Khlnf^tone jour own coituiBei. Affxpaxxgaa 
fthrl rt< Stonri. Or. SPECIAL ifl UU 
an.l up; /'''‘“c*- lI-- UahteU and — 
Th« Handy Rhlnetlontf Co.,ue*t on tbe || 
442 E. 2d St.. Bklyn. N. Y. .Market. W 

Kentucky, Indiana Theatie Managers 
Build up your budneii. HIGH-CLAss V.\tnE- 
VIIXE FURNISHED. Call! Write! Wire! 
-tsK about our "SperUl nualorsa Booiting Plan". 
Ifa a lure winner, .standard .\it3. I’erforraera. aend 
In open time. TED TENNV .VMUSEJIENTS. 411 8. 
I’resti.n St., Latui,' lUe. Ky. 

Seitnttrn minutes. small-time level in entertainment value 
Backw.Kids sketch, done In a mediocre The male member of the team Is a tin.- 

way and written in tne ten-twent’-lhlrt’ physical spc linen. hut the woman 
fashion. The i-ast numbers but two jk-o- creates little impre.s.'-ion either in her 
pi.-. .Miss Chest* r and a iniddle-ag.-d man, work or appearance. R. C. 

li.eii rc-ntioned the male m.-mb»'r of the out of sch.sd, an.l in a letter he subse- 
(iuii has u razor bit in which he speaks qtiently readii he discovers—much to the 
run.'ii ingly to an imaginary crap-shoot- chagrin of Mrs. Mahoney—that the 
liiK a.lv* r--.4ry. only to turn around In ths d.'iughfer 1- coming to the boarding house, 
fare of h:s partner, who Is made up as a He fails, however, to read all of th.’ mi.s- 

Ada Reeve 
—In— 

Songs, Grave and Gay 
Oeorge Wlndeatt at the Plano 

ifevietced Mondag matinee, \ovemher 
9. at the Palace Theater, .Veu* York. 
Style—Comedienne. Setting—Full stage 

R. C. Five, which later Is read In full by Mrs. icycs.f. Time—Tvcenty-tico minutes. 
- Mahon, y, only to find that the girl Is It is more th.an 10 years since Miss 

Pnmmdonr coming to her father maijled—and to Reeve played the United States last an.l 
Maaamc l ompaaour >,<.r s..n, Danny. Prevlou-sly the father u must be a source of gratification to b.' 

jj.nVi.cd Thursday evening, \oreniheT Tead only to the point where his daugh- able to ^ing .some of the same old num- 
J at K'ith’s Orphtum Theater, Itrook- Tvrote the had a baby, then fell a b. rs and find them as excellent material 
/»>. V. Stye—Songs. Settings—In '■''•tlm to grief over the apparent dis- as Is to be had. She get.s ov.-r strongly 
nr. Time—T'u minutes. grace. His eftYt to he dramatic, how- with each song, depending on her cleve-- 

MANIEU COSTUMERS, Inc. 
1721 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 

Phane, Cdunbu* 2384. 

ST. LOUIS COSTUME CO. 
WIGS. COSTUMES AND TIGHTS. 

For Rent or Mjl-. 
507 North Broadway, ST. LOUIS. MO. 

and with a gray crviffur..', Madame Pom- 
padoiir >ing> s.ime of the old ballad 
favorites and r-peratlc seP-ctlons. Her 
• nunriatirin is meticulous and she h.nn- 
dles her voi. e in the upper register with 
particul.ar . ff.-ctlveness. nspeclallv well 
-old w. re / Dreamt / DiC'if in Marble 

“NolMess” 
Toe Slippers 
(Paf n-»~‘2G 

Mako abniutely 
BO boIm vblla 

dtorlss. 

"Perfect” - 
Toe &. Ballet 

support 
Ara aDdartad by 

tba Drofaaalon. 

- any forced furore. 

“Vftonr” ''*'1 songs she offered prirare, 
T Young Ladies, and Good Old Days. Of 

Reviewed Thursday evening. A'oretnber the new ones there are Ain't It .ViVe, 
Hals and .Marcheta. She played to two 12. at Proctor’s lihth Street Theater, Because I'm a Lady and Silly Questions, 
encores. A'cip York. Style—Song and dance noi - a trio of comedy songs. The second 

As one of the encore.a >fme. Pompadour tlty. Sftting—Special drop, in one. Time number Is probably as good a one as 
got across a violin Imitation which closed —Twelve minutes. 
the ait strong She appeared with a pouht enters the mind of the reviewer rcgisierea strongly wnen reviewen. wnicn 
Violin and went thru the nations of trhothor tltio of thu art after p.m., an hour when mopt 
playing it. One had to he very astute and t:iat It is the vogue these days for^ men Patrons begin to grow restless and amble 
t^ssessed of keen hearing to detect that to be what they are not. No other rea- ®tit. 
she vv:is humming rather than playing pop j-res. nt.« Itself in view of the female If Miss Reeve, whose reputation as a 
the In-trument. , luF-ersoiiation—or Is it male Impersom- songstress extends to other countries a-* 

One or two lighter songs would help tion via a trim boyish bob at the finish w-ell as England and America, was 
the act with those upon whom too much when ilio wig Is removed—that is a fea- worthy of a tour on her last appear.ance 
of her type of songs soon palls. P. B. tui_e rf the act. ^ere, she is none the less worthy now. 

——Bef.-ie a fpecial drop, hung in one and There are few who have seen her of the 
Pre«renf Oiiarfet p.Tnlng on two occasions, first to Intr..- p-esent-day patronage and those who re- 
v-irsvciii v^uaiici riuce the ’’girl”, th-n for a c-iharet bit mer h.->r her v. ill surely want to «. .* h.-r 

R> ieurd Thursday eiraing. Noi'ember she does, is a pianist who accompanies again. M. H. S. 
IJ. at Proctor's 12oth Streid Theater, 
•Vrir York. Style—Singing, Setting— 
Ik Time—Fight minutes. 

The Cr.s.ent Quartet, appearing In the rAV X ^ X XirT'O 
tryi.iits wJicn reviewed, l.s made up of la I I |\| f f I \A/ /V I ^ 
four young men who sing rather well at A X X TT xTil V X kJ 
tini.s' hut on the whole are not up to , j l . . 
averng.. The harmony, particularly, an I-.ADt and GENT FLYERS. Statt vihat inckj yon do. agf. weight and salary in 

element that is nothing If not essential i„,„. Address BOX D-363. rare Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 
In qiiart-'ts. is not so good, and with the 
except ;<in of the teuc-r member the voice,, 
are n->t of sueh a character as to carry - _ . . 

the act thru with any degree of success. Retail stw. e-wnwwWT' ¥ ¥T'¥3 ^ w w^~^wrs 
Four numbers of the popular and spe- $0 233 w. am St lUE ISPH' I L» l_a xL# x^ ^^IxCJxli 
r,?.'. 1" tsTJlcal and DANCING FLATS FOR STAGE AND STREET WEAR 1 ,1 
cut and dried quartet manner, make up WoI.m Ikt /•moo, John T.L't,: ".Mr. Bsmry a tin oah, AmerUt, \ 
wa« f tVr*'** The hand, when reviewed, manufseturtt uho has Ittn atk la mal^ sAoca that can tianJ up unJej W—J 

Impr.-vement In the harmony and the Vj** **''^ “**^ Tm" i5«eu'/*d4is"mt flvt—lealher-llrfd. hand turned. 
inj»’ tif.n of somo danoinp. If any of coTpred hffl«—nerw Obtalnahlp ff»r gpnpral use on uta^e f ■ 
nu;nt»t’s m« foliors arc talcntrd us *trppt! Wrttp for Cutaloioie B. B. mail ORPf.K jr 
well ;,s rom. dv and novelty features— 
nicili'il in tVin.. . .la.-. „e kaadA   Xteeil—HO ri'celpt of fool outline. Pitent Leethee. Black -Jf^r 
"hn„i I 1 . 1.^ . hectic aarnenes-s-— 0,,,^ j-j^re s-.le*. II.M» T / 
^nnii!,) . l. vate the act to neighborhood- ^ ,ttra. .Mumlnum Tin*. »:.'>0 extra. .Sirre. l-«. Wt.Hhv -t-E. 1 
nni- r-(|u!ri ment.s. .As It now stands. We are th* Lara «t Mannfaiturer* of Toe Diwln* Slti-peri. 7 
It d-nsii’t se. m to have much of ,7^^.a^ce. SmJfor Boekkt. BARNJEY’S. 304 W. 42nd St., N. Y. VJm^ 

there Is in the routine, altho all of them 
registered strongly when reviewed, which 
was after .1 p.m.. an hour when most 

of her type of songs soon palls. 

Crescent Quartet 

FLYING ACT WANTS 
I..\DY and GENT FLYERS. Statt what tricks yon do. agt. weight and salary in 

first letter. Address BOX D-363. cart Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Retail Stare. 
233 W. 42d St THE /Veir TILLER SHOE 

DANCING riATS FOR STAGE AND STREET WEAR I ./ 
H’rifca Iht famoul John TiL'tr: ".Mr. Barney u the onhi American 1 / 

' manyiacturer uha has Iken ahk ra ma^ shoes that can stand up unJej W— 
the hard tcear |fren *y Tdkr iirls." 

s. TMj iseclal djn<-lnK fls!—lealher-llrfd. hand lurne>l. /. 
roTrrrd hrrl"—new obtainable for general use on stage f ■ 
or street! Write for Catalog'ue B. B. MAIL ORPKR je 
our specialty. Mailed C. O. D.—satisfaction guir.iit- K 
tm]_,n receipt of foot outline. Patent Leather. Black 
Kid. BIrek and White Satin. Spilt Fibre S-.lrs. II.Ml X / 

w extra. .Mumlnum Tips. S2.'10 extra, .siirrs. 1-*. Widths. .\-E, J 
A Me are thr Larg st Msniifaiturers pf Toe Dancing Slippers. 7 ..s* 

^ Send for Boekkt. B ARNJ E Y’S. 304 W. 42nd St.. N. Y. 

TRY THEM 
Thera la a RIG difreren.w. 

Mali Ordera Promptly Flllad. 

BEN & SALLY 
"Maktra far tha Prafaaalan.** 

244 Waat 42d SIraaL New Ywk. N. Y. 
Ttl.. Wisaanain 0548. 

—AMATEURS— 
Muslciane. Rlng'-rs. Actors. Dancrr*. CoBedlatu. 
grt In touch with HARV’ET THOMAS and br- 
coinr a professional in a short Uma. Bond lOr 
for full particulars 

HARVEY THOMAS 
58 East Vaa Buraa BL. CHICAfiO. 

THEATRICAL \ 
SHOES 

Bban Vamaa far staaa aad 
Mraat. 

llafiM Tm Oanciat Slipptrt 
Optra Htu 8r4 T'lthlt 

CLOGS. BANOALB. ETC. 
Band far Prioa List 

CHICAGO theatrical 
SHOE CO.. 

8Bt Bauth Wabaali Aaantia. 
Daaf. B. Chleaaa. 

Advanea Littlajohn 
Craation 

HEADDRESS 
A Big ETash. 

FOR NOVEMBER. 

Onr Price.SS.OO 
Famom Lidkjohn Rhine- 
afanca can ka kaitthl onlg at 

Charles Oberlc 
•'’‘Will Thur.vday evening, Xoirmbrr 

I'roi fur's li'.'ifJt Street Thiater, 
' Yo) k. Stylr—Blackface. Sr tting— 
" Time—Tirrli'c minutes. 

l>l.i- k-f:ic«- "singlo”, with songs, cc'm- 
■iii'l il;ini-tug pr.'sentt'd In th<- s-tit 
dri- <1 iiianiir-r. As Is often the case 

' .iiiKti-s working under the burnt 
'■ IP litis tviM- 01 .act. th.-rc Is nothlttg 

"t till routine, nothing out.«iandlng 
Iittli- if ,iny novelty. Oberic. In 

' v'lt bl.a k-fiti-.' mak.'up. oi>.-n-i with 
tiv-ntli-nal Dixie tune, tn.'U Iti-n-E 

I. ' ini ..r two He t. l's the one Bill 
'■risiin piifH ov. r st» niolv abiiut th.- 

Send for Boekkt. B ARN E Y’S, 304 W. 42nd St., N. Y. V.^ fjnTI^FTTST^TTTT'^l 

CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED-i aMII^TI'lllihH 

ckets 
fort smith.ark. 

No H iplial. No rhlorcfcrm. Spe lal Method. *.000 Caret. Time Paymc-ti. 

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M. D. /hVo*?"" 
177 NORTH STATE STREET (77 Yrara an State Street) tWrit* far Free Beak). CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

niinnr i niiniin coghlan’s jester no. nlllUL I II I I U V WhsfBlIicBitQuniOetThGirRtGrs) O 
III llfll I IJI Imllx t augh as you r.rrer laughed before at gifs t -it 

III U II u L il U UII0 “ r-c...i, 
0w|, daac TUAM AilV ClkJli AD ■ . kfitKitr cf The Je-trr I* nrigiiLallty. Mon— 
rCR rAQc TMAN ANT alMILAK I logu* s. liouble .tets. Sltutle Gsg*. Mln.-trcl Ftnl 
PURLICATION IN THE WORLD ■ M»s’trltr A-t Vemnioguut Act. Bnrlrsuur. 
rUBLILAIIUn IN me tfWlll.u ■ Uurlraquo MJr.iery Dratn*. Comic S-iig 
Xun TUEDC ADC IBi PAfiFRI T'drs. S«i|o Crttks. Ih-rms and raroiltps. Not an uid 

"“Anil inCNC HnC IBN rHlIbD. frun, corrr to roter. FYlea. Oaa Oall^, 

JAMES J. COOHLAIY 93 Wade St.. Ueraey City. IV. J. 

254 Watt 4«th StraeL NEW YORK 

ANTTHTNG IN RniNF.STONT:.S 

—DANCE!— 
Send for our FREE CATALOG of 

Books on Folk. Clog, Satuca! 

and Aesthetic Dancing 

CLOG DANCING 
WITHOUT A TEACHER 

Yon can easily learn fro n " '^hr Cleg 
Dance Book”. Intludei Special Muiic 

with each of the 26 Jj" ■■ fuLv il 
Iiittrated. thowing the areps. Cloth 

bonnd. Price S2 ■‘it 

A. S. BAR!VE.Si &. CO., 
7 W. 45th Street, (Dept. D). New Vorli 

If yara tea It la Thr BIMbeard, tril tl*,m sa. it 
be'at as. 
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OKOROE ViW.nj Rr^ntP 

Circus and Wild W'cst Show 
.1 Vs- '.d. vlIK- L'n;: 

Htutmiii TS'j rmb^ 
I' p ''ll' bi<^jkti/>. .V. y. 

■ ' •> ' t ■V.tid Wilt. — 
I ■ i, <■/'• 4'j/ —C/;.t y.</iir 

.(i ». » II. 'ii't'O. 

A M'.'i’ 'i .ri piciur* wa^ 
u 1 cl 1.1' t.'-l;. ■ oU prcip'.-r aliii 'BpI.erc 
'•T ".i; .1 .1, ij* ei'C’u^ ai.d Wil'l 
'AV.- H< t> wtif 'I u>k<> up an and 
i l.iii"..- 1r'l-iiar vaud*-.:i*r progran: 

Tl.> • 'Vi ii.- " 'Ml* M t'li a ;?irl in 
'.V.v. i:, ^•ir * Tkt ''tT' Jii Is 
:< Jijv.i Ji-iriK* the ^efond 
flicru^ :■ pHt 'i*- c(* all th* p* rfo'-nr-ni 
and thi .‘-•■'••K taKc-*" place a'T't!-> iht 
apron Si,*- •x-it and the cur¬ 
tain ie i.i>aeO on a t<]«C;C'Uil full-elagc: 
animal i>*-t 

Capt l-'ra? k (' v''arTi< r puts th*- la- 
tnouB Valwita I>«^'^pa.■d^ thru a rouii'it 
w'lilff. ill'luder the Oi'-ycle. see-saw and 
revolviti^ <: g:> ti'e. The lea'ling leopard 
in the act aai> hirth to two young onee 
a lew days before th< p» rf'irmance was 
reviewed and <.■OIl^a-'^uerltly wav ou* of 
the aer Her 1 l»M ii',e iiuLde a difference, 
as tlie other thre* worked slow y. out 
when 'he leader returns the act will no 
douht have ha.'-k its old pep 

A clown hit nexte holds the a'tention 
of the audlene' one of the memVrs of 
tV liandow Trio doing the clowning. The 
Carlson s.-ters fat girls, pu’ on • box¬ 
ing exhibition tliat gets quite a few 
laughs. 

f'apt Criimer then works Otis L. 
Smith's f'j'jr beautiful Lons, puttlne thena 
thru a routine of pos.es. tricks, fighting, 
t<c Tt .v Is a fast, snappy act and goes 
over well. 

Then the clown rsdurna for a trick 
juggling bit. with the ringniasier (Otis 
I* Smith held " is job the night we saw 
*he show 1 plar-itig straight for him. 

Monti and f'.<rmo, midget atr iig men, 
followed in one in a good routine of 
strong-man stuff iiat w'as very well sold. 
These two lift!' f.Iiows are clever show¬ 
men and put their stuff over well. 

The Rsndow Trio, in full s'nge, An 
their regular c/.imedy a'T''batlc turn to 
gceyf returns. It's the same su.-i they’ve 
been urdng for several season They 
chise with the vpllt-tahle bit for a big 
laugh. 

May Bingham, on the flying rings. 

mechanic This i: n'd only edu' 
•lonal but ;-rit* rtaiiiirig a.- vcell and 
‘ xie-rlly handled 

May fiart'in tiun appears willi her 
•wo pofiies in pOfe^ a iid It irks giving 
way to H'jIi Slickriev ill ooirig a Ciiail,> 
'.on on s'lltv This sure is an ex' * llerit 
rioV'lty Utid br'jughi d'lW n lh< h<.;use 
"ouiig B'.b IS ''ievi-r arid ';*juld p'lt tiiiv 
nurr.ber across in mosl :'ny icaJu'tioii 
jsing any a'oount of daiu.-ing He works 
;n clown makeup. 

Then comes the Moraief Kamily. two 
men and thr** women, m a routin' on 
the tight wires, using umbrellas to 
balati'e with The fea'uri- of this act 
;s a somersault on the wire don* by one 
of the boys Other stunts are sperial 
balara ing. some carrying and other bits 
uvual to this kid nl an a' ' The Morales 

it work'Ts. and get 
i\er in fine shair-. 

Essie Kay and her Mind-Reading 
Horse next put In their appc.-tran'e Tin 
horse never failed onre the afrern'Xin W" 
saw the offering pi' king colors, answer¬ 
ing quertions and oth'-r g'lod nurnb'rs. 

Mulvana’s Elepharit follow'd This Is 
one of th* b'.vl single elephant acts In 
'hi business to'lay. we believe, and It 
war W'-'l liked by tin- '•ustomers. 

The Football ITjny who came on next 
kicked up a lot of fun with the aid of 
the clown'. 

The closing number Is young Felix 
Morales in a 7^-f'>ot head slide on a tight 
wlr^ which he previously walked up 
The wire runs from th*- bakony on to 

Pevtcwed Tfednesdaj/ tt.affnee, Sovtm- stage. It’s an excellent qumbir but 

rope and iron jaw- w .rk nas a me* 
••ffering whici' sh* p-.iu across we:;. She 
IS a good-iooking shale iy re.'-e. and 
makes an 'X-eii.-nl apie-a'ance. Her act 
.s a strong one arid was well received 
She comes out in a beaut.ful rninestorie 
and brilliant v-aie. hat and sti' k that 
make a w.nd' rful flasi. 

■While 'he stage .s being s*’ *■ ■■ '’.us 
H'lrnbrcs'k s Western I>ays' Sports the 

• .'jwn ati*! a colored darg.-er appear in one 
'or a br.'f tap dance This certainly 
doesn't b-lorig 'n a circus pr'.>gram but 
we unders'.and it l.as since beer, re¬ 
moved . 

;7us Hornbrc.'k is ufng practicsilly the 
s-ame act he had out in vaudeville lor 
ttie past couple of bcas'ins. opening with 
an Itidian p'.sing, and going into a 
ro’j'ine rd ste r bulldogging, trick rop- 
•ng and spinning, with Hornbrook himself are all smooth, 
l'.; ying "Mammy” and inj*-*/'.ing a good their numb 
'i'-al “f C'lmedy into the offering The 
h'ucking-h'jrse bit gathered quite a lot of 
laug'na 

Taken as a whole, there iv room for 
much improvement in this Circus and 
W '.-l W»-st. There is the making of a 
pretty g'>od cir'.ufc in this collectton of 
acts, but the whole business needs some 
sm'^othing out. A change here and there 
end the injection of a real circus troupe 
that can do three or four spectacular 
and wire acts would make a decided im¬ 
provement. JACK F. MURRAY. 

• WANTfO AT oner Ho'lon M«o ''jf n 
i.«' b. s>ls-rl*'|y<ll IB mrr) If st”JJ 

111 Worufsil'. MOi-ili H ll’Vl -- 
wiiii.f St, S'cnt, M»,., I 

Is ')• 

ttO.^HSK i: 

WANTED 
((..I. l/civtuun It U* 
f'ltf'lsh UOX 

I'ufi'li Ju^jr uf 
lit .hiJC' 

BE INDIVIDUAL 
V-ur uatM. 

li- !»’ . i-\ ikOul: 

' UJ golO VO >^it 

KJ-NKht MlVtXTY to. fc'ii H .oS 

^ANYONE KNOWING 
Ten Delmarter's address, please 

wire quick. 

PAULA MUSIC SHOP. 
Coconut Grove, Florida 

Great American Circus 

We Want To 
Book Y ou 

Tat Ptiolo E«prodiKtUicM for lobtry or petMNUl 
um—ubr t«ft jrou'rc t*er bt<l—tt yrlcet lower 
ihto jrou'fe eter drt«m*d porslbk. 

o(>erttlnc 4'ipen»«‘i through modern. 
tllur'MUog Ubonit'iijr eguifiBienU Utd UMfllHjdk. 
loekb hb eftoraooft Mrlr«t —whltb »r pti» on to 
«mr eotlTjaMri And fur guAlltjr. Ihki't m^ierr we 
AbiiM. GH if >uar ikt'roductiuUA ai* uul 
M g<Md OH BfcTTTlilH tli«o Um uiMtus you Mud 
««. »ili lube tlM >o0 o««r without eoet. TUat t 
ovr <JL'AHANTki’A~-«r«d me aiek to It 

A» A tPEClAL CHRISTMAS OFFERINfi, 
WB iiiali* >uu li/M'lkliy 'kelgni'd PokUards 
from jroor phu(v» at |4.&0 per ICK). ar 50 for $2.SO. 
TtMre'i rvAhinff fixyre appr'^irtate for holiday creel* 
Ing* Or one iK^en lltii t' r $5. Uy tiie ]0f. $)5. 
Tbaae make «c/tid«rr'iil ihrliiaat rernemUraiK-es 
Sand <^kh Oai in touch wltti ut at ofi<t . You'll 
ba aururlMd. roapiele price lift mailed co re* 
gueai wuhuut obUgatUm. 

DARBLAU 
OS^ 

l"-r 11, of B. F. K'lith’i Th'ater. Jersey 
Cify. 4^'fj/k—C'lrc'.i.a. ^■effi/lp—Fall stage, 
spf'-ial. Tim'—Ont hour. 

We have seen four indoor circu“e« so 
far this season and have talked with two 
producers who expect to put two more 
out soon, hut it n main'-d for Tom (}' r- 
mafg of Pat Casey’s office to assemble 
the be.'-l one we have seen so far or 
hope to see In the fut-jre. Th' Great 
Ariterican Cirrus Is chfickful of laughs 
and entertainment, with never a dull 
moment or a slowing up of the pro¬ 
cedure. We have but one suggestion 
to '.iffer and that is that it close with 
the “mechanic” act instead of th' ’’head 
elide” to send them out laughing and 
talking. 

It is the only one we have seen -where 
close attention has been paid to detail. 
F'.agehands work in co'tumes. not In 
sfri-et clothes or clown costume^- a.« we 
have S' en them on other outfits; the 
ringmaster Is properly garb'd and is a 
gfiod straight man. getting every laugh 
pfiselble and helping sell the material tipeaai. 
well. J. W 

makes a weak cl'jslng f''r art other¬ 
wise exceptionally good pr'igram. h<nce 
f»ur suggestion to move this up on the 
bill and cl"se with the ‘‘riit-chanlc” 

Any booking agent or hou*-' manager 
who thinks the vauflevllh- public doesn't 
want to see a good cir< us program 
should look Th's one over ari'l wab-h the 
b’lsine.'-s It draws. P'-ople were lined up 
at the balcony entrance waiting for the 
4-.40 show when we reached the hous" 
at 2 :2A—w'nlch la certalrly strong 
evidence of the drawing p'lw. r of a bill 
of this kind. Then. tort, it gives house 
managers a ch.ance to swing In a cheap 
picture so as to b*- able to put more 
money into the vaudeville pr 'gram. 

It’s an excellent circus program. 
JACK F. MURRAY. 

1 Can Teach 
Yon To Dance 

Like This 
—Ssrgmi Marintff 

Mr vondcrfnl am aetfaod makn 
ClMtc Uaaring nsr wd fsariut- 
iag to loars at tnor Siapit chart* 
a ad piiutocrapb* illBstraU • acH 
Icdoh; clear, alir.pl* text ar<d 
pt.onocrapb roeord* teach the I 
arBtlal* of tectia qa« 

Complete Dancing Outfit FREE 
Widi fvyr iMMM. I mmd •▼•rr U£>c to ag-d’y 
• rumptato stodM m •vb bom* pb^movr’-po 
t*eur4t. nnanii atip»«rs. ttd Huft tar. 

UFD WC' At MM Nr Nl tafMfmaM atafi 
Ww K M A aL ^ ^ hoBf iMtractrM mrttod Ho 

obBrtaio^ Aiitototaf! 
MAIIttK>rf ACNOOl Of CiAMiC OAACtWO 

Ii24 tmimtmin Avatmt, OcuHta 99.9$ fliirtar. iC 

12 Royal English Dancers 

sTuacx/: 

WHEN OPPORTUNITY 
knorki at your door, do not let the 

carmufft of prejudice keep you from 

hearing it. 

THE NEW 
MADISON'S 

BUDGET 

No.19 

an oppor¬ 
tunity Mod¬ 

ern comedy 
material must 

be sufficient¬ 
ly smart to be considered classy and 
ricmrniary enough to draw forth 
audible laughter. The new MADI¬ 

SON’S BUDGfcT No. 19 fulfills these 

requirements If contains a generous 
asforimcnr of original monologues, 

acts for two males and for male and 
female. 100 single gags and jests, min¬ 

strel first-parts, etc., etc. 

ONE DOLLAR 
brings yon a copy, or for $1.50 will 

forward you Nos. 19 and 18 prepaid 

to any part of the world. 

JAMES MADISON 
1052 Third Av*., taw York CKy 

Bevieveed Monday maffitcc, A’oi-fmbcr 
ft. at the Palace Theater, S'lc York. 
Style—Dancing. Setting—Full stage. 

Time—Fi/Sern minutes. 

Jackson presents this offering. 
Esslfc Fay’s Horses, two beautiful which Is not exactly a Tiller style of 

blacks, with Elmer Brooks assirtlng. fast-working chorus, but a versatile 
oiien the program in a clever routine of group that does a routine including a 
poking, dancing, etc. The horses are military waltz and march, fox-trot and 
fine BiieclmenH and work excellently, cne step (song), Spanish medley and 
Ke-He Fay still makes a fine appearance dances and a tambourine finale which Is 
c*n the stage and Is a r'-al show woman. ^ typical old English dance. 
She gels the show off to a corking start! During the early part of the offering 

Following this comes a Clown Band, half of the enserr.ble wear male attire, 
with Bob Stlckney’s Troupe of Clowns, which enhances Us novelty. Between 
And It’s a real clown band! They sure dances a scrim drop N utilized to show 
can coax some weird noises from their the girls making their changes. All of 
dilapidated Instruments and load.s of them are quite tall and attractive, not 
laughs from the cuttomers. All pure un- hard to gaze upon and fairly good ftep- 
adullerated hokum, but well sold none per«. Not a real big-time act as tt 
the less. stands, taking into consideration the 

Following the Clown Band, Major many other troupes that are playing 
Mite, 23-lnch midget just In off the around, both from here and abroad. 
Itlngling-Barnum Show, gives an imita- Their best opiiortunity probably Is to b*' 
tion of Sousa leading the band. He dl- “i'fd as a flash act by some producer 
reels the house orchestra. Mite haf a who can stage .something around it or 
fair sense of rhythm and wins a nice .“P with some comedy. Otherwise 
roi'nil of applause. V w'iH be reltgated to the Interniediate- 

Th*-n come two of the male members hou^e.s, where they would expect 
of the Morales Family in their comedy ifbch of the 12 dancers. M. H. S. 
trampoline act, one of the boye doing a 
double.somersault on the “tramp” and 
eloHliig this part of the program with 40 
somersaults in 40 seconds. This Is a 
r' al g lod acrobatic turn as w’ell as a 
good comedy number. 

This turn Is rurceeded by two of the 
female members of the Morales Family 
in an aerial routine embracing a butter¬ 
fly number and an Iron-jaw number, with 
a whirlwind spinning finish. The girls are 
shapely and well built and make a fine 
ajipearance. They are beautifully cos¬ 
tumed and get the most out of their 
performs ncpi*. 

Rudolph Muller follows with his horse 
in a series of neat trick.s. including 
cross'd-feet pivots. Thle gives way to 
Duncan’s Bucking Mule, which works 
with the clowns for plenty of laughs. The 

Ijust 

McNally’s 
Bulletin 

The Love Cabin 
Revietced Thursday evening, Sovcmhrr 

12, at H. 8. .Mo.sS’ Regent Theater. Style 
—Comtdu. Setting—Full stage, special. 
Time—Eighteen nii'tiiitrs. 

This is a Herman TImberg act pre¬ 
sented by Lewis A Gordon. The cast 
is composed of four girls and a man. 
whose work doesn’t matter as to being 
good or bad. for apparently the offering 
was not produced with an eye on the 
big time. For the small and intermediate- 
time houses it ought to get bv. The 
laughs are plentiful and toward th.- close 
there is a bit of funny action. Whether 
or not the action is in good la.ste Is 
doubtful. 

The locale Is a cabin at a girls’ camp 
clowns then stage the old tin-flute bit md the four inhabitants are of varied 
and 'vore another bunch of laughs. typ»*8: One is lonc'-ome and another 

Following this comes .a Riding School d'lesn t care niu' h one way or the other, 
act of Es.-le Fay’s with three kids from t)ne has .a short dres.q on. her friend a 
the audience acting as the pupils on the (Continued on page 21) 

A CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION 

THE APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfort, Texu. 
DEALERS—kaaa tar mr iataraatlas arasealtlaa. 

AN ARMADILLO BASKET MAKE* A MOST 
UNIQUE OIFT. 

Rrum Um iMrnod rtliall of tbo <-iutouolr baaullful Ilt- 
II* oninialo. w h I r h 
ibnuiiJ In Um hllU at 
Wm Tout. ArnuJIlla 
lltoKlt or* mt'la 14)# 
ho'i'lio U f(>rmal bv 
Iwwllnf tho ull troufiil 
'I'll 11 It laealo Ihi 
niii .'h alitr* It U oo- 

if'lir roMoiiMl •nu 
llliiitratlon ohowa on 
aitri.iir, alu irinuiul 

ha.l'i'i O'lr IIimA- 
1'> r«'l.ii|iitf till, .lory 
of '"ni* fl|,|lOt IlCMU- 
lllol ' Mill Im* ni-til frof 
UDun rcouroL 

OIT 

ini 

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER COPT 
OIOANTIC COliECnON of NEW. BRIGHT 
AND OaiOINAL COMEDT MATEBlAL 
for oauftrlU* tuto do* aabrortos atarytblc* 
that no b* of Ota to th* b^orsat. a* 
miitar xrhit tort of as act. Moaolocao. rortyfy 
or flll-la bit* b* Bay raoblrt NoOtth- 
■Undlat that MoNallv’* Balfatla N* II to 
bifftr IB DuaDilty aad baitar to quality thaa 
attr bafer* th* prlr* raBatot aa •■•aya. 
Il.se far easy. It caoutoa th* fcllovlaf 
(tlt-adf* us-io-Sato Coatorlf AfttarUI 

n tCREAMINQ MOAOLOOUEt 
1 ktoda, tiM 
Kid. Tail' 
ia ITatoB. 

Ba.'h oo* a poaltl** bit AO ktoda todudlat 
Habror. Irtah. Nttt. Wap. Kid, Tanruno. 
Bla^ ard Wbiufaea TatoAla ITatoB. Dut4> 
and BrutoB BpioA. 

It ROARINO ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
■aA act aa tsvlaa** vtaaar 

11 OrifiMi A4i IM Mto ni Fitas 
IW'U laak* toad *■ aay MB 

H SURE-FIRE FARODIEt 
*• all af Bmadaay'a lataal aoK( Uia KaA 
OB* I* full at p*B 

QREAT VENTRILOOOin ACT 
aotltlod "Tba Quarrolaea* D..iaaltt '. tl'o a 
riot. 

ROOF-UFTINQ ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
Tkta a<q to a M-karal ava-Sra ML 

RAHUNO TRIO, QUARTEHE 
ni 

DANCE SPECIALH ACT 
OaBioa'i, huanmu aod rtb-il<Bltod. 

A COMICAL COMEOT SKETCH 
rniltird "Rnoai 11". 

It'* a avMia rroa atari ta ItnUk 

A TAILOID COMEDY AND lURlESQUE 
•ntltUd *‘TT)p of Rcnrjr**. It'i brUbt. 
brooij «nd bubble otor with wit. 

II MINSTRa FIRST-FARTS 
with •tdo-aglltUi.c joka* aad bol-Miat croaa- 
Sr* tart. 

MeNALLri MINHia OVERTURES 
rofnpltt* with oB«tilc< tad nioaind Aenitaa 
for th* oxlnairal 

QRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
rntUlod "Itonllrt Sob”. It Bill ktaq th* 
tudlonr* ytllint for Bar*. 

IS MONOirrt 
■raryoB* a aurr-Br* Bit 

HUNDREDS 
of nranhac lark Oaat Tiro Joba* aad Oasi. 
wtiloB <-*n h* uaad f.w aldawalk aaarvaatH 
for twa BMlo* and Boala aad taMaia. 

BESIDES 
o4li*a aamadr oialatlal wbb* Id oaafM to to* 
raudotlllt pooformar. 

Ranoabar tha artar af MeNAIXT'fl nn,- 
I.KTIN NO II It only Oa* Dollar par ropy; 
or Bill iroit you RulUtln* Nat. T, I. t. 
•nJ II fur 13 00, with monry-baefe duorontt*. 

WM, McNALLY 
•1 East 12Stli StTMt, Flaw York 
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By GEORGE D. LOTTMAN 

fCommumcationt to /560 Broadway. Sew York. N. Y.) 

Radio Broadcasters Concede 
Copyright Owner’s Rights 

\V,i>hinRtnn. I>. Nov. 14.—Ttie 
Kaiiio CoiU vi vliee. met t- 

,n. Ml \\ oliinutoii ' lily this wt. k. ap- 
iina-ti a voinprelK-nhlVf iinutram or 
itP II will' ll ainplillis in many ways tin- 

, x inn: lailio r< iiu atioiis of tin- f- ih-ral 
i;,.w inni-iit. Thi inoj;iani w^l bv pr*-- 

iiti.l to Con«icss for action during its 
wint. r s. sslon , . . , 

Six Ininilied broadcastcrs and manu- 
f:i.tiini>' of radio Instruments »nd parts 
•lilt nil-J the conference, as dill (Jene 
Hu. k. pif-sideiif of the American Society 

iVimiosers, .\utbors and I'ublishers; 
I (' Itos.iithal. general manager; Silvio 
H.m. .v i' taiy. and K. C. Mills, chairman 
of the aclministrativc board and chair¬ 
man of the board of the Music Publishers’ 
I-rot. ctive As.-iociation. 

j c. Host nthul declared, in answer to 
a >lK.cli by I’ttuI 11. Klugh. manager of 
the Hroadcast.-rs’ Association, that any 
atieini't to llx pries for broadcasting 

Radio Still Plugs ’Em 

The Billboard listened In on the 
radio one night last we* k to ascertain 
to what extent songs were being ex¬ 
ploited via the ether. 

living Uerlin's Urmenihrr was 
caught seven time.s between the hour.- 
of ;* and 12 pm /’m Hitt na on Top 
of till’ U’orhl was sung and jilayed no 
les.s than nine times from stations 
broadcasting in the zone bordered b> 
.N%-w York and ('hlcago on the east 
and West and Washington to the south. 

A n* w song. / U’oMt To Br Wht 
You .l;'c, .s'i<//i Whin Yon Lore 
Will'll You Lore. Then I'll Be lloppii, 
W in h. ard live times. I’etc Piekein. 
this department’s pet prognosticator, 
predicts that thfs number will be one 
of the three best sellers this season 
provided the radio doesn’t nip Its 
potentially successful career in th.- 
bud. 

poratlon. Steele has not as yet an- corner of the store singing of their tin- 
nounted his plans for the future. dying love, each In his own peculiar way. 

_ No programs are issued, so we have 
Roger W’olfe Kahn’s second Victor no way of i telling who’s who in ‘h- 

record contaiiin / Sever Knew, the new* ^krtch. There ar** thr»*f nien and thre* 
.St release of Irving Berlin. Inc., and womem the older man and woinan play- 
/•«! Hittinn nn Too of the Would 'UK the prison warden and mother re- 
im Sitting on lop of tnc liouta. bpTotively. But the entertainni. nt honors 

Harrv O’Brien until recently with the "i'o <lances and 
sales department’ of Shapiro. Bernstein & “deliglufull'y dVffercnt* and’^quite 
rompany. has appointed Boston 
manager for >\ater3on. Berlin & bn>der. occasion of the moment prove him an 

, actor. His comedy lines are all good anil 
Phil Doutelje. arranger, has written a are put over in a sniooth manner and 

novt-liv t ntitled Ttnutoicn which the K. register laughs. 
It Marks Music Company will publish. H.-rc is tin backbone of an excellent 
Iti.utelje wrote Underneath the Ronthrrn sketch that can hold Its own in the best 
Skieg, which made quite a little money of cotnp.any. It is well written and pretty 
for himself and the Marks firm last year, well played. Just a little doctoring of 

_ the book Is required and a little direction. 
_ , . -•• j- _»_ as the offering slows up In spots and 
Leo and Harry de Costa have jj^ags occasionally. It can be turned into 

wriftm a beaut ful for M ''bmark nfjghty excellent revue. J. F. M. 
Ar rfons which Is entitled Lullaby Lane.. ■' _ 
The firm will “go after’’ the number r- l i tx i 
with characteristic Wltmark energy. fctnc! MOOk 

^ . .. Reviewed ^fonday mntinee, November 
The following numbers are listed on the 9 nt the Palace. Theater. New York. 

second bulletin of Harmony records g’fyie—Singing. Setting—In three (eyes.). 
which the Columbia Plionograph Com- —ricclve minutes. 
pany manufactures; ,■?.’«Miss Hook is a superb contralto, mel- 

I'l * low thruout. whoso every note and word 
the Bootlegger s Dnvffhtfr (Irving ^rlin, heard distinctly. She has a routine 
Inc.), /’m Gonna Uang Around My would probably frighten the average 
(Irving Berlin, Inc.). Ei'^ryoody Stonij} Hingle, inasmuch a.s the numbers are of 
(Leo Feist. Tnc.). I'nx Knee Dee’p in Lorcas Old Siceet Song typ«‘. She 
Doi.eies (Milton VVeil Music Company), surrounds the act with much dignity. 
I .tiii’t Got Sobody (Triangle). / TTou- jg ^^11, well gowned and has excellent 
<fer Where 3Iy Baby Is Tonight and poise. 
H’liaf a Blue-Eyed Baby You Are. Later on. no doubt. Miss Hook will 

— Include a popular American ballad or 

volt h.id nceutlv been taken among 205 btelnway, David Sarnoff. Mrs. Charles S. 
broadia.-ters to determine whether copy- Ciiggenheimer. John Hays Hammond. Jr.. . NcW TumS and Rctums a. Rroidwnv PlavM-u 
right ewtu-rs are (nil’ll d to compeiis Item .and others. The Panatrope was sub- (Continued from page It)) omail S Dfoaoway t'laygrs 
f,,r radio reproduction of their vvrtrks. jected to all forms of and was ... habit and the Ingenue wears Reviewed Thursday matinee, November 
Two hundri d. said Klugh. had voted In (nthusiastlcally received by the dls- There Is a bit of song and 12. ot Proctor’s Fifth Avenue Theater. 
the amrirnatlve tinpulshed audience^_ SancTeaViv in the skit and the conWi- SetHng^tn three. 

Niue •-.■mmittfcts were named during .t. v k ti^n drifts'to the young doctor at a near- Time — Twenty minutes. 
the ses.iion to d. liberate on the various Edward A. Herzog has been appointed pV camp. It resolves Itself Into a b-t Flfteen-plece orche.str.a of fairly com- 
phases of the copyright law which affects .sabs manager of the music-publishing thereby the Ingenue places $10 to win petent musicians, probably showing the 
the broadiasting of copyrighted music. Iirin of Harry D. Squires, Inc. Rennie ^ proposal of marriage from the doctor an until something definite turns up. 

Other nutstaiiding features of the con- Cormack Is managing the Philadelphia within 10 minutes after he has arrived, it is handicapped bv poor showmanship 
ventlon's program were a declaration ofliee. The Arm's plug songs are Good-By irhey send for him and she manages to thruout not only as to the major portion 
apain.st monopoly in broadcasting and a and Caroline, both of which have been rope him In. When apprised of the frame- ,,f the routine but the method of presenta- 
pronouneemeiit that fri-e siieech over the recorded generally. up he turns the tables on his late patient, tion. Small, the leader, la directly the 
radio shall be held Inviolate, with no ■ ■- and In a pair of pajamas (afterward.® opposite to what his name implies and 
lensorshlp by the government. Sherman, Clay A Company, San Fran- being revealeil as being over his street boasts of more than 200 pounds of musi- 

Reeonimendalions were alto made that ei,.,.,, niusic publishers, are publishing the clothes) he forces her to agree to marry cal director, 
the Sei retary of Commerce should limit ruuslc of the new musical comedy. A'l for him by making believe he was about to Opening number is an arrangement of 
the l.i’uance of licenses to broadcast. Voi, which opened recentlv at the Mason 8^*“* *"*0 beside her. He loves published song with an introduction 

. . . ^ . . Opera House in Frisco. The three song course, a”** of an operatic selection. Following Is 
Cairns Succeeds MacDonald hits in the show are reported to be Mr. hands**nla^*the ^ukulele •'‘"ptber solution and then a good violin 

fn-n Corner Man Alt for Voii ond If finale ail nanns P*"”***" uKuiei . Another song is pl.ayed straight 

At Victor Laboratories Yo'J'loic Her Ten Her so. Bernard Pol- P^‘,‘‘JJ„'®other*musica?^bRs TarUer^In the *hows up as the 
- laek. New York manager for the big West ‘ AnnarenCv the* natter of the lesser *<^Blcal opimlng numbi r. .\ plugger from 

Abe Small’s Broadway Players 

— - larK. manager ror me otg act. Apparently the patter of the leaser 
John «; MacDim.-ild who was a®so. members of the cast Is not delivered so 

eiiTi'd w ith the vrjtor TalkinrMa Wo? j*rrI o«“’ 
(Mri-any for 24 years, h.is joined the terrltorj. _ new; also h? 

I* lumbla rhonograph Company as g«n- BMiHn.cr f)ie Blue* A icay Is a new tong mll^de^Yccordingly. M. H. S. 
ira dlr.etor of that firms recording di - j,,. ,viHn B.hr and Bill Sihary which the accormngi}^_ 

V ij 1 K .1 I . I. .k > J Morris Music Company will publish. partnn nt. 
.Vrtiiur Bergh, who previously held th.it 

util'e. will iiow voni'^i'.tratf mtlrely on 
the inu-it'al x-nd of the di-partmeiit. 

.\ te.'tlm'inlal p.srty to Oeorge Oersh- 
Fifty-Fifty 

Reviewrd Thursdafi evening, November 

(Continued on page 23) 

WAMTED 
Pi-r Med. Show. TUackfire CeoMdian o? Norelty Act. 
.Sildttu WM. AUTON. Oraod Pais. Miasoanl. 

GET “IOWA" 
iuit tho Nufflbar far Yaiir Ait. 

the inu U.il and of 11 d partmv^^^^^^^^^^ " <>oniI"t'« r of the famous bhapsody Ke< nrVn Livingston Street Theater, Seml 3V for Jl-Part Orrheiiratlon with Nortltf Ckf 
Mr .Ml Donald, who hak r. speclively p,v,.n at Cin.’s last we. k. proUlitn V Y Style—Song and dance rrofe.alonal Copl.a free 

>m. lat. d as .N. w > oi k l.iboralor> ni.^-. thus, who attended were Irving nri MC s'etting—In one and full special. CLIFF MAXEY. IS2« Lyttss BI4|.. Chiean lit 
a*.r sails mai.aeer and lua.l of he n, vin-i-nt Youmans, Jerome Kern Tim.'—Tv. nfv minutes. ’ " -- 
aM..,l- and r. |m rUure d. partments of the V,... .__a... I a ok .4na r« iNriuirv iu luo Tin/i !').» '2v*iva . ... 
Vd*.., . nipany. 1:* N.ry jH>pular with the _ This little offerlnp concerns two Jal! 
New Yolk musti- men and his acqul.sltioii u t\ : la > « .v m ■ b’rd.s who are liberated together and 
bv th. Cohimbl i concern is exivcted to Joseph Davis, president of the Tri- pledge one another (before the special 
streiiKth.n l oil^iderably that firm’s is.si- •'>'>‘-’1. Music rublishlng Company, an- prison set in one) that they will be pals 
.1,., ,,, ,1, 1,1 noiiiiic.s th.it M hi-n It s Lore Time in forever and split everything 50-a0 . 

, , , Hawaii, a Triangle pub'ieation. has al- The .straight man invites the comic to 
C.lff ( aims, who has l>een associated r,.;,jy ^okl more than 100,001) on Victor his home town, where they are to live 

with K. T King in the Victor New York records Roxanne Hampton and Billy and go -traight. Then the scene switches 
l.iboratorb s. will siu cced Mr. MacDon- H,.;mney ci'authored the number and the to a set showing a small-town store 
•ilil at I’amdi n. I’.rem Brothers’ Marimba Orchestra owned by the mother of the straight man 
_ ’Tanned’’ it for Victor. Incidentallv Lee and which is mortgaged to tt^ extent 

M'>rse. Bathe record artist, has just The two nartners are broke so 
MCIOUV Mart fNOteS pued with the mangle comjvany a »hey attempt to raise the money. Here 

' . {lumber entitled Mail Man Blurs, which ‘f. 
- has alreadv Iswn rele.nsed on Bathe and 

B • t'e..f r -onls Chris '-tmith Bob ’*• -Another village belle Is aBo Intro- 

|1 IIA.-t been estimated by a i-ommittee pti^fer and Jimmy Durante are the '' 

Melody Mart Notes 

IT llA.'l been estimated by a i-ommittee {ttT.^fer 
I'point. d for that purpose that there write; .< 

I.i a radio audience of 1.12.">.443 in .uonii- foi 
'■ri.ii.-r iterlin out of a population of Hention. 
... tietobi-r statistics slu>\vi.d that 

tt'ii. weie .17.1,4SI Iiieiisiil r.idio receiv- 

erttv _ ...a .ill. ihi. duced. which is the cue for some singing, 
o /L f ... ri rolr dancing, com. dy and lovemaking. In 

write: s 4<»»r .Wumo /s Lone- ^nth girl.s loan the boys the re- 
.siime for 1 on, another new Triangle pub- qui^pd sum, and on top of this the way- 
lication. ward son hears that an invention of his 

ha.s proved succes ful and he collects 
Br. .1 St. ele has r« signed as general St.OOO a.lvance royalties. The curtain 

manager of the Broadway Music Cor- Is rung down on a pair of lovers in each 

THAT WONDERFUL DAY 
Humoruua Sonc and Orihfatrallon. Caek. 30s. 

THE DEAREST PLACE 
SVfjft Voral Solo or Durt. 30c. Publlihed by 
L.. t'K.VDlT. eureka Sprinki, .\rk. Fr iturMi by 
many profriiionals. DK.VLeRH—Send for Hoiik 
Samples and Prices. 

^RWTINm 
^PiHO dNGRAVf/VfjJ 

Pue\.\5»<E«- OUR REFeacNce 

WNERWHEINsJ 
femr • v-cxi-re. «^oR i^Riccs • 

W. l.>\K£^ STJ^B 
HA C %-«« C/X G O. f LL. JHi 

Music May Be Felt by 
“Plastic Audition’’ 

V'.i.rding to Heinrich J. Kiiclien- 
iii.'l't. r, siiund coming from n singl.' 
"Ill •• finds a double rec. pllvlty in 
t'i. Iiiiiiian ear. 

Knell..lun.-isier, who is a Berlin 
.1. eiKi .iiid musician, has discover.'.! 

''..A •i.iind may be "felt’’ and ropro- 
.liii. .1 III ihr,diUK'iisl.ins. an.1 he has 

"ly iitiliy.'d Hie n.-w ae.'Ustic i>rln- 
''I'll • li.' lias ills, ov.'i 1.1 in . .uistru. t ■ 
ni .1 iiiiinb. r of lustrum.'ills whi.-h, 
n s.ilil. will bring alw.iit drastic 
■ ii.iiig. s ill III,, talking ma< bin.- ami 
"Hitr I ..pi ...111. (iig instriim. nts 

Til.- <5. rm.in pn ss r.-f. rs to Kuebeii- 
l'"!--|.rs ilisioc.'iy ji.s ’'plS-tii- iiiidi- 
■■ n . A-. soon as s.une of the I... il 
^ "i.i. Ill, p c,,„| (,,,j ^vii„t th.at im-nns 

•' m.iy .‘all a conference to di.s. iiss 
dli'ei.vcrv. 

T ^ ^M ^M Are! Chrlsfensen’i Tnitnietloa 
I / % M M H'sika (ur Plano. Seek I— 
1 m.^ H"* To ’‘Jaze-fp” Any Tune. 

•- Chord W. rk. el-. Seek 2— 
.\rpeg(ia-RaK. with Bass >trIody. N.-w Preaka, Kllli. 
etc. Klilwr book sent for 32. or both fnr $3. File 
nrir' Synrophonlca for advinre.! pUuisIs 31. .Vlio new 
Jazz lusUiKturs for Sai 'pliunr ..r Itanjn at 31 eaih. 
poilpalJ. TKACntBS W.tNTKO to open Khools In 
cities where we are not alrra ly repreienird. Clrrulir 
•ent free. 

CHRISTENSEN SCHOOL OF POPULAR MUSIC. 
Suite 7, 20 E. Jaekien Blvd . Chiceie. Illineb. 

.J THE LATEST ANO GREATEST SUCCESS 

-WHY SING ABOUT BANANAS WHEN WE'VE PEACHES EVERYWHERE” 
IMANY EXTRA CHORUSES.) 

“THOUGHTS” 
Ve MNt->JUtT FILlJIO < 

PROF. COPIES free. FULL ORCHESt Rd^tONS. Me. NONE FREE 

L. Fe STAFFORD'Ae CO'., 419 Midland Av«.; Syracuse, N. Y. 

If You Like Applause, Get This Waltz Song Hit 

“MOONLIGHT MAKES ME LONG FOR YOU" 
T.AX Free H )e« vfff blf wherrter sunt of played T.VX FRKK 

IVorekxIopal s.ipf with nuartrite arrunfriiirnt of iheTnis. Full Or.hriira arrangement, by Alford and Colby 
KR.ANK H OII.LKhHk. Muslf l*uMlther. !UJ Krrbe* Si.. PUtfburgh. f*». New York 0«ce. liT.H 
HruaJway. LonJow. ICnc.p Otti'e. H. B'tldnen ^ Co.. ISS Shefleebiirr Ate 

LEARNPIANO 
BV EAR 

IN ONE WEEK 
By die qeickrsl aed eaucal syilrni 
in ihe World Trschn you all 
Ir.ck, and po<nirri lor play.nk rof. 
ml R.\SS, which >a ius< wkji lou 
neej. Aavoec caa tearw la a week 

Write F. W LITTLE. Bex M. 
Arieeal Sta. Pittsburib. Pe. 
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ElLzibeth Brown in Montre2l 

it. N'-v H •- Jin;t Ka« 
1 by Wiitiir.', >1'rrj“ Jr. tn'o 

r'»*r» in ? <f f. -f: w--k» at a 
-ary cf IT.'-'/O 

• ■r.- ''.w r. «f'*» t-r.*. *- f .- 
‘r, - 

r.4r** -• #• r.',*- Tt.- 
of rh* ♦♦arr in b»-r- 

' a' <5a» ir. a'l'-ar'* a r.<l t.^*• 
tuF'jat t"'»4 jr«. .» »/■, i'.« 

ric r ..vt^-ra r,.' th/: ah'/wi i.t whi/.r. 
th<« ar» a|/t/»ar r.« 

Xb arr. ja.f^r ar.iri*- c/n tK*i ■itua'i'/n •vaa<‘ 
fwrr La»t wh*-n a v*rry v.«-il 
Itf’a'y*n '/yfr»'J.an, f‘-a*'jr*-'l In ai aiiff'-P"* 
f*/1 lif'/a'li* ay rrt'jrU-}i\ alobi; 10 
tru^a’a »o of a[r>v'|al n'rhta 
rj*rklr;K lafar »,b»-n a <■ h<-'It »iaa i<r*- 

ih*- fa/t that ha hatl "ntit on" 
aa-varal of h!a n'jrr.tara for tr,» oafa 
'T'/iatJ, Th* fir.',;/r>t/,r of tha < Iijb ra. 
f/|ta/l tfat a ra^-o%al of tha f.t>u\art wa* 
fh* t>a*t ha aO'jl/1 <10 

t/fia fatoo'j* a'jfrtj<r al'jb on Broadway 
faa» ira, ntirbtly two *tar»< filayinit in two 
•.»r> »'i"a,,fiji and furrant. rnu if;al prr>- 
d-ja-tl/^ri*. wall nn a vaudavll'a- taam 
that ban for yaar* baan a topnotf'har on 
th* Kal't.-Alt*aa flffult It la that »fjrt 
'if a *ltiif|/,ri. *lia r(iatiat;ara avar, that 
r»<»ijlra» <<.rra<*l<,n 

In tha ri < anilri.< tha vaudtr'.'IIlt; man- 
ayaf. ar< rn/r* *fr|ai than avar aH to any 
fit tl.a'r artlao* d'Mjhllriit whlla playintr 
at u Uf.:f‘r Th<- ra'ant Val and Krnin 

and florana.- MiHa action la siiffl- 

Csrt « Stf! Dttfart. triag'd for th* wintrr tt th* Mation Brack ballroom, 

■San DUgo, Calif. 

fXf rrip*fi by the nanai{*rr.ant. and the T and o* Dancp Orv»n« in f'mron 
t hri-tian t»utflt remaine at Roseland O LJjncc wpcns in V.antOn 
un'll May 1. oof*atura<J with tnctcher - 

».io irt/t n Vatu witv, Canton. O.. Nov. 11.—Land o’ Dani e. 
ballroom in the heart of the ritVe mort 

haard ^am 111 The orah^tra T. of thi ;';;hrwhL'^att';!ndan^"wa.‘“;' 

er‘-"^h'wmaTS^r ^xcentn^e'»> of 3.000. ’ tr a ehowman par excellence. t^aiitifnl h-Tilronm arar>ta>t tn. 

New Orchestra at Black 
Cat. Salt Lake City, Utah 

Cheese Cluh Bre.iks Rules 

Gives Lopez a Piano 

Oakland Bars Charleston 

nicht life, in the \Vis<'onsin Hotel. This —Ry police 
iy the lr,n»fast enpaKement ever'Riven to ‘"'^'s-t t^tc Oharle-ton ha*" b«cn barrt-d 
a sinKje artiyte at the cab.'irat. which fea- from Oakland ilance hally. 
tiiT'-y Kru<ir<r’s Badctr Boom oircheetra. "Some movemente of the Oharhyton 
Mi't< Kontaine wag brouRht up frt>ni Chl» are b«-HutlfuI. but many variations now 
cago. f«een are hiRhIy demoraHxinc.'’ Mrs. .\nne 

Ityan, suiKTlntcnUciit of dance regorts. 

Going Into Vaudeville declared. 

Chicago. Nov. 14.—Charles Dom- Schcnck in Cabaret 
berRer’s Victor Record On-hestra. which - 
ju.-'t closed at the Hot».l Congress, will Detroit. Nov. 14.—Van and Schcnck, 
Bo into vaudeville, is the report. Dorn- famous vaudeville songsters, open lu-xt 
berger. whose combination played at the week at the Silver SIIpp«r for a four- 

Kansas City Athletic Club during the week engagement at a report«d salary 
summer, Is asking Sl.SOO for the band- of S3.000 weekly. 

Woody Meyer Corporation 
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Chicago Orcbeitra News 

Av AL APUlh 

7 . (r tfA*. T*rTi'.* -r 
fit lrk.z P.-.-K' i'.d T.d 

;■ , h*» taS*a hr** r 
*f'.- V.* I>'r*»»t*-r H**; h*-. 
I' V, pl*y •'.* h'AU Fi • *• D»';- 
T-i i’,T 'h‘ *'-.a.!l . ' * tf 
; .-r. /;at of f//f 1» r-*z. *•.* ! ■ iL - 
w' -k 

1 ^r'.t.K. •'*,* , ty>3, r..»r* •.'i* r.p' • 
'h--. )ri •»«.-»■ an • -.aav r^I \a kV : 

?• th- fyijfewsv.' B»* H :* By y 
o 'r i^' > -..'.r;,'.-* k*-p op t.h- . s 

and i t •..* *;.♦ off^r.ejf. sad do a-t h-• 
»'-r,':e sn t-y-w.Tf. tf.e retr-lar g.--*- 
t.'.- h'/**l By pj*t .’.g .B a 
bird f'»T ’WO w**k» it d.ff-'*n’ M-.-- 
t^*.r ret’jrn ii alwa/t tr*rr!*r,d'-u«lv w*;- 

.d 
’,V* bar* i hoy in Chicago wh ■ ? T>..r.’< 

If w*ll kn'/wn to *T*ry muiifiari !• id-.- 
'•ricanlgl, rrJinag*r »tr . la town . H* - 
‘i-'.rg* B.nku*. orfh*»rr» Tr_anag*r f- 
I>*-fj K*|st g fo Thij rr_Ln ha» an *\.r- 
lastirg •T.ll* ff.r *\tryone h* n*--!* an'': 
for af 'ion- -.v*!!. I th :nk h* is t’ * "Ii* us- 
las Fairhark- ',f th* rr.-j»1e b ;«.r.*ss". I 

an *v*',;ng tour around t-* eity nf 
>o Vmg ago With f;*<-rg* ard to say 
that within thr** short hour* w* f-,.vfr-’; 
rr'Tf th.'iii 1'i lh»sf*r« and p--rhaps 1" 
rifin wou!d h>e p'j'tlr.B it —lld'c and t''- 
ryf'iliar p,art is h» gor ac*'''Ti fn hl- 
Kelst tun** *very"wh*r* we ’v*r.t. H' - 
H great fporgie and a hus'ler T wfcjH 
not be surpri«*d if sore day in th* n*ar 
fipu'e w* will h*ar of th* Georg* P*nku* 
Publishing r.-.mpany 

M'lr* power to you. Georg*; J m for 
you ! 

By the w-ay. w* have anoth*' oddit> 
in the mu-lcal rircles 'f our town Haz-1 
Ax'lrrsly l.s the one I htv* In r’nd Sh- 
I.S the organist at the Ba’ahan A Katz 
P.oos*v*It Th*at*r. She actually r-ts hot 
on the o'gan. plays real lazi. "or to put 
It In the v*rnacular cf a rru.sician we 
will say she plays jo-ne ’now-down" or¬ 
gan. 

SVho .‘aid jarx was dying on th* 
road to oblivion? You wouldn’t think 
so if you could see all th* a-'tlon In Ghi- 
caBo—Charleston cont*st« jazz bands 
vs. jazz bands; in fact, jazz jazz, jazz 
everywhere in tosvn Tak* for instance 
th* Sen.ite Th,at*r. the b’e Balahan A 
Katz hotise of the tS'es* Sid* in Ghicig- 
Kvery oth- r -.veek Art Kahn ar.d hS boy- 
la hand of 2."> pi*--*) d^ a bic special'y 
on the -faB* and ea^- week th*y pr-sent 
these nov,»Itie« you car always se* a 
turnawav busin*-«. and tV.* hou«e seats 
4.,''ft0 people. The week the band is not 
the attraction the business eort of drops 
—alx-ut .iO per c^nt I guess they don’t 
like jazz, eh? Kspoi'ially »he kind .\r' 
K.ihn gives thenv 

We just lost the pride of Chicago H* 
has cone to forelgr lands, that is if you 
cart call Boston. Mats . foreign. He open"<i 
the new Bataban A Katx bouse in that 
city recently .and now I am told he is 
coing to take charge at the R'voll Rialto 
and Criterion in New York und*r the new 
Bal.ihan A Katz and Paramount ad¬ 
ministration there. 

Well, at any rate. yT*u Broadway hoys 
w'ho read this column will have a ’ead 
on a rial tip and that is when Finston 
gets into the Broadway lights you are 
Eoing to see Sf'me action and some real 
orchestras under his direction We all 
miss him her,' but w ish him well, as we 
know one of the gr-at ambitions of his 
life has been to show Broadway a real 
n ovic symphony under his baton and lu 
Is the hoy who will do it. 

♦lood luck to you. Nat*: you who so 
rightly deserve this gr^at opportunity 1 

.Toe T.ewls, now in his 3<'th w-rlt at th< 
Frolics I'afe. has reeelv.d a numb-r of 
flattering offers from tbe movies. H* l‘ 
now ront, luidat Ing signing a contr.ict 
with the Ko\ t'otrp.anv and expects to gi' 
•o HollywiMid within a few day- to appear 
in his first plcfur*- •.-on'ileal mut- 
ginR and impersonation of a young wi’-t- 
sid,' H. br, w Is'x's singing has g.iin'd 
him jjutte .1 rejMitatk'n. 

.Mirth M.ick and tll.xdvs B.lgwlII hav- 
r.'turimd to Chiciigo after a suc< • s'ful 
'np thiiii'ut th, Northwest and wl'l short 
!'• Im- -,. n In -ome of the l.v-ai hi'us. 
Th-Ir .act I- -aid to have be-n quit- su-- 
< - s-fni in th-' towns atreadx shown 

Marl. White, who dxv s the Chari,-t'-f 
on luT t,s-s. has fc'in.-d her ex-p.irtner 
:>nil file n.-f will le- kn-xwn .xs th, Hubb.iril 
Slsl,-rs. IliMtk, d by Itov M.xck 

Ib'tsxrts fr,mi the Silver Slipper. 
troit. sny tliat Mvan Burrowes Font.aliv 
ami her six Burm.x Maidens are me,-ting 
with Ireiut iidous suis’cas. The rtiim'r is 
that th«- Capitol and Stratford theater.s 
will follow the prem-nt engagement 

Van and Schcnck. now singing at the 
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Iiftroit, aro f.iid to to- 
Wiiii; th< Killary paid In a cat*- 
, iim iliM* tiiii' K a nipnt and u-ually 

|. jt i.ii lii<- “r •' rmiiil)»TK i-ach llmi-. 

i:ii iii.« aii<l MIk Hand. |)lnylnK 
, thinl ‘"O at till- KrIarK. arc said 
t. i„ . ..nf<'r"i'lalini; :i trip to California 

• 11 lli' ir iir.'-i nl r-ontrart «.\pir«-s in 
. ■-.1. r to I'oiinil out a national r. tiutatlon. 

vt,. I.Milan .and MU Orrhontrn aro 
i.r .\im; a Ini; atti.n tlon at tin CoIUko 

,, Al» playi-'l thi- I’alnc^ .MiikIc Hall 
I • . vitliin three w*ek« and It Is 

..|.(| th.-it he Is slated to reptaf mtv 
• n. 

•fii. i’hii.iKoan-. a 10-plece orchc.stra, 
ri .ke<l f'r I'l trolt and will h-uve very 

, n. ConliaetK for a ilx months’ en- 
•. 11 . lit iire said to have been slKned. 

\rt I." <■ :ind italph Anderson are the 
il : .tots ot the orchestra. 

|!i!lv Ston.hi.m, former manaRcr of 
f. •. I'li-lte tot. in. h.is returned to that 
; 1 III in the sali's depurtnuiit. 

A'a-'. Ii.ivU well-known ChicaRo solo 
,1,11 lias III t il ohlieid to Rlve up an 
, nt in a t’liieiiRo oiibaret revtn- 
li' ,iin- of the Kuddi-n death of Iwr sivK. r. 

New York Notes 

fill k .lohnson. saxophonist with RoRer 
We ll K.ihn'.s Hotel Itlltmore Orchestra, 
ami ilirn’tor of hi.s own "hot” recording; 
i.nlie'tra for Victor, has had R nervou.-' 
hriakdewn and has gone to Chicago to 
recuiii rate. 

.Mile. M.arl.x Kleva, Russian prlma 
ili.nna. has joined the ca t of the Chi-r 
Kjsh. r Ut '. ue in the "cellar” of the 
t'lntiiiy Tht.’iter. 

Iriinc -Varon.son’s Commanders, who 
iliv-iil l.ist Week with Kl.sle Janis' 
of f.s.’j. will ojien ne.xt Week In Keith 
\auile\ille. startiiiR their tour at the K. 
F. .VIh. e in Hreoklyn. 

.\ iiew show goes Into the Silver Slip- 
lirr N.iveiiAier -tt. stiecoeding the Ni's 
Cranliind offerinc now rhowimt. Have 
peni.itt. who staged Vnniti*'ii and /fovr- 
ifitrie, iv producing the new Silver Sliii- 
p. r ri vue. 

Kjhn Opens Offices 

\ew York. Nov. 14.—Roger Wolfe 
Kahn h;is oponed offices In the Churchill 
Ritlldinc at tfith street and Hroadw iv 
.-■nil will engage In the bti.siness of book- 
in,' ill m e orchestras and individual en- 
t. r'l inifs. As.sfK'lated with the Hot.-l 
Hi'tMic.re leader in his new enteriirise 
w'll III n-rt Coopi r. well-known vaudo- 
\ille agent. 

Mollcr Dancers in Restaurant 

.NVw York. Nov. 14.—The Helen Moller 
I’an.ir.s go into the mid-town Hofbratt 
tiimclit with a serie's of tlreek and Inter- 
II >t;.live dancers. Kight girls are in 
the offering, which will be presented 
ni'.'l.tiv iilong with the turns of Anna 
t'l'anilhr. I.K)ra Gons-Shadurskaya, K.-- 
t'lle Pi lining and Bert Gilbert. 

Uphold Sunday Dance Ban 

.\kron. O.. Nov. 14—The ban on Sun¬ 
day darn ing in .-Vkron will remain in force 
as till result of the Mite on the Issue .it 
the ri rs nt I lection The vote w.is iiie-ely 
a ri iti ration of what the voters said ;tt 
the polls at the M.iri'h special eh-i tlon. 
M.iny d.inee hills In the city, as well .as 
park i<avtliun.s. are affected by the ruling. 

Moonlight Ballroom Reopening 

F.inton. O.. Nov. 14—Moonlight ball¬ 
room r* decorated and with new appolnt- 
nifiitv. ill reopen about Thanksgiving, 
an-ording to Carl Sinclair, manager. 
Thrie nights a week wt’I be the p<dlcy. 
The opening hand attraction has not been 
m.iili known lus yet. 

T. M. and R. M. A. 
To Broadcast 

N’ w York. Nov. 14 —The Talking Ma- 
etiiin ;ind Radio Mm’s .Xssoi'l.afloii. Ine.. 
u-i! *'j'i'ditist its first radio ciuicert over 
'' RN Y, the Hotel Roosevelt station, 
• atiiniay i vmlng. NovcmlMT 28. 

Deppe in Cleveland 

‘■•'''•land Nov. 14.—Louis Deppe’s 
' ' iI nailer^ are being featured at 
'll Rit/. t'leveiand's onl> i-afe-restaurant. 

■ I iiiMiietions there are .Mlldted An- 
•' I’leii t'ullen and Robinson, Dixon 

"til! Howard. 

"Phantom” Dancing • 

k mm lamdon comes the report of a 
j'V '"Pue—phantom dancing. Several 
luie^ there, it aiipears, have Installed 

•Mre apiuiratus which enables 
'■ • inliiTH headpieces without 
I iiiiei'iing appartus ami listen In on 

lell.-le 
"111 1,1,;, pl,-ase even 

.. "bo like to dance I 
i.nrM s and those who find th 

.1 deleterious effect on II 
k* - tion. 

Everything for BAND and ORCHESTRA 
Butiftivr Ra»d Banjrt. L'livlf Dnina tn4 Tra^i 

D««Cta B^tlt ani XjUrt>tH>nct. Vlolioi SuptUet. 

WE SELL. EXCHANGE AND REPAIR ALL MAKES 
Wrtu or Initrumrnt for free eetlaate. 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSIC 
latrit Popular, alio Pui-her. 8<-hlrmer. Bamhouia, Flllniora. atr. 
Hampla Parti. Cataloca and Mullral Booilrr Mataain* i«nt FREK. 

CRAWFORD-RUTAN CO. '•|<’.,V.'’c’rt»ri'!: 

New Turns and Returns 
(.Coniinuffi from page 21) 

ail upp. r box .-Ings a song, which is not 
hid msofar as the song Itself is con¬ 
cerned But to have the stage blacked 
fill and the spot on the plue^^r Is no 
great cumiilinient to the orchestra. This 
was unusually poor juilgmetit. Later 
the .same singer did a song from the 

If the offering means business 
\ hv not plant the singer in the outfit 
and have him stall around with an In- 
srnmieiu? 

SmaM leads for the most part without 
playing, hut toward the close played the 
ciirnet. May make an average com- 
hmation if it gets set, but just an or- 
chestra nowaday.s has little chance in 
vaudevil e. There has to be sufficient 
novelty in addition to good musicians. 

M. H. S. 

Alice Gentle 
■Frederick Perrson at the Piano 

Pci frircd Jfondag afternoon. Xorrmtirr 
?. ot tnr Hippodrome, .Vcir Ymife. Sttule_ 

iiong rerVol. iirtting—iipevial drop, in 
tiro. Time—T’ourtefn minufes. 

.Mice Gintle. American dramatic so- 
pr;ino of sivne renown, has t-ung with 
niany o|)fratic organizations. Among 
them are the Metropolitan. San Carlo. 
Chicago Civic Opera. San Francisco Opera 
As.six'iation, Ravinia Park Grand Opera, 
at the T.a Scala Theater in Milan and 
with Scotti. This season Mls» Gentle Is 
to sing as gu.st arti.st with the Chicago 
Civic and S.m Carlo Oiie-ra companies. 
H'-r apiH-arance at the Hlpimdrome mark.s 
her dehut in v.audevllle. Slie offered at 
the Mondai afternoon chow* a recital of 
five numbers, all beautifully done. Thev 
w. re. in their order, an .aria from La 
Fona del Dufiiirt by Verdi. Bsrna.sc of 
You, an tirla from Carmen, Morni ig and 
Song of ,^oiig.i. Two of these are what Is 
tistially denominated "heavy” and the 
h.ilance of the light order that pleases 
the average vaudevillegoer. 

Mise tJentle gives an artistic perform¬ 
ance In a digniflt',1 and arti.stio manner. 
Her voice Is of wide range and has great 
volume, but Is not too "otieratlc” for 
vaudeville. Her opimlng number is a 
rather dramatic one' and the Carmru aria 
also a stirring, emotional piece. The 
liopulnr numbers are done In a grand 
manner, altbn MIs" Gentle's enunciation 
at times Is somew hat clouded. Kr<-d« rick 
Pers.Min accompanied at the piano In a 
er, ditable ni.mner. 

When r*-vl,'wed Miss Gentle wore .a 
tasteful si<angled gown and carried an 
o.vtrich fan. Her stage presence and style 
of delivery were all th.at could be de¬ 
sired. R. C. 

Jue Quon Tai 
TVIth Her M.inohurian String Orchestra 

— In — 
.1 rnisFsF FKvrF 

Presented by Oriental Players 
Including 

AH SAN. .TO CHi4NG and ROSIE MOKY 
and t»ther Entertainers 

Scene 1—The Hridal I’rocesHon. 
Scene 2—The Bride’s Home-Coming Celo- 

brat'on. 

PeiWiic/d Uondno afte rnoon, Soreintir r 
a. ot the /Zip'•it/i. .Y» ic I'urt-. StiOe— 
Chiiltsi .,1,0. Selt.ng—Too s,,ii,.s. 
Kpifioln, in full .st<i(/«’. Tiwir—Fif.'ix I 
IMiilllfC.t. 

Built In the Orlenul style, with figures 
of ilragon" and the like on drops and 
other seenerv. Jaimiiese lanterns dangling 
from the flies, a jlnrlklsha In the tlrst 

seene and with other Far East atmos- 
p!*re, the Chine.se revue, headed by Jue 
Quon Tal, it* a quite pretentious and 
colorful one. .\.s ent, rtalnment it l.s not 
so much. Jue Quon Tai i.s not a capable 
performer to play up to the surroundhig.s 
in which she is placed, hut she is a go,jd- 
looking .voung girl, with enough per-^on- 
ality to get across In a "passable’’ man¬ 
ner, which she did when reviewed. Her 
voice, what there is of it. and that Isn’t 
much. Is without carrying power. This 
went against her at thi" house, where 
the vocal cord." are unduly taxed if a 
response Is to come from the furthermost 
recesses of its auditorium. 

Jue Quon Tai 1« support,-d by Ah San. 
Jo Chong. Rosie Moey, the Manchurian 
String Orchestra, the Hippodrome’s 
Dancing Girls, members of the theater’s 
Toytown and others. One of the afore¬ 
mentioned persons (Rosie Moey douht- 
le««), proved herself an interesting per¬ 
former In an acrobatic dance and a hand¬ 
stand bit. As for the Manchurian String 
Orchestra, comprising eight men, a change 
of costumes to Russian would b*' all thaf.s 
neoesrary to make it a Balalaika orches¬ 
tra. The music it plays, however, ia 
adequately good. 

TVhile the offering is unique in th.Tt 
Orlent.ll atmosphere is to be had in .1 
rivue instead of a juggling or acrobatio 
act. It is entertainment of not unusual 
t'ort. and when .stripped of the Hipp.’a 
dancing girls and Toytown memlK'rs, ap¬ 
pearing with it at this house, its kaleido¬ 
scopic features will be partially lost. 

Jue Quon Tai’s efforts are confined 
almo."t entirely to singing a couple of 
popular numbers. Her enunciation is not 
what might be desired, and in her style 
of delivery, manner and gestures there 
seems to be a cramp<-d effort to act and 
look as Chinese u." possible. While it 
may not be review etiquet to deal in per¬ 
sonalities. Jue Quon Tai is really more 
Occidental than Oriental, and could prob¬ 
ably pass as "Sally Smith” or "Mary 
Jones” without a great deal of trouble. 

R. C. 

Short and Shorty 
Refit iced Tiir sdag evening, November 

10. at Keeneg'a Hedford, Brooklyn, N. V. 
Style—Comtdy and dancing. Setting—In 
one. Time—Eight minutes. 

This i," a neat offering by two colored 
men. one of whom Is not much more than 
four feet tall. When they opt ned with 
st>me comedy of very ancient vintage the 
su>-piclon aro.se that this pair were tr.ving 
to get by with their act on the .strength 
of the abbreviated stature of one of th, m. 
But the su.splcion was soon disiw-Hed. as 
the patter to<>k an original turn and the 
little fellow revealed a truly comic spirit. 

The hit of the act was* Shorty’s da-neing. 
p.nrticularly hi.s rendition of the Charles¬ 
ton. whteh seems to acquire unusual In¬ 
terest when done by chubby little leg.s. 
HI.S partner’s slow-mea*tired dance was 
also excellently done. 'The little singing 
the act Includes does not add any further 
value to It. P. B. 

"Kid Kennedy” 
Reviewed at Moss’ Broadway. Nrio 

Yiok. Style—Farce comtdy. Rrttiny— 
F'.'ll .stiuje. Time—Twenty-two tninuies. 

c.,.,.rge Ohoos presents this comedy 
sketch, the comic lines and situation." of 
which make it big-tinie stuff. The humor¬ 
ous situations and tin* clever lines .are 
handled very effectively by Teddy Mc¬ 
Namara and Fred Raymond, Jr., who are 
asnistod by two comely girls. Not the 

Rast part of the comedy i.s founded on 
that reliable standby. mi."taken identity.. 

The plot. Ingeniously worked out re¬ 
volves about a young man who has so'ight 
to win favor with hi." fair l.'idy hv pre¬ 
tending he is the light-heavvweighl 
ch.impion of th. world, simply Ims-uus,' 
hi. name htipiens to rolncide with the 
MipiMisvdly real champion’s cognomen. He 
knows Very little of the art of .'S'lf-de- 
fense and joins a gymnasium to a,'<iuiek 
;in acquaintanceship with the manly art. 

Complications arise when the r<al 
champion fall.s in lovo with the same girl. 
Wlien he leatn.s that his rival is |>oMng 
as himself he ."chemes to get revenge, 
.\s a r, suit the |v,or cliap is forced itiio 
thq ring. 'The sc* ne prior to th«‘ light in 
which hi.s trainer advises him is a wow 
and almo."t stops the show. But th« 
obvious happens, and the poseur wins the 
tight and the girl. P. B. 

Corinne and Himbcr Company 
Rfinirtd nt Krrneo’.s Bedford. Brook¬ 

lyn, S. V. Style—Revue, Sitting—Full 

Stage and sptriol.s. Time—h'iftnii lui/i- 
Utf 1. 

A comely blond dancer .ind an ex¬ 
cellent violinist. a."sisted i,y a pianist, arw 
the p«rsoiiii*d of tliis di liglitful offering. 
The .show oihiis weak with soni*- pre¬ 
liminary patter, which serves a.s an intro¬ 
duction. It is of no con.eequence, of littlw 
entertainment value and could b*- dl.s- 
pensed witli very readily. 

The feature f>f the act Is the to*! dancing 
of tlie petit** blond*'. H*'r grace uinl skill 
and her niarv«'Iou.s pirouettJ'S get the act 
over to a big hand, well d*'served. Ue- 
tw*'en numb* rs the violin playing of Hlm- 
l«*r tills in nicely and is neatly sold de¬ 
spite its classical nature. He also dances 
to hi.s own tutU'.s. The act close." with a 
dance b.v the tw*,. the vlollnl.st again play¬ 
ing while scrying as dancing partner for 
tlie girl. I I’. B. 

Look thru the Hotel Directory 1« ♦his is»ue. 
Just the kind of • hotel yoa w«nt msy l>o 
listed. 

B.\ND INSTRUMENTS 
Gras and Boffet Wood¬ 

winds'. Triple X Banjos. 

Olds Trombones. 

USED INSTRUMENT 
EXCHANGE 

REPAIRING 
RAND AND ORCHESTRA UUSIC 

of all pabliihert. 

KANSAS CITY MUSIC COMPANY 
1109 Walnnt St.. Kansas City, Mo. 

The Weymann 

Orchestra Banjo 
When yoo boy a 
Weymann Banjo,yon 
are getting tbc 
world’s best — an 
inurnment every¬ 

where preferred by 

profesiionals. 

Write for Cata¬ 

logue No. 56. 

DEPT. B. 

WErVIVlA.lMIVJ &. SON, 
1108 Chostnut St.. Philadolphia, Pa. 

DRUMMER AT LIBERTY. 
Kxpcrlfnt^U thp^ire or rt4»n*i» wttrk. Ooniplfip line 
of TYiipH. T>>npani Home Hell^ Marimhu. Pholt) 
on Tp4|Ufiit. v\. E. PATZOLD. iU« 4th%4y Tlw4tre. 
panrllle, Yireinit. 

PLAY A TUNC 
In fen minuten or U bark. Instant Nolplr^s 
riayfr with klu^lo. Oirertlnni. C. O. 1> fur I'kulrlr 

00; Tinor lUnJo. Sl.iki; fiuitar. $' 0“; 
I't.iMl. AtsTIH'K APEX, 5l0*k K. olli SI., Los An- 
grles. California, 

WANTED 
Musirisn* who are Homltsl Attrndsnt*. Tr.p 
six! VMtn f»perlall,v. Write for applliatl'in t lIKll 
OKEK ST.VTE HOSPITAL. Cherokte. I .«j 

REPRODUCTIONS 
Send your f.it«rlte ph .to^’Tjph 

-_8al0. $2.tW. 
12- 

5a7. $1.00. 
E*tahll>hevi 'J Y^ 'f* 

ARMEN STUDIO. 47 Han,*w St . BMltn. 

VENTRILOQUIS 
Learn this wondcrhil art POSITIl L Ot .VR.lNTt.K 
to make you a Venfrtli.<iul*l In 10 
ilemonsteatlon by WOBI.D fl OBEATFsT VFNTRIL- 
DVH’IST rataloc mailed. MARIE 6REER ■«- 
DONALD. aiS W. Mad asa S*.. Ckitaf*. III. 
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COMEDY FARC E TRAGEDY 

THE DRAMATIC STAGE 
^ News.Views and Interviews 

New York. Nov. 11.—A. L. Krl.inecr*^ 
prod u.t Ion of The KUk-Oif, «l:iborate 
f^.tball .vp.c'tiule conivdy by Orantlan.l 
Kloo. th*' wll-known HiK)nx i'olumni»t 
.111(1 Frank C'ravm. actor-plavwriKlit vvili 
b«> njlMii li.s final nhear.-^ai today and 
make It.s d. hut at the Nixon Theater In 
PlltsbniKh Monday nipht. The plt<-,. win 
play the Ohio Theater in Cleveland the 
followlnR we.k and then ko into the 
Hollis Street Theater In no.>.tnn Novem- 
hi r .TO for a fortnight Ix fore coming to 
r.roadway. 

The cast will Include Patterson Mc¬ 
Nutt, Huth Lee. Ruth Morrl.-, Roy Gor¬ 
don. Carolyn Havner, John T. Dwyer 
Ro.semary Hilton. Jay Wilson. Robert 
Cumming.s, .Ios< ph Robinson. Howard 
.■^alney. R.ilph Mackett. Harry Oresham. 
I’happell Corv. Harold Rates. Bert We^t' 
George A. Wright. Jr.; William Janney 
<’• rnard Cavanaugh. Robert Brande.s, 
win T. Holland. Kd. Savohl. Smith Wei- 
ler. Millard Mitchell. Kllsworth .Ione«. 
Resile Collins. Jack 10. Clifford. Bert Ran- 
non. Leonard D. Simm<^ns. Ruddy f’ar- 
mln. D. .1. Carew. Fr< d Green. A K R.ick. 
Will Nichols. Frank Verlgun. Donald D 
Carleton. James Cryan. F, Winter Scott 
H, T. Whlt<daw. Alfred Arnold. K. P lOn- 
low and Chris Smith, tog. ther with 
Ideut. Tim Brymn’s Trio (Rrynin. Chris 
Smith and Ted Bonnian). Tom Knapp's 
Hand aiid a group of extras, 22 men and 
eight girls, which will be recruited In 
each city played. Clarence H. Hvde U 
the pre.ss representative; M. A. Yates, 
the business manager ; George Wright. 
Jr., the stage manager, and Kdwin T. 
Holland, the assistant stage m.inager. 

The score of the college .songs used has 
been composed by Silvio Hein, with lyrics 
by Grantland Rice and Frank Craven. 

The production will be made In three 
acts and eight sca-nes. Two full foot- 
b.all elevens appear In the scenes “on the 
gridiron” and the majority of the • play¬ 
ers" are ex-college football stars, rep¬ 
resenting universities from Alabama to 
Canada. Frank Craven has staged the 
entire production. Edwin B. Dooley, last 
year's star quarterback on the Dartmouth 
varsity team, has been directing, or 
rather coaching the football scenes. T. 
A. D. Jones, of Vale; Knute Rockne, of 
Notre Dame; Robert Zupke, of Illinois, 
and Dooley, of Dartmouth, are all to 
receive credit on the program for help, 
advice and suggestions to the authors 
and the producer. 

Aside from the novelty to be furnished 
by the presentation of a football game 
within the confines of a theater. Broacl- 
way Is to see one of It? producers play¬ 
ing the lead In another producer’s offer¬ 
ing. Patterson McNutt, who Is to be the 
“hero” of The Kirk-Off, Is the pro¬ 
ducer of The Poor \ut, the current com¬ 
edy at the 48th Street Theater. 

Edited by DOV CARIE Gtl.LETTE 

(Cowmunicatiom to 1560 Broadway, New Vorfc. N. Y.) 

Two “Hamlet” Revivals 
Competing in New 

ESTHER BELL 

Walter Hampden, Presenting Shakespearean Play in Costume. 
Fighting To Hold His Own Against the Horace Liveright 

Version in Modern Clothes 

New YORK, Nov. 14.—As was to have been expected, the Horace Liveright pro¬ 
duction of Hamlet in modern clothes, with Basil Sydney playing the title role, 

has brought about some keen competition between thl? mufti revival and the 
one presented by Walter Hampden and Ethel Barrymore in costume. 

The second day after the opening of the modern dres.s version of the Shake¬ 

spearean tragedy. Liveright ran large __ 
advertisement? in the local newspapers ———— • 
quoting the many laudatory comments FAY COMPTON HERE 
that had been made by the critics who re¬ 
viewed the innovation. Practically all 
of the critics praised it. 

Apparently realizing that he would 
have to fight in order to hold his own, 
Hampden came out the following day 
with a large double-column advertise¬ 
ment headed: 

Walter Ethel 
HAMI’DEN and BARRYMORE 

New York, Nov. 14.—Fay Compton, 
who disputes with Gladys Cooper the 
position of England's most popular con¬ 
temporary actress, arrived here last 
Wednesday aboard the Majestic on a 
leave of absence of 30 days from her 
role in the current London production 
of The Han With a Load of Minchief. 
She made the trip across the Atlantic 
especially to see the .\merican presenta¬ 
tion of her success but arrived on the.se 
shores just four days too late. The 
Broadway production of the piece closed 
last Saturday night. 

Miss Compton has already given over 
200 performances of the Ashley Duke 
play in London. She explained, upon 
her arrival: “Because during the com¬ 
ing holiday season, the show is to be 
presented twice a day, I was given a 
month’s vacation to afford me an op¬ 
portunity to rest up for the trying ordeal. 
I decided to come to America to see Ruth 
Chatterton appear in the American 
version. I did not learn that my trip 
had been in vain until we docked in 
New York.” 

The British star will inspect local 
theatricals before returning, but, she de¬ 
clares, not with a view to purchase for 
London. Neither does she plan to act 
while in New York. Miss Compton ap¬ 
peared In this country for a season about 
10 years ago In a musical show called New York. Nov. 14.—Claire Eames, 
Tonight’s the Night, playing with the who clo.ses tonight In Lncky Sam McCar- 
late Lauri de Freece. her husband. ver at the Playhouse, has been engaged inmen 

by the Theater Guild to play Lavlnta In vrxf Doo 

MARGARET LAWRENCE hSau 
WITHE^RY MILLER ^SsS' 

opens at the Klaw Theater November 23. Snotisw 

Romney Brent, who has been appearing pres^•ion \ 
rence. who closes tonight in A. H. \Voo^ summer as The Dog In the Fate in duced by 
produrtion of The Pelican at the Ply m- Horning sketch of the Garrick Oai- last year 

*’l**Ii, ctics and is fast developing Into one ‘of York, has 
n PhiUn~ leading animal actors, is to apiiear prophecies 

star with Henry Miller in Back to Philip- Lion in Androrles. Others signed York criti 
George Ti.ton and double Shavian presentation In- Lady Nrx 

laul Fox, ^e production of which is pjude Edward B. Reese and Edward G. to outdo 
being made by Miller and William H.ar- Robinson, who will appear In both plays, the play, ■ 
ris, Jr. Kenneth Thompson. Marion Orville Ca’dwell. Philip Leigh and I’. Brawn. _ . _ _... 
Goak ey. H. Reeves-Smith and Notm ^nop Be’more Cliffe, who will play only formance, which Is proclaimed to b. 
Havey form the supporting cast. The Androrles. on the dines of the late Sol Smith 

Former dramatic stock actress who is 

makirtg her debut on Broadway in the 
new Glenn Hunter vehicle, "Young 

Woodley'*, at the Belmont Theater. 

Miss Bell plays a small part and stands 

by as understudy for Helen Gahagan, the 
only other feminine member of the cast. 
In addition to being a graduate of the 

University of Nebraska and of the Ameri¬ 

can Academy of Dramatic Arts, class of 
1917, Miss Bell studied at the Ecole 

Cemier in Paris and was a member of 

the French company at the Theater 

Montagne. She has also toured the West 

Indies and Bermuda with a stock corn- 
party. 

CLAIRE EAMES TO PLAY 
IN GUILD SHAW BILLS 

A Pleasing Comedy 

VIOLET HEMING 

A Lady’s Virtue” Leaves 
Chicago for New York Nov. 21 

‘Weeds’ 

Bugs” Baer Collaborating 
On James Gleason’s “Bimbo’ 

Chicago. Nov. 13.—Fiske O’Hara was 
here recently and secured four additional 
people for his company. On Monday, 
.Vovember 2. rehearsals began, the com- 
U-any opening in Minmapolis. .Minn., at 
■ he .Metropolitan Theater November R1 
Tor a run of two weeks, after which it 
will return to the Central Theater here 
for a run. 

In “The Balcony Walkers' 

Now York, Nov. 14..—The cast of 
Henry \V. Savage's production of The 
Hnlrony Wulkrrs, new piny by Ghrlstiiie 
Norman, which opined In Stamford la«t 
night, IncIudiM Flora Lo Breton .a.s it.s 
star, Erne.st Gleiidlnnlng us the f< i- 
lured inusculine lead, and Elliott Cabot. 
Frederic Mandi, Helen Baxti'r. Carlo d. 
Angido. Paul Porcasi, Florence Peterson. 
Gertrude Purcell, Alexia Pollnnov, Reed 
Brown, Jr., Herbert Farjeon and Arthur 
•Marlowe. 

Next week the piece will be aeon In 
Bridgeport for the first half and New 
Haven the last half. The following 
week will bo divided between Spring- 
field and Worcester, with New York to 
be the goal soon thereafter. 

Spanish Play for Goodman 

Chicago. Nov. 14.—The second offering 
of the Goodman Theater Repertory Com¬ 
pany is now In rehearsal and will open 
for a .showing NoveiTvJ)<r !!•. It Is a 
comedy from the Spanish of G. Martinez 
Sierra and was originally called Pomanre 
of an August Night. The comedy, altho 
Spanish in names and places, and some¬ 
what in manner, will be played in mod¬ 
ern coatnme. 

'Cradle Snatchers” No. 2 New Yotk, Nov. 14.—Roberta Arnold 
.and Rex Cherryman have arrived here 
from the Coast to begin rehearsals in 
Pig Iron, which Ch.arles L. Wagner and 
Thomas Wilkes recently tested out in 
Los Angeles and are soon to offer on 
Broadway. Casting for the remaining 
parts win begin next week. 

New York, Nov. 14.—Ram H. Harris has 
decided to form a special corniiany to 
play Cradlr Snatrhrrs in Chicago. lie 
will start casting next month and the 
new production will open In the Windy 
City early In January. 
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Eimily Stevens Gets Lead 
In “Makropoulos Secret” 

NfW York, Nov. 14.—F.mlly St<v*>iiH 
h is liiiiillv »><•. n vlio.s» ii for the li ailinf; 
roll' In Karol Caiuk’s plaj'. The Viik- 
■i.puiilint Sterct, tho produt tlon of wliicli 
has »>• < n in the oiling' for m arly a year, 
hut <onflnually po.stpomd In the faihire 
.if those intiiested to lin<l a suitable 
irtre.ss for the principal part. Merman 

(’ CJantvooit, who ha.s for many months 
h-hl an oi>tlon on the rlRhts from Kamlal 
(• Uurrell. the adaptor of the pleee for 
tli. ,\merl<nn .staRe, will start n hearsals 
mxt Monday and will pn-sent The Muk- 
lonn^itos Strrrt in partnership with 
charlis Hopkins at the latter's playi 
house, the Punch and Judy Theater, 
which is now underBoliiK extensive al- 
ttrations tliruout for an opening some* 
time In December. 

rilihh Haiipt will have the leading 
masi-uline role opposite Miss Stevens ana 
Donald Duff hu.s been engaged for an- 
cithi r important role. 

Th* Punch and Judy Theater Is ex¬ 
pected to lie ready to rcfipeli about De- 
eeleber 7 and The M <ik> opoulos Suftl is 
to be the first of a series of five plays 
to l>e iirese^ited there this sea.»on. The 
hou.'-e "ill be renamed the Ch.irles Hop¬ 
kins Th'-ater when the alterations have 
been eomidt ted. The entire building is 
being renovated, walls, ceilings and 
tloors, and the,<dd benclies are being re¬ 
placed with modern tlieater chairs. 

The Capek piece will later be inovrd 
to a larger tlieutir If it proves to be us 
su I'.'ful as has been projihesied. It 
wa.s first tried out in thi.s country two 
sea.sons ago by the Harvard Dramatic 
Club, under the direction of Kdward 
■Massey, in Boston, and caused consider¬ 
able furore ,it Hi time, several Broad¬ 
way producers and stars making a spe¬ 
cial trip to tlie Hub to see tile perform¬ 
ances. Frances Hyde, vvlio is now ap¬ 
pearing in the Haiiii'K Oaieiun here, 
played the stellar role in Boston. She 
"ae eoiisidend for the Broadway pro¬ 
duction, as she .--liovved considerable 
IKiwtr in the part, but was finally turned 
down as her name is little knovvn along 
the Ui.illo. r.I.iiiche Yurka, Lauretta 
Taylor and a long ll.-t of .•■tars liave at 
one lime or another b»en unnouncid to 
:ilipe.ir in the pk cc. but Miss Stevens is 
tie- only one to have been signed on the 
dottid line. It now appears that Broad¬ 
way is at last to see the play, and much 
intenst is being expre.ssed in the pro.s- 
ptet. due to remembrance.® of Capek's 
H. U. /i. and the reports of the receiitlon 
of The Makropoulos S<erct in its produc¬ 
tion at Harvard. 

itIiR P. Brawn Carptratloa Prtstntt 

(By Amnffincnt with Arthur Hnpklni) 

EN ROUTE 

“THE LADY 
NEXT DOOR” 

A New American roinoly hy DOROTHT I’.VBKEB aB(J 
bL.VIl.H KICK, with 

JAMES SPOTTSWOOD 
And I Brilliant Campany tf Playart. 

Direct from a Four Months’ Kecnrd-Snuthlng Run at the Cart 
Theater. Chlcaio. 

Homn Oflle»—WILLIAM BIRN8. 103 W. 37tli 8t„ New York. 

WHAT THE CHICAGO CRITICS SAID 
Far Onet Unanimous in Thair Opininn. 

".V well-made, ihapely and witty play 
One of the season's very Isst." 

—FRKDKRICK DUN.\C.HKT, Tribune. 

"Corf Theater seorei another hi* om- 
edy hit In ’Tha Lady Neat DotiT.’ ”— 
AMY LKSLIK. News. 

"i smart bit of wrltinp is ’The Lady 
N It boot,* and It ia perfectly ac ted."— 
JOHN E. JOSEPH, Ilerald-Kxamlner. 

" 'Tlie Lady Next Door' opened at the 
t ort to tremendous applause and laugh- 
ler. OI^lMIS'r Amerlean. 

".tn excellent and finely edged tnter- 
talnmcnt. Don’t miss It."—O. U IIALL. 
Journal. 

"James Rpottswood and his talented as¬ 
sociates make ’The Lady Neit Door’ well 
worth seeing."—C. W. COLLI.NM, Post. 

"The audience Just loved It."—CLAUD¬ 
IA CASSIDT. Jourogl of (^mmeice. 

Long Run Dramatic Play Records 
1 Number of conti'‘OutrT#* p* rformanot's np to 

1 ao(l IncludiQg Saturday, Nor, 14 

IN NEW YORK 
FLAY. OPCNINO NO OF 

DATE. PERFS. 1 
Able a Irith Boat. .May 'J2.. ..1.191 
•t' • need. S.p. S!'. a a . rXA 

...10 
iOot. 13.. ... lo 

Am* ru'BQ Born. . IKt. 5.. aa. U 
Antonia . . (let. J<). ... ;u 
Appleaani'C. .Sep. h’8.. a a a r»7 
Arma and the Man. .Sep. 14. ...74 
Rar. foot . .Oet. 19.. a . a 

Riiltcr and Egg Man, TUi'. Sf'i*. i;3.. ...62 
Candida (Ueturo Eng.)... . Not. ».. ... A 
Carol.Ulan. The. ... 10 
t radle Sn.’itrheri. Sop. 7.. a a . S-* 

Eauy Come, Eaay (Jo. .0(1. M. a. a 'JS 
Enemy. The. .Oil. ’-*0. ..a 
Gla-a Slipper. The. Oet. 19 ... :i;i 
lioriJIa. Ike. .Vpr. •JS.. .. ’iUl 

. a T.t 
ILim'et (Ilaiupden). .(let. iO. ... .IT 
IIamU‘t <M<>dvra).. . Not. 9. ... s 

Jaiz Singer. The. .Sp. 11.. ... «1 
Kl«- In a Taxi . Aug. ‘2.3.. ... 9.1 
Kosher Kitty Kelly. tVt. 21. a a a :tO 

iSi’eond Engagement! 
lAff That Off. .Nov. 2. ... 1« 
I.aet Night of Don Juan.. . Nor. 9. a a. S 
Ijixt of \lr>». Chi‘yn**y.. a a . Nov. 9. s 
Lix’k.v Sam Mci'urvpr,,, ,, .(Vt. ’21. a a a 

n Amrrini ., 0(t 11. ... .17 
M I'ler lliitider. The Nor. 10. ... 3 

l■'>per. JfaU.). 
.Naughty Cinderella. . Not. 1). ... '' 

Ix4MikioK Id. . Sep. 7. ...St 
Peliian. The. .s.p, 21. a a a tlT) 
Poor Nut, The. . .Apr. 27. 
School for Reandal_... . Oct. 2*2. ... 'N 
8lolen Fruit. . Oi’f. 7. ... 17 
Theac Charming People.. . Oct. C. ...18 
iu(y Knew Wbtt Thtj 

Wanted . . Not. 24. ...41<i 
'nrf.'x. The . ■ S(p. 16. ... <0 
Wldfo Odd . .Not. 2. .... in 
'oung Woodlev. .Not. 2. ... It! 

IN CHICAGO 
Voma ., 

Charm . 
r* ^irt I'ndpr the Klro«.. (Ht. 11. .... 4.1 
It..ve. The. . Nov,, 0. .... 8 

1 ud.v H Virtue, .\. . Nov. 2. .... 17 
•’aisy. The. ..Vug. ia. ....117 
Italn . .0(t. 4. .... .’•1 
.Ill One*!. The. (>« f. IS. .... .10 
'N lilt |*rire Olorv.... . • Oct. H. .... 43 
White rollata. .Oct. 11. 
WlHItm Hmlii* . .Not. 1. 

.... 

.... 18 

ENGAGEMENTS 

New York. Nov. 14.—George Mac- 
Quarrle, Virginia I’cmbt-rton. Howard 
<’ a m y, V* rr, e Tcasdalfc, \Valter Howe 
a ltd Kdward Forbes have been added to 
tile cast of The Master of the Inn. the 
Catherine* t'hisho'm Cushing dramatiza¬ 
tion of IJobtrt Herriek's novelet which 
is to be produced by Druce & Streett. 

Henry Stephenson and May de Sousa 
liuve been added to the supporting cast 
of Bertha Kallch's production of Magda, 
which is now In rehearsal. 

Burr Ml Intosh. who was seen in the 
tryout of .1/(1 Prttingill la.«t season, has 
been re-engaged by George C. Tyler for 
the Broadway production of the piece 
which he will make ia January with 
-May Robson in the title role. 

Douglas Garden has been engaged, 
thru the office of Helen Robinson, for 
Klsle Fergu-ion's supporting ca.st in The 
Uojk, which is soon to open in Boston. 

Stanley Andrews has been signed by 
Crosby Galge. thru the office of Helen 
Robinson, to serve as understudy for 
Robert Middlemass in The Butter and 
Egg Man, now playing at the Longacre 
Theater. 

Mary Tupper Jones has been added 
to the cast of The Master Bui'drr, now 
playing at the Maxine Elliott Theater. 

Zita Johann has been engaged for the 
loading feminine role in the Cherry Lane 
Flayers’ impending production of Romany 
Riga, latest play by Maurice V. Samuels. 
Flora Sheffield, seen last seas in In Si- 
te.nrr, has been signed by Arch Selwyn 
for the leading role in The Monkey fVho 
Talks. Ethel Wilson has also been en- 
gagi'd for an Important role in the piece, 
.thru the office of Helen Robinson. 

Tammany Young has been signed by 
Dav Id Relasco and will appear in that 
producers forthcoming presentation of 
My Lulu Belle, 

CHANGES IN CASTS 

New York. Nov. 14.—Helen Cromw’ell 
replaced .\ugusta Haviland hast week In 
the cast of Lucky Sam McCarver at the 
Playhouse. 

Gladys Frazln took over Ilka Chase’s 
role in .I'lfoMlir at the Empire Theater 
last -Monday night. Miss Chase Is re¬ 
hearsing to supis'rt Elsie Ferguson in her 
next vehic e. a play by Martin Brown, 
titled The Dark. 

Ethel Weslley, daughter of Helen 
Westley, is playing Evelyn Bareed's role 
In The Glass Slipper at the Guild Thea¬ 
ter. illss Westley has b«en playing a 
small part In the piece for sevc-ral weeks. 
She jumped Into the role of Viola when 
.Miss Barecd was taken suddenly ill last 
Wednesday. 

Marjory Spurney has taken over the 
leading firninlne role in .Made In America 
at the Ritz Theater. She has replaced 
June Chapin. 

Itohert .\rmstrong dropped out of the 
cast of Is Zat Sot last Monday night 
hilt i.s (xpcctid to return next week. 
Harry Brown, who replaced James Glea¬ 
son (luring his recent four weeks' ab.®enoe, 
lias b< en playing ..\rm.®trong'8 role of 
('■hick Cowan, the priz« figliter. For a 
good ni.any months .Armstrong has been 
taking a fall on his elbow during the 
"ling" •-,(ne. Water on the elhovv de¬ 

veloped and became so serious that Dr. 
W. G. Frnllck, physician to many prize¬ 
fighters. ordered an operation. The mat¬ 
ter is minor, however, and Armstrong 
shotild be able to continue In the play 
within a few days. 

Cast of “Salvage” 

New York, Nov. 14.—David Bel.isco 
this week began rchear.sals of his third 
production of the season. Salvage, a 
niav hy Achiued Ahdullah .and Carl 
tlaveilin. with M. K.iy Morrl® and 
Genevieve Tobin in the leading nvles and 
a supporting cast comp<’s.d <>f George 
K. Marlon. C H. Croki r-K.ng. Jevan Gor- 
don. Ra.vinond Walburn. Ruth Daytivn. 
.Vdrli'ime D'.\mbrl.''oiirt. Ttiomas Find- 
lav, Harold d.- B.. k. r. |•'Il’<■r tlrandin. 
l*hlli|) Bishop. Otis Sycrid.iii. Pacle Rip¬ 
ple and D'uls .Mason. 

Bilasco’s current prcsent.itli'U of E H. 
Sotherii in .!( ('m.sciI at the B. la-co Tlua- 
ler is hooked tiv go on tour in about 
six weeks. Salvaf/e will follow at the 
Belasco Theater, after a preliminary try- 
out in the provinces. Josepli Wickes has 
designed and executed the settings. 

Tynan Replaces Olcott 
I** * The Rivals” Company 

—Brandon Tynan 
has rep aci d Chauncey Olcott. who was 
taken ill in Ann Arbor last week,* as 
fair Lucius O’Trigger in the George C. 
■Tyler production of The Rivals, in which 
-Mrs. I-i-ske. Thomas A. Wise. James T. 
I ovvers and Olcott have been on tour for 
more than a year. Tynan made his first 
appearance with the company last Mon¬ 
day night in Evansville, Ind. Herbert 
Belmore, understudy for Olcott. per- 
fo^ed the role during the Interim. 

The Rivals is now on its way South. 
It will appear next week in New Or- 
lean.s. From there it goes into Texas, 
t^hen up Into the Northwest, and the 
bookings thus far will keep the show 
on tour until next spring. 

The School for Scandal, Tvler’s other 
Sheridan revival, likewl.se has a long 
tour already booked for it. 

Dramatic Notes 

Pigs, a comedy, will be the next at¬ 
traction at the Cort Theater, Chicago, 
opening for a run November 28. 

Young Woodley, the new Glenn Hun¬ 
ter vehicle, is playing three matinees a 
week at the Belmont Theater, New York. 

Earle Boothe, of the producing firm 
of Boothe, Gleason & Truex, has gone to 
Canada on a hunting trip. 

TTie Yiddish Art Theater Is negotiating 
for the rights to present Outside Looking 
In in Yiddish on Broadway. 

George Cukor is now acting as cast¬ 
ing director for Charles Frohman. Inc., 
replacing Frank Relcher. who recently re¬ 
signed from Gilbert Miller’s staff. 

Wallace Ford and Nydia Westman, ac¬ 
cording to the out-of-town papers, are 
doing themselves proud In the road tour 
of Pigs, 

WUllam Smith Ooldenburg, dramatic 
critic on The Cincinnati En^irtr, and 
Mrs. Goldenburg have written an Ameri¬ 
can comedy called Fool’s Hill. 

Augustin Duncan Is directing rehearsals 
of Charles R.'Mnfield Hoyt’s comedy, 
.1/oi'c Oil. which is soon to In* offered on 
Broadway by Edward A. Miller. 

Ernest Cossart. now appearing In Arms 
and the Man at the 49th Street Theater. 
New York, spoke before a meeting of 
the Westchester Women’s Club last week. 

The Fi>“t brand, with Jose Ruben. Frank 
Morgan and Nana Bryant, closed Its Bos¬ 
ton engagement at the Plymouth Thea¬ 
ter November 14 

Louis Mann, playing the Tulane Thea¬ 
ter, New Orleans. L.a., Last week, 'was 
the guest of honor at a dinner Novem¬ 
ber 10, tendered him by the Lion's Club, 
an organization of business men. 

Emma Willcox and Shirlev King re¬ 
cently passed their l.OOOtn perfornuinces 
in the flriginal Rain company without 
having missed a single show since they 
opened. 

Nat Pendleton, who plays the part of 
Knock-Out Bill Smith ‘n the new Irene 
BordonI show, Xaunhty Cinderella, at the 
Lyceum Theater, New Y’ork, Is the holcl- 
cr of the professional heavyweight 
wrestling championship of Kuropt*. 

When William Hodge had .a birthday 
recently members of The Jiidge'/f IIus~ 
bund Company presented him "with two 
costly English pipes and an enormous tin 
of his favorite smoking tobacco. 

David Warfield, who heads the theat¬ 
rical profession for the Ninth Annual 
Roll-Call <>f the American Red Cross. Ls 
making an effort to induce every actor 
and actress of his acipiaintancc to join 
the great relief organization. 

Henry Fiske Carlton, author of the 
Harvard prize play. Up the Line, which 
Richard Herndon Is preparing for an 
early opening, has arrived In New York 

to attend rehearsals. Carlton hails from 
Iowa. 

Laura (.’arpenter, now appe.aring in 
White Collav.s in Chicago, has the dis¬ 
tinction of having been the first guest 
of the newly (iiii'ncd Charlotte Cushm.’in 
Club in that city. 

Gregory Kelly is finding time between 
performanci'S of The Butter and Hgu 
Han at the Longacre Theater, New York, 
to direct the book of the musical comedy 
version of Booth Tarkington’s Seventeen, 
now In rehear3.al. Kelly made his first 
hit orv Broadway in Seventeen. 

Tom Powers, who is now rehearsing 
for the role of Napoleon in the Tlieater 
Guild’s forthcoming production of Shaw’s 
The .Man of Destiny, has completed the 
script of a play whi(«h has been accepted 
for production in January by the Shu- * 
berts. 

Miriam Doyle; who has been laid up 
in Flower Hospital. New York, for the 
last few months as a result of an auto¬ 
mobile accident, has left the medical In¬ 
stitution and Is expected to be able to 
resume her stage work in another week 
or two. 

Owen Davis, author of lieiearc of 
Widows; Crosby Gaige and Guthrie Mc- 
Ciintic. producer and director of th*- 
piece, attended the Monday night oivui- 
ing last Week at the I’ilt Tlieater, Pitt!»>- 
burgh. I’a. Madge Kennedy has the 
stellar role in the play. 

Louis Verneuil. the French playwright, 
author of The Love Habit and Oh, .Mama, 
which were recently produced here, la on 
lil.s way to America to witness the 
premiere of his latest piece. Cousin Sonia. 
in which Marguerlta Sylva is soon to 
appear on Broadway. 

Sarah Truax is now appearing in sup¬ 
port of William Faversham In Foot 
Loose, taking the place of Margaret 
.Vnglin. who is entering vaudeville with 
a sketch. Miss Traux is featured. Foot 
Loose is playing at the Capitol, Albany, 
N. Y.. the first half of this week (No¬ 
vember 16-18). 

Ira Hards was called in during tlie 
road tryout of Ticelvc Miles Out. which 
o|>ened at the Playhouse in New York 
Monday night, to tighten up the produc¬ 
tion for Broadway. He thus shares the 
credit for the direction with William An¬ 
thony McGuire, the author and director 
during early rehearsals. 

John Emerson, president of the Actors’ 
Equity Association, will preside at a dis¬ 
cussion of The Glass Slipper, the cur¬ 
rent Tlieater Guild production, to be held 
at the Guild 'Theater, New York, the 
afternoon of Sunday, Novemher 22. Otis 
Skinner. Zoe Akins and William Beebe 
also will be among the speakers. 

The North Shore Theater Guild opened 
its 1925-’26 season November 5 at Byron 
Stolp School, in Wilmette, near Chi¬ 
cago. with the double bill. Plots and 
Playwrights, by Edward Massey, and 
Hou> He Lied to Her Husband, by Ber- 

(Continued on page 29) 

Dramatic Art 

AMERICAN ACADEMY 
OF DRAMATIC ARTS 

Founded in 1884 by Franklin H. Sargent 

America’s Leading Institution for Dram¬ 
atic and Expressional Art and Training 

I'rrptrr* and cquipi for 

Actinn Teachinff Directing 
Develops Poise and Power 
for uw in any Vocation In Life. 

NEW WINTER CLASS REGINS JAN. IS 
Kxttnslon Drimitlr Caurfcs In Co-opcrutton with 

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 

Ffte CsUhg Jeserdint aH Ceursas from 

Room MT CARNEGifi H>LL; flew York 

TUriTRF iirsm um owMiiM •! 
nniiT nr Elizabeth Mack 
KUU I 1NL Btipharil 
An oTPortUBlts to aa««liw tta pitBeWiM at Dra- 
matte Art. wtxb racial rafaraDoa Is ia« d«T*l0i> 
meni at Ika ntm and taitmlaaa thnaub aetaal 
(Uft rxTMrlMir* Addraa aECRETARV. Cliza- 
beth Mack Studtaa. 66 Fifth Ave.. New Yerk. 

THEODORA IRVINE 
STUDIO tmeathf: 

COURSE IN ACTIN8. OCT. 12 TO JUNE 1. 
Thorauth Tralnlna In FnnAaiiKntals at Aitlnf, 

Vait*. Dittitn. Ptnunlm-. Oancma 
Miny Recant (Graduates Placed In HrcwJwijr PK>- 

Jui'lton.. Teacher of .til. e U'ldy. 
Woik Spensore.l by Era Le Oalllencc. Mrr Co¬ 

burn. Kdith Wynne Matthiaon. Charles Bann 
Kennedy. _ 

CATALOGLK SENT ON HtUUEeT 
SI Riveraid* Orlaa, NEW YORK CITY. 
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HOUSE TENT 

REPERTOIRE 
BOAT SHOWS - TOM SHOWS - MEDICINE SHOWS 

Bit BOBBRT £. MOORE 

(Communitttiofii to 25-27 Optra Platt, Cirtcirwati, O.) 

SUCCESS OF TAYLOR PLAYERS Charles Worthan’s Dramatic 
_ v-ompany Ends Good Season 

Engagement in Idaho City Is To Capacity at Nearly Every Per- 
fotnian«—Number Two Company To Tour Idaho “ 'f'”"'"” 

Rowe Walsh Comedy Co. 

Frefport. 111., Nor. 13.—Accordinp to 
an announcemf-nt made her** thi.- wetk 
by Dan F. Rowe, of the Rowe & Walsh 
Comedy Company, three plays will be 

and Utah 

P0Cr«'ELL«0. Id.. Nov. 14.—The newspapers of this little city are giving the 
Taylor Players load.s of publicity, and if these notices are a criterion, the com¬ 
pany deservt.E all the praise it received. Since the opening of the company at 

the Auditorium recently, when S. R. O. busing* was done, the company has been 
playing to capacity houses practically every day and an announcement has been 
made by the management that a No. 2 
company will be organized to play circle • 
stock thru Utah and Idaho, and in a 
tent theater in the summer. 

The company is presenting the bej't 
plays obtainable; among them b<'ing T/nc 
Country Boy, Thf Wise Fool, The 
Bnhbed-H nir Bandit, WKi/ Men Leave 
Home, The Bret People, The Whole 
Town’s Talking, Just 3Sarrie:d, Up in 
ilabel’a P,oom and many others. 

In commenting on the showing of tlie 
players. The Pofahr.llo (Id.) Btate- 
Joumal, in a recent issue, said: “The 
Taylor Players are scoring successes ea' h 
evening at the Auditorium. Saturday 
night they played to a filled house, the 
offering being The W’ise Fool.” 

The cast of the company Is as follows: 
R. Ferris Taylor, owner and manager; 
Olen Taylor, Richard Lackaye, Jack 
Ford, Ralph H. Holland. Jack Wahlen, 
PYank Hacking. Monroe E. Ervine. Wil¬ 
liam Spillman. Sam Abrams. t.eona Taylor. 
Pearl Dolly. Edna Buckley Roberts, 
Helen Duane, Ruth V. Garrett, Dorothy 
Pe>’ton, Charlotte Maher and Leona 
Evans. Larry C. Garrett Is business rep- 
nsentatlve. 

According to Mr. Garrett and Mr. 
Taylor, the Taylor Players are the first 
of many companies to succeed this year 
here. Several years ago the Mahlon 
l’Iay«ir» played a successful stock en¬ 
gagement in this city, but since then 
quite a number have tried and lost con¬ 
siderable money. 

Circuit 

After a .season of five months, during 
which timeChe company lost only two 
nights. t.'harle.s Worlhan's Dramatic 
Company r*.-<-entIy clot-*-d its season under 
canvas at I’almyra, HI. Following the 
closing the equijunent was stored for the 
winter and Air. Worthan announced that 
the sca.son had been successful. The 
show was moved by truck, the same a.s 
for the jjast six years. 

Shortly after the closing and the return 
of .\Ir. and .Mrs. Worthan to Blue Mound, 
III., their home for the winter, plun.s 
were made for the opening of the com- 
pan.v next season, when a new top will 
b** used, as well as two new trucks and 
.a trailer. Mr. Worthan plans to open 

MOVEMENTS Of ACTORS 

Chicago, Nov. 13.—George Hoskyns, 
who has been seriously ill at his home for 
two weeks, is out and about again.. 

I>otii;« Dayton, a member of the Bush 
Temple of Music stock for several years, 
has Just arrlv«-d In Chicago from the 
C'last. Mr. Dayton has been a member 
of the Morosco stock for some time pa.'-'t. 

George C. Roberson, manager of the 
Roberson-White Players, playing a stock 
engagement in Hamilton. O., ran Into 
Chicago In the Interest of hif» company. 
He reports that huriness has been stead¬ 
ily incre.islng since the opening in the 
Ohio city a few weeks ago. 

R<-port8 fr<>m tlie Waukegan stock, the 
Rurton-Garrett stock at Racine, and 
stocks at Peoria,Hammond,Lexlngton.Ky.; 
Waterloo. la. ; Terre Haute, Ind., and 
Oak Park, III., are that business Is ex¬ 
ceptionally good with all of them. 

Mr. Sistaire, of the Waukegan stock, 
and Eskill Clifford, of the stock in Peoria, 
were in Chicago last week. 

Mr. Bennington and wife and daughter, 
Enmietta w'fertriaine. hft Tuesday night 
for Kansas City. Mr. Bennington h.Ts a 
Ics-atlon near Kaneas City and expects 
to put in hh' own stoi k. 

Jack Reidy and Irene Blauvelt are 
back in Chicago after a summer season 
with the Arthur Callahan Players. 

Norman Players Please at 

TO MY PAL, JACK HOSKINS 

M 
By W. 3. “DOC" ALLMAN 

Y PAL, my friend, Jstek Ho.“ktn8, Is dead. My heart in common with 
the hearts of his many friends is heavy with grief at the loss of one 
we all loved and admired. So suddenly was Jack called to his 

heavenly homo, so swiftly has the blow fallen, I scarce can realize my 
pal has gone. 

As dawn was hreaking the fast-flying Sunnyland Express flew over 
the iron rails. Suddenly, without an instant’s warning, the care left the 
tracks and pitched down a steep bank to a valley below, a crumpled mass 
of wood, iron and ste«>l. Among the dead and dying wa.s Jack Hoskins. 
Mangled beyond words, he was yet conscious. As the rescuers neared, he 
asked: "Is there a Mason here?” A minister, who had been miraculously 
saved from the wreck, heard his call. Crawling thru the wreckage he 
reached Jack’s side. ‘T am not a Mason.” he said, “I am a minister. 
Can I do something for you?” Jack said: “Pray for me for I believe in 
Jesus Christ and know he is waiting to welcome me home. Telegraph 
my pal ‘Doc’ Allman. Then send a message to my dear wife and tell her 
I love her better than anything In this world and not to grieve too much. 
Tell her to kiss our two darling babies. Jack and Joy, for their daddy. God 
bless and care for them.” Then the tired voice grew pott: “Pray for 
me. Father; I’m not afraid to go.” As his lips whispered the words "Our 
Father, who art in heaven”, the soul of my pal passtd into the great 
unknown. 

I accompanied the remains from Memphis to Dallas, where services 
were held at the Scottish Rite Cathedral. Jack was a member of Tan- 
nehill Lodge, A. F. and A. M., Scottish Rite, and Hella Temple, Mystic Shrine. 

To know Jack Hoskins intimately was to admire him. He was a big- 
hearted man and a true and loyal friend. His deeds of kindne.''s and 
charity were many. He never turned a deaf ear to a call for aid. Could 
you have stood by his bier and seen the wonderful floral tributes from 
every State In the Union, seen the tear-dimmed eyes of his hort of friends, 
you would have understood. Not alone at Dallas but in every city and 
town in the country many a friend of Jack’s shed a silent tear. 

To that dear wife, that loving mother, and those darling babies go our 
love and sympathy. Jack loved them with an Intensity and depth that 
passeth understanding. Next to home, wife and babies. Jack lov*d the 
people of the theatrical and amusement world. A thoro showman In 
every sense of the word, he loved his chosen profession and was always 
enthused in his work. Practically every enterprise he became associated 
with became a successful venture. At the time of his death he had ."lx 
tent shows and a colored musical comedy on the road. He owned two 
poster plants in Texas, an automobile agency In Mit'souri, and had com¬ 
pleted plans for a 10-car show next season. He was Indeed very active 
and his untimely end takes from our midet a genius who cannot be re¬ 
placed. 

Oh. pal of mine, a thou.sand memories, beautiful memories you have 
left me’. As you sleep the sleep of death in your earthly grave, ever gr«-en. 
vvateied bv the tears of your loved ones. I know your eoui is now in that 
heavenly home above. I know that when the Master calls me from labor 
you will be waiting with outstretched hands to welcome your pal. Until 
that day cometh all I can say Is “Sleep, dear Jack, and may peace be 
with you." 

Brunk's Comedians- 
Finish Out Week 

Fr«d G. Bronk Piyi Fine of S20 for Viclj- 
lion of Frederick. Ok.. Ordinance Daily 

So Performance! Can Be Given 

ts reported in la.vt week’s issue of The 
Billhonrrt, Kr*d G. H'-iink. of Rriink’- 
t'c>niedians, was arrested in Frederlc-k. 
Ok., ree* Fitly when he lefused to p.,y 
lteen.se fee of 1300 for the w. . k ‘in¬ 
stead he iMast*-d a cash bond of $2o, whi*' 
was forftit«-d as a fine when Mr. Brunk 
f.dled to aiip*-ar In court to answer to a 
charge of violating the clty’.s ordin.ine. 
li'irlng th< *i)tli.- w.eU tha* Bnink' 

‘■oiiiedian.s played In Frederick Mr. Brunk 
was .arrested 1>« fore each i» rf'.rm.in'■ 
an*i after paying the $20 as a fin*', tli. 
niaxlniuin allowed by law, the perform- 
ani-e was allowid to go on. 

Rnink’e Comedians was the first t> n’ 
show to play within the city limits of 
Kred*-rlck since tl.v n*'w ordinance wa« 
put Into effect last year, according to 
information received by The BxUhoayd. 
Shortly after the law ber-ame efTectiv*- 
last year Nort*>n’a Comedians played a 
week's engagement by pitching their 
tent Just outside of the corporation limlt.'- 

Accordlng to an artlcf#^ us*-d by The 
Fmlerirk Press In an issue of recent 
date. Brunk’s Comedians drew capacity 
audiences at every performance, the peo- 
pie of Frederick attending In large num¬ 
bers, a.s well as p<^ople from the country 
districts surroumilng the city. 

In an interview with newspaper men 
E. U. Oamblln. mayor of the city, said 
he favored a revision of the present 
ordinance, believing a reasonable tax on 
tent shows would be sufficient. The 
Mayor, however, did say that he also 
favor*d a competent censor, before whom 
all tent shows must give performances 
before a permit would be granted 

The ordinance which Mr. Brunk vio¬ 
lated Is the one adopted last year by 
the city of Frederick at the request, it 
Is said." of the motion picture men of the 
city. Other ten* shows have refused to 
play the city, hut Mr. Brunk Is to be 
congratulated on his courage in pitching 
hls tents and playing, even In violation of 
a law which surely Is unreasonable. 

Hoffman-Maxwcll Play Co. 

"A Hollywood Madonna” Is Off To Good 

Start—-Concern Boys American Rights to 

"A Belgian Rose” 

Immediately upon her return to her 
home in San Franci.sco, Calif., from a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hoxie at 
their home in the California Redwoods. 
Mr.s. Virginia Maxwell, who was recently 
placed In charge of all of her husband's 
plays, announced that A Hollywood 
.Madonna, written by her husband and 
herself, would be the opening play of 
the 1926 season of the Hoffman-Maxwell 
Play Company. AcN'ordlng to Mrs. Max¬ 
well. managers in the West who have 
read the play pronounce it one of the 
beat they have ever had the pleasure to 
read. 

In addition to .4 Hollywood Madonna 
the Hoffman-Maxwell Play Company i« 
cataloging A Belirian Bose, the Ameri¬ 
can rights to which were bought recently 
by the crompany. Mrs. Maxwell .ilso re¬ 
ports that the Allan Stock Company, of 
Edmonton. Can., has leased The Prinrr 
of Hashitn for production this month bv 
the company and that the Dr.awing-Room 
Players, of San Francisco, are rehearsing 
Mr. Maxwell’s Dolly of the Folli>s. This 
play also has b»'en producN*d by a mttsieal 
comedy company, Rex Jewell, of the 
Rivoll Theater, Denver. Col., reporting to 
Mrs. Maxwell that the piece was one of 
the best produced this season. 

According to Mrs. Maxwell the Hoff¬ 
man-Maxwell Play Company's latest ac- 
mii.sltions are Eulalie Andreas’ Little 
Theater plays and Heavenly Twins, an 
Eastern success. 

W. I. Swain Show Band 

Estill. S. C., Stand 

Estin. S. C., Nov. 14.—The Jack Nor- 
mitn Players, who pitched th-ir tents 
her- Monday morning after an engage- 
ni- nt in Allendale, are pleasing the large 
ini'i.hei of per.'-<>ns ati< nding tile p* r- 
fiirniances. Tli'- -iniws are clean and 
interesting, th.e plays being chiefly 
liuniurouK, alllio some of the more 

^•rlous type are alsii in the company’s 
Pkpertolre. On* of the thief .attractions 
ra the company Is the orchestra, which 
Mmlshes music before each play. 

Jones Popular Players Close 

Kansas City, Nov. 14.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Jonee, of the Jones Popular Play¬ 
ers. arrived in Kansas City the first of 
tlie month iind will b<- at home for the 
winter, as their littl** daughter is in !>otioo! 
here. The Jones Popular Players cl*>s*‘d 
their tent searon in Texas Octob* r 31. 
and. after attending the funeral of Jack 
Hoskins in Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Jones 
came direct to Kansas City. Mr. Jones 
will enlarge bis show in 1926 and will 
««>e& In A^ril in thia vicinity. 

used by the outfit during the spring 
tour, playing three-night stands exclu¬ 
sively. The plays, ttnly a Woman's 
Heart, Rose o' Ki date an<l .1 Mischievous 
Kid. win he hilled with special printing 
and are to Iv* presented by a selected 
el•mpany. Mr. Rowe will manage the 
company, while (?. W. (Dad) Compton 
will act as business manager. 

Mrs. Carrie Plunkett 
Monroe Seeks Father 

According to stories published by the 
daily papiers of Omaha. Neb., in their 
issues of N<*venil>*;r 10, Mrs. Carrie 
Plunkett Monro*-, of 2309 Sp<ncer 8tre*-t. 
Omaha, is anxious to g<-t in touch with 
any nu nih. is of th** theatileal profession 
who may liave known her father, the late 
Charles Plunkett. Mrs. .Monroe is also 
a former m*-mhcr ik the th*-atrlcal pro¬ 
fession. having jik-iyed many dramatic 
roles in hi-r fath-T’e company, known as 
The Plunk<-tt Con.stellations, one of the 
early traveling companies, with a strlcUy 
dramatic repertoire 

for a tour of the Thompson Circuit out 
of St. Louis shortly after the holidays. 

The company at closing consisted of 
the foll*»w ing ; Charles and Sadie Worth¬ 
an. Glen ami Sylvia F’hillips, Elton 
Haekett. Rahlwin Si>*-ar.s, Rlhy Myers. 
Mabel Leigh. Sam .an*! Ida Kelly nn<i the 
orclteatra und*T dir<-cti*)n of Bernice 
Rogers, with the following members: 
Tom Flynn. Cleotis White.sell. Tyiuls 
Melco, Vic narkn<'ss, and a working crew 
of four. Bert Dickerson. Glen Nesslcr, 
Fred Worthan and Red Myers 

In addition to the presentation of 
Saintly Hyprocritrs and Hottest Sinners, 
lAttle Miss lAohtfingers, Soory San, .Ifva¬ 
tic Island and Strppin’ on the Oas, throe 
vaudeville acts als*) were f<-attired. 

Following the closing niemh*r8 de- 
pait*'«l as fi>llows; Mr. and .Mrs. Phillips 
to Sio'ix Kails, S. D. ; Kll* y Myt-rs joined 
• nil- of tile Biiink sluiWM in T*x;i'-. th»* 
K*-lIyH jfiiiit *1 a stfn k tab. c<iini>.any In 
.Milwaukee, Mr. Hai-kett nml Miss Leigh 
are hi Chicago. Baldwin Spe.ars Is tour¬ 
ing the Orpheum Circuit, while the or¬ 
chestra is playing nn engngement at the 
LiberVy Theakur, Muncle, lad. 

Not a change has been made In the 
membership of W. I. Swain Show No. 1 
Rand since leaving winter quarters in 
March, acrsirdlng to T.uclus .Tenklns of 
the h.md. writing from Ripley. Miss, 
where the company played an engage¬ 
ment r*H-ent1y. The roster Is as followjs; 
Carl Mllone. leader; Nick Colao and M'il- 
b*‘rt Fink. com*'tp: Tgi>-mnn Rlc.- b.iri- 
tone; Mrs. Marie .lenklne. trom- 
tone: .Tas Van and John Shell, .nitos; 
Raymond Wolfe and Ralph Wolfe, saxo¬ 
phones ; Gns Walberg and Max B- H. 
clarinets ; “Sleepy” Roscll. sotisaphones : 
.lack Harrison, bars drum, and Lttcius 
Jenkins, snare drums. 

It Is believed that this Is the only gold 
hand under canvas, and It certainly has 
been coming In for Its share of the praise 
given the Swain Show Practically 
member doubles In the orchestra. The 
show Is pi.tying thru the Southwest at 
the pres*-nt time. 

Ji.ani* Tla«'mler was leading man on 
the K< II Comedians’ program during the 
absence *jf Eddie McKinney, who. with 
hls wife, left the company .nt Thayer, 
Mo, recently fbr a short vaontlon. 
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REP. TATTLES 
Clvde J. White, well known In rep. 

(.••nio, who underwent an upe-ration at 
Mt Carnal Ho.spltal, Columbus, O.. re- 
(■•nily. has left the institution to return 
(,, his home at Viola, 111. Mr. White 
wou’d like to hear fmin his friends. 

.Vccordinp to newspaper reports re- 
11 ivetl by The llUlhoard, Ackley and 
Li-ieh's Comedians are continuing to good 
liii.siiii 's in Kiist Texas despite the rainy 
w.iiluT in that section of the country 
ret eiitly. 

Tlu re are any numbi r of shows still 
imdi-r canvas in the southern part of the 
ci'untiy and the reii, editor would like 
to htar fiom at hast some of them. 
iJnn’t be afraid; this coiuinn is for every 
n ad- r. Why not drop us a line once in 
awhile? 

When Kell's Comedians played an en- 
gaKenn-nl at Thayer. Mo., recently the 
show had as guests Mr. and Mrs. Kell, 
father and mother of Ls-slie K. Kell, man* 
api r of the organization, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Honey. Mr. Honey is band¬ 
master of the noth Infantry (Mo.) band. 

Fnd A. Reynolds, well-known tab. and 
rep. Mr.Ill, thi.> iiast suiiinier season with 
the Hairy .Mayliall Lirainatic Company, 
i> now in tile real e.siate tan.-iness at 
Canal I'ulnt. Kin., according to a letter 
re> livid by the rep. editor from Mr. 
Reynolds. 

According to Hugo Pelham, the condi¬ 
tion of Mabel Pelliam has not shown an 
imiirovenient. altho the many letters re¬ 
ceived from friends has chee-ed the pa¬ 
tient greatly. She is still at her home 
in Platea, Pa., and would appreciate let¬ 
ters from any friends who may have the 
time to write. 

In Tonitjhi at the River Landing, a 
story of sliowlvoats by Wesley Stout In 
Thr Snturdau Evrninij Poxt. I.ssue of Oc- 
tobi-r 31. the plays cti Robert J. Sherman 
of Chicago received con iderable mention, 
a nunibi r of paragraphs being devoted 
to the work of rep. pl.nywrights who sup¬ 
ply managers with scripts for presenta¬ 
tions. 

REP. RIPPLES FROM K. C 

Kansas City, Nov. 13.—H. R. Brandt, 
resident of the Gordon-Howard (Candy) 
Company, manufacturer of prize and 
novelty packages used by many tent 
shows, and well known in this territory, 
left lai-'t night for a business trip to Chi- 
c.'.go and New -Yo-k. While In New 
York .Mr,, Brandt will secure new novel¬ 
ties. etc., for his package candy. Mr, 
Bnndi is expect-d t»» return home the 
latter part of this n'onth. 

Monte Stuckey joined the Lamkin Play, 
ers at Strawn, Ti x.. this week. Mr. 
Stuckey will manage this company. 

Myrtle Vintiin. as she is known In 
repertoire cirde.s, and her husband, H. P. 
Bulmer, left Minneapolis, Minn., where 
tliey have been vi iling the past few 
vvnks. the first of November for Tampa, 
Fla , where .thev will spend the winter. 
Mr. anti Mrs. Bulmer will probably be 
witli .a rep. company from this territory 
tnis spring. 

■Siiiillng Curley", who was with the 
Irene Summerly Players this summer, ar- 
riv.d here from Tulsa. Ok., Nt«vetnher 

Hugh I'ttinger, agent for the Hoskins 
Mint and .Iff) show, which was managel 
by II. R. Ljimbert. one of the ad¬ 
ministrators of Jack Hoskins* estate, ar- 
riv. d here November 6. Hugh will be 
here a few Weeks before going to Florida 
for the wint*-r. Mr. Hoskins’ sudden and 
untinieiy death has rather upset Mr. Kt- 
tlngerv jilans for next season, but he 
''ill be out ahead of some well-known 
opry". 

Abe Rnsewald rehearsed his winter 
shew in Kansas City for two weeks and 
then went to Jefferson City, where the 
^Ik w ojienefl Oi'tober 25. 

The Sti pjtina Along Company, or¬ 
ganized recently by the Feist Theatrical 
I A'liange. ois ned in Atchison. Kan.. Oc- 
b'b. r 23 for a winter tour of hou.ses. 

Mr and Mrs Harry T* Clarke Joined 
the M, irose-Huff Players in Arkansas 
re. inti.v. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. Paul, who have been 
visaing at their home In Cherokee. Kan.. 
j'T the past few Weeks, have returned 
lari’, their he:til<|uarters. Mr i’aul is 
a well-known Western pl.nywright, the 
i'iUlior of i/ysMc Inland, Valley Center, 
'.i*' ■ W’ltli repeTtoIre companies 
lu season. Mrs. Paul was with 
the Nat and Verba Cross Company this 
summer. 

Mr and Mrs. Charles K. Kills, who 
■ive had one of the D.uhinsky Shows the 

j'us’t summer, closed In Oklahoma the 
iisf Of October. 

who was with the Flllls 
I uliim ky Show, is In K.ansas City ti»k- 

^1 'J'iT weeks’ vacation. 
•I e k It.’nson, character aetor, recently 

t I. ken with iiaralyslih Is reported to l»e 
r. ’ verlng and it is hoped will be' able 

work sivon. Horace Walker 
• k"i ''‘'t’' f^tpiil Sllvrrton. have gone to 
vi lt Oklahoma for a few weeks* 

5"'^_Mrs. O. C. Loomis, owning 
e -tiidi/ Oh,up show, expected to leave 

c. last week for a motor trip to 

AX LIBERXY 

Rat—MILLS —DAVIS-Virfllnla 
JofmllM hlfht Ccm<tT. Hperlnltlfj. .\te. 27; I A-I PUnlit and Small I»arl». Age. 21; hcicM. 3 ft.. 

helKhi. 5 It., la.; weUht 135. | 4 in.; 12*. 

.t<»fKk or Urit-cUf( Rr|irtti ire. .\ll rurniUlt. Kqultj. PAT MILLS. 816 Str«ng St., Ke- 

-THE ROAD TO CASA GRANDA-■ 
Cast 5 and or 4 and 3: two sns: n»w Wrjtrrn plav ; grrjt Swrdr girl jnd Toby comedy. 

MOLLY from MO.NTANA 
Cast 4 and 2: one set A real p)rj.,ec. 

SHERIVfAX RLAY!S 
648 N. Dearborn Street, - - CHIC.».CO. ILL. 

KARL SIMPSON. Gavtty Thcaire Bldg.. Kantst Ci»y. 
Cbat. Mr.riill, w.rr adu. 

CUniU DDIMTIMP and block work 
OnUlli rninilllU 

LITHOGRAPH PAPER FOR DRAMATIC ATTRACTIONS 

show, as did Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Martin; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H Cooper left for Lan¬ 
sing, Mich., William Wayre is in Chi¬ 
cago, while Mr. and Mrs. Pat Mills and 
William P. Kitterman arc in Kennslui, 
Wis. 

Mr. Brooks is already making i>lans 
for a bigg*’r and b. tt.-r company for next 
season and Ls reading bills at the pres¬ 
ent time in order to select the be>t. Ac¬ 
cording to present plans the show w II 
open In early April. 

Pcarlc Wilson’s “Toby From 
Chicopee” Is Going Well 

Kansan City, Nov. 14.—The local otlli-e 
of The BVIIioard has rer-eived a letter 
from Pearle Wilson at Halls. Tex., ol the 
'iiccess the Harley Sadler Companv has 
iiad with her new play, Toby Prom Chii o- 
l»c. written espev’ially for .Mr. Satller. He 
i>roduced the play recently and It went 
over well. It is a strong Toby hill, with 
a big Toby part, which Mr. Sadler handles 
excellently, according to Miss Wilson. 
.After the first p«’rformance .Mr. Sadler 
jvresented the authoress with a whire-gold 

Special Pictorial One Sheets for All Robert J. Sherman Plays 

QUIGLEY LITHO. CO., 

DO IT NOW!!! 
Send Your Advertising 
Copy for the Big Annual 

CHRISTMAS NUMBER 
Issued December 8 

’ Dated December 12 

This premiere number has grown in favor each year. 
All lines of the theatrical and amusement field have 
found it an exceptionally strong number to carry 

their message to the entire show world. 

This year's number with its 

GREATLY INCREASED CIRCULATION 
SPECIAL ARTICLES 

REFERENCE FEATURES 
Will insure advertisers greater results than ever 

before. 

If you are not represented in the Christmas Number 
you will be overlooking an unusual advertising 

opportunity. 

ACT QUICK I NOW IS THE TIME TO SEND YOUR 

.ADVERTISING COPY FOR PREFERRED POSITION. | | 

The Billboard Publishing Co. j 
1560 Broadway. - - NEW YORK CITY j 

PUBLICATION OFFICE: 25 OPERA PLACE. CINCINNATI. OHIO. I 
I CHICAGO ST. LOUIS PHILADELPHIA KANSAS CITY j 

Florida, hut thoy me still in the city 
and it will b*> st-wr.-il days before they 
commence their Journey. They will re¬ 
turn here about Christmas. 

Allen Bros.’ Stock Co. 
Closes in Rector Ark. 

Kansa.s City. Nov. 14.—'Tbc Allen 
Bros.' Stock Company closed it« tent year 
after a very sticcessftil long season at 
Rector. Ark.'. November 7, and most of 
the members of the oomt>any came Into 
Kansas t'lty for re't^ or visits before 
commencing winter work. Jack Vivian, 
manager of the company, remained a few 
dnva in Rich Hill. Mo., to see that the 
outfit was prop«'rIy put awav for the 
winter, and Mr*. Vivian w.-^tt to Springfield, 
Mo., to visit her parents. Both will 
probably come here for the winter unless 
Mr. VMan organizes a theater v-how. 
The team of Roselle and Haynes. Monty 

Montrose and Oscar V. Howland, all 
popular members of the company this 
season, are at present in Kansae City. 
The .\llen Bros.’ Sttx’k Company will open 
under canvas early in April, "bigger and 
b«'tter" than ever, as Manager Vivian in- 
tends enlarging the show and adding 
many new features 

Brooks Stock Co. Closes 
Successful Summer Season 

Sabula. la. Nov. 13.—The Brooks 
Stotk Company, owned and managed by 
Jaek Brooks, closed a very successful 
sumirier season under canvas here the 
fir.-t of the month During the last few 
weeks of the tour the show played houses 
The company was out since April Htel 
lost only a few day.s. Business was ui> 
to the average for the season, according 
to Mr. Brooks. 

Mrs. Jack Brooks (Maude Tomlinson) 
remained In Sabula after the close of the 

{Contint.rd on page 23) 

Karl K. Simpson 
Th«>atrical Exehania. Gay^ty Tbeatra Bldf.. 

KAKSAS CITY. MO. ALWAYS WANT PEOPLE. 
I.eailiK Shrrm.in I'layf. 

LOBBY PHOTOS POST CARDS 
_6C0. F. GIBBS. U».._ 

REPRODUCTIONS 
LOBY PHOTOS—POST CARDS. 

J. J Hlk Ki.K. JK . 211 .s Kl.it . Davenport U. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO.^-rr" 
Prompt ••m.'o Mod.r*i. peine Write for wiielgi 
Prtc. laet. Prtnten le the ProfMeloo ilnce UTS. 

FEIST THEATRICRl EXCHiINGE 
CLIFF BRT.tNT, M.iiuKrr 

GLADSTONE HOTEL BLDG.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 
rUrlnz people dallj wrtth fond ihows. 

250 TACK CARDS, $10 
SCO. $I7.S0: 100, $5. Size, 14x22 latbri. roll count 
rorrrrt typrittiphy. Quirk drllTrry. For edrrnlMiiK 
vsliie u>e '.’U »ord» nr le«L THE H. B. OVEKTUN 
SHOW PBl.NT. 414 E. Pful St.. Clwiniiati. Ohio. 

SHOW PRINTING 
Sew, inlomatlr ruiilpninit prompt, u. to *sk for )ou( 
ordrr. of Uie b«ttrT clasu of tmal) Hrraldt, BlulUri, 
Cird*. cU. "FUteen yrir* dotnz one thing right " 

CURTISS. CMitIn.ntal. Ohi. 

WANTED—Lire Agrnt. iinlnciimbrrnl. with Ford 
who knowi LnuisUns ancl South, tor tl-peopls Tub. unil 
Vauda. Show. Band and Orrhratra now In rtrel. 
•tO(k. Will ronsldrr propotlllon with tent owner. 
Write plans in full. It. H. S.VNKOnD. Nederland. 
Texa.. Uuuse Managers arnd open time. 

WANTED 
FOR STETSON'S UNCLE TOM'S CABIN CO. 

Pianist who ran double Bras). Cobirrd Man end 
Woman wtio ran sing and dance. Addrcia LEON 
WASHBt'BN, aa per route._ 

WANTED 
Ingenue Leading Woniin, mn»t ho young. LWard- 
Tohe and ability required. Grnrral Biisineia Man 
with St)erlallle?. real Plano Player, .la/./. Miisl- 
rian» (or leit Oridiestra. Other tueliil pe<U'le with 
SprriaPlrs wire nr write. State ail. Weather¬ 
ford. Tex., week Noe. IC; Ft Worth following. 

MONTA STUCKEY. LAMKIN PUVERS. 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
HsPBldt, TonightBPB, OodeB^, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half - Shaats, Ona- 
Shaata, Thraa-Shaata, Cloth Bannars, 
Card Haratda, Lattarhaada, Envalopaa, 
Etc. Typa Work Only. No Stock Pa- 
par. Evarything Mada to Ordar. Union 
labal. Sand for priea Hat or writa, 
atatinf your raquiramanta. for an aa- 
timata. 

QAZETTE SHOW PRINT. Mattoon, 111. 

200 ONE- 

$8.00 
The QL ALITT kind that itirarti and gati the “‘"•Z 
rtnsu ifRtw-whlte non-fsiln* |p>4tpr ps^; 
snd flasMstt Ink polori An hPi 
DATES. rOSTERS. CARDS. HERALDS. BANNERS 

lAll Spe.’lal; no at<«’k paper d any kind ) 
SPECIAL GET-ACaUAINTEO OFFER 

lOn-" Only I 
?0 words Of 11*11$ f^inc>-»*lt1oni raoh ritrs wofJ 
WrTtK FOR PBIl'K Ll.tT \.NI> ROVTE BUUK 

Cntr^ Show Printint Co., Mason City, Iowa 
Raal Shew reiataw ■Eatakllihe* ?• Yaera. 



Ann Bronaugh Ablaze 
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•T«*'r JSi" .< 
»■*«! <nrj» vir i wio* 

ti* .1 JLT.Iltr'i 
Lf.r Z.K ’•’•*■ a. •-ttaf'i'ji! 

''.'I r'» /J oi..— •<: 
I« ^<1% if'vi-s.j* li'.tk'i, 

•rjk.’ y. f* hr’.i^ - ft 
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*. m .-i luu? ur 1* 
A 1-4 A:;t a 

i.'V>UIlt ■' V J'.V ■-•-Jt 

<»* xuij.iif uu u t jr>£u^S.i-.'j •j'-iv 
Sur p..'' ufv v-i.’L v'l < 4 
»mry hiKAijw ••.* o^owC Vvi 5fr^ji.c- 

i*'«»*•-■’-* '•■'• i-'. •.•i» r 
Xi'A iX UU '.>« 1 Vl4S/> 

}U^'> 
Tim iTA-j u 'i-M i»- 

tM CjWtIilff <4 -LA jf.js.WV, 

t!*. ;trt WiiA it ,•> • luiA'.* ti tjiii '.ifj jt- 
Jc. < <■< Tli»ti-AS ! 

•V ; >iv» rtUA-r :'. 
7m 7''vv'. •« if'Akb*.. k >1^7 (V 

A *<«*. * *Aji ]|4*_—.AJ. Jf lAi.»; 
t u-iuv* *<« /itKT VilC 
vM-'is*. J(0. fci-t uj(.-.A V'^ tSA 
•:Aa*AS i. Ai-b*. ?'.'S JU 

Ts. 4 V*.} M KiLv* ^ k.'x.'jf 4jvs 
V. V.A »>A Vit b-f b 

lAlUr, iW', b 
v yi'^vjk 40. VAi'MX^ '•'rjc. 

' -.A.’-.M itj. .^XA. 'A 7x4, 

Wc* 
itTi't, 

iJ. » Ij* .;.i-sfis’o bb-'.-at* frcni iht- c^s: 
ifi 4 7b»r« Woo ji\t Kj:h :,r.e 
WkUh is.' opb^r.a.iy .a U-t rt... :.f >. • 

to aij‘lii:s'..4a herbt.; bda:.vbti> 
T.'.*- -’.siKt L> --a' * cct bbd ba 

r- ii>- tf.a* Ar.n h.i« n.bbi«r'-<J x.'- bn :f 
ly \bU'l«:'.>ii<;. liiceb.Mt bU UA u;.ju ’rol 
i)* h'lp bQ b<.t to Ktt cv^r. 

E Jrton-Garrett Plaver? 

Irene Summerly Players 
Siock Coscpaay 

-Vr. 'wn fact in atrical 
any >-.r>fi. l■.•f•.‘•nti^.es of 
•■ t rt a i r.? run of 
y. tvtn though It l><: very 

F. James Carroll Players 

ib b.^.U<A Ml. Id-VSOWM. Sb.t«£>S> CWM 
tiKM t* Ur-Jk Ir, jVVC.tf'A b bbrw .r.Bk ..bl 

» *.* 'ijjti-'t* '.b.orvt bx^ ob cma 
TiA £-•*’. vf » .. :,fO*ib-,;y ^ 

be 'jt-r to/ v)-..A ; >■. uroV- *..• * bi,-! r:^rz 
ijTMb WUt/tA-a CM’*Ai*tO trOB tM W.^ 

Vi fct .-.subii. TTh* »j.a 
i<(4. bi yet bee* '•Mita fvr t/at ;.jiy. Toe 
mX^.% 4 b tvV'b/.S «.ab>ub< ebtib-ib^br.bb hr A- 

Tim P_i V, T/AbVe? veerure ka ir.e.'e.y b« a 
t^. h/t-*. Jf«(*.-.rt tonobid U-b fc;f....’r.et.t 
'4 Om bi.'-ob. for Ibbt week .he 
UM b f‘.t/»k*e4.t*t/>e cf Tk« iJUitroc'd 
dMt lor tb* l>aS' at tbbviil iw* ex^bcU Vj 
.h«** a* Vbbtl !'..>/ tbbb'bft i& fttil awtax 
watii k.'4 obs. v,£t.t.ii..eb. On b'jer/tir.t of 
tV^ fb/.t tbbl lio 'MU'.zxty^ Vsz t.hene 
fjb.kek Chib b'A y M-en ticked Mr. 
Mr..' 'yVA /»?.»•''! to Ikeir bhholute 
S'jUbtV.v tX'je;A Uj »by ibbl tkbjr wart in 
voe »5j/'V^bti ht'X'uAi of the ctty. In ad- 
d.rw'/t k*. U »o/i».eir.p:ai!iig the erectk/n 
r/f a fcew ti**U:r in .‘•'ew York In con- 
)^r,'X.'.r. w Vi one of hU bhboolateo. 

Mr Wof'.iw'ii exi,u;ned that the»e new 
pUyii f'.r »t.e litce oeln* bt leaet. will 
Le n/'.-hw'd f./ht bl l.he Hob<’.ken Theater 
and U b at or»e of tr.e theater* uptown 
in See York fity. After <Afh play U 
»wfra;« .'.v> r.ool'J* d to warrant ir» pro- 
<W te'.n o.n iiroad bay it will be brought 
ds-wn lor one of the larger and more 
./n;a..”a.o’ ’.'.'jitr* and will b* recast 
wt’i »h« ea'i-j^rion of those rrtembera of 
the o.'.g'f.a 'off.par.y wh/>*e performance* 
in th'‘ 1,'Hy are ouUtandirig hit*. These 
pUrer* icill be put into the ca«t of the 
pu> *'-i. ;l appear* 'm Broadway and 
tne o -.e-a bi.l lemaio with the original 

’o -tar* work Immediately on 
r.-w r.:ay. 

Mr H-it'rxf'j xltuj < xplbine/1 that be 
rr ; • k‘ '{. »/.rr.e rr.er..i...., -.T .l.« T.-...., 
f'e;. ►•!!. woo r.e Will KUpplant should 

r pe.'for.'.'.ar. e* wa'rant their ai 
•1/.;. * r. -. p-tni-n’ 'xirr.paoy. 

M',.'o>^o'e Wi.I. • -Vvenu*- Tli<-ater 
.- 44 a center of inter* ■■t to theat* 

■ ;.v -ri .•Sw York who in the main 
9', , ‘ .-.Mil-'J' tfoit the producer wa» 
' 4 ••< .'Opt .1 v til- imp .e.>.ible ar.d that he 

V.t.ii'.'g up'iO Ills s.houUii-rH a n-nijonsl- the already e&tablinhed sutcessea. Tliat Boston, Nov. H.—E. E. Clive, directing 
K iry t:.-il r.o other produ'er would tou'h. is what I shall have to do here. If. after manager of the dramatic ci-mpany at the 
T.-iiit h‘ has rriade of It the buc'.enij he trying a new play on an audience, say in I'op'.ey Theater, known as the E E. Cllvt 
1p»' Ir.'leated in part by the far-t that Hoboken. I find that it does not go I I'layers, having signed up i’l ggy .\'ltnby 
hkb c//rnpany r'nriained at the theater shall in all probability shelve it and go for the leading feminine role in his lalist 
Lkti-e w'-'k* kitiger than its bor.king called on to something else unless it is evident importation. Thr CrcatlHf> Chair, which 
for, U lodicative of what he can accom- that the play was built for N*w York had its premiere .Annrican presentation 
piish with his late-t venture. Briefly he and that it will not succt'ed anywhere .at the CopU-y Theater recently, has ar- 
bXpUiriod It La*t week; else. An audience for the most p.art U ranged for pretty l*eg to embark for 

"In Jrir Angehs I succeeded In educat- the .same the country over." Uoinlon. where si,^ will study the L- ndoii 
ing Uie i>eople to what I wra* trying to The Wtllls .Vvenne Theater, after the production and pre.sentation of Tht 
do. After operating for a time I had the Morosc'o IMayers have left, will go back Crtakiap Chair prior to her return to this 
people MO that they would flock to my to Its original program of vaudeville and <-ountry to enact the feminine leading role 
o(i«nliig of a new play rather than cae of a feature motion picture. in it* prospective Broadway preventatlon. 

U»t of Aug";** 
h'-.er. hou»>ed 
ferT'd to the Pars 
Cvrr.'r in Eoaton. 
ir.* hi* corn cutfl 

The Warburton Players 
’eb. Nov. 14—The Murray- 
yer*. undtr the management 
Sruce Murray, wh» r*-cently 
;heir activities fmm th- Hart- 
:r. Columbus. O.. af’er 23 
jccessful stock pr. sentatl-n.«. 

_ ^ mly eioab’.ished at the B-.ir- 
wood Theater, f rmer’.y the Gayety. which 

•.JS* has been renovated, redecorated and re- 
J'** furnish'd. 
d ed During the past week the company pre- 
and S4.nted The Lo-.e Test to audience.-i that 
‘■J* taxed the capacity of the h use. The 

Haunt'd Hou'-r K underlined for the 
coming week, with The Ou'n-itr to foU 'w. 

The r-..«ter of the company includes 
Ralph Harolde and Floy Murray, leads; 
IVilliam Lee. com.edlan; Kucen* Sh.ike- 
•peare. juvenile: Robert Blayl-ck. char¬ 
acter: .\rthur Gale, h>avy roles. Ch.ar’.es 

Denver, CoL. Nov. 14.—Sunday evening Kilby, general business; .Mice Delane, 
last at the Denham Theater the Thomas character; Eunice Hunt, ingenue; Lygia 
Wilkes Players celebrated a double birth- Albright, second businei's; with Victor 
day, that of the theater's opening Novem- Beecroft, dirtst-jr of productions, .assisttd 

, . __ „„ bwr 8, 1S13. and the company's opening by Georg*. McCi>dy. 
mber* of the Rialto there November 11. ISIS, when they pre- If the attendance of patn ns at the 

■ tented Tiu- WAoic's Hite. Burwood Theater during the fiast two 
.ddi- For the celebration week's presentation week.® is any criterion, tiu- Murro^-- 

Direcling Manager Wilkes selected Irene Harolde Players have a pleaiont. prv'tit- 
wilh an augmented chorus. Ben Ketch- able seas* n in pr..siHct. 
am. manager of the theater, dressed it up 
attractively for the occasion. 

Yonkers. N. T., Nov. 14.—Sam Taylor’* 
Warburton Fiaye:* at th» Warbur;*''n 
Theater are n w in their lOih week of 
the curr«nt r-easen. playing to ever-in- 
croasing p**.r> nage. .\ m.-re c«.-nger.ial 
or co-operative company of dramatic 
stock pla.v*ra wi'uld be bard to fini 
Their aocial activities have done m'uch to 
make them p<'>pular 

For the li)th week* production M-m- 
ager Taylor .selected file Xicvil Wit^r . a 
mystery play in three acts with a cast 
that knoluvles Forter Williams. Sylvia 
Karnese. J. Paul J.ne*. Nan Bernard. 
.Tohn M.wvre. Marie Hodgkins, Frvd S d; 
livan. Katheryn Card. Truman viuevli. 
Charles Marci-ltne. with Harry M K*e 
liirtH'ting an*l Stt'phen Clark. aasl.«t.vnt *11- 
rector, .and Alb* rt .Vlmt-nd soer.ic arti-t 

M.inacer Tavl.>r has -scured Tommy 
MartfUe. of Some Oi'"!, fvvr a special en- 
g.agi'mont of one week only as guest st.vr. 

Will D. Howard New Leading 
Man at Palace, Houston 

The Wilkes Players 

Pri'Vidence. R. 1. Nov. 14—Manag«r 
.\lton C. Emery opines thal //.-’'i- 
•MM.a pre.i* ntativ'n bv ih*- M nlini 

_ 4 1,. r-^.rr f t Player.- Is the rtn* st .sll-r'Utul satisf u - 
PfRZV Allenby Off for London * <ntt-italnmeni ever Klv<n bv th'in 

He g.ive n spivial m.vtin*e W,-dn* selay 
ol>“<rvanco »'f Armistice I'.vy 

The ai*ach*- dance «’f M.inoii tlraiij. 
Wiling woman, and Billy l.vnn was vvfil 
:ipp'and*d .\rthnr H-'ward l-ading m.in. 
inspir. s his *-o\vorki rs gr. atlv I', spite 
the f.n't that Krances W illl.tm- d, 'l-irid 
h* rsi If to tv .1 o.>nllrnie*1 "«'Id m »i>l' In 
Til,' (risatiu»i Gi'J. «he tv'rT.vv**! the role 
I'f the 'tipsv .Wfitl*", l:ke .V tlapp«r 

The ca-t Inelnde*! Per'thv I'.irp* nt-r. 
•I.av K.iv it. rn r il :*tteli Bll’v 1 "in- 
M.irtm tlrant. I'.Uine Tiirpl*' Edna I'.irle 
.Vndriws. Mnsw.'rth .Vrnold Waltir .'t.-ott 
We« ks. .Ills, ph .Moran. .Kr.tnces W "i itn*. 
.Arthur Howar.l and Stlvl*v SagiUore 
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COMMENTS 
Frank O. Miller, pf Co-National Plays. 

Ino. r» pt)i t» tlial i)r» releases Of The 
t-Uoir-Oft liave b<. n contracted for Dos 
Mnln. a. IVoria. Los AiiKtlts, San DIcbo, 
b> liver and other Western cities. 

Fr.ink M< Coy has been t-ngafu d as di¬ 
re, lor of productions for Charles Bryan's 
stock company at Trenton, N. J. 

A new dramatic stock company Is 
ach'diiled to ojien in I'lainfleld, N. J., dur- 
ine iliv coming we<k 

p. K. Allen, directing manager of the 
Ailen I’lavers. Empire Theater. Edmon¬ 
ton Alberta, Can., has contracted for 
Tht Alii'in Clock. The Oohlfinh, The 
/•'our-FUiihcr and Meet the Wi/e. 

Morgan Wallace, supervising manager 
of'th* Morgan Wallace Players, Princess 
The.iter. l>e.s .Mollies, la., has leased The 
l, in\ Tt-tt for pre.ientatlon the week be- 
for.- Clirl.-tmas. , „ 

Tl:. M Han Merchal Players at the Gor- 
inin Ttieater, Kraminghani, Mass., and 
th', Wariington P.ayers, Warrington 
Thi Iter. Oak Park, adjacent to Chicago, 
pr. eoted The Love T, at during the cur- 

‘^' xhH Vleno Tawis-Olga Worth Play, rs 
^H1 pi. -.nt during the coming week lAt- 
tjf 1/ - H urhcnrtl at the Lyceum Tl» a- 
t. r .M’ mphis. T. nn. 

Cl srlis Hatni><l.n. director of pmduc- 
tlor- for the Cameron .Mathews English 
Plav. < Comedv Theater. Toronto. Can., 
is pi. lenitng Three Live Ohoata tor the 
fifth time this sea.son. 

M j.iikeon, of the Century Play Com- 
la’ny r.iKJits that the following play* 
have been released during th" past week 
trru the otliccs of the Century Play 

Conipa^.^-^ of Err. by John Emerson and 
Anita Loos; .Spring Fever, by Vincent 
Liwnnie. produced by .M Moods; .4 
Hull/ Tl i ror, by M’inchell Smith and 
Cieori’e Abbott, produet d by John Golden; 
Till "so.ifj u-iJ Dunce Man a George M. 
CVih.m vehicle. r< leased to Trenton, M a- 
terhu:v. Providence and Loew's Seventh 
\\.nu’e Tluator. New York; .1 Xnuffhtv 
\i,i Girl, by M’llson Collison, author of 
Oiffj'''; Gcviic'a Gcrfer, The Oirl ia the 
Lira . 'iHC and I'p in MabeVa Room fa¬ 
miliar stock plays, and Crosby Oalge s 
nnidu tlon saunce, starring H B. War¬ 
ner, which ran for 199 pc rformances at 
the National Theater New York, has 
b..n r. leaded to Denver. Detroit. Minne¬ 
apolis. M-mphls. Providence. Waterbury. 
Salem. Paterson. Utica, Hamilton and 
Yonkers. Incidentally Jim Thatcher, 
gen.ral manager of the Poll compares, 
has accepted Silence for the entire Poll 
Circuit thruout New England. 

H'ward Blair, well-known female Im¬ 
personator, who in a fall down a flight 
of stairs marred hU face temporarily. 
h,a« fullv recovered from his injuries, as 
was evidenced by his app*’arance during 
the p.«st week at the Bayonne Opera 
H'tis.'. Bayonne, N. J., in The Flirting 

Jim 'Thatcher, general manager of the 
Poll eon^panles, has been given an ex¬ 
tended leave of absence by Mr. Poll and 
during the past week left for a plea.«ure 
tour of six wet-ks In the South and the 
Panama Canal region. 

Cloningcr Players 

Sait Lake City. Utah. Nov. H.—For 
the first time as far a« known in this 
city a drao.atic stewk company presented 
wi.at could wi 11 h. t* rmeil a muslc.tl 
comedy The llalph rioninger Players 
made their d.-hut in this line of work 
Monday night in Hinldiia and it was an 
id..il armistice we«k program and ideally 
pre^nted. 

M.iiy N.wton. l.adlng lady, is a sing¬ 
er of aliility, formeily with Kolb and 
Dill musical com.dy. She took ihr lead¬ 
ing tolc of Julie, and Victor Jory, who 
sono titne^ plays Ica.la surprlst-id hiin- 
eelf with his l.asa voice and as Sonny. 

Mr. Cloninger, who had Just returned 
from a w.o k’s vacation on the Ci'iast, 
pl.iv.d Buhe. Hay Clifford played Babe. 
Mvrtle Bbuk, a teacher of singing and 
a t. nor soli.i.st of ability, was an added 
attraction ami help, d put ov* r 12 song 
hits with Curg Peter.'On's orcliestra. 

CIoningfT Encourages Local Playwright 

The premiere showing of The Rainboir 
Cho.vrs, a tliree-act .Irama written hy 
S.imnel Uoss. a l.K'al boy, took p’ace at 
til. Wllkis Theater November 1, when 
th.' Ualidr Cloning.T I’layers put on the* 
production ami pr. s. ntatlon In a cap.ible* 
n. itui. r. The initial performance* rc- 
'I'.il.d a plot that Is full of compli. ations 
and intricate situations, but wa, put over 
in a manner that merited praise. 

Halpli I'loning.T was not in th.* play, 
as ho was taking a week's vac.iilon on 
hu-iiuss and pleasure in California. In 
his abs.nco Victor Jt.ry t.s'k the iea.ling 
" I.- and with Mary" Newton, l.-adlng 
i'ldv. g.ive .a highly commendable pres¬ 
entation. 

Mr Uos.s. who is known locally as 
•5.111111(1 Hosonblam. has worked very 
li.i'd on this play. He Is a Harvard 
m. in. and also lias had considerable ex¬ 
perience on newspapers. 

Adrian S. Perrin Productions 

New York. Nov. 14.—Adrian a Perrin, 
famous In dramatic stock circles for his 
"uct'essful production and pres.’ntatkin of 
tmislcal comedies, has been engaged to 

Only ONE Manager in Each Territory LEASE "A HOLLYWOOD MADONNA” 
\n >0U (Olnc P. h» ihf nor to i/cck 'fm Int. Thlt Slay |i lo Indlrlduol and unbiue that It »IU ttt In 
and U:*,T «»"T any rep. y.iu erltit. It li dr.tlnod to break erery hoi-ofllce record eT»r made hy a r.p. 
pUy. .tre YOU .-' Ing to 1* In on the prufltal 

HUH K.ffir territory 1 ft P r tUt aucieta. "DOLLY OF TUI' FOLLIES ". PUyed twice In San Ftan- 
citco In arc m'oitlu. .NuS ledt 

VIRGINIA MAXWELL 
Manager Ted and Vlrflnla Maawell Plays. 

Eaelutivt Atents Heflman.Maxwell Play Cs.. 630 Market 8t. Saa Frandsce. Calif. 

STOCK MANAGERS!!! 
When in netd of a Sctnic AitUt fot Stock call Bryant 685S. ot write 161 Wcit 44tb 

Stiett. New York City. 

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS 
Ht.-ige presentations, viz.: Mary, for the 
Harder-H^ll Players, Parsaic, N. J., dur¬ 
ing the coming week; Grand lipids, 
Mich., week of the 23d, and Louisville, 
Ky., week of the 30th; CHnsiiniy Vine, for 
the Malilen Players. Malden. Mass., week 
of De(emb.r 14; Oinffer-Hread Man, for 
the Brockton Players, Brockton. Mass., 
week of December 21, and The Man Who 
Oicna Broadu ay, week ot December 28; 
also Toy H>,ye. at Lynn, Ma^'s., week ot 
December 28. 

E. J. Coleman, having organized a new 
company to present stock in a new thea¬ 
ter in Tampa. Fla., beginning January 
19. b^ engaged Mr. Perrin to stage a 
series of naodera musical comedlea 

Andrew Leigh Engaged 
For “The Half-Caste” 

New York. Nov. 14.—Andrew Leigh, 
formerly le..dlng man of the Permanent 
Players, R. gina. Sask.. and more recently 
with Eddie Waller at Toledo. O., has been 
added to the company recent y organised 
by Walter S anlan and Jack McClellan 
for their Broadway production of The 
IIalf~Caate. 

Jimmie Coots, formerly of the James 
Carroll Players, I’ittstleld, Mass., and 
Peggy Paige, former Ingenue lead in 
stock, are also in the company. 

The Norwood Players 

Lawrence. Mass., Nov. 14.—The Nor¬ 
wood Players, under the management of 
Harry L. Norwood, are now in their fifth 
week at the Golonlal Theater presenting 
Manhandled, fhe dramatization of Glorift 
Swanson's famous picture, and scoring 
one of the biggest successes they have 
had since ornning. 

Jeanne Devereaux a« Tessle is meeting 
with great success and her gowns are 
a p<ishlve sensation among the women 
patrons. Ray Rawlings is winning new 
feminine admirers at every performance 
thru his manly, forceful periormance of 
Jim Hogan. 

Arthur Burns, scenic artist, has paint¬ 
ed one of the handsome.-t settings ever 
produc'd in stoik for the second acL 
Pone In black and silver with Batik 
hangings and lamps, it equals many of 
the finest Broadway pr.*ductions. As 
iisiinl. 0>w. ll I. J 1. kson. d’re. tor of pro¬ 
ductions, has put the production on with 
att" ntion to t!ie defil s and everyone in 
the > ast giv. s a spl. ndid p.*rfomiance. 

Margaret R"hinson and Vrank Harvey 
replaced Lillian Dean and Thomas 
Brow. r. opening In The .41<irxn and 
have quickly established themselves as 
favorites. 

Next week the company will appear In 
Little Jea^ie Jamea and Manager Nor- 
wi.iid has engaged Eugene Ford of Elsie 
Janis' Puiziea to produce the numbers. 

Pcarlc Wilson’s “Toby From 
Chicopee’’ Is Going Well 

(CoNtiiiurd from page 27) 
watch In token of appreciation of Miss 
Wilson's effort-*. 

Th.’ cast included H.arley Sadler, A C. 
H. ffner. EMT. tt Stover, Harry Goldei. 
Maivo Landrum, Bart Couch. Speck Law- 
rt nee, Ethel Snow. Pearle Wilson. Billy 
Sa.ller and Bertha Creighton. 

Mr. S.uil.r has an unu.<ually good 
show, gi\iiig four to five spefi.altles an'l 
the iHiarl* i each night in a.ldiii n to the 
plavs prei-ented. and ha>* b, eii doing ca- 
liicitv busine-is at each performance. The 
i>|u ning night at Ral's th* show turned 
away at least 200 piH’ple. Ml.-*s Wilson 
.'•ays. The orchestra under the direction 
of’ Eddie See is atiother big feature ou 
tlie Sadler show. 

A1 Pierce Shows Plays 
Thru Regular Territory 

Following reorganization, the A1 Pierce 
Show is now plavliig its regu’ar territory 
thru Oklahoma.’ Texas and parts 
Kansas and Missouri. The company is 
being b*>.>ked thru it E Corrigan and is 
carrying nine people, a five-piece Jazr. 
orcb’esti a. and in ad.litlon is present in ? 
vaudeville b. tween the acts. Among the 
plays in the repertoire of the ci'inpany 
are the following: Onexta of Chance. 
Foircat Perkins. Sunshine All'y. Meaaage 
of Mystery, Spot Cash, The Perfect 

Stranger and Whrre’e the Bride, aU by 
Rus.'ell Murdock. 

The personnel: A1 Pierce*, principal ‘ 
comedy parts; Sylvia Summers, h.avy 
leads; Lucille Fry, ingenue leads; Gladys 
Mu'doik, characters and comedy; Ernie 
Williams. Juveniles and general business; 
Bud Grimes, bits, and Fred Merkle. gen¬ 
eral business. 

The roster of the orchestra is as fol¬ 
lows : A1 Pierce, trombone; Ernie Wil¬ 
liams. saxophone; Fred Merkle. drums; 
Bud Grin.es, banjo, and Gladys Murdock, 
planiste and leader. 

Besides the Pierce show there are two 
other companies on the R E. Corrigan 
Circuit—Toby Young and Frank Norton. 

Dramatic Notes 
(COHftnuod from page 23) 

nard Shaw. The plays will b«- shown in 
several of the North Shore villages. 

Olga Printziau has arrived in New 
York, from her home on the West Ceast. 
to discuss prrgluction with Martin Beck, 
who holds the rights to her drama U'ia- 
doic Panes, and with A. H. W.uKi.s. who 
has another one of her play.s, a piece 
titled Manna, which was tried out in 
Los .\ngeles some months ago .and was 
highly spoken of by the Western critics. 

Channine Pollock, author of The 
Enemy, will sail shortly for England. 
Upon his return Pollock is to speak In 
22 different universities between New 
York and Chicago. The Enemy will give 
a special free performance for crippled 
so’diers December 6 at the Times Square 
Theater. Emma Frohman will act as 
hostess for the occasion. 

Paul Davis, advertising manager for 
Arthur H'.pkin.s, shows that he believes 
in the power of suggestion when he sends 
the following optimistic note to the 
critics: "Mr. Hopkins requests the pleas¬ 
ure of your company on Tiicsdaj* eve¬ 
ning. November 17. at 8:30, to sea 
Laurette Taylor in Philip Barry’s 
new comedy. In a Garden. Please find 
your tickets inclosed.” 

Jacques Lernem the French actor who 
made such a hit in the English produc¬ 
tion of The Monkey Who Talks, arrived 
in New York aboard the Majestic last 
week in ^mpany with Gladys Unger, 
who has ^adapted the piece from the 
original by Rene Fanchols. for the Ameri¬ 
can presentation of the play under tne 
sponsorship of .\rch Selwyn. L* rner will 
go into rehearsal immediately. 

A number of prominent Thespians 
gathered at the home of Mrs. Harry 
Ridings In Chicago recently. In honor 
of Ann.a Marie Clark, whose engage¬ 
ment to Christian O. Kiessling was 
recently announced at a party at the 
home of Walter Duggan, Western man¬ 
ager for the S.'lwyns. Mr. Kiessling, 
formerly manag. r of the old Chicago 
Opera House, is now connected with the 
office of State’s Attorney Crowe. 

Harry Minturn left the cast of the 
Seventh Guest Company at the Central 
Theater. Chicago, last Saturday night 
and loft for New York. Stanley Price, 
who has been playing .4ble in Abie’s 
f -'sh pose for the past four years and 
who p’aytd for nearly a year at the 
Studehaker Theater, has been engaged to 
take Mr. Minturn’.s place. It is believed 
that Mr. Minturn will return to the cast 
shortly. 

“One of the Family’’ Opens 
In Chicago November 22 

Chicago. Nov. 14—One of the Family, 
by Kenneth Web, with Grant Mitchell, 
vill oi>en at the Prln.'ess Theater here 
for a run November 2'2. In addition to 
Mitchell, the following are seen in the 
last: Lovii.<e Cl.Kser Hale. Kay Johnson, 
Kdwar.l D.’nnellv. T.eila Frost. Fleming 
W.ird. Mary Phillips. Raymond Van 
Sickle, Beulah Bondi and Edith Van 
Cleve. 

Cast of “Me’’ 

New York. Nov. 14.—The complete cast 
of Me, the new play by Henry Myers 
which .Arthur Kober will shortly present, 
inoludas Jerom* Lawlor, Brandon Petera, 

Stage Employees 
^ Projectionists 

By ROY CHARTIBR 

Altbo contracts bad been signed for 
this year between the management of 
the Rex and Mission theaters, in Mount 
Vernon, Wash., and the stagehands, fric¬ 
tion has occurred at this early date and 
a road call, as a result of the diSerence.*.. 
has been issued by the International office 
against the two houses. It took effect 
last week, placing the Rex and .Mission, 
playing road shows, on the "unfair list’’ 
Local No. 31, at Anacortes, Wash., has 
jurisdiction over Mount Vernon. The 
call was requested by the local on the 
charge that the theaters’ management 
persisted in violating the terms of the 
contract. 

J. J. Murdock, representing the Keith- 
Albee and other interests, and Harry 
Sherman, assistant president of the I. A., 

*are now in Columbus. O., attempting to 
reach an agreement between the theaters 
and stagehand.^ satisfactory to both 
parties. The Columbus men are asking 
for an in.Tea.«e over last year’s scale. 
Murdock and Sherman went to Colun.bus 
from CleN.'lan.l, where they settled the 
Stagehands’ negotiations. The Cleveland 
operators, asking a 13 per cent increase, 
are not signed as yet, it is understood. 

Adjustment of the wage negotiations in 
Lcuisviile, by which the back-stage men 
receive an increase for this year of from 
3Vj to 3 per cent, precludes the neces¬ 
sity qf the intended visit to this town by 
Shermau and Murdock. 

S. iS Rabby and Charles H. King, 
members of 3Iobile, Ala., Local No. 319. 
have b.-en e.xpelled from the union for 
working in theaters classed as "unfair”, 
and Jolin L. Sheets, mtinber of Local No. 
143, of Mobile, has been expelled for 
failure to stop work after he bad been 
notilied that the theater in which he was 
employed was unfair to Local No. 519. 

Another expulsion is tliat of Janies W. 
Nolan, member of the k'reeport, IIL, locaL 
No. 207, for violation of local laws. 

Willie, West and McOinty. touring the 
OrpheuiQ Circuit in their slapstick act, 
have received a letter from the Chicago 
IcKial of the I. A. (No. 2), thanking them 
for their kindness and care of Frank 
Hall, member of the Chicago local, work¬ 
ing in the acL who was taken ill when 
the company was in Sioux City, la., and 
died shortly after. It was voted unani¬ 
mously at a regular meeting of the 
Chicago local to convey their apprecia¬ 
tion to the members of the act in which 
Hail worked. 

The charter ot Arkansas City, Kan- 
Local No. 417 has been suspended for 
nonpayment of per capita tax, and the 
secretary of the former local union has 
been Instructed to return to the general 
office the charter, be.oks and ail proper¬ 
ties belonging to it. Local bu.-iiness agents 
have been asked to give no consideration 
to any member of the former local union 
working in territories under the juris¬ 
diction of other locals. 

William P. Covert, vice-president of 
the I. A. and an official of the Toronto 
local (No. 38), is on a two-week hunting 
trip in Northern Canada for bear and 
other big game. 

Due to local conditions which are uot 
detailed, the Little Hock. Ark., local (No. 
204) has made request that traveling 
cr« ws with attractions booked to play 
this city should forward report cards as 
fur in advance as possible. 

Fr.-d L. Tiden, Norma Millay and Red- 
fleld Clarke. .411 were engaged thru the 
office of Murray Phillips. 

Lester Lonergan is supervising the 
production and Edward Clarke Lilley is 
directing rehearsals. Lonergan is ap¬ 
pearing in Aeeuaiil, at the Belasco TBea- 
ter, and therefore cannot give all his 
time to the staging of Me. 

To Support Nance O’Neil 
In “Stronger Than Love’’ 

New York, Nov. 14.—Ralph Forbes has 
this Week been signed by Carl Reed to 
play the leading masculine rule opposite 
Nance O’Neil in his production of the 
new Dario Nicodemi drama. Stronger 
Than Love, thus completing the sui.is.ri- 
ing cast which will iuclu.I. Zol.a Talma. 
Eleanor Gordon. I’atricia Calvert. Mar¬ 
garet St. John, John Cr.ilg. Charl.'.s 
Francis, Borden H.irriii..in. Vin,-. nt 
Sternroyd, Katherine Grey. WIMi.im 
Ingerf'oll, Cchlin Gayer aad Bere.'-'ford 
LovetL 

Rehearsals are in pr.igrc.-s uiid. r the 
direction of Alfred Hickman aud Reed 
Intends to open the piece out of town in 
about tvvo week.'*. 
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Vivian Flart Gives Recital 

J»ew York, Nor. J 4-—Vrviaa Han 
priina donna of tr.t c-Trtct Vcntti**, at 
• •ut Ei-kl Carroll Tbtattr, wt* prts.<rE*jei 
:b a M>r4f rto.ktij at •‘■.t Wurlitztr A’idl- 
t'/Tjotr bkrt lart V.'k-dr,tvliy attk-r-ryjo, 
A k-r'irdk-d i.'/UM: ravt b<.T a trtmtr.dou* 
ovautT. at bkT firn appearantt or tbt 
Nko»' York rorjc*-!-. ttajrt. 

Xita Hart> proirrain o'..ni«iirjed of Ccf^ 
ti.t.r*.;> unt^clLtd for tbt w-.ra (Hatodtl. Ario fr'/m 71i< J/spv 

iM'^zan;. /..c Zinj^cte (LK.r..rtttj >, 
Xod Kf.tM! f'om HctnUt (TboTnaej, 
XotTkJit* fK. V.'olf), />iir Jtortlfi fLi^ : 
IVJitre />r»cm* Art J/ode (WoodTrAE;. 

of j and ChiUlr* : 
of thf. \t'yr>t rWarkkE/. totrttbtr u-Tth 
many tncorr nurr.bkr* Mary Ludinrton 
aky.oitpanKkJ Mirr Hart at tht piano. 
Tht rtri’al waj- well rectlvtd and the 
litt> prima d^ kina O'f tht Vanift^t rt- 
otivtd muoh coDjrratulatory oomnitEt. She 
if well knovi'B on tht concert Fta*e of the 
WkFt Coan but bar ntvtr b»4ort bten 

t‘M>r ■amd.t a dtik-ifa’on wa* toris-.ifTii-d btrt. i»xctpt of couree. In her role 
U. »b. road kOk.k.,oar., Dk/w m "'krk.>t^. , Carroll Tbtattr. 
I? fbor-,. it.Tx ar.d bk.)'.- -A-r* included, 
tht:r ;ty bat b*»n I'/** In tb- pi-n- 
• ral .,f ft»- ■ ■> pporthiif t-a».-t. 
Whtkb-'T pk-autA k/f jt'.A'rty or avar...* 
t/f of.i'^ut tattt. Mr. Kn.ru-i bar collkctid 
a e.' 

LtttCtry rrar ir. "iirtty, Utrty . el 

tht \'K’>^trttIt Thtelrt, Sru; York e’A 
c co<r>rr u • ientt dutctor end ttagrr 

cd nuitMl ehoL,t. Pitch ht* epptMttd 
for tr.rrti itoorn i/i ittidrtdlt ituh 
hit littrr. Bee Pack, «r4 thm brok* 

ino th* 3roadti»v rrjtics/ tom*4y fitld 

tt e trx'f-e'rd-dtfKt rreit in ' Lcttl* 
Elat DtcilY'. Rt mbtt^mty pleytd in 

Ttnyt’i'f*", nplacrd Brookt John* in 

"leik tr4 JiU'. peV/rtf th* Ited in 

''Lotl'pr.y" ttiik Ade ffet/ exd lett ttaton 

Trtdv.td Eer’rtt Qrtmcood in "Br Youx- 
»rff", l«Jrf turriny tn hit pert to oriyi- 

net* in .Votf'obrr the Irtding rryetculin* 

rol* ir “kfy Ctrl". Hr tortinird in thit 
Thrrr^eor-Archrr matrcMt eomrdy et the 
Vcrrdrrbilt Thretrr darmg iti Broedw'ey 
rxm of riykt njontht. When “My Ctrl" 

went on th* toed in Auyatt Puck tteg*d 

th* darzn of th* totuiny eompeny end 
Wk> a tt'.ond toed eompeny. then tremrd 

icith Herzen Thorrpton end Retry Archer 

in tht prtperation of t nttc prodaetioa 

for th* VendrrbUt. Be errertytd ell th* 
dene* errttmblr* in “Merry, Mrtry"; 
tretnrd th* ehmt end *p*eielty danrm. 

end then enamtd th* hediny mettxtlin* 
rol*. in irhith h* it nocB ttormg niyhtfy. 
A tpreid eompeny it hrmg gethrrrd for 
Chlceyo end Puck U to tteg* th* derfcn 

for thh group. 

BELLE BAKER MAY STAR 
IN ZIEGFELD OFFERING 

r. T ru a'«i ; 
rta i'tr a ■ 'jr .y..' th--.r .r, • 
’ n-t-tjet^Jt. 0-* ’b» '•Jkpk— t.i . - 
b* '-n it utt :'xy.-‘ Mx dayi of Motari 

In “Floneymoon Cruise” 

Ntrv y-ra Nor 14—i!;»t N-b'.d> 
Frcrr. fron iar. trt protk*. o! '..h- Ch- 

<";.b viiii rr >.«< h-r -■'i.r- In N-d 
”.'.’•1-.d/urr/* Homt jt-ujtjr. <k-.n. »►. .j-.r,. 
jk.’k-'? •. t jd*sU> r-i -‘ TThi-k. wi.; oi-.:, 
-* a r.v...-a: " riady n. St.-'r.frd o- 
T1'kr.korit'• r :ia;L Ot.k>r- ir th- ca.- 
•A'i.J Irtciud. John SMtfcan Mar.on Chi.m- 
b-k». Vt»r.n:i Backir.. Jam-* Cl-rr tn- 
Ji'k S'n.ir** Jjtk Kk-ljkr Ruth Lard 
.l.;drtd l^-i-ky 'etiri Mildr—l 

CtTit cf tht tabrnt '*a*-r*« cf "h* pr - 
du tlon t* th* far* that it trill b- th- 
tirtt irurkal corr-k-dy v.ito-i'. th 
prortrbial chk-r-j* tr r\. th* ka.-t b-• 
’.It madk up of 12 prnycitkaU a-d Zt 

»xp.triknfkd tolo daE.r*r“. Th- bk<k of 
the r.ew vtT>lon ha* b**n adapted fr'-rr 
the raudtvlll* Vkhi'l* by Paul O-rard 
Smith. The mu-lc by r'ar*y Mk'rc'in 
and the Ittdca by Ar*hur S'^’’ 'trotr T: 
produrtlcin trill be •em' a* a Uc-' m-t' 
fiin.tvenlnr'8 ertertainrvrt •-> rh'lad'l- 
phls b'fohc ermine Irto to N‘w y rk 

Macloon’s New Show 

Farrar Show Soon Ready 

, . New York. Nov. 14.—The ranch ber- 
."yip of .ank.-r»^^r»m*rkablk a^ aided Geraldine Farrar opkr*tta. formerly 
*h'ir ^rrike k..f.rt> y> *linet, ,.{,i]ed Froiiyuitc. but now known a8 Jk/r 

a/kd I'kk.V bkiutiful or handeorrie 
are 
>'-uk ;d‘a of bkrauty I* maturity and 
Ari^uitr.xy, they leave much to be de- 
kkitJkT " 

C I kflt ..ii 1'^ Juoaito, Ir p.rocrreeking rapidly in re- 
h*-arsal at the .Shubert Th*at«;r here and 
ha« bken bok.»ked to op-n in Hartford 
Noverr^ber 23. The followlnit week will 
be played ir New Haven and th*n the 

Tke T'Uvrnm al>o "^id that th* K.ngs prkuluction will rotne to New York. The 
/ Wijet To fu floppy and Trn for Txr.o -upipk/rtlriit prlnrlpal* include William 
fkdi . ITU d “a eb'iw Uiat ck.uld only by a Kent. I^julee Brown. John B-ile* Mark 
rery-rou* 'i‘rr.nn'1 xjjyjn cliarlty be called Srrlth. Alfred Kappler and Flork-nce 

Latham is sta^- mkd.kic’rk^ 
7k^ /: ' r\r<J fiazt. ttr of the same date. 

b.i 'llin* " .Vo, .Vo, Sonftte 
r.,,< Hr* by V • ry Feeble Com- 

10., t . V. » ' .’* in ! part as f.’dlowk ; 
,n. N', .No'd herK-lf Into tin- 

-i.x.or at fh« • Worcest* r T'i*a- 
• r U > ♦ f. ,.g.ht ar.d In iend* t*, rr ai.otiiln 

.* di T.nK th* : remainder r.f the 
V. * * k , t’ * ' .I'l.g rr.a ■ In* es. So far as w«- 
■ * 1 • r.d f.h# have It. . . . 
f •• tVg X •r*-r'g "h r f J it* r* pu’a’ Ion the 

• j'*r --'x hi *! av.* nt“—has assembled a 
. rt e. ’ I..-;’, it IS Tif/ thing 1*** ’tan an 

fi'Itenlshawn. Fr*d 

juaniftj is to be produe-ed under the 
manag-rial direction f>f Robert V. New¬ 
man. f. J. Foley r» mains a« the per- 

“Steppinj? Stones” Breaks 
Record in Hartford. Conn. 

..-If' ‘ offer to the iiubllc at 
i.r.'.i* The rf.rr.yany 1* ad- 

'•.- iu'': an ‘all-irtar' k^n. Th*- rr an 
- .< .k< d tr.i-se stars 1* a irift-d 

.... f • 7*k,i ir liifhk has not yet 
.. k.,u* earth. It b* rto pb-auur* for 

k ", ?»«*k that It Is tl.e wor^l cast Vre 
k.-r e;,-k. off'T'd In a firk-t-oiass play 
I firs’-- lass price*. ... It I* dif- 

f for a falr-mlr.ded rc rt- n to fee 
vktyr* ’he company is to blarr.e. They 
work hard and do thi-'r V/est Frfor- 
tunately nobkuly pays tS CO for a pair 
of ifk-af* merely to Wre a compan.v '/f ii-o- 
pie work hard and do th»-ir b* st". 

A f<-w of the prlnclpalH are favorably 

Hartford, Conn.. Nov. 14.—All house 
ji-<ord- for att’-ndance were broken at 
I’arson'p Theater here last we»-k by 
htfppiny Stone*, with Fred Stone. The 
house- was a sellout every night, accord¬ 
ing to Manager I’arsons. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stone- and their daughter, Jtorothy, 
motored to I.yme, Conn., Sunday to vis*lt 
The Ranch, their summer home. 

“Anne of Savannah” 

To Be Produced Soon 

New York, Nov. 14.—Anne of Savan- 
iinh, the musical comedy with a book by 

nv-niJon<-d by The Oazf tte review* r. who I>-w I..eslle and music by George SV. 
then welds: ‘This city can produce .Meyers, will be pmduced early in Janu- 
amnteurs who can play the re-st of the ;iry by Leslie in as.sociation ^th A. H. 
rmrts iie-tfer than they are now play»-d. \Vc.ods-. according to the most recent 
Mr. Fraree is either trying to save money plans. 

New York. Nov. 14.—BeOe Baker Is 
announced by her manager. Edward S. 
Keller, to be making her farewell bow 
to vaudeville audiences In Baltimore neat 
week, thereafter to stand by for word 
fri-m the olTlce of Floren* ZiegfeljJ In re¬ 
gard to a production in which ahe is to 
be starred. The producer of the FolUrt 
decided to sign up Mis* Baker, it is 
said, after hearing her repertoire of char¬ 
acter numbers at a ship’s concert aboard 
the Leviathan recently. It was originally 
arranged for her to appear In Oolng 
South, but the piece later was found not 
to suit her work. Ziegfeld thereupon 
promised her a production of her own. 

Sidney Smith Writes Play 

New York. Nov. 14.—Sidney Smith, as- 
."•istant «tage manager at the Century 
Theater of Prinrrtt fTarin, the bo-'k and 
U'rtcs of which are the wprk of his 
father. Harr.v R. Smith, has written a 
play on his own account which will 
shortly be produced on Broadway. Thu 
piece has biT'n placed but the manager'.* 
name Is being withheld for the preivnt. 
The bemk deals with backstage life and is 
entitled 3fa*raro. Sydney Smith was the 
coauthor of Love of .4fH.-r. His play- 
writing actUltles were shortly after¬ 
wards cut fhort by the war. 

Understudy Jobs Open 

To “Flavia” Ensemble 

New York. Nov. 14—The Shubert.s 
have Issued orders that parts and scores 
of the principal roles In Priarr** FMrlii 
phall be issued to any membi^r of the 
chorus in that production «*bo shall 
desire the opportunitv of an iin*l*r.*tn(ly’s 
position. Evelyn Herbi rt. Harry 3V. leh- 
man, Sigmund Romberg and J. C. Huff¬ 
man are shortly to hold an audition and 
assign the understudy Jobs to the most 
successful aspirants. 

New York. Nov 14 —Lcui* Mackon 
the WeH Coast pTod'Jcer. has Fist ac¬ 
quired a new mutkral comedy by p-r; 
Kalmar and Harry Ruby He aiTn> to 
trv it out in Los Ange’e* shcrrly. 
utilizing the cast that l« now appearing 
there in Lift'* .Venie Krllp an*l later 
bring it to New York Amotg those ap¬ 
pearing i*! the present producti-on in 
Los Angeles are Joe Nlemeyer. !> «t- r 
Cole. Alice Cavanaugh and Joe Griffin. 

Changes in Casts 

New York. Nov. 14—Margaret Dodds 
has replaced Peggy Keithly In th* cast 
of the Vesifie* at the Earl Carroll 
Theater. June .\ster. Laverr.e T..an-t>*rt 
and Shirly Sherman hare be*n adde.1 and 
Herman Hoover has dropped out of the 
company. 

Kathryn Ray is to leave the cast of 
the Vosific* at the Earl Carroll Th>a- 
ter neat week to go into the S’-uNrls’ 
forthcoming pri-dactlon for th< C»r.tury 
Roof. 

Burtress Deltch. solo toe dancer, has 
been added to the cast of Thr S'-idmt 
Prince at the J-’-lson Th-'ater 

E. L R*''gers and L^uiee Joyce have 
been added to the cast of Tht Vagabond 
King at the Carino Theater. 

Betty Ih-escott has Joined th*^ ca*t Of 
the Orand Stry-ri FolUrt at the Neigbbor- 
hi*od nas house 

Myrtle Wagner h.\s replaced Katherine 
Janeway, E\elyn Jacqu«-s has r» place*! 
Virginia Moore and Jean Caldw«II and 
Gertnide L''we have dn-pp* d out of th* 
cast of Oay Parrr at the S'uiN'it Theai-r 

tVahne-Shushkaw, an Indian dan-vuse^ 
has been added to the touring comi ary of 
the TMgfrld Folii'e*. 

EltzaNth rien>' ha« n'plaoed Di’roinv 
Brown In the title ride of Polly at the 
Cherry l-.»n. Pla> house. 

Russell Mark h.ss r»'plaoed O ar'*- 
King as the leading man in .■'•’me D ■' 
at the Olympic Ti'.eater in Chii-.>i:-' 

I'tcorgli Inar.in and .Vdrian R‘‘*.iii- 
were addl'd to the cast of Oil. Oh. .N • es- 
last wi'ek. The plive has be-n tnintf 
out In the pn'vlnces and is sixm to N’ 
seen on Bro.sdway. 

ENGAGEMENTS 

New York N.'v 14 —Ida Svl\-ania. > 
lyric soprano. \»ho has bei'u singlrn: f*"”" 
the last four years in opi'ra a! th- 
Bellini Th. ater in Naples and th* Pal 
Verne Theati r In Milan, ha- bis n add. *i 
to the cast of the (JVi lag>' Foi- 
be.*, which Is n*'\v In rehearsal for an 
early Broailwai o|v nlng 

Rot»ert HalMi^ny. who rcc.'ntly apT’earel 
in llolkn I'idKn, has b-en engace*! bv 
.-Mex .\ Vnrons an*l Vinton Fr» o llev f'” 
th* Ir cast of Tip-Tort, which Is now in 
rehe.arsal. 

Jack Whiting, who clow* tonight in 
ivars VoM ftmllr at the Central The.a- 
ter. has been engaged by George 
farlane for his proauctlon of Y^e K*ttit- 
ho IT Uitid. 
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Doris Eaton To Replace 
Edith Baker in “Big Boy” 

.S'<u' York. Xov. H.—Doris Katon has 

.*n «<i hy thr Shuh<-rts to r,-plafe 
.hill i:.ilv>r as Al Jol>on’s h-adinf; lady 

lliii ISoii atiil bho will takr <>v>t the 
1 . II-xt W •■'ln*-sila.v nlKlit. MDs Hak'-r 

t :i..i wivli to l. av*- Nrw York. and. as 
/■■ • /•.»!/ i b-oti-dlil'-d to li-av»' Ilrortdway 

.,i 'r '"r .III i-niraKi in» nt in C'liicnKo. 
. ■ r- d to ho nli'-V'd from *ho cast. 

Iii.r-- Knttin's more famous mi. ttr. 
ri. is now playing in riiicuKo in 

Ki.' /oi'd' i-nd ht r hrothor. Charlo.«, is In 
rii, S'lkid Man. which t.s also holding 
•miiIi in thr Windy City, so that the 
Katon family will bo able to staK** a re¬ 
union for the Christmas holidays. 

“Hello Lola” Set 

S w York. Nov. 1-1.—H>llo Lola, the 
r. u niii io il version of Booth Tarkln^- 
t..a’^ Si 'ilrrn, which the Shub»-rts will 
|.r. .Ill next Monday niKht in Newark 
I P'ill.Ill'r> to an early Broailway show- 
iii • li.i k'd promisiiiR in it.s final ro¬ 
ll ,,rv:il this week. The comploie cast of 
i.riiii ip.il.s inoliidos Hichard Keene. Made- 
Iri. Fairbanks. .Marjorie \Vhlto, Nan-tto 
I'la-'k. William Ia■^Tai^o. tieorire Stone. 
M.iiin h Williams, Hen Franklin. Klisha 
i'l.- k. Ir.; Heft tlardnor and Frank Han- 
1,a)i. The choru.s will con.slst of 16 girla 
.mil eitht men. 

New Hoffmann Troupe 
For Century Roof Show 

N.w York. Nov. 14.—.\ now group of 
(hrirudo Hoffmann tJlrls arrived from 
ahro.id yesterday aboard the Jiepnhlic 
and are under contract to app*-Br In the 
new revile which i." shortly to be staged 
t.v the Shiih.-rts atop the C«-ntury Th-a- 
t.-r in which .lack Dstorman and Jack 
i;..-.- ar*' to Iv’ among the featured ar¬ 
tists. This iiarticular Hoffmann unit han 
li-.-n appearing at the Moulin Uougc In 
I' ris. There are 18 girls in the con- 
i;nct nt. 

Musical Comedy Notes 

Oieen Murphy Is writing the lyrics for 
f’e-'rte Macfarlane's imiv-nding produc¬ 
tion of The fiainboic Maid, 

Dorsha Is to present the Art Theater 
of 'he Dance at the Booth Theater. New 
York, on Sunday evening. Novt-mbe-r 22. 

S.immy Ixe. dance dlre<-tor. gave 
leorce tlershwln. comiioser. a testimonial 
dan.I r at Ciro'si night club last Thur.-day. 

<’* .tries Kggett has been engageil as 
mii'ie.il direetor for lltl o Lola, the iiiusl- 
eal V- r^ioll of Scvoifccii. 

Harry ITiek. leatling man In J/errj/, 
.Uivry. .It the- Vanderbilt Theater. New 
1 -ik. has re-eeixed offers to s*'rve as 
master of < e re monie-s at two different 
ilri.adnay night clubs. 

Harry Ne-lman, who conducted for At 
Jols II in llnmtio and sev» ral of his other 
Winter Harden attractions, 1.-, now lead¬ 
ing the- Hi'i lioij Orciiestra at the 44lh 
Stiei-t Theater. New York. 

"Mother'* Mary Shaxv, head wardrobe 
mi-friss of the Karl Carroll forces, was 
civin a stage surprise party at the- Karl 
Carr'dl Tlie-ate-r. New S'ork. last Frielay 
ni|;ht. in celebration of her "Ist blrthU.iy. 

•hrtrude Bryan, who appe-ared In 
ei; I’rcttij. sang several numbers In 

til- re-\ue Htuged at the Cherry l>ane 

Long Run Musical Play Records 
.Viinilsr of rnnu-rutlTe pe-rfornianre, up to 

and InchidlDg Saturday, Not. H. 
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AT NEW CASTLE, PA., THIS WEEK 
A C«RMtuttvt Scrlet sf Mutteal Camedy Sikcmsm. Playluf ta Capacity Cveryahere. 

“SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE” “GOLDBRICK’S RETURN” “THE DUMBELL 

Teiur on-te-r dtrenlun of 

By BILLY MAINE. 
Tha Laufhint Hit, at tha A. E. F. 
COUJ. L. DAVIS. Raom 303. 36 W. Raadalih 8t.. Chicaia. III. 

I’hiyhoure last Sunday night. A com- 
e-rly skit. Hack at You, written by Miss 
Bryan, was also part of the program. 

Ada-May's ne'w number in Captain 
Jiiikn, at the Martin Beck Theate-r, New 
York, Ih proving a big hit. It Ir* titled 
I Xi'aihia Lotto Lore and wa.s written 
esp*-eiiilly for the star by Lewis K. 
Geiisler and B. G. D. Sylva. 

J.acque.s Cartier, who Is doing a Congo 
viXMkeo dance- in the Garrirk Gaicti> a at 
the Garrick Theate-r. New York, Is i-hortly 
to drop out of that production to atipear 
ivlth a group of Albertina Uaseh dancers 
ill xaudtville. 

Julius Tannm and Bobby Folsom, of 
the Vanitiia. now playing at the Earl 
Farroll Th-ater, New York, were fea¬ 
tured in the stage performance- at the 
annual ball of the MacFadden Publica¬ 
tions last Friday night at the Hotel 
.\stor. 

Galina Kopernack has obtained a 
Supreme Court attachement against Paul 
>!. Trebit.e’ch for {1,201*. representing 
money due the actress in connection with 
the Trebit.sfh production of Four iu Hand, 
which was presente-d at the Greenwich 
Village Theater more than two years 
ago and proved a failure. 

Norah Blaney and (7wen Farrar, who 
have recently joined the cast of Louie 
the 14/fi, at the Cosmopolitan Theater, 
New York, are, besides being distin- 
gui.-'hed Knglish musical comediennes, 
both gold ni< dalists of the Tloyal College 
of Music in London. Miss Blaney is a 
concert pl.-tnist and Mkss Farrar is a 
talented cellii't. 

Katherine Frey, now playing in Suttnij 
at the New .Vmsterdam Theater, New 
York, was gixen a birthday party at 
Keen’s (7hop House la.«t Sunday by some 
• •f the memb> rs of the Marilyn 3tiHer 
cast. The g'ie>-ts included Ciilbert Mil- 
b-r. Rob<-rt L- rralne. George Olson. Kd- 
win H. Roblii.s, Ch-irles Mast and Will 
Page, it is rejiort* d. 

Patsj* Salmon, formerly of the Ziegfetd 
Follit s, ha.s return-d to New Yfirk after 
a t'nir of the country with the John 
Robinson Circus. Miss Salmon will be 
renii-mbered us the girl "di.scovered'* in 
Sh-Iby, Mont., by Heywdo'l Broun, Bide 
Dudley and a group of stage folk.-* who 
vl.sited the town a few years ago to 
witness a world’s championship fight. 

Harry Welchman, who plays the dual 
role of Rudolf Rassendyl and the Crown 
I'rince Rudolf in the Shiibert op*'rctta, 
P»-i>ices.v Flavia, nt the Century Theater, 
New Y'<>rk. Is a r- markable quick change 
artist, as well as an actor and a singer. 
At one jB’lnt In the show he charges 
from full military dress to mufti In just 
7 a seconds. 

William Pringle, who plays General 
Sapt In PHiicc.v.v Flaiia, at the Century 
Theater, New Y'ork. made his flr.st ap- 
piaranoe on the stage in Rochester, N. 
Y., about 2*> years ago. In the role of 
Defeh.-ird. the drunken jailer. In a stock 
ci>mi».iny i»erformance of The Friaoner of 
Zeiida. from which Fuiiu is taken. Bert 
I^ytell. famous stagi»- and .-creen star, 
played In the same company w ith ITingle. 

W. C. Fh-Ids. Ray l>iM->ley. Kdn.i Lee- 
dom. Johnny IHioley. Irving Fl.«her, Peggy 
Fears. .Vd«-llne Si-am.in, Barbara New- 
b.-rry. the Kel.x Broth«'rs. I»are anil Wahl. 
Tom lu-wls and Fred Faster and Ruth 
H.i’/.elton constitute the prim ipal enter¬ 
tainers In the Zraff d Follits, now on 
tour, and refiorts from the towns visited 
by this tirodiu-tlon indicate thit these 
* iitertainers are giving full satisfaction. 

G. .\. Ol.son. Cliff Whitcomb. Harvey 
Howard and Fred Wil.son. all m-iiibers 
Ilf the < horn.- in Fhc Stiidinf Fi'iun, at 
the Jolson Th«ai«r. made their d--hul as 
the .s!fiid'-nt Pr'iiee (Jiiartet la.'l .M'-nda.v 
afli riii'on In the Wanamakt r .\iiditoritmi. 
\t w- York. They have Is .-n training 
in elose harmony under the diris-tlon of 
Howard .M.irsh iind their rejn-rtoire has 
he.-n esi-M-ei.-illy arranged for them by 
yt-'muiiil Romberg. 

T.eon Friednian. publicity direi'tor for 
G.orcc White's ftmiidnla. is ab->iil to 
enter the produeing field on his own with 
a play ealb-d Thr F'opi mrnt, iid.ipteil by 
.V K Thomas fi.wii Mi*- French. Later 
FrI.-liman will offer ii play by iw-* new 
writers, Annett.' We-fb.iy and Lillian 
Konkins. The first jirodueflon is sehed- 
ult-d for sometime around Christmas, 
while the other Is to come along in the 

spring. 

Dun "Soniiv" Douglas, who is on lour 
In the new' Mltzl op, r. tn. Souohtii 
l{iquittr. wored a d*-eide,l hit recently al 
the Club Toklo, In Chicago, when he 
replaced t>rl Needham as Mile. Moret’a 
dancing i>artnor lu the club’a midnight 

rtvuc. "Sonny" substituted for two 
wt-ek.s during Needham’s illness, and at 
the same time kept up his regular ap¬ 
pearances in Fiquette at the Apollo 
Theater. 

Vivian Hart and M. de Jari, from Earl 
Carroll's Vanitirs, and Chester Fred¬ 
ericks, Arthur Bryson and Strappy Jones, 
from Earl Carroll's Florida Girl, were 
ruf'htd tn automobiles from their respec¬ 
tive theaters to the Mecca Mosque of 
New Y’ork last Friday night to furni.sh 
the entertainment for the b,nefit p«-r- 
formance in aid of the Adlrondaeks 
Tubercular Camp of the Fourth Manhat¬ 
tan Masonic District. 

Julius Tannen brought four street 
urchins* he discovered entertaining a 
crowd on Broadway into the Earl Car- 
roll Theater, New Y'ork, with him last 
Sunday night and used them as it sur- 
pri.se numbi-r in the program of the 
regular Sunday Night Concert. The kid¬ 
dles stopped the show dead and the au¬ 
dience was loath to let them go after 
nearly a half hour of acrobatics and 
dancing. No one thought to take the 
boys’ namee. Tannen is now looking foe 
them to give th* m further opportunity. 

Alfred Goodman, musical director in 
various Shubert prodNctlons for the last 
10 years, has just passed hi;* u.OOOth per¬ 
formance as a wielder of the baton. Dur¬ 
ing the time that he has been with the 
Shuberts, G'Xjdman ha-s conducted every 
evening and matinee without an excep¬ 
tion and in addition to this he ha;' of¬ 
ficiated at countless dress rehearsals 
and Winter Garden Sunday night con¬ 
certs. He is not yet 30 year.s of ago 
and Is generally referred to as ".M". The 
'•5,000th time” event was duly celebrat-d 
at the Ontury Theater, New Yor'K. 
where Goodman Is now officiating in 
connection with Prinecs-s Flavia, Good¬ 
man now invariably conducts the or- 
< hestra for the more important Shubert 
productions during their preliminary road 
tours anti in the initial weeks of tho 
Broadway run. 

From London Town 
(Continued from page 17) 

Oswald locks upon this very severely. The 
V. A. F. four years ago voiced its ob¬ 
jection to this tendency at the Enter¬ 
tainments National Industrial Council, 
but the only supiwrter was Danny Clarke, 
of the Argyle. Birkenhead. Gulliver said 
the onus of killing it should be upon the 
V. A. F.. while the other managers didn't 
care. With the vogue of revue, the habit 
is worse, as every -little Juvenile lead Is 
warbling them and thus we have been 
told the same .«ong very often Is sung for 
10 or 12 weeks consecutively. When man¬ 
agers are j'aying big salaries to star ar¬ 
tistes they think the latter should at 
least bring original material. On the 
other hand, the stars say they cannot get 
songwriters to write for them, and fur¬ 
ther they say that the song publishers are 
such fine advertisers that it pay.s them to 
sing the publl.shers’ work.-, if only for 
the extra puhlii-ity. So there! O’Farrell 
Is supposed to earn at least {5,000 a year 
from one publisher, which Is a steady In¬ 
come. And there are others. 

The Rjilw-jy Concession 

The Music Hall Artistes’ Railway As- 
scK-iation. or "The Rates ’, has weathered 
the storm of bad trading and h,-avy «-x- 
penditiire and is now running normally. 
The other da.v the Management Com¬ 
mittee gave a little lunch*-<>n to the theat¬ 
rical r<-presentatives of the four Britls'i 
railway groups—just as a reunion like. 
George' D’Albert occupU-d the chair, sup¬ 
port-,1 by Mike Canning, vice-chair: 
Monte Bavly. the honora v treasiir,r: 
t'ick Henderson. George Bass. Stanl«-y J. 
D.inunU. Henry Pekker. Harry M.nrl.sw. 
Ha ry Claff. .\If. Herald .'ind C l>-,iiglas 
Stuart, th.' seoretary I>ii k H-loi- rsoii 
and George Bass put up a good im- 
proTiu'fii not thruoiit. on b, half of ''C.-ipi- 
t.il and Labor”. If all th, thing.- said 
and attribuf,'d to the merry inoh pr,-etit 
was tak, n erhnisly, the lawy-rs w,*nht 
he (H'ciijiied xvith libel aeti,*ns for the 
n-xt 1ft years. It has oft, n ca;is*d ti' 
some wonder why with Mr. .Mb,',-'- in- 
flu«-ne*- some siK’h concession could not 
b,' gotf,n from the railroad p,->i>l,- your 
sill* There are enough p* oj>le in N--w 
Yo k today who understand Its working 
to bo able to demonstrate Its value. 

Pro*. Mfff and Thfif 

H.irry Claff. he.tring th.it ,\. C. Astoi* 
arrive s h, r,- in time to open at th,- 
Viitorla Palace on the ninth, has l»-ft 
Balham and Tooting and riiovnl near«-r 
Westcent. namely Cavendish road. Clap- 
ham Common This will l>e of .'iilxantag- 
for him «,n a Sunday morning wh,n - x- 
,-rcislng the houml It’s a pity that .lim 
O’Graiiy I- in T:ism.ania ami that Si,l- 
iiey Paxton is still filming in .Ymei i,-a. 
otlorwise we would revive ’'Brainy 
Corner”, nt the Plough, which b,t\ve.n 
12 and 2 on a Sunday morning was 
a very select rendezvous. 

Ruth Budd quit the program at the Al¬ 

hambra. She couldn’t get her clothes 
hung exactly as she wanted them, tho 
you must remember that tho Alhumbr.t 
managem* nt. und, r Stage Director Cro.x- 
ton, is more than considerate to arti.ste.s 
wants. In ord, r, how,-ver, to try 
gi\e her the e.xaci room she required she 
was told -she would have to be fir.-t turn. 
That (lid it ; so Kutli packed up. Tin a, 
of (oursi-. there wa.s that ukase b.v the 
Tiieal* r.- Committee of the L. C. C.. ahoiit 
the danger of that .swing out ov* r th,' 
oichi'Sira ami amiitorium. Rupert In- 
galese, aft* r looking over the British fi- i-1 
and ineid, ntall.v doing txtremfly w* II 
with some comhination.s. owing to tho 
fact that he found a scareity of work 
in rtgular time, is now off again *o 
France and to Germany. 

Tubby Edlin, who has not play*d since 
he was at the I’rincss in Alfa ISi'tton, 
is back ag.tin in vaudeville, iiartnered 
with Mai Baeon. in a comedy sketch. 
Thunk You, Doctor. In thi.s Tuhby plays 
a ismiedy part on dead straight lines and 
with a dead straight mak>-up. It’s a 
winner and is being handled by Archie 
I’arnell. 

By the way, aren’t the Parnells a boat 
in this business. Parnell is the house 
name of their father. Fred Russell, the 
ventriloquist. Then we have Archie 
Parnell, the fellow who was associated 
with .Sir 5Vali,r D*- Free* and had no 
little share in making the Pe P’rece Tour 
a finanoi.al su,-cess f,;r Sir AValt*-r to sell 
out in tim*-. Archie is now with the Daniel 
Mayer firm: his brother, Val I'arnell, is 
with the London Theaters of V.arietles 
tour In the booking d'-partment. Another 
brother is Pussell Ca-r. the ventriloquist, 
and yet an'oth*r is Wallace R. Parnell, 
who Is operating a r«-vuc, Paris Nights. 
The latt*r was in N'W York for some 
time in an advertising scheme. 

Joe Shoehridgp. of the Harry Norris 
Agency, i.s <-oming your way very shortly, 
as. now that the Norris Ag, ticv Is acting 
as the English affiliation of Marinelli’s, 
Joe is corning across to get acquainted 
with those in control. Joe’s entrance into 
show busintss was an a*-i-ldent. Ho 
wanted to g, t in the motor trade anil 
learn all about ’’engin.'s*'. He answered 
an ad for a ”boy” and nncnnseloiisly 
entered .Marinelli’s ofh,'*- He got tho 
job and .still mvt knowing, he started 
work. On the third day he wanted to 
kn,jw "where the engin-s were”. When 
he found out he was in the wrong office 
he was for putting on his coat there and 
then. M.arin>‘Ili had taken a fancy to 
him and iminediat<lv raised his .salary 
to keep him. He kept on raising his 
salary, and there you are. 

DnCallon Is back again In town with 
his quips and cr.anks. tho he’s not giving 
’em too much of the high-ladder stuff, 
and there’s no reason to take foolish 
risks, is there? DuCallon’s hobby is that 
of a book collector, and his travel round 
the world has given him a fine oppor¬ 
tunity of spi-nding any amount of odd 
hours around the book.stalls of the world. 

Leah, Thr .Maid of the Miat, Is the 
latest illusion this side via Australia. 
The subject is put into a eoffin-hox ar¬ 
rangement, with the passing of swords, 
steel sheets, etc., until one cannot Imagine 
nnv human being existing, and then we 
have the rematerialization. 

STAGE DANCING 
BEGINNERS' BUCK ROUTINE. INCLUDING 

MUSIC (By Mail). $3.00. 

Teacf.art of S'fP. Krsantrir. Burk and Wins, Ball- 
r-s.m ac-l Ilallat I>un> ln(. 

THE KINSELLA ACADEMY 
2330 May Stroat. CINCINNATI. 0. 

PRACTICAL BOOK ON 

STAGE DANCING 
"COACH YOURSELF” IN 

"MARION’S MUSICAL COMEDY DANCES’ 
By DAVID 8. MARION. 

Farr.rrly Dlmtor *f Dancino for th* Mtnry W. 
Savag* and Charh* Frchmaii Mutleal 

Caaody Produttiaa*. 
CONTftNTS OK THIS At THKNYIC BOOK ON 

TllK ART OF DANCING: 

Ru,Uinant.* nt Darrin*—IT Dance Kxorrltet, IJ 
Sol.i amt Kn-rmliln I*'nr* Numbart. Dr-irrlbed and 
Kapl.ilnel hy Dramatt, St„rlr». *tllh Evfry .Arm- 
Mmnnrnf and Danra-Sifp Illuatratfd In Chore- 
irapliy *0 Vluahal Rhythm Alao the Corrert 
I'rnP'h ••Trnti** ,lej Dan**!", wllh Knilish Tians- 
latlnie f .r Firry Dinry-Moterornt and Step. 

I'ROFKSSIONAI. DANCKHS—Oft Ihf-r 17 
D;,n--f lilt,: Doiililf Faiu-y WalU-f*. a Slnalr 
lIUh-Klikin* Walfi Danif. "Tfiinl,". tmli-iiir 
Ihiuhlf *tllh Knsrmhl*-; ”7A>n“, Imltallrf Slnyl, 
HIch-KIrkIn* .V.rnhatlr Damr; ’’Kcypllaii'’. r-n- 
t>.rll,tn D.,n*f: *'Ri'-' Dais-f’’. Slnalr Diah-Ki k- 
In* with hraiitlful Knirmhlf; ’ K.iU''. ll'ini: .ilJ': 
D.inrr: .Vrruhitlc "K-'fnrr’’, Fllp-FIaji-ll - k 
aiui Cnmir SfiinU; «l*n the IVimf Karr l.y. Mill 
>hi.w osi rirry "Ko, t-TMl.'t’’ p-In Ih 

I ItARI.KSTON”. 
nFOIVNKRS--ThP Ns-L Ii thf julh-ir’» m--'N,l 

rf r.u-hin* lifglnn. r» In thy rh"rui to tsi -m,- 
Pf’frislonai ,lan*cis durln* rehfarajli, *enrr.*II> 
tail In* six Wffk<. 

ORDER FORM: 
Plfaif ffnd mr ’ M.rlon- 

D*n,«i.’’ by DailJ S. Virl.o. PTh-e D-W » 

I’lR lu'if $. 

NuRie .... 

.VMress . 
THE BAKER A TAYLOR CO.. 

Wrh.lMal. OtaI.r. In B*«h» •! Pi*hll»h*r». 
33 Fifth Avanur. NEW YORK. At I2tk Bt 
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f American Concert Reid 
aj-iCi American. AcAe’^err.er.zs in the ’world oAYuJ:^ | 

Izetta May'^rifHeri^ Cl£3$i: Dir^ 
' •' •* — - -- - ■ — - ■. 

^ComfP'i'M’f*fiow fo /5f0 Broadu:ay, Srw York, N. Y.) 

hav»- i><:»-rj ^r.)raK‘-<l by Manair>^r H •4r>t 
<f tf.* J'a!> •*• 'J £ie«’*:r. Lit*.*: H'j-.k A.'k . 
f'*r t'* T.'.t bar.d *■'■.•.kip* <,♦ 
r. ’ii- ’r.‘fi fi'J tr.i ir aranr•- ih=r ,-ur 
m^-r at T k.', r‘!(ult*«3 in iht fcri*rag-^ni»-f 
1:1 *i,i J 

Ti ■ V'1 Creator^, ap- 
!>«•<'* i t.r ’i,- J'ark T*i*i3*.»r. Cl^. = ’.:-.r.J. 
i T a WKP «.r.gi:g< rr^nt r*-c=n*i} 
a'u* ’• ■ .: i- V r. I'aul.at; Th‘rJaia. lyr 
.''.'p:wall i-t 

A dari * arrar.g^'J by Martha Graham 
and J- •.,-r <j jetafh',!*, A /:*rr*; o*j, 
Hom i-’-H, V. ■••.:, i,'* r,* ry and c.o‘-*uro‘» bv 
Nornair Kdv. ard- ar.d i-,lag^d by K<.iu!>n 
Mam' u.ian, pr*,'.td an aitra'-.-tivt ar.'l 
dam*:. f,a'ui, <jt la.-t wttk'e biU at 
La.-.tnuii; Tt.< :4l,-r, Jl'-.;,*-!!’.*:!, N V 

At th*: Ai ad*- Th*:a*.*-r, Ja'ks'nv.; e' 
!..*.•-t tf oa'er. Ci.art ■ I’ 

f‘:id a.s I ;.- ortrar* n'/v*lty C^ci 'i ar.d 
by '■!>*-'.a 1 r'liu*-.*:. Thr Li.r* •_ : 
I rank M -;:?' ••ra nj:r.b*-r cSj-.*.;; 
inl*-fIMP'.'I, w:v £'*wi»a'a H'r’iptr t.‘U\x» 

Th* St;.'tfor 1 V^raatlle Or'hevtra 'A 
the Stra’f id Th‘4:t*r, Chicago. O. 
M. .m ■• onduct.ng. opt n* d w.th ti.- 
I'nyi .tj. ti , \=-rturfe Armlrtic-t W-• k F-r 
the s<,l< t.- ti.-rfc were I'* arle Kri.r.k. t'l- 
Iiri.i."; Mme. Duliarry ar.d C'rrj'ar.y In 

il -tt'» t*t i/<'c*dy L-- ■■i. .t.} 
L*'.; ii: ■ <iut'w ftatur-.d at the- Siri.*.r .rd- 
Kiiiiball ;.,-ari ba> k H'juu ia a. 

A'l* * <an elaborate stage pro¬ 
duction in t.hiee scenee. waa Lraut.fully 
prew-nT.-d a? Chicago's Capitol Th-atcr 
la-t w * • 1: With a large cast of principals 
Mid a* 'i-*M». Til. re were ah • a /foo/- 

H'j ,<*, with Frank Libj«*- and 
Hi* Mu -•.n.id.un-; an <'ga*! tribute, 
/.'if ir< f 'j !>•**. by LeO T< rry . an Armis- 
lh.e M' n. .r.al. With Or%i:;e Uennie, 
Lyn.elte Corrigan ar.d H-’en I>*;tn and 
the unual <xi.•• l*-i.t oerture. w.ih Albert 
L. Si.ort diie'.ting hia Grand Or o--tra. 

An opja.rtunity U being given th s week 
to six pupils *>f the Capiti.il Theater 
(N'*-w Yij!k_) lia let £'hcKil 'o appear in 
hn elaborate BaiUt A.p'.’pnol* at that 
theal.-r. The aohool was re- enlly estab¬ 
lished by MaJ'ir Ldward B •we.s. with 
Chest*-r Hale aa director, and the stu- 
d*Tits milking Ih'ir appeacance are Bar¬ 
bara V<Tnon, Anna Fohvasny. Maida 
Yorke. K’“ie Duffy, Judith Moors and 
Verna Ca.^ileton. 

Ben Bernle and the Rialto Gang are 
holding a novelty concert program this 
Week at the N'w York Rialto, with new 
settings by Herbert Schulie. Hy C. Gels, 
at the Wurlltzer, Is presenting a nervy 
musical novelty entitled Girls of Y*«f*T- 
day aiid Today, with oth^r organ num¬ 
bers by Oliver Strunk and C. Herbert 
MacAhan. 

M. nd- lssohn’s overture. Ruy Bins, fea¬ 
turing the orchestra and or^an. at the 
Lincoln Theater. Lincoln, Xeb. with spe¬ 
cial lighting effects, was a decided novelty 
of last We. k's program. 

For week starting November 14 Man¬ 
ager Daigler. of the Capitol. St. I’aul, 
present* d Rose's Royal Midgets. The lit¬ 
tle singers, dancers and acrobats are an 
interesting group and an attractive fea¬ 
ture on any program. 

Stokowski Acts as Advisor This Week’s Operas by 
For Stanley Club Concerts Chicago Civic Opera Co. 

Fi.i.ade,phia w *1: this seas-.n i.^>> 
•• *1. l -,0^1 o uj.der t£». i usp i !■ 'A 

B’ctey Maxe C.»’. t'.i wi...f. L* .puid 
fct'.k -w kl ac*J; a* r; j.-. ci >■•.;.,-vr Tue 

waKo are t._. be g.-en at tne 
lii'-au.ey TheaU-r, tite p a'.t 'u Ku.-.dey 
tiighu ai.d t*.« pr- g.'ame wui be pre’- 
»ei.ted by the fc..i'./v .ng lar.-.- ui ar*.--tf . 
Fao^ Wi.y.enaa® ano tiis Ot-i.*s'.ra on 
Nvvvtr.per it, 0.g*i h-r n ii fl aid 
iCja>dier December i i , i -b i C-.a,.ap.n. 
L>*c«x;.Mrr IT; Jo*ef H 'fma* n ar.d Car* 
Kies*.!.. Jai.-.=.iTr *1. and D-i-,..re., G.4.r.- 
r.iai. Fepj>.a.*>- il The Sun.ey M-i* : 
CntO u a etterp.'.ee wi.. n baa lor 
rts ca<t2 ;.jxi tae br.i.g.14; cf the b'-at 

is a:i it" va'iou* foimi and wa;.ta 
It u* be kr.'u* n tnat i*. u an orgar..xa'..'*o 
devotbd to U.u:<c cf L'.e b.gi;.e»t t>pe. 
MMr.Ur.'Wwp in t' • r.*w orgar..xatioo is 
open to of gv*yl rt-oa.*, and the 
ruMcript.oi* pr.-.« 1- • x'.eptlcnaiiy l'./W. 
caJy $i. whAb entitle-, ti.e member to 
a4BiSeicn to every 'cr.'e;t C-^.'^tain: v 
tb* ciub IS to be crji*.trended 1 .-r thoa 
mAkiitJg kvailbbi*- cpp'jrtu.'.*ty to bear 
r>jch dlatiaguis.hed artuits at thic ncmiiial 
charge 

Asaiscant Condactor Appointed 
By Associated Glee Clubs 

With a dtsaire to assure a unanimity 
of Intarpretatioci by their massed choruv 
of 1 ioo maU voicee l*jr the concert to 
be given next February In New York, the 
Ass'.*<.-tate<i Glee Clubs of America 
aM*'*ir>ted an assistant to W'alter Dam- 
r(*s*.h, who will be the conductor for that 
*'ita.erf ilr. Damr'isch, in accepting th* 
invitation to ofinduct the cor.int. i<- 
Quested an assistant who could convey in 
:idvan*A: to the clubs his interpritatiori of 
tl*e pf'igram numbers, and Ttie'idore Vau- 
Yorx, conductor of one of the ass<>cia- 
tlon'i member clubs, has b«-en given the 
appolntmenL Mr. VanYorx will visit 
each of the piartlclpatlrig clubs for at 
least one rehearsal and will go over 
with them the details of Mr. Damros* h's 
interpretations of the various choral 
works. 

BonelH Pleases Chicagoans 

Richard Bonelll made his df-but with 
th«- Cbicago tflvlc Opera Company a few 
days ago in the role of the elder G< r- 
m<int In LaTraviata and met with th*- 
warm j^iproval of a large Chicago audi¬ 
ence. Tme Chicago press had the follow¬ 
ing to say concerning the newcomer: 

Chienyo Journal ; "Bfinelli h.-ts a full 
aiid beautiful burlton*-. a line vocal Hcn.se 
and an upper range <jf beauty." 

Herald and Kxnrninrr: "Bonelll Is a 
happy discovery, a baritone with In¬ 
telligence and Imagination as well as 
vokie.’* 

Chicayo Journal of Commerce: "Mr. 
Bonelll’s debut disclosed a full, sensitive, 
flexible baritone and a stage presence of 
calm authority.” 

Atlanta Will Hear 
Many Noted Artists 

The Atlanta (Ga ) Music Club, which 
ea'-h season spons*ir.s the concert course 
In that city, will present many not*'d 
urllhts In ia2.i and '26. The course has 
U* n divhh d into two sections, the Civic 
Ciiiic rl S'rka and the Serie.s Intime, 
with ttw tiisf *ip«-n< d liy Tito Schip.a. and 
In the same s* rles will appear Guy Maier 
and ia-e 1‘uttison in a joint piano recital 
i-n Novrritx r 20; t’ad*-r*wikl on January 
2!t. the Minneapolis Synii*hony Orrhestin 
on February 2S, and Sigrid Onegin will 
c'*.s«- tho series on .Mar<h 17. The Series 
li.ttme Includes the following artists; 
Kl* iia Gerhardt. the Klonzaley Quartet 
ai.d Wanda Landowska. 

Carmen Chosen To Open 
Opera Season in New Orleans 

The New Orleans Civic Opera As.«ocla- 
tlon announces Carmen has been chosen 
to o)x;n the opera season at the Tulane 
Th.-ater Mondav evening, November 23. 
The Ran Carlo Opera Company will give 
16 performances* of opera during the sea¬ 
son. which will be the first New Orleans 
has had in a long time. Alice Gentle will 
sing the name part in Carmen, and Mr. 
Qallo’s new tenor. Franco Tafuro. will be 
the Don Jose, and in the other operas to 
be presented will be beard the leading 
aiogers oX Um Gallo organizatloa 

Cr..agg, Nov. ii—Tr.t operai to uJ 
p:*s» Liita b..' ti.e Ci-v.ago t.'ivi'.- O;.* :a 

iC-pM.y I;..» V.*r*k Wih aguili ID .ude 
lip;*. i.'aD'.t of fcc-.eral -A Am-r;:...D 

-g-l» W'.'J acril-'.id eUCC*-.-- S.Ii ■ tin: 
y f p. n.<i Ti.e fiisl ha f of the 
V..- k broug.-.t th*.- *.*p*.ras c'13*»,»',*: *jr.,i 
lj>.:\xih, i:h:,g on al’.eii-.'.-r.; a 
r‘p<-*.’.igD 'A LtS'OUt on Mo- disy 

.•r..:.g i.:.d /i* o.o Tue;»day *.v*r..r.g, 
V. .tn Khan'-r Sawyer. Arri*rri'::an, id ’tie 
.' e r.t Maigu*i.le. a.'.d ais** Id the tail 
--p;.=;arn3 R. .aaid L Delli, both of w ■ 
V. I*- gj'.*-r, oval.'-Dfc at thoir debuts re- 

• t.y. WedD* i-day f. tuing 7 h( 
h> I a:.l be pres* ijt*-d, w ith a tail 
■ -d.i-g Rai.>ta. dlarshai*. L<-u-ka and 
it.LH.’ St-.;. Die M'uif. .f.e will be gr.i.:i 
:t» iiei-.iiie pi.rf'jrri.a!..*. on Ti.urtday 
' e* 'van ‘lordo.., Leoska, La¬ 
ri.r.t K pi.u^ar.d I'.riai, arid Roh" - o 
* -'.’.'i a' tii.g. 'I'j IX : I'j; man-.e ir - i.*'J- 
o> i. for Krulay •-%, <.n.-4. ar.d the .SMjr- 
d;-;.' .gperas a-'t- J/t 'i.a f<.r *ht rr..i’;r,. 

wll; b*; iuiig bj Ma. .n, I'aV '.'ka, 
S't ip. Lazzarl ar.d Tre-. i on. and In t ,- 
‘V'D.r.g II Troiotoie will b*. sung by 
-Mjz Ixii.^ka. Coztig a’.d B'me.ll. with 
H-i.;y G. Weber condutting 

New York Events 

fr.*- .StiiDgwood Kn-embie fc<’'irprii;ng 
a btfir.g quartet, piano and tiaiin-*.> ga. . 
it» '.j*. ii i.g program -N' *'.* rnb*.r 6 at 
Ae'iliaii Hall. A Brahnia Trio for Piano, 
C'tllo and Clarinet, and anotr.*-r Trio by 
Ovoi^sk lor Two V'iolAUa iiinj w» ie 
l.ri»l-p;irl nuiiiberii. Ti.*- ei.e* nibie tiien 
<£fei*d a lirot p*:rf'rrrr.;inie from manu- 
e<r.pt of a highly imaginative Children’s 
Suite by J".".ph Athron. Tho u.‘-.;:.g tl,.: 
old .Synagogue Ctiant Troy, the score P 
decidd.y modern In trealmt-rit. Mr. 
Ath.'-on was present to a<knowIedge its 
ger.er'/Ua reception. Another first per¬ 
formance in Nyw Yoik Was the finale, a 
quintet by Taneiew, wbich w'as mei'jdi'.us 
and of massive construction, wiiii dotni- 
riating piano parts. This entire pr<jgram 
leal.y merited the applause received and 
epace alone precludes desired comment in 
detail. 

Heretofore Esther Dale gave her re¬ 
citals In Aeolian or Town Hall, but for 
li<-r ctincert .Monday evening. November 
S. she chohe Carn*-gle Hali. Whether the 
change to the larger :uiditorium was re- 
eponsible for the di.sappointing perform¬ 
ance, we cannot say, but the voice lacked 
the flexibility and warmth of tone which 
was so evident In her Town Hall recital 
last year. Thruout the program, with 
but one exception and that in the flret 
iiumb< r, a Handel aria. Miss Dale’s tones 
yiere uneven, unmusi<-al and unpleasinij, 
a'so there was missing the artistic in¬ 
terpretation one has come to expect of 
her. 

Town Hall was well filled for the re¬ 
cital of Grace Leslie, contralto, on Tues¬ 
day evening, November 10. Evidently 
Miss Leslie had a cold, as several times 
Uiere was a very apparent hoarseness, to 
which perhaps should be ascribed the 
tightness and unevenness of her tones. 
However, when she succeeded in over¬ 
coming this handicap the voice had rich¬ 
ness and color and there was even better 
quality than was disclosed at previous 
recitals. Several encores had to be 
given. Walter Golde gave excellent sup¬ 
port at the piano. 

Mabel Farrar, youthful violinist, cre¬ 
ated a most favorable Impression at her 
recital in Town Hall Wednesday evening. 
November 11. The program consi.sted of 
works by Bruch, Beethoven, Kreisler, 
Pierne and Sara.sate, and while Mis.s Far¬ 
rar Is not yet able to give a muslcianly 
reading to Bruch’s Concerto she dis¬ 
played in other numbers marked ability 
and technique which if w-isely developed 
will, we believe, make her an artist to 
bo heard from in the future. 

Those who braved the heavy rains to 
attend the pl.ano recital of El’en Ballon 
in Aeolian Hall Thursday evening, No¬ 
vember 12. wer.e more than repaid thru 
her artistically rendered program. Scar- 
latti-T.'iiisig. Schumann. Chopin. Debussy. 
Paul Juon, .lon.'ut. Schutt and Liszt were 
the composers interpreted by this very 
promising recitalist. She evidently 
favors the study of Chopin compositions, 
while her technique is even more remark¬ 
able in more modern etudes, such as the 
one by Jonas, which was repeated. It 
is predicted that Mis.s Ballon, .and not 
before long, wlM be aeelaimed a.s wa« 
Myra Hess a few seasons ago.—A. T. E. 

The Dayton AVestminsfer Choir, ,1. 
Finley Williamson, conductor, singing 
uaaccompanled and from memory, gave 

a ccr.;,rt in Mecca T< .mplt T>:urfd„y 
‘-.*:r,:ug. Xv*n.i.ir 32 w.th a pt'-gratn 

■ r.g <x 'j.-iv*-ly f * icred c.umc. 
T.'.*. \ -.'..r* n • cr. , i.ii. bo* b* uir.g 
ir. n....d 1.'.* •*. i.ui.'-r.i ar. <-11 i.oti- 
p: f-r "iona’; th* j.-.-a - .;.g. d.':i"r. :;rd 

...-TojXefc ottai:.-d by Dr. Wi'.;: m.* n d- - 
'.•.*-s rr.w h piii.t. T « f r part >f 

ti.e p.-'^g-arn was rii'jri*.'’or.-'Us du* I'j 
ty;*. f <a ;, ns arej *'* la'k *1 ar .rr.a- 
'. ;. ..lid r ;.*.; rr. m ti.e • pinr. G'.: 'J 
y/'v-vic. ii .m Largij of 1; • .’»’•>* I'.''. Id 
Sytni/.-.'.-r.y w;-- ex'-eedingly w*-ll g..-'n 
b> tl • ir with ’he a* •»’ cl '>rie 

f . - * ;j;an<.w .-.o a V'lice 
f g - 1 c City. 

Concert and Opera 
Notes 

T-.e Arri*-ricaii sopran'i. Eii2.3beth Day. 
hae L • ri lli'*-; i.g with SU'.h 

ir. - '.api;^:- --f P-ji'-p.-, i- giving re- 
' • also j.n Arr.-itidam, Fr;-.:.kfii-t, 
T '• H.igi e, Paris, Antwerp nd 
L.-p* . A re-.ital in N* w York i.s an- 
i.ouri'. d laWr in iht w.r.ii-r. 

Tf,e litxt 1 -.qiular con- < rt of the Edison 
Fymph'jny Orchestra. dir*-rt.d by M'«r- 
gan L Ea-tman. will take lilace D*-** mber 
3, ar.d for this event Frances Hunt-.r, 
fcopran'., v. ill app*ar as S'lloLst. 

A pi "gram con.'-ist'ng of the composi¬ 
tions >A Ra- ii, Lrahms, Cbop:n, Rach- 
mar.in' tf and Bau>-r will b- played by 
Katherine Bacon at Ler jjiano recital in 
•Ve'jli.in Hall, New Y-.rk, N'Aember 28. 

I’r.dt r lae au“pic* of t!.*.- Pittsburgh 
Orchestra As.-'»c;aii"n, two performances 
of Brahms’ H'.qnUm are to be given in 
Pittsburgh Nov*-mbtr 20 and 21 and 
Grace Kerns, soprano, will e.ng at both 
irerf'.rmances. 

Among the engagement.® in the busy 
season ahead for Frederic Baer, baritone, 
w ill be a r.-' ital un*!- r the a Jspices of the 
Orpheum Ciub of Buffalo, N. Y.. Noveni- 
Ix.r 2.3 ; sol*,1st at a concert by the Men¬ 
delssohn Club of .Cibany D.-cember ?, and 
Seven appearanc*-.® as sf'hdst with the 
New' Y*'ik Symphony Orchestra, both in 
New Yi.ik and <in lour. 

(>n Sunday afternoon, Novemb*'r 22, 
P.nland H iyes, t-nor, with M'illiam 
Lawrence at the piano, will be heard In 
his second concert at Hartford. Conn. 

The new office? on the 10th floor of 
Steinway Hall are now b* ing occupied 
by George Engles, well-known concert 
manager, ilr. Engles continues as man¬ 
ager of the New York Symphony .and 
such noted artist® as Pad.rewski, Mme. 
Hempel, Paul Kochanski. Elena Gerhar<it, 
Emilo deGogorza. Samuel Dushkin. 
George Barrere and the Barrere En- 
fxmble, the Little Symphony, Berta 
Morena and Lew Richards and to these 
have been added the Hartmann Quartet 
and M>Ta Mortimer, dramatic contralto. 

Three subscription concerts are an¬ 
nounced by the Dextra Male Chorus, of 
New York City, on November 23. Janu¬ 
ary 9 and April 5, with iVilliam C. El¬ 
kins as director. 

The Letz Quartet, assi.®ted by Clarence 
Adler, piani.st. will give a New York 
recital in Aeolian Hall November 26. 

A Spani.®h group is included in th, pro¬ 
gram to be presented by 52abelle Aram, 
fioprano. In her Aeolian Hall (New York) 
recital on November 29 and this will be 
given in co.-tume. 

The Hart Hout'o String Quartet, of 
Toronto, will give a rtcital in .\.olian 
Hall, New York, Novemb.-r 20. arc -rcllng 
to a recent announcement by Beckhard 
& Macfarlane, well-known New York 
manager.s. 

The second Biltmore Musicale. New 
York, to be given in the Grand Ballroom 
of the Biltmore Hotel. November 20. will 
have as soloists Lawrence Tibbett, bari¬ 
tone ; Ethel Leginska, pianist-eornposer- 
conductor, .and Rosa Low. sopr.ano. 

Ossip Gabrilowitcb will give his 2.'>th 
anniversary recital in Carn*‘gie Hall. New 
York, Saturday evening, November 21. 

Motion Picture Music 
Notes 

An appropriate overture. Lest Tl’r For- 
yet. directed by Alexander Keese, npen*-d 
the musii al program at tho Palace Th.-a- 
ter. Dallas, T, x., the w*, k b, ginning 
November 7. The week’s solnist was Ed- 
wani K. Cramer, concert master of the 
orchestra, playing the Finale from Men¬ 
delssohn’s Concert in E Minor. 

Don Warner and His Syncopatora 

Oirectoryof Musicteachers 
PUm SthMi. 

Hall, 
N.** Yart. 

Be-aiet for 
Concert rii»- 
«ri A-raapan- 
ta'.i Tractiera. 

Garibaldi Arrighi 
TEACHER OF SINGING MTH SEASON. 

Tnrhir vt .tlli.-.no. Str.inJ Theater; t'elU. a-gert, 
l’.,rhour. CrinJ Ot-t-ra. an*! .Aheri. 
202s Braadoay, NEW YORK. Eadieott 0554. 

Hlouis reTlIT” 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

I Of Waat t5th 8tre<*t. Ntw Vwfc City. 
FOl'HTEENTH SEASON. 

Phano, Schuylir I2SI. 

Carina Mastinelli 
Italian Methad at Inqructian tar Praf'n'l ArtiiU.. 
Ret. Hatel Uthan. N. Y. . SliMlia; 
Phone. Mad. S« 5470. I :tilahM'ln( Hall. N. Y. 

Voica Trial Fre*. I I ta 3 Tuetdayi. 

Iva Krupp Bradley 
TECHNIQUE OF SINGING^ 

115 Writ 55th St . N Y. Circle 402S 

Lucien De Vannoz 
FRENCH BARITONE 

FRENCH DICTION CONCERTS. 
189 Claremont A«c., New Yorh. Mornlnitldo 3053. 

"THE ART OF SINGING NATURAULV’’ 

ISABEL LEONARD 
Announcea thn removal *1 har Studia ta 

STEINWAY HALL 
113 W. 57th St.. Ne« Yait. Phoaa. Circle 5in. 

siii SINGING—EAR TRAINING 
EVA E FRISBIE, IKTjli*’• 
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muchly, adding that spring will see hkn 
again undt-r the hip white tot. 

According to a note received by the 
tab. editor from tlerjrge Itea. genera! 
manager of the Bert Stev« ns St<M k t\.in- 
pany, the outfit will soon open !i road 
tour with plays .vliich have !>een kept 
in stock, among tiieni leing Mu O ' it- 
hfnrVs Lmir, Afirru Marir, All I'.'tnrx 
and lifibu Hull J/nd The company inein- 
l>ers: Bert Sr. .ens. Robert Brown. 
(Jeorge Hay. Harry Rurns, Dick Keely. 
Ceorge (Don) D'.nahue. known as B.-orge 
(Boob) Rea; Itorothy Stev'ns. Ruth 
Brown. Marie K. * ly arid Mary Hrcen. 

MILDHKD AT'STIN and her sto< k 
company, now at tlu Star Theater. L<>uis- 
yiilc. Ky.. will op.-n for an engagement 
in Hexiiigton, Ky., November Miss 
Austin will enlarge In-r company to ."'t 
people an.l intentts to present musical 
eomtdi,s and dramatic plays \slth a cho¬ 

rus of I'i girl.s in Hue all winter. The 
Robert Sherman Bl.ay Co. of Chi. ago will 
supply the scripts for the first 10 weeks 
of the company’s slay at the .\da Meade 

Theater In the Kentucky city, where Mil¬ 
dred Austin'.s company played a season 
of 25 we, ks last season. 

THB COLONIAL THEATLR. rfan 
Diego, Calif., ojiened under new manage¬ 
ment November 7 with the Monte Carter 
Company in So Lonn Lettu. The cast in¬ 
cludes Monte Carter, as producer and 
comedian; Madge Taylor. leading wont- 
.nn: Fern Emmett, characters; Nelda 
Nalda, ingenue; Ethel DeLyte. sr.uliret; 
Ernie Young, comedian; Joe Kemper, 
juvenile and ballet master; Fied Howard. 
Harry Furney and Ben Young In the 
Colonial Trio, and a large chorus of 
Orange Blossom girls. Joe Carter Is act¬ 
ing as house manager, and a policy of 
three .shows a day, a comedv and a fea¬ 
ture picture will be followed. 

JEST A LITTLE REMINDER' It 
soon will be Christmas and the en.l of 
another y,.ir. This would be a g.wul 

Hippo.!!’nir, l>iilla9, Tex Iturlrsqur I’euplr In all 
linea. I'ltorus <0x11. Nonl.y kiuod nriiumoo 
la.no I'Ujet. .V’Uresi TOL TKKTKU. 

By ROBERT E. MOORE STOCK LOCATION WANTED 
I'oi iK-peopIe .M'jiirjl Comedy Show. I'p In phntr 
I.f - lip! tiillj. Biiutlfiil wardTolq. and lecnerv. Now 
rljyinn s .q Tim.’, A'ldrcs* HOX cate Bill- 
lH>ar.l, Cui.luutl, Ohi’.i._ (Communiealion$ to 2^-27 Optta Plact, Cincinnati, O.) 

ROI’TE lists to Insure publication in AL PRINCE and his Chnrleaton SfejJ- 
ir.'vnt i.ssues sliould arrive at the Cln- pera are enjoying a successful run ai 
iinati oftice of The Uillboartl not later the Prince Theater, Houston. Tex.. aC' 
an Friday of each week. cording to rejK,rts reaching the tab. edit- 

that^Vhe^ha^returned^to^the f-at^u°rd 1^'^the* shX‘^.“*5r^kej 

' • 'afte. In "‘Absence'of a yea? we'r:'ycatuV:^ ?n7 loo nf n?o 
with Tom Casey’B Pasaing ' .tf* 

WANTED QUICK 
Musical Come.lj' l’>ople in all Hue. Notelty AiU, MS’ 
.leal A ts. I Chorus Oirl,. tu j'.lii al onr*. tion 
f. r t« . w eki. MAXAGKK HKSMOXU .S N. Y 
KOOr <:\KPEN llEVLf. Airdome Theairo. 8»r»’ 
..jU, t'loi ili’l. folk 

tab game 
and i.- now 
l-,ii(uU Company. 

HAL .\ND IVA BIRCH write from 
Okl.ilmma City, Ok., that they motored 
to tliat litv from Atlanta, Ga., recently 
in ( IK \\,(K. joining on their arrival the 
Bon M’.- iue Review. 

THI-; li.WKS BROS ’ Company, now 
plaviiii; .(11 Aid. finite engagement at the 
Coluinbi. TlKal(r, Columbia, S. C.. had 
a vtiy sii. ieasful ruu ree( ntly with Hfn- 
prckiil Iliiirij I^yiin Cirlffin. according 
to r'l'cit.- r( aching Thr Hillli'iiiril, >t.>pp,'d 
the slmw witli the song sire You Sorry t 

M.VRTIN DOWERS, conif-dian. writes 
fr’.ir N'. w Castle, I'a., th.d Ik- will clo.se 
an 11 week.s’ engagement with Kilroy ie 
l!r. ' 'll oh Ijiiilj.i iiitil Coicloit Oirl 
t\’ii.i,. ii> at the Uio.idw.iy Tht uler, Co- 
luiiibu.'. O.. Ncviinber 21 Boaers w dl 
pl.iv i”..’..y si‘*ck ill Milw.iukee, Wis., 
, I-T,:i. .’I k iau r. November 25. 

Bri;NS AND PADEN’S Oh, L<i,hi. 
Coi!i.i..> pl.ivdl .an eiigagemeiii of four 
days .it til. !ni'i*0(lr()nie ’riieat-r. Coving¬ 
ton. Ky.. l.ist W'uk, and aft, r a layoff 
of tU', d.;’ s played a on»-d.iy engagement 
.It In.’ H pia'drome. Newport, Ky. A 
revi-w V. ;i ..ppear in the next U.sue of 
The milboard. 

ACCORDINO TO REPORTS received 
hy Tli> Ttilboard, the Marcus Show of 
liCP fe:,luring Elmer Coudy, opened a 
two weeks’ engagement at the Strand 
Til '•Evansville, Ind.. November 8 
p!..ying to 1,575 paid adml.s.sione. Th 
show riHieived commendable notices from 
all of the Evansville daily newspa]>er.s. 

ROBERT J. SHERMAN, well-known 
Chicago playwright, has adiled a depari- 
ment for the leasing of plays to tab. 
m.Tnacer.s. Many of his pla' s alre.ady ar 
well kni'wn and Mr. Sh’-rman now has 
33 musical shown and five up-to-date 
books of bits ready for lease, with a 
pr. mise of new ones to be added weekly. 

THE SEASON IS JUST about 14 weeks 
old, and from reiumta a majority of the 
tab. managers have been able to make a 
little moni'y. However, the season has 
had its quota of ’’flops*’, and the usual 
number of changes in the per.eonnel of 
the various companies has taken place 
just as in former years. 

BlIfLY' STEF.D. co-owner with Carl 
Prank of the Bijou Amusen'.ent Company, 
a rc’tarv tab. oreanixatlon of Cincinnati, 
has sold his holdings to his partner. 
Steed will leave for .Vtl.anta, Ga.. early 
Monday morning. November 16. to join 
one of Charles Martin’s companle.s over 
the Spiegclbtrg Time as manager and 
producer. 

IT HAS BEEN SOME time since this 
department has heard of or from George 
Collins, well known In the tab. field. 
Last weak the lab. editor w.is agreeably 
su:prl5(d to receive a note from George, 
by which he informed that he Is now 
doing second comedy with Fr.ank Har- 
conrt’.s K'd lint Company, a Mutual bur- 
le.-que attraction. 

THE SAfCY* BABY FOUR, quartet 
with the Grave.t Bn's.' Company, now 
playing an ind, finite engagement at the 
Columbia Thi ater. Columbia. S. C., Is 
going very good at every perfomaance, 
according to Information received by The 
BU hoard. The following are members of 
the (juartel; Eddie Page, tenor; Howard 
Barlow, lead; Pick Maloney, baritone, 
and r. •\vills. basso. 

R( BBV Ble-YCK. for many years head 
of his own tab. show, left the theatrical 
l'■usiIu.>.s cold at Sarasota, h'la.. and "has 
built for himself an attractive eating 
pla.’e "by the side of the road" near 
Sar.tsota Beach. Performers in tliat sec¬ 
tion are alre.idy making Bob’s place their 
*.( .ad(piart( rv; while In Sarasota. Bob has 
traveled many thousands of miles with 
t.(b-. during his career. 

WANTED 
Piuuu FUyer wife Chorux. Don't nr«<i to be uniou. 
AciTjnfr VLo »ho lcno»i thii tjrrliury. one Honj Ch*- 
ru-, (iirl. Novi’Uy and Mutk'sl .\(t«. State kv*e*t 
1lr,| wile. W. Tu.. Nnviuber IS und 19: 
Biitiiollle. .’U and 21. TAltLOtl) MLSIC.VL 
VA' UKVILLK CO. 

WANTED 
FOR GABE GARRETrS OWN SHOW. 

Ingeane with SpecUftlet, Hind Tomet. nthar in 
nient in Urebntra. Wirt GAKKKTT, Uui 
TetJX._ 

WANTED 
I-'ur .lohnMoo & Touns'.t B. ml-But Reruc. A-1 Cbo- 
ru., QliU. .\|M Mudnd -Vet atrunt eouiisti to fM- 
lure. Week Nutember Hi, Sawv Thetirt. t!'t.rt(U*iUs, 
N rth Ctrollns. 

AT LIBERTY 

J. W. CLIFFORD 

AT LIBERTY NOW 

MR. and MRS. JACK RIPPEL 
For MtulctI Tab. Mus Ubrk, Bube. (tenerxl nii'-- 
nett, Muslnl .Sperlalty. lead niiBbtrs. Kcreniilc 
n«nc«. Ltdy (Skirui or liutout I*arU. Both yduie . 
good appearanea. ‘210# South Btottoth Bt., St. J.c 
«eph. Mnaourt._ 

TABS SteCe Pouert and Jimmy Brennen. a 
black-fact team with Powers & Reynolds' 
''Ginger Girls'' Company, playing en¬ 
gagements thru the South and Middle 
West. Both have been very popular 
wherever they have played and art casu- 
irsg something of a sensation this year 
with their "Sweet-Papa Steot" and 
"Small-Cbangt Jimmy" gags. 

and BIT B(X>KS 

NEW MATERIAL 

ROBERT J. SHERMAN 
648 N. Drarbotn Street. 

CHICAGO. ILL. <— 

-FOR— 

lohn W. Voiel’s Black & White Rene 
FIneine. Talklne and Dam ins Fixl Men. Ouartatirt. 
Trim. IKioi Harltonea, Uasao, Klriit and Second and 
Top 'TendCi. MiiilcUns un all InairumeoH tor Hand and 
Orchestra. Dancers and Dancing Ads. high-ctesa Hpe- 
eialUea. WIKK. stating U>WKST salary. I Mg 
ALL after teaton opens. HcliearsaU start Nosciabet 
IS. Addreaa JNO. W. VOOKL. Manager, 2(M)h 
North 4lb St.. Columbus, Oblu. 

TABLOID MANAGERS 
Wbco to Nerd of Draprry Sets. Drop Carraint. Satinc Cyctoramas. VrWet aad Vclont 

Drops, etc., get in touch with ns. Onr prices can’t be bcatro. 

NOVELTY SCENIC STUDIO 

WANTED—QUICK—WANTED 
CLAUDE (K!D) LONG’S 

BUZZIIV’ AROUIVD 

New Designs Being Added 

Constantly. 

LOW PRICES ON DATES. 

HERALDS. TYPE AND 

BLOCK WORK. 

SERVICES UNEXCELLED. 

The Donaldson Litho. Co. 
NEWPORT. KY. 

rc,.|>le all over t’. S. Taldold. Burlesque and 
e W. Randotpb St.. Chicafs, III. 

THEODORE KAHN SCENIC STUDIOS. 
lU West 29th Streat. New York City. WANTED QUICK 

Golden West Syncopated Steppers 
VIOLIN AND PIANO 

AT T tni.llTY H’Uh prufesciunaH. I.llitary. ffo 
t. H. .Ml.es, 3 Mlll.llle BoaJ. Dubuque. 

TiKI”l’l I’iS'ple. all Hr.-; Si.tet Tsam. doulile Chorua: Siraichi M .n a’.id Wife ( tutua. f-a- 
.< Ill im-ldrul; Feature (’’lu I-lu. -(rung Si.ciuUlec; S.tuhrctre I'liurua ITi-lucrrs. Specialty 

-•i.t laiHiiia lintitrc.i: 1» ( r»(.,in (litl*. not oetr ft . g dl >i>4iliig and «ha|>cli. S.ilarv 
if lead uumbira. Dnb teal, eiitcrleo.od Tab Ptofle oeixl aiunet this ad. Two blila a weak t ebcAts and u.iuM-bea who Cannot apeak tinea, u,v oft. Tt^kela !f guaranteed. Salary 
wr wires: I pay mliM. MANAGER LYRIC THCATRC. Jwtm. ArUOkh. 

tonaliira. with brllHant eostiimoo. Dancer and 
(I upwi eagagoniMU for labatelik eluba, liutcia. 
Ili^ 2(17, cart ’The Billboard. IM# Btowdway. 

I 
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bCrlesoCe 
Conduzud by ALFRED SELSOS 

fCo^rrurutticf^ to I5i0 Brr>4du;ey. Vru. York S. Y.) 

3 MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

Star Theater. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
i' (Rr'if.tcf.d Tu'»doy ijattn*e, .Votfm- 

^ b'.r 10) 

niLLY HAGAN AND ANNA TOKCE 

—in— 

Herk and Caliahan 
Inspect Houses 

On Mutual Circuit—Find Marked 
Improvement in Management 

and Shows 

N>w Tc.-V. N'^v. 14—1. H. Herk pr<^- - 
dent and Kenera'. n;an2K*r. and K'r.rr'^" 
raiiahan kenera! r-rprov^'>*ative •; 
Motnal B'jrle*q-ie A.“K>c»ation. tK^k • - 
betiKa and »h<TWF on the Mutual C.r-u v 
entrained from thi» etty O-tober 1% fer 
an inapfrrt'.cn oJ bouses and shears or. 
the circa iL 

ClertUad 

Clereland was the ;ir«t stop, and cond;- 
tion* at the Empire Theater, und'-r tr.<^ 
locnl rraaafem.ent of Oeorze Tourz Tv<^r 
found to t* wel'.-r.irh perfect, with but 
one exception, which ar.'U'‘'d re¬ 
sentment of Prf^sident Herk. w>iO d- • 
Boam^ the local rrar.a«em*^nt for oor- 
tractln#; with a colored company of o. r- 
formers to take part in the pre«en*aii^n 
of Capt. Harrv Goldberg’s Aiplsf fJa'rkt. 
a Mctnal rtrmjit st-ow. 

As the contract with the colored oom- 
pasr coaid not be r^nceled in the middl- 
of the week and President Herk did not 
want to foree the local marazemert of 
the theater Into litigation with the man¬ 
agement of the colored company, he con¬ 
sented to the •'ortlnnance of the com.- 
Hnation presentatlcn for one week only, 
with the understanding that there would 
be no repetition of combination white and 
colored company presentations. 

Me*«r». Herk and Callahan’s rexuew of 
Slyht Hawks resulted in orders to Capt. 
Goldberz to arrange with Frank Cum¬ 
mings to doctor the show and put Billy 
2i4ossey. cotnitjue. Into the show and re¬ 
place two women principal* Herk and 
Callahan spent one day in Cleveland. 

LoauTillc 

Lziuisville waa the second *top. MesCTa 
Herk and Callahan were so well satisfied 
with the wonderful achievements of 
Harry Shapiro as local manager of the 
Gayety that President Herk appointed 
him general traveling manager of all 
Mutual Circuit shows en tour. Shapiro 
will work under the p» rstmal direction 
of President Herk In in.specting and doc- 

BETTY ABBOTT rheater owners and lessees of houses in 
that citv, whereby the Mutual Gircuil 

THE MOONLIGHT MAIDS 
.\ Mutual burles/jue attraction. 

■-how* niay find bor'King ere the close of rented by Sam Kraus, week of Novt 
the current season. be r 5 

Detroit THE C.\5fT—Billy Hagan. Anna Toebe 
.1- w.w Harry I>-vtne, f'aul Ryan. Myrtle An- 

Detroit was the 1 .‘ h ^ * drews, Frank McKay. .Vnn Darling, 
lerenot with Is?y .'>• idenb-rg, directing 
manager of the Cadillac Theater ; Dave RE> lEw 
tlamil. company rt.anagrr. and Kitty Sam Kraus has been lavish in hi^ cx- 
-Madise.'n. feminine star of her own show. p..nditure* for scenery, gowning ar.d co.*-- 
Vur; Time Refu*. Pr"«id-r.t Herk com- turning, a.- a fitting setting in which to 
mended house and company managerr.ent. niake his stars of burlesrjue, Billy Hagan 
:,.d esf-^cially complimented .Miss Madl- ^xnna Toeb*-. shin- on the .Mutual 
-erj a- another shining star of .Miituul circuit. 
Ki-e'e-cue. r-e H* ek and^Gnlla- .Mtho th* pr-g 
h r. -n’-^m-d '--I ■ • ' r -n 'O .Tut-ln' .V,,, nerai-irtinn 

.\ p’.ea air 
D'-'k a..d t.'a” .i. •: 
\! • f Mr Ga lai.a'- 
i.efher. who rr'-’-'r-r 
•'•wn To’.alo. br'nzinc 

i-. -v;. g' ■ Ti M- r--. 
D-tir.if i.y ti- 

.a'-’s p. ren'- an-l ki-1 
r-d fr<,m their hf.me 
inc with them a f-a-t 

.Mtho th* pr'-gram credit.^ no one for 
the prod’jction anyone familiar with 
Hagan's work in the past will readilv 
* oncede his jirriducing ability of the pres¬ 
ent in Thr Moonltght Maid”. 

Altho Hilly and Anna are the shininc 
stars, neith* r ejne nor the other evidenc* 
any inclination to he-ld the center of th- 
stage, other than when called up<in by 
the laughter and applause of the audienc.'. tr hr kings Cat w-- iat*r sered a ’* the laughter and appiauseoi the audienc-. 

V ' r-h* ‘ '..f rl. T’r<-e k-Codil- when the same audience respond-1 
■ -i leL ^ DGM-k-radll- the other 

^ principals and *-horlsters It was r-allv 
^ .| ^1 |-^ 1. gratifying to note Bin and Anna’s s*-if- 

benbner Lhange.s rolicy w'^ker,:"' 
_ The presentation has a novel opening 

, • ~rt r' w-ith a drap*- In one with two spotl ght--i 
For Columbia l hfjtfrs ^Uts cutouts r*pr*-senting radio horns. In on- 

•Mm Abb ft. a fttiC’ r>f Buff*:-’ S. 

Y., i$ qztduatt of tbf Mjriir. E. Srnith 

Denting SthtxA. later uit*- Rice tf Cady t 
^futtctl Cornedy Stock Company. Itknctte 

the Carden Theater Burlnijae Stork 

Company. Buffalo, and for eeveee! tea- 

tom With the S. tt’. kfanhelm thou't on 
the Sfutual Crreuit. She it rjow a fea¬ 
tured tingirtg and dancing toubret in 

Abbott (f Golden’t “'Hey Ho'’ Comffony 

on the Mutual Circuit. 

"Stlte”. in a rttrnt review of that 

pretentetion at the Star Theater, taid: 
“Betty .Abbott, a pretty, petite tinging 

and dancing toubret. won her way to 

favor with her firit number. After that 

it wat repeated encortt on her every 
exit and in a Spaniih teene Little Betty 

appeared at a tenorita alluring." 

Prices of .Admission 
to Shows 

New Yolk. N-.'v. 11.- .■'.iir -X !*' •"ibner's 
us billinz f'T i{'.i t g <v s-.,loon'.- 
.e- p i n r r.’-v-f- ot )s." ■ --b-- s 

t: . *'..111- .bia T - ’ r 1.* t -ek 
i- *h. ri- 'ii--l r--’j'l - in ti'-- w ay 
- f III- r a — ■ ‘ p.Ti • !• v-. f ’ - 1 • .■ ' vs-v 
tir--‘•difz th- h'l>jpp>"» at-*- i-.-id ' - t-a.* 
d--n- ar- tin-i *»<--"> g---- 'b- 
ran the re* eipt- i;* to i11.uO‘i .-r- tb- 
w*?ek. and at a 50-50 --plit it made a d*- 

of these Paul Kyin. a clear-dictioned. 
5om*'What dramatic straighiman. intr.-- 
duees th-- principals in their re.-;*e,-tivi 
turn- in the other cutout, until h- <-oit - ■ 
to the choristerr., when th-- drap- pait 
and an ‘n«embl«- of p rt^fally a’trac. 
live, talented an«l able chorister--' *n- 
semhle set a pace that keeps the pnii- 
<-ipaI.-* on the j'lmp to hold th-ir D.ad. .\ 
faster we.rking lot of choristers lia n’t 
b»-en M-« n at the Star this seas-m. 

With all the principals and cliorist- r- 
making a favorable impres.sion on th 
audience, they started the laughs com¬ 
ing in plenty with a serie.s of com*dy- ind in plenty’ With a serie.s of com.dy- 

cidedly profitable week for hous-’ and n,aklng blt.s in which double entendr- 

* ^ee^ eiia infi.t-r nf th» nnniilace Predominated, bui 80 Cleverly camou- 
^ J-Hbnpr ai?d »>>• onc and all alike that it wa- 

?* Yrobl^S* hTwo is 

and by Fridav last had dec.id.d that the edy clothes and eccentric I^tch sap char- 
raising of the’ prices to $1.50 for S.itur- acteriMtlom and doing it far better than 
days and holidays for front-row seats in ever, for Bill evokes laughter and ap- 
the orchestra and corresponding increases plause wdth hi.s every line and act. 
for other seats in the house was an .\nna Toebe. oostar with Hagan is an for other seats in the house was an .\nna Toebe. oostar wiin Magan is an 
error on the part of the promoter, and exceptionally personally attractive, ever- 
a revision to the former scale was more smiling ehort-ringleted red-headjd singing 

that he okaved production, performers and the chon.-ters Tiie simw under tre 
and presentation after spending one day directing managem.ent of Fox & Kraus 
in Louisville. "'*** continue on the circuit as Jessie 

Indianipolit 
Hcfc's Innocent Mniclx, with ftarry far from b-:ing inactive. 
Shapiro m.anager of the company. Mi.ss rbjno»» in CIi 

the balcony seats at $1.10. fiolently shimmying to .-nilt the audience 
Verily. Sam may be silent, but he is Anna’s mechanical doll bit and cain* num- 

Indianapolis was the third stop of a Re< e was highly commended as another 
few hours only with Duke Black, local shining star of Mutual Circuit shows. 
manag-r of the Broadway Theater. Presi¬ 
dent Herk and Local Manager Black 
completed arrangements for a big billing 
oampatgn for that city. 

St Louis 

Minneapolis Jnd St. 

Changes in Cleveland 

Tl’.e Columbia Theater. Clevelan-J. 
proved sO profitless for Columbia Cin-uit 

N-rs were wows, B*- that as it may, 
Anna stopped the show cold with her 
every number and could have held the 
stage indefinitely. 

Harry Levine, t-ocomique to H.agan. i.* 
shows in the early part of the current .i cU-an-cut Hebrew with ."mall m.u-*tache 
season that the powers that b*' d*-cid«d .md fr-qu*-nt chanos of comtdy clothes Minneapolis and St. Paul includ-d the season that the powers that tv' a.-ci.i.-i .md fr-qu* nt chanc. s . 

seventh stop, for a conf-rence with Fox on a change in hop** of making it more and natty stn'et attire 
Cl A Kraus, who pe-sonallv confirmed profitable to hous* and show.*. Le\in-- acts as a foil for Hag.tn In th-ir 
St LOUIS their nreviou-lv written rep<.rts t-i Pre«i- Re|»orts from Clevel.and state that with combined .sct-nes, but is an aggres.-iv-- 

SL Louis wa* the fourth stop, where dent Herk that thev were fuliv satisfied the exit of Billy Hexter as l-val nian- and likable able comique in his own 
Messrs Herk and Callahan went into vvith their alliance with the Mutual Bur- ager of the house, and the advent of R. ncenes with the other prinolivals in sup- 
a full-day conference with George B-I- lesque .\ssociation in changing the policy C. Jones, .a newcotTi<-r to burle.-quc. as ,,f hjfp 
frage. Western representative of the M. pf their houses in Minneapolis and Mil- nian.iger. a new p-illcy was put into ef- Mvrtle Andrews, a plea«ngly plump 
B A., and Oscar Dane. Mr. _Bt_dfrage|s waukee from stock to circuit show.*, an-l ^ -.'liT bob-bninet prlma donna, has a melodiou* 

-- . - - exceptbmally re8*'>nani voice th.it *n- 
ables her to run the gamut of Ivrics from 

business associat.- at the Garrick Theater a token of their appre.-Iation of the musical comedy w-mld be pre.*.nt.-d from 
President Herk commen-1*-d Me--srs. B-?l- achievements of Mutual Circuit tlurlesqje noin to 11 p.m. dally as a conllnumis per 
frage and Dane for their efficient oper- they agr-ed to jv-rmiT their fem.inine star, formance at fmioes of 10. 2b and 2b t^nts. classics to jatx. Miss .\ndrew 

Garrie Fennell, to become an active par- ation of the Garrick. Gatrie Fennell, to become an active par- M ith the adoption of that form of on- fn'quentiv in 
Henrv Dixon’s F.rfl nx Cunniiiphnt.i nnri ticipant on the circuit as a special add-d tertainment by t_o_umbia < "cult shows numbers i 

Her Gang was the attraction at the Gar- attraction in cities other than Minneapolis the r-iiorts state further that th.- bur- ^ p^a 
rick, and Presid-nt Herk put his official and Mi1wauk*m. where she has proven her lesque ••ompanies playing the GolumbU iraotivc gown* for 
O. K. on production, iierformers .and worth as a big drawing card for shows «n are calK-d upm to put on the vatuleville -p-p 
presentation, at th- same time commend- tour over the circuit. ^tt by principals doing th*-ir specialties V-r’.nk McKav h 
ing Mis-s Cunningham highly for her President Herk put his O K on Lou in a .sort of an olio and their taeul.ar . to’as^'g’ood 
achievement.* in setting a standard of pUa.ourc Gompany at Minneapdis scene* and wniedy bits with numbers .-is Hoes in this nre'Lnti 
excellence for other feminine stars of and per-on.Tlly comtTien<led Fred Bind-r an hours show thri-e times -lally a la _ Rf^.idwav 

the classics to jatx. Mlse .\ndrews ap- 
p-ars fri'quently in scenes as leading la-ly 

rtainment oy vo^umma ircun snows numbers and spcMaltlec a- .* 

o^avlne the GoinmhG '.s alist with a Change of costly ani :lt- sque «-ompanies pla> ing the ( oiumni.» k.- -ir. 
e calKd upm to put on the vaudeville gowns for her e%er> nappar 

t by principals doing th.-lr spe.-la1ties k.. Kafnr « . 
a -sort of an olio, and their regular Vr.ink McK.a> has V 

ene* and ooniedv bits with numbers .as p ared to as good an 
I hour’s show three times dally a 1.1 does In this profvntatlon. As a uniform**! 

4.,- wa. ev.a to St. Loot.. a ,tar.comlo,„ of Mo.ua. Itur. , o"f “Vrh.'oS, n;. ■■ 
Ka-isat Citv lesqtie. trnni 
nanjn Lity ^ Tx-vi-ie’s .Vrni/r* and Kl^xr:, r.t Pi n..\v r-^ad* 

Kansas City was the fifth stop and p_.,y| prought forth caustic criticism f--om \ uid- vDl* 

Musical C.im.-dy. Pictur* s. P'> s in burlesque and if ho wer*- a l:itl- 
taiu-r he would make s*ime of th* fe»- 
tiir.'l -traightmen In burlesque l.ok to 

ka r. 1* making a "coaling station ’ f -r 
M- ’-ial shows. 

•'.us Kahn’s Jiir Bennett’.* Xa''ghty 
Xifttea was okayed by Pre*id-r.t Ilerk. 
who commended one and all alike for 
production and presentation. 

D»i .Moints 

Des Moines was the sixth stop and a 

r.ble m.in.igtment of th. Gay.-lv Theater. confid.mtia1 informant further hie various eharacterixatlons. ^ 
Minneapolis. On*' day in the twin cltk-s. states that, .mnsiderinp the fact that s. v- iug un-l dancing sp-cialty was fully tn 

^ oral of the shows on the circuit have an titltnl to b*- fc.slured 
Miiwjuktr overhead of $S.5bO weekly, the pres* nt .\nn Darling, a diminutive, dainty sinz 

Milwaukee was the eighth st«ip. an*! sharing terms and gross cannot continue jn^ an«i «i.ancing s»u;br*'t. is new to us_ 
Fox & Kraus came in for their share <if profitable and there is .some talk of the hut a welc,imeil nd.lltk'n to the rink* of 
President Herk’s commend.ition on hous. Columbia shows being succeeded by Gu.s s*uibr. tlsm. This little girl if levelhead*.! 
icanae. Mient. an.1 the same is applicable Sun tab. shows. qi\ 
President Herk’s commend.ition on hous. 
inanag. Mient. an.1 the same is .applicable 
t'l Frank XVak*field for hi* production 

' trr.uble-adjusting session that r-qu'r- '1 ;.n.1 presentation of Enin Joi kson and 
two days on the part of Me.-vrs H- rk [{, <;i,7 Frirnd/t, the attraction at the 
and CLllab.m. who inventiz.at<.1 tli.-r**’y *; v.'tv Tiu-ater. One day suffit'-ed for 
Bumerou* report.* of di.«organiz.ition in Milwaukee. 
Jeaaif Peer’* Innocent .Maids Company. 

As a result of their final findings Pre*I- " . ' 

Scribner Scooting 

.Vecording to our cinfidentlal Infor- 

(CoafiKiicif OH page 91) 

*• v.'tv Tiu-ater One *dav stiffii'ed for m.ant. Sam .\. Scribner *-ntraln*’d from Scrib;-. r’s I.-.-.l and unl-w.l and now r*.- 
Miiwinkee New York Saturday last for an inspection Kr*t fl>* Ir lack *if disi-ernment 

. of eoal mines at Brookyltle. Pa . where B* that as it may, Scribner will sp-'n-l 
of their'fin'al*'finding***^e*l. Chicigo • Scribner at one time had *.xtenslve hold- a few tlays in nro*>kvllie and then S'* 

dent Herk canceled the franchise operated Chicago was the ninth stop, where ings of *t.ick In a coal mining company scouting over the Columbia Circuit ac- 
by Sol Meyers with Will P Conlev is Messrs. Herk. Callahan and E. Thos. that IncludecJ several of Scribner s bur- companied by his general B.oslslant. Mike 
manager of the company, and transferred Beatty held several conferences with lesque associates who failed to follow Joyce. 
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COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 
Hurtig ^5 Seamen’s 125th Street 

Theater. New York 
(7?- uwid Jlonday Evening, Nov. 9) 

JACK REID’S 

black and white revue 
\ I tii'itiibia Biirles<ju«‘ attractioti. Pn- 

- at-J by Jack lU-id week ol November 

' Tin: WHlTi: COMPANY 

Tin; (’AST—Sam MlcalH, Joe Mellno, 
Ch.i i .' H Mat kie, Prank Scar lell, 
U.'Lv la<-. I.illyaii Kdbrooke. 

Till: ciKdlCS Tb'lma Atden, Marie 
\1.|. n, Mary MacMilleii. Mari;aret Alac- 

>1: .■ II. J'aii Uelmont, Ann Kerry, Anna 
Mary Melino, Phillis Barrow, 

May Kline. Inez Morlan. Kdith Mac- 
Milb'n. 

THK COLOUED COMPANY 

Tin: ('AST—Henry Drake, Alta Oates. 
.<an bo !<• al. William Urak«i, Itobr rt 
W.-'i-. (.ns Aiken, K.tliel Walker, Bert 
Mur] y, Louis Dandrldpe, Ida Archer. 

REVIEW 

The Whiif Revne 

The openlnpr scene was the colorful 
exterior of a health resort with an en- 
sei: le of choristers In classy, colorful 
eo.^ irnes that set off to good advantage 
th.ir personality, talent and ability, 
whib- they .sang in harmony and danced 
in nil..-on. with far more p«-p than Is 
u.' ;..;iv found in an en.semble of bur- 
les.jae choristers, thereby setting a pace 
that I-abel Van and Her Dancing Dolls 
found hard to excel. 

B' tty Lee. a dazzling bobbed blonde, 
with an ever smiling, dimpb d cheek, 
j : .’'v face and shapely form, set a 
pac as a singing and acrobatic dancing 
sj.iibi't that taxed the choristers' speed 
rndnranie to its utmost. Prank Scannell. 
a nattily attired singing and dancing 
juv.iille. follow, d Soubret Lae leading the 
83" • ensemble. 

('hrirbs Mackie. a portly, prosperous, 
eld. riy appearing, somewhat comique df>o- 
tor. s'arted the laughs coming in plenty 
and paved the way for the entry bt Sain 
M -alv. a clean-cut. point.-d crepe.faced 
Hebrew ccmb|ue. in eb-m but overflt- 
ting attire, and Joe Melino In an Inimi¬ 
tably grot, -que characterization as a deaf, 
but n .t dumb, somewhat eccentric maker 
of . of.edy. While Micals works along 
the lin-s of a legitimate Hebrew cor-iqne 
who has mastered the art of camouflag¬ 
ing double » ntendre cleverly, M. lino 
wi ks in pantomime with freejuent 
chances of com, dy clothes while in 
«>.ne> evoking laughter with his funny 
ant:.'s that include eccentric dancing, 
funny falls and acrobatic twists, turns 
and tutnbb s. 

While there Is much In Melino’s char- 
art, rlz.tf ion to commend there Is Just on-? 
f;iiili that may be p. rsiinal. or the fault 
e' the dir»cti>r of production, and that Is 
th quick change from a dumb clown *o 
:i -p-aking woiild-be comique that robs 
M. lino of his illu.-ive grote-qtie comique 
cl.a fault that should be cor- 
re*d inirn, dlat, ly. 

L’l'y.in Edbrooke. a pleasingly plump, 
ever-sm'ling hading Day. with a melo¬ 
dious re.sonnnt voice In numbers and a 
ihor..Iv s'.i' ned actres.s In scenes, 
hti Tors h'T lints In coniedv situations. 
Pr'm:! I'dbrooke In a 8|>eclalty fullv 
n.rit.d the encores given singer and 
senes. 

T .-re are three pertmnnlh attractive, 
fab nt" .1 and aMe choristers who ap- 
r*ar. d In front of a diop Iti one for a 
dant-lnc sp, cialty a la taps that was 
p.'.r .Tcel'.ni'e and fully entitled to bo 
P'-ep. rly tirogramed. Dark of n-i-ognltlon 
T.iy l.-od up to lack of Interest that will 
work to the disadvantage of the prosenta- 
tien. .As no one is given credit on the 
pro.:nm for the picturesque dqnclng en- 
serrvi, ntimhi'rs that left a lasting, fa- 
ter^hle Impression, we m-ide Inquiries 
md wrre Inform.-d that credit is due Jack 
Hel-ler and Billv Kotid. 

new. novel, unique scone never 
heretofore seen In burlesque w.is a pD- 
ttir. ique, colorful su'ainp scene, with 
• el;..g.. apropos to the appearnnoe of an 
• n- .-hle In artistic and realistic frog 
“O'tnmes, with .Tiivenlle Scannell in the 
etrs*. of .1 d.an.'ing owl. with speci.,1 lyr- 

.‘Ud music for the ensemble ntitnbers, 
w'hbh made a picturesque setting for 
T* r. y the frog man In aerobatic contor- 
!'■ n.il work on a slender pedestal and 
-‘•viewing trapeze, during whieh he twist.',1 

"'1 turned his slender, supple, frog-Ilke 
•'d. in the most weird and w.->nderfiil 
’• !:npr we have ever seen d,»ne by a 
' ” ^’'Ing on or off stage. 

Ti e rom.-dy scenes In this preoentstlon 
("It of the ordinary. Por the fln.ale 

Ire first part a coloied lazz band in 
b kirroiind furnished the mu-lc f .r 
''I of tlie curtain nt 10 ?0, making 

■ long, st first part of any show we can 
C' -11 v..,.ing tbis season. 

REVIEW 

Thf Black Rrvu* 

r>r:ike and Walker's Revue In On Oet 
^ Dixie cioudbttrst of Jazz. Jest nnil 

■' Produced hy Henry Dr.iko. Stag.'d 

j More Bnrifsquf News 

i found In the cenerul news 
jP*Res further up front. 

under the personal supervision of Irvin 
i\ f^ggsley. 

With part of tlie eolored cvmpany in 
the orchestra pit. and others i.i'king 
principal rol.-s on the stage. The Itlack 
Ht vuf went Into a, tion that w.is r.allv 
dynamic In its tlancing, and this goes 
especially for th*- l,. vy of colored chor¬ 
isters, who ( vid.-is ed their willingnt-ss 
to ouU-tep any similar chorus in bur¬ 
lesque. H'.w w'-ll they sui-e.-ed* d wa.s 
iiiaile inatiif.st l>y the continuous ap- 
plau-. of fh. audi,'nre with the wliite 
element tak ng tli.' le.id. 

H.-nrv Itrake. c<imi,iue-ln-chief. can. in 
our r,,rson.>l estimation, hold his own 
with .'iny colore,1 comique on the stage. 
On* .'•uld .■|o..,e his ey<-s and listening 
to Drake imagine that he was listening 
to .Spe. dy Smith, for there is a great 
similarity in the delivery of lines, but 
here the similarity ends, for each has an 
Individualism in p,'rsonallty, talent and 
ability tliat is distinctly admirable. 

SanilKi Reid ina,le an excellent foil 
for Drake as a cocomique. and Is fully 
entttlxl to bis position on ti.e program. 

Williaro Drake, a char cut. manly ap¬ 
pearing .-traight man. is a v.'rsatlle ac¬ 
tor of ability. His figlitmg scene with 
Comique l>rake was the most artistic, 
reali.-ti.' manhandling hit that we have 
ever witness.,! on the stage, and the bur¬ 
lesque on "Cover Ciiarge'’ one of the 
most ei.'verly conceived bits of burlesque 
in burlesque. 

Alta Oates, featured as a blues singer, 
can justly be termcl the colored Eva 
Tanguay of burlesque, for she has all 
the vivai lousness of the original Eva. 
H>T p.-rsonality Is pleasing ami only 
equal, d by her pep. for .-Mta Is not only 
a blues singer extraordinary but a dancer 
who fully merits the api'Iause given her 
every number. The same is applicable 
to Robert Wade and Gus Aiken, two 
juvenile dancers. 

Ethel Walker, Louis Dandridge. Bert 
Murphy and Ida Archer, individuallv and 
collectively, are an asset to the presenta¬ 
tion. 

COMMENT 
Jack Reid has given to the circuit an 

-quipment of seen. ry. gowning and co®- 
tumins; that excels many of the other 
shows (n ,|tiality and quantity. 

W'hitr and Rrrtrk Rrrne indicates fh.at 
if is a mixed white and black company, 
but It is far from being a mixed white 
and black company fer the reason 
that tliey do not appear on the 
stage together. If we except the ap¬ 
pearance of Charlie Mackie as a Pullman 
car ,'onductor and Prank Scanned as a 
passenger seeking a berth for his polar 
'tear in a comedy scene with two colored 
actors, and the colored Jazz band In the 
ba.'kgroiind furnishing the music for the 
fin.nle of the first part. 

Other than tho.se two scenes The White 
and Black Revue is present'd by two 
separate and distinct companies. 

The white company, including Isabel 
Van and Her Dancing Dills, finished 
with their appearance in the first pact 
and left the theater prior to the presenta¬ 
tion of the colored company for their 
second part, thereby setting at naug*it 
any criticism of those who may find ob¬ 
jectionable features In a m'xed company 
of white and colored performers. 

J.ack Reid has forestall, d criticism, for 
which he is to be highly commended. 

The final cu-taln came down at 11:25 
with everyone In their seats. 

HERK OVERHEATED 
Bjw!s Out Editor of Burlesque- 

Claims No Foundation in Fact 
for Combination Black 

and White Shows on 
Mutual Circuit 

New 5’ork. Nov. 14.—I. H. Herk. presl- 
d. nt and general manager of the Mutual 
Burlesque Assoc’iation, and Emmett Calla- 
ban g.-neral represent.ative of the asso¬ 
ciation. after a two weeks’ tour of houses 
nn,l .shows on the Mutual Circuit re¬ 
turn, ,1 to hca.lqucrters on Monday an.1 
imm. dlately . ailed a conference of the 
board of dire,'tors to confirm the finding--, 
of President H,‘rk. 

tVhat Herk is alleged to h.ave said 
relative to house managers' and show 
managers’ infractions of rules and regu¬ 
lations laid down by the M. B. A. for 
their gti'dance was mil,l in comparison 
to what he is a’l.'ged to have s.iid r.'lntive 
to “Nels,*” of The BUB-oard an.l the ar¬ 
ticle in The milht'UTrd, Issue of Novep-b.'r 
7. headed Mutual House Plays Black and 
White Combination Show. 

Wh.at Herk said to ye scrih,- in p.’rson 
Is unnrintahle: suffice it to say that H. rk 
finally a,1mitted that, while the a-ticle 
was authentic. It Impli. d that he "con- 
don.'d the move and sanctioned its con- 
tlntiance.’’ whereas, in fait, he was un¬ 
able to break the local maiii.g.’r'.s contract 
with the colored company until It h:id 
completed its engagcnient in Cl.ve'and 
without bringing ab-'iit litigation that 
would In all prob.il ilifv prove detrimental 
to burlesque In general. 

Be that rs it niay. Herk. still over- 
h.af.'d, ,lictat>d a letter to house man- 
ag- rs of Mutual Circtrt hoti®, s. viz 

November 10, 1923. 
Di'arSIr: 

It seems that some of yon are laboring 
under a fal.se Impression and you have 
ItH'ally engaged colored entertainment In 
c,injunction with our shows. 

In the first place I want no acts en¬ 

gaged for these shows without the con¬ 
sent of the circuit, (otherwise we will not 
permit you to add same to the gros.- 

In the second place It is against the 
policies i/f our circuit t<. mix these en¬ 
tertainments. W’e are giving burlesque 
pure and .simple and nothing else. Our 
style of ' lit, riainnient Is going over in 
houses tli.it are properly managed and 
tli'-re is no n* cessity for us to change 
our form and isiliey. You will therefore 
gov* rn .vour-elf accordingly 

This htti-r is most explicit .and cannot 
be mi.siind. rsfiw.d and we will accept no 
eX' Use for d'.viatlmi from this rule. If 
you think that vi.n ,}in book your theater 
better than tlie .Mutual Circuit, It is up 
to you to let us know to that effect and 
w. wilt make .--ucfi. arrangements as are 
nects.sary. but as Ir.ng as you play bur¬ 
lesque shows you will adhere to the'policy 
laid down by this f ffice. 

In case you have not done the above 
then this lett'T does not aff.'ct you. In 
other words, if the shoe fits put it on ; If 
it doesn’t, l•^ave it lie. 

5’otirs tmlv, 
THE METEAL BEHI.KSCyX’E ASSO 

(Signed) I H. HERK 
President. 

COMMENT 

The article in the November 7 issue 
of 7 he liillOom d was ba'-e,l on actual 
conditions at Cl.-veiand. and in view' ,)f 
the fact that Th> Billboard had previous¬ 
ly publish<d sev'-ral artic’i-s in whifh 
President Herk emphatically expres.-.d 
himself as being opposed to whit, and 
black company ,'ombinations on the Mu¬ 
tual Circuit the combined eornpanv 
presentation at the Empire Theater. 
Cleveland, w.as of stiffieient interest to 
become what w’e considered news of 
vital Import.ance to burlesqm-rs in general 
and especially those on the Mutual Eir- 
cuit. 

The Bi'lhonrd publishes authentic news. 
Irrespective of whom It affects, and thi.s 
goes for one and all alike. 

Mark Block an 
Active Burlesqucr 

Scrutfs Six-YtJr Lease on Lyric Theater, 
Newark—Will Continne Present Policy 

of Presenring Mutaal Cirenit 
Shows 

New York, Nov, 14.—Mark B’oek, 
prominent promoter of sporting events, 
vl'.'e-presldent of the Mutual Buries,pie 
As-oclation, an active stockholder of the 
H-B. and H.-K. Company, Inc., con- 
tn'lling and oin-rating theaters in Bt 
Louis. Kansas City. St. Paul. Detroit and 
Washington, presenting Mutual Circuit 
shows, is becoming an active Lactor in 
burlesque that will In all probabilltv 
have a far-r,.achlng eff'-x^t on burlesque 
in general, as Mr. Blo,'k is negotiating 
the purcha-e an,l Teasing of theaters In 
the interest of the Mutual Burlesque A.^- 
sociatlon. of which his brother, Fr. d 
Block, is an official. 

Mark's .activities during the past week 
includ'd the leasing of the Lyric Theat. r, 
Newark. N. J.. a Mutual Circuit show 
st.and heretofore under the directing 
manageMent of Dr. Tunison. admlnistr.a- 
tor of the Ordway estate, controlling tTi., 
Ordway Building and Lyric Theater in 
Newark 

On taking over the lease Mr Block ap¬ 
pointed Jim .Sutherland manager of the 
theater, whieh continu. s Us present pollcv 
of presenting Mutual Circuit shows. 
M.anager Sti’herland Is now on the ground 
p’anning r. noiations to the house th it 
ran be mad,' without interfering with the 
presentations, .supplement'd by a new-,- 
p.ap*'r and billing campaign to incre.a-e 
atronage for Mutual biirl'sque. Having 
een given carte blanche along these 

lines, Sutherland in all prob.ahlHtv will 
start a billing campaign that may prove 
a revelation to competitive burlesquers 
in Newark. 

Magnetic Mortan 

Draw* Commusion From Play* and Plavtrs 

From Stock for Cirenit Shaw* 

New York. Nov. 14.—The drawing ac¬ 
count of Nat Mortan, artiste r'-pres'-nt.i- 
tlve. specializing in placing p.-rformers 
in Columbia Circuit shows, has b.'en ma¬ 
terially Increased during the past two 
we,-ks. 

Nat’s brother, Harry H. .Mtm.an. coun- 
nelor-at-law, conns, ted Nat as to how he 
<'<iuld ilraw hie long-deIa>Td payment of 
ciimml.s.'lon fmm .\rtie T.e..ruing for plac¬ 
ing Artie with Harry Bh.tnnon in Peck 
& K,lib's Tlipidfu Hop sho'v on th.- Cnlum- 
bi.a Circuit last sc.a«on. Nat acc'pt,>d the 
counsel of his broth,'r. and .Xrtie's ealary 
was gamish'-ed f<ir all the law allows. 

Br-and'-ll & Cantor. op,.ratlng managers 
of the .5^ol^ (>i To^rti on the E.rlum- 
bia Circuit, emplovers of Artie, will con¬ 
tinue to make w,'ekly deductions until the 
Mortan vs. Looming suit la satisfied to 
the extent of 1369.75, court, costs an<l In¬ 
terest. 

Mortan also made a good draw when 
he persuadi d Eddie Dale and Billy Co, h- 
rane to exit from Minsky’s Apollo Sto. k 
C’omtiany; Da’e and Connors. late of 
T<immy Levine’s Tab Show; Pr.inkie T..a 
Brack, soubret of Kolb A Pield.-’ Tab 
Show: Oliver and Wallace of Brintjfna 
Vp Father, and Charlie Daley of the 
Charles Dillingham shows, to forsake 
their former associates and at short 
notice become active participants In John 

O. .?ermop’„ Pm.s.s Puss Company, a new 
entry on the Columbia Circuit Uiat J,'r- 
mon with the aid of .Mortan organize,1 
within a week, and J,rmon produc,-,! 
within a week, for a pnliminary w,'-k’.s 
presentation in B.e.ton prior to us pres¬ 
entation at th"- C'.iumbi;, Th.-ater, this 
city, where it is b' ing highly commend,'d 
as the quickest ileliv, ry of jirodii. tlon and 
|,r,'S,.ntatioti that .b-mion lia." ev< r given 
to th,. Columbia Circuit and one that has 
withstood the cen.'ure of Columbia cen¬ 
sors. 

Peggy Marsh 

New 5’ork. Nov. ] l—Prank Costello, 
wlio Is now confined in a .sa.iatoriuin, 
claims relati,in''hip to Peggy Marsh, a 
burlesqu,. cli»rlst,r. antl is anxious to 
learn her present whereabonts. 

A letter addres.s,d t,> C,vst,llo In care 
of "Nels,-’’ will be forwarded to him 
at the sanatorium. 

Tabloids 
(Continued from page 33) 

inings and Es'ter Williams. According to 
Po.s*on. business has b, i n far abov. tbs 
nortnal average since the inauguration of 
the script bills. 

SIDNEY H. PIELD.S writes from St. 
Louis, Mo., that both lie ami Mrs. .Marie 
Pieltls are now pla.i'ing their tt-cond 
month of stock burlesque in thi.s city 
at the Lib,'rty Tiieat.-r. TTie Plelds 
closed with the Ja, k Crawford Bnii Ton 
Poi/ics CoiiHiaii.v, a t.ih. oi gani'zation last 
summer ami .after their arrival in St. 
Diuis. joined th,* conii»any at the Liberty 
George H. (Bum) Slocum i" protlucer anti 
stage man.iger of the house, having been 
with the I.ib,.rty Players ftir 60 weeks. 
The 1-ibert.v is manay-d by Oscar Dane, 
who also manag'-s the (Jarrick Tle-iter, 
the home of Mutual biirlfstiue attrac¬ 
tions in St Eoui". According to Plelds, 
there are jiiiite a few t.ab. companies at 
the present time playing in the metropolis 
of .Mi.s.souri ami any nnnib, r of tab. peo- 
|)le are s,-en in the citv at all times. 

PRANK MORTON’S Roeebnd Revue. 
computed a 10 w.eks’ engagement at the 
.\merlcan Theater, Sp,ikane, Wash., 
■November 14. leaving for Calgary. C’an., 
where the company was to open f,ir an 
indefinite run. A change in the man.ige- 
mrnt of the theater was made recently 
following the filing of a damage suit 
for |.3,139 ag.ainst E. B. RIvere, former 
manager. The complainant In the action 
is Walter Wells, director of the orchestra 
which was replaced by Preston's Ar- 
cadi.in Band In both the pit and as n 
stage unit of the program. A short time 
after ‘he filing of the euit. the apiKilnt- 
nient of Duncan G. Inverarity as n-sident 
manager of the .\merican was announc'd. 
Rivers, the former manager, it being 
stated at the time, b, ing slated to re¬ 
turn t,i the Seattle he.adquarters of h.‘ 
.Tohn Danz Th,.aters. Inc., operators of 
tlie -Vnierican In Spokane. Pollowlng the 
ai>r«iintrnent of Mr. Inverarity as man¬ 
ager, the closing of the tab. company wa.s 
announced, the n,'W p.ilicy biing motion 
lectures and vaudeville. 

RILL DOEGHEKTY and His Palace 
Pour, a spvcialt.v act with tb*? McCall- 
Bridge .Players, now playing an ind, finite 
engag,tn,nt at th»; Palace Tbt-ater, 
Minneapolis. Minn.. ,-nt< rtained Governor 
Christ,Tistn of .Minnesota at a luncheon 
given in his honor by th,' Optimist Club 
at the Ta-amington Hot, l. Nov.mb,T 4. 
The following men, Pred Bi-hop, first 
tenor; Clark Moss, s'-con,! t,'nor; Bill 
Dougherty, baritone, and Wallac* Nash, 
basso. memb,Ts of the qnarti-t. sang a 
numbt'r of songs in whUh Governor 
Chri-tensen Joined. Tlu* M,f’all-Bridge 
Players op€n,'d at the Pala.e Th'-ater, 
Minn,apolis. S,pt,'mb,T .5. after finish¬ 
ing a long engagement in Richmond, Va., 
and have been playing to turnaway busi¬ 
ness practically ev,ry w,'ek sine,*, ac¬ 
cording to Mr. Dougherty. All royalty 
bills are used, Al Bridge b-'ing f. atured. 
The roster at pre.-s-nt Is as folUiws; .\1 
Bridge, William Bader, .M Bauman, 
Billy Elliott. IV'bliy Gore. Wallace 
N.ish. Bill LUiughi'Tty Clark Moses. Fred 
Itishop, Griff Bani, tt. Pr.-,! .Me, ke. Tommy 
Siiecht. Dorothy W,w>,lward. Nelfla Glb- 
i-on. Beulah Hayes ami I’aiisy Williams. 
The chorus is as Bdlows : Sti-il.i SmalU y, 
Doris Dough,-rty. lu.rothy Morris. Luclle 
McGlnily. Hannah Triplets. Marion Gore. 
Ginger Bauman. Velma Huston. P,‘ggy 
Anderson. Margie Holt and Leuiise Dow. 
In addition, the company also has an of¬ 
fice force of four people on tiic |iayrolI. 
they b,'ing Catherine Murd'wk. secretary 
and treasurer; H. Keith, publicity; Mrs. 
Anna Kliabr,'w, wanlr'b** mi'-tr. -• and 
Mrs. B.'hhv Butt erf i,-Id. costum. ,1. urn* r. 

S.\M T D.WIS. straigi't loan wdh 
Boots W.alton’s R ibhlt In. d t'oo.panv. 

writes from High Point. N. C.. the 
company, whiih open, d tli,- .-..i-'u ."ix 
weeks ago in Ral-igh. .N. (^.. Ins i r.>\ -i 
so popular'that rettirn engag.ii . I. iv 
been bo<'ked in pra<'ti,-all.v' • ■■■'}' l •■'••s 
where tlie company Im j,'.-. T' 
roster Is as follows; r?..v.,- W ■ • n. m. li¬ 
nger and comedian ; S :'c v i;..' _ .. ■ 
dian ; Sam T Dnvis. str.'.i r'o ; N ’r''n 
Browne, general husin* «s : n.i 'Ifes; 
Prank M.o k. g. n. r.il lui- n.- , .| h.ir- 
monlca sp'.ci.altit's: G-.i -v fV /•' n in¬ 
genue. an-l Prank H' -tr a '*■' 
rector. TTie chnrus ‘ (■‘‘oihii'-' / .’•o 
D<irothv Baler. Eula O. gg'r. I{iiti' c-r- 
tell. Julia Be,k. Adeline Parks ['.Bv 
Dotson and Sara Ooldre.-k. In ad,lition 
the (XJmpany has a qu.'i't't known a.s 

(Continued on page 59) 
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A r.'.n F-'c 
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: rtrl'I«-*n t-'ratr;- 
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•Far 
i:-t ;o;.'.w- 

;» r.f 

;b<rwi La Kor*b»m 

«^.r< 

rr,* a' ^ , .. - . r*. •■■'>• r a. * •_• 
t/,, •> . - >-a>- Kvary , .,, , 

cy ,> r • -.-w 'a 1 

Vj *»-TKia-* T.'.-a Cra*,' a v. , Fa 
■♦Vij >r«* tA -a r >tr. Vi ' • 
AKarrvjk w:U ra-.tr •>« f',rr r,a"_ Oax-l 
»ua* Vi 6tir s.i.4 Gv3 t.>.. 

Hil* To It:'-ert ! 

0-^ StB F.-ir. 
T;HaI*. T'ar^ 
V/ % »;• >'■■».* r fc.'.a a Oil»rar. A A- 

kaaF-A ■»•, » r^.a.' FtMrayr. W .' a- ..jj 
Mx.ii.tA. I^ira, • .^. tT-J V'artf.r- 
aL r-aa-a^., . ., , ,i., _ s*.i •.« »r‘ 
r«r-a.*>> -a, raa<5 . .. 
ioaAiJa,- a • , T ^-. F rr T '. T W. l>ta - - 
Ur 1 V' Hi a a a Ik jr» PM.. 

J'r'. Fr v-.-Uk a* ta- tlrr,* of 
»Tl' ajr >fr I? > taj aarr.fr iStat 
*tF.*a 'a ■. F;* '.E*-a a, CA * a", F ! f Z Ci'CVT. 
Ht;arx k.**a sr-i Or»it F>>U a,« x.}.f^TK‘: 

•-■Vf-f tt.a: li ,r;‘.tX*''.'D »Ji Ntw C .‘> B* VIA 
Ki.a»A» C.Ty. tj*. ti.!* rova.a rrAjr b*; 

»'*tr Kt wttrt the dif- 
/ertut ■h'.'vi Are. 

TTs* Pl»»e'i Knp« Esfi^aKrr*. Potted 

An frryrgtlrm et tF# KAye--' Club Is 
• Ut r.i forrent erirAvetr.ar.tj f « it* actor 

tafclcb la kapt pr^jHi t The rriAtn 
U!!; tr aa U Avol<l*-<l ire e.'r.bi "i aameiit 
J ka:y ta, te caukkaI ty ttk r.x m actor 
taho Ua TTAde A hit In a a jcceav whether 
re bi at!; to reheartiil, or t!’e ^.'-n more 
vr toaturiite blar.-ler of h.';u!r‘'.* after 
ir’t health of a I’-'-V which hs- al.a-eady 
ao'ctur.Uad to izAuiatrlUon of the Uja of¬ 
fice. 

Mt.S’att Revertet Utn! Prott^ore 

Fieventir^r the naoa] order of r-ocedure 
in U.e li.eater, Pitter»K,n. McN ,tt. wh'i 
hii Juit been elected dayuty of The Afick 
f>t/ 0/fT.p*ny, etar.ed hla theatrical 
'artef aa an author becarrx a producer, 
e-d Un i.-.d perbapy rteateet of all, la 
r-o w an -actor, 

Wejr.kt? “Cfitim Gate” at HiaJooarttri 

Kr.jfirod In K’udyinv the bulletin b^^ard 
preted In the Uwr hall at I>iuiiy head- 
tfuartere or.* day laet week, a member 
vuddenly tu.'-n-d and made for the door. 
H* d;d not ri'ati';*; t^ai w!*bln thii j>r^- 
oedit.g f< w day* wo>rktiien had erected a 
Jrtorm door at the h«-i.d of the short flight 
of Ktaira wh;i.h leads from t.he street 
level. 

Htraljtht Into and thru that storm door 
he went, and It. *lian<red nieces tinkl'd 
on the floor about him- He was badly 

C 'ltrj C'rarij Htsaei of TUa-eri 

T » -f' -t c* »'• Att'.rF Eyru;ty Aju*'.- 
CA'i-.n .r t t p-'/d’j-. n? center* 
of •..'.e f.-fj.r-.ry :.*■,* b* c.earirt* 
r.-vee* of "t t‘’xartr. T.-.ra them new* 
it'l .'?'rrAF-r> a-.- d.KV-.'r.lnated and 
"f-i tt «6'A'yirhed in a maaner im- 
ro't* ',.e wi*.n'A.,t men an or^n.zatxin a* 
i>;c:ty >ve«eet. 

Z’t a." - -...ot and variety of that btul- 
r‘ - .r, o,..e of IVrJi’.Fi emaUer offices 
•^•er t *et f''jrth In a repo^rt of tlie ac- 
•. ■ - s of the Kancat Cty office, which 
d‘ :-.» p'.ac.'psJ’y w th tent and etiyk pro- 
^'s~'.y.T.t io the M.ddle We-.r wrl-b was 
» -t." tt'd hy Mrs. Ruth Eteimaine 
^T'* re;/:.rt cover:.--.;? the we-k endine 

Noi-c t- r 2 U only an averere reT>- it and 
fhowi nether n-'-e r-r !e.. than the 
c;r.ial ro-jt ce of t.-.e off ♦ 
U*t»r* re'-efved . 171 
Ixt-ers sent. .lij 
l>»’*er» fcrwsrd'-d . H 
L*e-p<3’T rej/'.'t* -rs.,*'! . jt 
Ird;« dtjsl K',-,;'y r-A .e-; 10 
MsnareTf intemlewed ..12 
F'al’erj St odfl-e . 2H 
Ph-ne cell* snswere'l ?01 
Wires received.. 7 
W'rer a nt .12 
Claim.* **-!l**ted . 1 

ACTijPJJ’ EQUITY A.SStXTIATIO.V 

New Theaters 

A' |15.0«0 thester bu'id'ne was 
cently oorr.pleted at Albertviiie. Ala. 

The Empress Theater, at Tale. Ok. 
rtr'ntly opened I’a doors to the public 
for the first time. 

ONE hundred and three new members 
Joined the Chorus Equity during 
the past week. 

We are holding m:tll for the following 
meirdx r*; Hlllie Cilmore. Vera tlrev. A 
M tlorton, .Jack C. rard, Nelly Orey. Carol The structure will cost $235,000 and con- 
tirey, Eleanor Oroter, Basil tJray 
cent fJallegas, Cei.rgia Owynn 

Vin- 
Ray 

The Modi Theater. Barnesville, O., 
rapidly nearing completion, -will open 
November 23. The playhouse, when 
r-ompltted, will be one of the finest in 
Southeastern Ohio. The auditorium will 
have a seating capacity of about 1,000 
and Is efjiiipiH-d with restrooms and all i - . 
conveniences. The stage is of ample' of the Brand I.odge offloTs have signi- 
size to accommodate some of the largest fied their intention of att-nding and it 

_ _ _ _ production'!. Road shows, vaudeville will be the first time in the history of 
I.anette LaVelle Sally Long moving pictures will be shots'll. this order that .so many of the lodge.s 

- have Joined together In a fi-stive (H’casion 
G. A. Ferry, independent exhibitor, has Arrangement, have been m.nle to hro.ui- 
en busy re-elving congratulations from cast from Station WMCA tin spcei-lie,. 

and entertaining features and tiny will 

Hall. Clifford House. Dolly Hazen. Vir- completed by March 1, 1926. 
ginia Ha.-*ell. Anna Hanley, Alfred Burke 
Hargran, I'eggy H'oveii, Nancy Hayes, 
M. Hie-y, Edna Hamll, Wilhelm Hagen, 
T-rry Hammett, Ann Hinkel, Dorothy 
Johnson Nlta Jacques, Annabelle Jean- 
nett* Florence Johnson, Stella Parkes. 
Iv.rothy Keelin, Howard Klngsburg, 
Mar'ha Pr,M, LuelUe Prather. Mfirgle 
King. Florence Kraemer, Ethel Kennedy. 
Nell Pennington, Ethel King, Dorothy 
K'jlln I.ijciie I>.Sufer, Amle LeBrun, Lil- 

■ n I.an 
Muriel I.z!dge 

'•-•f find bv our register that the mem- 
-- re not registering as they have 

:.dvo>.d when_they begin rehearsing 
'• i^'mpanl 

oi r only record is catu^s of over- 
" - -eh*,, r- 1. 

r h- rs de-dring dramatic lesson.-* must 
ei-pr.in'r-ients in advance. While 

■v-c, d like to accommodate everyone 
, '1 n'i-t realize that we have had to 

■ '* - .r classes to 12 as thei« Ie.«sons 
i.Ht tint one hour and Mr. Stewart givjs 
iiidiMdual instruction. We are now hold¬ 
ing four classes ^ week. 

Any members knowing the whereabtiut.* 
of Ro.'-t mary Mar.ston or Peggy Browne, 
formerly of the Xnughtjf ftiquutte Com¬ 
pany, will kindly notify this ofllc*. 

Do you hold a paid-up card? If your 
dues are paid to May, 1925, you owe 
$13.50 to May, 1926—from November. 
1925, vou owe $6 to May, 1926 Make all 
money trders and checks payable to the 
Cbonu Equity Association. 

NELLIE MELVILLE. 
Assistant Bseeutive Soeretary. 

master of cerersoniee and up'll) his 
•■'-ar, »-ho ga%* tb* at>d»*t)'* a lew mirt- 
u'-a* of buco'-xotu ectertainmeoi. 

Coturru'tk.'n work tjtt Hain** ''ify* 
^Ela.) llVt.'.'tXj theater begart re<*ri'|y 
The playhou** which wa* d-Kign-d by 
Roy A Benj&r.'lD ar't,i<'- «,f Je-ki-on- 
vi:;e. Fa •* ’: Yy »,:» -» 'h. rr *t tn 
*'* P'i.';*=;'.a F-a-» and -wll i.* '*'>roIy- 
• ■’i'j ; T.-d 1.1 V ay -o i..'o-.-)d‘ f-.r tt * 
o*.-" '•.t -.'''.r- '* •** 1A p'!.* 
'-ga-i >. ri'-An ar **-. •■!,/, -y;* will h* 
r.fa.i=-d ar -a '.f-rY -.f 117.'''j arid wlil 

Yjt t.he or, y one of jt» kin-J In th< S'/oth. 

Zaring's Egyptian Tb‘ater Indian- 
hlf.iit. I.-'J < a "ed 'O h. one 'f the 
rn-sit bei ,-:f-jl and d'Ktin'.'.lve pi- ture 
ho-,;»'.t in ’h* U 'I'lle W< *i ' t^eni d re- 
cen'ly. Mayor I> er P-.ank :.r,d other 
prominent n.-a taking pari in *he event 
iP/th tne b j<.d!r!g and interior dw ora¬ 
tions art of Egyptian ar'.hlie'ture and 
dtkign. 

The 1100,000 Aracde Theater. Hyatts- 
viJle. Md., ci-eri<d recently with much 
ceremony. Mayor I*vin crwlr.,-- and 
Thomas E Lattimer, of the Ar--»d. The¬ 
ater Conv^ration. were the •peaker* Of 
pictureaque Spanish architecture, with a 
t-eaiing capA' -y of more tt.sn 759 and 
equipped to display the most eiatgirate 
pr-yJ'j'.tionR of filrrjdom. th* p.ayhoui* is 
v.r-ua;ly the "last word" in picture the¬ 
aters The selection of the films is 
under dlrectUm of Sylvan V. Delta, man¬ 
ager of the theater. 

J E. Tholin. of Leavenworth. Wa«h., 
arm un'e<i recerntly that he has completed 
arrangements to open a no.le theater 
in that city In his building, n-.-v occupied 
as a billiard hall. When co- .pleted the 
theater wlii b-- kno-wn a* t. * Liberty. 
'•Vork on traneforming the building has 
b-gun and th- theater will b- '-ompletcly 
equipp-d w;»h n*w seu* and furnishings 
of the lat--t type. A complt te and up- 
to-date set of Power’s pro,'<-tor8 will 
be inrtalled and every precaution taken 
for tr.e • onvenience and safety of patrons 
and to make the playhouse first class in 
every respect. It will have a seating 
capat.’y of 393 persons. The opening 
date will be announced later. 

W. E Johansen will bn'’d a one-story 
theater building at 3929 South Wertem 
avenue, Los Alleles, Calif., at a cost of 
approximately $35,000. The structure 
will be of brick construction and will 
seat 900. 

J. J. Fraunfelder has prepared plans 
for the erection of a one-story theater 
I'ulldlng on Hawthotme circle. Haw¬ 
thorne. Calif., for William McNeal. The 
structure, to cost about $125,000, will 
•^eat 925 persona. 

Plans sre being prepared by the Gen- 
'ral Construction Company for the erec¬ 
tion of a two-story theater and store 
building at Owensmouth. Calif., for M. 
O. Walling. The structure will be of 
brick construction. 

^^ans are being prepared by A. B. 
Rosenthal for the erection of a rein¬ 
forced concrete th- ater building at 
f'hurch and McClelland streets, Santa 
Maria. Calif., for Harry C. I>ors*y. Tbe 
auditorium will seat 1,000 persons. The 
structure will cost approximately 
1150.000. 

A site for the erection of a picture 
theater at Grand Island. Neb., wa.s pur¬ 
chased recently /rom Hose Brothers and 
Frank Windolph for $r,0.000. The project 
is financed by a New York company. 

tracts will be awarded in the near fti- 
tuie. It is expected to have the building 

Theatrical Motaal Asia. 
By DAVID L. DONALDSON 

Off Let of Grand Sfcrrtary-Trruarrr 
Sixty years ago we first saw the light 

as an organization formed for the pur¬ 
pose of looking after Uiose of our craft 
who were sick and In distress. We have 
faithfully kept all promises made at that 
time, and during tiie intervening years 
We have paid out thousands of dollars 
not alone to our members, but to other 
needy onea We have never parsed by a 
case where charity was needed, and the 
fidelity of our members is known far .and 
near, while our benevolences hav. been 
many. We are now preparing to cele¬ 
brate in a Joyous and discreet manner 
the 60th anniversary of our long period 
of service and we will have the honor of 
having with us at that time our first 
Grand President, Brother John Thomp¬ 
son. who, after all these vears. is still 
one of the faithful ones. Thl.>s oca avion 
was .vuggested and .vpon.vored bv New 
Y’ork Lodge No. 1, the first kxlge'of the 
order, and it has been tak- n up by the 
rest of the lodges in Greater New York 
and Jersey, and from reports received 'if 
the concerted action displayed, this wlil 
go down in history as the most lemark- 
hble event in our existence. 

Meetings are being held at t^'e Tiea'l- 
quarter.s of New Vork Icdee evt ry we. k 
and they liave been attendeii bv all our 
Grand Lc'dge officers In that locality, as 
Well as the committees from the dif¬ 
ferent lodges that will as.vunir the re¬ 
sponsibility of this affair. Tliere will 
be in attendance people from th. promi¬ 
nent walks of life in Great, r N» w York, 
city olficials, stars from tlie leading thea¬ 
ters, as well as some of the scret-n 
celebrities. There will be a large dele¬ 
gation from Philadelphia lodg. In at¬ 
tendance with the grand presi.lent, and 
also from Jersey City, attending with 
the 8*'< nd grand vice-pnsident. .Manv 

been busy re'-eiving congratuj, 
his tiist-ldght audience on ;t!ie opening 

Thls'ls very Important his n'-w Granada Theater. Alhambra. 
Calif., recently. To Monty Banks, com¬ 
edy star of the Associated Exhibitor.s’ 
program, went the chief honors, .accord¬ 
ing to Mr. Ferry Howard Estabrook, 
producer of the Banks’ series, acted as 

be on the air at 10-1.5 pm., i.p ttj 
meters, .and those brothcr.v who .-.innot 
be with us Just tune In at that tiin.' and 
you will enjoy the proi'ecdings via ra.ll.). 

Buffilo t odg' No I S 
Brother Joseph Bath, finanoi.al stvre- 

I FLATS 
^ SPECIAL 

5 S4.75 
Ornwln* 

K.d Rlirfc. 
I’iiJi Red. 

RI'ik 
Rtiultr 

sc.oo 

Short^Vami 
Shoes 

RALI,t:xs»5 
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lattit. SnippiKit g'tifi. tor .Stite and fllraei, la *11 *•!«*• 
ind m«i*rialt Ckifi tad Jloflet Silk Opcri Hot*. 

225 W. Aid St., New York 

Mw* Kl't 
Vtrk •Hlla 
Ht'S tiUc 

M.75 

'-HOWMAN5HIP 

77/A KOf'hTr. OP A HiOWUAS 6v 
ii ! i.fM'im /'liMuAed by Hfitit 

ly/ml'/r. Z'.a ijiL * 

*G'.g bi/ k u[yjn his career, Oiarl*. 
B ' '.fan, ih* thrryjug Ixmd'm show¬ 
man. o'/oerve* trxt "Only those who cater 
for itM: sm jvment of the public can 
luve any 14«a Y.'jw difficult It sometl^ 
1* picas, ih.fn wpb really meritor’ou 
snd iuU-re>«ir>g r>*fforrrar.'es, and h-.a 
.-a«y sTymetlm..* vvtUi thowman's Irak- 
*ry •• Then he proT.^ods to iliuitra'* the 

Co- ,;.,n I. - h-i - „ iji 
Kf.owman He has hsn-ll.d cverythlnc 
from midget- and perfon- .'nr fl*.,. tn 
strong m.-r, j,nd ctreus**. H* h .• made 
fortuni * and lo-t them. Not '.'intent with 
profiling hy the sh'rw, he has alway- 
wanted to Yrnyjy It. too. In fhort, he 
has triad to live up to standard gni 
Id-als In the course < f such ar ad- 
v! nturou* 'wreer it is only natu-sl that 
L'/thran •’h'.uld have gathered i.n a lot 
of int< reeling and enlightening expert- 
en'e. ar.d this be has set down In a 
highly amusing volume. 

LAST SfcASOS S BEST PLAYS 
TIIK BF.HT PtAYA OF 15.:4-’2', Y,, 

Burnt Mantle. RubftsA'd by Small Mav' 
ward 4 Company, Boston $|. ’ ' 

In hit sixtn annual anthology, con¬ 
taining in sr.mewhat abbreviated form 
the text of the best plays of the past 
season. Burn* 5Isn*'e wr:’*- thsi his 
year for the first Ume be can find it 
in his conscience to name 10 A-meriesn 
plays as the best 10 produced in New 
Yo k during the 1924-25 season, 'xh* 
list of th' se "best" plays Includes B ' 'll 
/VFa Otory*. Tk^ Knete IFkaf Tkcy 
Wanted, Dt*ire under the Elms, Tk« 
Pirt brand. Wild birds, and others Of 
these five all but one. Wild Birds, en- 
."y-d vucce -ful runs, anfl It Is quit- in¬ 
teresting to note that of the authors who 
"■ntribut'd the plays mentioned only 
Eugene O Neill had previously written 
with convpil uo'js s-jcc.«« .VIrr •’ <\-ry 
season brings similarly outstanding rlavs 
by former unknow-ns wh'ch wouM •-em 
to Indicate that altbo .Amirica prod'jces 
Its share of good nlaywrlting It does 
not appear to produce many good play¬ 
wrights. 

LATEST PUBLISHED PLAYS 

EVEPYDAY PLAYS, by Virginia OL 
rott. PuO.ish’d by l> .Id .M :/f Com- 
pony, SOv York. $i 75 piays for 
home, school and setiK-menL 

lYEFrn'.^ PD, TTTF roVRSE OF EM- 
PIRK, by Mary Ma'lnrk OrifjHh. F^ib- 
li.thed by Strek, Autttn, Tex. The his¬ 
tory of Texas in a series of one-act 
plays. 

EVERYMAS, ASD OTHFR PLAYS. 
Published bu Oreenberg P .blisYer, Inc., 
Sric York. Three m- dieval miracle pLiys. 
with modernistic decorative illustrations 
by John Austen in black and white and 
color. 

BAKSER PLAYS PvMDk'rf by Ban¬ 
ner Play Bureau, San Fran- tsco. Late 
releases include the following: 

VISIOSS OF MARS, by Orville D 
Ad.ams. A novelty one-act vaudeville 
vkitoh. for one man and one woman 
Spccihitlee mav be used 40c. 

BLACK ASb WHITE, by E L. Gam¬ 
ble. Rapid-fire la’.klng act tor two men 
25c. 

07, VffAT A BAROAIS', by E L G m- 
ble. A Jewish and Irish dialect skit for 
two men. 25c 

.VOW TRIXIE, by Leslie H Carter and 
Ellen M. Gall. A thrilling mystery c 'in- 
edy In one act. for six women. SOc 

LISTES TO THIS, by Orville D, 
.Adams Monolog 25c. 

IN POPPY LAND, by Edith M W.eks 
and Esther Brown. .\ musical entert: in- 
ment in two parts for any number 'if 
boys and girls. All the charactc'- ■ f 
the children’s story boc>ks .an'l '■ 
Goose are represented Complete with all 
music. 60c 

A MOTHER OOOSE REWF. bv I’.t 
tricl.i O’Connor .An lntt-r''stlng cn'l 
unique evening’s entertainment 50.- 

CRPTAiyfY’ by Orville D Ad.ins 
Musical comedy In two si-ts. f nln-' men. 
three woni'M) and chorus 7'<i 

THE Ctrl, rn rrrrrrysnrr by 
K'hel C Gray P.igc.mt. eipeclsllv 
r.incg'l for cla-v d.ay $1. 

t:irv. tv >,ftll c.'nf'ned to hie boTne but 
evii.'cfs to be nnumd very shortlv 

Itrother Murrv D.ivis who Is niv > sec¬ 
retary- of the Miivti-i.ans’ I’nion. b*> been 
oi'iiftned to hl> home sini'e Ov-til'er 1* 
with Inftatnm.itorv rheuin.itlsm. He has 
been ailing fiw some tl’nc. having c ”'s 
down with n very sev.'re cold some tie'*“ 
■ig0. ind. believing that he h.itl rt-.'O'ei''! 
retiirin'd to lil* duties but h.id .1 vel.ipse 
ami his i-ondltlon now Is very serlou.v 

IP other I'lirl Kempke. who has Ina 
cojivldi-r.iMe cxpiTlema- In the hoiive. >' 
thl- .•ll\ l)olh front and bi-k. h-i- I'. • u 
aptioiiit'd ■ i; u'an.ager at the n- w i.'n 
sistorx that bis jn-t tx-en ro'ui'let.'d H' 
Is a imunber of the .-synslvtorv nnd t'l'l 
have charge of all uri'diictlons Tli*’V 
Intend to produce other ente’-talnmcnts 
and concerts in addition to their rltualU- 

lOontimusd om p«#o $7) 
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All .iti'iiipt WitM niitdo laitt week lu 
ii..iii itif wli'il*- man" that k‘>»-s 

liiiii Insi^tit Kiye’s Hpoken worilb In the 
i ..I Mt I ill A Man a Man at the u::(i 

St I ■l'ti. .it< r. Uur ..piice waa limiti-l. 
11(1 ('III M iciitlfu- bai Uki'ouikI was Itiii- 

ii((|, lor it Mibjxt of so many ramlflca- 
t„,>i; Uiit tile idea so m.-iny 
saiii.itia- J>(■^-llblIltil•s tliat* the next st. p 
,i.i to fto down to the tlieater and have 
,1 i.ilk witti UwiKlit Kiy^ Just to con- 
... tliat there was food for 
11.. .111;tii in this id-a. Mr. Krye wss 
liiutiKii'K 'o his diossing roorn after the 
111.. 11ne I" let tin- |«iaonallty of Mel 
HI ,(I "It Kiadually before he w< nt to din¬ 
ner. He was III a receptive mood to talk 
ab'II' the reactions of actliiK. .ind 1 mi 
e!“.'ii'r eaid that I wanted him to talk 
about tlie Won! In Hie body" th;in lie 
WH.' ready to tii.k. The pitli of his state- 
m'lit' is jotteil down very briefly just 
to vi'.e the skei. ton id.-iis of an aitist ^e- 
ItaidiiiK his work. Tlu n tlo iiieaninK of 
ili( . lateinents will lie analysed and II- 
lu-tial'd from the viewpoint of a sclm- 
til c (-.tarcli Into the thinking process 
.md til. verbal proces;. silent atid spoken. 
Tilt>c 'll some of the things that Mr. 
l-'i'vt -aid; 

A—The Word 
1. Tie- wold oriliiii.it. s in the mind. 
2. Then the word lives in the bo.l\ 
3. .\i(d lastly It tinds expression in 

voice and speecll. 
C—Belief in the Word 

1. I bell* ve everything any character 
tells me in tlie play. 

2. 1 believe everything 1 say on the 
stage. 

j. In -tudying the part silently I 
never thought the line "1 want to be an 
Elk" witliout tears in my eyes. 

4. 1 pr.acticaliy ache in the muscles 
.vt the pit of the stomach before smashing; 
the pi* ture and tliis fcelinp is so inteiis*- 
that I'l* memory of the emotion Iast.s for 
some time after the act of smashing the 
picture. 

C—Silent Thinking 
1. I never -•■tudy aloud except at re¬ 

hearsals. The manuscript of this part 
has been in my hands since last Marcli. 
but 1 practiced the part aloud only at 
rthear-al.x. 

2. But in reading silently I never 
read ih< line 'T want to be an Elk" 
wtth' ut tears in my .-yes. 

3. Ii; tile part of Mel I was unable 
to ij' v* my .xjH'echfs from cues. I had to 
havi th.' full s]ieeches to react on In 
ord.r to have preparation for aaying my 
lines. 

D—Trlal-and-Error 
1. The direction of Mr. Coc'dman was 

a great help. He was careful to avoid 
mui;"toi'.y. 

2. Ill- helped me to restr.ain emotion 
where I was tempted to rise too high. In 
the Quarrel scene with Charlie it took Mr. 
Goodman a loiip while to convince me 
that 1 ran emotion too high, for I was 
stubborn about it. But he fiii-vlly per. 
su.id* d me tliat this pitch of emotion 
had to be restrained tor a later situ.ition. 
That is where the work of a director is 
inv.ilii.ibl*'. 

To I* state Mr. Frye’s remarks in scien¬ 
tific vocabulary Is to find that he has 
>!iid some very true things, and some 
amphficaticin of these remarks brings out 
;i.uny valuable facts from the viewpoint 
of til*- spoken word and acting. One ob¬ 
ject of review will b<- to arrive at 
sonii d*'fiiiitlons that concern the founda¬ 
tion tcclinlQue of tliinking and expressing 
ilioucht. 

In talking about words at this time w. 
are n"t talking .ibuut book words whicti 
are mere symbols or .sign l.viiguage. Ilk 
I'li'tiiris and dr.iwings, but abi'Ut real 
W' I'!' will, li ar.' tin inv* n*ion of tiiought 

U'.-r.is .ir, ih. instnim* tits wliicli tin 
think* r invents or makes tor hims* If for 
Jhe purpiise of di-fining his thought. 
T!..'lr nlatlons to tbouglit are just as 
'l*finit*Iv instnim* iit.ii .as the violinist’s 
(it a* IS ale instruim nt.il to the expression 
"f hit Hioughts mid fe<‘llngs with th** vi¬ 
olin. Tile violinist thinks first in tim*' 
I" tor* .1 fiiig* r moves, and the thinker 
t links fiv'-i in time bt’fore a word rises 
'0 hie lips " _\V. H Thomson. 

flrniii ami Prrsoixalitp. 
viivv point that concerns us very 

tnueh ill ,nii discussions of the word in 
■■ * t* -dv t.s e\pres.'''ed In the behiiviorlst 
/ »]/./c>/(i(;i/ i,f It Watsiui ; "Voeal 

(■* h.ibifs. liovv. ver nii^nerous they 
iii.-y 1..', do „r,f Ix-come language h.vhit.s 
'inti' t!,. V Ik i-ome a.sstx*iali (1 vvitli arm, 
hatul .111(1 leg activities find substitutable 
i ■' I * m • Ml .ttfi). 

W.ii^on gives a p.irtlnlly Ii>pothetical 
lii>l'..ti'(r. (.( (i,p true language 
It.It- g*..<\ lip 'I'll,. , iiiid'^ toys are l.Hd 

’Wav itid eocirni up In its s«arch for 
tile .'iiiid Hits like a hungry 

• It makes restless movements 
‘inl. vtical .sounds. I’eihnps his 

' -.(V* ■•t.ii;i", .Vssinning tbat tlie 
' i > I '..king for .in old i;ig d*'ll. the 

"irs. f.ii.js th. doll and s.ivs H. re’s 

' 'If t.il.i." Itv rep.'tition of this process 
ill time the word g*-ts tied tip 

tte .i.-t of seeking the doll, tn this 
. ' ' ' "’'rds grow n|i ;is the first 

*■ 'I ■ form of tru(* langii.ig** <'rg.ini.*:i 

>.lti;e w.iv liv a ssiK'i.t lion of 
o Is with a W..I.1 .ind .in .«lile.-f — 
I'l "lav Ii .irn to siiv ' box" and 

.'t this singe of langui ge 
• xniratlon Hie sight of the l>*>* he. 

.’ic'^* .1? ^Hmnliis capahle rtf releasing 
the bodily acta or tha word acts. 

open 1, 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
Conducted hy WINDSOR P DAGGETT ^'3l0j|i| 

k yeifK Vi.* rf>» sits ^ 

"I botli. Tile cliild ..an say "op. n box" 
a.s he opens the box with his hands, or 
he can ask the nutse to wait on him by 
s«iying "opi n box".* The thinking of tin; 
cliilU in this illustration Is what Watson 
calls "an int. grated bodily process". 
His remark about the process is tliat 
could we bring "thinking” out for obser¬ 
vation as r. adily us we can t.-nnls play¬ 
ing or rowing tlie need of explaining it 
would disappear. The main p'lint to ke* p 
in nimtl is that vocal acts or habits, how- 
ever niimcioiis they may be, do not be¬ 
come latigii.ige habits until they become 
ass'M'iati (1 with arm. hand and leg ac¬ 
tivities and substitutable for th* m This 
pfdnt ni.iy be illustrated from the play. 
When .Met smashes the picture of Ids 
wife we can gue.is at one or two re- 
a- tions. Fun.-r liis "f* .-lines" are t .o 
strong to tiinl «-xpresslon in "th.aiglds" 
and words, wlilcli ca'ts.s him to lin.l a 
violent outlet by breaking s*imething. or 
else his thoughts are so vUdent tliat his 
love for liis wife inhibits liiin from s.-iving 
them and ii** finds the outl. t "f an ".aat" 
in preference to an outlet in .sp-.k-n 
words. Whatever the expl.inati<*n of tl.e 
"ait" (breaking the picture) the relation 
of thoughts and words to arm. hand and 

the b'jdy in tlie nuro-musculur operation 
of voice and speecli. The analy.sis of the 
proces.s li*.-re ait*-mpted is necessarily 
inad*-Quate for .<uch a deep subject, but 
tlie Ideas presented are worth pondering 
I^ver. 

When Mr. Frye says that he believes 
ev. ryiliiiig tliat any cliaracter says in the 
play and everything he says himself 
(C 1, 2) he is saying that he receives a 
true emotional and thought stimulus from 
tile words he hears and the words he 
thinks or utters in speech. 

Til's m-.ans that .Mel's speeches by 
tlieinx- Ives mean comparatively little to 
Mr. 1-rye. .Mr. Frye can say these 
ap*-eches only by reacting to llie stimuli 
that come from the speeches of other 
characters and from the situations that 
Mel cimfront.s. By means of these stimuli 
tlie reaeti* ns tiiat gave the author the 
words of Ills play in turn give the actor 

I tl.e vvi'rds of the author and the m*^anlng 
of these words. In this respect Patrick 
Kearn*-y is considered a good author by 
the a. tors in his pl.iy. The thing h*- 
says seems to be the “in* vitahle” thing 
tli.it tile characters would say and for 
that reason the actor finds a convincing 
stimulus in the words of the author. 

Breaking New Ground 
The s|viken word is a big subject. It has its roots in the whole scheme 

< f li.ing. acting, playwriting, individuality and perjxmallty. "Man is 
above ail an animal which reacts most often and most complexly with 

sp**ih r«acti*>n.'. . . . His adjustments to situations are made more 
fr* (lut-ntly by speech than thru action of the rem.Tiiilng motor mechan- 
1-ms."—B’of.xoii. Thl.s In it.self i* a thought that suggests the full scope 
of the meaning of tl.e spoken word. 

The suhj.-c* of pr.'nunciaticn takes on new importance with this 
thought bi-fore u.“. From another viewpoint it bee* mis but a single 
chapter in tin- great hc<-k of life vvrapp*-d in words. For one thing 1 am 
grateful, I have never b* * n called an "elocutionist’’. I haven’t been that 
dead to the world of reality. Sometimes I have been called a "teacher’’, 
vyhich is encouraging in a way. But perhapt* my pers.^nal preference in 
the matter is to be a student, and if a student of words it must be. well 
and good, for words after all are the most useful implements we have In 
the b.ottle of life, and so long as we have words we are not dumb, altho 
vve may be stupid. Put talking abi'ut pronunciation ail the time is a 
tedious bu.>*lness, especially in the theater where words are the living, vital 
thlrA^ of the heart and s<)Ul. After much drudging In the dictionary me¬ 
chanics of pronunciation the writer is forced in self-defense to break new 
ground. He Is tired of s.aylng that Miss Softly ha.s a pretty voice, that 
Mr. Ginger articulates with his eyeteeth, and that "gingerbread" has three 
syllabli s. 

The new ground is to attack the word as a whole, the thought- 
made. man-made, life-made word that bt-longs to the actor. To put It 
madly, 1 have blood in my eye to destroy the word In the book in order 
to reach around that word and see what there is back of It and In order 
to "Integrate" that word and see how much of it is in us. The material 
of this new ground, in today’s issue, may seem a little heavy, but it b 
reaching out after .«*omething. It contains nothing new In human ac¬ 
tion. altho some of the observations in this field are comparatively recent 
Thi.s matt>rlal isn’t presented to teach us how to act. I don’t know anvi 
one who can act by rules and not stumble. But we can correct our acting 
and tl.inking and speaking oftentimes by reviewing our performance with 
critical judgment and asking ourselves where our technique is sound and 
where it isn't. And if we haven’t any technique and feel the need of 
it. vve may find some straw to cling to by examining a little closely what 
the mental and physical operatione of a man are when he exercises the 
gift of thinking and creating words. This page raav seem to be aji ex- 
liositlon of Dwight Frye, but it is really a discussion of “thinking’’ with 
Dwight Frye as an illuetmtion. 

Vv, -^ . . „ ,j 

leg activities is obvious. In this con¬ 
nection. h.'vv.-ver. it should be expl.iined 
that thouglit.*- need words to becom* true 
thougiit.x. but feelings do not need words 
to beicme true feelings. We succeed 
reasonably well in expressing our 
thoughts in words, but vve may uttirly 
fail to t-xp’«.-s our feelings verbally, for 
feeling may exist without words. 

This illustration may have already 
siicgesicd that the word originates In tlie 
body, in th*- whole man. in the whole 
pereonall’v It is the offspring of th*- 
"ri'nytion mass" of the man as ,i vvliol.*, 
it springs fr.-in the intcgratioiis and t**t:il 
;ictiv iti*‘s of the in.llvi.lu iI D'lly in tliis 
N. n.se do*'s the word original* in th** 
mind and for our puiposes we '-an .lis- 
licnse with any mon- i-.ir* ful <i*-flnition 
of mind. 

In the relation of word thinking anil 
meaning Watson has thi.s viluable sug 
g<>stion "I-.'MM'rimi’ntally determine ail 
of the orga’ii***! re.sjvonses a given object 
* an call forth in i given indiv'*lual and 
v*<u h.ivt' exhaust* d all ivossii.l* 'nican- 
ing«’ of that objei't for that iudlvidual” 
(p. 355). 

t!i*iw< *-n the mind. In the sens,* that we 
us** it. an.i f'l*' brain as an m>.-umcnt 
w.> hav. Ill* t*-I.tH*'n of a psy.liieal ftme- 
tion to its material org.m T- . h'ain is 
til. Iii.il*'ii.l **:g.iii "f 'll* mii'*l in tliis 
.-* iisi--tlie lii.iin ^s ip. iii-tniin. lit of till* 
thinker just as the violin is the instru¬ 
ment of tlie musician vviio plays uivm it. 

To go hn.-k to Mr Frye—A 1. 2 3— 
the word originates in the mind-body, it 
rnaots on the brain, and again raacu on 

'Tlie fact that Mr. Frye never read 
the line. "I want to be an Elk." without 
tears in his eyes »B 3) shows the sym¬ 
pathetic organization of his mind-body 
to receive impressions and to let them 
int.grute thru his being. At this point, 
however, I remind* d Mr. Frye that on 
the .xtage he shed no tear.s. Of course 
•Mr. Frye d*ves a niucli better thing in 
his performance than shedding tears from 
his iMv tl * yes. He makes his audience 
shed fears instead The tear that cam** 
to Mr. Frye’s eye in his silent thinking 
i.i sublimated, sliall vve say. iu hi.s per- 
formaii. <• Into a more heroic struggle 
igain-l failure and defeat. That saves 
the . Parai-ter from self-pity an*! from a 
ipiiility of vvetikne.ss that would d* tract 
frotu the character of Mel. His struggle 
wi'h life goes on He smashes a pic¬ 
ture. he goes out to lick the friend who 
has betrayi-d him. He goes on jol¬ 
lying himself that he is a success¬ 
ful fellow It is only at the end 
of the pi.IV that the collapse comes, then 
It is .a colt.apse too terrible (or tears, too 
devitalising for words. Tiie mind-body 
has exhausted itself and Just crumples 
on the floor. 

The fact that Mr Frye "aches" at tlie 
pit of tlie stoma* h (from the contraction 
of mus.*h's> bi fore t'*' smash)-, the pic- 
t'jre may s.rve to rest.it** the idea of an 
"integr.ited Isiilily nr.H'ess" tliat takes 
place in comieciion witli thougtits and 
emotions. Mr. Fry.' does not "work too 
hard" as an actor. He simply thinks 
and feels completely, or thinks and feels 
as a whole. That axplaina the acha. I 

have seen many actors that I wanted 
to liit with a club just to see if 1 could 
knock an ache into them to give some 
color to the words they were mouthing. 
"The main fact about the central nervous 
system,” to refer to Watson again, "is 
tiiat it affords a system of connection be¬ 
tween sense organs and glan<l.s and mus¬ 
cles. . . . Nor should the nervous sys¬ 
tem be overemphasized. The whole motor 
and glandplar systems in each and every 
part do the reacting. ... A simple eye- 
hand co-ordination, the picking up of a 
pin from the ground, brings about a well- 
ordered and integrated response of the 
organism as a whole.” 

When Mel, in A Man'a Man, hears 
thru the sensory nerves of the ear tliat 
his wife is the "Mary I’ickford" that his 
friend has cheapened it Is only natural 
that the central nervous sjrsteni sends 
messages to Mel’s muscles that make 
them ache. This is not "put-on” 
acting, it is a sympathetic response to 
the stimuli given. 1 like this word 
stimulus and stimuli to apply tn acting. 
It gets away from that awful thing, the 
"printed” word and Its counterpart in a 
"parrot" speech. 

A Man’s Man, which Involves the ele¬ 
mental reactions of an ordinary man to 
hi.'4 job. his de.sire to be an Elk and to a 
ilisaMrous situation between himself and 
his wife, makes a convenient illustration 
of th*' word in the body. The stimuU 
th:it prompts the thoughts and words are 
e:i.--y to observe. But the s.am** process 
goes on, altho in a more concealed way, in 
any character that is consistent with 
it.'elf. 

In Lveky Sam McCarver Philip Leigh 
plays two parts in which extremes of per¬ 
sonality ay represented. Tlie first char¬ 
acter as ffe app**ars on the stage Is a 
viclou" animal. He commits a murder in 
act one. The second character is an ef¬ 
feminate butterfly of a man. .The first 
character, to the eye, is all body, writhing 
with jealousy and rage; the second char¬ 
acter is all nerves un<l motions an<l fitful 
conversation, with no body to ppeak of. 
In both characters, however, the words 
originate in the same way. The words 
of number two may sound more frivolou.s, 
lighter weight in physical depth and 
mental sincerity. It is becaue>j they in¬ 
habit this different house that tlu-y are 
.so entirely different from number one. 
Number one In the objective world likes 
a pistol and shoots it; number two in the 
object world likes a fan and flutters it. 
In their reaction to making words and 
uttering words they show the same dif¬ 
ference that exists between a pistol and 
a fan. Here again wo can make, the con¬ 
nection between words and arm, hand and 
leg movement. 

This is where the actor has a miracu¬ 
lous power of adapting his individuality 
to the sensations of mind-bodies that are 
.<=0 different from his normal or c*>nven- 
tional 8* lf. Mr. Leigh in thos'e two parts 
is two beings. This is not a matter of 
makeup, but the skill of “composing’’ two 
bodi*'S for two different purposes. The 
worde for each character come from the 
body and the whole body, such as it Is. 
Altho the two bodies are wide apart in 
the depth and solidarity of their natures, 
they speak “sincerely" according to their 
natures. Even when a man !.■< f'tandlng 
still and doing nothing he Is thinking, and 
there is some change and perhaps con¬ 
siderable change going on in his internal 
machinery. An actor in such a caee may 
be thinking, in one corner of his mind, of 
his next job; but his body, as a whole. If 
he is a good actor, Is thinking of a situa¬ 
tion on the stage. 

The acting of Clare Eames ha.« gained 
a great deal of force and "unity” since 
her first appearances. I attribute part of 
this accomplishment to the fact that her 
body has become thoroly identified with 
the word and the word with the body. 
There is no longer the conscious prepara¬ 
tion of ."peech or the conscious measure¬ 
ment of actions. All these things are now 
tied together with an original th>iught 
impulse. John Cromwell i.*« a tower of 
strength in the spoken words of S.am Mc- 
Carver. He illustrates in a povvt-rful way 
what Wat."on says of Personality. It is 
the re.suit of what vve start with and what 
vve have lived thru. Sam MeOarver’s 
formular was a simple one: “Get there. 
Self” Everything that Sam McCarver 
says has these w'rds at the bottom of it. 

Theatrical Mutual Assn. 
(Continued from page 36) 

tic work This is the finest auditorimu 
controllea bv any fraternal order, the 
stage being fully equipped with all m*>d- 
ern equipment, making it poMihl** f*' pro¬ 
duce any sort of an entertalnm*'n* niei 
we are sure no mistake was made in 
securing the services of Brother Keir.pk 
to handle the stage. 

Cleveland Lodge No 0 

Cleveland lodge has started to do thing 
and is on the wav for a 500 no-fh.. sh ■' 
At Its meeting held Tuesday. O-fob. • "7 
76 candidates were Initi.ated. Altno 
there wt'ro 98 .applications f' r iiii'i ' 
tion. we were not able ti’ nut fpem af 
thru but will do so at tfi*' ' * ting 
Great credit Is 'lu R'-o*h'r 11 •:_ li ' 
den. Victor Weltnan and .1 *-*■!> i-* «v 'z 
for .sectirlng thi-. -lis-- I'f o..n*i 'ict.' ’nd 
they say they ar,> n.*’ t|,*'ii y ' .\ftet 
the meeting -iiit*;''r w . s, iv*'d by 
Brother Izzy Fri>*i.'.iii Th-re vv* ■ 13S 
plates at the t'hlc end all were taken. 
There are prep.iration.-* being made for a 
el.am l>.ike ni'xt rr 'iiHi *0*1 this ifill b«* 
followed by other social affairs. 

i 
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Christmas Suggestions 

7/?e Beauty Box 
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*1 '.♦ a rt-’i'-d. pa/it-d tr. a trar.-fr ar-r.’ 
irla** er.r.latrn-r tind w;tr. a ro.-orrd r.b- 
Inn Trn f'.tjr-innir.d fru-t'-.^k** ar* 
fxi k«d i.-k ail.-ac'ivi-l7 hard-pafnf-d t-a- 
if.d am I' .'4 If 7^/0 w.at f. or dr n 
W-r.da trj.'rxk to tn- »n t a- 1 

fy- TT>.- tr *' it *. La h w ■; a~ thii 
pri ••- In.:.day card u «nr t w." . 

It a.v.oat addir -T-al chafer Of cour- 
iT I'Ka in rr.-ntn.r r.a” tb* cak- i> tba'. 

.' R.ay r-ro'.n a w ... m* "-.irz «ti .n to 
•'.'■/jni rr.an7, manr b'.i'T r’-'-s *bo wiU br 
•■bV.tred to ro't-r.t tiy-rrsnlTM a-tth tea 
::r.d rak' Oifietmaj ftattrities in ih-i 
dr«rji*ir.g rtn.m. 

Thtu utiiltt dncr.i*d arrfnr Tke td'. 'zr^i t Frit Sheppirj Srreict, thu ptgi. 
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Free Shopping Service 

Ktnn <TuaIUv Knysnr iflovn »ik and»r- 
mav bn h.i'l a*, th" ep-clal price of 

&8. liltjorn-TS to match are II 58. 

J*o mat’nr what coa may haTC Inarand 
ahmrt makinar up it la all ao m .rh a 
matter of tnnn.rT that a Uttin b*y.lclnt on 
tb* aTib>^*-,t, eatJtlneJ B'yie To Jfoke t7p, 
Oi *T-r.'.rfii by one of thn oidnst thnat- 
rlral cr.mr.ntk: coiy.nrfsa in America iJwj*:!d 
prore a •aeicomn add.tk.a to 'h« makn-np 
l^.x. TV.-: STkoppnr ban on band a col- 
kwiTim cf thean and will mail jmii cue on 
raoHpt of mrjtmrt. 

Rmry or.n» in a while •r.mn woman 
makn* rhn d;v'Mrer7 that dry ronarn com- 
parta bare a bad effect on he:r nkin SHie 
UxAx.’ about for a cream rouir- zubeLtute. 
f)t Knnrxf., «hn find.* thn 4pjr.,rt!tutn. but 
tarrar.ably find* It an old-limn dull-look- 
Inc rouire w.lch nb- off cpjlokly 

Havlnzr had many reuie-tn fr r- our 
reader* for a cream rouife which In-wab-r- 
prrn.f and rtvid, we w*-re o6i.sf-d to u’o 
OTita a bit of rbopplng with th*- r-'-ult 
mat wn di.ocovefed a cream rouife which 
In raatiy different fr'-m the oily, sticky 
pazie rouifei! of old. It ha.« a prot<-ctive 
cream ba-n and contain.* no ifr-a.m. To 
B**! It one touche - a molet- ned fintor y> 
Ita ztirfa/e and paf« It oulckly Into the 
cheek. It blende b'-autlfully and stays 
on. ft won't rub off. It may, however, 
b« clean.s--d off with cold cr- am. 

T>.e price of thi.i waterproof cream 
.•onjre 1* 7". cent.*-. For the blond or 
aobum-hair'd type, we sugr'^st oranste 

»t.ade; for the medium or liehr brunet, 
dark orar.tf- f^-hansr-* to de-p pink); 
for the oi.',e rkln, rose shade. A lipstick 
fo ma'ch exactly land you know the 
rr.irie i> for lip and ch'-»k rou^e of the 
same shade) l.s aI«o "a cent”. 

Tfcoee lovely twins, who pre*''de over 
the Tw.n Shop, are very ent ■.a**a.»tlc 
aboct th-lr Chn.«tma» collection of und r- 
wear. And you would be. too, if you could 
see it. A* 'hn twin.* have quite a fol- 
lowI.nsT of Bu.bonrd read-r'- th-y wart to 
.'.'.ake a little -courts:-■- offering’. In the 
form of a discount on a v-ry worth¬ 
while purchase, which they believe will 
be kood advertl-'ink for them-v-Ive*. 

The Shopp-r wa.- invl'ed to make the 
eelectloti and ch<^.«*- an undemvear set of 
unujrually fine qualify si k crepr, con.si.^t- 
:nk of n'jrh'kown and combination of the 
»*.ep-ln type. T'r.e ' nUthrir" U sk-tch-.l 
a.od the combinati- n matrh*-s it. Either 
sr^rment ma?' be had .-eparat--!y. Altho 
all colors may be had. we pref-rred a r.- h 
creme de menthe green, with yoke of 
ftaby Irish lace, a* show-n in the sk-t'h. 
The yojre is threaded with two-tone t.i*in 
ribbon, green on on* side and orchid '-n 
f'.e other. Three har.d-made flower.* of 
orchid satin with y-llow centers adorn 
the top of a garla.ud of the two-tone 
ribly-n. There I» Baby Irish ed^in^ around 
the sleeves and hem. The n“ual price of 
the arti.stlc nigh'gown is 110. but the 
twins' sp-ctal price Is 18.08. The co m¬ 
bination to match l.s 13. Nothing wears 
Ir-tfer, you know, than Baby Irish and 

qualltv crepe de chine. Rememb-.-r, 
thi.s la a Courtesy Sale I 

hiah toned. They have chanced th. r 
t.u'ce frem ■'mule.'!’’ to ■.T-’Orsays’’, and 
:,<•such tali'r-'l el-cance feat they 
.sre a.s much “at home” ben-aih th- dinner 
•able or on the .-tr-et a.- th-v ar- in the 
boudoir. They are now m.ad of black 
pat-nt leather, rifhly lin-d w.th c-riie or 
orchid-ci'.k.r-.d sat.n, for in.-'eac-. altho 
other shades rr-ay be had. wrh a r-cu!...r 
he-l, as sketchei These ar- so b-auti- 
fully made that you may Ik cenfid-nt 
they will outwear thr-e pair* .f the 
ordinary bedroom comfy slipper- S- id at 
a ccrta.n b«K.tery for 14. 

A chop buyirg up Tne quality C-n- 
tetnerl kid glove- in va.«t quantities of. 
f-r* them at 11.93 a p.ir. These arc real 
Value. There are lail-r-d e'f-ct.s with 
frilled p* rf' rated cuff- in a ccntrastini; 
shade, as well as dr- .-»ier styles with cut- 
fit ro«e*, outlln-d with gold thread, on 
the cuffs. 

'Hove silk sp-Tts bloomers- heavy 
quality, are selling at a Broadway .-hoi) 

$3.95 a pair, plus 15 cent- f r iio tace. 
T1 cse are the new preferr« d length, which 
C'm- s just over the knee. The colors 
are black, Copen. peacock, blue, henna 
tnd tan. 

.'. cift which any woman will find 
amusing Is the new stnal-er .-4xe Paintex 
-• t. vvhiclv co.«t' $173. A hi' of spare 
time, some of thi- r-ady-mixed paint and 
a p.s.ttem are all that are ne-^ed to m.ike 
quu kly te autiful and fa'hl-vr.able erca- 
t‘- n- to wear or for the b- me- Patt-rn 
."urprsii'm.i with the paint. 

A perf’ime for the atomiz-r, which Is 
r'-f" hir.g and la.-ting. come.s In two 
fotT'. . a- an Extract or Eau d-- Toillette. 
It le on-- of the !>•■.•< conceptions of the 
js rf'i..- E ar* con bining the fragrance 

■ f r.! d fl.;W-r bre.-ith.s. Instead of 
r<a*/1rig f</r an ornately shap'd container, 
• . f-iT .1 »,< t'er p- rfiim--. The ex- 
’r .'t < 1. • ' :n $I T'>, $2 7.3 and $3 sizes, 
vhii - fl - I d'- T' lllette may b-- had in 
$1 7, ^d it .-ize-. Make sfilendid 
< -r- • • ;;,fi.* The extrai t, you km.w, 

r ■ ‘ rr.-’* handk-rchief, while the 
r i *1 - f'e is int-nd-d to be- u.^cd 

- ri th- Is.dy and in the bath. 

Bedrocjm slippers have become very 

which i.s bofh an astringent and replen- 
l.-her for the dry, wrinkled skin is 
\'alaze .Anthosoros. which may be had 
in the following slze.s; $3.50. $6. $11 and 
$20. This cream come- from one ©f the 
most exclu.sive beauty establishm-nts in 
the city—that of Mme. Helena Rubinstein. 
(>f untold value to the relaxed sk.n. 
-moothing out lines quite magically. 

If you wish to rem-nib.r cll the girls 
in the company, y u c-rt.-.ir.iv c.«.n t af¬ 
ford to pay more than $1 fea..h for the 
gif*_s. A dollar gift whi-'h wi;i please 
any up-to-tUtt g;rl i.s th- lipsti k il- 
I'jstrat.d. One of its plea-ing feature* i- 
t'-at you won't find it in 'h- u.--uil pl.ices. 
a- it ha* ju-t been put out by a New A'ork 
maker of toil-tries. It is made of 
genuine Bakelite. with a -p-ci.-il inside 
h I'Jer, filled with a v-ry sl-nd- r lipstick 
which is in itself a novelty. Refills can 
always be ord-red. 

.Another smart one d liar gift is a p»’r- 
fiime atom!z» r whl-h the girl* can cen- 
v-niently *tow away in th- ir travr-iing 
bags. It is an adorable-looking .affair, 
in porcelain effect, solid o-lors—blue, rose, 
yell-jW. 

Parisian women have g^-ne jewel mad. 
P ssibly because the new imitation stones 
ar-- cheap enough to b” ng them w.thln 
reach of everywoman's purse and b«cau.*e 
the imit.iti'>ns are s-> raw>-« looking 
Tvo exam.ples of clev-r Im-t-ition are on 
sale at Liltlej- hrs. < 'n*- is a rhinest-vn-; 
n-ckla-e with p^nd-ints. which sell- for 
f5. The oth r i - a large rhim-stone 
diadem, wh-i h L* vr-'m in front or en¬ 
circles th-' b;i'k of t^-* boblyd coiffure. 
Pl-vase Nar in mini th.it tbe neck'-ace Is 
a st.age or evtnlng effect. TTie 'tone* 
will retain their fire for many years to 
come. » 

J-'r^r vanity or f ig.arc- ca-se: Those 
c! r d »-..{jint cig.tr-.ts with the 
Turki-ti ra-te and color-d sutin tips. They 
■ ome p;i. k*-d In a charming gift box, con- 
tainiog 30 a.*s.mted colors, for $1.3.50. They 
are i.ut up by Cec-le of London, you 
know 

rieansing the skin with creams i* a 
v,-ry. Very n--ci-.ssarv procedure. Howev- r. 
in order to keep the pores refined, it is 
n-cessary t>) remove thomly th- residue 
of cream by washing th- skin once a 
week with ’B--auiy Graln.s, a skin-en- 
iivening wash, more iKnetrant than soap. 
The li-auty Grains off.Jet gr'a.*iness of 
the skin, penetrate into its nons. rti-- 
'oiving and r-mov-ing imtv ddeyf impuritie'* 
which are respeinsible for enlarged por-s. 
Also a mild bleach. Two sizes. $1 and $2. 

Speaking of atomizers, there is some¬ 
thing extremely clev-r looking about the 
large, squat one sk tched. Thi* 1* of 
imported porcelain, with a r.i-uil tube 
(a great improvement over th- hr- akable 
glass kind). It may be had in a nun’- 
b-r_ of different shades. Th- p’-i. e is 
$.5.30. ri-tnp.arativ-- slv>P!>'ng pro\>-<l to 
us this particular styl- -.f atomizer is 
not to be had in the r-gu.tr siiop* and 
that it compares favorably with atomizer- 
losting $5 and $6. 

If. regardless of your age. tiny wrinkle.s 
mak>- th-ir apt'earance te-neath the eyes 
•"hen vou arise In the morning, it is a 
sign that your skin need.- a pow-rful 
artrlngent to firm loose skin and a re- 
plenisher to take the place of the natural 
oils which desert the skin as one grows 
older or if one lives an inordinately busy 
life MTblch is a drain on vitality. A cream 

There i- a charm about a certain 
Gardenia face powder quite incomparable, 
it comes in a lowly cream shade which 
suggests the netal.* of the gardenia. Its 
perfume, too. suggests the gardenia, and 
on the b-autifully shaped b"X i.- a 
gardenia, against a blue and gold back¬ 
ground. The texture Is »■> exquisitely 
fine and the eff--ct of the p-iwder so gootl 
that we alyvays go back t >'it. after try¬ 
ing oth--r p->w.l* rs. We know our rea<i- 
ers will like it. Makes a most accept¬ 
able Christmas gift- It is $1 a box. comes 
in white, natural, flesh, brunet and 
I*arisian. The same powder in Sweet 
Orchid is $1.50. 

.\ fan is always an appropriate gift f 'r 
an actres-'. pr-vi-i-d one i- car-f'.il to 
choose a shade which will ciymplim< nt the 
re. ipienfs indivi-4ual c-Uoring. Th-- fa.*h- 
ionable f.in of the hour fl.Hints large, 
uncurled o.*trich rlueie-J. The one il- 
lu.-Jtrat.-d corsi't- of t vo b-Mutifiil o't'ieh 
f*‘ath< rs. each s--t on a s rvinit-- shell 

handl--. the two handles Iv ing join--! to 
a ring. It is 26^4 inches in Ungth. 
inclutling handle. The c- lors are .Vm-ri- 
can B-'auty, orchid. light and .vide gr-- n. 
furqiioi-e. n'blTi’s egg and light blue. 
While the flues of the feath-.rs are un¬ 
curled the tips curl forward griic- fullv. 
The price Is $5.95, plus 10 cents f >r 
postage. 

Of course we always give sowronr a 
po<-ketbook each Chri'tma-. I' the 
pocki tboiik y-'U have in n.ind niu-t b-- 
moticstl.v priced, w. h.we on our l-*t a 
square envelop*' pur-je. with a double 
chain handle, equippe<l with vanities and 
change purse. It is made of a leather 
composition called sai^ian. al.so ecraM 
calf In all colors (tbe red being very 

We are now pr»'p.ared to furnish our 
readers with a jewelry catalog of Imita¬ 
tion Jewelry. 

Stage Styles 
FAY BAtKTFR IS 
•'THE ESFMY- 

K.\A' BAINTER. In what Is perh.ips 
the nv'.-K dnimati.- p'le of her care»'r. th.vi 
of Pauli .Arndt, in Channing Pollock * n w 
Vl.av T'e at th«- T mes S-i’t.ir- 
Theatt r. X-w Y*>rk \years dres-J--s of Ihe 
period of I'lfl In Vienna very ch.yrn-inp'V 

In ti’.e f r*t .u t. .is tl:- yy if- of t-''’ 
young coII»ge prx'fessor who a.sp^rrs to 
1~ a plavwright .«s a me.Mis of svvre.id ng 
the g« .*p*-l of iK.i. e but is fin.iUy drawn 
Into the vv.ir by the in-'\ 'tahle li'w of t'l- 
a'H'iv. w*.irs a fl '\y« it»l cr» tonn- IT *, ill i 
apron ov» r .a fr<H k of t'l-ga'idy. with 
I i. kground of yellow. (K>w<r>d in ro**'. 
orchid and gray. .\ pink rih*-.'n s.>*li • n 
••T'.les a non-'.il waistlme aiul ter- in.it-* 
in a largo Is'w in the b-ick. the siert be¬ 
ing ankle length and slightly galhere>i 

When tile dtx'l.iration of w.ir I* d'* 
cussid. Miss Biunter wears a dres- wh* 
suggests the uniform of ^he .V-a*tri ■ 
'••'dier. it apinars to be a ste-l-grav 
foulard. f'gur«d In a d.irker lon»d |s'lk.> 
d-'t The front of the bv'di*-.- sugg>'sts tl; 
buttons stition of a milita y c»\it and 
is t off with two rr'ws of steel butt- n- 
.1 f-ini'-ino ti'U. h being inumrtid t" 
*hay\l I 'li.tr of yyhi'e ori-io(;> 

In tl'-- tr.igic third a* t. when 1’ 
re.-eivcs th*‘ new* of her husband's dc.i 
and her b-ibv illes of malnutrition (th'^s 
were d.ays of almo.st no fix'd, you know). 
Miss Biiinter wears an all-white gown. 

(CoatfitKed on page S9) 
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Side Glctnces 
AdtU KlJtr on “Hinij*' 

\ •. I.' Klaer. who will b«- remen)b<-r»Mj 
- ' .r pliniild work in Thr'Critir 

n. at ortsfut r< tioarsini; in a play 
t,t|t of which is unknown to tin 

,,, :• h ipin ncd to be present in a cer- 
I II tr. room where was a disoussion 

■ w)i< tiler or not artress«'8 read that 
t n of the newspaper «|evot< d to 

, . . ;?ii- hints. Miss K!ii< r deciared that 
I, ■. d.i. ••most deoidedly,” and that so 
, ; '.hr wa; roneern* d she 
I r.ip tiook filled with eiitM'tnps f.f 
•(In- iiints^', one of which t lls now 
i, 1, ..Nsfiilb hanp out a large family 
\\. h in freezing weather 1 

Madfltint Keltif’s Art 

M d. h ine Keltic, .American eirl. who 
' , I;. r operatii- deimt at the Opera 

,• .,i;.. r..ris. in Madame Ihitti r/h/, 
.i„,l ■' ■ ’ siened a contract to sing at 
'[ |;. '.d <‘l'•r.l in Madrid, was a con- 
,.!t • li st as a child, later giving up 

. ni. -i, n of art to study singing. 
", ,,.ily aft<r singing the fir.^t act of 
•’i ... ; It iHirflu at one theat* r in Italy 

,, h . r-ind. still in her kimono, to a 
. nd played a selection from 

T ininoff and several encores before 
;.ii auJi-nee which Included the King of 
Ital.v. 

PjvIow] Inspitrs BeiJrs 

F:; liion reporters tell us that Pav- 
1 .w.i’s famous ballet which recently .ip- 
I'.ir-d .it ('"Vent tJarden, London, did 
ti.r-- tli.in charm auditnci.s. It seems 
P • III. priiieeis gown, witli lone sleeves 
and elaborate train, worn by the ballet 
I'.aie • rs in one number, has Inspired the 

itcn of bridal gowns which are exact 
npli'as. The •kokoshnil" or Ru.«sian 
tirai.il diadem forms part of the London 
Ctrl'-’ bridal outfit, ft is .said fh.at two 
■I ks ipo three London brides wire thus 
attir. d. 

To Bob or Not To Bob? 

TV're has been much written and said 
.'h at the pas.sing of the bobbeil coiffure 

. .■ c the last four year.s. Instead of 
t’. •• cue for bobbid hair waning It is 
in f t Increase Many who have held 
cut bor.TU.«e they pos.sessed long hair of 
ivtraordlnary beauty have finally suc- 
cumbtd. 

There is Leafrlce Joy, screen star, who 
i:-=d to H'll hi r shining black hair Into 
ir ntent-e ear buns, colls and swirls, who 
r- t ntly had h. r crowning glory shingled 
into a dtcldedly boylith hob. 

.\nd then there is Louise Oroe>dy. the 
v;\,e ious little star of Xo. Xo. Sanrtte, 
at the (Jlobe Theater. X«'W York, who 
t'lrthd her frlend.s and admirers by ap- 
ft.iring on the opining night minus her 
ad.ir: Me long chestnut curls plus a boy- 
1. h h h. Miss (Iroody finds short h.air 
C'nv'Tiitnt because she used to shamj«>o 
her lore ctirls in distilled water .and dry 
t*-, ni by hand—no electric dryer, mind 
• n—and now it Is so much easier to 
dry the •'distilled” bob. 

Cray Becomfi Popnlar 

Now that the fall season has stretchid 
inio winter, it is rather odd to note that 
’h're are two typ» s of color preferences. 
Or. type may be designated as In favor 
ef the bright shades. The other may b,' 
el. - -d as the ultramodlsh type. Showing 
a r irk. d preference for gray. 

Lite Fithion Notts 

.lenny has revived the straight one- 
r-e frock. This suggests a Jumper ef- 
tei't .• nd includes a few pleats. The skirt 
Is vrry short. 

The silk crepe frock is developed on 
Ihi dull .«ide. the shining side being used 
for folds, etc. 

Fhtning metal cloth gowns are much 
iiK-tl by photographers, as they Impart 
life to the photograph and its wearer. 

Oi'pes are being added to coats and 
tm, k.-. and it Is said that Parisian de- 
flcner.- are r« placing coat.s with capes. 

The most expensive coats arc those 
'll lia\e a luxuriou.s fur lining. One 

'I-'d to displ.ay one's ermine, hut now it 
I'- eonet .lied as a lining. Rut when one 
I p' n-. one’s coat what a luxuriant dls- 
r ■; "f fur! Small wonder that the pri- 
'Peti'.n is made that If will beeome the 
ja-hinn not to remove one’s coat at 
mnt’lieon and dinner when dining in pub- 
he. pi.ices. 

gold stripe HOSIERY-ri.iln or Oiirm 
'*1. *1. up. Shr«r iiv) m.'JIum. All •h.itlri. 

1.75. state aPr llehrcd 
se rrrpnl.l MACKALPIN S 
nd 117 E. 59th 8t . Not Verk. 

TH TURKISH TASTE 
' i.t-.11 pir irrn fj.iir, Satin Tip. 53'si for 
' ' >'• lirlUhltiil lliiliilav Hi'* of 10ft. iiaiirti-d. 

TTipjiii ( KCILK ok LONDON. 172 Loxlnc- 
New T I rk. 

t'tn.fi*: $i 

SHOPS 7-,7 7th Ave.. a 

CIGARETTES Wl 

UDIES’ BEAUTIFUL HANOKERCHIE 
i 'I’PlttlV.AL. AT MY mSK AM 

o'l"t<'d linen, hand ftnlirelilereri 
b for Vi'on j'ftnr, UlOO. Write for Slylf f 
'fi tM JAfOUH. -rhe U« .'l. ii , lotand liapida. AOrhigon 

Our "Marver' Rhinestone Machine 
Pfrff'rt V«.iisfru»tIt n. i., >oor 
co.«'i!f at unall cy.si. Old cci:tuin«9 like ntw. 

M. hlnfp ft»r »alr or rent. <i.’t our pf ptj'lnnn. Rls , riptlons. SeoU for ntw Hri.e 
ituik Oiai QUulU> atones cn hai.ti. ; Li»ts. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS (WEBERS) 
116-120 N. Franklin St., Phone State 6730 CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

QUICK 
Oelhfiea—-Loveit Prieaa. 
Ccitumea, Tifhli, Haac. 
Spantloi, Wi|t Et(. 

auJ rent Co.-turaet of .MI 

Stage Styles 
(Contiiiii* ft from pat/r .IS) 

v* ry eimple ot line, with •-oftly round, d 
n' ck, the hem in hack b* ing .vcallopid 
several times. 

JAXE SKVMOl'K. of the same cast, 
amused the flapp. r.s of tod.ty, who have 
never known tlie nuisance of frtxk.® th.it 
button or hook, with the spectaele of .a 
young woman calling on her neighbor i , 
button her pretty green frock. In other 
seenes Mls.s Seymour w< ar.s: A yellow 
oiganily, with Mliile organdy .siiawl col¬ 
lar pip-'d wllli pink and a \e.-tee of tuck, d 
wliite oi ganiiy A gray ehallis. with ro.«,- 
buds, short puff'd .el,.\i-s of sh, er white 
• ■rgandy. two row.-; of narrow red ribbon 
Velvet trimni.ng tlie ruffs, the ribbon be¬ 
ing rep,ai,d on a she,r shirnd guimpe 
at the n,rk;ine Th,- bodice of the last- 
fiintioned froek w.is fitt, d. the skirt 
.'■lightly gatl.e’'e<! ;ir.d b, Itid at tl.e waist¬ 
line. This la.st-mentioiii d dress, we feel, 
is very faithful to ihe mode in Vienna 
before the war. 

OLIVK MAY. as the family servant, 
who later p-iy.-, off a mortgage on her 
home with a half-df,zen eggj (which were 
\,ry preeiou.*! during the war), wears 
some Interisting pea-.int friK-k. featuring 
the colorful reil bodice, ininn nse puff-d 
.>-leevis and guimpe of immaculite white 
organdy, a gray shawl kerrhi,f tl,>l 
beneath the chin and gathered skirts wiih 
voluminous pockets. 

•‘FJ.OHIDA niRT. ’ IS 
SUSSY COfiTl’MES 

The Floridn Girl. F'arl CarroH’s new 
musical comedy, at the Lyric Theater, 
New York. Is a cheerful treat for the 
C'\e. Yellow, orange and chatr, use are 
the principal colors, with fetching little 
dance and chorus frfvcks in pastel tones 
of pink and blue playing up the yellow, 
orange and chartreuse to best advantage. 
The locale of the play is cleve-'ly sug¬ 
gested by frequent lue of yellow, the girls 
(and there are many of them) bi-ing clad 
In thi.s color wearing hosiery and shoes 
in another tone of the same shade, thus 
bringing out plenty of Florida sunshine, 
its hrlllance and shadows. 

Two-piece yellow sports frocks, worn 
hy the chorus, are batiked with red and 
green. little yellow felt hats completing 
tile ensemble. Evening frocks of pale 
pink chiffon, follow loose, straight lines 
and are bordered with petals, flecked with 
rhinestones- 

Bouffant costumes of pale blue and 
pink taffeta are trimmed lavishly with 
cream laces. 

A Chinese Charleston number is en- 
hancid by pajamas, cleverly batiked with 
futuristic designs, a grotesquely designed 
head in the center of the jacket appealing 
to one’s risibilities. 

A Venetian ballroom scene shows 
statuesque show girls in gracefully draped 
gowns of gleaming metal cloth, shot with 
color, and chorus girls in abbreviated cos¬ 
tumes which form a riot of colors, with 
chartreuse as the high light. 

Vivi, nne Segal, prima donna of the 
play, wears an all-white satin spiorts 
frock and white felt, and some interest¬ 
ingly draped negligees of lace and chif¬ 
fon. the elaborate sleeves b,'ing cimpos.-d 
of ribbon panels and border>d with 
ostrich. Miss Segal appears to advantage 
In an evening gown of flesh-colored chif¬ 
fon with a girlish bertha collar and green 
sash, with rhinestone designs on the very 
full skirt 

By G. M. Lcland 
(Commmitttlont'to 1^60 Broadway. .V. Y.J 

It is to be hoped that many of the 
eosttimers .and designers, and. for that 
matter, many Broadway pr'>ducer7\ di¬ 
rectors and scenic ani-ts. availed th> m- 
selvcs of the opivirtunltv during the last 
three \\c,ks of witnesst’ig />•'.» 
Fniita-stlgii.-.v dr Loir FaVir. presented 
hy the worId-r,'nowne«l t-oi,- Fuller 
Rancers of the Opera House. P.iris at 
the Keiih-.MIx'e llipiH>drome. New York. 
The engagement was adverti-sd as the 
only .\m,rican appearance to h-’ made at 
this time bv the aggregation. They may 
later tour our coiu-ert stage, however. 

.Miss Fuller Is an Ann rU-.in. hut she 
ha.s been working in Franc,' for many 
\tars and has thus h>','n .Tdopt<’d a" a 
i’.irisicnnc. She is a d.incer. hut also a 
creator <»f sp ‘cta*’!,' ami is most intln, n- 
ilal in the \ orld of lolor and f.i.-h'on. 
11, r Invent Ions In designs. hU'’sand shades 
of color, created In silks, h.ivc hi'cn 
heralded all over the world The .scarfs, 
veils, draperies and huge silks ilisplayed 
recently at tin- Hippodrome by In r danc< rs 
1) ggar di \ rii turn. .\ nn'r, I'e.uitiiul ex¬ 
hibition of color lias n, vcr h. cn s, cn in 
New York I'esigncrs who attended were 
furnished with rare inspiration. 

Aside from Mls.s Fuller’s skillful use of 
dyes and pigments and her handling of 

texture^,—the dance interpretation of 
music b»'mg disregai ti, cl in thi.s column— 
the pre-1 ntaiion ••mb'xlied the most ar¬ 
tistic ami ifftetivc lighting ‘Aer witin ssed 
bv this wnt' F. .Atiss Full, r. if she bo 
r, sp,insil)le f.ir this • nd of h* r production, 
d, servtto bo priKlaiini d from the hou.se- 
tops for her a<-hieve:nents in the use of 
light and .shadow. There was nothing 
startling or in-w al)"Ut the electrical 
equipment us* <1. hut the use—the kiiowl- 
e<lge behind that use—was ma.sterful. 
Broadway could barn much from her 
carefuliu.-s. her simplicity, her t-chnique, 
h. r intelligence in color rays. As to her 
"trick” tff ci.s. Broadway will undouht,-dly 
at:,mpt t" imitate, hut ther*: arc now 
f. w work’-rs in our th, at. r wlio can dupli¬ 
cate her rt siilt.s. Th*- effect that "brought 
down the louse” St every p, rf"rmance 
was, for instance, sirtiply explainable. It 
w.is Called a Go,ice of Fire, and con- 
.'isted of a dancer on a pitch-black stag,; 
waving scarf.s of silk over a glass trap 
in the stage floor thru which were di¬ 
rected two siHitlights, e^ h with a half- 
and-half m, dium, one nlu,- and orange, 
the other p'.irpl,' and blood i>m1. Th,- rays, 
a.si'ending toward the gridiron, cauglit the 
wreathing silk and gave the most r, alistio 
effect of hungry, surging fl.im, s tiiat is 
imaginable. It has b,-, ii don,- h* for,- an<l 
will be again but not often, it i.-; safe to 
>ay, with the artful effect obtain,d in 
Miss Full'-r’s presentation, for when it is 
h" rein stat. d that blue, orang,-. purple 
and blood red were used th- re are many 
thou.-ands of different tones of those 
colors and the mixture of luminosity is 
a Bctence. 

Few of our designers or those who have 
charge of our stage displays of co.-tumes 
and settings pay enough attention to the 
medium of light, it prope-r intensity, its 
spectrum of color, to gain the full value 
of their work. Light can “make or 
break” a cos'umc. The fact .should b'7 
borne in mind while working both in the 
studio and later 'n the theater. Light Is 
not for "trick” effects only. Miss Ful¬ 
ler’s Dance of Fire effect is descrlbi-d 
here, not because of Its simplicity a." one 
of the most applauded features of her 
pre.sentatlon. but because it is desired to 
bring out the fact that altho it is simple 
to explain in words it is not so easy to 
get the desired result. When the result 
Is obtain, d, it is greeted a.-> a wonderful 
effect. When It Is not. it Is Just a mes.s. 
If a set of costumes i.« designed for a 
certain amber light, it does not suffice 
to simply write "amber” on the elec¬ 
trician’s plot—that Is if one exixects to 
see the co.-tumes give the effect that was 
planned. 

An example of thoughtful lighting with 
regard to cn.stume effect can be cited 
from Mi.ss Fuller’s attention to a small 
detail in a scene in which her dancers 
are all dressed in white robe-, and light»-d. 
supp,'>8edly, by moonlight streaming thru 
windows high above their heads. The 
mixinlight from above was effected by 
spots with .'teel and green-blue gelatine 
mediums. The average designer would 
have let it go at that. Miss Fuller, how¬ 
ever. installed lamps in the footlights and 
mediums In the baby floor spots, all of 
a deep purplish blue, which toned In the 
undershadows of the costumes and the 
dancers’ features to harmonize with the 
light blue highlights from abf>ve. AVIth- 
out the deei>er tone from h«dow the under- 
.«:hadow« would have been either black 
or a peculiar off-color of reflectied light 
from the stage cloth on the white of the 
co-.tum,'S. The purplish-hltie undershad¬ 
ow gave Just the right effect, "pointed ofn 
the costumes and figures, and harmonized 
an artifiriaJ moonlight color with an 
artiffrial under-hadow. Th- undershadow 
dives as much for a costume on the stage 
as It does for Its sketch on pajH^r. 

Booth. Willoughby & Jones, New York, 
have execui, '1 the costum, s for the double 
hill of Shaw’s .indrorlrs and the Lion 
and The Man of nrstinii with the exe, p- 
fion of a f< w uniforms and suits of armor 
furnish'd bv the F.avc.s Costume Com¬ 
pany, for the Theater Guild’** next pro- 
liuetion. Covarriihias. an artist best 
known for his caricatures in the monthly 
m.igazines. desipn, <1 Ihe costuni'-s for 
Andrvelcs and the Lion and Carolyn Han- 
eix'k de.-igned the wardrobe for the 
shorter play. * 

The Eaves Costume Company, New 
York, has executed the complete ward¬ 
robes for the two latest Richard Barthel- 
me7's films. The Beautiful dtp and Jiiat 
Suppose, for inspiration Pictures. 

.Mine Bernstein designed the costumes 
for H'vrnce I,lv,'right’s production of 
Ilamlrt which opened at the Booth Thea- 
t'T. New York, last week. The pii. is 
preiN-nted in the dress of this day and 
gi-neraiion, as has been much herald,d. 

S<-lineid<-r-.\nderson. New York, is ex¬ 
ecuting the costumes for Constance 
Talmadge’s next picture F.ast of the 
Setting SiMi. and the entire wardrobe for 

iCotUinued on page 59) 

DELTAH PEARLS AT WHOLESALE 
Wr Mil 4ll >lyli-» of htiUtlluI t>-It»h PmtI* a, nh"!' - 
-3le prlrrt. Write today for illustrated cataloK »lUi 
cumparatlie prlrec. 

N KAUFMAN L SON. 
678 8th Aveftue. Garner 43d St., New Ytrk City. 

FUR COATS 
BUY DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY. 

Th^ finest the florid produres tt Che l»vest prtcea. 
Satixfartion (cuar-nteed. c'^Il and h« lonvlnced. 
or wrlti for lllusiratdd catalos- Mail orders to- 
Itclted. 

SAFCHIK 4. CO., Inc. 
Eitabliahed 1884, 

36-38-40 W. 30th St.. Car. B’way. New York City. 
Thi Onln Whaltsak Fur Houm StUint Dirtet (a On FuhUc 

U R S 
Eaocrtly Reaiadeled and Reaaired. Satit- 
tactian Guaranteed. Laweit Pricei. Prampt 
Oalixry. Furs Storad. 

HIRSH FELD FUR CO., Inc. 
71 West 46th Street . Tat . BRYant 7285, 

NEW YORK CITY. 

GOSSARD CORSET SHOP (RETAIL) 
Hradgnartera for tio.-sard r<,r»<i« for all flg- 
nres. Youthful linen a<HUr,-d when prop- rl.T fitted 
by our Oo-nard traini-d Cornetlerea Kemarkable 
Talnea. $.3 '<0 np. Daneeletl,-a: Madame X Rnb- 
IsT Reducing Glrdlea; Elaatic. non-lacing Claap- 
.Aroiind*: romhinationn. Rranalerea. etc 
OIMSTEAD CORSET CO.. 17# KADIBON AVE.. 
At 34th Street. New York. Tel., Athland 6642. 

U WANT 

STOP MOUTH BREATHING 
DiTl» Chin .Strap keep* mouth 
tightly rloard during aleep. and 
makea m >uth breathing Impo'al- 
ble. Strengthen! tagging rhln 
mutrlea, and redurea dnuhle china. 
Light, dura'ile, wajbable. Cot 
too. $2.00. 

CORA M. DAVIS 
507 5th A»a.. DegL B. N. Y. City 

158 WEST 44TH STREET. NEW YORK. 

Neat Ooar ta tha Claridge Hotel. 
“Do Ray” Snappy Sfvl Will glee an ettinuta 
or ..ny gnan m i le fn.m ymir o«n nulerlal. Spe'-UI 
rales ip.l atienilon to tiH'atrIral clientele. Cre¬ 
ator .Stage I'oattim; 

eyebrnw 
tr. NOT 

all shad", 
abrs. or *,-nf 

r, t on nvelpt of 7'.<. 
M-n ma.Ic In tl'iutd f'-rm. 

!ifr.iu-- lampb- f r nnlv 
CHARLES MEYER. 15 E 

St . New York City. 

prriur.tton 
eyelashes. 
A DYE. 
For tale 

'STEINS\ 
ABSOLUTELY CUAMMTEEO 

.MBKE-Ufty 

U.’ 



M 75 ■> /.-4w !• h "T '"' '♦' 1... <-.’-:t.k ih^ 
> '<.:t'^-.-i. L.y'.f r,u.-«:t "-'^>» •r.ly.vr., tb- 
.^T, ;/-cTor <■,{ 
^ ;., . .,, .... •' s<"5 ’1^- :>f'^»K.» fcT* »jc fc%4;uibit for 
, ;. ;; .*. , ; ”. .. ‘'/..'.. ;, . ■ v**a •rr.*«-?-*.r.Ts*r.t. 

- a ../..‘'.'..V. w;3 f'.ir fTrrirr; foOt at th* 
. -■: •- >*>•- '.■?.. "to r -r. rr.o-.•'./, "'-*'«**' ** H*-;-rrr_aa a Ti« Good Hopf. 
■-*••■ "w ^ I HO ^ a rr.'-fr. r wotc^'.O'P ^ POhT'X I^/TT,LB 
--.-m.- A ra ar.t b. "...x a THEATER IS SEW TORE 
'-.~z^. o'tT to tiit rro.;? f-- a lao'rato*-/ Hirry Xxrrp. to* :<»i*t Uoreau of 
iti r*i.*ir»Al ir.-i 1*. .« t.tr.r that Or-^r.ntrh W.j^vt. hi* «Ub.;.h.-d hf 
tx ♦ .atxaoata. h..al a .*l ba J h*Al*T to *Js^ . ^rH/*. Vinci 
i'-T*. Art &-.u'yA, J4 Kaat l%th rtr**’. N-w 

Vort Ir.rtix 'Art w»*> Mr K-rcp prr- 
■~r.*.^4 thr*^ '.zyt~i^tx plan aad i *o ‘ po«m 
r-.ar’<'. t,f whi'b b«ar* ih» ilii* 
f <ilvp‘0 ar.d »4i »r.f*a by fctr!v*:f. ih* 
locale b-jix ' TSe lj.aM of OrxjT’.a". 

I -"a'^'J a lary* foil'm- 
..'4! '.: tr* r^X- 
, '.\‘t t:r.pr*<:*.J*r.te<J ict* 
p'ay ur.'l*.' hli <J:r.-c- 

T'ovra'e TofKmf;, which 

T>.e Attic Kanra. tt« iraccatic club 
r.f the Afr.er.caa Woftan'a Ajjkx ation, 
I’JO MaC.w.a avess* N-w Tork City. 
!»re work:'.? cn a s*w produc'.lcn the 
‘ flrrt nlxhf* b<-.r.^ rea'.ativejy !.et for 
the «ec'-r.4 TtJ»r^av ia I>ec«tb*r. 

I.E PETIT THEATER DU 
VlEt X ' APRS OPESS 

L« Petit T>*ater du Vitax Carre, of 
N<-w Orlt-ans. La., fper.^ Its f.fth s*a- 

n Ott b»-r 2<. with a o .«t ruccesr-ful 
revival of John Tctia'f o’.i play, Tk^ 
HonrymooK. 

The producti'E and car: w re tr.'n 
adequate. The cC'Stume* -were very hand- 
aome. be.T.? made erpeca It fcr this pro¬ 
duction by MiV.er. cf Pt.lade'.phia. 

For the f.rst tinir in ;t.« h;.t rv the 
little theater haw a cloeed irembrrship. 
with a wa.tirx -s^ Th • r.-ar.* 1 ''OO 
memberr. a h- althy condtuon ur.dcubt-dly 
the result of the "exceHect i>-rf mances 
that have been yiv-n dur.r* the pa.‘t two 
years under the able d;r-<t>>''n of .Arthur 
Maitland, who 1? ts-rw ;n h.s third and 
last year with this oryanlxation. 

The se<^nd play w.;i be the Piffton, by 
Galsworthy. 

Tv/.'tro.v.yf.v pi.frr.*!.* 
LE.t.'E THEATER 

After year * of creditable perforra- 
.nce under handicapped facilities, the 
Wisconsin Players ha'e ur.dert-iken the 
Croatest enterprise in their career, and 
fne which plao-« th- m in th* v-rv front 
ranks of the lut e theater m.->ven-.er.t, by 
Icasinp the Oarruk Theat-r M:’.wauke.-. 
as their future h me. Th Garri k ha.-* 
for several ye.»rs past been ld*r.t;fie.l 
with worthy dram.nlc sto^k producthr*^ 
and is admirably fitted for the work of 
the Players. The of ib^ 
is asaur^ by a subscription list of friend-* 
of the orF.-.niaalK>n that will c. ver any 
d« fiolt th.at m.-T be incurred Ltura 

Helpful Suggestions 

iereVto aspirants hi every hrar.'-h cf sta?* 
e'-err litt.e ih-ater gr.-cp '•r dramatic club. 
vil^Xe th.ere ;• latent la’ent wai’In? to be 

ve-H as-:**j.ryc* frem ene '.ih'i knows, detlr^ius 
_* real, let nT. kr-v. .r.* which way to turn, 
••'.x cf l.fe wbo -want to a'", p-int scenery, 
'i.r*'". th-nn and a;s.,st with numerous other 

Every rr c:p that -srarts 'c. achle-.e should b-ar the above 
hint ai atin-d. "WhAt m-^d is a ere .p .f it d'se* not a r mplish a puriwse? 
If yyi knew cd s.'.—jecoe wt-y pc.•’♦••e-a talent and do rut make an effort 
to see that the perj-cn i* r .en a ch.5ryte to d *play his ability, you are 
h.nde'i.'X the p-rc^greis r.f Arr-ri~2.n d'ama. 1 have found, by actual ex- 
I*erve->p*, t-hat a larre n.mtrr •-f se*rn rather tim.id when asked 
w-eat their am.h.tjcn is. b-t aft*r talk.nr w.th tr.*-m I usually learn just 
what k.hd cd werk ih-y wcu d IDce to do. and endeavor to be of as- 
•letaaoe. My r-.'>-..rt :« net w.rth while w tb-'ut the aid of all members 
of my rrcupL Cj-op*railcn is needed! Genius and talent will bring forth 
g'eat ti.ngs if pr-.^periy d..-e-*ed cm a scund, authentic, thoughtful policy 
aiMl ba.*.». r>ct in a haphazard manner. 

As. -rta.n what stare art each m.-mber of v'ur oreaniiatlon Is in- 
terewted ta. and if the myember* de«ire *o p»rf-<tt themselves In this line 
and are **rSc.u.*'7 consider*'.? it th-ir l;f-’s work. 

It Is aUo ad'.i'atle to '.ts.rn If the aspirant is real’y fltt-^d for the work 
ha cr she haa cho*en and If they have shown ability in the line thev 
TTtxZ.* AZU 

Tv-r little theater gr'up should be reccftiized a.** cne of the training 
srhocls -w-ere the aspirant receives a ta-vt* cf all things theatrlcvil. th.-re- 
fere af.e'T.pt to carry out this theurht and see that everyone is given an 
ample cpp^.r*un:*.y to show what they can do. and some good suggestions 
and ad* 

A number cf the m«r.bers of the various little theater gr.-'ups d-. not 
•elihc«S in the theater. These pecp!e affiliate w.th the 

.«* cf enfoyiEg the recreation and training it aff rds. 
'■* mem.ber bears watching, as they sometime-* show 

;he cne who has decided just what line of work they 

expect to earn a 1 
greup for the pu: 
Hcwfcver. this typ 
more abil.ty than 
want to f r.cw 

Tour group, if pTTp*=rly run. can play a big i)art In the life of the 
cccrrr.u.u.ty and be a valuable asset. 

tv.hat an honor it sh.culd be to s*e one rf j^ur rnember® in --ome 
capacity in t-he theatrical pnefessien, and to recall that they reoeivtd their 
*-ar!y training and graduated frern the ranks of the little theater group. 

ence*i ‘he season of the vear previous 
F..i:cu-in? the rerign.atlon of the former 
cireotrr. Mr Hueenot came to S'-reve- 
I-Tt to dir-ct the closing plav and hl« 
rc»i’'c with new materl.il and Ilm'ted 
time for rehearsals were so nvirk«Hl that 
he was at once engag-.J for the present 
seas-*n. 

THE FIRF-:TDF PLAYERS 
BARTSDALE, SEW YORK 

The Fire-ide I’l.iyers. of H rtsd.ilo, N 
V. in iinnsuncine the‘r p’..in« for ' th- 
'easap f express .t p.ird-'n;\Me 
pride in recalling the success w‘th which 
their modest efforts were crowned in 
p-ist sea.oons. p.irticularly the splendid 
re.«p*-'nse received from fell'w.commv.tt rs 
The program for this se.ason wiM consist 
of four bills, “to satisfy the hlghbnwv th. 
lowbrow, and even that rare individual — 
the hlch-lowbrow'V There will be .a dl. 
r.'ot-'r for each bill. The first bil! In- 
.-I'ldejd Thr Crrntion red F'U o* i.f.-*n 

'Id miracle play; 
■•t'.v.' •nterpr.t.s- 

fiill of pathos and hum m of th- 
'f the Kmerald Isle and T*ir Pi 1,-e 

■ if r>rrctrv«. a Negro comedv Th.- first 
liill sch.dule.l f.'r Nov.-mb. r It and 14 

dir.cted by Nat.al*. H.ir-i- Th- 

' Shreveport Little Theater i* par- 
; ipaticn in th* little theater tcumament 
• id .-^nnuallv in New Y- rk Pity 

Frei^aratorv to th;« cont-et the Sr.ivvE- 
r gr- jp IS cor.d-jeting a play-writln* 

ct r.'e-t. w-ith rules as follows t 
1_The centest is open any amateur 

r professional writer de.slrir.g to com- 

2—The play rnu^t be original and one* 

—I* m.av be ef any tvpe; comedy. 
■-r.g-dv. drama, fantasy, but a Louisiana 

= -t'hern theme is preferred 
1_T*-e time of production must not 

v. e-etj 45 minutes. 
-—A 'i-h prize of.fSO will be awarded 

winning play. 
0—The p-ize plav will be presented 

s the .Shreveport Little Theater entry 
n the David Belasco Little Theater 
V'-’irn-m. r *. *o he held in New York 
<“;*v during May. 192fi. under the di¬ 
rection cf Waller H.artwig. 

T—By its presentation in the Bela.sco ■ '■d Ffr. a revit-al of an . 
•o.jrnarnert. th* Shreveport prize play F’-r Tf.rre a svn- 

ill also be ryvn to the two cash prizes tion. 
-fsered by the Pamuel French Publishing j'W^le 
P’cm.p.ir.y for the be-t two original plays 
pr-sente'd in the New York contest 

«—T'le .a.»tlir..-'c name mu<t be inclosed w 
in a sealed envelope and a fictitious name s.-cond bill, dir.s-t.-d by li;.*.?.. ih \\ * i 
attached to the manu-script and to the temore. will b.- s.-'metime in Janu.arv an-l 
sealed envelope, it I.s siiggest.-d th.at Mrs Whitt- more will 

9—Manuscripts must be received by the select an ancient play The third blit, to 
chairman not later than January 15, 1926. b« directed by Kdna Buttolph, aseiated 

4 Wlectfe Lift •* t*« 
•r*t eu>» 

I'mliW * V • Bfi 
• «4me PL4V tu) 

PLAYS 
irei «iv4»t sirwt. 

MiUER.THfflmiCbsnwifR 
l*- rse »o ■’•ST e~iW4-** 

G>5TiintTi v^’ies S'C for aht 
PlM CANTATA OttA TaBUU’X HC. 

PLAYS PLAYS 
W« btt* Ik* BMl attfvW** M wsll 
u (At l4r|Ml tMiTtaast W flsn ta tk* vwie 
»«4 f..«» ewu PT e«t ! w 

SAMUFJ- FRENCH 
lUoTMTaMd lMt> 

OUif$t gle* ruklitAwt M the wtpM 
» WMt 4Mk et-wt klW TORK CITS 

f'hr.:', ty / £<"jy .» Y'lk 

P'lyurg th* t'At of Cjonoty in Th* 

Sta Tt'o'r'ar t rUjak" b*irq proda^ -d fcy 
th* A'TMttcan Laboratory Thaattt at itt 

pleyh'Mi* 10' Writ ‘‘.th .S’iu.' 

York. Tht play, by PrirKtu Troubttz- 
hoy fAmtlta Rivtt', U » Ctty old and 
dahqhtful huh folk tala, produetd in a 

mmrmtt which thoald proct impiring to 

tO davotan of trtutic produttioo. 
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foa OBVICXB REASONS 
Tfc Billboard 

does not necessarily 
indorse the views 
expressed in this 

department, 
nor take exception 

TO ThEM EITHER 

BE AS COtmOl’S AS YOl’ CAN. BUT BE BRIEF > 

OPEN LETTERS' 
IF YOU ARE A MEMBER OF THE PROFESSION. YOU CAN/ 

SAY YOUR SAY HERE .V'l'f Wc- 

J VOLTAIRE — 
SAID TO MnfCTIlS: 

n * I 0ISA6REE WITH 
I EVERYTHWO YOU SAY 

\vj SIR. EWT WIU OCFCNO 
\\\ TO the DEATH.- 

YOUR RIGHT TO 
'^A SAY IT.* 

part in Give and Take, an established 
staRe suoccss in America and Enpland. 
which wiil be presented by Harry Ureen 
KJeorffe Wasbinjrton Cohen), who wiil 
be supported by Kene, Eddie de Tl.sne, 
Lou V’ernon, tMwin Lester and Lorna ‘ 
Helms. 

Pnrss-AGE ^JTS''»VTI« 
_Bv ALFRED NELSON 

Art Owens Answers tlnnance. then a couple of days later and revu<-. .\rtln(r on a to^kIIco’.s adUce 
\niivniikee Wls. Nov. 4. 192!>. ai'l» ared at the tlieater for the night this well-known performer will fake 

I'l trr The Iiillhoard- ^hovy in a similar condition? Being a things easy for the time being. 
Editor The iwtooain October U-<^^a.st show 1 could not let .any girls 

If'out ,.n_short notice. Then again, being_ 

Rene Dixon. Australian soubret, arrived (Communications to 25-17 Opera Place 
back from New Zealand last week after Cinciniiati O » 
a long engagement in Fuller vaudeville ’ 

• ^ t tiA A f isillftofiTii wrItttf*Ti hv 7a'\\.\. ' II »*» noiicc. X nen 
el '’■"..r Ind M nlir De^^ srating f^'-iada. I found it hard to replace 
hl'\”'werc not treaV'd fairly while on my * 
L .'... ..lovino a r«'c»-nt eneaireiiient at /lit Tlioinas arid ManiL'i Deltg'n vhow playing a recent engagement at 

\l... e Jaw. Snsk.. Can. 
What would unv manager do If a girl 

ip]i. irtd at the theater on different oc- 
lasioiis in a condition unbecoming a pro- of ‘‘sour grapes". 

ti.iw Ain iiioinas ana jaaniia ueitg'n 
J20 apiece toward their tran.xpo: tatloii 
out of Canada and back to the Statt.- 

I think their article was Just a ca.®* 

ir-elonal and was warned against ^on- 

AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN 

(Signed) ART OWENS. 

ana revue, .\rnng on a rsmiico s aa^ce Billing Broadwav 
this well-known performer will fake ,, . oiiiing nroadway 
things easy for the time being. Much commendation has been heard 

along the Hiaito regarding the billing of 
the Columbia Theater during the past 

’ two weeks, and let it b«i said to the 
TTL 1 \T A credit of Waiter Gilmore, advertising ineatrical notes “^^0, his able crew 

of billers, that their effort.^ have born*' 
' fruit as has been evidenced bv the In- 

, . ^ crease of patronage at that house. Wal- 
J. A. Fraser recently purchased the ter has added another new car and has 

i:mpire Theater, on Fabrlque street, placed Jack (Kid> Elliott at the helm. 

der;&'^rha7e'’le^er$Vo*‘oor‘^ ^^^^ntlv closed hi. aernooa to nave oeen ^lU.uuo. engagement as manager of .Vlyrtle Beach 

The interior of the Burke Theater, on crew ColumbK “*** 
arket street. Kenosha. Wis.. was re- '""s'ns crew at The Columbia, 
ntlv destroyed by fire. Loss is es- Marty Millig.an, assistant to Gilmora, 
nated at J20,000. "’*'0 Incidentally looks after the Broad- 

_ way district, has a wonderful window 
M. E Giles, leading business man of dl.splay along Si.xth avenue. 

The Interior of the Burke Theater, on 
tli.it the government does not want to em- Market street Kenosha Wls waa re. 
barrai,« the motion picture Indu.stry in ^mlv destroyed es- 
wbioh a large number of Australians had f ^ 
found employment and in which others »ZD.OOO. 
have Inv-est.d considerable capital._ „ r- K.i.ine.. r.t SypN CY, UCi. lu.—Ainni iier, w no re- i ..onne v^pe 

i-iitlv n turned from tlie I nited Company Is pre.sentlng The Lady of t 
.<t.it.s. where he played American nt His .Majesty's Theater, Perth. 

'ULy D^nn: fo,;ter ^cond man In 

\aud-ville with Eh ggy Boss for some five 
\e.ir« ha.s b* < n so con.spicuous*ly succes.“- 

with an act written by Freddy Allen and will subsequently go to America, 
ill- ). now prominent in musical com- _ Leo Danton. recently arrived here from 

<*e nt His Majesty's Theater Perth. at* r building, loeated on Fourth street advance of featured films for I’hil de 
William Heughan. Ri ottish ’character , _ ,oo Seott Angelis, has been encaged by Gilmoro 

vocall.st. leaves for Singapore this week 1-8,000. to take rare of the Lung Island billing 
id will subseguentlv go to America. st-., - - t t”! T- < .u t> .. Columbia Theater. 
Leo Danton. recently arrived here from tiw? Marry Quigg, weti-known advance iJ.,111 ). now prominent in musical com- Leo Danton. r. ceiitly arrived here from Th/ater^ Caind^^vfk***has^ ^ Marry Quigg, wetl-known advance 

eiiv ov. r your way. that he lias been London, will apiKur short y under an en- of hli nlavhous* “S'*"*- *'“* returned to Broadway after 
Mle t d by J. C. Williamson. Ltd., to gageinent wUh J. C. T\ llllams- n. Ltd The Imorovements In^ude “ y*“r‘s trouping in advance of The 
v..ar the mantle cast off by the English The veteran American actress. Maggie o^furM Lnd Ttw Ime^ Show-Off. and after a short rest will 
coinedi.'in. Alfred Frith, who. at £125 p.r. Moore, had a benefit performance ten- HAtures and new interior decorations. ^ advance of an- 
had a b.nl habit of holding? the shuw up, dered nor In Melbourne last week. It was Vavet VrvwL- other Broadway production, 
in ihi» belief that he could not be done conspicuously euccessful. Central New lork motion picture .1,^ v* . •v* 1 » ^ at. 
without Tler‘s selection Is a tribute to Sam Stern. American character come- theatre were destroyed by fire recently, I*" H** 
his work dian, is at present In Sydnay after having the St^ar, at Mineville, owned and oper- featured film Bt n-llur Phil de Angell^ 

c -A/, .mfu- <air BAnininin Tihiiior *'P< nt Over two years in Western Aus- ai’ d by Mrs. Jennie Anderson, and the f*"®,*'®* advertising agent In N^v York 
Seen rec-jitl). Sir Benjamin Fuller only film house at Brookfield. ‘he Famous Players-Lasky Porpora- 

was greatly pleased at the manner In Hurry Taft, overseas entertainer, la at - tion, with the able assistance of Iienry 
which ‘Ijf "*'y, ®l; ** present the big attraction at the Fuller Lee L, Castleberry, manager of the Sellgman and his crew of billers, has 
mg up in Ci^tlereagh street. There will ii.},eater. Belle Theater. Gadsden, Ala., left re- started preliminary billing along the 
al.«o be a roof garden theater, out, tor ^Jaiirlce Diamond Is still presenting his cently for Atlanta. Ga.. where he has tireat White Way. If tlieir work with al.«o be " *“^‘**■". *1’,*,“***’• Slaiiricp Diamond is still presenting his cently for Atlanta. Ga.. where he has tlreat WThite Way. If tlieir work with 

hni « show at the T'voll. w .iere w’iUle Woliard. accepted a position with the Warner p® yaiits/iliip A meHroa is any criterion, 
o ntrating on the lower house, which w ill pr^nch comedian and Juggler, is on the Brothers. Ben-Hur will not suffer lack of adver- 
1>« oiien around fca.-tcr, l9io. tising. 

Sir Thomas Coombe. W’est Australian The Cella-Marle Duo returned from The Mayville <N. D.) Lodge of the Evidently the Florida real estate bug 
pl'-ture niagn.ite. lias ^st acquired, for New Zealand last wi»k after plaving Sons of Norway recently purchased the contagious. The latest to desert the 
tfin oon. a large bit of land Ir a most three months on the Fuller Time. They Bijou Theater Building in that city from metropolis is Charlie Abrahams, for many 
valuable part of the city of Perth, where- speak of going to America some time Charles Tolan. The sale price was not years associated with Weber & Field.'*, 
cn he will ere* t. among other things, a next year. given out. Extensive Improvements have and during the past summer inventor, 
palatial playhouse. L-e White, who had a ve-y serious been planned. owner and manager of several me- 

The Tivoli Circuit has just received operation performed on her several weeks _ clianically operated concessions at Co¬ 
particulars of a bunch of acts booked in ago. Is slowly convalescing in Melbourne. The Eddyville (la.) opera house and lumbia Park, adjacent to Jersey City. 
.S;n Krancl.si o by Resident Manager Less than three years ago she and her motion picture theater, own. d and oper- who has transferred his activities to 
H.irrv P. Muller. With bookings husband-partner. Clay Smith, had the ated by Kay Porrlev, was recently jfutt^*<l Miami, 
and those already made by Tom Holt ball at their f*.*et In thla country. Going \yy fire. The building was damaged to Frank Shine, advertising agent for the 
(L- ndon) and Harold Bowdt^n (New to London their trouble began and these extent of $2,000. which is partially Shubert I*hoto and Frame Department In 
York), it is apparent that this circuit— reappeared out in the East so that, at covered by inaurance. New York,*emphatically denies that he 
which farms out several of Its acts—will the present time, they estimate their - will winter In Florida, as rumor had It 
be well set for the coming year. financial losses as In the vicinity of Joseph W. Mercer, manager of the alone Broadway. 

The Entertainments Tax, on all sums £30.000. ^ * %. Capitol Theater at BraddcKk, Pa., for the Ernie Wuchner, oodelegate of Local No. 
tip to half a dollar. Is now definitely re- Carllna, English card manipulator who pa8t two years, has left that institution 2, who operates his own billing estab- 
moved. Liiter on the regular th* uters is playing a return season at the Bijou, take charge of the Sl.OOO.ooO Stahl llshment at Astoria, Long Island, has 
will make an effort to interest politicians Melbourne, speaks of paying a visit to Theater Homestead Pa., which opened taken over the advertising for the new 
in the elimination of the impost on the America shortly. He bellevea It to be the Armistice Dav Broadway Theater recently opened by the 
higher priced seats. Most of the subur- home of legerdemain acts, but says that * _ Small & Strausberg outfit. 
ban picture show, will greatly j^nefit by Fire recently broke out in the op* rat- The capacity business being done by 
the r.turn to pre-war prices of admission, em. Cardlna (a Welshman) spent two . _ a, Ti.,voi TUA»f..r \v...... The Butter and Eaa Man nt the'Lnnfcncre 

Theater, Homestead. Pa., which op*'ned taken over the advertising for the new 
-Armistice Day. Broadway Theater recently opened by the 

_ Small & Strausberg outfit. 
Fire recently broke out in the op^ rat- The capacity business being done by 

ing booth of the Royal Theater. AVac.», The Butter and Epo Man at the L>>ngacre 
Alfred O’Shea and ^uren*^ Power, years on his back In a war hosplt.nl. dur- but was extinguished ^before *We Theater since Is premiere presemtatlon is 

two of Australia a most K'£ted smgers. ing which t.me he iv^rfected himself in arrived by the operator. Arthur indeed gratifying to Frank McGuire and 
u111 leave slu-rtly for abroad. The former the art of card man pulatlon. _ . ia., of his crew of billers. 
1:'; alr*ady w* 11 known on the continent. Steel, the wiry fellow on the wire, is 

Vivian and Dunn, known in America en acquisition to the Clay list of special- . , 
nnd on the continent as the Australian Le ti*s His work is characterized by Uy in. urante. 
Bruns, t* rmlnated their Fuller contract novelty and dexterity, and the audien'e . .-iiafiAA a' *- 
:tt th. ir own volition. Thev Intend play- Is not slow to appreciate originality. He n-h * f..*'’ 
iiiB the befti r class ulcture theat* rs. was in American vaudeville for some iirano in. aier. 
.'it th. ir own volition. They Intend play¬ 
ing the beft*'r class picture theat* rs. 

D.ime Clara Butt and Mr. Kennerly years as one cf the Australian Crelgh- 
r.un.r.rd are in the middle of a higlily tons. 
i r'.-p* rous season ut the Town Hall. Both Doody nnd YVrtght will leave for 

" firemen arrived by the op.-rator. Arthur indeed gratifying to Frank McGuire and 
4g Pudig. The loss, the exact amount of his crew of billers. 

which could not be estimated, was fully ..-pv. pi,,„,aa. aE th. 
covered by insurance. Pbioiom of tbe Opera 

- During the recent engagement of The 
tia Installation of a $3,000 pipe organ at Phantom of the Opera at the Cameo 

the Grand Th. ater. Green Bay, Wls., Theater, Pirtsburgh. T’a., T.Hin B. Rams- 
jh- "US recently comp'.et. d. The Grand The- press representative, engagt d Joseph 

ater Orchestra, under the direction of C. Leonard, well-known circus man, to 
for Flank Doyle, will continue tox p. rform at assist him in his hilling activities. l.»*on- 

artlsts have made sev. ral clslt.s to this Honolulu October 22. the trip b* ing made the regular hours, the organ being merely ai d bill, d the city like a circus. lining 
f.)r biHiness purpo-es. .-Ml going well, un aditional feature. count.y during the post 20 years. f.>r bininess purpo-es. .-Ml going well, un aditional feature. up sheets against the glass of the nmny 

H. -A Parki r arrived here last week they will ir.* on to San Francisco. — — Child r^tauranta and other chain 
to make arrangenu nts £^r the erection Billy Mal.'ney ha« b ft for Perth Redecorating and refurnishing of the management of the Cam*'o 
of a factory for the Columbia Gramo- CW*. A >. wh.re he will act iis singing Heiiig Theater, Seattle. YVash., was re- Theater w^s ^ entliused with tl^ remits 
phone Company. The new organization comed'an nnd pn du. er .it the Luxor cently compl. ted and the playhouse has obtains by l^mnaro that he nan 

H. -A Parki r arrived here last week they will o on to San Francisco, 
to make arrangerm-nts £/'r the erection Billy Mal.'ney ha® b ft for 

gr.im..phones. liamson. T.td - , ers umler the name oi 
Mllt.'n Hayes nnd hl.s wife, after a Kate H.>w.ird Is n» present doing the pr,.pertv Is under 

successful engagement on the Tivoli Clr- Brisbane suburb®, nnd "III play drama Henry Broderick, Inc. 
< lilt, left on their return to England th*'re for some time. _ 
last wotk. Mnb*'l Lyne who has h. en absent from Pa.hier® .at the Mldwa 

been reopen* d by the Henry Duffy Play¬ 
ers umler the name of the President. 
The pr*>perty Is under the management 

"111 manufacture records and a.ssemble .Thenter hv arrangem. nt with J. C. Wil- Pt.-n reopen.d by the Henry Duffy Play- engaged as director of publicity for th« 
gr.im..phones. liamson. T.td ers umler the name of the President. Cameo Theater. 

Mllt. n Hayes nnd hl.s wife, after a Kate H..ward Is n» present doing the .j-j,,. property Is under the management p«»r»in 
successful engagement on the ‘Tiv**!! Clr- Brisbane suburb®, nnd "III play drama Henry Broderick, Inc. ravarean Aids titctioo 
< lilt, left on their return to England th*'re for some time. _ Joseph L. Favareau, Ix>cal No. 35, I. 
last we* k. M.ab.'l Lyne who has h. en absent from Cashiers at the Midway and Palm the- A. B. P. & B., YVestchestt r County, was 

Th*' Greek Is very much In rvl b nee in Sydney fer s.<me year®, has returned after^- aters. Ri.. kford. HI., were vi* tiinized re- engaged by H*'nry Herz, Democratic 
the pi. tnre th. aters h* e nnd tliruout th-' a b ng s. ason in YV -t Australia. cently by a e'ever sliort-change artist, campaign manag*T in the recent mayor- 
varti.us Stat*.® it is estlmat.-.l th.it about T.il Or<b II. with V'® h c *lr.amatlc com- employed tlie time-worn $’2U-blll gag ally contest in Y’onkers, in the dlstrlba- 
s. '\* n p.'r c* nt of the th.'u'.'r® are c'n- P'iny. w ill cross Int.i \ton.-r next \ve. k . rpi,eving the theater employees of tion of posters thruout the city of 'Yon- 

" *’* ***’“ n.ition.illty. Now, nnd will open .at S* yii'.i'ur. with the show money. The shortchanger ob- kers and environs. Favareau also dis- 
J.ihn Nat.ini®. of Grafton, who has b. en towns to fm;''’"’- tain^ about $ JO at the two theaters tribiited posters for the successful Demo- 
in thi® .'.'untry for 20 years, ann.nm. e® Frank W >od. p.m. ral .marne-’r for ♦ao_a^e i"o ineaters. candidate for State Assemblyman. 
his Intention of building T.i.'nol ^ al®h. Is at pr* s* nt In M.'h.nirne. >fjirrv Ul«h f.>r the last three years Arthur Miller, who was elect, d by a large 
m that pr.igresslve N. w South Wales where he will remain several davs prh'r x i. .i. i r * e i.isi inr*^ )e.ir» . 
t. .wn. t.. going out on the road again. Wood “V ‘ *.*'1* ^ex and Mission thea- majiruy. 

'V. Gibson, managing director of was in America for sev.'ral years. i^ac*hr'*i'nt Rttutni to Hollywood. Fla. 
i;nl..n_Theaters. T.td . arrived ba- k from .lohn_D. 0'Hara_ will n'furn t.a America V.V.lL?.! *tA ^ •wni , Pvaa aaa,„„.aIao»a- h:* 

Harry I'lsh, f.>r the last three years Arthur Miller, who was elect, d by a large 
part i>"n«'r *.f the R*'x anil Mission thea- majig’lty. 
T. rs at Mount Vern.m, Wash., has dis- ,a UAii.>«.AAa pi, 
I'.'sod of his interest in the Mount Vernon Rttutni to Hollywood. Fla. 'V. Gibson, managing director of was in America for sev.'ral years. i' = ‘ ' Rttutni to Hollywood. Fla. 

I’nliin Theaters, T.td. arrived ba-k from John D. O’Hara wiil return t.a America ***''* ‘ Vernon . r> .a i » » t., 
N w 7. '.land last week aft* r a strenuous after the completion of his present run theaters, Inc., to Maln r C. I\^s. owner Will A. Pyne communl^tes that h 
t ir He stnt.'s that his firm ha® made Mith P> o o' Mv N'ort Company at the of the Empire Theater at Anacortes. has returned as advertising m.-^ager of 
: T .St sue*'. ®®fnl amalgnniaflon for the I'llace. Svdnev.’^The g.'oDl Jo' n I® loath Wash. Os.ar Ruth, who for the past Hollywood ^and and Water Company. 
N-w 7e lan.l HI. tnre Supplies and the to go. but thcr.' Is n.'thlng f -r him in sev. ral months has conducted the R* x Hollywood. Fla., alter a successful sum- 
fuiure for both firms bniks particularly this cotinTy Ju®t at pr. sent and M'sMon th..it*'rs with Mr. IMsh, mer M.ason of 20 weeks as manager of 
hr Ithy A South African (Campoell and r. tains hi® inter, t in the playhouses and Arnold Johnson and His Hollywood Oolf 

Jlinniie Ttu.ld \nrlo. American come- wi«.'> are pl.ivtng the Star Circuit in will n.anage laith th. aters. while Mr. and Country Club Orchestra. The wdn- 
'H n. "ho IkhI hen some r’ months 'n rd-t.ilde. D'-s "ill *..nllne hi® time to his Empire ter se.ason at Hollywood will ois-n 
r’’® co'intrv on a sec.nd visit left on hi® * M.anrlce Moscovitch commences his rheater in Anacort. s. Thanksgiving D.ay and I’yne .and bt® 
I iiirn to Am. ricn la t w. . k. Yd. l.alde scu.-on at l’’e T'o it. r Royal - crew of billers are preparing to jsit out 

'I'll.. Thr.'.. Wlittc Kuhii®. assisted bv a on Thur'dav Th*j initial proiiuctlon will Ijxtension of the theatrical operations IS.OOO one-sheets and .S OOO tack and 
i 'lv. a riv. d in Svdn. v this w.'ck after b*. The ttytsidrr of the Twin City .\musenient Trust, con- window cards for the occasion. 
Fivliig .'omplrt.'d a Fuller tour in New Haiillne F'. deri. k an ? to r comp.mv trolKd by Finkelstcin & liulien. bv pur- ____-_ 
/•al.ipil. Th.'y are ilu.> t<Y op. n at tlie tt'rm'nat* d a cu -. . ®sful s. ason at * l.ase of all the th. aters *ti Rrichcster. 
Hi1’ r'n...u.'r here, hut th.'ir luggage ha. jj,, Mnjestv’s, Brisbane. Minn.. v. is announc'd recently by Homer E ElIi.®on to the Qu.'en 
^ i•'I \t'in wiivte Cncll®ti a. tor opens hi® 5h.'odor*' lla>®. g. n*ral man.iger of tlie .\mu®ement C*»mpanv and h* neeforth "II! 

i h i . . n®orshlp is re.'elvinp a great v -'V- 'V-Me ®ea®on It the 'vu tiwi» next Flnkelsteln .4 Rub. n theatrical interests. op. i^fod as or" of the D. & R. ch.tln 
■ ;’e,-V.!* 'ir' ’’r ''*’ Wedncs.iay. Flans f..r a $2.;0.000 theater in Rochest. r ^ Kborhood vlu.u®*'®. it 

Th,. Thr.-e White Kuhii®. assisted bv a on Thur'dav Th*j Initial pro.luctlon will 
'"Iv. :i'riv. d In Svdtp v this w.'ck after b,« The tt^'tsider 
Fivliur .'onipleted a Fuller tour in New 'Pauline F". derlek an.? ip r comp.inv 
/'iil.iti'l. Th.'y are du.> t<Y oii. n at tlie terminate! a cn •. . ®sful s. ason at 
i >11' r Th. .u. r here, hut th.'ir luggage ha • itu M.iiestv’s Brisbane. .Minn.. v. is announc'd recently by 

astray. ' ‘ ,or noen® hi® Th.'oUore Hay®, g. n. ral manager of the 
i I’I ..n®orshlp is receiving a great a a'the Vl.’tori i next Flnkelstiln .4 Rub. n theatrical interests, 

of att. ntlon at pr.-sent and there .'l' “ M.toru next f.ir a $2.-.0.O0O theater in Rochest. r 
ctrialn imrti. s who would put a " eitncsiiay. ,w. x* , v . announ. ed at the same time. It Is 

ej 't'on American pii'tii'es so tint when Roy Rene (the IrrepresslMe Mo) n>i» expected th.at con®trui'llon "111 begin 
I' =11 h.'i'e th.'v will b** nimo®t unr.'c- I-e.-n s." ur.'d f.'r a f.iri’lc.il i'*>m.'.iy ‘o pe winter. The transfer of the 
:tii."ihle. H.'wev. r. Di .Xrgvle. Chi.'f t'r.'®*'nt. .1 .it the .'Vlhenaenm. Mbiourne. Rochester tlo aters to the Twin 

was announ.ed at the same time. It Is 
expected th.at con«trui'llon "111 begin 

nounced rec* ntlv. Inc>rp<'rat.'rs of the 
new company in I" 1.= N'orr'.nn Ka 'tner. 
P.iui Krier and H I W ivr. t.u®in.'®s ru. n 

h"''r.'t:irv for tti*. N'lctorlan < h'v. rnnn nt. 
1:: *t w.'i k informed a d.'putiCon from the 
* ouji'H of t'luirehi'M that the State 
civ.'rninent did not Intend to app*ilnt n 

m.'®en;..i .jt the Alhenaeimi. ^MWne. ini ‘‘nooherter tloaters to‘Vhe^T""; .n'i D k Di.k' n 

}nJ VvA-n .lis.'u^.M by ceru^ Hie- ^y T. - L pu'^lrr*^ 
atrlcnl exei-ntlves an*l the outcome of it ' ■ ■■ ' same as in tlie past, secon.l-run pietur*'*. 

The Queen Theater, at First av. nue m-t'ording Y . th.' n*w owner®, wno ai- Stat.'censorship as it was of optnUm that i® to be found in the recent signing up ‘The Quwn Theater, at First av.mue ncording Y . th.' n*w o"ner "no c 
tlie federal cenwrJhlp X)^ld SontVoI the of the Au.trallao comedian for a big and Broadway. Denver. Col., has been n-ady have taken charge of the houaa. 
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"*■ '"5'^^ '■'- ^ K..:;s W.fit Am W . «"n 

.N< .!'> f !» o.-. tzt T-*A»-. . ‘zaVy* -..VV.W K^>.' r.y^-. 
V. Si hn- • ifta..' A%«r.'y Ti.* -. . fca." fc-'z .. 

'n . ' ... ii'A*'*. k •■'■.'"AZ’..' T » i*". •-* '.' K t Z »T !*•«!.» 
•ozjT-'Jr^'A Tza fi."n it s!l .'Zfz» X'jet' . !<• :.r» »i.< -It M-. £.. jy.t Ji»6 — 
**vj *<i *ft tr.’-.TA Et;*. »*■.► '•■' '' '• by ‘fc* »*m#. 
f'i^.c.Ty.f ;» ilz-zft •'r.*.>i?y to th<t b.t '»*;•.v« ^ -r;* ’n- 0.* = »z<:«:*» 

• • <! !S hr 'Ll/* j, .Vt '.*;**..'>•>t K"/* tz. P".;'..* w» »-. >.w I«o 
«*..►! E -.•z'z at'/-,* vk iz-l k'i- *-*' '*' * *’ »'**• 
bftr.4.- f»'A. tr.it''.^znv». aty tz.*: bn.'zarrV-'J t '-f* AAtjr.^ by ilt-k'lo Wt-’zw fr-.iD 

wh/> rr.l*b»^Ajavt •-zr' li.j M.'/ia'* • <r^i, ’ Ir.-A fUrrttzzi ’ 
^ of *.z .a \TAt-\*.'3uy it 'Szaffi^J •.'i J'-.pu'i \u\ tzt a.-*ks Cr»a*i4 -.y Etmo 
».'»* tt rra'J’aafly l*a pi'juar* flavor kofaa* 
ifw5 r-*kr-t ry^t frnal mtfrr^t- wf-'.'h rt- CzvlB'-’or, IJirrow 

a:;^i«irAnt inn'x-r...* of an >.v 
l>i«rti.n. l'.«k rafhtrr abtur^ .N !:t*l* rr.oro t*. «<■. ...ao iiy 
of »f.* r'/f^an».b? a.-Kl a Utr!*- !•-».. of th*- THF PH RRIMAfvP 

ayo-ji-J fr^ko Sauahty rtt4‘r*lUi r IUUR11¥1 HOC 
n.zif u r- z'. ^latab!fz An'J a f^w rr.or*- A Corr.»:<ly in Out Act 
w.*- 4 ».w ar.'l a rho.rui. vkoj.>J p„ r^irlMi Vilflrso 
miiu rt 4 .ap#»al mualoal corr.o^y C-.^irlAt! \ ildr^-c 

It i. r.z.A .xargeraUrir rrat’ort a bl» TraMilaPd by fiigournoy Tl.ayer 
to »s» y ft.at I}'»r<l'/nl'» fowoe art rj;r<br.t»;<J by Augustin Duncan 
on*, r/f fht o,rj*»tan'llng ftatur*-* cf th*- . E."» L-aVv 
tgray rJrtta ft.-:. i01«ar<i I^naTr.z...A'jfaitJo D'jz<-i3 
» at ie tobttotjrfitly tranrforrr^r/i |nf„ a l>.nT.B.M'.. Kranb i Krayo. 
ruaby r-'ratlon f,t Mrvtral colors, M;r« n.zrt.fu- .ii.ltnka .b4»mo»-ka 
E/.r4r/f)l tftata tht ty»- with brillian* ar.'l it.- ». m. i. Uid jn a •mall V,*a In t .e 
f^-artirry r-ir-ning y'j't/nr, rainbr/ww!*-. t r»tiOi> proTim.-a. 

oajarr.aa. smart traveling Tr •rr*: art »o many oxouli-itt and 
lifi? iT * olu«,vt qualitita in T/.t Doat .VijyAe o/ 
I!!* Tbt ladf-t r-tZAtn\y havt ,, wondtrtd 

If for them In jf i*gyrri^ f/f th^-m «:iK:axy*d th' pr^s*;nt 
Aov7/.tV '<-dorrlla At for Mira Her- pr.^uctioru All thing, con..tdtrt<l. how- 
donia i^rformanr't whlrh it rodijrtd M ovrr. tht t;rtz„wlth Village T^^^eater 
j^rofid Imposrfafizt It n.jd only be tal-1 ha.t realipd tnough of the irragS 
h»f >h*- u »t* r-M/' and !1\'-Iy at #-v'*r panvt b'-auiy. Ih*- and th*r fa^^ ma- 

'■'f 'b<-rn In |-rtri..h and j,, „ ,jf epitodt to make it a th'.roly 
•otne ra her n;.uglify art enthutiaetfrally .-fufrctislrig < nteitainmtnt ar w»-l| as an 
rterived and/.r tffortt in general ar. ;,r,ii,i,. achievement. Combin-d with 
“ ingraflatlng, Vlldra' « wistful one-act play. The PU- 

v. Lzv ; I P’’"'''’'’';.- it 1« a n.ott uniJ.-u;il treat for 
di'llirht how#-v#-r. rontrjbut^d by John piay^'i^r^ 
VZ\^Zill .1? Kdmond HotUnd-a last work might ju-t 
ha.htlor—the odd member of tht mis- as fittingly It called -the ahr.wmg up 

(f.ontinufd on poryt tfi, Jaun". b*cautt that’s exactly 
^ ^ what it Is The prolog repre.-ents th- 

" ' ^ ^ faniouH legendary lib«.rtinc on the brink 
... of hell bargaining for 10 more years of 
KI f.TON TIIF.^TKn NKW YORK life, and the following act shows him 

Reginnlng Monday Kvenlng. November 'n Venire at the end of his allotted time. 
<1. I'lI.G A v.iin, proud, swaggering braggart to 

riiarlt. Dlllinpbam Presents boasts to a traveling •.iiarits luiiingnam i resent-s puppeteer that the lA vlI will not get 
INA CLAIRE him Nfcause he Is not afraid of the Devil. 

tloing even further than that. Dm Juan 
—in— recounts the suffering that he caused 

TUC I ACTRC HADC RUCVfclfV in many feminine heart.s and pr< dict.s 
int LWiI Ur IVInO. Lnt T IMt T that he is capable of making the Devil 

Rv Frederick I nnsdnle suffer too. He makes an agreement to tjy rrrnrr fK i.nnstiaie marlonet d-vil 
.\ ( omedy In Three Acta manipulated by the puppeteer. The Devil 
.Staged by Wlnchell Smith then appears and proceeds to humiliate 

l A-T IN’ TflK Ottlilin OK .tlM'K.tR.WcB J«nn- The shadow’s of the women 
Chari.... \ y MattiiFws whom the conr|Uering Lothario has itnown 
tie.,rite Alfr.-ii Ayre ealh’d forth and each one reveals 
lady .lean ' H-iiiithli.n'.’.'.".'.V.V.’.’.V.Nani-y Ryan it was she instead of Dan Juan who 
W 'lu W’>tit..n . I.loni 1 Pap.' did the ensnaring. It Is also revealed 
la-ty itarv sinriiey.\iidrey Tii'impsnn that none Of the fair ladies underwent 
"11114.0 .. Ilenrv Mnuhray any suffering or she.l any tears b< cati.®*’ 
f.adv ifarta Printon. Helen Have of him. Thus is Don Juan mocked, baf- 
Ur- W:.n'<m .Mat»-I Iturklev fled, .almost subjugated. Then a white 

luilinK.Ibiiand Young shadow appears, representing the true 
\1'Z/ cK ..Kelli Ayinaer jl,3t pon Juan might have known 
Ur. w Vu’^^.wi ir*”! n i’*? •’■'*d looked beyond the mere flesh. 
i*/:: .The story, in short, explodes the Don 
Ipae-r'iV:.I..Me Palmed heart- 

A. T l-!.rawl,., R.-.m ‘ In'‘Mr'a. Cheyney’, breaker off with the punishment that 
jlo.i e a' 'iorlnz, Kr.gland ' oc deserves. It is also possible that 

ACT II—A Week Ijiter. Scene 1; A R.sim Rostand, the great romancer, meant to 
1 Mr«. tVeti|..y’a foiintry Rouse, England, show in this coupe de grace that the 
eene 2: Mrs W. t.l. y » Me<ir<K.m. pursuit of love is an empty and losing 
•ACT III—The Neif Morning. Diggil of game at the end. 

ilra. tVebley’e IIoiim-. Stanley Digan’s i>ortrayal of the great 
k*-ttlnga by Jamea Heynolda lover may fall a little below the gen*Tal 

Resides being a delicious piece of en- conception of the nde, hut it Is an Ini- 
terfalnment, for which Ina Claire. Roland pressive portrayal nevertheless. A lit- 
Young and A. E. Matthews are prtn- i'c ioo boisterous, tsrhaps. and not al- 
clpally responsible. The Last of Mrs. ways clear In sp»'ech. Logan at least 
Cheyney la a high-class crook comedy Presents the right phy-^eal picture, the 
wherein the rich young lord who cap- right swagger and l>ie right air of biag- 
tun-s the pretty jewel thief ends by re- P-kIocIo. His reaction to the Iiiimiliation 
awakening the lady’s soul and marrying 'kcII written Into his face and 
her. ' actions. As for his difficulty with lines. 

As you may readily guess, the story Part of the fault Is due to hurried and 
U founded oo fancy more than on fact {Continued on page 47) 
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Tiamlet in 'r.r>d*m dr*ss Is a stdly 
trun*ti»ed. duped IrTee.rzilabl*. unim- 
P'e«»ive exhrki’.ion Q'l.'i- a‘id* fr'm 
th* anachronl.«n:.s—ki’hieh are “tfUtlo’ de- 
ferded cn th* gr>"nd that Shakespeare 
was himself an c>ff*nder in this r* spe *— 
there Is enough oblitera' on. de-*. e-.tien 
and fnconsis'er.cy in the d-j.artur* to 
r-.ak* P''ake.ep*are wish—if h* is still m 
a fje'-iti'.n to w.vh—h* had never written 
such a controversial p'ay. 

To begin where this storv should be¬ 
gin. the chief reason - giv. n for producing 
Hamlet In cont*".per;iry clothing are 
fl) to coni’ince thz- pullic that S’’ak'‘- 
P»-are’8 plays are as apph'able to pr-seni 
human eonduct as to th* crnd’ict of th* 
time in which they were written. (1) to 
thereby create a n*w lnTer*>t in Shak*- 
er>*are. f3) to elu' idat* the charac’-r < f 
Hamlet by bringing out n.’-w points and 
(4) to prove that Shak* sp»ar*'s litera¬ 
ture Is for all time and <annot be af- 
f..< ted by clothes or s*’Mrg«. The rea- 
s/in NOT given for but..h*ring Hnmlrt Is 
that som*b<>dy with a h. tt- r si-nse of 
showmanship than of Shakespeare had 
an id*a that the innovatbn would collvzt 
a n* at toll at the box ofll -e. 

Now, without adding a gr* at d-a! to 
the dizzy n.*s8 of unprofitable dlseu.ssion 
that the event has provoked, th* re are 
a f* w simple facts that may be set devsn 
as conziusive in themselves. 

First of all. It will N* not* d that the 
jirogram read.s Haml't “in modern 
dres.s”, meaning dr«-sod in the cloth, .s 
f*f the present time. Nothing is said 
ab<jut speech, customs c>r condu* t. there¬ 
fore it is to be implied that the pl.iy 
remains the same in these re.-inct-s. So 
the qn.-stion arises, can a group of ac¬ 
tor.-, dressi-d in the mode of toj.iy, pi\.- 
ati intellig.nt iRifcrman. e < f a pl.iy that 
has the speech, customs and manner.s of 
a totally different era? Iti th.* present 
j)ioductiz>n thl.s has been partlv gott*n 
around by eliminating f*.itiif*s th.tt 
Would prove incongruous, modifying tlie 
emoilon>i and making such .idju.-ttn* nt- 
of speech and mann. r.- a.- are d<eni. <l 
advisable, with the r.-ult that n*>t <*nlv 
are many of the b*’auiles of th* plav 
lost outright but both th*- plav and thi' 
Itlayers arc neithVr of the iiast nor of 
the present. 

Is it possible to reconcile th.* f:t< t that 
the speiH’li is at least I'ndoniinantiv 
Elizabethan while th.> c**'t’.in'.s are 
thorol.v modern? Or the fa* t that th*' 
Women wear abbreviated gowns .and 
smoke cigarets, which is quite con¬ 
temporary. while the dll. 1 b* t\v. * n Ham¬ 
let and I..aerte.s Is fought with iMiison**il 
rapiers* which is absolutely out of d.it. ? 
'riiere would be no objection to a //*im- 
trt in modern dress if the clothes, m.an- 
ner of conduct and style of speoeb could 
he made to agr.-e—but they just can't. 
It w.as .all right for Sh.ak.*sp* are t*> dress 
the play in the prevailing fa-hion .-v. 11 

tlio the story ant.dal*'d that p.'ri* li liy a 
wide margin. Iv'catise it wis written in 
the literary style of that time and con¬ 
sequently there was agreement between 
syieech. costume and conduct. But Eliza¬ 
bethan talk doesn’t sound right today un- 
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A- fzr elu ida'irg the rha-ait-r of 
H.,-"l-*» or b'.zg:rg '\iZ any ;r*viously 
tirr^aliZ'd p r*. at-'c-’t th* tliy cr play¬ 
er* tr. ...4r..-s a.-e grea'.- that th- 
niuat;.-n w 11 .*r.ly t.* rr. zddled nv.re 
than . v» r. a.zd th* so-*ai'*d ’ new points", 
if any. ar* reltl** *r.;’ght*r..*.g nor im- 
por'ant er.'Z'jgh to atf-a't n- 'jc* 

To cor'-e down to th* aetl.zg. altho th* 
Ila>*rs go ab-.ut th* r w- rk in all seri- 
'.lisne*. and *n'*ri:y. it i» *a»y to s*< 
t.hat th*v are sadly hardi.'apr»-d by b.- 
fng required to d-es* in the rsar.n’er of 
r-n* p* r’.-d and talk and ai i in th* man¬ 
ner t f an -ther. la order to overcome 
this d'ff. -ulty much of tl.e t*xt Is Ir- 
re\*ren;Jy abused. while n;*t*r and 
rhythrr. are thrown to th* »md« Th* 
rr- d.m dr»-* in a manner of speaking, 
wages rer b.zt with the text, and the 
I'Uiv—which is th* innocent bystander— 
b-rirs the brunt of the damage. 

The special Hamlet that Basil Sydney 
presents l.s anything but a consistent and 
true picture of the Dane. N't that Syd¬ 
ney lacks the ability. ^u;te ih* con¬ 
trary—and. ther-for*. the greater th* 
regret that he should throw away hi* 
fr.*- eqti.pment th* way he is obliged t*' 
do in this innovation. First of all. Syd¬ 
ney does not assume the pre-per ma^k. 
His face does not shixw a single evidence 
< * Hamiet’.s affl'cticn. S'metiire* S.vdn*y 
i« ucly and caddish—altho Hamlet, in 
his p'opir drei.s. was never that w.iy— 
and at ofh*r times b* is j-vnilar enough 
to belle Ms v* *>• words. In the isotllo- 
qui* s, as in .1111.-h rf his g-ne-ril dialog, 
he speaks jerkil.v. slowlv. br- k.nly. some- 
tirr*-« p.iu.«ing after . ’.ery w -d and some- 
tlf'cs a"*r every f-w w-.rds. f'equrntly 
»mphaslzine the wr> r.g w-mds or p.4s*cige*. 
ar*l alwavs st-'ess’ng so many vv- rd- 
th.it th* r*-sult is worse than if nothing 
at all w. rt- stress.'d. In s- 'i'.e instance.** 
he even pl.ioes distln*t and lndividu.il 
• mphasis on every single W’-rd In a 
s. -nten.i-e. with a definite pause aft* r 
e.ich w ed S’ji h obvious and Intense 
d* Iib*r.iti» n Is N’lh unnatural In Itself 
•anil destructive to the harmonious c^vn- 
tinultv of the characterization. In the 
big scene with Ophelia there are two 
n ■ ods t'V Svdru'y’s H.imUt. KTst h*' .ip- 
r*a'’s to be .an unfeeling ca<l. then he 
I'hanges to the hopelessly puzzled lover. 
In the closet siwne. too. he starts out 
by being very ugly to the Queen and 
• nd.a with a show of kindness that dive.-* 
not logic.illy foll*>w his pr«v«'ding action-' 
Fiir the kindii'.ss to seem natural when 
ft comes It is nei-essary that some of 
the fieh'ng be Indicated In the tone of 
th.- admonition to Ophelia and the re- 
pro.'»*-hes shower* d up*'n the Quo-n Th 
graveyard scene shows Hamlet—in 
trolls* rs instead of knl. kers—out stri'IIir... 
in su h a h.ippy in*1 care-free mol'd th.it 
be might h.ivc jtist come from a pleas¬ 
ant t»a party. There even seems to b* 
.* naughtV twinkle in bis i-v.- and a vv* K- 
licbt.-d humor on bis features as h* 
smib s, jokes an*l swaps lines with f’’* 
grav* digger. The cb'sing scene Is ah' '- 
Inf.-ly flat. Never have the word.*. ‘Tin 
rr.st Is silence." fal'en with siicb littl*- 
nuanlng. su.-h utter lark of Impressive- 
ni*ss. Th.it just ab.'Ut sums uii the su- • 
ci-ss of th»- ni*'*lern Hamb t. It l.s iv"sl- 
bb* to ov*-rI<'*'k many atnicltles anil In¬ 
consistencies. from the exp<'s«’d wai.st- 
linos of the ladles to Hamlet’s w*' irinc 
of a soft i-olUir and soft shirt with a 
dinn* r jiu k* t. but vv h*n scenes th.it 
shi.iiid rise to sublime heights are re- 
iiu**d to su*h Insignificance there I* 
reason •-nougli to get up and holb’r 
"Murder 1” out loud. 

_ •’’harl* “ AViiMron’s p<’rform.nice as th*- 
King Is i-.i«ler to reconcll*' thati are ni''*! 
i-f th*- oth*-r Pi-rformances. This Is pirtlv 
due to th.- clear and intelligent matin.-' 
In vvhli-h AVablron r.-nds and acts hi- 
part despite his modern clothes, aith-* 
it may be added that most of the King’s 
lines are more easily adaptable to th* 

(Continued on page 43) 
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By G. M. LclandjV 
(CorrminKHtioni to 1560 Bcoaduay, N. Y.) 

ni'tp S'ttinp <n David r!<Ia?vo’s 
,,r> • "t p’ idiiPtioTi of IJrl* Tix’5 .Iff at 
ih l;. la-. " Th,iil, r. N* w Vork. Ih a;* 
i: ar .a |» rf-Tt cxaniid*- <>f !*taK< reallsin, 

V.. kti'AV it tixlay. a.-> any dis- 
|,i. y, (1 oil liroadway hini ,- th*- n^'cond 

• ... Minir of l.mlirK of thr Kvtiiinrt, 
ula.h uas also a I?,las*-o pre-^-ntation 
Th< ' iiii'ri'r of th«- Kr* nrh adv<H atf’s 
h. I! ' ■ in ih<- 1' U rii v. hi« l, is a 
alii.;, t \M 'I wairtli th«- .‘■tudy of all de- 

r‘. and sc* nir artl.-ts within ai-ovss 
of liroailA.iy. .lo.^ojili Wickos i.s credited 
on th^ program, with tlooritv Hadilvn 
nam'd a"; snptTvisinK art dirortor. but 
th«> hand of l5' la.'«-o !,• omtiiprfv,.nt. Si'nc.. 

d. ><'riplion h, r*-, for th,- <l. t.ill 

j. ■> nMinil' ly roy red. ovi/n to tho wfMid- 

u-ork, n "1 linirs un i m.i nt< Ipt.n b' inK 

hand-'- rv'i and .'.^jlid lhi<kn,-s The 

(l.fora'ioiis, furniture and proj,. rtip" are 

!'• what they .>•••.« ni. NothiiiK l.s 

fak'd. There are no mere reproductions. 

Th'- ■•ehool of r'-alism ha.s been followed 

with a caj'ital UKAL. 

Th. •ri i.s considerable fecllnB expressed 
bv ii u."* ITU ti'.l>' rs of the L’niied Scenic 
Art;--t-' .\>.-o<-iation ayain.-'t any form of 
scr.ic \. tor' exc-jit th.'it which la 
acti.illy painted with a bru-h uiarn flat 
caiiv.i . S'.ich it s»ttlnR as I.** dl'i>layed 
in I’.'lar: o'.'* .-tcrioe'd may be frowned 
ijp-n I'V many who di.-iippr.yve of the 
•’real" ne th'.<l of taininc eff'-ct. but never- 
th'-I'-'.'. it nni>t b.- adniltt*'*! ih.it. for the 
parti'-ular nieth",!. wheth'-r favored or 
di-^faior"! by p* r';onal ideas, the scene 
at th'- r.'I a SCO Theat'-r r'-aches p*-rfec- 
tien in it- •■>'hoo!. 

Til'- writ'T of this column has hear l 
■ f.nd.mn'd th,- u>*'- of fpotliBhi-*. with th'- 
opini'.n .'•tiiixl that lifthf and .'•h.idow 
.>.hoi:;d h,' obtain'd as of old with th'* 
.-•kill "f the iiaint,r'.*i brush; th*. U"**. of 
an .a:r bru h. spatt-nm:. >pon.;|Pc. the 
dy. ini: .ami te-e of drapi-ry fabrics' the 
iis<- of ihicknes.ves and solid •. It Is 
claim'<1 bv m.any that the p.iinter's art 
b* Is inc kill'-'l, that th,- trad*- of the 
scenic artist Is Is-lne -tifl, d Criticism 
I.s flur.c at the work of Uofs-rt I-Zdmond 
Jon,of Norman Bel Cledd'•*. of L»-e 
S-r -nson. The use of cycloramas in¬ 
stead of drop.-*, .set pieces inst'ad of 
wires, cellinirs In place of bor'lers. th** 
wrrk of cans-nt< rs Instead of the W'-rk 
of any.i.s painters, are a few of the 
mod'rn i>ractices denounced In certain 
quarters. 

Thl-< column Is op<-n for expression of 
rpinicn. .\ny setnic artist will be quote.! 
if he so ib-sires. providt-d he will allow 
hl.s n.irii' t* be attaihi-d to his views. 
Th' r. I.- much to b,- said on both ."idi-s 
Wl'hctt doubt many of th,* practices of 
t .l.iy - r.' d. prlvinc sci-nlc artists of 

. rk ; possibly a painted effect Is pn-ater 
art than th,* r, .a1 thlru; wlwn the two 
earn, t h,' dlstincul.- hed b'»w,',-n from 
"out fr- nt". There Is much on both shies 
pp.irdim: realism, abstract!'n. Impn-s- 
sii-ni-m sucBe.-tlon. I.s I's hear yottr 
vi'W Kxj'r, vs your opinions, as briefly 
as p 'ihl,-. picas,', about the ib-siuns and 
th.- u..rk of sofn,* of the so-callcl le.ad- 
int lb .' nn. rs. .lon- s, 'b-tliji-s. Simonson. 
l|'t -.ny. Ui-hlnson. Reynolds. AVenticr. 
I’rli.m .'0(1 th,* other**. I.. t yourself out 
.iNnit tl'.,' w. rk of s.-nie of the Rr.-'adw.iv 
- 'Oil' stiii1i...s. Make this C'-'lnmn a 
mi ilium. l.i-t tis talk thlnirs over and 
h,- alM.\. hoard about our Ideas. It can 
do mm h Ki>"d. The writer of this 
Column can assure you that he will 
"nlay safe” for you (and be sur,* that 
Veil will not b,' stu'd for lib,-!) by as- 
C'rt.itiiinc bi'foro y. tir expression b* pub¬ 
lish, d that the .artist commenti'd ui>on 
will not mind hut will w.-lcome your 
criti, i-m. Both shb-s of , aeh question 
will h.- rovi r,.'l Th,' Ihincs criticized 
will b. d'feiid'-d or a form m.ay b** dc- 
b-mb d fir-'t and critlelr.ed aftcnvnrils. 

t - CO' But I,.' int, llic'-nt 1 The rifiht 
to "lit Is reserved, of course. 

.\if.i,tl"n N called to Items of Interest 
to t>.e -c.nle artist apiwarlng In the 
Co.'.tmri' r.-^' Column. 

Tl’.- B. \V. Bercman Studios. New York, 
.nn to eX'elite most of the s.-i-nlc vesture 
Tor the to w edition of th,‘ fjrrc'iirh h I'if- 

B'''li, .s. As previously announct d. 
’ -k llobinson has designed the produc¬ 
tion 

. ••'•ard Is still “on location” with 
th'- .'aramoiint Richard Dix picture nc.ir 
nusion. Tex. 

''^rcat Western Scenic Studios, 
'■i’-.i- ('ity, h.'ive appliid to the lic.iil- 
1’ '-rs of th, I'nited Se,-nlc .Vrtisto' 

'-'tion for Information regarding iip- 
pn. itioiis fop membership in Isval S'J!!. 

V.. '!* particularly Rratifylnc In- 
,nKansas iMty has always been 

"rc ,.r j, ijone of eonlentlon. 

■^1 '‘’^P' r, New York, has cx 
" 'I the S'ttincs. d'-signed by Clar' 
ihiUV'"^""'* ^ •'•'■'rlcs K. llordon's pro uuotloti of Drought, 

\vh.i R Britzlnger and Oeorge Sperry, 
have bi'cn in Bi'i'ton touching tip 

TTic .l/irocre production for It'* recent 
opening^ there, stopjs d off fop a visit at 
th'- I' S. A. A. headquart'pr in New York 
on th'ir way b.-o-k to t'l.-ytland. They 

had many stori.-s to tell of rhy gala 
pr-ini.-re In th. transform' d Bie-ton <)i>'ra 
llou-"-. Ikifh artist- will lat.-r go on to 
St. lyiiiis and then to Chicago to a.sslst 
with the forthcfimlng I'C'-s'ntation.s of 
The Mirarle in th<ise two cities. 

•lohn Singer Sargent’** last work, a col- 
lec-tlon of It m'lr.als, ccimprioing 12 paint¬ 
ings and six r.-li. fs. suppl'-ir.'nttng tli,. 1 r, 
irsfalb-d in l'*21, w, re unv-ib-d at th,- 
B".*ton Mu.sfcum of Fine Arts Ia?-t week. 

.Joseph Wieke.s. New York, has designed 
an'l execut' <1 the settings for David 
B'-lasco't* next production, Salvage. 

Stanford MacNider, formerly s*'enic ar¬ 
tist w ith a si'K'k company in tloree, Tex . 
Is now conn'-cted with the Beaux Arts 
.Amu'.-ment Company at the Circle Thea- 
t* r in Dalla.s, Tex. 

C|rk. r & Rohbin.s, Niw York, have ex- 
"Mi'.rl the s-ttinge. as ib-signt-d by Clark 
Robln.son, for William Caryl's impending 
prodU' lion of Tlie Ooldtn /.ore. 

John Wenger is de.slgning the settings 
ff-r .\rch Selwyn’s forthcoming presenta¬ 
tion of The Talking Monkeg. 

Loyal La Plounte. well-known mid¬ 
west,-rn Jx-enlc artist, has been named as 
art dir.-ctor at the Wi.-consin Theater In 
Milwaukee, WLs., as the latest develop¬ 
ment in Kd J. Weisfeldt's program of 
e,tahli>*hinB that mammoth picture house 
as ,,n independent presentation pr<jduction 
unit. 

Clark Robinson Is designing the setting 
f',r the 'Tti'xy” presentation prolog which 
is to precede the showing of th«“ film 
V'-rslon of Str la Dallas at the Apollo 
Theut, r. New York. 

R<*the & Comp.iny, New York, arc ex¬ 
ecuting the sc-nery for the forthcoming 
production of the musical comedy titled 
The Matinre Girl. 

Sin Idon K. Vlele has designed and the 
Triancb- P’udios. New York, have ex¬ 
ecuted the settings for One of the Familg. 

Fr, derick Jones designed and the R. 
W. Bergman Studios. New York, executed 
the settings for the modern version of 
Hamlrt. now at the Booth Theater. New 
Vork. The famous piece Is being play.-il 
In settings and coi*tumes of the present 
day and generation. 

Herb Ward, formerly of the Robert 
Law Studios. New York, has gone In 
business for himself. His first contract 
i-* for the settings for the Geraldine Kar- 
r.-.r show. Juanifa, which Is soon to oi>en 
on Broadway. 

“Hamlet” 
(Confinufd from page -12) 

novelty. Waldron's reading of the solilo¬ 
quy is particularly masterful 

Krnest l..iiwf''>r,l, as I'oionius. takes th*' 
chief acting honors of the evening. B’lt 
I.;,wford yields loo freely, albeit very 
smoothly, to the tempting humorous op- 
р, ’rtunitles that the character of Folonius 
affords, and In consequence there are 
times when he seems to be more con- 
с, rned with playing for points than with 
giving a properly restrained n'-'rtray.il of 
the senile and garrulous old courtier. 
The bit of by-jday where he walks off 
arm in arm'with one of the visiting 
actresses, right after Hamlet’s advice to 
the pl.iyers. Is an instan'*e of this.i It 
gets a big rise out of the audience, of 
cotirsi-. but It is pure hi'kum. 

Hel,*n Chandler Is a too radlant’y in- 
gt-niilsh Ophelia. Her sunny wistfulness, 
youthful susceptlhllity and eagerness are 
not at all suit,-,! to Ophelia's serious 
nature. Miss Chan'ller also sings her 
lines cs'caslonally, which Is a discordant 
note in the characterization. But in 
the mad scene she aiq’aits herself sur- 
lirislngly well. 

Adrienne Morri,«on plays the Qui'en 
very nicely, and her boyish bob gives the 
role a touch of unusual interest. Herbert 
H.inson m.ikes the t5ho>*l entirely too 
robust, both In sp,'ech and In pantomime. 
Only In the moment pn'ceding his last 
exit d,>*'S he g't the right sepulchral 
tone. Since people of today d'^n’t ev»n 
believe in ghosts Jiny more, it is all the 
more absurd to prosi nt such a corpiTeal 
OH'-. \s the first tdayer Kaiison gi\cs 
an exee'bmt performance. 

St.ifford Dii'kcns. as Igicrtes. Is seldom 
distiui-t In his enunciation, tho h<* acts 
the part with a g'>"*I deal of the pri'per 
spirit. B, rcy Waram makes an ex- 
lepilonally fine Horaii,",. while Walter 
KIngsford. as the derhv-hatted First 
t;*-avodigc,'r. d,'«'s a c.apit.al ji’h. John 
Burr als<» Is gis>d as the Second Orav*-- 
dlgger. and Julian C,r,’er plays the brl f 
role of the I'rlest c'mmend.ihly. Harry 
tlr''<'n and Tgrwrenco Ttilli-'ch. In the parts 
of !v,,sencrantz niul Gui\!* nstern. are like 
a couple of tini-i'inforl ihle and awkward 
S'hrs'lK'vs at commencement exercises. 
Thi lr hands se, m to give thuri p.ar- 
tieular Irouhl''—hands th.it cottlil more 
easily be coiii'eab d In Klizab, than cos¬ 
tume’s. Osrlc. as effeminately played by 
James Melgban. truly deserves to be 
called a w.itirfly. 

The i>erformance Is rather slowly 
paced It runs about three and lhre«« 

quarters hour* de.splte considerable <'iit- 
ting uf the text The Jone* setting", tho 
elegant an<l api'Cepriafe enough, are fre¬ 
quently out of con.*onance. In one of 
the terrace sc-nes there are about half 
a dozen brightly shining stars con- 
spv uou“Iy and distract indy mi-*j>!a.1 
against a blue background, and in the 
s*',ne that closes the fir^t act—a .scene 
that grows very 'lull, by the way—the 
lighting of the blue background is too 
obtrusive. In fa'.-t. thi.s i.s tru>- yf n'arly 
a’l the terrace scenes. 

DON C.\RLC GILLirTTK. 

What N. Y. Critics Say 

“The Last of Mrs. Cheyney” 
(Fulton Tbsuter) 

TRIHBNE: ".tn airy nonle-'-ript, hut aBo- 
gether a capi'al erea ng ”—I’t-r'-T Mammon'l. 

TIME.S: “A pl''a*ant m-lodrama «ngar>(l w th 
• .'I'i'-nl i-ar.ta'em- of the newer English scb'Kil 
of op-zramn'-ir r tine.” 

IS'SE: '-Si'xrkling and rad ant conn dy.”— 
John And r-on 

WORI.l); "U zbir clr liz.-d. highly ini- 
fda'i*it>'.*' and glrhly onterta ning.”—W. It 

TEI.ECR.XM: "Siwrliie rasoii' of high i-oni- 
edy and m'-Iislrama.''—Kr.ink Vreoland. 

SEN; ''fine act is quite swiff, the other two 
fair and often funny.”—'lilbi'rt W. Gabriel. 

“Hamlet” (In Modern Dress) 
(Booth Theater) 

P03T: “.)n adulteration and dilution . . . 
Inc:i;d' "1 much t: at wa« ab-urd and pT'-po-- 
ferou-.”—J Rauken Tow<e. 

ST'N: '-Orldly colloquial . . with the 
majestic roll of Its reverberations oanghf and 
slurr< d inti) a i*emb!aD<'e of modern speech. 
Glows with the br ghtness of almost fully 
sn-ta'n-d 'Xinreptfon.” 

WORI.D: ".\r no performance of it tha' I 
had sc. n in other sea-ons d d the old play 
seem quite so true, so rlvfd. so alive,"— 
•Mevand'-r WooPcott. 

TRIl’BNE: 'In't.ad of ,a nt'-rc novepv. we 
found a cers rh p-rforraance and a gcnn.n>’ 
art Stic achicTcnicn*'.” 

TIMES' "Scm,ti, neither bef'er nor worse f.'f 
the novel change.** 

“The Last Night of Don Juan” 
(Greonwich Villarn Theater) 

rO^T; ‘‘Shining. frsg'Ic play . . . l.-icking 
In its acting the stylistic and soaring splendor 
of Its monntinc."—John .)ndrr<on. 

WOTtl.P: “RIM of con'ra-ts contained a 
singularly Meh content of crackle, ciirlo*lty 
and colo»."—Wells Root. 

TEI.EGR.XM: “Eteks the punch.”—Frank 
Vreetard. 

TIMES- “.k ci'lorfnl. Imaginative work ’ 
TRIIirXE: “S.imetlmes glitter.ne. always 

poetic an'l o<'ci«lonatly mnJdl-d portra.t"— 
Ward Morehouse 

“Naugfity Cinderella” 
(lyceum Theater) 

TRTRrNT: •'Eai-klne In song- hut not in 
l-in','ndo"—R. W . Jr. 

TIMES; "Tunef,:!. c'leerfnl amusing an.l 
can * do anvlesly anv harm" 

I’t'ST; "<;r.at en-ertainni'-nt.” 
SEN- ■■ \n amusing fan-e.” 
EkEVING M’OKT I'- “.k refreshing comedy 

cov ktall."—Ride Ihidley. 

CHAUTAUQUA 

Lieut. Leigh Wnrl'*. ore of the avhitors 
who circled the clohe. cave an lllustrati-d 
b-eture of the trip before the Springfield. 
M:tss., Traffic Blttb at the Kimball Hotel 
there the evening of November 9. 

Fngene Latir-nt, magician. Is enjoy¬ 
ing a successful winter chaut.iuqua tour 
thru New A'ork State, according to re- 
jnirts reaching Thr Ilillboard. 

Thomas F. Green, author, erlitor and 
world travel,r, gave a lecture before tho 
Kiwanis Club, of Springfield. Mas."., at 
noon, No^cmbi r 11, in the Hotel Kint- 
b.,11. 

Roald Ainund.sen. well-known explorer, 
gave an illustrated I" ture befor.- the 
n’en's clas.s of Westminster Church, 
Buftalo. N. Y., the evening of November 
!*. The Bufi'alo address was one of a 
series the explorer i.s giving in the prin- 
eilgil cities of the country. 

Harold D. Fish delivered a lecture on 
Thr Role of Ilrrrdity in Man November 
7. at the Northside Cnitarian Church, 
rittsburrh. Ba. Fish’s l<-cture was the 
second of a scries booked by the Gilliford 
Lyceum Bureau, of Pittsburgh. 

Donald MacMillan, well-known explor¬ 
er, gave an illustrated Ici-turc on his 
late dash to Arctic regions at the Univer¬ 
sity of Pittsburgh (Pa.) the evening of 
November 12. 

C. Oliver Moore, lawyer and lecturer, 
this season 1." working under the man¬ 
agement of the .Vntrim Bureau. I'f Syra- 
cusc, N. Y.. and is receiving favorible 
comment on his timely 1. cture discus¬ 
sions, according to reports. 

The fact that lyceum and Chautauqua 
may be Qnancially profitable to a tows 

I.s well Illustrated In the case of .'ledit>a, 
.N. Y., .'*ays <ieoffrry F. Morgan. Icctiirt-r. 
who points oiU that the New Vork town's 
local Rotary t’iub baik'?d the winter 
• huutauqua and sold just double the 
number of r*'quircd season tick- t.-* b, fore 
the curtain rose on the first perforinan<'e 
of the C'our.-*e. The proceeds, amounting 
to more than $600, were donated to a 
local ho."pitaI. 

In addition to filling two sp'-aking en- 
gagem'nts a day on Redpath's winter 
chautanqna circuit. tJoeffrey F. Morgan 
.,l.‘-o a<ldr'-s!*ed the Rotary clubs at Dwego 
and .Medina. N. Y., last week, using as 
liis .subj'-ct ll'afc/i Hotneburg Grove. 

Tom and Ruth Blanchard, a duo well 
known in the lyc» um field, rc'ently 
."igned a long contract with the Redpath 
bureaus for work in both the winter and 
summer chautauquas. 

J. Ramsav .M.k. Donald, former premier 
of Great Britain, will make a lecture 
tour of the I'nited State.s the latter i>art 
of Dec-mb'r and the ,-arly part of .lanu- 
ary und-r the direction of It.-ipha'I Mer¬ 
man. acordmg to informati.m received 
by The Uillboard. 

The Kmma Johnson Concert Comivany, 
composed of .Mi.ss Johnson. Gladys Hardy 
and Mary .kdains, under the direction of 
the Continental Lyceum Bur,-au, of 
Louisville. Ky., is enjoying a yery suc¬ 
cessful Season so far, a'-'cording to C. 
W. Hesson, general nianug'-r of the bu¬ 
reau. The company this season will give 
concerts in about 60 towns in Mississippi, 
Alabama, Georgia and Florida. 

Percy Soholes, critic and author, gave 
a lecture b, fore the student body of the 
Royal Victoria College, in the college 
auditorium, Montreal, Can., the afternoon 
of November 13. 

John Drinkwater, author, playwright 
and poet, lecttit'-d on his play, Abraham 
Lincoln, at the Indiana|vilis. Ind, .\th-' 
letic Club the c-v, ning of November 9. 

Recent agitation relative to the de¬ 
cline of Chautauqua coitlil be m.ad<- info 
a "real” succe.ss buil'Jer if the directors 
of the Chautauqua movements would 
awake from their all' g' <1 20 years’ sleep. 
Tltere are just as many, if not more, 
subjects for the fluent lecturer to si^-ak 
of today. There are just as many gisx] 
eoncert companies to S'-nd out on tour; 
in fact, the writer would willingly chal- 
Itnge any oldtinier to show or name any¬ 
thing of today that is not as good as in 
the days of 5. 10, 15 or 20 years ago— 
if they are exploited properly. In.-t.-ail 
of ''crying” that the automobile, iitovi-.-s 
and numerous other things have ham- 
P' red and caused the decline of the Chau¬ 
tauqua. a real effort on the part of the 
directors of chautauqua movements to 
educate the people to attend aiTd the ex¬ 
ploitation of tlu'ir programs on a par 
with the eapital invested along the same 
lint s as tin-, exploitation and publicity 
methods u.-.td by automobile manufac¬ 
turers and motion picture producers 
would produce results, big RFSLLTS, If 
given a fair trial 

MENDELSOHN’S 
FABRICS FOR SCENERY 

Have Yon Stfit Our “MenJdine?'" 
.SDde in IS Braoiiful Combinitioos. 

Samples on lequett. 

156 W. 45tb St.. NEW YORK. N. Y. 

TENT$ir.ilBALLr-HO CURTAINS 
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Clifton ManufacturingGo. 
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Don’t Say It, Sinf It 
SHUT YO’ MOUTH 

L SICAI. fA 
T 'c; r~.CL 

Berlin Newt Letter 
O M. tUBT 

HOMETALEKT PRODUCTIONS 

MIC DITTO* rtODOCtlt eo 
Vtnti ..f • * 

■.t FTtr* 
v7» •». TkTtm T^imat 

A •$ t’*t* U §t~ ~-a:'^ 
r'.'*t ytr’t, ft , tn 

Cua«41^ 
R' 'A Sfc.rt<»«t EuU. 

' V 1^4 oM for ruark I'.l 
r -..art/, fv~y Ct»^ 
K •• O'.rt# •'krr 

I tr*. All iA v^k 0>»- 
l)i» e.? N I ry Esrrr'alB- 

m-at B*a^k< ! r 

r-’ »k» . rr. >T<i t: tr.-i 

'nr\' 1* '55-i> ^ ‘ 

’ n 'vr. TK» 
?: • *1 I :>T:r/ in .a'J*-!- 
*-■» V- 'it ir.'l le na^w in 5t£'->*a- 
It gota wa-rt after the hoii- 

•fyn ■rs'Td*- 
.n Jor-'F la 
,n by tho*' 
vTor-- aa to 
r-'."e r'an- 
■ • hava b<r*-n 
'.e wltr. tr» 

L/rarell B Ha.’nrr.orjil AlUntown. Pa. 
arr.r.-:H t.'^t he viii.te*! Emmett J WeUh 
a*^ hlr. iT-.riJitreU, playing at W. kii’« 
Z’.'Xt'-T, Ar'.h ar.'J Nin’h »*re4;t'. P*^;a- 
>1 Ipnia, ar.<l say* th-y are pr<senling 
f'-.au: oM-time Trln«tre!‘y. In the cajt 
are Emmett J. Welch. Jiirtmle and I>-‘ter 
Cooper, Willard S.r.gley. "Happy"’ 
T'.ompkon, Harv*y Brooks. Frank Rhan- 
r.'0, Cavanaugh, Marty Hancock. 
Patenon and Ward. 

a,%nol;ncememti 
Hmkn-Hiat ftgt tm Ejfrta/ 

V?liB* At kaiiatu fna aa 
pvbUc •'Icit, At <nr iE*«tia« r3A Se-M. 
urn auuaM »U tKTn$ J^itAA Am waj. 

r*".', Oy; »»av '.'*t ’'.y* fca.'-'l ■»■<* V, rreet th'-rr oo. 
A' l/ecat,' I t.-e \^'A.\r.r I'.oe.vr.g abo-t for soi 

i'• .»»-/ .f. ,d Alt that ?a/.t ar.d ':ifr.ax W. break out at- - _ 
<« , r ♦ . »a-^ Tftji band recent r^'gnation of Manar'f Ka5**r of 

woo ftrat pr.ae and a ' o at R/xjtford. *>rel L<rden. Le’pa r coup • d w th t.-.e 
IL. i/i a './. .’.ert .fl tin* bax^ re^^t of th% ^.ard of d.-^'r-a that 

the I. A L. ahoold ue« Ita Inriue.-. e with 
' ____ ao-»> boyCyked ap until next rprmg to either 

caneel or redaoe talarlea may be re- 
Th-e WM d-.'*it4 ®Bt*r*AbyeTa ga'ded a* th* overture In the approach- 

"/?r.pie«>-d tr.». f 't.uiTA'X reeeiiUy with d.«a*'>-' that threatens ’o af'-'1 d'z- 
S-.'>'Tt*rr fc'-, •' r; f' f,Ttr»Xi Il*T, aad r/f mtematioeial acts. Invo lved f're¬ 
ar* .oryw »•.'•/ r.g 0/1 a -eiri’er oon’ract rrort are about four oth*r w*ll-kriown 
at k/'i'u**- 1. y /• {e^/fta I/ade Voyak, hou**'' whose bookings con«'«t« of to 
*fc> /■ aoagef T;.*.r pr'4/raros are being p*r rsrr.t fo.relm aots. At a re^.ent execj- 
Woy.'Payr ed f'oro 'A'f^Y Toe perwynnel: tlve rr eetlng of th*e F. A,' L. a re«-.,I j- 
liArry ..ooan, p.ano . Tony Efirk- ton •> ■• r'>--‘-d that, a "ho in 
'i/Tk. ban.m ard vi/,.ir*. Carroll Wlllis, ra,ve* the IrxJge has aarreed to use Its gcc-d 
aaaophofka, Je** pardalt earoph.one and Influence It UTiUtt now refuse to inter- 
a/rsikger, fcyd* V'.yak, triimpet and vene In any form since the financial 
martager; Ted Willja tromboae, and Itay breakdr/wn of the house In efue-tion *i 
Ort/yas, drur/ua solely due to, excessive foreyrn b<>okings. 

___ Th.e economloal questlo/n of Germany Is, 
In te <- r o o e of too'e unbiased, the 

A. J.Trlr/P write* from 1-a Crosse, Wla-. primary o*u«e of the rmfo.rtunate sltu- 
that th,e I-ittle li*nr<y Coroheatra has just ^tlon, and It would be wroing to blame 
flalsbed a vaudeville engigennent and Is ,y,^ gn ar*i-’e a" su-' V.'hen th< 
nc/w play.ng at t.'.e Wir,r= r t^arden, Ivv ,,reat majority of the working clas«e. 
Crtreee, wb< re It will l/e indefinitely. The ^^rn hardly as much as In pre-war day* 
paro/nnel 1 Henny Hanz* 1. violin and tf-.* living standard having gonf 
iTianager; h.'ev Hiroons. kuzophories and up considerably the key to the situa- 
clarinet; A V. tHn^k-i Yandon. saxo- tion Is evident, quite apart from th* 
ph/>ri>-« and / lann-rt, John Andersc,n, enormou* opposltlcin to yaudevllle by th« 
saxophomes and clarinet; Art "Thioreleon, movies and radio. After the Ufa ha* 
trun,it*-t ; Geojrge Elton. trum{<*-t; Hal already swallowed up such famous house* 
Hunyon, irombr,ne; J. Orville t’rj-vlere. as th* Rr-humann In Frankfurt, th* 
l<an>i and strings; Leon Callaway. P.elchshallen. Kiel; the Apoillo. Dussel- 
piano; A. J Tripp, souaapbone; Lloyd dorf. It requires little exp<-rt knowiedg/ 
MorU^o. drums, that more blg-tlme houses will be turned 
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bf'o* TAB AtAAA 

StAAiA a a d 
Lixtiiag Ef- 
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asd EVEBT 
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HOOKCR-HOWE COSTUME CO. 
*6>S2MainS^. Bos T06/Hr.,ybnt, Mass. 

HAAitr-HAm frn Oa Exmad 

Charles (Buck) Leahy "kicks in” 
V. 'n a few “Do you remembers”, viz : 
' ’.'.'h-n Stuart Kcllin.* did a banjo 
Wh-n Turn-r Brothers were with J. A. 
Cobum’s Minstrels? ^Vhen Gene Howard 
'/ as with Ki-in Dims.’ & Her.gler’s M.n- 
s'rela? W:-n HI H-nry’s M.nstrels 
pick'd Syra use. N. Y.. and paraded in 
the ralr. 7 tVhen G-orge La.T.pson d.d 
the r..ddle with Ba-;ow-Wil.<:<;n Mlr- 
s'rtl.*? \%'hen Paul VanDyke was with la 
t.oe Georffe Evan* Honey B^jv Min.*trel*? ^ 
When Leq E. Dube played Eielhi. N \ ? S' 
When Dracula lost his frog suit at Rome, S 
N. y ? When Dan Tourguee play.d 5 
snare drum.s at the Theater Comigue. « 
Providence. R. I.? Whrn Lew B« ndkk n 
put on afterpieces at Au.*tin & Stone’a ■ 
R'lSton. Mass.? When Fox and Ward ■ 
put on the afterpiece, Biy Foot Wnll/ictt ■ 

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR 

E <” Zwluggl. manager of the Royal 
Ar<'idliiri*. /.rit»-8 th< y have just clost-d 
a ri‘ii. h- f of dance and tab. dates around 
Clil'.igo .ir.d will fii>en the Herman Dhau 
roadi. '1 . .it .\1'Donald. Pa., Novemb<.T 
I.',. Tt.’ h.i/id ha.* tieen enlarged to nine 
ir,»-n Zw'iiiggl says Jack Maloy pos- 
“• 1 .■ a viohn made out of sheet Iron 
of which he Is very proud. The lineup: 
E. Zw iuggi. drums, marimbaphone; 

Minstrel Costumes 
RENTED TO AMATEUR SHOWS 
Wl(i. Hrtnerj rnd *11 Mlnitrel Sup* 
pile*. Scud 5c fir catalogue. Hume 
Talent Produceri and CutcbM write. WM. McNALLY 

81 East 125th St, NEW YORK JOHN 0. KELLER, Costuner 
N MmM tt lUwiik. R. J. 
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A London Letter 
TrrJting of ihr Lcgiiimjir 

Bu ‘‘COCKAIGNE’' 

Dining "Roie-Miri*” LmNI>ON. <>ct. 30.—Jam«-8 Agat- the 
lirllltant and enterlultiinii of 

th<atraal critics in this countiy, l-j 
th- nt'W i)rfcsldcnt of tlic Old I’layn i. rs" 

uhich in addition to runninK 
Ilf'nilti’for Its cheery memb- rsliip bIho 
II. k-'b' u iKiint of givInK a series of din- 
n,.|.-< to tlicatrlcal celebrities thniout the* 
aint. r Ht ason. The club started its J-Oi lal 
rouii'l on Sunday eveninR with a cnfiaret 
clinii* r and dance at the Hot* ! Cecil to 
th. lirury Lane management and th'- 
arti>^ of I'lfsi-Marlr. Sir Alfred Hutt. 
Lditli I'ay. Hilly Merson and others of 
ihe »-on pany and theater were ^uestr of 
honor and a distinKUi&hed company was 
there to pay tribute to one of the jrreat 
thiatiU .il successes of this 8ea.*^n. Agate 
in a liapplly i>hrased speech told how he 
had gone to the theater on the first night 
of -Marie with the intention of wnt- 
ing .">»me magnificent i>assages about 
traditii'H. Keen and Carrick turning in 
their pravis, Mr.«. Siddons veiling her 
fare and .so forth. When he saw the 
sh'iv. tiowi VI r, he realized that Dutt 
had succeeded in making a great part 
..f the London public harpy in a way 
which did not lessen the dignity of Drury 
Lane 

Sir Alfred replied congratulating the 
i». P. Club on its genuine Intere.'-t in the 
theater and desire to promote the 
prosp. rity of the show world. Commenting 
on the attitude of t>eople who were al¬ 
ways demanding the elevation of the 
thiiit'r. Sir Alfred said the people wouM 
git what they wanted' and were quite 
pn.pared to pay for it and that it was up 
to the puople of the thiater to give it 
to them. Whatever standard the public 
-et that standard would be reflected in 
the heart of the theater. He made, too. 
a I'tri.ng appeal for the avoidance of 
.^alaclousness in the theater. Billie Mer- 
son and Lord Lurgan 8l>oke apprecia¬ 
tively and a delightful entertainmynt was 
provided before the dancing commenced, 
the whole evening proving a memorable 
one in the annala of the club. 

The Old Vic. Boom 
Lilian Baylis and the managing com¬ 

mittee of the t>ld Vic. have done well by 
obtaining the services of those two first- 
cU.-^s artists, Kdith Kvans and Balliol 
H'llloway. As repeatedly stressed In thlc 
column during past yetys. the weakness 
of the Old Vic. Is the* weaknes.s of its 
acting, and from my own knowh-ilgc of 
the keenness of many of our finest play¬ 
ers today to do good work even at 
financial sacrifice 1 am sure the Old Vic. 
Could olitain a first-rate comjiany with¬ 
out undue exi>i nditure. For it is in all 
n jiects. save that of the excellence of 
tht playing, a national theater. I ex- 
pi.'ttd to hear that the weekly receipts 
would rise as soon as I knew that these 
two artists were engaged, but the result.^ 
<0 far have exceeded my most sanguine 
exjiectations. The Old Vic. management 
must be delighted with the experiment, 
for It Is doing absolutely capacity 
business every night, and on the three 
occasions when 1 have virtted the thea¬ 
ter since its reopening I have had to 
stand to see the show in spite of the bi'st 
and most courteous attentions of the 
business manager in person. Holloway 
mo\*s from triumph to triumph and Miss 
Kvans likewise. The pl.iy.-* are again 
beina run this year for three weeks In¬ 
st, .id of two, but In spite of this record 
cf' Wds Continue nightly, nitho at the be¬ 
ginning of the season It wa;* thought that 
It might be necessary to revert to a fort¬ 
nightly change of bill. 

This We, k Kdith Kvans comes into her 
own as Katherina in The Tamina of th-- 
nh-tv. 1 do not suppose there i." an ac- 
tr. ss in the world more capable or better 
snitid to thts wond,rful jiart. Herper- 
forni.ance haves those of all othir Kates 
th.ii I have sein f ir behind and In thle 
role she even tx-lipses herself. Hollo¬ 
way. as I’l tiuchlo. 1." a giNid foil to her 
sui>er.ibundant wit. charm and supi-rb 
tecliniuue. I'nfortunately there Is a fly 
■n the ointnu'nt—many files imbed. - The 
l>igi'..st of ibesr is the loss id Robert 
.\'kln" as iir'Mlucer. Andrew 1,,'lch, who 
r.'iil.iC'S Atkins, has not y,t given us 
cans,- to ci'iigratuliite the Vic on Iho 
ch.inge, ami the company with a few 
<\',l>tions straggb's off from m« dlix'rity 
to -herr incoin|»t,-nce. The exceptions 
are I'nni'an Yarrow, who-x* delicacy of 
I'cteh. delightful case and cleviT char- 
II i.r drswing are of considerable value; 
N.'ll t'art.r. a thoroly oa)iabIe and attrac¬ 
tive artist, and Neil Porter, who li.as 
r, .il ilistinction and adilress. ti,-offn*y 
't .r.lwa'n. a newconnr to the comiiany, 

' ■’11,1 prove a us, fill jnvi'nlle lead when 
lu liar got his dietlon thoroly placed, for 

has most of theiw gifts of th,' gods and 
'•Illy needs care and preelston in his 
‘a*aklng to make of him a worthy intp- 
i’'’'t to greiyt artists whose services are 

so milch to raise the st.andard of 
ill.' vio. In the estimation of Ismdon 
I'l.tvv. . r". 

If tho management could see their 
Way to stvuring u worth-while nll- 
riiiind east there is no reason In the world 
"■lii th,' Vic. should nof become .a reg- 

f'‘<’ot-t for the well-to-do playg'H’Ts 
'■1 the West Knd. a great masa of whom 
' >'0 not Men hired across Um 

A copy of th* big CHRISTM.^S 

NUMBER will b* included fr*e 

with (vrry subscription received 

betore Jinujry I. 

MAIL YOLR ORDER 

TODAY. 
One Year, $3.00. 

diristmas NuniW; 
T^e Billboard 

II the news ot the show world. 

Special articles by well-known 

writers. A beautiful cover in col¬ 

ors appropriate to the season. 

A valuable show world review 

To be sure of your copy of the Christmas 
Number ask your dealer to reserve a copy. W; 

Waterloo Bridge. It that result could would be advii^d 
be achieved it would enormously facilitate stick to it until he 
the ».stablishmcnt of Sadb rs Wells, the cess or failure. I 
historic thc.itcr in North D'ndon. as the in.c that Emperor 
s.Honrt t'ld Vic. working in conjunction ginning of .a serie 
with the house In the New Cut- and aitho this wai 

The Well, 
The Duke of TN'vonshlre this week re- 

newed his public appeal for a fund of 
$300,000 to establish this s,'i-ond tUd Vic. ‘ 
in North I/ondon. The Carnegie United 
Kingdom Tni.-t has subscril«-d hand¬ 
somely and other don.stions h.ive come In. 
The theater in its present derelict state 
has b,'en bought and $25,000 is in hjind 
towards the recsmstniction of the house, -w, 
Tlie I'uke, howev.r. apmal- for $200,000 | 
still r.'qulrcd, p<'tntlr.g out the ideal situa- 
tlon of the Wells and the readv public 
which exists in that part of London for ‘ 
drama at "^he extremely low prices 
charged at the Vic. Miss Bayll" points 
out also that the Vic. Is a charity f.ntnda- ‘ 
tion ami that the n.’w theater must be ' 
made as a gift to the theat.r and can- 
not be run as a prcfit-and-loss venture. j,j.J 
Nor can th.* goverm'rs run th,' spe.'ula- 
live risk of borrowing to pureVase it. j 
Miss B.ivlis’ pidicy is, if the Wells can 
lie ohtain.'d. to run a week's drama at , 
the Vic while the op.'ra company Is 
running at the Welle an.i vie,- versa 
Sir Sidney 1,,'e. the well-known Shake- 
spearean blogr.ipher. has supp,’rt,'.l the ' 
app al \vhl,h is back.d by all th.' well 
wishers of British drama In the country 

Breviiiei he 
H M Harwivoil is certainly out of luck api 

In his managsrlal ventures lately, but he J 

the hopes entertained for it when it was 
recently produced at the Shaft,sbury 
and it will be withdrawn on November 
? to make way for Rif the Way. 

Further rivalry between the church and 
the stage is noted, for free performances 
(with a collection I of a series of plays 

ck if he had t.iken are once more to be given at St. I'aulT 
hands and given Church. Covent Garden. The first of 

ought to want to these. The I’nknou'H B’arri,rt*. b.y M. 
he plays which no- fr.-agh-Henry and D. Marten, will be 

given early in November, as will Law- 
iccei*8ful revue. The rence Housman'?* Little Plnifu of St 
eave the Vaudeville Francift. bHlen Terry’s daughter. Kdith 
■ember as the th.'a- Craig, is the producer. 
Arrangements have Rujicrt Harvey, director of fli,- Bristol 
o take the show for Little Theater, has a new pl.iv b\ Thoma.- 
dders Green Hippo- Jay. entitled Concmiiiiy Mr. Conn <ti>. dea¬ 

lt will make a tlncd for early production 
Dion Boucioault b* taking a •■ "mp- ny 

I foot to start an to Australia to present a sirie.- of Barn,- 
tt Bradford. The plays. 
id other well-known "^e musical version of .1. Fl.i t"' 
; their aottve sup- Turn. r’s successful r. iivi' T-■ /, ■• 
ion of yet another of the Field, which h, b - tut 'c <1 into 
In the provinces and a musical convdy libr. tt " u ' the 
■crombie, of Leeds title of Retty in Mn • ; . -lu'c, 
1-knovvn piX't and fully presented at fb l!i”’ Suiulcr- 
tly Inten’sted In this land this week wl, a I'u '.■'.v,' 

achieved a gr, at tr .pti ' 
1 tUrsfen* World at ai>tv-aranc« umbT t! D.-ni.I 
J B Fagan and management. , MM 

njolntly prcs.-nting. .\nother Dev.'nsl' ’d' Hu ■■ 
sful th.it they h.ive Uhlijwvtt's jx-n h.i- b' - .■•ii <■ tullv I’*" ^ 
run Unfortunately sxnted by Sir 1’. ri J.^ksoii at the 
1,1 aptx-ars in the Birmingham H, i" :'tc‘v 'rh'-at, r. 
:o leave the ca>*t as late*'t pi.x-e is entitl.-d -lane s Legacy ajm 

Is engaged by Franklin Dyall to will no doubt soon b,* iii 
■ar in his South .\frican tour Deeonshtre Cream bai followed T»e 
ear Little BitUe has failed to JiMtlfy Farmer’e Wife at tbo Oout^ 



IVjICIANS 

•ir.r.s. 
Wil 
".fjll*- 
i»nr:i 

Magic Notes 

CATALOGUES 

k:ri<5, jl 
r.»-v a/t fr.r hit Tif.zt 
tn which country 
a biif nam* for hins- 

to b*: pr»pnr!n» a 
*i*it to Ar.-.-r.' a. 
r.a« alr»-a(l/ r.-.a/l-, 
•Klf. 

BUDDHA COSTUMES 
n^Ti :.-r 
rhat .• 

Green Going to Vancouver 
r.hurcr-.rr.i^n to har* notl'.ir.? *o 
with aro-Th.n? of th*- k hd. S.r Art 
r^-f-rr-d to th* b.-tos’* laoati’e* 
“hi'pooritloai and upaoripfira.1”. 

.hn C. Cr**n. rr.airiclan of Toronto, 
>' .o < , r.i' hi' .'jorr.* territory 

'//»•»r,rn <■■ h.i3 b*fn routed 
, to - t'.. . 'i r B C, Diayintt Mani- .-v' » 

an and Alberta en Madame Hudspeth in New Aa: 
^r -.o '.i a .T,i-rd..i show.” says w. Now Managed by Gary Howard 
Sj-. O.r. r*''r.ti7 -aw him work, - 
■ I''"' '■-Ian in all On- Itadame Hudspeth, mlndread-r and 
o. H.- a.'t ■i*-d by Mar^tjerite mentali.»t, la breaking in a new single 

^'.d . ra! otr^ert and U prt^ent- ^ct, including cr>#tal eazing. which la 
n.fA.- 'n . and il.'jt.iona, designed rr.ystifying her au*li- ni es. Sh* is no 
le ■!» .'..,a.t»ona 1 a^: well aa beautliui. longei' connected with Charl-s K Hu !- 

1 1 o !• j speth, but la now under the pers- rai 
Frank Lane Booked Solid direction of Gary Howard, who has - 

_ eral ma^i ' a''ta under his manazerial 
. , _ _ , t V T - j wing. Madame Hud.'peth. who wa."; a 

■^'.t r^j'.e ‘"•^1 been book'-d recent B\Hbonrd caller, announced that 
.. " it.» by bureau.*. He la would prosecute any infriniiement 

‘ “ p,a>cng of the rian-.e which she ha.« been using 
' • ' r “ ' w'-if under ,jj profeaaional circles for some time. 

MAGIC ILLUSIONS 
u<T mtr 

■ t SCHlOUn MMIC CO 
MS «Mt at St^wC tew Vtsi 

Ro’,'’rd Travers is workm.i so hard 
n”-ra-r;rr h;s new act and new ^.ostumes 

-e days that he feels -ure he could 
"ake a one-arm waiter on Broadway on 
N-'W Year's Eve look like a slow-motion 
picture. Magicians '!•.»%£ 

e»gv l-.iw, MiJ :.iai Striit- 
Jt.tiit. Vli-x . sM ukl lifcirei. 

Send 94c ftr icr Ur(« < «Siv-4 -vac^.s* t '.w- 
eietc Rm ft tU tk« 1«U-’. «» W «».■ r—•»»» 
tatsweau. ta'ce I'le H-I •ra ir'> jrSfC Uiti- 
cu.*«' tecrer*. t ..>i C*rl> -'** 
l:f DCU'V* W’ ^mV *■—? Iltflatl. 
C4KS W«SIC*t. CO Offt VM. 0>Mm4. « 

Tu'k--r Key. kn-^wn as H ls: 
My*t-riou^ ;s play.nn Stuthem 
ana. wh re he rej-rts a ;ie!d 
cems'iRilr re nr-l-.^io for th 
world. H-: • xpects to ix va a 
circuit next seas-.m. 

T->«4^ ScMt IM 
F' t'.iO 1ta Miaii 
• L»'»» ti*"* 
io»t r*-«r< •'••a- 

• : *r»* lUeiwrxal !*'♦- 
C«ii'->s 9*<: 

T«« OM *«4-a4«* 
CNietco MASic c«. 

0«at 0. IM S D«ar4w« •* 

Hargoorb Francis J. Werner and Wih 
;,am Bard entertained at the last socia 
ho»jr at the last S M. meeting at ih« 
Hotel McAlpin on November 7. 

THE SERPENT! SEE HIM RISE! 
HE UNTIES HIMSELF. 

Emersons Rerouted to Coast —TISMA-TARA- 
G4t*T($T Tuaiin; TgiCk l*i^I^rcP 

■' e 'is -c* • tri f SI 
• ' ‘I »v>.x -uv yx'' .>gi»‘S' 

' cli: ■' ■( $I • t -r -S:. WON'-I IKl i H'- V 
• J I .a »til , Sr* I*-1 1 *; \li» 
C»:4 -<.« Jt ^et 14# tM«"« iikl ... obi!! lUj-tr.: ■'■ 
»• a.) *clMc \Uifc, C, .kx r^.• •: 
r»;v.! s»!B «« wtf tH* iK».. M.-orr **<* if ■'< 
Uilcd. OuraUr l.««4 birtiiH 'tw Oc\Vr tauy 

LINOHOAST MAGIC SHOT 
IJ39 S SraXaay. SY, LOUIb M4 

Emerson and Co.'npany returned to 
Chicago last week from their California 
">a/-atioii", only to get another 2'i-week 
rf»ute, which they open November 22 at 
Cedar Hapldx. la. In the meantime the 
myatlc will I'ontinue to work in and 
around Chicago at Orpbenm and Western 
Vaudeville Managers' Association bouses. 

A eimiBce knot li tied u tU* center of thli ■rMerv:.t r-. < < k a'U’; 'c 
When beld it ara'i Icactii the MUke »le«ly ruei lievl Cr,. uj-i ■ I’t ei 
itMlf. Thii trick U 1 not. Ya« cm do It inywhere CefErWte ■.a »..: 
laitrtKtiooi Frice. tl.oe. A copy of our nr* aianoch .Ne 4 lUza Ciw.'f .»• 
eluded free vl’di tUi dollar offer. 

THAYER MFG. CO. 
U4 SOUTH SAN PEDRO STREET, LOS AH6CLCS. CALIF. 
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THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Communications to our New York Offlces. 1560 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, twf> columns wide Hotel name. 
D'liire.^-s and phone number. 80c for e,ach iepue. No ad accepted for less 
(inn five issues. Payable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
5.'* Consecutive times, one line across two eolumne.00 
?8 •• “ •• " “ " " . 18.50 
n “ « « .. 4. .1 .. . 9^ 

NEW YORK CITY 
SUfSICA HOTEL.IS5 W»*t CtS St.BnnM SOS* 
BEL MORE HOTEL.. SI LnieitM Av«. (C<r TStS St.) M*S*r«t* PricM_Madiw* Ssiur* e)(ll 
BROOK HOTEL 2C7 W. 40th_H<t. Cild Runnips Watrr t7.00 Wtfk «s_Phtm. Pthh 7SS7 
COOIIOGE MOTEL .ITI V*e»t 47th 8f .B'»«»t 0SI7 
DE TRANCE HOTEL ..I47-I4S Welt 4S*h 8’   B'liht S7I0 
ILK HOTEL . Rate!. $l.'50 Up-360 W. 42d St.. 2 Blocki frem Tlmn Square.... LpRf*^" 0I4S 
FULTON HOTEL. 244-268 W. 4bth SI. (lap N V A.I .LAcaasani.a MM-S.Sl 
GRAND HOTEL .Fran U up . . t)rnd«iy and 3tit St . l-anficrt 4‘00 
HOTEL HERMITAGE..Fram 62 ua Tim.i Squart. 47d St and 7th Ana. Phaaa. Chiikarinq 2700 
hotel NORMANDIE .Ratal. 61.SO up . 33lh St. and Braadvay.FItz Ray 6442 
HOTEL TIMES SQUARE_Fran 67 up 7S$ W. 4ad St . IWaat at B'dvayl...Laakantnnq 66^9 
KERMAC MOTEL .20S Waat 43d St. (Ju4t Weat at Braadwayl.CRIakarini |70f 
LANCWELL hotel.I23-I2S Waaf 44th St .Phaoa. Bryant 184; 
MANSFIELD HALL.228 W. SOth St . Cirala Sl7t 
NAVARRE HOTEL.Ertn 62 US.7th A>a lad SSth Bt.Fits Ray S4S2 
remington ho.EL.I2S W 46th SI .Bryiat 336) 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .  ^OS-IO Wait Slit St.einla 8040 
PEREMOND APTS 114.S W. 47th St Ne* Bldq 2-3 Raani . Hauvkeaplni.. Madcratt..Bryant 2673 
RL'ANO APARTMENTS SOO Eighth Ate (IStM 2.3 Raum. Kitct.aiMtta.. Natal taraica Chiik SSSO 

THE ADELAIDE .:S4-7S6 Eighth A«anua .Bryaat tSSO-SSSI 
TOBY APARTMENTS. 302-304 W Slat St.Cirila 8040 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
MANSFIELD MALL. 22S W SOth Bt . Cirala SI70 
743 w S4TH ST . Hauaekraaihl Raana. Siiifla and Otuble Hanna. St ta $1$ Calumkaa ti'h 
341 WEST SIST ST.Hauirkrrpirf Apti.Sia|le aad Daubla Raini. SB tt 116.Cirrla 337S 
THE ISLESWORTH .36S W. SMh St ... 6b SIS Waahly.Calsnbui 7IS7 

ATLANTA. GA. 
wilmOT HOTEL.Catarint ta tha PrafaMlaa.Law Wabbly Rataa 

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. 
HOTEL EREOONIA .Juat aft Baardbalk _ Naar all Thablrat.Prafaaalanal Rataa 
HOTEL LEWIS. PariSe I'd llliaala A,at. N'ar All Thealrea . PraleMitnal Rataa. .Phare. Marina 2883 
RIO GRANDE. Na* Vark Aia. aad Baardaalk.Marian S043-W 

* BALTIMORE. MD. 
HOTEL CHATEAU .Charlaa St. at Narth A,a 61.SO na 2 BIkt fraa Pena. Oepa* Tha Juaqlt Cafe 
HOTEL FRANKLIN .Ejtaw at Fraaklia St...Near All Thea.. Ssaaial Thaa. Rataa..Maall aad Rcaiai 

BEAUMONT, TEX. 
PlAZA HOTEL.Caterini ta tha Prafauiaa.Law Wtakly Rataa 

BOSTON. MASS. 
HOTEL EOWAROB . P.-afaaaiaaal Rataa.HtyiMrkat 4198 
HOTEL WASHINGTON 14*8 Waihlaftaa St. Rial, with Bath. SO A 112; Riaaint WMer. 67 ta 64 
THE HOWARD CHAMBERS.42S Maiiachu'ftta Aya..Back Bay SS78 

" BUFFALO, N. Y. 
BARNES HOTEL.Prafeiiianat Rataa .Steaia Haat. Hat and Catd Water.324 Pearl St. 
CORONA HOTEL .S7t MAia Btraat Caatar Thaatra Olatriat .Saaaaa 6331 
HOTEL CHELTENHAM.Franklia St. at Chifpewa .Eurasaas.Dl.SO Up 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE.Raadalfk aad Walla Bt.Pbaetu Mala 6392 
HOTEL LORRAINE.Wabaih and Van Buren St.Pbanc. Wabaah 4664 
motel LU2ERNE _ 2004 N. Clark St.. Oataalta LIncala Part.Spaalal Rataa. Lla. S6I4 
HOTEL PASADENA Narth Oaarba'h SI..Phaaa. Drarbara I43S .SRaaial Rataa ta Partarwerr 
HOTEL RICE .7SS N Dewbara St.lb Mlnataa' Walk traai Laat.Phaaa. Sus. SIS] 
HOTEL ROOSEVELT. Wabaah at Rtaaaaall Rd.. S Mia Walk ta Laas.Pktaa. Harriiaa 75*] 
MOTEL UNITY Haaia at T»eatrieal Prafniiaa.. 6I2S 8a NaUtad St.Phaaa, Wentwarth 7687 
HOTEL WYCHMERE ISO Raawa 66.$7 a Weak. Sla.. $8; Dbl.. 610..18th 4 Indians Are .Cal. S767 
MONARCH HOTEL Sl7 N. Clark St..Ratra' Sinqia. 63 S0-$7 00; Dbl.. $7.00.618.00..Oaarbarn 3270 
vntiTE7UMA LODGE . SOS Windtar A«a.  .Phaaa. Eds. 7381 
NEW STADIUM HOTEL..12 W. Via Barca St., la tha Uas-.Sin.. 67 us: Dbl. $16 us..Wabaab 6894 
RAiEIGH HOTEL ... ... MS N. Oaarbarn St .Phaaa. Otarhara t>3S 
ST. CHARLES HOTEL 217 N. Clark St.. In the Leap Rataa fraai $1.90 us- Phaaa. Oaarbara 6249 
ST. REGIS HOTEL..618 N. Clark St ..Rataa: Sinfla. IS as; OtuSla. llO.lt as... OasriMra 2070 
\a ALTON HOTEL. lOIS N. Oatrbrra St. (New Buildias).Phaaa. Susanar 6760 

CINCINNATI. O. 
hEW RAND HOTEL.26 W. 6th Bt ...Mels 2340 

CLARKSBURG. W. VA. 
ANNEX HOTEL . Raania with Ruaalnf Water 2 Mia tram Drpat; 6 Min. fra* All Thaa. .Prat. Ratea 
the CLARKSBURG Karl C. Dtaia. Mgr 348 W Mala 8t Sia., 61.68; Cbl.. $2.60: Batk Phaoa, II3S 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HERMITAGE HOTEL. Eaclid. at Huraa Raad . In Playhaaaa Saoarn 
HOTEL HANNAH.Rtaaic. Suitea. Hautekaraiaq Apti.1122 Suaeriar Areaua 
HOTEL SAVOY. Eutl-d. It 14th St.U Playhaaaa Sqaara 

CUMBERLAND. MO. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL.Baltiaara Btraat.Maar AH Thaatraa 

DAYTON, O. 
antler HOTEL..I Sq. Deiet..Rataa. Sia.. $1; with Bath. 61 SO..Naar Thaatraa..26 W. Siith St. 

DETROIT. MICH. 
BERKSHIRE HOTEL .SOO Rataia with Bath .. Weakly Rata. $16 58 
FRonTENAC motel (Madaan).. Off R F Kalth'a Teaiale Thaa .Saaa. Thaa Rataa Cherry |r68 
motel ROOSEVELT 14th St.. Faciaf M. C. Orpat .Saaeial Waakly Ratea 
Hotel victory annex new addition . 6I 26 per Dav. Randelph (1282 
METROPOLE hotel h28 Wnadward A«e. 2 Blacka tram all Thattrra Laadiat Thaatrlral n't*! 
OXFORD HOTEL.602 Waodward Ava.. Car. Larard St.Dawntawn.Mala 6826 

ELDORADO, KAN. 
MrCONNELL HOTEL Modern..turapaaa Steam Meat. Hat and Catd Water..Phanes. .61 os..Ratea 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 
PANTLIND HOTEL. Bdeelal Caavaalanaaa far Prafaatlanala.WItb Bath. $2.68 and ua 

HARRISBURG PA. 
CRYSTAL HOTEL AND RESTAURANT 0pp. P>naa. R. R. Bta'Rma . $1 up Pub. Shower & Tub B«t><a 
WILSON HOTEL.IA6-6 B. Sd Bt Raama. |l 00 as Sana, waakly rataa.Ball 8674 

HUNTINGTON. W, VA. 
HOTEL AOELPHI.Sinfla. 6100 us; Daubla. $1 SO us.SIh Avw..<tth St. 

JAMESTOWN. N. D. 
THE GLADSTONE HOTEL.Ratea: Sloqla. $1.09 aad us. Daubla. $1.50 and ua 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
RALTIMORE hotel.12th and Baltimara.Caatrpl Th«at'icil Olltrict.Rataa tram $i 50 
COATES HOUSE _Shawmen'a Headauartora. $100 and Ua; 6160 and Ua. with Bith 
GLADSTONE HOTEL. Waakly Rataa. 66.60. 68 and 67. Slafla; 68 ta tif Oaubia 
PURITAN HOTEL.Spacill Thaatrlral Rataa .Rnam with Beth. 66.00 a Wteh and ua 

KNOXVILLE. TENN. 
CUMBERLAND HOTEL.Car, Cay and Cumbrriand .61 ta $2 par Day.Eurttaan Plan 

LANSING, MICH. 
hotel AMERICA . Near Thrwtrra.Ratea..332 South Wa«hlnfton 
HOTEL TOWNSEND Prat. Headquartera Madera. Homey. 2 and 3 BIkt. tram Thea Liberal Ratea 

LA SALLE. ILL. 
KAAKASKIA HOTEL AND CAFE.Firrpreal.Spaelal Ratea Ur The.atrleola 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
MORGAN HOTEL.Elqhth and Hapr Sta.E. R. Lttn 

LOUISVILLE. KY, 
CONGRESS MOTEL (Farmerly Lealav) 81h aad Caurt Place New Maaaaamcat Sana. Thaa. Ratea 
GIBSON HOTEL_IIS 8. Sd St.. Bat Market and Main .. Phanaa; City 2720; CumS.. Mala 1122 

MACON, GA. 
hotel FRANCES.Same Bleak la Terminal Statiaa.$1.00 and ua 

McKeesport, pa, 
hotel DANDAR.418 Lacuat St.. Oaaaalle B & 0. Drpot.Shawer Batha.Phaaa 9078 

MEMPHIS. TENN. 
HOTEL CHISCA.Raama with Bath. $2.60 and Upaarda: Raama wlf-aut Bath. 62 00 and Upaarda 

NEWARK. N. J, 
hotel GOLDEN ROCK. ..988 Brand St R"ama. 68-69 Sla . Pkl.. 6I0-$I2. ..Tot.. MItahall 6981 
PULLMAN APARTMENT HOTEL..Raama: Biaqia. IS 00; Daubla. 612.00 Tat.. MItahall 3161.3461 

PEORIA. ILL, 
EINCOLN HOTEL AND RESTAURANT. .Theat. Hradquartrra 4II-4IS S. Adima 8t..PhPfl# 40152 

PETERSBURG, VA. 
TOURIST HOTEL.Next Crotury Theater.Ruaalns Water.$6.00 up 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 
hotel. Rataa. $160 np.628 Pant Aroaua ••6t***. 

YORK HOTEL .712 E. Diomand St.. N. 8 . (Same Manatemrat aa Hatal Carr)..Sin.. $9; Dbl.. $12 

mrea PORT HURON. MICH. 
HETHOPOLE HOTEL.Ona Blaak fram Thaatra.Hat aad Cald Watar.Prataaalansl Rataa 
. PORTSMOUTH, O. 
the WASHINGTON HOTEL .2d A Markrt-.Ess’n Plan.-CaRan than Is Ca* tlan..f. V. Lawh. Mr. 

HOTELS 

Commendtd and Criiiciztd 

By SELSE 

Hotel America 
The Hotel America, at 332 Sryijtb 

Washington street, Lansing, Mich, un- 
ri--r the managrment of .John F’oo'i-r. ful¬ 
fills the wants of theatrical profestional.s 
playing lousing 

Tooriat Hotel 

C. H. Butler, proprietor of the Touri-st 
Hot*-l at I'etersburg, Va., is always on 
hand t< ., re ' - ive his Incoming gues-ts and 
!••• e that thty are givon all the conven- 
i* nr-e and comforts of a well-conducted 
hol-I. 

The Howard Chambers 

Oertru(ie M. Cram, who operates 
thn Howard Chambers, at 426 Jlassa- 
chu-"-tts avenue", Boston, Mass., was on*' 
of the first to list her several seb't 
ai)artmcnts in Boston in the Hotel Di- 
T" ^ tory. 

Having made extensive renovation-* 
and enlargr rr.ents in the Howard Cham¬ 
bers. she Is now fully prepar-d to take 
• are of many that she C"Ul(In't accom¬ 
modate prior to the enlargements. Th-ai- 
I i< al folks d' siring a select Ftoppiiig 
place will find their refitilrements ful- 
fi.led at the Howard Chambers. 

Ntwsrk (N. J.) Hotels 

The Pullman Apartment H 't l is just 
what its name imp.ies, a h-jtel w.ih 
apartments especially equipped for tlc.it- 
rical folks where they can do their own 
light hon.-ick-eping if they so desire. F^r 
thoae who prefer to eat out. the Pull¬ 
man ha.s rooms, single and '-n suite, w ih 
•and without baths, at single and $13 
double. 

The Pullman is only a few blocks fre-m 
the center of the city on a resid-ntial 
street, where ihivse preferring quietn-.ss 
will fird desirable accommodation. 

The G'l den Kock Hotel. 1*66 Broad 
street. Newark, is only a short walk fr-'m 
all the theaters. Under the pers--ual m.en- 
ag» ment of Fred \V. Flarety, the Oolden 
kock is becoming a favorite rendezvou-s 
for theatri al folks seeking rooms with 
hot and cold water, tub and shower 
biths. steam heat and electric light, at 
!$ single, $10 and $12 double. 

Little Theaters 
(Continued from page -10) 

box-office angle. Other productions will 
l>e The ftengnr on Horseback, The Torch- 
bearrrs and Ilassnn, the hitter b, ine the 
artl.stic number of the season's program. 
In addition to this the Marmeins have 
bien sch*duled to appe;ir as gue.-t.s of 
the Wiscon.sin Players, and arrangements 
are Nine n .ide with the Pr-'V-inc town 
I’layers .and others from various sections 
of the country for engagements at Mil¬ 
waukee. Carrell & Yoe, of Chicago, have 
N.n contract'd to supply attractions 
for the otherwise dark weeks In the 
hotise’e seas n The Players now have 
unexcelled facilities for carrying on all 
branches of th'-ir activities. An txceed- 
inglv busy workshop is condU' t*d in th*> 
theater, while the dramatic .school, af- 
filiat*d with the Plas'ers is i'ald to be 
••going strong”. 
rFvrpiL PARK rrrrxTFn 
FOR SFW YORK CITY 

Louis Hallett. Ocne Francois and 
Jos'ph Physiev have establist-.ed a new 
nlavhouse. t>"> be known a-' the Central 
Vark Theater If will N a ^ubseripticu 
plavhoHse and will N- opened on Thanks¬ 
giving night. Mr Hallett Is head of the 
Little Service Bureau, located formerly 
at in'" Broadway. 

“The Last Night of Don i^an” 
(CoitfinK'd page 4J) 

declamatory enunciation, and p.art to the 
fact that the tr.m.-lation had not repro- 
ouced the jaj, try and rhythm of the origi¬ 
nal with complete success. But these lit¬ 
tle faults are small matters after all. 

.Xugusl'n I"i>Kan i- a r.itli-r ni.tl 
D“vil. Certainly he is not the crafty, 
'elentless fi'-nd that most people believe 
the d> vil to b-. But it seems that there 
i- .a tnode-n coneepiion of the ruler of 
Had*» Mhii h pi* fur*- him cs a Mi tve 
bii-;nes« m.(n. and if 's t>robab!y ;ifter 
this t\p*- that the present Mephisto i 
pattern- d. 

VIol-i Kemble Ctioper. as The WTiito 
ShafF w, is the mo.st successful of all in 
bringing out the delicate beauties of the 
play. With a r* rf*-ftly attuned voice and 
the gra-• fill mov* m* nt.s of a swan Miss 
Cooper makes her performance, incidental 
and brief th*) it is, an outstanding piece 
of a’tisfry. 

Kdrar Sfehli. too. achieves itidividu.al 
honor-! in the small part of Sg'in.arelle. 
and two hit.s are nicely read by Henry 
O’Neill and Balph Ben'zies The young 
Indifs who act the Shadows perform 
their duties in a smooth manner. 

The Pilgr'inoge, wlii.-h jire*-, deg the 
no.*!tand play, is a most absorbing char¬ 
acter .--kotch about a .sentimental old man 
who retu-ns to th.- scenes of his youth 
for a last vi.-it. Tho nothing more than 
a dialog, the little Incident is given such 
life by the r«rnark.ible p«-rfi>rmance of 
.\ugii'’'n r"iii*:in fh.it it !'*>lil-! ili*- .audi¬ 
ence spellNiund thruout. Betty Linley, 
as the man's n!e*-e. also h*-lps the pic¬ 
ture .al'ing considerably, while two Inci¬ 
dent.'ll r-'les are very well bandied bv 
Mr* Fr-ink I. Frayne ami Tfelenka 
.Adamovv'ka 

The p«ttings by .Tames Reynold* are 
not onlv r*-.sp!end-nt in th, ’nselv» s but 
th*-y blend .•i<1mir:ildy with the nxKid of 
th*- play, and the costumes are equ.nlly 
appropriate. 

DON CARLE GILLETTR 

WANTED 
Th« Theifricjl TH to know th.it thej ,an eat 
tl-a f>-«t arcrnmoilatlnfu at vr-v r-<,.>nablp rata naar 
all the thea-rra at tlx- MV.VnvTTAN tlOfSE. 7 

kRf St., ila»«hin. iUiJ. meutiiHi IhiJ 

LINCOLN—TOBY 
S09 W. Slat Street. 682-304 W. Slat StrMt. 
Tal..CtrcIaS040. NEW YORK CITY. TaI..CIrrIa8048. 

Hlfh-ctsii alaaator ri>-l»-datq I-t-moa 
ipartmantA Beautifully ipar-maata. Stttetly tha- 
fu.'Dlahad. atrleal. 

MRS. TANIA DANIEL, Prasrlttaf. 

HOTEL BELMONT 
Hill Street, at Third Street. 

Rnlffimloc Pool Free to O'jatU. Etery Roons With 
BaUi. 

Heart Thaatriul OistrieL ThastriesI RitaA 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

A Good Place To Sleep 
too feet to the left of 'll sUUoot ytsj arttl and 

(he 

WINDSOR AND LENNOX 
HOTELS 

laeated at S3. 56 and 73 S. Penns. Aes.. 
WILKES-BARRE. PA.. 

With tin un-tn-da’e r with atl mndern IM- 
pr-'-men!*. wt'h out nun M .-Siplk' Rctaiirant Hi 
r rr.i-tinp urilrq tncil- .1 all hinjr.'-. The fol- 
)v»lnK H'lfl Rate* pt-t.ill; 

Sinqte Ri*-** .$1 50 and $2.00 
Double Ream . 2.90 and 3.00 

Special Weekly Ratej. 

l'nd<'r ciwner«hip-n*4na»er>ep| I.Ol Is ('.ni.P9f,\N, Prop. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
QUINCY. ILL. 

WOOD HOTEL.One BIftk fram Defat.Ratrt: 75t ta 61.50; Bath. $2 00 

READING. PA. 
HOTEL PENN . C. H. Cantaa. Prasttatae 

RICHMOND. VA. 
HOTEL RICHMOND.Is tha Cantar at Erarythlnt.W. C. Haakatt. Mantqer 

• SAN FRANCISCO. CALIF. 
GRAND HOTEL....$2 Ttytar tt.Theatre Oittriat... .Phana. Franhila $070_L Chaqia. Prap 

SCRANTON. PA. 
EASTMAN HOTEL...Thaatrical Hatal.Speuaa St. and Pann Av. 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
HOTEL ST. LOUIS... Nem Manapamant 14th and Chattnut Sta Thaatrical Rataa.. .Cantr,! siSe 
REGENT HOTEL.“Tha Shear Paapla'a Hame".14th and Chattnut Sta.Cartral 7046 

TEXARKANA. TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.OiMatita Uaiaa Drpat.$1 00 ap par Day 

TOLEDO. O. 
ST. CLAIR HOTEL...Prtfettianal Ratrt. A. C. Htrran P-tp 

TORONTO. CANADA. 
ARLINGTON,...Kins aad laha Sfraati... .Letdlnq Thaatrical Hatal .. SaMial Rataa ta H>« Prat-waa 

TULSA. OK. 
HOTEL BRADY..Ona BlaaA Frlaaa tad Santa Fa Stitiaoa..Bath. $I.V) ta 62 68 Spa. Tfaa P*tea 

UTICA. N. Y. 
HOTEL VATEB..I0O Rmp..8pal Bat In Cdy 2 Blkv Thea..Every Cenvan A,.« Patna Phene 4221 

WACO. TEX. „ „ 
SAVOY HOTEL .NeV Dear Orpheum Theatre 

WICHITA, KAN. 
EATON HOTEL.ISO Ream,.Ona Biaek Fram Unian Sfafian . Theatrifn: Pnfa 
HOTEL HAMILTON.230 Sawth Maia St.Strictly Madern.lUta. >129 u*. 

WORCESTER. MASS. 
HOTEL WORTHY.Eprapaan.$1.00 as.Baa E. CArpnWar. Manatar 

i 
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A; A , It tilt t ^uUy ,i -j,. 'j t,, .-i ' 
K T'ia.'t-c Siuur Cry, It. anc' tut it.Aiow- ap-nitnr lik^s iti' 

■v«* mp d6> Tkt S.i'iar City •u'm. to m— • • a* f 

?“Tr ?* .P>- Sair '• u a' -n' ut:ad of tut 
.n>. Vi'; ■’*' uiidt-rtaknitt u..-iriv -iia-tiian 

't it ai I'tral MneCr-t -O' t;.*- 'a- 
. t>a7;j t: x^-rj iiidif! •-•-tnr x'ur- ti'ir.si'ontM. •-> hat ria'i» a I'/ ' ‘.- 
’’B'- ,ui <>‘ tii* ^a^JOu^ Zt'/r-ttc J-uhttn 
'iB^' J't'l»OU“tit>I. XVfaf ji'rrf»-tl'.c< l»i*t njpn* It - 

ti t li'iuiK win prb''ti'jfc.l;y vv*-7- Tt it £ i'lTir t'a ' •• at 'ti» ou'.'i’*'.''’ 
t«jut Tilt p*^uu>.»^ wiio tirinfii It sh'iv'TW^ ioli'^w ct:'’'i:a’ 
Smu;. t '-fcl:y pi^oc ctiir.jrcirv n fc %■■ _ .1,. . ' •. .1 

c'aii.fc iOBvi tii'iiivy Tut iiU'OCT!; .tia '■•“ 
prtiduvt-r vhf b-itir* t rtlit*!, tavQ'-j STiiriit. Notn!’;? it "t' -e ’htn 
inuBi<.:fc. Hi.'ivi' It ai««urvc ft* a Xf’^ ri't {.rnna’ 
I«Mfr. I" A'.'•iiyr MlUcr naC i»»-t-T. ktliy , '* , j ■ 
at r. wv> prt-aeir.ed ut tat Aud’twiun ■a'l'^utri ariC 
lae* vx»-n<iip it it duutitfu; :? Btit wouifl I’-T"'' g'j'jd w '.a 
iiavt rt-.-o(n;;*ec ii. . O* wurtt Kiioux •Ui'T. *8 

A. Cit? '•jRiiiiut ttsptr'" b Ma'liyr. t»» ^ 
IttfOT t-rtji Ini* It u eiit'tittS t' f l•-fcl^t '"t '' '" *iit p'*‘ 

r>6 t fcttriout fetlenipi or. tin part of Un ;-n tticcett. 

OUF5TIONS 
AND ANSWERS 

> Jt o — lit XI ii» ativwiHlri 

x\, • iii-i "•••ii'.Hii at 111 1 
. 'I r . f. n MixtKt 1^5', bi.i 
< ' I " ‘-111 Ltfi'.i-i bt'-i»> Cun; 

•lit fcpriiiir’.i'id If (f7 

J1 it—Aw.irdiijr It, p'^t.1 CiKTiatfi^iet 

• •-••r ;.t rl. t •n’r'tiT will ttit CuiuTl- 
i, J-*'.'a:t‘ Cuu par.v art tin Cu- 
".li i ‘’’i : ■ ■pi."iii ‘ "Tiijiti \ Ltd L, 

" ^y*rl L.;iidi«tr»>TT C'.’Trjtt'x- 
• • ati'i "‘t Tt^fcfii—Ootfctii'. T'ki ar 

?”pi:.x t? Ai'Btr»aaTr. AU t‘► tfp. 
Mi. r'tpii 'jui'paiiit-t ciai" latvir 

• xf'.viitt uii Lbeir macLizitrt 
•i '•U7t: functwr. f.a: bur- p' 
'xi'.iui one ii "tagr. 'U'le 
Dor’t ftirgr* ibii x ear’s 

COMPLAINT LIST 

fcru YORi; OtFiCEt 
Pauat bryan' MbtA-C 

hmamt Sbb lU-U lHn bruaowa* m' 4t’t exriw. 

C«rlCA&C OrrjCEt 
Panbt t^^atTA. M(N 

CrUtf Itniidiiic Aittorut Itea'tiort totr^tt. 
PHla>iOE-PH;A OP^IOEE 

ham* Twgi V.21 
•0? V B Btrtn- 

LO'JIE Of'EiCEt 
Vuoitt Oil** ItR 

AWb ZnctiaiKt Utbc . iBK-mit fcrvet 
Bistt tii< lir'enti. 

KAKftAe o^ricE* 
Vtamt I>e:«w«« t0»»t 

<S» txaABJbBtt Bai*. 12tt •«< W«iDot 

UONOOK, CNftLANO 
T’ai*** TTTf 

If r-ii*' itf trow Ktiad V C I 
tAfilt tiie Trtecrain AOttreM. "SbeiMi'ir 

erertAL MPt»et!»TATTr» 

baitittaFf Aie if. A*t 
t«; 190-21 fe.toiet biOr 

L(k CaII!., VlVVi £. Itniiitfwey 
brv OfniaM. L* , BUCt ItuaiaiiM fet 
Osiaiit Nat 21f braiiaait TbeeVr' Bite 
Mc Fti&riovfi C«lir . bU Ctiari««*.ot Bite . 

Zi>l t-Kbrof B*. « 
ftUbty Au»t*«lia 114 '‘*»'ir»4Art €► 
^••oiSiriK. l> t. Wl faeaaot 

Apl CBTISTHO —9 tty cru'-A ptt liat 
4Ct>xt Citacun-BcDt V Mn^iiMt HIM' tialf 
Mgc- *-'t. tlXiarvtiT Vbs* tf.fn diapity 
aoxea'iMmeu; Biakanriiic let* tnac lour i iiM 
•cctpiaC 

!*•' AterrcMAf l«rs tvut M p*ii IS k.. 
Itantitr 

Kc tC.tCT«PI«< At»Tti»MlllH act«PM-e UP- 
i«M iwit ab'.-* If ct.tpwpM-e or i«?< oi *« 
to t«o(*t piipi 'jotioo oftc« otlort KoblUr oout. 

fTMCXirriO. Ti.TAXJ. 3 AliTAJm 
C. • * Cm. Borotet. 

«M T«or . M.K UK 
• a Koouif . 1 't t.2i 
ThTM IteKM . I.W lU 

Keoiit'jiMiM ofcotLe U mate be Boat-oftct or 
afpmo aiubty arptr ar rbfwjet*t Ittter. aA- 
<ireaai< or ipate payabit to Tat BUltioerC Pnu- 
uaa ii« Co Cipnooat. Obic 

BubocrlUtr* woti rogBoocaf CMPC* of afiftrea* 
apooib f.-tt lormrr aa wrL a* prtotp*. abOrtaa. 

Tlia ^'.or eapiiot nabar tte to rrtort cd- 
iKiiieiloC ■taouaerxpte- Cfnaopotttet tt aaoL.d 
Lko tiwy. 

If pvv Bb4 a Kiai'airmen* or arror ia cry 
rope of Ttie BClboarC. tieaat nct-fy Cua »4.'.«r. 

Tut Blliuoarb reaertat tae net t to 0<n ail 
ab'ertjmte eovr. 

Th* Billboard rooe-vM ma»>y tow. 
pla rtt frcir maraser, cth»ri 
asair.at parforfr,e*-a arid otKarg |t 
ha^xea below a liat o* awcbi towplaiett, 
with tKa ra^xa and aod*^aa c* tt-t tow. 
plaining party, 00 tnat paroent bav ng 
a lagitiwiate irtereat in tna wattar way 
rraae fyrtbiar inquiriet from tna tow. 
plairorta if tixay oeoira. 
_ Tna publitatitn of tna liat does not 
iwply that tna ccwp aii't it well 
founded, ard TKe B llboard atm.mat no 
r^tsert bility for tuck infprwation at 
'^•y b« 9iver by tne complainant to 
partiet inquir ng, 

Namet xoill appear in tkn lijt for 
four vrtakt Only, Anycnt irtararted 
m.g^t do xmell to mane note of tnaw: 

Will the Ground Lost by Road Shows 
Be Taken Over by the Little Theater? 

1 \ T H!!_E thr lecitmmie tiieater at ;£.rgt is dxing a. ’.tzy dtath. the 
1 f Lir.'ir Thtrater jt coming T’’’'3^’T‘rr.*.ly to the fore. ‘IT.t Little 

"Tfitsitrr bttrs its gtiidrr c>j>;i'.'r*.ur:’*x. t. t’rzt the road 
show, both as a ’tnisines* ♦mt*T;i*‘is,t and as an artistic th.r*tr;_al ven- 
Tu’'t. is fTidually passing otr. and it is prt'^iaring to take its p'.ace. 

.h •'ccent PurxTx c >r.dur.rd by the Carnegie Institute of Ttchn'.l':2> 
shows that there a*^t right now in this country more than a thous-and 
Little Theater groups and ct'*”muti’tT playhouses, more than ha’f of 
vhl'tb a*-e cotrparativt'y active. This means that the number of 
ami teur mstitu* I'jns s.eek:ar to enterain trie public is almost as great 
as the number of comme*’oial legitimate theaters, .^.d the c'l’Tnmunity 
theat*—s are increasing while the^ commercial theaters arc dwindling 

This H bometrnng ft r commercial managers and producers to think 
aV.mt. C*f course, amateur thea*'icalE can never provide entertainment 
on the same scale as that p'.'x idtd ’ty those who make a special busi¬ 
ness of this work But in the absence of anything else, even these 
home-made products w-iTi pr-,ve more cr less acceptable. .\nd as they 
go al'oag they a^e likely to develop into something quite as g-xid as ike 
commercial product. Kecessiiy, as every one knows, is the mother of in¬ 
vention. 

Tne point hack tf a” this is that if the LittV Theater and the 
comm-unity plaxh'.*uses take ever th^ ground lost by the road show, and 
if they gain a solid f'-i'-thold as caterers to the regular eniertainment 
of the public, the 'eld tf the commercial manager and producer may 
pass out of his hands alioge'iier. So h is up to the ma.nagers and pr(> 
ducers with an eye to the future to take immediate steps to forestall 
any such event. 

It IS niTt intended to give the impression here that the L’ttle Thea¬ 
ter is inimical'•0 the professional theater. Far from it. The many and 
great bent'^ts that can accrue to the regu'ar stage from a healthy ac¬ 
tivity in comraui'ty theatricals are fx) obviotis to need mentioning. 

*But com-tre-rliJ ertertainmert should be left to commercial enter¬ 
tainers. and if co'^mercial er.tenainers value this privl'egc and want to 
safeguard it they ha-f lietter make a m:ve in that direction—and make 
it quick. And the medium necessary to accomplish this is—.\N OR- 

BILLrVOSLET. EDDIE. CTrew* bateber 
Cotcplaxnaiji. w a Haveriy 

GORDON, tru (BTLLt 
C9?np’.aiaaiit. Loi:i> Canfl**- 

6NAPP BP.OS’ EHOtrg 
ComplaiatBU C M Canty 

SOMVEP.S B H Girl Show Prue-j- 
CompUiiiiJit, Dc>b;s Uier. 

E-A.RL C« Aietrartipr. Her 
CoffirUtnant. John Fiwr.ci* Shturt 

PTAtTCTxAN. tniZiTi Varieiar. 
Con-p &in*i5t. Arthur ICUIer. 

alilier Aambemeiii Oo. 

to prove impressive rx en if the im 
ticn is noL 

The Department of Arricu’ture la.-t 
week issued ii^ November cr.ip retvrt, 
estimating this year's com crop at 
3.013.J90,(»A Vjcv,f:.i^ The prexius 
rnorth 2.91? lOi'.AX' bushe's were in¬ 
dicated. Last year’s crop totaled 2.4.xt. - 
513.000 bushela ‘The 1925 wheat c'. ? 
estimate rrmams the same as in OcteVr 

What is the world commg t.^ anyway ’ 
Reformers a-e now agitating ag.vinst 
persons of diiierrnt wx swi’-iminc in 
the same pf*ol. The sense of modesty 
is destroyed thru such swimming, they 
hold. Oh, gosh! 

day evening. December 2 
e. the Grand Ballroom of VoL XXXVII 

Of .Vo. -Vo, .Voner.v, The lVorcfs:rr the Hotel Sherman. 
(Mass.) E’.crir.g Gazette, the day after 
the play opened, said, in part: . 

•This play i- one of the ber, ad- S ^ ’ 
vTrti^HJ and mort succrasful plajw rno.e .ucct 
on the road. On the strength of a.ways the 
it* reputation the Worceetrr Theater was get along. Tk 
more than justified in lic-C'king it for case O' 

to be. or Worcester theairrgoera On the strength 
ix (’ore_ tif Its reputation the prc-ducer—cr his 
J ' ■■ agent—has ast'Y-mbied a company that 
a out on noih'ng less than impertinence to offer 
urrr.i. one to the public at first-class prices The 
ier.-jr companv is advertised as ‘an all-star 

ju: cast’. The man w-ho discovered these 
conoition stars is a gifted astronomer. Their light Billy R Van in Cj 

■eputation, has not yet reached the earth. It is no ‘ ' 
1 inferior Pleasure for us to slate that it Is the 
I “ • worst cast we ever saxv offered in a flrst- 
nerwi. .— ^laas play at first-class pricea” 

Editorial Comment 
:ssiui contcrrporanr# isn t f*ntations in thc-xno:ior. picture hx’'u>k > 
best way f r an actor to ‘if 'lif Famous,Pl-wers-Balahan A Kati 

:is is particularly true in Circuit may or may not have its effect 
if vaudeville actors xvho copy ‘'’T' ilif vaudeville business—that rrmains 

the stuff used by anists in the legiti- 19 be seen—but it is certam that "Mr. 
mate field. \ audex illc" xxill h.t\e to brush up a bit 

For trstince, a team p'axir.g the popu- tneet the ixpooxition, and. m're- 
lar vaudeville hou>es in New York re- <''er. it is a xxrtainty that there will be 

J)ffered one c f the bits u-ed by "'«>'■? work for the vauilevnlle actor and 
V Fjrce .\s d<v probably better salary aa the result of 

bvered by Van the j ke g.ies over big. ibe competition, 
V these less expert- —— 
ors it fell flat. ' We were delighted to learn th.M. thru 

program the grnrroxity of Mfreif Denville, Enc* 
□itt Edxvardt with- kind now h.js .a much-nex'ded home for 
imit.ition. He, i(xo, its aced .tx'tors and ax'tre*se«. c.ilb'd 

?r m re than a mild -ncnvinc H.tir’. The home is Kvated in 
1 ond.'n. The xxlio’e profission. net on’y 

as a ru.e, is only as in Gre.it Brit.iin hnt in th’s country as 

XX rll. we knoxx is grateful tiX Mr. Den- 
xtHe for the gift, .and let’s lu pe th.a th.’ 

- - necessary funds xvHh whu-h to m.iint.i’n 
nons ^w«use the name of the favcxrite the home for the use and enixiymcni 'f 

producing T*HERE is every indication that this out saving it was ai 
ad shows— \ year’s banquet and ball of the Show- failed to get over i 
wspapers in League of .\merica will be hand. 
‘c how their greatest annual function the out- Comedv material, 
h the public door showme-n have yet held. The signs po-.d as'the comedian wh . 1 
nd then oc- are right The .spirit is right It will ,xnd imhaiions always m.ike 
Am I doing ^ biggest rally the showmen have when thev are announced 
Ic the road- our guess, 

ng stones in These annual banqueU and baUs are being imitated is nearly always'iKnind liic oVrand nwV'wnriiTonhcon^^^^ 
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Concerning Dr. Robert Wicnc, Creator of the Famous Film, "Dr. Caligari’s Cabinet '—MRNET braversias 

PART II 

from the Uixt ) 

On AdjpiJtion ol Litemuic ind Pliy» I IKK IJeinhardt. Wkne declarnH It 1h 
rlll^'tHke to adapt staK*- idayn and 

for tlie Bcreen owlne to the 
..iiinr difference? in i-taKe and cinema 

i.rlnniue Hince moat playa are mainly 
and niont novel?, if Bouiidly eon- 
d.al with psyeholoKical 

tli'-ii style is bound to be foreiisii to the 
«, r- i ii The fate that often await? botli 
ill., piav and the novel when adapted 
p.r th* films is a form beyond recognition. 
This liappeiis not b'-caiise the direetor de- 
(lin,..; t.i adhere to tlie sfaRe play or 
n"V> 1 but is the result of technical limita¬ 
tion- inbeimt in the ntotlon picture. This 
1. kii' wn to anybody who has bad ex- 
p. n. nee with motion pictures. But just 
Ih. same we go I ight on adapting this 
HaL'< plav and that novel for the screen. 
Th* .r,en has its own techniciiie and 
>.liould be lndep*‘ndent of outside sources 
fur themes. literature is no longer 
hteratu e when adapted for the silver 
■'oil. Wiene thinks one of the biggest 
I'li-ia'k'-? which the movies cotninlt is this 
ine.s.siiiit adai'tatlon of novels and plays. 
Vet lie remarks that he can do nothing 
to crii't thl.s comlitiiin. He chides 
writ. I Wio Shaw an'l Hauptmann for 
not --uidving the tcchni<iue of the cinema 
and giving It the i-on-lderation which It 
il..lives. He has little patience for the 
g. iitrv who write popular nov is and 
plav-’with an . vc to their .«cre. n adapta¬ 
tion To W ii ne most writers d'> not ap- 
p. :ii in earne.-t In th. ir attitude toward 
111.' : ■ reeu The solution, as it has al¬ 
ways seemed to him. Is the development 
. f Si'IMil-iNWUK’iHTS in tt..' film studios 
. n.l tile ahiind'.nment i.f hooks and stage 
I'tiivs. \Vi. ne’s slant on this question of 
.i'ia»i"n reminds me of Walter F. 
w^rg. r'.s (production manager of Fa- 
n,'in riav.rs) opinion: “The great films 
. .'nn"l arrive before there ha? > n tim*’ 
I'lr .1 generation of writ, rs to grow up 
in the i-tudio. just ns the playwright has 
C"wn in the theater The th* ater has 
lari the benefit of writers for several 
( iiturie?—the screen fur little more than 
a decade.” 

Concerning Niturilism and Exprerjionism in 
the Filmi WHKN Hr. Cnlioari’it Cnhin^t was 

hil.it. d in the United State.s critics 
r. f< rr. d to It as an expres-slonlstlc 

CIm when they beheld Its bizarre settings 
thi.t d.fied naturalism. But Wiene re¬ 
marks that the acting was more expres- 
:■!(■•.l.-tic than the settings, for the mimetic 
.T.tl.in In this film was sharp and de- 
fin* .1 in adequate relation tp strong emo¬ 
tions . . . emotions portrayed with rare 
. I'lquence hy pantomime of a high order. 
N'>r. as I renir-mber. did the actors re- 
>ort to hurried movemeryls to conceal 
short'omincs In diatriatlc action. Kase 
.Tnd lack of camera consclonsness were 
among the qtialltles In the acting which 
Caligirl offered—qualities which W'lene 
is tv. r ilcvelc.ping In his players. 

Some Differences Between Stage and Cinema 

Technique 

IKNK States that the movies con¬ 
tinue to u?e too much theater 
d.-coratlr.n d.-spite that It is un- 

r. t cessary in the films. Nor inu.?t the 
eye see too mti.h In the film because a 
scene la.?ts l-27lh of a second oii the 
scre. n, whereas AN HOLTl may b. need¬ 
ed for the stage sesne. The short dura¬ 
tion of the cinema scene requires far 
more simplicity than the stage scene 
. . . a g'xxl r.-ason why theater dec.jrs 
are nut of place in the motion picture 
Setting. But the films picture settings 
with considerable detail . . . too mucli 
for the .ye to take in. In contiast is 
Orlac’a one of WUne’s more re¬ 
cent pro.hj.'tlons, wh. rein the settings 
Were s. vi-r. ly simple and In many a scene 
he w* nt so far as to vlgnet the back¬ 
ground, thus c-TuphasizIng tbe mimetic ac¬ 
tion of the player, itr’.nc'a Unmla Is dif¬ 
ferent in style from Coff^u'f. having none 
of tbe latter’.s bizarre qualities; yet this 
Orlac'a llunda picture demonstrates again 
the courage of Wiene In d' parting from 
tile hackneyed PHOTO'1 U.\ f‘H In a< tlon 
which we misname the motion PICTUllK. 
I have never seen hands used to su^h 
eloquent ends as appears In the pan¬ 
tomime of Conrad Veldt In this Wiene 
pr.'duitlon. At present there Isn’t any 
one among actors In American cinema 
who can approach Veidt In the range 
and subtle rhythm of his pantomime, and 
I am sure they would concede as much 
as if they saw him In OrXnc'a ffanda But 
to return to the setting>: these w. re 
arrhitectural In form and decorative, 
altho aust'^e in simplicity. T^ey pr?- 
s. Mitd the .-ssence of form and none of 
the vi'.Ient d' tails characteristic of 
>' any film settings I ma.v also add th it 
ti.hii 'a /f.iM/fs shows what a creative di- 
r.i-tor can do with an ordinary mystery 
S'-en.irlo and give It proportions of great¬ 
ness . . greatness In construction, 
.•'.ting and design. The pi.-ture has made 
a si'.'iig impre.-sion In th.- capital.? of 
Kuri.p. that may be duplicated in the 
Unit, d States when it is exhihiteil her*. 

Wiepe’s experience bad? him to con¬ 
clude that In some rt'pecfs the cinema 
dl'icior has a more difficult problem to 
solve In production of the screen play 
than the theater director with a stage 
play. His reasons are: (t) The movie, 
b.lng a black-and-white medium, hasn’t 
the aid of color like the stage. (2) The 
movie is based absolutely on line or 
mov.-ment. (3) The movie relies on 
movement without the supplementary 
means of voice which the stage director 
employs In his production; the movie 
therefore requires director? who have 
large abllifv in phantasy, pictorial com- 
positfon and visualization. (4) The movie 
director must have go< d eyes that are 
sensitive to rhythm and movement so 
that thought and emotion may be 
ad.-quately expressed, whereas the stage 
dir.,-tor, having the assistance of voice 
primarily must have ji good ear. (5) Ir 
the movie the decors must b.' In harmony 
with the pantomime of the player, where¬ 
as theater settings are often best when 
neutral. 

The director with a definite plan of 
visualization takes scenes with a min¬ 
imum of footage consumption and is no 
slave to the script I'recision and care¬ 
fully wrought visualization assure d. - 
cisivene-s vvhl'-h mak.-- tricks and fak-' 
effects unnet>->-ary. The conciplion of 
a picture's riiythm is fixed in the di- 
re.-tor’s mind before he shoots a singb' 
.«cene. For after all it is easy to sho-.i 
pictures; anybody can do that with the 
aid of a camera man. 

UTMO.ST OF FKELINO IN PA.N- 
TO.MIMK: The ability to secure the ut¬ 
most of f'-eliiig from a player necessitates 
a sensitiviii, ss and capacity for visuali¬ 
zation in b'.lh director and player. This 
i.s one of the strong features of Kurop. a i 
films. Their director.- ami act'.is know 
piuitominie. But to help an actor impart 
the ulmo.-t of feeling aiul ciiaiact. rization 
he must first he aware of the director's 
conception, which means that the director 
should first conceive just what the play¬ 
er Is to do. But as happens .?o often 
in our theaters, actors of the movies 
APPK.AR in rather than PL.\Y in parts. 
With many cinema players recniite I 
from the theater, where the acting t.cli- 
n .iue varies from that of cln.-ma. it is 
easy to trace the reason 'or limitatlou- 
in pantomime, a lost art in the theater 
of today. I have always h.-en puzzled 
why movie production manag- rs will con¬ 
tinue taking people from the stage in¬ 
stead of utilizing or developing players 
who are to be strictly siTeen actors. 

DKrOlJATlONS; Till-' item ha.? been 
covered el.?evvhere in t.,(s article. 

PICTORIAL. COMPOSITION: The best 
motion pietiires will always be HO p.r 
cent drama ; they must be Intensifi.-d far 
bevond the stage drama because of the 
absence of' the speaking voice, and f'c 
these reasons pictorial comivosllion in the 
movies must also be irfensive—and in¬ 
i' nsively simple but effective. I should 
sav. I have .seen man.v a charming i.ic- 
tnrial setting on the s.-re.-n cr.ate a clasli 
between character and situation. Pictt.rial 
composition today continues to show too 
much d' tall, little Ingenuity and frequent¬ 
ly interf.rts with the tempo of the act¬ 
ing. The purely pictorial has no place 
In screen drama except to .serve as 
mean.? of giving a story the necessary 
atmosph. re. intensity of line and ma«.? 
in relation to theme and player. At the 
same time dramatic action In the films 
without design and organization of 
masses In a scene I? unt'leasant to see. 
Without thi,? planning of design or masses 
in a scene dramatic action, however ef¬ 
fective, suffers. Irrelevant lighting 
schemes and gingerbread architecture 
with all their violent detail also detract 
from dram-itlo action. However, they are 
evident In the movies. It takes a director 
who is an artist to maintain balance be¬ 
tween dramatic action and pictorial com¬ 
position and at this Rex Ingram is al¬ 
most without an equal among American 
directors. But the simple, abstract com¬ 
position Is best for the movie scene, as 
ft helps the story of the drama and the 
mimetic action of the player. 

When Wien* Works 

uiiUciicok movie directing 10 years ago 
he ha(i been regi.-.seur at the Neiii- Wiene 
Buehne, Vienna, and at tlie L«-.-sing Thea- 
I'T. B* rlin. In <’.» rni.iii>. ita y. France. 
Kngland and Switz. Hand, us well a? 
.\u.-tria. regisseurs invariably ehow the 
highest regard for ttie iiiiine of Wiene. 
-Not long ago Califuii i played t > capacity 
crowds in Paris and w .ii, ht id over u week 
longer by spu ial requ. sts. Wi. ne is the 
trail blazer of the motion picture world. 
Wliere others are content to pl.-ase the 
public he determines to influence it by 
giving It something new and distinctive 
in style, something that it hadn't seen 
b.fore. He creates the certainty .if 
prestige for himself by attempting that 
which others deem unsafe, uncertain. 
For the maintenance of u director’.? pres¬ 
tige this is almost essential in Kurnpe. 
where the paradox of siiending $50,000 
on publicity to sell the public a bad 
film I? unlieard of. If a generous ap¬ 
propriation had been spent on publicity 
for lh\ CnUonri's Cabinet when shown 
in_ the United States after the war. 
Wlene’s name might b»* widely known 
among u.?. .-Vs matters stand people RE- 
.MK.MRKR. DISCUSS and WRITE about 
his Caliuaii film five years after Its 
first app.arance. wliich Is In itself a 
tilbute to the courage and vision of Dr. 
Robert Wiene. 

If the motion picture Industry is to 
cease turning out pro.luctious that are 
ni.riiy the un.irganlzed records of 
a.'tions and Incidents crudely conceived, 
if it is to put aside its striking contempt 
for the brain, the eye, the taste of a 
public made ?k' ptlcal by actualities of 
today, then producers and directors will 
I'a\,’ to give the public picture.? bi-tter 
than the latter expe. ts. Which Is the 
h.isis of all good biislne.s?. Men like 
Wiene are the he-t fri.-n.l? of th«‘ cinema, 
for they look ah* ad, are critical hecau.se 
they Intensely like the screen, and vlcw- 
Iioliits such as his aro ino.?t likely to help 
it. The difference bf tw> en Wi.aiu and 
tho.se who think they cater to tb.i public 
I? this: he ever wants to give the public 
pictures better than it expe, ts by attract¬ 
ing writers, actors and illnctor material 
who can participate in the produ.'tion of 
such pictures, whereas those produ.'ers, 
directors and writers -who belb ve In 
catering to or “giving the public what 
it wants” have brought forth product.? 
which are manifoldly worse than what 
the public anticipated. 

Tliat Wiene’s Callfi'trl, five your? after 
Its production, i.s, the writer bidieves, the 
most-talked-of picture In the motion pic¬ 
ture world forebodes the victory of his 
viewpoint. Wiene thinks in terms of 
1925, but he also has his eye on 193."» 
and 19 43, while the majority of screen 
pictures hark back to the timidity, to the 
ugly naturalism, of V’Ictorlan melodrama 
—stuff that would be hooted off tho 
.“tag.* If played today. All about us I.s 
fantasy unprecedented architecture, 
wireless, radio, intercontinental airships, 
telegraphed photography. Why should th.‘ 
movie. Itself ,1 medium for fantasy, ad¬ 
here to the dullness of Victorianism? But 
the courage of Wiene, of Murnau and 
Cruze are hopeful signs on the horizon. 

To Wiene the film Is the m.''dlum of 
. xpresKiiinisin. the means by which the 
I'.'^SUNi'K of thought, emotion and 
niovement are Interpreted on the screen 
or In any other medium. He maintains 
tliat HKFUKHLfc feeling, is the basis of 
inovem. nt and therefore neither move- 
irent nor setting can be naturalistic ami 
coni-rete. Feeling and movement are ab- 
•-tra.t, unnaturalistlc; li. nc* the film Is 
the bfFt medium for presentation of the 
ab.-tra.t, especially since It Is confined 
iihs.'Iutely to movement. lie Insists the 
film cannot be naturalistic, thgL the film 
will eventually discard attempts at 
naturalism because the monotony of 
showing actors on the screen as tho th. y 
are pliutogrnphed In a theater will bring 
•ilH'ut a realization that the abstract I? 
tile basis of tr^o cinegraphic art. And 1 
call attention again to James Cruse’s pic¬ 
ture o( The litj/ifiir on llorat bark as an 
' xumple . . . It.yt readers think me 
too prejudioed III favor of Calif/ari. Wi.'ne 
lefiTs to th,' fact that movement came 
earlier to man than the siv>k,n word, 
aliho p, ople today forg. t that and think 
tin- i.v.rse. Even Individuals who do 
not .-pi-:ik each olh. r’s language often 
I lo ti .11) understanding tliru movement. 
•V 'log makes its.'lf und.rstnod not by 

'Utid imt by movement—tli.it everchang- 
uig. .iiistr.iot line of motion. It would 
I'e natu uhstlc or cHinciete, Wiene illus- 
italiN, for him to talk to you witli hi? 
la ad to the wall, hut tho movement woul.l 
I' lid.s,' .Movement In the film mu.?l 

'"tnincing to express feeling, thoiiglit. 
''• o ler, and th. se t.x) In th'iu.?.'Ives 
r. .il.straot. aro never naturall.stic l>e- 
"Cf th.'y eiin't be, and their exi'reeslou 
''I'lir,'-. phantasy . . . which is also 
I' lra.-t 111 lice It la a source of won.l t 

■' till- inovles- are ever using nntural- 
■ ' tiue an.l naturiillsiic Hcttlng? for 

^ ■ ••'I iin that I? at its h.'st wli.'n.at. 
• Till' motion pli'tur.' 1.? th. to. dinm 

'■■r i.tiant.isy—for the creation of new 
N "rills In imag.'ry—worlds based <'n th,' 
laiilly of imagination. But according to 

f-.u”'*’ . *"•* cinema hasn’t, begun to 
lathom Ita great possIbllitlM m pmintasy. 

Wiene considers there are five basic 
factors In the equipment of the screen 
dir.'.tor: (1) Talent for the films. (2) 
Fe, ling for rhythm. (3) Fc, ling for 
movennnt. (4) .Vhillty to secure from the 
actor the utmost of feeling In pantomime. 
(.'>) Taste for decorations and the realiza¬ 
tion that they must In the film be In¬ 
tensely related to the player. To this 1 
would add a sixth and much neglected 
factor . . . that of pictorial composi¬ 
tion. 

TAI.KNT FOR THE FILM: Criticism 
la easy, yet It must be admitted that 
screen pictures which justly belong under 
the hea.l of celluloid trash reflect any¬ 
thing but the kind of talent which Wiene 
has In mind. The directors of such plc- 
tu es show that thev und. rstan.l the 
mechanics of cinema, but are deplorably 
short on Imagination and dramatic 
values; this may be due to tho type of 
executive who doesn’t permit his director 
to exiKind. and then again the director 
may !>«• naturally limited In his capacity 
for dramatic visualization. Bad players 
also handl.’ap a director who may b.’ 
very talonte.l. for the pantomime of 
cinema requires actors or unusual In- 
t.'lligence and fin. Iv develop, d .sensi¬ 
bilities. Tal. nt for the film on the part 
of a director rcqnir. s a rare combination 
of qualiiics, the prln.-lpal one being the 
Imaglnafl.m he brings to his work. The 
mci'hanics of the films are simple; with 
them the talented director can do what 
he chooso.s. 

FEEIJNO FOR RHYTHM: The waste 
of nuii h footage may be .ascribed to lack 
of f.-ellng for rhythm Usually when a 
.1 hector requires 100.000 or more feet of 
film for :i picture that ultimately Is to 
I.,' r. 000 feet what can It mean btit two 
things: (1) No plan of visnalizaUon 
of his own. (2) No sense of rhythm The 
.lir.x ti.r wh.k has deflnlt. hb a of what he 
I? going to put Into .1 picture is more 
Itk. ly to give It proportionate rhythm, 
ilrntnafl,' power, an.l need less footage 
.qnd time for Its production This type 
of director knows how each scene will 
appear In his picture, how that scene 
Mould look In relation to other ecenee. 

Like all European directors. Wiene 
ha.s had the discipline of financial 
limitations In his productions. Evi¬ 

dences of econ'^my can be s<?‘n in hi? 
films. But this discipline has helped 
tViene, for it compelled him to KNOW 
IN ADVANCE what every scene would 
be. He rehearses his players intensiv.lv 
for many days before the camera man is 
called in. These rehearsals enable every 
player to know lust what his part In each 
situation is to be and how he will play 
before the camera. This contr.asts with 
the -American method of taking scenes 
before the camera with practically very 
little rehearsal and too much dependence 
upon accidents and the happy unexpected. 
Then again Wiene never takes a scene 
without meditation over its significance. 
His limited footage comp, Is forethought. 
Put the .American director Is never 
harassed by the pr.^blem of footage; he 
c.an take scenes without giving them any 
imrticiilar pr. vious thought as he relies 
on cutting, editing and title writing to 
give a picture coherence. Wiene works 
away from the script. In his mind he 
sees the picture unfold before him In It? 
sequence and’he doesn’t forget the scenes, 
altho he rarely fashions them according 
to the scenario. He maintains that a 
movie director, by virtue of the elasticity 
of cinema technique, has more freedom 
than the stage director and should uso 
It 

Wiene argue? that such progress as he 
has b.'en able to make Is due to his studv 
of HOW TO INKLI’ENCK the public, 

whereas the .American illrector studies 
HOW TO CATER to the puhHe. He 
recommend.* that producers and directors 
should determine to Influence the public 
and thus they will serve both screen 
.md siockholders. 

Wiene. the cinema fanatic, is about 1.’.. 
amiable but matter of fact In m.anner. 
over medium height and sturdily btiilt. 
and has keen features Indicative of .i 
man who has overcome resistance. .At 
his home In Berlin his svinjuthy with 
new efforts are represented In drawing? 
and Mintings belonging to the experi¬ 
mental in form and color. Before be 
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lOTION PICTURES 
H ZLAPf tPASfOS 

Srudk) SEIDER OUTLINES 
M. P. T. 0. A. POLICY 

BETTER PICTURES 

Says Important Sublet of the 
Moment, Contract and 

Arbitration h Nearing 
Adiuttment 

Mr B-'5c*r*.''3 * »lii bf-.rin at ■ r • ' 
-■r 'V2.y ; j-t cat .-It a rr • -h'- EjU'^'O 

s T'-l win bt Isirz^rT '• ,t- -'•■i r—ia A". • 

rr N-w Tvrk i'l WtEt '.'th fctr-u' t^. 
► c; ">’vc.u>icn >ji tf.ft jn tl.it he jjr;rr.;!ry 

object wa> 'h- ttion of 
• wi!' b<- tt*- first lb* m'’/Mon pi -tu'- i».c < • ‘t.- • < -- 
' Ms-.<S* y\'y of -acour ■ i.r-nj i-n of 

^rr'Ai' r.t; r.zhls, bett^i’r pkrt'trtii of Th- if. r, . »’.;ir;irt-r 
iV'.r of ih»- r.-^rure buildinjt and <-<lji^t; na! v.;,-. 

in L.iyi .3 and The comr.l’ttr-’n labors aiII includ»- th<r 
1,3- advUrif tE«r club t'l pr'Kj'i'<• ^.i^turt- 

‘ for ••;,*.rial •..'ilu,- in m'.; :il, 
:1 ard ch,r.if»r th‘-rr‘«. It I* 
■i-d • , Ea-.- a >n ill f.•.*‘r fiT tf.i'- 
' o:.-r'i'-d by t!i»r 'lub .Mih s«-;.ti 

n'rr.ina.1 r-r..<: to cov*r thu coRt of 

Wide Distribution 
For ‘Winds of Chance' 

■f th« k -.ty p>'..Et- 
M'uuiji o/ f.'Kan<<t IS 

■able for tbt snaaiSer 

An ‘rx*.r*m-:y irr.f-'^yrt mt rfv'olution 
pa-vird b-j t-. ' ..'rn-.'t'*-,. ;,nd on*- whi h 
it !« ^xr*-''* .;i prov*r of •.nm'-t valu*- 
to th^ club .n i'B punfvine a't.M’i- k. tvas 
on*? to the eff>-ct '.hut ln:i«mii'-h a- the 
d rec'- r wa.- as n. .'-h r--'P''>n'ibl- for 
tr.e e'j'ce's of a pi-'t-.r*- a> th<- play*r.' 
t~eir«elv*^. the pr--during ir.inaK-r.- b- 
r- TJcdfcd to show- on the •orr*-- n th** pic- 
t jre r.f 'he dire-tor of each production. 

Artr- deal* eUwed are thow 
•••. . h .-•’"ar.d Th'-a'-'-r, Scheaer'^dy. 
N V ; ihr Aeon, T't.ca, N. V ; rr.e entirv 
KL'.k-n & Iiib^n cKa-.-. : th*- SVert 
C- ojit Cir- 'll', ar.d the Ka3;ou.s Player^ 
'^'.rc-j!' N*^?-tii'ior.« are now In p.''iirre-« 
»:'h Xathan'“ Ciro'ilt in Canada f'.-r the 
r^‘*a.>-e of the picture In that t-rri'ory. 
Cine ff t.he -t important fy-'k rp- of 
'he pan u-fcek ;• for th-; JiaUban & Katz 
f'.'oe-velt Thea'er, in Chioair'-. where 

da o.f Ch'jnrt; w::! open for an In¬ 
ti-finite nia N'vember 16. 

ri li'g r f.n,ir.'.,al rev.-jr'.-' I- 
1« pro-y.'EM to »h.-ea,'en a nrr^y. r^y-rator 
with unVeAi he p*j .'■chase* a 
certi..-* prod;-*.? Hr.all It contince to b- 
EiFf'.r a s.-rall opera' r to pur- 
cSu»e TJeb'.y prodact whee ■ ha* for 
• rr.erte'.t .•• a Urjre tr.fl’,;-atlal pur- 
cfcfcee*-' ?r -. ,,d a 'hea'er whicn h-'ii pu'- 
ctesed *,r a na,''.ber of year* the pr-'d- 
»ct of a xwrt.'-alar d -'rftutor lo-«e tr-a' 
pfr^.'-t V. .'r. the arrf-.-al of a iDO.'e Ir- 
rtwential I'ir'-'-a-‘r? Tte*e are the prob- 
Vetht o'.rf'rr.' .rsr and dl»i'earten.'n)? the 
ijieater owr.^r s.od these are the p'<-bl**rrs 
we na-.-e prese;r.'«d to Mr Hay« and re- 
relved .toei tjTr.iiatheticaUy by Mr. 
Ha^ " 

R-.dr*-.' C.he^ 'kafrrran •■f the board 
of d re'-'ort of '•■e Motion Picture Th.ea- 
ter Owr,e-» rf A"-<'r'<-a. and R P. d- 
ban. na* f nal r-r-'" d-r' .'.f the orear:- 
aatioT;. b'E r- d *. b':'*-* »o M-. S?^Ider 
tn the:r addr* ->* i- and be,th U'sre«J the 
merrber'i of *' e .V. .\f P to on-opera'e 
with E 1" in Et'fo’-'R to brirsr about 
UBifortrl’y and p-.ruuaiity In tfie Indu-.try. 

500.000 Shares of Fox 
Stock on Market Soon 

Deal Reported Impending 
Between M.-G.-M. and United 

New York. Nov. 16.—A motion piotur--’ 
theater t"> seat 3.20f* will be built in the 
Netrro section of Harb m by F’oronce 
Mill", famoC<5 Bro,adw.Ty entertainer. 

The pr- sent pl:in calls for presentation 
of Fr- /dway picture productions, with :• 
s>-Tnphony orchestra, color-d pr 'loes .nr-I 
brilliant effects. The house will b» urnl- r 
the direction of U. S. Thompson. Negro 

W'ashi'.gtoti. Nov. 16—A s’lppletr.enra! 
br.<-f fibrd with the r'-deral Trad*- C'-m- 
■Ireion by the Kamou.s Player--t^sky 
CoTpr.-ratlon la>-t ueek avers that the 
alli'-d mov’e inter<-it.« never controlled 
mere than 3% r-* r c. rt of the- scr*-* n stars 
in the- f.'nited Hl;;te«. 

Tb«- bri-f v. .'«i fil-d answer to the 
fjovemment’'- cha'Tr*-s that the ZuV- r In¬ 
terests had corr-pie< d »o b'llld a monopoly 
and that b cr.etroH.-d from 60 to 7.j per 
cent of the uei|.kpe,v.n screen stars. 

Finkelstein E5 Rubfn 
Annex More Theaters dancer. 

Objectionable Law 

15 New York. Nov. 11.—TEi® Mo'iop F’ic- 
ture Theater Owner.* of N*.w Jers* y are 

& making concerted effort.® to have the 
in Vi-.e and Immorali'y .\ct r-mov.d from 
\ the New Jersey s'.attite bi-i 'k®. I’nder 
ty the pr» sent law on» ration of m-itlon pic- 
ai ture theaters on Sunday Is pr -hibited 

In Jersey City aion*- mor,- than 2<i.noo 
|r) violations of the l.iw h.ave b*en recs'rdid 

by the pedae with no indictpifnt.s. 

Saenger Company Tics Movies by Wireless? 
Up With Universal N*=w York. Nov. 1 < —Vrom I,<-nfn!;md. 
- Russia, comes the Infor’o.ition tti.it a 

New York. Nov. 16.—The Saencer professor In Saratov I'niv^rsitv. hy name 
.'tnu-emeut Company, ov^ners and op- Pr. V. Popov, h.is in\-nt d an .-'ppar.itus 
< rators of one of the bige*-st theater which he .'-lys will tran-mlt photoenphs 
chains In the South, have compK t* d a of moving object.s hv wic' le >s. Ku-st.tn 
d.-;il with W. M. Richard'-on. nuinager of scientist.® are said to attach great v®ihie 
the N*-w Orleans otiice for the Universal to the new Invention. 
I'i- jur- s t.'oriwiration. and N. E. Depinet. 
Univi rsal’s sales director, fur the show¬ 
ing f'f the 1923-'26 Century Company 
pnduct all over the circuit. 

The circuit includes houses in <4 cities 
and towns in Loui.siana. Mississippi, 
Tt xa.<\ Arkansas and Florida. 

Prominent Organization Officials ^ , 
r t Connecticut Exchanges 
_ Resume Activity 

New York. Nov 16—R. F. WrKxIhull. - 
IWesldent. Motion T’icture Theater Own- New Haven. Nov. 16.—Connecticut ex- 
era of America; Joseph M. Seid-r. busi- chances re.“umed activity I.ist week, in 
ne.-8 manag*X of the National organiza- accordance with the agrcem»-nt recently 
tlon and president f>f the New .I«-rsey r*-ached lx twt » n ti-c motion picture nu n 
M. P. T. O.: Charle.s OTieilly, president an<l (Governor TriimiuiII. l>y whi' h th. N< w York, Nov. 16—Ware r RrothiT'* 
of the Theater Owners’ Chamixr of Com- mi>tion picture interest- agrt-ed to defer haw tak«ti o\i r a»ul oprn.d tw.> mere 
merce. and Sydney S. Cohen, chairman of attenipts to have tlie Durant Film Tax theaters in tin- pa>.t few w*'*-ks. The 
the Motion Picture Theater Owners of Law repe-aled until the 1927 s< .ssion of State Tlieater. Pltt.^litirgh. b.c.iine \V.»tn- 
Amerlca. were the speakers last week at the Legislature upon the assurance of *ts’, nnd tlie Orpheum «>n St.ite str<i t, in 
the weekly meeting of the A. M. P. A. the Governor that mea.sures for modlflca- the I^oop district of Chicago, will be 
at the Hofbrau Haas. . tlon would be made at that time. known us Warners' Orpheum. 

Short Features Folks Ruben control 
Form AsscKiation 

new ?2x0.tioo hi 

New Yr.-k. Nov. 16.—Th<» Short Fea¬ 
ture* dvf-rtise’-s’ As-'Oeiati- n. having as 
Its purrx.sA "th*- tner--a'e in interest in 
sV.rt rubj*-r*y on th<- part of public, ex¬ 
hibitors, trade pap-r.s. ni.agazines and 
n*-A sp.iix r-, was organized last w*,* k. A 
ra'ion-’*. d- <''.mefiy exploitatujn month 
Witt lit i -Id ;n the near future, according 
to the ;:.n. ■ ' the org * nlzation. 

At j!-t w-k".- m'eting a consrtltution 
T as frarr.- 'I and plan- laid fT an imme¬ 
diate e.rz. t‘z,-!-!- n of this campaign. The 
iJiC-pii.g*, rr.rrritt'*e COnsi-t.y of P. A. 
rh,r'-*r.- e;, - p.n White. Julian Soloman. 
N.'s’ n W. K. Shall-nberger, of 
Ait'-w 1 ' fr rr>oration ; Paul GuHck. 
of Ur. ver-al, ar.d W. C. H.H. of Fox. 

i;.-'*/. fondtjetor *f flreater 
M .-r - n f' r -h- -Mot. n PTt'ire Pro- 

idu-ers -ir.d I >:--riE.r-- of America, will 
I work wo.h th- committee. 

Warners May Buy or 
Build in Indi.Tnapolis 

Tndianaptdi!*. Nov. 16.—Warner Broth¬ 
ers offlclals have b-*'n here for s-'V.T.tl 
d.iys in connection with the iictjuisiitiin 
<'f a fir-t-nin motion t>U'ture house. Th,' 
companv will either buy or build, it is 
aald. and both th*' Ohio and Pal.ice thea¬ 
ters liavc beiu dlrxus.scd. 

Warners Get Two More 

Feiurn of Subscription 

To PUr L**” Roe»** T* R» On-■'.ltd b» 
M P T O A 

M V-,fr .Nov 16—At */morrow V 
’.og ',f II* Adrnioi-trwt.v* *.rv" 
'tie Mote*-! P: tore T.-.rairr t-wn-t 

• n* .1 - it»e firrf fr,.**irg th- 
, f, •'-,*.* of J*.iiApr M H*.d‘r as but* - 

• *f..r*r '.f th* naii'/n* 
- 1* I •*, <l<-f t'-x: th ; f or.* of tl e mo-i 

, '.-rif *(|J* */f. under U'- Cn W ! 
**,< f.t ir'i •*, tt,, l.'>4<-tx-r,r**nt Mot e 

A-ixxiat|/m of IiL<>*,J2:, p«uj ^ 
. f p’.'.p h, t>,r roaint*ruic« of the 
Play I/xt» ltij.-*aij 

A* •;» M iv.,k<e oonvertlr*n the In<l<- 
t»rrider,t ,,f gx r.jz«ti-,rj pledg*-d } ,0 &•*> 
12','t—'j r f w -.i'b w*» t,aid. It* <K'0 wa- 

p* rif n " I- iri'*re»f of Iri-lefx-r den* e. f . 
Ab.e', -r- w-fr m«jtt.ally y ;rre<i > 

M I' T *t A. an'l t-- Ind-pend-n'- 
^ ' ,rit-i'i. uiid* r«t/y>d •** 1^ at pr, e*- * 

:ri the hati'l- of J'/« pf, M fv id* i. *-.,11 
ti'it only for ttie re*urri of th- rn'mey .... 

alrniig after <l-du<-tir,(r the exism-e-- 
but ;;l-o for th* ean'ellatle-r f th* 
obl,gHtl*,n to ref,ay th* rem.aining tla.uOO 

Drinkwine President of 
Washington M. P. T. O. 

H-r.ittia., tv,.h..Nov It—L A Dr.nk- 
w.ri- •...••d |»re«ld*nt of the M'.,ti*,ri 
I*.-ture Th*-.- -r ‘/iv-n* ri of Wa»hl:gt'.n at 
It* r*xent conv-p',or. <" r ■ . r «Tfl*o-r 
• ;*-C’*-*l Mere hr nk Ixlw.ird-, S--..tt!e flr«- 
'.'Ice-pre al.r.’ C K .<>w-an«on E.-r-tl. 
s -r on'l . —r>re'-id- n». and J M H n* 
t* re'ary .ir,*! tr‘-.i«'jrer 

Chicago .M. P. Organists 
Hold Ball November 16 

t’l ' .ig*', N'lv li.’—T*,.. organit^y of 
tie <'liie-ico nu-tii.n p.<'ur* th-^t-r® will 
hold .1 .Nr,-,, rr t-r 16 In th- bic 
TV in*in l:.-i;r •‘•m 'o which the public i? 
invit* il. L-* T-rry. * rganl-t at th* 
f''Tilt'll Tti* at-r. !« t»re»idrrt of the A.«- 
y cl.tlon ef f>ri;-iniyt-. 

F. P.-L. Declares Dividend 

New Y. rk, N* v 16—The Famous Play. 
^ n at a m^^Unp of 

1 h^ld la^i u'e<k 
a diMiie-Tici f.f $2 pti-r ftharv on 

th** ^common -trirk. payable January 2, 
to st«v‘khoM**r« of r*^*rd at* the 

.'e of btJ^in* ><.*; on I>*cember 15, 1$25. 

News for Exhibitors 

H. M. Herbel. sa! manager for the 
t • ntuiy Fi m Corpora;: n dufeag the past 
y«-ar. has cfven up that p^-^st to return 
t>» PIttybutgh to minag-’ t'niv «al 
i.xchange in that territory. He wiT re- 
I'l.ue .'I. Ep,«t*-.n. who is being shifted 
to another territery. 

Jos,'ph .M. Sei.dcr. r- w!v created bu-i- 
n-ss man.-iger of the M- tion Picture Tli*-- 
.ti,r tiwii* r.® of .\m* ri..'a, ha® added to 
nis staff Ti'*m \N aHvr of hi.** sp^- 
< ial training during 12 year* in the 
ni-trop > ii.in n*w-paiv'r f . id and th* 
film Industry. He was drafted from As- 
yx iated Exhibitors thru the courtesy of 
Its presid, nt, Os«'ar Prue. 

The St. I>yuis Film Bcxird of Trad* 
h.is .Tppointi-d .1 SIX ciai committee to 
yfudy problemy pre.s, nt* d in the frequent 
transfer of theaters In that territory. It 
Is suspected that yomo of these changes 
"e so-ca1|id “duirmy sales” intend'd to 
void »«'nti. ts for putiires. 

The rep.'ft is 'irr. nt that I-'c Ochs, 
until reyri’llv managing diriX'tor for 
Warner s' Th. ati r. Bn'adw.iy .and .''Oth 
ytr.ft, wilt liiiild a m''tion pictu-e h'Mi.se 
on the .site of the .\nadia D.ince Hail. 
Itroadw.iy and r>3d street. 

J. E. Ltxffier an'l K. W. Mast have 
op< n-d a n* w ex hange In Clevi-land. 
call'd the Clev'-Iand Film Company, for 
distribution In Ohio. 

J. E. it' k has Ix-cn nameil Cln''lnnati 
manager for iT.sIiux rs’ Distributing 
P<Eratlou to suee*'* d N. O. Shafer, re¬ 
sign'd. 

Univ. ryal h is Icayd the Ciplt 't T'-. , 
ter. Dall.is, Tex, from Si Charniski an 1 
B.iy SlilU'.ett. 

.\ n* \v • \. hange t-v s|xyoia*lzc in "u’ 
'b'l'r ,i-,l W , >1. rn pictures will shorflv 
|i.. n-d in I’lulad'Iphl.i by llu-- K'ii; 
anil .I-hn Ilrehm. 

C. W Cti'o Is building the C.^meo The- 
ati'r. .\iU.ol'Iphla. Kan. 

Vot,-s of I.X ballon. O.. have defe.it. ■! 
by a Uirge m.irgin a measure to p'; e 
II ban "11 motion picture theaters on Suii- 
d.iy. 

B t' \Vr*o<thull. president of th'- M''- 
tli'n I’lclure Theater Owners of .\mer'. ■ 
III a piililt.sbi d statement urges theat' r 
I'vvii' i s .lit o\ ,>r the eountry to h' ip m ik ’ 
the annu.il Bed Cross B'-ill Call a su 
ei-ss F'.-h '-xlilbitor will nyccive a s'I 
of yllil's to be shown In his hous'' 

Till' Moli.'n 1*1.Ture Theater Owners of 
Indi.in i In .i 1, tter tiv .loseph M S'ider. 
low tm -iio ss m.in.iger of the Mi'tli'n Px' 
ture T'lo Iter Owners ,yf .VnuTlca. heartily 
eiulo's," Ills appointtn'nt to that |x*st. 

Thli V's recently brok** lnti> the snf 
"f till- CostiM Tlieater, New York Clt> 
ami cseap'-d with $*VO00 In c.ash. 

Wh.'ti the Willi\m F''x priuliictlon 
Unvvr, pl.iyed .it the Hlppi'drome The.a- 
ter. Youngstown. O, ll.avuc Week was 

(CowtInHcd on {Hips 6S) 
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AS THE N. Y. REVIEWERS 
SEE THE FILMS 

“The Eagle” 
(Uniird Aftuts Jt Strind) 

TIMI;S; . a tattMfying picture 
interestinK touclus . . n will 

.(iinpi'fl "ii>> .'^cmny. Vima Hanky i- 
,1 ic. ly to UhjK ui'iin tliiit her b< aiity 

tin hfH.'e Killaiitiy all the more 
. .,iM lilt ins. Kiiuolph Val. iitino ... in 

. Ill a tl.iinly <'o.■<^alk I.i.utfnani 
wh an aitfiil. xall.iiit and vn y , 
ii. Ky li.mdil.’’—Mordaunt Hall. 

MOK.NIXO WOlcHD; "Uudolph Valen¬ 
ti, , l^ lia< k on tile local bcre. n in a pic- 
t„ . |,l;tv wliicli in i-otne respcct.x in the 
|,-,T .iiul i»l> a.sant.-st thing he has ever 

... a flni.^li.d, dramatic and con- 
^muon^ly entertaining piece of story tell- 
iric .ii t< d out before tin* cam- r.!. Valen- 
tino ... is Ideally cast."—Quinn Mar¬ 

tin. 
jirX: . . .a colorful and rather 

iiit i Mi.'Us production . . M a fairly en- 
tert.iininK photoplay. The settings art 

I, .1 hainl.-'ine. Vabntino i.s a^ ple- 
iiif <|i;. a.s Usual. . . . Above the U'Ual 

_ •—The Moviegoer. 

i;VI..N'I.X'’' \V«IKT.II • " . an inU r- 
, iini;. .ntertaining and dramatic ino- 
tinii iur.-, bcaulilully st.ig* d and 
■1. , lot;!.ipia d. . . . Miss H.itiky was a 
1, iiililiil as may well be iriiagin-d. lt_ 
,. . I .1 f.ii-.il motion phfiire. It l.s .i 

it i.ini .iiid Is Well worth sceini:.”— 
. .Ill ; .slilllth. 

“Old Clothes” 
tMctto-GolJwyn-.Miyrr at Capitol) 

t:\; ..s , •■ . . . ilio.-i who h.'ive*«*yi- 
oil the past p« rforinaiicesi of this 

\ .uia;si,r (Ja<kie i;«H.g.ii;i will he agi.c 
■itilv nitcrtaintd by ihl.s new protlucih n. 
'l .i'n 1- a thi. k layer of hokum in thl.s 
it.Kliii ill'll. Jaeki.'s ey. s and his pre- 

i:.' iities ale constantly amusing. 
.\1 '.ny of the situations brought lorth 
ii. ' if laught r."—.Mordaunt Hall. 

.MOKNI.NiWOItl-li: "... the story 
Is oni I'f these prt iiosterous affairs. . . ... 
It is time now to reward hi.s- rfforts 
w.th sti iiis Worthy of his iinif|ue talents. 
It i.« .itioiit time to li.tve oft exhibiting 
Iiii ' mi ri ly as the i hild wnndi-r and cast 
l.'Tii in I'ilis of y<iuth written for him 
V 'h a frtain amount of foresight and 
Iil.oislbility in them."—Quinn Mai tin. 

Sl'N; "... unusually «'ntertaining. 
Jackie has become a bit sttidh d and pre- 
■ ioiis -inee the day- of Thr Kid- Ohl 
( •ill,tit is plea.sant enough."—The Movic- 
paer. 

t VrNlN'i VORHr*; "... an In- 
bitu-in iiicture. It gives Jackie ample 
p nnisi of deseloping Into a flrst-class 
.unnile niter he ilcihiitely abandons ait- 
ii-s .-iiiidhood. Ills stipp'irt was all that 
e ii'il Is desired considering the flimsy 

t'ln of the starring vehicle.”—Palmer 
Smith. 

“The New Commandment” 
(Robfrt Kant for First National Jt Rivoli) 

MORNI.NG WOULD: ”... absurd 
• nd ,I musing. . . . with the exception 
fit a f» w Red-Cross scenes done in 
)iii.t, r style the war s< i ties :rre the best, 
r'e 'ograi'lii d with grii'pitig • ffect. Mu h 
01 ihr cli.irm of tlu- tilm lies in the « x- 
c of the casting. . . . should be 
hi.'l.d "-A. T. 

I I'IKS; " . . , a fairly entertaining 
fill- . . . contains its qtiot.i of lltihdub 
.' (1 • train'd .sit'iationii, . . . ni.mv de- 
Ih 'Ml i.ige effects.. nd.ible 
I'l • inanec of a will-s-hosen group of 
I'.' .ind the inclusion of stirring 

' aeluallv photograplu'd In Paris in 
I 'M - ,'tint Hall. 

' |•^■|;>•|; WOULD: •* . . under .1 

Is - misleading title the stab ness of the 
Ih* me might not seem so »ib\ loiis. The 
eonip.-iny dues ns well as might be ex- 
piet.ii witp a haeknevid story fliled with 
hcikiiin.’'—l*alnier Smith. 

“Rose of the World” 
(Wjtnfr Brothfrr at Warnfr*') 

MOIfN'INC. W(>i;i.D: “Kathleen Nor- 
rt kH'W bow to tel) an absoibing story. 

'i I more til.in yon can s.iy of her 
si'iiario writer. This prcsi-nt version of 
" '1 her t'opular hooks depaits from 

bai ai lei l/ation and social fhi orb s 
and follows the tlrrsonie treacle ji.itli of 

II ■ 'iioilii r movie. .Mtogetlier It wa.s 
I' .1 fternoon.”—.\ S 

”'l\iKS; "... an Inrrcdlblv drearv 
l"'■ in which the b-omblb' ti’iieh is 
Slip. I'ly deliniated.”—Mordaunt Hall. 

■ ■■ . . a llagrunllv veiitiinent!il 
.imi ..iihy ninvie. . . . very trivial, very 
’ iv '-oiuiv."—The Moviegoer. 

VVOUHD; •• . . . one of 
''barncters Is eraxy. another goc': 

mil the film is enough to drive 
'" ns insane. It has no plot.”—P.ilnier 

•• h. 

“The Ancient Highway” 
(Piiimnunt at Rialto) 

• I 'UXIXi; WtiRLD: ”... anoth, i 
oi ilin.se uiiamusing tales tif two men and 
.1 girl struggling for Iiiiiiher lands. 
•lid 'itit with the obviousness of charades 

^ TIMpupils," 
»i ii'.s: • . , ^ too much ground 1» 
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yv.ied . . ^ with tile n.-ult tlal the 
iiil'Mat ill the ktory kUlfti.s. Those w!io 
like log-i ulliiii- and d> liuiniliiii; llii ilD 
will tiiid llii.s pi. tuii- ba.' i.'”ilng to 
tlie im.’igimition. The c.ipiions have to 
niak<- up fill the lack of ...'.icii in a 
lilliiibei lilu'> —M ’tdaUlit Hall. 

l'\'i;.VIX': WuULD : "... ancient 
Hide, d ai"l full of rut.". It woiiUl be n'l 
v.il.iiiii'y I" !un .a roiid dr.ig over it and 
hiuy it. T' • logg'iig scenes are well 
photogr.iphttJ.”—i’almer t^mith. 

Sl’X : "... ruMb rat. ly capable con¬ 
ventional movie nu !• draiiia . . con- 
«-e:ned with the big lumber country. 
The jieoplc are the familiar punp* ts <if 
fli tion. .Mr. Holt gives his usual rather 
ingratiating performance.”—The Movie¬ 
goer. 

Film Shorts 
P.tul Richter, star of the UF.V pro¬ 

duction. >>>fifneil, will pi v.e tl'.e l«ad in 
another UFA picture, this time depicting 
the role of a romantic boy who later 
becomes a pirate. Opposite him will 
iil..y Kgi de Xisson in the role of a 
Spanish dancer. 

.T.ames K. jViman has been appointe-l 
prisluction bti-iin ss managi r for Cecil B. 
!>• .Millc. His tirst job will be the sup<T- 
vislon of the btislm detail.- for the 
fi ithcoming production. Tht Vnltin Bout- 
lima. Thrte Fucts t'nsl has just been 
completed at the studio. 

Rod La Koeque’s supporting cast for 
B iirthriirt Includes Henry Victor, who 
m.ide such a success in The White 
3Io:ikr)i, 

J.inet Oaynor has been -elected to 
piny the b ad in Three Wise JJeu, a Uni¬ 
versal picture. 

rtnek .lones has started work on Thr 
('••■»tlr ('ini'iiic. a Fox pictuie. on the 
w, vt r'l.ist. .\rthur H -yt has been 
add'd to the cast of The OoUIrn Biift>r. 
Ill/, also a Fex pi' turc. In w'lich .Mina 
Rub'ns .anil K'rt Lytell have tb.e 1p;u1s. 

7’"» M 'jh l.'o(i*-|/. the scr" n version 
of l.-ni'l /C.ingwiir.s pliy I'f I'le same 
I'.'nil', ba- I" • n started at i'lr-t Xatlopal's 
X'w York stndiiis with .\iin.i IJ. XiK-on 
a ml L'w IS Stone in th'' loads. John 
Francis Dillon Is directing. 

t'aniera wick on Mrn of Stref. star¬ 
ring Milton Sills, who also wrote the 

.sl".y. bus b< • n coiiiiit'IH' il at the plaiit 
«: 111'- lull'd .s'.It' S Steel Coipuiatiuii at 
liirmhiKlialii, Al.i. 

F i-t .X.»ti"tia"s C: .linn M'tl.i t! l‘:,,tt>', 
Wio'-h S.i.-ii l;. I’.'.il; pii'iiuc'd, v.a -llON.n 
to an eniausM. tic .iinliciice at i:\c, N. Y., 
rec ntly at a prevuw. 

("'•rlniie tlrhhthV. ti'-xt picture for Fir.st 
Xatcnal, ci igiiially albd Vu> >(ir's UT/t, 
h.is been reiitl' d J ,!■ tn: inn. 1‘trcy YI.ii - 
ti'-rit. Ma M'iin M.'licgor ami Warner 
t'l.;: d ate in the .s’Ji'poi ting ca-r. niaiich" 
Swc'-t is on hei' w:iy to the \Vest Coast 
t" -t.iit w'oik in Tht Fur Ci»/, another 
First Xatiunal picture. 

Steve Donoghue. famous English 
jock'y. who can,', t'l this country to riile 
the Hot-d Kii'-'i'-h .U"- horse. I'apyrus, in 
l'.'2l. has sigti'-'l a :■ ntract in L' luloii to 
app*-ar in six pictures. 

Mile. G.imbar'-ni, erstwhile ballet ml-- 
tress at tii'.- Capi'ol Tic at. r and a pro- 
ttge of' Rox.v s, will j<j.u h*m when the 
ii'-w K' xy Theater opens in the same 
capacity. 

H.iiiy Ltingdon is at woik on his last 
picture f'-r Jlack Stiilielt. He will then 
go to First X.iiFinal. by which he ha-t 
been pl.ucd under contract, for full- 
length Comedies. 

Eric Mayne, Sydn-'y Brace and Ernie 
S. Adams have b'-i-n added to the cast 
of The JJofl. oiy B , </. which Tod Brown¬ 
ing is making f'T .Metro-Holdwyn, with 
Ltin Chaney as the star. 

.M.il St. Clair h.,s h--'-n cho.sen to direct 
Glorifxjiiiff tl.e Anii'riiitn lihl. which will 
go into production at the I’.iramounl 
Long Island studio the latter jiai t of this 
month. He has just complet'd A Voniuu 
of the World, in which I’ola Xegri is 
starred. The new pi- ture will b» made 
iind< r the personal supervision of Flortiiz 
Zlegfeld. 

Oliver P.mg, a graduate of the St. 
Louis University. Hawaii, and Tom Mat- 
sumato, who has sis nt somo tinv in 
Unit'd States movie centers, ha%c organ- 
Ix'-d the Cinema Producers of Hawaii, 
which will specialize in island news and 
sct‘nics. 

The Walhice Reid Memorial Club has 
b«'en form'd to efi'Ct the reissuance of 
some of the b< st jn.-tines of the late star. 
His moth'-r is pn sldeiit and Ray 1-1 
H.irris. of X«w York and Woodstock. 
Va.. Is a'-t!v'-> president. 

B.-irb.ira l..i Marr has broken her con¬ 
tract w'th Fir.-t Xatlonal. alleging failure 

to adhcr«- to salary terms. She has re¬ 
covered from her recent illnes.s. 

Warn'r Rrotlurs are arranging to have 
Krinst Lubitsch make a great American 
-p'-ctaclf fill a large scale. This hs all 
that is definitely known on the project 
as yet. 

Sudor's it'ifcs, the novel by the mys- 
t'-rious Warner Fabian, whose real 
iii'niiiy remains a d'-'ii dark secret, will 
be tilm'-U this winter by First National’s 
Eastern pr'Kluctioii units in New V'lrk. 
Joseph i'uland, of the Earl Hudson 
s'enario .-taff, has started work on the 
adaptation. 

Chadwick Pictures Corporation lias 
started work on The Trunsiontiiuiital 
Limit'if, with Jolinnie Walk'-r, Mary Carr, 
Alec Francis, Bruce tiordon and Eugenie 
Gilt^rt. 

EXPLOITATION 

When r/te Gold Rush, United Arti.-ts 
pi'iini .-laiiitig Cliarliu Chaplin, played 
Loc-w s Colun.ai The.iU-r. Ib .idiljg. f’a., 
:ind Loew's Rtgenl, Hariisburg, J’.t., ef¬ 
fective exploitation campaigns tielped put 
the picture over as folh.w.s; A w ll- 
grooihul iii.ui III eveiiiiig cloth's went 
tliru the I'-.iding stor. s tlistribiiting the 
Cli.irlie Cli.iplin 'loid Jtusli loin .md also 
carried Invitations to city officials and 
pi omiiicii'. ' it.Zens to \ ii w ilii- picture. 
.-\ Chaplin mimio I'-.idmg .a mule with 
iiiiiiiiig prospector’s kit tour, d tli. cities 
and ill the lobby of tlu* Regent w.is a 
plionogi;.pii wlilch playc-d Cliaplni i»-c- 
oiit.-. iis pan of til'- ti'-up with the Uruns- 
w ick recoi d (-oinp.iiiy. 

The id'-a of ting a pictun- by 
Ictving an attitictive young woman d'in- 
oii tiate co-iliieti'-s in :i shoji window 
pK'Vcd it.s woitli again in Zane.-<vilb-. O.. 
when .1 .s/oce *'/ l■'llshi”H, M. tro’s iiic- 
lure starring Xoiriia Sh'-.ir.:!, played 
Ih.-re at the Liberty Tli'. t.r In this 
c.ise a colored maid in att'-ndance upon 
til.- y.iuiig Woman p.-ms.-d at intervals to 
h"lil lip a Ciii d reading "Xorma tib'-iirer. 
pliotopUiy stiir of .1 Sliiir of Fusliioti. 
U-es anil prai-' s the '-.Mpii-it'- rpiiiliiy of 
Mello Clo toilet ri-iiuisitcs.” l.arge 
crowds g.ith»-r.-d about the di.-play at 
ev'-ry d nioiisti .ition. 

/,und> r the tinut. it. tro’s pi''turp .-tar¬ 
ring .Marlon Da\ie.'«, was e.xploited suc- 
c ssfiilly in Eikliart, Ind., win n it played 
tin re at the oridn um The.ii.-r, by a 
\ igorous new sjiap.-r campaign and post¬ 
ing and wiinlow display.'' fiaturitig toilet 
lequi-it'-s and hats. 

.■\ sptci.il scri-cning of The .Vidsh'inntiit, 
Metro’s picture starring Ramon Xoi.irro. 
for the Hoy S-.-outs ainl n.-w-boys of 
Rtading, I’a., was In ld rec'-ntly at I.,isw’s 
Colonial Th'-at'-r ther.-. .\ parade forin'-d 
10 blmk.- aw.iy fr.im the tlnater. ami 
was headed by the Boy Scouts’ Ciigie 
P.ind. On Xavy Night officers and men 
from the N.ival iteserve ni.trclu-d to the 
theater hoadi-d by the V>f<-rans of For- 

(Conthiued on page C3) 

ST. LOUIS CALCIUM LIGHT CO 
*' lIUIl'M I.IOHT furniihrd In tinki for fltrrroptlron 
»ni1 Mo»in» I’ift'ire Mj-hlrri. Orilrtt to any p»n at 
l iiit"il Si»te» flllr.1 prnmptlT. C'l'-lura Bijrnerr Rub- 
bs' Tuhint. rondsfi'lne I-rnurt. I.lmr Pensllt. wlatia 
r 'Isri. R-'II Tirkrti for iilr. SIS Elm St., St. Leult. Mk. 

Guarantrril Recaiistructrd Prtlecttrt. 

Power—Simplex-Motiograpti 
SOLO ON THE EASIEST PAYMENT PbAN. 

O-ir SpfrUl Pink Bulirtin f»pUln' ewr- 
Ihini:. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. 
Oepl. S., Mrmphis, Tenkcite*. 

JSmall Capital Starts You 

V 

ROLL TICKETS 
Five Thousand, - - - - $3.50 
Ten Thousand, > - - - 6.00 
Fifteen Thousand, - - - 7.00 

Twenty-Five Thousand, - - 9-00 
Fifty Thousand, - - - - 12.50 

One Hundred Thousand, - - 18.00 
THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMAEL- PRICE 

Tsiir -wn .Aps.'I't «nj roW ir-urttfl? nurabrrrd. »f»ry roll 
fiirmlrrl «’,’Ui'On Tfkrt, fnr Prlr, Prawink,. S.OfMI. |T DO 
Pt mM thipnrnl, Ci'ti «ith or.lpf Oft tbs S«mpt»,. 8«n4 dl«- 
jtira f.r Rsisr.sd R-,t Cmipnn TirksH Slits hrw man, isu ds- 
ursl »srlal or datsd \II tlskst, mu«t sonfo-m to Gorsrnmenl 
rsfjlttlor.t and bsar rilabliahtd rrict of adin.Mton and lai paid. 

. OD our easy payment plaa. Bogfa 
^^Bow and get your aharc. Wo mQ 

ovarytbina. Writa today. 

Atlas MoviflC Picturs 6a. 
^Sii^^P—*-ST *<**•*—»*■>»■ .,C*lo^ 

Motion Picture Cameras 
Bass has pn'par.'d for ti.'Wpriifession a 

■l®-I>age catalog of Motion fteture Tam 
eras and Kqu pnn'nt. makljlg the a* Ii-''- 
t-.on of a ranisra for your apecifle pn* 
po«' a simple matter. 

Just think of buying a PROITSSIOM- 
AL ERNEMAKH CAKERA for $92 50. 
I'ap.able of |ir<Hiuring bigh-clasa r. -iih". 
Ihirt-ns of ofh'-r items of eijual interest, 
also largi' list of Us.-d. rebuilt canier.is 

FRKK for the asking Pill ou' and 
mail i-oniH3 Ix-Ion and get YOt’B co|,.'. 

National Ticket Co.. • shamokin. Pa. I rjc;.;;;;'!::.;;:*; 

^ te; 

Mi .Wovtnv: Picture Machines. Screens. BovTths 
Opera Chairs. Spot Lights. Stercopticoni.\ Film 
Cabinets, Portable Projectors. M. P. Cameras 
I.vcrvihing for the theatre. Write for catalogue 

Department B. 

109 N. Dearborn St., Cbicaga. Ill 

B.VSR C.tMKRX ni.MP.VNY. BB. 
Bin .N. Ui-arl"irn .SJ . Chicago, I I 

Send me voiir '''w 11 page C.atal'g 
of I'.VMKIt.t B.li;-;AlN.s. 

Street and Nimber 

Town and Sta* 

1 
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The Billboard Sovfmbfr 21, 1925 

lJf\ f NOlf.LTlf-- 
~'«r* « A » 4 •*»( ttS k t»tj k r 

.4J>\ KKTI'I.NO Ff.M U> 
t * C* VU r 1 > : 

Al»Vf-KTtsl>G f.MK »-»G 

k. L. f. jt^i k.'T C kw« ** Li>C-4m;4 !«1 

AIRIAI, \lJ\KHn«I>G MAN- 
<\HRNING k.irf»! AXD 

HI OK 

» > f—C-Sjt 14 fcA''*.*v* §*• Htu 

%iT4KA> Dlf'-s 
'>• i4k » •«•*>•»» »»• CN^-44i 

AIK C ALXJ<'^IJ5 
'j» W' IO»t:rx I'-J 

Zii^j U't O- U 

NIRKKN-M. Mf-RN 
•'’tmm w^m u4 £x4.M.ti44i 

k-rviK k *4 , 4«i(>rv>c. Ud. 

ALIJONTOKa 
r«rm ■■»•■ h ^ k^f* f * 

Tm r«r-X« .f fi.'m t It.-ut.'i.'.-tt 

AU.'MI>tM COOKING tTKNinjS 
iJMB. O* 4* i-*'-* *■ .»♦*«•-. Ctr 
i-mn- I -Jk *4/» f* JtiZ! Iw •tfi 31 j 
/•CM fc.iv-3 4 kK :» *<•.••7. 31. T. C. 
kaira^- 4. M *. M ' * » ,r.« »y 
Sm'-- A. t Ui ‘'.4 LMb^a’ Cl. 

tuA-s* >» k-«»i4*4. W;4CM«:s 

Al-tMI-NCM FF.ATHKRU-FIGHT 
fTAOL CTKTAIN K/jLL>:R.-» 

f-r t ili Otac "i*-*^* •!., FiiU, 
ALCMTNfM U ARK 

Kr/cr Ftt-JT 1C A . I>»trr-.’. M;*-- 
A4ST k 44«rM^ «JI 3<4.»k»* §’ . FSI-’A . Pt 
•'*»' 44 41-m.4.a Cc . fee- P» 
Vtcccn Hc«'44i4!m> C*.. 45i>»*. K4t««i 

AMisK'MKNT r>f:viri>» 
a C. E<*t4 4 Ct . V.a W ^44Aat. CkXi' 

NNIM.ALft AND »NAKRS 
t*T » » 4.t r-i-r *a4 »t *«*• T-i-k 0:7. 
P r>jl* Make Pt-a bex 273 B-va***'!!* Tex. 
Wai <J* I'.cf k f4 O* 5* rocpce •>« . St. T. C. 

krw.. lac a 3i. B 
Mm/x 72 fa,rti*i4 • 5 t C. 
O,-*.* fc.jc. JSI b'.^^Tj. >«• ettj. 

A. NTM.VKS <»«• lAonfl) 
C4K Om k kcOti/t. «4Xt4 e«rt>4XX. Cxilf. 

ARMADILLO BA'>Kf7rs .AVD HORN 
XOVKLTII^ 

A:a»< :i« ' • Tcaf^r:. T»i. 
k O.P««t.:.V/7'a W '>.aB*r«*, §•> Artkata.Tcx 

Aimm I.4L FLOWERfi 
H. B«7<r«4ftr7>*r 4 Ca., m« Arch It.. Pkila .Pa 

ASBEifTttH <'IKT\IN8 AND FIRE> 
PROOF SCENFIRY 

A«*I.a <irhla. kit Ptnat Garkce. Pi.It . 1^ 
Jsac* H. 4'k«ii',a kff Ce.. 222-243 W. Erie 

rt.. Cklchfi. IIL 

BADGI>i. BANNEI18 .AM> BLTTrjNS 
**4c*‘' bailee, B'jt'ac 4 Medal C«., Vi3 S a'..N’ T 
Kreia 4 »>>&«. Ur , 1» Cllatoa at , N. T. Cltr. 

BANNERS-BADGES^FLAGS 
ri»l be.idl. Per.riM* C’tUKa* 

6C0. LAUrCRCR CO.. 223 W. MUiten St . Chitait. 

Wa. Lehatcrrc 4 iiosi. ISa N. lOtb, Pblla.. Pa. 

BADGES tX)K FAIRS AND CON* 
VKNTIONS 

‘'Are" Baicc. Hot., Med. C«..FaPlltbAT.N.T.O. 
Caaaall Bale- Co.. SOI Wa<blDgt)D, BoitoD. 

B. \IXIH).\S (Hot .Air) 
(Par Exkih'.tiaa Fiighti) 

Siarthaeetera Bailuoa 4 Teat Co . 1^<35 Pol- 
lertoo are . Chicago. Olrenej SB^l. 

Ttbompeoa Broe. IlaUuoa Co.. Aorora. III. 

BALI»ON-FILI.I\G DEVICES FOR 
BALl»O.SS THAT FLO.AT 

Baat.ao Blcte..'.g Co., 2.'>2 ft. Ontario at., Cbgo. 

BALLr>ONS. WHIPS. CANr.fi. NOV- 
ELTIl-S \M) DOLLS 

Kladel 4 Grabaa. M Wtaa.oa. ken PraacUco 
Tlpc Sorelty Co., TiPOc'ia>,e CUy. Ohio. 
B. B Taaaca r«.. Dearer, Colorado. 

B.AMROO INICNTAIN PKNS 
T. Eobayrt.! 4 Co , 2<jM N. Wabaab are.. Ctali tgo. 

BAND IN-STRl MI NTS 
Crawford-Bc'aa Co. lOlT Grand A».. K. C. Mo. 
Saaa fttg. Co., 11th 4 31 luberry, Ilarr'.<iburc, Pa. 

BAND ORGANS 
N. T. Idnatral Inat Wha . N. Tonavaoda, N. T. 
Taagley Company, Maaratine, la 

BANJOS 
Vapa Co., 15.7 Columbas Are., Boston, Maaa. 

BARBFX^rr. OFTFITS 

Rotlaaerle Range Co.. 2C Sull raa -St.. N. T 0. 
'Talbot Ufg. Co.. 1209 Cfaestnat. .St. T.^la. Mo. 

RASEB.ALL MACHINIIS AND GAMES 

Weal Ulf. C4.. «2S M. Tcua BUf.. Oallat.'Tez 

A Buyers' and Seilers Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
P4TE5 AND CCNDITICNS 

<8-» je- asd'eta r;» tx- 

'S ONE LINE " ♦••yt''. r» If b4 
5-b »'«7 y e'aai *e«. a 
C -e'-r-'y. at t'« -ate 6^ 12C X - ad- 
va-te. te- yea* 52 ta,.«ti. s-cv set 
t^a as a 4*1 e -at--*. 

CCVStNATION QPFER 

C-e yea-t a^bte- st'sc, ts Th# Bill- 

|tta»d a-d sea I -i* rgrrg a^d addreea 

-t«*^es i- 52 tti^ea. properly cUaai- 
Fed Ice 123J0 ■ 

PATE8 FOR TVrO-LINE NAME AND 

A0DRE88 
T* 1 la-ae aad eOn-M k> iw lacg u i»iir« la 

■xe -.v-* ell. « -earxt X lU X e^4> * e * 
•*r-* "T i*.-: tf -.he tee-ca ,li» (Mg w tht tt t y-rf 

fc. ijmii kvi aeii* i'K.'-ir. ur.Vt 
'At nee.;.:*, d a 

BA.SKF'fr (Fmnrji 
%V » .Imt ' TT-x 
- ,r»rtaom A *-»a t** £ -sg'ia !l . ?f T C 
Wr-c-.c--- £«•■>- kit p:''--ya4 
le - ke-. i.vit. 'X fr-i- Pr i Pa 
'j .iea E..- H.,«ae 1^:12 kAStc-c ir.. Pgb. Pa. 

BATHRryBFJ? 

lAUrSA:->«4i Ba*i t.oe Co . tl TP 2ki •>: S T. 

BEACON BL.ANK1TS 

B. C. Bt-.x! ri», vtd w. C'.srt rt . Clxt!.. O. 

CARNIVAL C^OODS AND CONGES- 

SION.AJRE.xx* Sf PPLIES 

Atri'-e ,»o— r<j . trr W P'-olar. Columbir. O. 
Ad>t'.-» Wi.5 4 NoT»’‘y Co, Wertfleld. MtM. 
Am e.f. r*. 4X4 Ca-roU. Eimira N. T 
bee. W. Br j±. 1412 Brvih K, Ixu'.it, MIrh. 
Can.Tel "syip'T Co., In-,. Br 4-r;w,f«. r«,tn 
Ear. ',tgg*"-h* m. Inr.. 4-7 W 17tb •* , N. Y 
Karr 4 Ase-ta-b. 415 Market .St., Phi'e., ('a. 
M.leiy Not. Co.. 302 04 W. 9. K C.. Uo 
frr Tital Not. Co.. 2% W 3d it , C.or.niutU. O. 
S:xc-r Bro*., 53ti Broidwiy,_ New York t'lty 

ij The Purpose of the Trade Directory 
I*; da» r,f ar-kTi •*'eTr*han<l!-e U of'en htvinted In a hurr%-. 

No ftia'»er t » m-il a nr.ay T-ak- rare of rile n--de rjr trv to p 
a reoT,rd of rr »n jfa/n'ir-r*. the eocr'e- of •■upply rannot alwa vH r* a>Ji!.v 

bt fo'i-'l L'naiiir thi.* 'jrc'irp •sib-n ‘he erjr>d>' ar*- n-i-ded the m -st 

f'r-»--p» rreth -d- o' b'i‘'r:e«- r,.TjTi r,, rj-jlrk artior. The Tr.tdr I)ir>C- 
U.r,-- -n rfcr P.iVh-'nrd every n-ek will Velj, you to make your buyinj; easy 
Vjt rerta n gooda •j‘--d tn 'h- r^how Wr-nd. 

Cxne • f r*. gr-ar f-atur*.* <• f the Dirw-cry l.« your name and ad'lr< 
urtd-r a pr' jx-r read rr Y' -.ty-‘-;d rvj>-’.omer« and exj,,:-. tefi n-w ene-^ will 
kr.r-w "he-e to find yr ij if your name and addr -s ie int-ertfd in th- I»irec- 
torv Ly,ok and “ee i' rh-re ig a h-adinir to suit your business or si>e< ialty. 
If 'here none to vj:t yur b’jsmieis. we will cnate a new head, but 
re*err-.e the r!j?h’ to In.'-er- other nam‘s under It 

P’ill out th,e coupon r-^dBy and get your .ihare of the bUKine.-a. 

THE BILLBOARD PCB. CO.. 

Cincirrmt. Ohio 

If my name and address can be set In one line under (name 

heading).:.insert it 52 times 

in Tfcc BiUbfXird Tiade Directory for 120. If it cannot be set in one 

line, write me abjut rate 

KhiT A Auerbech. 415 Market 8t , Phlit., Ph. C.AR.NIV.AL BL.ANKKTS 
Bdward B. Ptttle Co.. New Bedford. Mart. Wettera Merc bandit- Co., Abilene, Kao. 

BEADS 

, (For Oonoeiaiona) C-AROUSIuLS 

MUtioo Fertory K.. 519 N. Balited. Cticago. IHlOM * Sons. Coney Island. New York. 
Orieoul Mfg. Co.. 891 Broad dt.. Pro-.. B. X. 

BIRDS. ANIMALS AND PETS 
Bir'eli, 4.7 Cortlind at.. New York City. 
Baffalo Canary Plant, 11 Niagara. Buffalo, N.Y. 
.Mai G-litl-r Bird Co.. 50 Cooper Sq.. N. Y. C. 
Wm. J >Iaclc>n»*n. Yardley. Pa. 
Orerbrook Kitten Exeb., 262 W. 89tb St .^.Y.C. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Premier Equip. Corp., Box 229. Houatoo. Tex. 

C.ARATNG SETS AND ClTTifeRA* 
Kottle Cutlery dh. 308 6th are.. New York. 

BLANKETS AND ROBES (Indian) 
Klndel A Graham. 782 Misaion. San Franciico. 

BOTTLES & SUPPLIES 
E. H. Bill A Sona. 2700 S. 3rd at.. St Diuia. Mo. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Cottame Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Cbgo. 

CALLIOPES 
Tangley Mf?. Co., Mu-catlne. la. 

C.ANDY IN FLASHY BOXES 
Edwards Nov. Co.. Sunset at Wash.. Venice. Cal. 

C.ANDY I\)U COXCES.SION.AIUIOS 
Chocolate Products Co., Baltimore. Md. 

CANDY IXJH WHEELMEN 
E. Greenfield's Sont. 9.7 I.orlmer rt.. Brooklyn. 

C.ANDA’ (NOVF.LTA' PXCK VGI.S) 

Gonlon-Uoward Co., 717 Wyandotte st., K.C ,Mo. 

oanl:s 
Chga. Berf, 6k Beckman at.. N. Y. 

ciif:utng guai aianufacturers 
The Helmet Gnm Shorn Cincinnati, o 
Toledo Chewing Gum Company, Toledo. 0 

CHILE AND T.AAIAI.E SUPPLIES 
W. A. Dye, 122 124 N. Motley. Wiebita, Kan 

ciGARFrm:s 
Liggeet * Uyera Tobacco Company, 21‘2 FWtb 

are . New York City 

CIIW’US HARNESS—TRAPPINGS 
Max Kurxyn-kl. 1008 Cent. iTe.. Cin'tl . O 

(TRGUS WAGONS 
Ucgi;a Wagon Co.. Kanrar City, Mo. 

COCOXNIT lU’TTl'R FOR SI'.V.SON- 
ING POPCORN 

Syra. Pop<-'ora Mach. 4 .<up. CJ., Syracuse. N. Y 

CXASTUAlIiS 

SebiBidt Coaiome 4 Wig Ibop, 930 N. Clark. Cbl. 

(fjhTVHFJi fMlxaatiy-l) 
- ag- Wa« lU y Prata .1 t 

H'-*a»r.H-/w» fy/mfom* Ijo . Ho^tro::! !(••• 
D E-t—f. 96 Mr'k—' a* k-warx N 

• I 

J 

rOSTTMES (To Riwi) 

f-.f . .• r Bfift! fy> 14X7 B dwar s , 
' ' rr'. r <.«'■»- Was l|g % Prtaa a ' 
f! e «sr H> •» r-«*«!•• Co Ha»-rs7; Mati 
Eampttaaa '-/wa Waa., «. Higi C«(na!>-,> o 

fOWBOV AVD WEfiTTIRN GOOD*: 
Har-*ls .t r',t«tak* fjo . IXJff Mali. I C Mr 

CRI^pfriTE MACTIINI^, 
D.tf Etk aa Co., 1976 Higi a*.', Hfr.tgf.k'.l d 

DART WHEELS AND DARTN 

Av»a Mfg C«., 134 Eia at , Narriatrw-, pa 

DINNIJR SETS 

Booth Jtrotf Cr—k-ry Co., Tr»a*ca. N. J. 

IhOLLS 
Art Doll Co. KH E. Third at.. New York City, 
rtllan Ar' Co . 312 a Foortb, »:. Lonl*. Mo. 
Karr 4 As-rNaeb 415 Market St , Pblit., Pa 
I. B P. 4 <■ 1471 Walaa: .t . Ktr.o. Ci-t 
I.awlsr Doll Mfg , Ull '.raod A’» . Da lat T-i 
<>k!t Art 4 Dull • • dj- ~s W 2d Ok a City 

~PLASfER DOLLS" 
PLCVIK- A.VD TIN.*».L DEE^HEd 

WIOLAMO OOLL CO.. I*at N. rraaaiia. CkiUH. 111. 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
(^iftrria Oadi. TiM*l O'rttri. Plawn. etc 

PACriil 4 eCRNI, 1424 W. Srarg Asa.. Ckicaa* 

Wm Kainwaier. 2034 Weaiitke. 8-i'tle. Wnb 

• DOLL DRESsE.s 
i.dwardr Nor. Co Saae-t at Watt . V*bi-- Ctl 
B-n UoiT, 29 Z. lOtb 8t.. New York. N. T 

^DOLL H AIR SI PPLIIii 
B-»-b a Jteoby. m Cbrytn- at.. N'w Tori 

DOLL LAMPS 
KIcdel 4 Graham. TU M Mta«i?n. 9to Frin-itco 

DRINK (X)NCENTR.\TES 
B-ardrley Spec. Co.. 21T 18»a. Bseh liland. III. 

IXBCTRICAL STAGE EFFI.CTS 
CLaa. Newtoa, 244 W. I4t4 at.. N. T. C. 

ESMOND BLANKETS 
Betrauer, F. 4 Co., Adana 4 Market at.. Cito 

FAIR AND CARNIV.AL MERCTIAV- 
niSE 

Dobloo. Wax. P^4 Co.. 38 Bank IT. CtIct.N.Y 

FFIATHER FLOWETIS 
DeWlit Sitter*. E. Prairie. Battle Creek. Muh. 

FFXT RUGS 
Eaitern Mlllt. 425 Br<>adway, Ererett, 49. Mt>* 

RIJC.REE \nRES (Coloml) 
Arthur'B. Alberti* Co., 487 B'dwiy, New York. 

FIRinAORRS 

Amer Firework* Co.. 739 BET Bldg.. Phil*. 
N. R. Rarnabt Flrew'k* Mfg. Co., New Bc 'helle. 

N. T. 
Fidelity Firework* Co , 9th or*.. F'. Do>1ge. It 
Gorden Firework* Co , 190 N. 8tat* it . Ctlcaa* 
Illlnol* F'.rrworkt Dirriay Co . DanTlIle. Ill 
Inlernailnnal Klrcworh* Co.. 9!h» Berr-n .Ate 

Jer*ey Cl'y. N. J , and 19 Virk IT . N Y C 
I.lber'y Firework* Fraaklln Park. III. 
Mterojr Firework* C- lilt Capi'ol H''k Chi 
Martin'* FIreoork*. 2>>1 Are. "E". Ft IV'dge I* 
I'oti* Firework* DUplay Oo., Franklin Park. Ill 
Scheneclaly Firework* Co.. 8ehenett*d.T N- 7- 
81a r * Firework* INtplay*. Caatoo. Oido 
Thearle-Diiffteld nrewiwi* Co.. CblcsiP'. IT 
I'nited Firework* Mfg Co . 9t Is'rt*. Mo 
Vitale Firework* Co., Box IM. New Cattle. P*. 
IVelgand Firework* Co., Fraoklla Park. III. 

FI430DIJGHT PRO,IFrT<1RS 
Cabin Itroa., 519 W. 45ta at.. New York City 

FIiOWERS (Rorlst) 
E. Courtemani'be, S.'<0 W. 6Sd at., Chicago 

IT R THI>IMIN(;s AND BANPIA'GS 
Aaron Michel. 15 W.»t 3Sth at.. New Yitk. 

(JAMF>? 
H. C Eran* 4 Co.. 1578 W. Adam*. Chicago 

GASOLINE BURNERS 

Talboi Mfg. Cio.. 1111 Cheatnnt. St Lout*. 
Wtkbam Light 4 Ueat Co.. 350 W. 420. N 

Mo 
▼ C 
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OASOLINK KNGIXKS 

I u.i.u.»o Motof Work*. Lincoln, Nibr«*»» 

,.\SOLIXK laxti;rns. STOVKS 
AXI> >IAXTI.»>» 

I Ittlc WonUcr IJ*ht To.. Terre Unute. Ind 
rlil-it Mfi:. Co.. 1217 Cheetnut, 8t. Louii, Mo. 
i ,1.. ..u I iKl*t * Uc.i l-o.. .V.0 W. -IJd. N.Y . . 

PXliM TKKKS FOR RKSFllT 
SCKXKS. COXVKNTIOXS. 

iiAXJ>>. i:tc. 

Amelii Grain. 819 Spring Garden at.. Pblla. 

GOIiD LtEAF 

Haoi.na* A r'o-. Filbert, rtilladelphia. i'a 

GI'M .VLACIIIXFS (Rttll Guni) 
Ad Lee No«elt7 Co., H2& So. Wabaali, Cbicagu. 

II VMBURGKR TRI XKS. STOVFs. 
GRIDDLIS 

T»lt>ot Mff. Co., 1209-17 Cheatnol, St. Louli, Slo 

II.ATS (Thpafrlcal) 
A L. Uaferttadt, 017 Pine at.. St. Loulu, Mo 

HOR8L: Plil’MKs 
II •t.Lirniba. 10414 89th, Blebmond Hill, N. Y. 

KK niK.AAI CX)XES AXD WAFERS 

i'(iD*i>l:(lati’d Wafer Co., 2822 Sbte'.da Are., Obi. 

Ki: CRKAYI SANDWICH W.AFFRS 
Cunaolldated loafer Co., 2022 Sbleldi, a*., Cbfo. 

INDIANS AXD IXDLAX COSTFMFS 
W H Karten, Gordon, Neb. 

XFFDLE ROOKS .AN D SKU-- 
THUKADING XKEDLF.S 

Kintlel A Graham. 782 K4 Mlaition. San Franciai'u 

NOVri/TY CUKKS 
I'oucertibl, Clock Co., S3 .V. 3lb. Alleotown, Pa. 

ORt.AXS AND ORCIIF>»TKIONS 
dohannea .S. Gebhardt Co., Tacony, I'hila.. Pa 

OKI.AX .AND OIWIIKSTRIOX RF- 

PAIR SHOPS 
A Cbrl.-ttmao. iiTUi Indep. At., Kanaaa t'l'j Mo 

i*addlj:s 
.'‘cbuluiBU I’rinliuc Co.. 89 W. Htb at.. N V. 

p.addle wiifj-:LvS 
iva.r .s;;ite Nuvelt.T Co., Weatfleld. B.\laa> 
Wui. Greta.nger. 2G4 N. Gay at., lialtimore, Ud. 
II. ( . Ktana A Co.. 132^ W. Adam.'. Cbleago. 
Ituiiipf Halt’. Wheel Co.. 204 N. Gay. Baltim're. 

I^\I•^;R BOXES 
III, ' Coliiniblu Carton Co., Inc.. Corioglon. Ky. 

PAPER IIATS.BEEI''STEAIi .APROXS 
AND NOISE .M.AKERS 

C. S. favor Corp.. 40 Weal ?»th at.. New York 

PAPER CEPS (LILY) AND DISHES 
Public Ser>ice Cup Co„ Buab Terminal, B'klyn. 

I'APER CEP VtlXDIXG MACHINES 
male Drinking Cup C«., Inc., 220 W. 19tb.N.Y C 

PE^ANCT ROASTEPaS 
Holcomb A Uoke Mfg, Co., 912 Van Buren, 

IndlinapoMa. Ind. 

_.SCENERY_ 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
SSI SAt-SSS Saotb Mlfli ■Sraat, Catuaibaa. Ohia. 

Wllliama, 21at A Chelten, Germantown. U’U.la. 

SCEXraY 

(That Carriet in Tninka) 

.M n Denny, 3&0 8ib Aye. W., Cedar Bai>l<l>, la. 

SCENERY F.ABKICS 
Ueudelaobn’i, 1S6 Weat 45tb at.. New York. 

SCENERY’ TO Ri:XT 
Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden at., Pnlia 

SCENIC -ARTISTS .AND STEDIOS 
Tiffin Scenic Studio*. Box 812. Tiffin, Ohio. 
Touniey A Vollaod Scenic Co., 3,31 Cn'S, Bt.LimU 

SERIAL P.APER PADDLE.s 
I'lill .1. An’he A Co.. 113-lS W. 4tb. Cln lt, l). 
Scbulman Printing Co.. 3'.i W. 8lta, New York. 
Smith Printing Co., 1324 Walnut at.. Cincinnati. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

INO. T. DICKMAN COMPANY 
a45 S. Main Str««t, L0% ANGELES. CALIF. 

KstabUihed 1905. 8«im1 lor Catdlufuc 

SHOOTING GAlilaKRIES (LON<; 
ILAXGE) & SUPPLIES 

H. C. Kvana A Co., 1528 W. Adama, Chicago 

TFTXTS 
Amer. Tent A .Cwning Co., Minneapolis, Minn. 
Anclier Hupply Co.. Water St., Kvjuaville, l.ul. 
Kriieat Chandler, 2.’i2 IVarl St., New York City. 
Clifton Manufacturing Co., Waco, Texa*. 
»■•awforll•.^LHtm Mlg. t o , Waco. Texja. 
Dauiela, Inc., 0. B., 1011(13 Croaby 8t., N. T. C. 
Ihiwnie Broa., iHO S, Kan Pejro, l.os An^ei.». 
F'ultun I’.ag A Cut. Mill*. B'klyn. 5i'apolia. l.il- 

laa. Tel.; Atlauta, St. I.ouii, New Orleana. 
Geo. T.Ii»yt Co., 52 8. Market at., Buftan, 51a. a. 
C. E. IJnJh. Inc., 512 N. 9lb. Pbiladelpliia, Pa. 
L. Nirkernon Tent, Awnt-g A Cover Ct... 173 

State Beaton, Miaa. 
Kt. Loula Tent A Awning t o., 21at A Pine, Kt L. 
.4. Smith A Son, 1239 Kidge Are., Phliadeipbta. 

TlIl .lTRIC.AL CO.STCME SUPPLIES 
J. Bauni, 527 South .St., Philadelphia, Pa 
t hlcago Com'lime Wka., 118 N. Prankltn. Chicago 

THEATRICAL FABRICS 
Mrndelaobn a, 1.5d W. 45tta at.. New York. 

TICKET PlUXTERS 
Anoell Ticket Co.. 73<i .N'. fr'irklin, Chicago. 
Elliott Ticket Co., Canal A Vestry, New 'York. 
Trlmount i'reea, 115 Albany St.. Boaton, klaa* 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertia, 4S7 Broadway, New York. 
Chicago Costume Wks., Itii N. franklin, Chicago 

TO RENT—EL.\GS A.\D DEC’OR.\. 
TloN.s 

Anderson Tiiil Oi .\wuliig Co., .ktidersou. Ind. 

l’0\sTY .S.VNDWK H M.VCHIXES 

TaPeit Mfg. Co.. 1215 Cbeatnot, St. Louia. M*. 

TOB Vt CO 

(Chawing and Smoking Tobacco. Oigara and 
Cigareta) 

P lairllUrd Co., Inc., 119 W. lOtk it.. N. T. 0. 

ki ttle POIH'OIOr MVCHINES 
ralts i Mfg Co.. 1209-18 Cbeatnut, 8t.lM>nlM.Mo. 

L-YMPS 
Karr A Aurrbacb, 415 Market St., Phlia.* Pa 

LHYTIIER NOVELTIES 
<H>7,K COWHIDE SOI VENIUS 

Rirntrd L. Michael. 150 E. 125Ui at.. N. Y. C. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
1. frankel. 134 8. Clinton St., Chicago, III. 

MAGIC GOODS 
cult ago Magic Co., 140 S. Dearborn at., Chicago. 

.M,\G1C PLuY^TNG CARDS 
Aladdin Spec. Co,, 3439 Indiana are . Chicago. 

i MAKEUP 
COiciin CoMtamt Wkt., 118 N. Pranklln, Chl'go 

MANICURE—I lI.ES 

lluchanaD A liurna Co., 4.5 ,\u*tin, N‘'Wark. .V.J. 

M ARABOU A OSTRICH TRIMMINGS 
I Frachtel. 49 B. 8th at., nr. R'Jway, N. Y. C. 
B'a Hoff, 29 K. UHh .'it.. New \ork. N Y 
Max SchenBeld, 22 W, Uooaton 8f., N. Y. O. 
Superior Mariboa A Ootrlcb Co.. 79 K. lOth, N.Y. 

-MEDICINE FOR STREETAIFN 
Ra Ba N1 Indian Med. Cn.. Greenaburg, Pa, 
Becker Cbemlral Co.. 285 Main at.. Cln'tl. O. 
tel-'Ton Bi Med. Co., lOJfl Central are., Clu.. O. 
^ tore Mfg. Co.. IKV NagUten, Columbut. O 
>at 1 Med. Co.. 143 6ib ar.. N.. Naabrlllo. T. n* 

Cincinnati. O 
Ur. Tbornber Laboratory, Carthage. Illiooio 

minstrel Pl’RLICATIONS 
Dirk Cbert. .521 Weat 159lh ot.. New York City. 

•MOXOGILYMS 
[ World Monogram Co., Dept. 200. .Newark. X J. 

Ml SIC COMPOSED & ARR.WGI.D 
•’ I. Lewie. 429 Richmond. Cin'tl, O. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Mlegro Muair 1‘rlDtlng, 804 W. 49tli at . N Y C. 
I he (»tto Zimmerman A .ton Co., Inc.. CIn . t). 

Ml SICAL n.AND INSTRUMENT RE- 
pairing 

'ie.Tge Goeta, 785 0th ar.. New York Clt.f. 

MUSIC.YL GIiAS.SES 
' BraiineUa. 9,M2 looth at.. UlchraondHlll.N Y 

'll SICAL INSTRI'RENTS 
(Papier Macho Imitatlona) 

>’ S Paror Corp., 48 Weat 84lb St.. Sow Yota 

N’IT':DLE rooks and Ni']I':DIJ<'2S 
'‘M'h Are. Notion Oo.. 801 bth. Plttaborg. Pa. 

PIuNXANTS AND PUiLOWS 
tmerlran Pennant Co., 66 Hanover 8t.. Boato" 
Newman Mfg Cd., IOT Laeverett, Boaton, Maaa. 
Trench Mfg. Co., 25 B. Huron Stw Buffalo. N Y. 

PENNY -ARCADE .M.A< HINES 

U. Madoreky, Howard av.. B'kiyn, N. Y. 

Pi;RITMtJ» ft TOILET .ARTICLES 

Bulk perfume Co., B. 507, 30 Irving pL. N. Y. 
C. U. Kellck, Inc., 50 Leonard 8t., New York. 

PHOTO ENG. .AND HALFTONE.S 
Central Eng. Co., 137 W. 4Ut. Cincinnati, 0. 

a 

PHOTOGILAPII REPRODIXT’IONS 
J. J. Becker, Jr., 211 8. Kleie, Davenport, la 
W. L. Dalbej Photo Co., Bicbmend. lad 

PILLOW TOPS 
Muir .4rt Co.,' 1)0 W. lllinola Chicago. 
Weatern Art Leather Co., Denver, Colorado. 

POCRETIIOOKS IXIR .MEN 
(7-4n-l All-leather) 

.4. Buientbal A Son, 804 Wtah., Boaton. Maa>. 

POPCORN IX)R POPPING 
Syra. Popcorn Macb. A Sup. Co., Syracuae, N V 

1‘OPC'ORN M.ACHINES 
C. Cretor A Co., 820 W. 23d at.. Chicago. 
I'unbar A Co.. 2634 W. Lake St.. Chicago. 
Holcomb A Uoke Mfg. Co., 910 Van Burea 8t , 

Indiana polia. lad. 
Long Kakint Co., 1976 High St., Kpriogflild O. 
National Peerleaa Sales Co., Det Moluca. la. 
North Side Co., I3(k> Fifth Ave., Ur« Moiuea. la 
Pratt .Machine Co.. 2 Blaaell at., Joliet, III. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1209-11 Cbeatnut. St.Luuia.Mo 

POIH'ORN SPECI.ALTIES .MFRS. 
Wright Popcorn Cc.. 353 8tb St., San Franciaca. 

POSTCAIU>S ^ 
Ktulle Felanfe, Llvry-Gargaa IS. A 0.1. France 
Grus* ft linard, 8ta. D, Box 132. N. Y. City. 
Knehler View Poalcgpd Co.. l.» Park How. N.Y. 

PUSH CARDS 
Peerloa Sale# Co.. IlOO E. .VDh .1., Chicago. 

RHINESTONES »nd .lEAVI L PROPS. 
Chicago Costume Wk*.. 116 N. Franklin. Chi gi> 
The LIttlejobna. 2.54 W. 48tb 3t.. N Y C 

ROliliER SK ATES 
Chicago Boiler Skate Co . 4458 W. lake. Coi< ago 
The Samuel Winslow Skate Mfg. Co.. Wur- 

ceater. Mass. 

RUBBER STA'IPS 
(And AecoatoriesI 

Hlas Stamp Co., .5.3 E tiay at. Columbus D 

SALESIIOARD »V C\RI* 'l!'Rs. 
r S. Printing A Nov. Co., P.Ci Clirj'lte. N V.C 

, SALIuSnO.ARD AS.SORTRENTS 

AND SALESnOARDS 

Jack RllliigtoB Mfg. A Nor. Co.. Quinton. Ok 
Ilecht. Cohen A Co.. 2«1 W. Madiaon. Chicago 
Singer Itroa.. .536 Broadway. New York 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTEILS 
AND LITHOGILAPIJI-JIS 

E W Allen A Co., Atlaota, Go. 
Dallao Show Print (Bobt. Wilmanai, Dallas.Tea. 
I'laoel, Cbatbam, Ont., Can. 

.SIGN PAINTERS’ BRUSHES 
Dirk Blick Co.. Box 4S7-B, Otiesbarg, Ill. 

silaterwarf: 
Karr A Auerbach. 415 Market tt., Phlla.. Pa 

TRUNKS 
(Prefoiaional and Wardrobo) 

W W Winahip A Son*. Inc.. Ctica. N. Y. 

TURNSTILES 
H V Bright, Prospect Bldg., Cleveland, O 
I>ami>Ti-Cl.apman Co., 234 Mill, Rocheeter, N. Y. 

' Perty Mfg. Co., Inc., 101 Park ave.. N. Y. C. 

UMBRELLAS 
Daniel Hirtrb A Bon., Inc., 41 B. 2lit at , N.Y.C. 
Famoua L'rabrella Co., 88 B. 31tt at.. N. Y. C. 

SILVER-PLATED HOLLOW WARE 
Mills Silver Works, 661 Broadway, New York. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Automatic Coin Machine Supply Co., 942 W. 

Jackson Blvd., Chicago. 
Exhibit Supply Co., 4222 W. Lake 9t., Chicago. 
Kicking Mfg.'Co., 1922 Freeman«ave., Cln'tl. 

SN AKE DF^ALF'JIS 

SNAKL' DEALERS 
SNAKE KING, BrowsMillt. Taaas. 

SNOW MACHINES 
ITystal Snow Mach. Co., 428 E. 2d st., Cin U. 

UNBRE.AILABLE COMBS 
Ohio Comb A Novelty Co., Orrville, O. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooks Cnlform Co.. 1437 Broadway. N. Y C. 
I'e Mi/ulin Hro*. A Co.. Dept. 111. Greenville, III. 
B. W. Stockley A Oo., 718-B Walnut, Phlla., Pa. 

VASES 
Otto Goeta, 48 Murray at.. New York. 

VENDING M.ACHINES 
Caille Bros. Co., 6219 3d Blvd., Detroit. MIcb. 

VENTRILOgULAL ITGURES 
Alex Cameron, 53 W. Erie at.. Chicago. 

vf:xtiuloouist 
L.ngerman. 705 North 5tb at.. Phlladeliibla. 

SO APS FOR MFTIICINE MEN VIOLINS 
Columbia laboratorlaa, 18 Col. Hgti., Brooklyn. Aug. Gemunder A .iniu, 125 W. 42d at., N. Y. 
Geo A. Schmidt Go.. 236 W. North Ave., Cbi. 

Sl'.ANGLES .AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur B. Albertis. 487 Broadway. New York. 
Chicago Coatume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, CbCgo 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago Coatume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin. Chl'go 

W’AtTLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg. Oo.. 1209.1S Chaatnat. St U>uia,lia. 

' WAGONS 
Ww. Freeb A Co., Maple Shade. N. J. 

WIGS 

STAGE HARDWARE 
J. H. CbannoD Mfg. Co., 223 233 W. Erie. Chl go 

.STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Display .stage Light Co.. 334 W. 44th. N. Y. C 
Cha*. New'on, 244 W. 14tb §t.. New York City 
Cniversil Electric Stage Lighting Co.. Kllegl 

Bros.. 321 W. SOth 8t., New York. 

A. M. Bueb A Co., 228 8. 11th St.. Philadelphia 
Ci.icago Coatume Wk* . 116 N. Franklin, Chiesge 

WIGS 
of all dsoolptloiis and The¬ 

atrical MaKs-l'k 
THE KETTLIN CO. 

32 W. W&shlagtSh Ctimsa 

Alex. Marks, GC2-B 8th Ave.. New York. N Y 

AND MAKC-U<’ fOR THL 
aiAhL 

F. W. %ACK. 
Sa 3. 91*1* St., CKicag*. III. 

G. Shlndhelm A Son. ’44 W 46th New Y ok 
Zander Broa., Inc., 113 W. 48tb, New York 

ST AGE PROPERTIES 
T'eairlcal Prop. Studio. 309 W 4Iat at., N.Y.C. 

AM(;S AND TOUPEES IXIR .STREET 

AVi :.AR ON LA' 
W. Solomon. 101 W 41at at,. New York 

SWAGGER STICKS FX)H LADIES WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 

Fraakford Mfg. Co.. 121 N. 8tb at.. Phlla.. Pa. *^‘*'*^' Pro'‘'le“‘'« *‘J 

TAXIDERMIST 
Taxidermlat Studio, 11 -Niagara. Buffalo. N. T. 

XYLOPHO.NKS. M.ARI'IBAS. BELLS 

AND \OVEI-TIES 

B R Street, 28 Brook St.. Hartford. Coaa 
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AT LIBERTY AND WANT 

SITUATION ADVERTISEMENTS 

AT Lietrry 

ACROBATS 
’Jt WOAO. CAtH L'*t L*-** Bt*r» T,k) | 

2< WOAD. CAtH 'Fhi* L<m tM Ht»r l»4o'k 
Ic »OAO CAtH (tlMU Iff 'A* A< L^» ■'Mf iit 

Fi»ir« f. Os* hst* Ortk—b« ht't t«H» 

AT LleriTT—TOr MCCHTII;. CA5 DO 
J!<<,4 Tikrrf^-t -jitl »t4 

b-. tv r-V !"■ 
Vvvs4' A44'>*» OZOf-OZ GAEAST. 
PvofitAJE fit! fc.’f-r. Mi--I'LUMt’t* 

roi?! 

AT LiSEirry 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
It WO AO. CAtH (F -w LiM L»'»« B'.itt T,»«. 

2i WOAO. CAtH F.'»» L<n* »'< Htwt t’»«* T>»» 
It wOAO CAtH tatll Tjit At A4 Lrtt TSAr 

f $<r* tt 0*« Kite Orl>—1«* Si-.t B<l*> 

Agent at Liberty — Reliable 
Lf SILUV FTTLTCS, Crt-s^-tat 

II--- 

TKXATEX MAVAGEE AT lIBEETir—TEJf 
- .1 tLi-.ii- =.-r,t -.1 fl-'t'r-t ' 

p^r-s^ ;■■■■ : <■.’• *'-4 r-.i4 *- ri-.-rlonv f»-1 
t. -ir •>.*._ t/’ii. •» '.1 ^ rt«4''f- 
tt»ti4 ‘j. ' :.*■ .» a- I 

c-art-vr. BEETEAKD H. SMAU. 
C7 Vt.t .'-t , 

THEATEE KA5AGEE OE PEOTECTTO JTTST 
Ei;/-r-»-j. -1 ■ ■ 1.1 -. Ml'- 

r t-d •:■ t ; ■ ■- ‘r'..,'! 
•- i'j f- i- A- A. lAcEEAM 

M»,t 1. •-a FiOt.;-! 

fsi«r owkCAt take kotice—I -.u b* it i;b- 
•T-> _- . ■ . .. ■ . l» ■ . .-■i 

tit jfit> .t s I-■• 1 - ;■ >'.11 
at a M.•..,;•. s'1-.:.' 1 .t y,-!.' 
fr-1* t-ar-. it - i •. •• • _ ' i.y .li' i • 
C "trist II.".t I' il ] -1 I-.a 11a tu .ll- 

*. .141 >- va* 'jf .*1.-1. 1 1 a fA ttr.i- tfjtfBfl or f+.-'T; iit c.'ii- .ii> r-i /-atlt til»i> 
r-^-y I »i:. li.- ».rt l->r r.-. - .t-X I •-.-rit 
taadrr •,«Ai''i'.4 i-" • a-.- -« ti; • . t<> b« lalli- 
!.• trj I..I. fc ' 1-.,: ti'-- - •! at to mr 
»'!’;ly it i hi r M-- : ' I Lt'* »»r tnd 
Itc •'!'• It » -f '’1.1 >!Ial.' 1, TaI loo lif. I 
AAdrttf BOX C'-1Z^7, cart b...:.>ii'4, C.ricabt.atl, U 

AT LIBERTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
«> WORD. CA%H fTifft LIm Larf« Blxck Ty»e» 

CA'H <rir«t Lin« «r<) Ntm* Bt»tk Tjrfe> 
Ic WC^O. itmall Tyt«) Ad Lec« Than 2:rt 

at On« Rat' O'rl/'^Ste Nctc Belcw. 

Hart’s Ohio Girl Band and 
<>■ •"* a' lilH ''y rii-.-i-njl>i-r first. 0. V. 

HAKT, ila:.».-T. H. k-illlf. Ol.lo. 

“The Niagara” Concert and 
Dll'-*- 0--!.'-tra. •.•-ir-n r.li-ri-a, all donblinir. 

Cofuiounl'aMr,i.» lolt..! from Lo yl*. bsllr>Mmt, 
yty Addri-aa LEADEE. l^ox !)71, Niacara Falls, 
Nyw lork. 

HOP AND HIS BLUE BOYS—EIGHT PIECES. 
Or(aiilx<<l 1*0 j'ara .til (I'liiljla and alnif. 

Touna; union; c-'-1 Inrtrum. nts. K-atnrini; 1 
rhyltiiD, mx-t and lio:. I’n<>iur. Wrlto H. • 
KELLY, (irsnd M'iuu<l, I-rna DOVE'S 

ILLINI KHYTHM KINGS — UNIVEHSITY OF 
111.LOIS Dan-'- driliyrlra now j-iliiiiiii- out of 

I rbina. 111. Wr ti- • DI.NG ’ JOHNSON, 1111 
Wyst On gon, I'rliaqa, Illinois. di r.S 

KINO JAZZ AND H18 COURT JESTERS. THE 
Hand from M* loiU liind. |■^i<llly, original, un- 

i-xn-Ilyd. Iilgl.*-si tjfo Tw-i-lvo, ^in«ing. .-n- 
o-rlsining. do aiivwln-rf, CLARENCE JAM- 
HOLD, .Ni w York ( ity. dot-r. 

MAURICE .TONES AND HIS ORCHESTRA. 
atxiut Januarj- 1. or larlior on notli-o. hlivi-n 

myn and •-ud-rlslto-r. .Ml men doiililc; all gold 
<<4UitiDiynt: < om|M i.-nt; n r-atllc no n: anything 
from hot lioldiiii to .\ui|ilionio .l.i/.a for d.-ino*- 
or can |>lay a vi ry good <-oin-t-rt jirogram; good 
apio'irani ; young; yi<-ad,v; i-otur; union luyn. 
dm of lilt- I---t •■•I'liii;"-I on lo-Mras on tin- 
road tVi- i-an lianilN- tour job. MAURICE 
JONES, f adllla'i l|oti-l. dklulioma City dk dx-.'i 

-TWENTIETH CENTURY BOYS"-Original Thbago 
(trim f o-nilpii'di. \<r«attli. younr. mil. union. 

iKunilng lari'ii’- imiriiimnli. Iligh-ilix mliw. n-li-r- 
tliiiii, --ft. iwiil. AIm) hot danry fraturing novrl- 
tlri. W'lj.kn'wn org.inlralion I'rrfrr holr|«. higli- 
rlaii baltriKira.-i. I’••rmanl nt conirioib. Ki-fyrcni'i’«. 
Vtaitor, I'lavi J in-,I hotels. A-iilret- t'.M'l, U. 
EHJHS. Manager, 421 hart Illinois St., Kransvlllc. Ind 

FAhT DANCE ORCHESTRA — All latc.st i-ffycts, 
union, lunUo, any nimhrr of men M-o on in 

hlsnr't •laiHljrdr for (onicri Will wniratt now for 
• in'er or early ipriny. Notlilng too big. Till me 
what y'M want and I will give It to you. This It 
rot a high--'t.wd or eorre.-iiomlen-e-'-rhooI orchestra 
Write rre n-iw for d-rmi. AL BLKT, 400 Kuasci 
'-.tt., Minneapolis, Mlnnciota. 

BURLESQUE AND MUSICAL 
COMEDY 

Sc WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Tyge) 
2* WORD, CASH (Firit Line and Name Blark Type) 
It WORD, CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lest Than 2Sc) 

Figure at Oik Rate Only—See Note Below. 

BLACK-FACE COMEDIAN AND WHITE— 
Straight act nationally known wan fi-aturcd 

in famoun A. E. F. Musical Comedy (.\ Ituck 
on lA-Avy). Time of act, 14 miniitps; in one. 
Hioging and talking. Can oaaily run longer 
Thin act la entirely original and will draw 
money In the box offloe. Both willing to 
work thru entire ahow. Capable of writing own 
black-face dialog. This act it atrong enough 
to brace any munical comedy or burlenque ahow. 
Name of act, “The New Captain”. Addreaa 
THE HEW CAFTAIH, care BUlboard, ChicAXO. 

A-1 Dance Violinist — Posi 
tidly '*1. d l.s.r yj, 4) .rr*Li— 

Yuur.g r. . • , i* f . L, •, , Ji.,,, , . 
r.'.,, . . v>,„. yoH.V..Qj. 
I'd, M'K*- r..' ); tgsl,, 

Alto Saxophonist, Double 
< • Do. t mit- ♦K/th O- 'i f‘ 1* Ott > /I- f 'Jllbl** g » JfUg'r liA**r.» . • ■.\A, . 

hAXOPMONIbl 7 7 I'wdl.d.p fci a-,- ,, ;,1 

At Liberty—A-1 Cellist. Ex- 
jy rh a'-d in b- l. I arj-l tbyiT" w- 'k p, 

llahlr, utiiuo Adddr* E. J. BEMIS f- 
l.ac; - .r,g \J: h'g*D 

At Liberty—A-1 Sousaphonist, 
ItM Ki|«rt«o 'd, f . hLyw'. URBAv 

LEIiOERH. -4 K N»iAjr. h* , I>-i L \ a 

At Liberty—Experienced A-l 
OrjffcOl -* f'n r» *i».l. *ry 

'lap* firrto. tv\ • of t’ rr< J A- 
BOX C-1221, ut 

At Liberty—A-1 Musical Di- 
ri e'or f-.r jih i .r- hou^* w t ,rg 1 . 

Can M-t i.p I'T kinl of tV-;-. Mti 
81CAL DIRECTOR. b 4 .Surtb C;. ;. iti 
.\sniuy. Ci.h ago. lllln-iU. 

At Liberty — Violinist, Dou 
hMnf H.in.o anl Tfrr^»r ^<*x c's- 

JACK DOWNS* 4 xr** Cl. 

At Liberty—A-1 Trumpet. Ex- 
re|l*‘nt r' i^F T, irmplj »lI r* , I c*: 

Itupro'U** ud; 'U '• i- I . m ^ 
^ A:ht»‘4n. G. A. SMITH, C. lar M . 
Kari<^a”. ^ 

At Liberty—Leader (VioliiT) 
for Tau>l'*Mll»-. pirture-. thAairf r:b-irT 

J. T, KERN. Monf'F**, Mobil**. Ai s 

At Liberty — A-1 Violinist. 
0;.in for permanent etgig-m. n- 

Ex)>erhn ••! in .sll liny*. Ci!i‘•- VIOLINIST 
l’M3 (ulh’m Ave., Chi ago lllin'-i- --- 
At Liberty—Drummer. Fully 

yxper • D' dl all I;n<'» C-mriet- -.nM ' I'ii» 
any par-« on jiartmha. <;-uid 'ig;it -• r 
Want thea'ry, b-jt eonaider any; rg g-.] 
dnaran't-e yatlefa.-tion or < lo**- m- : Wire 
or writy “DEUMMER”, 13;>s U Im.nt Wi- 

I Grand Fork., North Dakota. 

I At Liberty—Union Trumpet 
Young, nett an 1 con*i*teDt. ri. nty thet-r. 

and baud exp-rl* nee. (bxul »lg ,t r.^der and 
iranvpo-er ITefer theatry. t.ut wi.i troops. 
BOX C-1228. etrv Hillboard, Clnciouatl 

BB Sousaphone at Liberty— 
Kxp^rirn-’^'d. young, uni'*n. offtr 

BOX C-1232. HUlb«tiLid. Ci^cianati. oi.io. 

Band Director, Instructor— 
Thoroughly ronv.-r*ant In ibe o-gjnif n 

and --ehoolinc of 'by bandman fr-m i-,. t'e- 
ginner to thy fin eh- d mu-lrlan. U -'v ir*- 
eia«*. p^-manent p<>»ltton eon-i l.T.-d DONAID 
CLIFTON, care IlUllioaed. Cln- nr-ti no.'l 

Cellist, A-1, at Liberty. Well 
Experlrnet d In all line- of th- .-r' l i-i e 

ami . .in. .Tt w..rk It--id at *-ghi. g I -..r,. 
and l. ehniim-. Will travel or I,h hi.- anv« . 
Single, age ;4<l; .V. F. of M Mii-t • h- 

■ la-a ofl.r only. E. E. OHATTO. N-r-t , W 

Cellist—Young, Experienced, 
union. dy«lrr* ady Ihea'r. or h->t. I w-k 

44 III aerept go,*) traveling i-.- AI. 
RYBNIK, I’lm.iilx Iloti 1, I-ilngton. k.\. n ^vj-- 

Clarinetist — Experienced in 
ph tnre and r.siid vllle flie.s'r. *. |i. iihh \'l, 

<itoplinne Ciiion. 4Vire or write CLARINET. 
1ST, 111 Ilarri-on St., Climb-riand. Marihrul. 

Cornetist, Doubles on Violin. 
. Kxi..rbn.,-d; at IlN-rlv. ARTHUR GRIS- 

MAN. ItW w. ILHlth St.. New York 

I For Br-x* ft B'alinci Se*- l« m-P« typ* tmham diaplsT No evti N. ty—fe-, W, a- n-e pi," 
et^'ie, 'o' *01 ir t-a riifiiged •"Olcisn* utew our texait. No nil). renOeeM GakH WfoT *( < riMI-ANY 
THE COFT N. *-S .rey-uo tar le*i -.Ata 2S aen-.t. Count e*e-j w-i ,rej -ni-i.l, .Im p in 
'•ryj ypd tg.-r "jT. —H 'iU -.*ix Ademiw-wra-.i wm by tyieg-.pn util nut b. irv"-ed u-le,, m -«•. t, 
u.-ed •■.•M '-Kf Mill fyirntti I* 'JUtuU e." GeoeraJ IVli.ery . lU nm dell.e—d We r.,ee,, „(V 
l» ''le-n »-> .dey-iKOam »« rreiM copy "Tin fortiK ' or-jeei •"boot t;me limit ini i-jaiee' i, -ninge 
IT ri-,* wthoat D-iri-e 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY. 4:30 P.M.. 
FOR the F0LL6wiN6 weep s iwue 

THE BILLBOARD RUB. CO.. 24-27 0g<n RUM. B*i SIT. Ci*fi*'i*tl. Oklg. 

AT LIBERTY 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
S« WORD. CA«H iFirgt LIm Lvg* BiMk TyM) 2l WORD. CALM >Fir«| LiM »M Nimi 8‘Kk lyM) < 

It WORD. CALM >BmM TyMi 'M* At L*m Tkai 240 
Figirc Trtal rt Wgrti at Om fUta Oily 

Erma Barlow and Company—|l 
r.r'.n, r« Toy f-j- 'odoor ' lr-u*ei. TtnieTllly I 

■ -^nd for IIlu tri'ed de*.-r;ptl' r.* »ni 1 
J' -y* e-D ' ny lo f-'g.' »c‘h. AtTr»p'iT» ptioy. I i 

er- cK»n». y'c., for e'peet *dier-;err «; ,i 

w L-lom n.Lger*. pbot//» and rut. furnlFhed 
Ita'.k referen-e gr.d tf'k depo*!t to gua-antey 

»;';-e»r»ii'y and ea'l-fa- tion. Addre,, M G 

ZELDO Mrr Ifj k H-.x 7, South Milford, Ind 
7e;e-,i',L' B. 

AT LIBEETT—WIRE PEEFOKItlNG DOGS. 
d- iLg all 'i-y or g.nal 'rl<k«, for free art. for 

e-^yoari and Ind'.-'ir ci.-e eie. BEAGLES' 
DOGS, EdwardeLnrg. M.t.Mgan. novL'S 

AT LIBERTY FOR INDOOR CIRCUSES, BA- 
ra.r. or Indoor yrer.'- of any k.nd. T.-ie 

Faren'o. (Lady-Fv ntl-inan). fo-ir fitft-ela-* 
diff-r- B* and complete < ir< u» av-; .A S-nea- 
ti"!.*! High Ladder and Talde A-1. high back¬ 
ward dr- p*. a very ►rrong Contortion .\r!; a 

.Single nying Trai-e*-- A'-t; a neat Hand 
Hsian :Lg Alt. Can «:-o put on •ome good ] 
(I-.-.-, n N-gn.b r. Would like to join a rood 
in-I-Xir c r ■.* or bazaar. THE FARENTOS, 
i;-,x 13 T.dioute. I'enDrylvanla. 

AT LIBERTY FOR INDOOR CIRCUS—PHIL 
K Keebr. Hiu.lcal eh-wn. eomedy te-II tuSo, 

eom* t rlowb band. Addrea* PHIL E. KEELER, 
Ifkg Fairfield Are., Apt. E, Ilridgeiiort. Conn. 

ED RAYMOND. PBODUCISO CLOWN. PRE- 
►eut.ng clean comic clown numVri for Indair 

rr<»du'.':on-. W rite 1317 Eaat (i*itU SL, t leve- 
land, Ohio. uovJh 

HOBART’S BIG UNITED CIRCUS PROGBAM— 
Snappy, full of pep, hour and half complete 

clrcua program of “All Star” act*, every 
variety. Fuanleat clown numbera on road. 
S- rwed in front of grandstand* at 4.5 County 
and .State Fa ra laat five year* at from 
to II.(X) adm.aelon. Now op<n for Indoor cir¬ 
cus engagement! HARVEY HOBART, Third 
Floor, Neville Block. Omaha, Neb dec5, 

PLAY ELECTRIC UNAFON, PIANO. CAL- 
Hope Hawaiian danci-r; fine wardrobe. 

4Viri-; write. MLLE. ROSETTE KRUSE, 201 
W. 01st. New York. , 

AT LIBERTY for Indoor Clrcui—Horace Laird and 
HU Five Merry Jeiters, producing rlown hand and 

rlor.ri numbera for enllra show. Addreri HOR.ALE 
LAlKD, 22» PaUerwn !».. Cheitei. Penni/banh. 

dec3 

AT LIBERTY — Topmonnter for hand-to-hand and 
ground tumbler. I do four routine! of tumbling, 

do row backi and row forward!, hand spring*, for¬ 
ward! and t'jti flip flops and back. Would like join 
troupe or lomedy, arrobats at once or Vtm Matlouik 
troupe BILLY HT.VN BLDELL. 23 Second St.. 
Norwlcii. Connctticul. 

PUNCH AND JUDY, Magic and Ventrllonulsm— 
King Cole can tie engaged for all klndi of enter¬ 

tainments and Indoor celebration* In Chicago and vl- 
rlnlty. .4ddre*i KINO COLE. 4oO South Hal-ted St.. 
Chiiago. Illinois. Telephone, llaymarket 5219. d-( • 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
4e WORD. CASH (Firit Lint Large Black Type) 

2c WORD CASH (FIrrt Lin* and Nam* Black Typa) 
Ic WORD CASH (Small Tyga) (N* Ad Lea* Than 24c) 

Figure Tatal tf Wards at Ona Rate Only. 

At Liberty, for Musical Tab., 
burlesciuy, min*tr<*l or mod. show. Straight 

and gi-ni-ral Business Man. Ping mezzo hurl- 
tom- and .vodi-I Can do black If ner.-sary. 
Nr.-d ticket to Join. Address T. G. KBEIS, 131 
Broad .St., Waverly, New York. 

A NO. 1 JUVENILE AND LIGHT COMEDY 
Man at llhirly for stork, vaudeville or high- 

cl.-isK rep. Age, '24; 4 ft. 10 in.; l.'>0 pounds 
black hair. blue eyes. fair complexion. 
Capable of handling strong line of parts. Have 
all Hu- essentials, appearance, ability. p<T- 
-onalit.v and b«-st of modern wardrobe on and 
off. Eniiily. A real trouper and ran alep 
with the h'--=t. Programs and photo on re- 
qiie-t Address PHILIP VAN ZANDT, Apt. 
3.4. 21K! West ■.l.ltlj St., New York City. Phone 
Kiverside tilSO 

AT LIBERTY—MAN, CHARACTERS AND 
Heavies; Wife, tleneral Busines* i-xeepl 

T.ead.*. Ihith do spe<laltb-s, singles and dou¬ 
bles. .\li-o A-No. 1 Pani-t. .Salary for tbri-e, 
yislisi iiiid traiiS)M>rtalh»n Central States only. 
E. MURRAY, lltib;; South Front St., Coliiui- 
bu*. Ohio. 

CENEEY WRITING DRAMA. TWO PARTS. 
4Vill take partner, H. LEWIS, 500 Eliia- 

bith, Cincinnati. 

at liberty — Dialect Character ComedUn and 
Leading laidy (souhrette and Ingenue type), botli 

rlyver dramatic and vaudeville attlsta. Will sign 
With real manager! for parti and iiieclaltlea. Ilavr 
repertoire of aucycsiful eomedlet and dramaa with 
tpeclH paper and aome irenery. Htrlnly bualneia 
only. Write BARNEY BOWK, Hotel CUftOQ. Free¬ 
port. lUioola. I norifi 

AT LIBERTY—WALTF.R X. )'KP K tr* 2', Ugh! 
•'le-Jy genr-al builneti a> -t-' te.r-b 

ability and eiprrlety.t. I'i't M-adilik Pikt. Fiaiiklln 
Ptnnj>Ji,xia. r. ,iz-. 

CHAF^ACTERS. general business, t-me H|w- 
-lal-.'t Age, 40. rwig'd. 5 It. ». weight I--' 

T»e«y year! eitsrt-n-' in re; itu>k an-l nt- 
mgntefi rellaide, g-ys) •tj-ly V'erv rf«v,n- 
atie ulary fur (tea-t> -nr-i-im-i.t W Ll.hOY J.--; 
K».4yy St , SA.tb ibiid. luii.ru 

JUVENILE, for Husk or K. p V-rntlh --.roe-lUn 
tr,j ilraight itur-'ter!. An r): 5 I . I) In ; 150 

P-! Intenely lfiinr-1 In N -* Y -k L.-'h T> I'ri! 
< ao aetir; lUgc rtuoag-r or » •ni- artlit .Moderate 
“kry. C. F., 254 Pena M. Bro-klyn. .N Y’. 

AT LIBERTY I 

MAGICIANS 
^ WORD. CABH (Fii-it LIm Large Blaat Tyga) 
2t WORD. CASH (Fire* Llee asg Nam* BiacA Tyga) 
1* WORD. CASH (Small Tyga) < N* A* Law Tkia 24*) 

Figura at Orm Rate Daly—Sm Nat* Balaw 

"ARGUS”, THE MAGICIAN—IMMEDIATELY 
for balance of uint- r. ow.ng -o « d-l n •'e ng 

of ahow. Changy atrong for »<*k .'.32 E. 
New York St.. lodlanuiMilis, Indiana. nov"* 

KEN. T. COLLINS. MAGICIAN S ASSISTANT. 
Twelve y.ars’ experience with nia.-..-. Holer. 

r<lia)j|y and gmid worker J.iln ar.y r.-Labh- 
I>yrformer at once. KEN. T. COLLINS, Clus-.r. 
4V. et 4'irginla. DovL"- 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
5a WORD, CASH (Flrtt Lin* Large Black Tygi) 

2e WORD, CASH (Firvt Lina and Nvgie Black Tyge) 
U WORD. CASH (Small Type) (N* Ad Leii Than 24cl 

Figurg at Ota Rate Only—See Net* Bclaw. 

EXPERIENCED OPERATOR W'ANTS POSI- 
tion. E ght year-' experience Handle any 

ennlpment. 44'lre or write. PAUL D. COV- 
INGTON. AfiiT.ean Theatre. High !’o:nt, C 

EXPERIENCED. RELIABLE OPERATOR AND 
Electrician. Steady loca'lon. Eleven years' 

exiierlence. Fire year* on last location AKo 
theatre managing. Midwe*t pref.rn-d. Salary 

I rea«onabIe. Married. Best refereneen. Power’s 
preferred. A. A- McLEAN, 4Ve>t Burlington. 
Iowa. _ d-cl.' 

MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR—NONUNION. 
4Vant8 position. Eight year*' exiierience on 

Power's, Monograph and Simplex machines; 
alternating and direct current. Good screen 
resuP* giiaranty<-d; reliable; references. T. 
BURTON, 103 W. Colville Street, McMinnville, 
Tennessee. 

NONUNION OPERATOR—3 YEARS' EXPERI- 
ence. Simplex and Power’s machine-.. .Single 

age. 21. 4Vrite or wire. E. C. ROBERTS! 
Furley, Kana.is. nov21 

PROJECTIONIST—NOW EMPLOYED. WANTS 
change. 1.4 years’ exper enee In all mmlern 

equipment: married and reliable. Pr» fer I/iiil-l. 
ana or Teia*. 4Vrlfe or wire. WILSON 
COWARD, 1)0 Quincy, Louisiana, 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
5* WORD. CASH (First Lin* Large Black Type) 

2t WORD, CASH (First Lina and Namn Black Tygrl 
Ic WORD. CASH (Small Tyga) (N* Ad Le»* Than 24c) 

Figure at One Rat* Only—Say Net* Bclew. 

A-1 Clarinet at Liberty — j 
Thoroughly experienced. ri-.e only one riarl 

net. Prefer soiph 4Vrlfe BOX 589, 4Vilmln,-- 
ton. North Carolina. noep) 

A-1 Sousaphone at Liberty— 
Coneert bands, dan<-e bands, theatre or< hes- 

'ran, vaudeville aota. Meml>*-r of A. F. of M 
Y.aing, Answer, elating all. and <l<m l ml* 
represent. R. A. HERRON, General Delivery. 
Harrlebiirg. IllinnlH. nov2l 

A-1 Theatre Trumpetist at Drummer, Tymps. and Bells— 
lilierty. Fhilly exprrieneed. gnod tone, young 

union Prefer pl.-tijTi-*. BOX C-1216. care 
IiilllMtard, Cine iniiatl, Ohio. 

A-1 Violinist and Pianist at 
Htn-rly—Man iind wife. Iioth iirofeM-ienalH 

I.urge libniry mu*ie; i-iirnet inii-b-nl setting* 
C. K. NILES. 3 .Millville Rood, Dubuque, la 

I10V2S 

A-1 Tenor Banjoist—Soloist or 
rt.-ince 4Voiili| Ilk- to join real orelie-fra 

Don't miarepreneiit. In ion. Uellubh- 
wr.le. WM. MORRIS, 'J3I Em-lie St., Ilurriilo, 
Ni-w York 

A-1 Theatre Drummer—Expe¬ 
rienced vaudeville. pli'Min*. Drum*. Ih-II*. 

J'edal Tymiiunl Piiloti, youiig, neat. «ob. r 
reliable J, H. SCOTT. l.'iH It .st., I.lmolu, 
Nebraska. 

At Liberty—Trombone. Locate 
or troupe. MUSICIAN, Box TIFJ, UastlDcg, 

Nebraska. 

Klret-cl.i** man. \suil>’*llle nr eo"i > rt PRl'M- 
MIR. 1,1 Ih-ll.iln- Pla>-o, Fort Ttioni.i*. K» 

Experienced Violinist—Vaiidc- 
vl!!*-. pit'tiirrw «»r t«h. fioiiso 1 .•‘itit r or “ 'I* 

I nrcf lllir.irv f4*r |Mrtiir* '» IM liin** »» * 
J.‘. tinn if i»rrin,in*.nt. ARTHUR MIDDLl STLD. 
itt-iicriil Ufhvory, 'l'•mpHa Kl»»rl»lii. 

Experienced Clarinet and Alto 
Sn\ !'••■ Dll Clarinet only 'rhoroiighl.' e\- 

|M-rleiii'<'il lie u'll- uml I om I rl band. riil"ii. ug- 

2S. T. N. DOBRIIIR. I.evtnclon. Va. li '2' 

Feature Organist Desires 
rlmnKi*. riay «l! Tun join 

f’l.ion. \d.!r. FFATURE OROANIST. Kox 
C-1231. lillltToiirtl. i'iiii IntmtI. All loitiT-^^ ah 
nW4‘r»il. 

First-Class Saxophone Soloist 
(cln-«lc Slid Jagll wlslien to go on *lsg' 

with female or male niiinlral art. I 'i‘ 
position In feature pi'rfecl female form. BOX 
C-ltS8. Billboard, Olnclnnatl. 

1 
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P’rcnch Horn—Owinff To Cut 
ti (ircli-'lrn. Tlirff sp«-nn» nt thi' P»lsco 

I Ilf. ('li'Vi'liin'l DAVID THOMAS, havo; 
II . ,1 rli’vi'lanJ, Ohio. 

Mr. F. Sharpe Minor, Organist. 
I... liinu of orican. Wonil'rfal iiicfnrf 

,,|i = i. .vT.'i 00 wci kly lowi 'f l oeiniihT' il. 
I ’ HARPE MINOR, Millville, Now Jer.M-.v. 

Organist—Strictly First-Class 
\ 1. ..f ,\(urionr<'. I.lhrarjr; pxri,||..nl 

Ii..«.r>- lin allon .'loiiih or .Mhlilli- 
x\ • ORGANIST. Ill W’.-tiolt M.. IH>rclie»- 
I M i, liil'i ll'. 

Organist — Orchestra Pianist, 
Vi'T. 10 .T-ar«’ elpiTlonoe lar/p lioti»<-i»; 

ji. 1 \ iiiilfx111.', rnnreri. Fino Ilhrary 
T',i..n r> f'ri-iii'i H. Saliirv $•!* wcoklv lont'i* 

.,.i, r. <1 .x.Mri'iit BOX C-1201, care liill- 
|,.,'.l. i iniinniitl nor;;! 

Organist — Long Experience. 
i, ,-I i.i.liirf I'layiT, any make; extensIVH 

I '■•-I r* firi-ni-. Imnii-ijlatp pnaaKPincnt. 
OKOANIST •'•II 'V*i‘t WhIiiuI, l.aDvaaiiT, I’enn- 

iii.a DOTJti 

Organist — Experienced, Com¬ 
ic tint. v.r-atll*’ (ilitnre playrr ilealrea 

i. III*. . U' fi-ri-ii.'i-i.. lllirarv, nninn. Go any- 
„ •-. ANNA HARTWELL JONES. Hamilton 
II.It.;, ll.i’iiilton. tllilo. 

Organist With Proven Ability 
••I li.n.’ axperlt-nro In moylnc pirture* will 

a :.f |l.•-l'l'•n In flr«t-cla»‘ tlieatn Larfi- 
li .rv. r* fiTcnc. a. ORGANIST, Ho* 
;...i liarliiit: on. JiT'.ey. 

Sousaphone at Liberty Nov. 
no. SoM-n y*ar»' .tp-Tieni'e. Reail. fake, 

h-ak- a'-o ^lIllr K«>t ilanc# bani preferred. 
BOX C-1233, Rillboard. C'lnvinnati. 

Team at Liberty—A-1 Sousa- 
pi.i.ne X I I>riinim<T. ''n! .n. tu* . eyperl- 

rr. d. Tra.el or AL ORTMAN. lOial 
J. IT ^^on Walerlim, Iowa. 

Trouping Trombonist—Expe¬ 
rt ■ ■•'1 all line-, ini'ludinit jaa h.iDd. Troop*’ 

er If. .It, BOX C-1017, Itillboard. Cincinnati. 

Trumpet — All Legitimate 
«frk I»ng exi>* rieuce at hiKb-claaa plc'nrea. 

.Mjdrr*!. ARTHUR A. MOREL. Adler Hotel. 
Mimpbit, Tfnue->ee 

Trumpet—Thoroughly Experi- 
eni'-d. liavrd N’«t Keitb, Orpheum and 

Psntus.. hfuv.. TRUMPET. 32.1 W. Jefler- 
ton, 111*-. K*‘ntik-k>. 

Trumpeter at Liberty—Desires 
p*'rmin"'nt po-itli’U; pli tiire* or comb.nation 

lil’crbrn • cl all line*. Yonnr, at>«*>lHt* ly t* - 
iHl.l*’. union. Wire or write TRUMPETER. 
I'.".* 31<t St., Newport News, Virylnla. 

Violinist at Liberty November 
21 ditircH p<'rmancnt <*onn*’clion. T'o'r- 

I r.ily * \iM rl*‘nc*-d .ill line». Tnlon. Wlr*- 
C P. MALICK. Kroudway Th.atre. Danville 
V r* nia. niiv.'** 

Violinist — Competent Leader. 
" ' ••' o join •lam*- >*rch**.ira tiavrllna to 

>'■ 'Itvine n Horbla for win'er enKtK*'iii*'Ut. 
I n;'ll I'iiiimunK at*- xvltu ALLAN PHILLIPS. 
'It I rt*tt. l•*•lln-.TIva^i;t nov2S 

Violinist Leader-Pianist, Dou- 
!'!• ' •tir.iii .mil -lug** Experienced; r*linhle; 

et’*-l!ent Ilbrarx . tio-atre nr hotel; anitHi. BOX 
C'1230. i.ir*- Hilllhiaril. C'inoinnatl. 

A.l CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY EXPERI- 
riiri il in all lin* '. Will go am when-. Pri’f**r 

t . 1 .,r. I.- ra Write PIETRO M. SEL- 
VAGGI. line, I'dgeWiKHl St., E I*.. Wheeling 
"'r-* Virginia n**\2l 

A1 DANCE VIOLINIST—AGE. 25. EXPE 
•■n-. d foreiiio-i radio aii*l reiMrillng orelieaii 

A' f '..’t.’l i.iiii*rt. l>i"<lre'i lueatb-n with sir 
• fmi'iiuii..ii in large town. C'on'<lder Jold) 
bin*! •mil -ill- lin*-, or ti-achltig. U*’at***n 
I'liangi, ju-t g.’i inarrieil .Vo hick l*>'* n'* 
tnutnr... VIOLINIST. '•OS V. Howard ; 
Akron. Ohio, 

A1 TRUMPET—EXPERIENCED IN HOTEL. 
’!> ■'• and daio*' fan play pretty, hut not 

niifl- dirt. mmlile Soprano and .\lto .<axe- 
I II <’n I'. ll.ilil. With l.int band twel**- nioii ha. 
" ir* TRUMPET, -IJS E. Town St., f<iliiiiihiiN. 
ti If. 

A 1 VIOLIN LEADER OR SIDE MAN AT LIB- 

, ll ’»’ a g’MMi .'Oil. ert and photo lihriry 
•tftn J.iir, liii'linliiig -tand.ar.l overtn*-*-. 
3r,_. bi.-iif-a player State aalary. E. C. 
RE IT! H. M.-.' Kli.rU*. I•la.■e, St. I oiil-. Mo. 

A 1 VIOLINIST WOULD LIKE THEATRE OR 
• I eiigag. in, ,11 Experlen* ***! In all llll.•*|. 

I"•r.ary *. D. FARRELL. Florenc*-. 
-a- hUr- It. 

AT liberty—TRUMPETER. HOT 81 
"• ■'.• Ii'ikiiiii. -Ighl reail Ioip . laa' 

Ilf I .III* I BOX C-1200. 
""‘•'I. l lli.'iiiiiatl 

A-1 TRUMPET. UNION. P 

Will ** K\p**ri«*iir«>d Irn 
Cif?. A. FETEO. W*«hln« 

nigh Point. North Carolina. do' 

AT BBEHTT—CELLIST. DOUBLING TRUMP- 
cf, Kipi-rii ni I d .oi b-iih. Mairo d. age. .30 

lirfilte lioiiM-, vaiidi villi or lintel. I'wo >fHr 

lloMard The atre .In-t • In ;rd on a* * o'inl of 
loit. Give be-t of ri-fiToni-i-a. North i»r We-t 

III aired. R. L. THOMPSON. :i2t> tirand I'.l.Ig 
•Vtlanta, Georg'a. iiov'JI 

AT LIBERTY-A-1 VIOLINIST WISHES THE- 
atre engagemi’iit. Have large lll.rary. iinifii 

year-' e\pfrifn<'i . I'o-dtion ninnf to- -i.ad* 

,\.|clrma ELMER ARCH, ti.. D.Ilv.ry, Pm 

l-land, Mlnne-oia. niiv:jl 

AT LIBERTY—THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED 
Drummer and Tromlioni-i. for lln-iitre or I**- 

ca'lon dance, th'’.ilre preferred. Drummer hii- 
a I'oinpifle g-tld i.uttll, l.vini*-. h*-il- an.l a|! 
efferta. Tri.iiitmiie takes lead ehorua**- and 
harmony. Young; union .loh mii-t h*- good 
Don't niDrepreaenl HOMER FULLER, TIT 
tiie-rnut Stnei, Ironton. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY-TRUMPET PLAYER. CON- 
lett hand *,r theatre work pr.ferr*ul. Ad- 

dreaa M. BROBST, Heneilict, Nebra-ka. dee'. 

AT LIBERTY-A-1 ROUTINE VIOLINIST. 
Exi>*Tlencf>l In all liin-i. loader or etde man; 

union; large ttandard library D>’vin-s vear- 
aroiind theatre leialtiun. HARRY HARTFORD. 
Ililllioard, .New York. 

AT LIBERTY—VIOLINIST. ON ACCOUNT 
change of policy of buuae. ir» yeara playing 

ptetiireK and vaudeville. Hig lihrary. fan 
fiirnieb piano an<1 drum'*. F. LOCHNEE. Ma- 
JI etlc Theater. Fort iKalge. Iowa. novj** 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 TRUMPET EXPERI- 
enced in piclurea. i gihination hou-e and 

dance. No dir', hut ti-ad 'em. I-ocalion onl.v. 
Write, don't wir*-, aiating all. HERBERT 
SMITH, oU7 Columbia St., I'lha, New York. 

dec.T 

AT LIBERTY—B. AND 0. TROMBONE AND 
Harlione. Trotipe or |o,-ate. Pn-f.-r hwaflon. 

municipal band. OEORQE McOEE, Valdoata. 
Georgia. 

CELLO PLAYER—MIDDLE AGE WITH 
iiiaiiy yearn of exp-rjenire in all line*. wihIi 

ntiady po-ltion MUSICIAN. I01.> W. 25lh .-^t . 
Piii'-ago, lllinoi.-i. nov2S 

CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY—THEATRE OR 
•lime work JOHN LANE, S.'.O*'. L-okoUt 

.Xvi.. Dayton, Ohio 

DRUMMER WISHES LOCATION JOB IN 
■’ alri- "ir g’...il il iny ori'le-ira, hiii woiilil 

'roil... BILL HENNING. Eltinghain. Ill in.i-. 

DRUMMER AT LIBERTY—16 YEARS' EXPE- 
. ... vaiidi viile. pii iiirf!‘; full line irapn, 

t.Miipanl, xy li>;ihoiif. Go anywhere. Xoili- 
ing hut reliable Ifacler- or inainger"* wire or 
»ri>e your !.•-t -alary. R. 0. MURRAY, IMS 
foliage Gr*.ve .\ve.. Chicago. 

EXPERIENCED VIOLINIST. DOUBLING 
.\lto. want* engagi Iiieui. B. YUNKER, >•.31 

W. Monro**, .lack-wiiivill*'. Florola 

FAST ALTO SOPRANO SAX.. DOUBLE Vi¬ 
olin for conc*’rt and clan* *-. Pir*i-* la-* hof.*l 

or giejd location j*ili pr< fern d. Stale he-t 
aalary first BOX C-1215. Hilll«.ard, Cin.-iniiatl. 

FIRST-CLASS DANCE DRUMMER AND SING. 
Partner. R<d Hot Ranjoiar. We at* young; 

union; gold outfit; wardrob*-; cxpi-rien*’-d; 
travel or locate; Joint; at once. D. W. Me- 
GIRK. 2819 Dowser .\ve.. Ft. Wa.vne. Tmliana 

LADY ORGANIST — RELIABLE, EXPERT- 
encfd. refeii-u.c, uuion. P. 0. BOX 65. 

Hallville, Illin<ii*. 

MUSICAL DIRECTOR. SOLO VIOLINIST — 
Tborouglilv exie-rb-nr*-1 vaudeville and pic 

tilt*-*. Pro(lu*’ing pr*ilugiie* -|iecialli*»s. l.a-t 
eiigagem’ nt. lhlrty-i)i* ce orche-tra. P* i*. p**r 
-onalit.T, *h<iwman-hip Pul your mu-i*- ovir 
S*-II the puhlii-. Guaran’ee -.iti-faciion or r*-- 
*|iilre no noti.e. Know h**w to use niv library. 
Salary reasonable. BOX C-U25, Itillboard. 
Cincinnati. 

- -• eji 

FIRST CALL 
For Your CLASSIFIED AD in 

The Christmas Number 
of The Billboard 
Increased Circulation. A great result 
producing issue, reaching the Show World 
-and all its branches- 

Last Classified Ad Forms close Thursday, 
4 o'clock, December 3rd, at Cincinnati. 

The Billboard Publishing Co. 
25-27 Opera Place - _ . Cincinnati, Ohio. 

'-^* ■ — .- ■ ■ 

AT LIBERTY—A-l THEATRE TRUMPETER. 
thoroughly exp’ri* n*ed li.sid tone. t*chnlnii*'. 

Young. I'nion. U* liable Prefer le rmaneut 
theatre p<isition. Go anv where fan Join at 
once. Write all or wire TRUMPETIST. Grand 
Confectionery, Walnut St.. Morgantown. W. V,*,. 

nov2'* 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 TENOR SAX.. DOUBLES 
Clarinet and Soprano Sax K* ad the spot*. 

U’ f.-r. ii. *’s fr..iii b* s, ,irehe-*ras 'n Northwe-t. 
WALLACE PETERSON. 33'.’.'» Nicollet .We.. 
Mlnneaixvlia. Minne-ota. nov21 

AT LIBERTY —GUITAR-HARMONICA AR- 
tlst. .\l*o pl.ays Saw and Kax<'«i Hand Htirns 

Wfuld al»o like to get n partner. CHARLES 
HALLMAN 294 .S. Conver*o St.. Si’arl.vnbnrg. 
South Carolina. niWJ"* 

AT LIBERTY-LADIES' TRIO- VIOLIN, CEL- 
kv. Plano High-»1.3»» In every r*’-p*‘cl. I'n¬ 

ion lairgf plo’toplay library. WhI*’ exp*'rt*’nce. 
h.il*’I and theatre work Exe*-llent reference*. 
100 N. WASHINGTON ST.. .Ihingdon. Illlnol*. 

nnv2S 

BAND LEADER—DESIRES CHANGE OF LO- 
eatlen Pl,iv • •■no t ami violin 3'*’a.‘hi-r of 

m*>*l. all ln«trtiin*-nl'. He-i of rif*Tine*’* 
Pre-*-nt i-oii'raet explr*-* .lanuary 1 LEADER. 
SttS C .\ve.. Vinton. I.vwa. nov'J'* 

BAND MASTER—A-l INSTWJCTOR. EXPERl- 
em-eil on all mii-ii-^l in-triinon'- It.re I- 

Ihe man voii're hmking f**r to bniM ui* v.iur 
li.iml Flr»l elaa*. Hlghe*t ri-feri n<-e». FELIX 
LUSH. 12.3 W.-i«t llitli St.. N. vv York. nov21 

BANDMASTER AND TFACHFR WANTS 
liHatlon In g****! .itv vvi-!ilng to build r**al 

l.ami l*’a*h Violin an I all Haml In-triiment- 
Will go anv»lo re ARTHUR MIDDI.F.STFD 
litiieral D* 1 verv. ’I'.ini|i:i fh-rhla. 

BANDMASTER—SCHOOLED: EXPERIENCED; 
e**mi>*’teni onlv r*’al offer* .-oii-iib-r**! H*f- 

rrem-e*. BANDMASTER. Hoi .V« OanTllle. 
Illinois. 

MUSICAL DIRECTOR AND VIOLINIST FOR 
high*. I.3S* picture house. Large library. 

Ulgln st ref,’renee». Will go anywhere. ITLIX 
TUSH. 123 W. inth St.. New York. nov21 

OBOE. ENGLISH HORN. UNION. AT LIB- 
erty for band or orchestra. REMON, Uill- 

bo.aril. Chicago. 

ORGANIST—ABLE PICTURE ACCOMPANIST. 
exeellenf musician, wid*- experience, modern 

library, b*’*t rt'ferem-** .VIso .41 Pianist. 553 
30. STATE STREET. R.mm '242, Chicago, 111. 
Go anywhere. 

SOUSAPHONE AND STRING BASS—UNION. 
eX|M-rienee Gmid Instruments and play tbcni. 

AL BURDETT. 2 .Madison Sf. Glens Falls. 
New York. 

SOUSAPHONE AND TROMBONE—BOTH EX- 
p*Tleneed in dan. e. theatre and hand. Prefer 

to locate with some municipal band or orchestra 
In Florida. Wi-ek Nov.-mN-r 16-21, Sarasota. 
Fla.: w»>ek of 2:t-'2^. Ft. .Myers. Fla. J. B. 
PERRY, General Ih-livery. _ nov'Jk 

TENOR BANJO. THOROUGHLY EXPERI- 
••n. i-d in daiiee Work. de-Ire- change. Aje 

21. .\m.rieaii. tux..1o. sing JOHNNY ANDER¬ 
SON. 9 S. York St- Wheeling. W Va. 

THEATRE DRUMMER-THOROUGHLY EX- 
le rleneed all liiii's .\. F. M. Hells. Marim¬ 

ba X.vloplnine. Tyinp;ini. Pietiire *irehestra 
prefirred. but eon-id*r anything. W. H. MAR¬ 
KET, 2<iT Grand Theatre HIdg., .Vtlanta. tia. 
_ _ noT2s 

THEATRE DRUMMER. PICTURE OR COM- 
binaiK’n. Many y.-ara* r*|ierlenee In all lines 

of tln-afrleal work Drums. Iv*ns. mariinlva- 
vybiphoiie. S.ghI reaibr. State all BER¬ 
TRAND H SMALL. .■>. M.tin St., Xew|i*irt, Vt. 

TRAP DRUMMER—WIFE. PIANIST. DRUMS. 
l:.■ll». Xvlophoii*'. T.viu|>~ . Friseo VVhlstb-. 

Trap'. I'.oih sight readers; play an.vthing. 
slanilard. Jan. vaudeville, plettires. I'nion. 
young, reliable. .\t liberty Nov* mber I7th. 
WIr*' MUSICIANS, Liberty Theatre. Mancie. 
Indiana. 

TROMBONE; UNION; ACCOUNT SHOW CLOS- 
Ing. ' Troup.- or locate. Exp* rleiii e l ail lines. 

JACK ROSS. Hrunk Show. Ozark, -Vrk. * 

TROMBONE FOR THEATRE OR CONCERT 
ban.l, well exiier - ne* d In both. .Vlisolntelv 

tf .petent. TROMBONIST, Ho* 101. Diinrlhe. 
lllnois 

TROMBONIST. DOUBLING STRING BASS. 
Kxlicrleneed theatre, ci.neert and rtanee v.orU. 

Wi-lies position In theatre close to t'hieagi 

l>nly (irrmanent Joh considered. Twti ee.irs 

pr. s.-nt locatinn. Age, 20; union. ME RTON 
THOMPSON. Hl'28 .Mechame, lAnpor:u, Kau-;e. 

noTjt 

TROMBONE-UNION. LONG EXPERIENCE 
with theatres, w.she* location with vaude¬ 

ville or pietnre house, BOME, 16,31 Prairie 
.Vvenue. I'hieago. 

TROMBONE — THOROUGHLY ROUTINED. 
pi.tur*-*, vauibville. desire loi'iitioii. I'nion; 

referi iiees. tithers write, win". H. V. CRUMB, 
eare W*-stern I'nion. Manhattan, Kan. deeO 

TROMBONIST — FINE. LEGITIMATE, NICE. 
hot. Young ami union 3'i* 1 cvim-i ted. 

FRANCIS H. TAYLOR. 80 .Slandi-.b Ave.. 
I’lyiuiiiith, MassaehU'i-its 

TRUMPET — THOROUGHLY EXPEHIFNCED 
all lines. Sight r*-.id' r, fake, hokum 

Young .ViiiiTiem. d-sire- ehiingf Played 
reeogniZfit dance bamb- and vamb vllle several 
years, Ib-n't lui-repres.-nt, JOE WALLS, 9 
South York St., Wtoeling. W>-t Virginia. 

TRUMPETER SEEKS LOCATION. GENERAL 
exp- ri* m • . ^l••l•eml.li-le^ •'iiisll town pre¬ 

ferred .Mnbllf ag. . E. WINTERS. 4'2I G .St., 
X-ribtast. Washington. Di-Irlet of folumbia. 

VIOLINIST — SYMPHONY MAM. EXPERI- 
fiiei d moving id* ' iir s. vaudeville Small or- 

eio-sira no obji . tu-n. fan lend. Library. 
BOX C-1227. H lllM.ir.l, f m iiiiati. 

VIOLINIST LEADER OR SIDE—EXPERI- 
eneed in tbealn- md hotel vv-.rk iIimhI tone; 

good library; uni*in. H. R. LURVEY, Wood¬ 
ward House, Lynn, Massachusetts. Ouy28 

YOUNG LADY VIOLINIST. EXPERIE^ICED 
all lines, wants |H.siiion Lihrary. Pan fnr- 

n.sh Piatil-I ami other lii-triitnents. BOX 268. 
care Hllltioard. l.'VilG I'.roadway, N* w York. 

A-l CLARINETIST. vaiKlevlIIr or piitures. like to 
HicatF In 11111110 lity. Wire JOHN A. SCU.MIUTS, 

951 Edgei'omb Plsce. Chiiago._dec5 

A-l SOUSAPHONE. Pm rrad the ipetv. Eiiperl- 
rnctsl in fon-m and Dame, double Trumpet, Alto 

and Soprano .Saxes. <!i> anjwhere If salary U right 
Wire liKNllY U. bllKLL, 423 th Tuwn St.. Cnlum- 
hui, Ubio. 

AT LIBERTY November JI—Brass Team, young and 
tieii. fiperlemed. theatre, vaudeville or dance. 

It. .d and fake Must be reliable. Will siparatu If 
you only vvant one. Wire at onie. MIt'KKY Mc- 
PLAY, Orpheum Theatre. .Vltoona. Pennsylvania. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l Cornetltt for Uieatre. high-elait 
photoplay .vnd vauilrville and concert ogcheetra. 

Address V., CORNETIST. care Uillboaxd, 1560 Broad- 
»ay. Nfsr York._ 

AT LIBERTY—Moni:ter Eb Tuba. B. A O double 
Cluiaitcrs. A real MusitUn and .Vetor. .Stage Di¬ 

rector. Years of experience. OTTO JOHNSON. Bo.s- 
worth, Missouri. novJS 

1 AT LIBERTY—Trombnne doubles Violin, folly ex¬ 
perienced in theater .ind dance work desires engage- 

nunl. in Penmiylvania preferred, with work as Drug- 
aiil aa side line. It.gislerid n A in Pennsylvania, 
fompetent in both lines. Kefrrencea. Married. En- 
g.igriiient with gisgl ci-inbination only desired. UnlOIL 
K H .SOPTUWICK. Smethport, McKean County, 
I'eon-iylvania. nova! 

at LIBERTY—.V. F of M Fremh Horn Player for 
h.iid and onhestra. f PES.Vll.VNO 2140 W. 

Uarrisun St.. Chicago. llUnuil. novlS 

at liberty—HanJo-Tem/r; read anything, union. 
Novr empluyed, but will change. Il'iZ GABFIKLD 

.•^T., tUuimOnd, Indiana. 

DRUMMER. Tlveater location, ttperieme.l rauderllle. 
tal-hiid, puaures. hotel. .tee. sight reader. 

Dtiiiiii. Have good uuttit Hells, eti Tuvedii; iinloa; 
reliable .Vlso am Xovelly l>,ivi ■■ Dtuinmer. lYefer 
Ohi.*. Indeina. Illinois. KcniueKy N,i i.lijerii.ai small 
town if giMsI salary Join iiiimeiUately. Wrlta, Wire. 
P.Vl L GOSS, 424 K. lllinui* St., l.'v.in.fille, Indiana. 

N. E. THEATRE MANAGERS, miliee—E'eature Or¬ 
ganist at liberty, featuring jazz, FIrst-clasa syn- 

ihronisaliun of your pictures and music. State top 
salary. P'diey of liuu>e and whether six or seven 
day*. I'nion. Wurlitxer or Morion organ. OR- 
GA.XIsr 4.'* Spring St.. Portlind. Maine. novjt 

RECOGNIZED Bandmaster-.Vrrangi r aratlable for 
municipal. »'bfjul. industrial, lustitutiun or other 

hands. IVrmanent hails. Musician, gentlem.in. 
husllcr Any luvality. KOX C-12Q4. Billboard, 
flnclnnatl. iiof2i| 

TENOR BANJO—.lust closed with Soiitbern Trumpet¬ 
er*; age JU; read. fake. Write erery detail to 

P.vPL IIOLL.VBHIDK, Fotemaii, Vrkanaai. 

TENOR SAX., doubling .Vito and sume Dirt Plartnel 
al.<o sing, wishes to join larger band. v.eideUile 

or danre. using Sax. tram or trio. Oo onvnmcr. 
Geld Instruments. Peiod reader, but only fair l-m’ 
Improvise anil some hnkum Vbsolutely reliabl, i><i- 
genial, union, tuxedo, young. i>er*nnallty an-I • vl 
w wker. Di-n'l mbrepresent. Wire or write Ircii!. - 
diately PEP LEONARD, Pierre, S«ulh D kui.i 
i'aro I’at's Orchestra. 

AT LIBERTY 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
U WORD. CASH (Firet Lina Larte Black T*pel 

2a WORD. CASH IFirst Line and Name Bl.-i-k T)n-J 
la WORD. CASH (Small Type) <Np Aa Lest Thai. Ja,. 

Fiiurt at Ona Rate Only—V« Nste Brlo» 

"Jack’* Davies’ Wliippets 
iRiinning Dog')—Sev r*I i ■•; il.i'e- *(;*••■ 

Oefober .3d. Hig atfMei:— Pif.-nt "sli ;• ng' 
boxes. Anv i)ii,intitv of -1’cs JACK DAVIES 
H’.x .3.-7. W. .till Id. New I-- . •'2's 

AMON-SIMMS DUO—ONE OF THF NEATEST 
Cliiwn .Vcridi.it .1- in s!i, v» buelness. Man 

and lady. l>p**n fur injrhitiL' I’rul i**' emwn 
niinibera. Will do 'ingle Juggling act. Salary 
right. Vdilres*. 1321 Ea t Mnln .St . Ilg^Me 
lend. Illinotx. 
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COMMERCIAL 
ird T^c-iz Who 

Pit',0 p;.ArFf!i 
'M WiH J.-r k .4 ' k 

3» f ^« t.T.t t ’.'V* 

^ •>! *.1 .jam, 3f> 
r %rat t ' Vw t V* ■-• 

A 1 Pliolr; A:jo C.if.r.':-.: 

, ACTS. SONGS A’.D PiROOIES 
V-V V. •-.»•-■ .5t* *-*• SU 

M ^ <«•.»*- **’-1'.- .£ r »»' . *£ 
» »•■• •• '.K* 't v«* •rvi SMV 

-*k'.'.i Vrritt^n to Order K. P. 
:v. f nt 4' 

O *. -v 
v» • 

► wvo-* *.■*^•7 

Mt ^ y 

Acts "Written. Terns for^ 
I 1 SAJC2.1.I ?Sar»^-e:A Z4'" 

PL&nirt—Vc in^’ M^n. Play A!1 — 
U4a ••' r _ 

Owi.l /. ‘j 
At.i. Plays. Minstrels. Free 

I -.r.-i I 'jkXi'JL tu-. LtTtT- 

Plani^t — Erperlencerd, Eel: Acts of Every Description 

5T t ?*n* '*• «•;••• •.*' % • • 5 ^ , ..(4 

*13 ' n—. C-- •-« a," 'i.-v* JASilirK..* lA*S,k47Gi:£,5 

»-f* ■ .r a ■: -3 Tri ; 01 j » .• •«£ 1 'c 4^ j’, 

tSZir CC . -..• P-r:i Aa-^./ r^»7 r»j* ».4ifMJ> _ -roiT t* 
»» r t.*. ryi « OU*! i " I • 

; n, _ : •• r i* • •• la x.iAKA co m’' 
Jnervelonj Nevr Invention— ■_!!!_*,___ -.- 

- 0;VE AWAT »I»E»7 LAr»7*T MAP rEEE 
■* '••* - ■*• —• I’O i4r»i-» . ''■ * t* .» »«f; t-- 

: z ;'-H3ri73r cs ^.>4 :a;. x. e -i ,ro-V/ 'iTV ’f' * '• « 

• * _ 111_1^’-' w f?i 
Se.ls L.ke Biases New, In- ctr? — t ooTZinfirr rzornrrEo 

•*il- 'M -. 1 fe-. fc a•• • • ? K' • <: .y i- , fl' T I '■ • n£‘ rlj -A j• ■ • , j= j 
•-r . .;j-. »-» 5 L4 ;• a .:5. »,ti »--»y ■ P » ;>•••■• P 
•i> P r -. . I J' t- vi,llt Wrll* ' f W» FZirZC71GK JCFO 
•■•;»7 CHiZ-TT "''M ' V Y r CO.. .V»-w 4», l.e-avit. It ab i t, ;i 

The A'^ents and Buyers’ Guide cakzia TAm a»s fixiches 
^ pto"^ Ic ■•>• ■ • Utk*- ■•••» k. ., 

r. :• *!,»♦£ ••, •.-.7 »'«»T -r o.fj ' «r. >»» 'tk'tf Et' <i t> t»tT "o-j 
WTlitl ixi :e ilktifci »:>'.»«& j CAOT(Tf CO.. I7^;,t ICX. K«.<-vt:k CAai*'t u 
S»-» Yvrt, 1 ,r 

•.U.8 j CAOT(Tf CO.. I7^;,t m. K«.<-vt:k Casa-ci 

» = ■«• f Y'-' ' ♦ --■* 0- ■ • - .-•! i; 
■ .8 -, i Jf Fim-fTT iZi 

'.V.-'f '• P»4;.-8. /.>'.■■. rj 

Rhythm Pianist—Dance and 
**8*» * loiij rt»Tvi,l 

w. i 1,-f . .. v- 4.. J»' *18 »* “y-; 

XAJrZ Z»A*t 7-tti* > VI 

A7 Li»Zl7T—A.^1 TAT:.ZTnLi 
T«sxi .? ••>rvaiy* 

1*7 Wkw W*',-.* ZkltT 
riAAIAY io;Z ^ MV.', k E-r -» f». ,i.v 

SABCX KA»7»7—IXFZIIZ»CZI« »7,A7> j 
i**> ‘T. ; *■ ■ - 7";*i o. . s 

7»»ie »«• yiAMZiz lun ja tt ; 
vMAlvrt. lAf. 84* 

■ - ■ ' — " . - — ■ I 

SAJicz njLr.rz asz AzzAyozA sovzn ' 
km » frvtj -J.,*. ■ •?• »•. o-T-l 

C«a*«* >vAA VI ■./* liOZ C-lMt fc. v.8-4 ! 

CIk-aa* : £/. . 
crxi. riAyirr avs oeoaviit at inzzT? j 

eV" i7-» »»w4» .' •.' fc.*» vr-•.-•■/*» I'f» I 
f»» fkaM Vf v»»»i t •/*» T'vr H» t' 
vwa ..jora.-Y «A4 , 7 ••H7-t4f*^. 
«*!•« *8/4 r>i.*’..> AK/*-** KC&ICIAZ, ViVi 

Lmtu* A'-. Avovz C:*7 !v«k. 

rurrvxz r:Avi*T—tnr:ov maz; capabze; 

vftly. A» f'r-f'T •i f 
k» OkV. kt b»trv7 A44r»*« PIAVIS7. 
UVj ivykyt Af*- CaaVr,4a«. Oc..* lot2] 

A-l flAHIIT-AkVAAblA—( 8ls7 >>7 
mKmxiM. u*ttv,^' auu »«nini.nn *ii 

iMUri »u*vTt<l Aj/vav'vr'v. 'Bara-Mt. «ir.<U. a<* 
UMftf .t«U f'.T f.'./f* '>,'jt4>ra<UA. Ei>«r>«»44 
Ai9OTa:«'lM EfLI. <<tSrA.L m IctB.Ui AM.. 
ynujatf\A». KlaUA l«i*c/l. Y'xk 

AT LIAOTf—.A>>1 PlaCUt aA>l Oriiolat. rziiart oa 
l>M/4.a7«' ^1^=7 *Kr.' taull tvaa CTtfarTiyl 

PW«-u<u KOIthr.nT A. THt'K-iBY 
Naa iXt'tMi.i* l'tiu.i7'<<E.i* 

LAOV bAMCt PIANIAT—{'r>far Klnlflg U4U<' at- 
taaalfa Li;.rr.««*4 Lui'M P. <7 HOX 04. 

UaJatllM. 

PIAMIAT-k.ap-rl-r/nl *li ll&u. pMurra. 
Caolial nt*u» pre'crK'! U«tr>*il. ixti4iiita**<l L'n- 

aaa. a<au uUrj arvl all. JOHN OTTO M Bociver 
MC, tHt^nn. <7iil4 

AT LiBcrrv 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
I* WORD. CAAH (Flrtt Lima Larga Blaak T7M> 

Si WORD. CAAti iFlrtl LiM aad Naaa Blaak Tytt) 
la WORD. CASH (Saall T7»a) (Na Ad Lata TKaa 241) 

Flgurt at Odt Rata Oaly—Sa* Nata Bala*. 

r ' ■ ». 1 tvr '.-.krt r 7** n 

* ■ 4 • • ■ t.'. ■ r a .• vv *• • It -/i- r: . , 
- < •./ i • *4 V * ■ •' • t ? • » 
' i • •“•'?•'••.- . ;,4 CAitO* 
trz, iAiniiz w . ir.-, 5^ Y-.ca 

Complete Minstrel Show, S3. 
Z' z OAJTZZI Eiit 0--J* 

Vaudeville Collection, $3. E. L. 
'-•AZ2Zi Eva- Ln‘r>vr.; OiV, 

»AT 0ZLI.IZ ATTHOk ii» £AS7 175TH 
*-• rt.-.ii . r /r€ 

7KZ TAZ IHGP—TASLGir/ ZCPICAI COM- 
, ■ . I.a- h.>ia -.f S: a. I 

• '/. .4.'* • fe .^a of N-z-'fa.-y. s| 
- “ - ' »: >. - W.v Z-. C-.-^r 

• -v- ♦; 'aj ►a-j ,^-4 
KAEiT ; k-'ZrjS V.7 .«C. CUtk -• CU- 
■ If I ar. 

AGENTS-AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

7a W0«»0 C*AH NO 40V LEM THAN Tit. 
bl •OAO CA*H ATTPaOTIVC FIRST LINE 

E fra a* Oa* R»t» Oal,—Va *ir!a B*laa. 

Aaron Makes S30 Daily. Any 
k3-*far ■■ a 1 4' ,Atna Qi. k^-a- 3iOAd7-iBak‘ 

'■t !>"-■>- 'i-n OD ‘art- iy.-.4 T*; r.-», 
^/r.:.l*-- •■;:•'."a. aar^ ■ 7-,n ^11 f,,r' gi.', j 
r-. ;r y .' »M . N-, aarr-.!'-* .\44raat 
MCTCAL EEZTICZ COkP.. iii'ti»r,n4. V* 

j aorSNl 1 

IA Common - Sense Circular 
fr*^). ZZCSOH rjoi 2t3, VlaadTlllR rt 

I dRclS 

A^^ents—Our New Household 
Claar,lr.r waa.'.<-a il4 4ri. 1 riidj*. 

f-it-tn walls, a^rnbs. nop* r. *>t- N •• 
than ms half tirofit. Wr le HAM¬ 
PER BRUSH WORKS, Griro^i 8t . Fair- 

Ur* a 

Agents — Smallest Roulette 
Wb«-«-l In th» aaorld arlth t»-toIt1cz bail 

Rarr.plp, 24 <«*cta- .llaar Wrl*<- f. r whol* <.ala 
pri.-.-* WHALES A MOBGAS 22'. W*— i'.th 
■It , .N>w York flty 

Agents—S60-S125 Week. Free 
aampli-t Cold I.Pttira for fore arindoart 

METALLIC LETTEH CO., 412 N. CUrk. Chi- 
oaYu. 

At Liberty — Contortionist, Agents — $300-8500 Monthly 
hand balaDrlng. to Join atandard act FRANK 

XOSB. ATHO Klvard Bt . Th'troit, Ulrblgan. 
no 7211 

AKBITTORTB AMATEUR DESIRES POSITION. 
A(>', 21, b<-lcht. h fpt't 11 Inrhea; avclKbt. 

IA4. Danie tango f:o<Kl voli-e. Willlnr ^o 
learn O.n-lder anrthing PHILIP MAURO 
l-GS Cdat lORd St., New York City. noT2H 

AT UBEBTT FOR MED., VAUDEVILLE OR 
any abow that ran uae na. The I'arentoa 

<I..ady-Oentleinan), fine HioEle NoTelty Clrrn< 
Arta. Doth g'Od aEterplecc worker*. Know all 
the kfterplerea. Man can do good lllark or 
Irlab comedy. Sober, tiaeful, old-time per¬ 
former*: a'K.d wardrobe. No ainglDg or d.inc- 
tng. THE PAREZTOS. Tidinute, Ta., Koz 15. 

AT LIBERTT FOB MED. SHOW. ON AC- 
roont tn erepreeentatioD, George Weat, 

Itlarkfare dian Put on a>-ta, ebauge 
*te<laltli-a eaeh night; do eorae dancing And 
lier’rude We^t, t'tani>t and work in acta. 
.Wanagert who ..ffered na time write again 
Addreea GEORGE WEST, 1325 Krpnblic Street, 
rin'lnnatl. Oblo 

OROUND TUMBLER FOR COMEDT OR FAST 
Tambliug Art BOB, lt07a Aubert Are., St. 

Loola, Miaaourl. noT21 

AT LIBERTY — BUrk or tYhlta-Farr Singing aiel 
Talking Comedian, comedy or sUalghti In acti. 

I Chang* dpeelaltlei for one week. RelUbla manager! 
only. PHED O. BURKLET, General Delirerr. 
RnBalo, New Tett 

AT LIBERTY—Team for Vaudeville Tab.. Medicine 
or lUp.. or Cooeert Producer Change double rpe- 

riahlec tki w*ek. Man Comedian. Blarfe, Rube and 
Silly Rid. Know plenty negro irti. Wife Parte, 
iMda nombm*.; Oaod tolce. double PUbo. sute aal* 
ary Join at' mm. t. U DATEIX, can Weatoti 
i tDlaa. Laka CkBilM, Lonlalana. 

ea-y taking ordera for Mhrey Bim Tool. I 
Antolafa and trad- hnv on eight. H MOREY 
HIM TOOL COMPANY, 1111.. field. Michigan 

Bankrupt and Rummage Sales. 
Make |.->0 00 dally We start you. furnl-hlns 

everything. CLIFCROS, »i09 Division. CbVago 
tf 

Big Profits Handling Our Sec¬ 
ond-Hand Clothing. We also atart yon In 

this biiciness Experience nnneceasary. AMERI¬ 
CAN JOBBING HOUSE, Dept. 10. 2030 Grand 
.tvenne, ('hicago nov2A 

Cash Paid for Names of Stores 
Helling Bulosboards. Write INTERSTATE 

SALES CO., Box 700, .Minneapolia, Mian. dov2S 

Easy Money Applying Gold 
Initials. Monograms on Automobilea. .tnyone 

can do It. Simply transferred from paper; 
tnke* 5 minutes. Make II TiO. Cost 5c. Sam 
pica free “RALCO", 1013 Waahington. Boaton, 
Masaaebusetta. tf 

Fire Salvage Rummage Sales, 
$50.00 daily. We atart you. fnrolKbing every¬ 

thing. JOBBERS, Deak 1, 1608 So. Halated. 
Chicago. tf 

Flapper Joke Novelties—Sam¬ 
ple, 25c: 12. $1 00. SMITH NOVELTY CO.. 

I Paxton, Illinoia. 

j Wanted — Names of Parties 
I who bnv Old Hold, Fur*, Watebea, Jewelry, 
I etc. HISSCESON, 70 WaU St.. New York. 

: Wonderful Invention—Elimi-; 
I ;j-., i-r-f. t-.;-;*. f,.c-jrd, 
j ie-» *c-!’»tixr 14 Wttr*»pe-t»: tVi 

dt; 7 h'.;: y -t •r.rc • a»c,p.» o6 app.' .a 
I .♦ --.v.-w; rVEiPLAY Ixtti C-ll. 

' 1, kgV. tOT2k ^ 

$60.00 a Week Easy—Patented 
H r-.'^ f.'.i rt'.li'y ti* - .-ry w -mas wan’t 

*ij-r.'8-- lor li e -1-.-s.r nc-.» iry. EAT- | 
AGE CO, 41T M t.ia-'-e ;. riKago der-'i 

A BUSIZEBS OP YOUR OWN—MARE AND 
*--i -i.;:*-! *, *»• .Va-r,» tr4 NBmb»r 

Plai-v 4‘i—■k'-r-^.ard* .■r:gi» Bookl-t fre*. 
E. PALMER. Lxrpt. 501. WooM-r. Okw. tf 

AGEZTB—MAKE A DOLLAR AZ HOUR. BELL 
-** ki-d r.f •■,«r - « a-pr-n! all ka ve, 

I . ;-- Vt ’•--••%*'!;r»anip', f-'- 
PREMIER MFO COMPANY. D-pt 111. IV- 
•r-. • Mi-a gan *. j 

AGENTS—FAT PEOPLE WILL GLADLY GIVE 
yon b g pf;ce for o'lr Physical Co't r- .ru)»p 

•Bh'-h w» gutraate* will reduce. COLUMBIA 
LABORATORIES, 18 Ccd'jmWa Height*. Br-'iok- 
'.jH. New York Spec;aJiati In Medicated 8<rtp» 

04v28 

AGENTS STREET MEN. *20.00 DAILY SELL- 
tg our --^w Dig fiaih. *1 50 Comb nation for 

II/F) Ag-ntr- pr ce. rv. - LE LYS” 
AMERICAN TT Park P ., N-w York. decl2 

AGENTS WANTED — ARTICLE NEW AND 
w-lcom»d I »ed fn everv Hoc of bntine-v. 

kr-:;. -c d-monetrafton 6S CO.. 107 !«r>Ttice 
kr v-wirk N-w Jereey nov2»» 

AGENTS—*« A WEEK, THAT’S THE REC- 
ord made by Remoy of Penn^ylvan’a. 

Auatln. of Texa*. made ?yg> flr*t mcD'h taking 
•rder« fer gnaranteed H **-ry fnr men. women 

and children Mn«t wear and "atlsfy or new 
hove free .M»o fin<**t line of Silk Ho*. Work 
fa!! or epare time. So exT»er*cnce neceeaary. 
So money iDT't'ed i«ay yon dally. Samp'e* 
•o «t*r- yon. PARKER MPG. CO.. Sample 
1710 Dayton. Obi* 

AGENTS—BEST SELLER: JEM RUBBER BE- 
pair for tire" and tnb.-«; «opi r»-dc» vul- 

caa:za'|on at a aarlng of over *itto per cent: 
put :t on cold. It Tulcan *e« it«elf In two 
m n-te« and • gnemtepd ,o 1a«t the life of 
th*- tire r,r tube; « IN to every onto owner and 
acc»f«ory dealer. For particular* I.ow to make 
tig money and free -.atr.ple. aidreeii AMAZON 
RUBBER CO.. Philadelphia. Pa . Dept 7'HI. 

AGENTS — SEND FOR CATALOG TOILET 
Re<jnl«it‘*, Food Extract*. Pi.oIq Jewelry. 

Kltchi D Tool*, pi-rfum- a. Face. Dental. B»'ifhty 
Cream*; I. fe of William Jeno ag* Bryan. 
Toilet Comb'na'lon*. Photographic ^^nlarge- 
mente. Pillow T<.pa. Framea. Mi-dal’IoB*. Sheet 
Picture* on credit. JAS. C. BAILEY CO., 
De-k G-4, Chicago. 

AGENTS MAKE 500** PROFIT HANDLING 
Auto Mocogram*. S gn liCtfer'i. Novelty 

Sign*, etc. Caliilog free. HINTON 00.. 122 
B. .GStb St., Chicago, lllinoi* x 

A0ENT8. CANVASSERS. DEMONSTRATORS, 
either «cx. Infnrma on; drop inuital. BOX 

59. Station Y. New Y’ork. Ne-y York dec5 

AGENTS. DEM0NSTBAT0R8 — BIO PB0FIT8 
aelllng Cnited Tu'-e Patch. UNITED PATCH 

CO., Cov.ngtOD. Kentucky bot21 

ATTENTION. MAIL ORDER HOUSES WHO 
bare a good helling organixat un. We m-UI 

fumiah you with a compli te line of Shirt* rt 
inaDufui turcr'K co-t Wc’ w.ll .-.irry llu- etivk. 
W 1 fi rn «h outfit* for men Write for detail*. 
BERKLEY SHIRT CO.. Perth Amboy. N. J. 

BUILD SPLENDID BUSINESS MAKING 
Chipped Olasa Number and Name Plate*. 

Par'icular* free. SIMPLEX CO., Dept. 97, 11.3S 
Broadway, New York. noT28 

CLEAN UP NOW TILL CHRISTMAS—SWELL 
holiday line. Wond«-rfuI teller* Big m»rgln 

Hire aub-agenta. Catalog fr.-e. MISSION, 
Fa'^ry L. .519 N. Halated. Chicago. nov’JS 

DEMONSTRATORS. CANVASSERS — TM- 
proved Enibroldi'ry Guide Braid'r (patent 

p<-nding). It'a a dandy, one alx" lit* all ma¬ 
chine*. Free attachment for your appmral. 
$1 DO hundred, qiianilly che.api-r Scnaatlonal 
*o1Ier 50c each A. COLBERT. Inrenlor, Mann- 
fiioturer. Box 548, Ocean Park, California 

dcc5 

ILLINOIS MAGIC CO., FORMERLY CAESAR 
SiippM'*. Suite .507 Delaware Building, cor¬ 

ner Randolph and Dearborn St*.. Chicago. 

INSTANT CORN-BUNION KILLER. S*e — 
Sample price 12c. MOYE MFO„ 1234B Clay, 

Paducah, Kentucky. MoySS 

; ZO LULL TIME! tELLIZG FOOD—PEOPLE 
»u»t ►»! f-dera. 4 itf t:vyr» miki. b.g 

money 12 W, yearly and cp .Vi cipi-a or 
• ip*T:ir..c* need 4, gaarixteed 

g-, 4* B^y tea We fjri J- - with 
I-e-ae. Tow *»• '»' *'Mr Z-W <—I ' e-^-t on 
tm!t free aample* t* c-.«tr-m»n Rep-at 

I n.r. .are Ex v- •e-r;--.*7 a-t no* 
• FEDERAL PURE FOOD CO.. PTS-'* at --t. 
('hicago noi2* 

I ZOTELTY PAIZTIZGS — GREAT POPULAR 
pr.c*4 Mi.eri. Hi p~-4$ ENTERPRISE 

34914 19ta St.. Ili:*a-.kiw. Wiac-nt n 

POLMET POLI8HIZG CLOTH REMOVES TAR- 
n ah from a., mitala -Le ow of 

ll'ltlld paete or ;e,wder Dur ag f* -rr t -~11» 
like -’bot cake* ' Re>*;.>* 2Se ; fr-e 
A. H GAEE CO., 15 Ed nt*wo St . Bo-toa, 
Mai»ach3‘eft* 

RAIZCOATS. OVERCOATS TOPCOATS 
Sl.ckera—Ijar complete t-niag ou-4t aoav 

Intely free Simple Toat o* ral romm a- 
• ont 25«-SO% HYDRO RAIZCOAT CO., 711 
Independence. Chicago tf 

ROBT.' H IZ0ER50LL OF *1 WATCH FAME 
want* Good M»n to tell hit Dollar Stropritg 

Outfit, ta IngenP pa lavrntlo* for iharpeoiag 
all nakrt of aaf'ty rate' bad** Great 
oconomlc value Meettag wi’b attVa wid* 
approval. Eaty t* tell. Big r«x>ett baiineaa 
Ageata having rcatrkabl* raU par- 
tlcalara ROBT K IZOERSOLL. 474 K 
Broadway, New York City tfi 

3ELF-THREAOIZG Z E E D L E S. NEEDLE 
IWeik*. Mtcbioe .Needle*. F'od nalea In every 

home. F D- * 4" ae. et*:!y carri d B g 
pr"flr*. ATLAS NEEDLE WORKS. 148 Rt't 
23d 8t., S-w York. dec5 

SELL BOOKS BY MAIL — BIG PmOFITB 
Particular* tr«(. ELFCO. 538 •* D'arbor*. 

Chicago. tf 

SOMETHIZG NEW— HA ZD Y' PACKET AN 
attrarittely pat-*p packtg* of ••efol Uoa-e- 

bold Nece**ltie*. I’oaitively a aaie la every 
bou*c. fine aide li»c; eailly carritd bii 
profit*. Si Dd for tample. LEE BROTHERS, 
145 E. 2Sd 8t., New York de. 5 

WANT DISTRIRUTIZO AGENTS FOR HAM- 
aitrk. the new, original INiwdered Hand Snap 

Remove* create, grime, lak pa ot anl m -ai 
anything from the hand* w thout injury t ' tk a 
Every mcehanie and a'uta ewn-r everybody we 
get* bi* hand* dirty will be a caatoai'r Great 
opportunity for battler to get a b-jtinct* fu I 
Information and *amp1e free SOLAR PROD¬ 
UCTS COMPANY. 124 Weat Laka. Chicago tf 

WE START YOU WITHOUT A DOLLAR — 
.Snap*. Extra-•». I’-rfumi*. Tib- r.o->d' 
Experience unnece'tary. CARNATION CO . 
IVpt 23.5. St. lx»u *. •• >t24 

148 WEEKLY EASILY—SPARE TIME VO 
(*aDva**ing or ta'king n..'.-*ary P*-tl.-nlirj 

free. DR. DeROSE, Medford. WI*roD*iD. 

66 MILES ON 1 GALLON—SCIENTinC 0A6 
Saver, all auto*. One free to lntb>-l'"e 

CRITCHLOW, C-lk. Wheaton, lUlnoi*. d- I’-f 

tIO DAILY SILVERIMO MIRRORS. PLATING 
and fi finithlng lamp*. rertert.>r*. aut..- h d*. 

chandelier* by aew method. Outfits furnt<i.''d 
Write OUZMETAL CO.. Av*. G., Decatnr. HI 

d 19 

Sno WEEKLY SELLING FINEST GUARAN- 
t'-ed union made-iu-mea*ure Men'* Suit- only 

ll‘2 "D; Boy*’ Two I’ant* Suit*. $10 .*.5 S i 
l*ti «t |>atti'rn* that sell o* tight. 
Wool OTi ri-oal*. Vc»t*. fhiiui, K d ng llr< ■ ■ . • 
Big comDil*tiont advanced Fri-*- *ll-'i ' 
outfit DOUBLE SERVICE MANUFACTURERS. 
1327-35.41. Washington. Chicago. d''c5 

ANIMALS. BIRDS AND PETS 
6a WORD. CASH NO AOV tCS* THAN 2^ 
6* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Flfur* at Os* Rat* Daly Sa* Nat* Bel** __ 

For Sale — Trained Pony, 3 
year* old. and Colt $110.00 t*k b-db. 

LILLIAN DOUGLAS. 908 Kaat Third Str.H-t. 
Falrliiiry. Nehraakg. miVJS 

Pair Nubian Lions, Bengal 
Tiger, Coyotes. IWart, IVooary, Great Dane--. 

Pollee Dogs. .Animal* b<iug1it and «<dd Small 
Cage*. Tenia, .siiow rroio.rty on hand. "’"2. 
ten to flfieen-ca circii* complete. E. E, 
JOHNSON AUCTION COMPANY, Cant.m, 111. 

Wanted — Pick-Out Pony, 
Tralm'd Dog*. DAVIS R SONS' SHOWS. 

Lakeland. Florida. 
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Two Pony Mules, Absolutely] Cash Paid for Names of Stores| 
iinrlil:il'I<*. <*a''h: one Tonv Mule. | ■'•■IMiu S.ildtlxiHnlii V.'rl'f INTERSTATE ; iinrlii 

cl. ;ir- t'»<'kN of Bix price »i 
MclS' t roiiy. whl<-h <l"c» a roi kini; chHlr, alfco noM* 
, .«inaini ami frup-zc act. Me is tli<- l.c..i j-- ' 

rVur'Sir'“V£,:."’;,c':;i Partner—or Gent. Theat 
,i,tP and inyallfylnc featiirea I’rl.-c. Zl'.(t 

All lie alwtrc niilmnia arc yniini; and liial»ii» 

D M. BRISTOL. U D. 1. lUoumaburi!. I'a 

have 

BOX 

CAOES—THOUSANDS ON HAND FOR IM- 
mediate Ki.lpment. NATIONAL PET SHOPS. 

St. Louis. Missouri 

bargain;—MACAWS. 110.00 EACH; YOUNG 
\.l:..n- H.ad Parrots, tIHta) d'H'ii; It.'.l 

fl.ads. JTi.iHl; Parrakeeta, $‘J4.0O; Stiool.iini 
P ar.s. Jl.'i ta* each; Coona. S5.0O; Foxev, S.'i tai; 
Orinire S.|iilrre|s. $.1 (K»; Fox Squirrel*. S-Xtat. 
Wild Il.'i:' Wild Cata, $10 00; Oe. tots. 
MO tat; Skunks. $7.00. and many otbor kinds 
of AnlniHl" Jrom Hotithern Mexico. All fer 
imm. .1 ate sbiptuent. LAREDO ZOO. BIRD & 
animal CO.. Laredo. Texas. 

beautiful REGISTERED BULL POPS. |1». 
BULLD003. SUl Itockwood. Dallas, Texas. 

feb27 

CANARIES. Ill 00 DOZEN; W’lTH WOODEN 
caz.-r. in V» d.^zen. Ileeutiful yellows, som*' 

mottl.d. f.'W dark. Grand lot. Immcdl't 
<lill.m.; ts. I...irBe»t bird and do* afore in il.'- 
iouri or South. Truthful adverlisinir I'av«. 
national pet shops. St. Louis. M ssourl 

SALES CO., box Too. MiDneaj.olis, .\|i 

rlial PamlnK Studio, Chbaeo. Ton 
itiarKe <;.e>il prop. Small iiire^tinent. 
ItiCO. ItilllH.krd, Clilcaito. 

Send for Our Sixty-Four-Page 
lUsik of liu-iic'sH plana, formulaa'and trad' 

eeerets nmt We will inelude free complete plans 
|i>r >;artli.x a I'lill Parlor All p4.stipald for 
*1 <a> CONSOLIDATED SALES COMPANY 
Z.iliiier IUiIk . -ttlaiita. Giurxla. 

E SIOUX INDIAN COSTUMES AND 
.rk. lliiyinx direct from the In.lian. 

■re are reu'Otiatde Write for c..mplet<- 
prlee li t. LYON CURIO STORE, Cllnt..n 
N.-tira-lia. nov2S 

GOLD I LATHEE CLOTH CHARLESTON 
Suit. ILxh Hat. *10: '.itepn Cbonis Poet iniex, 

'el 'i\ and eiziit, any ebade desiisil. with 
leil Sl.r.O eoniin'c- eo^Aumes new GER¬ 
TRUDE LEHMAN, 13 We-l Court S' . Cincln- 
na*l. Oiilo. 

JARVIS RESALE SHOP. FORMERLY AN- 
•Irews A Harnett 'lightly worn .tftemoon 

and Eveninir l>r*‘ssee, p. at< Renson.nble. We 
.'hip on aiiproval. Pnon- R<>gers Park 3137, 
1103 .Tarria .\ve.. Chic iko. 

LEARN GENUINE GOLD LEAP GILDING ON 
wood, ni' laN. . tc , anrone. Make lilR 

money on le terloir, ei-'n*. novelties and all 
Kuld-baf c’IdiiiK work anywhere. Seii'l *:i 
for easy working Inetriietion' m.w LARRY 
WALLACE, T.ock Box IIH, Ih s Moines. Iowa. 

MAKE BIG MONEY THESE WINTER DAYS— 
Juat »tay la .vour liome and collect in the 

moiie.v. Send 12) idaiiips and I will tell you 
how It la dciae. L. C. ELLINGTON, Ilopkinton 
Iowa n.n2« 

CHIHUAHUAS PEKIN0E3* AND TERRIERS, 
smallest, daintiest breeds. ?3.A up. Xm.is 

presents 55 M ST., Lynchburj. Va. uo\2S 

FERRETS. 15 00 EACH — H. E. POWERS. 
Walton. Kentucky. 

WE START YOU D# BUSINESS, FURNISH 
ererytbiug—Men and wnmea. 130.00 to 

1100 oO weekly operating our ••New System 
Hec ilty Candy Factorlea^' anywhere. Oppir 
(unity lifetime; booklet free. W, HILLl^B 
RAGSDALE. Drawer IS, Bast Oraega, N. J. 

tf 

for sale—OIANT RHESUS MONXFY. RING 
T.stl Monkey Clla Mon-ter. two Bull Snake-. 

CoIMns Sliow War Show, Kannert. cli<«p tor 
cait, ELMER FTIKER. Rocheiter. Indiana 

YOU CAN DO IT TOO!—I AM MAKING SIO 
to l.’ai w.u kly eye;, nga. Plan 2f>c. Sample 

included free. CHARLES PLECKSMID. 5229 
S. Ulcl.moud St.. Chicago, lUinoia. 

SANTA CLAUS COSTUMES. COMPLETE. IN- 
eluding ma-k, legglua, etc., *8 bO up. STAN¬ 

LEY. 30fl Wear 22d Street. New York. 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
to WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS-THAN U«. 
73 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fi|ur« Total tf Wordt at One Rato Only. 

CONSOLE RADIO SET FOR PICTURE MA- 
chine. WORDEN COWLES. Liberal. Jliaroiiri. 

noT21 

MARTIN TROMBONE FOR SOPRANO SAX. 
or Eupbon urn. H. TATE. North Wales, Pa. 

7 TEN-PINNET ALLEYS. AROUND THE 
World Airplane Game. Ten-Hor-e Kentucky 

Derby. Evana .kutomatic Twh Pond. «eli or 
exchange all for Whip or Ferrit Wheel, or what 
hare you? STADERMAN, 1W8 Northampton. 
Buffalo, New York. uov28 ! 

MILLER ••FORMULA XING" 526 MAIN. 
Norfolk. Virginia He supplie- any Formula. 

Manufacturer’s Trade Secret or Process, noT2S 

SPITFIRE. ruELO, SILVERING MIRRORS. 
Baz-'r Paste, Hale Straltener, Au'6 Polish, 

I-iim nous Paint, seven, 50c. Stamps? Yet 
PITTMAN'S LAB.. Parksniic. Kentucky. 

dov21 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
7e WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
9t WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Oae Rat* Only—Set Not* Briow. 

GYM BUILDING OPEN FOR SOME RE- 
spectahle .iiterprise, eiich *■• roller rkating, 

etc. Good hardwood floor, -eats tor 1.2ti0 on 
two aides wf large fl'ior What have yon? 
Write RO. B«x 111. 5tarion, Illinoi*. 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
7e WORD. CASH NO Al^ LESS THAN TSt. 
9e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ono Rats Only—See Nate Belew. 

GENUINE MEXICAN CHILE POWDER WITH 
and w thoiit -p'l-. s, 4.T<- i»iund. and all kinds 

of Mex i iin- iiMilu.-ts, .Stamp for price 11st- 
HILARIO CAVAZOS & BRO.. Lar> do. Texas. 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

&e WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a 
8e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Nets Belaw. 

DOGS PUPPIES. KITTENS. GUINEA PIGS I 
Wzlttlnx M'l-e. White 5Iice, White and ! 

Hood'd Ka*' Monkeys, Pete of ererr de«crip- i 
•Ion NATIONAL PET SHOPS St. Louli. Mo. | 

GIANT SEA TURTLE. 6 FEET LONG. 1 
itnffed. *.'.V) 00. JOSEPH FLEI3CHMAN. ' 

1105 Franklin, Tampa, Florida noT28 j 

CANARIES—GRAND LOT, »90 00 HUNDRED: I 
with email W'M.den cageu, *11.5.00 hundred, i 

NATIONAL PET SHOPS, St. Louis. Mls«ourl 

MADAME BEDINA’S EDUCATED AND TRICK 
llur^e. Graml Duke, quiet and gentle, flne 

• ondPlon. sell cheap. WEILS CURIOSITY!* 
SHOP. 20 .Si.utb Se.Hind St.. PhU.sdelphla. Pa. i ‘ 

SPEHAL PRICES FOR CANARIES — 
Females, $11.no per dozen; Male Singers In ' 

goed song now, *4 00 MRS. HARVEY i 
I^TNES. roldwater. Michigan._( 

TWO BUCK DEER—ONE JAPANESE 61K1. ' 
6 yeari. $7.5; ('iilon. I-M). or both for *100. i 

Pair SpoMed Mexiean Hairless Dog*. Terr J 
rare. 48 m.intb- old. $3.1. K. DICKINSCN. 
403 Sd. .<tecoiid St., St Loula, Missouri. 

THE WORLD'S LARGEST DOG KENNEL WAR 
for sale tbirtog Airedales trained as watch 

dot*, automobila companions, children's plar- 
mites. hun’ert, retrievers and stork drirers. 
Also H * lisme Hounds, Poxhoiiods. Coonhonnds 
and Itatih f IIoiin'l«. All Ib'gs Individually 
school, d and trained by our famous canln< 
•peciili'ts and sb pp. d on trial. Delivery and 
»tt «f:i.''ii>n guaranteed. Trained Dogs, $50 00 
tofr.oiai enob. Thoroughbred Puppies. $15.00 
to $2.) I'll . aeh. I.Arge illustrated catalog, ten 
rents OORANO KENNELS. Box 42. La Rue. 
Ot.lo_ X 

troupe of WELL-TRAINED DOGS AND 
Prop.*. $1iiO Five-year-old Talking and Plck- 

Ont Pony. *100. K. DICKINSON. 403 60. 8ec- 
ood St., $t. I-oult, Missouri. 

AnORNEYS AT LAW 
•t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 23e. 
I« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurt at Ost Rat* Only—Sm Nsts Btlssi. 

-Aefor Answers Minister on 
**Can We Save the Theater?'' 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
d 111 i-.ltles. efp For advice and prompt ac¬ 

tion ri gsrdlng all legal mat'era oe money due 
consult LAWYER WALLACE. 2204 Michigan 
Are., rhirago. Illinois. JanR 

BOOKS 
•t WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
•« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurt Tttal s( Wards at Oss Rais Osly. 

AGENTS' PROCTOR—A BOOK THAT BVFRY 
sgerii s|:..ii'd have. I'articulari fr-'e. 

MOORE-NADE. Ijipeer, Michigan. nov2S 

CURICrUS BOOKS. UNIQUE NOVELTIES. 
Sfiiiini'ie Pleture*. Samples, lOc, preivald. 

LIND. 211 W .34th Street, New York. noV2S 

THE TRUTH ABOUT CALIFORNIA, BY A 
man fn>ni the Fast, complete facts, nti bunk, 

25e VAN DUZER, 2121 Itonsallo .\vc., 1/os 
Angeie-. ('allfomia. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
s« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
«• WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fisurs at Oss Rat* Oaty—Ss* Nats BrIsar. 

Agents, Advertisers, Dealers— 
bet price, on dointy, high-grnde Powder Puff' 

.8amp|.'. 2.V. iK.Ktpald SWANSON KANU- 
FACTORING CO.. 1571 Taylor .\ve.. Grand 
Ibl'i'U. Mielilgan. 

A MINISTER of Grand Rapids, Mich., invited the Broadway Players, a 
Flock company playing in that city, to attend a meetitip ln*hi.-« church. 
M 'st of the members of the company accepted the invitation. The 

addres." was entitled Can TV* Sure the Thraterf, and. after the minister 
h.Td ftnished, he invited Halliam Bosworth, a member of the company, to 
say a few words. Mr. Bosworth. In commenting on the address, declared: 
“No, we (meaning society In general) cannot save the th> at. r.• for the 
very irood rea.«on that the theater does not need to be saved.” He ex¬ 
plained this declaration by saying that when the church a.^ks the ques¬ 
tion. “Can we save soul.<=?”, the assumption is that people themselves are 
the cause of their own sins. When it asks the que'^tion. “Can we save 
the theater?”, the assumption is that the theater itself is the voluntary 
and direct caut-e of its own failings and misdemeanors. But the theater 
Itself intends no wrong, and. therefore, does not need .saving from Itself. 
It does, however, need saving in this present day from an influence out.'ide 
itself. That influence le society at large, which Is the direct cau^e of the 
presentation of salacious plays, with which the theater is dellglitlng cer¬ 
tain classes of society today. The theater needs to be re-x^ued from the 
slavery of pandering to the vitiated tastes of people of various classe?' who 
are utterly callous to any flner diatinctions in aesthetic taste, and find 
only that amuHng which is spiced with suggestion and salaciousness 
Actors always prefer to appear In the be;*t and most decent plays, authors 
prefer to write them and managers prefer to produce th* tn. Vlorent 
Ziegfeld. Jr., said in an interview that he would like to pre.«ent an ab¬ 
solutely clean entertainment, but that his audience- wer notedly com¬ 
posed of tourists from towns all over the country, and th- y would not like 
It clean. When they come to New York they want to see'the wicked (?) 
life of the Great White Way, and they expect to see some of the spice 
they have heard about in the Ziegfeld Follies. Only little th-ater move¬ 
ment" which operate on subscription by a selective f«.w. can afford to 
uphold their own ideals in the theater and present exactly those plays 
they want to present. The popular commercialized theat* r—commer- 
clallied because it has to be so organized in order to exist at all—must 
cater to the desires of its public. If one sees salacious plays in the thea¬ 
ter, it is not because authors care to write, actors care to act in and 
managers care to produce these plays, but because the public Alls the 
playhouses to see them. 

In order to attract the necessary wherewithal of the public’s money 
to their box offices manager.s can only comply with public taste, and, with¬ 
out regard to their own. they give the public what it wants. 

The almve was the purport of the actor’s speech, and It cau.oed a 
flutter of indignation in the congregratlon. 

For Sale—7 Second-Hand Bill 
Trunks, $10.00 each DICKEY A TERRY, 

Little Sioux, Iowa. 

Jennings and Mills 0. K. 5c 
Vender', $.50 00 each. ADVANCE SALES 

COMPANY, 143S Schofield BulIdlDg, I'levelaiHl. 
Ohio. noT28 

24 WORDS. SSS RURAL WEEKLIES. $14.20. 
ADMEYER. 411211 Hartford. St. Leois. Mo. 

dec5 

COSTUMES. WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

S » «.*»"■ 4,S7: 
Figurs St Om Rats Only—Ss* Nats Btlsw. 

A-1 STAGE WARDROBE—LOWEST PRICES. 
Speclxllxe In ETrcnlng G.'wna. Wrap*. I rid.-v 

cent, Ji'web'd. etc., up-i<»-the-miuute Models. 
Afternoon. Dancing *nd Str>'<'t l>r>'«'e« and Ch<s 
rtis Sets. House of clas*. flash, r'liihility »nd 
prompt .*crTl<'e Over 40 year* at former 
■ ddresa. 
York City. 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS. 

6e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurs at 0** Rat* Oaty—S** Nsts Balsw. 

3,000 Valuable Formulas and 
Rcilpe-* for $1 00. E. KEPHART. Bos 34. 

Station Y. New York City. noT28 

Operators Bells, Caille, Mills, 
Jennings. Watling. rebuilt. $10 00 each. 

AUTOMATIC COIN MACHINE SUPPLY CO., 
.'>42 Jai'kiton. Chicago. norM 

Peerless Com Popper, Port¬ 
able. perfect condlllon, $flO. OLIVE JOHIf- 

BON, Boaworth, Miaaourl. 

Pop Cora Machines—Peerless 
Behnilt. Low price*. Term*. Write Dept. 

M. NATIONAL SALES CO., D*'B Moinca. Iowa. 
nov2Px 

Popcorn Poppers—New Hoy- 
ala Wholesale. Used machines all kinda. 

(heap NORTHSTDE CO.. 1300 rifth, Dea 
Moines. Iowa. dotSI 

Slot Machines. Lang, 631 Di- 
tl'lon $t.. Toledo, Ohio. decl9 

Slot Machines—Leased 50-50 
ha<ls noiitht. lold, exchanged. ADVANCE 

SALES COMPANY. 1438 Schofield Bnildlac, 
CleTUiand, Ohio. noxlM 

Target Practice Machines, 5c 
play never n*i'd $12 I.ot* ten. $110. 

AUTOMATIC COIN MACIUNE SUPPLY CO.. 
.54'i .Til-kton. riili ug' nnv31 

ATTENTION!—LORD’S PRAYER ENGRAVED 
oa IMnhead. Mliro-enp.*, TriiMHl, De-'flptlTe 

Sheet. $2t*.(iO. W. K. J. SHAW. Victoria, aw 
dee5 

AUTO POLISH—POSITrVEIY MAKES OLD 
t ar* I ke new. F-rmula *1 00. ACE LABO¬ 

RATORY. '29 E. 3.1th, Cliicugn. dec.1 

BIO ten COMBINATION—LUMINOUS PAINT 
... and luk. Eleetrie I'ullHliiiig r««c| r. Silver 

C.'cONLEy!'401* West .T6th $t.. New I r(*"'hing Powder. Wallpitiwr C’-auer. ••8|hi' 
bo»28 

ANIMAL MEADS. ALL KINDS, - COMPLETE 
Animal t'.>'ium. «. Cat*. D- ir* Xpark l‘ nx 

IjiiHiM, Tiger*. Due UU'I Two Men .In mal* 
SpanUh Shawl* and r.»*lume 
and Oriental' of all kind* 
2‘2d St . X w Y. k 

Men’* H niloo 
STANLEY. 30»i \V 

Business Opportunity — Slot 
Machine ami Novelty Ilualne** for '*!<■ or 

Jill lake partner. Town open on machine* 
Fur further Information write UNITED NOV¬ 
ELTY COMPANY. 521-527 Cedar Are.. Scran 
t"ti. rconaylranla nov'JS 

BAND UNIFORM C04T8. $4 00: CAPS $' 
Tuxedo «'".xl T*' CuHorm Cape Over¬ 

coat*. *5 0iV JANDCBF. onS W.at End .Ave.. 
New York __ 

BFAUTIFUT. FVFNINO GOWNS $10.00; NEW 
Chorii'* D- $1 »'■ ’ Idle-’ Hiding Il.tlilt-* 

$10 (HV •'■iix. lo Sul ' *15'*'; sieaim-r 
(Ui- IVin-i r itv. r. .>iit'. m c ' bargain. $*> O". 

xtrecl Suit' $8 0". M U'trel Suit*, flashy, 

laimplete. $:> 0»*; Dell IIo|. Sulla $5 00; Ruhe 

Suita. Wop IrNh. lew. $3 00. Stamp bring' 
H*t WALLACE. 18.34 North BaUted, Chlcago- 

removea all grca<e apot' from any fabric 
(worth price of combi nut ion I; Uat, Rnucli, 
M»u«e Exterminator'; I’ant-Vuriii'h Il-morer. 
II.in>l'(T>':iiiing I'asle. .Vulo-Top Dres.'lug, E'l 
'liing r’lofli*. Fl.'lO m-iiey urder for ‘Itig 

T,u" McNEILL, 710 North Church, Rockford. 
IILnoia 

FORMULAS. BEVERAGES, SYRUPS. Ex¬ 
tracts. Flavor*, aud other manufaclurirtg ap.-- 

claltie*. Pri'e Information. THE FORMULA 
CO.. 1613 Qtieen Anne Ave.. S*'attle. Wash. 

feb« 

FORMULAS — SPECIAL FOR HOUSEHOLD 
H*.'. Directiona for Iw-st r*'*ult« .V.ldre 

P. 0. BOX 210. .Maii'flcld. Ol io. novib 

MAKE LATEST GRAPE DRINK. QUICKLY, 
fi>r few cent*—auv amount ••Be ter than 

wiae.” Fonnula. >1 J. 0. WRIGHT, Box 
350, Lanalag. Michigan. 

400 FAIR RINK RICHARDSON BALL-BEAR- 
Ing Roller .skate*, all aiz>">, cheap; alao parts 

for roller skates at reduced price*. We will 
buy lO.OiiO Rink Skate*, any make, for cash. 
Write ua detail*. WEIL’S CURIOSITY SHOP. 
20 South Second St., Fhlladelphia, l*a. x 

BALLOONS. PARACHUTES. AEROPLANE 
Chutex. Hope Ladder*, etc. THOMPSON 

BROS. BALLOON CO.. Aurora. Illinoi*. 

BIO ELI WHEEL NO. 5. GOOD AS NEW — 
11a* had the best of care. L. S. OOODINO, 

Urbuna, Ohio. nov2I 

CAROUSELL TOR SALE CHEAP — MATIGELS 
mai-hine. 48 horse*, three-ubreast, 3il Jiiinp- 

complete with 48-kpy IliTni Organ .Also 
line (1) ttt-key Herni Organ MiiHt be nuld tn 

e*t.-ite LOUISE L, WITTERWELL. Ex 
iitrix. 2<iM Wasbington Ave., West lliiven, 

Connectleut. nvv28 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT. FORD FRONT- 
Kud I’ower Attachment*. Gen-rators, \|..*i>r* 

S«*e one-half. S;>e,’lfy rt-qn rein-nt*. THOMP¬ 
SON BROS., S.1 Locust St.. .Vurnra. Ill n>' - 

FOR SALE —MOVING SHOOTING GALLERY 
Outfit, Automat!-' Ha** ball oii'tit. itn hi>liiig 

canvu' t'H' With pll»e fnine to carry all >en- 
xa*. nett ng. etc.; C. ' ;>-tcr A t • Ki.’.;ri; >l 
No. 6 Top ('em and IN-.iiiiit Jlir'iiie; no 11 
for them; choo-e $2.10.lai er all all ;n 
atorage. TUCKER. lOS 1* e«t .San Car-o . St . 
San .Io«e, California. 

FOR SALE — 50 MILLS MINT VENDERS. 
each. r«'bullt hv . xi r'- fr-in' to - t<> 

iMtiiem Buy one and ii-t it v. ki;'w- you 
will huy more tf ' -n U'I 'l 
ttilrd with or-b r. b il iui’c C. •• I* NORTHFBN 
NOVELTY MDSE. CO. 1* K II pin 
M nneni**!'*. Minne«ota. 110 y28 

FORSHNFR CHAIR SCALE WITH .•ENTY- 
imh dial GEORGE WHITEHi:.e*D, 1931 

Madiaon Ave.. New York r.ty 

I 
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Fos EAir — ccMFirrr pr>KT Atcicr 
■u’t^ •■■■. .. . ■ J 

■r.t'.i.T. li'. ’ J IT* I.' '.L • u • • 
r;*rjc( I • ■ M' 
tAV;i) EOEtlSE. It ‘' ■•L . L'- : T 
N-w Virk 

GRIAT EHryiin-tAE r-IEAETIE 24 
>. Ki"i c T. . . ■ ; .-.Ij’ ; 

f'i-ni*-* » * 'Li _ ■ - v i.f i!.<. I 
hhco- r t. L. EVi.EE i..-l» V ■ e. | 
Vircm.* I 

EAVIiCrDE 14 E'YE bTOCKS S:C C( , 
I* .J » • ^ , T . . ^ ■ 

V»nt V *■ * : 'X VOCIIY ' 
rv.jr^, I I'.t,-.,- 1 

U-AKTE&—rxFrErrvcrr fttckkak vriTV • iliikoie magic co foemfelt caeeae 
• !' • T- I >11- \1 l.-’ii' M 

1. ui'-ii-i GAEL >’■>« ■■■'>■ 
ZOV CO '• M- v.w ■! -. . 

— —-I KAGICIAJTE rCLL DEESE EUITE. »12 0C, 
!U£-4400 KOFTKIY PAi: —E *IL'W'AT ETA-| 7 x^do >ti1’-, »r <•<> if il I,*. , i.r 

JL '7 . |. - ElJ*-' - 'm’WIi*. tlO 'Kj, fii.r jt- k'l X* i<<i 
..... W - -. BAKTE ;.iiL‘ .V.: * s -i.. ... -Ki 
b-kr b.lf . b* : y.. iur.. j b in,;. 1..- ,-t. WALLACE. 1>«4 .Nurtb 1J»I- 

*t-d. C-i'-BKo. 

PEOEESEIOKAI MITfLEEADI ES. CP.Y6TAL 
V \*CPO. CAEH NO ADV LEES THAN 25t j '—> >ur n-« ii.* ilk-iCUi .-r’liuIiK 
5t INOPD CAbH ATTHACTIvE riRST LINE. I’-'* "'I*- '''■ >'• ii'»I "Hil ‘liw ' 

E BIT* »; Om El’ll Ot.l>—fc« Nrte Bctrk ' aud A! :ri . .. world. * »’.»d.T 

WSDtfed-A-1 ObO€, Doubling I L- '^: ^E'ElV'K ESTEKPEIEEs! H 

HELP WANfEO-KUSlCiANS' 

LIATHEE EAGE 64LV£GEL EEr K EilL 
rati C., If O’ I 

'-d .>!.> (.=. - EILISGTIS 00 . b r.i!- • ; 
P*-o!.’.i n-o a d- 1. 

KECEAKIL AL WCEEIEG WOELE. 1*5 OC 
It ■ ■• .. ^OEOEEE. €3* E.gLtL, 

Py- li. -uIL. . 

MiEEY JEZZVP EKITH MAKE 84 CKAIP-E 
V. I-; 'ri.L f w, LU ) ~t 

T..»r. a'* ‘ .j I. E 
GO'-EISG ' iM. ’• LovL. 

k;:le feost c k ale o e ale: 

ft tit LLBEEVY A0”E1T1.' CO t. ■ 
Marrlaiid 

rXEElISS POP-COEL KETTLE 50 — 
KOKTEELEE CO . Er-* .M L”. Iowa. d> •' 

EXBVriT TEVyKE VAELEOEE, EEESE 
and >*..»!: It • ;r-.» tlikl » 

aai> lou ir-f EELLLCTOK CO., brniui. 
rvii:i*.Tj’ at a d’ 12 

EFBriLT VEKLIPE CPEKATCE& BELLS 
S;^.- 'v.»r=r ■ l. • r" -.a li’i* r- 

r.d »: ■ L» I.--. TOTEM 
MOTELTY CO . Alto'i I. t. • d- ilL 

BHOOTIKG GALLEPy 15 ET 4 GOOE GCKE 
»3I>’ f.'f taXHi it. 1040 LEW- 

■EEP.T. T ‘Hiu, 0 LorLl 

8L0T MACEISEb EIPAIEEE EIGHT FOE 
»10. j. u* f.t-r LIBEETY MOV- 

EITT CO., sa .^our.T Mary .and novL’i 

EPILLMAK TWO-AEEEAST JCMPISG-HCESE 
' alXi'J*-* ' r* ' ' ' • XL i a>1 

tia*-. MATT T COLLIXE. b' .avi-t ’ok.. N Y 

T»’0 UTIGHT GCEESIKO SCALES COM- 
I l<'♦^. farf. • .it.G.'.'.L J, F. MILLEE 

FtoiHi I..aka. I .wl; i."'L- 

Mo EACH —KEW COVEENMENT EIGKAL 
Flea* t’r i.:.t a -.d dn.ora’irc. wool ar.d 

aari *.nr».d. nr” 'Jx'2 : roon‘ ar.d ma; ► 
4*-il diffBr*-nt n.’-.rr; alao Pennant A'laea, bii 
Tarietf. KLlt’ied *•■» .re. WrPe O' w;r. 
crd-r WEIL S CCEIOSITY SHOP. 20 .South 
6*-cond St.. Pr iladelpLia. Pecnrylvania. X 

S EXET-BALL ALL 2 BEIDGE BALL ALLEYS 
—AWt tak a a , now .o vinrat.OL !n billiard 

room. 630 FL'LTOX ST.. Erooklyu, New Y-rk 
DOVltS 

6 6c MINT VXNDEP.S AND 5 TWO-BIT. ALL 
M !!f. ?■’■) l a. .*. i.ew. One tl wr .Or M:;>. 

t.y, AUTO VENDING CO.. 21G Plymouth 
Bu.ldicx, Miuneaiio.-b. (.ov2b 

$16 00 EACH—ONE BOWLING ALLEY GUM 
Uacb D>'. Two Play Ha -. T*o b'.utacop**. 

PmaU Com Pan-j. MILLER, 121'J 
tla..ey, Cbattano aa, Ti-iin’ r-ee. 

$6 60—NEW HEAVY KHAKI WATEEPEOOF 
• ioteruu.’II* ( aii'aa ( oi’re, Ifllj fe»-t, 

bemm. d wltb rof” , worth XlL.OO. for carnival*, 
ramfiiup, awuiiia*. tra-k*; alw. other size 
Cover* and Teot*. Rent by i>ar<ei fe.*t and ex- 
pre*a anywi.’fe. (;.-t ll*t of other mercliand be. 
We buy for ia*b f ntr all *>. n and abow- frofi- 
eny. Write u. d.-iail*. WEIL’S CURIOSITY 
SHOP. 21) South ly cond .St.. Philadelph a. I'a. 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
Sc WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 
6t WORD CASH FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Figure Tctal of Word* at One Rate Only. 

BICTON S ROOMING HOUSES, CINCINNATI 
Ohio. Wan' I'- . m'V 'Jry Ll VI. K irlith. 2H 

E E gbt .. bl*'i W.i uut. teiK Vine. Wei Ka<e, 
1405 Elm, H'(7 Eire. ."’Ok W Ninth. .'10 W. 
Ninth, 2111 W .N n' i. ."ilO It.'-hni' ii'I. 427 lili'!.- 
tD'.Iid. 132 W S’ \enth, 434 \V b-v. nth. 123 
Rhlllito. It ■ ton * pi.om- .- (‘.inal 1213*V. 

HELP WANTED 
*e WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. 
61 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filar* at On* Rate Only—See Noto Below. 

A NEAT APPEARING Y'OUNG LADY TO AS- 
Ir-’ III in . '-•.•i',. Mite, w.iK’it and 

heiif.t .;i, , ■ d i.. wnirli Hill h- r.- 
• in.'.! ■ 1 ■ .-L. ^’iii'l fiiiy. Write to 
MAGIC ACT ’ l.ili'H.ard, rbimuo. llliuoia. 

kHAND AND HEAD BALANCER ’WANTED AT 
I n ‘ I RODELLO GERVASI 
Pl’T'i I> I’.r-.:.!. Niv. V rk 

MEN WANTING FOREST RANGER. RAIL- 
• way Mali f l> rk and u'li’r goi-rnm’T.t fio«i- 
tlon* writ* f..r fre. ;.art 'tilars of exam* 
MOKANE. A LL. Ii-ii'-r. Co’or.iilo. nov2i4 

MIDGET FOR SMALL BOY PART; ALSO BIG 
Hunky Yohiil' M.rn for odner’' part, one 

that -an sine .md dain-- for vaudevilli- net. 
Do not ui -n fir-'s. nf—eauiie of this ad. LOCK 
BOX 74, Cliagrin Kalla, Ohio. 

WANTED — DRAMATIC PEOPLE. ALSO 
Clever Pr.ni- finis to work in vaiidevlle arts 

Giinrantted attrarttons. JOHN H. BENTLEY 
AGENCY. 177 Nortli State St., Chicaeo. jan2 

WANT'D — MIND READERS, OTHER NOV- 
elty Acta, to write LYRIC THEATRE, at 

Ft. Dndse. Iowa. *Can Rive dates. Kara, 
write me. 

I .* i’e lilid I’’ F.rt -^.:■•■■,■.no SaX's; also 
'1 d ' i’ T''in'siii’. y. jf •hori'Ueni.v 
' •-ned fiii • r;«'ie: ■ i-d met in de luxe jo.-n'e 
!'.n~e w'.-i w >1 >-’sive lii.rt'r ’j—d aii'- 
• . n:iii J on sji..* Tron-tione re- 
-js’..- ji'-s: unit bal:'T 642.50; six 

I • I' d' . . *•• In N-.v 
L-'i RA YMOND A. COOK. nla Tl»eatre. 

nna; i.Tt. .■ 

Wanted—Hot Alto Sax., Don- 
bi::r -L ntr:*' Mu-' read tb* sfirirs and 

b- We;'., or wire T. R WTLDS 73'. 
I ni’I. ‘ e. S. L., G-and Ktoldr. il -nieac. 

Wanted—Director and Enter- 
tzHer t’. join wi'nln 'wo we*kg for one of 

'soutfb leadinj ten-j> ee*- dan.’e orehestrae 
Must be good Violinist and have fv-i voli-e 
and jierK’Leiitj ; also A F M. Tuia band 
‘•■joked b<..Ud for 'hi* -wic'eT. T;..a ii n ■ 
•'aveling nnit. PiaylEX one loea'len oui.v for 
■ea*on Would i.ke to hear from r* liable 
pf.r’ ’■*. ►ta'.ir.e ’I’r.r'hce in f ill. Wire or 
»r.te BOX 0-1224 Btllbourd. t in innatl. 

A-1 E FLAT SAXOPHONIST. DOUBLING 
Ciar.net for fast *:x-p.ece orche-tra. iJu-t 

read or ftk* and hav* tuxedo. b'a e salary 
and all C'*' lef-r Hooz-rs and flea'era. sai 
►•ar:.:.s PAT S ACES OF EHYIEM. P .erre, 
.•south Dakota. 

GIRL TRUMPET PLAYER IMMEDIATELY— 
6‘- (S' vaudevilie. BOX C-122S, B.Uboard. 

Clh- -naati. 

HTGH-CLAES HAWAIIAN STRINGED OR- 
cr’*tra, four or hve fieceg. on nat ve instrn- 

ments Muat have some good voices and 
ab :’.v 'o ent’-rra n. Ala'S one native Female 
Dance' in cor'ume desired S'ate salary 
wanted for winter aeast-n W. B. JACOBS, 
Sou'a rn Cafe. Hot Springs Nat.onal Park. 
Arkanaa*. nov21 

KALE PIANIST FOE TEN-PIECE CONCERT 
orchestra filaying hleb-cla*- pictures and 

vand-'vllle. S’>ady Job and open at once Fn- 
les* capable do not anawer. Salary, $40 00. 
Mate age and exie-r.ente to FRANK ETANGL. 
.'i-dalla Theatre. Sedalia, lliasourl nov21 

MUSICIANS. ATTENTION! — MAKE MONET 
in your spare time selling Musical In*tru- 

m* u'«. etc. Everything, including Reed*, at 
W '.olesale pri-es. Splendid opportunity. Write 
tislay for parricnlar*. Address MUSICAL IM¬ 
PORTING CO., 211 East Met St., New York 
City. dvc5 

REAL PIANIST TO PLAY VAUDEVILLE AND 
p.i'Ture*; middle-agi d man. union, not afraid 

to work. YALE THEATRE, Sapolpa, Okla¬ 
homa. I10V2S 

WANTED—LADY CORNET OE SAX. PLAYER 
f'-r vaudeville musical act. FULTZ, care 

Bilitjoard, Chicago. 

WANTED—PIANIST. MAN PEEFEEEED, TO 
work w.th e.ght-pieoe orcbes ra on equal 

split. PALAIS EOYALE OBCHKSTBA. Em- 
metuburg. Iowa. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
6e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
8c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurt at One Rate Only—See Nets Bile*. 

HAP.MONY CORRESPONDENCE, 61.00. FOUR 
I-e.*.,n*. UNIVERSAL MUSICAL SERVICE 

2345 Cooper Ave., Br'xiklyn. New Y'ork. decl'J 

MILLIONAIRE PLAN PULLED 25CO LETTERS 
OBe week. l<k>,000 satisfied pure’ aser* 

Oti.nranieed. Cofiyrighted plan. 7 (ssi word*. 
Jl.ik). Written by an expert. J. W’lLLIS, 20 
Boll n* bt.. Boston, Jlai'-a- huseit*. 

STAMMERING. STUTTERING PERMANENT- 
ly cured. BOX 663. Kan-.aB City. .Missouri. 

THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING TAUGHT 
by mail. ITactlcal low-pnced correspondence 

I fuir-ea. We sell lathografibed. C’llor’-d Scenery 
Models. Send tamps for lit' rat'ire. ENKE- 
BOLL ART ACADEMY, Omaha. Nebraska. 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

{Nearly New and Cut Priced) 
6e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 
8e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Note Belew. 

Laurice Magical Shop, 799 
Broadway, Brooklyn. N. Y. decl2 

ACTS THAT MAKE GOOD—LOWEST PRICES. 
Mind Beading. Crystal Gazing, Magic, E-cape 

.\ctK, Secrets, nans. Iir.-iwiiigg. Big selection. 
Six Cl nts br’ngs catalog, none free. I’rompt 
service. GEO. A. RICE, Auburn, New York. 

nov28 

MAGICIANS. LOOK—NEW CUT ROPE. PER. 
for ■nor cuts rope and r<ally hIiowh two sep¬ 

arate pl’-ivs, then restoren the rope, best of 
all. complete with rojx-, 61..'i(t; two Vent Kig- 
nri-H, p.npier roaehe heudH, good condition. SIO. 
$12; 'Three-Card Jlonfe, Elualve Girl, blueprint 
with directions, $1; Bremas new Coin Slide 
Money Maker. 61..'>(l; Dime and Penny Triek, 
ll.-IO. Bargain list for ntamp. CHESTER 
XAGIO SHOP, 403 North State, Chicago. 

W Town ' Ion *••.» ' >' 

MISCELLANEOUS 
7c WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25l. 
bt WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figirt at Om Rat* Onty—S*t Nfti Biliw. 

Park for Sale or Lease—25 
1 V*j In' wa‘tr front, bathing 

pt'i: ’n, d..' e lap, pi-ni’ gn.iin'l-. ron''<-»si#,o 
b-squ- K.s'tt’I.Gh’d pat* B E KLEIN, J-y- 
Und Park. 1''f J’rv;», N* w York 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE-WANTED TO BUY. 

tc WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 26i. 
8e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurt at Om Rat* Oaly—Set Nat* Bilta. 

For Sale—Band Organ. Fac- 
t'-ry r-bnllt. fin* condition, all new music. 

.•Suitable for mout.'lr.g -n tru'k f'-r adn rrlsln* 
; urfx-se* Powerful tore. Bargain. J. S. 
GEBHARDT ORGAN CO., Tacony, PhlUd*!- 
phia. I'enusylTania dec6 

No. 125 Wurlitzer Band Organ, 
g'sjd playing condition, 63(Fi 00. 175 paira 

of Rol'er Skate* and repair*. $17:- 00. WICH- 
VER BROS.. Winn-' .>ou’h Dakota 

Wanted—Band or Orchestral 
Organ, Calliaplrne and Una-F’on. Elec'rlc 

Staff R-11*. lirbt-weigbt Th«iu*and-Watt 
Generat'ir; al-o Boiler Ska‘p«. State ‘rn'h 
ful condl’ions and all in hr-t letter. GROVER 
SWEARINGEN. Frankfort. Ind ana. 

BOEHM ’WOOD C FLUTE FINE CONDITION. 
$40 ARTHUR HEGNER. Box 416, Br.-tol. 

Tennessee. 

EVERYTHING FOR BAND AND ORCHESTRA 
— -New and I'.-ed Inatrum nt*. AcC’>*orie*. 

Pupplle*. Music, etc. "Deal with the Pro¬ 
fessional House’' in Kansas City. Bueg.-her! 
Kaxophones and Instruments. Vega Banjos. 
I-udwig Drums and Drummers’ Sap;’lle«, com¬ 
plete Carl F.scber, Sebirmer, Barnbouse, Fill¬ 
more and all well-known Band and Orchestra 
Music. -Send for Free Sample Bulletin of Used 
and Rebuilt Instruments, all thoroughly over¬ 
hauled in our completely equipped repair shop 
all mechanics factory-tra ned. Send for frte 
estimate for your work. Here are a few bar¬ 
gains selected at random from our stock of over 
200 instruments: New French Sample Clarinet'. 
B flat, low pitch, an exceptional value at $25 00 
Harwood Saxophone*—Alto, silver pla’ed, latest 
m'<del. in fine case. IhO.OO; C Melody, gold 
p’ated, late model, fine case. $100.00; Tenor, 
silver plated, a fine instrument in good case. 
$90.00; Conn C Melody Saxophone, late model, 
silver plated, prarl keys, good case. Sly'.iXI; 
Wunderlich French Horn, fine condition, small 
patch on edge of bell, in brand-n w shap’d 
case, $6,3 00; Vega Trombone, "ts-inch bell, 
gold plated, end-opening keratol case, |40.o0; 
Martin ’Trumpet, silver p’ated. square case. 
$40 00; Besson Cornet, short mod-1, rotary 
change to .4. silver plated, with case. $.’40 fsi 
Professional mnsiciana all over the country are 
buying all their supplies from u-. Send ns your 
pirmanent address to receive free band and 
orchestra magaz ne. '’Tl-.e Musical Booster", 
catalogs, e’e Kansas City’s big excluaivc 
band and orchestra house. "Deal with fhe 
Professional House’’, wh’re all eropiovees are 
evp’ rienced music ,xn< who understand your 
needs CRAW’FORD-RUTAN CO., 1017 Grand 
Ave.. Kansas City. Missouri. 

FLORIDA MUSICIANS. HAVE YOUR SAXO- 
phone. Flute or Clarinet rebuilt by DALE 

WILLIAMS. The Jax Sax Shop, 211 West Dsth 
St., Jacksonville, Florida. di'c3 

FOR SALE—LIBRARY BAND AND ORCHES. 
tra Mti-ic. cheap. GAYLORD. 140 Coolldge 

Avenue, Syracuse, New York. nov28 

OBOE. CONSERVATORY. LATEST SYSTEM 
low pilch, with i a»e. r-- d'. Xit.'i <St <t,h’r 

bargains. AEOLIAN MUSICAL MERCHANDISE 
CO., 1.3 Iladdon. I'amilcn. N. w .I’-rs’ >. 

OLDS TROMBONES. ALL FINISHES; CONN 
R.axnpboncs, Trumpets. TromleiU’s. Sonsa- 

plion’-s. Vega Banjos, etc. Imm-'-liate del.verles 
WALTERSDORF MUSIC HOUSE. Crcstoii. la 
_ nov2'« 

PAN-AMERICAN C SOPRANO SAXOPHONE, 
compli-te with case, harg.ain at F7<) WIL¬ 

LIAM HAMM'^ND. 310 Weiil Seventh St., 
Fulton, MiNsuiirj. 

PIANO ACCORDION REPAIRING. CASTS 
made, rhinestones ln*-rted Writ.- JOSEPH 

WATSON. 711 South Third, Pocatello. Idaho 
dec.3 

SAXOPHONE. CLARINET REEDS — WRITE 
for prici a. T. A. UENABRY, 1573 Defer 

Place. Detroit. Michigan nov2t 

SAXOPHONISTS. CLARINETISTS. CORNET- 
iMts. TromlMinlsts—Get ■ Fn.- I’ulnl’ra’’ 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOLS. Iluffalo. N. Y 
JanDl 

UNA-FONS WANTED AND FOR SALE ~ 
Cheap for caah. C. W, DUCHFMIN, ni’J 

Bast WaahingtoD St., Indlanaiioll*, Indiana. 

TUXEDO COATB WITH VESTS 'K- 
I.* I* llm-tr. .s.e,., f tp. y., , 

SirVp '»■* (III e, ' 
7 Wi'F IwiF.d 

‘•’•iipt ll*t WALLACE. 1884 Xor’b H 
< ’ 1> ego 

XYLOPHONE 
Ii’ w LYNN 

W’lTH REfOSATORS LIKE 
HUGHEb, batdu*ky. bhit 

___n-i.’l 

4-OCTAVE UNA-rON IMCLOETD ACT’OV 
Witi, h.-,f.r.' e’.-t nj-jd‘1, IJ'-G-OO 

o’'a'» I.i-’ty Xy'-i,’--oe, ). |.|th<r ^ 
J-• I. $1' <ai I'--- •; it-i'n'-i’rt’ like i 
Ad'1'r !. c. RUNYON, .v.w .a’i,. T'Xa* 

ORGANS REPAIRED 
6« WOBO. CA$H WO ADV LE$8 THAN 2’- 
7* WOBD. CAtH ATTFACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figar* at Owi Rati Ooly—h*i Nate bila* 

Organs Repaired and Rebuilt 
wfh n» w mu't"' Any mtk*. crank r.- • i-• 

cardboard or I’nper Fu!’ par i-■. *-• - , 
quest J. g GEBHARDT ORGAN CO., T- .> 
Ptiiiadelpi.la. Pinniyivioa t 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

{NO INVESTMENT) 
St WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 2jc 
7t WORD. CASH ATTRA.CTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figwa at 0*i Rata Oaly—Sii Nati Bit** 

BOOK MEDIUM WANTS PARTNER—ONE AC- 
cu- '^ipe<i to talking to pubiic le.d.-«. GRA¬ 

HAM S. McABTHUR, G D.. O*...,, m:- < : 
Oklahoma 

1 HAVE COMPLETE REPERTOIRE SHOW 
ready fur ruad Will g.\e In’-r-s’ t - mm 

and wire w . an do pa-t* and sr,^, -jj. , . 
ANGUS MACK, liev- Front St , Cc un.hi:-, 0 

PIANIST (DOUBLER) TO FRAME ACT WITH 
I-i.iy. r. 4.'g t wind in-Tun.* nt'. (jCTATET. 

3-' D'Jtheid. Brui-klyn, Sew Vo.'k 

WANTED PARTNER FOR VAUDEVILLE ACT, 
d-'iiii.e I’lm. Mn*t l« g.-l F IP :i d 

Dancer. Write for apie>ln’in-nt. SYDNEY, 
jre ..f Staff’rd, 3S MuL’g 'mtry Plfice. Br--s- 

lyn. New Vurk. 

WANTED—PARTNER DOING ACT TO ASSIST 
in pla.vir.g idc'ure b-.U' * ttr igh Virgini,'.. 

Addr. -a 1002 EIGHTH ST.. Lynchbitr?. Va. 

PATENTS 
6* WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2*'. 
et WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figar* it 0** Rat* Oaly—S*t Ntta Brla*. 

MR. INVENTOR—IF YOU HAVE A PATENT 
nr invention for eale. write HARTLEY. 44 

Central St.. Kaegur. Maine. 

PATENTS—WHITE FOR OUR FREE GUIDE 
Books and "Ueourd of Invention l’...ins" 

fore disclosing inventions, .send m«l-l or 
rk’tch of Invention for tnvpe • on ant Instni--- 
tlon« fr<-e Term* rea*..nal-le. VICTOR J. 
EVANS It CO., Ninth and G, Wathingiun, D C. 

d.-c3 

PERSONAL 
6t WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2St. 
8a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figyr* at Oo* Rata 0*ly—Soi Ntta Bela*. 

Nellie Selwyn—Write to Al, ' 
Coney Island address. 

Walter C. Bolles, Blackface 
comedian, write to ELLEN M. BOLLES. T. r.i- 

berion, Ntw M-xlco. r Is 

GLADIS CLARK HOWE—USED TO BE WITH 
Mo»* Bro* ' Minstrel S!>o«, «... left Iti.v- •-. 

I»u.» ana, with another mii.strri s’.ow. b’lt - ,■ 
I’ft that show and joined )!’•'» Bro-.' Mirs'rcl. 

beard ’if *he wa« i-Iay:rg v.-i-i.*. v.ll- . 
.Vnyone knowing her wl>ereabon*« pha-- i-11 
h< r to wire or wr t- her motiirr. lAUR.V 
CLARK. 1221 Di’slard .•»’.. Monroe. u' j 

GLEN ELLINOSWORTH — HAVE ROOMING 
boime. 9s W. Market St. Mar.on W’T* nC 

Youngstown .\n*wir through Billboard. W'uM 
you come bark? A. E. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
7o WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN IM. 
*e WORD CASH attractive FIRST LINE. 

Eiiura Tttal af Ward* at On# Rata Only. 

Newest Invention! Sells Everv 
office, home, atore. .Lutcmati’ illy ’oH' t'■ 

pl:oni- aU’l Iron iMrd*. .\h’>li*;ie* «';a'I' 
kink*. Gnat lime and temp'r s;n ' 
dally S.nmplc* for f--t If d’-slrc’! NEVER- 
KNOT. Dept. n-S. McLlurg Bhlg . i : : 

n ■ 

SALESMEN—TO SELL MERCHANTS STAPLE 
Drug I’riMlurln. 10 to '>■•' . .’iiiimis'.on " ri ■ 

MANSFIELD DRUG CO.. Maurticld. Ol-io 
nm '.S 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
6* WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN lir 
■a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Flgur* at Ona Rate Only—6*r Nal* Brian 

ARTISTIC MODERN SCENERY DYE DROPS. 
Hanm-r*. nt gr’-atly n iluc d prlfs If )'0> or- 

di r iii’W s. nd d mcnsioii* f ’r pr c,-* nn't •' 
1. gu. s ENKEBOLL SCENIC CO-. I'm ih i 
Nchrank*. noi:* 

FOR SALE—6 SETS NEW DTE SCENT'HY. 
14x29. .-ont $1,200. »*crtfl.-e for $700 Never 

lined .387 N. NOBLE ST., Indlanaimll*. In<L 
nov38 
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r rn SCHNERV BARGAINS STATE SIZES j ILI.USTRATING. LETTERING CUTS IN-I 
n:"l KINGSLEY STUDIO, Alton, III. ifr»\wl nt low Writ. ADART I 

hot21 I SERVICE, Sul.-in, **. I 

artistic modern scenery, dye drops. 
” l’.^ .It irr- oil.v r' tliK-. il iiri. .-- If yon or- 
I, r i‘'». ""-n-loii* for (iriros nntl riita- 

. ENKEBOLL SCENIC CO., Uoiulia, N b. 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

». WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 
M w"bo! cash, attractive first line. 

Fiiurc at On* Rata Only—Sa« Nata Bclaw. 

For Quick Sale—Tent, 20x80, 
; H I n< xv, two bumlrfil dollar*. Enl.yrcin; 

T ' li IllO'ion, new, tblrljr (lollnr*. MYSTIC 
in ON, ll.-:ir 200 E. York St., Italtimore, Md. 

for sale—bargains. health FORCES 
I Draiojtle T.-nt Oiilllt, romiil.'le, 

('..liilfini.iii tvrrl* Wh.-rl. .'Otoplet.*, 
v r. K. W Mill! Plant mnunt.-d on 

, lliililH-r Tir. d l'ord»on Tra< *or, 
x .miHI; ( .Ij;. H->loii Trill* with frame*, lll.’li 

.f i irlitdr Mailt'. ColT.r I’rn. Stnim 
l''•tn^p M.nlilne. Kilni*. l]kia-Kua. 

A. H. JONES. Panvillr. Kentui ky. 

rORSALECHEAP — THREE-ABREAST 
Car -I. I’arki r nia<'litiie, ei|ui|'i>rd with 

tr . ni 't' r and Cleveland traetor. nl*o oraan. 
M ike ..IT. r. ELMER CANDY COMPANY. INC.. 
It.ii '.'.•I. New orlean*. I.uiilslana. nov21x 

king TUT MUMMY (BY NELSON). OLD 
-f.ilm l»'X with oiit».,|.- ta«e. H\IL> 

l.ii.i.er ri,..lu? Ye*. BOX 161, I'laiDUe.d. 
N.w J>r ey. 

tent SHOWMEN—send FOR CIRCULAR 
, . !ir re:il - l‘eii|.l KuMiIia Seals, • p.es* 

real I'liili”. JONES MFC. CO., Danyille, Ky. 

SONGS FOR SALE 
S« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25<. 
It WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiura at Oar Rate Only—See Nete Belew. 

HOKUM SONGS—JOLLY BERT STEVENS. 
Itciboard Pub. Co., Cincinnati. Ohio. noc28 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(Oeeiint. MarMnee. Farmnlat) 

«r WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2S> 
«e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifura at Ona Rate Only—Sae Nete Briew. 

BETTER SUPPLIES—FACTORY PRICES. IL 
lii'trated Catalofue. ••WATERS”, Mfs., b*'-' 

Putnam, IK'tmit. dcc2R 

BUT FROM THE WHOLESALER WTIO SUP 
pM*' over b"'*' of I'le Tatt.io Cood* aold in 

tv eountey. Pair guaranteed MachiD<* S'1.2.".; 
Tvt*'*i Remov. r. '•); Ne<‘d'e«. J1 oo jh r 
1 nVl; tv.z. n Tattoo .Machine*. I24.|V»; rnlTer«fil 
T'ar'furmi r. S.l.tV*; Etesian b' eel', for 
S'^ne;:*. a".orted. FI uO jw r ItHi. MILLER, 
Ma n. Norfolk. VIra nia. rovJS 

ELECTBIC COMBINATION MACHINES. $25 
doreti. Current Traneformem, Cniver-al. •'■C' 

WAGNER BOWERY, Chatham Bq.. .New York 
novjs 

PAIR BEST MACHINES. $4.50 — WRITE 
WAGNER. 2flS How-ry. New )ork. noviS 

TATTOO REMOVER FORMULAS. GUARAN 
tri'd. Fl.UO. WATERS. lo.'iO Kandoliih. I>- 

trolt. nov.*S 

TENTS FOR SALE 
(SECOND-HAND) 

** WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN ISe. 
«• WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

F'tta'a at Ona Rate Only'"See Nete Below. 

5<WI FEET SIDEWALL. NEW. S50 DRILL. 
' I'tv r,.prd. S-ff . $.•!)'. tat liV) ft ; •l-ft.. 

'• dll., ],at r, . ,of, S4JOO 100 ft ai 

• a illy II,. ,1 Conei vilon. Carnival and Show 
Lnl.'. KERp MEG. CO.. lVkY4 Grand Avo 
I ^l■>■ieo, lyiVJR 

THEATRES FOR SALE 
le WORD CASH. NO AOV. LEU THAN 2*a. 
*• WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiure Tefal ef Werdc at One Rale Only. 

theatre fully equipped, six HUN 
d'.'d '.It', playlna featiiri' picture*. r>eid 

‘h'lv.i.arae siaje, nine-year I> a*e. prlTlIea. 

nriiV. ... ‘’••■'h family. A. OIL 
ULRT. Itoy C 12-.’a, Hilllmard. Cinrinnatl, Hh .v 

novi’S 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
al wJJ52- NO AOV. LESS THAN 25«. 
•e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fieura at On* Rat* Only—S** N*te Briew. 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio. 

100 Letterheads, 100 Envel- 
' ■••'. $1 2.1 pontpaid. Printed with y.u 

' ' And addre** on blue bond paiu'r. Sli 
• in. W. J. OWENS A CO.. IW.x M 

" 'Unt. HI. Satlafaotino triiaranteeil. iiov: 

100 Business Cards Only 50c 
•‘■tirelepen and 101) Ia>tferhead*. $1 <A» 

cardn. $.1 <a) fur eoiutdiia 
PRINTERY. lI* P 8t., N. K., WanhiiiKtua 

■•' tet «f L'oluuibla. 

^ L® meads. EHVELOiPES—bond 
*•' per 1.000. de||eer.'d anyvehere. Send 

fv „mpie,. oEo, 6. FUIEQEB. Oackennark. 
•A«w Jcncy. ^,21 

••NEARGBAVURE” PROCESS — 2.50 EACH. 
1.1-ttfrlieH‘l'. Fiivelfi|ia', t'jnl*. *3.3)4. ;Hi*t- 

Tvabl Tvv.i eului* ink, $1.41. SOLLTDAY'3. 
KiioX, lu<liiiii:i. 

lOO ENVELOPES. 100 LETTERHEADS. POST- 
I.iil.l »1 10. PRINTRITE. 1.543 Ar.-enal, 

llii|i:iriii;inli- 

200 FLASH LETTERHEADS. $1.35; 1 000 
Toiilgl ten.. *1.pr.n*'.]; (ire|i,iid. KlNCr 

PRINTERS Wirr.-ti. Illin..!' 

200 LETTERHEADS. 200 ENVELOPES. S2.35. 
Ixiw pri. ••* all prliiti:e' X-k f-.r |iri. e« 

1 <HHi T.iMgliter' SI J .. LEADER PRINTING 
CO., W.irren. Illin ": . Diiv21 

300*k PROFIT TO AGENTS—7x11 T'WO-COLOR 
.'.igii or K.i.o ( anl'. .s.il.ilile 'iiiiiple, P* . 

J. B. CAMERON, llj:: Uo.t.i1 .st.. N.iv orbaii' 
i.*tabli*lie<l leferMiie any type fouiiilry. 

n-.vys 

500 THREE-LINE GUMMED LABELS. THREE 
dime*. WEST MOORE. -Mari.u*v die. Ind 

d-. 7 

1.000 6x9 CIRCULARS. $1.80; 1.000 BOND 
la- terb. ads or Envelope*, ja ihi. ORPHEUM 

PRESS, P12 K. bltU St.. Ne.v Y'orli City. 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

6* WORD, CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
8l WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifur* at On* Rate Only—Sea Not* Boltw. 

Real Live-Wire Music Business 
want* tinanrial Par'ner for eTangell'ile meet. 

Ing*. I Imve #* (HHI liive-ted. Slue—trlug lire 
iiioier-, ',i'e *laiiip-i. Y'-ii nin-t l«ar ebiv in- 
v.-tig.itious, Adilregs BOX C-1226, Uillliuard, 
I'im iuDjti. 

LADY OR GENT TO FOLLOW FAIRS. PARKS 
Embro'deriDg g< lit * own n.iuie in bat bund. 

Small eu|iital r.<|,iired. I’u'i'ual elianee. Ex- 
|M rleDi'o iinio ee*-.Tjr. Write or wlr- BOX 264. 
care Billboard. I.V,0 Bro-idicay, New York. 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

5* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25(. 
7t WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifurt at Oa* Rata Only—Saa Nat* Britw. 

Wanted—Second-Hand Tang¬ 
ier Aii’nmatlr Calliaphone with tmek or 

without ini' k. or an.r other make of Catila- 
phone. It niit't be aiitnmatie. E. BOYNS. 4’V>1 
tith .Yve., .LItoona, Penn'vlvania. iiov21 

Wanted To Purchase—A Fat 
rolicp Outfit. Address LEO WATERS, Ur- 

bana, Ohio. 

Wanted — A Good Second- 
hand TVrtuhl^ Floor, fn good condltioo. 

C. W. HUBT. rarthajrr, Mi**aoi:rf 

GUM. PEANUT MACHINES WANTED—STATE 
make and I'nie s.-nd I'artieularn your oiher 

maehines FITZGIBBONS, 3r>4 W. 44tb St . 
New York City. liov28 

IF YOU HAVE GOOD CONCESSIONS FOR 
selling peanuts and I’op (’.irn at Ia:rs and 

park*, write to A. SOLICKIAN, IS’j 8, Union 
St., Ko<lie»ter. Xew Y'ork. 

MONKEYS WANTED IF DIRT CHEAP. ALSO 
other .\nimaU. ENGESSER SHO'WS. St 

Peter. Mlime*i>ia oot21 

UPTD FERRIS WHEEL WANTED. NO JUNK 
J. H. DEALING. IVnn^ylTan^a. nov*J’< 

WANTED —DIME-SLOT PHOTOGRAPH MA- 
chine*. J. F., 07i2 N. State St., Los Angele*. 

t'alifernla noT2? 

A SET OF CATHEDRAL CHIMES—MUST BE 
pr <• d low. MRS. £. HOLIDAY, Ua.tmoud. 

Kan*aa. 

WANTED TO BUY — OLD FALSE TEETH. 
We (la.r a* high a* $10 for full set*. Die sn't 

matter If broken. We hiir erown* and bndg' 
western metal COMPANY. Bloomngt.m. 
Illlnoi*. Ih ntal Itep.srtnient. d'cI2x 

WANTED TO RENT. ’WITH OP'nON OF BUY- 
Ing. Tlieatn- In giK'd town. H. 0. KOPEL- 

MAN, I'i.rti* Hotel. Minneapolis M.nnesota 

WANTED TO BUY — VENTRILOQUIST FIG- 
lire*. JOHN HOLLAND. Bex 2M. Taflvili. 

Connect lout. do>2'> 

WANTED—TENT OUTFIT. ALL OB PART; 
8 iteivall. I'.luea, Canva- It- uelies. KoliLiig 

Clialr*. .lack*. Stage. Small riaiio Mu-t I* 
cheap; ca-h saK CO-OPERATIVE ENTER¬ 
PRISE'S. 113 .Yuditorium Itii.Iding, Cb: ag-' 
Illinol*. n.'Vjs 

WILL PAY CASH FOR USED CANDY FLOSS 
Machine-. I’r'ce nin-l in- right Xe Junk 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO., •Jt'i) Uingil.m. 
Toleik). Ohio. de. pl 

MOVING PICTURE I 
FILMS FOR SALE-NEW 

Sc WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 75*. 
lie WORD. CA8H. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fl*ur* at Oa* Rat* Oaly. 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES. SCREENS. 
ttpern (,'bair*. Kire-Prixif Ho<itlis. Kiliii Cabi- 

re « and eointvb e Moving I'ii fure iiuthi'. 
Wri*e for citalog MOVIE SUPPLY CO., 'll 
S. Walia-h .\ve., riile.isn. Illiiioi,. de. ."i 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 
7e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
»t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifure at One Rate Only—Sea Note B'lew. 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES SCREENS 
po-table Projeetof'. S’eretiplicon*. .■'p..: 

Liget*. Hfeiti.s, iiiNra Ct.air' and everything 
rei,Hired for iiiovi. MOVIE SUPPLY CO.. 
*-j| S. Waba'h Ave,, Ch.vago, Illinoi*. dec5 

PICTURE MACHINES. $10.00 UP—STEREOP. 
l.von.*. Itib.i SI .|ieve'-ylloug. Stamp. 

Film-. F. L. SMITH. Am't.rdum, New York. 

Clean Up With Tom Mix. We 
bare plenty one and two reeler*. A«tonl-h ng 

pri e. Paper Included. I>ee lut. MONARCH 
FILMS, 5Iemplit*. Tennes*.**. nov2.'4 

Sample Prints as New. Mix, 
Hart Ihixle and other*. .Ydrer'l-lng free 

Keature* fr.im $3 reel up Li- *. ECONOMY, 
SI 1 Corinthian. Philadelphia. noT28 

Greatest Sales in Film History. 
We hate *iT'y-day njitlon on 2 Oiat reela 

Must he «old nni. k Wou l. rful li t r'gbt off 
liie pre*i. MONARCH FILMS. Mem;.bi* Ten- 
m -see. nov2S 

BARGAIN SALE—300 REELS FEATURES. 
Western*. 1 nmedie- and Cart>* n*. Wanted— 

Pa*-ton Plav an.| It.nite'* Inferno. W. J. 
BUNTS, lUzS Ail.ini* St., Findlay, Ohio. 

FILMS FOB SALE—WESTERNS. CARTOONS 
(•"tiled.- New !l*t available. FINLEY'S 

FILM EXCHANGE. Norfolk. .\rkan*a* 

LARGE STOCK OF FILMS FOR SALE CHEAP. 
Write me for bargam l.at. S. F. ROGERS. 

Norfolk. ArkanHas. 

MONKEY TRIAL—ROAD MAN ATTRACTION. 
kvery church and e\*ry theater w.int- t" -> e 

t'.:e ''Dayton. T< tin.. Trial”. Comi. • le re. I. 
l.<*lO feet—trial from b*ginn ng to tmieli. Sev 
era! State* open. (let in touch tv th n* bv 
mall or w re. STATE FILM SERVICE. 210 
W Ulmer Illdg.. IndianaaoPa. novJS 

ONLY THOSE WHO ARE DISG'USTED WITH 
Junk ahould appl.v for our li*t. Th* b.-t 

and bigge-t selection* n th'' eoiirtre at bar¬ 

gain price*. western FEATURE FILMS. 
730 S. Waba*h .4ve., Chicago, Illinoi*. 

SLAPSTICK COMEDIES. ONE AND TWO 
reeler*. $.'.no p r reel. Feature picture* 

cheap. Bargain la my middle name. Send 
amall depo-if. examination allowed. E. 
ABRAMSON. 15.32 8. Albany Are.. Chicago, 
Illinoi*. 

SPECIAL SALE—FIVE. SIX AND 8EVEN- 
reel Fea’tirea, $23.00 per print. Ll*t free. 

APOLLO FILM CO., 286 Market St., Newark. 
Xew Jer*ey. IKit21 

THE BOX-OFFICE MAGNET ’WITH Dm- 
dend* and heavy dollars. The only pietur*— 

we mean real picture—that will treble receipt*. 
••Cn*ter'* I.a*t Fight”. State right* now 
selling WESTERN FEATURE FILMS. 730 
S. Wabaah -Yve.. Chicago. Illinois. 

THE BEST OF ALL—-THE PASSION PLAY”. 
Life of Christ, the five-reel wonder rel giou* 

ma*t 'rn .'ce; •'Uncle Tom’a Cabin’’; "Life of 
a Cowpunrh.'r”, great rodeo; ’'Parish Prie*t”: 
"Life of Jes'^e J.ime8**; ’’ihnger of JustTe” 
and a large selection of o’her New and r«ed 
Films at h g bargain price*. Rend for our 
list*. WFSTEHN FEATURE FILMS, 730 S. 
YY’aba*h -Yve., Chicago, Illinois. 

2ND.HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

7t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
9« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifur* at On* Rat* Only Sr* Net* Briew. 

Don’t Be Fooled. There Are 
three deiu-adable profcs*innal Projector* on 

the mark.f. Simplex. Mo'i"graph. Power’* 
YY’e Sell them. Pojitively guaranteed. Ea'l''*t 
pavmenf plan. Si'ei-al Pink Pnlletin explain- 
everything MONARCH THEATEE SUPPLY 
CO.. Memphis. Tenneesee. 

For Sale—Edison Exhibition, 
$3.5. GRANHOLT, 2531 West Broadw.iy, 

I/Oui*vllle, Kentucky. 

Moving Picture Films and Ma- 
ehine.*—(let our prices. 601 MUNFORD 

COURT, Kansas City, Mlssour'.. dec3 

Power’s 6-A, Mazda, Used Two 
months. $»’'5; Sereeii. Booth, Chairs. Some 

Fi:iii' I.l't Complete outfit. $2'*.5 ra*h; $3(>i| 
i.rui* LESTER A. WIDIMAN. Kichmund. 
( ilif.'riiia. 

AMERICAN SUITCASE PROJECTOR. LIKE 
to «. $75.'f. MILI ROBBINS. P. tersburg, 

PLuuis. 

BIO BARGAINS—WURLITZER SELF-PLAYER 
It-, lie-tra tirgans. $t’.25.00; Moti'tgraph Motor- 

Dr ven Maohiae*. $145.(10. or two for S'2">0.(S>: 
Sim;ili'X Motor-Driven. $275.00. in- two for 
$.5"0.i'0; Bell A flowell Conii» iisarvs, $)l2.5t). 
Think, then art. YVe sav.’ tboif^anda of doilar* 
t'l exhibitor* yearly. W’ESTEBN FEATURE 
FILMS. 7:iO S. Wabash Ave., Chicago. IlL 

COMPLETE FULL-SIZE 8TERE0PTIC0NS. 
with haVwatf Matda. Ga* or Ford car 

hnrner. $'J1 "'O: with .50o-watt Marda, $'23; hav¬ 
ing Inijtorted French bn-i-*. automatic flaah. 
Y.lv.-'NIng Outfit- Witt, »H,!e« $25. Cli'« 
t'iretila'- fr e. CRONSERG MFO. CO., 1510 
Ja<'k<on. ( liieago. lllioui-, Mahers. 

POWERS 6 PORTABLE AND CALCIUM 
E'liiii'i* d .Motion Pi-lure Mu.-bine*. While 

bev la't, Di.eount for ca*li M G. 
•WILLETT, ;.<t2 N. tbll-<in Ave., Day City. 
Mi. Iiigan. 

300 WOODEN FOLDING CHAIRS. 75c; *00 
tip-ra Cbairs. .\sl.e*ro* Itootb. $T.‘., 

•!.\ Power'*, Flint; IVw.'r'* Fiv.’, a.Mi: Pr>-'t 

vTieh Movie Camera. B. 0. WETMORE. 
IPiS P.oyl*lon St.. Ho'ton. Mii**actiU'elts. 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

5* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
7t WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—8«* Nete below. 

Wanted — Good Westerns, 
Comeilie-i. CiirfiKvn' Feafur.» Must be like 

a-w. FINLEY S FILM EXCHANGE, Norfolk. 
Afkansas. 

PASSION PLAY PAPER—MUST BE ATTRAC- 
live. J. P. HARTMAN. 1(H) N. Slate. 

.Mpnl'in. .Suutli l>.ii,oi:i 

WANTED — SEX PROBLEM FILMS. ‘THE 
spri'.iiliiig liv .. "li itiia.:fd iohmIs'*. ‘'T* aoh 

Tliy D.iiigbt. r", m fa.-t. iitiy gm*! nilbjecf* of 
Ibis kiutj. CouM U'O Slid.", on -.ante. Yfuat 
b>' in g.Msl ) oiiil lion Sli ]>in'd xiil.jeet to 
r.wind ex.iMi ii it on .it i vpr. oili..'. No junk, 
.-^late .ill; Uiuk.- pr:.-. * r.git. .t.t lr. ** JOHN 
T. CHICK, .'Jl'IS Fdiiiun.l' St., S. a fli*. \Va*b. 

WE PAY BIGGEST PRICFS FOR •USED MOV- 
iug Pieture Ma.'liiii. -. tip. r.i 1 liairs. ele. 

WUat have you p.r ■*i:..? MOVIE SUPPLY 
CO., S4I .S. Wat.j'h Av... Clibago, 111 dec.% 

FOR SALE—FILM BARGAINS. FEATURES. 
*1 00 to $7 00 a m l. Svnd for U*t. JONES 

FlUIS, UanTlUr, Kentucky. 

Costumers 
(Conliinictl fiinn pnrje 39) 

the fortlii'ojiiiiiir lJr,>;iil\\ .i v iirntlurtion, 
■luanita, in wliioh C, nildine Farrar is 
to ."tar. -Max Ilae tl* ."iiiiieil the former 
and the latter ha- b<-, n ib siKOed bv .John 
I'. Stone and William Mathews. Jvanita 
was formerly call. d FranquiUt. 

Ernest Schraiis dt sii;ip d the costumes 
in I‘nnccis9 Flavift. the Shiiherts’ r'uper- 
«'P<r« tta which n c. ntly opened at the 
Century Theater. .N'.w Y’nrk. The uni¬ 
forms were supiilied by the Brooks Cos¬ 
tume Company. 

Tlie New York Costume Company, New 
York, executed t)ie wardrobe for the 
floor show at the Cave of the Fallen 
Angles, a Broadway night Club which 
reoiH-ned la.-t week. 

The Crown C'niform Company, Brook- 
Ivn, N. Y.. execut.il the attractive chauf¬ 
feur’s uniforms di.'played in Karl Car- 
ridl’s Florida Oirl at the Lyric Theater, 
New Y'ork. I>r. .loe Ti.ivis is the execu¬ 
tive head of the Crown establishment. 
The herein mention, d imiforms are his 
fir;>t commi.ssion for a Broadway .show. 
By this sample, he should be h. ard from 
again. 

MOVIE CAMERA. FOUR-HUNDRED-FOOT 
eaparity, vvltb trii'.’.l and .Iryeluping and 

prlDttuc outfit. VERNER HICSS, Oloey. III. 
* •■ dot39 

Baziaii’s, Inc., one of the leading New 
York theatrical supply hou.ses, has a n- w 
item to offv r in beai riush, so-called be¬ 
cause . it has the sheen effect of a wet 
seal. Thi.s plush, which is most Inex- 
IH'nsive and comes in all coloiv, is cotton 
ha* k hut Very soft an.l i>liahle. Its 
durahilit.v is vouched for and it should b*; 
Well r.feiv.d by costuni'T'.. Most (ilush 
has an erect pile. The pile of S.al 1‘lu.sh 
is flat and it has h v* rv brilliant and 
glistening sheen, something novel and 
unl(|ue In a plush. It will find a ready 
market in costume, drapery and decora¬ 
tive work. 

Tabloids 
(Continued from page 35) 

the Cadillac Four, which is proving very 
IH'pular. Miss Beck and Cortcll are do¬ 
ing a Charleston specialty which has 
bi-en stopping the show, according ‘o 
Davis. 

.\ FEW T.VBLOID notes from Detroit. 
Mich., .sent in hv A. N. Dalton, of Dal¬ 
ton's Metropolitan Theatrical Agency. 
Dalton *: vs that tleorge Keystone eloseil 
with Harold Brow’s attra. tions re.-entl.v 
and with his wife has join.-d a burle.sque 
to’i’p.inv on the t'olumhia Wlie. i, that 
Harold Brow is now the owner and m.in- 
agei of three of the tabloid show.-, work¬ 
ing in Detroit, and from re|>orts is meet¬ 
ing witti success with all of tin m: th.at 
Kfldie Dyer. Hebrew coniedi.in. Ke-t .se;i- 
son pr.idii. ing cone vlian w fh j.'ox 
& Krou.*.- interests of .Mih.v ..iih. ■. W'is.. 
is iiow playing rotary >t.vk .1,: .s with 
a t.ib. show inanag. d by tie- .'h •; !i.'?iian 
agency; that .M Cotton ■ v • ■! n;an- 
ager of the Fosfiiirt ,</ FI '' ''.I'Pany. 
an 18-people orgamzat'. n. •••> ■> ‘^'ler 
at the M" t-oiKiIit.an a-. n',- ' ti last 
week while in Detro.t • ac.icing Liura 
Winthrop and B.'tty .''•nll.vati. he a;, s, 
for his company. aiel ’ : t Frank 
CVKotieke. straight - , ■ .i .| in D.t-oli 
recently with .l:iek L.-M’ it'-' li"W on the 
.Mutual Wh.el. O'lh a k !. vine liter 
for Chii.^go to Join a \ ’id.-vill. u. t tinder 
the tlirectlon of Harry Boc.r; Beforo 
joining I^aMonfs comfianv O'Uourke was 
with Frank Milton’s tabloid abov M 
Denver. CoL. 
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AbtK.tt, A1 (Met.! Bi-ooklTD M^ JWi, jnK. J*. 
Achijl*^ tt N* wmaD (Kfl'ht Dayton. 0. "ll ^ - - ■ 
Aft hfauliful U'riucftifc) Montrf-al. ]| f_ _ 
Adams A Kdlrr (Crand) ClarkKliurjC. W. Va. Bl! 1 ^ /~V W TTi^ ■ 
AdaniH. J»<k tc 'llioinpuim Sist»T> (Bnsbyt Mi 1 ■' I I Iff 11 I l_j 

AI*-ht*T, Ok., (I*al.) Mubkiigce 23-2.'. i 1 yl JRW '^'s' 11 I ■' 
■ M.-d aid la-xinkton. Ky.. 2<;-28. ]/r^ ItlPi fd:! |\ I I I I I 

Adltr, Harry (I'al.) Nnv Orli-ans. 1 M % \ / 1 J i la 
All Sail A ji>a (Ilipp ( NVw Vnrk. I* =,'It'W ^ j 
Alabama Ijitid (KfltU) Ot’awa. I'an. ^ 
Albriirlit A Ilarli- (Stati-i Huffabi. u| ^ ■■ — 1 _ " _ ~— 
AlaJanfliT A IVkifj (Orph ) Madison. Wis. ~ jy. adT -lad.. 
Ali-iacd-r A Oaiif llJway.) Ni-w York. 
Al*-xati.l*-r •y'*". Alanaxari and artuta a'f rrapertfully rrqur 
Ala-xaudi’f A Scott (I-.vrb < Ilubi.kin, N. J. mutt reach the Cinrtnnatl oIBce not later than 8 
Alexander A Swanteiti (I'rie tur) Yorkers. N. Y. The Billboard forwarda all mail to profeaalo 
Alice In Toyland iCnsc.-ti New Orleans. arhlle on the road, to haae their mall forwarded 
AH<s- «. T.ady. I'eta (Xa I I New York r.i-21. IMal) denoiet Majeatlr: (Orph 
•Mlau, Maude (Towers) Caniden. N. J. 
•Mien A I'ariticM ' Keith) I’oetland. Me. 
Allen, Taj lor A Moward (inire-riai) Montreal. When no date IS oivcn the wei 
Allman A May irau.) Seattle; (Pan.) Van¬ 

couver 23 2H —— 
Alma A Duval (Pa! > New Haven, Corn. 
Ala Here (Orph.) Saeraniento, Calif.; lOrpb.) Breiinan A Wynne IState) Newark, N. J. 

Han rranc;aco 23-28 Brianfs. The (Shea) Toronto. 
Al’a Here (Pro<tor) Albany, N. Y. Brorulwuy Whirl (Olympia) Boston. 
Althnff, Cha<. (Pan.) Toronto. Broadway Hits (MaJ.) Johnstown, Pa. 

IROUTE DEIMTMENT 
i.aat A Uuuike (Keith) Washinrtnn 
Kastman A yiinire (Pan > Oakland I'sltf . 

Pan. I Com Anyele.. •23-28 
Kates Mary IMaJ.) San Antonio Ti x 
Kekbart A I'rinela il'au.) yCinphla 

York 

Kdbr, Orace, A (Jlrla (Keith) Portland Me 
Kdwarda’, (lu*. Hi-I.im) Day* (pal ) Milwaak'e- 

(Ktate-I.akel ('hleago 23 •JD 

_J []l KdwariU A Oarueri (Uraud) Balelah, N. C 
_M ' 'J'wIns (Lyric) llolioken, N. J., 

Alanxaeri and irtlatx ice respectfully requested to contribute their dales t« this densrimewi Boutoa 
mutt reach the Cinctnnstl otBce not Isler than Hsturdsy murninc of each week to insure putiltral n. 

The Billboard forwards all mail to professionals free of charje. Members of the profession are Invited, 
while on the roid, to have their mall forwarded in eare of The Billboard, and It will ha forwarded prempdy. 

(UsJ) denoiei Majeatlr: (Orph) Orpheum; (Pal) Palace: (Pan) Pantafri. 

When no date is given the week of November 16-21 is to be supplied. 

fHA'b AI THDFF 
I V.el IxLa 1 1 IWl X Brooks A B.iss (Colonial) Norfolk, Vi 

neadlln‘n» HriM.k- A Philson '.Shattuekt Hornell, 
’ Tur BsaiTArrit riariiiT Bluebird It. . i.c (Keiti.i VV aeliinitton 

B.^Ieaww I'-'-o'h 4; Fr.eman (Lyric) Mobile. Al 
y ^ Direction ALEXANDEB PANTAOgS. ij„r^„n. Kddi- i Pan ) Long Beach, Calif.; C-lIlns'. 

. .. .. ... ^ .. .. ... (Pan ) I’a-adena 23-28. 
.Xmbler Bro (Shattuek) Hornell N. Y. Braille A Pallo (OrpU.) Oakland. Cali 
■Ambrose A Burt il al i Cincinnati. Brem- A Kil* (Pal.) New Haven. Com 
Ames. Harry, '-(>• (I roeb r) Troy. N. Y Briscoe sV D» Lorto (Pan.) Bdmonto 
Anderaon Bros. (Pan.) Oakland. Ca'.lf.; (Pan.) Bronner. C., Co. (Hiiip l New York 

Briants. The (.Shea) Toronto, 
j’.roariway Whirl (Olympia) Boston. 
Broadway Bits (Maj.l Johnstown, Pa. 
Bronson A Brans (Uivi ra) Chicago. 
BriKiks A Nace (Pan.) Winnipeg, Can.; (Pan.) 

.^askatieiu 23-2.'. 
Brooks A B.ISS (Colonial) Norfolk. Va. 
HrtM.k- A Philson '.Shattuekt Hornell, N. Y. 
Bluebird B. . lie (Keith i Washington 
Booth A Frieman (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 

Cole A- Snyder (Orph.) Seatde; (Orph.) Sacra¬ 
mento. Calif.. 2('. 28. 

Cole. Judson (Orph I S onx City. la. 
Coleman, Dan, Co (C<ilunlal) laincaster. Pa. 
Coil man, Claudia ('triili.l Sai rameutu, Calif.; 

((trph.) San Franc.-eo 23 2'' 
CoMeano (Slst .«f.( New Yi.rk 

KIdred. Cordon, Co. (ifaj.) Springfield. ||j 
Lllott A LaToiir (Hennepin) Minueapolla* 

(Orph.) Winnipeg 23 2s, * 
niklus. Kay A Elkins (Victoria) WbetliDt. 

W. \a. •• 
Klly (State) Memphis 
Kmlm A Alton tMaJ.) Bloomington, III. 
Knierson A Baldwin iPan ) HjMikane 23-28 
Kmniy'a Petv (Colden Cal' I San Francisco- 

(Orph ) lais Angt |ei 23-28 ' 
Entertainers. Four (Crand) Shreveport. I.a 
Krford'a 0<ldlties (()r)>h.l Ibeaton 
Krgottl A Herman iKor-yth) Atlanta, Ga 
Ernie A KrnIe tPal.) Cincinnati. 
Errull, Bert l Keith) Syracute, N. Y. 

Fag.m’s, Raymonil. Band (Aldlne) Pittsbortbl 
(Strand) Morgantown. W. Va., 28-lM. 

Colleano Family (Pan.) Wlnnljieg, Can.; (Pan.) Fair. Fancy iPan) Torento 
Sa-katoon 23-2.^ Fairy Tales (Mlllert Milwaukee. 

Collins, stnon D J . A Pat Brogan (Luncheon Falls. A A C. (Orph.) Calesbiirg. 1)1 
Clnb) l<>avenworth Fanton, Joe, Co. (Crph ) ('hampalgn. III. 

(Pan ) I’a-adena 23-28. 
Braille A Pallo (Orph.) Oakland. Calif. 
Brem- A Fit* (Pal.) New Haven. Conn. 
Briscoe iV D»Lorto (Pan.) Edmonton, Can. 

(Pan.) Pasadena, Calif.; Farrell, Billy (Orph. i Dim 

Loa Angeles 23-28. 
Anderaona. The (Shea) Toronto. 
Andre, Mlldrid. Co. (Proctor) Albany, N. Y. 
Andrewv, T. A K. (Orph.)/Bt. Louis; (Klvlera) 

Chicago 23-28. 
Anger i Fair (Bwray ) Phlladelpbla. — 
Annette (Bird.) New Yo-k 19-21. 
An'hony A Bogers (Crai.d) Oshkosh, Wla., 

19-21. a. 
.4ntique Shop (Gates) Br'Kiklyn 19-21 
Ardine, Oretta (t)rph.) Winu.pig, Can.: 

(Orph.) Vancouver 23-28. 
Arena Bro-. (Kearae) Charleston. W. Va 
Arleys, S'*. (Orph.) Kansas City; (Or;ih.) 

Omaha 23-28. 
Armand A Marie Bevue fAmer.) Chieago 
Armand A Perea (State) Washington. Pa. 
Arnaot. Nellie, A Bros. (Orjih.) Mailison. Wia. 
Aahley A Sharp (.4mer,) New York 19-21. 
At 4 P.M (Orph.) New Orleans. 
Atherton. I»ttle (Rialto) Ams erdam. N. Y. 
Aurora Trouiie (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Anstin, Don (Lyric) Ricliraond, I'a.; (Colonial) 

Norfolk 23 28 
Anstrallan Walters (Boyal) New York. 
Antbora A Composera (Ms).) Chicago. 
Avallona, Five (Pan.) Hamilton. Can. 
Avery, v. A C., Co. (Pal.) New Orleana. 
Avon Comedy Four (Davis) Pittsburgh. 

BaadeT-I.aVelle Co (Pan ) Ogden, Utah. 
Baker, Bert, Co. (Pna'lorl Newark, N. J. 
Baker, Belle (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Ban, Ernest B. (Orph.) Omaha. 

Balto (Slate) Cleveland. 
Baker A (Jray (Chateau) Chicago. 

(Pan.) Salt Lake City •23-28. 
Comer, Larrv (Capitol) Ni w Britain. Conn. 

Fasiiloo Min's (Kn)ah) Ittadlng, Pa. 
Fashions of the I>ay (Koaugke) Ttoanoke, Ti. 

Brosiua A Brown (Orph.) Vancouver, Can.; Cook A Oa’ir.ah (Empire) Lawrence, Mass. 

. Co. (Strand) WaNUlogton. (I*an.) .Memphis 23-28. 
OP (Hlpp ) New Y’ork. Coopi-r. l-ew (Eriiiry) I*rovldence. 
Hickville Follies (Fremont) Pre- Coram (8hea) BufTalot 
l. 'i 18. Corelli. A. A J. (.MaJ 1 Johnstown. Pa. 

m. Band!(Bnshwlck) Brooklyn. Corelli Sister* (Ke tU) Boston. 
■ycllng (Pal ) New Orleans.. Cork!: g Itevue cireeley Sq I .New York 19-21. 

_ (Orph.) Seattle 2.3-28. 
*• Brower. Walter (Keith) Boston, 

tlera) Brown A Whitaker (Keith) Dayton, O. 
Brown, Geo.. Co. (Strand) WsNUJiigtOD. 

*' Browning, Jop (Hlpp ) Npw Y’ork. 
Brownlpe's Hickvilie Follies (Fremont) Pro 

Wls., niont. 0 , l.'i 18. . 
Brown s. Tom. BandMBashwlek) Brooklyn. 
Itrenette-. Cycling (Pal ) New Orleans.. 

Can.: Bnrke. Johnny (Orph.) Seattle; ((irph.) Sacra 
, mento, Calif., 2'i-28. 

Burns A Forau (.Avon) Watertown, N. Y. 
’v;'ii.) Burns, Harry. Co. (Pal.) New Y’ork. 

Burns, Nat (Hamilton) New York. 
Burns A Burehell (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Burns A Kane Oork) Y’ork, Pa. 

W18. Burps Bros. (Or)di.| W’ichita. Kan. 
*• Burns A Wilaon (State) Memphis, 

Burr A Vila ne (Proctor) .Albany, N. Y. '* 
'- Burton, Marjorie (Roanoki*) Ruanoke, Va. 

Buah. Frank (Rialto) .Anisterdam, N. Y. 

Comfort, Vaughn. ('«. (MaJ ) San .Antonio. Tex. Fav. Pitricla, Co. (Lloodin 8q.) New Yrirk 
Conlejr, Harry J Keith) Ibcton. 1».'21. “ 
Coogan A t'a*e.v (Forsvth) Atlanta, Ga. Fay. Frank (MaJ ) Pt Worth. Tex 
Cook A Oa’ir.an (Empire) Lawrence. Mats. Fearless Fly rt. Five (Leg. nd of Nile) Cbl- 
Cook A Ro*eTere (Fan.) San Francisco; (Pan.) cago 23-I)ec. C. 

Oakland 20-28. Fenner, Waller. Co. (Fan.' Portland Ore 
Cook. I.amont A .T nes (Pan.) Kansas City; Fenton ja Fields (Or|.h ) Sacramento. Calif.; 

Cook A Ro*eTere (Fan.) San Francisco; (Pan.) 
Oakland 20 28. 

(Urpb I San Franeiaco 23-28. 
Fergus!.n. Dave, tV). (Pal.) Bridgeport. COOO. 
Fernando. Felix (Capitol) Hartford. Conn 
Fields ifc Julmson (Cross Keys) Philadelplila. 
Fischer, John Irving (Greeley Sy.) New York 

F* 2l 
Corwey. Ferry (Orph.) S«attle; (Orpb.l Sac- KUlier A Horst (Biishwlck) Bronklvn. 

raraento, Ca' f , 20 28. 
Coseia A- Virrli iFal ) Manehetfer, N. H. 
Country Club Cirls iMm.tnnk) Passale, N. J. Flagler Bn.s 

FItcha. Dan. Mlnsiri'U (Hip;'.) Baltimore. 
FitTglblion. lew iMiJ I Little K-K-k. Ark. 

Craft* A Sheehan l81*t St.) New York. 
Hu’b (Pan ) Portland. Ore. 

Ford. Margtret (Fiiltnn) Brooklyn 19-21 
ist' Ts (Fan. I San Francisco; (Pan.) p,,rj * Frli-e (Temple) Detroit 

Oakland 26 28 Fore (Veto-lat New York 19-21. 
Creagir. Willie, A Orch (Deltncey St.) New Forsythe. Chas., Co. (State) MemphI 

Y’ork 19-21. 
Cre.-don A Davis (Hlpp ) Y’oungstown. O 
Creasy A Dayne (K*’! lii Washington. 
Cronch. Clay, Co. (Grand! I'lilladelpbia. 

Biiasey A Ca-e (Pan.) Uegina.. Can.; (Pan.) Cruising (Bijou) Savannah. Ga. 
Edui'inton 23-28. till (Vlefortat Wheeling. W’. Va. 

Bua/lpgton's Band (Pan.) Seattle; (Pan.) Van- Cummings. Roy (Hennep nt Mioneapolls 
couver 23-28. Lonls) St. I»ui* 2.3 28. 

Byron Bros. (Pan.) Oakland, Calif.; (Pan.) Curtis A l.awrence 'Jlajl Chicago. 
Loa Angeles 23-28. 

F'.r'unello .A (Mrllllno (MaJ I Itloomlngfon, III. 
Kosttr A piggy iGrandt kltcun. Ga. 
F(/'ter A Ray (Fan ) Spokane, (Pan.) Seattle 

23-'28. 
Fowning. Harry, ('o. (Grand) Macon, Ga. 
F'ox. Jimmy (Bljiiu) Savannah. Ga. 
F>ab.Il.*. The (Pal ) R-ikford. III. 
France* A Ruth (KeUh) Ottawa. Can. 
Frincl*. R"»s A- iMiRos* (Bnsbyi Mc.Al'-ter. Ok. 
Francis a I.lojd (PrtH-tor) Albany, X Y. 
Francl*. Mulli'n. Cu. (Lyric) Riehmend. Va. 

Cabaret Manikin (Earle) Washington. 
Cahill. Marie IK<dth) Philadelphia. 

Dale A Delane (Empre«*) Grand Rapids. Mich. Francl*. M*e (Klgenionti Chester. Fa 
Dal'on A Craig (Orpli.i Germantown. Pa. 
D'Amore, Frank’yn. Co. (Pal.) Chl<-*go. 

Band Box Revue (Fan ) Minneapolif; (Pan.) Cantor A Duval 

Cameron's, Four (Empress) Grand ^pid*. Mich. D’-Armoud, Isabelle, Co. (Capitol) New Britain, '^.23*'*° * ““‘P* «• Can.; (Fan.) 

CumlBa"**'BDds^ (Harris)* Pmsburgh. ^ * Dance Creation* (Met) Brooklyn. ('YHlard) WoodhlveO. 

K. ''*■ rsV -,. i;;Ji ioi,;i,, u. 

Winnipeg 23-28 
Banquet of Song A Danee (Empire) Lawrence, 

Mast, 
Barker, Bobby (Olympia) Boston. 
Barlow, Erma, Co, (l.i«’glon Indoor Clrcos) La- 

Grange, lud. 
Barnes, Gene, Co. (Poll) Worcestir. Mass. 
Barr, Mayo A Ri-nn (Teiuplei H'rniingham. 
Barr Twins (Victoria) N'w York 19-21. 
Barrett, RayinJnid. ('o, (Isjew) Montreal. 
Barrett. Maurice (Fan.) Spokane; (Fau.) Seat 

tie 23-28. 

Capraan Buys (I’an.) Tacoma, Wash.. :>3-2S 
Cardiff »V Wales (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 

) Niagara Falls, N. Y. Danetug Shoe* (Blvd.) New Y’ork 19-21. 
Dancing Capers (Grand) St Lniil*. 
Danube*, Three (Grand) Raleigh. N. 

Carlos Comi-dy Circus (Pal.) Be<l Bank, >J. J- Dare, Danny, Co. (I’Mctorl 8eh> nectady. N. Y 
Carlton A Bellew (Orph.) Omaha. Dashington* Dogs (.MaJ.) Joh--t..»r. I*a. 
C'«rni y Jt E irl i<tate) Ctevi-land. Davies, Tom. Trio (Fairmont i Fairmt.nt. W. Vi 
Carnival of Venice (Pan.) Kansas City; (Pan.) Davis A Dart.ell (Maj.l Ft. WorMi. Tex. 

Franeisia. Is.relhy Fat.) Sprlngrteld. Mas*. 
Frank A B.irri.n (Greeh-y S.) 1 New Y'ork I'.'-‘21. 

Saskatoon 23-23. 
Fr-enian A .Morton (Willard) Woodhavei, 

N. Y.. 19-21. 
Frr.llcs of 1925 (Orph ) De* Moines, It. 
Kulgera, B'b iHippt Potisville, pa. 
Fulton A Parker (Met I Brooklyn. 
Fulton A Mack (Chateau) Chit-ago. 
Fulton. Jim. Co. (K'-dxle) Chicago. 
Furman A Evans ll:np<rialt Montreal. 
Eyuao, Bill.e, A Glrla (Grand) Macon. Gi. 

Memphis 23-28 Davis A .McCoy iViitoria) Greenfield, Mass. 
Carlyle A Lamal (Pan.) Kansas City; (Pan.) Davis. (3eo. G (Cro-s K.y-I Philadelphia 

Barr Twins (Vlctorlal N'w York lu-21. Memphis 23 28 Davis, .T(,*.-i.hine iNall.) Ta.ulsville 
Barrett, RayniJxid. ('o (lavew) Montreal. C.,rollua Blues (Ave. B) New York 19-21, Davis. Ethel (Lyric) Birmlugham. Al.n. 
Barrett. Maurice (Fan.) Sp<jkane; (Pau l Seat- Carioll llarrv. Revue (Pal.) South B.nd. Ind. DeKerekJarto, Duct (Maj ) D.-illis. T<x. 

tie 23-28. Carroll A Gorman (Pal ) Waferbury. Conn. D-Ko* Bros. (Princess) NashvlUe, Tenn.. 16-18. 
Barrett A Earniini (Pan) Xiagnra Fall*, N. Y. Cmrv. ElDworth A Atarr (Pal.) Brooklyn 19-21. Deller. .Toe (Earle) Washington. , 
Barrios. Jean (State) Cleveland. Caupollean. Chief ((irpli.) Los .\ngi-le*; (Orph. I Del.isle. .Ingglipg ij"'-* ”?*•,„ _ 
Barron A Bennett (Fan.) Oakland. Cilif.; s/.n Franci*(0 23-28. DeMar A T.est.w (Prince**) Nashville. Tenn 

(Pan ) Lo* Angeles 2.3-28. ( ,v..|iangh A Co..p.r (Keith) Indianapolis. J''.’® „ x- x- 
Barry A Wiiiiledg. (.MaJ ) WIchit.i Fall*, Tex. A I'ortoul (Riviera) Chicago. S' a x-*^ * 1-*' V .-.V 
Barry. Lyil a (Fri» tori Xewhurg. N. T. Chadwl. k II'rt (Fan ) Los .Angeles; (Pan.) (Gaiety) I t'ea. -11 
Barry A Rollo (Temple) BIrniIngliam, Ala . 8a,i Dligo 23 28 s • ' ,p„„, sp^nton. Pa., 23-25; (Poll) Wilko*- 
Barry, ilr. and Mr*. .1. (Orph.) W niili» g, Chadwl. k. Ida .Mae (Colonial) Allentown, Pa. „’J-*"® n fsr.t v n .a s r. 

Can.; (Orph.) Vaneouvi'r 2;i-‘28. Chamberlain A Earl (Boston) Boston. 
Bathing Beauty Revue (.Allegheny) Phlladel- Chainp Blllv. Co. (Pal.) .Vslitabula, 0., 19-21; DeVoy. r'ark (Orph.) Tb’nver 

Phla. (I.yreiim)'Canton 23 28. '-"x": 

DeMar A T.estiw (Prince**) Na*hville. Tenn 
DeMarla Trio (Pan.) Newark. N. .?. 
D.MlIle Trio (Bellevue) Niagara Fall*. N. Y 

Can.; (Orph.) Vaneouvi'r 2;i-‘28. Chamberlain A Earl (Boston) Boston. 
Bathing Beauty Revue (.Allegheny) Phlladel- Chainp. Billy. Co. (Pal.) .Vslitabula, 0., 19-21; 

phla. (I.yreiim) Canton 23-28. 
Bayes, Nora (Princess) .Montreal. ■' ■ ■ 
Beban A Mack (Orpli t Gale burg. 111. w^ww « WT V W A 
Beck, K. A M. (Grandl Evansville, Ind. II I I I V § LJ A |%/l 
'”iJo‘’u*vet S'Sk" ’ DILL I vilAlflr 

“666 SYCAMORE” 
Belle A Ollvi-r (I.lmoln M|.i New Y'ork 10-21. flo BILLY CHAMP 
Belling, Clemens. Co. (Pal ) Peoria, III. ^ isi*-*-* 
Beilis Troupe (Fau.) Seattle; (Fan.) Van- vVeek Nov 15tb. Colonial, Akton, and Palacr, 

roHver "23 28. , a i. i. i 
Benny. Jack (Hi'nm'pin) .Minneaisdls Ashtabula. 
Bentell A Gould (State) Nantiioke, Pa. 
Beri'hman. Henri. Co. (Orjdi.) New York 19-21. Cliandon Trio (Pan ) Toledo O. 
Bergen. Edgar, Co. ilndiaiial Indiana, Pa. ('hapnian A Ring (R altoi Chicago. 

Barrc 26-28. 
DeVoe. .Vrtliur. Co. (MaJ.) Harrisburg, Pa 
DeVoy, i'-ark (Orph.) Denver. 
Deagon A Mack (Hill St.) I.o* .\ng'h *. 
Dehee A Weldon (.Amer.) New Y'lrk 19 21. 
Dellrlo, Mil''., Co. (Yonge St. I I ronto. 
Delmar. Gladys, A Band (Mai.) Chicago. 
Dclniar'a Lons (Pal.) St. Paul 19 21; iKedzie) 

Chicago 22-2.3; (Rialto) Elgin 2C. *28 

Gabriel. Ma«ter, Co. (Pal.) Jacksonville. IT*. 
(isd«kl, Mme. (Hlpp.) New York 
Gaffney A Walton (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Gallar nl A ."*i*ter (Kelihi Colnnihu*. 0. 
Garland. Harry (Orph I Gale»l"irg. til. 
Garry A Bsldl (Orph ) Wn ills. Kan. 
Ga'es 4 Finlay (Emervl I'roridence. 
Gantb r A Pony Boy *(Sv'*>ils> S-j ) Boston. 
Gi uaro Girt* »P*1 I Waterhiirv. Conn. 

-<;i:ezils. Two ' t)-ph. I .8ioux CBy. la. 
C.il.*on .<»lft R.\ue (Orph) linn'Ingtou. W.Va. 
c.ilnein. J. A J. (S a el Meinpliis. 
Gifford A Holmes (Pan ) Ta.-oma, Wa-b.; 

(I'an.l Portland 23 28 
Gllb'Tf A .Avery Ri'Tne (Rialto) Chicago 
Gllledo^ B. xA- L. (Pal.) Manchi *ti r, N. U. 
OInani (Capitol) Ilarlforil lonn. 
(. ngham Girl (Pal.) .8i.rlrju»c''l M''* 
Gingras. Ed, Co (Fult"ifi Bn-'kiwi ' ' *1- 
Girlie Revels (Pan.* San Fr-ini Is- o 23 28. 

Chicago 22-'2.’i; (itinitoi r.igin Ji..2s ' : i ,i.v-,x «, , v..,, v. rk 

®™orado.\^'o"!*'23-2.8'‘’“’‘' Goc^, ‘a iuil (P«;') .-^.attU; tP.u ) Van- 

D» man-Ht (Sc ('oil* tt«* (Tf*mpl'*) 
DiTiil-Ta*!*** liPViK* iSIh-a) Toronto 

(•Oliver 
C.ohl A Kilwanis (Marylaiidl Baltimore. 
Golden Bird (Orph.I Huntington, W \a. 

Denno Sisters A 7li haut (Sirandl Washington. a* ReVue**" CnVcwotMl) ChtC.ago. 
1). no Rochelle A Band (Rialto) Racine. Wl*. *•" J,:! , T.Ti'. *^ 
Dore Girls. Those (Temnle' Rochester, N. Y. (Orph.) .. (Orp.. ) 

ItergiTe. Dorothy (Miller) Milwaukee. 
B<-rkes A Terry (Orpli.l l.os .Angel,'*. 
Bernard A Garry (Orph.) Chsminilgn, Ill. 
Bernard A Kdlar (Kediie) Chicago. 
Bernardt. Great (Fan.) Indiaiiaiioli*. 
Berrens, Fred (Grand) Shreveixirt, Iji. 
Berry, ILirry, A Miss (Ilnntlnglon) Hunting- Chevalier Bro*. (K i'hl Ottawa, Can. 

ton, Ind., 19 21; (LaSalle) Detroit '23-25; Chinese Syncopators (Ori'li.) L* s .Angoi 
(Hlpp.) Cleveland Jd-'J* Chocolate Dandl'*. Four (Pal.) Sprii 

Bert A I.olinian (Regent) New Y’ork .Mass. 

Chapman A Ring (R aPoi Chicago. D gltana (Strand) PIatt*linrg, N. Y 
Charles. Dongla*. Co iNlxonl Plilladi'lphia Dillon A Parker Ri-vue (Pal.) New 
Charlotte A Her Gang (KnPon) Brooklyn 19-21. Dixie Eonr (.All(.ghen.v) Philadelphia. 
Chase, Chaz (Orph.) D'nvor Dixon, Frank, Co. (Willard) Woodliav 
Chase A Collin* (Montank) Pas-nlc. N. J. 19-21. 
( hoi'kinaled 'Lincoln S'|.) New YGirk 19-21. Donovan A Lee (Shea) Buffalo. 
I'lieirs. Tlirec (Forsvth) -Atlanta. Ga. Disdn A M'-Cool (Earle) WashlngtOT 

Dcvltt A Fletcher (Pan.) T.dedo. O. 
Diamond A Brennan (Capitol) New London, & 'jMeree 

D gltana (Strand) PIatt*l.nrg, N. Y V"*’' ri’*’*o„?."‘cno“Ier Pa 
Dillon A Parker R. vu" (Pal.) New York. rant. Bydney y'-'*®" ‘,! ;;'' „atl 

<;ruy, !.or« tta, Heviu* (rai.i i hu innaii. 

Dlxon.^ Frank.'Co. (YVillard) Woodha;eD. N. Y.. ‘‘rfl'.nVT^ng' B.I^rCallf.; (ran.) 

Donovan A L.-e (Shea) Buffalo. „(Pin.) 
hi -Atlanta. Ga. Disdn A M'-Cool (Earle) Washington, 
hi (Ittawa, Can. D's.li'y A Sab'S (Keith) I.o«ell. Mass, 
tori'll.) L* s .Ang'-I's Dool'-y, Jeil (Pro<'tor) Scjieneefady, N. Y. 
Four (Pal.) Springfield, Dotson (Strand) (irei'n«bnrg. Pa. 

Dongla*, Tra'er* (Chntc«ni Chicago. 
Betancourt A Glrll** (Congr''S*i Saratoga N Y Chisi*. (Jeorgi*, Revue (Pal.) Wati‘ri"ir.v, Conn, Douglas A ( lalri" (Poll) .Scranton, Pa, 
Bevan A Flint (()n»h.) San Krtincis'-o; (Orph.) Cliri**!.- A Daley (Orph.) De* .Moiii"*. la. Dewey A Rog-rs (Psii ) San Diego, 

laia .Ang' les '2.3 28, Chri*!'n-en. .Axi l (Maj ) Cedar Rapids, la. (Pan.) Long Beach 2.128. 
Brevities (State) Buffalo 
Bronson A Renee (Orph.) .lolipt. HI. 
Bison City Four (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Bits of G'-ms (Pal ) St. Paul. 
Boardman A Co. (Bway.) Charlotte. N. ( 

Claire A .Atwood (Orph.) SeuUle; ((. 

Sacramento, Calif., 26-28. 

Clark. Elsie (Caiii'ol) Tn-nton. N. J 
Clark A l{■llle!• * (Y’ong" bt ) Tonmto. 
Clark A Bergman (Keith) Coliimh'.s, O. 

Bob, Bot'ble A Bob (Pan.) San Francisco 23-28. Clark*. .Aerial (.Amer.) New York 19-21 
Boland A Hopkins iXatl.) New Y’ork 19-21 
BoUsis, Three (Empre**) Gram) Rapiil*. Mich. 
Bolden, Harry (Pan.) Vancouver, Can. 
Bond, Raymond, Co. (Grand) St lauils. 
Horde A Robinson (Main St.) Kansas City. 

Clark A O’Neill (Rialto) Chl'-sgo 
(Mark A Crttshy (Keilzle) Chlcag" 

(Orph.) DowU'-y A Owen* (Calilloll SteiilX'nvUlp. O. 
Downt^^ A Clarlilge (Proctor) Schenectady, 

Doyie, Buddy (Orph.) Oakland, Calif.; (Hill 
[). St.) Iso* Angel''* 23-28. 
;1. Dressier. Marie (Pal.) Chieagn. 

DnBsrry, .Mme., Co. (Victoria) Wbccllng, 
W Va. 

Clark. Hnghle. A Band (Maj I Snrlngficld, 111. DnPols. Wtlfed (Lyrli ) Mobile, Ala. 
Clark, Sylvia (Bway.) N.-w Y’ork. 
Clark. E\a. Co. (Pal.) P'orla III 

Bordner A Bover (Pan.) Los .Angeles; (Pan.) Clark A V.illlni (Pan 1 Hamilton. Can. 
Ban Diego ^-28 Clainle A Marlon (Shea) Toronto. 

Bondlnl A Bernard (Keith) Cincinnati. Clayton A I,'nnle (Orph.) Sioux City. la 
Boyd A King (Scollav Sq.) Boston „ Clifford. E.lilh, Co. (Keith) Clnrlonatl 
Roydell. Jean (Main at.) Kansas City. Clifford A Grey (Grand) St Isiuls. 
Hrarks. Five (Martini) Galveston. Tex. Clifton A DeRex (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
BndDfts* Four (Pan ) Vanrouvor, Cao. ('lintoo & Ki.»oD«»y Orrh. (Grand) Atlanta, Oa* 
RrAldwoed, Frank (Pan ) 8|iokane 23-28. Clou'ler-Patterson Co (Ke th) PblladeIpbUU 
Bman, Harry (Bway.) Pliiladelphia. - Clo»elly Glrla, Four (Keith) ^ton. 
Brendel ft Burt (Keith) (Heveland. OnOea. Mile. Abd (Temple) Detroit. 

ImiBoIsi- Co. Pal ) Ctmliinatl. II ill. Billy Sw de. Co. iTih SI 
DiiPreene A Bros. (Sties) Buffalo HhII, Al K. (Orph.) S'-atlle; 
Dudley, Estelle, Co tPal.) .New Orleans. mento, Calif.. '26 28 
Diigan, Danny, Co. (Natl. I Uinlsvllle. Ilallen. Billy (Keith) Dayton. 
Diiiitiar A Turiii-r (Wm. Penn.) PhllHdelphln. Ililperin. Nan iK.lthl Washing 
liiinhar, C A .M. (1**1 ) Jacksonville, Fla. Huinlllim slater* (Dostonl Bo*l 
Duixint*, The IHtate-Lake) Chicago; (Pal.) II inilll"n A Biieln r Oipli ) N, 

PaRadeiia 23-2.8 ,n.»i 
Grnv Family (Pan.) San iranclsoo; (1»D.» 

Oakland 26-28. 
Gr.'ii. olive, Co. (Harris) )• ttsbnrgh. 
C.r.en .8 Parker (Vlctorli) Wh'-Hng. 
Greenwod. Chnriolte )t)rpli ) Oakland. tuUl-. 

(Orph * Isi* .Angel,■* 2.3 28. 
Gr,'**. K A E. (Grand) Evansville. Ind 
Grev Ti-n-'y. Co. (Pan.) San Fran.lx'o 2J-.J1- 
Grlffcn. .los.pb, Co (K ith) l-owell. Ma**. 
Gypsylnnd (Pan.) Ri'gitia, Can.; (Pan.) LU- 

niuntoD 23 28. 

Hackett A Delmar (.Stat'-Iaike) Clileago; (I'll-) 
Milwaukee 23-28. 

lliiiiii's Nat. Co (Orph ) Champaign. HI. 
Hall. Bob (Alai.) Johnstown. Pii 
Hill, Blllv Swile Co. (7ih St ) Mtnneapon* 
Halt. Al K. (Orph ) S.-atlle; (Orph.) Sacra- 

monto. Calif.. '26 28 

Ilallen. Billy (Keith) Dayton. O. 
Ililperin. Nan iK'tlhl AA’ashlngli'n. 
Hainlltim slater* (Dostonl Boston. 

Mllwankee 23-28. 

Early ft Hallock (Pan.) Tacoma, Wasb.; (Pan.) Ilandswo'rth* A UeMaln (Pan.) MInneapotw; 
Portland 28-28. 

Haiulltoii A Page i Euglcwoudl ChU agl). 
lUmlln A Mark (Grauilt Raielgb, N. 0, 
Hampton, Earl, Co. (Orph ) no»ton. 
Ilandsworth A UeMaln (Pan.) MInne 

(Pan.) Winnlpea 38-28. 

T 
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llu'J Krtni'l"-. ICrtriif > Lung Itcacb, 
( ii'if (I’aii.) ra-ml' iia 23 JS 

Hail 11 I’" tKfltlil St Pftersbarg. FI*. 
il:f -^.ii sMfra (TiiWt-r-) Cumdi n, N. J, 
llaii~n. I' A Sal* I'al^e City; (Pan.) 

•-•3 JS 
11., r. A II.in- ll’al I .>ran. r, X. H 
llarmaii A- Samis (I.yri-iinil ( an'on. O 
lllirii.. KIvp tt’ajiltiiM New l.ntKlon. Conn. 
ll.iriiioiiy Kitigs, Koiir (Main St.» .\t.l,ury Pat*. 

II irriiia'toi' Sl-tor* (Mof) Ilrooklvn 
llarrix A Hollar iKcltlil Portiunil, .Me. 
Harris. \al (.VIIm**' I’-Mokljn. 
Harrs. Marlim ttirpli I San Frunrlwo; (Orph.) 

Maklanil 
Hart. VVaitn'T A Kill* (Strand) Washington. 
H irtli > A i'attiTson (t)riili ) Stour City, la. 
Hart s llollamhrs (MaJ.) Milwaukee. 
Il it\.y, .M'rfon (Karri • Pitl-hiirgli. 
Ila-Iii .\ Csul (Lyric) Uirliiiiond. %a. 
ll.'Hcl. .\ * .M. (Orph.) ItenM-r ^ 
lliakiii' lew (Pr<«-t»r» Ynnkrra. N. T. 
11.. w • i.oriie .V C<H)k (lll.'.tU St.) Clereland. . 
II^Mleii. Il.irty. Co. I.Natl. I .New York 111-21. 
Hives, Hrent ((tlympla) lloston. 
Ila.vto' A lleek (Karlel Phllailelplila. 
Il.ivtiea, Tie (l*al.) .\ahfabula. O. 
ilaviics, (.eiinian & Kalaur (MaJ) SprlngOeld, 

U) 
lltvne'. M.iry (Keith) Syrai-uar, N Y. 
I|. ale> A UeynuMs I.\lleglieny) I'hllBd' lpliln. 
H-.'lv A Cross iKmpress) Cranil Uapiila, Mich. 
H atli. Crankle (Keith) Cleveland, 
lit t.ir iitrph I Cerniantown, Pa. 
ll.slley. Jack. Co. (.MaJ.) Ft AVorth. Te». 
|l>L-'diis. .Margaret (Maryland) Ilaltlinore 
lleriuing. Pat. Co. (Wm Penn) Philadelphia. 
Henris. Fl.iing (Orph.) iliiDtingtou. W Va. 
lien ..aw. Iloht.y (Martini) Ualveston. Tez. 
lle'IsT'. llogh. Co. (.I’rlucess) Moiitnal. 
Ilertnatin. .Mme. (S'ate) Washington. Pa. 
II. Witt A Hall (Keith) Columhua. O 
Hiatt Lineat (Itway.) Charlotte, X. C. 
ili. key Pros (Orph ) Pea Molnea, la 
Hi. key .V Kart iKuipresa) 11. .'atiir. III. 
U.II, KtPiie (Pan.) Kansas City; (Pan I^Meiu- 

plil- k’3-2S. 
Hilton A ( heslelgh (Vl.-torla) Xew York 19-21. 
lilnea, Harry (Jifferaon) .N.-w York 
lliitluway A .\iiatln I.Marylandi ll.il’lmore. 
Hou-i. It.IIy. Co iMnJ.) Kallaa T.-v. 
Howard Hirla (Rrad(ord) Itradford, Pa.. 19-21; 

ll.jceutn) Canton. O.. 23-2S. 
nnwird. Joa., Kerue (Pna-ior) Yonkers. X. Y. 
Hewatd A l.ind l.'.tb .\ve.) Xew York. 
Howard A Kosa (Pan > li.dlan.ilM.IN. 
Howe A Cerrell lOrph.) Cliami>algn. III. 

•Hoy, Ktta Ixvok (Holden tiatei >an Franc|s«s>. 
Hufferd. Xii-k (Illpp ) Y’otiiiitstowi. O. 
Hughes A Wheeler i MaJ ) Johnatown, Pa. 
llugt . s A Monti (Sheriilan S.| ) Plttatuirgh. 
Hanter, Prank, Co. (Pal.) R. . kford. III / 
Huhter. .\lle rta (.MaJ.) Klni ra. N Y. 
Hurst A ) ok’t (Keith) Ottawa, ('an. 
llu-sey, Jimmy (Ulpp ) X.-w York 
Ilvland. Hrant & Hyland tO. il ) .tmleraon. 

lad., 19-22; (0. Q.) rremont, (». 23-2U. 

Ilvaeh'f rntertainerw (Pal.) Dartfortl. Conn. 
Imboff, Hegir, Co. (Lyceum) Cantou. O 
Inflis A Wllaon (Orph.) Hemiantown. Pa, 
Ihn S, P. A P. (lilpp ) Pottav.Ue, I’a 
Inspiration iKarle) Washington. 
Int.-roatiunal Six (Pan.) Ta.'OBa. Wash.; 

(Pan > Portlamt 3S-2S. 
Irmanettr (MaJ.) Uarrlabcrg, Pa. 

J 
James. Walter, B»Tne (Rway.) Charlotte. .N. C. 
Jamieson. UaveT, Co. (Ktupr.ss) He.-alur. HI. 
Ja kson A Shelly (Keith> la.well. Mas* 
Jackson, Joe (Keith) Itoston 
JarksoD A Tavlcr iPan.) Sjn Diego, Calif.; 

(Pan) Uing Hva.Ii 23-29. 
Jtrks<.D A Taylor (Pan.) San Diego. CalK.; 

(Pan.) Imug ilcgeh 23-28. 
Jackson. -I.-an, Troupe (IHvd.) Xew York 19-21. 
Jackson i;lrls (.\lliec) llrooklyn. 
Ja Pa Trio (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 
Jahti, J , A Sister (Win. Penn) Philadelphia 
Janis, Ed. UoTu* (Daviw) Plttsliurgh. 
Jans A Whalen (Keith) Doston. 
Jansleys. Five (Keith) Cleveland. 
Jarrett, .krthur (State-Lake) Chicago, (Orpii.) 

Omaha 23-2S. 
Jarvis lb vue (Pan.) San Diego, Calif.; (Pan.) 

long lU-ach 23-28. 
Jarvis PUher Co. (Orph.) Wichita, Kan. 
Jaz/oman a (State) Xantl.-oke, Pa. 
Jean A .lacviuca (L.m'w) Montreal. 
Jemima, Aunt (Ilusby) McAlewter, Ok 
Jenks A Pulton (State) Xanticuke, Pa. 
Jrimler Krot. (Indiana) Indiana, )'a.. 19-21; 

I MaJ. I Johnstown 23-23; (Sheridan S<i. I BL 
l.llsrty 21) 2S. 

Jennings’ a Mack 'Orand) Atlanta. Ha*. 
Jirono- A Cray (World) Omaha; (Pan.) Kan- 

sna City 23 2(L 
J. rry A llal’y flranda (State-Lake) Chicago; 

tPal ) Milwaukee 23-28. 
Jnliiisiin. Justine, Co. (Maryland) Raltlmore 
Jolly Thi-s|iiana, Five (Calvin) Xorthumplon. 

Mass.. p.».2l; tVIc’or.v) Holyoke 23-23 
Jones A Hull (Hrand) Macon, Ot. 
Jones, Morgan A Uuvb (MaJ.) Wichita Falla, 

'lex. 
Jo'ctsson. .1.. Co. tOrph.) Denver 21-27. 
Joyie’a Horses (flipp.) Xcw York. 
Jo.vn.-r sY Poster (Temple) Syracuse. X. T. 
Juarez P.u'er'alnert (.\nier ) ('hicago. 
Ju-t 1 Pal (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 

K 

Kahne, Harry (Orph.) S.icramento, Calif.; 
torph.) ,nan Prnnclwco 23-2s 

Kanazawa Ja|a. tlllverwldel New York. 
K.-.iiilv Krooks (Towera) Camden, X. J. 
Kiravaerr (Orph.) Sacrameulo, Calif ; lOriih.) 

''an Praiiciwco 23-28. 
*'‘,r,'er’a KumrdiaDw (Kairiiiont) Fairmont, 

Va, 
Kavanaugh Revue (Pa) ) Ulttafleld. Maaw 
K ivannugh. Stan. Co. (Pnl.) Jackaonv Hie. Fla. 
Kean Itichard (MaJ.) Wichita PiiHa. Tex 

Co, (GrtM*h*y Xrw York 

*’'’'**'**** (Binghamton) Hlngliiimtoii. 

Spokane; (Pan.) Seattle 

He ogg ('haa. (Temple) Detroit, 
t *'• iKelth) Waahiogtun. 
K 1^’ Cincinnati. 
•kelly A Poltork (World) Omaha; (Pan i Kt 

•aa (Mty 23.28. 

.i".. *.*'”* ’ ttevlew (Pal.) St Paul V.V; 
^ Chicago 22-2.3; (Rialto) KIgIn 2il-i 

Kennedy A Martin (Orand) Shreveport La. 
'a (Rarle) Philadelphia. 

•kUbey, Kay. O*. (Oraad) AtUaU, Ot. 

King Uroa (Oates) llrooklyn 19-21. 
King Solomon, Jr. (Lyric) Hoboken. N. J., 

King A Beatty (Orph.) WinniiH-g, Can.; 
lorph.) Vaneoiiver 23 28 

King ». Hus. Melody Itoya (State) VIempbii. 
.JCInney, Hubert. A HIrls (Or,.h.) CJuim r. m. 
Kins, A llrllliant (VletoHu) Xew York 19-21. 
Klee, .Mel (Temple) Ris hi ater. X. Y. 
Kiili-k Knneka (Pan.) Los .Vugelea; (Pan.) San 

Diego 23-28. 
Knox A Ionian (Uway.) Charlotte, X. C. 
Kokin A Hali-ttl (Keith) Ottawa, Can. 
Koliii A Depinto (.State) Chicago. 
Kounw Sia’ers (Orph.) Omaha; (Hennepin) 

MlnneaiHdlB 23-28. 
Kraft A l.amont (Halety) Ctlca. N. Y. 
Kramer A Hoyle (lO.Mh St.) Cleveland. 
Kramer Hroa. (Calvin) Xorthamp’on, Mass. 
Kresi, Bom*. Kour (ttrph.) San Francisco. 

L 
Lahr A Mereedew (Shea) Buffalo. 
l.nmlM-rt (Pan.) Hamilton. Can. 
Lancaster A MeAIIIstcr (State) Xewark, N. J. 
ImndU-k, Olyn (Pan.) Tacxima. Wash.. 23-M. 
lAndu, Joyce. Co iPan.l Hamilton, Can. 
Lane A Holden (I.lnesiln 8<|.) New York 19-21. 
Lang A Haley l.klbee) Providence, R. I. 
I.nng A Voelk f.MaJ.I Cedar H.ipids. la. 
Larimer A Hudson (Temple) Koi-hester, X, Y. 
Latham. Itiihye. Duo (Em ry) Provldenee. 
Lawrence A llolcomh (Sttandl fireenshu'g. Pa. 
laiwrence A Mc.\lll-ter I'lrandl Philadelphia. 
I.aCrosse, Jean iKelthI Toledo. O. 
Laltent. Frank (Miller) Milwaukee. 
LaDora A Heckman (1‘roetor) Troy, X. T. 
LaPollette. Hreat, Co. (Temple) Hirmlnghuoa. 
LnPearl A Honne (Pan.i Ogden. Cfah 
La Plano, l->ederlck: IK-trot . Mich. 
l.xRiN-i-a. Itoxv IScoHay S.|.) Boston. 
LaSalle A llaMen (Princew*) Montreal. 
latTell. .Alfred iJole) Ft. Smith, .Ark. 
I-eFleur A Portia iBU'by) Mc.AIetter, Ok. 
I.eVan A Ilolleti (Loewi Montreal. 
Irf-A’ere, Jack (Orph.) Los .Angeles, 
l.edegar, Ciias. (Hrand) O'likowh, Wl«., 19-21. 
l.efrver (Hrand) Mankato, Minn., 20-21. 
Leiptig I Orph.) Di« Moines, la. 
Leitzel, Lillian (llipp.) Xew York. 
Leon A Dawn (MaJ.) MIlwraukeo. 
Leonard, Kddle (Hennep.oj Minueapolis; 

(Orph.) Winnipeg 23-28. 
Leonard A Hoyno (Orph.) Xew York. 
Leonard A AA'hltney >Uarr)-) Pitt-hurgh. Pa. 
I-eroy. Hosco A Talma tPan.) Ind'anupulia. 
I.g-sHe, Ti-d (Strand) Ith.aca. X. Y’. 
Lester iHtamll Raleigh, X C. 
Lester A Stewart (Delaocey St.) New Yorit 

19--Jl 
Levan A D>rii (Lyric) Richmond. Va. 
Leviathan Hand (Montauk) P.-issaic, X. J. 
Levy, Hert (.Alhee) Providence, R 1 
I.ewis A Norton (MaJ.) U<-u»ton. Ti-z 
l.i wis A Sm th (Fairmont) Fairmon', W Va 
Lewis A .Am-« tColonlal) IJincaster. Pa. 
Lewis A Dody (Ave. 11) Xew York 19-21. 
Lewis. Jr,. J C.. lY). (State) Huffalo. 
I.igt.is A Shadows (Fairmont) Fairmont, W. Va. 
Lillie, Carrie (Orand) Clarksburg, W. A'a. 
I.lme Trio (Joie) Ft. Smith, Ark. 
Lind, Homer. Revue (Lyeeum) Canton. O. 
Ling A Long (Orand) Pt. Louis 
Little Maida, Three (Keith) Lowell, Ma-*!. 
Llvtngstoa. Oe«. A Ethel (Poll) Hartfotli, 

Conn.. 19-21. 
Llo.vd. Alice (Pal.) Cbleago; (Hrph.) St. 

l/oui* 28-28. 
l.lovd A Christie (Lyric) ilohlle, Ala. 
I.olia's Band iIllpp.) Now York. 
I.ockfvvrd's Hand (Pal.) Xew York. 
Isda. Hlrlle A 9<-nla (Emery) Providence. 
Longflelds. Three (Pan.) Long Beach. Calif.; 

(Pan.) Pasadena 23-29. 
London. Loul* (Kedtle) Chicago. 
Lomlor.s, Thrve (Hrand) Philadelphia 
I..'rd«-us, Three (Orph ) Xew Orleans. 
Lorraine, »>s.ar (Orph.) S-aitle; (Orph.) 

Sacramento 26-28. 
Love, Mary (Victoria) Oreenfleld, Mt'» 
Isive Caliin (Imperial) Montreal, 
l-cveft. Geo., Co. (Foreytb) .Atlanta, Oa. 
Ltiwa A Mum (Pau.) Spokane; (Pan.) Seattle 

28-28. 
Lowry, Kd (Pal.) Milwaukee 
Lucas, Jimmy (.Anier.) Xrw York. 
Lucille A (Ys'kle (Hrand) ShreveiMirt. La 
Lueke. Dick. Co. (Or|ih.) Galesburg, Ill. 
Lunette, .Malle (State) Cleveland. 
Lynn. Carr (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Lyons, Jlnmy (Orph.) Quincy, III 

M 

ick A Velmar (Main St. I Kansas City 
ick A Manners (Hrecley 8<i.) New York 19-21. 
ick. .1. C., Co. (Keith) Sjra<-use. X. Y. 
ick A LaRue (MaJ.) 8aii .Arlonkv. TeZ. 
ideaps. Four (Pan ) SinAanc 23-28. 
ihonev. Will (.Alhee) Hnveklyn. 
iker A Ri-dfonl (Natl.) Louisville. 
ilia A Hart (7th .st.) MluneaiioHa. 
ill. Paul- tPan.) Niagara Falls. X Y 
(Hen A Case (Proctor) Troy. .N Y. 
iiidi Hs, The (TempM D« trolt. 
inkln tHIH St.) lais Angi 1-s. 
iiin A Stn-ng (Pau.) Taioraa. Wash, ..)-28. 
inn's Syncepaters (Pan.) San Frauclsco: 
(Pan ) Oakland 2i>-28. 
ircell Sisters (Pan.) Ban Diego. Calif.: (Pan.) 
Long Heach 23-'.‘8. 
vrcelle. Miss (Garrick) Norristown. Pa 
irctis Sisters A Carleten (.st.vte) Memphis, 
irdo A Wynn (Pau.) Tacoma. Wash.; (Pan.) 
Portland 2.3-29. 
irlne. Ethel (Pan ) Hamilton, t an. 
irlon A Booth (Natl.) Xcw York 19-21. 
town, X. Y. n . 1 
irks. Joseph B.. Co. (Opera House) Jamea- 
irr A Evans (Pan.) Xewark. X. J. 
arrene A LnCrosse B> vue (Keith) Aoluia- 

usiiall A .siiannon (Roosevelt) Detroit liJ-18: 
(Pal.) Itelrolt 22-28. 
irfin A Martin (lm;>erlal) Montreal: (Keith) 
Ottawa 23-28. 
asked Athlete (State) Xsn'leoke, Pa 
assart leuiise. Co lOrpli » Champaign, HI- 
ason A Cole (U alto) Uacitie, Wis^ 
atthews A .Ayer* (Psn.) Toledo, 0. 
aiighn, l*«Ta. Co. (Orph » Hostmi. 
au-^ WHIle (D.avls) Pittsburgh. 
ay% KildiitT <l.yric) lllrmlngham. 
cCarthy A MiW're (Pan.) Tacoma 

cCormack. Jr.. John lO.d.len luti Cole) At¬ 
lantic Citv 1621; (.McOulres life) Atlau- 
tlc City 2^29. 
efoy A Walton (Poll) Worcester. Mass. 
cCuHoitgh. Carl (Keith) 8t. Petersl.urg. Fla. 
cCune Grant Trio (Armory) Detp.lt 
ctJ.».d. Cltas., IY». (Tcmi-le) Syravuse. N. Y. 
ctlratb A Deeds (Orph.) Lew Angeles; (UiU 
Bt.) Lon AsgtiM 23-88. 

Ala 
A\ ash. 

McLdtyres. Tlie (Hrand) .Atlanta. Ga. 
McKay A .Ardine (OrT.li.) A'aocouver tau.; 

lOrpb.) Bvattle 23 28. 
McKennas. Three (Lyric) Ilirniingbara. .A'a. 
Mi-K nl.-y .Mabel iHuIib-ii ..at. • San Fraij.-isci. 
McLaughlin A Erans lIlMiiHtoni Xew York. 
Metjuarrie. )1 , Co (Hlovel Hlover«vlHe, X Y. 
.Mi-Ilae A Clegg iKedzle) Chicago. 
Meehan A N.-wman iiir|ib.i Vaucoiiver. -Can.; 

(Orph.) -Seattle 23 2s 
M.-hllnger A Co. (Maryland) Haltimore. 
Melroy .Sisters (MaJ. ( llonston, TeZ. 
Melrose, Hert (Main .St.) Kan-as City. 
.M> IvIHe A Rule (Mai. • I. ttle Rock, .Ark 
Melvin-. Three (Keith) Indianapolii. 
-Mend), Joe (Hushwlfk) Brooklyn. 
Jler.d fh A Sno<«er (Hold, n Hate) San Fran¬ 

cisco; (Hill St.) Los .Angeles 2?-28 
Merkle Msiers, Four (Orph.) Wichita. Kan. 
Meyako'. The (itrph.) San Frauciaco; torph. I 

Los Ang. I- a 23.28. 
MId'Heton. Jean (World) Omaha; (Pan ) Kin- 

«as City 23-28. 
Middleton A Spellmeyer (Pan.) E-lmonton. Can. 
Mldgley, Sager, Co. (Hlpp I McKeesport. Pa 
Mijares (I’al.) Milwaukee. 
Millard A Martlu (.Allegheny) Philadelphia. 
Miller A Ftear Revue (Natl.) New York 19-21. 
Miller A Mack (Natl ) L.ulsvHIe. 
Miller, Eiinlm (.MaJ ) Wichita Fall-. Tex 
Mitchell A Dove (LyrU) H.rmingham. .Ala 
Mitrliell Hroa. (Earle) Philadel|ilila. 
MlnehtH A Francis (Bos’onl Boston. 
Momirchs of Me'.pdy (Hlpp.) PnttsvlHe, Pa 
Morroe A Hrant (Orph.) Los Angebs. 
Moute A Lyons (State-I,ake) Chicago. 
Montrose A Xace (Orph.) New York 19-21 
Moonlight in Elllarney (Grand) Clark-h'irg. 

W. Va. « 
Moore, .AI. A P.and (Ori>b.) Winnipeg. Can ; 

(t)rph I Vancouver 23-28 
Moore, O. A M. (Allegheny) Philadelphia. * 
Moore A Mitchell I MaJ ) 8an Antonio. T- x 
Moore A Freed (Blalto) Racine. Wls. 
Moore, isattl. A Baud iOrph.) Beattie; torph I 

Sacramento. Calif.. 2'; 28. 
Moran A Sperling (Pal.) Pittsfield. M.jss. 
Moran A Wiser (Keith) To), do. O. 
Morento. Cellus. Co. (Riviera) Chicago; (Orph.) 

Kan-as Cl'y 22-28. 
Morgan A Sheldon (Grand) St. I>nnls 
Moirell. Clark (Proctor) Newark. X. J 
Morris a Towns (Main St.) .A-hurv Pirk, X. .1 
Morris. Lilly (Orph.) Los Atigeb-s ii; 2s 
Morris, Will (Pan.) Tacoma, Wash.: (P.an ) 

Portland 23-28 
Morris A Shaw (Ki-arse) Cliarleston. W. A'a. 
Morton. T.HHan (Montauk) Passaic. X J 
MoaconI Hroa. (Keith) Boston. 
Moss A K>ye (Pal ) Xew York. 
MunnDee A June (Orph) Hannlltal, Mo. lit 21 
Mnrditck A Mayo i.3fh .Ave.) New York 
Murdock A Kcunedv Si-ters (MaJ.) Milwaukee. 
Murphy. Johnny <Ktltb) Payton. O. 
Murphy. S-nator rBtate-L.akei Chleago 
Murray A Charlotte (Shaftuck) Hnrnell, X Y. 
Sltirray Sisters (Urpb.) St. I.ouls 
Murray A Irwin (Towers) Camden, N. J 
Murray A Gerrish (7tb St.) Mlnneai^lit. 

N 
Nash A O'Dtvnnell (Orph.) Omaha. 
Xatalte A Darnell (Main St.) Kansas City 
Xathano Bros. (»lst st.) New York. 
Xea[H>Htans, Two (Btraml) Platt-burg. X. Y. 
Nell'on A Worden (A'ictory) H-tlyoke, Maas. 
Xell-on, Dorothy. Co. (Pal.) Xew Orleans. 
Xellson. .Alma iOn>h.) Ban FrauCisco; (Orph.) 

Los Angelet 23-28 
Xeiman, Hal (KePh) Ottawa, Can. 
Nelson A Leonard (Orph.) Ho-ton. 
Nelson. Eddie (Riverside) New York. 
Nelson, Eddie, Co. iurph.) Sun Franoiaco; 

(Orph.) Oakland 23-28. 
Nelson. Bob (Strand) Washington. 
.Ve!-s>ns. Juggling (Orph.) Vancouver. Can.; 

(Orph.) s. attle 23-28 
XiTTo A Knox (.Maryland) Haltimore 
Xevaila. Llo.vd. Co. (Orph) Lincoln. Xeb.: 

(Electric) St. Jos.ph. Mo.. 22-28. 
New-11 A Most i liii.gbamtua) Binghamton. 

X. Y. 
Xi-who(T A Phelps (MuJ ) 'an .Antnnlo, Tex. 
Newman, Walter. Co (Grand) Balt-igb. N. C. 
XIolw (Pan.) San Fr.inclseo 23-28. 
Xl'os. Three (Met.) BruukI.vn. 
Nixon A Sana (Towers) Camden. X. J. 
Noak. Arthur. Co. iPal.) Xew Haven. Conn 
Norman. Karyl (Orph.) Stadlson. Wl*. 
North A Keller (Hrand) Oshkosh, Wls., 19 21 
Nor'hlane A Ward (Proctor) Tro.r. X. Y 
Xorvelles. The (World) Ouzaba; (Pan.) Kan¬ 

sas City 23-28. 

0 
O'Brien Sisters' C4. (Bialto) Amsterdam. N Y. 
O'Brien A Josephine (Pal.) Red Bank, N. J. 
O'Hrlen Sextet (Keith) LowelL Mass. 
O'Ditntiell A Blair (Hipp.) Now Y.-rk. 
O’Meara. Jerry, Co. (61st St.) Xew Yolk 
tllcotl A May i State) Chicago 
Olson A Johns..D (MaJ.) Wichita Falla, T. x. 
Olive A Mack (Pan.) Ban Franclaco 23-2'-. 
Oliver A Olsen iHates) Hro..hl.vn li»-21. 
Orren A Dr.-w (Grand) .Atlanta, Ha 
Ortons, Four (.>4a<‘Dl Philadelphia 19-21: (Poll) 

Wllkea-Barre 23-23; (Poll) S.-ranton 26-'28. 
Os-I A Liako (Main St.) Aabnry Park. N. J. 

P 
Palermo's Di>gs (nennepin) MinoeaiKHis. 
Palmer, Ga-ton (Orph.) Omaha; (Orph.) 

Winnipeg '23-2S. 
Pals. F.xir (Pan.) San Franclaco; (Pan.) Oak¬ 

land •26-29. 
Parl-icnn.-h, The (Colonial) Allentown, Pa 
ras.|uali Bros. lUill Bt.) Los .\ng . 
Patrice A Bnllivan (Rialto) Am.-terd.iin. >. V. 
Patrtcola (Riviera) Br.xiklyn. 
Paulsen. I'aul, Trio (Hrand) Clarkshiirg. AV. Va. 
Pearl, Myron, Co. (York) York. Pa. 
P.-arse. I a.Iy Oden (Congreas) Sara oga v Y. 
Pearson. Newport A Pearss.n I Illpp ) .New 'i-.rk. 
Pcavey A Pardue (Pan.) San Di g.., Calif ; 

(Pan.i Lon Reach 23-28. , 
Penny, Reed A Boyd (Pan.) I.oa .Augi-lcs; 

(Pan ) San Diego '23-28. 
Perei A Marguerite (Temple) K..cl.est(r. N Y. 
Perrons A Oliver (Martini) Halvi-> uu. rex. 
IVtchIng. Paul (Pan.) Vanc..uver. fan 
Petlcya, Five (State) New York 23--'s 
Pelrova. Olga (Orph.) St. Loi.n; il'al.t ( hl- 

cago 23 28. 
Piccadilly Four (Avon) Watertown, N Y. 
Plelert A Scodelil iState) Hufful... 
ITerolt.vs. I.f a (Temple) Binultigiiatii 'la. 
I’tks. Ba.vmoiul (Pan.) Pa-a.Iena. Cailf. 
I’ilcer A Dougtat (Pal.) Brvs.k yu 19-2). 
I'illard A Hlllier (Orph ) 9«:iu Fr.ru- 
PPter I’atter Revue (Riviera) IK-trolt; (Ma*.) 

Chicago 2'2-28. 
Polly A (H (Hlvd ) Now York 10-21. 
Foppyland (Capitol) Trenton, N. J. 

Portia Sisters (Victoria) Xew York 19-gl 
Powell. Eddie. Co. (Pan.i Niagara Falls. N Y 
Pr.-SBii-r A Klai-s (Capitol) I'nion Uili, N. J 
Purl, Billy, Co (Stale) Chicago. 

R 
Radio Fun (Martini) Hvfve-ton. Tex 
Radio Rol)Ot (S.ollay .S<|.) Hoetoo. 

A Mohawk (Ureeley B(].) New York 

Raker, Lurin, Co. (Pa! ) Manchester, X. O. 
Randall. Carl. A Girls (Mate Lak.-t Chicago 
RaD<lall, Bobby (.Millerl Milwaukee. 
Rark-k, Guy. Co. iGraiul) Clarksburg. W Va. 
R.i'Oh .Aiuerican Bullet l81'f'.8t.) New York 
Ru-ch, .AIlu rtlna. tilrls tttrpb.) Vaneoiiver 

Can.; torph. • .s. atti- 23-28 
Ray s, Capt.. Revue (7ih .8t ) illnneapolls. 
Ri-at. P. A L. (I’an.) Winnipeg, Can.; (Pan.) 

Saskatoon 23-2.A. 
Reht-lllon (Fordham) New York. 
Pelda (Shea) Buffalo 
Reckless. Frank. Co. tllipp.) McKeesport, Pa. 
K-<lilingtons. I hree iHraiid) St. Louis. 
Ibdfield. Catucrine, Co. ("MaJ.) Cedar Rapids. 

la. 
Re--d* r A .Armstrong (Mai.) Dallas, Tex. 
Itei’V) a, HIrdie (Earle) Wu-hlngion. 
R- Can A furliaa iHIII St.i I.o- -Vug. les 
Reilly, Tomniv, Co. (I'ross Keys) Philadelphia 
Iti-iiard A West (Pan.) Regina. Can.; tPan ) 

Kdmon'ori i3-28. 
Renault. Francs tEm>-rvl Providence. 
Reno .8|st-rs A .v'l ;i (Ian ) Sookan.- 28 28 
!! vue (le Lu: e tfluileaii) Chi.-ago. 
R.-vnrdds A ftoiegan I St rand I (.reen-))urg Pa. 
Rhoda A Hro-ch*-!! I'.il ) New Haven, feun 
ItlKoles A \) It son (•le/esi Hr,s kijn l;)-21 
Rj.->- A Xt-Mioti (K)dtb) Tol. do O 
Rice A W riter (it'anoke) KoanoKe. Va 
Kc-hnril'on A .Adair i l-al i Hr< -kl.vii 1!) 21. 
Rii-hiird-nn Bros. iPel.l Scratit.'-c Pa. 
Rios, The iPal.) Sii'lngflclil, \i iss. 
RUts A .Arr. lid (<bite,i p.rikiklvii 11t.21 
Robey .'c Hoold (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Rohe'tas A Dei-gau (Coluuiult .Allei.iowr.. Pa., 

19 12. 
Rotdnson. Janis 4 I..eacb (JlaJ.) Hlo-vmington. 

HI. 
Robinson. Bill (t'ro'-titr) X*-v\ark. N, ,) 
Ikdilsuii sV Pierc iMaitlul) sH ilvi-stoc Tex. 
Itocke's. s X iCapitoli New I;-iiain. C<,nn. 
Ro)lero sA M-iley i Nixon) Phll.i'l< I|i|i!a 
Ro-ders. The iKeithi Tolvd)'. o 
Rogers A Doaii. Ily I.Met ) Br-siklyu. 
Itomaine. Al.iraaro isiu-al Toronto. 
Koinas Tisoiio i.Natl.) Louisville. 
Rome A G« t (Oriih I Oiiiaba. 
Roni*-o »A Dolls I Pan.) Newark. N. J. 
ltlM>(levs, The I Pal.) Chi. age 
It>i«aires, The (Ma) ) Johnstown. Pa. 
Rose A Thorne lRiverside) New ITork. 
... Harry iForsvth) .Atlanta, Ha. 
Rose, M A J. I Pan 1 Imlianapofls. 
Rose. Dot, Revui- 1 Eiiglewisol) Chicago. 
Riisemont Troubadours (Sheridan lii|.) Pitts- 

burgh. 
Rositii, Carl (Strand) Hret-nsbiirg, Pa 
Ross, Eddie (Earle) I‘hiln<lelphla. 
Bounder of Old Broadway (Lyric 1 Hirmiug- 

ham. .Ala. 
Rowland. Olln. Co. (Pal.) Bridgeport, Conn 
Roy A .Arthur (Hrandl Gshkosb, AA|s , l'.i-2t 
Royal Welch Choir'« Kel-hl lnillanu|>olls. 
Royal Pekin Trou:ie (Pan 1 Memphis. 
Royal .Aliwn-lsh Troupe tPao ) iD-glnu, Cab.; 

(Pan.) Edmoutou 23-28. 
Rtibln. Pe.Iro. Co. (O H) Berwyn, HI . 19 2) 

(MaJ.) Milwaukee 22 28 
lluhin. Benny. Co. (T>-iiiple) Roeheat- r, N. T. 
RiiMnl Sisters. Four (I'al.) Xi-w York 
Kit-k)-r. A'lrglnla Co. i World) Dmaha: tl'an) 

Kansas City 23-2-8. 
R -d. ll A I»oni-gan lOrph ) Hun' ngion. AA’. Va. 
hue. Doris. Co. (Jole) Ft. Smith. .Ark 
Bussell, Marie (Orph.) Hermantown. Pa 
Rii !i Sisters' Co. iCapItol) Ilnrtfor*), Cenu. 
B'ttb-ilge A Tj)i'kwn.Ml (Hrand) Hlooinlngtnn. 

Trid . 1!)-'21: (Natl.) I.oii svilli- 23-2.*i; (Family) 
) a Fayette, Did., 2*'e'28. 

Ryan Sisters (Glove) UloversvUle, N. Y. 

Sibbott. Marie. Co. (Orph ) Joliet. III. 
.Sabiiil F. A T. (Bljon) Savannah. Ha. 
.8.-iI i.u's Ciri-tis (Pan.) Tacoma W-ish . 23 28. 
S.iinpson »V Douglaa (Congre-s) 8.-iratoga. N. Y. 
Samii-Is. Ra« (Prm ttrr) Xewark. .N. J. 
Samuels. Alatirlce (Scoll.xy S*!.l lUrsfoo. 
Sanderson’s Revue (Pan) Sun Di< go. Calif ; 

(Pan.) long Beaeh 23‘2S. 
sanlley, Xelda (Orph.) Xew York )')-21 
.^aiiirey. lit nry, A Band I.Ala.I.) II>iu«t)>ti. TeX. 
Sargent A Lewis I Empress) Grand Rapids, 

.Alleh. 
/tayvlUia Bros. (Elks* Clreus) ,S. I’.rowrnsvHle, 

I'a. 
Schichfl'a Manikins (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Si-hooler, Dave (Pun.) Vaiiiou.-i. C;in. 
Schreek, 0<-or(t«, Co. (Kedzie) Chicago. 
.Si-rantou, 11. St .K. iPal.) Brooklyn 19-21. 
Scalo (MaJ ) Milwaukee. 
Seamon, Primrose. Co. (Grand) Osbkosb. Wit., 

19 21. 
Se. liacks. The (Grand) Bhrevepor’, La. 
Seeil. Phil. Co. (State) Cleviland. 
Seeley, lllosHem (Keith) l'hiladct)dlla 
RelMnI A .Albert (Pal.) South Bend. InU. 
Senators, Three (Imperial) Montn-al. 
Seni.a, 'Tom. Revile (A’lotorr) Holyoke, Mssg. 
Si-nter, Hoyd, Co. (Hipp.) New York. 
Severn. Alargaret. Co. (Kearae) Charlest<in. 

W. Va. 
Seville A Phillips (Amer.) Chicago 
Seymour, II A A. (MaJ.) Uoiistnu, Tex. 
Sltadowland (Pan.) Edmon'on. Can 
SJiannon A Van Horn (Orph.) Bouton 
Shannon's, Harry. Orch (I.afaye'ie) Huffalo. 
Shapiro A O'Malley (Pal.) Cloclnnati. 
Shaw. Lillian (Sta'e) Buffalo. 
Sh'-ftel's R. vue (Pan.) Pi>rt and. Dr . 
Sheiks of Arthv (Harrfck) Norristown. Pa 
Sheiks, The (AtaJ.) Elmira. X A 
Sheld'tn A Dailey (MaJ.) Dallas, T-x 
Slicpp's Comedy Circus (Pan..> Niagara F-iPs, 
8herwo'«d A Hro. (Keith) 8t. I’eti-rsliurg. IT i. 
Sherw'Mid's Band (orph ) San Franci-co D. '28. 
Shon .V 8,,uir-s (Orph.) Vanvoaver. Can ; 

(Drii'- ) Seattle 2.".-28. 
Shriner lA Fitzsimmons (Pal ) RvK'kford. III. 
Siamese Twins (State) Newark. X. J. 
Silvers, Three (Sta’e) Xewark. N. J. 
Sinclair. F., O. tPal ) Walerlmry, Conn. 
.'.•..•Ily II t Cv. tdrp'i ) Dakluiid. la:.f 
.8'-in. p.. r* "an. I Por'Tand. (.ire. 
.8inill>-(ia ^i-ter- (f'anlioH New London, Coun. 
.'tiiitlo r..n.. t’n. .RoyiH New A’ork. 
Snil'li A Cantor (7lh St ) Mtiinea;>ulis, 
Sm tbs. A I'al i(>rph.t Oskl.i;- I. Calif. 
Smalgrass. Ilirrv (Natl > lavaisvillr 
Snow A Sigworth (KePh) Portland, Ue 
So< lety Scandals (Orpn ) lioaton. 
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Bolir, Wlllip (K4‘ltb) Warfaloftoo. 
SorratoR, Six (I’al.) Miln-auk<'i>; (Orpb.) St. 

I»iila 23-28. 
RoMnan, Kri-d (Maj.) Cbicaao. 
So'hi-rn. J* an tJol*-) F't. Smith. Ark. 
Hnutbt'rn Cyclones, Kiirht lixtew) London. Can. 
Spanihli I)r( auis (I’al.) CbicaKo; (IL iincpin) 

Minn<-ap<.iliK 23-28. 
Spencer Ac WilliamB (I’an.) Los .AnKei. s; (Tan ) 

.San KicRO 2.3-28. 
Spirit of VandevUle (Pan ) Toledo. 0 
Spirit of ‘7fl (Darla) I’itt'cliurKh. 
Slirinaford. Ilal (I’al.) Jaeksonrllle, ria 
Stafford, Frank, Co. (I..vrl< ) Mobile, Ala 
Stanley. Joseph R. Ktrph.) Denver. 
Stanley, Stan, Co. (Crandl Macon. <,a. 
Stanlej-, C. A- M. (I’un.) ORden. Ctali. 
Stock. Olga. Co. (liivleral Chicago 
Steoman. A. A. F. (Rnshwick) New York 
Steeje Trio (Pan.) IndianapolD. 
Stenelll & Donglaa (Chateau) Chicago. 
Stephena Ac Ilolllster (Boanoke) Roanoke, Va. 
Sternad, Willie (Orph.) Joliet. III. 
Stewart & Olive iDavlsI Pittsburgh. 
Slone A loleen (Fulton) Brcsiklyn 111-21. 
Stone Ac Loretto (Pan.) Salt Lake; (Pun.) 

Ogden 23 28. 
Stoutenhurg, Larry (Orph.) Oakland, Calif.; 

(Golden Gate) San Francisco 23-28. 
Straus, Jack (Grandl Philadelphia. 
Striker Ac Fuller (Pan. I Los Angeles; (Pan.) 

San Diego 2.3-28. 
Snlly, Wm,. Co. (Keith) Payton. O. 
Sultan (Princess) Na'hville. Tenn. 
Sninroers A Hunt (Columbia) Iiarenport, la 
Sunflower Girls (Roston) Bo-ton. 
Sutcliffe Family (Hengbr's Circua) Glasgow. 

Scotland, until Jan Id. 
Snter. -Inn (Keith) Petersburg. Fla. 
Swain's Cockatoos (Fmpress) Decatur. Ill 
Swara & Clifford (Sccdlay S(| ) Boston. 
Swor A Lee (Princess) Nashville. Tenn 
Sydell. Paul. A S|K,tt > (orph.) Sacramento, 

Calif.; (ort'h.) San Francisco 23 28. 
Sykes. Harry, Co. (Pal ) Pittsfield. Mass., 

1S)-21; (Bway.) Norwich. Conn., 2,3-2."). 
Syrell & Kenny (Willard) Woodbaven, N. Y'., 

1^21. 

T 
TarianoS A: <3o. (Carmel) Hollywood, Calif., 

19-23. 
Taa Arakl Trio (Delancey St.) New York 19-21. 
Taylor, Ma'garet )MaJ.) Little BcK-k, .irk. 
Taylor A Bobbie (Pan ) Long Beach. Calif.; 

(Pan ) Pasadena 23 '28. 
Taylor A Howard (Montauk) Passaic. N. J. 
Tempest A Dickinson (Orph.) New Orleans. 
Temple Four (Glove) Gloversville, N. Y. 
Test. The )Orph.) New Orleans. 
Texans. The (Towers) Camden, N. J 
Texas Four (Orph.) San Francisco; (Orph.) 

lios Angeles 23 28. 
Tbalero A Gang (prph.) Madison. Wis. 
Theodore A Swanson (Glove) Gloversville. N. Y. 
Thompson, W. S. (Delancey St.) New Y'ork 

19-21. 
Thornton A Squires (I’an.) Portland. Ore 
Thornton Sisters (Temple) Syraense, N. Y. 
Thursliy, Dave, Co. (Princess) Nashville. Tenn. 
Tiberlo, Alba (Orph.) San Francisco, 
Tilyou & Rogers (Rialto) Racine, Wis. 
Timberg, Herman (Fordham) New York. 
Toney A Norman (Hill St.) Los Angeles 
Torcat A KUza (Pan.) Toledo, 0. 
Torri-nce, Edna (Lyric) Mobile. Ala. 
Toy Town Revue (Orph.) Galesburg, Ill. 
Toyland Follies tOrph ) New Y'ork 19-21. 
Trados, Two (Princess) Montreal. 
Trahane A Wallace (MaJ ) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Tramp, Tramp, Tramp (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Transfleld Sisters (Mill St.) I.os .\ngi-lcs. 
TrevettP, Irene (imperial) Montreal. 
•I^y Out (Cross Keys) Philadelphia. 
TiK'ker. A1 (Keith) Dayton. O. 
Tulsa Sisters (Garrick) Norristown. Pi. 
Twists A Twirls (Harris) Pittsburgh. 

u 
Dtab, Bill (Nlzou) Philadelphia. 

V 
Valadons, Les (Loew) Ixmdon. Can. 
Van Cello A Mary (Capitol) StcuhcnvUle, O. 
Vanderbilts, The (Harris) Pittsburgh. 
Vega, Manuel (State-Lake) Chi<-ago. 
Vergas, The (Pal.) South Rend. Ind. 
Vernon, Adele (Coliseum) New Y’ork. 
Vernon (Grand) St. I.oiiis. 
Vincent, Claire, Co. (Riverside) New York. 
Vogues of Steps A Times (P.aii.) .Memphis. 
Vox. Valentine (Victoria) Greenfield, Mass. 
Voyer, Guy, Co. (Pan.) Toronto. 

W 
Wagner, May (Natl. Guard Circus) Coldwater, 

Mich 
Wahletka. Prin< ess (Beg. nt) New York. 
Walman's. Harry, Deb-". iLoew) .Montreal. 
Waites, .\ustralian (.'ith .\ve.) New York. 
Wallace A i'apiKi (Victoria) Greenfield. Mass, 
Waldinan. T. A A. (Proctor) Troy. N. Y. 
Walker, I.lllian (Blvd.) New York 19 21. 
Walter^.. F. A- O (Poll) Wiireester. Mass. 
Wallers A Walter (Keith) Cleveland, 0. 
Wanxer A I’almer (Pal.) Milwauk'-e; (State- 

Lake) Chicago 23-28. 
Ward. Tom A IKdly (Keith) Dayton. 0. 
Ward A Van (Pal.) Chicago; (Pal.) Milwaukee 

21)'28 
Ward A Ibsiley (Maj.) Little Rock. Ark 
Warren A (t'Brien (Gaiety) Ctlea. N. Y 
Weaver • Bros. (On>h.) St. Louis, K.viera) 

Chii-ago 23-'28. 
^W-bli, Frank A Grace troliimtila) Longview, 
Ik Or.-., lCi-I‘.(; (Hipp.( Portland 21-'27. 
^ litier, Fri-d, Co. (Pan.) Niagara Falls. N. Y. 

■ elib's Euti-rtainers (.'.th Ave.) New A'erk. 
V< ir's Elephants (Albce) Brookl.vn; (Proctor) 

Alliany '23-23. 
Weiss 'Tronpe (.\nier ) New York 19-21 
Welford A Newton (Vonge .8t ) Terniito 
Wells, Virginia A West (Hlversidel N. w York. 
Wells A Brady (Busby) Mc.\b ster, ((k. 
West, Gates A Kane (State) Memphis 
Weat A McGInty (Orph.) Vaiicoincr, Can.; 

(Orph.) Seattle 23-28. 
Westerhold’s Ship (Pan.) WiuniiH'g, Can.; 

(I’an.) Saskatoon 23-2.3. 
Weston A Eliue (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Wheeler, B. A B. (Pal.) South Bend, lud 
Wheeler A Francis (Pan.) Vancouver, Can. 
Wheeler Trio (Bijou) Savannah. Ga., 19-21; 

(Keith) Birmingham, Ala.. 23-28. 
Whelan, .Albert (Davis) Pitt.sbnrgh. 
White, Gonzales, Berue (Cross Keys) PLiladel- 

phia. 
White, Marty (Sheridan Sq.) Pitttburgh. 
White, F^iancea (Orph.) Denver. 
WhtteOeld A Ireland (Orph.) Hantiogton, 

W. Va. 
yhttmaa. Frank (York) Yock, Pa. 

White's, Allen. Collegians (Riviera) Oijcago; 
(.8t. Ix>uis) St. I...I1IS '2.3-28 

Whitesides. Tue (Natl. Guard Circus) Cold- 
water, Mich 

Wliiting A Bnrt (Orph.) St. Louis. 
WiltsTt, Raymond (Pan.) Edmonton. Can. 
Wilkins, Marvin. Orch. (Orph.) Germantown, 

Pa. 
Willard (Pal.) Rockford. III. 
Williams. Bransliy t Riverside) New York 
Wilson Bros. (Columbia) liavenp.)rt, la. 
Wilson, L. A M. (Pan.) Minneapolis; (Pan.) 

Winnipeg 23-28. 
WlNon, .lack (Temple) Birmingham. Ala. 
Wil'tin A Godfri-y (Rialto) Chicago. 
Wilson s. Tol.y, Co. (Orph ) Ok City. Ok. 
Wilton Sisters (Keltli) Indianapolis. 
Window Slinpping (Pan.) Newark. N. J 
WiDehill A Briscoe (Pun.) Ogden, I’tah 
Winon.t, Princess (Empire) I.awrenee, Mass , 

19-21; (Victory) Holyoke 23-23; (Empire) N. 
Adams 2(;-‘28. 

Winnie A Dolly (Rialto) Chicago. 
Winters C. A 1. (Pan.) Newark. N. J. 
Wirth Family (Franklin) New York. 
Wisiunan Sisters (Maj.) Ft. Wortli. Tex. 
Withers Opry (Maj.) Little Rock. .Ark. 
Wong. I’rince: Holyoke, Mass.. 19-21; New Lon* 

don. Conn., 23-23; Stamford 2t'>-‘28. 
Wood. Britt (Pan.) Pasadena. Calif. 
Woolford A Stevens (Jnle) Ft. Smith. .Ark 
Worilon Bros. (Victory) Holyoke. Mass. 
Wreck. The (Gaiety) Ctlca. N. Y. 
Wrestling Bear (Opera House) Jamestown, 

N. Y. 
Wright A Dale (Strand) Stamford. Conn. 
■Wyse, Ross, Co. (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala. 

Y 
Ta’es A Carson (State) Memphis. 
■yodeling Troubadours (Pal.) .Springfield. Maas. 
Yong Wong Troupe (T’an.) Pasadena. Calif. 
Yoshi, Little (I’an.) Edmonton, Can. 
Young, Clara K.. Co. (Pal ) New Haven. Conn. 
Y'oungers, The (Codman Sq ) Dorchester, Mass.. 

19-21. 

■ z 
Zieglers, The (Orph.) Winnipeg, Can.; (Orph.) 

Vancouver 23-28. 
Zuhn A Dreia (Rajah) Reading, Pa. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
Adler, Clarence: (.Aeolian Hall) New York 2(>. 
Alseu, Elsa; Baltimore 25. 
Baohaus, Wilhelm; (Academy) Philadelphia 19. 
Bacon, Katherine (Aeolian Hall) New York 

28. 
Baer. Frederic: Buffalo 23. 
Ballon, Ellen: (Playhouse) Chicago 22. 
Braslau. Sophie: Cincinnati 20 21. 
Case. .Anna: San Bernardino. Calif., 24; San 

Francisco 29. 
Caseila, Alfredo; Cincinnati 27-'28. 
Clemet, Renee: (Blackstone Hotel) Chicago 24. 
Cleveland Symphony Orch.: Pittsburgh 20-21. 
Dale, Esther; 8t. Louis 24; Toronto 26. 
Elman, Miacha: Richmond, Va., 20; Washington 

21- „„ 
Flonzalcy Quartet: (Princess) Chicago 22. 
GalU-Curcl. Mme; (Music Hall) Cincinnati 19; 

Cleveland 25. 
Garden. Mary: Baltimore 25. 
Giannlni, Dusolina: 'Washington 18. 
Grainger, Percy: Montreal, Can., 22. 
Gravetire, Louis: Wheeling, W. Va.. 25. 
Hansen, Cecelia: (Arcadia) Chicago 22. 
Hayes. Roland: (Carnegie Hall) New York 27. 
Uinshaw, Wm. Wade, Or»ra Co.; (Emery) 

Cincinnati 23. 
Hofmann, Josef: Rochester, N. Y., 19. 
Homer. Mme. Louise; Denver 23. 
U'ltchesoh, Ernest; (Carnegie Hall) New York 

24. 
Kerns. Grace: Pittsburgh 20-21. 
Lazzari, Vlrglllo; (Arcadia) Chicago 22. 
lx>on, Mischa: (Blackstone Hotel) Chicago 24. 
I8?tz Quartet: (Aeolian Hall) New York 26. 
Lhevinne, Josef: Los Angeles 19. 
Lisan, Martin: (Witherspoon Hall) Philadelphia 

20. 
McCormack. .lohn: Detroit 23. 
Macbeth, Florence: Springfield. 111.. 27. 
Murphy, I.ambert: (Studebaker) Chicago 22. 
Naegele, Chas.: (Aeolian Hall) New York 19. 
tinegin. Slgrid; Pittsburgh 26. 
Paderewski: (Lyric) Baltimore 20; (Carnegie 

Hall) New York 2.". 
DBvIey-niikrainsky Ballet: Richmond. Va.. 23. 
Rachmaninoff. Sergei; St. I»uiB 20; (.Audi¬ 

torium) Chicago 22; Cleveland 23. 
."salmond. Felix: (.Academy) I’hlladelpbla 10. 
San Carlo Opera Co.: New Orleans, La., 23- 

Dec. 10. 
Schmitz. E. Robt.; Kansas City 24 
Schiimann-Helnk, Mme.: Milwaukee 20. 
Sedano. Carlos; South Bend, Ind., 23. 
Sousa A His Band; Huron. S. D . 19; Mitchell 

'JO; .Sioux Falls 21; Sioux City. la.. 22; 
Omaha, Neb.. 23; Grand Island 21; Holdrcge 
25; Denver 26; Colorado Springs 27. 

V K. Marine Band: (Music Hull) Cincinnati 
18. 

Wl)lteman, Paul, A Ilia Orch.; T)*-s Motne«, 
la.. 18; Milwaukee 21; Indianapolis 22; 
Pittsburgh 26. 

W‘'tmlnsler ('l oir, of Dayton. O.; Washington, 
D. C., 18; Camden. N. J.. 19; Harrtsbnrg. 
Pa., 20: Scranton 21; WHkes-Barre 22; 

Johnstown 23; Wheeling, W, Va., 24. 

DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL 
.Abie's Irish RO'C; Ada. Ok . 19; Muskogeo 

20-'Jl: Dkmiilgee 23-24; Tnlsa 2r>-28. 
.\lii-'h Irish Rose: (Wieting) Syracuse, N. Y., 

16-21. 
Aloma of the South Seas; (Missouri) Kansas 

City 16 21 
Arllss, Ger.rge, in Old English: (Wilbur) 

Heston 16'-’1. 
Artists A Models; (MaJ«-stic) Boston 1621. 
Arthur, Julia, in Saint .1<>.in: (New iM-troH) 

Detroit 16-21; Ann Arbor 2;i: Toledo, O., 
24-23; Dayton 26-28. 

Back to Philippa; (I’ltt) Piftetmrgh 16-21. 
Beware of Widows, with Madge KeniM'dy: 

(Plymouth) Boston 16-21. 
Bringing Fp Father, John T. Pear*aD mgr.: 

Rome, Ga., 18; Cedartown 19; rolumbna 20; 
Amerlcua 21; Macon 23; llillt-dgeville 24; 
Athens 25; Brunswick 28. 

Cappy Ricks (Rllas Day Players): Wtniock, 
Wash., 19; St. Johns, Ore., 20; Sllrertoo 
21; Stayton 23; Pbllonatb 24; Atploe 2S; 
MarcoU 28; Biddle 27. 

Clio<-olatp Dandies: Lexington. N. C.. 18, 
Salisbury 19; Asbeville 2ii; Greenville, S. ('., 
21. 

C<H-iiantits, Tlie, with .Marx Bros.; (Trenionll 
Boston 16-21. 

Dancing Moihers: (Anditorium) Baltimore 
16-21; Washington 215-28 

Deep in the Woods; (B‘lasco) Washington 
16-21. 

De-irc I’ndi'r the Kims; (Detroit O. H.) 
Detroit 16 21 

Desire I'ndir the Elms: (.Academy) Baltimore 
16-21. 

Diinean Slaters, In Topsy A Eva: (American) 
St. Louis 16-28. 

Fall ••u.v, Tiie (.Adelphi) I’hiladelphia 16-21. 
Ferguson. Elsie: (New rari-) Bo-ton I6-'J1. 
Foot Ix>ose; Corning. N. Y.. 18; Ro<‘tic-tcr 

19-21; Eric. t’a.. 23; Meudvillc 21; Sharon 

'23; East Livcr|HX)l, ()., 2<'; Morgantown, 
W Va . 27. 

Gingham Girl: W. Frankfort. HI.. 18; Marion 
I'.i; Benton 29: liiniuoln 21; Cairo 2'2; Mur- 
physluiro 23; Herrin 24; I’aragould, Ark., 23; 
Joncslsirn '2*'>: lielima '27, 

Gorilla. Th.- (Chicago Co ); Top«ka. Kan., 19; 
Hiitch'ii-on 19; l.a JuDia, Col., 20; Pueblo 
21; Denver 22 Dec. 5. 

Gorilla. The (Lyric) I’hiladetphla 1621. 
Gorilla, The; (Garrick) Ibirolt 16-21. 
Gr.‘enwich Village Follies: Hiiutington. W. 

Va.. IS; W.Illamson 19; Welch '20; BliieficM 
21: Norfolk. Va . '23 '23; Bichinond 26-‘28. 

Harem. The (Broad) ITiiladi-lphia 16-21. 
I- Zat Sol; (Hanna) Clcvc'and 16 21 
Ku-k (iff. The- (Nixon) l’ltt-)uirgh 16 21. 
Ladies of the Evening; (Shuterl) Kan-as City 

16 21. 
Lady Be Good; (Forrest) Philadelphia 16 21; 

(AVerha) Bnaiklyn '23-28. 
Lady B-- Goial; .Atlanta. G.x., 16-21 
Leave It to Me: (Poll) Washington 16 2! 
.Mantel). Roliert B.: .Salt Ijtkc City 18 21. I...S 

Angel.s 23-28. 
May Flowers; (Teck) Buffalo 16 21 
Miraele. The; (Boston O. H.) B—ton 16 28 
Mitzl. In Naughty Riiinctte: (Sliub»-rt) Cm 

cinnatl 15-21. 
.My Girl: (Uiviera) New York 16-21; (Majes¬ 

tic) .New York 23-28. 
My Girl; Macon. Ga., 18; Savannah 19; Albany 

'20; Columbus 21; .Atlanta 2.3-29. 
No, No. Nanette: (Gjito) Cleveland 16-'21. 
Pigs: (Majestic) Buffalo 10-21: (Lyceum) 

Rochester 23-'29. 
Rivals, The; (Tnlane) New Orleans. La.. 16- 

21: Alex-indria '22; Monroe 23; Pine Bluff. 
Ark.. 24; Little Rock 25; Texarkana 26; 
Shreveport. La.. 27. 

Robson. May: The Dalles. Ore.. 19: Pendleton 
'20; Iji Grande 21; Baker 23; Weiser, Id., 
24: Poise 25-29. 

Bose-Marie: (Alvin) Pittsburgh l.'>-28. 
Rose-Marie; (Shnlv-rt) Philadelphia 16-21. 
Rose-Marle: (Royal .Alexandra) Toronto 16-21. 
School for Scandal: (Hollis St.) Boston 16-28. 
Show Off, The; (Princess) Toronto 16-21; 

(Majestic) Buffalo '23-29. 
Show Off. The: (Garrick) Philadelphia 16-21. 
Shufflin’ Sam From Aiabam*. Southern Enter¬ 

prises. mers.; Csnton. O., 18; Youngstown 
19-21; Vandergrift, Pa.. 22: Altoona 23; 
Sunbury 24; Beading 25; Harrisburg 26; 
Lebanon 27. 

Sky High, with Wlllie Howard: (Chestnut 
St) Phllsdelphis 16-21. 

Stone, Fred, in Stepping Stones: (Colonial) 
Boston 16-28. 

Student Prince: (Rialto) 8t. Louis 16-21. 
Student Prince: (Shiibert) Boston 16-21. 
Student Prince: (Cnrran) San Francisco 16-28. 
Student Prince; (English) Indianapolis 16-21; 

(Shubert) Cincinnati 23-28. 
Tnele Tom's Cabin (Thos. .Alton's Western), 

BIlTy Blythe, mgr.: Milwaukee 16-21. 
Fncle Tom's Cabin (Newton, Pingree A Hol¬ 

land'*). F. D. Whetten. mgr.: Gayrille. S. 
D.. 19; Irene oq. Bloomfield. Neb., 21; Ver- 
del 22; Spencer 23; Butte 26. 

Uncle Tom's Cabin. Tho«. Alton, mgr.: Con- 
nersvllle, Ind.. 18; Franklin 19; Bloomington 
29; Bedford 21; Washington 22; Vlncennea 
23; Snlllvan 24; Terre Haute 2.5; Danville, 
HI., ’26; Kankakee 27. 

Uncle Tom's Cabin (Stetson’a), Leon Wash- 
bum. mgr.; Union City, Ind., 18; Warsaw 
19; Plymouth 20; LaSalle, III., '21‘22; 
Ottawa 24. 

What Price Glory: Norfolk, Va., 18; Richmond 
19-21. 

White Cargo; (Davidson) Milwaukee 16-21. 
White Cargo: Providence. It. I, 16-21; 

Worcester. Mass., 23 23; Middletown, Conn., 
26; New Igindon 27-29. 

White Cargo- iHeilig) Portland, Ore., 19-21. 
Wh'tworlb. Ruth, ft Slont Players: Ca-a lake, 

Allnn.. 19; Gilbert 19; Minn. atsills '20'23; 
I.sk field 24; Clarkfietd 2."; Cott<ina(K(d 26; 
Slayton 27. 

W‘nn-r I.oses. The; (Ford) Baltimore 16-21. 
Wvnn. Ed. In the Grab Rag; Omaha, Neh.. 

19 21. 

Ziegfeld Follies; (Nstional) Washington 16-21. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

Bsfhing Beauties; (Gsyety) PIttsbnrgh 16-21; 
Wheeling W Va., 23-21; Zanesyllle, O., 25; 
Canton 26-28 

B<-«t Show in Town: (Casino) RrrKiklyn 16-21; 
(Hnrtig ft Seamon) New A’ork 23-‘28 

Black A White Revue: (Casino) Iffilladelphia 
16 21; op4 n week 23'28 

Bringing I'p Father- (Gsyctv) Washington 16- 
21; (Gayet)) I’ittshurgb ■23-'2M. 

niirb-M|iie ('■riilval; (tlayety) It<M-hester. N. A’.. 
16-21; Geneva 23; Aiihiirn 21; Bliighsinton 
2.3; |Ct>loi|ial) Ctlca 26 28 

Chuckles; (tlayety) Kau-as City 16 21; open 
week 23 28. 

Daley's, la-na, MUs Tol.asco; (Empire) Toronto 
16 21; (Gayety) Buffalo ‘23-‘28 

Fashl'in I'sradi-: (Emiilre) Providence 16-21; 
New I/.ndon. Conn., 23; Stamford 21, Meriden 
25; (Lyrir) llrldge|H,ri 26-'28 ft 

Flairja-rs of 1926; (Orliheiini) Paterson, N. J., 
16 21; (Empire) .Newark, N. J. 2!)-28. 

FnlHea of Die Day; OiV n week 16-21; (Star A 
Garter) Chicago 23-28. 

Girl Club- (8tar * Garter) Chicago 16-21; 
(Gayetyi Detroit 23 28. 

Golden Cf'Kik- Meriden, Conn.. 18; (Lyric) 
Bridgeport 19-21; (Mlner'a Bronx) New York 
23-28. 

Happy IloengaDt (TTypyrlon) New Bavcfl. 
OoBB.. id-tli (Oasliw) Boit«n 3A-28. 

Happy Moments; (Miner's Bronx* \e« y , 
l•■•2I. t ll.vpi-rioii I .New- Haven. Cenn., 2;. 

l.aRi'viie I'.tnsienne: (Knipire) Tole,!,, ’o" |, 

21. iLvo iiinl Colnnihiii., tt.. 2:: 28 

l et'.* Gii; P.ingliamtim. X V.. 1* m'..!..,, :i . 

I'tica 19 21; (Van Curler) Scheiiecludv 2.i 
(Capllol) ,\lhau.v 26-28. 

Is'ok I’S river; (Gny, ly| Bo.*toii 1C-2I; (( . 
luuililal New York '211‘28 

Liieky .SaiiilHi; (Empirel Newark, N. J l(;-"l 
(Casino) llr.M.klyu ‘J'J'28 

Moilels .V Thrills; ripen week 10-21; d’alaii 
Ball (inure 23-'J8. 

Monkey Shines; (Gayety) St. Louis Hi-q 
(GayetJ) Kansas City •2;)-28 

Mint ft Jeff; iCiislDu) Bostun 10-21; (Emiur 
Providence ‘23 2S. 

I'cek-a-ltiH,; (Pal.icc) Baltimurc 10-21- (i;i' 
cly) Washington ‘i'l 28. 

powder Puff Frolic; illiirtig ft Si-ainoni N, 
York 16-21; (Casino) Phllai|,-I|ihla 2'. 28. 

I'liKs I’uss: (Empirel Brooklyn 16-21; (Or 
pheum) Paterson. .N. J., •23-28. 

Harin' To Go: (Gayety) Iviruit 16-21; (Em 
plrc) Toronto '2.3-28. 

Reynolds. .Afs-, Rounders; Zanesville, ()., ;s 
Caniitii 19-21; (Culiimhia) Ch'veland 23-28, 

Seven-Eleven: Iril.vmpic) Cincinnati 1021. 
(I.yrlc) Dayton, (>.. 2.1-23. 

Bilk SliH-klng Revnc; (A'an Cnrh r) Schenect idy 
N. Y.. HH8; (Capllol) .Albauj 19-21; (Gat 
ety) Monln al '2:) 28. ' 

Stc|i On It; iColiimhlal Cleveland 16 21; (Em¬ 
pire) Toledo, ri., i'i-2H 

St piw. Harry, ri. K. Show; (Lvrlc) Dayton 
ri, 16-18; (Gayety) St. laillls '23-28. 

Talk of the Town: (l.y<8-um) Cniunihus, 0 
16 21; (Ol.rniplcl Clucinnatl '2.3 28. 

Wais.in. Sliding Rilly; (Ga.rety) Montreal 16- 
21; iGayct.v') Boston '23-28. 

Wili ams, Mtdlle, Show; tCoIumbia) New York 
16-21; (Empire) Brooklyn 23 28, 

Wine, Woman >V Song; (Gayety) Buffalo lO 'Jl, 
(Gayety) ICuchebter, N. Y., 23-2S. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

Band Box Rerue: (Star) Brooklyn DeJI. 
(Majestic) Jersey City, N J. 2:t-28. 

Broadway Relics- .\sliury Park. X J., 19 
Long Branch 20 21; (Gayety) Brooltlyn 23-28 

Chick Ch.ck; (Park) Erie, I'a., 19-21; (Graml) 
Akron, t).. '2:1-28. 

Cunningham ft Gang; (Garrick) Des Moines. 
la.. 16-21; (Gayety) .Minneapolis '2:5‘28. 

French Models; (Corinthian) Kochi stcr, N. A'-. 
16 21; (Howard) Boston 23 29. 

Girly Girls: (Acad,'mv) Pittsburgh 1C-'21'. 
Beaver Falls 23; (Park) Erie ‘26-'28 

Giggles; (I’al.) Trenton. X. J., l‘J-21; (Lyric) 
Newark. N. J.. 2.3 29. 

Happy Honrs; (Grand) Akron, ().. 16-21; 
(Empire) Cleveland 23-29. 

Hollywood Scandals: Route No. 2 16-21; 
(.Academy) Pittsburgh 23-29. 

Hey Ho; (Trocadero) Philadelphia 16 21: 
(Gayety) Baltimori' 2.3-29. 

Hotsy Tot«y Girls; (Saroy) .Atlantic City 16-21; 
(Trocadero) Philadelphia 23-28. 

Hurry I'p: (Mutual Empress) Kan.sas City 16- 
21: (Garrick) Dcs Moines, la.. '23 29 

Inmx'ent Maids; (Empress) St. Paul 16-21; 
(Gayety) Alilwankce 2.3 28. 

Jazz Time Revnc; (Grand) Hsmtlton, Can. 
16 18; (Grand) London 19-21; iStraudi 
Toronto '23-29 

Jackson's Girl Friends; (Cadillac) D* troq H- 
21; (Grand) Hamilton, Can.. 23-23; (Grand) 
Isindon 26 '29. 

Kudditng Kntics; (Garrick) St. Louis 16-21; 
(Mutual) Kansas City ‘23-'28. 

Kandy Kids: (ilayety) Brooklyn Ifi-'Jl; (Hud¬ 
son) I'nlon Hill. X. J., '23 28 

I-affln' Thru: Route No. 1 16 21; (Olympic) 
New A'erk 23-‘28 

LaMont, Jack, ft- ills Bunch; (Garden) Buffalo 
16e21: (Corinthian) Hoc!icati-r. N. A'. 2:5'28. 

Moonlight Maids; (Majesticl Jersey City, N. 
J.. 16-21; (Savoy) .At'anllc City 23 28 

Make It Peppv; (Hudson) Fnion 11(11. N J.. 
16-21; Plainfield 23; Perth Amlwy 2123; 
(I’al.) Trenton 26-28. 

Naughty Nifties; iGa.vety) MlnneapoIU lG-21; 
(Empress! St. Paul 23 28 

Night Hawks: (Bway ) Indianapolis 1621; 
(Garrick) St. Lnila 23-28 

I’leniiire: (Gayety) Milwaukee H’e'Jl; ojan 
we. k 23 28. 

Red Hot: (Gsvety) Scranton, I’s.. 16-21; 
(Gsyety) Wllkea-Rarrc, Pa . 23 '28. 

Round the Town: (Lyric) Newark. N. J.. 16- 
21; (Gayety) Scranton. Pa.. '23'28 

Step IJvejy Girls; (Gayety) Isiutsvilli 1('e21: 
(Bway ) Indianapolis 23 28. 

8p«‘edy St'-ppers: (Empire) flcvcland 16-21. 
lEmpr.ss) Cincinnati 23 28 

Step Along; (Gayety) Baltimore 16-21, ('lu- 
tiial) Washington 23-‘28 

Spis'd Girls: (Gayety) AVIlkes-Barrc, I'J.. l'> 
21; Hoote No. 1 23-28. 

Stolen Swefs; (Howard) Boston 1i'e‘21; .Asloirv 
I’ark. N. J., ‘26; Long Brsn.-h ‘2i 28. 

Smiles A Kisses; open week 16-21; (Cad ll.i.'l 
1). troit 23 28. 

Sugar Babies: istrand) Toronto 16-21; (G.inhu' 
Buffalo 2:5 28. 

T'mpters; iEnipr>'ss) Cincinnati 16 21, ('!»' 
ety) Liiilsvilic 23 28. 

Whirl of ilirls: (Mutual) Washington I'. 21 
Route No. 2 23 '28 

Whiz-Bang Babies; lOlvmpIc) .New A'ork P -' 
(Star) UriMiklyn 23-‘28. 

ROUTE NO 1—AHentown. Pa . M«n.Uv 
I chanon. Tuesday; WHIIamsporl, W. dn * t«' 
F.asion, Tburaday; Reading, Friday and s-amr 
day. 

ROUTE NO 2—York. Pa. Mondsv: I vn 
caster, Tuesday; Altoona, Wednesday; Cuni'e' 
land. Md.. Thursday; Unlontvwn, Pa.. Kridu' 
Washington. Saturday. 

MINSTRELS 
HcHo Rufus. Leon I»ng. mgr.: Sfaicsvlltc. 

N. r . 18 19; Concord '20 21; Gas'ont-. j;2l 
lto.k Hill. 8. (’., 2.V‘26: Columbia 27.30 

Marletla's, B K.; Ilniistnn. T. x.. K'. 21 
Hns<u) A lliM'kwald’s, Wm. Csmp)>ell. tiicr 

I’lDsliiirg, Kan., 18; (Orpbeum) TkIki. •'* 
19-21 

While's. Lassen. Rpaeth A Co., mgrs 
Albany, (la , 18; Americos 19; Athens 'jc 
Ahbeyllle, B. C.. 21; Charleston Tl; Orange¬ 
burg 24; Rnrotrr 2.3; BennettsylHc 26; Flor- 
eoe* 27; Wllmlngtoo, N. C.. 28. 
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TABLOIDS 
i..>\ I’liiMTs, Tl]«d Wllker»oo. mgr.: 

(W»-li Toronto, O., l’J 21; (PrlDcit'-) 
-jn-.-H. 

I. ,, ,, , II kkIhh Co.. r>‘w Rpi'kridge. tngr.; 
■ 1.1 ■.\n<'bburg, Va., in-21; (Maji-Htirl 

li'itu 1'^ -il-JH. 
, I, I, - -iiTx’ Upi'iip: (Uiindo) Rarherton, o.. 

i'l ili'X) IK-iroit 2l.’-2a; (Harmon;) Dp- 
■r.ot "i; .‘M. 

t; rird ". Jark. Wtilrl of Girls: (Am<'rk-an) 
1 .itia’i'p'da. T»*nD., ld-21. 

I|,' iTilv .Milt. Com. Co.: (Stitp) S|irinB- 
1,. 1.1, Mi.i... I»k21; (Colonial) I’iltKOpld 23- 
.1^ 

llTrl Jark. Radio Kn(prtaln<-ra: (Grand) 
( . f r ... Ca.. Id 21. 

1|. In (.•-■r>tHa)y A I'.a'k'a Rad Ro;, Chaa. W 
I!. i,:i'r. niitr : iSlar) .Miinplp, Ind., 10-21; 
i||i|.t. I c.nliiKl.'n, K.T., 22-2.'. 

ll.rl.>‘' Rir T'.wn I.td., Rill Mifflin, rngr.r 
:l.r^i,.-.-t Yminiritown. O.. 16-21; (.'^trandi 
r ■ I 1. Vi-rina.l 23-28. 

Il .rl. >’« sinillni: K.v.-a. Frank Malp;. mgr : 
ilni|a-riall Svvr K'-nalngton. i’a.. 10-21; 

lirnw n-.rlllp 2.3 2d. 
l|iirM,%'' Wli.aCa Tour Hurry. Rnipb Smith, 

nik-r' ‘ilr.iiidl WaahtnKton. Ind.. 16-21; 
ii:ra.i.l> Ili'Tiii.ll 23-2d 

J. . n-.'n .V V.itina'a Southern Rpautics: (Savoy) 
r n. It-vllle. .N. C.. lB-21. 

Kuik'-. It'll h. Tip Top Itpriip; (MidUhiire) 
I.naan. w. Va.. 16 21; Irontnn. o.. 23-2S 

Kii'.-k Knii.k It.-Tii'-. I. J Irvin*. m*r.; 
|i;a'N‘t.'ni Gadidpn. .41a.. 10-21 

I>- rh''«. HI3y. Teddy B* ar Girl-: (MaJ.«llo) 
InnvillP. Va . 10-21. 

II - lii.ldv, Will Kilroy. mgr.; (Bwjt.i c.. 
llllnl.ll*-. (I . 10 21. 

» m*. r ,V Itiirt.-n'- Fro!lr« of 102rf; (.\!v:n) 
Man-li.-M «> . 1«-21 

s.ictin Sinn*'. .4I"i Saiindprs. mpr.; (I-iina) 
I i-ran-iHirt. Ind.. 10.21; (Indiana) Bedford 
a>»* 

.done'I'"* It. TUP. will tokpr. mgr.: (Reg. nf) 
Ja.k«'.n. Mich. 16-21; (Rpgpnt) Miiakegon 
23-2®. 

BANDS AND DRCHESTRAS 
.ti:ra’-. Jean: Opeiouaaa. I.a., 10-21. 
Krrl \ Hi» Rand: I’adui-ah. Ky.. 18: Mt. 

Venon. Ill . 13; St. Charloa. Mo.. 20: M--vipo 
21- Kirk-\ II.- 22; Tri-nton 23; Marvvlllp 
2(; SI. Joia-pb 23; Topeka. Kan.. 20, Ottawa 

I ... E. J.: Vam-ouver. R Can.. 
16 20. 

N..-!' Ctrl: CpntroTillp. Md.. 10-21: Oxford 
23 28 

ra'--’. Carl- (Oak Park Ballroom) Gn-en Ray. 
Wi- . 1...21 

,s.oti-h Hlchlandora; Jark»onvll|p. Fl.a.. 
19-J8 

Sfi-r-'-|l>•|i. Frink: (Fair) Marion. .\la.. 10-21; 
iF.ilr) I’nliintown 23-28. 

Tieman'*. Tad. Collpgiant; (Broadway-Strand I 
Di-troit 14-27. 

REPERTDIRE 
.liiV't Hri.a ' Stm-k Co.; Sauk C«-nfpr. Minn.. 

10 21; i;ienwi«Hl 23-28. 
Chi.-ago sto. k Co. iCIiae. H. Ro-akam’*), Carl 

It S’.. T. d. mgr.: (Jeffer-on) Pnnxautawney. 
I’r. 1.21 

n limin'- Id.-Iil Slock Co . F P. Hillman, 
mgr.: St Franola. Kan.. 10-18; .Atwood 19- 
21. 

H-rttplI. Ray, Playera: Hamilton. Tpx.. 16-21. 
.saiiler'p. Harley. Co.; Snvder. Tpx.. 16-21. 
SivtiD. W. I.. Show; Loul-vlIIp. Miss.. 16-21. 

MISCELLANEDUS 
Adam*', .lampa. Floating Theatpr: Cpntrpvillp. 

Md . 16 21; Oxford 23-28; aeaaoo ondr. 
Atgii- Magician: tndlanapolla 10-21. a 
I1'I''« Il.-.nailan Rerup. M R. RpR. mgr.: 

tSIr.an.n Middletown. O . 19-21 
r.n-t..- I I.,.,It Co.; Xaahville. Mich.. 10.21; 

c • N.-a 2" 2® 
Cl f'nn Cnni.-dv Co.. C. W. Schnpider. msr.: 

Itim-er, III., 16-21. 
rr»;g Itro«.' Show, M. Craig, mgr.: Carfbagp, 

X Y.. 16-21. 
Ii.ir.'pl, B. Magician: .\lpxandria. La.. 16- 

21 

fi-nte. Mag'rlnn. Felix Rid. mgr; Charlotlp. 
X . 10 21; Greenville, .s. C.. 23'28 

It' li'a. .\I. n.xwaHan"- iMort-m Clrcu*) 
Sar.i».it.y. Fla. 10.21; Ft. Meyer* 23-28. 

ll-.- i. . ii , Vin Show: .Ant mionv. I’f.ih, 19; 
ll.ileh '20; .\lton 21; Glendale ■23; Fnoch 2'«; 
'- ..i,\i||,. Riink.-rvllli.. Xev.. 28. 

K-'i tillin’*. K. F . IndiMT Rar.aar Co : Watef- 
• ■wn, X. Y. 16 21; leiwville 23'28. 

I - n;.- m'« Cha*. II., Wonder Show; DtTtoo. 
19 21. 

I nji'n. ..tt, llaald.an- l.awrenreylllp. Ill.. 18- 
Plat l!..,-k 22'23; (Mney 27. 

'• -'I'll. .1 W Cromwell, mgr; Walla 
" .Pa. W.i-h. 19-21; Pa»i-o 22; Grandview 

■-•^1: Si:nnj.ide 2t; Zlllah 2.'.; Wapafo 2(1: 
■ ’d.nlale '27; The Dalte*. Ore, 2d-."' 

'-. Tli.e.. Kiln,,re; CiiTtnon. ck., is- Strat- 
' r.| Tev l!i; Chaiiiiing 2(': P.imp i 23: 
' a" i.l-in Miaitii-k. (Ik, '2.'; .ilooreband 

Clk City o;: Carter 2S. 
- Magliiiin. ,v Mniv. Stra. Men'allat: Duke 

'•"er. I’a . 10 21 

X Rurr, Wonder* of the Wild*. Art 
il.i .h i.iis, nigr : Appalachia Va . V; 
\ ,„n -Jii; MI,Ml..,horo. Kv . 21: Rrl«tol. 
I'in '23; Klngaport 21; Johnson City '2.3; 

' = w in 
own. irt, n,„|, Hawaiian*. H A Wll- 

■■ iii.T \|t Vernon, III., IS; |)ii<|Uoln 
I' -hi: Z.laler '21: n*xtrr. Mo.. 22 23; Camp- 

H’tolP 23; Malden 26; Charle-lon 

'' ' I.mr, C’o.- Mapleton. Minn. 18: AVliine- 
' Is'.'; ()-agi«, la., 2« 2l, Fr.-dcrlck-liurg 

•Pith Mr.ferlon*. Co.. A. P. Smith, mgr.: 
M'*ke*„„. Miou,. 

M a " ® ’ Abi rdppn. S H. 

''in?.* mgr.t Ibannoa- 
OtH.. itB., 16.J1; Bath S-J8. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
Barnes, aI O.: .Monrovia. Calif. 18; .Son Fer 

nando 19; Huntington Park 2ii I’a-'ideno 
21; Hoyle IJe||{||ta -Jo; Kpaiuiii ei,.|- 

Cooiier Itro*.'; Mt. Pleasant T.-x 18 Mt 
Aeriion 19; W ngHdd 2"; Xaple. 21 

D.ikolii Max Wild We-t: Valdu*ta. Ga.. 10-21 
I.e.- Rro* •- lli-ndpreoii, T'-x '20 

.Main. Waller I,. (King Rro-.*); Syla-'aug.i, 
Ala., 18; Tallad.-ga I!», Piedmont '21 

Orange Rro* •- K.-..ia. iik,. is; Stigler 19 
Knierprise -.si: rr..«d.-r •! siteirt 2.;: Cal-, ti 
21: Vilen J-. Frail' - 2'.. -■ H-en enil*. 

8. IR C ..'o: pe.ir.all. 'l.-v. (s, I,.irerto 11*: 
Mi..- -JO; Corpn- Chri-t 21; Rro—nsville 'S': 
Mr.* Hen 21 !lirltni;. n 'J.'.; Kfng-ville 20; 
Vl'-ti.r:a JT H -% 'He -JS. 

.Spark-•; Miami I'la.. IS- I'..it I.aiiderdale 19; 
Iloilo-trad 26: K-v Wi--t 21 W P-tm 
Rea'h 23 

Fraternal or Week-Stanii Circuses 

Dutton'* All-Star; Alex.indrla. La.. 1IR21: 
El Dor.idi*. Vra., •2.';-2S. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
R' rna:'li Flvis. P.i-h. e. Ariz.. 10-21. 
R.rnardi Greater: Charlotte. X. C.. l(t.21 
Rrii..- 'ir. ai.r Plymoiifh. X. C.. 10 21; Wa*b- 

liigK'iI 23 2s 
C.iitral Slat.-: Lake C. v. Fla.. 10 21; () ala 

23-28. 
Il'-lln.ir (jiMlitv; la-w'-vllle. .Ark.. I'i 21 
Dixi'-land: M.sie!,,-. Vrk . 10 21 ’ 
l>...|-oi.'* WorliP. Fi.r Clark*dale. Miss.. I'i 

-'1: 'ireenvllle 2:!-2s 
nykiiiaii .A- .I..}ie: Re Land. Fla . Ht-'Jl; I'alatk* 

23 28. 
Eiidy's, U X.: W.-d Tampa. Fla . 10-21: Ybor 

City '23 28. 
Fairyland: Warren. .Ark . 10-2* 
Flor da .Amuse. Co : White Springs. F!.i . 10 

21. 
Fritz .A- Oliver; lOtfi-rson. T..i.. 10 21 
Ga.. Fla. & .Ala. Fair Show-; A'aMo-ta. <!a.. 

16-21. 
Gold.-n Rule; Montro-e. .Ark.. 10-21 
threat White Way; HeP-na. .Ark.. 10 21 
Grepnhiirg Amu»p. Co.: Glendale, Arlr... 10-21 
Hall Bros.’: Hofn-rt Lee, Tex.. 16-21; Mertzon 

23-28 
Has«on * Wunder’* Tip Top: -Mbanv, Ga., 16- 

•21: Wa.Tcroaj. 23 28. 
June*. Johnny J.. Exi>o.: Jacksonvlllp. Fla.. 

16-28. 
I.pggetfe. C. R.; Opplonsas, La.. 16-21. 
L<h>*. .1. Geonre: Corpn* Chrtatl. T'x.. 16-21. 
JIacy Exjw*.: (Fair) Xoxapater. AH**.. 16-21. 
Michael Broa.*: (Colored Fair) Dillon. 8. C.. 

16-21. 
Miller Rro*,' Sunshine: Miami. Fla.. 16-21. 
MiIHcan's Tnlted: Pelham. Ga., 1(5-21. 
Morris A Castle: (Fair) B'-aumont, Tex., 1(5- 

•21. 
Murphy. D. O.: Vl-'ksbnrg. Mis*., 16-21; Mon- 

riM-, I.a.. 23-2S: »en«on ends. 
X.-iill. I'. W : Bastrop. I.a.. 16-21. 
ltd**. Nat: I Fair) Camden. S. C.. 18-21. 
Rice Rro*.': Gr'-enwo,sl. S. C.. 10-18. 
Snai'p Rro* Houston. Tex.. 16-21. 
AVi-e. David A.: Douglas. Gt.. 16-21; Oclllt 

23-28 
Zeidman A Poll e; (Fair) Valdosta, Ga.. 16-21; 

Rrimswlck ■23-'28. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
ON PAGE 94 

BARLOW’S BIG CITY SHOWS 
No« bAoikthg OpFnlnff in April. A())Irf»« HAROLD 
BARLOW. MinACt-r. hot 16. QnotU City. 111. 

News for Exhibitors 
(Continued from page 50) 

created wiili the co-operation of city 
ottii ial.s. It was aimed at revkleRC motor- 
l.sts and the car owners were the prin¬ 
cipal advertisers, but iln- iHilestrian? read 
the signs and were informed thus .ibout 
the pietnr.' i* well as warned to watch 
out. to avoid the havoc caused by 
thoUKhtless drivinp. The local news- 
pap*-rs .i-ariitd a mayor's proclamation 
expUiining the purpose of the week, and 
d.i:ly the j>'Iiee dep:irtment pasted stick¬ 
ers nnnouncinK Havoc Week on all 
av;illah'e plac* s. 

Simultaneous runs of the same picture 
at a number of theaters in a small town 
proved an effeetlve exploitation stunt re¬ 
cently in Itie-kfoid. III. I'niler a com¬ 
bined biyoking .agraement Hi'll’a IHfihroad. 
Cecil 15. 1»<- Mine's first independent pro- 
dui'tlon tlirii I’rodncers' Plstributtng Cor¬ 
poration. was shown simultaneously .at 
the Dnamland. Strand. K;iniily and C"- 
lumhin t'le.iters there, preced'd by an 
advertising ciimp:«ign In which the four 
theat«rs explained that they wished to 
show the pi'-ture :it the same tinii' to 
piv* the pcoph' resident ne.arest e.uh an 
Oi'isirtiiniiy t'* s»c it without the iiuam- 
venh-nce of travel. 

Exploitation 
(Continued from page 50) 

elcn W:irs Hand. Hoi’) imradcs attraittd 
enormous attt-iitlon and received sp.ico 
in the liH-al ncwspai*eis. 

A varhint of the hidden-article con¬ 
test was held recently In Oakland. Calif , 
wh*'n Thr I.Hckn shoe. Kox's pic¬ 
ture starring Tom Mix, played ther*‘ 
at the l''r;inklln Thiviter. .V prize of $.'> 
was iiw.iided rath 'l.iy ef tin* run (■• 
th*' succt-ssful fiinh-r "f the hors.-.-ho 
which was hidden In some ji.irt of th'- 
theater. usually uud' r one ot (he seals 
Announcenent of the ismtest was mad*- 
on the screen and In the newspapers a 
week before the contest started. 

The Fox picture. Thank Yon, received 

unintended exploitation in Chioapo when 
several ministers there reiiu«s(*il that a 
print of the film b«- sent th*m to be 
shown ill their churches. One minister 
wrote a spe'.-ial Suiid.iy story on the pli - 
turi^ for one of tlie Chicagc* daily papers. 

With th*' eo-operution of Kiftii :iv»-nU' 

lieauty -;i**ei.i I ists; W:vrn«-rs* Theater. 

New Yoik City. aii.ing*-d an i xploitatlon 

•Stunt (or Holthu- Unir whieli attraeted 

w 'le ivttintion bec.nu.s,. of it.* nov- Ity. Six 

models were brought to the theater by 

.'lonsi' ur Itobert, a l•■ading be.iuty sp*-- 

■i.ili-f. V 1:o sl'oV'-.-d the differi-lit slyl. • 

of li iii'l • .ssirig on the stage. One tr.;itin.i' 

at I t'.Hter was given c>v*-r to yoi.iig 

lade - with tv-hhid l .iir. Thirty th*’U- 
s.iml iiirou-:i\< :i vs w.-re distt ihuted iboir 

the city annout.c-iiig fF;it free :'dmls-i..ii 

Would be giv'-n to young w-inm 

with hoi,lied hair who presented her.-elf 

.it the iiousc. 

“The L.isr of Mrs. Chevnev” 
1 < i.'ifi.'. cd c,„ , ;2) 

ve.Jed th:it the fascimiiug :ind iiiy— 
• erious Mrs. (,'he\-Mt-y, li" t.-- of tin- oe- 
•.'aslon is n tool :n th** haiiils c>f a n:as-, 

ter c-i c'ok This uii* .xi>c-i t. <) d. V'-looir' iit 
imtnc-diati 9- k*-ys up tin- iiit>-r.-t .an'l 
sU.s'iH It-- . aclcling myst, r\- aiicl u.. |odr;im;i 
to the stiatlrling eom'-dy. and holils ih-vn 
keyed up right thru the whe h prcjceeci- 
ings. . 

-Allho the play is .m a-tificial ;'fir.i'.'. 
tile .letiiig lias plenty of solidity—'h- 
kind c.f solidity tluit b'’-t brings out th> 
Willies of an artificial p';iv Miss Cl.iir-, 

.1* til.- -oei.'ty i-rook giv-s .t Inirii.int 
le I forma tic • . :ind th*- -uppoiting vvoik 
of Roland Voung. in He- p;i!' of th*- 
I'lvc*!'. :ind .V. K. M.-ittle-ws vvl;" pl.ivs 
the u,.-'s*er erimln.'il. is p.irii. u;. i Iv 
net,.hi*' ri>r it* smooth .md ea*y d'fisiv-- 
n-ss. Witl-.out ohvi'.ii-! straining, vvitl,- 
•■•ut any :ij.parent t flee t at all thes.- 
playc IS seem to gc t even more out of 
their lines and situ.itions than there 
•utnally i.s In them. This, bv the way 
is nearly alw.iys typical of Winchell 
Smith's- efirection. 

Lionel Pape Is immensely funnv in the 
role of a comical Englishman, Felix Ayl¬ 
mer p'ays a sober ch.aracter with excel¬ 
lent effect, and Alfred Ayre I* ejuite 
amusing in n smaller p.-irt The per¬ 
formances of Winifred Harris and M.ihel 
Buckley are nicely wrought into th.- pic¬ 
ture. while the effort* of Nanev Rv.m. 
Audrey Thompson and Hc-'m H.sye'are 
enjoyable tho *oin»-what restricted. 
Henry Mowbray. Edwin T.aylor and Les¬ 
lie Palmer play their .servant roles in- 
teliingently. 

The settings are very attractive, .and 
the gowns worn hy Mis* riaire will pro¬ 
vide a special thrill or two for the ladies 

DON C.\RLE GILLETTE 

SAN FRANCISCO 
E. J. WOOD 

S:in Francisco, Nov. 12.—Word was re¬ 
ceived here a few days ago that Mary 
L'jvv .s, vv ho cunie to S.in Francisco with 
a musical comedy company which went 
on the rocks ard who later appeared in 
a l"ial cabaret, has been signed to appe.ar 
vv all the .MetroiKilitan Opera Company for 
the forthcoming season. 

The I’aciiic Coast (.*p.'ra Company, un¬ 
der the direction of Arthur Casiglia. is 
rehearsing Madanu with 
Charles Biilotti in the leading tenor role, 
for an eaily opening. Mme. Sliimoyumi 
AAill have the name role. 

The first of the series of Eivvyn con¬ 
certs was held at the Exi>osition Ainii- 
toi'ium last week with more than 4»00') 
persons in att ndance. Bv the use "f 
electric curtains the rear sections of the 
balcony have been shut off. materially 
improving the acoustics. 

Rehearsals .are under way at the 
French Theater for a new play recently 
bought by the Ferriers, who have just 
returned from France. 

A report is curr, tit that William Fox 
is to have a JS.uoii.ooo motion picture 
theater at 10th and Market streets. 

On Monday night The Student Prime 
will open at the Curran The:iter, re- 
pl.ulrg H'/iOf Peiee (Jlmpf 

Rudy St Iger. who has just returned 
from an extensive European trip, ap¬ 
pealed In a recit.il at the EmiHuiuni 
Wcdncsd.iy afternoon. 

A new festivf'l. to be known as the 
Spring Flovvi-r Festival, is being planned 
by the Sacramento Chamber of Com¬ 
merce. in VA lii' h all districts of tl(« 
S ', r.itneiilo V;illcy are exT'erted to pur- 
tici|>;ite. The date has not yet b.'en set. 

l-h Robert Si-hinitz. pianist, is to appear 
in recital at the Si'ottlsh Rite Auditorium 
Jamuiry 5 and while here will conduct 
a three Weeks' muster class. 

I.iua I’alughl. the young coloratur.a 
sojirano. who in 1919 at the age of 11 
was called "little T. trazzini” and who 
won the admiration and as.sistance of tin* 
popular div.a on her last vi«it to the 
lity, will give a recital in the Scottish 
Kite Audi'.irium November 22. Thi.s con¬ 
cert wllj Ik- in Hie nature of a benefit for 
the gifted girl, who is soon to leave for 
Italy to study for op.'ra. 

The I’u sad.-ro Str«-et (''arnival, which 
I'jietii'd S.'iird.iv ill.l big biisilii .ss on the 
"Iiening 'lay ;ind Snnd:'\. but has bi-en 
marred by almost continuous rain dur¬ 
ing the rem.aiiider of t***' vvi-ek. 

Word has been r'-eelved here that 
D.'nls Drollet. former '*an Francisco boy, 
has been singing leading roles with the 

Boston Civic Opera Company under the 
name of David Dorlini. 

.About 6,000 persons were in attend- 
aru-e at the opening of the All-Western 
Road Show, which Is in progress during 
tlii.s we*'k on the M.arina. 

Crowded houses mark every perform¬ 
ance of The Goose Hantjs II‘ph. which 
is in its third week at the Alcazar 
Theat*-r. 

Sii’yftud, the German-made fiilrn, is to 
open at the Capitol Theater tomorrow 
night. 

Little Selly Kelly Is proving a wonder¬ 
ful box-ofiice attraction at the Wilkes 
Tlieater. 

.\ syndicate is to erect a large amuse¬ 
ment building at 16th and Mission streets 
which witl house an ice-skating rink, a 
fight art-n.a and other amusement attrac¬ 
tions. 

Hughes and Leoda. acrobats, who are 
making a tour of the vaudeville houses on 
the Coast, were recent callers at this 
"ttiee. 

The first of the symphony concerts un¬ 
der the direction of the 'Board of Eklu- 
.-ation was given Tuesday at the Exposi- 
:iun Auditorium. More than 6.000 school 
• hildren were present. 

H. L. Kothchild. vvlio recently sold hia 
interests in the California. Giunada. Im- 
p'-rial .ind St. Francis motion picture 
thi-aiers, has become interested in the 
\l>-x:indiia and Coliseum, two of the 
l:irg'-st motion picture houses in the Rich¬ 
mond district. Kothchild promises to 
raise tile standard of entert.ainment there. 

Sam Witbeck. publicity director of the 
••Vest Coast Theaters, luc.. Is m.aking a 
•' ur of all West Coast theaters. 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY 

Kansa.s City, Nov. It.—The second 
presentation of the iCan—.i.* Oty Theater 
of the season of l!i'2 >-'2'' was Frederick 
I.i>n.“dale's comedy, .heii'l Wc AH. and it 
pl.-.ised cainicity audi'-nces the nights of 
N'lVetnl*, r 9. 16 an<l 11, an<l Wedne.-xlay 
matinee, at the Ivanhoe M.i.sonic Temple, 
(b-n'-rally tlie theater pn'sent.® its attrac¬ 
tions the l.ist three nights of the week 
.si-I'-ct.il of »ac)i month, but on account 
of Haul Whiteman's Orche.stra being 
scin-dul'd for ai>pearance In Iv.aiihoe 
Sainrd;iy night, the first three nights of 
this week vv-re ch'is*-n. After every per¬ 
form.ince pitiy.Ts and atidience *iani:ed 
ami during inti-rinission coff»>e w.a.-» served. 
This and the dan< ing will be feature.* of 
every attraction off'-reii by the Kansas 
City Tl.' ater this se.ason. 

"Bozo" Snyd'-r, in Barney Gerard’s 
Follies ot the Dnn, i.s the attraction at 
the Coltimhia whi-e| house, the O.ayety, 
this week, and, as this Is his last ;ipp*'ar- 
anee on the .speaking stage, the house has 
been S'-lling out at every performance. 
S'‘ats are so much in d.-mand that a mid¬ 
night show is to be given November 13. 

The Gorilla has been retained .at the 
Mis-'niurl Theat--r for a se.-md week. 

The H'-art of Ami'ric.a Showm in's Club 
held its first informal ihince of tlie season 
in the elttb rooms in the Coates House 
last Friday night. 

Melvin P. Hurt in. in charge of conces¬ 
sions on the Miller Hros.' 101 Ranch 
Sliow this season, .-ipent a few hours in 
K:insas City Nov.-mlier 9 on hi-way from 
Marinnd. Ok., to Chii-ago. 

.N'd Vlvorii, ahi-ad of a musical show; 
Jake Vetl*'r. ail\;inc*' for oin of Jack 
Hii.skins' Mutt and ij companit s, now 
in Alabama anil Missis-ippi, ainl Harry 
W. Rice, managing the Saenger intere.sts 
in Meri'lian, Alis.*., )i:id a big "gabfest” 
recently in tliat city. I.a)t.s of rem¬ 
iniscence- and 'd'* you remembers”. 

R. H. Kadcliffe anil I.ylah Reed arrived 
in Kansa.s City the middle of October and 
will winter here. They wer*- with the 
Seiis-Floto Cireiis until August, when 
they |. ft the show in Omaha. They are 
also carnival folk. 

Citis Karas and wife pa>*se'l thru Kan¬ 
sas City after the Robbins Hros.' Circus 
cl.'Sed in Thay*-r, Mo., October 27. on 
tli'-ir way to the shows’ winter quarters 
in Granger. Ta. Mr. Karas was a wrettler 
on the circus this season. 

letter from Dave Stevens inform.- 
that he has left New York and i.s now in 
Miami. Fla., for the winter. 

.Tohn Fanning, formerly manager of the 
Cottage Theater in Chicago, hay been 
SI** nding a f<-w days at the (?oates House. 

Curtis atni Elmer Velare Itav'- taken 
their string of conce.-slons and Joim d the 
JC'-ldm.an & I’oilie Shows to play .-) few 
G.'otgia and Florida fairs, and will re¬ 
turn h'-r. later this winter. 

Mr. aii'i Mrs. Owen Batts and b.iby. 
who have b*en vvi»h th*' John Francis 
Shows, have arrived in the city for the 
w inter.. 

Col. Dan MacGiigin. assi-fant manager 
and trea.surer on th'' I.sler (;r*':iter Shows, 
is exjH'cted In the city immediately ;ifter 
tb" shows close. 

Mr. jin'l Mrs. Jack M’a-hbtirn an*! -Mr. 
and Mrs. Ollie Il.i-'-n. both C'.iiples 
"newlyweds”, are m.iking tin ir li.'iii'' In 
K.in.s;is City for th' \vlnl*r. .\II were 
with the Royal .\m' ric:in Shows this sea¬ 
son. Hassi'n has h ol tt"- II l•.v,lil:ln Show 
on thi.s organization for the past two 
years. 

A tUoce at the Hotel Dlrertorj la thia ia«M 
•ay aave coailderaMe time tad iocoavealeaat 
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MENAGERIE 
PIT SHOWS-PRIVILEGES 

Cvmmurnatlont to .^-27 Opere Placi Cincirnafi O 

Heavy Rains Sparks’ Circus 

Will Conclude Season’s Tour 
Savannah. Ga.. November 30, 

Under Elks’ Auspices 

Cause Showmen To Lose Thou 

sands—All Tent Shows in the 

South Suffer 
Kavan'iah. Ga.. Nov. 13—Tht- R 

nph hiivf ; (fain S; 
t" h'itr for lu., [,%• 

ar-.-.tf- uiidfr t»i. jr aurj^ict-a No\>n' 
will tx; tilt dale of exhibit!'n i,. r 
It w'.;i 1..- tilt cloflnp r'l.n'J fo 
Bhow. This ie the third cocv-' Utivi 
»<in that the Stiarlui f.'ireut-- tnak< ^ E 
n 'h ih< cloMlng ^tand and ta'h 
under Klk-^ aurjile.ii. It will rp 
h-re to itr w inter quarteni In C 

City Park, Maeon, Ga. Wh-n the 
T'arh.« quartern it will ha\e •' 
aiiiiroxliii; tet.v 1" bl'O mllet •■•n . 
ofwnlr.ir date )n Mu'-\ two-da 
(ra(cement will b* playtd at Jacks ' 
Fla., Noven.btr 27 and 2S. 

Tht bei vy rainc tliat have coni!i:ued 
thruout all fcee.-’ioti* Of the South. cou:>l*.J 
with cold weat'.er, have »osi nVi"Wii‘-n 
ehousaiid* <'f do.iart, s nd »n two in- 

forced tliei'i to cio»» Af'.'r bi i- 
tlin* with tilt c* .d fcSid rain tiit IPI 
Kaiich enow dt»-id*-d to call it a seaer’ii 
and closed at B i-niinKhtn.. "^i.e Hape<,- 
b*r<a-Wallace Sfiowe O.d I'kewiae i f.ei 
tryiny in ^aln to eel tlit nhow reac;. to 
optti ti.e doors uj tit ra'n and iriid 
Tiitir la.«t Bland was Memviiis. The 
Cbriety Bi.ow was ah'>ut ready to call it 
off -.when liit tun caiiit out and the 
weaOier warmed up The el.ow, *’ is 
aaid. will fill out ii« a<-heduifc, cloaine 
a.roui,d r>fcc*-iub»r 12 iti Te.'at. 

Tilt Sparks Circus hus had plenty « t 
rain, about ?1 da.' t of it in |iu'■r•e^^ 
in Alabama and MiauBsippi, it is s;, .> 
Tilt oolorud minslrel atiows in Mississipj' 
iiavt beapi liard hit and t*.i. Huntiin"' • 
bI;OW, It 1* ret^jrtfed. ha.- l'»bt severs 
atandc. Holtkamp s thow is in tiiat Slai* 
alao Irat'lirn? ti.e eltmeuta, and tht 
KabbU’t A oof Company in Ixiuisiana has 
been playing in the rain almost every 
day. Tiiere are numerous smaller t'^i 
i^»rws tliat have b«' n hard hit and a se< - 
tion that looked good for big money f.r 
all shows iias turied out bad as tpe 
rain has ruined the late e'ltton crop and 
any other crops tliat had been left to be 
liarvested. 

Missiaiiippl and Arkansas were liit th* 
liardest, tilt k»»« to the cotton crop in 
til* former Stale amounting to millions 
It was a hard blow to tiit siiowmen who 
had made big jumps to get Imo the 
inoney only to find it almost impsissib'e 
to allow at all and thousands of dollara 
damage to equipment thru battling with 
tlie rain and rr ud. The l&2i s* as'.in In 
ti l iP.iuth winds up bitterly disappoint- 
ing 

Attcrbury Visits Kansas City 

Kan.^as City. Nov ll—L Atter- 
bury, owner and rruinager id Attirbury's 
Tn. ined Animal Bhow (motonxed ■, and 
Monroe Bros.’ Circus, a wagon abiw. wa¬ 
in Kaniras City lf>day and a call- r at ib' 
h- al office of Tke Bfl'board. Mr Atter- 
ii iry was on his way from B.-redict Kan., 
w lere he pur< based a troupe of trained 
d-'g!* from Bud Anderson, of tb- P.ud 
AnderBonB Show*, to St. Liouia ani Chi- 
cHco on a b'j in. «« trip and a ■ r.o.i’ iy 
vi«it w-i’h his aged mother in Illir -la He 
will then return to Lancaster. M"., to 
purchase an elephant at the Hall farm. 

The Atterbury Show closed Octobir 
•'ll and has I>*-*n sti-Ted away for the 
Winter in quart* rg at Dakota rity Neb. 
Mr Atterbury informed that h;« m^tor- 
is'd r-how has had a most succes.-f ;l aea- 
eon and expiects to enlarge it eon* 
sld«rably The H.aydens, on the show, 
w.nt to their home in Ackley. la ; Kart 
r»avir*. clown, to Sioux Falls. S D.; 
\V. A. All* n. g* neral agent, to Att-'bury’.s 

P* ru. Ind , Nov. 12—The Hag*nb*ck- other show Monroe Bros.*, managed oy 
M’.illace Circus after c'osing at Memphlt*- a. M. Cauble. 
T- nn.. Noverrber 4. made a good run t > 
w nter quarteris here, arriving at 8 
o’* lo'-k Friday morning. November 6 
Work of unloading was start* d imme¬ 
diately .'.nd by Friilay evening all wagon- 

10.—"The Illinois w< re uiihiaded and the property placed 
_ „ ads handled the in its pr'iper place for the witii<r. .MI 

H:*genb<-ck-'Vallace Circus train f>**Ti anin .-ils came thru In good shap-. th.-r*' 
Memrihlf*. T*-nn., to Its wint'r fjuariers r.' t b* ing a case of sickness either among 
at I'tru, Ind. The troupers scattered to animals, elephant.® or hur-cs. which speaks 
all corners, and only three of the clan w*!! for Boss Hostler Charles Rooney, 

tion one to c;.rs. the Other 21? Or' will < 'me S**uth—William H. Curtis going to Boss Animal Man Bert Noyeg and Cheer- 
the John liohmsori Ciictje title lx- ci*in- ptcin farm near Pa®s Christian, ful Gardner, in charge of the elephants, 
blned with that *<f th*- lerger ehow’ These 1 Jimmie Thomas, clown, joining the Considerable building Is in progress at 
Suestioiirb.ouVlA thm I"** «ro-.* Circus at Eunice. li . and the ♦’'o quarters and many of the worklng- 
irig us wi re out to lerry Muglvan bv w rlter. Doc Waddell, taking quarters at I’ " ffmaining to help on the huild- 

H' t'I T’e-Otlo;^ this City.' seen at "";::,rvvork%\;Vr,"'lnrhe"sW^^^ 
MK foni>iA.'> M' mphis w<-re i>r. Roberts, once physician wofk starrs in tne snons. 

••'rh.n L nothing to the rum*.! about H.-W. Show; the inlmitabie “Bill” th?^rda'’v«^before^t’hr reAflar sch^fu’lld 
cbanvit.e li e ^4u,\Kf ' Sween* y. of the Christy Bros.’ ‘ faculty”; ‘V.. r*guinr scneiiuien 

Mr Muglvan wis also asked if the N'lah H* niine, friend of the Ward-Kirn- k, large amount of m.ail has 
>ir Muf.ivan w.in aiso nsKio ii ini, nf nir,nmincHnn Til • M been received at winter quarters for p.'o- 

Anierb'aii < ir> uh » *.i iKjiaiion would take Bloomington, Ill.. H. p,„ were wiih the show on the road 
out the Buffalo Bill WiM West and M'K^ Bausman. sp*cial event man for kll of this is being held at the qSar^ers 
Pawnee Bill Far K.tel Hliows next h. a- •''T' fo-warded to those wito send 
f*on, wit)i Mujor \N*. and Johnny I afr.nt, is hibernating in Mem* ||^ th^ir 
Bak.-r conmct.d with it. Whether bin phis thie winter. ^ ^ 
statenient atxive cov<.red this wo do not M ord comes from St. Louis that George 

Davis and wife are to build a home WCfC 
there and m:>ke th*- Mound City their 
future residence. The d.ay—Floyd Plate 

Ed. L. Brannan in Kansas City and Howard WebM.r—and the night— 
Ruebeii Norman and Jim Flynn—erewa 

- on the privilege car record these statia- 
Kansas City, Nov. 11.—F.d L. Brannan, ticf; “Sold 220.1*20 .s.indvviches, slici'd 

g<n*r.*l a»’*-nt of tlie RolihlnH Bros.* (Mr- 2!'4.ri82 loaves of bread, liandled 108.711 
« tia, w:iN one iif tlie iiromin* nt aj rivals pies, and poured 210.4 12 cups of coffee— 
lere ti.e for*- part of lu-t w*(k. He in- this during liie road tour.” 
fornnd tin- 1<«h1 ri.iii<-»,entatlve of The 
liiUhunrd tiiat tie would be "in and out” 
«<f KansuH t.'lty all wlnt‘-r. making his 
In-adquarlrra a» lli<- C*ial*-H Hons*.. He 
i*'-<i slati-<i tliat he <\p**-ted lo make j js (Red) 
e*v*ral viall** to I’itl.-liiirg, Iran., his t-ir-J^/'aml ca 
l.■*llle t<iwn, an*l would be In Chicago for nouncer. in <•** 
Itie big com* nlimi and Sliownuir.s inial Ward T< 

U-iagut Ball. He left la t Friday night a paralytic .sti 

»(! a abort trip to tlrangir. la., wlnt-r fp.,1 i,| 

C'larti-rK of the ItobbliiK hIk.w. t'l coiif* r aft'ect* d hi.s sj 
^wiih -Manager i-'ii*! L. Buiban.in. and will b.' nnahl* 
will b<- ba*.k in K C. shortly for anotlur Uf^. jt vias t! 
short visit before “winging his w-ay” has lad sin* 
eltewhere. Conby has 1> 

Sh'-'U^ tb'jit art the d/ioorf. men v:ho were on th' S'o. f cur of the Pi’t^ftog- 

batnum Ctecut. Front r'.»a'.- Polard Butler, prut aff-nt; George W. Coorfbarf, manager; 
Lrw //. Wheeler, prrjgram adorrtiiing agrnt: George O Corry^, D. Rivtri, Joe Cox. 

Gtoege Orth, W J Cronin, H. beckto'.d Jamrt A'fi'ini. Chat. McLrmort, H MahUr. 

timer Mthaffry and Ftar.k J Pupp Back row; Otcar Heater, Tom Salmon. Paul 

Wallertdtt, Jot Ermit, Jr ; C. P. Locke. Paul Hale, Stephen Keyee, Let Kraft, Don 

Blackwell, NUk Sary, Paul Benner, George St tickler and Louie Lecy. 

S.-F. CIRCUS TO CLOSE AT 
HOUSTON. TEX., DEC. 1 

Hagenbeck-Wallacc 
Makes Fine Run Into Winter Quarters at 

Pern, Ind.---Animals Con-e Thru 
io Good Shape 

The Sellr-Floto Circus will conclude 

its sea>-»in with a two-day eng.agem* nt a’ 
Houston. T< X . N'*v< mber 30-D*-o. mb*-r 
1, and tiien go to it® w'ln*er quarters at 
Peru, Ind. The total mileage for the 
E*-a8on will be 1'*.211. 

O’Westney Will Have Charge Nothing to Rumor About 

Changing Shows”—Mugivaji 
Concerning H.-W. Troupers 

Of Christy Animal Arts Booked for Toor 
Over K -A. Circuit 

R.iy eWe^tney will "hortly leave the 
Chrifity Bros.’ Shews in charge of the 
animal act.® booked for a six weeks' tour 
o\ir the K.-.\. Circuit. The unit will 
ojx n at Phil.adelphia. with Newark and 
New York City to follow. Hi will return 
to Beaumont, ’ Tex., late in Januarv in 
ch.-trge of the shipment of elephants and 
wild animals that have b. cn ordered 
turned ov*r to him in New York. 

Buttimer’s Show Will 
Reopen for Winter Tour 

H. A. Buttlmer's Dog & Pony Show, 
which has been tn quarters at Susanville. 
Calif., since the middle of Ootoh.-r. will 
r* open there November 20 and play one 
and three-day stands in Southi rnCallf*'rni.i 
an*i Arizona this winter. lnf-*rms l^lsi* 
I’ai.-rMin, triasurer of the outfit. Mr 
Huttimer ha." ord* red two camels and .an 
el*-phnnt from Col. Wm. P. Hall, of Ixin- 
i-a.®!! r. Mo., which will be delivered before 
tlie show again ope-ns. 

E. E. Goodell Retires 
From White-Top Field 

on 101 Ranch No. 2-Car 

li. K. t.'-tuki ) Goodell. who wa® one of 
the- 21-hoiir men with th,- H.ig<'nb.ck 
M'allace Circus, annouiie'e.® his r.-tlr< ni«-nt 
He has served the white top" many ye ir.® 
faithfully and efficiently. .At »ine time h>- 
m.inaged Martin Downs* Show It is s.ii(l 
tb.it “Spike" is veil fixed in this world's 
goods. He made his big mone.v In mmu- 
fartoring candy, and propose" tn embark 
for the r* maind.-r of his days in th*- in-r- 
cantile husint'SH. 

The Coyles in Cincinnati 

Orange Bros.’ Circus To 
Close at Francis, Ok.. Nov. 26 

Joe Coyle, clown ami mail agent and 
his wife. \'i*‘toria I'avi nisirt, of the Rid¬ 
ing tjavenpm ts, with the llageitbiH-k- 
Wallace Ciii-u.®, arrived in i''ini lnnali la«i 
w*-f'k foll.iwing the closing oq th. sh -w 
Till- form* r vlsilid the *>l11ce" of Tt-* B'li 
li'tonl The Coyles hav*- not a® >*t ii. i*l- 
liny pi.ms f<ir the wint<-r sca.son 

Gilson’s Band at Daytona 

t>. A. GIIsuii'h ' liand, which wa.® on tb* 
Robbins Rro".' Circus this season, will 
till « wliiu-r encnKrmcnt St Detytona. FU 

Troupers at Brazil, Ind 

Brazil, Ind.. t« at present a n'®cca I'lr BfOoks fO Polo GfOUnds 
advance agent-s and circus billp*j«tera. - 
Those there Include J. C. Admire. C. W. Ciiiiago. Nov. 12—l-'ruiik i: CWIi 
Compton, John M. Admire. Thomas Rn.,. k- reaei***! ii. re l.-i.^t FikI.iv i 
Ausley, Harry Harris, Harobi Ne*-®e. ing alter clo-;iig the .s, a aui w ih IP* 
Gf-orge Caruther.®. Virgil Pruett. Bill Bros.’ Cin-u.s, wh<r.. (,*• was assi 
U-avitt, Ben Snyder and Ernest Krause, boss hosDer. “\Vlilt<*y" will have cl 
The boys have a club know'n as The of th« hors* s at the American Polo 
Bucket and Brush, of which John M. Peterson road, for the fourth consc-c 
-\dinlre U president. season. 

K.irmino at M. P. Theaters 

<;.-i>rg* > Knrmimi, forof.-r b.ilb-f nnsti-r 
of fb. It ig-id>* K-Walbi*-.- Cjn iis, Is ap- 
p< aj-lng wiili bis diin*ers in lli* uti-rs in 
a Prolog io Till- Phnnimii ut Ihr Ofiern. 
It is sold he Is to retuin lo VHiidevllle 
and is shaping up a new set with three 
boya and s girl. 
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Moon Bros.’ Circus • he turnint; over of the Moon nhow by 
his father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Newton (lionftst Hill) to him 

The staff includes Jo«- Huh h. assistant 
manaper; Dan White, superintendent of 
ranvas; V. Crawford, privilege" as¬ 
sisted by Mrs. Crawford; F, A. Uader 

The Moon Bros.’ Circus has had 32 tickets; D W. Ruder, banners; Dad 
Q)i. . .'sful weeks this season, with four Hanaon, animal keeper; Jack I^eBlatr, 
nicic" dated an<l has lost but one day wil<l animals; A1 Wirth, steward; Jack 
oa i.p to l..id weather, informs Al. M’irth. Hail, chef; Walter Rathemeyer, head 
I,, V I'lv, general apent, haf pla<e(i waiter; Chas. Jones, dope and ponies; 
the'ho\^ in the money spots of Oklahoma, Harry Workman, chief mechanic; Cassie 
K. ’ .1.', Mis-'-ourl and Arkan.sas. In the MeShanks, electrician; Quenemo Bill, boss 
co’t n country ring-bank busines.-* was ho'-tler. 
colon; 11. A surprise party was tender'd The performers are the Kanarvas, Len- 
Clv Newton at Boswell, tjk., Novem- hart and Little Bits, Pat Shoppe, Jimmie 
b'-r 3, in the nature of a dinner In the DeCobb, Ray Man^ke, the Goodwins, Fly- 
ctre; - di' -in)t room, it belnp his 21 “t ins Wilsons, Aerial Grayfords, Colorado 
birilel iv anniv.’rttiry. The b.and, under Sandy, cowboy chief; Oklahoma Mac and 
the dinetl'in of -Frank Melster. form* 1 Pecos Tom, cowboy.s. In the band are 
in tb" III'iiaperle and led the proces.-ion Kimball, Cravens, Mooney, Botkins. De- 
of t, •if'.nii'IS and all conn.-cted with the Vore. Graves, Coleman; Jas. W’hltt, John- .n-r.r-re 
oiitiii to the illninp room. After a son and Moy. The band is receiving much int BEST ARTISTS 
.-r. nnde Toastmaster Dan White de- applause for Its high-class numbers. ■ -—■ ■' 
hv rtd an address. Mr. Newton was pre- William Newton, of the Orange . ' 
sM'i.'' d with a traveling bag by the em- Show, is visiting. Harry and Myrtle -- ^ „ 
Dloyee.s. The big present, however, was Butler visited on their way from Ft. ■ 

Worth, Tex., to Durant, Ok., where they 
“ put on a rodeo November 10, 11 and 12. ^111 

nriPIU ^ Passing of Circus Lots 
^ *ULAuAn n On North Broadway. Albany 

CHAS. G. DRIYBR, S*c'y A Treas WALTER F. DRIVER. Pres. 

Soon Conclude Scjison of 36 Weeki- 

ir. jnd Mrs. Wm. Ntwion Torn 
Show Over to Cly C. Newton 

CHICAGO. ILLINOliv 
Hiymsrliet 0221. MsnrM 6183. Mtirt* 267S. 

MO-SM SOUTH GREEN STREET, 
S L.nf Dhtanu Ph.nM, 3; 

Everything for the Show 

TENTS-BANNERS 
CIRCUS and CARNIVAL TENTS 

“Great White Way” or on 
Main Street in Coffeyville Kan¬ 
sas, good light is the essence of 
good showmanship. It's tied right 
up tight with the box office. 

Universal Electric Plants, fa¬ 
vorite for years with American 
showmen, are now an even better 
“buy”. They’re smoother (all 4- 
cylinder), quieter. MORE COM¬ 
PACT, start easier, and the cur¬ 
rent is flickerless 
Write for tl-tnllr. pii’miontnx y .ur lurrent requitementt. 

UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO. 
48 C«ap« Street Oshkosh, Wis. 

"Thtrit » tiu anj (yp« mIm/ 
jot yout thou." ml 

.Albany, N. Y., Nov. 13.—The further 
encroachment of business is leaving little 
of the old circus lots on North Broadway. 
Three more buildings, two of which will 
house film exchanges and the other an 
automobile shop, are to be erected on tho 
lot on the west side of the «treet. for¬ 
merly used for the horse and cook tents. 
The ground on the east side of the street 
which held the "big top" and the side 
show? now has a cinder block plant and 
a lumber yard covering all but the mid¬ 
dle of It. The Ringling-Barnum Circus 
now uses a lot a half mile further north 
on Broadway Just outside the city limits. 
It being understood that the big show 
has leawd the ground for 10 years. This 
makes a two-mlle haul, with one short 
hill, from the railroad yard. Some year.s 
ago the railroad company pulled a Wild 
West show on to a siding right at the 
old lot, but It was not done again be¬ 
cause the movement required transfer 
of the circus cars from the New York 
Central to the Delaware & Hudson 
tracks. The Sells-Floto, 101 Ranch and 
Hagenbeck-Wallace shows now use the 
Hoffman Park lot at the southwestern 
end of the city. This plot of ground has 
two drawback's, one being the long haul 
up a steep hill to reach It and the other 
being the size. 

University of Nebraska 
To Have Elephants’ Hal! 

1 jLiWiWWprvTB Belt y-H • • 
II u« lost lb- 
urumMit BactwM. 

VKXuaMm Plijtd itm. Mpl- 
►tx *( If'®* Uul with OB.- 
|>VAA^cuTUJIlUH Slth tb« w.lsht, 

1. ■- ont-UDtb (bt tlM, 
y*t fifty timM tb* 

1®* R", lltuitratu* 
And d**«*lb- 
*"< latbs* 

J. e. OEASAN. INO.. 
Dmiu etdy.. I7M BwUMi Ava. CHIOAIO. 

Liu. .11 vthtr .Ufi, ttiii 
m'jJtl >u, K.ncrat'.r 

iiiiiuiu*<l ili'd cn m': r hc'U»- 
lD<. Stronger lighter, bet¬ 
ter. la 32. 60 and 110 volti, 
icitb or without batterle*. 

Th* N«w7H K.W' 

Note jnit 'omirutilon. nhirh H I I I P* 
5 periBanenI perfett 11 \ mJW ^ol 

alUnment. Other ilr-a and B 
tjpe= — for tar ltd require- hfe ^ » C® 
nenta. — 

(.\of connected wilh any other firm using the name L/nicersal} 

CLCCTRIC 
PLANTS 

C3uC9H| Lincoln. Neb.. Nov. 13.—A feature in 
the new museum, to be known as Morrill 

*^"^™*^* Hall, and erected by the University of 
Nebraska upon its city campu?, will be 

itn DnnI/ ^ elephants. In It will be placed 
llu DuUIV ^ dozen fossil elephants, dug up In their 

entirety from the various parts of Ne- 
DIUPU braska. and which have been waiting in 
RANUn the cellars of the present mueeum for a 

„ suitable display place. One of these. 
■ which was recently mounted an.d placed 
™ on exhibition, Is pronounced bv experts 
I p /•from the American Museum of Natural 
Lt History in N.'W Vork City to be the 
,on‘» rout* r*tl- ?p,clmen of the prehi.'storic ele- 
dr»iTi3i** •nd phant In existence. The animals will be 
.ter pubiUbed. Vestored to their original semblance as 

0 JEROMi; K. nearly ac possible and given a back- 
;akliBor«, Mil. ground surrounded by the animal life of 
————the period. 

fvnfnri 1 ^^0**’*^ With Sparks’ No. 1 Car 

To: Chas. J. Sparks Miller Bros.’ 101 Ranch 
Robbins Bros. L. F. Hcth Shows 
Christy Bros. Hagcnbcck-Wallace 
A1 G. Barnes 

Don't yoo want to inctcjs* vout 70-U. all-sttti cqaipmentf Attingc lot it now *o 

eitly dtlivtty can b* made. 

MT. VERNON CAR MFC. CO. 
Mt. Vernon, Ill. ^ 

The Sparks’ Circus Advertising Car 
No. 1, managed by James Randolph, 
closed Its sea.ion at Savannah. Ga., 
November 16. The car moved along as 
per t'chedule. The crew consisted of 
Harry (MarelD Mack, contracting press 
agent ; Fr.ank Ray. boss hillp'.-sier; G. J 
Werner, ho^s lithographer, .issisted by 
t'llen B.irh.-r, AV. T. Burke, Clyde Ander- 
^'on. .lames H.ivem and Joe Martin; 
Jack (Ti'X. > Oortlon. K. W. Richards. C 
W. (MiamiL,Hoehman. Harry Withers. 
W. AI. Plaggett, Frank Ford. CR L. Casey. 
Htiuh Grady and Handy Martin, blll- 
jvisti rs; Frank Ford, truck driver; Ralph 
I’.itt.rson, H. tSoerke, Victor March, 
H.irry Si'haf'T. hann'-rmon; John Pyne. 
banner location squarer; C. C. Burk.' and 
M.st'Pv Rosen.al. mail clerks; Henry 
Wh iiley. pastomaker. and Jake Roee, 
rort'-r. 

FIFTY-FIFTY 
All-year propotitloa ilutt b* cipabl. 

FOX BROS. 
22 BDurry, NEW YORK C 

2 BAGGAGE CARS 2 
Complctrljr rrbulli. with til it^fl trurki. and pasi iny 
IWl'v.tiGn. Vox mU tt bAtKAln prUti. 

PREMIER EQUIPMENT CORPORATION 
HOUSTON. TEXAS 

ANiSlAL TRAINER 
Pe.till'Ut iKiiuiig ltui‘, .lo Id lilt*, (hive, knis-l 

aiHi I v iliiMn .M,n lump feun 1 lo 4 ft.. mounlrU. 
wn trim I)c«r or Klk to drivr (iingl, ill*). Ag* 

N.in* of tlolUnJ. nt.V.NZ /.tL.VNU Aftnn. 
New Mrilco. 

Buffalo Herd to 101 Ranch CLOWN WANTED 
Wlm I, hin<ly with icl, to d*««<* to In.l 
'Mr,,, UUK'K A KCllt CO., PeorU. till oodts.ird. tik.. Nov. 13.—A herd of 3.> 

ilo. property of the State, will In 
1(1 from the tleorge Davison Uanih 

hen-, to the Utl Raiuh. Marland 
i- in D«•■'■n>b, r. accordimr t'l a con 
I mad,' by the Miller Brothers an'l 
Stale game and fi^h comml ■slon. 

ALL KINDS — OVERHAULED 

Immediate Shipment From Stock 

SOUTHERN IRON U EQUIPMENT CO 
f£tl. ISS9) 

ATLANTA. GA. 

■^CONCESSION TENTS 
Wy c/QUALITYond FIT 
®‘« TrtsiM.de of F*mou*‘SHUREDRr’W*tM. 
proofed Drill. Write for our price* before buying. 

FULTON BAQ A COTTON MILLS 
t'RtHIKI.YN - PAI.I.AS 

■INNCAroUS - MSWOUJUMi - n. U)UIB 

M.ick Returns to Cincinnati 

Chart's M.tck, who was with the 
Dag. nb.vk-WalU'-e Ciretis Side Show the 
lalier part of the >-»a.ion. has returned 
to hi.s home In I’incinnatl for the winter. 
During the holiday s, ason he will pre.sent 
his Ihinclt and Ju..., aitraction at on, of 
the leading local dopurtment stores. 
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UNDER THE 
MARQUEE 

■v eiiKus cv 

(Communicatiom fo 25-27 Opera Place, 

Cintirmati, O.) 

A. J. Williams and family of Akron, 
O., are siK;Qding the winter in Florida. 

•J. H. flibbfi. who wa? chief electrician 
with the 101 Riineh Show, If" now at hi.-< 
home in Kldorado Springs, Mo. 

move on two trucks and five wagon;' next 
season and go K.tst to the New Kngland 
States. Tte- show was named aft-.r the 
Aliens’ th!e*-y. ar-old daughter. 

Charles Parker, old-tirne circus painter, 
is <<.rineiied with the Monroe Poster Ad- 
verii.sing Company, Monro*.-, L*i., having 
the bulletin department, which is owned 
and oiM-rated by K. S. Wolcott, who has 
the liabbit K»x»t and Huntington Min¬ 
strels. He has fixed the ■* shows the past 
two wint* r^. I'arker exinets to be with 
one ol the big shows this winter. 

the title of Helm'® Modern Min>-trel8. 
The ehow will be under the management 
of John N. Smith, formerly with the 
Campbell United Shows. E. P. Wilson 
will be in advance. 

James Patterson has not made any 
for l!*2i,, but one thing is certain 

It will not be a carnival. 

Roy Harrett, clown, will put in the 
whiter at Ix).** Angeles. He is und<.-ci<3>.-d 
as to what he will do next season. 

The Robbins Pros.’ Circus exhibited in 
277 citiee, 18 Slates and cover<-d a total 
mileage of 18.677. Thr*-*- p*-rformances 
were given at 15 of the .stands. 

Tommy Mullen, former middleweight 
champion, for the past four s**ason» with 
the Sparks tlircue, was recently ep-cted 
chief of police at Coronado R.-,ach. Kla. 
Coronado Reach Is spending a quarter of 
a million dollars on public utilities and 
has a 50-mlle driving b<-ach. Mrs. Mul- 
P-n, who did a bag-punching act. is kept 
busy entertaining showfolk friends, who 
drop in for a few days** fishing. 

Vernon West, rs rf*>rmer. late of the 
Clark Cirrus, while on hi.'- way home 
visited Loui-e Dill, who is playing the 
South Carolina fairs as a free attraction. 

Cy has b*-en informed that the A1 Q. 
Barn«.-s Circus has had a very successful 
neason end will go out next year greatly 
improved. 

Walt<r G. Garland, in the ticket de¬ 
partment of the Robbins Bros.’ Circus, 
was in Cincinnati last Wednesday and 
gave The HiUhoard a call. He was ,-n 
route to his home at Black Mountain, 
near .\'*heville, N. C., where he has a 
nursery and landi^apr* business. He will 
again be with the Robbins Show next 
year at the head of the ticket depart¬ 
ment. 

Among those on the No. 2 Advertising 
Car of the Hagenbeck-Wallace Circu.'^ 
which closed at Jackson, Tenn., October 
31. were Mike Pyne, manager; N. J. 
Shelton, handling press; A1 Ryan, boss 
lithographer ; Harry Duncan, ' lithogra- 

, _ pher; Forest Biggs, boss billpoj-tcr. and 
of Dutton 8 All-^Stor Clyde Rapp and Frank Larkin, excur¬ 

sion agents. Some of the boys will 
winter in Florida, as usual, says Pyne. 

After closing a successful season with 
the Ringling-Barnurn Circus, John and 
Sophie Me'-k are comfortably located at 
323 W. 43d street. New York City. 

James Dutton 
Circus ran into Cincinnati last week from 
Alexandria. La., on bu;ines.s, and was t 
Billboard vi.'*itor Thursday afternoon, ac¬ 
companied by John G. Robinson. 

Fred and Doodles DcMarr.'^, after a 
pleasant season with the Hagenbeck- 
Wallace Cirrus, are back at their home • i.. • ... 
on North LaSalle street, Chic.ago, for the several weeks of sightseemg. vislt- 

enjoying Savannahs (Ga.) 
climat*'. has gone to Jack.sonville and 

W. H. Hancock, of Boston. Mass., who 
wa.** official programer on the Walter L. 
Main Circus Advertising Car while An- 
dr<-w Downie was owner of the show. 

WITH AUSTRALIAN CIRCUSES 

By Martin C. Brennan 

S>’dney Oct. 15.—Allan Jones’ “Cage 
of L>eath’' had a good run in the Southern 
city. Brother B'b has gone across to 
D-iunc^ston and will aDo work the show 
at Hobart. .Melbourne Show finished with 
a very bad day. It w.is blowing a gale 
and showmen had a job to <'iire for their 
canvas. Jimmy Shamian plav-*-d Temor.-t 
( N. S. W. ) Show. This week he 1« at 
Hfirsham (Vic.). fP-orge Cann had his 
.•^nake show at Lockhart (N S. W.) and 
did well, as did al.so H<-rb Orr. 

Jimmy Watson, manager of Cole’s Cir¬ 
cus, who has bee-n on the sick list for 
several months, l.« at present enjoying a 
well-earne-d six w<-«-ks’ rest in S.v<ln*-y. 
The show, which last week played to <-a- 
pacity at Warren (N- S. W.), Is woiking 
toward Sydney aft<-r playing a r*-t-ord- 
br<-aking tour of Qm-ensland. 

Joe Dunbar, lat<> advance agi-nt for 
,\."hton's Flrcus. Is now in M* Ihourne. 
Horsham (Vic.) Show will see a big spread 
of canva.s, as both sm.all and big shows 
all meet there. Toohey, the clown, who 
wa.s with Harmston’s (iircue In tht- Last 
for a number of years, was with Brother 
Bob at the Melbourne Show. 

Jack Westwood, of the Glassblowing 
Westwoods, left for New Zealand by the 
“Niagara” last Thur;'<lay. His brother, 
Wilfrt-d, leaves this week for the Domin¬ 
ion. Dave Meekin and His Lions played 
Cawler (S. A.) Show. They will afiso 
be at Blyth. 

Christy Bros/ Shows 

Have Week’s Battle W'itb Rain and Bad 

Lott—Three Days Missed 

Head W’a.iter Dusty and Kokomo paid 
Frank T. Kelly, the tran.scontip'-ntal 
trouper, and wife a visit at their home 
In .Mu'kogee, Ok. Kelly put Kokomo to 
work on the K. O. G. R. R. 

other Florida resorts to dispense some 
of his accumulated wealth and to escape 
the Boston zero w-eather. 

Two familiar faces In the red-ticket 
wagon of the Hagenbeck-Wallace Cin-iis 
will be mis."ing next year. They are H. 
E. Sarig and Ralph Woodward. Not only 
did they make the statement that they 
would not be with H.-W. but they also 
intimated that they were thru with circus 
trouping. H. E. and Ralph were very 

o. • , .. , . valuable employees of this show, with 
Spider Green, old-time trouper, has -M-hich they have been connected for about 
ilit-d contracts as commissarv clerk fnr jq years 

Byrnes and Hopper, singing and knock- 
abf<ut clown.-*, appeared at the Business 
Men’s Association celebration. Summit, 
N. J., November 5 to 7. They were booked 
by the Jolin Sykes Agency of Newark. 

signed contracts as commissary clerk for 
the Amdian Petroleum & Gas Co., of 
Cartagena, Colombia, S. A. He la 
ivheduled to sail from New York Decem¬ 
ber 10. 

Dell Simmons, who was with two of 
the Christy shows thl.® season, has joined 
the Walker Bros.’ Shows. With this 
show are the Walker Sisters, ;’wing lad¬ 
der and trap*-/.e artistes; Aerial Ed¬ 
wards and Bob Rus.sell. 

John Grady, b:inn<-r painter of the Goll- 
mar Bros.’ Circus, recently spent a day 
with Bandmaster Morri.son on the Moon 
Bros.’ Show. Morrison lias a band of 15 
pieces. Grady .“ays that the Moon show 
Is playing to good business in Southern 
Oklahoma. 

E. S. I’atter;>on, Charles (Swede) John¬ 
son an<l H. (.Shanty) Davis are closing 
a su<;cessful season for the P. .\. McHugh 
8«-ating Company, of Cleveland, which 
had the seating contracts for a number 
of large outdoor affairs. The trio will 
probably winter in Cleveland. 

Itilly Hundley, clown, finished a most 
pleasant s* ason with the Sells-Floto Cir¬ 
cus at Cisco, Tex. He is now promoting 
hom<*-talent minstrel ptoductions in Ok¬ 
lahoma, his first being under the auspices 
of the American la-gion at Tulsa, 
expects to trouiie again next year, 

Charles Bernard’s old pal, F. J. Frink, 
ri-iKirt.'-* from his temporary quarters at 
the Palmer House, Chicago, that he did 
some genuine hurry-up hustling among 
railroad traffic men to get the 101 Ranch 
Show train moved out of Birmingham, 
Ala., on time after the decision to close 
the season there and ship to winter 
quarters at Marland, Ok. Frink say.® he 
will probably remain at Chicago for the 
Showmen’s League “doing.s’’, and then 
take the rest and comforts of home 
awaiting him at Oxford, Pa. 

The Tampa (Fla.) Daily Times, in its 
is.sue of November 7, carried a very in¬ 
teresting half-page article, illustfated 
with cuts, of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Davis 
(l^'ncle Hiram Birdseed and Aunt 
Lucindy). rube character artistes, who 
played circuses and fairs for abbut 30 
years. Following the death of his wife, 
Davis gave up the profession. He, how¬ 
ever, is still very much Interested In 
shows and showfolk and journeyed from 
his home at Safety Harbor to Tampa to 
see the rodeo last week. Davis wa.® with 
the Barnum & Bailey, Buffalo Bill, 
Hagenbeck, Rlngling Bros., Pawnee Bill, 
Sells-Floto, Wallace and other shows. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Jesse, formerly 
jII Winnie Dutton, visited Gene and Gabby 

DeKos while they were playing the 
_ Keith Theater, West Palm Beach, Fla., 

T » /-. ot o » . Ti, recently. Mrs. Jesse had a party at 
• ■■ her home for the DeKos, Joe Darcy and 
in the theatrical and billposting business Miss .Malvina. At Miami the DeKos 
tor 47 years and i.® still going. He says: ^vt-re visited by Emily Stickney and hus- 

1 .-iin now the oldest opera-house band, and at Daytona by Mr. and Mrs. 
manager and billptister in service in the 
St ate of Illinois. When I am 1)0 years 
c’d will stop.” 

Mr. and Mr.s. Wm. J. Irwin, slack wire, 
juugling and head-balancing trapeze ar- 
t‘.--t“. .-ift<r clo.-'ing with the Atterbury the 

Arthur Maynwood and young son (Mr. 
Maynwood wa-s formerly a.ssistant direc¬ 
tor of the Ringling-Barnum Circus). At 
Sarasota the DeKos visited John Ring- 
ling. Visitor.® at Tampa w*-re Mrs. tJene 
D‘-Kos’ brother. Walter Hunsberger, with 

John Robinson Circus; Nat D. 
Show S-pti-mber 2C. joim-d the John Mil- 
ligain Sliow, with which they will remain 
until Christmas, and then return home to 
Steelville, Mo. The show is playing 
Missouri and Arkansas territory. 

Rodgers and 
and wife. 

wife and Harry LaPtarl 

Frozo, who closed a successful season 
of 29 weeks with the John Robinson Cir¬ 
cus Side Show, will be seen at one of the 
Chicago department stores for the holi¬ 
day season. It will be hisjthird engage- 

Happy HI Hibbard, who was with the 
Perry Bros.’ Shows as official announcer 
and presented his swinging wire and 
tramp-juggling turns, sLite.® tliat the 
show will move on 12 trucks next season 
and have two rings. He also Informs 
that C. A. Hibbard's Motorized Circus is 
in quarters at Albia, la. New canvas 

ment at the same store. Two days be- "ill be purchased for this show, and 
fore Christmas he expects to leave for Cupid, talking horse, and T* x. high-jump- 
hi.s home in the East. Ing hor.se, will be featured, liuring the 

■ winter Mr. Hibbard will elcvote his at- 
The Betty Mae Allen Shows, under the tention to his IntereKs In the Urban 

management of Harry Allen, closed Its Roller Rink and the Auditorium, which 
season at Lawrence, Ind., and is in quar- have b«-en under his management for the 
ters there ".ndergoing the necessary re- past nine years. It is his intention to 
pairing and painting. The show will put out a oolored minstrel show under 

The week ending November 7 was a 
continuous battle with rain and muddy 
lots, all night work and missed day.®. .V* 
Wynne. Ark., when it looked as if it 
would be Impossible to move on further, 
late in the afternoon, with wagon® still 
stuck hub deep in the mud and only the 
side show in the air, the clouds hrok*- 
away and the sun shone for the first time 
in two week.s. Early in the day it was 
decided to give no performance. To make 
matters wor.se. the menagerie tent col- 
laps'cd, burying under it several hor.ses 
which kicked their way to liberty thru the 
soaked canvas, badly damaging the top. 
But a few moments previous the elephants 
had been removed, also the ponies. The 
big top was not erected. 

The show arrived at Conway early 
Sunday morning, with the sun shining 
brightly, but the lot wa.® soft and the 
road leading to it a veritable b*ig. The 
sun dried up the mud, and Monday the 
lot was in fair condition. The "bad 
weather .set in at Durant, Miss,, and pt'r- 
formances were given to only fair busi¬ 
ness. The Hagenbt-ck-Wallace Show was 
only 20 miles away an<i vi.-its were ex¬ 
changed. Dan Odom spent a few hours 
with Mr. and Mrs. Christy and Capt. 
“Bill” Curtis met old friends. “Doc” 
Waddell was kept busy renewing ac¬ 
quaintances with the oldiimers. including 
Gordon Orton and Hay O'Wevtney. With 
him were A1 Sands, Jess Nolan and A1 
Hoffman. J. C. Tracey, who was con¬ 
tracting agent for the (Jollmar and the 
H.-W. shows, was also a visitor and left 
for his home at Corbin, Ky. 

The lot at Winon.a was a ."ca of mud 
and there was no parade. .Xttendance 
was small at the matinee. Impossible to 
put up the ar*'nas and performers waded 
around in rubb<-r boots. The rain fell 
In torrents all day and night and it wa.s 
long after daylight when the la-t wagon 
was loaded. There was no night show 
and the train left about 10 o’clock tho 
next morning for Sardi.s. Rain still con¬ 
tinued and there was only a small lot 
available. It was decided to unload only 
the stables and the cook-house wagon. 
Oxford was supposed to b*> the Wednes¬ 
day stand, but it wa.># canceled. 

Leaving Sardis about !• o’cloi k Thurs¬ 
day m'irning, the train pull<il into Mem¬ 
phis, where It was transferred to the 
Mi.ssourl I’acific. The train pulled out 
late in the evining for Marianna, the 
Friday town. It was still raining in the 
morning, but the tent;* w*re put tip and 
two performances given to small att* nd- 
ance. The lot was right at the run. but 
both the roail and tli*' lot were soft ai«l 
alm*)st imi>ossibIe to move the heavy 
wagons. The elephants pushed the 
lsidl*.-s fairly off the g* ar;» of some of the 
wagons and the truck was put out of 
c<;mmission. It was late that night be¬ 
fore the tr:iln was readly to leave. Rain 
again In Wynne an*i an all-tlay haul- 
to get the show ready, and finally tbe 
drs'ision to te.ir down aii<l pack up. It 
w.iH the first time in two year.* tb:if the 
show had lost thre*- d.iys in succ* -slon. 

Fritz Ricardo enjoyed a visit from his 
wife at Marianna. Vernon Bage took a 
f< w day." off and spent the time in M* m- 
phis. .Merritt Rcbw is recov*Ting from 
a si* ge with c.'irhuncles. He w.-nl in 
• V'-ry 'lay and ran off tlie je rformaii*-*'® 
and work<-d his big horse a*'! “Fr« neiiie" 
Haley was on the lot at Marianna. Gor¬ 
don Orton took a rtin to Little Hfs-k re¬ 
cently and spent the day visiting his 
daughter, who le in a private scliool 
there. 

FLETCHER SMITH (Press Agent). 
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i4( utual, will corytain 

SPECIAL ARTICLES 
I 

By men of promirnnee in both the in¬ 

door and outdoor atrmiement fieldi. 
Writere contributirtg include 

J. F. DONALSON 
One of th< leadlnc prrit rrprrirrtillTr* in 
odraoco of clrcuMi until i few ytiri 
•CO, (Inro shlrfa llin« hr hai brm rncigru 
la drily ntwiptprr work at Rornekr. Va. 

LAWRENCE GILMAN 
Kmlnrnt Amrriran muilr rrttic and auttvir. || 
and for thr lart frw yrari muile crltu on 
rhr Nrw York Hrrald-Trlbunr. 

MYERS Y. COOPER 
PTMldrnt of tbe Ohio Fair Msnaerr?' /••o-ta- 
tion: a mrmbrr of thr Board of Dlrriinr* of 
the Hamilton County Fair, Carthage. 0 , ant 
a prominent eirlr worker 

HARRY CLAY BLANEY 
Ih-rylurlng manager of dramatir iroHt prrvn- 
tatlona 'or many yeari, and now h<ad of tba 
Sundard Play Company of Nrw York 

J. D. WRIGHT, JR. 
Former camtral general agent and fer the 
past srerral yeara engaged tn the promotion of 
ipccial indoor and outdoor eernti. 

ROBERT SPARKS 
Former newtpaper man and dramatic atock 
manaeer, and now rubllrliy dlrritor for The 
Afturi’ Theater of New York. 

ROBERT PEEL NOBLE 
Fi-profeiilonal artor and lately director cf tba 
Kansaa City (Mo.) Theater, one of the coun- 
try'a rrpteieoUtlre Utile Tiicater orgintza- 
tloos. 

FRED BECKMANN 
One of the leading carnlral manager* With 
Harney Oerety. he own* and operatrt tbe 
Be. kraann A Oerety Clarence A. Wortbitn i 
World a beat Shows. 

EDWIN CLAUDE MILLS 
dialrman AdminlifratlTe Committee of An-.rrl- 
ran Sorlety of Compraeft. .Author* *nd l*uh- 
Il»her». and Kienitlfe Chairman Muilc i*ut>- 
Ilihera’ rrotrcib* Aatoctallon. 

EDWARD V. DARLING 
Chief booker of the Keith-.Albee Clrrull. 
lahoao retponalbtUtIra Include soar of the heat 
known blg-tlme houaoa in tbe East. 

I. H. HERK 
Pteildent and Oeneral Manager of tbe Mu¬ 
tual Burletque Aiao.-laltan. a man of dynamic 
force and thoroly rcracd In buricique. 

PETE PATE 
A promlnt'Dt oworr and produi'cr of tabloid 
ahowf. In whli b flel(j he has been ena'^ced 
for macaj jeara. 

EUGENE WALTER 
Noted Amrriran playwright and juurnalbt 
Author of "Tba Kailrst Way”, “I’ald In 
Full•’ "Fine Feather*". "The Trail of the 
Loneiome Pine", "The Wolf, and othir r’'>' 

FRANK W. DARLING 
Prealdenl of the L A. Thpmp»iin rtrenlc Rail¬ 
way Company of New York; a mrinher of |hr 
Board ot Olrertne* of the N. A. A P.. and 
an authority on amuaemrnt riding dealiei. 

J. DOUG. MORGAN 
Owner of the J. Ttoug Morgan Stork Com- 
patty and nne of Iho oldr<t. In point o( rt- 
porience. in the repertoire Arid. 

J. J. SHUBERT 
Partner In the well-kno»ra Arm of theater 
owners, managrra and produrers, and In dirtrt 
rhargg of the mualral shows produced by Ih' 
Shubert otganltatloo. 

Make Rpservation for 

Y our ('opy Early 
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iCommunicationt to 25-27 Optra Plact. 
Cincinnati. O.J 

Thtrr wf-ro many rodf*os. etc., last 
M..k. some of them Btaged only on 
M-riii tlce Day. 

P.. Westerly—The ph lures nun- 
t,..ii>.l wiiiilfl !>• in’er* Stine. Sen.l thi-m. 

,,i| . x'lll use them as .«Oon as space 

|> I iiills. 

^;l■> Kile 1 Mall receiv.'d a badly injured 
f. lit ilui itie the (>arade in conn.-clieii with 
ill. \'e.ii Park. I.os .\nBeies. Jli.de.i in 
1 1. downtown district. 

S'.ine W. ^tern cities ar»- now as far 
I !i. .id of .-nine Kastern citi.e ns i<> nj)- 
in iiai'in as a coin eri band coni|iarcs 
with a hand orean. 

|•>.ll.l^vine the close of the Mae* nb< ck* 
\\..I'.c. t’lre'is rtcenfly. Mill pennv r.'- 
tiirii. d to ihi- atinosphtn of his home 
iiiun. I>. tiver. What’s your program for 
tin winter siason. William? 

We want news lt♦•ms at all time.s of 
I(iniesiaiUs and contests. We welcome 
sueh notes from managements of ci>n- 
t.-’.s. larg'.- and smalt, the country over. 
Si nd them in. 

An art l ie in the automobile s»Ttion of 
S.iii Antonio (Tex 1 daily played tip 

1,. .nilv .'It annoiine.-ment th.nt Hoy < mlck 
vve’iid hnlldoe from a car at a rode., to 
|. held at Port Sam Houston November 
S. ;< .md lU. 

Hid yon notice in the Marriaues 
ci.lnnins' of la.-'t issue that two of the 
eoMcirl contincent of the Has.-nbeck- 
Willaee t’ircus Were married at the 
-h'W - rloslni: stand. Mtm|>his. T.nn.? 

.Mabel Ktnjockety and Minnie 
Ch. nr.'tt.. and both have well-known 
flowiif for hueb.mds. 

I’tnkey (list says h.-’s in Kan *s City 
f'>r Ih' wintir. after a fin. se.ison at 
I'oiitesi.v and the last two months with 
li-onard Stroud's combination. Says he'll 
a.itlier school his mule. "Micky”, which 
tii.ide many hits th»‘ past s. ason; al.eo 
that Strtiud’s stock is In fine condition 
and that l>-onard "stepped out and won 
a few f’rcts in bronk ridinsr. just to .seo 
if he had forgotten how—he hasn’t 1” 

According to an article in The Dnllas 
iT- x ) .Y. ic.s of N'ovemb r 7. the Dalla.-* 
IlMinane .'sivicty was to wage .an "ediica- 
tii nal e. nip.iign” acainsl iimIcos at l>al- 
1.1'. ^o I'.orKe .\. I^eke. president of the 
seeiity there, had announced. Th*- third 
li'r.iu'r.iph of the article read as follows; 
■'.Vo sli ps (o pre\er.t the advertised drop¬ 
ping of a doc tieil to h parachut.- from 
an airplane Sunday in the air carniv.al 
at I.iive Field will be taken by the 
.society. Mr. laike announced." 

.\t this time we would c.all to the at- 
t'nti'in of contest managers that the 
I’nurth of .Inly, next year, falls on Sun- 
'..■y. .\ great many contest;* hold their 
rtoincs annually around that date. In the 
picsi Ip. rc h.is Ik'i n a lot of eonflictlon 
ihit nut only ki. ps contestants from go¬ 
ing t.i '-.A.ral contests, but lersen.s the 
nnteli. r at e.o'h on. Thi- is a matter 
flat s' oiild Ih- carefully considered by 
all ni.inari ments. .-nd som* thine clone. 
. ..laiivily. to • liminaii thc.sy con- 

f!i ' in-i as near .is iHissihle. 

Tl' 1 .. leP I-' c.M-o ns of Ml-.- - tppi 
' ' P. e..i| li.rward to s .-ing .Miller 
I’-' i'l- i; ii(. h Wild We.-t w.-i'i d.-tin* d 
P h- 'I, pp.i ii.ii 'hru. as the n-in !<•- 
II III M ipiv. d i'. io--it.|e e1..inc<-laking 
I 'Pile li! I- ill til. ii.illir of III . ns.- 

nd ■ lolP'ii lip-”, .iiid oth r e..ii<l"l.ns 
•n lli.il .>;i '|. || i-. easy to .is-uiiii that 
• A'li l'"ni ..in.is of .Mi-si s|ppi knldi. s 
(r. it in liidmg tin- idd. r inie-.-. sti .1 p. r- 
si-ns) v .-lid h.ixi- just h. . II ti.'kl. .! 
pink’’ to ihc m.iny real In.lians (not 
'I , d--up om-i. ri.il .-l.whox s (in p. rson > 
:iid 111.- many ..ip.-r fe.uiir. s th.it th y 
havi h. afd talk' d jileiut wit'i th.it .-how. 

•'sp-'k.iiii. W.i-h. Nov. In—Plans have 

ir. .,ii\ li. , n l.iiiui lied tor th.- PiJ'l s'-.ow 

o' th. .Nol l hi ru id.iho S. .inii>. d. . f-d- 

.'•wiiii: I.—l.-eiion of ofiii.rs of the 
iiii.p.il"- I orp. ii'.i 11,.|| at I •iH 11 d’M. lie. 

ol . |:i-i W' .k M I..ilf. r\ w IS n.im d 

pri id. Ill 11 \ Holii . \ i.-i-pr. o.li III ; P. 

i|. -. .r. i.ii>. .Hid .1 Hill. ti..-i-- 

'0-1. who wiili M. II M g. will s.ive 

dir. .|..|■- Til. N.rlhein Idilio 

I 'lrp. d. wa- organr/.i il l.isi y.ar. wii-i 
'■-■'id- :i| IP \Vi-|. I ri show, with whl.-h 

w.i I ..iiihiu-.1 a w.-t.-r i-arnlv.il on laik.- 

" 'I M u. f.ir \. i-e.liiig .\p--.-;a- 
"•■’I Th. . u |M,? ii i.iii I,a- III n a.ssi r-.1 
■ '"I'l. liiiul- .ii d All III as \\. l' a; 
V.-'I .upp..i i ill .s;p..k..ne 

Not. - ir.-m 111. M. n H.dm.- Wil.l W. -t 
111. -I|..\4 .-Pi-, d :i siieci-.s,-fill -..i.-.m 

"I ea,lii w.ik- .it i.iiis in Nt w York and 
' • unsiivunlii. m-ioh. r 1.‘.. at Wllliain-- 
isnt. I’a , ne.ir which city the ei)iiipini nt 
wa- placed In winter <|Uiirters. ]{:il|>h 
u-a'.*'*'' .^"•’merly with Chaf. Tbompklns’ 
" lid \\ est. now located with a firm at 

tYlliiami port. Is a frenuenr visitor to 
riui'rt. rs. It was jilann- d that th< -how- 
play all wiiit. r South, but owing to Men 
Holmes framing a w. . k-:-tand vatidevill.- 
show tinder eanva;-. an.l work r<-<inirlng 
his att.iiiion on ih*- same, thi- was 
.ihanduru'd. and he- is d.,-|s.sing r-f all his 
Wild W.-st "I.M-k and oiuipm. nt. M.-n 
has -pint 27 y..irs in tlii.- lin- of the 
business. 

Indian .loe K<-y.s writ.-s that lu- an<l his 
wif. w. r. with the Will! We.'-t on the 
•lohiinv .1. .I'.n.'s P^xt>osition all siiinm. r 
and elos. d r.-c nily at Columhi.i, .S 
Ih. n motored to i>kIahom:i. on Ih* way 
vi.-iting .‘.-v.-rpl show.-., and also in- 
I los. d the* following notes from his show, 
with tlu- Mill Homes Sh -ws : The show 
h.is h.-. n doing a sph ndid buein.-ss ui 
tY.-st Tex.as fairs. It carri-'s eight burk¬ 
ing horses, four saddle hor.--e... and two 
i-oinedy miih-s. Mo-t.-r; Indian .lo. Ke ys, 
manager, tru-k nd.-r and fancy rc p.-r. 
hronk I id. r :ind talk.-r; .Mrs. Imlian .loe, 
ti.-kets; Jimmy Jon. s, hn.nk ri.Pt ; Pal- 
\iii ilardn* r. .-.iddh- and bareback riding; 
Moogi r It.ii. .Ir., bronk rider; H.-ar. at 
P'rank. Piar* back and i-omeiiy mnle rider; 
th. f.-atiir. d bucking hor>. . "J. lly le an". 
Th#- .-how is -chi'diilid to remain out all 
winter in S.uiih T»'Xas. 

From all reports r.-ceivid up to this 
writing ih.- rod.-.- at Tamiia, P'la., Novf tn- 
h. r •.i-IJ. tna.I. the p#-opl#j in tliat .s*-ction 
take to it like <lu. ks to water, and the 
sh«iw it.e. If imm.-nso. On#- of th.- tele¬ 
graphic r»-jK>rts was as follows ; “The rodeo 
h.-mg produced here by Nat D. U'ldgers. 
With Herbi-rt .*5. Mailuy us manager and 
Fog Horn t’lancy the arena director, is 
g-.ing o\. r big' heavy att.-ndanc#-. d'-«-ply 
int.-r* sl. <l sp.-etutor,-' and a very snappy 
I'r.-griim. la . Mohinson broke the world’s 
c.ilf-roping rei-or.l W#-dnes(lay. his time 
tiling I.: 4-r> s.-coruls, and Buck laicas 
hr. k# 111'- record for bulld.-gging. Thurs- 
il.i.v. in J-o j-icotuls. The conti-slants 
iin.I . \hihitii-nists have two other attrac- 
ti\.* .\.nts to shoc.l at in Southern 
l-lorid.i. in particul.ir. b.-fore Christmas, 
at .St. I’, f- rshurg, November 23-27, and 
Miami, Decemb#r 13-18." 

1{. ports to hand indicate that The 
C<i/,»/(ii ,1/ .s’tuiiip# dc, the big Western mo¬ 
tion pii-tiir.' n..i.Je by the Universal Pic- 
tur.-s »’orp.>rati< n. featuring Hoot Cih-xin 
in the siecial story written around Cal¬ 
gary's big annual P'ronticr Day C<-l- bra- 
tioii, is one uf the b»-st pictures Gibson 
has ever made as well as being a head¬ 
line in the list tif W.'i# rn pictures. The 
.s. .-ii'-s of tho big Conti .St are wonderful 
and the scc-nlo shot» in the ranching c-'un- 
try are of the b.-st. The acti.yii shown on 
the "Bar O Hanch" (so-called in the 
stoxy) are all laktn on Guy Weadlck’.s 
T. S. Ilanch. on the Highwniid Biv, r. in 
Hie big foothills of the (.'unadian RiH.'kies. 
(>ne sene alone dcplct« a charge of 
.■..t’,110 head of buffalo, taken of the vast 
h.-rd on the Govirnnient reserve at 
\\ ainw right. Kv.-ryone interested in co-w- 
bov contests sti«uld s<-e this film pres¬ 
entation of the cowboy clae'Sic of the 
Canadian Northwest. 

The rt'e-ent nine-day rodeo at A.-x-ot 
Park. Los .\ngi-ies. was not .a financial 
.-ucc# ss. According to press report, about 
.7o i.f til*- participants h.id entered com- 
pl.iint at th'- Slate Labor Hur- au, Novem- 
b.-r ti, iigain.st the promot. r?, alleging 
salarhs du#-. It further stated that Add 
Dav had accompanied the complainants 
to the Liibor Bureau odlce. stating that a 
cashier’s ch<ck had bt-en given to one of 
tlie rodeo otllcials to pay the wages of 
contracted performi-r.-# but that shortly 
after Ih#- oflicial re-ceived th# check It 
was attach##! by a printing concern, and 
later that ih#- bunk had refu.se-d to honor 
the draft, also that he was trying to 
stage a rod.-o exhibition to provid.- funds 
for pai ticip.ints in the previously h< Id af¬ 
fair. The following day anoth.-r pr»-ss 
article .-tat«d that D*>puty St.it. l..;ibor 
Coniinissioner Lowry had set November 
12 a.H th#- date for a public litsiring on 
-. h#- matt#r. at which It was exp«-cted 
ih#re woulil be'- about 200 of the rodeo 
participants j>r#-s# nt. the increa.sed num¬ 
ber Inelinllng winners of cash priz#-e in 
•h#' various contt-sts. 

PHILADELPHIA 
FRED'K ULLRICH 

At thf Thf-ietfi 

Philadelphia. Nov. Ml.,— Newc'.mers 
lori- this wiek ar#.- Thi Ihiiiin, at the 
P.r' .ul Slr*-. t. and .s'A i; Hirih, featuring 
Willi.- Ib.w.ir'l, at th.- ('h. stnut 
< >. H. Botli w<-re W'II rec-iv.-d. I.arin 
/;» (hfiil opi-n. d a r.furn engagi in»-nl .it 
th. Fo r.'st. Continuing ar,- Tin Foil 
H 'i/, ,\d.-1phi ; Aloin'i. Wji nut ; Po.*e- 
Mtii'if , Shuh- rt ; Itnnr iixi yut tn rs, Lv ric. 
Fin.il w- > k of Thr ll'iii,i<r L,nstfi, Garrick. 

Brrvitiee 

At the Chestnut Str.et O. H., opening 
Nov#nih#>r .3", will h, Lyh- D. .Andrews’ 
p#>pular miisif-al com<'fl>. Mu liirl. 

T,p Tot s, ih#- n. \v intisi- al cf.tin dy hv 
the authors of Loilxt Hr f}o>ul, will b.-pe*-. 
senf. ri at the Forr.-sl The ater D# cein- 
ber 7. 

Fiist showing h< re of Budnljih V.ilen- 
tine# in Thr at th.- Slan’t'y elr.-w 
gooel houses, but "Rudy’s" acting did not 
draw good e-onini# nts from Ih*- lo.-al j.r# ss. 
and this writer thinks h.- could < isily 
have put some real "p# p" in hls work, as 
the photoplay presents many opportunities 
to do so. Tile added attraction. Frank 
Farum and his song and dance r. vne, 
sror.'d fin.'-. There w. rt- ex.-ellent h.ari- 
tone solos by Tamly McKenzie. 

Harold Lloyd in Thr Frnthmno at the 
Stant.-n and Thr phuMom i>t Hi# Oprrn 
at the .\ldine e-ontinu#- to large houses. 
-Art Landry and His Grch.-stra and Tom 
Mix In I hr F. I t • Uislitiq Whtsptf were th.- 
attractlons at the Fox 

I>. W. Griffith’s ly '>/ fhr 
is running this week in s#\«n pi# ture 
hous< s ahotit town. 

Look O it /f*-'-#. the annual charity re¬ 
vue. will be stag.-d her*- w#-# k e.f D# -'< m- 
h» r 22 at the Bell, vu<-Stratforil Hot. l. 
May I.eslj... .-horns instructor for S-gmiiml 
Moinl-erg. the N# w Yor’#i produe. i. Is here 
training the «horU''. 

.Ann# tte Kelh-rmann and AVall.-r C. Kelly 
were the toppers at th# Chestnut Str#et 
K# ith Th.-ater with a fin#- surrotiTiding 
Mil. This week was 23d unniv. r.-ary 
juhl’ee. 

The Club Madrid had its dance !ic#nsc 
revoked this week hv Alayor Kendrick 
at the r*-nuest of Director Butler. Thi.s 
makes Its thir«l revocation. 

Cf-ntracts for buildings, etc., are now 
being let for the S--s(pti-C’entenniaI Cele¬ 
bration. and now that the affair will be 
a n.Ttional one at a greatly r.din-ed tdaii 
of exp#nd!ture everybody is glad so!n#-thing 
will be "doing” at last. No direi-tor gen¬ 
eral has as >•#■1 been appoint- d in (Wlonel 
David C. C'^xilier’s place and that d.part- 
ment is under .Assistant Director Ci»-neral 
Sutton for the present. 

The 130th anniversary of the Marine 
Corps was celebrate#! Tues.lay by a fine 
parade and dinners and #-ntertalnfnents in 
various p.arts of the city. 

Suit Against 101 Ranch Show 

New Orleans. Nov. 13.—D. spite th*- 
fact that the HH Ranch AA’ihl W«-st Show 
came no n#arer than 300 mih-s of New 
Orleans (did not *nt,-r Louisiana) State 
Tax Coll#-ctor Oe<#rge .Ali-ntgom.-ry has 
fil'd suit for $'*00 a d.iy liens.- and the 
papers .are in the han<is of the sli.-riff 
for service. The show ilid n-.t play h<-r#- 
Nov*mb«-r 8 and !• as book.-d. having 
clo-*-d its s#as'-n snd.lenly at Ririning- 
linm. .Ala.. Nov.-mh, r 2. 

Iiu-ld.-ntally it h.is b#-.n fifficiallv an- 
nounced tluit hereaff«r w h.-n lic.-ns.-s ar.- 
not paid liefore 12 o’.-l<Kk <ui a Saturday 
suit will he Instituted .Attorn, ys f<>r the 
collector’s offic#- #xplain«-d that, as manv 
of the circu #-s pl.iyi-d this #-ity only on 
S.aturday and Sunday, and as th. h-g.il 
deiiartments clos#-d at 12 o'c'.-H-k on 
Saturil.ays. they expected that show- 
would not "come clean"—that wh. ii "law 
was on tap” Monday the <-ircns.-s would 
be cut of the State. 

Fred J. Barker Visits 

Circs Data as to Winter Plans of John 
Robinson Showfolk 

The following is publi.sli#-d as informa- 
on; 
"Th#- Corral” as a tltli- of a <1. part- 

i.-nt was established in Thr fJillhoard In 
• 1.3, and has h#-#-n continuousl.v. ami still 
. functioning as such In this copyright#-#! 
iili11«-ation. In>l#l<-iilally. th. first para- 
raph und# r this titl#*. app> aring in th#- 
ugust n .dillon (1;‘13) r#ad ae follows; 
W.-ll. fallows, it has h#-#n clrvul.it#-#! 
ouiui that things iiiii’i as th#-v ouglit 
I h., s.i word has been pas.-x-d along to 
»,k Ih*- rang#- ov# r thoroly ;iinl .send 
..-rvihlng in to ’The Corral’. If you are 
I'itig I", t'-p’ for the #>ulfit ;-«-iul #-\#ry- 
ling M’ti i-onit- across to m#-. Mark It 
owilv Wadily. Tin- Billboard I’uhlish- 
ig i'omi>.iuy. Cincinnati. i •. The ob- 
■I't is to fin.I otit just what is #m th#- 
iiigc and gr.td*- ’«-m ; al.so to s. «■ if s.-rii.- 
.irlc of th. grazing lain! ar#- h. ing 
. gl. ,-'.-d. L<-l’-- g# t il--wn b- hii-iiicss 
ml til'll ."lit ir’.i#- conilitions and wh.r.- 

is i-.il. >1 trv to b.lt.r th. ni. M-l’s 
a\i- lb- irui- facts at all llm.-s—ib-ii’t 
,ir. if tln-v at.- .i litth- ’.sn.iks’ at tmn-s. 
Ill- Uoiral Is a big and stn-ng on.', and 
an hold tln-iii all. So fly at Vm and 
imp 'em In. 
"A'ours till the cow.-# come lioni#-. 

"ROWDY AVADDY." 

Fr#d .1. Bark. r. sp»'cial agent of tho 
John Robinson t'in'us. was in Cincinn.itl 
last Tuesday and visit.-d th#- olTlc.-* of 
Thr liiltbonril. Ho was on his way to 
B,-ariistown. 111., his hi>ni#-. wh. re he wilt 
t>ut in the winter. Mr. Barker has M-.-n 
r#--.ngag#-d for n.-xt s#as4--n. H>- gave i'-. 
following information concerning th#’ w n- 
i.-r ■■.liilngs" of .--ome of the Robin--. i 
showfolk ; 

.Arthur HopiH-r. general agent, has h. n 
visiting Georg#- C. Moy.-r at H--rkin r 
N A'., who is r# iiortcd to h«> improving 
wond-rfully. Mr. Moyer is #-xiM'cted in 
t’hicago in a few ila.vs. 

K. A'. Dixon, who had the n-I«- of th- 
king in th#- st>«-c . uml was amv-unc.-r ac-l 
mail m.in. got off th#- show train at (”11 - 
taniHiga. T#nn.. :iml will be th.-r#- for - 

w inti-r. Ta-on.ird Karsh, eiip. rintcn.l # ■ 
of Ih#- front d.M.r, w> tit to Lim: . O.. wh. i# 
hi- will hi- in #-haig.- of a i igar factory. 

II irrv L. vy. who was in ,-hai g.- of #’on- 
ssions. will sjHml a f.-w ilayv in Ghi- 

«-.-igo and th«-n join Nat D. M-ulg. rs In 
Floriila. 

Sl.le-Show Manag.-r Duk# Mill.-, who is 
in Chicago, will again h«- #’onn#-cfe<l with 
FIske O’Hara. Mr. and Mrs. ■’Busii-r” 
Cronin have leas#-d an apartment at AVest 
Baden, Ind., for the winter. John Hickey, 

2l-hour agent, wife and daughter, will 
h.- hx-ated In Omaha. Joe AVallacc, also 
21-hour man. will be at Peru, Ind., for 
the winter. 

M*. C. Culp, legal adjuster. Is now in 
Kansas City, wh# re he will remain for 
som#- tim#-. It i.s understood that W. J. 
la -t. r. li)cal contractor, has gon*; M 
N*-w A'ork to put out a radio show. AVII- 
llain Backell, car manager, took the biith-, 
at W'.-st Ba#l«-n .and then left for Chicago. 
He w ill lat*-r go to Herkimer. N. Y. Inik- 
Misch.-ll, lix-al contra#'-tor, will pass the 
w int. r month.® in I..OH .Angeles. Patricia 
Salmon, prima dfinn.a. left for New A'urk. 
and it is said will open In vaudeville at 
an early date. 

Where Robbins’ Troupers Went 

Following the cl#>s.- of the Robbins 
Bro.s.' Circus, Uob#-rt Bullot-k, of clown 
all# y. went to his home in Ada, Ok., and 
will be employed at a filling station. Del 
.‘^mith, first trombone player of Gilson’s 
h.ind, went to Miami. Fla., wher*- h«- wilt 
play in an orchestra at one of the large 
hot.-I.s. His wife is «)wmr of a large 
aiiarfment house in .Miami. AVilliam 
Keyser will Imtate in St. I.ouls and play 
in the Capitol Theater on-lu-stra. 'I’oni 
Imel. snar#- (lnimm.-r. has acc.-pt«-d a iio- 
.-Ition as trap drummer with th.- Imisrlal 
S ri-naih-rs. touring Texas. The Kenneth 
Waite Trio went fo Memphis. Tenn.. to 
open their vaudeville tour. hook#-d b.v 
Thomas Brady. Frank Shipman, come¬ 
dian .and character a#-tor. will spend a 
few W'-eks at his home in Kansas City, 
after which he and hi.s mhlg#-t partner. 
Henry B.-dow. will pltiy indoor fairs and 
c«-l»-bratioii-' in th.- Kastern Stat#-s. 

Tracey Aiuh-.-ws, ch-wn. is visiting with 
frienils in Chicago, following which ite 
will apiM.ir as princijial Maek-face come- 
ilian with a minsir#-i comiiany. Mr. and 
Mrs. .lames Mors#- will make their head- 
#|tiart<rs for the winter at the Klllott 
Hot.-l. ix-s Moine.-. .After the holliltiys 
Hi, V will take a trip to (’hicago. New 
A'l.rk and Boston. AVilliam Bu.-h.inan, 
g- n.-ral pr.-ss ag.-nt. and .lohn S<-hiller. 
auditor, will make the Klliott Motel. D#-s 
.Moin#‘s. their hom<- for th.- vvint.-r nn-nths. 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Rohhins, aft#-r a 
visit with the hitt. r's par.-nt.--, Mr. and 
Mrs. H-nry K.-rn®. at I’.-fersburg. ill., 
will play the principal citi.-s in Illinois. 
T« nnes;xc and Kentucky with their indour 
circus. 

The I’rivett Family (Mrs. Mollie. I.,;iily. 
Tom and Luth*-r) will sp#>nd sev.-ral 
vve.ks at th«-tr ran«-h horn#-, l#x‘.at.-d 10 
miles .south of Mi imi. ok. They #-x|'h ci 
to play a numb.r of Indoor dates aft»-r 
th*- holidays. K.ite ami Tom Smith, 
whose df'g. iMiny and monkey act wae one 
of th.‘ f.-.atnr.-s of the Robbins Show, will 
s)i.-pd the winter at their home in Ma- 
qiK-keta. la. Hickory Smith will assist 
till ni in framing a new act for the Uob- 
hiti-- Show n<-xt Season. 

AI G. Barnes' Circus 
Mm*. Sebomann-Htink and Company Visit 

at Roswfll. N. M 

The .Al. G. B.tm.'-.s Circti." wa.s honored 

with a. visit hv .Aim*-. S.-hiimann-Ii.-ink. 

h.-r manager ami «<,mp.iny at Uo.sw#;ll. 

N. M., who v\'-r#- enl.-rlaineii by Mr. 

Barnes and Man.ig.-r «'<i.ik. Sp<-«-lal iir- 

rang.-in.-nts will h»- made at th»- Barnes 

Circus City to .-ntertain her party «>n its 

arrival in Los .\ng#-les. Mr. Barib-s will 

he tile hiiet. 

AA'#-stley Marshall has invente#! .an 

# lt<-trlcal cffi-i t. with which hv touching 

a series Of buttons Im #-.ui jiroduc#- any 

#1.1..r light from th.' h. ll ( ">-in#-h) of hia 

iii.iii-t.?- --.It : [.l.nn. . Thi- va-- made 

b\ 1-, :i f.-r «(Tt'Cts 

..f -• -., - ho.,’.-.. 
• ;i r:i-i>. T- . w : - .1 -lily for 

el - I ..IK . .latn.-s • i’Ni ill ii.-a.l li h'-r, ;iiid 

hi .3f» .■ii\v..rki i- - III the s--<-<»nd big 

le. i.p'.t at .liiiir.-:<. <.U'.-is of h#-n"r were 

N Is Muisten, Cha'i ■ Ci-.ik B#-x de Ros- 

s.-''i. the icrit.-r. Cant. «;r..‘t and Senor 

.Ilian <:i-m#z. Si>ani'-h ciit;--il. Manager 

C'.ok iva- pr--. nt..l iviili a Ix-aiitiful 

d.iiibl, Klk .-'larni by I’apf. (Ji-c# t. who Is 

th#- I 'l:' If. a-ir r at F.l I'as.i. 

Di'-k T»i*-k-!.>n is mnv a.ssistaiit to Tom 

Kev<-i.-tt on th-- i-aiiilv stand.". Frank 

I.. gg#-tt. who h.i- charg#- of the «-lephants, 

has intro.lii#-# #1 two new acts. Tho show 

is havia-z f.,ir Ih-u.s-s in suite of the erdd 

w .'alh#-!-. 

101 Ranch Show Visitors 

' hicago. Sov. 13.—.Ainoiiv; the v--it"i"» 
•t-> th#' (*hi#-ago ollice of 1 In /fi/'/, 
fi-'iii ill- 1»1 Ranch Show this w. k 
M-i.- 'ii-iie .Alillon, inan.iger of tl.. 
-ho\». wh-i s|H-nt a f-w liout ■ in u ■ 
\A iiidy City in route Fast. H. r--,.- . 
;i V. ry good s.-as<-n for hi- .-le-w .-t.ii 

III \ iia.l a lot of rain the sam# a- H’. 

i.il-.r .-hows, hut is well satli-Ied i. .( fl- 

• ■ it. oiiii- of th#' sea.'On’- w. rk < >t. 1 

\-. lot •• \v»r# i'rr Barks. tal ir-s.- 

-1. : l.i' ir. T. H.irriniaiin. i-i- a--,, i.i 

■ k .- it’t til.- -1; .V ; Clv.l. \V i ft. 

na ,1 V .-f I hi N.-. 1 -i ; .-’u 1 

iiuiuii. a.-.-islaiil to Mr. AAiilaiii. ami JOe 

H.iwley, manager of th#- No. I brigade. 

GIRL WANTED for 
WEB OR ROPE ROUTINE 

.\I.SO r.IRL .ACROBATIC DAXCKR. for VioJcfllto 
Heiur Kindly <rn«l photo omi oomplote drUlli. JUUN 
F. CONKOY. Ki-lth-AUwe Boukloft Offin. Itiibtoa. 
llUMCtlU5C«]. 
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FAIRS AND expositions 
Musical Features, Grand-Stand Acts, 
Midway Shows and Concessions 

«0> By NAT S. CRFF.N «0> 

WrrrmTi 
-rrrl-r-.-,Sn/V-- 

(Communicatiom to 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

Program of Indiana Fair 
Men’s Annual Meeting 

II Again Manager Perry (Fla.) Fair a Success 
Of Oklahoma State Fair t,..,.,.,. r«io v-- Perry, Fla., Nov. 13.—The sixth an¬ 

nual Taylor County Fair oaiiio to tin- 
close of its iiio.--it successful fair last 
Saturday with crowds ihroiiuinn the 
grounds and exhibit buihliriK.s. -Mor,- than 
.3.000* school children \isiti d the fair on 
Friday, which was Children's Day. 

Fair officials, jud,:;es and visitors are 
of the opinion that this has been a won¬ 
derfully successful year for the fair. Ar- 
ransements are to' be made for larger 
grounds and more ad< ijuate quarters next 
year. 

There was the largest nttendanoe and 
the best collection tif exh.bit.s the fair 
^.is ever had. The poultry and live-stock 

the buildings were crowded to capacity. 
Fight community exhibits held the inter¬ 
est in .\':ricultural TIall, a^ide from sev¬ 
eral splendiil individual exhiidts. 

The midway attractions ware furnished 
for the fair by the Central St.ates Fxpo.'^Ition Show.s 
" '3 and gave satisfaction. There w>re 12 

IS shows. 3 rides and about 40 concessions. 
Fireworks were featured both dav and 
night, being furnished by the New Castle 

totaled ?22.79C.36, Fireworks Company. "Trixie”, the high- 
‘ ,-7- 70. Kx- diving th g. came in for her share of ap- 

derical help plau.se tw ice daily. If weather conditi-ms 
■02, while k<-,>p up the fair will close this v, ar with 

buildings figures showing on the credit side of the 
led 'er. Today Is Children's Pay. and 
3.000 chlldr*n from the different schools 
of the county are thronging the grounds 
and buildings, with a large nuinb.-r of 
adults with them. 

As Secretary-Manager of Michig.m 
State Fair—Entire Board Will 

Operate Fair in Future 

Oklahoma City, Nov. 11.—J. IT. Everest. 
li cal attorney, was elected president of 
t!ie Oklahoma State Fair Association at 
a meeting of the stockholders held Tues¬ 
day. Col. J. M. Owen, retiring presi¬ 
dent, was named vice-president. John L. 
Hill was al.“o made vice-president, Floyd 
l.,amb. treasurer, and Ralph T. Hemphid 
le-electcd manager of the State fair. 

The financial report of the 1925 ~ 
fair showed a profit of J2'.773.fi7. This 
is the biggest return made In four years. 
In 1924 the fair made only $359.36. and 
in 1923. when Governor J. C. Walton had ba; 
placed the city under martial law. 7’._ 
fair lost $10,438.69. The profit from the 
1925 fair brought the cash working fund 
up to $10,567.13, and the expenditures 
amounted to $113,496.21. 

Total admission receipts f:. 
were $75,197. Concessions and privlleg«s 
brought In $31,793.85. while miscellaneo-j-. 
receipts from percentage shows brought 
$9,077.03. 

Premium expenses _ .. 
while entertainment cost $27,503 
pt-nses of fair assistants, ‘ 
and spi-clal police were $26.5 
maintinance of grounds and 
was $19,463.91. Miscellaneous expenses, 
including advertising and printing, 
amounted to $17,230.04. 

A better and a greater fair will he 
held at Oklahoma City in 1926, was the 
.announcement of Ralph T. Hemphill, gen¬ 
eral manager, and work to that end has 
already commenced. 

of four committees to supplant the CbitfahnorVipp Fair 
er business committee. t^nattanOOCnCC rail Ferguson D to iVsue diTi’eiencrwar’r.Vnts 

e prepared statement of Mr. Fndl- to the amount of $552,000 in the fight 
highly praised the administration of Excec ding the fondest expectations of to eradicate the foot and mouth dis.-ase. 
Dickinson as secretary-manager of the fair officials, the Chattahoochee Bank.s in the Fort Worth Clearing House 
fair. Valley Exposition, at Columbus, Ga., Association will advance $160,000 of this 
■no fair VinQ iin to this time” B-iid shattered all prevoius records for attend- amount, and Houston banks $12". nno. 
Endicott “be’en managed soleIv in the Manager Harry C. Robert Is Galveston banks already have volunte. re.l 

of the w^me State bv a boarci congratulated upon the splendid considerable money toward the fight and 

rn’alfXl a’;,l ,0° m? fair he fhe",.,';''e7 ,h;%t.ri 
Iin knowledge, has been kept free The fair association lias an attractive, Tim tU/ra^nt« heTr nn mn 
I politics. It has been splendidly modern plant on which some $60,000 has tnJo tr. iq/t ^ ® Interest and ma- 
aged by Mr. Dickinson und. r the di- heen sp. nt for exhibit buildings, and ™ 
on of the board of managers and every structure was well filled. ^ 

Chattahoochee Fair 

a splendid entertainment program. Includ¬ 
ing sn.appy races, free acts, football; a 
bigh-scliool play giv»-n each nleht. and a 
lively midway furnished hv West’s World’.s 

^ . - Wondi r Sho'vs. On Wedne-dav several 
November 6 thous.and s<-h(iel ehMd’-en attended the 

There was fair, being admitted free. 

Walterboro, S. C, Fair 

May Be Continued 

Springfield, O., Nov. 12.—New rff"its 
to Iic|uidate the indebtness of the Clark 
County Fair Board will be started tins 
week at the regular board me»ting. M'>. 
Florence K. Robinson, secretary, an- 
nounct d. 

■Wbiie no plans for lifting the d ht 
have b'-en made by the bo.ard following 
failure of the vot« rs to approve the bond 
i.s.sue to take over the burden. Mrs 
Robin.snn said a number of plans ami 
pr<>|>osals had be< n suggested. 

It is rumored that the city may pnr- 
the fairground and convert it 

Time. The Larazolas made .all *ii'6 ‘3 recreation park. 
their jumps hy auto and were fortunate__ 

Have you sent ns your permanent ad- In having no breakilowns until after 
dress? If not. do it now. It’s a conven- playing their last date In Rapid Gtty, S. 
ience to you and to us, enabling us to D. Wliile on their way home they' ran 
forward your mail promptly. over an embankment, breaking the right 

- front wheel of the car. Fortunately thev 
We don’t hear any free acts kicking on est'aped with nothing mure than a few 

the season just closed. There’s a steady scratches. aaiaaflMMl 
demand for the really meritorious act, 
and those who arrange their dates me¬ 
thodically and in a business-like manner 
find the field t^uite remunerative. 

Among the Free Acts 

- Independent Fair Bi 
It’s a good place to meet the fair folk. Chicago and have sig 
, . , - son. During the winve. mw >mii i,.- wun •• ■ 

.No better place or time to make new the Fisher Indoor Circus hooked over the '’base 
acquaintances and renew old. • — — - . .. .— - 

The Flying Melzcrs recently finished 
their outdoor season, which ext> nded over 
22 wci ks and was quite successful. They 
piay.d the Shrine Ginns in I'liiladc-Iphia 
nnd< r the dire<'lion of John G. Uohliison. 
wiHi the Grotto Circu.s, 1‘ontiac, Mich., to 
follow. 

Rita and Dunn are at I’llca, O.. over¬ 
hauling their paraphernalia in prepara¬ 
tion for a South .American engagi-inent of 
12 weeks. They open in Venezuela De¬ 
cember 12. They report that the season 
just clo.sed was a wonderful one for them, AVaUer .Stanton and Go. is one of the 
with only three Idle weeks out of the five features at the Floii.la State Fair, Jack- 
summer months. sonville. This eni-arement mak<'S th- 

- 16th week of fairs id.iycd by the Stanton 
Ronette Rrothers have returned to their rooster act this sea.son. 

tiomo in Bradford. N. H., from Texas, 
where their acts met with general favor 
at jiai'ks ami fairs. .\t the present time 
tliey are building new balloons for next 
season, and framing up some new acts. 
They will riturn to Texas In January and 
exi>ect to iilay the Texas and Oklahoma 
fairs during 1926. C. C. Bonetfe brfike 
his ankle while making a iiarachnte land¬ 
ing at the Breckenrldge, Tex., fair, Sep- 
tember 30. an<l was obliged to cancel a Tie 
number <if fairs. tra 

Happy Hi Hiihliaid aiuxared at man>' 
fairs and rei.4>raiii>n.s during the pa'-t 
^ea>on. He is .a ver.satile jieiformer witli 
two ads tliat nev< r fail to hold the alldi- 
tlun of his audiences. 

—Photo by Gciflin 

When the Robinton elcplunts played 

the Richland Parish Fair, Rayoille, La., 

Mrs. E. P. Norman, wtle of the mana¬ 
ger of the fair, enjoyed a tide on Ttllie, 
i,,e “oldest elephant" in captivity. In 

- accompanying picture are shown Dan 

Noonan, trainer of the Robinson ele- 
ppantt; Mrs. Norman, sitting on Tillie's 

head, aad E P. Norman, manager of the 

fait. 

The Kain s recently closed a very good 
SI ason of fair.s. They were with Hu- 101 
Itaneh until Jul.v, w lien llieir fairs started. 
Kane’s Wliite Statues have received some 
very commendatory press notices this sea¬ 
son. 

R hell S Clough, county e\trnsion 

.gent of Pettis County, Sedaha. Mo., 

managed the SeJalia National Corn Sht>u> 

held at Stdalia November 12 to If- 
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FAIR NOTES AND COMMENT 

Matlock is 

50.000 Visited Gulf 
Coast Fair at Gulfport 

iJiilflioit, Miss., Nov. 13.—Tlic Oulf 
I'a"' wiiich c1<>h* iI h< rt> last Satur- W. Slrtetly, of New Orlean.s, played a apain president and E. L. 

(l.av was visited by more tlian lio.OOO per- number of fairs in Texas and Louisiana, treasurer. 
s.'.ns jK Coidinn to the manne. r, (llenn - - 
Kleinini;. who says the expo.sition was the The State f.-ilrpround at Richmond, w. W. Mines is the now head of the 
^'r.at.st of tile kind ever held in Soulli- Va., is being urged as the site for a Los Angeles National Horse Show. The 
,111 .Mi-jsis.siiud. public stadium. ehow this winter will be held at the Am- 

Tlie agrieiiltural and horticultural dls- —— • ba.ssador Hotel. Los Angeles. February 8 
pliiys were the best ev. r seen here, and Cnpt. Cleve R. Sharpley advises that to 13, and \V. S. Blitz, of New York, will 
iiH.r. tlian usual interest was manifested he is still working with Del Marcllli's again be the show manager. 
hv farmers of the territory covered by the Trained Animals. - 
f.ir. The entertainment features, too. were _ -- Charges of “flagrant violation of our 
vci> x\ A. i « t Chllurtn 8 i»ay at th© Anuorffon statute laws relative to EaTublinir aiul 

Mr. KUminK states that he is making q ^ Agricultural Fair drew an eptimntrd gambling d* vicos*' at the State Fair of 
plan.- for a nuniber of Improvememts in attendance of 23.000, including more than Alabama. .Montgomery, were made in 
the ground.s before the next fair Is held. lo.OOO school children. r.-., iri..,. the ground.s 

“Fall of Babylon” Next 
Thcarlc-Dufficld ‘Spec.” 

10,000 school children 

The Pike County Fair, Troy, Ala., cut 
Its admission price to 23 cents this year 

re.solutlon.s -adopted by the Ku Klux Klan 
of Montgomery and sent to the governor. 

Chicago, Nov. 13.—The Fall of Bahy- 
loii will probably be the fireworks speo The fair at Frankfort, Ind., this year 
tael, for i:'2t; presentation, .according to charged 35 cents general admls.slon and nature ha\4^*beeri planned, a^ud^^^rge 
C. It. Duffleld. vi< *‘-president of the found that the reasonable price met with ^ huge 
World Amusement Service As.sociation in universal approval. An excellent fair is expecico. 

and found the move a popular one. re- n?^ 
siiltinif in frrt'iitlv tnorcusiid &.ttcD(iAnc6a held ut C(cil&y bid.* ^o\cnibt.r 
sumng in greany incrcai.cQ aiitnoance. promises to be the be.st in the county's 

The fair at Frankfort. Ind.. this year 

The Imperial Valley Midwinter Fair 
charge of tlie Tlicnrle-Duffield Firework.s was staged—and it made money, 
division. After weeks of work the art - 
and research department has prepared The second annual fair at Mullins, S. will be held at Brawley, Calif., Decembir 
data for a thrilHng sc»nario and mi'dels c., was postpon'd two days this year 2-C. The fair, started live years ago, 
of the city and costumes of its gaily on account of heavy rains. A large to- has grown apace and has b-come a 
arrayed mon.archs should make the spec- imcco warehouse was secured In which country-wide institution in which the 

to house the exhibits. ranchers, cattlemen and business m< n 
from all parts of the valley take a keen 

tacle a dazzling performance. 

Kingston To ‘‘Carry On” 

The Kingston Industrial Exhibition, 
Kingston, Out.. Can., suffered a setback ...... 
thir year, along with some other exhibi- niade a splendid start, 
tions. because of rain and cold weather. 
Notwithstanding the loss sufT.^red the ex¬ 
hibition will carry on with greater vigor 
th.m ever in 1?26. Manager It. J. Bushell 
advises. 

"In ord* r to face our liabilities,'* says 
Mr. Bush, 11. "I am pleas.-d to advise 
th.nt w<- had men composing our board 
of directors ready to make the sacrifice 
and borrow sutllclent funds to meet all 
obligations.” 

The Northwestern Fair, at Alva. Ok., Iniereat. 
and the Northern Oklahoma District ^— 
Fair, at Knld, Ok., both had successful At a recent meeting of the Bureau 

The latter fair is a new one County Agricultural Board, Ihrinc tou. 
111., the following ofR' crs were elect' d 

WHERE AND WHEN 
THEY WILL MEET 

Annual Mttings of State and DUttict 

Associations of Fates 

Some Significant Fair Figures 

Northampton Fair 
Made Small Profit 

Judging by the rate at which attend¬ 
ance at fa rs is increasing, there can bo 
no doubt as to whether Interest in faire 
is dying out. as some pcs.-imist.s woul'l 
have us believe. Decidedly Interest I-- 
NOT dying out. This year wherever 
the fairs got an even break with the 

weather attendance wa.s high, in many 
In.^tances est.abli.-hing new records. 

B*‘low is given a comiiarative ftate- 
ment of attendance at the Eastern States’ 
Fair (admissions at outside gates), 
Springfield, Mass.: 

Til' Three-rounty Fair, North.ampton, 
Mass., made a clear profit of 11,030 this 
year, according to Alvertus J. Morse, 
tr, asuT'T of the fair. 

During the pa.ct 10 years the fair lias 
made profits totaling 18.376. mo.st of 
which has been put buck into the plant in 
improvements. The biggest was in 1?14 
—$4.60-1—when the fair ran three days 
for the first time. The greatest loss—$3,300 
—came in 1924. 

Fire Threatens Fair Buildings 

Brockton. Ma.ss., Nov. 12.—Buildings 
on the Brockton fairgrounds were threat¬ 
ened with destruction Tue.sday afternoon 
by a fire that caused damage e.stimated 
at several thousand dollars to a she<l 
u.'Td for swine exhibiting. Fiiemen pre¬ 
vented the fire from spreading to other 
buildings. 

Central La. Fair Draws 58,253 

1917 1919 1920 1921 1^22 192.3 1924 1925 

T’riflo 1* ... 1 9 1 20 
Saturday . .,, 21.126 
Sunday . ... 7,437 9,027 13,284 16.364 17.892 21.237 22,254 31,226 
Monday . ... 8.601 11.115 18,002 22,039 21.133 23.933 56.315 60.71 1 
Tuesday . ... 14.971 14.636 23.805 25.100 21.719 23.911 26,143 26,472 
AVednesday ..., ... 19.293 31.866 43.342 28.163 37.317 38,399 32.454 37.5 42 
Thursday . ... 18.041 33,579 40.714 36.966 40.603 38,744 89.328 39.413 
Friday . ... 13 889 51.129 67.728 74.490 76.804 60.199 38,671 36.724 
Saturday . ... 16,330 35.289 38.916 33,198 39.023 33,347 36,790 38,534 

TOTAL,... _138.808 186,661 244,791 236.340 257.493 244.020 232,133 •270.645 

Western Canada Associatlcn of Ex¬ 
hibitions (Class .\ fairs); W. J. Stark, 
of Edmonton. Alta., secretary. Meet¬ 
ing to be held in Regina, Sask., Feb¬ 
ruary 2 and 3. 

Wisconsin Association of Fairs; J. 
F. Malone, of Beaver Dam, secretary. 
■Meeting to bo held at Marshfield, Wis., 
.lanuary 6 and 7; headquarters at 
Hotel Blodgett. 

International Association of Fairs 
and Expositions: Ralph T. Ilomphill, 
of Oklahoma City. Ok., secretary. 
.Annual meeting will b,- held at the 
Auditorium Hotel. Chicago, December 
1 and 2. 

Ohio Fair Managers* Association, 
IT.'len S. Maher, Columbus, O., re- 
coidiag secretary. Don Detrick, 
'Bellefontaine. O., executive secretary. 
Meeting to be held Wednesday and 
Thursday, January 13 and 14. at the 
new Neil House, Columhiis, O. 

Virginia Association of Fairs; C. 
B Ralston, of Staunton, secretary. 
Meeting to bo held at the Hotel Rich¬ 
mond, Richmond. Va., January 1$ 
nn.l 1!». 

Michigan Association of Fairs; 
Chester M. Howell. Saginaw, secre¬ 
tary. Meeting to be held at the Fort 
Slielby Hotel, Detroit. January 14 
and 13. 

Indiana State Association of County 
and District Fairs ; E. J, Barker. State 
H'juse, Indianapolis, secretary. Meet¬ 
ing to bo held at Laporte, Ind., No¬ 
vember 19 and 20. 

l.ouisiana Fair Managers; H. B. 
Skinner, La Fayette, La., secretary. 
Meeting to be h- Id at Alexandria. L;i., 
January 13 au'l il 

Iowa Fair Managers* Association; 
E. W. William.''. Manchester, la., scc- 
r.'tary. Meeting to be held at the 
Savery Hotel. Des Moines, December 
7 and 8. 

National Association of County, 
Dl.stri*-t ami lnd< pendent F.airs; O. 
R. Lewis. Columhus, O., secretary. 
Meeting to bo held at the Auditorium 
Hotel, Chicago, December 3. 

Seer, taries of Slate and district fair 
associations are invited to s, nd in 
dates and place of meeting of their 
as.sociatlons, to be in<-liid'd in this 
li.-t. The editor will aiipreeiate hav¬ 
ing his attention c.-ilIeU to any error 
that may inadvertently appear In this 
list or in any part of the fair depart¬ 
ment. 

The figures for the Brockton Fair. 
Bro<'kton, Mara., which follow, might be 
taken as unfavorable, but it must b'> 
considered lliat the fair encountered much 
rainy weather, whk-h cut down both at- 

The summary of the five days; 

tendance and receipts. Had there been 

favorable W'-.ather there is no doubt that 
a new record woubl have been estab¬ 
lished. 

.Alexandria, La.. Nov. 12.—The total at¬ 
tendance at the C'-ntral Loui.siaiia Fair, 
ac'ording to tlie fair officials, was 3A.- 
2;i:i. l*r,'.sid< nt Ned L. Mosel, y t xprcs.se> 
th, I'l'inion that the fair assoohitlon will 
have a .surplus above all expenses. 

ATTENDANCl RECEIPTS 

1925 1924 1923 If'?"* 1924 1923 
Tue.-tlay .... ... 30,000 28.300 30.000 $ 12 3 12.00 $ 12,090 $ 13.969.00 
AVednesday .. ... 43.000 44.300 53.700 32,838.24 31,644 44.167.33 
Thur.'day . ... 83.000 90.000 100.000 63 290.54 73.650 83.521 00 
P'rid.TV . ... 50.000 51,000. 50.000 36.123.72 43.068 88,024.21 
Saturday . ... 20.000 50.000 45,000 11.372.58 40.212 33.837.99 

TOTAL... . . 230.000 267.000 278.700 $138,189 08 $202,664 $213,522 35 

•Comnlete official audit of the attendance at the Eastern States* Exposition show 
that 273,326 persons passed thru the gates. 

Injured Jtxkey Gets 
Award From State 

Rochester, N. Y.. Nov. 14.—Donald Mc¬ 
Donnell. jockey who was seriou -sly in¬ 
jured during a race at the Ilornell Fair 
in August, was awarded $?,RS0 for his 
injuries by Referee W. A. I’atfon of the 
Slate Compeii.sation Bureau this week. 
In addition to tliis award McDonnell re¬ 
ceived $170. the proceeds of a collection 
t.'ikeri in tlie stands during the fair. The 
boy has been in Bethesd.a Hospital, 
Hornell. since the accident, and. accord¬ 
ing to physicians, will never ride again. 
After reieiving his awar,l from an In¬ 
surance company McDonnell left Hornell 
for his home In Miami, FLi. 

VAN NORMAN IN NEW ACT 

Thf above piclurt u'a> taken in 

Prairie du Chien, Wi$., after the Great 

Van Norman rtturned from a durk-hant- 
‘og expedition—an ait that's altogether 

different from the one he'll soon be do- 

<ng in Lortdon at Copt. Bertram Mills' 
OIgmpia. 

The annual Decatur County Fair, at 
Bainbridgo. Oa.. clo.-od on Noveml».r 2 
the mo.st successful s,‘.ssion in Its history. 
Oil Klan Day the attendance was more 
tlian 10,000. 

The T.ak,' County Fair. Crown Point. 
Ind., has rl.H-ted the following otlkers 
for 192i'>: Pr, sidetit, J. H. Claus-sen; viee- 
pr-sld. nt, Jolm Vincent: treasurer, Otto 
.Meyer; secretary, Fred A. Ruf. 

.Accoiding to re)s)rts, Florida Is going 
to spend fiOO.OOO ,vn an exhibition p.alaee 
.it til S, sqiiie'lit, ntilul Exposition at 
riiihi'l'liihia next year. Plans for the 
building ar,' Is-ing prepared by Roy A. 
Benjamin. Jacksonvilh* arehlteet. 

The tleorgla State Exposition, at 
.M.ieon. had a good ye.ir. atteiulanee 
b. ing largo and the exhibits fir-t class. 
I'.iM- wtailur prevail' d thniout tbe week 
Willi lb' ,.\c<pllon of Friday night and 
Satiird'.i.v moriung. 

T. J. Kreuii, r has been ehvteii presi- 
d. nt of the .Mulln.imah ComUy Fair at 
i!n-rliam, t're.. siu-ieeding AY. Melz- 
c r, who has b'eu api<oint,d secrelar.v. 
If. .V. la-wis w.is re-eleei' ,1 \icc-prcsidilit 
and Then. Brugger treasurer. 

It.-i.-ipts of the Oregon Stit, F.vir, 
S.il. in. <*re.. for i;'2'> aggregated $74.- 
il'Ci 'Jl, aieo ding to the fiiuiiuial report 
>ubinitt,d bv the s'cretiiry, Mrs. Ella 
.S. liull/. \V l This is eoiusid'rably in 
exee.s.s of the ree, li.t> for l'‘21 ainl 1923. 

I’llfford It Trimble is again se,-retary 
of 111, I’eiiiral States E\iH>siiion. -Aurora, 
111., having bt'cn r,*-,-l,'etei| at the annual 
meetliiK held recently. Frank Thlelen !• 

for the Bureau County Pair: President, 
•T. H. Becker: treasurer, C. H. Coll; 
secretary. John S. Skinner: superinten-* 
dent of grounds and concessions, O. H. 
Skogluiid. 

The Madison County Fair, Huntsville, 
Ala.. cleare,l about $3,000 this year, ac¬ 
cording to a report made to the stock¬ 
holders. The fair has grown in the la^t 
five years to be one of the most Im¬ 
portant county fairs in the State. Siih- 
stantial additions are to bo made to the 
buildings. 

Mor,i than 1,300.000 persons, most of 
them farmers and agriculturists, visiteil 
the I.os Anoelcs Chamber of Commerce 
exhibits at the State fairs at Des Moines, 
la.; Sedalia. .Alo.. and Springfield. HI., 
aeoonl’ng to <■*. L. S,'agrave.s. general 
colonization a?,'nt of the Santa Fe 
Railroad. 

An interesting publication that comes 
to the d< .sk of the editor of the fair 
d'-partnu-nt is The MnryUinrl Tri-County 
Hiilhliu, offii ial organ of tlie M.aryl.an,! 
Tri-County Fair, L.inrel, Md. Eacli |s>ue 
(it is a weekly, edited by J,>hn .\. Mur- 
kin) contains it-ms p< rtin,nt t,> fairs 
in general and aLs,i material of int,'r< st 
to .agriculturists. It is a splendid means 
of keeping alive inter,st in fairs. 

I,arge attendanee is exi>ccted at the 
Flori,la State Fair. Jaek>onvilP'. which 
will he in iirogress from Nov.-mb, r 19 to 
2S. Secretary It. M. Strlplin ha.s airang'-d 
ivrobably the finest jiri .;r''n «vir as- 
s.'mt'l' d at .lncks,>nvUV'. and this fa-1. 
coujilcl with the unu.sually large num¬ 
bers of people entering Florida, no d,>tibt 
will awure record attendance. A fast 

Wilkes County Legion Fair 

*rhe Wilkes County L, gion Fair, held 
in AVashington, Ha.. O, tob,-r 12-17. was 
a succes.s in every dcpnrtni,-nt. The Bill¬ 
board Is advised, and clear,-d a nice profit 
for the Legion. Midway attractIon.s were 
furnished by Billie (Clark’s Broadw'ay 
Shows. A fireworks display was thq 
feature of the night show. 

I.ewis H. Am.a.son. chairman of amuse- 
nmnt.s, states that a number of improve¬ 
ments will b,' made during 1926. C. B, 
(iolsun is president of the association for 
the ensuing year. Jimmie Bl.iclunan in 
viee-iiresident an,l Harold C. Gilbert 
secretary and treasurer. 

Dauphin Plans Winter Fair 

Dauphin. Man.. Nov. 13.—*rhe Dauphin 
Agricultural S,’><-iety h.as again dcid* d to 
hold a winter fair, an agricultural short 
course and boys’ judging compc-titlon. 
dates for which have not been announced. 

racing card is one of the major attrac- 
tioius. .Among the entcrtuimiient features 
one of the big ones Is Ernie Young's 
dance review. 

Improvements and additions to tlie 
groumbs of tb" Kit>aii CouiU.v Fair As- 
s,ici:ition. Port Dri-hard, AVash.. are to 
bo made with f'inds to b*' pio.-urod by th,' 
l>li,' of additional stock in th,- a^socia- 

(C'oiilinui d on page 72) 

COLORADO COUNTY FAIR 
Ptstpoiifd to November 24. 23. 26. 1025. Labe. 

In*!»p*’n'lent SIim- I’Dmessiuna buOked 
dUfct through B. U. ^cretary. 
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PARKS ^ PIERS - BEACHES 
THEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGES WITH ITEMS. OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS_ 

By SAT S. CREkS 

NEWSALTAIRIS 
LIKELY TO RISE 

Magnificent Pleasure Resort Prob¬ 
ably Will Be Built on 

Ashes of Old Park 

Balt Lake City, l*»ah. Nov. If.—Altho 
Stringham A. Stevf.ns. manager of Saltsiir, 
could not give out d'fin:ti' information 
an yet, the fact that he i.< now touring 
all the big amu'-eu ent places in America 
reveals the fact that plans are under 
way for the rebuilding of Utah’s famed 
amusement plS’ - a scale larger than 
ever before contemplated. 

Mr. Stevens ba.s just rt turned from an 
extensive tour of all the pl> asure resorts 
on the West Co.TSt. I’artieular attention 
did he pay to new pavilions and amuse¬ 
ment featur- s at Veni'-,-. Santa Monica, 
Long Bear h and Ban Dieso. Calif. Th-n 
he went up to P' rtland and noted with 
interest man.v r.ew id<-as. With Mrs. 
Stevens he is now at Miami. Fla., anri 
will go to Con* y Island and other centers 
before returning. 

Mr. Stecer.s while here told the writer 
(the Sait I.^ke r* presentative of TJte Bill- 
boird) that the t-mporary Baltair had 
proven the advisrabllity of keeping up this 
mecca for tourists arid tho as yet plans 
can not be given out. it is lik‘ !> that on 
the same sp'.t at sruiie future date will 
rise from the ashe.s of the f^^rnur park 
a pleasure re.»ort the like of which has 
n< -.-er been seen before. The electric 
railroad already mean^ an inv<stment of 
a million dollars and the piling is so gorrrl 
that a new structure more than likely 
of <-ement will some day t; ke the place 
of the present makeshift. 

The State of Ftab an<l the advertising 
cam’Mign now going on to raise again 
*■'•.000 are bof'Sting the new Saltair 
Idea. 

K. C. Park Men Seeking 
New Features for 1926 

Kan.-as City. Nov. 12.—G. C. McGinnis, 
man.-iger of Fairmount Park, and J. C. 
Hausaman, one of the directors of the 
K.airniount Park Amusement Company, 
have but recently returned to Kansas 
Cltv from their trips taken after the 
parV closed for the summer the fore part 
of September. 

Mr. McGinnis made a trip thru Can¬ 
ada to New York and the East, and Mr. 
Hausaman w( nt to the Pacific Coast for 
his “vacation". Both Mr. McGinnis and 
Mr. Hausaman will leave here the latter 
part of November for Chicago to attend 
the National Association of Amusement 
Parks convention in that city, December 
2-4. They expect to obtain some new 
ideas and features for Fairmount for 
1926 and promise that they will give 
Kansas Cltians a big and pleasant sur¬ 
prise in their park the coming year. 

William Morrison, leading conces¬ 
sionaire of Fairmount Park, has also re¬ 
turned from a trip. He and his wife went 
to Florida after the park o’osed but are 
now here for the. winter. Mr. McGinnis 
U»ld the local representative of The Bill- 
board that Fairmount had had an un¬ 
usually successful season the summer of 
1925, and that Dr. Carver’s diving 
horses, the big feature attraction of the 
park, had caused the attendance to In¬ 
crease materially. Many large picnics 
were held in Fairmount. as usual, this 
year, as the "big natural park in the 
woods" Is a favorite haunt for summer 
amu.sement seekers, lodges, industrial or¬ 
ganizations, etc. 

Vacationing in New Orleans 

Dall.TR. Nov. 13,—J. Eugene Pearce, of 
the J. Eugene Pearce Amusements. Fair 
Park, Dallas, accompanied by Mrs Pearce 
and his associate. .lames A. Fields, is 

^pending a 10-day vacation in New Or- 
■eans. following the close of Fair Park 
ffor the season. The close came following 
the 39th annual State Fair of Texas. Oc¬ 
tober 10-25. Mr. Pearce announces that 
there will be several additions to Fair 
Park equipment for the 192G season, in¬ 
cluding an open-air dance pavilion and 
a picnic shelter that will accommodate 
5,000 persons. It is entirely likelv also 
that a municipally operated swiritming 
pool will also go in at Fair Park in close 
proximity to the Pearce devices. 

- 
Don’t neglect to get your certificate 

when purchasing railway ticket. It will 
insure you half fare for the round trip 
If 250 certificates are regi.stered. which 
is practically a certainty if YOU don’t 
forget. 

(Comrmwicatiom to 25-2? ( 

First “Kiddie Rides’^ 
Exhibition 

Will Be Staged in New York Daring De¬ 

cember — Demand for Miniature 

Riding Devices Has Made 

Wonderful Growth 

New York, Nov. 13.—During the past 
few years the development and manufac¬ 
ture of miniature riding device.s has 
forged ahead at a very lively pace. Here¬ 
tofore the child who was too email to 
enjoy or ride safely on the large devices 
has been completely ignored and ha.s been 
forced to wait till he grew up before he 
could enjoy the same privileges his bigger 
brothers and sl.‘-ters enjoyed. Manufac¬ 
turers and park and carnival owners and 
oiierators have recently come to realize 
the importance of catering to the small 
child who vlslt.s parks and carnival.s; 
they reem to have awakened to the reali¬ 
zation that thifi same small child is the 
grown-un one of five years from now. 
The building of most of the standard 
rides in miniature and the creating of 
new small rides ha® been the result of 
this awakening. More miniature or kiddie 
rides have been sold this year than In any 
pnviou.® year in the hlAorv off the 
amusement business, which augurs well 
for the business as a whole. 

The businej’s of building miniature de¬ 
vices has grown to such an extent that 
the W. F. Mangels Company, of Coney 
Island, has arranged the first "Exhibi¬ 
tion" of Kiddie Itides. This exhibition 
will lart all thru the month of Dt'cemher 
•and will take xdace in the S0x3A0-foot 
building the Mangels Company occuiiies 
on West 8th streu t. It will be open every 
day and will show a full line of miniature 
rides set up and in actual operation. 

W. F. Mangels promises that he will 
have pome surprises to show that will 
make it well worth the time for any 
showman to visit the exhibition. Besides 
all the old favorites, there will be some 
startlingly new- device.s never before 
built, the designs of which embody a 
number of f'afety features to safeguard 
the little patrons from accidents. 

Fort Dodge Pool 
Has Good Season 

Company Plans Addition of Several Popular 

Amusement Park Features for 
Next Year 

Modem swimming pools are a splendid 
investment both from a financial Etand- 
point and from the standpoint of public 
usefulness, provided they are properly 
conducted. 

Out at Fort Dodge. la., a pool was 
built by the Hawke.ve Fair Association 
and during the past summer was In oper¬ 
ation. According to all reports It has 
proved a valuable civ'c asset. The No¬ 
vember issue of The Comtnunify Builder, 
I>ublished by the Fort Dodge Chamber of 
Commerce, carries an interesting account 
of the pool. 

“Swimming,** says The Builder, “which 
has always been one of the most en¬ 
joyable of recreations. Is fast becoming 
more popular. Fort Dodge for many 
years has been endeavoring to establish 
a municipal swimming pool, but all ef¬ 
forts in this direction have failed until 
this year, when the vision of one of our 
ino.st prom.lnent and farsiehtf-d citizens. 
L. E. Armstrong, was put into effect, 
•and a swimming pool was ci'instructed 
thru his efforts on the Exposition Park 
holdings. A company was formed with 
a capital of $50,000, with L. E. Arm¬ 
strong. chairman of board of directors; 
E. O. Damon. Jr., president; L. V. Geer, 
vice-president; .lohn Halre. treasurer, 
and H. S. Stanbery, secretary and man- 
:tg«-r. These gentlemen with Geo. 
Schiiurr, John Pray and L. G. Pray, con¬ 
stitute t*he board of di’^ectors. It was 
the thought from the start to bill'd only 
ihe most modern type of pool, and many 
pool.s tliruout the United States were 
visited, with the result that a B'ntz type 
of pool was decided on. This poo* was 
constructed at a cost exceeding $56,000. 
It Is the most modern pool constructed In 
the Middle West, with an out'-ide area 
of 110 by 156 feet, water area 80 by 120 
feet depth of pool varying from 3 to 
9 feet, promenade 16 feet, with d-e.sslng 
looms underneath, contain'ng 800 steel 
loekors. .32 shower baths, 38 steel dres.s- 
ing rooms for 4adles. toilets, lavatories, 
etc. Water i.s provided by the installation 
of the Everson filtration plant and con¬ 
nection to the city water. Thru this 
system the water is continually cl'cu’ated 
by pump thru filters, and Is automatically 
arid chemically treated so that the water 
is puie and practically free from con- 

pera Plan, Cincinnati, O.) 

ISLE OF HOPE CLOSES 
ITS LONGEST SEASON 

Savannah, Ga., Nov. 14.—Isle of llopi. 
one of Savannah’s oldest tlihwiitir r--- 
sorts, recently completed its lengthiest 
and mo-st .surce.s.sful se.ison in tie- score 
or more of year.s It has been iind- r th* 
managi rni-nt of Barl)< e A: Son. The re.'-ort 
had a season of 2s we* ks of a’inost con¬ 
tinuous good business. Prize *lane« s on 
the large pavilion, the bathing beach, th<' 
terrapin farm, carousel, stn.'ill zoo and 
childnn’s playground are standard at¬ 
tractions. Bpecial features are Barb*-*’’a 
novelty music r*>om. a room uilj«.iiniiig 
the Barbie Sea Food Restaurant. In which 
every piece of furniture, bric-a-brac ami 
fixtures is a musical instrument. To sit 
down in a chair, on a sofa or to pi<-k 
up any article in the room produces some 
kind of music. 

Tl;e Georgia Five Orchestra under the 
management of Ch.arles Toussant. which 
has remain'd the entire season, has been 
a h'ghly pleasing feature. 

The Barb*-es have demonstrated con¬ 
clusively that the resort patrons of 
Savannah are wl'ling to patronize th" 
amusement resorts and b-aches fully six 
weeks later than the Labor Day closing 
date at Tybee Beach. 

Harry C. Baker Sells 
His Rigbak Interests 

New York, Nov. 13—Upon his return 
from a five weeks’ trip thru the ,‘<outh. 
Harry C. Baker of Miller & Baker, 
amusement <1evire builders, announced 
that he has sold his interests in the Uig- 
hak Amusement Corp., whieh operat<d the 
thunderbolt coaster and the skoot* r at 
Kensington Walk and the Bowery, Coney 
Island, this past season. Baker so'd his 
Interests to a group of his p.artners for 
a sum reported to he quite large. 

Tho these two attractions did not open 
until late in July of fjiis year, thev en¬ 
joyed a quite successful sea.son. Baker 
gives as his reason for discontinuing this 
pleasant and profitable association the 
fact that he Is now working on a brand- 
new propo.sltion that is quite large and 
requires all his time and effo-ts. Just 
.vhat his new venture is Baker would 
rot say Just yet. but he will have an 
announcement to make at a later date. 

Beautifying Riviera Park 

There is much activity in evidence at 
Riviera Park. B'llevllle. N. J.. at the 
present time. J. F. Connor, general man¬ 
ager, has had a force of men at work 
for some time b"ai:tlfying the grounds, 
and he also is making plans for the 
Installation cf many new features be¬ 
fore the gates open for the 1926 summer 
season. 

“What I consider one of the most Im¬ 
portant feafur*-s about an amusement 
park," says Mr. Connor, “is the shrub¬ 
bery and shade trees, and during the 
past few weeks we have added ab<uit 
150 trees and several new flower bids 
to help b*autify the park." 

The season of 1925 was a verv good 
one. Mr. Connor states, considering the 
various obstacles that hail to be over¬ 
come. With the new features and manv 
Improvements planned the 1926 season 
should be a very good one, Mr. (Connor 
believes. 

taminatlon and bacteria at all times. The 
pool Is provided with diving and spring 
hoards, water chutes and other devici-s 
for the pleasure of the swlmmi-rs. Eighty 
per cent of the pool Is wadahle ainl 100 
per cent swlmmable; Its capacity is 500 
people at one time. 

During the season of 1925. from .lune 
27 until September 13. 4 7,902 people 
visiteil and made u.s*' of this pool, wh'.'ii 
Is op>-rated on ,a reasonable charge basis, 
25 cents for children under 1,5, .35 l•<•nts 
for adults, with an additional n-ntal 
charge of 10 cents when bathing suits in* 
desired. Spi'clal periods In forenoon for 
children and adults at reduced prici-s. 1.5 
and 25 cents. This pool has providi'.l a 
long-felt want for Fort Dodgi* nn<l «'om- 
muiilty and serves the purpose of a 
n)unlclpally own*'d poo*. 

H. S. Stanbery, under whose manage¬ 
ment the swimming pool has been oper¬ 
ated, states that In addition to th** pool 
the Exposition Park Amusi-ment Co. 
opin.ted an amuseinimt park which did a 
ve* V satisfactory business. 

"We expi-ct next year to enlarge th" 
pane by l>tiPding a new $40.000 roll* r 
ooaBt<*r. a 115,000 danee pavilion and 
construi-t a diamond In front of our grnnil 
itsrid. which has a se.it'ng capacity of 
8,000 people," says Mr. Stanbery. 

It looks as If the Gypsum City of the 
‘‘tn!l corn" State Is coining to tne front 
in amu.scQients. 

Record Meeting of 
Park Men Predicted 

Bigger Attendance. Bigger Display 
of Devices. Better Program 

Than Ever Assured 

With more than .500 in attendam e i* 
th* 1924 melting of park im n h* Id at 
the Drake Hoti-l, (;iiicag<>. it wav th. 
opinion of those most familiar wifli th- 
association and its growth tliat th.- limit 
had about been reached. Ib.wevir. a 
ri-iireseniative of The Billbonnl on a re¬ 
cent visit to the sei-retary’s office at 
Rivervii \v Park, Chi ago, was shown a 
<ompari.--on with la*-t year on reservation- 
received to date. The comparl.son .••howed 
that 1925 will far excel all previous meet¬ 
ings 

"Park men all over the country," th. 
secretary stated, “are coming more and 
more to realize the advaniage.v of or-, 
ganlzation. They are coming .’s-. n.or. 
and mo-e to appr.-iiate the value of the 
i-xcellint i>rograms arv.invi d for e,i-h an¬ 
nual meeting. They are s-• mg tisi n r.- 
and more the benefits of looking ov. r 
the exhibitions of n.’w devic s and t-.. r- 
ehandlse and of having the opiiorlunav 
to see su'-h items in person un.l h.i\- 
a chance to talk face to face \'ifh tla 
manufacturers and d-ahrs." 

For the convenience of E.T.slern d.h- 
gates and exhihito's two specl.il tr-in- 
have li. f-n .irranged for. as men*ion. d n 
last Week s issue. The first sp*'< i.iV w'u. ’ 
Is int' nded especially for mantif.o 'ur. • 
menibi rs and exhibitors who th sir.- i • 
attend the melting of marufacttir. r- !■ 
b. held at the Drake Hotil on Monday 
evening, November 30. wdll U-.a\e on tlv 
Fi-nnsylvani.n Railway Sunday. .Novem¬ 
ber 29, at 2 TO pm,, .and the second si"- 
ci.al. which is Intended more esp. cially i.vr 
nuinhers and guests whose prefer. . in 
Chh ago is not required b* fori* Tic ■ dav. 
whl.-h is registration day. will have on 
the I’l-nnsylvania Monday, Noveir.hir 30 
at 2:10 p m. Reservations for these -p*- 
ctal trains can be made upi'n application 
to either R. S. I'zzell, president R 
I'zzell Corp.. 152 West 42d street. N* vv 
York City, or E. J. Bidd’e. Passenr. r 
Di-pt.. Pennsylvania Ry., 33d street and 
Siventh avenue. New York City. 

.\ number of very Important change- 
have been made In the program since irv 
original publication in The Billhnnrd Oc¬ 
tober 24. and. while space will not p, r- 
mlt a repetition of the entire prograr;. 
here, the chances made are noted 

The directors of the association are ex¬ 
ceedingly anxious that no pa’k man »>• 
overlooked In the way of an Invitation 
and therefore authorized Th' Billhnat,! t ' 
advise all park men that should .any of 
them fail to receive an Invitaflon a wir.- 
to the secretary, .\. R Hodge. RiviTview 
Park, Chicago, will bring one by return 
mall. 

The changes In the program are a- fol¬ 
lows ; 

To Wednesday afternoon Di-c* mh* r 2. 
has hi i-n .iddi 'i .i t.ilk on If*/.if .om.s Hr- 
fi/'icn Sijfi'ii .li. iisiiiji ■ : Tic 
l-'nriitntion i>t a Sn - I u ('mlr, by .Mb- ri 
Whitni .V. as.soi i.alc c- •'• r.il t.":iTiai;. r. 

National Tliiri :iii of C,i..-ualiy and Sunty 
t 'iidervv riti rs 

On Thur'd.iv. D. cemher 3, from I" 

a 111. to 12 n.i.'ii there will b.- .a sfcial 

program of nn.u.-.'uv nt • xhibltors In tli.- 

convention hall Every i\hibltor will !'• 

ac(.n.'ded four mluutev' oil this iirocra'u 

to present any ilevlei. or nttraril.-n of 

real interest to the aiousi ■: ent prof. ■ icn 

Ttiose devlritig to urev, nt motion i-'d r.- 

or w oikleg modi N will le ev.n i.'or.- 

fliue if lb ‘ir.'d flniv those ..vl. bll 'i-' 

w ill bi. I ailed upon in *hl progiau' v '■ 
have haiided in. in wiiting to th. .. 
la \ of the N .\ .\ P a requi si f •' 
a place on the priu-r.im .anil st.ited !''• 
nature of th. Ir talk b.'fore 6 pm. 'n 
Wednesday. Tleceu-ber 2 

Oil Ihe Thursday aftirnivon procran' 
two lymposlum suhieets have li. " 
“switehed" ar.iund Th’ ffiidia r nl /■’ 
Adnidiifiiiii 1,1 I'ltrKs is now progi.i. .d 
for 2;l'- and MrHinds of Co//i'i fi.ri; -'d 
111 I." .vfort * for 3 o’chn'k. 

In .addition to tliose already annouti.’.' i 
to v|i,.;,k on the symposium snb;i.' 

KIdilii'',’ /yaii the foil.wing bav. 
1. .11 add.il Frank I. Uz-ell. of I'e R 
S Uzzell Corp , f’on.'v Island. N Y. : 
R Trimble. Carlin’s Park. H.altiim i*' iiid 
sp.-ci.al re|iorts from ,\. B M. Sv\'i'-:ii 
Keiinywood P.ark. Pittsburgh ; C «’ Ma.- 
Donaid, Bnminit Reaih Park .\k'..u C*. 
L n. Schloss, Glen Echo Park. W odne- 
ton. D f* : E. If Berger. Flint Park 
Flint. Mleh ; Earl Redden. I’tav'.an' 
Park, Poiith Bend. Ind., niid Geo j' 
T-ler. Trier’s Amusement P.ark. I'l 
Wayne, Ind. 

The morning cf Frld.ay, Decemher 4 
will he devoted to sn executive session In 
convention hnll, nt which lime reports of 

fContlnvcd on page 72) 
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AND MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS OF PARK DEVICES 
AND MERCHANDISE 

T be Seventh Annual Meeting of the National Association of Amusement Parks will be held at the Drake Hotel. Chicago, 
December 2. 3 and 4. 1925 

A most cordial invitation to all Park Owners, Managers and Manufacturers and Jobbers of all park devices and merchandise 
is extended However, such Park Owners and Managers as have attended previous meetings as guests will not be admitted 
to the forthcoming meeting except as members, as it is thought that such men are now sufficiently familiar with the advantages 

>1 of membership to join previous to the forthcoming convention and would want to attend as members with a voice and vote on 
all matters. As a great many things of vital interest and importance to everyone in the park business will be discussed, it is 

iv hoped that every Park Owner or iManager will make it his business to attend. 
After many weeks of preparation and consultation with the Board of Directors and numerous members of the Association, 

the Program Committee has arranged a wonderfully strong, comprehensive and valuable program 
fs The Committee has also arranged an extensive display of new devices, new novelties and new merchandise, and has pro- 

vided very elaborate booths for the convenience of manufacturers and dealers, in order that park prcxlucts may be looked over and 
studied under the most advantageous conditions. These exhibitions will constitute a park man’s exposition, the biggest of its 
kind ever put over in the park world, and the program is so arranged as to allow all delegates to spend their evenings and 
certain portions of each day among the exhibits. 

U The Secretary will be pleased to make hotel reservationns for anyone desiring to attend the convention. 
j; If you are entitled to an invitation, and for any reason have not received one, same will be gladly sent to you on request 
'' _ 
f Come and Register Tuesday, Deceniber 1, from 2 to 5 p, m,; 8 to 10 p. m. 

When purchasing your ticket to Chicago, get a certificate, which will enable you to save 50'-^ on your return trip ticket. 

Address all-communications to A. R. HODGE, Secretary National Association of Amusement Parks, 
fi General Offices: - - Riverview Park, Western and Belmont Avenues, Chicago, U. S. A. 

Remember the Date, December 2nd, 3rd and 4th, and the Place 
THE DRAKE HOTEL, CHICAGO 

It’s Koinp to h,' th,-' bicpe.st N. . 
iin.'<tinp t\tr—no dmibl abc'Ut it. 

n TIPS ihf entire MONTH <»F OKCKMUKR «< will ha»e nn KXHiniTION In 

our 1.irite *te<'l hulliins a romplete line of .MODKRN KII>I>IK RIDES. 

T1il« will be (he inn<t el.ihnrate eihlbithin of miniature riJei ever a<.((mble<l. 

The^e intere.tel are mrdially invited ta rlslt u* at Out time. 

L'nmplcte illustratinnn, derrriptiona and price lint will be arailahle I>e<-eniber 1. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Carousell Works 
Coney Island, New York 

M;i!T> It. Itti.-.titi!:. wbo had ,i suooostr- 
fiil .'ifit.'Jon tis .« a' Ptira- 
• lis. I’aik. K\,' X. Y. is row 
l)n>-.v with <.i1, slioani campaipns and 
otlicr promotions. d»e«i ('St in 

*5 In one month 

New Automatic “Loop-the-Loop" Game 
tor all amuwment plare*. »oft drink parlori. 
thortinf calieeie*. ete. Run^ itself—auto- 
ir.atii- nlrkel eellertcr and aenrinc dev he. 
Thrillii.* «t*'rt! Evrirbody playj—men. wom¬ 
en an I rhil lren' Ymir rereipt* rlear profit, 
i;. h Whirl O-Rail Oame 1» 34aW h.. an.1 
ha, in eamipf raparitj of S.'i an hour. You 
>«n n,it i to II flame. In any ordinary rmim 
or tent. Take In IIS to |Sn per JTv Moderate 
Inve.-imem required Write ivna for ratalo*. 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO. 
S5 Babbi-MerrIII Bldf.. ladlanaptlia. Ind. 

n<>II<-r sk.itint; rinks in a larco niitn- 
h< r of aMai.'-,T)n nt parks aro op,Tatink 
thl.s winti r .\s a malt.-r of fail thero 
s« i-ni.s to liavv hern a substantial reviv.il 
of rolltr skating. 

Park ir;>nagers. what h.TVo you in 
vifw for 1 ■.•-'■« in thr vvay of improvi- 
ni'iifs. irii'vvaf lolls. nov.-ltirs? You 
Ittiow von'i, . itIiiT ailv.'tneirs or coin.; 
b.irkward' l.< t’^ lirar of your forward- 
hn'kinc plan-, for wc know it’s str.aight 
.tlit-ad for you. 

Roller Coasters. Water Rides. Dome Roof Buildings. Open-Air 
Dancing Floors, Complete Park Layouts 

“Dfsignrd by Miller—That’* the Standard.” Estimates famished. 

Krpo .attractions have proved tht'ir sub¬ 
stantial value to parks hv attractinc 
crowds that in many Inst.anrcs have set 
raw .itt*-nd.ince r,Tords. There .are 
plenty of hikli-class .lets available for 
patks and it they are handh d riirhtly. 
given idcnty of juihlicity and put over in 
a shownianlike manner they ean’t be 
e\e»Ilcd as a means of inereasim. busi¬ 
ness. 

515 Polk St.. TAMP.\. FI .A 7200 E. Jefferson Are.. DETROIT. MICH. 

KIDDIE RIDES of all descriptions, no toys, the REAL THING 
Carousells. The Stampede (1925 sensation). Horses. Figures, 

Carvings. Ornaments, Show Fronts. Organs, etc. 

M.C. ILLIONS & SONS Inc., CAROUSELL WORKS 
2780 Oresn Parkwjv. - - - CONEY ISLAND. N. Y. 

• ii.tiil liMatlnn. d.nOO tquarr fret. Impr vrd and 

n llp-liq> rvndlllon. Ksiellrnl proporltion h* rlitht 

lurty. « 0.\ST Htll.PINti COUP.. 'Vf»l PUh St . 

' ■ y l.litid, N. Y. 

Strange th.it shownu-n didn't realir* 
tnan.v \ear*- ago the valtii' of kiddie 
r.d, s. )l<>\\e\er. there is n.> lai-k of ap¬ 
preciation .if their \alne nnw Tliey’r,- 
iin ontstaiidmg featii’e «if every up-to- 
date jvaik. .tud rid' n,;inul'aetne. ari 
dt voting llieir time ;ind aftentii n t-i de- 
vi liipiiig tiles, rules along tv w .'ind novel 
lines itiat will further enh.inee their 
popul.irity. 

-CANDY FLOSS 
-MACHINES 

/ t.atr,t piirnl loued 3un« 
^ ^ 9. 19'JJ. r»t,ntfd M.rrh 21. 

I 19J3: No,. I. 1911 r. 1* 
»nd C«n,1a. All tifht, r,- 
,or,«I 9 mn<lrli Hand 
Powor. Iiyi; I'nrehlnattiin 
Hand and Klortrir. $190: AH 
Klortrir (vhnnni. 1100. Sand 
for hooklot inn othor apr- 
rial, NATL SPECIALTY 

„ , ~ MEG CO.. ItU Eaat JMh 
Mtdil G. All Elartrit. UOa. tt.. Nr» Vark City 

MILLER & BAKER, Inc. 
MILLER PATENT COASTERS AND DEVICES 

Special Designs and Structures. 
Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Agents for Dayton E'un House and Riding Device Mfg. Co. Devices 

JOHN A. MILLER 

DODGEM JUNIOR RIDE 
(PsteotfJ.) 

Th« ctntfr of sttrattlon SeaU tno people tide by «i>tr ;>rivpk like an sutnmobile 

ORDER INOVV . GUARANTEED 

jEM CORPORATION, 706 Bay State Bldg., Labyrence, Mass. 
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WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 
COASTERS—FasiPtt and aafeit. Moat thrilling injnhprr. Stpfl and wood roiutiuctlon. Steel tralDi. 

Spiral dipt. See In operation at factory. 
TUMBLE BUG. A circular Coaster with wonderful thrllla. taking top money neat to Coaiteri New 

Haven. ».irk. New Caitle. Scranton. Bayonne, Tulta, ItufTalo. Pittiburgb, Coney lilanJ, Clnrlrutatl, 
Kan.sat City. Wilmington. Engl.ind. 

CATERPILLAR. Splendid trick ride. 82 built fine# 1923. Groated over $1,000 00 many dayi. Coney 
Island pressed over $12,000 first season. Many good spots left. One used machine. 

SEAPLANE OE LUXE. Wonderful new design. Most beautiful cat ever teen on any rtdo. Bee It 
at Kennywjral Pittsburgh; Olenlangy. Columbus; Savin Rock. New Haven. 3J7 Sespltnet now running 
all over the world. Une used bargain. 

JAZZ RAILWAY. Latest novelty steel Coaster ride. Funniest ride on the market. Taking top money 
Reckv Olen Park Scranton. A wonderful laugh maker and thriller combined. 

MERRY MIX-UP. Best portable ride anywhere. All steel, including gears and fence. Heavy chains 
Cu5hm:in engine. Esslly glllled. Loads on one wagon. Weighs 5 tons. 67 built In two years. Best 
chain ride on the market. 

None of above portable-except the Merry Ulx-Vp. 

TRAVER ENGINEERING CO., Beaver Falla, Pa., U. B. A 

Spillman Engineering Corporation 
manufacturers 

THE LATEST RIDE, OVER THE JUMPS 
Grossed $10,760.7! at six successive fair dates A feature attraction and consistent money maker 

PORTABLE CATERPILLAR RIDES. TWO AND THREE-ABREAST PORTABLE CAROUSELLEt. 
SPECIAL PARK CAROUSELLE8. 

Write for Catalog. 

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORP., North Tonawanda.N.Y. 

PHILADELPHIA TOBOGGAN COMPANY 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

COASTERS—CARROUSELS-MILL CHUTES 
130 East Duval Street, Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa, 

GARRET MOUNTAIN AMUS. PARK 
WEST PATERSON, N. J. 

Now Booking Concessions For 1926 
Drawing population fiOO.OOO radius of five miles. Fire minutes from renter of Paterson. N. J. Hare opening 
for all Hides except Carousel. .VeropLne Swing, Ferris Wheel, Flier and Skootet. Some tUting and Drinking 

aland, open. Also SklU HMZ YOU TO OFFER? 

J. H. MeCARRON. 
General Manager. 

.Lddreis GEORGE LATIMER, Asst. Gen. Mgr., 503 Colt Bldg., Paterson, N. J. 
Telephone, Sherwood 3310. 

MILTON GARDENS 

AMUSEMENT PARK 
Located at LAKE MILTON, Youngstown, Ohio. 700.000 people within radios of 30 

miles. Will lease Concessions for 1926 season to responsible operators Address 
J. A. ROESE. P. O. Box 1024, Youngstown, O. 

CANDY FLOSS MACHINES 
Four different models of new Machines. All kinds of used Msrhlnes. 
Han I Power All E ectrlc and Combination Ma''hlnes Good used Miehlnes 
at less than b.iir what new ones cost. Mfra. of Automatic Fishponds, 
MerLhar.dlsa Wheels. Cork Guns EXc. 

AUTOMATIC FISH POND CO. 
Office—266 Langdon St., TOLEDO, OHIO 

Spellman To Develop 
Forest Park, Dayton 

New Company Being Formed ill Com¬ 

pletely Rebuild Resort. According 

to Announced Plans 

Columbus, O., N<<v. 13.—Oiu- of the 
most important deals' ccin.^ummatt d for 
il'.e oomiiiK eeasun Ih tlie takini; <iver of 
1-1,rest Hark, Dayton, uliii-h is situated 
on N. Main street, just over th*- <-ity line, 
comprising in 10!* acri - one of thf most 
natural and beautiful park.s in Oliio. It 
is beinK taken *>ver by a aroup of Ohio 
and Kiistt rn capitalists head'd by Frank 
P. Spi-llman. of outdoor show fame. The 
deal was consummated here last week. 

The entire park will h(- dismantled and 
a complete new park will be built from 
the Kround up. It will embrace n(w 
modern pattmted .Miller Dome Auditorium 
ballroom, 130 feet wide by 300 feet lont;. 
and in cKvnnection therewith there will be 
a tremendous wide proinenade all around 
thl.s massive structure, makinp it one of 
the most unique, largest and one of the 
most expensive ballrooms in Ohio, with a 
dancinR capacity of R.OOO couples at one 
Utne. The nefrotiations h.ave already been 
closed wliereby It will opvn with a leading 
society In a hie Charity Ball, the date 
Of which has not yet been decided upon. 

There will be a larpe swimming pool 
In connection with the ballroom and 
alongside of same on the main highway, 
facing on the North Main street front, 
which will lie 130 feet wide and 300 
feet long, witli a capacity of 5.000 
bathers at one time Tills will be 
equipped with the most modern devices, 
with a Miller D<ime Building, filtered 
water, and a heating apparatus that will 
Weep the water at a certain temperature 
winter and summer. 

The entire front is to be torn down and 
re-er«cted with a Chinese style of archi¬ 
tecture embracing Chinese terminal sta¬ 
tions for tlie unloading of the pas engers 
at the street car entrances. For the 
automobile traffic there will be a tremen¬ 
dous Japanese terminal station 160 feet 
long just inside the main entrances, which 
will be made of Chinese pergola type. 
Chinese and Japanese style of architec¬ 
ture will dominate thruout the park. 

Besides a large modern ballroom and 
swimming pool there will be erected a 
coaster, an old mill and many other de¬ 
vices. 

Arrangements have been made whereby 
the ballroom can be used for the holding 
of large conventions, community enter¬ 
prises, etc. Seats (7.000) will be so ar¬ 
ranged that they can be moved so that 
the dancing can be resumed every night 
and the ballroom still be used in the day 
time for any public assembly. Already 
there have been ordered 10,000 bushes of 
hedge. Including a special line of Japanese 
trees that will be planted during Decem¬ 
ber- .so they will be ready and in bloom 
for the opening of the park. 

The engineer will leave for Dayton 
within the coming week and will take 
charge of directing the Installing of this 
new park in co-operation with other 
engineers. 

Prank P. Spellman, who is to be the 
director of Kore-t Park. Is expected to 
take personal charge of the bui'ding and 
erection of same on or about Decemh-r 
5. He plan« to build there a new ride 
known as "The Racing Horses", which 
he anticipates will be a sensation. He 
also proposes to install a new type of 
Mare, known as the hedge Maze. Which 
embraces 20,000 different tvpes of hedge, 
on the order of a Crystal Maze, only be¬ 
ing done with hedge and foliage, which is 
expected to prove one of the popular and 
amu-lng new devices in the park. 

Plans are now under way to work out 
a wonderful program for the season. A 
staff of promoters will be started shortly 
after the first of the year and special 
excursions will be run on trains and 
electric interurbans and motor bus into 
Dayton to Forest Park, according to the 
promoters. 

A corporation to be known as The 
Forest Park Amusement Company will be 
headed by Frank P. Spellman as presi¬ 
dent and general manager. 

Dancing and Skating 
At Rochester Park 

Rochester, N Y., Nov. 14,—The Naples 
Amusement Park was opened last week 
by Charles Cornish. The principal at¬ 
traction at the park is a large pavilion. 
On Friday evenings the pavilion will be 
used for dancing while on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday evenings it will 
be used for roller skating. 

Record Meeting of 
Park Men Predicted 

(Continurtl from page 70) 
<oininitt* es and officers will be heard and 
direetor.s and advisors will be elected. At 
4 :45 p in. Charles G. Miller, busine.ss 
manager of the Cincinnati T^onloglcal 
Park Association, will discuss Thr Codr 
of Htandnrds of Correct Cmrtirr. 

The big social event of the convention— 
the banquet and entertainment in con¬ 
vention hall—will take place ;it 7 p.m 
Officer.s for the ensuing vear will be in¬ 
troduced and there will hV dancing, with 
music by Riverview Melody .Masters, 
Elmer Kaiser, conductor. 

A .special session of the manufacturers’ 
sertion of the N. A. A. P. will be he’d 
in the French room of the Drake Hotel 
at 7 -30 p.m. Monday, November 30. 

Tuesday December 1, will be devoted to 
the registration of delegates, special 
meetings of the board of directors and 
board of advisors, and at R p.m. the open¬ 
ing of the amusement exhibition rooms. 

Park Paragraphs 
(Continued from page 71) 

kinds that it often does not get. Such 
service, of course, costs gof>d hard cash, 
but it’s a good investment, for it creates 
gotid will among patrons of the park. It 
attracts instead of repels. The pulilic is 
quick to note what it considers, riglitly 
or wrongly, an invas'on of its rights and 
the feeling spreads quickly. Once it gets 
a start it is difficult to check. Better 
guard against it by keeping faith with 
the public in a way they can’t help ap¬ 
preciating.” 

Ten years ago; Sam P,enjamin. after 
managing Electric Park, Kansas City, for 
1.5 years, took over the management of 
Fairmount Park, just outside the same 
city. Forest Park in K. C. was about 
at the end of its career, and Garnival 
Park. Kansas City, Kan., was just be¬ 
ing planned. 

Fire partly destroyed Electric Park, 
nearLAIbany, N. Y. 

Tom F’rior. of the Venice (Calif) Pier, 
was negotiating for the big alligator 
show at that time being shf'wn at the Pan- 
.\inerican Exposition in San Francisco. 

A miniature At'antic City wa.s planned 
for Hammond, Ind., hut failed to m,a- 
terialize. 

Tlie Tnger.soll Amusenu-nt Company 
leased Fairmount Park, Kan.^as Pity, for 
20 years. 

Tlie N. A. A. P. wasn’t even thought of. 

Fair Notes and Comment 
(Continued from poge 6!*) 

lion When the tair was start*-d the 
people of Port Ori hard rais' d tli'- money 
and bought the grounds, turning it over 
to the as.s'K-iation frc'? of delit. Since 
then the ground has been cle.ared, the 
race track built and the buUdlngB 

erected, all with only $3,118 worth of 
stock sold. 

Attendance at the Sampson County 
Fair. Clinton. N. C., was good, according 
to reports, and a first-rat'- program was 
put on. Rain on Sunday and .Monday 
caused postponement of tlie racing pro¬ 
gram of Tu'*sday. T. B. Smith, thi' s'-cr'-- 
tary. an « llici'nt business man and *iuito 
popular, deserves cre'lit for tlie manner 
in whicli he put th'- fair <iver. Grounds 
and hiilliiings .are well equippt'd and tin* 
plant has a splendid rac'> track, .also a 
well-lighted fi'-e-ai-t pintforin that is 
equiyiped with comfortable dressing rooms 
for the acts. 

Shadowgraphs 

By CHAS. ANDRESS 

Since H.arry K'-ller’s death I have re- 
ceiv'-d 'iiiilc a f'-w letters from old ma¬ 
gicians K.-king the length of time 1 hav*- 
d'.-vot'd to m.agic. In each instance I hav'' 
given them the truth regard ng my eare<-r 
as a magician, ventrlintiulst. lord and 
animal trainer in mimicry, ctreue, ••tc. 
Whil'' I hav«‘ <Ievot' d a gr<-it d'*al of 
the time In my long and (V.iitful care'-r 
to other branches *>f aniuscni' nt.s, 1 liave 
never *livorc'-d niys'lf from magic, am 
still active in it and vtill l>e as long us I 
live iini'-ss my hi-allh or some malady 
should step in and wiy “Iting off.” 

I was l>"rn January 13, IK.52. At th'* 
age of nine I li ft tlie |>ar<-ntat home and 
a wi'lo\vi-d motli'T to travi-l with an old 
English magician iiy tin* nauu* of Gajit 
Thomas as file boy v<*ntrilii<inlst. mimickiT 
and ’’fid'il'T”. So I claim fully 63 y« ars 
of magic. I was in lais .Xiigeli-s v hi n 
Harry Kidli'r dli‘<i and was orn' of the p.ill- 
l)'■arl■^ • 1 v sllid liim le arlv ''ViTy wi ik 
ail vsinb r ami a P-w d.'iy.s b' fori' ids deatli 
I>r. Slocum, an oldtiniir ami Irlind of 
Harry’s, wlm claims he is tie- (Ir t 'iiu- to 
do thi* n<*i*ill<’S in Amerlea. atal Marry Cook 
and myself calli’d on the d'-an ami pas.sed 
a plcusaat cvunbig exchanging passes and 

chatting generally on magic and ma¬ 
gi'Ians. On this iK*caslon Dr. Slocum did 
till* iii ' iil' s for tin* li. Ill-lit of soim com 
pany ami Marry enjoy.d u us much a- 
anyone pr. nt. He certainly gave a v. r\ 
inten st ng liiscourey on tin- needles 
stating liow it was lir.-it done by tii,'. 
Hindoo.*', who US'd m. dies mad.- of 
thorn.-, . t<*.. ami. being a very culiur. d 
.•imi '•onviiicliig iiianmr. d man, it was 
nally v.-ry good Hut 1 .am drifting 
from the primary objt < I of this story 

At this juncture, liowever, the conv. 'r* \. 
tioii drifli'd as to w lio was tlie oldt ,st 
.ictl\** m.igli Ian W.- all told *iur age, and 
Mr. Cook was tlie ol<l. .--t in y. ar.s hui m.t 
as a magic an. ami hand.-d thi In.nor 
(if It bi* iionor) to mi*. Ttu n ami tin ri 
Il.irry r.niark'al that he hud a gmid tit-, 
for mu liiaMiiin li as 1 wa.s stil’ actlv.* ami 
hardy, and tlieii took my little m.-im. book 
ami wrote in It. which I ; till ha\e to 
sluiw and am pniml of this titl.-_.in- 
dreas, the l.imt of the Old Mnnin-r. in 
Mogic. .\ml time, with the.-'e tlin-e old- 
timers, niy titl.- was^ tliat ev.-ning liorn. 
Since th.n Harry Ci'mk has pas.-a-d. but 
I th nk Dr. Slocum is still living, liut I 
have not reci lved a letter from him for 
some timu. 

Tli'-ia- ;iri' (pilte a few other things in 
my lifi- of magic tlial I claim di.stim-non 
in, and one Is that I ran iln* larg.-st 
magic gift .show ev'-r ojierati il hv any 
one, comprising 24 p.-ople, li;iml and or- 
ch'-.-tra, ami traveled in my own I’ullman 
car. tile iJr.-it car ever sold by i’ullinan to ' 
go in .show bus n.-ss. I tliink Hi lliriry 
tiought tlio second one for Ids ininstr.ls. 
I made my lirst trip to Californ.i in IsTS 
in thi- car, ami just In years ago. wh.-ii 
I r«-turii' d 111 re to Great H.-mi, Kan . I he 
emit Pi lid Trihunr ran an nrti' I.* aliout 
it that 1 am sending you. At tliat time 
all magicians wt-n- call'd pi of. s.*'ors. 
wlilch lias been elimlnatc'l in late y.-.ars, 
1 had some of the best jugglor.s with my 
show n tlio"e days, including Gramalda 
Fii-ldlng, who wa.s a won'ler in t'-s 
juggling, and the only one I have . v. r 
seen who could cross and shower iiin> 
b;ills, altho he never tried it before .an 
audience while with me. I frequently .•uiw 
him aicompll.sh It in practice. G.-urg'- 
Sun wae with my sliow wh. n he received 
his injury in Den son. T. x.. that caused 
paraly.sis, which burdened him until his 
death. 

I have not .-cnt this article to The Pill- 
board with any thought of braggadocio 

(Continued on page 79) 
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(Communications to 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati. 0-) 

Important Business Transacted 

At M. 0. Showmen’s Assn. Meeting 

F. L. Flaclt Made President at Special Election—Annual Banquet 
and Ball Next January 14 

DKTRoiT. Nov. la.—The flrfct fall meetioc of the MIchlean Outdoor Showmen’t) 
A -ociation was held at its cliibrtHjms la.'-t nicht, and much Important business 

WH."^ transactid. In the absoiite of Pr.shh-nt I.ippa. First Vice-President 

Avtrili I'X'R the chair. Secretary Mornan. after readlni; the minutes of the last 
previous meetinB. produced u lettrr from Leo Lippa which stated that on account 

of a minih> r of bazaar.-' ho is manuging 
this wintir in the I'liper Piiiinsulu and 
Wi.sconsln it would bo impos.-iblc for him 
to Biv<- time to the affairs of the associa¬ 
tion. .nid t.nderintt his le.'-ignation as 
prts'. I-lit. The meinb* rs present, re.aliz- 
iiig th.it Mr. Llpi'a would not resign if it 
\v«re net ab.siilulely unavoidable, v.it<d to 
ncopt the resignation with great regret, 
an'l in'-tnicted the swcrelary to write a 
letter to Mr. Lippa to this effect. Vice- 
l*re id. nt .Vverill ileclared that it would 
be imiH'-.-ible for him to devote the neces¬ 
sary time th.at the ofllce of prt .sident 
woiiM r.'iuire. so a s)iecl.»l election was 
held under suspeii' ion of rules, and F. L. 
Fla. k. manager of the Northwestern 
Sh.'t'.--. w-.as unanimously el'Cted president 
of th.' .Michigan Outdoor Sliowm< n'8 As¬ 
sociation. 

Mr. Flack, after a f.-w word.-' of thanks 
to tlie bretliren for so greatly honoring 
him, pro. eeded at onc«- to g. t things un¬ 
der w.i.v for the annual baiuiuet and ball, 
which will he h« Id Tliursday evening. 
January 14. 1926. in the Grand Ball Uooin 
of tin.' it. .ok t'ailillac Hotel, the d.ite co¬ 
inciding with tlie me' ting at D. troit of 
the Michigan .Vss.K-iation of F.iira. 
Pre.sident Flack appointed as a commit¬ 
tee to assi>t him Frank ,\lien. Glias. t). 
St. wart. Thos. K MoNew and \V. G. 
IVade. Th.- i>am|Uet and liall was a great 
success l.ist winter. Tlie fair secretaries 
met la.-n year nt Lansing, very few at¬ 
tending the ball, but this winter, with 
thiir m*-. ting held in Detroit at the same 
time as the show men's banquet, the over¬ 
whelming sucoi ss of tl)i' Michigan Show¬ 
men's annual social event ia practically 
assured. 

C. W. Cracraft a Visitor 

Grneral Agent the Shetsley Shows for Next 
Season 

Among visitors to the Cincinnati oflica 
of The DillboarJ last week was C. W. 
Gracraft. the pa.-t sea.son assisUint gen- 
«r:il n-pre.seiitalive for the Greater 
Sh.-esley Show.s. After a brief vl.-^it to 
homefoiks he i.-ft the Queen City on a 
business trip for the Sheesley organiza¬ 
tion. 

■Mr. Cracraft brought interesting newB, 
announcing that arrangeinent.s had been 
made with "t'upt. Jolin" Sheesley where- 
h.v. he assumes the general agent position 
with the Shecsle.v Shows for 1926, and 
that he is already hu-y on matters per¬ 
taining ther.'ta Incidentally. Cracraft, 
thru his seemingly tireless energy and 
matter-at-hand Interest, has made rapid 
.‘.tip." up the ladder of progres? during 
the past few years. Not more than four 
years ago he took up active special- 
agent work, having previously worked on 
special-event pr..motions an.l managing 
hi-- own one-niglit-stand colored minstrel 
show- In the C'-ntral States, but he has 
since apparently absorbed all the neces¬ 
sary points toward his b.-ing an ef¬ 
ficient general representative, hie prin¬ 
cipal tutor being John M. Sheesley. 

Dallas Is Home to 
Mr. and Mrs. “Doc” Randle 

Brown W Dyer Season’s Route 

The ItUJhoard I-' in receipt of a ropy 
of the Brown & Dyer Shows’ route folder 
for >-,ison lyj.S. .a vtry nc.at an.l slm- 
plifi. .1 I l-2xr. 1-2 h'avy p.ipcr folder. 
It ^hows tiial tlie org.inization oiH-ned its 
scas-on May 2. at I’oughk.-epsie. N. Y., 
and closed Novemb. r 2. at \Villlam.«ton. 
N. C : travth-d approximately 2.728 
mihs. over seven dlff. rent railroad^- and 
exhibit.-.1 in six States. Tlu y were in 
New York St^ite until tlie we. k of 
Sept. mber 2, starting th'-ir fair s. a.«on 
at I’l.itt.-burg. and play.-<l two fairs in 
Virim-nt. tmo in Mas.-wt hus.-tts. one In 
t’l.iiriieti.ut and four in North Carolina. 
•In the ba. k page is given tlie following 
staff ro.stcr: .Y. J. D. riibergcr, gen.-r-il 
ni.in.ic. r ; H. ,V Smitii, repr. s.-ntative ; 
.\. I'., t'lair. s. cretary-treasun r; Frank 
I-.iK.irr. assist.aiit ^«■cr. tary and press 
r. pr.-.-ntative : S.im D.-rnh. rgor. sup'-rin- 
1.11.1. lit tickets; .1. I,. Harris, lot suis-rln- 
telid. lit ; l>. \V. Sorg. chi. f '-h-elricliin. 
and t'apt. thirly Wilson, trainmaster. 

McAbce at Gulfport 

Gulfport, Mis.-.. Nov. 11.—Having eom- 
j.l. t. il his stason’s w ork Louis M.-.Vhee, 
K'li. i.il iigi lit. is stopping nt a I'g-nl 
hotil tor a f..\v w»eks whib- f.-rmulating 
hi- jil.in." f.ir n.-xt season .ami in the 
ni'-aritlme will imliilge in a lilth- r.-er.-a- 
tl'm. Im luding fishing In this territ.'ry, 

Sam Stricklin Home 

Giiiiinn. O.. Nov. 11.—Sam Stricklin, 
\v. ii-kii.iwn local one. ss|..u.ilre. i li.iek 
in Canton after s.-veral w.-. ks with th.. 
i-C. \ .loti.. Show- and is alr. aily at work 
bi'aking stis'k tor s.-vi-ral shows. 
^'1 i< kiln has s.-eiir. .1 a ham and has 
adapt.-ii It to .stock training. 

Cfockcr’s Pony Show in Quarters 

nillsdnh*. Mich., Nov. 11 —Cro'-ker's 
H"iiv Show wlP h el..-, .! Its third s. i-oti 
Willi Min.vi;,r W. G. W'lul. . of 111. h.«w- 
Ih irlng his iMiiie, at th.- .Vmr.ila (liul ' 
!■ -'r. is now- 111 winter quarters li.-re. and 
Mr CpfH-ker states that tlu- w..ik In- 
>'lil>-ntii1 to pretiarlng his equlpm.-nl an.l 

'■ for next year will sor'ii start. 

Dalla.s. Tex.. Nov. 11.—"When C. A. 
■Wortham’s World’s Best Shows brought 
their season to a close with the closing 
of the Texa.s State Fair, Mr. an.l Mr.-'. 
H. F. (Doc) B.indle purchased the Ress- 
Hnll Hotel h* re, and in the future will 
rail Dallas ’'h -me. sweet home”. The 
hotel I.- modern and has 40 rooms. 
”D(K'” will bo one of the advance staff 
for the B*-ckman & Geretv orcnnlzatlon 
the coming s.-ason and Mrs. Randle will 
remain In rtillas to lot'k after the h(''.rl. 

For the j'.ist six years, up to last 
.■\ugust. Mr. Randl.#wa- with the S W. 
Rrundage Shows .as me of the advan.-e 
guard an.l K ft to join thoRcekmann-Gerety 
show. He was with one of the C. .-V. 
Wortham shows in 1912 .and 1916. as 
press representative, was a’so with the 
Wortham & .Mien Shows in 19ll-’12. 

Mrs. Stevenson Under Knife 

Corpus Christl. Tex.. Nov. —Mrs. 
Daisy Stiveiison, wife of L. H. (B..in) 
Stevenson, a promoter for the J. Cooige 
Loos Sli.-ws, wliieli are .seh.-duh d p'..iy 
here next w.-.k, wa.s taken acute’y ill 
while attending a picture show Sunday 
night and was ruslieil to Spohns Hospit.il. 
wii.-re shi- w.is oiurated i«n for ap]''-n- 
di.-itis liy Dr. H. S. Giles, Her eoiubtlon 
at pre-.-eiit is said to he still uncertain but 
d.'i tors and mirses claim she has a won- 
tlerful chance fi-r reeov.-ry. Mr. Stev.-n- 
soii was former'y connected f -r several 
si-asons with Imth tlic No. 1 and No 2 

.\ Wortham Sh.'ws. also with the 
S. Ils-F'Ioto and the RlngUng-Barnum cir- 
iUses, as side-show ticket scih-r. 

Joseph Walsh Thru Cincinnati 

.Toseph R, Walsh. Bp»>cial agent, with 
ho Greater Sh<». sley Shows th • past five 
leasons, rtoi>|>«-d off in Cincinnati N.'v. ni- 
(. r i:i while <n r.'uto from .M ih.iiuj ti> 
"•hlcago, and visited Tho fil’’h'urd. It 
is quite prohahle that YVaDh will remain 
n Chicago and vicinity during a erciiter 
I'.irf of the winter, nssociit-d at iii- 
. reals in the sta ting of I'- iai In.loor 
iff ilrs C-.iiMv h.- viMIs his homefolks 
It l'..ughk. i.>lc. N V. after cnnclud- 
iiig his oiiliioor -va .'u's w.-rk. but as his 
iiiollier and oth. r n-l.-itlM-s are this full 
>11 a trip to Rom<‘, Italv. he Is for a 
few w.-eks vacationing in tbo Windy City. 

FAIR SECRETARY HELD UP 

In order to form a "step” of headt 
for the above picture it was necessary 
that Secretary Chat. W Travis, of the 
Tippecanoe County Fair (La Fayette, 
Ird.), be held up by bit companions ia 
the photo, they being Big Ben, of the 
Johnny Wallace Side Show, and 11. A. 
(Happy) Holden, one of the leading 
executives with C. M. Nigto’t Great 
White Way Showe. 

Beatrice Kyle Re-Engaged 

Water Circus With D. D. M. Shows To Be 
an "Office Attraction'’ Next Season 

Information reaches The Hl’lhonrd from 
the executive ofTices of the D. D. 
Murphy Shows that Beatrice Kyle, high 
diver with the Water Circus of that or- 
panizati.-n. has h-en re-engaged to pre.. 
sent her act with it during the seaix>n 
of 1926. 

The show will be an “office show" an.l 
under the supervi.sion of L. M. Brophy-. 
F'urther data was that it is the intention 
of Mr. Brophy to present a real water 
spectacle, moileled after the lin.-- of the 
water pageant at Los .-Xngeles a few 
y«-ars ago, beginning with an elab-'rate 
stvie revue and clo-.-ing with the aq'iatio 
exhibition, no less than 20 water workers 
ta.k'ng I'art. The producer Is alread.v 
under contraet iin-l active work on the 
!-!»•-. taele will begin the first of tho 
nw year. 

Ed R. Salter in Hospital 
With Heart Trouble 

Augusta. O.a.. Nov. 12.—Edward R. 
Saltt-r. the widely known pres.-; rep- 
res'-ntative of the .Tchnny J Jones Kx- 
p.>.sition. playing liere this we. k. has suf- 
fer.-d a r.-turn attack of h. art ti-.'iiblo 
and i.-' confined at University H.-'spit.al 
h. re. However, tlie ’’Hired Rnv” as 
h.> is intimately kn-'wn to frh-nil,« both 
in and outsi.le show eiroles, i.s in re¬ 
markably go-.d si'irit and it is expei-ted 
at this writing that he will be out and 
around again w’ithln the next week or 
It) dav- During the past three years 
Mr. Salter has had several attacks of 
this same ailment. 

Sam Fcinbcrg Thanks 

Chicago. Nov. 12.—Sam Felnb.-rg, 
hrotlu r of the late Charles F<-inb«Tg. 
wish.-s to think show peoph-. more 
espct-iallv those wh.i are m. mhers of 
the Showmen’e I-agut of .Xmerica, tor 
their v.-ry graclou.s e.>nshler.ition during 
the illni-ss anil after the d.-ath of Charles 
F. Inberg. Thru the action of th.- Show- 
m.-n’s League of .Ymerlea he finds no 
more charitable p«'ople than showmen. 

Now Stock Novelty Company 

c..-orgo St.H'k. Well known in magic 
clrcl.-s, b.is a.-quind tlu- Syeamore 
N.'veltx Ciimp.uiy. Coueinuatl, and will 
op.-ratc it a.s the George St.K-k NoveU.v 
Company. He has obtained new and 
larger quarters. 

Mississippi Valley Showmen’s 
New Clubrooms Open 

St. Louis, Nov. 11.—The new club- 
rooms of the Mi.ssis.-iiipl Valley Show- 
iiit n were rec*-nilv t-pi-ni d and w.illi quite 
a f'-w of the nieinh. rs in the city at that 
time graeing the new meeting iilaue with 
their presence. Outdoor sliowmen are 
gradually coming into the eit.v after tho 
s.-ason's activitie-' and ere long tho new 
clubroom.s should have a h'..-t of people 
present all the time. With the C. A. 
Wortiiam’s World’s Best Show.-' stored 
in Fast St. Louis for the wint.-r, and 
ah.'iit 1'• of the staff living in St. Ixiuis; 
llarlow'.s Big City Shows In Granite City, 
only 10 miles from here, and others' 
schi-dule.l to arrive shortly, there will be 
pit nty of ’■gahi'.-.'-ting’’ ere long, and tiiH 
yvar it will in.- liy be done in the new 
iu.me for shownu-n h.-re. 

The new home is lo< ated at 508 .M.arket 
str.-i-t, right in the b.-art of the down¬ 
town section, where all vi-lting showmen 
■w ill alway.s find a h.-arty welcome. Read¬ 
ing room, card room.'' and general cora- 
fort.s are op. n any time to anyone in the 
'how world. 

Among New York Office Callers 

New York, Nov. 13.—Among the recent 
callers to the Ni-w York office of Tho 
Ttillboard w.re Mme. Marie Stefanik, 
Ch.a.s. an.l Anna Ki-nyon, Keno, Chas. Da 
I’hil. Chas. M.-tro. Gt-orge Bi.-’tany, Bert 
Perkins, Harr.v Spindhr, Felix 11. Adler, 
Merle Evans. Harry Wilson, Mnrrt.s Mil¬ 
ler, O. J. Devany. .Yrthur ("ampfield, K. 
H. Robbin.s. Fred .\. D.-inner, tleorgo 
Rollins, Louie B. King, George Hamilton, 
G. E. Pool. Mr. and Mrs. Victor Lee, 
Oscar V. Babcock. Herbert Knight, the 
De Marllos. Joe Short. Capt. Henry New- 
meyer, Harry Hall. S.tin J Bank.-, W. 
H. Smith, Mr. and .Mrs. Wm. Ketrow, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben L. Burse, Montana 
Hank Smith. Ben Williams. Stanley Daw¬ 
son, Albert Powell, Sr.; N. J. Shelton, 
Chaa Westerman, Harry E. Tudor, W. 
H. Middleton, -\rthur L. Hill, Chaa 
O’Neill, J. J. McCarthy and Jos. Thayer. 

The Zeigers in Kansas City 

Kanfxts City, Mo.. Nov. 11.—Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. (Doc) Zelger, of the Zelger 
United Shows, arrived in the city 
yesterday and will be here for the winter, 
doing their share in the entertainments 
of the Heart of America Showman's 
Club and its Ladies’ Auxiliary, of which 
th.-y are both vtry popular memliers. 
Nlr. Zeiger inform.-d the local representa¬ 
tive of The RiUhnnrd that hi- shows had 
a very successful season and they would 
take to the road in 1926 ’’biggi-r and bet¬ 
ter than ever’’. The shows’ equipment Is 
now stored In winter quart<-rs, and Mr. 
and Mr**. Zelger are at the Coate.s House 
until spring. 

Pollic To Manage 10-Car 
Winter Show in Florida 

The following telegram was received 
from the Zeidman & Pollie Shows, Nov- 
emh.-r 12. from Moultrie, Ga.: 

The Zeidman & Pollie Shows will close 
at Brunswick. Ga.. Nr-vemhar 28. as was 
t-ffli ialb’ announced in last Is.-u*. of The 
fUllhomd. but a 1»)-<’ar show, und.-r the 
management of Henry J. Pollie, will be 
launched at that time, for an invasion 
of Florida, with three weeks in Jnekson- 
\llle already contracted for. The .show 
will be carried on a tra'in of seven flats, 
two sleeper.- and one box ear, .and the 
attractions will Include several rides and 
^ows. 

The Stretmoyers Visitors 

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Str.-tmoyer, conces¬ 
sionaire- Wi-re visitors to the Cincinnati 
ofTice of Tho Billboard Novemb. r 11. 
wliile motoring thru the citv to D. troit. 
from Florida. S.-veral weeks th.-v 
concluded their si-ason’s work, th* ir las' 
•late at BUximsburg, Pa., afti-r whi.-h 
they started a motor trip southward .and 
on which they practically covered Florida 
During the summer th'-y were with -< v- 
«ral c.arnlvals. at intervals, but worked 
mostly independent 

Sutton Shows Close Season 

tlsceola. .\rk , Nov. 12.—The Great 
Sutton Shows, of which F. M. Sutton 
is the hea-l. cl.>s«d their se.as.iti here 
S.itiirdiy ami will winter here the old 
Ford Blinding. The managemei.t iriforrmi 
that plana are to open n. xt seas -a alotiUt 
.\prll 1 a.s a 10-c.ir org.inization. 
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Babe Brown Fund Helped by 
$235 in Contributions 

Johnny J. Jonos Expo':ition 

EVANS’ LONG-RANGE SHOOTING GALLERIES r,u., Nov. lo-Tln- .lohiii -. .1 
JotHK i:x|>ovti|on 1- cnjoyliii; ;i v*.,; i,- 
tit s'- lit ri- tills \M « k. Thf oi«,ui'.-.;in. , 
wi-ll jinil fa\oi:,Illy known to tfo ji. ,1, 
of till- iltv ami \ifinUy ami tl.. h. 
avalli ti thi niseiVI .s of opiiortunlia • 
vl'-lt till' ni.iiiy attrn' lion' it Jn i- • 

Thf show I xiii lit nt- d sona of lia wor ■ 
Wfathi r fni'onnti ml ihiriiiK tia- m r. 

s ason lait wt i-k at Amh rson, S. C. al ti 
Vi ry hainlicapiiinK local busim s ani , n,- 
lilo.Mnint C'linliiioiis to\,aril l.iavv r-- 
Cflpts. It was riiiortnl that wirhin ih. 
pa t six t'a iiihs half it flo7. n I,.ink'' In 
the city amt coijniy lia'I faiKU. thi- Kana 
of Amh rson havinn i losfd Its doors th, 
walk prii'fitlnK thf .show’s enu.ito na r.: .it 
that city. That real oldti'ia r. Ki lix i;:,., 
foriniT Ki-n'T.-il acint, now inar.ai.'i:u: 
Puritf, thf inatticlan. was at Aii: ■ iss ii 
pavlnjr the way for h;.- star t ■ app, o 
thi-ri- thl" K'-ason. liante Is a toriner 
meniher of the Jones K.xixi.sition. 

Trobably the rciilly wor t wiathT ol 
the season for this show was encountfred 
durint; the fair at SpartanburK, S O.. thu 
week iirecfdlnK the Ander.son stand It 
waM cold weather, accoinpanli d by sh-.-t, 
and with a warnifr utmosphirt lame 
rain. However, conslderlnp thl; condi¬ 
tion, the show had a wonderful business 
In a recent "show letter" It wa^ omitted 
In the list of new n\vner-< of automohile.s 
with tills orK.iniiation that Mrs. Johnny 
J. Jone.s has a vi-ry classy r.'C'i nioihi 
coupe Atnonct former concession.i ires 
with till.'' orjji'nlzatlon at Amhr.son wm-. 

M. Camllo, John t^iberlo. .I.inii s Kh mine 
1’. J. Uliey, HuckUy Wheeh r and J'iii. 
Martin. 

Kdward J. Madijtan has Kf'n*' to T.in sc 
Kla., called there on a l;ir.d deal in¬ 
augurated by his partner, Samuel St rlen. 
Mrs. Biancton, the oriciniitor of that 
clover novelty show callt-d The I,.i hkins. 
one of this company’s fi-aturt •- at the 
t’anadlan National llxlilbiti'in. is a native 
of Anderi-on ami was on a vi.it tluri to 
her married dnushter. The I-ailykins will 
iiRain be with Johnny J. .lom s i;\p ,si- 
tion sc.ason of 1'>2G, and also Mrs. Rlanc- 
ton informed that she Is now at ".^k 
pi-rfectinp a n-'.v show fiertalniiie to hf. 
.'X'enos at T’alm Beach, a mechanical In¬ 
vention. and will first b. sei.n with thB 
show at the South Flor la F;iir at Tampa 
next sprinir. H-tvirts cominy.” fr^ ir Mrr. 
Kdward M.^dican's home speak of h* r re¬ 
covering her health very rapidly. 

The next sfaml, the Florida State KiW- 
and Kxpo.eliicn, at Jacksonville, niarlK 
the clo.slpg of the big .show’s season and 
soon thereafter the work of prepar.itlon 
and placing Into construction new Ideas 
for season l!i2G with thle niamm 'th col¬ 
lective amusement organization will be 
In full blast. All of which Is according 
to executives of above show. 

C.««.tl.n, Br.«d . 10. ^^05.’ ShoWS 
Tmi 1$r Hdlow Wire . 20. —- 
18x36 lO-Gaug. Sttel Grtddl*..SI 1.00 Baltimore. Md., Nov. 10.—Miller Bros,’ 

' ... Show's clo.sed ri'Cxntlyat Baltimore, .\l.ina- 
- r Morris Miller secured wint'-r quarters 
in the heart of tl*- city. Th« qu;irters 
arc In ch.irge of Iiiic Klton. the "young" 
T 4-yi .ir-old ni.i tir mechanic. and 
"Blacky" Hayib n. 

It is the intention of Morris Miller to 
build some new rides for th- coming Ma¬ 

son. .and he has commi.ssioni d iHic Klton 
and Hayden to build tliemn. 

Morns Miller, Ini lead of getting South 
by easy jumps, shipped direct from Balti¬ 
more to Miami. Kl.a. The winter show 1.- 
in charge of Mrs. Morris Milbr ami Nor¬ 
man 1>. Brown, the seeri tary of the 'h w. 
Th'' ad\.I nee i" in charge of laMii W’. 
Kahn, and he h.as shown some r.' woik 
in g< tting spots. Mr. Miller i.s a' pr> >• Pt 
In negotiation with Cub.in ami South 
.\mi rican promoti rs In reference t.> book¬ 
ing his wint r ehow that way. The show 
that he M-nt t'> Cuba I.ist year ple.ised 
the natives. 'Phe I'lllpino >illilgtl.-. who 
were a star .attraetlon at .a museum on 
42d street. New 'H’ork. were s'bipped to the 
winter how at Miami la-t week, and Ted 
Metz has also joim d with hl.i two pit 
shows and some concessions. 

W.M. 1) BABTKKTT 
(I’resp Ilcjiresontative). 

The Hallocks in Chicago 

Wichita, Kan., Nov. 11.—During the 
pf.-l several days two very good addi¬ 
tional contributions to the Bab* Brown 
l-’und have been received by William K. 
Kioto, of the Kioto Motor Company, thi.-, 
city. 

One of these was brought to Mr. Kioto 
by Mrs. Beckmann, of iht B'l-kniann- 
O* i tty Wortham’s World’s Best .Shows, 
amounting to JTil’(additional to the $10') 
c.ollected on the show when it was at 
Hutchinson. Kan.), the contributors be¬ 
ing I’aul Hunter, $2 j; Bert W. Karles, 
J20; Jack Schaffer, ; Jesse Collenian, 
£2; C. Hayes, $1; Joe Bogair, $.’i; Blim 
Oray. $2; J. E. Iteese, |2 ; C. W. Bickell, 
»1 ; C. J. Rose, tO; R. O. Ray, ?5; B. 
White. Jl, and I*. Th’baiit. ?1. The oilier 
contribution came in the form of a draft 
from the Oreatcr Sheesley Shows, 
amounting to $1G0, credited to Mrs. D. H. 
(Doc) Bergman on behalf of employees 
and attaches of the Greater Sheesley 
Shows. 

Incidental to Mrs. Beckmann’s visit 
here she purchased a "special brougham” 
automobile, which she i.s driving to St. 
Louis this week, from Mr. Kioto, who 
states that this made the ninth car he 
has sold to showfolk.s this year. 

Supplies and Parts for all 

makes of Galleries ready 

for immediate shipment. 

Galleries built to order on 

short notice. Send for de¬ 

scriptive circular and prices. 

EVANS’PONY TRACK, eye nn 
Still th* Big Winner. wlUtUU 

EVANS’ SKILLO, iO nn 
Compivt* wlUtUU 

Paddle Wheels, Buckets, Etc., 
Games of All Descriptions. 

Send for our 96-Page Catalog of 
New, Money-Making Ideas. 

Weer Amusement Co. in Quarters H.C. EVANS CO., 
1528 W. Adams SL, CHICAGO South Bend, Ind., Nov. 11.—The J. C. 

Weer Amu."em' nt Company, the iiaid at¬ 
tractions of which con.'-is't of riding de¬ 
vices only, clos'd Its fi'urth season .at 
the CoMwati-r (Mich.) Kair and shipped 
to its winter quarter." lu re. The outfit 
ojiened April 10 and played still dates 
until early in July. It o|<eratf-d at 
special events. Mr. Weer states he ha'l 
a very successful tour, which carried 
hie attractions into Michigan, Ohio and 
Indiana, and that he has booked prac¬ 
tically the .same route for n'Xt season 
After the outfit was put away Mr. and 
Mrs. Wt-i-r left on a motor trip to 
Denvir. Col. Painting and revarnish- 
Itig of the rides will start after New 
1’ear’s. The ro.'-'ter this season: J. G. 
Weer, owner and manager; Mrs. J. C. 
We. r. secretary-treasurer. Merry-Go- 
Round—Thos. A. Weer, Jr., foreman 
(third year); Ralph Kreeman and Lee 
Smith, heli)er.a. Big Eli Wheel—J. T. 
Andi rson. foreman (fourth ytear) ; Mrs. 
J. C. Weer, tickets; Conrad Swent and 

Booker, helpers. Chair-o-I‘lane— 
R. W. Evans, foreman; Miss Smith, 
i*ickets; Hilman PenUcort and Leo Mc¬ 
Intyre, helpers. 

LEHMAN'S TIP TOP 
PORTER 

'Rie blgitrit nine rrer 
offered. KeguUr price, 
$18.00 Oror«. Our Spcciil 
Price, 122.30 Grelt 

BIG MONEY MAKER 
—FOR— 

Streetmen, Demonstrators, Novelty Stores 
$2.00 Dozen, $22.50 Gross. 2 Gross in Case. 

Sample, 35e. 

Wire or mail order at once. One-third depotit on an orders. 

HARRY KEENER &, SONS, 
Largest Distributors of Mechanical Toys In New York, 

36 Bowery, - - New York City 

ATTENTION II 
m I We are the headquarters fer Gasoline Storey Jutnbo Burners, 

! m : Strain Tables, Tanks, Pumps, Hollow Wlra, (iasoUDe Lanterns, 
i H ^ Little Wonder System Lamps, Miotirs. Torches, Waffle Irens, 
I H ' Coffee I’rnt. GrIddleo, Juice Jars. Juie* Powders, Cirrus Lem- 
I H SL onade Glasses, also Special Equipment to order. Order from 

thia ad. wiring one-fourth deposit, or srrlte (or coopleto eat- 
r——MHf e'"i alogue. W’e make immediate ihlpmeoti. 

5 Gat. Tank.$S.S0 
6 Gal. Tank.6.50 
Brast Pump.2.25 
3 Burner Gasoline 

Froisura Stove...22.00 

Urn Burners (like 
rut), pressure only. 

4 Inch.$4.2$ 
$ Inch .$.30 

Murphy Shows’ Route Book 

The season’s Route Book of the D. D. 
Murphy Shows recently came off the 
presi', printed at one of the show’s stands 
In Mi.ssourL It is a neat booklet of 10 
I>Hges with heavy paper cover, and in 
addition to the Itinerary up to the week 
of November 3, the nami-s of paid at¬ 
tractions (.17 shows and eight rid-s) and 
list of executiv. s. it has numerou.'-'repro¬ 
ductions of praisy comment that has ap¬ 
peared in new.''papcrs and other periodi¬ 
cals. Still dates and fairs were jilayed 
In seven States, the mileage b< ing nearly 
4.000 milet'. The staff is given as fol¬ 
lows; D. D. Murphy, owner; L. M, 
Brophy, general manager; Ja.'^. C. Simp¬ 
son, business manag'r; W. X. MacCoI- 
lln, publicity; E. K. Talbot, traffic agent; 
Jack Short, sjacial representative; Art 
Daily, sji.s-ial n pri sentative; Gregg 
Wellinghoff, tri :i)'irer; T. J. Meyers, 
auditor; <’has. Kidih-r. lot superintendent; 
E. K. Kranklin, chii-f elcctricii'.n; Chas. 
Siren, assistam ; W. M. (Bill) Harvey, 
master f rati'-portaiion; E. H. Taylor, 
mainlenanee rrtid re))f,ir; George Lewis, 
hostler; Bill Wilson, superintendent 
canvas. 

THE NAT REISS SHOWS 
“THE SHOW WITH A WORTH-WHILE REPUTATION” 

Kershaw Co. Fair Nov. 16th Lee Co. Fair, Nov. 21st 
CAMDEN, S C. BISHOPVILLE. S. C. 

WANTED—GENERAL AGENT 
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED FROM SHOWMEN AND CONCESSIONAIRES 

FOR OUR 1926 SEASON. 

HARRY G. MELVILLE J. F. MURPHY 
Owner General Agent 

WINTER QUARTERS. AUGUSTA. GA. 

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS 

Tessie Ton, fat girl, and her attraction 
manager. J. S. (i’ittsburgh) Hunt, ar¬ 
rived in ('Jineinnati iw-1 week after closing 
the La' hniun-Cars«in Shows’ ser.son at F-l 
Renii. ok. L;.,d winter season the at- 
ti.ietion was wilii the C. D. Scott Gnater 
Show.''. Tes.-'le Ton’s h"me is in tin 
<iU'en City and it is iirobable that she 
will spi nd the winter \y iti) homefi.lks. 
Hunt was a e.aller at Thr BiUh»nrtl 
and st.aled their outfit had been placed 
in the Lachman-Car.son winter quarters 
at F! Reno and that they had • njoyed 

k K.itisfaetory S'^ason with that organi/a- 
rti'Ui He has taken a position with the 

I’nion News Company, out of Cincinnati, 
for the winter months. 

D. D. Murphy Shows Chicago. .Nov. 13.—W. A Il.illmk 
"the man behind tlie smile", and M); 
ll.illixk Wile ItiUhonrrl vlsllors tml.iv. 
basing just .irrivid from Waeo, ’Pex . 
el'islng spi't for DoiIm n’s World’s k'nli 
Sbow.'t. Mr. Malloi k stated tlii't tiu .show 
closed n snei essful season. Ilnishlng as a 
30-ear outfit with 21 paid attractions. 

Wrong Price Quoted 

Greenwood. Miss., Nov. 10.—Muden- ing "over tlie top”, 
crusted, the employees weary with the From an exc Ibnt opiniug on Monday 
all-night struggle to load the show from .-jt Greenville, which eeliii.'-'-d any other 
• he levee lot at Cr'-enville, the D. D. still date opening of the year In fmlnt 
Murphy Shows arrived here. Scores of of receipts, the elemenf.<! again inlei- 
leains awaited toem and the locating of vened and another jiron.ismg d.'te turned 
the show on tin' hall park was aecom- out to be "not so good’’. The amount 
plished in record lime. ;ind last night, of rain this show has encountered in ttie 
washed and groomed into a semblance past eight weeks was extremely r'-mark- 
of its former self, the show was rt^ady able. To top off the w< ek a "twister" 
for the opening of the I.n-gion Kestival hit the show Saturday afttrnonn, de- 
and Armistice celebration . moll hing John Brophy’s corn game and 

It i.s the first tiiiie In s' ven years that blowing down the minstrel and girl show 
organizations of this kind have exhibited tops—nobfidy was hurt. 
in tireenwood. Tl.e v'ost Is mainly a Continuous rains m.id.* the lot a morass, 
body of ft presentative business men and hut (Jreenville was show hungry and h' - 
has the active supp' rt of the b' st element tween rains It was not an uncommon 
of the city. The O'li y Commomeealth sight to s( e fair Greenvillites garbed In 
has carried snappy stories of the celebra- slicker and rubber h'lots wading gaily 
tion, even the motion picture houses glv- from one how to anotliev, so win n Satur- 
ing se-een jiublicily to ttie event. The day ro'led around a fair hn>ine.-s was 
jir'iniotions here are under direction of recorded. When the teardown eame It 
Art Daily, who-e banner campaign has tofjk five cati'rpillars and a host of teams 
already added a hatidsome sum to the to “slide" the show off Die lot. On 
coffer.s of the I>-gion. Monday night the carriers of The l)rmo- 

Armistice Day will be ushered In by rrnt were guests of the show. Friday 
-- - . a big parade in which the Murphy Shows, afternoon Kiwanl* Hjionsored the under- 
that thif* la his first sailing on the sea civic orders. National Guard and what not privileged ohlldren, who In the ah*' nee 
of matrimony. will participate. Invitations hawe been of the wrjter were entertained by M;in- 

'Ncwly-Wcd” Stacy Says 
He’s From Washington, D. C. 

nger Brophy. During the week 'He 
Jtrmoerat <'arrb-d a peppy eoluinii lau'Hu. 
the show and i>ralsing Die executives (o 

their contiiiUHil effort to kee)) D.e 1' 
navigable mo-e th.m aO tons of ciiidei 
Were 11- I d The .•;lloW delMl ti'd .''llll'l ' 
mo-nliig. c.ii rviiig jilenty of tireiiivll' 
mud and a hearty InxltaDon to "sii'.'b 
hack .ngain'’ when J. I'luvius w.isii' 

looking. Weather permitting, the -'ho-, 
ha.s <me more 'land In Misslsslpiil. fheii' 

$o Monroe, Igi., the closing stand 
WM X .Maet'OFLIN 
(Press Representative). 
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NAT REISS SHOWS BUY FROM JOC HAON. CHICAGO—BUY FROM JOC HAGN, CHICAGO. 

itlMlI L.UM wtri\ lilt: 
till at the i'oniiimnily Ki»ir 
,1 .s. C- K' of th. frfii- 

l» ii'K under water the «xhil.it- 
u, r< .'■hlft' d to a large warehoux, tlie 
slmu> oi. upyinK lots and stie. t.s near 
the bnililii'i:- Uusiness started fair and 
ended very good. 

The M.iiIIk'Io County Pair at Rennetts- 
ville wax a bloom* r for the sh*)W. 
Altho cold weather prevailed, there were 
crowds on the grounds, but there se. nied 
lUtle money in elroulatuin. At Wil.xon. 
thi piere<iinp we* k, business was harmed 
hv rain on Thursday an<l Saturday. C. 
1) (lt<d Itoik) Jolin.xon. of the train 
crew, clos* d tin re to Join the Oliio Klr.-- 
wi'ik’s C<- : also (Jeorge Carson, con* * 
«|on opirator. to play some ind* pen>lenr 
affairs, and \V. J. O* ntry. form* r spec ial 
ati-nt an<l <-onnected with the Nath M li¬ 
lt r ePiU'essi**n% dost <1 there. Among 
visitors .at Itenneltsville were Mr. an<l 
.Mrs. (Jeorge I- Dobyns. al.xo E. D. Sel- 
iinger. secretary the fair at Florence. 
S C. Among late atuo buyers are Krid 
iielvey. Fred Burd and J. lOdwards. How¬ 
ard rnderhill has recovered from 
pneumonia and returned to the Wild 
We.'t show. .Mr. and Mrs. Yates left 
for Miami. Fla., where Yatep wilt play 
in a band at the racty track. Mrs. Frank 
Mctker (.Mile. F'lorent.ne) has b* en work¬ 
ing h<r free ait to great applause. 
Moses Young, who was seized with .in 
attack of rheumatism while at I{oan**k-. 
entered a hoxpital at Shelby. Among 
\Mt(>r- rit .Mullins were Mike fJravis. 
cookhouse owniT with the Tip Top Shows, 
and Jesse N. Hatcher, a sales manager i,,. 
f^r a Cin* innatl clothing house. H* rb* rt ,j,, < 
1, I, — has I. lurn.d to his horn? in North with ’ 
Tnnawand.i. N. Y. He sold his refresh- tr.i’*i. 
n = rt -'and to rjoorce LaRose. operator of p,, t ( 
fh* mMway restaurant. Hickey .Mo.«hln is d '! 
n* w in di.irge of Nathan Mill, r's cigar* t the 'i 1 
foncexxjon Charles Munsell Is making M,- .,i 
records with his Thru the Clouds fun t* tni ib 
•h.wv .N Miller purchased a p* ana* 
r’-arhine in B* nn* ttsville. and it fs n iw *-i,.. 
iind*r manacemint of George M.irtln. \^||I 
Hir y F. Br**wn and “P* ggv" Dinner- j,,..,,, ,, 
-'•in hav. M ined with lh<ir Idanket con- ,,„,i j 
c*-s'on. and the R.iffertys have returnod ‘ii 
with their ball game. The co*ikhouae i.i, *.fiii,, 
of Clar*nce D<'wdv dosed at Bennetts- ^ 
ville. (J.'irge Carson r*-tiirncd, but oper- j; 
ate.x only his merchandise concessions, j',j, 
having r’os.il his pn'mixtry. Cyclone ^vli;' 
Keller, fancy rider at Mr. and Mrs. Jack iv,r*'n’i’ 
Kv.nns’ motordrome, has entirely re- j.'i, j,, 
covered from “spills'' while at Mount . 
Airy—altho he kept on riding. Hindu <>,• ''i 
Charlie's Big Python exhibit is the firat ' y 
»how to open, also his Caliban show J , 
(also reptile attraction) opens early and J.'.n'V . 
close? late at night. Hapiy Jack Ekrkert **<1 

Murphy in dnrgi. h'ri *l Ii* lv. y will 
bill*- iharge <1 * mist niit j.in tit w int* r 
(juaiteif. CAIilJJTO.N Col.l.I.N.s 

(1'iiltlli ify Director). 

Greater Shccsiey Shows 
Conclude Their Season 

GENUINE EVER-REAOY SAFETY RAZORS 
A omplKe uith hhtdf. Kj(1i in 4 f.iix-y jilt ba**- 

k't uta'p boi 
Per Dozen, SI.75; Per Gross, $19.50 

GENUINE GILLETTE SAFETY RAZORS 
t'oinpifte «i»h In p p«t i.irt-n 

Per Dozen, $2.25; Per Gross, $24.00 
(J'lan’ity litnltixl. Oril*r quick. 

No. —Imitaticn Gillette Sof»ty Ra- 
l»rt, cbiiicilrte. Id iil.er Unlihi-d box 0*2.. SI.75 

PHOTO RINGS AND SCARF PINS 
LATEST AND BIGGEST SELLING NOVELTY 

No. BI84 —A Plnrt* 
VIcK Rin(, m.1 > in Ka- O^tllfA, 
dl* SllTtr Finith. eel 
Kith t l-Ki Miiitane 
biaiooml. a |ii*turt ot 
t heiutiful cbl rin he 
•<^ through the hole In 

Ne. B200^SimiUr to 

N*. BlSfi-^Scarf Pin. 

fs>ri*xi Tt- '-n* hbnrT ' ' 
While Hii'ne su. uith pbein Per Oeren. $1.75. 

PHOTO CIGeRETTE CASES Deren. $1 25. 
PHOTO POCKET K'llVEf. 00/EN. $2 25. 

Tlieir stand ;it th*’ Mm-i.-sippi t'.itlf 
Coti.st F'-alr, at (Jtilfihtrt. .Mi**-, tit*-* M**k 
* ii'liiig N'*'V* I; li* *■ S. i*iark *1 th*- s* .nxc'n'.x 
dnsing * ngiii.* tr* lit of tb* *;r* it-r Sb* < - 
b y Slii*\\—, as ' lii-dnli *1 Tto-dai . fit*- 
op* ttittg il.iv **l til.’ f.'ir at < ;iilfi>-'rt. w.’ 
on*’ of till- h. vt Initial *iais i,f any of t'.o 
fairs p’.aycti by the Sit*’* x|. v Sh**'» - itii- 
jaar, and. with fav-ralil* M*alb*r pi*-- 
vailitig a great.-r imrtion of the w*-* k. t't** 
encagi tiK’tit w as tiroiitable. Tbo f< n-go- 
ing infortnatit-n wiis Iticlud* d in the 
"show left* r" of the orgitn-zatlon m* n- 
tlon* *1. wl'ii h liid not g* t In la.^t i.-sue. 
further d.ita b* ing as fidlows; 

Capt. John M Sbeesley announeid that 
he has arrang* d f*>r winter quarters in 
Mobile. Alu. Nb-arly all Ibe trouper.s have 
co’iiplef* *1 plan.s for the wint* r. Many of 
th.’tn will go to Floiida. Mr. and .STi’x. 
Harry .Moore ar*- et''T'rt.aininc Mrs. Moor 's 
par*-nts. Mr. .and Mrs. I'atil Williatns. who 
ar*- on tln ir w.iv from Chicago to Palm 

'.ijif. I-:. K. K.tring, *if the 
II go t.i Diiba .aii*l 111’ will 
d bv M.mag* r Ton-i S. till>'. 
S *1.’ S'l .w. who will take 

1. 2 ■ a*'*! ••'b r a - 

KODAK BAG 
Itir.CKsT KL.t.sn OF TRK SEASON. Verj *le- 

iir- -t.e lur Sslitlicjrds, rttiuiums, ct>. .shaped like 
4 Kudak. Si2«. 10x5 inehet. Outsid* coe- 
er*-d with fxiiry Silk BrcKade. Iiulile lined 
»Ph Silk LAKOK kllTEBED MIBROR 
Uiiixed rofi’r. IN'siUE TRAY fitted with Lip 
.sitik. P'.w.I.’r iii’l U..uge I'.i’Xri, Brush and Comb 
nil.I Cl. .'igi Pur**’ In poikrt P'<iible leather 
handle. Ilage oiiiie in Ulaik. Mlua and eo oe 
Tan tnlurj. Eath . 

s.<ixiple.i <in liie ahuec. 2V extra. 

GENT'S ALLIGATOR LEATHER BILLFOLDS. 
Per Dozen, $2.00; Per Gross, $22 00 

GENUINE LEATHER KEY CASES, with 4 
stmiiK iH-ilti. .(>.-• erain reil lentbir Oogen, 
7Sc: per Grerl, $8.00. Printinp eztr.i. 3e Eaeh. 

GENUINE DELTAH PEARLS. 
IndeitriKlible Oeltah Pearl*—II* lUlif'il. In*- 

•o.u«. . ra iiif. It'1 l■...■•*l l’*-..-li. t>nt'>’‘-lni! slight 
• in llrr- K... -d «lih sili-l a.M >iiring 

rinr cb-p . r l *r i.. d In r-'Val puride plu-h case. 
OUR SPECIAL NET PRICE—N*. II83R-B. 

. $2.25 
Ns. i'iSxb-B. Uiiatli. 24 liaks. en Cn 

Nb. tl84|.B. U igth. 24 Inrho*. with eo •JC. 
kti. .me . . .. I .'•■l *lj»r. Each. .pO.IU 

SPECIAL GENUINE FRENCH PEARLS. 
Indesguctible French Pearl*—Hea;.lilul, 1".- 

t- *. (.ii.li- i.- iniik tint* I iiradu.iO'd l’i’..il' 
4' nitr •ad ■ tli’.g silver .ilo!' -x"! «i'h a liii*' 
h illunt. In ... y iilu-ili". ivit.'d. s-tin-lln-' 
I! V. «i!h pri ’..ig and guarantiT. N«. IIHtS-B 
T rg.h 21 ill Vi $13.5C 

S irpln. 25' Extra 

Zetdman T5 PolUc Shows 

COLORED RAINCOATS 
and Oilskin Slickers 

afotiltrie. (la.. Nov. 12.—Th*^ B.ilnbridge 
F,t;r furn* d out ok*‘h for tbe Z* idmun 
A |••dll•• Sbow> (Jro.it <litni'ulty was ex- 
I** n* need by la't Supei intenilent Tom 
lbs in getting the he.ivy w. gotis ofT the 
sandy lot tind along tbe ro; d to the l'>a'i- 
ing point, anil shortly after Trainmar-ter 
a\rt Oariln*’r had s.if* !*- cha’keil his first 
wagon down came .a Iw.tvy downpour of 
r.iln which lasted way Int.t Sunday. Th.s 
wax the s.’x.iith c.'n<i i-tr i* *’ .'*aturil.iy 
night that iJariln* r :in*l hi.x clTl.-** nt cr* w 
have l»e*n ’•■xiake*!'' while loading the 
“gold* n sptclal". 

Congistfd c*.niHtioi- • on the railroads 
leading Into FMornla ti.ii*- pr<>hably n* v. r 
b.-fore bet n so pi’inidinct *1 as they are 
this fall. :.t.d tht shiTt run from Bain- 
brlilge to .M"’;;trie was lnt*rrupted by 
mini* rous “!.i>**vt rs ’ w hile freU-ht an>l 
p.is>* ugt r ti.iine w*>nt by. .\nd from 
Tbotiiasvllb , *'*.i.. the last Cb miles was 
akin to a e"if.bi’iatii’u of "Ovt r th*’ Fall-", 
'lloiky IPad to Dublin" aiul "Wber*’ 
do we go fiotn It* r* ?■■ Th*' train "shint- 
iiiie*!" so ttui. h tb It if on** in tb.- dining 
car start* <1 to i>**uf i-r* atu into iii • <'..ff.-. - 
cup it liiv.irlai.ly land**! on bi> st*.’.k or 
v*.tl I’Utli-ts. M.'ultrie was r*aih*-<i all 
ilcbt, ati’l hv M'-ttday tpglit th* nii*iw;.y 
w.ix all r* aih-. Tu* s*lay s.iw a fair cr^'w.l 
during the *lay. but at night, de.spite a 
“tiortli. r" ttiaking it.x apis arance on tli-- 
'x**’ti*’, a Ic'g eii'Wil turi"’*l out and tii-- 
sli'>ws atiii *’..rii’. -i-aons h.*d a satlstactory 
nigitt's buxinex.t. 

WaltiT i’ l>riv-r vtxit.il the shows at 
Moiilrri*. ..t.*i w * lit ;iway with .sever.il 
tli->ux.iii*l il'.ll.iis' worili of ori1* r.x f-r 
n.’W I'.iiiviix In 111-* p >cket. To.lav til** 
W l it. r lx l ilt. It illlllg -.111’ Kiw.’Ilis ;H 
fli. ir w*. Illy iuni-'i.i.n. ami 11* itry .1 roili** 
and Williaiit ZtiilttMii are llie hoitorcd 
i:ui - is. 

TUr •I’.f nr li.i« luep laveit 
in til*' x|,:i. . rili..i t.i lit* g. tuiin.. 
a into * 111* lit ftiriii-h.ii b\ Z*’liltiian *'*: 
I*. .Ill*', anil, with I'lidilr* ti's Pav *vii l-'ri- 
day. the jir..xtxs ts iii r*’ ar*- bright. 

Tile wholi' t>* rsonnel of th** Zi'idtt'.an itg 
r.dlle St..>\v- lias riiiu. xt.il file writ.r t.* 
cM<ml to Cr.icc (iH'ii .c. fo.' .1 niitiil*-r 
Ilf viar.: until but r’c> nllv of t’l- tiiad- 
•orw ai’liiii’. d. p irliti. o' *'f T/i- f.'V.’f.... d 
at ('iin-iiiii.i11. cotir r.ili.I 111..1; • an 1 f<'iici- 
t.itlott- on b* r forth.-omlng iiiaiTiage. ;.ti- 
ti*.iitti'i’d in I hr /.’illhii*." *1 a few wei ks 
ago. to be solentnired Tbankxgivlnc Pay. 

WII.IJAM J. IIILMAR 
(Ihihllc Relations Plccstor). 

Tticy ir* wlllnc Ilk* wlltflcf, ind wr h«*t them 
•t the li.wr.t prim 

R'8. Grr«ii ind BIw* Ladl** C**tt. rnrdnriT 

ATsixr.r".. $34,501 Dozen 
Sample, S3.2S 

Yillni Olltkib CMt* (K M*n and Waaraw. 

AN 8U.. at. $34.50 a Dozen 
Sample, $3.25 

Lm' no time, an*! •eml yeur nnlm at oiw*. 
Ft.ift on hind f** Irnmnllit* ilflVccry. 15% de- 
paill. b<Un<w C. O. D 

UNITED RAINCOAT CO. 
S66 Broadway, • Naw Verh City 

WANTED 
Trained Chimpanzee 

Salesboard Operators wtcli*' work, commencing Jjnairy 10, 
1926. SiUry, woiking condition* br*t 
poisibir Muvt br good iizrd animxl. not 
i biby. Aildrt** BOX D 36 5. cxi* Bill- 
bojid. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

M..*i ot ihr bin (4sl-4teppln( Opi'citoxs arc makina up their Saleiboanl .Ltvartm. nii fram Ireland'* 
I'! Pit on the Rand Waron and ranylnrc yourself that we haee th* nH-*t Wumtirful Line in 
i;.- .i'untry’ for your Bourd*. We are offerina to th* trade a lar*e a»sortmrnt of ai'raitire pai’kiK". 
’ . . II.: (ii.in .... -rxurih to Bee pinind*. In varl.iu* shapes and ilesians. TTiey arc flllel with a IXllrInu’* 

\--.'it'iH-nt ..f l l..iioUtc». Inrludina Nut f. nirrx and Cordial Frutt C**ntcr*. 

WK AUK KNOWN FROM COAST TO COAST FOR OCR HIGH gFAUTY « ill.* Ul. VTKS. 
UP’.IIT I'UK'KS AND INSTANTANKOrS SKUVICK. ASK ANTONE! 

WHITE FOU .10UUERS' PRICE LIST. TKBMS: ’i CASH MTTH ORDER. BALANCE C O It 

SPECIAL FOR NOVEMBER 

Miniature PeiG^ 
Manicure Set FACTORY 

IRELAND CANDY COMPANY 
01-3-5 North Main Street. ST. LOUIS, MO 

IiJaatern Representativea; 

SirslGFK BROS. 
.^3C-.:tH Urondway. 
Nt'.VY VUKK. N. Y. 

NorllAern RepreacnlatlArca: 

[. SILBFRVIAIV &. SONS. 
328 THird Adreet. 

BfllL.W.'XLIKElE:, WIK. 

Ii-r nx'. eeirtly Ilk* larger on*. $S.OO per Grai. 
" 'III in. iliji'iv. iJet>0(lt. balame C O I*. 

' I r 1 li .eiir 
rilT NOVtLTY CO .42P 4|h A»eauf Pllttburah. Pa. 

CHRISTMAS PACKAGE 
‘ ’inlnr 25 aiiiirtrd Grretlnt Card* Kith Fr.iil- 

reaaid ' "" I’f"*' C-"'*** 

. CR08B 4 ONARO, 
Mati.n 0.. Bax IS2. N«» Yark. N. Y. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, 
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SALESBOARD NOVELTIES, ETC 

The ELI POWER UNIT rtvx C)i«ktr Ntckl*«e>.1 
P«vl NetkIatM, 2i-la. Nitt 

Cla^p» .. .. 
Bugle Bag*. Dra> Strmg. FtivHy 

Cclert . 
b.Ulythe Pta'.IU. Prtgel and Repel. Carded. 

D«r»n an a Car}) _ 
C>ga'<'ta Haidar in ftalalythc Caaa. 2.i 

inthet l«"g .. . 
Mah Jengg fctylc ParluMe Vial, la baUlytne 

Cate. W th Beada . 
Btbbic CtiPb Bet, «itb Galalythe CtBb and 

Beecltd Mirrar. In bald nr Silter Clalb 
Cate Bainetbing Hen . . 

The Mankey Periume nr Flatk CanUiner, 
R(ir.'.>eblc H -d. Glata Battle Enclated.. 

Our Hen Cara Game, Radia, Cainglete. 
Wt - '.jr 'Oitr 1:^:11 

me'iil'.r. <>jr rtt* ClJ’Ittr..^ It r.-« 

la built r-pet-lally fur upintlni 

BIO ELI WHEELS. MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
WHIPS, ETC. 

For eftrimt aeril'e jruu rann'i*. lurpaag iht 

ELI POWER UNIT 
For ootlalini your Kldra. r'lrtaMe. truioml- .1 

durable. TU 

ELI POWER UNIT 
with a retiuutloo I't rrllabllliy n-jll* by 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 
N. West St., Jacksonville, Illinois 

I3Y DEBONAIR \X\U 

(CoiTimunhcaiond to 2S-27 Optra Place, Cincirmati, O.) 

Next wc-tk the cry: •‘On to Chicago!” l»-rtion pf piant negroes all playing mu- 
-1- viral in.strunr.i nte a la cotton li' lds. 

usual, thr-r* will In' much hand- - . . . 
•hakinp in the Windv City! On*- rf the “niidway conlaberf info* *1 

fr>*rn O-tr -it th. t .I<**- L'hild;*. pf l<-* -rr* am 
‘chance”— n- te, had !*» at* >1 th. r* . aft* r a i*u< r* v-^fiil 

Ssputh* rn trip, and paid h*- w**ulil hav* ih*? 
■ cX. ' <*n a LiO-car vhuw 11* .\l sea.spii. 

Thrr‘-’p oorllep of “midway confab” - 
thruoui the wint* r, so send ‘er al- ng! Word from Illpin. Ill., was that porn** 

fritndp of J-ddi* Hrovin. form* rly w.th 
th*- J'.hn T. \V'*rtham Show.-, wouhl like 
to kri'-w with w!i.*t succ* ss l-!*ldn; has tin i 
with hi-* Kh-rlda land venture—and h*)i>e 

_ , he is doing nicely. 
N* xt Thur.<*day Ip Thankstrivinp ? 1 ep, 

'h t n • .anv something—make your own 
applications. 

Will one for m*.re» of the big caravans 
li:i\*- a Jii;.\I. *)ld-lime stad.um a.s the 
lili; f*.ature sh(AV n* xl season? 

f>l<timism at least helps a 
; irr.ir-m retards or kills it! VIIOWAY MOVri.TY CO. 

S(i4 W. eth street. KANSAS CITY. I 

uitter” this winter will be a 
(some of ’em again) next 

Pr(gp ac* ntp and other “phow-letter" 
writ* r.« are la rewith re<iuest« il to s* nd 
th* ir htoii*-s for the Clirlstinas Special 
issue a- s'Hiii as possihl*-. A great d- .il 
of th*- C'lpy for that numb* r must b** pul 
in t.vpe (f'.r the fir.“t forms) during 

T... K. Staley. o\\ ner of the Big Kli n* xt two weeks, 
wh*-* 1 with th** M.icy Shows, r* (ntly 
added two concessions to his holdings. 

51 20: per 100. $9.00. 
NOT TUL CHEAPEST. HLT THE BEfil. 

SEND FOR NEW CATALOG 
Ckrolral jfc-1 luo e.. n '<xr(l»—Jatt c9 the 

eu. New fO'.-di New j.rUei 

KINDEL & GRAHAM 
Tbe Heuie (t Neicitiet, 

-7S4 MiMikt Street. SAN FRANCISCO. 

A criuib from .Macy's Exposition Sh'iws 
was that -Mrs. E* ona Mary had b*- n r«- 
c* ntly tall* d heme to N* w V-irk. an*l ro- 
p'lri was that whil*- h*T nioth* r's h*-alth 
was iriiproving it might be some tim*- b**- 
f**re Mr.*--. Macy would be able to return 
to the i'how. 

Showman In over* oat and backed up 
ebt e to a “pine-knot" fire In O* '-rgia r*-- 
centlv: ‘'Where do they get that ‘sunny 
South’r’ 

Two end Tbree-Ilorie Abreait, 49 ft. dlimeler. 
32-ft. Junlut CtrouielU. All proteo Bcoey-cukeri. 

Pplllmaa 4-Cylloder Power PUnu, bulh for 

lerrlro. Bube Stone has grabb* d himself a posi- 
tbm as night cl* rk for the t^lnter at the Chas. M. Ruley, who closed with Prof. #GUM VENDING 

A ball of gum and t' ihot 
(t the 10-pln*—all for Ir. 
LogUlibkte U All BUtei. 

Oberotori. Pirki. Ar- 
tbdet, writo for tricok. 

Mknufk<nured by tht 

GATTER NOVELTY CO. 
14$ Ekrt 234 Street._NEW YORK. 

A FAULTLESSLY POSED PHOTOGRAPH 
North Tonawanda, 

Tr»*ed Money Onteri. We 
ffikko 'em. Ukll OutfPi 
iLide kk they ihould be 
mude. Milk Butilek. 2U 
>t) In of Uulli dn*i Ckti. 
Catalog f Yei. 

TAYLOB’S GAME SHOP 
Columbia City, Indiana 

Meet u« »t th» P.irk Mr*i'k Ctnventleii. Orkkt HetiL 
Chicagk, December 2, 3 and 4. 

Park Carrouteli to lult purrhaier. 

P rtable Carrouielk 32. 3$ and 10 feet dUaetrr. 

Outflta, Coitumea, Futuro 
rhiitot. Rr luced price Uor- 
ni'opei. Bend 4c atampa for 
full info. 

S. BOWER 
Bower Bldg.. 

430 W. 18th St . New York. 
mrORT.kNT ANNOUNCE- 

ME.NT BOON. 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y., U. 3 A. It} the trend of current argument topics an enthusiastic press agent might eagerlg 

"hop to’* a story quite different than will Debonaire Dab in this instance in connection 
with the above reproduced photo. Now to the lady readers especially "take a look" and 

then—all together: "Isn’t that just the cutest ever?’* It is little Billy Mason and two 

of the animal entertainers ("Jimmy” and "Maggie") of Mason's Wonderland Show 

on the Abner K. Kline Shows, 

IHE NEW CH.4IRPLANE 

GAMES S. Hotel). Surreymon on the Johnny .T. Jones Kx- 
positi<}n lai't June, has since b*-cn with 
The .Miami Ntu'.e at Miami. Fla... as city 

McClellan, concession- circulation nianag* r, and Chas. is looking 
^ .. T_... r*- ‘ , ’ 1.. forward to pleavant gabfevts with shuw- 
ipened a popcorn and candy shop folks in that city during the winter. 

issued advertising 
in novel manm-r 

of the S. W. 
aeh*d Deb. D* n- 

,.111 i.wi. . _ _ _ - - R' n-r.il 
\iry irt-1. e*.iii|i.wi.. . manager on it and Mike T. Clark as g,n- 

spielor was asked hi« personal eral agent. 
as to “the best ride on the - 

His r*ply: “That Ilttb* tniek jj. Burton, former general agent with 
(rc; it takes me to the cars every Mimic Worhl Shows. I)>kman J*iyce 

an<l others as pres * ag< nt, has of bite 
- been back in his ol<l llm* of clowning al 

flee, hut *‘other-buf'in**sp" Interests have fairs in .South Carolina. an«l .as “llu- laily 
tried hard to “stamp out carnivals”! But ,.i„wn” dr. w favor.ible comment from 
th** gen<-ral public is deducive! ! And >;rand stantls ami press, 
carnivals siirviv*- (without fighting back) 
on their merits !!! 

J. W. Hogers. coni'<'s: ion operator, the 

pa**t three s<asons with Btick Weaver, 
was in CincinJiati one day l.ast w>-»k. 

Cam** from Pitt'-biirgh and was headed 
rikUnfil, to Birmingham. 

RDIONS. “fiM h* ads” will appreci.at* this; 
I K. Ralph J. I’* arson and som*- fri* n<l > im-t 

Avenue. r* * * nily in Florida. In answer to an 
in'tiiiry Udph said: “I’ll have a straw- 

• LOT MACHI^NES OF ALL b* rry .soda’.’ 

Marlon Hotel (formerly U. 
Birmingham, Ala. 

Mr. and Mrs, H.-... 
aires, are wintering at Terre_Haute, Ind. 
having o. . ' . . ’ ! 

on LaFayette ava-nue. 
- One of the newly 

A m.an who has fa^t risen to the fr.mt blotters. designed 
rank of g< m-ral agents. C. W. Cracraft. (printed In two colors) 
Kven the past season as an assistant he Brundage Shovys, has r* 

in vorv fa?'t company! n*'* Howard 

|1«fp tnd mtke Atnuifmrnt Game Devices cf every 
fleKrlptlon cxrept galTs. 

FRENCH WHEELS! 
Are kir-sn tnd Uked nil over. Peware. 
OriKinatr. Many Imitate." Anj- orders will 
thipped tame day. Depesit required. Send 
dtalngue. 

French Game ft Novelty Mf{. Co. 
4S7 IStb Btreet, MILWAUKEE VI 

Tbn I.*tetl Infenllnn Tt» M***! l»»n«itlt k! 
Out for Tula. Vairs in.l raoiiiaU I’ *ikt' 
•isil' ••*'1. Will* today and In ua tell 7 

^MITH A NMITH. trift Cft. N(« 

SALES BOARDS 
A c<w, fltkhy, up-tc-date line. W 
new catalcRue with n*» low price*. 

NOVIX SPECIALTY CO 
39 Ea<t 27tb Strert, NEW 

On N*ivemb* r S a bolt of ligbtnlm: 
struck llie high-dlve laiMer of Capt. .la. k 
I'aym*. stanilitig ticruss the rac** tr:i<k 
from th*- granil slaml of the' T.ouisl,in.i 
Stale F.iir at Shr* v* tuirt. As a part of 
the d.iiiiag** the li-;hting equipment was 
jiut out of (ommissidii. 

The ,\bni-r K. Klin* Shows* tram dur¬ 
ing the p.iit s<-.-is*iii ira\* 1**1 uml*r Hire** 
national flags. In th<- I'lilli-d St.it* s. in 
C-.irriila aiul 'hru a fiart i*f M*-\ic-i «*n 
it " run h* lw* * n t'iib-xico and S.iii I'u-gn. 
• '.-ilif. 'rill* K *-r c>*m* .-* ii*:ir In being .a 

Tbe Sh* *-cl*-y Shows have a I'romising rc( *ir*l for ora- •irganh/.atlon intact 
a ill staml in West Virgini.'i for next - — 
spring ** avoii—th*- rca*b r will hat*- t*> oi,,. ,if the vhowfolks at I.os .\ng* l<-s 
'll* .-s what ag* III but ve ry r* * *ntly i,,r,,rrii.>* D* b : Tin- It* * kiiiaiiii-i !* rety 
losid the <leal. vinnv i : \\*ll r* pr*-.-* iit*-*l nl lln- \aiiou.- 

-— showfolkc’ gatloriiigs arouiul I...s .\ii- 
g<-b-H by ll*rt Karli-s ami Ills .Midg*-lH. 
.Mr. ami Mrs. J. I. (.ludg* > Karm-. Mr. 
ami Mrs. Tuny tipring and Mr. and .Mrs. 

MECHANICAL SEE-SAW 
Thl* Ik Ihv *.ld kff IW t'lr* ino.I>rnlr* I 

fire m.'fK) cetler. We ludinufr'turp P* « 
Ki'klte IVtlif’ 

PINTO BROS. ^.Vey't.Und' kinds FOR SALE CHEAP. 
AddrM* BICXINO MTQ. OU.. 1911 Krxmxn Av«. 
OcdMktI. OBIo._ _ 

FUTURE PHOTOS 
SPEARMINT GUM. 

Full size •<- p.:-M a-*- utiicr 
flun-rs—$5.00 per 500 Paelik. 
FUihy buxe*. .fll Sirt-vtmen. 
('un,«>.iiiu* aiul I'n-mium .Mta 
uic our dandy titan*!*!. ILiuldc 
your muney. Ili-ooslt leuiilnd. 
Or*i*r totby. HELMET QUM 
SHOPS, CincIniMtl, Ohlf. 

MEW HOMOSCORES 
M«glo Wk»d kod Uuddhk Ptpktk. 

Bend 4e f*ir •ktnp.ek 
JOS. LtOOlIX 

199 WIIggp A**., Br»»4l»l. N. 

H. R Bush infoed that he wa« in T< n- 
nessc-c lining up a nov*-l show for next 
reason, one of the attractions being a col- 
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.laf'k Kf-nyon. This party vl^-ltr.! the 
AbntT K. Kline Shows at San Diego. 

After several weeks of rain, .'-now, sleet 
nn<l foggy weath< r. .laek Itaney. who has 
< harge of the i:il wheel on the .Mad Ocaly 
Fleming Shows, siiihh iily c.lo.sed down on 
a Saturday afternoon wh» n the sun maile 
its ai)i>earanee. When asked the '‘whi-’’ 
of If he said he thought something un- 
U'Ual for this fall wa.s about to happen. 

fleorge R. Sehaw says: "Oee. It’s great 
to be home with mother, especially when 
one hasn’t had that pleasure In two years 
an>l Is sick!” Ceorge infix'd that he Is 
still under a doctor's care for his Infected 
leg, is yet In bed and would like letters 
from all friend,-*. Address 503 Young 
avenue, N. K., Canton, O. 

The carnival business I.** a mighty good 
barometer on employirent and high wages 
an<l hi. C. L. conditions—week standi 
provide the summings up. R' porta of 
purveys of industrial conditions might de. 
pend to a gr- at extent on which Inter* sts 
do the surveying, the employers or em¬ 
ployed. 

THE C. W. PARKER 
amusement company 

ROUND AND SQUARE 

For Carnivals and Bazaars 
Then* Is no irtlcle of rremlum or Carnlral 
.Mi-rrhandlse that ahowa the ralur and attiac- 
ttviT., for the money like Ibrsc beautiful 
Pillow I. 

fast-«ellln« Pillow Sale.board Assrrtmeala 

Designs for AMERICAN LEGION, 
FRATERNAL ORDERS AND RESORTS 

SEND FOR CIRCULAR AND LOW PRICES 

IVIUIR ARX CO. 
116-122 W. Illinois St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

What i.a “capacity bu.winers” at a car¬ 
nival t-nt show? (Hack In 1904 Fred 
Milllcan, at llluefield. W. Va.. had the 
bctti m of his plant, show sl*l*wall raised 
outward and the ground uiid* r it grad- il 
upward for st.indlng ro'm the full length 
of his tent ah* ad uf the rtage, there be¬ 
ing othi r shows on either side of it.) 

T’le concessionaire with one large 
stand, blankets ami a .small grin<l outfit, 
ask* d the m.inag< r “How muoh?’’, and 
was t'lld it would he maile a “blanket 
privilege", to b** ariang* d later in the 
wt'*k. At s* tt!emi nt time the concession 
nvin w.ant.il to pay for the one conces¬ 
sion—blankets. 

Balance 

INC R I^SE*P ROF1 tP $10 to $20 Daily 
H».e jrt.u on# in yojr ifro d3i.n< Dili for you I' not. ordor 

ono tolly. All element ol (tua*e remo.eJ. A eundsrd .1e ptefe- 
<E# of conteaion »en.led .ith #1111 .Sc pliyed. Sinoty dty#' 
Ire# lernc# fuarjnteed. Prie#, $125.00. <»le# thii ma»'h|ji# 
ten dayi' trUI ind If lul ietUfled with the reiulti w# wtU 
rrfund r-ir-i 'ii# priie less th# hindlinc cost tnd our regular renUI 
fre. Tju kirp 111 th# money th# ma hin# tsk* t In durlog Irlil p#- 
iiod. lili'hlne ClhJ wttn iheiks rraiy to set up on your o>unt#r 
and rolled (he ohliela. W# lan tlto (upply other make# ol mg- 
hlnei—Jennlnei. Mills, etc. Har# 1 few rebuilt, reHnlihed. re- 

nhkeled mart.lnei In eicellent running order. $85.00 Eiih. 
Wire us or mall ua $25.00 and a marhin# will go forward Ihs day 
order la recelred. balanre of tha purihast prica billed C. O I> 
Pan supply MlNT.s. standard 5c sir# pa-kages. $14.00 per Half 
Cass at 1.000 Packape#. Alio iperitl abort lengths to flt Pont 
een'lrrs lame prlre; full Caae. d.OOO packages. $25.00, If ordered with 
machine. 5c TBADE CHECKS. $2.50 Otr 100. $18.00 B#r 1,000. 

Tt.i. .inuMte n< w design Platlno Rinf Is act with 
cur fln<>t dazaltng, itcrl-blue .M*i. BlJ-KIi>h Ocm, 

MEXICAN BLU-FLASH GEM 
(Vriiran Piamm'!'. 1 carat aUc. flashing with 
firr r'erfr-t cut. amazing ilam* nd-like brllllamy 
auvanteed far Ufa. Catali g prl>c. 110, but to tn- 
tt dll c rur flrnu to lire 111 >mi n «e olT-r a 
li.lttd auinber at $1.00 carh. SEND NO MONET 
lust sign and mall coupon bekw and «e will 
ship <jul<k C. O. I>. fur $1 00 depo'lt inl trust 
«Mi 30 days for $.l.u0 balanc#. DON T lyEl..\T; 
thi* cfl r ti m.sd# n shore elte end w*'n t la-t 
long GET OI B CATALOGl’E ANIJ A'lKNTS 
OllEK. 

MEXICAN GEM IMPORTING CO. 

Dept. NP, Meiilla Pvk. N. M. 

(C/ip out mJ mall Hit coupon) 
Send ysur Cat. and Agenfa Offer f 1 
Send Bing aiie. I «1U pay $1.00 C. 0. D. 
and balance of $3.00 In SO dayt. 

(Ntine) . 

I.tddrrii) . 

RF.VI'USION’ 

Rbrs. 
Paper, 
Mom y. 
Thinks, 
1.0a ns. 
Poverty, 
Rag-s'. 

Answering an Intiuiry; Deb. knows of 
several show companlc? due special credit 
for r* markable advancement during the 
pat-t few ye.ar.s. but all progroAslve manag¬ 
ers are ju.stitiably proud of their accom¬ 
plishments. so he will refrain (especially 
at this time) from specincally miming 
them—then there’s no “yell" coming from 
anyone. 

^ ^WITH faaaoos tauco nettle, popper.^ 
Ilayncr $2316.05 In 10 weeks; Shanks $3632.42 In 3 months; 

/ I’yle. 60 years nH, over $2000 In 4 months; Moore $5854.23 In 
year, small town. Millers amal’est weeks pr .lit $100.00. Mrs. Clors 
cleared $60.00 first week. Paly puts away $200 to $300 monthly. 
These are ordinary rceurds for Tali-o operatura. Are TOO doing ai 
SCI II? There’s a Taleo Kettle Pepper for ctery purpose—12 models. 
Popper illustrated la built tn powerfully romstrurted trunk—patant, 
earlusire dctlga Tremendously popular for road work or perm in- 
ent loeatlons. Tho fomoui Taleo Kottio pises poprom a dellel.iua 
nut-liko flaror. so tender it melts In mouth. Outsells all otixrt. 
Ilrings biggest profits. Capacity 4 to 6 bushels per hour taku earn 
of biigest crowds. Write f.*r big. frre. Illustrated catalog. 

TALBOT MFG. CO., Dept. CP 6 
1213-17 CHESTNUT, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

and “R”, Cleveland—.\ltho not 
assuming that he was “pulling” pomethin.g 
that might later bt-come "big”, the car¬ 
nival editor of this' publication probably 
fir.-t used “oollcctive-amu.'cmont organi¬ 
zation” In print slgniticantly dt’serib- 
Ing a carnival In his review of a show a 
few yc.ars ago. and ha.s since used It 
many times. If you like it—hop to it! 

LOWEST PRICES-IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT 
'f.SiT' Anything you 
- , want. If you 

1 d'.nt know Of 
1 Taleo gu.ility * 

atvl Sen he ask any 
Old-tlmc Con. rsslun Maa 

Pressure Burnirs; 4-Inch, 
—i "A P W- S-I»4h. $5 50. 

^ —* Prrsouro Tanks; 3-Gal., 
$5.50; S-Gal.. $6.50; 10-Gal., 

SO. Big Pump. $2.00, 
itreng Bay S t 0 v a a. C. ’-i’ 
loura Gasoline— SIrrI— 
lu'ner .$18 35 21X5 
Burner . 26.50 30x18 
illcw Wire, 5e Foot 36x18 ., 

Gasoline 
Ot! r fri m Ihla ad. srivllng . 
th.. f. r . ittl. g un anything y.*u want. 
TALBOT MFG. CO.. Dept. M-t. »t Louis. Mo. 

Mention w.as made in last Issue that 
Oeorge TV. Rollins had m.ide a bid for 
the body of “Dutch” Anderson. A letter 
received from (Icorge early last w*'ek in- 
foed th.at he had wired $2,000 down for 

Griddica, Ve-ln. Plato the body for two month.'*, and guarante*-(i 
e e nn th*' wIdow of the Officer alleged to havo 

.*5 an sh<at “Anderson” $2,000 mor*'. and would 
lo’oo give $106 for exclusive death mask. 

Lantfrn., 6 00 - 
Iine-Iourih d*-p.-ii. Reiss Shows have had many 

pr.iisy fditorl.al comments in n-'W'-napors 
of vii'initles where they exhibited this 
vi:ir and In virtuallv new ti-rritorv tn 
them. This arl.-es from two component 
sources, the quality of the offerings and 
the fact that new.-paper men were made 
to see the many g.u'd points on which to 
Ktx* their decisions for special mention 
.an<l data to write on. 

Peerless Miniature Push Cards 
SMALLEST PUSH CARDS MADE YOUR GOODS 

ADVERTISED 

HERE 
SEND FOR OUR 
NEW MINIATURE 

PUSH CARD 
CATALOG. 
IT S FREE! 

W. manufarture 
Pu*h, Sales. Poker 
an 1 Ba.-eball H e a*l 
Caril* to your order 
Write fer Price Lilt. 
Prumpt Oclixery. 

WANTED TO BUY 

Air Calliope or Organ 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

Gr 'thee Instrument, inoiinie*) or p,.rtibtf. 
.'tit* make, design and full partt.uUrr. *Ve are featuring our Cotton Felt Painted Letter Pennant, lize 8i2T 

in. hes. which la priced ospecuUy at $17.00 par 100. 
■ B 1 ( ■ ■ No Irat than loO suM. 
B B Another popular seller la eur 8i24-lnrh Wool Mt 

Sewid Letter Pennant, one of tho finest Pennanu 
made. prletJ rery low, at $3.50 per Dezep. Can bo 

^ auprlled in school cplora In the plain block lettered deilgn. 
0..er a few of these Pennant* and sea for juurself the clasi of work 

^ with which we can auprly you. O'lr Felt SpecUltlea, although raairnably 
prlred, are made eery rarefully out of the finest materials and prompt serrlre ran be gleen wheneier re¬ 
quired. Srni f.ir our large catalogue describing gome of oOr thousand dilTrrent Noreltiep, tr.. iiutlry Baa- 
Dcrs, Pillows. Scurenirs etc. It cimtalns Information of mU'li aalue to you. 
BRADFORD A COMPANY, Inc. 

■nnimhtgo Shi'ww. writi s Tlir lUlih'iaril as 
f*>U*>ws Ni'Vtinbor 12; “Xet** iti your 
C'hltiiary coItimT*.** of tliLs vvi ck tho passing 
(*f T.loyd Wagner, ho b.'lng kl”*"! In .t 
railroad wr*'xk near M*'niithis. T*'nn. Nofo 
that the item savs It** h,i*l !>• *'n hand- 
inastor on tho rattorson-Hralnanl Far- 
nival. Hack In 1905-’OG-’O7. and pr-'bably 
lati r seasons. Wagnor ha*! tli** baml on 
th*> Hniitdago * Kishor .\mits*an* nt Fom- 
pary. lu' iirt doubt being w. ll rtm- nib* r* *l 
b\ oldtimcr** fh< n with Ibo H. *5: K. com¬ 
pany. Ihiv.’ K. I’om'o is iho onlv living 
tr**up*'r 1 now kn-'w of that was with tho 
W.igner organization at th.U linio.” 

HOWARD NOON 
'G S*uth La Salt* St.. lnduMP«ll 

FOR SALE 
>r.. aV Smith rhaUifpUiw*. WDn*lvrf«l cftiilhion, 

MrrhAui^al 4*Uy. %*lth llTf n»’w lUnnrr*. 
II r h* n-Si>tUnun Sinktr. lik«* new i. 

(hip Nxio i.ifi,* '-l(»u Ti'p, Biih Kr^m*. fin I on4iti«'n, 
li*'»)iti‘ Trni. crmplctr. |l2-'»»)0; ora i-HTO 
Tft.t -.tmphtf. I7'».00; ono SOi^n Trnt. r*mi*lrtc, 
IT', xtt; imr iVrrii-Aii Pi'p*orn Mi hino Urrr 
«l' i>r« pi-Ilf t. itds ht itrd. l iTKi* »llr. 
‘'Hi* rii4ir IlhitisMi. fttmplilr, II* liir tfuI Slmiv 
Kt : f .1) Mil r.».h: thr-o .\tM« tlr Shxw Itanncrii, 
n*'* ‘tiiA 44,'. n. f.iood; rnr Ihvrilian IL4fUj4r, in>v, 

' • tiA.i ;?:*» 4tonoral Klvrlrlr TTan<fFrin*i«, ptai - 
fu-i'i IV a, jvj'oo cjih; (in* l.hina; T-P. Kl 
up - !thiF. Wiring. Tl'kct Woxks inJ \m'T 
PiYj' ;rt. Ila tc'o num rt»ti* to itun:t«>n at lursaln 
iri.,- o .. r..untry StHfo. $*i tM) U \\T TO U1 Y 

• .r I ixsti Tent. Fimplftf NtV jUl.k. IM.MSN 
\M! >L\IK.Nr CO.. Kimclatkl .Vvf , XiiMAUkfc, 
'Mh H in. 

St. aloAtph, Michigan 

rice: sells besx for less 
ALL CONCESSION MKN SEND FOB OI B 1925 CATALOG 

/Vlumlnum. Blankets. Floor L-amps, Dolls. Cedar Cliesis 

A. N. RICE MFG. CO. 
1837-41 MADISON STREET (Pbeae. Grand 1796). KANSAS CITV, MO. 

.\ man, not now in ‘-how bu'ln.'ss, in 
Fl.>ri*la sums It up soni* thing liko this: 
Oui'ltx’r vh.'w i>*‘i'pl*'. * lrt’U'« .an*! earnival 
an*l partloularly s* x i-ral of th*' ot. nors of 
large •'rg.tnlr.aiion.-i. for V'.'ars diil mixr*' 
r* al advi rtb ing for the Slat*- b. fore th ' 
“big is'om” than any oth* r cI.i'S of pt'o- 
pl*. 1111*1 pbntv *>f "otH’o.Anuts” w*T** sp.'tit 
in btng hauls o\*r rallnxa.ls tbni Fl«>ri*l.i 
an*l stiinn * r-*'.ifn 'il in.'n* v sp nf right 
.tnd 1* ft with tn* rob,tuts an*! fill. s. Ni>w. 
wb'ii if * ’’r* *l”. tho ’’antig ing” wi'Ubl d*» 
th* ir ulin''st t*' “W.-. p th*' slu'W-s 4»nl”. It 
.'-*> happ* ns. h<'w*'\* r. that th*' p.iP'T this 
writ.r Is «'<>nn*'*'t*'1 with is strong for 
I* tlitig tb''^i I'.'tn*' tn :in*l provl.lo th** p.'o- 
i>l.' w ith a in'o. s' ity -**utd*>. r ainu.'* mwnt. 

OPENING 
FOR FRATERNAL, CIVIC, CHURCH ORGANIZATIONS 

Art Yau Interested in Raising Funds? 

WE HAVE AN ENTIRELY NEW SALESBOARO DE/*L-S$S$$ SURE MONEY GEHER SSSSS 
M. rarty cumpletc line Merchaudise. Wheel*, in f - t .r, r* hlns nc.-ded f .r BAZ.LAB. CLLLBU-VTION 

ur INUOOK * liters. 
Write (ur parliiul.r- ar..l leriiu lu*liy. 

. A. HOCK CO. 171-77 Norlli Wells Street. CHICAGO 

t’-n place fir.t-*la>a outfit for 1. 

S. W. BRUNDAGE SHOWS 
Lax Cantrary Driving Park. St. 

WINTER QUARTERS 
\ ■ *'- ol tra.kag. fiii I.* eera, oiu'-half arrr and 

'••rn III iMll.l'll llAWKL, lido Wot Uiuad- 
b.ult*lUe, Ktutmky. 

zeii of Il'lnol.s writes: 
e.'irnlval p* *'pl*' w ill b*' li 
irnlval situation In thU I 

iCoNlinuLti VH puyc 7S) Is Your Subscription to The Billboard About To Expire? AdvartiM la Tke BIMkeard—yea'll Be eaflafied with 
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ASSORTMENT NUMBER SIt-B 

5c Salesboard 
Coiutlt of If Valwbfc Promiuni 

IM of Prtmiuiru 
I OvfrRlt*it Cu*. »lth 10 rittlnii 
1 Till* M^Otl Watrli. 
2 Art Cifarrttt CaMt 
2 D'rk» C<ril> I* C«M 
1 Potkpt rUrk. 
2 Wtidrmtr Ctnibl. 
2 Ftuntil* Pr*i 
2 St»t H**dl* KiiI«m. 
2 Windihirld Pi»«». 
2 Prarl Kni«** a*d Chaint. 
2 Brit BvtklM and Chain* 
2 Gri* Salrty Raitr ScU a*tf Blade*. 

Price complete, $11.09 
Tf RM!« r*ih In full, or 2ifi w!ih 

Ordn, balamt C. O D. 

I Write for Our Saleoboare Borpin 
' CaUto{ No. 12B. 

SINGER BROTHERS 
SSI Brooewoy, NEW YORK 

PECP.Lt?S POPCORN N»FANS BIG PROFITS Icr Wwvie 
Httnet br*«wB tf ill * •'•J* Ofuf ^^*r*io* r®c^ 
Stoni*. P**l MilU. PMt*ir»nU. »n« ftf alt wntmiinairei. PEERLEbb 
•f«r$ you tho r<o*t Irr yur mcrey. ^hjr eiperiBfcirt? BtOf tY>e tim* 
tfieil m^ttne that has r.»dt foo< for yt*f» i* e>ery uctiMi ft 
country, The^R * a PfERLTSb wfodel for every ptrpew^T at them. 
EACH WILL BRING IN REAL PROElTb EVERY DAY. Loo »* pr 
aod be^t. TeriBB to rfiptraibie p W''ite today tor catalof abow- 
iof RToprU ano p*'it<ta a'ld ORrUirTt oir liberal pi/»eat plaa. 

Midway Confab 
{Cotitinued from page 77) 

r.< xt With the present law en- 
foi^.d fijr still dates, th>y must show 
Ir c;ty limits and if no lot or other 
I ivon is available (which is true in 
many town"—for one reason or an<.'ther) 
the i*e'I'le of tho'-e places will not have 
the pleasure of the carnival amusements. 
AVhen the next session of the Le pislature 
convenes the carnival me-n should not be 
‘asleep’.” 

To this D- b. would add that the out- 
do'T aii.userr.ent lovers of Illinois have 
plenty of points to work on if they de¬ 
duce a little and should not be backward 
in declaring themselves (as citizens) in 
favor of carnivals in the face of oppo.-l- 
t onl Let them al."0 pet busy with tiielr 
»l*-c'l‘d liepresentatlves, also find out 
and air In public why lots at some towns 
are "not available”! 

Coaihrltd Ti* PaatbalU. Gr.. t3 2C; 1.000. J22 h'- 
TMt** A Er' Ballt. D*r . .7bt: C (*%. 0 00 
t-la. Brb t Eur Marlcy. Ou. Ui. Cr*M. 0.00 
6Ultd«ll OiH CliitcP Pcfif'l. Gri-s .. .. 10.00 
LJBra-y 6*«rt*clta. all S‘'*n. S» .'ll fci>«i. 

All Ntnbers . Drr . t3 CO; Grc>,. 42.00 
Whitt Gtid Filird B'utitt WaUb. 

dat.t .. 4.00 
lBd«atntrti6l« Pearlt. ■.'.h Faaty Clai*. 

24-l*tb. G'*4«attd. Optleactnt. Dear* . t 3.7S 
IS-I*. Ch*Aer. Graduated. Greta *r Crcair, 

Berea . 3.7t 
S-Sfaad. Graduated, Calara Greta ar 

Creaa. Dertn . 9 00 
Batia-Liacd Bcite f*r Ab«>c Biadt. Oarto. 2.S%l 

>tT.L LJNt SALI sKo.tKD.s. 
Dapofit tfjjired OB all otOert. yitt Cetalocut- 

Qoldbert Jewelry Co., ' 
Best Quality in United States 

Buy Early While the Supply Lasts 
U f'(Tf 1220*22-24 Spring Garden Street, 
lAlv-dlJ PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

lO'i-fTolt Pale-'.b'ard. 1 
flashy z. li '.lf K. u 
<Jt «‘ck e 2 fliihy 4- 
oz. B 0 111 • a Perfume, 
tl.OO Each. 

FOP TRUST PLAH 

WORKERS. 
Perfume tnit up H 14- 

eul bcT. 48*. Alio In '^'i. 
«|-! b< I I. 5Sc. Th'-e 
t.,',rted coloTi and bJuri. 

Perfume Parhet. large 
sir-. Put up 2u Pi am 
iri Boi. 3Se Bax. Brlngi 

CUO\A/N/l PN 11 thlpmiTt Sperlallrln* on Heaflnc and Mahtlnt 
• Need! of Co<k U .j»e M-n. Kilr P-rreurlei, Circleali, etc. 

Order from thU ad, wiring oii»-fourth depealt. or wile for catalog. 

little wonder MFG. CO.. Sth and WiIbhI Sts., Tent HauU, IH. 
Staroi King Lanter*.J6,00 .— Burner Na. M .I* V) 

In Lata at Three ar Mar*.. 5.89 Burner Na. C-125. 5 00 
Nulite Lanter*.*.00 'T^^WwiR Threa-Galla* Task.6 50 

In Lata af Threa ar More., 5.75 - ’ |p Braia Pumg . 1.25 
Mantlei, Larga. Oarrn.75 II Hallaw Wira. Par Faat... .04 
MantlM, Small. Daren.b5 €9 Griddle, I5>30 . t.OO 

Making attractions “more elaborate” 
(Incrvarlng the performance or exhibition 
p«-rsf>nnels, costlier fronts, etc.) doesn’t 
fill an lmi>eratlve need. It doesn’t relieve 
a ’’sameness” as to the nature of the 
phow. There are 8 or 10 owners of large 
carnivals who who could afford to build 
outstanding hit shows (positive adver- 
tiser.s and prestige gainers) entirely dif¬ 
ferent from anything now on the road for 
next season—even if some of those with 
carnivals 20 years ago were resurrected— 
now new to the rising generation and en¬ 
joyed by the ’’olders”. They were profit¬ 
able investments In those days, why not 
now? And from more than an individual 
attraction point of view. It reams that 
of late all mechanical shows are of the 
walk-thru ”fun-house” order. AA’hy not 
big features along the same line, enhanced 
by electrical portraying equipment (as 
In the ’’old days”), catering especially to 
the elite, and with versatile really elocu¬ 
tionary lecturer.s to Imprersively paint 
word pictures of the scenic productions 
being enacted during their operation? 
Yes, it would cost more money than add¬ 
ing a few midgets to the troupe, more 
minstrel-show performers, etc., but the 
time lo now at hand for something out¬ 
standingly really DIFFERENT! 

Send Your Advertising 
Copy for the Big Annual 

WANTED TO BUY 

Penny Arcade 
Issued December 8 
Dated December 12 

EquIpTn^nt to frame up • complete outfit. In* 
Urefted In org.tnl/rd unit or inarhin'S und 
oitter property Buluble to equip u ruud at* 
Uuction. 

HOWARD NOON 
26 S4Uth La Salla St., Indianapolis, Ind. 

This premiere number has grown in favor each year. 
All lines of the theatrical and amusement field have 
found it an exceptionally strong number to carry 

their message to the entire show world. 

This year’s number with its 

GREATLY INCREASED CIRCULATION 
SPECIAL ARTICLES 

REFERENCE FEATURES 
Will insure advertisers greater results than ever 

before. 

Stahl's Portable Barbecuing Ootfit 
Can move ft >m place to place. Fof in- 
dooc •* out Juor UK. Burns any kind of 
Fuel. I’ll tell you how to get wonderful 
hiclt*^ flavor. Complies with pure food 
law. ^i.aO roinplete. Big money maker. 
Go Into business for yourself. Order 
from ad or write for Free Circular. 

F.S. STAHL, Dept. 3, Quincr.HI 

Some “pickups” from Florida: “Andy” 
Lodg^-don, the general agent, was recently 
headed for Tarpon Springs, probably to get a 
date there for Cronin Shows. Ralph Pear¬ 
son has been down here in Interest of the 
Dykman-Joyce Shows several months. 
“Aimee” Pearson Is dabbling in, also 
holding some, real estate. Aimee closed 
h* r tent attraction last July and Is pre¬ 
senting her wonderful dance creations 
as free attraction at fair date? In con¬ 
junction with the Dykman-Joyce or¬ 
ganization. Things look promising for 
the water pageant being promoted and 
staged by Hill Rice and Eddie Brown at 
Miami. Jim Hathaway has “made good” 
in real estate at Miami, also Eph Oett- 
man (who is still “equeezing pine¬ 
apple?'’’—but don’t have to—some time 
ago lea.'x-d his property at North East 
and Second avenue, Miami, for 99 years, 
at an annual rental of $15,000). A1 Glint¬ 
ing is also ’’getting there” in real estate 
business. The John Robinson Circus gave 
two night shows at some of Its stands on 
the ICast Coast. Thore never bi fore were ?-o 
many shows with agent.s in F'lorlda. The 
railroad situation is at this writing very 
acute, emhargoe?' being jilaced on nearly 
all railroads—baggage cars have h'-lped 
some, but—. Thru earnest effort It. A. 
Joselyn has ro far kept the D. & J. 
caravan moving. The St.ate already has 
hundreds of ahowfolk, some with the In¬ 
tention of working, others vacationing. 

“WHY NOT HAVE A GOOD 
INDEPENDENT LAMP?” 

S5.00 and up. AS LONG 
AS THEY LAST. AGENTS 
WANTED. 

WtndhortI Supply Company 
M26 ChMtmrt St., 

8T. LOUIS. - MISSOURI. 

If you arc not represented in the Christmas Number 
you will be overlooking an unusual advertising 

opportunity. 

ACT QUICK 1 NOW IS THE TIME TO SEND YOUR 

ADVERTISING COPY FOR PREFERRED POSITION. 

CATERPILLAR. Partable. 
SMALL WURLIT2ER ORGAN (New). 

Address C-B-CO., 3 East l?th .st.. New Tot* City. 
B.imier!, Tents, etc. 

The Billboard Publishing Co. 
1560 Broadway, - - NEW YORK CITY 

PUBLICATION OFFICE: 25 OPERA PLACE. CINCINNATI. OHIO. 

CHICAGO ST. LOUIS PHILADELPHIA KANSAS CITY 

FOR SALE.—Wurlitzer No. 148 Rink Orean. used 
Bboat 7 months, iirartlrally new. Latest type Instru- 
BMIB. arttb all LEAP PIPES Inside. ITieed fur quick 
•Mb tale. W. B. WITHERKLL. 2023 £. 96tb Rt., 
OMBUod. Ohia. 
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I’ll Ship This on Trial to Rinks 
D ■■kI* T'allr O y'*? *‘*!>JH>f »i!or(f to (to ».\ ng «ltb tliat Rjnil P.jnif! R4n;;!!l too». Twi are limply killing youf 
A\l>Us 1 <*ll» 1 eO* ' Iniiln? and d<ai't knou' |». I tjinn *lut ilm t'.XI.Ij.VI’HDNB Hill do toHarda Inrr'aMiiX receipts f'>r 

any Ki'ik, a id If yon will elt« r ■■ a ..ame l hiII in .v# t: i, »..u. I will ^lilp o<ie of our new 19i5 
Medela. • ip>te with ole<-trlc motor, all rie-ly to <-.ii,i.i-1 to s y loop aoi ket. (y..ii . in art It up and 
oiHTaie Hitliin one li-iur alter you iiniwk ill oti trial, a; I If It does not oo all ao.l more fl'.an I claim— 
If j air -katira o To t rav It i< the sw.eied m'l-.!.. t ry r\er heaij from a self plaiinz Instrument—if y.au 
tliliik it l< l ot jiXl'.e ahe.d of any aelf-p ajer y.ii e> r oa'd. •• >1, r |, yve only a^k you to pay the 
rtiar.es l.Wh wave M.\ KH II V.-t <1NH I.NyTKfMKNT I IKIN’ RKTI KNm TH.tT %VB .HIlirPKU ON 
TltlAl.. tlel out of the rut—run your Kink up Pi da’e. a- I l.-t ihe o lier fe.lour .lo the ”slliliiii: tM.kiraril 
Crick". A bum with ;»d mosie U better than a palaee with lud mtuk. Wire $100 depoelt: no will ship 
•t once. 

PLEASED SKATERS MEAN BETTER CROWDS AND INCREASED RECEIPTS. 

TANGLEY CO. 
Muscatine "Calliaphone^^ 

Hagleman’s Shows in Quarters 

Haclfman’.w Unitttl Shows dosed a suc- 
cch.iful >.:ison In McCUirf. ra.. when- 
thi’v pliivi'l a two-rtay piinlc to exivp- 
tlon.'ill.v p".'(l liuslncss. after which they 
umt if’li* \t inter quarters there. 

As- to till’ iiioveiii.iits of nttadies tlie 
wrlt'r hns the followinit rtports: Fiiil 
Cidip'r lift with hl-H "it” allow at the 
Tri'V Kiif t’’ I’lay Munsfleld. Barrett & 
Ro.ss shipp'd their Wonderland show to 
le'tiisH. \a., to join a show. "SptTo”. 
athhili' show manaeer and wrestler, left 
for Boston. Mr. I’ennlncton. owner the 
carous* I. returned to Hastings. Va.. and 
.Mr. Brydiai-k. tiwner the ferrla wheel, to 
Mt. Carni'I. Pa.: also Frank Maddlsh. 
of '‘Whiti y's” rook 111 111 we. Mr. and Mrs. 
rhai'iH I hit to play the T>\visburK Fair; 
Joe M.iddtsh. concessionaire, to Mt. 
Carnifl; Ceorjro Smith, concessionaire 
and electrician, Pittsbnrch; Webstar 
Stevens, concessionaire. Beaver Sprinifs, 
Pa.: Joe Ml hMuskey. < onc.-ssionaire, I’hil- 
ad<iphia: Kiitberin*' Mi Meinamin. con¬ 
cessionaire. I'liilndi Iphia : Knicht Miller, 
advan'. aynt. AVashintrton. P. <7.; Kay 
.McW'thy and wife, concessionaire, Buf¬ 
falo; .Manai;* r William Bagleman, Phila- 
d>Iphia. .\tter a three-day stay at Mt. 
Carni. l and Buffalo P.ydiai k and the writ¬ 
er left b.v auto, with two concessions, for 
the South, .ind have visited the followinit 
shows (and piayi d some) on the route; 
Wrik'ht Show. M. J. Uiley. Pykmaii %c. 
Joy- , J. B. t'ronin. Tip Top, Nat !{• iss, 
Broun & PyiT. and were with the Ber¬ 
nard! Creator at Oold.sboro, N. C. Expect 
to r' oh Florida In about two wtiks. .Mr. 
Bydiac statis that he will launch Ills own 
khi'iv ntxt spritiR. 

R.\Y K. MeWFTHY (for the Show). 

Dykman W Joyce Show’s 

Cainesville. Fhn.. Nov. 10.—Tlie Alachtia 
County Fair oiwned here today with the 
D'hm.in ik- .Toyce Shows on the midway. 
The -how presi-iits an estveclally piu'd ap- 
piar.iiice this w'< k, stretching almost the 
hill hnuth of the fairgrounds from the 
main gale lo the entrance of the grand 
ttaml. 

Tl.' railroad move from Madison to 
Oainisvilh- wa.s made under dltflculties, to 
say the least. Pue to tlie general frtight 
<rrh;irco now In effect on all railroads 
eni<ring the State (nu-ntlon of which was 
mad<' In Ia"t wet-k’s milbourd). It was 
m-cessary to store the heavy equipment 
of the show in Madison and move In pas- 
tenc r service. 

The tirst two days’ attendance of the 
Madi.-on County Fair last week was 
small, but the balance of the wt ek was 
hfavy. Harry E. Bonnell cU'sed at Madi¬ 
son and left for Texas to join Dutton's 
Cireiis. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Morris joined 
: t Madison w ith four concci'slon.s. Daniel 
Cl'.arhs rejoined here with his “I>:!w and 
Oiithiw” show. W. C. Murray, who has 
t’• n aeting as special agent, has be* n 
ai'l"'int’d secretary-treasurer Mr-. U. 
.\. .^""■-elyn. wife of Assistant Manager 
Jos.s'ly;-). I., expected this w* • k from h- r 
h 'lie in Lima, t*. Mai tin Weiss, fornu r 
slu'MiT'an. and now operating the Klixa- 
h. Ill Moiel in Cainesville. was a visiter 
l^ay. He was accompanied by Cha- E. 
St.ifTord. ex-circus *'xe>ntive. Fp'i'ial 

O" IS In order this wei k for I’. 
Smith, own* r of the "P.-ingh r” ride, w ho. 
" (h his elTlei. nf crew, has estab'iCud 
•' ..rd on lids show for r.tpld h.indling 
ef Ills rilling device under many and 
'arleil diflieilllies 

WALTFK B. FOX (for the Sitow). 

Shadowgraphs 

SEND US YOUR ORDER NOW 
Military Band Organs 

Skates and Itepairs 

CHICAGO ROLLERSKATE CO. 
No 578 W. Lake St., Chicago, III. 

WuRgllzER BAND ORGANS 
The Ideal Organ for 

j ^ C\ Pit and Side Shotvs 

I 1A ' .iLoud yet tuneful popular mueic available, 
j jW.al lj'^''^> ' I d S'zes for every need- Installations through- 

Loud yet tunetui popular music available. 
S'zes for every need- Installations through- 
cut the United States. Send for complete list 
of newly released music rolls- New music 
brings crowds, crowds bring in the money. 

H'rile TaJay fat Calalat 

The Rudolph Wurlitzer Mfg. Co. 
Nortti Tonawanda, N. Y. 

the mauici.nn, who .'il^o ran gifts, and 
nviny others who were cnsldtred big 
shows. ()f eour.-v. in tho>e days th-re 
w• rc no booking nccncie.s .tiid iwry show 
did it.scwn boi.kinc. The reason 1 al'in- 
ilon-d the g its was b---.ui—■ th*' <!oyt n- 
ni-nt P"t aft-r the Loui iana Ftate lot¬ 
tery. w h ch .'No hit the cift sliows aiol 
n.ade t’o IP res rt to oth* r way^. 

I t\)'"t to g'l • i.-t :'_'.iin wiihin the 
P'xt \.ar or tw-. aii-i hoi" to show m’an.v 
friends of oM and new s.'ine more of the 
old-time stuff, but, of course, I do not 
carry any more b.tggagt'—only a couple 
of larire Tavi- r suit i-.ises. I have more 
than a ton of tine stage stuff at Andr'--'- 
villc. Kan,, tha* I will n'v> r use again. 
Isn’t that so. Harry Kotn-lere? 

lUNHS &’ 
skaters 

(Contlnucri ffom pu.or 72) 
cr controv. • sv, for I lia\.‘ h.id my full 
draw at magic and show business. I did 
n-t run from any of tlie ro.id shows with 
th '■ rift show, and had many a tilt with 
'U'h -h'-'Ws as Alvin .lovfin. t>riginal 

* "'" gia Minstrels. Faye Templeton. Bosco, 

WELl-KKOWN MANAGED 
tv (i,i jn.n .»iiri<-«fnllx l'Uin.iiti'<l lomf ot thf 
• ''t. >1 tis-l ur-lo-iUir (ttner I'.l.rr. »inl rolliT 
• Ink. in llw muntry. fltLiluor of nuny otU- 
In.l lit'., .nj fr.iiirps Put .tlraiiUtr builnr--' 
•M lllHTijr. 

PETER J, SHEA 
fill fturth Avinira. DETROIT. MICH. 

/ Commao/ckfion* f» ?f-?7 Optra Placr. 
Cincinnati. O.) 

Roy Byers, manager of the Kiven ide 
Sk.iting Kink, Iiulianais-Ms. writ's tl-' 
sk.itlng editor that h*' Is planning f-r two 
Weeks of atnafeur races for one-half mil'’, 
on.' mile anil two miles, for the champioti- 
sh.p of In'Ilana. Pt ci nil" r 1. .'i. i* 1" 
iimi 12. Some fast -k.it. rs h:;\e h-ell 'I« - 
veloped at this rink in the ].i,st two >• .irs. 
Ford (’.irmln. pr - "it on--tnil.' title 
Iv'Ider. will be eni-i d ot th* n ih- ami 
one-half events. .I'm Th 'inoson. of I'u 
itiV'tsiih- B ilk, .t f.'-t ■’h.iltitiil-r'". w i'l 
!'.• s. . n in .o lion again, .i-' w'll t'h irh-s 
!>• ig'r. Kniri's are .\p.-ted front Itra-.iil. 
Iti hmotnl. Sp-nci r and L. l'.in«’n. all live 
Indian.I ctiies. 

Ih.rold H K' 'tie -s nds word from Pela- 
w.ire. It., th.it he opi-m d a rolhr riiiK in 
that ' lly <)eto1"r t I (o f.iir biisim ss. Tp. 
.st^it.il th.it h' wotild "pt n a rink at frest- 
llno. tt . Novemlx r 10. H.- alhas a rink 
at F.inton. Ill., w hich Is b' ing oiwrati d 
bv Mrs K'lil*’. 

■.Mi'k.v .\l. I'.irtln, sk.ii.t. Itrooklyn. N. 
V. writes that b” woiihl lik ■ l" g- l inlit 
toiieli with .l.o k Maek. form, rly with 
P.ily. .M nk .k I'.il.'v lb can 1" f.nind at 
the Bavonm- t'a.sino Ilink. Firg'-n l’"int. 
B votiii'’. N. .1 H. would also lik. t.t 
h'. r from I'tlAcr W.ilt. rs at il Cl a’ k's 
S h.ttib, 

«;...ig. I’ari- n ports tliat 1i. i- in I'.n- 
V. foi .1 I' W •!.. . s. pr. vi' i. 1" g.'ii.g 
I'-iek to It ■ •'..a t- w her. li. will n "ll 
r.i’it.iC' s Tltii. .yith l.'S l.i'lv t'.irlie r in 
Ills cotm-'lv' ai’t 

The K.ins.is t'ily ot1le' of I'hr /li/t'.'Uii# 
has bi'eti itifortned bv Williatn It Traev. 
prest.l. Ill of the Kansas t’ltv V'inarena 
Company, that plans have be.-n complet.’d 

DANCE HALL AND ROLLER 
RINK MANAGERS 

KEEP YOUR FLOORS IN PERFECT 
CONDITION USINQ 

THE IMPROVED 
SCHLUETER 

R*»ltf AulotMtle Ball- 
\\| Btarmt CttcIrU FImt 

SurfMlni M*«hll>«L 

No ••Mtf 

Bond ‘{Turftcil 
Ur <!'''• op to tho 

V batoboard wtth- 
Our \ out 

uao of aa 

tiaailtr. 
LINCOLN-SCHLUETER MCH.CO. 

INCORPORATED. 
2SI Waal llllnoit Straat. CHICAGO 

RICHARDSON 
'or a big ice skating rink in that city, as 
; niioun. ed in Thr Kil'.hnaid. i’sue of cic- 
tol>. r 21. The Aquar'-na Company has 
has.-d the Ameriean Royal ravlllon for 
the new rink, w hich will op* n pt'cmher 
Pi and c.ntimi. until F.bruary 1. The 
d< corations will be a replit a of an .\Ipine 
nv.nnt.iin resort, with Swi.ss singers an! 
yoilel. rs, a l-.-piece band, .a ballet and 
Hit sehliorn’>» Fong Flirls to enttn.ain the 
patron.s. Rest and refreshment riHuji.s 
and an atm. \ for parking of autos will 
also be I'rovided. A big surprise is b< ing 
plann.-d for X'-w Year’- Ev*.. which is ex- 
I'. t. d to In' a "knoekont’. Mr. Tracy, the 
pr.-siilvnt of the compan.v. was for s. veral 
years ,a pr'xUn er cf nioiimi pictures in 
N'-w York. William Teske, the manager. 
Is well known locally In baseball and 
sport circlis. A. O. M' Knlght will be 
publicity and advertising man. and 
Charles E. F'.itnmer.s, secretary and attor¬ 
ney. M'alt.'r K. (Bllham. a direetor, will 
act as engineer, and B. n F. Qnaltrough, 
director, will have charge of the r.’frig- 
eration. Work of Installing the machinery 
w ill begin Xov.-mber 21 or soon there- 
aftir. The pavilion Js to b*' heiiteil for 
th.' comf'Tt of the patrons. 

wot M's ic.’ championship skating 
m*.'t is s .id to be practicall.v assnr* d for 
Saint .lolin. N. B.. Canada, the d;it.. h"W- 
• k.r. not .e. t annonnc*‘d. It will jirobably 
I.. .il'.'iit the lifst of the year. Thnnb. rg, 
t! . '''ympic champion. Is exiKCl«d to l«; 
pr. s. tit. 

T’’> Wh'tlhio (W. Va.l nnU>i A'< a s 
-:iv th.it th. roller rink at State Fair 
I’.irk i- oU". of the bi'sl. sf pi.ices In the 
an ils. T,I, lit worlil in Wht . ling just now. 
M.iry f. .iliire .vents are beK'.s'ting it.s 
popularity ati'l attind.ince. 

.‘it th.’ !;. icliralh F.irk Rolh r Rink 
( \\ ni. Siff. rino. manager). Cutninin.sv ill.-, 
a - iil.iirb of I'incinn.iti. a r*-' ' nt amaleiir 
one-mile r. . . was won by Jo*‘ Fry in 
1’ I ■. t . ; 1 >i, p I’l y was .seeond and C.irl 
W. nt ’.. l w.is ihitd. Carl I.ing.i ilefe.ii. il 
.li.'in Shar]i in th' on'-half-mil" speeial , 
ii'.iteh ra- ' , and Win. S'-hi.-l'l. v won the 
on.-li.ilf-iaih’ .unati ’ir Cl. -s K rae.-. ’I'll.’ 
t'.'II. giati' I’ol" Te.im d' f. .i''d tin- I'in- 
I’iaii.itl I’olo 'riaiii by a si’ore of '.i to P. 
TIte t'incinnati ti am is seb. .hi'. d to jilay 
tt"‘ Hamilton girN N"Ven.b. r 12. .Mr. 
S-If. rill I is ii'goti.iting t.i ha\«’ tit'- 
e' ,ir.i-:..n of t'ohimbns, it, raee .Iim 
t'l 111;. '', ''iiuiimali . hampioti, in a sjieeial 
i ’,. r-.’.t > c. Ill. s; 's. inl> r 21. 

'I’ll'- .Music I'.ill K'-lt. I Ilink. Cincinnati. 
1.-; ill’.lW’llg g.1 evew iv . \ . rv e\e dug 
■ lid Sunday all.riioon. M.iii.ig. r .M llotT- 
mann is f.-atnritig mooiilicbl skating 
W. dn. sday. Friil.iy ami Siimlay nights, 
xvitli novel lighting < IT- < is. Illoek-skating 
Contests are Imld •’%. re .Momlav < vetting. 
The mask c.irnival iv iob*‘r 2’' was a gal.a 
alfalr, 110 prizes lu liig awarded In various 

SKATES 
THE FIRST BEST SKATE—THE BEST BKATE 

TODAY. 
Tlif one ulrile to rhuoee U fie ikite that haa 

bcm contlnu'iu.ly suroesaful In the ikatlnz world. 
Klrhanl-un in.krs that -kate—Uie It and reake 
yours tlie popular rink. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co. 
ESTABLISHED I8S4. 

IIIMI Rivtnttmod Avt., CHICAM 

HEADQUARTERS FOR BAND ORGANS 

Skattnz Rink rr<inrldort. start the araMll right 
hr Edtinc new Organ, nr present ene repaped 
and best Mualr. We ran eoulp yOQ. 
Write fee rataingue and priret. 

ARTI2AN FACTORIES, INC., 
NORTH TONAWANDA. N. Y.. U. 8. A. 

DO YOU KNOW? 
Tiny laiini't all be wr.rng. W’a haao sold approsl- 
ii.ci-ly two hiiiulri'd Tramill Purtable Uink*. Write 
I'-r latali'.' 

TRAMILL PORTABLE RINK CO.. 
18th A Calkge. Kaovat City, Mt. 

FOR SALE 
>»' pair* fhliago .skatea. tih.’r rnllerr Hare nearr 
l'■.'n u-.’d. Tlir.e-ouartrr l»ii-H,iy .Motor. llargitn 
li-r .jiiik rale. Write fur parti.-ulan. WM. HOKK- 
NKK. JO'J .M.iry St . IVcrli. llllnoit. 

eont. Sts. l:.icing is i« ing f. aturcd dur¬ 
ing til.’ ni'-iith I'f Nov. iiibei’, and .Manager 
H 'lTmann is negotiating with Jo.’ B.iiirey. 
.I.okie Cl.irk ami sev.r.il well-known 
s|H t <1 il.-nioiis to compete with local 
talent. Anmteiir races w’ill also be .a fea¬ 
ture and several new >T>c.‘d merehantB 
will face the starter this season. 

I 
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IPES FOR PlTCIIMENl !!BUY FROM BERK BROS!! 
Prompt Service—Quality—Right Prices Guaranteed f3Y GASOI.INF l$II.L liAKER 

fCamfffunuationt to 2i-27 Optra Plarr, Cincinnati, O ■ 

JuKt oodtes of tht boys are rnitjratinK lioi iv.o ttoio !.••■ ijt- r.'ovtmb';r 
B'^uth. '■i'' ;in'J an'l ibv-n the big 
- •,hri)-tJii:i- h'j/i-ial! 

Where's Bill L»arik> r anfl the “red - 
—Nev. tjrleaut-. b-tund? Thursd iy »if ni xt v.<‘ k. ThankyRivirg 

-- T): V i;-.'-!! in <1‘ (H ,'-1 fh- pajr <v*(y nne 
Will the folkh be ‘ woikin;’ to '.ach ha.y many thlntrs to f< < J that.kful f- r. 

Ot itr ' In P'lotida thir winlei ? - 
' -- Many jiifla'ty workers are landinR 

Bi/eakiiig of thlriKH ’'red”, doi Harry Mrir*: >!■ iiioiiytratlons for the Christmas 
Riley htili tbort that flahhy kii-ter? trade. 

PRICKS 
ALL PEN PRICES INCLUDE EITHER XMAS OR REGULAR BOXES 

BLACK MANOS TWIST FILLER PEN .SI5C 
RED MANOS TWIST FILLER PEN. 17 « 
RED MANOS LADIES’ TWIST FILLER PEN. 17 I 
BI ACK LEADER LEVER FILLER PFN. . 18 ( 
BLACK LEADER LEVER FILLER LADIES' PIN. |g( 
RED LEADER LEVER FILLER PFN. 20 ( 
RED LEADER LEVER FILLER LADIES’ PI N. 20 ( 
RED LEADER STYLO PEN. 25 ( 
RED FORALL LEVER. LARGE SIZE PEN. 211 ( 
BLACK FORALL LEVER. LARGE SIZE PEN. 25 ( 
RED JU.MBO LEVER PEN. 60.( 

f;<-(<ri»e l.optvr (t’hii.'k'n Oeorpe) in¬ 
fix - from t'hicarro that h<- is d'iini; o k. 
ii'/w for th<- wlnltr, wo kini; club affairs 
and otlur ivirita witli his "automatic 
roo.‘'t<r"—sotnethini; new, he says. 

w’ill find splendid 

XMAS 
SPECIALS 

here SHEET WRITERS and PE.V WORKERS 
Buy Your Pencils from f's — Our Prire§ Ar% Rig, 

XMt Peital Ri'kt. Croei . 
Xa«( Ptttal Packg. Per Gratt.$7.00, 
XsMt PetUlt. Per 1.00#. 
3 Handkcrchirfi, Pertunit, Sachet, in Bta, 

«lth Gift Card. Oeatn. 
•taMle Willett. 4 Feldt. Oeitn. 
■•00*1 Feurtalfi Pent. Ouen. 

All y O li. N< w 
$'0% fte^'jilt /• 
lAD) C 0. U 'jrder*. I'rompl I 

“'aui:/' tkkcn for I — 
waplet 

CHAS.UFERT 
tn W«t 15th St.,« 
N*w York \ * 

'Twouldn’t be 1 
ind ’III woiki-rs \v 
the ri< xt ftw w eek 
doiiit' hf, (If rij<. 
o. k ). 

fair question to a k 
■ le they will operate 
—to we’ll refrain from 

volunteer the Info, 

T S.. .-youth Tiakot.i—Sorry, ol’ PCC'Ut, 
hut ISIll couldn't point you out a ”go<jd 
5-xpi rlenci d partner ”—(b p. ndable and 
not a “glass lifter”—as any fellow he 
njight pick ijo.shibly wouldn't come to 
other < xpectatiori--. JUST RECEIVED 

A lexge >f.lament 
of .“'afriy R iZiT5 In 
bulk, .tlao 10 mrUI 
and tilret 11 o « d 
Caiel. 

$16.50 
•nd up 

DANDY WALL 
TELEPHONE 

Gr;« $15.00 
310.00 drnoiit required. 

Jftek N. Vicriiig says he has been near 
II.any iiiid-.sity.-- in hi.s experience and 
hends the following for the 

I.I1-: CONTK.ST 
“ICverv merry-go-round organ I’ve 

heard played the latest hits'." 

Ul) to this writing (November 13) 
Whliak'T Brothers (Bob and Chick) are 
still holding down the storeroom on Main 
stre<-t, ("incinnatL with their fountain pen 
d<:moii.stratioiiii—Bill .taw the flash today 
as he drove past, but didn’t have time 
to gab a little. 

o’^.. $2.50 
31. J# drtsiilt required THE TOYS YOU 

WANTED a 
They Jo the Charleston’ The Vlllete Bieck- 

t0ith. yieiie of wood. 
Bren. 35.M; Dcr.. 7U. 

Beiint Chenplene 
and Billy Ceati, tn 

eotori. 3(.M 

Vutn. 75e. 

Flee-ln-One 
Teetri»ick 

1 JI Kn4!e. Br.. 
i I I 3l.«0. 

POCKET KNIFE 
SHARPENER 

ill tumble and roll forever 
Nolhine to get out of order 
A wonderful tcn-ccnt ptllcr 

^ Per Gross 
$5.00 
SampI* Dozen 

.... 75C«nts 

Dusty Rhoade.s. the r.ambling suh- 
.serlpf ioni.=t, ha.® been at home in -lack- 
sonville, afti-r a trip thru a part of 
T-'lorida including stops at Lakeland. 
Fort Meyer, Sarasot.a. Bradentown and 
Halnee, all to fair business. He was 
rtady to head down the K.ast Coast. y Sler 

They do (he Charleston" 

$12.00 Gross 

Pheto ftint. Or., IK.OQ: Dor . 32.UU. 
Phete Mirrw. Gr., $6.50; Du/., 85c. 
Pheto Ciferetle Holdcrt. Gr., 325.(IU; 

10/., 32.50. 
jii'c Hiiii urdCT, baliiDce C. 0. D. 

)RT SALES CO., 

Bill noted that .a newspaper of Tipton, 
Ind., made mention tliat Dr. Bross Horne 
(now with the South Bend Medical In¬ 
stitute) had given ’’an address at the 
Armistice Day pr<>gram at Tipton, 
Wednesday, under the auspices of the 
American Legion", of which Dr. Mount, 

GuarinircJ Worker*. 

Sample. 10c. 

Per Gr. $2.50 

Write for Canadian Prices on These Itans to Ber^ Bros., Ltd., 220 Bay Si., Toronto, Can. 

BERK BR0S«9 543 Broadway, New York 
100% PURE FIBRE SILK TIES. The heavy, loo# kind.C97 rtA nee* ria .»—• 

(4 Dozen Holly Rozci KilKE with Each Uroia.) I .wU pCT vxr. - ' ■ ' 

“* «“«»• “ .$22.00 per Gr. Fast'Selling New Idea' 

MEN’S FIBRE SOX. $215.20 per Gr, in RUGS! 
The kind that louk like Purr Silk (all color/). 

"tVE SELL THE BIG OI’EB.VTOU.S. BUY FBO.M llE.tDUU.VUTERS. Fajt jhlpmenU. $3.00 deposU 
required un each Krone. No checks accented. 

LOUIS MOORE KNITTING MILLS, 121 E. Fifth St., Cincinnati, Ohio 

Large Jumbe Unbreakable 

A wonderful new lyr>e of Rut—already 
lelllnK In great quantltlei everywhere. 
Servlreable and attractive, .suitable for In¬ 
door and outdoor uae. Ideal tor bithrooni. 
kitchen and porch. 

Woven like a rat earpet In attractive 
color comblnatloiii. Waahed eaally. With 
proper care should last at leait three 
yeara. 

Sella (or 33.00. Liberal profit to agenti. 
Send 31.30 deposit for sample and K't 

full particulars. Money baik II you want 
It. Don't delay—de it today. 

GUARANTY MAIL ORDER COMPANY 
Dept. BB . CLAYTON. N. J. 

FlUCtl with T4-K rilled pen 
polnti. 

Medium Six* UubrealiabU Red 
Lever Pen, with 14-K I 'M' 
filled pen points. HERE WE ARE AGAIN! ALWAYS IN THE LEAD 

Big .liiiiilH) ited and Black Pen, tvilh a Bed Propel and Bcpcl PcncU in set Put up special for 
Christina- In t .iny Imt. llluUratciL 

- >-1 dera snipped same 
■_ ■. - aaa^T da,v. Order now. 

~ 32.00 depovlt. bal- 

fn m 3IJ 00 Urc.ss. 
Get my Ih-lce 

All workers. No latrlet 

CONCESSIONERS 
GIVE YOUR JOINT A MILLION-DOLLAR FLASH 

'Thli ]6-slze Watch la a reprn- 
durtlon of a 3t.'i.u0 witih. Ha- 

({— ]) railroad dial and hands, beveled 
W*i^ edge cryital—In fart. It has evrry- 
^-f thin* but the wurki and la |i. 

Itivriy guaranteed not to tarnl-h 
I5J Lan be uved whereier a flash la 

Y needed. Send In yoor order today, 
r \ $3 50 PER D02EN. 
[, » ecQ .| Samplei, 3 Watches. Postpaid. $1.00. 
\ „ / '* , } 253e il posit on all f (» II. orders. 

\ r-'v V KEYSTONE IMPORT CO., 
1^^ ^30 South Bror'dway. 

LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA^ 

MAKE 
MORE 
MONEY 
with our n t 
llouirhol |i rii in 
Inc device. Il 
wj>hc< and il-: KELLEY. THE SPECIALTY KING - 407 Broadway - NEW YORK 

r 1 e a n • wall 
ecruhf, moi'i C- m- 
idele o utfit «' -lx 
Ires than brmini . 
Over lulf firi.ii; |u 
axent*. Writ# Amber Unbreakable Combs IIM SEASOM NOW 

Combination Boxes of Toilet Goods HARPER 
BRUSH WORKS 

till i i 111111111 i I i i i 11' LI i iii.lilillliilililiilliiikLiUjtii. I.i 
LARGE DRESSING. $20.00 PER GROSS. 

We make ’em. Write for < ataldgue. 

BARINJrCS THE COMR MAM 
24 Calender Street. PROVIDENCE. R. I 

('hrlstmaa s^a^on Jtivt around the corner—many i 
Vore Hoxes nut onb’ h'jvc the flash, hut they h. 
and they help you make more sales. 

are Rettlnft the ia<k now. I)e* 
You nuke fi lend,: on every tale 

THE DEVORE MANUFACTURING CO 
MAIL ORDER AT-HOME 

StIllnp rUROPEAN BONDS. RIO p>.flta! 
Salas. W. start ynu aiwl furnith fr.. printed ml 
Writ, for aiir FREE LITERATURE Or tend J 
tt big trial outfit .f B.ndt. B.nknct.a. C 

HIRBOH A 00.. y# Wall tlrMt. N.w Y* 

Naghtcn Street, Near Fourth, Columbus, Ohio rvW AOEWTSII the BETSY ROSS. SI« t. Twenty CD. 



B B 10—411 Shell Skull Biw 
Suectacict. lU oumbua Par 

Cnen, U.M; Gross, S40.H 

n^'Hlbtt TWir 
——talea. Don't 
^ baft ana 

^mr itttj dij a 
b I ( ana 

bow 

llaaa 

9^ priulad with 
nauiaef Cal- 
f:«a(loa • t 

Pair or Park jou ara gotoa 
to w. rk. 

Vjur naaaa and ad prltitM 
no a No. TO and ablppaJ 
aama da/ til 00 aar 1,100. 

No. 0^ llrarr. Ora 
r<ira I'irn Ota RalUoni. flf 
tacn il.fffranl a4a«*rtad plc- 
(iirra 00 both atdaa. inn. 
14 00. 

Na TO—Patrtotlo. BrOM. 
S3 (0. 

s.niawkara Brosa. $100. 
V' lii: xm SilHta. Braaa. IS# 

No paraonal <hi.*t trrafMad 
allb ordar. Ultnca C. O. D. 

PRCSN 
STOCK 

BE4UTI. 
ruL 

COLORS. 
AIL 

ORDERB 
SNIPPED 

SAME 
DAT. 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
IS Eoal iTtb Straat. NEW YORK 

islovcnbcr 21, 1925 The Billtioarii 

SfAV BAMBOO F-OUMTAIIV REIV WITH CO.VIRASS 

plain bamboo fountain pens. S30.M PER CROSS LADIES' SIZE. 527.00 PER GROSS. 
RED TRANSPARENT FOUNTAIN PEN, WITH BROWN BLUNT POINT. 530.00 PER GROSS. 

UUY DIltKl T nillM IMl'tlhTKIl .\M» > W I. MO.M.V Inininllair ilalHery 
-T. KOBAVASHI a CO., Dept. B 20S Nartb Wabaah A,a.. Chiupa. Illlnoia. 

fpt SPECIAL! 
■ K PRINTED SERGE 

DRESSES 
/J 7 X 513.50 per D02. 

i •/ Think of It! .Mtr-rtlia prlnta.! 
''.eSi i./ Sira# Dll-..ra. *111) full !• r.alli 

% \ r ael-ln .lirii-,. douhl'il n.llar. 
^4^ -YrlB ruff, an.l .ll-ar..ui)J f«U. only 

$13.so per Dc/rn. 
: I' 3'.11 I in ratlly aril a dozen 

•'l ^ (I.illy 4l JJ'.II rarh. 
Kin-. 31 in M r.-Riri- 

\ . iM Cl-.'k- ..I (jtrjr. 111.', ni.ie, Tin 
i I ' n.l (ip 10. 
t ' I I DMen. Rml Paitpaid.. .515 50 
{ ~t I Ol/fn. Sent Paitpald... 8.05 
— ‘'4 Sample Orrit, Paitpaid .. I 2i 

Write for frie .\zenu’ Ll-t. 

I ECONOMY SALES CO. 
Dept. R. 

104 Hanaier Si.. Battan. Mata. 

“LOOK, WHAT IS IT? 
THE FUNNY CIRCUS MAN” #Tha Maney-Oettar. 

For Stracimrn. Ba- 
r.nr,. Cirohile and 
Ctriut. W'ill lell at 
any time *lUi one 
I. = l<' up Toe, blm 
up In tbe air an.l be 
»IU lUhl '.n bit 
taet. Kacb onr 
pa kr.| In ..'parata 
emrKpei. M..1. uul 
of uti-Jlp rubber 
and bt.ll.--a.. tibt *111 
HolL Up. W'a aim 
hate ipnial *orki'rt 
for mt'D *ha want 
them. .Mall vr,u i*o 
paiuplea of "The Fun¬ 
ny Clrrua Man ' for 

qulrad on C. 0. D. 
onliri 5'50 Sin. 
■ la Grata Late. 57.25 
10 Grata ar brtter. 
V It’i Oiw, 1 hall- 
It. n. I In tourh 
nlUi me. I cun tare 

Ptlent ap, .... lor lu f. 8. A. P** 
ind l.relan Counirlet. lotoa of any kind. 

Mulhoilrd Cosst-To-Cca$t Toy Balloon Co. 
SIS Culbu^tian St. COLUMBUS. 0. 

FUR-LINED COATS 
Mtn'a Caatt. lined with Mink 

^BiaA Murmo*. PtrtUn Lamb C liar. 

T*Fr •» X Black Kcrtey Cloth. U VB- tV.VRD MOD7X. 3t;:ea 3C to »4. 

$24 Each 
U ck Ilka a 5150.00 Coat and 

will ilir Mti.<(a,h>ry » .r Kf- 
luit one.third tab wli'.'n order¬ 
ing. balance C. 0 D. 

\3'l.lr-aw.ike ap.-nt, .an make 
fruro fVi 00 to Sluoou per day. 
t>ii..-r a Surupla Coil and I.kA 
It Her. If n-H lattdleJ after 
a r.ie-lay trial we *111 rttund 

W'e rirry a full line ■ f I.A- 
di.i' I'ur C..ati. .Liao Impuitud 
IPiat and Tapr.lriea Write f.>r 
ill tail, ar 1 . it il. a of 111. bli- 
b. It moner-maklnc propoiulon 
piar aJiartlieil. 

SOL RAPHAEL 
621 Broadway 

NEW YORK CITY 

of Tipton, was chairman; also that a 
lari,’.- crowd w.t.s prcfxnt and that a 
hanipict wuR one of the auspicious fea* 
turca of the (xcaalon. 

AmonR the workers at the Louisiana 
State Fair at Shreveport: S A. Swanson, 
peii.x; .1 It. ftotii rnian. whltestone ; Freel 
Haylixk. cnmniy; Jack Hobs'.n pen.s; 
link. r. cotiihs; A1 (jlfrvcr, scopes; E. 
Cniiiil.-y. razor p;ist( ; Jack Huhhl.-, iieel- 
< r.-; Whistling Fn d, pens: B.-rt .Vustin. 
w hltc.'-lones; Jame- K. Miller, garters; 
II Brodie, .park pliitts; Kerr, trans- 
fornieis : Clark, razor paste; B.alph R* d- 
*1. n. if.irtcrs; Ed Myers, electric belts; 
Windy l.*-wls. p. ns; Johnny Wat.son, 
pens—attendance, mo'tly rain. 

r>r. C. A. L.ander "shoots”: "A pipe 
front youth (JeorTrla. 1 have met a few 

‘(if thi- ni< d. boys on my way to Florld.a, 
incluiliiiK I->rs KInley. (Trui)!, and Moore 
and Billy Thoma.-. with his blp med, 
ojiry. Billy luis five entertainers and 
lu sides b.-inp a tine ol' scout in .ill 
ways is a real comedian himself. He 
has .a nice house car, also another auto, 
and looks fine. He tell.s me he intends 
closinK about November 24 and go to 
Macon to open a store show for the 
wlntfci-.’* 

C. A. Ramsey, In fact of the paper 
frat. but who also has the Ram.'ey 
Hotel at Lawton. Ok., "shooted": "M. A. 
St.-ele blowed Into town tonight with 
thru- new cars and 22 sub.-icriptionists. 
The ‘or hoy’ is looking highly prosperous. 
H,. Ik stoppinc his cr.-w here at my hotel, 
as 1 hav>- sev.-ral cr.-w.s cn the road my- 
s.-If. I am always glad to meet any of 
the fraternity. Would like to read pipes 
from .-ill o’d friends, including Pat Car¬ 
ver. Rex York, Carl Henry and Lucile 
Coulter.” 

J. D. Reaves "cracked” from Terrell, 
T.-x.. that he read Hcber Becker’s pipe 
about being In the "Land of cotton” and 
opening to good business at Mineola, 
Tex., and J. D. opines that Instead of 
cotton it was red clay and water In 
that section. Hu added: ‘'1 am wonder¬ 
ing if It has yet stopjied raining at Mine¬ 
ola? Would advise Doc to look out 
for the roads out of there,—they’re real 
slippery. After we left Mineola, ■we 
worked between showers In Tyler, Jack- 
sonvil'e, Palestine and Athens and are 
now In Terrell, waiting for sunshine to 
dry up the highways a bit. 1 asked a 

(Conttniied on page 82) 

BIG PROFITS EASY 
lr“%w7i Rl’BBER BELTS 

It 50<. Oo like wIMfirk. Hiry tt/Mt 
I I.Se ...-n zfi TV to 51 f.r ;bfm ('ohm In 
* ' 1 S-lR'h. I-in b in I 5,-io.h *! iih. plain 
|. 4^ i- i brl rii-bol PT Silrui it/b-, tlUicz 
10 IBV ti|. I, br.mn - r frejr. 

. \MJr Belli. Kub Clamp Bl- klrs. $23.00 
CKn par Grm. 

Intb UrMi. kith Clamp or BclUr 
Biklfi 512 M Grist. 

Belts nllh iU<l< ur Inlzld CoU Buckl.'i. $15.00 
Grnt. 

pi- l«ri for 
hi If troti 
I . tplrd. 
S' ipped 
l .y or.lir 
I- rrrtliciL 
Trrm*: 
lliw-f.iurib 
r.i..h «l(h 
crit-r. bal¬ 
ing C O 
|) K O 11 
(ialliui. U. 

THE NATIONAL MF6. CO . B» 1131. GtIUn. 0. 

S^EwtyMan 
Neckties 

.V..* • lint 
<h!t, f.ic^Uent ?4luf« tt 50p 

$1 00 lua'V prortt 
Writf for u)et plan or 

ifti.l IS 09 fof MBpU d) arn flft 
'•iii'h GrcnaJlnri and brl- I 

T;rt 
'^EPTffN KMITTINO MILLS. 

57 CaU ttb Straff. Dapt •. 
New Vtrli. N Y. 

••I MADE $21.00 IN 
FIVE hOURS" 

Writca V^ariifr. Ilhfifia 
f I 1 M tlh- n It lter M W 

'♦hlili foi liaigr >I.4iMfarturrr 
•Uffil ti) KcariT caiHlal or 
•*apfrlrtK« iitr-Wd Manji earn 
lion 00 ivffliljr and hoima 

WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLES 
5IA0IB0N FACTORIEG. 5M Briodat/. Nt* Vtrk. 

A BIG ALL YEAR MONEY MAKER 
M ikf I iF’to < irt», Trftijlf.9 IJl.irli md Whre ir I IMafflriN. with 

. i>a> Jtrk C.iiofra. No darkrL'.zn. Finl.sh un th> apot—nu Halting. to 
l*arn ^ii'l 'i;>*rdtr. RIk ptiitit<. 

<*obU>4rt‘ Iii>d4rk ( imrr.i« nlth «ny Camera ofTerfd for «ale Th" wonder 
f'il piftur*** nude nltb a Daydark bare woo admirAtlon of hundreds of aat- 
hfled ^untnnifri 

I am more than pleated. 
I 4m « dl 'atUfled. 
Thf C4m4.ra cuniaut be anj U-uet. 
Thf«f arr only a few of the pr.il«es we receire dilly. 
Pull llnf of Suppllei rcr all mukei of One>.Mlnute Ceneraa. New em- 

bOiAfd Wit^rpro'if M art* In k'.W. iilrur, bl^ck awl tarioua colora. damplts 
and pr|r^« will be nt on reqjeat. 

Write ui for lllu'traitd Catalog tnd Price List. Ii’a free. 

DAYDARK SPECIALTY CO., 2821 Bentoa Si.. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

PEDDLERS—DEMONSTRATORS 
NEEDLE PACKAGES AT SPECIAL PRICES 

Earh kind contain- 4 f. p't-i I<-)t«> tlher-cvc.l NceJI. 1 pa¬ 
per •I.,th-,tu.k N' d’ I ' Djf.iinz N-nllf- 

B70I—Army and Ntvy .  55.50 
B703—Reindier Wander . 6.00 
B705—Aiea . 7.50 
B706—Marvel . 8.00 

CES I No. Par QraM. 
I. I pa- I BI6<>—Dandy Vcgatabla Parara, with 
.; N'Clle- ' iodlrldu.l printed ourttin,. .$10.00 

BI6I—Gold Medal Garnishino Gat. 
! I «htte l. imlle.l ple.-ei In 

lartun (Da/an. $2.50). 20.00 
<3157—Keystone Knife Sharpener.. 7.50 
BI50—Handy DIse Knift Sharpener. 20.00 
Ba. 0—Red Jumba Fauntain Pen, 

<: IJ-I’laled Puint. Oo/en.. 5.50 

W carry bl* lines of Cheap Jewelry. 
\V;tr|,..., Clrxki. .Kllierwure. IU-.ii1s Cut- 
lir.v .Nmelties. N'.tlonJ. I’ailiile Wharlt. 

Per Grata. I’a.i.llc Ti kets. S.iica Hoards. Doili. 5|e. 
.55.M 1 cb..r.l. il Toys. Url.lpe. Junior and Floor 
.Ijmpa, Blankers, Ylanlrurc R. lla. eU. 

.8.00 ! Deposit Required in C. 0. 0. Ordora. 
B707—Over tho Tap. AH Gold Esed.9.66 Catalog Free. 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO., iV?ToS’iS? mS; 

.Lowest Prices 
For SPECTACLES and, 

GOGGLES. I 

NEW ERA OPT. CO.,I Military bP£X 
'{ BB II—Imitation O 0 1 d. 

21 Ne. WabaAh Avt.ai Large. Round Conffg Leiiaea. 
CHICAGO. AU numbi rs. 

Write for Catalog. DOZCII, $1.75; GfOIS, $MJQ 

a NEW Stunt 
It*8 a Winner for Christmas! tllrre Is a proposition f-ir 

t*enti—men and ». men—that 
cITers leal BIO povalliillllea 
for a Chrl.tmat rlean-up. 

Koit Tioa aod Butterfly 
Bchs ara the fashion. Kv- 
ery person you call on It a 
Uee prospert. You *UI make 
aalet ’’band orer fisf’l 

iSI ® 
jLVjII ^ y To help you In putting the 

ptoposltton gler we hue made 
AvT ^ ■ up an eirenent assortment of 
A/L 1 A M 3 latest Knit Tlet and 3 But- 
r\T“ !! gr terfly Bows, packed tn a 

TAfP ban-lsome belly box. to retail 
for $4.50. 

Agents 
L/Y— Thu tr.eana a golden harrett 

|,| A, lor you. Get ttartad at 
[_ lit once. Bend 11.10 for a tam- 
r Xk shipped par- 

cel pest, prepaid. 

EXCELSIOR NECKWEAR COMPANY 
625 Broadway, • • New York 

RUG NEEDLE 

II Speed Up Your || 
I Sales On || 

FELT RUGS 
Wo are making better Ru*t and gitln* 

batter aertlce thU year. No storrlca about 
delirarlet. The large addition to our fac¬ 
tory it romplelt'd. No hotter quality for 
the pri.-e on the market today. 

Kplendld assortment of patterns, wash¬ 
able and color-fatt—retertlhle—so con¬ 
structed la to wear like Iron. Wil) sell 
vary quickly and net large profits for you. 

OUR NEW OVAL RUGS 
Artistically and substantially m .le In lat¬ 
est patterns and sizes, are creating wide¬ 
spread demand. Bigger produition has en- 

Sample 2Sz56 Fait Rug, $1.85, Praptid. 
Sample 20a40 Oval Rut. 51.45, Prepaid. 

Karning posslhilitlea unlimited. Write 
(or further particulars today. 

NEWARK FELT RUG CO. 
27', SUtaentfi Ava.. NEWARK. N. J. 

MEN’S SILK HOSE 
I Slightly Imperfect) 

Price List. F. 0 B. Lea Angatoa: 
Let A—(75a ta 51.50 Viluea).. .54.50 Dszan Plirg 
Let B—(50a la SI 00 Values)... 2.50 Dazan Pairs 
Let C—(50a tp 75e Values)... 1.50 Dozen Pairs 
Let D—(35a ta 50a Valuas).. 1.25 Dazan Pairs 
La« w—Waal A Fancy Silk A Weal $2.50 Ol. Prg. 
Lai X—MTcrrired A Csttan tl 00 Dz. Pairs 
Let T—Silk Knit 4-ln-Hand Ties $2.00 Dm. Ties 

I'a.krd one doern to lha b..x NO I.KSS SOLD 
AssortrJ col.'rs One-f.curth rash with all C. O 
D. orJara (NO KXOEPTIONS ) Add 25e post- 
age (ar sample dozen. Full cash for sumpict. 

LONG-LIFE HOSIERY CO.. 
$25 SautI) Main Street. Let Aagalan. Calif. 

I Quick Seller Because 
It*s a Snappy Demonstrator 

Samples. 25c Each. 
002EN. I2'zc EACH: 100 LOTS. lOt EACH. 
Onc-lhlrd with all orderi. balance C. O. D. 

A L. HANSEN MFG. CO. 
5037 Raysnawaed Ava.. CHICAGO. 

ADDING MACHINE 
Fits Vest Pockwt send no 
A marvt'Ioofl nlrolator. Dofi the work M AMFV 
•ceurataijr and QubcJUf aa a $3(.'<i nwrKiAe. to- 
Tatuable to ^yona who uaea tiirjrea. Don’t Don'taeadOMOof. 
carry rad and penrtl. This sta*”linc ineoation name and a'l* 
wlU aoire atl pn>b!em5i In a minu*e. Busdn^n^ 'Ircaa. We’tl ahia 
aao, etiniewta, •ruf««o$s-na) rp»'ple, atl naad Ynachtea aodstDaiiT 

thia HANDY ^y poatenan ar.tr B[S\ I Billion 
B«uH» h) Plata dnht PailCC ^ _ 

v/ol”* $ 05 
k A 8.iw\. ate«'l an 1 braaii. in haadanmo OV 
*\QSh ra.4*.ftu rewt pocket : weight _ 

anIySoa Sa-'''! for youranow 
>r<H4*Uaa«e Umaand aainey 

RtUabloAddinfMtcntntCorp.pDtpt 206 
^ lAd W. WMMi^on St.. ClMcWrW. IN. 

ffrra’e a dandy chanr# to meZo mono., 
U^^'og^ o«» Kina proof. Wrlu tm 

REIJVL INOIAN OP.AD WORK 
^ 1'o.as. Mhlru. \ -Its. Legpings l\ .r 

B.'nnets. Ilaikw lists Mucv-asint, To- 
burcu Hags. Pipra. Bows. aU. Large 
stock Sloui r.eadad WaarUig .LpparrI 
and Indian Kellca 41tt year Price 
Bat (rae. U W. STILWELL. Otnd- 

^ waad. S. 0. 

DEkLERS’ DIRECTORY ." J 
» dlfTwr'nt fla«^lfl*'*tl'^n$. TulN where to buy •!- 

^ must anything, rru-e. 'o cent4 Send nonf’y order 
il'heikft run e^Tertixl. Tl STRFT PUno. lUir>oU. 

SlGYia. -BKYlTAYlYLS. C o 

R.'^ Eisily Painted pVi* 
tame Simply draw aio-n.l a 

V 1 latter pattern and 01 la Mads 
In a large rtrle'y of ot/laa pnd 

(Z--—ilzos at aurprisingif raasonabln 
prIeatL Bond stamp lor fra# samplsn. i. F. BAMN. 
SIAM Sr«M VWm AsdauA CAlangn 
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EXTRAORDINARY 
VALI’K .L or B<-}! 12 tilt »hlt« or 
grir^r: (lO-j 'J' lll’y) Ctlrf «rUh 

i f .fit.-:.') gvkilt} 
Jowtlrt tn'.nrtwrci. 

I tvlij. II }ju 4o. jo'J »ill 

Eachy $4,75 
Untt t'jt 'j'-f r»ulox t/f FLASH 

e'; JLV\hLKY'. V\AT< IJLS. SlLVLK- 
''Ah). Oi'TJ^ .\L OOODS* Tee 
• j'- cf. art ab» • 

i.uer ihiji jcu c*n buy covdi 
fj^y fr.ii ity uHje’f b'.*uf>« In ibt «brid. 

W ALTER & CO. 
us W. Mt^im Street, CHICAGO. ILL. 

MAKE S40.00 A DAY! 
Quality Knitted INJecRweap 
Direct F"ronri IVlills to You 

You can build up a real tie business of your own by pur¬ 
chasing finely knitted Covington Cravats. Knit of best quality 
fiber silks in a large variety of beautiful, fast-selling, popular 
•trip*!, (onirrTadvf ibadri and many ofbrri. Every tie fall length and guaranteed 
to be tbe belt at tbe price. Carefully finitbed to give longest wear. These lies 
sell for SI.00 and more in all stores. 

E^uy SOc Seller* 
Only S2.00 to sa.SO per doz. 

J'ri rmn b.r be'ler ties for l.ii murwy froa ui 
Osc.uM wt BsS* <rei7 tu «< sell—to our Ciim bis 
M-tour Bllli Tow par no ■sld'llrmaD'i profit 
At Me li>ooe tlei sro aood.rful rsluei. Tow c*D 
■ukt one IM% door profit for aojrtelf To or¬ 
der—ornd II M csih for eseb d'aen row want, 
■nd wo adll ahtp C. O D for btlaDra. plwa 

pcatacr 
Or a*»4 fun eaah la tdesncA sad wo will aaad 

tloo to jaw. poaust prtpsld. 
If JOW find row can't eJoan ap til M a daj 

and aaora wlUi Coeirtetoa Crarala. aond tboa baea 
and w* will refund jowT aofwj Tow UAa aa 
rtiS. Botisfartlon coarsaUod. OrBw qwicfe arbtl. 
praaoiN swpplj UaU. 

COVINGTON CRAVAT CO.. 
Dept. 0-11-3. Covinoton. Ky. 

MAIL THIg TRIAL ORDER NOW. 

Oentlemen—I ancloao I. sa fllrat do- 
p«tlt on . doMo CoTtfictoa Cr«- 
vAtt. PletM outl C. O. D for I. 
(ilut pcfttfo. I uDdtrttoAd 1 BMj roivra 
tiei for my aoory. If not MUffoetory. 

Pipes 
(Coiifiniped from pcjie 81) 

native here how lor.K it had h‘en ratnirii; 
arid he said he had "lobt count of the 
days’. WVjuld like to read pipes from 
M'fr.*- rf the i>,stern hoys as to weatl.er 
conditions.” 

J W. (Sunshine) Fairchilds postcarded 
from Columbus. O., that he was s[>end- 
ins Sunday with "that prand old man. 
Ha-ry C (.Chapman", while en route to 
Manslield, where he will put In a btp 
stock of toy:'!—his sixth seasors there¬ 
with Christmas novelties. ".Sunshine" 
says he played the small burps all sum¬ 
mer with buttons and part* rs. and dl'ln’t 
have a blorjmer stand. He added : "The 
boys who wish it can have the < itlP8 dur¬ 
ing summers, but it’s the sticks for 
mine!" 

Pipes readers will recall that a few 
i'-sues ago Dr. Andrew Rankin had an¬ 
nounced that he would dlsiios*- of his 
business interest.^ at Cleveland and with 
hi.s family henceforth resid* In California. 
Incidental to this. Hill recel\ed a 1* tter 
la'-t week from Sam Levy (pitchman), 
formerly of St. D-uls. s*atlnp that h*- had 
biiupht the Rankin Rem* dy Company 
located at Cleveland, and would Ilk*- 
to have the boys drop In and see him 
when in that city, wheth< r they be old 
acquaintances of his or not. Dr. Chas. 
Stell had just paid him a "hello” visit. 

Notes from the Butler-DeMuth Com¬ 
pany—Tbe show is still In Texas. It 
had a hot, dry summer and the at¬ 
taches look for a pood fall eeason. altho 
the rain that was badly needed In this 
section last summer seems to now be 
paying It an "extended visit”. Tlie show 
ha.“ been Closed In here, at Pin* hill, on 
account of rain, the past two weeks, but 
luckily It was a return encagement and 
the stay is being made a pleasant vaca¬ 
tion among good friends. As soon as 
weather permit- it will hit the trail 
again. If not under canvas in halls and 
schoolhouse-s. 

Johnny (Rattling Alone) Fhlelds la 
still down Hirmingham (Ala.) way. He 
Infoes: "Blrmlnpham has new comml:*- 
sloners for the next four years, and I 
believe the streets here will eventually 
b«' open.” Johnny says he recently met 
Frank M. Guerrin. b* tier known to the 
boys a.- "Johnny Hicks”, demonstrating 
neatly, cleanly and popularly near the 

• post office In Birmingham, providing 
much entertainment during his talks to 

NEEDLES 

BAMBOO SCREW CAP, BEST MADE. $24 00 GROSS. 
JUMBO RED PENS. WITH BAND. $(>3.00 GROSS. _ 

We hue all kind! and ctilort. Order aeythlrn jeu waot. We lure It. ULK I’UlCkS ALWAT8 Tllfc BEltT. 

STAMDARD PEN CO., - - - - EVANSVILLE, IND. 

WIDE-COLLEGIATE BELTS 
(ieiiuloe Cowhide Leather. Hmooth. Two Tooei. Em- 

teikied. 
Aaeorted Colon and Sizei. 

$60.00 Greta. Sample Dozen, $6.04. 
$42.00 Groaa. Sample Dozen. $4.SO. 
$36.00 Gresa. Sampla Dozen, $4.M. 

One-third depoilt on all erdert. balance C. O. D. Write for Our New CaUlofue. 
Complete Line of Uenulne Cowhide Leather Belli. Sample Uozeni prepaid. 

PITT BELT MFG. COMPANY. 7IS Sth Avcrb*, PIHSIURO, PA. 

Silk Knitted Ties 

FUN MAKING NOVELTIES ALWAYS 
THE LIFE OF THE PARH 

No. 60 Toy Rubber Balloena. Greta.$2.50 I 
Confelll. 50-Lb. Sack.3.50] 
Canfetti In Bapt. Per 100.2.00 
Snow Balia Tor Dances. Great. 3.00 
Sarpenllna Streamera. 1.000. 3.00 
Crepe Tlitee Atil. Fancy Hats. Groat.4.50 
Cardboard Harna. Grota .$1.25 and 4.50 
Ti,,ue Hula Skirla. Grast.4.50 
Fraternal Halt. per 100.3.50 
Snake Blawauts. Groaa.3.00 
Roaming Micr Groaa.4.50 
Leap Froga (Radii Pete). Groaa. 7.50 
Paper Folding Trieks. 100.4.00 
Fith Pond Attorlmentt (100 Piecra).3.00 
Tittue Plumoe on Stieka. 100. 5.00 
Tin Footbella tor Badgea. 100. 3.00 
Snapper. (Table Faver). Groae. 4.50 
Paper Paraaoli, 18 Inch. Grast. 4.50 

Notelllet in General. Flags. Decorations and Fire- 
workt. We are SERVING the KOI TH with Fire¬ 
works "NOW”’. We hate a eoinpUlc line. Our Xmat 
Catalog li now ready. Better send for a copy at once. 

BRAZEl NOVELTY MFG. CO, ffi."!!. ri: 

1926—CALENDARS—1926 
Slait now With (orfeoua 1926 Calendars. Make an 
early start and beat the others to it Beauti.'ul Frosted 
Caloodara. with snow man Illustration, atze, net 
Ilzl$ iiKhes. Hundred. ^D.UU 

Hair cash with order, balanee C. O. D. 
Send 23c (or sample assortment of the abore and 

other rtried sized Illustrated Calendars, tocether with 
qaant'ty prices Ererj one a gem and a fast seller 
70S KOEHLER. INC.. ISO Pgrfc Bow, New Xork. 

ARE FAST SEUERS 
EASY TO MAKE 

$15:22 dIv 
Grlling our regular 35e, SOc, 
T.tr and $1 00 sellera for tha 
price of $1.50. $1.75. $2.00. 
$2.50 and $2.75 per Dezen. 
All these SILK and KNIT¬ 
TED TIES sell like wildfire 
Tnu are lure to undtrtell 
ererybody. 

Lateit itylei to BUTTER¬ 
FLY BOWS at $1.50 per 
Dozen. 

NOVELTY SPORT BOWS 
for the price of 75e. $1.00, 
$1.2$ and $1.50 per Dezen. 

PRINCE OF WALES FA- 
VORITE CRAVAT. $t.50 
per Oazen. 

“iTngFrA and F I B R E 
MUFFLERS. SOi. 75e and 
$1.00 Each. All are $1.50 
•nd $2.00 tellera 
25% depoitt with aU ezdera. 

$602^ 
SS.U OozeN 

JUMBO 
RED PEN 

WITH 
BLACK 
ENDS 

Same Pen 
with w 1 it e 
gold - plate'l 
band. $66.00 
Grttt, $6 00 
Dtzen. 

Donrlr ^ Inchei, opaleiccDt. lode- 
iCallw ttructlhle. Sterllue clcsp, act 

with diamond cut brilliant. 
Ftney Satean-Llned Bsiet. $1.75 

Ooz. Velvet-Ccvered Boa. $5.00 Dti 

PHOTO RINGS 
Platinoid finish 
Photo concealed 
in white bril¬ 
liant. 
$1.75 PER OOZ 

Gro.Lols.SIB.OO 
Genuine Gillette Razor, with blade 

$1.93 Dozen, $21.00 Groii. 
Gillette Style RItz-Mi Bladoi. 

Grott. $2 2$: lO-Greis Loti, $1.95. 
Rend 25e eatra (or each lample 

No g(x>ds shipped without 25% de¬ 
posit. balance C. O. D. Large aa- 
aortments for Raleshoards. Demonstra- 
tort. Premium Ciers and Rtreetmen. 

Write for Catalog. 

SPIEGEL COMMERCIAL CO. 
153 Canal Street. New Yerk 

Ne. 6666—"OVER THE TOP’ Btok All geld eye* 
4 gtgert el 10 end I pager et IS. aitertcd. I pad e* 
10 darnert and b dkini Dozen bOr Grott. $9 CIC 

Ne. SarS—"ARMY AND NAVY' Book 4 pap*rv 
of 10 illser eyei and I paper at 15 gtid ryet ai- 
tertrd. I pad at 15 darnert. Oez.. CSc; Gresi. $7 5' 

Special ' ASCO" Needle Btek. 4 paperi el 10 ii|. 
«er eytt and I paper et IS geld eyet. atiarted. and I 
gad at 10 darnert. Dtzen. 65c: Grott. $7.50. 

Special "LADY CHIC’ Baek. 4 pagers at Ifi i,|. 
ver ryet and I p.-per at 25 paid eyct. aitortcd; I pad 
•f M darnert Oojen. 65c: Grttt. $7.50. 

Nt 623—"REINDEER" Needle Back. 4 paperi tt 
6 illser eyet and I paper et IS geld ryet. aitarird 
I gad at II darnert and bedkint. Doz., 55c Gr )r 06 

Ne. 54 5 9—"FAVORITE ’ Wallet. Ctatalni 60 
klgk-gradt geld ryet, attarted lizet, clath truck 
Wallet at ctlared gl. zed gaper. Oaz . 55<: Gr . $6 ot. 

Nt. 5563—"SECO” Wallet Centamt 100 higli. 
grada paid eyet. anartad ilzei. clath ituck. Wallet et 
calarcd glazed gager. Otzen. POc; Graii. $10 K 

Nt. 5461—"SELF.THREADING NEEDLES Br<t 
grada, 10 te pager. Package at ID Pag*rt, 35c: per 
1.004. $3 25. 

Nt. 5464—"EMBROIDERY NEEDLES’’ Et|llik 
to te pager. Package at 10 Papert. 30c: per 1.000. $2 M. 

Ne. 5465—"DARNERS." 10 te papoe. tllver eyu 
Patkagt at 10 Paperi. ;5e: per 1.000, $2.40. 

Na. 5592—"BODKINS.” in bulk. Per 100. 2$e: 
per 1,040. $2 25. 

Ne. r24—' GERMAN GOLD EYE NEEDLES’’ 
Clelh ituek. Pk Paekage et 10 Pagert. 20(; per 
1.000, 75c. 

Nt. 5464—"GERMAN SILVER EYES.” 25 lacta 
tt gaper. 10 Paperi. 15c: per t.OOO. 50e. 

Nt. 6660—"ENGLISH 8HA>>P8 ’' 25 tt ppHr. Par 
Package 10 Papert. 40e: per 1.000. $1.54. 

Na. 5564—"NEEDLE THREADER." Bean tdbe 
centalnlng threader and 10 attarted needlaa. Vwy 
attractiee. Dtzen. 50e- Grau. 15.75. 

Ne. 6651—"NEEDLE SELECTORS." Brgtt teOa 
with indiutar en teg. Turn Indicatcr te preger nuw. 
ber end cut drtgi ilze el needle d'tired. 50 needlei 
In eaeh. Oezen Me; Grait, $9.04. 

2j*e deposit required oo ell C O. D. cir*leT<i. Cat- 
alr>g free 

ED. HAHN,‘'HeTreaU Ym RtfM’' 
222 W. Madison St., CHICAGO. ILL. 

ivfA,KE: ssoa 
TO S10M BEFORE CHRISTMAS 

SdHIng Our Attraetivg Mtn’a Lauthcr Seta. In 
BEAUTIFUL HOLLY BOXES 

THEV SELL ON SIGHT 
Beery llte mrr-hart a quantity Fmplrsr- 

eri grab them for their rmpl./reet. Ledtet buy 
them fir their hurhinl. ton uf frtendi 
THOUSANDS SOLD IN DETROIT LAST YEAR 

«; F Adems niH.le 13* iiO firtt day. .4. V 
Walltfc aeeriged 122 OO diy l«tt year R F. 
Herrii-k arid fftir mit of eirry flee ralli. Ihjm- 
mon.l mede 00 la«t IVrember 

Kerry arilrle made of high-grade Irirbrr *hru- 
oul and will left f*ir ye»r' O ir llh rat Gf \H 
•LNTFF; a'nmpanlrs earh tel. Blllfelds are fl" d 
with tl'rartitr mrners and a-e n I to be eom- 
pared with any of the rhrapee lines. 

fhir $1 00 .*ea1esm.in'i (hjlfit It a lui'jrt'ui ei- 
amide of what mielern manufarturlng can produ.-w 
frr a tmall turn. V"U will ilmply go wild when 
you tee It Don't delay I .An today! 

HARRIS A COMPANY 
Mfri. Genuine Lenthcr Geadt. 

(Dept B). $13 Shelby 8t.. DETROIT. MICH 

GOLD-PUTED PEN POINTS 
FOR FOUNTAIN PEN* 

The Right Kind, A Any Quantity 
Ball-Bearing Peintg 

Plain Pginti 

Gold-Plated Ptiit 
Oreido Metal Pent 

Brati Pent 

Send a lampIe ot 

the 11 z c you uie 
and get a line n 

oreido Metal Pent |4K ’ , , 
Brat, Pen, Uo'-O “f*. 

jPLA'E goods and low prlrrt. 

Special line of . rO< 
point! for Demon. ! YOU WILL GET NO 

ttritorg. JUNK FROM OS. 

the turner S HARRISON PEN MFG. CO.. 
INCORPORATED. 

1211-1213.121$ Spring Garden Street, 
(Ettab. 1876), Philadelphia. Pa.. U. 8. A. 

WRITE TODAY $i”oo Eleh*- in ar. $1.50 
, , II • . -I and $2.00 lellert 
lor lull Otiails 25% depoiU with aU ozdtrt. 

American Cravat Exchange 
621-A Broadway. NEW YORK CITY, N. Y. 

1/m heavier profits .iP 
'fW [li Hera Are Twg Money-Mtk- 

■ ■ |, I era. Big PreAta and 
■ ^ ■ 4diU Repeat Salct. 

'll MASTERLITE CIGAR LIGHTER 
■ I Parked In Illustrated Counter 
■ ■ Display Botes. Sells on mo- 

B mrnt't demonstration to eonsum- 
ers and deali-rt at big profits. 

E:nrlaae 35r In itampa for lampIe and ran uf 
fluid, with felling plans. 

Radio GAS LIGHTER 
EASY MONEY 

APPLYING GOLD INITIALS and MON- 
OGRAMS ON AUTOMOBILES. It'a the 
rtalett thing tr*lay. ANYONE CAN OO 
IT. T’ou ilnply tranafer them from pa- 
per. Ttket Cat mlnutet to make It 5*. 
and eotli only 5c. Write quick for FBEE 
SAMPLES 

RAUCO SUPPLY CO., 
1043 Waahintten St.. Dept 10. BOSTON. MASS. 

AGENTS, Sell Full Fastiioped Silk Hosiery 
At a graatly reduced price. Write Dept. B fur detalll. 
8ILKTEX HOSIERY CO.. 3Cd Flftk Am.. New Vprk. 

ALL STYLES IN STOCK. 
Sella te Every Uier et Gai. 

Lights Mantles, I Hold Directly Over 
Gas Stoves, Jets I Gas Flow. It 
and Haaters. | Lights Instantly. 

Beta lit at 2V. Leavei I Re profit. To aare 
time encloae $1.00 tor aampir dozen, or llO.Ou 
for grots, with telling plana. 

B. MASTERLITE MFC. CO.. 
110 East 23d Street. NEW YORK. 

A MONEY GETTER 
Try It and tee! Pitchmen. Window Demonetratnre 
RADIO HTRIIPPEH huldt and tharpent all aar':y 
htadea. Slropner. $9 60 (Irott: Stropper with ll*'r 
Culling Attarhmi'nt, 111.10 Orntt: llnne, $3.1>0 i:r'*i, 
I6im-ln. Leather .'eiropi, $9 60 (iron Com: let# 
aaniple tel. S.te. 25% on C. O Da RADIO STHCP- 
PKR CO.. ;tR No. U Salle SI.. Chlrago. Ill 

key checks 
TOD flan be your own hna 
wiUi our Key ('herb Ouiilt 
Good for $5 a day aUmptna 
named on porkat key Mieeke 
fobe. ete. Semple eheek. ^ik 
your t.aiwe end addreea. 

PEASE DIE WOfKS. Beat. D. Wlneheatir. M. M 

Agents for Radiator Covers 
Alt make! of eiri. Good money for huatleri. Ford 
CoTort. $1 15. All olber maket, $2.00. Cath with «- 
der. RICH CORP., 230 Wett S4th St.. New Yerk. 

SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD." 
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Perfume Demonstrators, 
Pitchmen 

CAMPION at livt offers you 

rS the opportunity of clejning up 

with the fatliU ttUing J'c dem- 
omtrttion in the world, fc.ir 

; 1 none. SYmi fill now oMiin the fjinniis 
fWIfloN PiriunK.' In tlx lla-tiy 
tial lllutti.iiril, with I 
.ii'U tap <n<l txaiillfiil no- 

l„ .1 fiiiur to l»n fxli.r.: 
« M.IKtItMS OKANOK ULUSXOMK 
.,1,1 NMUlsSfS. 

.. L Samoles ''''rking a Kpot at 1 
Eich 55#00 25e fru ndH tltut he would .woon i 

s-.rr ..ukip« i.i. moMf richi t-as^tward. 

hfs audieiict I*, also that "HickB” had 
\yoH<< d tin tair at Hiniiiiiktham and the 
like < vent :it Mnutyi.lm py, Ala. 

ShiHit ill 111" i.'lifii-iiMjfj Speci:il pipes, 
buys. n*iw ! I'uniiy sayliiKv tiiid liuirioroiiii 
iiii’idi iitb, binl. |Hiini<;d s'luibs <if indi- 
vitlualti fit') * slams**, ph'use) ; por try 
(nritrinal eoiniiosiiieie ), "do you remeni- 
b. rti?**. "wond. r if** liii< s. "nut comedy**, 
•■^Iraittht laws—*11* evirythlng! .Mark 
them "(Mirl-tmas Special**. 

•T.-ink Blttekstone- la still passinc ou’ 
C"ld-wire j* welry. that he manufacture 
liimself, and n-ci nily moton d from 
Minneapolis, Minn., to Tuls.i <tk., to trv 
ciiit the in w "gas buggy*’ (m-t a flivver» 
and was working a s|iot at Tul.sa. t-lling 
friends that he would .ooon go up to St. 

I i seat iiukinn l<i« raniMV riithl U' «» i>. .Siixl J'c; itrnoflt I'i»h ■■■ 
...i„v Kill,) wlU) order, btlnnr* i«ot 
f. O. » 

CAMPION PERFUMES 
n Post Avenue, NEW YORK CITY 

Buy Direct From Mfrs. 
%\ Of Mori PrelH on EmIi ftn 

f-M M«>. 21.44—A.-.rted, frn anil 
■■ Pt r il. •'s Ulu»tr.4ti J fit nulne 

M'kt nih«. IriilluTo p<iintf. 
Triuiwiiuft am) iMruil aitl'n 
14*kl. gold ttllf'i) ctr bi-ke). Pr • 

IW [hJ. repi’l. mottmeat. with 
I ■ *11 att/d Uadi 

II Saaple. $1.2S S12.M Dol 
s .T^l’i >1) •irdt'if in«d« for 

a4(ioaali.v knotsn rt'Vfrni, and 
bear rai4[uic from 

I to H.M#—.APTIAL gETAIL 
\ ALUR. <No accvutli.l 

Na UI—VIf-FlIPni P(B. t ttfhlr 
( ii hed lurd bUtk Lrtaal sr^dt 
4r 11 pUir otb ,Ab> cqu«I i4> 
a.t.- 13 PfO 00 (h« iHartkiw 

S3.50 Ooz. S41.(IOGr. Sample. 50c 
T.rno: Z!i% with order (mUi. «' tl. 

1 p Order now. 

y BRENNAN PEN CORP. 
r 437 Wnt Broadway. New Voek City. 

*10,000 a Year I 
in th« Mail Order Busineea 

T fft:arin(e« to >how you b**w In | 
ime <l.iy 1 )Ni\e abide f r!jne< I 
io thu ruarvrloua bu«iAf7*—en 1 I 
l.fipod cthriA do Ih^ a.'.If. Li* I 
boierf. flrrlu. ftiiMt'r U>» hav# i 
a*««a W fiioht lirToottU .au il>in- j 
drrdf iida ) rw) In tbrae 
ar« ffttinx ri h uMlr > >ti dream 
kUiVt U and aUvo for »a|^. If 

>'M ba«# 107 (laAkbrnr. b;y • Hoi*a- m M. will 
'•rt y<4a !■ arart tlmfa wiitiMii .pa'«). wPli at | 

Uhoi. t>pvwrUer. dspcrleocc or a£»«.ul cidraUoiL 

$1,000 worth for $4.75 
.'ly r.'.innrr* Rij>inr«i Outfit rao*l»if of ont E«- 

r- !,ix.lU If all the (autiiua reaiiy*l'i->lart arlienii.. 
I ' .r.J Iik'l " 1, tl at Uade iiiill|ici< tiT othn ^: 
t . 'lud* r( Iw^wiilaa, saUhtr at II to laO ewcli; 
I-.'.I liiietr; Tia<l<'-Mark Patent, C'i>yiul>t and | 
V. I,a««: t'i.ur.e in It'iekkcepln*. TNiw- 
e . i: and ('orie>i>uad< nn'; alto Idlw* aee,i.il 
I 'n> ■ of i>e«nte who huy hy Btail twonb liwt; 
It., Made fatal,and I irroUir for iui|iriaL 

I |.i.. a.,lly a.iaiar.t.e 43»tinilet« aatitfaillnn and 
Orf II.) rr.e adibc liw ooe year. (My regular 

i> .nr..| «i4>.ullaii.ia fee it 1.0.1 head tL O. tor 
r ■- to 

MAURICE 6. LUNOlU 
l}2 Na>aaa._ttlW VOBK. 

NEW improved MODEL 

\Vhi) .>-hould drop Into Cincy rtcently 
liut IMdie I'liv-r. usually in the past, 
preetding Cliiistmas, of top-working 
fame. Ivddie and the missus wa re again 
the pa.'l sea.<-"ii nt a fiark at Iteading. 
I*a.. < "III e.,.-.ii>nmg. They are spending 
a ft w wieksi in the Qu' tn City. laxiking 
tine and riandy. Kddie hMsn*t yet nn- 
li'.iine.it where he will pM-Hte for the 
f,,riht "miiig rush se.tson—lust Christmas 
he wiiikid in the J'ast. 

T'liiin one of “dt linffuent.s”—lie 

Btggaat Seller »n tha Market 
I'aleu'id Not. 2 

11.00 4 

, 19.1. P,F 

Grofig 

I ’ earn $.'4 a dty lelliiu "ir T y teerriine 
Jj'f .1 |,.„iS|i| gamrt, (aitt, elllea and l•■wnt. 
r..i. J ijrc^ i1a.<hT ar'elnp*. 

■•0*t draaail with all trdeev baUntr C. 0. 0. 
.Minufartijr) 1 |>y 

tme national toy ACRONLAMC CO. 
*71 IUt,f»ay. _NfW VQRk CITY. 

fi SPECIALS 
PrAB#! ARft Rffrl pRnril $ • Oft Grots 

This Flash Gets The Coin 
We have a score of Wonderful Packayes just the ticket for Xonas Gifts. Our 
LUCKY 'LEVCN is the All-Year-Round Fast Seller that pulls Btg Profits. 

• tin GratS 

ttlTA faldina BaUiat Camb i ttO Gross 
Ciaarrttr (Uu>t filt.fiO and Ifi.lM Groto 
Snap Cull Linkl, on Du. 

LEiiv Card* M.jio and fiAfi Srooa 
2a'V d' ensli nn all T 0 D atd<'t*. 

ORIENTAL MFG. CO. 
191 Braid Itrtet, PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

VOEIIANS* SERVICE MAGAZINE 
7t Watts Strtft, Naw York 

Men, Get 4||fard! $$orli iiy tr^uUr nh'iiUiU 
■ ''yuti n roitit ik A\cnif« mG' mtf IMM d 

1 Uulf» Hl*lf»r>“. ii«*. Hall- 
‘I' at l»i, ’*Patrlol*« ITmnd tltu ‘Hah 

^ f iUIJjf. iHlM'r i£iM»J uik*. 

<'»lf NOARS -PATRIOTIC—SELL AT SIGHT 
'* tw lx Siainplso. SS> tkaojilrr i!,»i 

■".I., iiuoi Cater yunr cU». ti«4 rally uaii. 

to it—K. A. Mitelu II. from up 
Mieliigan way; "ft**! about 2(1 yiars sine* 
1 wrote to ol* llillilhrnj, hut I etljoy it lliuv 
.'IS alwa> . H.,d the iiba.xure of meeting 
the :ilwriy.s genial Rilly Meyer.s recently 
and be wa... as iwypular a.s in the days of 
>ore nnd getting bis share of business. 
Also 11 . t Ja nes Ktiowleton. Boston 
Dutsb*. Jim iCitJo y. tlito Kahn Ward 
Kane, Ivarh . the Two Kulton-, Mr. U.ird- 
Her and svviral others, iai. h wa.s going 
good As f.ir niysilf. 1 am grubbing 
along and taking In some of the nee. 
s.iry sh. kel.s now and tin n.'* Thanks. 
K. .\., for the clipping 

Tin following not* .s fr .in Secr. tarv 
1’ I, .Mor.y. of the T. .V. P P. A., 
Pallas, T. : "A f. w line.s from the 
Ttxas N<itional Piiehm* n s Protective 
.\..<Kx'lalion. We are in a henlihv State 
right now and everything is running 
along fine. tVe have tak. n In .several 
n.'w 111. mber.s and they are all ■ nihusia.stlc 
o\.*r the proajHK't.s. Pr. Pouts is alt 
stnil. " Cht. f War-Xo-T. e savs we are 
sure now that the ord. r will" liv.- thru 
th.‘ times to f ome. Dr. Breeding Is sur- 
d'ling all o. k. as a field Worker and 
l•..^^ siA. r.al new ones to hi.s er. .lit. Th. 
Indian Thrb Store h.i.^ added ti; i's force 
Dr Mor. y and Dr. Creen, making the 
staff much larg. r. There seems to be a 
very few of the bo>s in this hx-alitv. 
altho .some are working in and around 
Dalla". As the w.ather ha« b-en had 
for some time we look for many of th. m 
to he coming in. and around the holi¬ 
days they will sure appear." 

Contributions toward canceling the 
balance due ($11$) on the fun. ral ex¬ 
penses of the late wid.Iy known come¬ 
dian, Merry Poy, have not b, en nianv th, 
past wet k. Doubtle.ss many sht.w man¬ 
agers and p« rformers, old f i. iids «if 
Merry, figured that the necessary amount 
would soon lx- forthcoming ev< n to a 
more-tluin-tie. .1, d di gree, hut w illing to 
do their individual hits toward making 
up a dtfieitiiey. It migiit l»c furtht o 
inform.Ttii'n t'> the Iv'ys to know that M 
tJ. P.itioii. if Sliaron. Pa., practlc.oily 
"stood good” wiUt I’ndertaki r J. tfmitii 
Sharp.'. Sharon, so tliat Poy's retiiair.' 
would not be hiiii to rest in ,a paiip. r 

' grav.', P.iitoii fil ling that .M, rry*.s friend-- 
' in life would wi-h him to h.iv.- a d*ecnt 

burial and that tiny woubl \irtu.illy all 
b.' willing (if fiitaiii i.illy -'ihl. > to ll. Ip 
pjv tin- e\i»»nses. So don't .xl.iml Ivaek 
f.llt'ws. if >i.u ft. I that you c.iii do s.- 
■•n.| whalev.-r amounts you eaii aff. ;d 
Smec the listing of Itn- i-onlribiiloi’s and 
tlio amoiitils e,>niribiil.’li in l.ist i^.-m 
Ca.soline Bill B.ik* r li.'s e, ,., iv, d no fur¬ 
ther conlrit>u'i.<’'s t.i I,. foi-wvirdcd — 
total expense's. J350: I'.I ill. ♦1’'2 (in con- 
tribulioii.>. I ; balanee du-. JIIS. 

YOUR CUSTOMER 
QETS FREE THIS CARVING SET for her THANKSGIVING TURKEY 

CREW 
MANAGERS 
WRITE US 

You sell LUCKY ’LEVEN for $2.00 and give a FINE CARVING SET 
FREE to each Customer. Do you realize the volume of Sales and •’rofits | 
for you? SEND FOR OUR SALES BOARD PROPOSITION—the Winners 
that work for you night and day. LUCKY ’LEVEN ordinarily costs 75c, 
the CARVING SET costs 35c,together rnaking a $1.10 proposition. To BILL¬ 
BOARD READERS WHO START NOW, oiin price is $1.00 till Xmas. 1 

Sfll for $2.00 and DOUBLE HIO Carving Sets, wc w,ll give 
you , DISPLAY CASE ABSO- 
LiUTELJ^^RE|.^S,mpl,Out. 

n DAVIS GO. 

DEMONSTRATORS, MAIL ORDER 
and SALES PEOPLE, CONCESSION 

m and FAIR WORKERS 
E '' Tb« W. K. Johnson Slipon Hemstitching .ind Picoiing Vf M 

I ” 'HB Attichment thjt fits all scssing m.Khinrs. Going // 
A |!||b ovtr fivr timrs js big as the guide. A big cleanup. 

in the gomr now. ' ( 

Factory Price, $10.00 per 103. 

Agent Sample, 65 Cu. 
-Addrese- 

W. H. JOHNSON 
138 New York Ave., Wichita, Kane. 

Patented 

Tbe W. K 
.lohnson Em¬ 
broidery Guide 

is still going 
over big Fjf- 

lory price 
S 2 00 pec 
liunrlred. 

‘ In (ho obituary cotuinns of 1., i i -n.- 
war* unnoiim .-nv nt of lh<' rl. ,illi of I .d 
w.ird I'oiikliii Iii.-i'ii iit.il t > ttii- ,1 
m* mlx'i' of (ho show I'.' vrii3 wi’li l it. r 
smt IhrY following to l’i|>. -; Tl:. tin.it 
curtain has is-, ii rung ib.M n on tl li*. 
of r.Kvarri O. PonKlin ni.isi.i.i'' wh" 
drotn'.'d rb'.td on iti. slag.- at nr,,il.n 
Minn. N’ov.tiilsr .'1. it 1 inn d ath dn. 
(o |.-,lkHg.’ of thi’ heart. Il*' w.i- 
yi-ars old .'ind :it tin- liino of hi.- d. itli 

:i m* nibi'r of I' .I 'linstoii .s I’l'ii'-.i 
M. dii-ino Comp.any. lb- "a- a nn nib. r of 
th«. M.i'Y'iii.' loclgc at D<- Sol.'. Mo. IP 
had mad.- the remark to .a youpl. of 11 
nil mb, rs of tlm romi>.>ny th.fl ho wanti l 
to ho bnri.'i in tlio town he diod in. and 
as th, ’o W-.TO no r. lative.n to olaim tin 
imdv. In- wa- biiri. d in Brootni. N.'vrm 
iror S S-r\ il', s wi-ro b,-|,l at Ih* 
Prrsh\tiTi.in t’tiiir, b and |.,,n*lm't»-d h\- 
the M,iyoiiio I,„Iu, -i P.ro,.i.ii Tin p."-_ 
nine on of Mr t'.,nklin will is moiirnod 
bv m.inv xh, ,x\ 1',‘tU.-. an h«' ii.i'l nian.v 
friends in Iho show bnstno-s. b.iving boon 
in tho )3rof.--.sion for '.a, ral yoars. It 
WHS a sh x-k to tbo m. mix r.s of the 
lohn'ion t’omiutnv wh, n h, was found 
d.-ad iiml Olio that will not wiur off 
onloklv a. bo was Will Ilk. d by the en- 
tii.' oomi'.inv, amt in :i short timo ther*' 
„IH I.,. I.. til hi-* gravo from the 

(Contiiinrd on pnr/o St) 

PITCHMEN 
DEMONSTRATORS 

“MED.” MEN 
)-•! rrllnir-. oxiM we lirr Ui« lotirj lu.,- I, .-i o niins in about Utc Nt.W fir* H AHrit’l/B. 

11 .'."iW bare mur ord, r. In aud ti* pii'inti*: It i ■>. 
.1 ,| ri.'u.. mi. Iiti,Hr- f COKKI K I o-Mroi \li tlwl U the iquxI of .niv f".- a rxiiin'l I'rtTcr 

xl c:- orj-bjlf ,.vin tii- :’.r. Dial ,* ,j an I,,ixl iiiii at iHc. aj I o a fuidx-r induop-'ni. yr>i, r;ivi4 
' rtl' lt riKfl't- si'i. K a. j i‘ltf-Mll M Iq ynur buait-.uid. fact of .11, yja make iUO'!',. no 

t ll 
rnrh it fitr .i*i voti uniilt) an\ othrr iirthl IhimtiMraU' il ijj 'luif 

IT HITS WHEREVER YOU PLACE IT 
l|-» |, a Ihr I, .1, i.,, ,-r aril.I ihAi sri. itir in.,n,. BUT IT 1$ THt MARVELOUS SPCrO l|-» |, a Ihr I, .1, i.,, ,-r aril.I ihAi sri. the in.,n,. BUT IT IS THE MARVELOUS SPEEO 

THAT VOUR TIP TAKES IT 1 * KItV M.\N WoM.V.S oK imi.n VMIu PRINK,- t ot PM IS 
V l-KOSPl • r|f I ( I -roMI It 

I'Li'-e yoiii 1' O M'i',v Oriler t'i:.- k. i-,'!i r I'rali m i 1, ;i,a Ni)\v Mail, rr are foe 
r 1 s\||s M-KH* PVMON- ihi, WHOLESOME COFfEC COMPOUNO l.s l«n IfcA.. 

X'lb ino Sfirr Prrmiuwi, $12.5A. I>•■ll t aiit.-; «n, t' lU) One lull ea«ii tig imd »l|li i,id>r. Ix.1- 
(.1 drtivov 

I rkmi lore «hit AellHi; ii«lli,ul )..ii urc. IukIi pHib. l.m pinh. IxTUre-to-lxAiia-. Ubrr -Ijpx or 
I I'l.ifuini. It aril.* rj.-U-x Uuii any .llirr piu-li .irti,lc knnwu s.ii,) >aur wiki. ixiw. >1 Mtiitll.ll 

i'l IT . . 

C. F. BLANKE coffee & TEA CO. 
914 South 14th St., St. Louis, Mo. 

* NbESTRUCTTbUE'PEA^n^^ 
flniuai a priHeiily graduated IVarl nr e.god lii.-lae. Uur cii1u.,o, ixl.ii, 

''.Qgr* -.mat •li.'-i* idd, *von,lerfHlIy in llu-ir :iUia,-li\.u. - bUi nilx-i Uuu-i i. u.- 

24-lnrh. $T.S0 a Dwea, in Na 1 Sriratad. t ft 
I* 24.|n<h, 2 $• a Omcp. la fic(ular Goods. 

I $6.W a Otarn. th.t B.Hild Iw P-' 1 In HiiT>ti<.,|r at 
j the P't'-*- Uicl'-ikiado ttatia-Lincd Buacii, U.2u ^ 

Mt spanitler raorebandtko under a money- ____ . 
ii.,.k aii.irani.e. 160 N WELLS ST CHICAGO ILL- 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 



(Co/Kuiutd frotn 8S) 

•John:Ion Coii;Hin\ proving thi»l !.*• n 
"Oont but not forgotun". OuarantMd Workar 

A Kitrht* aatf fatkrt K 
aharaffier. 

V1K»J i him 

in l-'h.-.i'-lt i.'D.ia N .' ri.ti' I D tii'- r•-’i.aiii'- 
b<ring iiitij; <J I'.ji 'ittyH ial*-r Frank 
Mar.kfsi W an li«r v.a b»:. ’ known to 
fritiidK, was on»? of tn> r al old’. . a/id 
ont of tilt bf-fl lik*-d n.. n of ’!.• f’a- 
i»-rnit> A'l those w !-o in* t liii-i w* r* 
attracted by the wood* if Jl n..::;n<-r li* 
iiad of do;riK things and t.'.e i ! :.d,dlv 
yivial, fi;C t ..ordial spirit tliai ^ routid*.'] 
liim. The inlon.iaticn of !..m d . ’h • 
phased to 7'/ie Hdlh'm.d by B* a 'j*Tb'r. 
of Berk Bio’h<r>. :n'> \v York t'lty. from 
w'hich coni(r;un;< ation tl.e obituary editor 
derived data for l.is announce!:.ent in 
last > u* tin- Pilxo-, l.owv<r. vv re al- 
M-ady on t'.e pree es ivli> n if v.at- leeelved 
.it t'iii'.iinati, Supplei.'.en’ing his c-orn- 
munh ation '>f Noveinb’ c G. .Mr C< rber 
last vs* ek infonnid ti.at m iiddition to 
Jor^-ph !>. li-rk. the foMov.’ing rnember- 
of the frateinity w» re a’.’.oiig those pre^. 
ent at ’tie fune-al; WMIiarn Maybin, 
Thoff as \V< t. WFIiain Hoi'on.h, Sam 
Aptak* r. H.irold Morgan. John Mc- 
Closky, Harry t.'lyinan and Lou Ve-n*), 
the pallb' :;rei8 b< ing Willlain Maybm 
Thomae West, Sam Aptaker, WilHarii 
Holcon.b, Harry t'lyrnan and Jo epli L 

yruhe CatchiestAiito^ 
Novelty qfjfearsi 

Genuine Gillette Razor 
with Blade (ai Uluatrated 

''•'oS‘.r‘'S2.40 T;s. $14 
Alt* Aut* 8tr*» at Sam* Price 

Id Itto Uriiar.i—s'raijht hii.t ar.il <' a»e T*» Sirt^—Gcnta' aith Cli*. Latfi**’ *ith Rin|. 
FITTCO WITH GOLD FILLED POINTS. $2«JI0 PER GROSS. SAMPLE. 50*. 

U-KT. POINTS. 5W.00 PER CROSS. SAMPLE, 75*. \\u» joui urder. JO'.i dt&a.i: 

LAXONIA PEN CO., 431T VIcKee Ave., Eatonla. 

Bid Is in re'-'-ipt of several editorials 
and other nev.'paper articles ‘ rapping ’ 
Itinerant sale ;:.tn (those not taking 
orders from the home-town merchants, 
but housekeepers—It is to be assumi d 
that the -alesmen who take orders from 
"oiir merchant'” are “tiaveling sahs- 
rM-n” or ‘ drtji.'itneinot just order 
takers as are the men who weeur*- orders 
from other citizens at their homes— 
a'X-ordlng to the "propagandists’ " point 
of view). It seen;8 th.it if a citizen of a 
town or city were not to figure himself 
a little he might get the impresMon that 
all the money one of "our home mer¬ 
chants" takes in stays right in town. To 

STANDARD CUTLERY HOUSE 
443 Stirtii Dearawn SL. • Chiui*. III. 

MINIATURE FOOTBALLS 
Look ijft Ilk* 

r.il oriel 
M.1» of MftiL 
f- •hill ootof. 

I - J (t all 
Camel. 

CAKE DECORATORS 

DEMONSTRATORS 
Why Pay More? 

MODEL CAKE DECORATOR SETS. 
Coiulitinc of the (ollowincr I blcheit trade rutiberlred 
Cloth Bat. t Color Tablet*. Pink, Tellw. Green. 
Ijiien<1rr; 1 Metal De'oratlon Tjbe. ! ytra 'We De- 
Sltn Rheet. All enrlotrd In a 'anitary OUiiln* Bat 
Rack BatUfli Price, $10.50 Gran. Colon. !'> to Paik- 
■se, $7.20 1 Gr*u. M'del Cake neioritnr Heti are 
*1 floe In (jiiall’y if r."' »Ji«rlor to o’her- >i»u pay 
tlS.OO a troii fur. Hample, 35e. One-third slth or¬ 
der, balance C. O. $i 

MODEL CAKE DECORATOR CO. 
•02 Eatt 19th Street. Minneatalii. Mina. 

Per MS. 
I..... C. 0. D 

i alal. aaC 
429 Fourth A**., 

•t PITTSBURGH. PA. PITT NOVELTY CO 

Ojf new Caulot. full rf JFWtXRT S.tLErSBOABO, 
PKEUIl’M and OPTIC.tL BARU.Al.SS 

ALBERT MARTIN & CO. Afents—Demonstrators 
A Real Cleanup. Selin an Si|ht. 

THE WONDER 
GLOVE MONKEY 

k Anyone ran operate. A bushel of 
a run fur truun-upe ae well as the 

rhildren Write for full partUu- 
J Ian. On re.elpt of 50e iimpla 
I will be mailed prepaid, klanulae- 

turira. 
WONDER NOVELTY CO.. 

35 8*. Dearbarn St., Chleaia, III. 

I2> W**l Madiean Straat. CHICAfl 
Formarlf Mtottar *( HanlAo* A Oe. 

CWa'iWKW><ViV:jP[)L^T)iOS, 

CwB yaur awn bull- 
Bail. alaapiBt Bar 
C h a a h t, Fabi, Nta* 
Platae. laaplt. wllb 
■as* aat addtaii. If 
cant! 

T!>e -eaum Is on Wund'itul '■tom "Hi,- laa 
lor luppll'l. Oklaliuiiia, .trkat. aa aial T'-iaa only. 

M. G. MUMMERT. Field Minacer. 
500 South 24 SL. MrALESTER. OK 

PAPER MEN for Yourseil 

Y-'U cin etnily fjrn mowy '•(•lUnc ^ ul 
oTpr on TnJ^y • IlHUvr^Ur. I.ibtrdl >. mMU»>l00 
Tay eTviy day. Crew .MAn4g<’ii uantxl \Ville 

JOHN H. WRIGHT. Publisher 
18 E. 18th Street.' New York City 

mK.wiwin(. ma.li SOLUBLE HERB COMP. 

POWDER. One pound makes two tillunt of itronc 
lAaxatlvf'BIiMKl Tonic. I^icf $1 per Pound. Siimnle, 
I0«-. LabeU free. 39 QUiok itlkrs. Ixrk prtrei. 

CUAH FINXTY MKD CO., 4151 Olive. St. Uul>. Mo. 

’I 14. ind -• 
>htl|i4b. Miph. I *■ 

T’» I 00 per div ii. Mii* 
ifi <; .1.4 iMMK nisT!umnN< 

7i».4 Uor’h Street, DjIUi. TfU^ 

MAIL ORDER HOUSE 
W’leblnt to purchase Dental. Toilet and Medi'-inal 
Preparation* at rery low prices, should write today to 
tbo KARLIN LABORATORIES. 
520 West 40th Street._New Yeek City. A^PilTCWC START YOU 

AULn I dvmiotrr A dollar 
Famaue Caraallaa Pradaet* Craaa*. Rnapa. Ibu*^ 
Perfurnis. Toilet ni">da, Houaahobt Naoaailtlaa Wldair 
knaww lln*. 100 llaiB*. lOOtb profll. rapaal ardar* *•* 
•aat W* (Ira toaeU bif aMiaaalaa,. •***!••• 
aaweaeaaait. Writ* U4a, e«nia(t*a Bk, IM. *- 
Leal*. M*. 

Clean np with our Library Scarfs. Tou hare neter 
Keen such ralues at flS.OO Dozen. Rlnsle tampi*. 
$2.0*. Three astorted for 15.00. NOVaiY MFO. 
CO., nr Labrald* A**., S. W., Claaateod. Ohio. 
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TRADE snows AND 
I \DOOR EXPOSITIONS 

Excel Animal Circus 
Opens Indoor Season 

Til. Kn'< 1 Animal rirnis. Williatn 
SIntIz. |.i..|.ti. t..r. plav.‘,l ii- fir>i imJoor 
pnirai:.' . II' iii l linf. Mi.-li . 
re..ntlv im<!. r aii'Pi'-* s ..f ill. I'ni- 
formnl D ak. O.I.l a. rnr.llni; to 
word I ‘ i:. l..rl .1 r..al. III.- -iianaipr 
Ow'ini; to iR- iMalln.» of Ui« liniMinu. 
not all "f Ho a. l^ . ..nil' Im" protln. trt. 
but thoi-i' t>r. Ill'll xi. ri- III. t with iiiin li 
faxor, . >p.'tally I'lo A. I Supr»‘nie, in 
whiiTi iiiiimaN xvoiko.l together In 
hariiioiix Xoiii of the animals xxas left 
at thf xviiit. I .piaifi-i at riiacrin KalN. 
O It took l\\'. '.'t-root hauKaue oars to 
haul til.- .'iiiiii to Kllni. I!<v.kim;s in 
Michigan xxill k.. p ili. iii in that Stat* 
iintil laii.i part of .lanuary. txvo 
weeks of Mill' ll "'ll I*.- spoilt In D. troii 

Sevi-r.il II. M nimil» rs aro hoinK ailil'.il 
to th. l'i-p"ii> iliill Ry T'laiiior ■‘Snap” 
SWd'i’ .III .I'ol III. inlmi-’-ilop numbor 
let), my m. r.a <1 from I’lroe to six il'JK.s. 
The ^tl‘ k 1.- M.'ik'il ilaily, s^oxx' or no 
shoxv III oi'il. r that tlo- a. t may bo ini- 
proveii if j.-s ihli lI.-rlH ri K. Klim, 
oariiiv;'! n .in. pr.-moti.il the iii'Joor shoxx’ 
for tli.i I iii'l fellows ai Flint. Amonp 
the xisiii. - XX. re Mr. F. terson. of the 
Biitti rti'Id mt. r..st». and J \V. McDon¬ 
ald. of th. .1 W. Norman Circus. Both 
Mr ami .Mr.- S.'liulz visitt d D.-troit xvliile 
playmy at Flint, Mr. S. hirt* utllizinp the 
opportunity to purchase some banners 
and*'iysiny for the side show which will 
be carried next summer. 

Chicago Radio Show 

Chicago, Nov M.—The ^urlh annual 
Radio Slioxx. op. niny in the Coliseum 
Novimber IT, from all indications will 
be the Tircc.-i .x.r held here. This 
shoxv is the otficial ixiHisition of the 
Radio M.iiiui.o turer-’ .\s>oolation It 
will b» forinaUy op.-m d by Lieutenant- 
Govtrnor Fr.-d K. St.rlmR and Mayor 
I)<xir. Senator McKinley and otlie;- 
celebriti.s xvill be umoiiR the dis- 
ttnpuisli. d cue>t.- 

On th. fir.-t luyiitV proBram are such 
noted aiii.-t> as I’harles Norman Oran- 
ville, l>,iriion. ; llaniilt.'n Forre.-t, com¬ 
poser and pianist ; Marsaret Hern, con¬ 
tralto; I’.tith K.ilihoff, s.iprano; Juli.i 
LeVin... pianist ; Lillian .lackson. pianist 
and n.any other.- The propram xvill 1.. 
under the direction of l.>ank L. Binnett.- 
of the Chicap.% Concert Company. U 
J Herrmann and Clay Irxvin are man- 
•fer« of the show. 

Pageant Hurriedly Staged 

Albany. N. Y.. Nov. 12.—A pageant, 
which enlist) li the services of 400 per- 
fomier- and st.-iRed wdth only 12 hours* 
rehearsal hv Mrs. (JeorKe C*urUs Tread¬ 
well. p nminent society woman and once 
» well-kn.'xvn actress, xx’as a feature of a 
weetinp held at the State armory Mon- 

nipht in stipp.irt of a Community 
«best ■ p.iipn Theodore Leak assisted 
Mrs Tr. adxvell in directlnB the re- 
near-af Moxvard Schxvartz, of the 
Capitol Th. iter, arranped the liphtlnp 
effect-. iiTid fharl. - K. Harris of the 

i!.. t.T arranp.d the scenpry. aid.-d 
xol'.int.ii X' h.'l|HTs The stape. special 

Jtr.p rtntnin shipped from Nexx- 
lork liplit- .in.I other details w.t.' put 
In shape bx- Me-.-r.-- .‘^.-hxx-artz and H.irri- 
r tween 10 n'.-loek Sund.ay morning and 
i:30 o'cloi-k Monday afternoon. 

Wa\ Figure Store Show 

Vi?.* 12 —'V H .1 Shaw, ol 
^'f*' *•'"* xxe.'k shippe'd a nunibiT 

or iif.'-siz, w.ix fipiires to Aupust Sire, 
Who np.ned a "Ipixv and Oiitlaxv” store 

noxx IP Kanr.i- fitj-. Mo. .\ecordlnp to 
•ret fro.ti K.insa.s Citx'. the new store 

‘O.ixv (ip. n. ,1 -J,, spl. ndhi croxx'ds Mr. 

.‘’’tf’''f .t*’ ‘■’'•'1 ■■'h'lut a ilnixon more 
c Ilf to his shoxx- very shortly. Mr. 

ml,'!". ;ll Pfes.'iit iiiakinp another show, 
fioiif ’*■ iti'l'P'd to San P^ndoco. 
x,aiir. v.'iien compl.-ted. 

Adds More Dogs to Act 

[T'fl I) Darllnp xxrlfes thni his Hlph 
Miisl.al Woiid.rs and th.- 

i'il" • ' ^ 'Yon.I.-r xvill fie f. iitiires of the 
w b '’'r"'" tiran.l Hapids. Ml.h.. 

•'■K of D.'i . inlit-r in. Me recently 

seh. I T .'''htmo dops to the "liiph- 
also II new fe.iture to the 

‘.Uidel, Wonder a. t. 

Trade Expo, at Elgin 

Elpin. MI, .Nov. M,— KIbIiTs llldu.sti le-. 

Warren CO.) Indoor Frolic 

W’.iri. ii. O N .v. II \ii liid'.'.r Fri.li , 
nil.h r all'ill.-. of II L'.xal O:.!.-. . f 
Moos... Triiij.l.iif l. if , I'- XX .11 ‘i- 
li'dd li. re the xx • • k "I .N'.vi ii l» r ill bx 
the I\. ,xsi..n.- Iiiili.oi i*ir. II- <'..miiari'. 
orpani-/. (l ..it.-i th, tor th. ». a--..ii 
of III, I\. >.-i.)ii. FM.o-iiioii Sh'.xv .1 
Ual. ipb. N. <Th. ii.-xx oi pa ni/at ion 
xxill .-lioxv iin.ler lli. .u-iii.'. of b. ii.-x’..- 
1. ni ami fiai- rii.il ..r.piini/atioiiTin- 
'X.-.iilive tiiff of thi- .-nterprl-e ir 
Saoju..| .M ■ctiiinic •in.I Max <!rub. rp, di- 
ieit..is; IMiil p O N'il. u|i'I'intendent if 
I on. e a-ion" ; ‘lartin .M.-i haiiic. e.-r.'tary 
.•in.I treasurer, and W H V’anHoesen. 
p.-m ral apent and promoter. 

' Pet Pigeon Escapes 
• 

IJoi h.-sier, N. Y.. Nov. 13.—"Fritzi", 
a |iet piReon npiiearing xvlth Madam 
ilia.lna .it the Shrine Circus, xx’hich is 
b. inp held at the Statifc-arniory here this 
XX. . k. ♦•scaiifd fr.im the armory Sunday 
xvhil.- M.idam xva- rehear-inp her act 
Tile pipeon ha.- not y^t been recovered 
.ind a rexvard of $*2a has been offered for 
Its return 

Beaver Dam (Wis,) Indoor Circus 

Beaver Dam, Wis., Nov, H. — The 
American Legion Band of this city is 
completinB arranpements to stage an 
Indoor Circus .at the .\rmory Dei'ember 
7-12. Some of the acts will fa furnished 
by the Seils-Sterfinp Circus and some by 
the Western Vaudeville Managers* Asso- 
ciatioiv Albert Sipsbee is manager of 
the circus. 

Indoor Circus and Bazaar 

20 Acts Obtained for ' 
Detroit’s Y. M. O. Circus 

It'll.>11. .\.>x 11.—One of the acts ob- 
l.'iii.-d t"i »lie indoor cii..us to be presetii- 
ed bx tl . I’l.iiiip M'-iTs Order, at the 
Liplit <;iiiii) .Xii'ory. Noveirb. r 11-22. i- 
tli'- f.imoii-' N'l-'in Family .if acrola ts, 
.villi ih. Itniplinp Bi'iltier.- and Banium 
.li fh.ihv I'iiiii- Til. Nelsons formerly 
liX'il :ii Ml I'leiiKn-. Alii h. 

itili'-r ;i'i .'iiiiioum ed by the coinmit- 
■ ' . r. l:ich ami .I'.briny Correia, bar.- 
i.a. k ''I'I It.rrh ml Marlli. . om.-dv 

ol.a ; XI <’ill"-< Ira III Trio, h.'rizontal 
hr, i>.. \.Tial .1 rik i-f.ii MilRr’s D"p 

>1.1 F' liv i':i.i|s. i*i-..f f'tiaile.s .S'.liramm 
■ iml III .Milii -ry Uiir.h and .'i trouiie ..f 
''.'xvn- Til.'" xvill be lib acts on the 
lir. -'i.im Txx.-nty-iixe girl-- have be.-n 

M*. iKl in rh. ).oiiniarity . onle-t xvhicii 
iioxv b.-inp - iidii.-t.-d. 

Bazaar for Huntington, W. Va. 

Huiitinpton. W. Va.’ N’ov. 1-1 —Ilimt- 
iiipton L'.ilL'e No H i’ O Klks. will 
hold a I'haiiiy B.-za. r lie.cii'ber 7-12 in 
th*' m xx V..nify Building, The bazaar 
xvill b.- in th>- forin of a general entn- 
taini'i' ii! Fl’. i.r.- V.i*. \ formerlv of the 
outdoor .imn-ement lidd, now assistant 
manager of the Vanit.v Fair Building, 
xvill siHK-rxi-e the event. A. M. .lames is 
general manager of the building and 
Hilbert W Knglish is publicity man 

“Mechano” at Radio Show 

Arnold. Fa.. Nov. 14. — The Arnold 
engine Company No. 2 xvill stage an 
Indoor Cir. us and Bazaar November 24- 
28. in will, h a number of acts, single and 
donble, will be provided. A. L. Hall, 
well-known shoxvman and concessionaire, 
i.- dire, ting the affair 

Chi. ago, Nov. 14.—IJeorge (Me.-hano) 
Stevens, auloiraton man._ has b. en en¬ 
gaged as ,a »pe, i;il atlra. tioii liv the 
Howaril Badio Coii.pan.v to repr. s.-nt it 
at the Kadio Shoxv op.-ninp at th.- Coli¬ 
seum Noxemb.-r 17 ‘ XI -.■liamT* will 
broad, ast every day and xxii: take j.art 
in the studio's offer of a lin.* radio set 
free to anyone who .-an make him smile 
or lauph. "Mechano" has been featured 
in many big events in Chicago and other 
large cities. 

Indoor Circus at Canton 

Canton, O., Nov. 11.—Announcement is 
made of an Indoor Circus and Exposi¬ 
tion to be held under au.-pices of the 
Canton Central Labor Fnioii in the t'ity 
Auditorium Decemb. r 21-24 The union 
will operate its oxvn concessions. Danc¬ 
ing xvill be a feature each exening. The 
Marlowe Amusement Company lias been 
contracted to furnish the vaudeville at¬ 
tractions 

■\VIC 

OUTDOOR gs 
CELEBRATIONS^ 

Poitland, Ore.. Planning 
For 1926 Rose Festival 

Portland, Ore., Nov. 14.—At a riveiit 
meeting of the nexvly elected d.rectors 
of the Fortlaiid Rose Festiv.U. Inc.. 
Frank C. Kiggs xvas named presid. nt of 
the l'.*2t. .iiinual ro-e fete. Mr. Rigp- has 
long 1>« cii id.ntifl. d xvith the history of 
Foitland's annual floral classv. Other 
offi.'. r- named xvere Roy T Bishop, firsi 
vi.-»--pr. si<l. nt; William Muncy, sc. ond 
vicc-pr.-sid.-nt ; K. C. Sammons. Ire.is- 
urer, W. J. Hofmann, secreuary. 

Till- It. c..-- ol the pageant ffo.xoi'ta. 
xvrition bv D..ii-- Smith, of Forilaiul. and 
set to mnsi.' bv Uliarles Wakefield Cad- 
man. and pr.'du.'.d xvith a cast of a.000 
IH'opI'. for til'- fix'e evenings of Rose 
h’e.-iival xxe.k has restilted in a isipiihir 
d'-m.iiid lor a |>erni;»nent op.n-.iir 
.-.tadllim lo b« used for th.- annual rose 
fl•stival. civic opera and papi-.infry on a 
larg.' scale Fax-orinp the movement, the 
boaid of dlrvi'tors appointed a committee 
|■ompo^•■d / of Roy T B'-hop, Mayor 
Ceoip. I. I!aki-r. C F Keyser .'lid Clay 
S. Morst 1" invi'stlpate location and 
menus of tmancinp same. 

!■' C. S.immons, vice-presid.’nt of the 
I'nited Slat'-.- N.itional Bank. Fortlaiul. 
head; tti. lin.in.e coiiimittci for Hi. I!*2i> 
feiitival. (1 W .Xlielke xva-’ nain.'.l a 
chairman of th*. fi'.-ttvaTs musical ex’i-nts 

A.tual datei. f.u- th.- 1!i2il fe-tival ar.- 
yet lo 1). sell. dill.-d. but the -e.-on.l week 
in .Inn.' Is tli.- .ipiiroxim.ile tin < xx’hen 
the "Bos.. City** transforms it elf into 

III. iiixiliii.il kmpdoin ui Rusui'.a and 
welcomes the xxorld to its great festival. 

Community Fairs 

The Westmoreland (Tenn.) Community 
Fair xvas held November 7 under di¬ 
rection of the local community organiza¬ 
tion. 

The lidl.-dale (Ok ) Community Free 
Fair was held (October F*. 20 aii.l 21, 
und.-r ideal xv.ather condition-, aii.i was 
very successful, accoidim; to report. 

The Hunter tOk.l i’"iiiii'iiiiity Fair 
xvas belli October lH. 2" :nni 21 tjiiid 
declared to be tun- of tin m.- t -u.-.'-s-ful 
fairs held thi- year m I'.aifi. Id County 

The Waukomis (Ok ) lOtli annual 
Community Fair, O.-tob.-r i**.*. 23. 24. ••ii- 
joy.-d it.' Usual impukivlty. according to 
reisirt. Ra.-es and rural sports pioxid.-d 
amusement for the patrons. 

Albany Street Carnival 

-Mban.v, N. Y. Nov 11 -More than 
$;;.lMiO was realized on tlie fiy.--.la.v 
Street Carnival staged by the Noith Kn.l 
Lyi.-um for the benefit of the Sai-i.d 
H'art Roman t'atholic Church. Thi.- wa.- 
r.-i.iarkal.le in view of the fact ttiat th. 
d. i ills of the affair xvere arrangetJ in 
less than a xx>-ek and that it xvas hold at 
an uniu'ojiitiou.s sea-on of th<- year 
Ain-'iip the . ntertainers who appeared 
xvere tin- Fisher Kid-, juvenile per¬ 
formers : Thomas Hun. the Singing Fire¬ 
man. .md the I..a Salle Boys' Band 

‘II. ring lint .,ritx to |iH al f*iit xvoHd- 
tli..- 

."yl!ii o '* '"'X’*' b.-.-n Invited to pine.. 
lb... 'J." In', rnatlon .l Tiade Fx 

•Inn i!" .■'* •'*■ " "'h.ins. wliii'b .-T|>o-| 
■ if II,. . t •"‘on.inenl x.-ar-riuiiid dl-plax 

CIRCUS ACXS 
ALL KINDS 

WAIMXED 
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS. Toledo. Ohio. Jan. 25-50. 1926 

ARAD. AIRIAI AMMM Cl CXVN BAR CONTORTION ACTS. 
■‘Shoiiv” Mxnr I’lihinni Tioiipr Mdnioixh Band u-iik 

R. J. SHFAHAN. 540 Spitzer Bldg.. Toledo. Ohio. 

Fre.7k City Show Opens 

The Stoin- I’onipany In. . Fn-ak t’ity 
Shoxv opeii.'d its lirst .-iipap.'tiieiit at Fail 
Rix'.-r. -Ma.'s.. utnler au-picis of the Azab 

I irotto Novemb'-r 4. closing Nox'ember 7, 
accoi'daig to xvord from Joe D. Cramer. 
F H. i.iux.-s is manager. The lineup of 
fieakv is a- fidlow-■ Colonel Cullix'er, 
Am.-rn-un giant; Maitliu Morris, armless 
xxoinh r; Marr.- Dexvre, -xvord sxvalloxver. 
.liie I). Ciaiio-r. elastii'-skin man; Neva. 
-Ig. ping beauty; S.-lilitze, pinheaded 
linliaii i-urio-ity ; Mamie Wilson, fat 
la.l, . Kid ilash.w. r.-xi-rsible liuin ; Jfdly 
Ad. rliti'-. tat girl . 'Tiny Ml.lget and Rico. 
-i'i«--m;in bainl; Frof.-s-or Toxxuselid. man 
with on*- leg ainl ixx., fe.-t ; Frince-s 
M.iii.-e. snake clui'.'.'-i Habib. F.gyptian 
lire-'at. r ; llnba. AX'il.l Man of Borneo. 
I’l.'f .laik Corixva.v. la'tooed man. and 
L'-ioy. Inim.in pincu.-lii.ui Thre.- vaude¬ 
ville acts were gix. ri . acli niglit On 
the l.i-t iiig'it the ih.i.r of the Casino, 
xvhere the extiihiti.ui xx.is held, gaxe way 
on account ot th.- xx.-ight of'tln- croxvd 
pn.-erit and f.-ll four feet. .A near panic 
xvas averted and no one xvas hurt. 

Fearless Flyers With F.-M. 

Bob Fisher. ii aiiag, r of the Five Fear¬ 
less Fly. r-. i.-poris tl.at tin- act will 
open the indoor lir.-us n-a-oii xvith the 
Frasor-Mauridr. 11 Froduiti.ui I’ompany. 
whieh is pro.lii. ing the J.< ii> ml of tho 
A'ilf xvater pag. aiit at the <’olis.-um. Chi¬ 
cago. The K.-ai'h-.s Flyer- xxill be xvith 
Frasor-Maundrell until the holidays. 

Chrysanthemum ShoAv 

The Cincinn.iti l>istiict (’hrysanthe- 
mnin Shoxv xxa- he.il in the ballroom of 
the iiibson Motel. i'in.^imiati. November 
10. 11 and 12. The -hoxv xvas sponsored 
by the Cincinnati Distri.'t National 
Flower Groxvers* Assoi'iation and retail 
florists. 

Atlanta Food Show 

.Atlanta. Nov, to.—The fifth annual 
Pure E'ood Show, -poii.-ored by the Retail 
Merchants’ As-oi-ialion. opened Monday 
at the City .\uditorium xvith $60,000 
xvorth of e.xhihits. Various products are 
di-playtd in 7.8 booths. .Among the 
several entertainment features was a 
public xvedding. 

Auditorium Shows Profits 

Milxvaukee, Nov. 12.—Improvements to 
the Milwaukee .Ainiitorium costing more 
than $17:..000 ami earnings of $38,623 in 
e.xcess of expenditur.-- for the last year 
are the nrin. ipal features of the 16th 
annual repoM. re.-, nfly made public. 
\ihlitional improvements costing $107- 
.' 77.34 are plann. d. 

National Red Show 

• 'olunibia, S C., Nov. 11.—The Na- 
'ii'iial Red Shoxv xvill be held in tile 
I’.iultry Building of the fairground.-' here 
.November 24-27. Fanciers from 20 
States have arranged to exhibit their 
birds, many of xvhich are ribbon winner*. 

Elks To Hold Circus 

Marshall, Tex.. Nov. 12 — Marshall 
Lodge No. 683. B. F O Kiks. is laying 
plans for a ^clety Cireiis which will 
last thruout the entire week beginning 
November 30. 

AT LIBERTY 
Kiidit .lilTrr«nl .Acti itiil 6ie-pir,-e Nuvrltr Clown 
l'...r:.l iiroilui iiig iiumhcrs. For liitlnor Cirrus and 
li..'aarx Fur trrm, anii full drulia nddreiS 
KA-XIsKV TKOl 1“K. Bol PJ. XX llin.wf. I’a 

Concession Managers 
Wp will tike* y-i»r Ordugeatlf rofwe8%ion for 4ny Kx* 

KinkI sIihh. Ft’., in hio-mil** tatliun of 
\ lil City niir 'l.iMMi nii'liiiM' iii.tke a hlK ftXth 
>•■11(1 tFtm’i (IdtiA. Ffc xil.V! Ks nK\NOK DHINK 
I’t).. BOl W lli.'ath Si . N’fw York City. 

WANTED FOR INDOOR CIRCUS 
OPENING NOVEMBER 30 

Udiit to hf.ar from nil kintl^ of Ciriu a\rts. IWr 
•X't'. Ultmn A(i< fit ieny fi»h« r Kood E'^ture Art 
N<» «nim.tl mM Hise bis art bouliH Writ^ all In 
nr>t letter tellinr viliat you ran do BOX i9i» Kl- 
■nifd. N, Y. 

FAitnT* 
Trad^ Marky Oeyioned 
and 
FREE INVENTION RE 

CORDING BLANK 
Phane, Hanov^ 

Z.HP0UCt€K 
paTfXT iT-»Nrr,' ^ 

|Ss^ cwaiirdif.s-,-'■' J 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
«*o»n tJimf lir = P.linl't AJI 

s.fc IM'J. W it. IL\ULO\V 
K \/ \ \IC LO I IN. I -n- 

COSTUMES 
F" o w h-i I n e: 

• Of roo e ST• maps 

BFtooKSDi&ysfs;; 
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ADDITIONAL OUTDOOR NEWS 

Morris ^ Castle Shows 

Eodiog Season at Beaumont, Tex. 

E<.-auniOtit. Ttx.. N'ov. ]0—It;, in and 
cold VK atl.ci n.^rr* d a v*'ndid State 
Fair date a! Sure -port. 1.K, for the 
Morrih it Castle Shots , . th< .v piayiriK tt‘«; 
fair til'll- for the tiord < .1. < = o’ive year. 
In fat'. If.' 2ho\t> .'.ad on,., ihiee Uayis 
witho’jt ra.n dor ny ti e , ntir. en^agt- 
meiil H .to .' t, ffii v.'-M ; ■ orded ex- 
rellint hj.-M eon.od. r.i.K tie ...ather 
eoridi'.ioti--. 'l i.e .'..anapiiii'nt i.a'J t" hu.Id 
a hoania ik aroiii.d tie- entire in.dway 
the ;a t'r part of the < ngapert 't.t to. in¬ 
sure dryne: up'i'r fixit for tlie pulront. 

At ihib wri'.ng the show m ck upying 
the n.id'.vay of ine South T'xa- .State 
Fair fir the tn ; d eocE* ejtive year. A* 
thlE Efce-tion h.i.'- al.''o h. • n vlbi'ed by 
heavy rain^ two lu-t'/n caterpillar 
tractore \s.re n.-'d to move the- h.avy 
show •.sae'ins f.iiio th* midway, which was 
aci ompliehod in rt:y.otd lim*- uiid.-r i-uper- 
vinop of Joi n J{. CaEtle. who always !*ees 
to the con.itiK on. while Slilt M. Motris 
haiks the going off. It may lx- also 
add.d tiijti Milt certainly showed his stuff 
at Shreve|x>it. 

It would lx- imiiOfcs^ble to gx-t up a fair 
and eorriple-le list of visitors to the- show 
and s/K ial e'.iriis enjoyed at Fhr< v-port. 
•lack Hlank returned from his 10-day slay 
at a Jark.-on (Mi.-.s > hospital, and hs fast 
gaining w^ ght. J. ia. (i’at) fJardn. r, 
manag.r t-.e l.,aw and Outlaw Show for 
Kus.S4.il S'lield.s the greater part of the 
s<ason. left to visit relatives at Hugo. 
Ok.; later returns to The .Sotif fii/c#f 
Ani<»i'';.’ at Fort Smith, Ark. Fred 
B'^nd s fr.ak animal exhibit has been do¬ 
ing a ni'e business, also Abe Wolfe’s 
Monk'-y Si>e*-dway. Ix>- Collins, father 
of the late Floyd Collins, Is with Chas. 
T. Bueli’.s Collin.s f.'ave Show for the 
Shr<-Vf-port and Beaumont fiates. “B"bhi'-” 
Farley, underwater worker with Harry 
Calvert's Wat* r Circus, will finish the 
siasiin with Klsie .CaKert’c girl show on 
the 1). iJ Murphy Sh'iw.-*. Nichola.-- Bolso 

is understudying Roy Crane, clown at f-'al- 
vert’s Wat.-r Show; also. Hilly Warren is 
assisting Hairy on tiie front. “Job. .Ir.”, 
educated chiittpan/.es, b.m.lh-d hy Juke 
Braii'-r, is drawing good i..-. pi.-. Z. ke 
Shumway, who ha.s the Motordrome, has 
a n<-w and clas -y ■'I'.ad-ter". t.’has. Klls- 
worth, who h; •< b.-. n troubled w itli Ids 
throat, says he is much b. U. r. <1. K'.r- 
ir.an Shieliix is spending some time witii 

K. F. Ketebum's Attractions 

Paterson, K. J., Nov. 11—Wm True- 
Pian Was a retint visitor at winter uuar* 
lets ol KiteliUm’.'- I’Otli C< nlury Snows 
heie to sign up for c'xjk.house and juice 
for n. xt .-ea.son. This is tlie sixth year 
Trucnain lias had l.is tookhoute with 
K* i. Hum's Siio\\s. Other ri. eni M*iii>ri 
includ..d A1 Thonipuoii, wli'i is running 
' oiit<-si., I'.r K'i< hum’s indoor bazaars; 
l-'.uie I'.oifl, just ba. k from Miami. Fla 
and Roy Belanger, on hi.- way from thi 
fairs t', 1. .: h'/i:.'. Jini V'.rk writes from 
Oxl'.td. M'-. v.h'-re hi is wintering, that 
lie \sill agaui be with tlie sIk.w next year. 
A water sliow will be featur'd on the 
n idway for next sea>on and work on 
sa.tie has already b'-. n started. It will 
tarry 10 people, iiuluding a ladv high 
diver. H.VRRY' ORIFFIN 

(Show Representative). 

John Francis Shows 

Cloiing Engxgtmrnt at Hoavton. Tei. 

Houston, Tex., Nov. 10—A deluge 
ruin, d busineR.s for the John Francis 
Shows at Kerens, Tex. (the shows only 
tan one night), and Conri*e. where there 
was a ’deluge" every day, and the shows 
start* d tearing down Friday afternoon 
and did not g< t off the lot until early 
Sunday morning. Every piece of material 
was *ith<-r carried off the lot at Conroe 
by hand or "gillied” off with small 
wagons to be reload'd on the regular 
w-agons, whi<ii had been dragged to .solid 
streets outside the grounds with 10>ton 
cati-i pillars. 

To Houston was the home run for the 
show (and not a v.ry clxt-rful one after 
fighting HiUd and rain for three weeks), 
and after sliowing the Gulf Coast (^i.lored 
Fair, Noveinb. r 3-‘22. followed by a H- 
day annual fall celebration, the shows 
will move into their new wintr-r quarters, 
arrangi d for by deneral Agent Rode< ker 
Four large tiuildiiigv with ample room t-i 
put everything under cover, in walking 
distance of the heart of the city, makes 
one of the most ideal locations for the 
wini<-ring of a .-liow. 

Snajip Bro.s.' Shows are playing here 
« iy and date witli this show s first eii- 
gag. lie nt ill another part of tlie city. 
Cent ral .Vgeiit liavis, of lliat aggrtgutioii. 
is On the ground arranging for iliai 
show s liome run to San Antonio Man- 
agi r l.'rancis has hi.s agents scouting for 
loiutions fur storeroom shows for the 

winter, and intends to locate one in Ft. 
Wortli. in Houston ami In New (Jrlearis 
interchanging the a*ts frt*ni oii< to Un- 
other. l><<c Busliin II will have (Jtargt 
of the New Orleans show, whkh will 
be the feature and clearing house for 
the acts. 

-Mr. and Mrs John Fianeis. Mr and 
Mrs. Craw ft.rd FiaiKb and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thad \\* Roder-kt.-r will l.-av Hou-stt.ii No¬ 
vember 2!) for Cliii.ago t'l attend ih*- 
Sh.twmen’s Ball and Banquet. Tlie 
Rodeckers will spend Chri--tiiias at P*kin 
Ill. with Mr. Rtxl*. kt-r’.s inolln-r (,’rsw- 
ford Francis ami wift- and Mrs John 
Francis will spt-nd a iiiomli in iJecatiir, 
Ill. Mr. Franiis will return din-ctly m 
Hou.ston after the meetings In Chl'-agti 
to be in personal commaml of his intei- 
ests here. 

V. J YEAROFT (for the Show) 

DixielaruJ Shows 

The Dixieland Shows had a very re¬ 
munerative we. k at Forrest City, Ark , 
especially the con. t-ssh.ns, the wheels ami 
Ike Fre«dman’a "bingo’’ doing a big busl- 
ness. Doc Barker, of athh-tio show iiott, 
who purchased tlie midway r<-siaurant 
during tin England. Ark . engag.-m.-ni, 
was heavily patronized and is arranging 
to double the size of his stand. Tin- Eng¬ 
land stand wawevt n b.-tter than last y. ar, 
despite bad weather. 

The original plans regarding the si.ow 
going into winter quarters have uinl* 1- 
gone a change, and it is now Ixx-ked until 
<'hri.stinas in its entirety, the route l«-ad- 
ing into Louisiana. For the week ending 
November 7 the show was booktKl into 
its winter-quarters city, Helena, Ark , 
under the auspices of the L. O. O. F. 
Louis Cutler, with eight concessions, joined 
at Forrest City. 

JOHN McKf'E (for the Show), 

Advance Agent Arrested 

New York, Nov. 13.—Edward Halt 27 
yeais old. a motion picture and einus 
advance man of this city, was iieid ycEti r- 
tiay by Magistrate Kdwaid Weil in Wi.«t 
Side Court in f2j,ooo bail for examin.i- 
tion Novembt r 17 on the charge that lie 
finanod a trip to tlie Spanish Main to d.> 
advance work f*)r u cir> us by selling a 
motion picture projeitor whiih did not 
b'-Iong to liiin. He was about to b'lar.i 
tlie Haiti of the Colonib.an Line W.-din-s- 
day wh.-n he ‘was arr* st.-d. Hart was 
going to Barbados for a cir*us wdiicli 
plans to spend the winter touring tile 
islands of tlie .Sjianisli Main. 

his broth< r. Ruesi II. Rob, rf L. onurd _ 
Lolimur, g< iieral reiiresenlaiive, is still 
back with the sliovv, Init U-av,s in a few 
days to s:p,-nd t’Oine time witti his family c> 
at Morton, III., b.-fore procciling t<> Clii- v 
cago for tile I»e<-. inber nn-etings. cv 

Tile South T' Xas Slate Fair here op«-n.« ?c 
tomorrow (At nii>ti<-<- Dayi, and <-vcry- v 
thing points to u I'-al clo.-ing sjiot, as y'. 
thin is the clo.sliig stand for the Morris v 
&. Cat.tle organization. It ships back C 
to Shr* vepori after the fair closing. 7!; 
Novetnbi-r 21. winl*ring again at the V’ 
State of T.ouisiaiia fuirgroiiinis for the Zo 
fifth time. JOE S. HCHOLIHD Yl; 

(Director of Publicity). in 

D. D. Murphy Shows Close 

At the finish of the D. D. Murphy 
Rliows’ ’’letter’’ in this issue it states 7c 
that, \(c-atlic-r pei'initting, tlie sliow woul.l >7 
play one more stand in Mississippi fol- 
lowing (Greenwood, then proceed to its (7 

closing stand in Ixiuisiana. A t,-l<-gratn U 
fiom Jlanagt-r L. M. Brophy of tliat or- 7c 
ganlzation rec.-ivt-d by The liUlboarif 
after tliose cilunins liad gone to pr< ..-s Z? 
informed tliat tlie Murpliy Shows ha<i Jz 
broiiglit tin ir tour to a close at (Ireeii- (> 
wood and wn-re shipping to winter quar- 7t 
ters at tinir home city, St. Louis. Mo. vY 
Mr. Brripliy's wire also stat.-d that, like (y 
other shows; in tliat section, his organ- jZ 
izatinn liad «-m-ountered had weather tin- c? 
last tour weeks but that on tlie season ZZ 
as a whole he liad 110 complaints to make. 

Bonnell Joins Dutton Circus 

C. A. WORTHAM'S WORLD’S BEST SHOWS 
Owned and Operated by 

BECKMANN & GERETY 
Are now Hooking attractions for the season 
of 1926, and will be pleased to hear from 
Showmen who have any new and novel 
attractions that will measure up to the 
WORTHAM STANDARD. Address 

BECKMANN i GEBETY 
Winter Quarters—-1805 Brady St., East St. 

Louis, 111. 

.Vfii r conclinTing hi.-, arTvain* work at 
th.- (’oiinty l-'air in -Madison. I'Ta.. for Iln.‘ 
I'-.km,-in k- .loyce Sliow.-.. Harry 1-1 Hoii- 
in IT, .'-pccial-cvi'iit promoter, l- ft for 
Marshall. ’I'.-x . win-re In- joined tlie ad- 
\an.'c fine, s of 111,. James r>iilton .\ll- 
Sl;.r K'm h-ty Cir. ii.--. Honnell’y initi.il 
pr,.motion win li.' uinier the auspices of 
the loiuil lodge of Elks. The show dale 
there I.- -.•t for t-arly in December. 

^ Salter Out of Hospital 

Augusta, (la., Nov. Ifi.—Edward II. 
Salter, who was a patient ..t t iiiver.sity 
Hospital Friday and Saturday, left with 
the Johnny' J. Join s Exposition yest, r- 
d.'iy for its next .stand. Jai-ksonvilie, Fl.i. 

Fred Barnes Savs He 
Will Stay With W. A. S. A. 

Chicago, Nov. 16.—Fred M. Barnes 
has aimounctil definibel.v that he will not 
jicver his connection with the World 
Amusem*'nt Service .-Xssoclation the first 
of the year ae previously given out. 

I7.pi«t» JAPANESE tea SET. N«. 1225, Print 
Iltilmi, lit 51.55 Each, in Cate L.t>, 5<i tn (’air. 
I.t'W than Cate LaiU, $1.6.5 Each. No onJ.r aoiptrd 
tor le,i than 6 »et>. Kuth your onlrt toilay. 2551* 
<Je[>oslt on all orJeri, halan.r (,'. U. I). 

THREE STAR NOVELTY CO 
139 Noi^olk Street, New Yorl 

Dutch Anderson in Wax 
Standing figure $100. Breathing, Dying Figure $160 Also Gerald Chapman and 

Offirer Hammond (The Hero), who killed Anderson 
W. H. J. SHAW. Shaw Bldg . - - - Vutorij. Mo. 

Dodson Shows Close at Wuo 

Wa<jo. T, x , Nov. 10.—Dod-..ii VVn, m 
Fair SiixwH * ncountered .i gie.ii ri ,* 
rain during tin- Cotton Bala.. Exp. 
In-re. a\ft* i his Huiiii.ilriK up < t ■ • 
tions to be encounta red. Manag. r !■ 
gave up hiH < ont* niplai. d rouie ft./j 
Loui.-iatia and aiU'.ih^lppi ;n,,j , 
garil/.;>ti*.n • tid.-d it tour Ini., th r r,.' 
ph, riialia being . t"r*d in hiiilding.- or ’ 
fairgiouiid--. I’rivat.- ira< k .g.- -a . , 

< iir* d In the In art of the city an<I ii,* 
,-.,r- \\.ie. .-witdnij ther.- for th.- ssii.., 
No vs Ini. r-quailer- work will h. ,j, 
uimi e.irly sjiring. as for- s of tn. ii hav. 
h. .11 k. pi l.usy during th* vsint* r the 
!■.. I ilii.. yarn building insis ss.g*,., 
• (•■ . lei ssi*h all p.traph, rnalia in - ,...i 
<"ri'li<i'ai only h Email ain'.uiit ol ssork 
will 111- r*'lull'd In the spring. 

it ie quit, probable that u Ninall gili, 
'..w ssill hav. here urider the inan.-ig. 

14 • lit of I' J Shaef.r for winl.r t'luring 
-Mr and Mrs Joiiriny Hoffman go f.i 
Haltiin'.re. ild. 'I’om Pen Is a I wdl iJao- 
hl« eon, Iei,lull.- on some other sli.iv, fo- 
a few iiioie wtkv. Clarem e Y. It'.n an l 
S'If. will motor to Fl/irida Danns C-.r 
II .111 will flip Ilia ’’'aft Uri.i’’ tp .Shi, se- 
p'.it. L;t lioi- Alien will pa.v- fh. ssmt. ' 
'II I illa.-. «’arl Hans, n ami wit iti,| 
tile Fit-ln r f.iiiiily in K.insa- Cilv H* nr 
M'Cauh-y uml wife in L.-avemv.,riti 
K .n ; Manag. r Wright «.f the < at. riall.ir 
an.l glid. r in P.iragouhl, .\rk ; Y’..iing 
H' in an in .‘^f l/ouie, Mr.s. J..hn B 
hi w Y'oi k City, and oth* i s m |,,tr|4 
unknown at Ihia writing. Manag. - (' (j 
Hod.-on will sp.nd meet of the wuit.r 
hi h'.me ill Cliicsgo C. rii-ral Ag. nt .M.: 
(I IXid.-'.n ssill iday still spot-: w'Mi hi; 
’ l.asv and iiiifl.iw" * xhihition. R. . , 
f^iaiv-ford will have charge of th. sl...s\ 

)<iintmlng up the past s. ason It | r sid 
the ssorst. financiallv, that this si- ss ha- 
es r .-xp. ri. 11. . d. The route cos ’.d „ 
I. ige territory, making big ,ailr,,„i 
juir p to spots that have alsva> >- b* f r. 
pros'll goo'l. but for various r.a-. ii- ss.r 
bl'iom.-iE this y*ar. The only t.nr tlai'- 
that came up fo expe<-tation* ss.,- .,t 
Tyl. r. Tex. The baian. . of tin .|i f-ll 
far .shott of the p.isf two seas',ri-. 

W. J KEHOK (for the Shess) 

Ozark Amusement Co. 

The Ozark Amusement Co. brought its 
I'.gular s.-H*-on to a close at C. tton Plant, 
.Ark , November 8. a part of the eq'jjpm. in 
b.-mg stored tlu-re. a on..-,ur oiitiit to 
I'lay sni.ill toss n.s in tlie .xiwmill t. rric.-ry 
of .Arkan.-.as and Loiiisian-x for tin- win- 
tt p consisting of 1 ride, 2 shoss-< and 
iilii.ut 10 conces.sion.“. Blonds- H 'llim.sy 
J. ;..!.iig the \s;iy. 

The shi.sv encountered some very rainy 
ss',»fh. r th*- last sesm w-..ks of the 
I'gular Season, but busin.<-.-> wa- viry 
i;..<.ii coii.siih ring this hamlicup. (’>.1. 
Wiley h.id 10 conces.sioiis In tjie line¬ 
up and Win Btach 5 Mr. Beach re- 
,' ntly returin-d from a biisiiies-' trip to 
the East, ss In-re he was h- ir l'> an attra •- 
tise Hmoiint of r* .*1 est.lle. Ci,|. Wilev 
aii.i Mr Beach hav** b. en Hfe-long frienils, 
and a B. & K. amiis, m*'nt company is 
predicted for next spring. They h.ive 
alr*-adv combln*‘d their concession-* 

B. HEREE (for the Show). 

Brown & Dyer Close 

Williaiiiston. N C.. Nov. 12.—T'.e 
Brown A Dyer Shows brought tin ir » 
son to a close here Saturd.iy .ind shiiip il 
to winter quarters at Norf-dk. V.t. 

PEARL SPECIALS 
lt023 24-Inch Indestructible "La 

Corona" Pearl Necklace, 

Stone set safety catch in 
large satin-lined box, with 
$18.50 retail label. $-1 50 

1028 556 15-Inch Colored lnc\^' 

structible Pearl Choker, in 

fancy gold-finish jewel box 5.-W1 

1026 21 30-Inch Indestructible 

Pearl Necklace, in hand¬ 

some plush heart-shape 

box, $25.00 retail label .6 00 

96 L«r|t Rfd lumb« FtunUin $ ' ttr 
969 S4ni« a» Abovr. \iitb G'*ld R^nd < 
12$ Meehaniral Dancinf **biafnmy'‘ C*!- 

•rpd Call .  7 
118 Gtaiiina GHIfItP Ra/ar. with Blad^ ^ 

5483 Shall Camb Bruah and Mirrar S^^t. 
Baaaa .. 

59/122 SlUrr PlatPd SwQar Ba»l« liith 
12 Saooni ... IR hO 

112 l.arfp 4 Piare Paadar and prrfuma 
Sal. Bourd. *0 

2500 Imaartrd 4-Pifca Pipe Sd^t. In Pluvh* 
Lined Bov. 110.00 Retail Tiektt |R ' 

167/8 Yellrw Babhiaa fur M4iNfcey. Gra»^ 7'Wi 
2 Beit Giant Rubber Flying Fi>h. Gra*k IC.-'^ 

10 Genuine ‘Xutweir* Pencil Sharpamrt 
Graia . i 

102 ChnniMana Battle laith Glau. Gratt ^ hn 
2860 White'Stane SiUer Finiah Ring Gr 2 '^’’ 

78 FUahy Read Necklacra, «ith Cia^pk 
Cra^i I ’ 

24 Perfume In GUtt Viali. Gran I 7*’ 
40 Ant Bnlluena. with Rerd Sticks tjr. I ?• 
43 Mema. Geoka with Fancy Catrer. Gr. * •. 

Cll Maying Circua Picture Garda* Asil. 
Grata .  I . • 

B4 Mift Lala. Nevelty Danrar. GraM f 
21 Aaagried Squawker Balloana.. Grasi. I •’ 

2“'# tlcpo^it with nr.ler 
PUU’K LIST 1)N lU.UI LST 

M. L. KAHN Sl CO. 
7f1»T13 Arch Street, Philadelphi* P* 



In lois of six. Size 66x80 

Billboard ^Invfttiher 2t, 1925 

LOS ANGELES 
will- j. FARLEY 

1.0 Ancles. Nov. 10—In «ho pKtiirr 
uorld tti. I'P-niliro of Th. Hift f.uo.h 

" '-o "'e of iU.y y.» pr..- 
(ItHuman. His woiifl. i fnI 

"" I,.,,r1v M.r talk of itw nty. yt 
li'V ("ilv four flays nKo it pavi,Us tir-i 

l.illlr .liKiir fi’uoiii (/, Maiv 
'p'^k'i.iif lafeKl l•oo)•<ly. is lik^•wi^e 

ilriw I It ■ 

-"7:!'\;",^‘"N"AMr,oHons. A M r.aft. 
o ■! oiaiMC* I. am in Sou'll- rn Call- 

V'.rr' . l-rri'oiv from a loMK s-a.sin of 
ii'l r-i'ort a s-aMm of 

TVs oidpr--f1 a n-w l-Vrri.s 
.vhf.i ii'l in-ri y-Ko-ioiin«l an«l ssill >-'ay 
niit .fll SMOIT. rraft ir Imat-uier 
~nil Horn K- tioral aprni 

(■'or .1 •■on'' 111-ration of *2..0.ooo Iljin- 
.n Tto .('■ ri-. Inr.. this pa.'i w< < U m-I-I 
V,\.n of Ho- tli- ators uiul-r il» op-ra¬ 
tion to ll" orpanlzatlon known as llir fa- 
iiflr Tti..it.r.>.. Inc. Thia iran.sartiop 
l.iJvf;- ll- Han-on Ihratcr orpanlzatlon 
niih but i\'o playlionsta. . ^ . , 

('land- M fJillt "PiP. "Iio Pi*!* b-pn In 
Honolulu tiurinp Ibr fair s-ason l.as ati- 
,„iun.-'l I"' appolntmont as assistant 'o 
rdw lirnantl'Z, anil will sail for Inf 
Slat-,- shr-rlly to rontra-l for alfi.i-fi-'ii 
that will play thP Island diirinp tin win 

icr n.'/i'j 
Or-v-'•-Ion of tlip As-'ot Sp-'-dwav 

opp ■ and fl.fiOO damap-s arr ask.«l 
IP a 1" 'il"> if s"V rior i-onn bv - 
nar-’M Barham apanist O-'orc. It. 
p.pi.l. 111-' .Ascot Spp-'dway As8(»ciallon, 
j \V \\ hitr and others. 

Mr -ltd -'Ir.'. IL I'L tiarncr havp a< - 
,,r-.d an fncappfppnt at th« Fbornix, 

.An;;, r.i'r. , 
H'liifr Cnrtjo closed its sea.son at in-' 

(>i.inc' C'-i'c Th. jtcr Novt inb-r 1 an-l 
will he siui-. d'd hy HfU Hint )t r llim - 
m U'/ii'r ('--/l-rrs. at the Kpan. Is ent-r- 
infi It' 'lih wn k. with no sipn of a htup. 

H. \V. Fowzpr has confrat ti d f-'f a hip 
jubii "' ml'bratlon at San Pedro this 

home-oming of Herb AViedo-ft's 
or. htsira w:is the occasion of a hip cele- 
br.iti-n hv the merchants and nianape- 
mrnt PI the Cimh rclla Hoof, where he 
asain mt-rs into a long tv-ntra-1. 

Mr.s. .Ir-t-n Miller has In-n ill for sev¬ 
eral w.cks due to b. inp poisoned by 
poison r ak. She hns b--- n sufferinp con- 
sidrrat)l^. hut is p- ttlnp b-ttcr pradually. 

C. -V. B"sw->rtli has bc- n apts'inti d dt- 
re-mr of ptilili-ity for the \\ « st Coast 
Tl'-aters. It--, at San ni-“po. He will be 
loai'd a* th»' Balbca Th-ater. 

The api-ma- h of the annual election of 
ofti,- rs I'f the ra« illc I'-iast Showm-n'.s 
A;..,,, .a'l. n tn I). --mb* r has arous-d 
consideral-lt' int- r»st. This year th- re 
an- !-\tr.il tandidates to choose from, 
and the lontikt will be lively. The an- 
ntial i"II this y»ar is to eclipse all pre¬ 
vious ones. 

.1. W t'viiklin. of the Conklin All- 
Canadi in Sliows. will d-iiart Dtjceinber 1 
for a visit to I jistirn ciii-s and return to 
this n-y ju.-t lx fore poiiig north to start 
an-tl- r seas'-n. 

The Los Anpeles Pliilharmonio Orches¬ 
tra clf"- d its St ason w ith a d* fttlt of 
$:’iin ll'll Tliis has bc-n the loss each 
year f.-r Tue years. AV. A. Cl.ark. Jr., 
who I-.1S 1>. • II tin puarantor of this mu- 
siiat i.rpanization. sini|ily says that sunie 
day It will all come ba- k. 

iirripp till' past \\- vk the hip lirn-Hur 
Piitui' was csiiiiplet-d. It cost <3,i0l).0lK). 
It r-q.iir-d tlirce years’ time, two direc¬ 
tors. tw-i large easts, tliousands of ex- 
tr.is. an-l half of the work was thrown 
away. Failure of the ilrst company sent 
to Italy I ails* d a total lt>s8 of JsriO.OOO to 
be wip-d off the Ixxiks ft>r a fresh atart. 
The {.:...ii0.ii00 doesn't r< present what the 
pirturr mu.'-t gross to re-snip. It must be 
twi.. Ill,It. tor Klaw & I'.rlanger, owners 
of I- . st-.ry. share 50-50 in the gross, ac¬ 
cording to their contract. The original 
budp. l callmi for a total outlay of $150.- 
I'mi. ami It is now adn ittcd that the plc- 
turi ...uld have been made in California 
for that sum. 

Rubin ti Cherry Shovos Close 

Moni'_oniery. Ala.. Nov. 12.—Once ntori- 
the ciirt.iin lia-; rung down on tile season 
of I'- Hulun it Ch-'i ry Hhows. The clos- 
iHK |M rfiii iii.itici M w-ro given at tlie fair- 
«i"iui‘l. ipi. Ill it luavy downjxvur of 

II Aniiisii, i. Diiy, hut the grounds had 
h" II )iHi k-d w ith ]H'<>|-I(' all day and eve- 

f'lpl. .Mill<r and hi* liand playid 
in. i ll.'till; coii.'. rt til ar the office wagon. 
l^|['.’''!i'itmg with Aiihl l.nnii N.i/’O 

l!u sh-.w i.' l)( iiij; p.ii ktd away in the 
|air:e liiiiltlingil mi the faIrgroiiinls an-l 
If) a ft w il.iv' the uttai lii .s wlio wdl n»>t 
•'•p'lid till' wmt-r at M.iiiiiiom-ry will lie 
'-n till ,r \\.ly Inline or to fill «'iipapi'm- nis. 

Iiii \\ m,,j tvif-'. tl-'orge and Airs. 
O' 'Iv, .Mr. and .Mrs. l»oc Collins an-l 
.■> mil; ti. r i.f others li.i\c n iiti d apart- 
'’'•"l- Ml III. , jty until spring. «iuilc a 
l-im ... . ,,f ||,,, i^iii I, 11,.III, ,,|| til-’ 

'■iir.i ,i.ml' dining the w int-r. using tli-' 
^'"11 liinl.lings fill- winter limnc< as fo 
nr'e. I i, ,r. Uiiliiii iliuli- rg - \|iiiss<i| 

' ' ' l»-ing \.iy w-ll s.itisfi-d with 
I Tin. ih-iw wa.s mi the r-’ad 

•• • IV. . k IS ..f will, I, w-re l.iiis T'ln 
"'a. , ti X 1,,.. long.si 
■ i| e .1 i,i..ve -I .7 mil' and Hi.- sln-rt- t 

V-. nV ; ■ " ''h'-r I* N-al.-tid. pi.ss 
’ laki n eharpe of tin' maiiagc- 

SINIOCR BROXIIErs 

WEEKLY BARGAIN SPECIALS 
Rsduetd Prices for Sharp. Shrewd Buyers — Limited lots for a Limited Time Only 

T»»fti Pirk. Knifr »nit Ear CO 
ay SIkII H-uwlIrv. G-»i» -Po-vtU 
le-itirv. Lar^r War. Wrll '47 e/\ 

tirltcr. 6raa» .. -P ' ' 
B. Z*I—fur Me-itirv. Larar hilt. Wfll 'gT CA 

Madr Bi| tirltcr. braat .. -P'.DU 
B 27—Faldin* Bciwarv. Nickrl Flsi.h. C| A CA 

Ci'h In Cao. Craw. 
B. 28—3'*it<a Shavint $«t. Fasry Cus aad 

Brinh. In Satin-Linrd Hintrd Bm. $4.50 
B. 28—2.Piacr Fr.ntk B-iir Pl*r J>«t. CIO AA 

luptrlrd Hiniad B«> Oarrn . 
B. jn—l-Pirta Smnlirr'i Srf Impnrtrtl. 2 Pi»r. 

I Cigarrttr Haldrr. I Cigar HaMrr. <1C CA 
In VfWrt Bm Onrrn .;>10.3U 

B. SI—Gdtrtta Styl* Barnr. Irngn-tMt. With s 
Bbdat. In Lrathcrrttn Hin«-d Cau. ^ qq 

8. 32—I2.pi«tt ilanitara Bet. Matt Etwnlial Im 

flrmmtt. Ivary Style Finish. Ftitfing Se ro 
Lratli»r«fff Catf. Oairn . #3.0tl 

B tj—iapanrsn Cigarrttr Catr. Black Enam-M. 1 
Hand Painird Drtitns lit Gald. Assortrd. 3- i 
2'. Inthrs. Haldt 14 Cigarritrs. »OA flA 
Earh in Baa. Gms . ... ♦fc't.thJ 

B 34—lasanrsr Matrh Casr Samr Make and F in. 
Ob at Cig^rtta CaK Ab4v«. Earh ^ 

B. 35—LadiA’ WriM Watch Skt'." Hravily Gald 
Platid. Ortaian Shape. Engraved Cave. Fill.-I 
nith Briiahir Mnvrnirnt. Gald-Fillrd B-arrlrl 
tn Attrartive Boa. Wgndrrtul Flash, go -yC 
r.amplrtr . 

B lb—■•Chraoomalrr'* Wairh. The Old R'liablr 
12 Si/r Open Farr. Thin Moi<rl. GoH Plalrd 
Orpendablr Time.Keeper. Bi-l Hoi- *•> rn 
idav aumber. Earh .. . •>fc.3U 

ORDER QUICK ORDER ENOUGH-SEND 2S% DEPOSIT! 
Values Like These Never Offered Before 

ASK FOR OUR “BULLETIN OF HOLIDAY LEADCRrv ’ 
ASK FOR OUR “BOOKLET ON SALESBOAROS. B 12 ” 
ASK FOR OUR “LARGE COMPLETE CATALOG No JB’* 

(Thr-c Li^l■ Are Krrr te |ir,lrr. tlnly -lit Your Bu-|ii-''v , 

THE 010 PIONEER HOUSE OF 

INGER BROTHER 
IMPORT AND EXPORT. INC.. 

ESTABLISHED ItST 

536-538 BROADWAY. - NEW YORK 

CENTRAL STATES EXPOSITION SHOWS 
W tVT Will, nr ate rlaylr:; our fir-t Kalr. PKIIRY. F'T,to a r-sl t \. I -...r ntt,.-r d.i. ,r.' 
hia.-.r ,0-1 hrir.r We «.nl In <n! irtn fiir -li.« In lit our .|.ir> CW I'l.Mi; mt 111 Y Whi,. i ,t,r. 
rlllar. Kun Heutr. .kriade. M loi-trouie R-n'ky llr-a-I to Ihitvlu' ,od r*lH..i It’ll f -.1 i a.di ' W dm 
Mhat >o« have .ihI »e «ill try and Plare you. I.ivtrn! WV hVe ino.-l .,11 it ll,- t, fjie atvl C-Wira- 
li.ai. or liir t:ail Coaft. Alto Dj.le City. I-»k, Cily. no-lrr Fl-n-ta N.i, r I i:.,.r.t.. v y N v..mhrr 
Id lo :i; then tba Mg Fair at Orah. Fla., Nnrrmher » In Pan Miami f->r three acfkv nn t-irjtlon. 
Little KItet, Buena Viata and Ninth Htrret. Alter thjl ■ iw »i-itrr I-, -.■■ 

J. T. PINFOLD. Lakt Crty. Fla., tbit week. 

BLANKETS 
$2.10 Each 
FALLS TEXTILE CO.. 

Hu nt iind publicity of one of th-' Warmr 
tilt .It, r.'' in Ohicapo. W. S. Cherry w ill 
iir-t up a c-'uph- of w-'oks. then >tart 
I'liutinp the Hhuvv for next svawm. Walt- r 
.\. While l-avcs for Ills home in Quincy, 
in., to six nd the w inter, and as cus¬ 
tomary. th*' writer will have charge of 
the company office in Montgomery. Mr. 
Ciuberg will vi,“it the Florida State Kalr 
and Kxposition at Jacksonville for a few 
davs before leaving for the annual meet¬ 
ings in Chicago Mrs. Gruberg is visiting 
friends in New York and will join lur 
husband in Chicago. F. S. RKKD 

(Secretary). 

New York Office Callers 

New York. Nov. 15.—Callers at the 
New York office of The Billboard. b* 'i(ie.'< 
those mentlon-'d on page 7 4 of thi® l.'suo. 
include \. Kiihinovic. ’TV-e” Murray. 
AVilllam Dauphin. Barney Liop-'Z C C 
Baldwin. William Summer. Harry -V. 
Illion.". .Mfreno Swartz. VVlll Hill. R L. 
Gorman. R. L,. Hollan-l. .1. K. .Atkinson. 
B K. Klein. Dan O’Brien. K. 1. Br.'wn. 
Otis L. Smith. Roht (Slim> Van Hill. 
Annie Abbott. G. E. Harris and Lou c. 
Deiniore. 

Business Records 
(ConHitNed from page 11) 

hattan. $5,000; S. Gould. I. Caesar. A. 
I. Menin. ^ ^ 

Polla Music. Manhattan, band music, 
$5,000; \V. C. Polla. P. T. Elliott. F. 
DaII 

Tentvfk Film Oirporation. Manh.attan. 
moli'-n p: tiires. . Is Bishop. 
J. Bernhardt. P. Huhn. 

Homantio Pl.ivs. Manhatt.an. motion 
pictures. $10,000; R .Alexander. H H 

'^^Charles I'kla Motte Productions. 
Bronx, motion pictures. flOOOOO; C- Dela 
.Molt.'. B. W- ibei. P. .M .nl. II 

Wiiikl, r IMctiircs. Manhalt in. motion 
pictiir. s, 2hi> common, no par: M’ E 
Slater. C Shakin. 

' in«»' 'll ' 'T M.iiihutt.iiL tnoAl- 
I icals. iou I '-miiion. tiii I'ar ; N. W ayburn. 
J. Sulliv.in. I. M’-rnsoii 

Milray \mn«-m->nt C-mp.iny. M,Anh.it- 
tin AliioiU'- S ami H and M Batvc*. 
'c'li.7 ’K\''i,r Svnduai--. Manhattan, 

thiat.is. Flrti'urt; K. .1 M alowan. A. X. 

King. S Fri' 7. u ~ 
D,>r. n T'l af. r Coi por.afi' n. .M inhatt.an. 

100 ,'-•111111011. no par; .1 J>’-Ison. S. Price, 

I. M.lr 
T'lirro Paii e. Mi'diilta". .tmiisement, 

<20.iM'0: .1 .111,1 1" 1. S 1.1,'ht. 

Op,ii-Mr M't n PiclU" 'J' 
I’miil-.iU' -'ill, ,1111,1' <l'»-'00 M H 
and \ S T H ', 1. n P'I'r .md I* E 
C.,hr.'. 1,1 W,!l,| M 1.0, k, 

Wvog.a Like Aimi'.'m-nl I oinp.any. 

FOR DANCES. ETC. 
I.goo Aid. S-'-'g-ntinf* IBvsf Gmdv), l•r..t2 5A 
'e-lb Bag Cnnfrtti. th« B-vt Ounlity, fgr.. 4.00 
inn GUvwnv Tubrv. B-.t M.ik* Cofllftti. for.. $.25 
III* Naivemkk-rs. Ae.! Na. I, tZ.50: Na. 

2. H 50; No. 3. 54.nn; No. 4.6.50 
inn A .It Papfr Hah. No. 2. $3.50: Nt. 3. 

51 an: Nr 5.0.50 
inn RMurn B»IH. ElatUts Attachrd. far... I.on 

Saiimiefs Merthaidiu & Noviity C«. 
St. CItIr. Wfit. CLEVELAND. 0 

Wlftl all OTftPTf fbTRT 
Irs; thin $10 00. innnf> fndtr 

misi h** in fijll. pf'rton.il chfrk% ihouli hR err- 
tihf'l Nn frRR 

THE ORIGINAL 
JUMBO RED 

UNBREAKABLE 
FOUNTAIN PEN 

R. II 15 -H i Imrr-l. Mtrk 
h •'1 - 1^-fillii',;. Aiiii»i»|rfi V ilh 
pohJ-r'.''-si |:>K'iriit i*rn fw»tn|. 

SPECIAL PEnuri:i) nucB,. 

$ ^ OO 

O pwl**' 
b.iisgl*. 7$t. 

B. II ll, — Juiaba Rad Un. 
b-rak.bl' Frl-.IUlIng Fauataia 
Pm. ■ -j 'l I I'vni »e-1 crld- 
nlard It-Kir i pen nofni. 

6.W 

perOi 

FALL RIVER, MASS. 

Akron. 5 .0,OOO; W. L. Willkie. G L, 
K-'ll-r. t:. .M. Neal. F. G. Kline, L A. 
Martin. 

The S- urity Pictures Company. Cleve- 
l.tii'l .ili'i*t-it. 1 ieorpe S. Spencer, N. T. 
Harrington. L'-e W. Chapman, Oscar 
Stetter and Foster Hathaway. 

Oklahoma 

Yukon .Amusement Hall. Yukon. $3,- 
000: A B Florence. John ArtL Carl 
Ruckman. all of Yukon. 

People*' Amusement Corporation. Ok- 
lah'-m.i City. 3i.0"h; E. M. Rubin, Michatl 
E. King, James J. Marks. 

WasbingtoB 

Pantages Thenter Company of Iy>s 
-Angeles, Flon.onA; Alexander P.antages, 
Lois .\. Pantages. Elvira Mendenhall. 

Wtvr Virginia 

Metrutmlitan Theater. Morgantown. 
<■.(10,000; George P. Henry and John P. 
Con unlzis. Norma Loueh 'and Louis F. 
Tanner, all of Morgantown. 

Cind’r- Ha Tb,'.Tt-'r t'ornpany. William- 
s,in. mu* ; H\ man Banks. Id.t Bank'. 
I. ,'U's .<<h,,'. . . WiP'amson ; Ge-irg*' W. 
B-ow n . G.'irnet Molih'r Bniwn Rlu-'fl-’ld 

<;<>,idwll1 Theater'-. Br:imwen. $10,000; 
J. A Little. Edna H Litr> Philip 0,v.d- 
will. Mrs. Phoeb,' O (Toodwill. E E 
Hart'Oek. all of Bramwell. 

Wiiconsin 

Minor .Amusement Company. Rice 
Lake. C.vO shares of <100 each; G E. 
Minor. Lyle Webster. Helen Webster. 

Wyoming 

Riverrlew .\mu.sement Park Mills, to 
conduet amusements. <25.000: William 
Mills, Mamie Mills. Carn.n C Snedden 

Amusement Device Manufacturers 
and Dealers Meet 

Now York. Nov. 11.—meeting of a 
tompor.iry r,vmmlttee of the Manufactur¬ 
er' antl Dealers’ Divi.sinn of the National 
.Xs'rH'iation of .Amusement Parks was 
h.'M h-'re this w»'> k to dis<'nss plans of 
orgnnirafion and to draw tii> a constitu¬ 
tion ;inil by-laws to Iv pres,'nted at the 
nivet’n'g r>f this division, which takes 
pla,'e tn Chicago M,>n,lav. Novemher 30 

This n, w division w.as first discussed 
after the annual meeting list year by R. 
S. I’rti'II an,1 Harry <1 Tr.aver, who have 
woiki'ii I'ti th,' I,lea fi>r t'lv past year and 
tia\,‘ made w<in-l, rfnl strides towards or- 
garii/atii'n Wh,'n prop, rtly organiz*'d 
.111,1 fun, Honing this .ihoulil h.', o,o. one 
,'i !h,’ imivirtaiit divisions of th, national 
a"-H iatioii 

The meiiib,'!-' of the committee who as- 
seinh!,,! on Thursday of this w , ek In 
the olll. e of B. S. I’zzell wer». besides T’z- 
7,'ll Harry G. Traver. Fr»>d IVari-e, O*'0. 
P. Smitli, Jr., and C. D. Bond. 

S(-niglr. $1.00. 

8. 11/17—turn I’cn PhMiU. 
at ■ni>r-l ll-K 

GROSS. $2 00 
B. II/la—LadlaC 4r Ggn(l4- 

man's Pm -md Prnril 8rt. ll-K 
Cobi 01101. i>,n I'lnt ll-K soliu 
g. III. I'rmil rii'i 1 ,in,l eroprla. 
liuih rt in nn-' lentb-artte 
liingn Im-i. -alln linrd. 

IN DOZEN LOTS. 

$ef $1 JL $ef$el 
Sanipla Sat. $t.7S. 

Wf Haae Eitrotiaiully Law 
Pricea *<1 lnip-<r|ril anil Oi* 
m r y t i c M—hanieil T*jn. 
Writa fur Prices. 

2j'> reontreU wHh -inlrr. 

M. GERBER 
Undwirlling Strretmen’s Suggty 

Hausc. 

505 Market Street 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

CUT PRICES ON MERCHANDISE 
FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 

C*Aar Cbests With Candy FlItiM's and Pidltaba. 

NEWEST AND BE»T 
GRADE ON THE MARKET 

1- Lb. Size. Per Oozrn.<12.50 
2- Lb. Si2r. Per Dozen. 15.00 
S-Lb. Size. Per Dtzen. K.M 
5-Lb. Size Prr Dazrn . IS 50 

10H ASSORTED SLOM NOVELTIES, t7.U 
B'lIniiR.,. Shm N..Teltiea nf every deerrlbtlOB. 

Seikl for llti .ind i,rire< of otbrr iteot 
Ortera »hlt>e>e3 pr-miisly u|xin rerelpt of js-e, 
iKttIt In-hi.lr pojt>Ke f‘>r pared noM tbipsanit 
O'XHle P-Wlllrely nm ahipped witbnul liepoaft 

SAMUEL nSHER.54 W.L«t< SI.. OWiMi, IN. 

NEW PICTURE MACHINE 
Jl PHOTOSCOPE 

OPERATORS 
CARNIVAL MEN 
T* * «minrtt •I1-mr*8l ric- 

ture in.u1'* Hoi'll 
flrr tfa f.f crntiinp phot's 

■•rr.*(0 firw« R’ln# by aprlBC 

n.o:w: Isarct rsth boi wtUi 
I k lluttdreli of toU 9t 
pii'jTFi Write for ^tcrip* 
lire rirr'tlir tsd pricfv. 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO.. 
4222 W. L«k« St., Chlc.gg 
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I'hilij. <)iT> ii.r 

nimjliiirtiritii T(.*y \vi 
vim l';it tii ih. 

Th. /'ll ttf K'jUi liilif 
< MT'iiru' t*/ filunk. 

ST. LOUIS 
F B JOERLING 

latimlh oi Uanet Moun- 
to !) At.'.u • I'atlt. W* Kt E>at-’ .■ 
.N 1. writ* UK that wtr»- b'-lti-i 
't._ii t},. \vi r< tf, i)« If,, 

•<:.•'in a.'i'J that all hand*. ar«- bu<y 
l.r< !>• riiii? for n'xt vavm. 

At tb» Tbeaint 

l»l I»U!K. Mo ' • 14.-.V< 
fK-a''u;.ii^ M:tzt ati'J i* 

pixto, OltJi • i^>tl fiK 

at *ri4 ha-v '-J-iii '.o a;i v,<-r. 
‘‘'’•uttut l‘r, t , 

tomoir .u 

I^avid B* lav o’t /^ccii' s t/t */ 
lias a’ 'irf: Ar.’.K-rI'.-aij T' 

witj, a-. 
«rt4 A'V op -• ' > juda;. ’ it;}.’ 
■viKKis' toil . au-.af.'K- ti k*- 

STREETMEN 

PITCHMEN 

DEMONSTRATORS 

$4.00 Dozen 
S.mplf 50c. Pofipaid 

.'M M \ AN HILL Ml- about t 
(oJor-0 rirl on th* rutdway th 
<Ja V at T.'irl>oro, N fj. i-'h< aa; < 
Inx’ a K. K. K balliyjn that had L < 
to h< r by a .L-v. ikI balloon v< n-h-r 
hate to do'.b' SllmV w'tJ but . 

h«ivy. a • .."j.r.jf to Paul B< : .’nan. irana- 
|£« of • ' ,.i ; Oii.-a-. 

Th- V.-o-.-j Aard Pla:.<ra -f ul.y 
ores.-ni*'! t;.. . T'.ijt'. j •.j'/d.’fcir.a •'? pp / 
M'G*x all veKk at the Kirtpreer Theater. 
Next WKek ' /'rov«L». 

Pukup: and Visitors 

The Wilbonfc fKsrna and Al>, who have 
been playin* lncl< ly tidet.l %audeviUe datei, 
In thiK sM-tion the lavt two weeki., left on 
Wednesday for Peoria. Ill., where th* y 
will \ieit tela’t-.i', Mre. Wllvuri Kae 
praeti'-ally r*'0\«fd from h<-r severe ao- 
eident Iasi June when she fell from her 
trai>e.Z'r. 

I>oo!s I..aPape. we i known in thn* oity, 
and for flie last t re.- se-as'.ns with Bar- 
low V J3:k City Hhow't, is a’ yrev.-nt in 
Canton, 111 , wi.eje i..^ lias an AmerPan 
Legion f'ejebra’jon und* i way. 

Leslie M Lrop.oy ireneial r.oanager of 
the D D Murp.'iy Shows, was in the city 
Thursday and I'r.day of tliis week. The 
show will ayain w.nter in South Kl. I..cjui“, 
and Is e*i.e-’ted to arriv*- about Deoembrr 
1. A. H. Barkley, n-wly appointed k'n- 
eral akef.*, ca;-e down from Chicajfo for 
a '^’/nfereiK.-e v.ith Mr. Brc'pliy. 

Billy, Pete arid Ah Litid-i; ann, owneis 
and trianak'-rs of the Seils-Sterling Cir- 
< uji, were fiiUho'nd visitors today, driving 
down from their wrinter ijuarters in Car- 
iinville. HI 

Mr. and Mre. Fred Howard, for the 
paet three seaHOQs with the C. A. Wor¬ 
tham Si.owB, left today for Detroit, 
where they will vieit relatives. Mr. and 
Mrs Ja' k Kenyon, who operated the cook 
hotuse on the tame show, also were call¬ 
ers, and will depart for California next 
Wednesday to spend the winter. 

Harold (••Bep.ks") Nelson .ind Thair 
<“Ja’ k”) Railey, w'ho closed with the Oli¬ 
ver Amusement Co. No. 2 two weeks ago, 
will be In the city all winter. 

W. A. Hall»x.k, spe< lal agent of the 
Dodson World’s Fair Siiows, passed thru 
8t. Louis Tue.sday evening en routtf from 
War.-o. Tex., to Rf/crhester, N. Y., where 
he expee.-th to remain for the winter. 

Kllery 8. Fleynolds hobnobbed with 
aortie of the early birds that are already 
in the city this week. Kllery carnt up 
from Florida. Before going back there 
he intends to visit Peru. Ind. 

The C. A. Wortham World’s Best 
Shows are now safely ensc onced In th'-ir 
spacious winter quaiters at 1X05 Brady 
street. Kast St. Louis, III. Messrs. Fred 
B«-ckmaiin and B. S. tierety, owners and 
operators, and H. H. Sanger, general 
agent, were vlsllora here several times 
during the wei-k. Mrs. Beckmann is at 
present visiting relatives in Kansas, 
while Mrs. fP rety * left last Sunday to 
sp'md a f> w weeks w^th her folks in Or¬ 
angeburg, S. (t. 

Kd. Blown, who was with the Sells- 
Floto Circus the past season, was in tlie 
city last Monday, and while here visited 
with his old sidekick, W. A. (’’Stogie”) 
Brown. 

Bob Huinola advises from Foster, Mo., 
that lie now has ills own medicine show 
on the road and that business is fair with 
him. 

ANNTF. ’.tBR'/IT. the Oecirgia .Mo 
ju«-t paid . us a nice chatty vii-;t 
expects t,o come back to ’he bu' 
ef>on. Just what ehe’ll do she d' 
know yet JUMPING DOG 

c. fj Baldwin, of the (Thicag' of' 
fice F the World Amusement 5iervic« 
A'*sociation paid us a short visit re^ 
centlv while In town It Mim-. wr 
rem»”-her "Raldy” saying Fcim*-thini; 
about Uving been married recenti; . May 
l>e we have him mixed with some otht 
fellow. 

iVi iBcbrt loog. Ternt at kait 6 complete 

vomettaohi with one windiog. 

HKNHY A MORKY. that gen al old 
• uuestrian director, Ju*e dropp,-d in on 
O'- a little while ago. H-’v Fjokii.e great 
...'id ex!>»-'ts to be on band u^.-iin at 
l.una Park. C'/nev fslaii'l. nex* »-H'-on 
t'l make life a litth- hai>iiier for ’he kid- 
d:* vf-itor- to the paKk. Mor-v sure 

< .in m.oke a circus run olf smooth! 

T» |i~ ' ~ By JACK F MURRAY ~' *g 

Gommunicatidns to The Billboard. 1560 Brodduaq.N 

LAMP DOLLS L.tJiHV BOYD ha.s a g 'od story ab'^ut 
b - i.artn, '. Max Linderman C,-f him 
to tell you Max’s opinion of a Water 
Show. .M.ax objects to paying girl“ to 
take a bath. 

You’d never know the Rfu’^.kaways .-in' e 
the city started in developing them 
Here is one of tlie best strips of beacli 
on the Atlantic Coast, the development oT 
which has been retarded simply on ac¬ 
count of its inaccessibility from New 
York. Brooklyn and surrounding towns. 
Watch the Roelcaways next year' 

Nt. |.A—Cttft Nan* "tEAUTV**. 
racked ta « Ct»c. 

C. F. ECKHART COMPANY, Ine. 
Faetac) ar,< Main OUcc, 

PORT WASHINGTON, WISCONSIN 

Chicatt Oii*lay Raais Caittra Rtf.. 
SOB N. MirS Bbd KARR A AUERBACH. 

M'aiatiit BraMh: 4IS Market Strati 
tZ-M-SI W. Dcaata St. PhilaBtlaSM. Pa. 

OME OR A CARLOAD. ONE-HOUR SERVICE. 

Vest 42d Street in- OUT WKADICK writes he’s headed 
ibbert, double-bodied for Broadway about the 20th of this 
oy; the Tigress Sis- month. Wonder what brings him east 
Modern Samson, of for his first visit in several vears? 
le. escape artist from 

Lobster Boy’s first ALFRE.NO SWARTZ tailed Satuidav 
ss. Zip and ‘ Popu- for St. Johns. Newfoundland, for a vaca- 
lin over. The man- tion. He may light out from th-re for 
d an orchestrion for a trip to Kurope. He’s still fighting 

to get back his health. We wish hint th< 
e best of luck. 

TON has put in an 
'ter remaining away OHAS GER.\RD’S playing on the W 
several months. He’s "4lh .street and Ninth avenue lot here 
ing great, so he says, 'o New York City. Charlie manag'd to 
je is a major in the crash into Thr Nur York World with a 
ce Reserve? Oh, yes, story about his carnival. Charlie called 
n authority to arrest it a “circus" but guess we’ll have to 
How’s that for the pardon him for that. 

HARRY A. ILLIONS. who managed 
Hyla F. Maynes’ rides on Capt. .lohn 
Sheesley’s Show this year, was a recent 
visitor and told us about using 120 gal¬ 
lons of ga.eoline and spe nding 14 hours 
time to pull the show off the lot on the 
new fairgrounds at Birmingham, Ala. 
Tough luck, we call that. 

SHOWMKN considering going into 
South Carolina next year would do well 
to consideo things a bit first. The .Com¬ 
mercial Bank of Greenwood failed re¬ 
cently. making the eighth bank failure in 
that section of South Carolina in two 
weeks. Think it over. 

Salesboard OpcratorsAss'n ol Amci. 

•••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••• •••••••••••••• 

IT^ A LANDSLIDE 
left for tlif'ir lioioe in Williamsport, Pa^ OIT) YOt^ EVER hear Bert Perkins 
the name *'venmKi wlu*re they will spend story of the time he had the pro- 
the winter. motion in Elizabethtown. N. ,1., and used 

the back room of an undertaking estab- 
r't !• • « A-* lishment for his office? It’s some story. 
v.Iejinliness in Amusements Given 

Approval 

Those Fast-Moving Serving Trays 

c II c I..,. •*» •■•*4 • 
sell on oignt Urent minutkrtunr st ■ SKfTtnf Triyi II IB 

n xllr M I* In loo* 
MrkrI-pUIrd f r > m • 
with mrHI boltom kisl 
*l! erntrr diM-lfSlni 
t'lilIUnt drilcDi und>' 
iirjOi—orintr l>l»« 
r.'.l and (xrm baft 
frpun'lt A f "I nu" 
bff tor Carnirala and 
F'aCi. alan for Salaa 
I'. a'.|« Writ# (BdBr 
IBT pnea Hal ind 
Birtr Intarmatiaii 

UNIVERSAL ART 
METAL WORKS. IM . 
SI-e7-«< Bl**<ktf SI 

Nro Vark 

Gne of the column conductors of 
a N*w York daily newspai/r is running 
a ‘•Pre-ilccupicd Mind” contest. M'c of- 
f' T for thc' prize our frieiifl the booil. gg,-r 
from New York who tried to sell ,i (juart 
of pre-war stuff to one of bis customer^ 

.a.nt- K- . . . Whom he happened to meet while toiir- 
.VSBl RY PARK. N. J.. is to liave a ing France, 

$l..'>0ft,000 convention hall, we under¬ 
stand, which will be built with public 
fundf. This was de. tried in a special 
referendum during the recent election in 
that city. 

Alexandria, I^a., Nov. 10.—This town 
opened wide its gates and heart last 
nHcht. and in a gala reception, jamboree 
and baiKjuet gave its unstinted approval 
of cleanliness in .amusements. The event 
wa • staged iiy ii.-nrge .M. Simmons Post 
So. of the American Legion, and l.s the 

Lkeynote fur a State-wide “creanup” in 
I ut'lofir ent.-rtainnieiits, .lame Dutton 
r.iiul His Sr,Cl. Iy I'ircus arrived here at 

S 40 II.m.. was nu l at the 1'nion Station 
by a large conc.'urse of citizens and es¬ 
corted to till' meeting hall of the Legion, 
wh'-re ilic lianuuet was served. Minister.- 
arid the lie.-t is-ople of the parish were 
present. Mayor John F. Fnisy was the 
(irliicipal speaker. He said : "This recep¬ 
tion, jamboree and banriuct have my un- 
■lualified sanction. It means the begin¬ 
ning of the end to the unclean in the 
.•-how bu.sines.s. I am glad James Dutton 
Is the first circus owner of winter .shows 
lo take a stand for the clean and the 
elimination of wheels, games and gam¬ 
bling devices, and that the .American 
l.,egion is the first brotherhriod of man in 
the State to take him by the hand and 
welcome him.” 

LOU AND BABE DELMtlRE are I 
in New York after a pleasant sei 
with the Miller Bros.’ mi Raiuli SI 
Babe Is appearing at club'* and I,<> 

1, T.... . x-, . ... working at his profe^ion backstage 
JOH.N.NY KK.IA.no S aU.mion is called ..pe of the New York theaters, 

to the following advertisement culled 
from a newspaper recently. 

“For Salt—On-* registered Jersey 
cow with bull calf giving four gal¬ 
lons of milk.” 
•Also to the following headline from an¬ 

other daily: 
Triplets. All Boy.s, B'lrn in Oranges.” 

B. E. KI.EIX. of Joylainl Bark, F’ort 
•Icrvis. N. Y.. had ju.-t a fair sea:->on thi-< 
year, so he r>'ports. He's settling up some 
husine.ss around town and then will head 
south for a vac.ation which he feels he 
has earned. 

MILLS FRONT 
VENDER Blf.LY KANE, who ha.« Iwen with the 

Ringlin^Barmim Show and. various 
carnivals in the past. Is going with Bar¬ 
ton Bros.’ Itidoor Circus for the winter. 
H'- will f* .I tori' his ’’prop btiH” nuinlM r 
as II 'iial ami expects to be out for He 
tialance the season. 

H.F. Moseley, Diiirikutor 

SIO Cent N<ll Bank 
Ruildin*. 

RICHMOND. VA 
I II Oe*iJl"r« iii'l M't 
.lijiil - Mj.IiIii*. .iii'l Mint* 

1 rixIi thiU'ini 11 r I 1 c ■ 
'-lliliUv ii«Kil Mill- aH'* 
.I' Mnliik M i. lull' «o 

" It Ihi- ilrlii Ptlo 
Will- fur <Mlalo»ui' alt'' 
prl'i'i Itrfore Imirlnjl. ' 
alan aril .'Ir, lOo and 
Bell Marhlnea. 

A. I. .SCATTKUGOOIv' ,,f MI;,nil. 
City. V .1 writ.'s from Go* li.-.' lii.ii he 
anti the Mrs., an- sallini' t" S.-otlaml 
from Canaila to vl-'it Mr- Scatiirg.ioir-- 
hrofher. and Iheii ;ir. g'-iti^; nn to 
Birmingham, Eng In Birmingham they’ll 



^Jo\ember 21, 1^25 

Mjv Modify Admission Tax for 
o^Vefit of Lcj?itimaic Theaters 

il I'Oni P»<lf j) 

.The Billboard 8f 

ri-, t'> iil'iK""' 

‘°T I.II.IHIM CI am, n<lni. nt 
,1,1 1.. it Milll .Klllllll 

. Not oiilv w< iiM It op. n loop 
. 1 (f, .\.i i'li oi III' liix. ... of 

ill., say. I.ut It woulil k. .p Ul 
' "v.Miii III III' • tr>m>r lo lia\<’ ii i>iop.>i- 
fV' 11), ■'ll II pi'..lial.ly woul.l n< <■.. 
la.p. 'lit. ;.|.pointin»'Iil of 
e!;;.ini.t.nt ..Mi. i.il to a.t us 

'.'iiIlV.’.|"fni'iii 111.- tax an.l wtial 

who art* seekiiiK 

it K i!on- 
t,. li \\itii .i.liiiinUtrativf oli- 

sp.'ciul 
h.irt of 

•i.li'i whal kIiow 

\\. |. 
.VI r. IV iDcli.'ntion that tlw 

„„'.|t..n !.. lur. Ih. at. r-. Vt.luh \ . fir- 
‘ ,„i nlli.T htan. h.-s of th.- aniu.s,'- 

wouM 11'.t lo..k with fav 

C.iimiiltt, e. stii.l frank- that th.- d* flnit'on now un.J.-r foiiteo pla- Haven nixt w-. k. Further huokiiiKs hat. 
ill effect. 

(■II'-. 

on't'i.' pi-'l"' til when tliey tiiul that th. v 

" I'h p* ' i" Iowa, . hairiiiaii of IIl- 

d.’uhieTw^^^^^^ ’i'’." rubconimittee 
till plan o 'll'l I"* rrame.l an.l In.licat.-.l thi.-: 
I, ih.niKht it woiihl b.- nec»-ssar\ L.-pitimate drama ... a i-ons. . n 

hin.l..n ih. who!,- s. h. ni.-. *lve narrative, with one set of Hiaiacier.- 
’"dn III. 'Il.r haii.l. tla- aiiius.nient In- a'l n<.e.ssary to the developrn.-nt of th 
,,.r,>ts ai. c lllnK rea.ly to stupe 
tiL'ht t'l V. I the , Titire a.lmls.sinn tav 

al..l wh. n the bill r.-a. h. th.- Sentite 

INew Gents* Sport Wrist Watches 
Wry line in'.-Iticn^ ni i*-tnint>. 

wMh r4diuin fliur^-d and haud- flrtel inlO 
hiirlil? iMiluhed f^rj'y f4*e». 
WUh fr>ot4ll to ttt hApP fif idyl* 
N«. 2(^—'Sfoare Price, Each ..54 21 
Ne, 2l*-Rectan|uUr Shape. Price, Each . 4.3'* 
Nt. 22—Ttnnetu tr Barrel Shape Each. 4 50 
Nt. 23—Ctnrtvt Shape. Price. ft«h.4.7j 

2*J'r r%ih with ill r. O I> ord»ri. 
For ^■im(>le• Iriilu'lt 2V ritra for 1^3 ' iff ind 

in/uran<.r 

Our New No. 28 “Red Book That 
Brings Profits to You” 

U Jj«t off the preie and rc^dy fui tualliii;* U nr ,r i* I r<*> f. r itie a kmf:. 

KURZON-SAIKIN CO., 333-335 W. Madison St.. Chicago, 111. 

I..- p.-rf.ctly clear lo the Tre.ihiiry D-- H ' n it will h- hroucht into X>w V' k 
I-iriii . nt, the committee wuuhl s..-riou.-lv th.- t\. . k of *>• c. n ii-r II. 
< "tisicl.r it at its m* etinj; t-.<lay. It i- The i,(-< n h \'ill‘iiie h'oUiri (A. ' 
und.-rstood from an aiitboritaiive ..nrc- .lone> .M-.rii- <;•••.n) ..p.-ns In X* 

Th^v IV'*' lak. n l>y surpri.-r wh* n S. <- 
ritarv Melh-n .liani;*-.! hl.s attitude an<l 
...omiii-ii'l-'I r. t* niion of the tax to tli* 
u.-use W.ivs and M(-ans r-.mmittv**. It 
was appalent almo.-t from the b-Kinnins- 
ihai th. ir efforts so f.ir as that commit¬ 
tee was con*' rn. d \v*>uhl b*- futile "" 

iMit b.-* n anii'iiinced. but the iirodiicli* n 
will open on Uruadway early in Decem¬ 
ber. 

7>.e f'o-iitain (.Maccowan. Jones A; 
' • .\* ill, with L. Jones and .Morei- 
i:r*en) mak* 8 it.s d* but at the (Jreenwicli 
S illaue Tlo-ater la-re D* cember 7. 

The ilakrijpouius Secret (Herman C. 

r...,i 1. iiihor's 8t.»ry. in two or more acts, th 
j»*-t format I* of which requires more than 
I hour and 4.1 minutes. Mu'-ical com*dy 
and op. ra shall be consider. d as sp*.k* h H.antviK)-t-('havl* s Hopkins) goe.s into 
drama set to music" i-i;ular reb.-ar'-al today and wifi open at 

This is report, d to b** the definition the t'li.-irh-s Ih>iikins Theater, fbrmerly 
submitted hy .Arthur Hopkiii.o. and the Punch and Judy, on or about Decem- 
chides by its verbl.age musical extrava- her 7. d* p* niiine upon the proi;re-s .if 
Kan/.as (a con-ecutive narrative), most the present i-enovating and alterations- of 
II iisi.'.tl comedy (one set of characters), that house. 
on*--;.*'t plays (more than 1 hour and Tip~Tors (.Aarons & Fr-edlev) is to 
4". minutes), and of course by the s.ame open at the National Theater in W'.asbing- 
t.*k.n \audeville. The law a.s con- ton Not.-inber 24. The piece will thi-n 
t'-mplat.<1. it was learned, provides that Play Newark and an engaRement at the 
th. re .s-hall be no ex.-mption on tickets Forrest Th* ater in Philad.-lphia, coming 

•■nuKiixe taxes, iii* luding the admission obtained from speculator-. to Broadwav about December 21. 
lax and t* pr. s. ntatives .if the amu.se- AuRiistiis Thomas, it Is understood. Is ilaqda (Lawrence Anhalt) will open 
rrent'intere-ts an* Roing to do all in their not in favor of the taxation of farce In Washingt'-n Novemb.-r 110. Berth., 

induce tlic S-r.ate l-’lnance comedies, one-act plays and all musical Kalich is to star. 
■ - - -. Hoiif ytiiomi Criii^ (Ned Wuyburn) 

Th* 
comniiti*.* was too thoroly in accord with 
the S -< r* tarv of th.- Ti - asiiry. 

Conditions are diff.-r* nt at the S. nate, 
There is a stroHR sentiment amoiiK 
senators for r*p>alinR nil th.- soK-all.-d 

^ininltti e In rever.-e the action of the c<*m. dy. s. ttinp forth the worth in the 
House r»nimit** e. op. r.-tla.s of dilhert and Sullivan. The 

It is E. nerally b* li*-ved that the House Si 'ih nt. Prinrr and oth*r« of th- sa - 
mil approve the Ways ami Means Com- chi«-, the t.m-a.t plays of famou- : ••- 
mittee’s action. The qmstlon will th.n thors. and the fare- of Bernard Sh-\v 
be up to the S. nate. The Finance Com- and of Shak* spe.,r-. 
mittee of that bodv will begin considera- -Mr. Brady ag.iiti d.-< ried the la-k of - . 
tion of the hill .afly in January and th • organization on the part of tlnat-i .1 !>' b.K)k*d to open at the Lyn*- Theater 
amuseip.nt interests will have their op- I'-ia'icgi rs. terming them the only 'lodv in Piiiladelphia Dec**mber 7. Mrs. Leslie 
portiinitv th.n to make u "last-ditch" o? busine.ss men in the world without .tn ' arter is to -tar. The date of the Broad- 

ass* ccation la hind them. He prophesied way premiere has not he. n setthd upon 

n akes its debnt November 2(‘i in Stam¬ 
ford. .After t'.vo weeks on the road it 
will -cttle di'wn in Philadelphia with 
nroadw.iy in the offing for early in the 
new year. 

TIr shnitiihci Gesture (.A. H Woods) 

portunity 
fight. 

that unl.ss something is done to -upport 
New Y’ork, Nov. 1»*—A recoinm.nda- the worthy legittm ae drama in this chun- 

tion bv the siibcommitt.e of the Hou.s. Iry as is done in foreign countries it 
Ways and Means Committee that admis- will be extinct in the next few years, 
fifin’ taxes on all legitimate, spoken 
drama be abolish..! is s* .-n hy Its n-cent ShoM’S Under WaV 

r/ii.i.d >1 tJ*..seph Sh.'a-L. H Brad¬ 
shaw» tri kes its d-but in Stamford D*- 
cember 4. The following w* ■ k wiP b- 
played at W* rba’s Br-niklyn an*! another 
week w II he sp.-nt on th*- r**,.*! b.fi.re 
Broadw..y i att- pt-d A’iok-t II-'nin-,' 
and Kdir.und Pr.-.-e \\'’I b.- f*-atur.d 

STOi fti /; wii'. vs fPill**, r-Arkatov Pr.*- 
r«qu*‘st that s* v.-ral men prominent in 
the theatrical worhl submit to the com- (Contoi.'frf f'uui paffe 9) 
iritt- e fh.-ir d* finitions of Irfiitimate, miere In B ooklvn tonight Jane Cowl auctions) oii* ns out of t'-wn e.irly in D-- 
jp'il'f.l di'amn. w..i„~ ' ember and is (in.- on Rrt.adw.av Phn-’- 

Tliis stih-*>intvlit*e which meets today 
has in its p<v--.--;-ion -ti- h d- finitions sub- 
n;itt-d hy .Arthur Ih.pkins. w* ll-kilowil 
P'odti'er; .Augustus Thomas, playwright; 
Brand, r .M.itth* ws ..f ('olumhiu I'ni- 
\ersity. Profe-Mjr tleorge Pi.-ree B.iker .-f 
Tale rniv.rsity ami a jirof.--or of th*- 
drama at Harvard whos.- nAme cannot 
be ha'p-d 

being starred " ember and is dn.- on Broadway Phri 
The Dnufihttr of Rosie O'Orndy (Shu- i/ to star and P**I. 

. rt-RfHmey-B-nt) elo.-* d a two w-eks*- Carter 's to have the feminine I* ,d 
4t ^ LI- E X’fhiir TTamm^r- 

engagement in Boston lu-t Saturday night , ”in ^ *”.*,’* j k . .k 
and is w-nding its way toward New * 'T'*’**: ^^ut tn the prov 
York, playing In Hartford this week. »''"u "'^*** *' " 

The Ht'h'o.iu Woll.-rr/t (Henry W. Sav¬ 
age! op* n* d in Sia>nford la.-t Friilay 
night. It will play Bridg* port and X*w 
Haven this week and .i'vi.le its time nex 

William A Bradv. in an Ini* rview w-lth week b* tween Spriiigfi*'d and Woreeste*. 
It is due here November 2" if all goe- 
well. Flora Le Breton is being s'arred 

Rev'ftre of TV d s (Pr.’-t.v <:,« ge) 
tonight moves Into t . Pi'iroifli The.iter 
in Boston for a tw.* \\*.ks' er.g'gi'ment 
piTor to a Broadway p* .miere ah. iit N**- 
Vi.mber 30. Madge Kennedy i- beigig 
8ta rred. 

Hock to Rhilippn (Henry Miller and 
AVilliain Harris. .Ii > .-i*. ns at the Pitt 
Theater In Pittslnirglt tonight. It will 
play the .Adeiphl Tli .ii.t in Ph‘l.ad*lphia 
next w.-ek and tl * ii .. to Broadway. 
H. nry .Mlll* r and .Al.iigaret Li'wrence 
are .-ostarring 

f'e, p (.1 tl ‘ Woods 1 t'lamle B.‘eibohm- 
I. i.inel .Atwill) i> pl.iyiiig .it tiie Bela>co 
Tlu.itir in W.i'li’iig|i*n tin- w.*‘k. It i-' 
title in N*'V A'-rk ah-ut Npvemb<‘r 30. 
Li*>m-1 .Atwill Is st.irring. 

It >o (itnt'i- I.. M..'! ) Is .at 
tie Poll T’l.'t.r in W.i li’iig' i'i t' - 

k. It will sti'ji off at N.wark 

a repr* s* ntati\e of The Rdthoord, bitter¬ 
ly u.-noum * *1 til.* s.'lfi.'li int* r*-ts which 
hf f.ild. aeons* d Iiim of "blowing his 
own iiiTn" by i * comm* nding that Uoit- 
iMofo. p«d...i d OHIO, as ag:iin-t musical 
.-p-ir.lv, hurl.-.-iiu*'. motion idctnres, 
vaud'Acie, ..11*-ait plays, and exlrava- 
e. itiz.. - h** » \*'mpt* d from th*- tax. Mr. 
Bradv H the |>oint tliat his two 
v'-it-* to W ■sliingt*>n and Iti.s apiiearam-'- 
b-f-r-' th.- Hoii-,- AVaj- and M* ans Com- 
trif-e \\.re iiia.le in the inter.-t of the 
tb-.il-r a a wh**!-. an.l not with dPy In- 
On'ion •'f fiirtlo ring his own interests. 
:ind ;id'l*il tli.it if lit,- Hoiis.* Ways ami 
M*:iii« (’*>miidtti e saw fit to h*- nior** in- 
t*r* -|.d in tli,* l.-gitioiat.. s|H*k*’n .Iram.i 
ti'.-n ill other hiaii*li*s of anm.-.'menf it 
«.i- at no III-tigati-*11 of hi-. 

"I w* lit to Washington tl ** fo -t tin** ." 
f. -'d Mr Itrady. "s**!* Iv li*.-au-** at tli** 
fitsi l • ..riIlg a m* *• 1.'* r of tli*- H*>m *• 
":iv- ,,.ul M.aiis ('•■minittce, aft.-r lo*>k- 
ipg n\ r til,* r* |ir< St ntatiX) s from fii- 
» lU-. **■. nt woi ld. .xiMiment. li u|>on tli** 
"'■t th.-t liar** was piis.nt no -ivik--- 

t’ an for tile I* gitliiiati* dr.-tma. I w* lit 
•f* m tin* ini* r* st of th<* th. at»-r as a 

"noil wlun I s:nv that the im n who 
P at gon,. flown to iiiipear .hd so .'iilv In 
III.- hiOie ts of tlieir own s|h*c1ii| hr.im-li 
"T th, i>rof. .-Inn. witII nii.tlv.-s utti-rlv 
•in.. ..l>*..hit..|y s. ifKi, 11.18* liall. vamie- 

I' otion pl<'tur*-s and so on w.*r * 
•nt.il in,I t|„. refirescnt.li'\* *•( 
1*1* .ol. d for a •inoMil .if 1' fix 
’ 'ti...iiiit: will.'ll apidi* d ' ih** 

•1 f.ri* * he iliargi d H. d .lo't 
*1' aiiMin,. lull ||iiii.-*'f I w*nt 

"n 'll 'll- iTiT.i,..t ,,(■ „,v hnsiii. ■- i... 
' till now llic-e arc th* • rv nan 

if trying to fm*- - i,i\ 

ADVtRJISi 
YOUfi 000_D5 

III! 

VI'I* 
'•* I*I * 

•**!' 
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■ .( 

■ ' .. file ,l..riiot -0 * I 

■ I>"K' n di linn I-: Hi; : i n. ■ i f 
* " h* i> of 111,, r-nlicommitt . in- 

*' •I'lriiiir Mr, la'<t f tt* 
't'i'i*.n Hint -hoiild siieli a d.i' iilta.ii 
" ''Id* d a« p.-rmitli 1 of Its la in.* 

' in Hie n.-w revenu.* net »o a i 

WANTED 
hall BROS.’ SHOWS 

our AiA wiNTrn 
r ™ '"X tlrlii.l 

Agjnie’ •••’••o.t r.Hi 

M nday and op.-n on Bioadw.av .i w. . k 
lal*r. 

Moral (.Actors’ Th. ater) w 11 ' ■ Its 
pi 1 iiii.'int tile (’omody T .it. • Ic *• 
Novemb.T 30. The. Poil: (Cliarl-- Froliman 1* ' i- 

lieing r.-hi arsed liy KIs'.- Fi-rgii- ii d ' 

her present rngagen** nt in T > ■ ■' fiuihrug II,id the It’nif* 'at tile .\’*W i’i'k 

Thialir In li- ton. Tlie m w p. *■ I *-\- 
|i. .'tcii lo tic in I'l adin* s- t,i op p th. r- 

m\t .Momlay. It vvdl ln' liroiiylit to X* .v 

Yo'k alioiit De. cndii r 7. d 'o- itii (liolicrf \' .\"i w . n-('l nt I* 

h’otiv!. foriiicrlv oall.il F .1-., * '*'. op* ns 

In Hiitford m xt w*-K T' pi* cc w di 
I'll! New H.iV'li Hic walk of N>i\*"'h.'' 

”11 ml conic 1*1 Itio.idw.iy .il**'nt l'***'n;- 

li* r 7 P.* raldine I'ari'.ir is H*.* st.ir 

Thi P... *1,1. (Sa*o II 'l.irii-' i- iii 

l*s last n..!< It Hi. Trc .at Tli* at* r m 

it.■ ton. N* xf Moml ’y Hi*' pi* i e nii'M-• i-i 

tin- Forr* t Tli* at* r in I'htlail* Ili'iia fo- 

two w* ■ k prl -r to a N* ir Y-'k op* ning., 

’I’lie Maix Brofln I s nre li,*ing slarn d 

Tl , h'li l.-O/f t \ 1. l i l.ii'g-i ! tn.iki 

*1 il* l-nt ;it the \,x *0 Tta .iter in Pitts. 

I.'l’■-ll toiiiglit N* XI Moinl V it " .'V* s on 

to |t , (ihai Til* .il.'i' in .'I. v* I." <1 and Hn- 

(.■llowiiig \I.in.l. 1 op. n- to I tw *. w *a ks’ 

. ng.ig* ■ ,* 111 ,11'* II. It- S' ■ * t Til* ater 
in i;.. I. . Il • ...iiM r .. Ii Iti .';,dw a V 

I I M l‘: I* 1 1 

,s'... . /»,* , 1 M* it. '"'v IV II iM i- > 
I*. Inc h- '’tr ,1*0 1 .:*'ll *1' to .' . 'ose 
l|. XI S l'ii.liv i<.i;i 1 "d "P* It- I" !•. - 
troll on Ahind.'iv for a wi i k. P'*'v<'l.in*l 

into the 44th Str-et Th-ater here Dee-m- 
b.r 31. T*s-a K*.sta will be featured. 

The Xol'd M'lii (Willlain ELiott) b-- 
ean an imi* finite ♦ r'.;ageinent at th- 
<: rriik Tli*;vt*r in Chicago last night. It 
will c<*n-e to Broadway some time after 
tl.e first o' the yea”. 

The Lord of Rocionce (John M*.lian 
a-d .I.’ni.s \V lallioit) is playing in p. - 
himbus. O.. this we.k. It will s'/ Int • 
H'e (*Iyn'|iic Tlteat* r in Pl'icag.* n-xt 
Sunday for a run b.-f-are coming to New 
York. ’ 

Other shows in pro. ess of ca>t ;ng «ir 
reh.ar-al include White Mook- i Donalil 
ti.illiilier). S'dreoe (Daviii P* la.. 
Xodio (Chari, s Iiiilingliam). Th, ll’i.«r- 
Craeki r ( ’ TIi-at* r ii'i Fiftit avenue, 
N. Y. P ). The M'-.ih t 1f/io Talks (.Ai h 
Selwyn'. (■;' the I, ..#• (IMiliar.I Ci TL in- 
don). Tie P- thoie M 'd Cicorge Mac- 
farlan -i. M > r f» i (IMwa-d A .\lil *r). 
,1/< .ss. .' Mir 1 Polo (''liarles 1,. \i’.igii. r>. 
I'ri.tii ti Rer ■ (Slnih-ri-) The 
('reel. 1, 0 Chiiir ( K. l-i Cliv*'*). /‘a; I on 
C'ha I*s 1.. AVagn* r-TI'onuis AVilk. s), 
Cento:,i F a (litis-, Il .lann-y ), The non 
Lodii (lli.'h.itii C II 'ini-n), Shono-e 
T> ',1 1.0 e (I’.irl liei'ii). h'ind Out 
lli.iiii. I Kit-. 11) Tie Mothiee Oiel ( K.I- 

V ar.i I!oe* nhanm .Ir.). The Xioht It o I 
(Tile l’'.i \ go.T-•. To .Moke a Lono Storii 
.s'//., t (l’lc''|i 'o*. i' .11). If . ■/.’ Mod.ifs.s 
(P.inl I'l. k* ) T'l R’l,-, : on /• I'/ic. ss 
(C.s.ige ('' ■ •■-). T/»' I'ool (.lolin P.'rt). 
■/■/'.' /.’ •/ h' ' ■'/'{ I IV* d Kniglif. In* ) 
it, 1/ il.’Wis Oonl'.n), Lore's 
I'.. tl.oiii- \V rha). aioiiionr (I.Mwis 

.A 'I • .s'.'.’.', r Itox (Brock Pem- 
Ik'Io*;!, 'I'll f,’ Kdier (Norm.*11 B*'l 
I ;* dll*'-i; h.ii'.i Herndon). The Proiiiiio 
(• it, l..wt*m-e AVi-hi'l) The 
I' . s. /e. / I \ II AA’iS.d-). nnisi.'.il ver- 
-i.*n of //,'*■■//oil.»•' ol fh> V S I (S.iiii 
H. II *-1 >. // dn Ki.'o (Ann Niiiiol-). 
7 - T •>» ol l;i/i ■ ' S* iiwaii .V M.in- 
d. I). //.. Ml - nooi'i.d ( A H AVo..d-). 
7'.'.. s, f/**i;i (John .la v Sclio. .|) Lo*. 
tie (p'ai'lolte (t''ecnw**od), Roto rt H ieus 
(Wi'llam Harr'S. J- ), (Jnino Soiiili 
1 Ftoi'cn' /'.i. gf.ld). The f.oo.se Lodo 
(James Tliatilnr). and undonlitnily .i 
fi yv mo'. e. 

The sliow* re* , ntiv removed from ti y - 
oiit prodiiclii n ami n**w in proecs-- of re- 
visii’ii. I'e.a-tlng or further l'••hea^sal a *- 
It.,to (Ixiikwiwi.i & Perciv.il). The Wolf 
i:f th,- Itoor iSal" H H.irris), () , of the 
h'oioM I (.lolin Tii. ik). S ,:oitii, (Jolm 
Port). still U’lH.rs (William CHi.-tt). 
I'ie.s* h • dh (Bicliard (1 H ri**i..!i> 
I’l'.iicf" 'or T o ( A'.ii S»‘’yvyn). T'> *1,1- 
eireii ( P' ama11st-■ Theal. r in a-s* .'iati*.!! 
w illi William H.irris .Ir.), T/ir .s/i, c/i.ii.i 
(Btiothe. (Ilc.'ison ,V: Truex), and Pi'ppo H»r, ' « Agftit,. All wirrii in II W nr HOP troll on xi.ind.'iv for a w* 'i*. » -.'vci.ino i iiooine. i.ic.-ison ,v 

-L RroDU. iVt.. thh wrrh. ami N.'Wiiik will Hx n mh' the piece and (Ann Nlcliols), 

HOODWl N 
SALESBOARDS 

and SALESCARDS 
\ 1 »i;'*'i Highr,' trad**. 

I i>riiri lannHiat* 
rerv. Thal'i why 

* y .11 use HOOnWIN 
lai.MU.s, 

Write for price llet. 

J. W. Hoodwin Co. 
2'M<) W. Van Buren St., 

Chicago, 111. 

GENUINE OIL 

YELLOW SLICKERS 
MEN’S |AND LADIES' 

I'ai. h I’ok ts. 1 1..0 i' I'.Jl ir. null Strip. 

$33.00 Dozen 
SAMPLE COAT, $3 00 

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ 

$30.00 Dozen 
SAMPLE COAT, S3.00 

COLORED RUBBER SUCKERS 
FOR LADIES 

HoJ, Blur iJrrrn. (’irplr, T(im.tlo. L..rrn(kr. 

$33.00 Dozen 
GIRLS', S27.00 Doien. Sample, S3.00 

I fin .ill 0(Mt9 iimJ can makt \\> ••.ri* Ufll -fd' 

biibDcw C. O. D. 

BLUE LABEL RAINCOAT CO., 
51 East Broadway, New York 

PRICES 
SLASHED 

fVOir 

In Any Quantity 

This book is our old f.'i.OO number, 
comes in envelope-* to sell for 25c e»ch. 

This .special price is made to get every 
Needle Ikiok Iniyer there is. 

Self Threading Need* 
les, 100 packages S2.S0 

Flash Needle Package, 
100 packages • 1.00 

Piccadilly Needle Book 
. a .) Style AA, OLD CUS- 
VI TOMERS NOTE NEW 
Til REDUCED PRICE NOW 

per gross 6.00 
StfPl Safety Pins, Dojen on Card. All Si^ei. 

Per Groiis Cards S 2.25 
Steel Pins, 200 Stuck on Sh-rt P*r Gr. Shts 2.25 
Brast Safety Pins. Guarded Pfetertpd Coil- 

All Si/es. Do/, on Card P^r Grose Carda 4.25 
Snap Easteners. Baroain Put-Up. Per Gt. Gr. 1.25 
Snap Fasteners 3 Do/, and I Do/, on Card. 

P^r Grof^s Cards 51 *0 and 2.00 
Shoe Lace Cahin^t. 100 P^s H4^ceri/»d. Flat 

and Round. Black and Cerdov.tn. Per Cabinet I.7S 
Thimbles. Special Met.il, A-'t. Si/»‘S. nrosa 1.00 
Snap CuP Buttons. Per Gf*99 . 5.00 
Men s Garter*. *4 and i'2 inch. Per Gross 9.00 
Key Rinfs. Asst . Do/en »n Card Gross I 10 
Fancy Belt Key Rtnp Holders. Gr 56 00 and 8.00 
Fr*nrh Pearl Buttons, Oo/rn on Card. Per 

Gross Cards 2.IS 

Nobody can beat our prices—tell us 
about it. 

Salaries. 2'l In .sf.itiir- IK ('It Urines ooantity 
f)T. >r. 

Write ter Catalotueel Money Making SpecialtiM 

NEEDLE BOOK SPECIALTY CO 
661 Broadway, New York City 

WANTED WANTED 

Mau's Greater Shows 

f.ir i.ir.ii M : 
Irl i .i.. \v wr 

'• < • .:i'l I 
tr ' 

W 

• I. tti«. 
I» iH.intrr 
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DEATHS IN THE PROEESiIW 
BOWERS—James F., fur 5.') years 

with Lyon & Healy, band instrument 
manufacturers, and former president and 
recently chairman of the board of di¬ 
rectors, died Wednesday morning. Novem- 
iH-r 11. at his home. 431 Aldine street. 
Chicago, of angina pectoris. For 14 
years Mr. Bowers was president of the 
Mu.xio Publishers' As.sociation of the 
United States. He headed the National 
Association of Talking Machine Jobbers 
for 12 years and served three terms as 
president of the Chicago Piano and Or¬ 
gan A.^sociation. F'uneral services were 
conducted November 13 from Our Lady 
of Mount Carmel Church, Chicago. 

BRITT—r.eorge, 41, prominent in 
vaudeville .several years ago as a mem¬ 
ber of the team of Llo.vd and Britt, died 
November 9 in Bellevue Hospital, New 
York City, of bronchial pneumonia. His 
most recent appearance was last season 
in the team of Clifford and BrlU- He 
had been in jMKtr health for several 
months, during which time he had been 
taken c.are of by the National Vaudeville 
Artists’ Association. Funeral s«ervlces 
were held at Hartford, Conn., his home 
town. November 13. Deceased is sur¬ 
vived by his widow. 

BROWER—Mrs. W. C., 47, mother 
of Uoliert (Slim) Van Hill, well-known 
show talker, ditd from heart disease at 
the Post-Graduate Hospital, New York 
City, November 6. 

BROWN—Helen, wife of George 
Brown. late trainmaster of the Hagen- 
beck-Wallace Circus, ,and si.-<er of May 
Curtis, wife of \Vm. H. Curtis. Hagen- 
bcck-Wallaoe Circus superintendent, died 
sutidenly of heart failure November 14 
at Cuevas. Miss. 

CHESTER—Alf.. 67, one of the lead¬ 
ing singers of comic songs in Kngland 
many years ago, pas^vd away October 20 
at Brighton. Kng. Like many vocalists 
of his time, he popularized many songs, 
particularly those of the chorus variety. 
Deceased was known in private life as 
Alf Carey. 

COALTER—Fergus, 71. veteran mu¬ 
sician and for man.v years employed by 
the Beesley Music Company in Salt Lake 
City, Utah, pa.ssed away November 7 at 
the home of his eldest daughter in that 
city. Deceased was a native of Scotland 
and went to Utah about 45 years ago. 
He founded the music hou.><e of Coalter & 
Careless, his partner b-ing George Care¬ 
less. The firm name was changed from 
time to time and was known as Daynes 
& Coalter, Coalter & Snelgrove and the 
Fergus Coalter Mueic Company. Funeral 
services were held November 10 in the 
21st Ward Chapel, Bishop Harold 
O. Reynold.^ ofliclating. Interment was 
made in the Salt Lake City Cemetery. 
Deceased is survived by 7 children and 11 
grandchildren. 

DOUGLAS—Lena (Little Lena), 17, 
member of the Rodney Hudson Troupe, 
also known as the Moss Girls, well known 
thniout England, passed away recently at 

Cork. Ireland, where the troupe* was play¬ 
ing a two weeks’ engagement at the 
Palace. 

FIELDS—Fred M., 35, manager of 
the Fields Greater Shows, died Novembe r 
5 at Memphis. Tenn., following a sudden 
attack of jaundice. Deceased •had been In 
the show business for the past 19 years, 
during which time he was the owner and 
manager of various organizations. His 
body was laid to rest in the mausoleum 
in the Alton City Cemetery, Alton, Ill., 
November 8. He l.s survived by his 
widow, father, mother, sister and two 
brothers. 

FILLMORE—Fred A., 66, Vice-presi¬ 
dent of the Fillmore Music House, Cin¬ 
cinnati, O.. and widely known in the mu¬ 
sical circles of the country, died at the 
Bethesda Hospital In that city Novembt'r 
15 following an operation. Deceased was 
widely known as a composer of music and 
writer of church hymns. One of his 
hymns, Scatter Seeds of Liinng Deeds, is 
probably the best remembered. With his 
brother. J. H. Fillmore, he had conducted 
the music hou.se bearing their name for 
many years, and always took a prominent 
part in musical matters in (Cincinnati. 
Mr. Fillmore was a relative of Millard 
Fillmore, former President of the United 
States. Funeral services are to be con¬ 
ducted at the T. P. Johnson Funeral 
Home, Milford, O., Tue.^^day afternoon. 
November 17, with interment in Green- 
lawn Cemetery there. He leaves to mourn 
his lo>'s bis widow, two sons, two 
daughters, four brothers and one sister. 

FREEMAN—David, 65, father of 
Mark Freeman, well-known theatrical 
outfitter of Charing Cross road. London. 
Kng., passed awaj’ recently in that city. 
Deceased, who was the founder of the 
business now operated by his son, was 
well known and bad a host of friend 
in the profession. 

FRITZ — Ida Mae, passed away 
November 11 at her home in Pittsburg, 
Kan., from heart disease. Sur>iving 
her are three sons, Guy O., Charles L. 
and James C. Fritz, and one daughter. 
Ora. The sons are all in the profession. 

FROTHINGHAM—Joseph L., 45, died 
suddenly Friday night October 30, while 
judging dogs at the Ck>ronado-San Diego 
Kennel Club Show in the County Fair 
Building in San Dieg^o, Calif. While 
judging the dogs the deceased put his 
bands to his head and the spectators 
thought he was expressing by pantomime 
his inability to reach a conclusion, but he 
staggered and fell. A physician was 
called, who stated that death had been 
almost instantaneous. 

HARRELL—Paul W., one of the best 
and most popular cin-Uf* advance car 
managers, died at St. Olaf’s Hospital. Aus¬ 
tin, Minn., Friday morning, November 
13, after an illness of four months. He 
had been with the Sells-Floto Circus for 
a number of years and was in charge of 
tiie advance car when stricken with 
paralysis at Austin. He had also been 

HUGH ANTOINE D ARCY 
Hugh ANTOINE D’ARCY, author of the poem. The Face Upon the 

Floor, better known in it.x song form as The Face Upon the Bar¬ 
room Floor, died Wednesday afternoon, November 11, in the Lenox 

Hill Hospital, New York City, of heart disease and chronic bronchitis. 
Deceased was born in Paris. France, 82 years ago, and before coming to 
lids < <iuntry in 1872 he was call boy and juvenile at the Royal Theater, 
Bristol. Eng. 

The .stage always held Mr. D’Arry’s chief interest. He was an actor 
at intervals, and a had one, he confe.ssed. He also managed several pro- 
diietions. among them The Prince and the Pauper, The Wlshitvff Binff and 
The Uoeheior, and was the advance agent for others. He wrote plays, 
vaudeville sketch' s and lyrics, but The'Face Upon the Barroom Floor, 
wliicli had b« en translated into many languages, gained for him the most 
promini nee. 

Many times in recent years the poet had shaken his patriarchal white 
curls and berat'*d a world that took the tale of the downfall of a man 
thru a faithless girl and a churlish friend and turn<-d it into a bar¬ 
room ballad. He re.'-ented the changing of the title, the act of some pub¬ 
lisher, and the use of tin* poem as prohibition ammunition, for he detested 
prohibition. “My last .years,” he said less than a year ago, “have been 
sptiit in torment b'l-ause Prohibitionists ins<-ried the word “barroom” in 
the title of the ver*-'- so as to tise It for propaganda and b<'cause such 
pers'ais* as Charlie Chaplin played it as comedy.” Just b< fore he died he 
stat'-d : ‘If T tliouglii m.v t>oem really had helped bring on |>rohibition I’d 
jumj) into tile Hiid- .i. River.” 

It was at Joe .^i-hmiiii’s old saloon on a T-'ourth avenue corner of 
Union Square, Ni \v York City, that D’Arcy eonceiv-d from an actual life 
.story of a drunken vagabond the theme of this po*-m. Th<*re he u.s«*d to 
liang out with his cronie-. altho only a light drinker. One day a tramp 
wand'red in and d'-ni.anded a drink. It was given to him. Tlien he was 
tos.sfd out by a winter. D'Arcy and others picked him up and brought 
him in, wli'-re. •tainling dramatically in the midst of the saW'lustH-over*d 
fioor, lie told I'f b' ing an artist, happy and wealthy, and fulling to the 
gutter b*-eanse of a girl From this incident D’Arcy gained the material 
for his |K)i’m 

Some .v«*ars .ifter lie wrote tlie poem someone .set it to music witli “bar¬ 
room” ill the title and publi.shed it with a jiicture of a linleous d'-rellct 
on the front. D'Arcy .sought to obtain $25,000 from Frank Harding, the 
publisher, but fail' d. Thousands of copies wre sold at live < 'ntl*- each. 

Funeral serviei-s for D’,\rey were h< Id Friday night. Novernls r 13. at 
tlie Elks’ Club. New York Cit.v. Services W'-re coniluoted by offi.*'re of 
New York T.,otlge No. 1 and burial was in the Elks’ plot in K' iisico 
Cemetery. We.^tchester, N Y. Mr. D’.\rcy was a member of the Chicago 
Lodge of Elks and the Green Ro<>m Club of New York. 

CHARLES A. BIRD 
CHARLES A. BIRD, for many years general manager of the Shulvn 

theatrical Interests in New York, passed away In the Bethesda HoL 
pital. Homell, N. Y., November 11, where he had b«'en a patient .sinee 

last December. Mr. Bird W'as widely known in tlieatrlcal circles for in 
addition to his long connection with the Shuhtrt tinu. h« also lieW th. 
position of general manager for Elliott. Comstock & Gest, of New York 
and later was manager of the West Coast studios of the William Fox Film 
Corporation. 

Deceased was general manager of the Shubeit.s’ theatrical enternrises 
for 12 years, and was one of the incorporators with Lee Shtibert and 
others In the 39th Street Theater Company in 1909. He continued with 
the Shuberts until 1917. when he bt'camo general manager for Elliott 
Comstock & Gest, with 16 companies under his control. 

He began his career In the theatrical busini'sK as manager of the 
Shattuck Opera Houne In Homell, and before joining Shuberts he manaci-d 
the tours of Ada Rehan, Otis Skinner, Ezra Kendall and the Wilbur Oivra 
Company. 

Mr. Bird was bora in Lockport. N. Y.. 70 years ago, and was in ill 
health for the past two years. In recent years be had been living in Lo.s 
Angeles, where he was interested in real estate. 

Funeral services were held In Hornel] November 14, with interment in 
Hope Cemetery. His only survivals are two cousins. 

connected with other leading shows, 
among them the 101 Ranch Wild West 
Show. The remains were taken imme¬ 
diately to Edenton, N. C., for burial, 
where the funeral was held November 17. 
The Sells-Floto Circus and oflleers of the 
.\merican Circus Cortioration sent several 
beautiful floral pieces to Edenton. 

HAVENS—Charles A.. 83, organist 
and composer, died November 9 at (Chi¬ 
cago. Deceased composed more than 150 
pieces of church music. Funeral services 
were held at the First Baptist Church 
November 11. 

HOPKINS — Annie Emilene, 22, 
beauty-contest winner and one-time mu¬ 
sical chorister, toppled over a low banis¬ 
ter along a dimly lighted stairway in an 
apartment house at Boston, Maas., 
November 15. and fell four ivories to her 
death. Witne.sses to the accident stated 
Miss Hopkins f.iiled to see the balustrade 
and stumbled over It. 

HUMPHRIES—Henry R., for many 
years conductor of the New York Banks’ 
Glee Club, died November 10 at the borne 
of his son in Mamaroneck. N. Y. 

LA FARRA—Mrs. Marie, mother of 
Bruce La Farra, with the Lee Bros.* Cir¬ 
cus, died October 14 at her home in Holly¬ 
wood, Calif. Funeral services were held 
October 17 at St. Ge<jrge’s Church, Los 
Angeles Besides her sou, Bruce, she is 
survived by two daughters 

LINKEY—The father of Hal Linkey. 
who has been working in the new Es-'anay 
picture. The Price of the Prairie, passed 
away recently at La Grange. III. 

MARTIN—Ea8thoi)e, well known us 
a song composer, died October 20 in a 
nursing home in Hampstead, Kng., on 
the outskirts of London. Born In i*ov- 
erty in England, he was sent to Trinity 
t’oliege by I>;idy Semon in 1903. where he 
studied composition under Dr. Gordon 
Saunders for three years. He made sev¬ 
eral visits to this country, the last of 
which was in 1921. .\mong the most 
popular of his songs are Come to the 
Fair, Cargoes, .4ii Old Song Resting. His 
last was The Ifolu Child, a setting to 
Luther’s hymn, which was first snng at 
the .Mb<rt Hall, London, last wason. 

MARTINKA — I'auUne Ern.stine, 
widow of Francis J. Martlnka. died rV‘- 
tober 9 at the home of her brotlur in 
Dorp. Staten Island. She was born in 
Germany, and previous to her tnariiag'- 
was tutor and compankm to Miss Con- 
-'uelo Vanderbilt. She was an honorary 
member of the Society of American .Ma¬ 
gicians. and her magic shop at No. 493 
.Sixth avenue, N'*w York City, wa- in 
1902 the original home of the society 

MILES—i^ena, wife of Todo Miles, 
principal comedian in The f.o^t W'oiir. 
lilaylng in England, pas.-ed away rM iiuly 
in that country following an atitomobile 
accident whkh'owtirred tlctober IS whil** 
>he and her hn^band were traveling from 
Bristol to Benge. Eng. Deceas»-d had be'-n 
appearing in the same company with her 
liu->band. 

MILLS—James Kellogg. 67, former 
well-known etock and repertoire actor, 
died suddenly at his home in Amherst, 
.Mass.. November 1. 

MOSER—Andreas, teacher of violin 
and one-time a.«sistant to Josepli Joa' liim. 
di'-d re«'.ntlv in H'*ide1berg. Gi-rniaiiy. H'* 
was born in Hungary in 1859. and 
a pupil of Joacliim in 1878. Alth'i siiow- 
Ing great promi.se, he was forced at an 
early age to give up his car«*er as an 
active musician due to a neivous af¬ 
fliction of his arm. Besides editing violin 
works of many famous composers, he 
wrote a biography of the famous violinist. 
Joachim. 

MUELLER — Victor, 70, dratnatic 
dir'ctor at the West Side Ttirii Hall, 
Cleveland. O. di'd suddenly in that city 
'■arly Sunday morning, Noveml>er 15. from 
li< art di-eas'*. Mr. Mis tier liad jday d 
German drama in this counrty for :.<» 
vears. For ''ight yearn h<* was a mi'iiilH r 
i.r the original ITlncInnali Ciertnan .‘4tfK-k 
< ’ompa ri \ 

MULDOON—Mrs. Anna J.. 87, inotlicr 
of James A. Miildoon, who ha.s a blll- 

I posting and advertising business in East- 

at her home in 
that city Sunday afternoon, Noveinls'r 
1. due to infirmities of her advanc'd icc 
Funeral ^rvlces were held Novenil^f 
4 at St. Josephs Catholic Church l•'l•t- 

f'^ther Sullivan Intomiig 
a high requlz-m mass in her behalf. She 
leave.s one son and one grandson. 

NELSON—Nels \V., treasurer of the 
7th Street Theater. Minneapoli.n, Minn 
passed away In that.eity October li’ 
huneral services were held Novemb. r 2 
at Lanesboro, Minn. 

ORTON—Claude, well-known boss 
hitler, died suddenly at his home in 
Knoxville., Tenn.. November 11. He had 
been with the Walter L. Main. Howe’s 
Great London, .Tones Bros, ft Wilson. John 
Robinson. Christy Bro.s. and other cir¬ 
cuses. Among the survivors are Emma 
and Gordon (jrton. 

PERMANE—Mrs., 63. wife of Cap- 
tain Permane. well known in the mu.sic 
halls of England, passed away recently 
in that country. 

RAMSDELL—Frank. 74. father of 
Herb'Tt F. Ramsdell. well-known clarinet- 
IsC and unde to Prank A. Raroiglell. 
actor, ptissed awa.N at the home of hu< 
son in Madiaon. WIs., November 10. 

RAND—George Patti, 75, a distant 
relative of Adelina Patti, the famous 
slnger, died November 9 at his home In 
Bridgeport. Conn. 

SAVIUZZA—'Vito, pianist at the 
Palace Theater, Bo.'<on Mass., was foumi 
beaten to death in a clump of bubhe.s m 
Middlesex Falls, a suburb of Winchester. 
Mass., November 9. He had be^ n struck 
on the head with a 14-Inch piece *of axle 
an<l his skull had been fractur'd. 

SCHOTT—Albert, 66, brother of 
Colon Schott, Cincinn.atl attorney, died 
November 11 at his home in Washington, 
D. C. Deceased was a talent'-d singer 
and had parts in a numtc'r of opera.'' 
Iiotb in the United State.s and tl'Tmany. 
He was a nephew of Gustav Tafel. 
former Mayor of Cincinnati. 

8EYLER —Edward C., 42, for 15 years 
president of the Seyler Medicin'- Com- 
jiany, 1413 Central avenue, Cincinnati, 
D. di''d si'ildenly at his honue in that city 
.November 11 following an attack of tn- 
'lig'-'-'tlon. Deceas'-d was a 32d d'*CTee 
•Mason. Funer'al services were held at 
tlie home November 14, with interment 
in Siiring Grove f*'inet'-ry. Cineinn.itl. 

SIMONSON—Sti'lli, 70. widely known 
cfiiniMj.-sr and .''vini'hon.v conductor, was 
found dead in h' d at bis home. 58 Van 
Reijien avenue, JiTsev City. N. J . Nov» m- 
ber 10. Deceased came to .\m'rica in 
1885 from lierlin, Germany, where he was 
borfi ami where he riHi-ived hi-' imi-ical 
'‘<lu<-ation tinder Franz Liszt. IB- led the 
"Pcliestra ru the original prodin tions of 
many Gilh'-rt and Sullivan uis-rettas. 
among tin m The Uikado. H'- also con¬ 
ducted the original produc*tion of 
Frminir. and w.ne for a time the musical 
din-ctor of Anna Held'.*' Th< Little 
Ihithtss. Mr Sinionbon was a cliarter 
iiK'mlH-r of the ilreen Room Club One 
of his brotliers was a '-oiirt niui-ician to 
the former Kaiser Wilhelm I'iiik ral 
service." wre conducted Krlilav aft'-rnoon 
in the chaie l of the N'-w. Y"ik :ind New 
.lersey (?rem;itory. North B'-rgcn. N. 
.'■'iirviving him are a slst<T-ln-law and a 
iii'-i ' . both of Bhlladelphla. 

SMITH Tlmnias A . veteran sliow- 
man .in<l fatlier of I>'xi'- Smitli, g'tieral 
niaiiager of tlie Smith Amuseiii' llt t5>ni- 
p-iiiy, di'd .n Ills liome at Linton. Iiid., 
NoveiiilcT •>. Funeral t(K>k place Novi-m- 
li'-r 9. with Interment in th'- I'intoii C' me- 
tery. Deceasi'd. who was iiior'- Ilian 70 
years old. lerves, bevldes his son a host 
of fri'-nd" he made while on tin- road. 

SPIELTER—Herman A., 65 .sonc 

ni'iii'- in inai i-nv •> 
illii'-ss. p'-sides writing coiniKi.sItion i"' 
th'- male choir of the Bc-thoven Maennir- 
chor. New York City. Mr Spicller wrote 
well-known pieces of chamber m'l-tc. 
piano snd violin. For ■nv«ral ywrt n« 

I 
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u I i.iiiMC I rilH’ for TUr (h rn)aii ilmild. 
U i.n Mil 'll «' i:i;nei>> h. wroli’ Ih* miisir 
• fir />o i;iih)ii»hiiiiit. which wa^ priMhiccil 
f,„ Ih. liiMi tliii. In ih« Irvliin IMaoc 
Tticar.-r in I!*10 !).•« cui-. il wii>- iMirti in 
Kninin. • o i ninny, and attended th.- L. ip 
-If’ CoiiM rvalor> of Music from l^^l to 
's.v . In I he laiti-r year he won the 
Mozart ijcholarship anil the year follow 
ini; l!n“ Mendelssohn Scholarship Ih 
, .nn- to this country in lS!i-l to conduct 
the Bc. thov. n Maenni n hor of N* w York 
(’itv Kuneral services wi re held Nov. m- 
I' l I.: in the Cani|>bell Kuneral t'hurch. 
Broadway and 6bth street. New York 

t’lty. 
STOTT—.Mr.s. Ksta. of Hornell. N. Y., 

nioth.r of l>onaId Saxton, vaudc\ille 
actor, di. d St ptcuiher 30 at Manila, I*. 1 . 
f.fiirdmK to a cabhurain received at 
Morn'll Mri-. Stott was burled in Manila, 
th< ahl'itrain stated. 

STRAIN —.Mrs. Karl K., better known 
to iiiaiiv of the oldtlmers as I’rinc. .si- 
/.tia, di"l at h'-r home in Oalve.ston, 
T'X . .NoM-niher 2. She l.s survived by 
i .r hiirhand. one datiKhier, June Kurlui.s; 
hiT iiii'th. r anil two brothers. 

TALMADGE—Fred L.. &6, father of 
N. 'Ilia. Con tance and Natalie Talinad(;e. 
well-known film stars, died in a privat.- 
hu.'-pital at U)S AmteleB, Calif, Noveinbi'r 

MARRIAGES 
BARON-WITT—Henry Baron, wrll- 

knmvn New York theatrical producer, and 
,\d. 1' Wilt were married November 2 in 

Vork City. 
BEACH-WILLIAMS—William Be.ich, 

i-cnrrr-Mon.ur. ivitM the Ozark Amuse- 
m. nt Comp.my, and Wilma Williams, of 
TtiN I r>k w. rc r< cenil\- married. 

DePILLIS-O’CONNELL — Vincenzo 
r>. I’lllo-. holel and restaurant man of 
.New Vork City, was married Hiinday 
.iftirnein. (K-toN-r 1 x in St. Malachv's 

if.r..' Ch.iii. 1, New York, to Nell < i'Con- 
ti.'ll. I'f f'.illa-'. T* \ . valid, ville artist.'. 

JOHNS-BARNSLEY—Brooke Johns, 
ti.4nio irti le. aii'l former K'd/ir.v .-l.ir, 
.ind Mar.. I Mahaska Itariisley. of Mont- 
C'Tv y County. Md., vv.tc marri. <1 
Ncviinl'. r M at St. Marys City. .Md. 
Th* V h.ivc known each otin r since early 
ci'ildho'aj 

MOORE-STAFFORO — William 
(Willi* 1 .\|oore, who has appeaf-d in 
vaud* vtlle. and son of "ninty’* Moore, 
owner of the f.imoiis theatrical ren- 
d* zv'iiis hi arms his iiaene. |o«'ated in 
W. St ('.Ih stri ct. N'W York City, wa.t 
married Ocioh<n 2^ at (Jreenvvtch. Conn., 
to Mrs *’ary Stafforil. niec of Mrs. 
Hetty I'.r. .'It and rciuited lieires." of her 
Jtno.aooooo fortune 

NEWKIRK—WARGO — William A. 
N'wkirk. of Cleviland. O., juvenil. and 
a rl* v.r hoofer with the Arnold Sorthrr~ 

K.t'iMc.s Company, and Kitty Waifto. 
rhorl-.'*r with the .same company, were 
rn-.mly m.iirled. The couple closed with 
the company Novembtr 7 at Beaver Falls, 
I’.i . .uul will spi-nil a f< w weeks in C|. ve- 
l.ind with the puMim’* folks. 

PARKSBROWNE — Hiram David 
I’drki-. representative for F. N. Natl In 
Arkansas, and Alta Browne were married 
rrC'nilv .at tfae home of tlic bride in 
BrUhs T.x 

PIATOV-DAMON _ Siiseha Piatov, 
( » vatiileville dane* r. and Iiorothy 

IVimon, also In vatnl. v illc. wre marri.-d 
in N. w York Cll.v Novemls'r Id. I’iatov 
IS .1 native of Prirograd. Ilussi.a. and 
trik's hl.s home in N.'vv York at the 
^■rlar^■ <iuh. The bride (tav h.-r a'Idress- 

ihe National Vainlcvill.' Arii^ds* Club 
.ii'fl firr hirthplae.' as MulT.tlo, 

RICH-MOORE—.M.iior Cliarles II. 
Ki'-’i. r \., was married Nov.mlH-r 
I I 111 .Mary Moore, the younjt actress who 
MitlT'd .1 hrok. n ii. ck and fraeinred 
.■•kiill four v. are .ik<i and who.se r.'i ov. rv 
.e-tonislu d the m.dieal world The c* re- 
iiif'n lO'.k plaei in th.- niarrl.iite iiia|M'| 
of ilic Miiniritial Pnil'lim:. New A'ork 
I 'll, iti'l wa- p.'rfotm.i| liy peputy City 
I’l.rk Iii'.ph .1. M.-Corinai'k. .Mr- Bieh 
IS .1 il.iiiKht.r of .lum.'i (PInlyi .Moore, 
known to t'.roadw'.iy as ou n. r of a celc- 
I•.ra1ed raiiiiK and drinkiiiK i*lace. 

COMING MARRIAGES 
n. Vremon Ramsey, theatrical star and 

p^im.i donna in Hlo^xnm Thnr. amioiineed 
Nov. inber II that ehe is to Iv com.' the 
liriie ,,f la'.n .lohn Ja'-ohl. aiiloniobtle 
' iTii'i. tiey man. of p.-trolt. .Midi. The 
w.-rldinc IK to take lilac- at Hhr* veiw.rt. 
l-a h.’r home clt.v, Itie.uiber 22 The 
Ini'll' lo-he rnrnii'rly had the lejdiilK 
f'minin'' role In Thr Uikadn. 

"r. _anil Mrs. David Mannes. of 12t» 
r.'i ! 7:,th street. New A’ork CIt.v, have 
aitn''ttneed the enn.ifo nn nt of their 
■liiiichter. Maryn. to Jo MIelzIner. of N- vv 
'•rk. Th'- hriil<'-to-he Is a trrand- 
'h'iichter of the late I'r. I.''"|Mild Dam- 
r ' ll Rhi i.s a playwrlKht and had one 
"I In r pl.ivs produc'd liy the Phoenix 

a''rs III Woodstock. N Y. la-'l siim- 
■r .\Tr. .MIelzIner Is th'i son of la'o 

uie'zin'r a portrait painter, au'l Is a 
I 'C' ‘l''slKiier. haviiiK ma'Ie fhi' s.'UliiKs 

'•■r 71i* r;,0M-*fsmriii. Thr U’Krf Pii. k and 
Lir J 7 Snm UefVfrrrr. Th.- vveildiUK will 
laki plaee next sprlnR. and aft'^r i^'VithI 

/n Memoriam 

GEORGE E. ROBINSON 
Our Partner and Pal 

Died November 22, 1923 

Claranct A. Wortham'* World'* Best Shews. Fred Beckmann and B- S. Garaty. 

months ahr'iii'l the couple will return to 
niak'’ th'ir li"tiie in New A'ork. 

Stu.iit n.irrie. tin orsanist. of St. Louis, 
will soi'it m.iny Miss Martha Critichfield, 
17. fornierl.v connect'd with the St. Ivuis 
•Municipal i M>< ra diorti.s. He formerly 
wail marri'd to the widow of former 
Senator Ceorpe S Nixon of Nevada 

Claire de Kipiniere, a (lertriide Hoff¬ 
mann pirl, pla.vinp in .4rfpifs and Mndris 
at the New York Winter Carden, has an¬ 
nounced her enpapi'ment to Gordon 
Parker, a native of Knpland, who is in 
this country for a short vl.sit. 

Doroth.v -lienjamin Caruso Inpram, 
former wife of Knrico C.truso, Limuus 
tenor, was pranted a divirc' at Paris. 
France, Novemb'-r 1 I. from Captain 
Frncat Inpiam, of the British ;irmy. 
They were mamried in Novembfr, 
1023, and separat'd three months lat'f. 
in September, i;i21, a dauphi'-r, Jacque¬ 
line Dopi.itliy, was horn to them. 

Rudolph Valentino, "Teen actor, ha.-i 
confirmed the report that his wife, Wini¬ 
fred Hudniit Val'-ntino. instituted .suit for 
divorce in Pari.s Kran<e, laMt week. 

BIRTHS 
Earl Carroll Loses 

Three Principals 

Mr. and .'Irs. Robert K, Rayficld. of 
the fam McK.ibe .md Raytield. announce 
the arrival of .i 5-'i-pound danphter, born 
November 13 at (Cincinnati, O. Mother 
and dauplitcr doinp line. 

.\ boy was born recently to Mr. and 
Mrs. .A. M rtowles at Ia>s Anpeles. Calif. 
Mr, Bowh's was formerly general mana- 
per of the Northern distrii t of Califor¬ 
nia for the West (^oasf Th.-aten*. and six 
months apo was promoted to peneral 
inanaper of the entire sy.stom, having 
. harp' of 131 theater- He has his head- 
ijti.irter.s In Los .Angeles. 

.\t I-ancaster. Pa., Novembi-r d, a 7^- 
potind pill. R-tty I-oii. was born to Mr. 
and Mrs Cliatincey W. I^inpenccker. Mr. 
laing'-nei'kir is of lainpentiker tc Burn, 
well-known ride and cinoesslon owners of 
the New Knpland States. 

.A 7*>i-P"uitd pirl. Krani'es Kfta. was 
horn to Mr. and Mrs. William H. Turk 
November 11 at their home in Rock Hill, 
S. C. Itoth parents ate vaudevillians- 

DIVORCES 
•lainc,'* Crane, of the Billie Clark Car¬ 

nival Coint’-iny, has til'd suit f'T divon''’ 
in Lexluut'in. Kv , .ipain-t Me^vi*' I'lane 
(.Molh'i" H"\v.ii'1), w.ir'lf'lie mi.--trcs.". 
Sir t'raiio charg'd desertion 

Thiu'o Kaiiyama. well-known v.itnlc- 
villr nitisle. was recently pranted an In- 
terloi'iitorv decree of divor'-e from his 
KncIDh wife In the Supreme Court of 
New A'ork City. 

View Pinnell (Mod suit for divorce 
npainst Georp* 1* Pinnell at Lin«-oln. 
Neb., recently. Mr. Pinnell was manaper 
and illrcctor of the Otla Oliver Pla.vers 
and Is now arranplnp a vati'leville act 
which he will pl.iy with Billy Frank. The 
divorce viiit has b< en cont'‘sted nn<l will 
h'- h'-anl .it a l.iter date. Mr I'inncll is 
know n on the stap'‘ as Buil I'lvans. 

Hilda Ft rpu.son. ex-F»/Itr.s beaiit.v. who 
at present i.- the featured dancer at the 
Sliver Slip|w>r Cafe In .Atlaiilic City, re¬ 
ceived word Nnvemb''r 13 that she h:id 
l)«« n praitti'il a ihvree of divorce in Balti- 
lUiT'' from Dr R B Pparte. whom she 
iniirri''d at tlm ape of H 

St.inli'v L. I’rl'-e. Hebrew and betitleil 
I'liarai'l'-r In .D'ii'.s Irish I'nsr, playing in 
Chlcapo. til'd suit for divorce In that city 
Nov'nilsr It apainet M.sh'lie Kstelle 
Price, known on the sfape prior to her 
iiiarriape a- M.ahi'll'- l•'st'■ll•'. Mr. Pri,''' 
ch irped iniidelltv and dnink'nn''s.'-'. Mrs. 
Price, who liv-s In Ni w York. In her 
answer ^l'•ni'•s Ndh chorees and ask- the 
court to allow h<'r e\p''n-'> ftinils for at¬ 
torney's f'''s and witnesses to rtpht her 
hii-banil's suit. 

iC'outinucd fiont page 5) 

a week ahead of her notice time b.v mu¬ 
tual f'Jin-int. She has been engaged ny 
the Shiiberts to appear In their impend¬ 
ing, revue for the Century K(p)f. 

Carroll .xiatcs that he has arranged 
with a local daily n'^wspapir to run a 
contest tliru its columns for the purpose 
of choosing Miss Ray's successor in the 
VrtHi/ics. 

Equity Ball of 1925 
Smartest of Its Kind 

{Continued from page 5) 

Jolson stirred up a storm of applause 
with his famous ilaminy song, and Louise 
Groody, who was to have sung but was 
unable to do so because of an :itta> k of 
a<ut' britnchltis, sipnilied her pood in¬ 
tention by appearing and making a bow. 
The dc luxe nnmhcr on the program vv.is 
a scone from rrinrr.ss flnria, now at the 
C' ntury Theater, by I'vlvn Herbert. 
Harry Welchman and William Pringle 
in full regalia. Grace LaRuc delighted 
with her famous doll song. 

Those who as.'-isted Mr, Short- on the 
pri'pram committee were Flizabeth RIs- 
don. Florence Short, Kthel Tnfrppodi, 
Helen ChandliT, Florence Shirley, Norma 
la'e. Myra H imptnn, Sylvia Field. Miriam 
Mopkins. Vivian Tobin, Mary Loane, 
Itlvth Italy and Kay .loimston 

Supp'T tlien engrossed the attention of 
the revelers, who afterward daned until 
five o'cloik Sunday morninp. 

The object of the Kquity- Rail, to ac- 
eiimulate a reserve fund for the relief of 
the members of the organization who 
may be In nerd at any time during the 
i-ominp year, was well servi'd. Mr. 
l.cpuere stated that the full quota of 
ti' kets h.ad been taken up and that every 
box was sold. 

list of Boxboldcfs 
Most of the boxholders were tbeatrical 

pci'ple. They wire Goit .Alb' rlson. Ge'irpo 
Arliss. Glenn .Amlers. Robert Annstronp. 
I'dw.ird J. Rarb' r, Daisy R. Imore, M. S. 
Rentliain. .Arthur Byron. Kthel B.irry- 
more. William M. Chadbmiriie. Joscjih 
Cawthorne, Georgia C. Caine. John Clark. 
Noel (''oward. Ray Collins. Jeff' rson D'*- 
.Anpells. Ihiillcy Dlppes, Ir'-ne Dt Iroy, 
John Kmcr.-.on. William Flclschm.inn. 
Friarii' Club. J. L. Fisher. Floreii'-e Fair. 
I.oui'.e l''r'»sini, James S. Gleason Frank 
Gillmore, Gr'-on R'vi'm Club. W H Hol¬ 
combe. Robert Ilai£. H'^nry Herinp. Mrs. 
R.ihert Hllli.ard. Ch'";fer \V Han.sen. 
I'.'ppy Hoyt. U'Cau lluphston. Charles 
Hertzinau, Mrs S.inniel Insull. Gtorpe 
I’dwln JoKej'li. M.irgarit .I.inies. Otto 
Krupi’r. Doris Kc.mc. .\ C K'hav.i. Den- 
ni-' Klnp. J. C. King. \Villl:;m Kent. Joe 
T.aurie, Jr.; Eva LcGallicnne, L,amb.s' 

Club. Marilyn Miller, John A. Mahoney, 
Thomas Meiphaii. Victor Morlcy, Dorothy 
Mackayc. Grant Mill.s, Nila Marian. Nor¬ 
ma Mitchell, William .Anthony McGuire, 
A. T. Moore, Fred Newincycr, C. F. 
Newton. Jr.; George Ockendon, Sidney 
Dlcott, I'lay-Ts' Club. A. M. I’oia'^k, Tom 
Powers, Ray Raymond, John Redmond. 
Fritzi Scheff, Kthel Shutta, Hassard 
Short, Klfle Shannon, Manny Strauss, 
May Thompson. Paul N. Turner. United 
S'-enic Artists, Gertrude Vandebllt. Otto 
Wagner, Cora C. W ilkening, George T. 
White, William Digan Weinberger and 
Harry Wtichman. 

.New York, Nov. 16.—Despite the fact 
that the number of tickets thia year was 
limited to 2.000 to avoid congestion, the 
receipts of the Equity Ball may at least 
equal last year's figure of nearly 125,000. 
The sale of tickets at the door amounted 
to $6,000, which beats last year's figure 
bv $800. while the Equity Ball head¬ 
quarters sold $10,000 worth and the 
office of the Actors' Equity Association 
di.sposcd of $1,000 worth. This Is ex¬ 
clusive of the tickets that were placed 
in the hands of the agencies and the 
various committees, amounting to several 
thousaud dollars in both cases, from 
which the returns have not yet been 
revived. 

New Circuit of Fairs Rumored 
iConUnued from page 5) 

state.', co-operation among these fairs in 
the matter of booking attractions, ar¬ 
ranging racing schedules, etc., and tte 
move to bring almut closer co-operation 
no doubt is responsible for the circuit 
rumor. 

Too Many Producing 
For Broadway Only 

(Continued from page 5) 

a I' gitiniate produ-'tion can establish the 
standing neee.-sary to make its film 
rights ilp-sirable and valuable.” 

The action of the Frohman organiza¬ 
tion in closing Thr ftirnn on the road, 
where it wa;- doing big business, is fre- 
qii'-ntly cit'd as :in instance of the un¬ 
willingness of pr'idncers to bother much 
with n show after th* film rights have 
hem disimsed of. In this particular case 
the Frohmans had sold the picture rights 
to the play and despite the fact that the 
tour was a siivess it was d'-emed .xd- 
visable to recall the attraction because 
everything was in readiness to start on 
the film version. 

Ask'd if he bellevd It a good Idea for 
produ'-ers to try out new sliovvs at spe¬ 
cial ni.'iiin'-''S in Broadway houses. In¬ 
stead of following the usual custom of 
out-of-town tryouts. Dullzell said thaU 
while he had not given the matter par¬ 
ticular thought, he eoiild see a number of 
objections to the plan as far as the actor 
is conciTiifl One of the principal ob¬ 
jections is that the a'dor would not have 
continuous employment and the manager 
would hardly consent to pay his people 
fnll-tlnie wages for only three or four 
matinees a vve»k. On the other hand, 
sonie theatrical men are of the opinion 
that it vvonld not cost a producer an.v 
more to try out a show at sp'-cial mati- 
neea, paying full-time .salarli's to the 
actors for a period of two weeks, than 
to play out of town for the same period. 
If the show proved acceptable it could 
be put on as a regular attraction, and 
if It proved a falhire—which Is just as 
likely whether the show tried out in New 
A'ork or on the road—It could be called 
off without further expense. 

S. L- A, Don.itfs STOO 
To B.ihc Brown Fun<l 

(Conltnurd from page 3) 

were about the same as here, but when 
it came to gel ting a room you had to 
go a long ways out in the sticks to get 
anvthing for le.-s than $2'* a night He 
said their .show vv.as coming along fine 
and was away ahiad of expi'Ctations. 

As this was the first regular meeting 
of the season. Cliaplin Owen-i, on open¬ 
ing, requested that the lights b* dimmed 
and a silent word of prayer be spoken 
for the brothera who had passed on dur¬ 
ing the past year. 

A list of all donor-i bv the Showmi-n's 
T. eague Day Funil is now being prepared 
and It Is aim'd to publish It in The Rill- 
hoard next week. 

At the coneiusion of the meeting mem- 
b<^rs were .again urged to get their r'^aer- 
vation.x for the banquet in as soon as 
po?'sible. 

Mutual Circuit 
(Continuxl from page 31) 

can advance heri'elf to the front rank of 
.soubretism. 

Straight Ryan and Comiqn<» l^-vino 
s.ang in h.'»rm''ny for rep* .if'<1 encores in 
their specialty in oni'. Ryan as a feeder 
of comlipies is suffici' iitlV fa.'t and funny 
to plea-e thi' ituili' iici' ami evidences the 
ability of a legitimate light com<“dlan a U 
musilal comedy. 

comment 

A real biirles'iu.' show in which one 
.and all .alike eo-op*ra:< <1 to win and 
hold the hou.se 'ti!! the fin.il drop of the 
curtain on ,i pr- senfafion that vvlll please 
patrons whiTevr Mutu.il Circuit bur¬ 
lesque is pp'sented. 

I 
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ter sei-eice is absolutely free. 

Mail ,* held but 30 aat>* and 
eannot be recovered after it 
goe* to the Dead Letter Office. 

Mail advertised in thxe issue 
secs uncalled for up to loot Bun- 
day noon. All requests for 
matt must be tigned by the 
party to whom the mail is ad¬ 
dressed. 

There are numeroue pereone 
receiving mail tbru The Bill¬ 
board’* Porwarding Service who 
have the same names or tni- 
tiais. When a letter ie for¬ 
warded to a person for whom it 
is not intended pleose return it 
so that it may be uduorMsed 
again until the person for whom 
it is intended receive# it. 
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*er.e>-l.r Toddr "H .ise Oian “laaVitta Mr* 
Goovul'^l. ill- HoUbd. Mri. ».P. Ja k 

Nannie HvUey 8:e.ls LteU’ P'.ci-ei.'e 
M ■ Vl.d-ed (KlLake. Mr. 
tKiH-ty Mr Mae M.mle 
Hr sun. Mrs iUj Lake Tan a 
H ■ u Mr Ai.ra (SlLaaibeTt. Mr 
“H..'r Virioria Kloi 
'Hisiman, Jr.. ‘‘Lam sit. Ito-orhy 

JDs. Cbaa. LAtnpUrre Mr: 

Mr 
‘Cal!.. .Mabe 
♦ror.;-.:- EibWe M. 
•Cb I’jj P^ffr- 
(KjOoam. i*Me 

l,r»j. l " S Kllh 
iK'iPae. Mary L. 
Gra e:i- Irene 
Giab.m '!r. Roy 
Grii' Mtxlre 

rtuit.i K 

Cbooer Gertrade 
*<’01,(0 R'jrh 

Rhe’ M. 

Brar.don. ' -ra'.-e 
Bray. Mr* Jees 
(KlBray, Mr# H.B 
•Eret-dle. Itiia 
♦Breis.e- K/. e Come.;. Bote 
Brerer, Mrs. Bertba •« -'e. Rln-a 
(KIBrener, Mn Co't.i* M-s v <5 

Doo Cowa.. Mn Alice 

••r>:.:.e"T Mr« ^ Dumas. HtZsl 
•T'nk. Helen May Diitbar. Mrs. Jerry 

**D-J» Dki--T G-i;!-, Jcrephlte 
(Kirhiffer. Gertrude i.-. Mr 
••lei-llTan Bo*e Mrrley 

Orates iitsten 
e.ra 1-rne 

larixion Gray. Myrtle 
(KIDunran. Crystal G-aib! E i: r 
I>u-."an Mrs Grace ‘Gre*ne. Harrlate 

Oormie-, Mn Bddle (KII>ud-ae Cry*al ‘Gre**. Aline 
••Duncan. EtUb Gren-’.isaA MlA 
D'i.Ta:;. Rxb A. H. 
(ElDunca:.. Mn (KIGriffitb. Mn. 

E Ik B. 8. trrlnf. Anna 

••Ho»'«ter, Laun 
H'*ard. Mr 

Minnie Lee 
Hosratu Lucille 
Howe. Mr- Mie 
•*Howe» Fe-n 
••Hudr.ns Mr. 

O T. 
Hodain. Mn BtlUe 
H'JSbee Sla aa-e- 
(KlHu»i.. ly.'t 
(KIH'J Mn. Man? Leahy. Mn RJ 
Bunt. Jfn. F. C Leaby JeanMte 

M- F’aib Lee. Joae 
Uydell. Lea aey Lee, Ka'hleec 

Namci 
Laubhere. Mr- 

F A 
(Klliu * Per; 
Lart-tit. Snl 
Lauwan. R'Jby K 
(KlU-flL Mr- 

Borir.ia 
♦••Larerta Mn 

Ja:k 
LaT-iua. Geraldine 

Lee. Myrtle 

PARCEL POST 
••A-Dt-, Jeauetu, S'. McMabta. J. B., 
•Ba I. Mr. M.. ic McNally. Mm 
•‘Baer'lmore. J.. Hu A F.. Uc 
Boa, W. W.. So ‘MicU H'jcla. ITa 
•'Beta (jrjtte. 10c **Manin. Jack C.. 
•Ben ard, FuiyL So 

11c *Mt>aa. E(jin, Sc 
**Bcnd. Mldse Dead. **0|)pBl. lira. A., 

Ma 

4c 
SBoye.i. Nartcau 

K, lie 
astulenskl. Juliua. 

26c 
•Caaa. Mra. 

Jeanetta. ic 
Ghriatiab, E M-. 

Oiislty. Tla. 2c 
•Pack'/wltr. it-, io 
•••Pilser. Fo.'sat 

C. re 
•Potey Mn. 

Mlntile Lee. V- 
ft luyan. U F . 2c 
••t<andell, Pauline. 

ie 
“rttieeidan. A. J.,tc 
••Bboumaii. C. A., 

Members of the Profession 
Including actors, actreeisse. artirtes. musician.o. advancs agents, manager', concessionalrea. 
press agents, stage hands, ride men and privilege people, 

J a 

Dfsiring To Make Their Permanent Address in Care of The Billboard 

M K .ej. JL'i 
Mjr-..e 

M'R.ttsttt, Jean 
KiM l.miore. 

Mra Anaatia 
KIM'Lra-. Mn 

•'bak A 
M NfT Mra J 
(KlMc^liians. 

Mas 
Mack Grtyce 
•V1 MkcKnizte. 

Mrs. Martba-l 
••Masure Jcsenbdnt 
Mahkl*ey Hrlene 
■L Ma’. ■ I U-y 
Ma.;. Mia D. E 
Ma'irbr d. La .a 
Matia£ed. Mra 

Elober. 
(sr>laii»il.e. Grace 
•Mar file. Jeanette 
•Mai.e, >iu«ki 

<F. Ijidy) 
iKIMarkr::. BlUy 
M«ri.s. Moiile 
••Mareil. Dui 
••Mar A Kadle 
Mtr,tiaU. Mn 

Vmioo 
•’•M.tihall Mra. 
MkrrL Batty 
Mar-n. Fay 
Mar*, in, Buory 
Marta. Kurb 
•Ma-te! (Myeri 

Ma-et.» 
••Mamn CooKU. a 
Mary. Jolly 
Mk-«. .'salaia 
M.-r,. NAUe 
Ma ry. Mrs ■ 
Ma .ock. Mra. 

Mauia 
Mai'.bewa. Mrs 

Mattbewf. Mrs. 
C il 

•••M.rhcirs, Grace 
May Af -.a K 
•••NUy IXhal 
•May. M m-.k-.a 
Ma' Mr- IT. <L, 
Mkck-r M;t F-a;.k 
•M'.inm I>at>r.ie 
M- • • MaHoti 
Mr-k,- Li.; an 
Mer.ir Luuiaa 
••MeOkltik. Mra 

Ralpb 
Merrerau Viry ;.i. 
Me- Beene 
Mi: er Bla'rhr 
V • t . . e 
M * If. y tern 

•M a rye. Ruth 

•1 ul...ie i„ 

••Pb... la. V.. ’*' 

hk t.; . 
p -tUM.: M- 
Poet. Ma-Ck-f- 
P.a.ry, >Urt, 
ttvlPavkC. 'a, !.. 
^Poliati*. Laun 
Pb' M-. . 
Fuat. Edoa 
"Poucu. M-i B1 . 
P^er. M-i W B 
•^I*tice Mn is 
•Prout. Mn 

, Mart c. 
•Pu: mar ta „ 
Purdy M .'arts 
Furrli Al-i 

Lnlii it 
O'ja.kentn.ih 

M.r.,a 
(Ju.nib). U . 
Qulsa, Mri 
_ Ka'o-:.„t 
IUt.-.ei. ALi.a M 
lU' Be ty Ale 
•Raybe d. M D 
bavmuod. Mk'-" 
'KjKearao; 

Rceva. Mrs JD'< 
(B,• ■ I 

Reiehbarb M-, ' , 
Reid. Mn Jjc; 
•••Rcii La-. D .. 
ttllUiJro. M-- 
_ Jur- , 
P-er,., LaVe-a 
heeudb Mr.- ><•*.. 
••Re;. doHi B • •' 
Rb .ctiart. Mr Bra 
Ri(e. Mn. Bi-.n. 
•R. ■, A-ik a , 
Riie. Mn. Eikin 
Hi ;ik ■ 1 - L, 
Rtctiarf. Mn F 
H barai. Mr 

'!a:i. 
Ryck M-i. P. k 
Rl'-aut Mr. 

JIa"-?. P 
Rcaih, Mrs N 
R . Dr-If 
Ro'>er.» Bee ; 

(L'Biberu. Rl.-riw 
K ^t(le 

• K Ro'erti. Ruby 
R -'• Mr- r, a 
R'bitiair.. .A*r, 
K * ■ -oc B'lObT 
•Rnblnaor J-jJlt 

Jean 
D- a 

M-' Mma 

M , 1. 

R* 
R-i- 
Rk*e- 

may, of course, choosse any of our ofRces. i.. e.. New York, Chicago, St. Louis, San Kran- 
cisoo o* Kansas C‘ty, but you are adv-.setl, if en route, to give the home offlee careful con¬ 
sideration. 

Cincinnati being but 31 Mile* from the Geographital Center of Populat.on ot the 
United Stores and Canada, it follows naturally that less delay will ensnie In the hasdl ng 
and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service to continue to be, a.s it always ha-- been, the very best and 
promptest, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent .iddr-te, care of The Billboard, 
Cincinnati." 

In writing for mall it itr not necessary to !*end self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit vour mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Field 30 Days, and f no address has been obtained at the end of that 
period they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It Is desirable to send for mail when 
your name first appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Porwarding Service. 
The Billboard.’’ 

Read the Explanation at the Bead of This Lift. 

•••Coffw. Mn. „ 
H N .. 3c 

•Coi.ry. Hulli. Lc 
DotRI e>. Tex, i5c 
Qtrdncr, Clicerful, 

4c 
Ha/e. < lua 8.. 4o 
•Hiie.'ick, W. 4c 
•Herben. M>rt. 

tllo. 12' 
•Beiis'rt. Mvrt. 

Trio. 14. Tbiirntoii. Mrs. 
••Herou. Misa A..8o 
••Jeweil, Mr*. 

Warren, fie 
•Jenell. VVkrreii, Ik' 
•Kane. Mki»n<l 

Bri e. .Mn. Bill Onun Mrs. Bud 
2a Brit;. Mrs. Li'tle I'ox. lua 

Smith .Sam_L, 3o •nr''iertck. I'rtncw Crane, Mrs. Earl 
••Br.a/m, Enua (SiCrawf-ed. 
■•Brjvrr. Mrs. A. S icnalr.e 
Bf'/wi), Mr.!. f-'ra-A'f.yrd, Madeilae 

Htrry W. Cf'ii**.. Ml'lit' 
(KlBroTSTi. Cheriy (DCrcni, Mrs. 
• 'Broun. 'Irs. C. R-ibert 
(S)Br(uTj. Vert “Crx-ker. Sirs. 

Htaiiioa. Walter. 
Sc 

'•stenliia Jij. K, 
20e 

l*'0!.e Irobel 
Hy.liiey. Mikiitd. 3c 

Du! ham. Xliebr 
IXiiji, May 
••Dunr. Marcaret 
Duurey. Dolly 
•Durnell. Madeline 
Earl Malam 
Earle. Betty 
fjbert. Mynelle 
•Bditar. Mr,. tJeo. 

lurtls 
^ RAit.. 10c Bri^V',rMa,y-.- - 0«. H <K)Ed,.rd!. 

•Tooiie. Ixani. 4e Tropic al Mtlds Crowley. Ruth 
Vaiitlc.d Due. 70o ••Browne. Betty (Mdaey. Mr*. 
War.l Ilaryld 3c ''Bru-c. Vera Chas. H 
WatklD*. T. C.. So »itru!H), Vlolkt Pulbert. Mra. Dan 

••Kirif Hal. 10c '•Weyer, Dlw. H.. •’RuUork, Mrs (KlCiillet;. Vlryiiil, 
••Kmiley. (' D.. 8c 4e Mildred Cunrlnaham Carrie 
••UVetta^ Jack. #• i,ua«, ks. Mrs. Cuiinii.gham. B'e 

Virifini* ••Currati. Mrs. 
Bu.-U. Ball 
Bu. kiicr. Mrs. Flo Curtis. A. 
Buddht, Mri. •Cutler. Mrs y.rri, nia, a 

Princess Florence • •Ilimed. Mr'. 
•♦•Burke. Mrs Dailey. Florence r arrow, .iir. Ruhy Oeaa 

B.l.'abeili (K)Dale Katherine - - 
(SIP. iriif. 1.CI.1 ri “Dale. Marcaret 
(KlBums, Man- 'Dale, K-yce 

Emma Daley, Mrs Frank 

LocKard. E. R.. 10c ••William. Art, Ic 
•Lomitariio. El. 4c Wright. Wm.. fio 
•Ik w Joe. Zc 

LADIES' LIST 
Balzer. Blam be 
••BiiidPll. Gall 
Bark. Mr* Ludlle 
llarksliaw. Mr> 

Green JDs. Kitty “Intersoll. Ml** !,*» Sa-ah 
(.stGrlndell. Mrx B M ‘la's Hatel 

Bert uabeile Mr* C. ‘Ikeh- Mr' .Io*. 
GrojcM. Mrs Ja'4><. Rme (Bruem Marie) 

Stanley u k-a Mr* Helen Lemley. Hei»», 
Gro>*l#y. Flore*: e ••lame*xi. Mr- Leunon Mrs 
Gueth. Mr* X,,!!, p Pauline 

slargaret Jatrlson. Be».le Lennox Beml-t 
Gunning. Mr? Brl.'.b Jarh.. Mr . Mabel I.eni,ox. Beairice 
••Ha ketf Mr?. . lea'.elte. Mrs Leon. Mrs .Altee 

Karl Elfredt Ge<ece 
Haider. Inez (K1 Jenkins, Mtv I^tia Madam 

EIlz. '•ILree Mr*. Henry lynt Hilda 
La.'Teti~e T Jewell Vlrlia DP.tVi.r I> r *hy 

Hale Cra -e Joe. Madame Iz-Payne. Bat» 
••Hall. Viola .t- bn"*. M-- C .4 “Letoy Ce ij 

•-INsli.g .Inna M “Haipln. Wp -J ?.]o. s -ma Le?!Ie. Ruth 
Fairbanks. Frankie HtmlUtx.. Mr? Jehn-on. Belle A ‘le-.e. Bet ? 
Fair hi Ids I -.idili.e „ R'Zabetb Floyd ‘l^ro? H,i,y 

__ — ••Hamilton. Mr? “Jiihrstn. Petjty ‘li-ter. Blanche 
Ethel ••I h'ki.n Grace I..e-:er. \|m I.i.wd 

Harallto!.. Nettle “.l-hiina Dole 

•Bllott. Una 
'KiKllls. Mr- 
Emaline. Va! 

mde &a 
Kirani. Babe 

Billie .iTapning. Madeline 
Farrell. Irene 

Adams IXirothv 
(Kl.i'Uni!, Vera 
•AddAUasm. Edythe 
Agic-. Mk'tam 
•*.4 lire IVtfgy 
Aleo Mr* Helen 
A.lia’ir . Tcwfl 
*.4 ii'itila. May 
.4 e Mi'k R 
•Allen. Pauy 
“Allen Ada 
A lei.. M/a. I>/tiie 
Allen. Mr . Jerry 
Alley, Ml,- f .ra 
Alir'd K'ina 
••Al'er Marie 
•.4.?krez i>ie.-le 
“.Vrln. Ellth 
Amsden. Mrs, 

•Hammer. M 

n (KiRum*. Edith (KlDallas. Mrs 
Harkwell. He.stt (KlBurnett. Mr.? Irttle 
l!.irl.tte, B.Hible Jessy pkiy Mr?. Rita H 
Btnow. Mrs. Pearl Burrell. Mrs. Viola ••I>a!y. Mrs .tack 
•Hariie-, Mr' R'l'h nur*.!.. Billie 
iMlik.' .' . K.i-a Burryell. >frs. Hal 
Barr. Mrs Ifaltih Biiilcr. Eveh-n 
Barr. Mr? Oerrude Cahill. Soirhie 
“Mlirtym re. Malel •'Ca’.rcrt, F.I?le 

•Cameron Mn 
Ethel .A. 

•••Carnnhell, Mr? 
.1. N 

• ‘('amt: hell. 
Beml- e 

•Barstow Ann 
Bartlee. Mrs. Myttle 

I'.k keu Mr' llariT 
Ba»', Mrs. Nola 
•'Itaalek. Marie 

Claude Bay ley Mrs. .1 W. Cantara Mr*. . 
Ai.dersoi;. Mary ••Beardmoee. Mra. Carej. Ger'.ru.ie 
GHAnderion. Mrs. Bcaeie Carl.'on. Flo 

Bay Rea,ley. V iolet “Cirltoii. Praa 
•••Anderson. Mabel 
Anders?*!. Belle 
•Andrae, Ruth 
••Anson. JIae 
Awielloti, Audrey 
(KlAppupiio, IN* 
••Arc*;I*. VirginI* 
(K)Archle Mrs 

Fle d? Ml'i B 
Fields Mra. A. O 

,, „ , _ Fiiiger, Beatrice 
Dara-e , '-j'han -Usher. Miss B. 
Us'^ipjs, Mr* Orsc® i, 
(KlDarrlng. Cleo “ nSh 
DayeuhOtt. Mrs. “nory. Lillian 

Matyel Fioley. Hattie 
(KlDayldson. Vera Fontalti Ida 
••OaTl?. BlUle F.ior. Marie 
••I>/rls Mr? Bcbby ••F„rd. Wdred 
Darli. Clara ••ptirl. Clarice 
D.trl'. Mrs. Dellbert •p.i-’er Lillian 
Dayif, Mary Fowler. Leon* 
‘D'Fee, Frankie ‘Fox .Teati 

la tiuellne Prark. Marie 
•DeKoy* . .4nra Fiank< I.llita 

••Fe.ler. Mr 
'•Fee'iack. Katherine 
Ferguson. “Hapr. M^T 

“Ferrl!. Mra .1 

Bertha 
•*J irda' . Vlritn 
tiihll- . M'? Carl 
•• lulls- K In* 
luiie. Violet 
•K.iro. 4|adam 
Kill? Bobbie 
Keefer. Nelt 
Keith. Edna 
K(l'h. Mr? Rae 
Kelle?. Hit Jhc 
Kelley. N-rf 
•“Kelley. Ml*e H I- 
Kelley. >Ir? E L 
•••Kelley. H. J. 
Kelly Mr*. Bobbie 
•Kelly Rabe 

-tfie. Evcljii •Carroouebe. OeoM I?”!',*'^ ,'P' , 
Beckman. Mrs. Fred. Carreon. Mr?. 'I';''!;' "- 
•Beckwltl;. Mr*. Carlo- “IxMarco. Billie 

JIadellne Carrlngan Mr? •ne.AIarr. Ora-e 
Goldie I»"M"'l. Mr- Wm 

••Carse, Mrs. Dolly “DcQnensy. 
(LiRiebe, Emily 
(KlBeebe. Mrs. 

E M 
Belcher. Mary 

Annie Bell. Mrs Jark C. 
(KlAraa'trang, Mrs. Bell. Miss Leon* 

Edna *BeIiBam. Joe 
(KIAtUbson, Mr' •tBemard, Betty 

Tom Benard. Lygia 
Bachman Sirs. •••Berllng. Mr*. 

Harold Harry Caagldy. Mrs.'Bill 
Baker. 4fr?. Prince* •Benard, Cassle * Cestle. DoIIie 
Baker. Mrs. Mabel ••Bleck. Mri. (Tiambcrlaln. Hazel 
Rail. Mil .'red Mildred chapman Mn. 
•Bellartl. Etek •••Biggs. LouIm y Edna 

Cttiwell Maggie 
(HlCarrer. l.e<.Ta 
(KlCarer Ka’le 
Carter. Mrs. Mab-1 
••Carvi r, Jackie 
Oasegr. P. ■. » 
Cassidy. Mr? 

W Ik 

••llaiilon. D'llore? 
Hansen, Leatha 

“•Hirdman Mrs. 
fl,. 

•Hardman. Sir*. 
Chas. 

“ITaniion. .lay 
••Ha.ri. I’.k 
-••Harris. Mrs .loan 
Harris. Mr? .laun 
Harris l/ila Belle 
llarrl'iHi Lillian 
Harrison. Mrs. ,, , 

Betty 
llarriioii. ttliret 
•Halt Clii k •heiiiher. K 
••Hart Mae •K(*ine?ly. Virginia 
•Hartley, Mrs. K"rr W'lnlfred taie 

Violet iKIKersliaw. 411. e 
George (KIHartinai.. Mr? Keater Mr? 

•Ftatisoo Mrs. 
Emma Har-nett. Mr?. T. 

Vtxve Mile. Ha??on Midame B Kmiball, Mr? 
Frcman. Mrs. Solly Hading-- .lane Atnliey 

Leudetiburg. Mra 
But b 

Deherwitz. tin 
Gli? 

TJgliiier Hrh? 
Live. <.’;• .• E 
l.liitc; , Mr- F, la 
•UTltlg-t.* M'S 

l-Xt.el 
L;»l-g;nr.. iMbel 
IJoyd, Alice 
fastg Helen It 
Liter. SI.'la 
(fi) Lorraine. Louise 

•-1.?i;hu. . Mr- IlHIv 
L<yta, Mj l.:m 
Loudy. Eii-iiia 
(Ktl . ?e,- Mabel 

•Krinkllri Mr?. 

(KlKe.ly MU* 11.1. I. 
Kelly KHty lk,«-.-. Maledne 

Mr-. T \V. 'Laker. Eilinir 
Mr? Dell I.U- -t a-,1 Mr- EL 

Lvni-li Xgio- Bell* 
Io •'ll F.miui laru 
••I.'iji Mr- Thoe. 
•Ik?-.| Mr? Ray 
•••Ms’iri, Ml? 

Hattie 
4f Cirhy Irene 
(KtM Clare 

fVher M 
Mrs. May ••Pretich. Mrs J W' 'tla-.i e. Hilly Mae K.in log. Mrs M.iy M. Daniel. Mrs 

DeRay ShlTltty ’FYled, Mrs Joe Haytie-. Mrs. Beulah J.’ Bettv 
DcRlemer. Peggy 
DeRlia, Mr? 

V'loienr 
DeVere. Dir/ehy 
DeVere. Peggy 
I>eV(«. Elbe 
treWelght Ruth 
“•Dean. D>ll,y 
Dean. Mrs. Oenerr 
Dean. Rose 
“Dean. BDdle 

% “Filler Mr-. Ridi- 
(KlKurgU'cai. 

Mr? Krsncl* 
•Gablcr. Gilds 
•Galne?. G>rt"ide 
G-alloway, Vlighila 
GaigJOtir. P/arl 
Giry. Gerildine 
••Gaylord, .fein 
•••OHter. Msrv 
(H)Glbbniia. Ml*. 

’Harard. Mary 
HasifWo<*l. Mr* 

lame? 
Hea-Pniig Mr \'la 
Heath. Min. Mahi-I 
•Heath. El Vera 
Ilelpert. Miricarci 
Hefner, .4- Ie Fa.ve 
•Helene. liort? 
Hendry Mr* P. A 
Henry. Pat 

King Roe •MelVvIii. Kay 
Klng. Foience McDonald Ilian, h 
King. Kitty fcLIroy. Frate ea 
iKlKIng. Frehit M. I.Men I.ail-e 
•••King. 'Irs. Marie M.-Firlan. 'I- J. 

Ka-.g Babe M F.irland. Ml.kic 
Kit'iv, Ilshe M.fln.t Mr? Mary 
•K’snier. Mr? Etir MeGn's-re. 4tr? Era 
fKiKnntr A.la ••M.-Konzle Jeanne 
Krwrx Fritllv R/. e 4fcKenna. Mr? 
•Kosloy, Md S. M t 

M ore. Ja.-.«*;t 
M - r- M e 
M ?>r e Jea.|e 
“More. Mr*. Clara 
'! c -1 M-i J V 
••M?,rg*a A DxtI- 

M:,-et 
41 -t. Me. Ik I-h 
(RIMcyritoo RlUie 
M *->v. Marga-ee 
(K'M.- \Ir* K;ttJ 
M-Ailtoo. Mn 

Praak 
••Moiey Gra.-e 
M ■ ; . Mr* Una 
II.'Mnrdock. RLd b* 
(s')Murphy. LillUn 
ifilMurphy. Mr? 

DIU M. 
“Mnf.T Dc.iM 

M .-ray Etelyn 
M.ct? 4!-. Eiaef 
'ly e*. He.ene 
Vi on M'S J R. 
•N’a-nal. F r- ▼ 
•••Varai Kaiherla* 
Ne b- »i*. lajlu 
N-ey P. O 
Neese. fins e 
Nelson. 'I- J- aeO 
Xew'gae. 4| K H. 
•Ni. ha-Si. Eai.ale 
Nn-ho-?. ?e--i< Ik** 
.Nl.-lyd?. M.r.- 
(S Nl.hol? Elsie 

(KiNIrbnlt LoUa 
Pea- 

(KINI-hol?, Pearl 
I^ola 

Niaon. Mri Liura 
•Voh'.e Can.ly 
\ - . Vet ra 
•N naki.'l Fay 
V.i;?, 'larl.w V. 
North. Virxl'ila 
•N' ••h C(>'.ttr 
•O'RrIeii Anna 
•••<VBrle*i Reft 
O'Brin . Jflldyed 
iKDFCarroll He ana 
IS K 'la.Lm 
O’Mira Marie 
ONel'. Mr* Mary 
O'Neil. 4I-* Ollie 
0*ker*<g: Mr. John 
D.e?o*i 4|r« E»ull 
•O c* 41a,lam 
•••ivirer Ka'hertne 
Direr M ? R C 
O 1 .1. • • 
••••►..■a 4lrs Ik 
I h ■ » u ( 41 f Chaa. 
••D/nia- . Hcleti N 
iHt. Edna 
the 4Ir? Binie 
iSiOwen,?, Mr? 

<Ti.- V 
Packard. .Alleen 
Til- 4lr' Dell 
(HlPalmater 'Ir? 

C, P 
“Pa raer 411*1;.- 
Pi tner. Emma 
•••I’anette, Mr? 

r D 
Parker. Mr?. Lirela 
•Payne Gw/a ditlyn 
Pi\nc. 4Ir? Frat k|e 
(SIPeepIe* M’* 

J B 
•Pci c.vteii.lolyr. 
P . 41,. n E 
•I'en. e Helen 
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(K)Keer. Capt C 
Keller. Speej 
K*.'- Ka- W E 
Ke*fer. Rlch.ir I 
••Kfllet Billie 
**K. I'er. L.'W 
K- lev Ce, i; I: 
Ke. .-V, Ra.i-ni-* 
•Kelly. KraiiL J. 
K.' . i Tfd 
K' .-. Geo. M irqui* 
Kefv Vlark .1 
Kch ISai X. 
•Kelly A Craig 
Kelly. Kan Bill 
K ;iy E. J. 
••K-i|y. S C. 
•••Kelly Ehr. R 
Kelly. P. B 
Kelly F. F 
Kelly. .1. VI 

'h.ise* 
Kellys. Aerial 
•••Kemp, Bob 
Kennedy, 0. T. 
K y . e ly. .41 
Kelli eilv, 'foro -I. 
Kennedy, l-^nesl E 
••Kei iievlv. An 
Ki-niiey. Chari*; G. 
Kent. Bill 
•Ken-. VV» f*r 
•Kent Brii.-e 
Kent. Willard 
Ktown. Jo* W 
Keeler. Plaio 
•••Ke-ter. C VI 
K el row Bros.' KImw 
(KiKettleaOn John 
Key. Jo* 

IKIKid, Kai.at.s 
Ki'Id. L, Herbert 
Jvieal E'ldi* 
King. Hit- a. 
King. I !.. 
K il r l. li 
King. Charles. 
•King. I'lil' 
King III t Tramp 
Ktnkald. William 
••Kllbane Frankie 
••King Johtuii* B. 
KInley. II D. 
Kinney. .4 K. 
KIrhv R 
••Klrbv Joe 
Kirk. K-aiti 
Kirk. E 
Kirkland .lark 
_ Scouc* 
Kltziiiger. n J 
(KIKIark. J. M 
K'a... Ft. i 
Kline. Hirry S 
Kiine. JolinnI. E 
••Knigh' VV It 
•••K'loa Harry 
Knelizer. The Greet 
K liUi I, C F 
Kosher. Bi.h 
K'r-her. Il.d, 
K. utni -k. Billy 
Kriiuer. fba* 
Krau*., Bennie 
••Kri niliG'z. Carl 
l-'.ig. r Fimer 

Kruger Elmer 
•*Kil. Giu. 3. 
Kuhn Ja.k 

Kill* Gei. 
Kiiuil- I Karl 
•••Ki'i.l- Ka-l 
•Kurilz. FranI J. 
Li’le u, Prwe. 
•EaBelle Cap- 
I.aC<>ma C. C 
•Tj|->*n e. E. Ju*. 
I.alilenan Fijw 
l-aVlan. .V F 
•••La Via; ■ R.-lbot.'ii, 

M -rrl* 
(l.lIjVIaer. 

I .Mart. Hairy 
I..VIon! Jo* 
••MaiPaimer. Jn*y 
I aPearl. Marry 
•La'tien. Ft*<I 
IgaRc-e A laiRo.ia 
t-aK.i'f Trio 
LaRi'u.'h. K F 
U Salle. W. h 
IjVa i. la'-m 
El Ver e. .V 
••laVeiia lark 
laiV * a'. Vlu.t-al 
I-a.kvye. Klfk 

(SiEikev vvillanl 
•••I.- 1..UI I. arem-a 

I.imbett VIon* 

il.ii;.- I ,- i,. K 

G • I.WI ,v v'yan. 
lI.'G.r.i. I--. 

(Jcrn-.ii J*k 
CoMher*. J... 
G-ih. f lain* 

llelbM-. Ft I 
Melman. VV C 
Hem ey E E 

••.lohnson. B-e- -ie.e Vilen 
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LETTER LIST M.rtT •OBrin Hi’rr K R, ■' K 
Iiil- C H ' •<> Ilnm. T>.'f J. J 

ki " L. (r* T^.T e.i Jftf. R»T£:rt 
'!• R * O’Cacr-cll. Ttm ••'luw-'u Wi'Ijib 
>IM.i.k«»T. JixM I'bif* lU ' <i -« 
•Stli.or B.il ••OCorJKT. D. J. K.<lui A Jwtt 
Hn'he. . L. O'Kr en. tury ll*^. R_ 
J • '"i* O Kr.Ci. J taau« C. R- Lriijr 
I- O-nnit U‘<ernuo. Hirrr "K-: i fito 

•<,“ lilt. Jo>. R-ij* E<1« 
Brwnaitt (Xl«.t Dr C •'RijTaond. Gn>. R 

Jc-, C. J lU inr- . K-«i 
r Dji» *IUjT! *1j. 

I m? -f. D r Boheaiaiu 
■ 1.!.<•.. C J. H E Rayc r*. a»m C 
. •. .»r. H ojj. u* fUzin Jutuu 

» J B Geoift RfdOi.-.r E Z 
•'*■* ' ■ O Ja'k G«o. 
•M.! »» >i.d nd^ R H R‘ «t, Loan 
. •■«r -Id o.ti^a. Tony K-K*-i H./r»» 
.'j> . Ja a '•O iTtr. Hire d r a.-inur.. WTlUrU 

, ■' O Itfr. —r: J;/«1TU ll-jm r.d, Jtek 
■ rr •**<» Nfi . J«-t R'i ^ij Tlfll 
lXi-» H yirgl. y Neil, R. R R^«i. Carl A 
i ■’■ A. 0-N>i rhl .i, Ra.-J. Chick 
; 7* Mor^ ***K»»>| TcidT 
I- r». Jw 0.«* . M-J fc Mr, R,^-! t>.^ K;incy 

■' - B •••iRii: A N. R«»d. c:ni.lt E. 

I,.:e. P Wih. , y..„ y Q B<k».! (..jd; 
-rt. R-jm. j Oittrr Ji-k K,«l c C 

w » , Ott A frt C R 
JI -ff. T Ji-A Otto. Jehu Rc«l, Cbi« 
■ Oweej. T. B Bccacr Grocer 

. I ...E K»rl j.,,„ J K M. R<»*». Lawreot* P. 
K M i-n.i^, I, K. T ai R»-,», Ln-jy 
I.r-.ott. lit b-i;; r. .ietl Edw. (8)Rt»T«i. Gu» 
I rti r.-fT 1*1.ce, I'Uai, Harrc 
i‘~t*L Lo'ii* i’lint Bu. k •*R<»tr.*j Hrnci 
\ A I**;.,.. B.L p^h, Fr»: R. 

.Mornr. Eto- D Pa.met. Jr Lri. R,i hba h. B. 
M r-v. B .^kit Pilinrr. Jamoi Gilri R. id, J V 

Icrt^n. C M. Palmer, Bj,-*!! 
Itm Pilmrr, A.raa: Mr 

, ii ™ *Pat :.tfa, Ctirf 
lor? ot C E i’ama. Geo. 
ftiJl jrimu. Ch ib To odo 
•M rreii. BiilM Pfaicar.doU). Fra;.a 

M me. I. E Parlth A I tru 
t Frt.k Parkr:. J E. 
f jrr:;. J 8 P-rkiu K'.jj 1 
•Morrif, Dind T. (KlPa.'ki, Lt« 
M r*.>30. S. Patro te. Haitr E. 
LiMirrUoc Parn, ry. Do. k 

Au-rrw V. Parr. Errrm 
[err-rw. \V \V Parr. Vie 
it rtori. E J. ••Patterion, Ri/ger 
'iMorTL. "fiV.rTMKi. Bobby 

Mi"-.a«ue A. P.-terr-ni Fred D 
[os«J, 8im Paul. i>errga 
iwj A Cairy Paui. Pra.ek 
[*“ „ Paul- J IJ 
loner. Billy PuTan. I»jU 
ilountaic. Lari Paw.ey. Tom 
I T^. IM* Prtkreat. G 
KIMoyerr. Bober* ptt.'e J. D. 

l’far!.oD. H A. 
I''*.*’ , . Pi-ase Inrin V. 
luir. Henry Jack Ptmijirion. Lea 
luller. E. P p, t. Thor. A 

8- Phiiir. Pet*' 
8t Ple'Te L.ali 
► • Ha Be*r,ird 
'aliio*xi 11« * 
8art*» C J 
••*8arer Ed 
**'.at'T. Mai. 1. 

•8iJteT A. L 
iitu'jci, Mai M 
'.Btai ', V. T 

A.1 8iiuiiaii, Hf'tirG 
Himi'.if.. I>a«' 
•simpaon Rlllit 

E 8ir.Xer A Hir.un 
ic* 8iraieti 

Ia«an 
^••Skalef, UniHer E 

r 8UKel John 
>uti, Joe 
>'.,:e. W* H 

r r. M'a-I.ai A 
•M; IPat... IH.W.r . • 
•ValeoUne. J M Ue.-,., 
Vaentlur, T;** Wt-ati M 
e ia eotlua Tito HiUav- i 

Van Ault, P. •W'b.aer 
' a HI ir „ , , , 
-iit.i Fred "lo-ttt ^ ‘I 

Van IHL. Ib.M. ik'b".aa*r y 
\ a;. M .e-erj. W. 1| WTl, *. 

Lo.i'airk Vti.i'e j ^ 
riauk Bui-.a ),■ . 

•'Van Bel **WliJU L T 
i. ■ . * R B U , V.. 
•Varr'i-ke. Ch E VVLita, Z. 
••Van PPklet. lihai Whli*. tU 
•• VanoergrlG. J. A 'Ml.ite. \\ ; 
\ai bm Tb* •VVh.tJlut 

-Madiria.. Wh.-m».r I ™ . 
Van.el;. W-,.er •«'hj;inver J a 
•VaiAcy l<ld:.>y Wt 'ie..- * 
' K) Vauftin •«! , y .. 

Jamaa W <Ki>ii 
•I't.e. J. W .Ai 
^'rl.a•.. Jr Mifue, ••'Am,, i .,i 
•Ven.er. U. W WLIai.* t r 
••iertioo. Ba Uj E Bliktr.v a 
V, kara. M U ••WUkeri t ‘ 
'KlVi. ker . F Carl a . , 
••Vlerra A »i!kina.it; ILrrf 
•Vicaaa. C.aranra •''■.;at.a<' ii J 
A'lncer.t |'_i, (K)Bi:iar 
' ir >. Vai 
•'".a lo. Harry 
•V.iK FraiA 
•V:lJo. klu,.i>b 
• • V..l,.ut. L*» 
Vulta, Gaoicr 
i -te . .. Ver 
••Vun WikTMT. 

Uaro-J E r..— 
'•r.er. Ra.emid W...jao,. i , 
•VjyUeka. VVi.lj Ui .a,..,' ii . 
• Ki«a,bler. h 11. 'h 
Wirker. C. M. AV. , •* 
WiJde.:. Ul Ui iunu L.,* ' 
"aliu.r i;.. Ja-me* »Ui...n,.. 
'BiiVab A M t. , 
Wilr. TW Webb •W'l.iUma ' a. „ 

"R-.ardTR iT 
"aita Ket.reth R. "l. uaa;. y| , ■ 
Wakidir.d. Gaorxe 'Vliioi.xri’ 
Wikefle i. Frar.k W'l aoo. Ke- » t. * 
"aid Ja k •**WilK»r..,.' 
VVahitn. Art J. Wi„(,u. i; 
"a.ea Playcra ***ilaon. L.' 
"aiker. Hottdy F "iiaoo. Eli 
"ail. Livrcne* P W;;mo. f 
"a.I. .Vo'man R. Wi.trn. pi y, 
"'a lacr. Kid lK)\Vu*o- u, n 
^'a .1' Arbor "'*»», Tcoy 

Pat Curly U1 . ,n’ I ‘ 
W.Uh Bm./ Sh„, ' ‘ ^ 

"a.toe T B M ••« . Mi 
"a ct.. IVLa "i tae C!.,, 
"aii. k. Dean L. ° ‘‘‘I* d H 

Jsrfe «'iaa»<r \S 4 ff 
••Ward. Jaa. E Wtr.jarl. C u'.or 
"an. iMTnr A. '\i J' 
Ward Bliil* "mier. K 
Wt'd. Fred "injara. T ’ 
Ward. Blrbard . fritue 
••Ward. Clatoo A. 
"ar^T. Harry 8 .'a*' -"'. B.ia T. 
• KiWarrrn. LcBurl "“'’’'er Ko *t 
•Waahbom, N'lioai J. ".lobin. D C 
Wa»hltiatm., Noah "t*e. C. W 
With bran Nnl F \i 
"aiera::. Tbi* W.ttir a K,r 
t.'*)Walaan M. A "oleoi'., y .a 
Wa'»<T.. Jnhr. C. WcA*»*r. Ji-k 
Watts. Aimlt ler Di' ,• 
Watia. CtHim w .»i. jj. h 
"aita Tex "oodiea. ?I S 
Wa*toii Geo. A. "oea. K. Ii 
Waylar.d. Fro! W.cd'- i r 
Weatbera. Benni# •" • i a -ed 
Weaerr. E W Wr.tlr J. U.tiu 
Webb. .Aiiihip •"r.t.'*' i„,i 
Wahh. Irta W. iKIWr.a*. Ned 
•W'brr. Sam •W-lkh; A Uli 
Weber. Jobr.uta Writ*-* p, . 
Weber. John H "Nan. \dani 
•WotenUB. Liuit Wytme R r. 
Weakf. E E Varna- > Ja> 
Weiner Bkr! Yar*-Mi*h. G U 
Wefr. Frank ••Tann*, 0 r 
Ut^. Jack Toun«. H Wiiort 
•••we'cJi Jay T«a c. Ora) R 
We.,'h name •••Tmina 
lKlWe)la Drliao Ra..ii>'d .L 
••Wiila. D. O. (K)T.Nir.A 
We..a. Johnnie O. B'.alnt A 

« '“• » ••Y.-Hi-.e. Ur J. 
You t,. A III 

(KtWr.’.a. TVldy y i . 
.'yr,'-'* A tKlZahr Frank 

Zahn. P-a: k 
"ens iid. O F /aino. Coi,- 

"eirer. Gecri* Zanu r-a Bit 
"rrtley. Bdw /m a lAObr 
iKlWrAao*. ntllr Z'mier Ibai. 
West. Jack y.l ■. fv, j 
"'cat. Lew Z-rn O'*! 
Weal. Row. Fjrt Zobir. J 
"c'tcoit. Marl B. ZuerriA F'tnli U 
WetterBMn, Gao ZutiiU. J bn 
Wctfill. R F iKlZemour. 
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• ‘ E. \i K- Burk 
. e !kr-r M kr-j . .A N.en,a 

n uart Bd 

Seotl 

(KlLeBea.; liCteine 
LtH.aiA , Wa.ler 
••UD- Vr -t 
Ler. PlHy APUn 
Le* H " 
•hiU* Ha- • " 
kee. Bern, . 
Lee. SaB 
•••Lie J.. I 
Let. Hiti-y D. 
U' Hiriier F 

K »f.'je»to* Ji 
SBiidieT Lew 
>An?or<l. PajI 
•net;'-, r.dmjnde 
•••.rtau.iwucti 

M L "ir. 
M N a A I . I lui 
'K ’M Vil’T. Hir-r 

■•luttoo. 
8» »« r 
8» a:., 

Swiniait. Rc ill 

•-aaru. Jad 
•••.■^waeBry. 

La UA A. 
Saar. - John 
Sa r. B a ala-1 J.ou 
> l*iey, < yril 
SjAta. Frank J. 
.-ykrt, TbauUota 
Sy.festar A laVtLa 
TApeit. Joa 
laaaarl Lrair 
Tall. LJ«. t: 
TkkBun A Ktjtb 
••Tal «Jt. J I 
Takwir, K-e* H 
•Ta.tardy, "ci 
••Talley, Jna. 
•Ta;:«, a J. 
Tatioer. 8. E 
Ta -btofe M k J. 
Tuseers.- . Jaka 
Tatum. Sam C 
TAylor, Albert 
T.i.rr Propa 
(K(Ta-. or. Wm. H. 
Try let. D B 
Tayler. Emi M 
iKiTay.or, 

Mi too F. 
Tiylor. Le r. 
Taylor, Slade Mike 
-Tayor Mi.t 

••Taylnr. Nilai 
•Taylor. Jii* A. 
Teardell, Scoriy 
Tedi.'d. fllte 
Te.tia oert Herbert 
Teller, "ir U 
TemiWet. l*> 
•T- etholt. Chief 
Tenlnty. Wm D. 
Terry. Albert B. 
Tr-ki. Joa 
iKITbank B* stow 
Thitwe, CsItib 
•*Thef;. Pau. W 
iKlTbltraarrr Paul 
••Tliatnat 

R D Kid 
Tliotnas. s.lm 
♦♦•Tiinas R D 
(Kl'ni mas. C«r1 
••Tlioinss Victor 
••Thcmaa. Hatvrr 

haTage. E die 
••'laye'. Later 
Sal mour. Ratny 
s aitle Kar. 
Sihaian Brc>:.‘i':i 
•SibelTiIirr J.r* 
r -n L.il 
••Srtie-aierh. •; 

Laa..a B. 
8- !i*rr. Moa 
JA-h;f(er I lrm> .1 J. 
K hlafnrr, Harry 
(K .s I an Meyer 
•*s). cer Jeje 
8-hfclrs. J. .A 
IKlSeknaide* C F. 
.‘•chine*.. I ,ay 
••‘S-tiiw.e-. Trrry 
8 bofleld. Ed 

Rirleen. Timothy L s t.e Wm. 
Renulia. V. B. lv-hoA.pr, HnwirJ 
K'ltatd. .T P Schreck, Harry C 
••Kenaud. Ji'ques Stbular. Dica 
Brn?'h. Harry s- .b i.i er. F W. 
•Eetiettl Sylian ••Schuhr. Jack 
■eproj.f, FrA'.k D •Sciu.*/. Wm 
•Ket.aws. The 8'humboH Attlhcny 
•Rietdy. A *> haifr', Hana 
•Reeiew. Coair 8 h<tltler« Haw 
Bel. Eddie Sceoey. a !.as. 
ReymaiiH. Friak A. Scott. C J. 
lK)Ri-.;.j.d B J K s r.t*. Wm 
(ElBeynolif Earl *8.01*. Gay 
Key.' , L M •*8cotr. H I! 
Rtjn«-..J« Wh.tey ♦•S-e-t w b D 
Rh ;.enait Ear: W Search. E R 
RhoeJa. Roya s,Arrh F*ai,k 
•••Riexiei. Jo* S-ari. "*U 
R-’n le lieoier Sears. Jr . M. L 
R:-ardo. Caw Sears. Jr. Edw H 
•Rice, Robert C. Seeman Heroert 
Rirh. Geo. ••SeeBiiller, A C. 
••Ric*. Geo. •••Segiri. Aaron 
R cbardf. Gba •Sel.ers. Jack 
IKlBicPitrds A. B. Sr. ers. W. C 
Ri hard.*. El Se .f. Ham 
Rirbarda. Harry Sereoey Twins 
R.-bardr. VI IK'SeoeU, C M. 
Richardson. Larry ••Sewell. Chester M. 

C. Cbrna •Seitoo. Wm. 
(KlRichardsoa. J Seiion. T. J 

W. •Seyro-'-ir. V D. 
Rtciiardion. Lemrral *SeTnicur. O. G. 

E Scbarkelford 
RI hbirb. B* . Lew.y A. 
••Ri f.hy. Miurire Bharjwlford. A. L 
(SlRichmood. Biil (KiSnafer. C. Jack 
Richmond Louis Shaffer. Eddie 
Ridenour. F. W Sha.rkel. LrRu* 
Risk. T. C. H. •••8hai*i. Dewitt 
••Riley. Jack Sharkle. »L 
Ritchie. Chas. W. Shirma. R L 
Rita E V. Sharman Oeorge 
Roache. R. P ‘.shirp. Jack 
5 ?'^*'M* Harry KlShatwlii. C. B. 
BcbClns, Mr Shaw. HfejT 
Rc*ert6. E. B. 'Shsw Ed 
B'ibcrta, Edw. ••Shann. Jos 
Eoherts, Lee •‘Shea. W. L 
Robens. Cliff Btmo iKiShehoo. Tooy 
R'>bert«. Billie Shepard A- Holmes 
Bobers. Carlton E “Shepard, Frank 
R berg Cilut Sheridii.. A J 
•Robf'-A Fred Sheridan. Ja. k 
Rcbmicn, Geo. R. Sberrard. Del W 
5^?*^ Sherwood PlAiers 
Bchlnioo. ELiott Shertoal. Ed & 
J^bliiioo Duo ••Shiiir. P»u| 
R-hiiisoi.. 8,»rk •.Shipley. E D 
Robbins, Bkeeter Shirley. cia,T 
• aw .. Bill •••Shi.nes'j. Joe E. 

Koikweil. Roy c «sh.,fr,r, p 
Rdgen. Fta.nk (KiSIv.rty. F.gene 

Bodma.n, llarrr ••Shewman. C. A 
♦'^Pigley. C. L 

Rr Inar. H, .A Shrlver C’.srence 
i OioMen Shrcyahlre, .A 

,, Henry IKiShuhb, Chas. 
Regers. Wll,..n s KI Shull a Blli 

Racers. Jr.. A. T. ••Shut'i Ja<*k 
Begers, Gcorxa , 81 a. thrrello 
Rogers. William ••Signor. LcRoy 

, (XVZI Slcior W. L 
5^";* /*"*» J ••■sihatrii. A B. 

' ‘It „ ♦Silbon. Chat 
Rosers, Um. c. Sllliphanl. Chsi. 
_ Blarkie •Sllet Frink 
Rogers, " m. F. 

•Rdcrrs, John 
Rogers. E. E. 

Bogers, Wm. 
„ Riihar 
Rogers, E J 
•Rollins. Major 
(K)Romlnoff, Billy 
•••Romola. Bob 
Rook*. Harry 

(KlWi.lar 
"Mians*. 
" tiiiaiiii. 
* •" .lilatOa 

fKlW .Ian; 
(Kl U1 .laai 

•Lloyd. J W 
Willard 

••*LBryar.«eln. Abe 
Uudas. .\nt‘.'*y_ 
•Lrmba'dc E A 
Lcyie Star. Chief 
Lor g. l aar A 
laing Harry I. 
•Los III.ary 
Loring Hirold B. 
La-b. Freeman 
Ie<se A..en 
lajee. Lorn J 
Loti.a't. Jib 
laiwr .A. G 
Lowenstein. Aba 
Lbwney, Will C. 
•Leewry. D. E 
Lu ah Geo 
Lucas. Burk A 

Bona la 
Loetes Doe 
Lhlgl. B L 
••laukarlisu. it J. 
Lund. Dsnny 
Luther. Lew 
•••Ijitbers. Carl 
••Lull. Ar.tbtaiy 
•Liuardo. M.'. 

•••Lynam. Duke 
* Ltu. b Da;* y 
Lvii'b. I'anny 
I.inch. Wm 
•Lynch. Robert J. 
Lynch A- May 
Lynn, Jack 
(K'Mc.Xrer. Dunild 
M' Brida, John 
.".Call Dos an.1 

p. ny Shows 
'! Call Herbert 
'I. I at n, Jlitmle 
MiCirt. Perry 
.McCarter. B. C. 
'I'arth', A. 
M'CirthT. Jerry A 
'••Mcrirthi Free] 
M.^ar.hy, Gi'bert 
• MCsrty L‘r»d 
Mci.aban. C. 8. 
.'frClrndnn. A IJ 
M r'intixk. Joe 
••McC'eiu, Ber 
••M-Corraack. 

Additional Routes 
too late for clatiiflcatien) 

< l«*. Nat Shows: Blsbopyllle. 8 C JI . 
’hwahle h Wall ck Bhovs; Duiiglas. ''is . 
19-L’I. 

Sherman. Dan. Co r iCiilnmhia) Di tpolt nil. 
De Riilder. Potitlao. Mich.. 32 •JS 

Sparks' Clrcua: W. Palm Be.teh, Fla . 24 Fort 
,, , rii-ri** 2.‘>: Daytona W; St .Aiiaii'line 21; 
Myatiry Jackaonylllc 2S. \ 

There She Goe*. Billy Wehle. mgr* iI'.l ■» 
Roik Hill. 8. 0., iBial’ol GalTncr 
23 28. 

Wade & Webb Sbowt: Ray Min. tic, Ala . I '-.M 
lR-21. 
<Alr- ----- 

Al.thima .Am Co.: null, Tex . lAJI* 
La., 23 2* 

Alamo Shows: AA'intere Teg,, lit.21 
AlrHa Hypnotic Comedy Co.’.A- silla. 

Girl: (Criterion) Tor.kawa. 4>k., lrt'-2I 
Blanche Am. Co.: Barlow. Fla.. 1»’.-21 
Brown. Single Herman: (Dunbar) Philadelphia 

lG-2t. 
r.irli«Ie». The* Pnob. X. C.. 16-21. 
4'lark'a Broadway 81iowa: Eastman. Ga., 
Deemond'a X. Y. Roof Garden Biyae' 

dome) Sarasota. Fla , lt;-2I. 
Fairly. Nolile C., Show,: Nathyille. Ark. 
Field. A1 Minstrel,’ Texarkana. Te 

El Dorado. .Ark. IH; IJttle R... k ip-'J 
•Springs 2d «4: Pine Bluff 2.Y; Memphia 
2t:-*2». 

Gra.v. Roy. .Shows; Oiange, Tex , 16 21. 

Hammond. HypnoiNt: Plai|nem(ne. I.a . 18-20* 
DonaidaonTille 21 26 ' ' 

Hello, nixil*. B. H. .N'ye. mgr * (Mnndn) Xew 
York 16-21; (Howard) Washingion 2;i-28 

ner)iert A Bolt Trio: (WellerI ZanearUle O 
19-21: (Lyric) Butler. Pa.. •JS..*.', ' ’’ 

Joyce, Solly; (Pal.) Jamestown. X. T . 16-21. 
Karr. Joe. Shows: Klaine, .Ark , 1i;-2I. 
Knickerhoclier Shows; Blarkyille, s ('.' l6-'’r 

BriiD'on 23-26. • - . 
Ltimkin I’layen.: Weatherford, Tex '16-*’l* M 

Worth 23*28. • . c . 

’'""f;, ■ (Hiinhar) Phlladelplil.i 

•Man’s Greater Shows* Epes. Ala.. IH-'Jl 
1.00 Muri>li.y. P. I*.. Hhowa (Cnrrertlun); Cloai d at 

Greenwood, Miss., Xoy, 14, 

THE FASTEST OF ALL 
PENNY GETTERS 

Tells you nhil you atrt 
know Answers your questi' 
lilt* a fsth 

Legal la (very Xats 

Price, $10.00 
BOYCE COIN MACHINE 

AMUSEMfNT CORP. 



With TW/15 Year Point 

A DOZEN 

The Billboard Novcnibci L\t 1925 

DIRECT SALES & SERVICE CO., 24-26 W. Washington St., Chicago, Illinois 

WH(M WRITINQ TO 40VIRTI8CRH WLNTION THK BILllOARO. 
A cUncc thr Ilotcl ntrcftory in tbi* i« on 

■>•7 considrrabl* <liRa •nd Incoovraicoc*. 

IF YOU WANT A 
GLORIOUS SELLER TRY OUR 

I Oversize Jumbo Pencil Deal I 

No. 1592 

lUMBO PENCIL 
Deal contains 11 "'octr-titt” 

Pencils in bcaotiful mala- 
ebitt colors assorted—with gih 
clip heavy removable gilt tap 
wUfa eraser and magazine with 
extra lead, gracefol long gilt 
poinc. Repels and propels tbe 
lead. Inclndes I coral robber 
S5.00 Foontain for last sale, 
complete with I.OOO-bolc board. 
A real sorprbe seller 

Each.$7.25 
10 Deals for. . $70.00 

Send fcK oar catalog. 

ROHDE-SPFNCER CO., 
Wholesale House 

m-X2SW. Midisonft., Cliieaio, III. 

Two Timely Fast Selling Specialties 
Genuine Gillpttr Rims I TANGO 

""wu'mra."”* DANCERS 

A %J Dancer. Tin arm. 

Pee IfN). ****' *’R**'T 
.Ihrr pl4t> beidi. Caeb natr *n 

"I. I li In l.'C printed eneelnne I*'(W 
«llh oniilnn till. §A 
lelln llh.k 
^^Seniple, petiMid. fet HI_$2.88 . 

Xi n'Mntllles am HH. .,$27.50 

.Y?') n5-“ 
Per ine. 

. kV \ Nimlr .ihrr phi- 
^ "I I li in l».« 

jf. , m ',1(1, crniiinn t.il- 

'pettpald. 

W / '■ n'MnlHIes am 
F X 11^ • Ilniiiisl. h^ (ure lo 

“tdrr itxUy. | Jin.M ilefw'lt required ou lath l.'wm ntdcrrcl 
STd tM « Cap* *1 Our Ris 700 P,,e Cataki. it Canlaint CamplHt Lines ler AM Kinds sf Oaalers. 
, _ nrprrit Rrauirtd (n All C. 0. D. Orders. 

levin brothers, Terre Haute, Ind. 

CIRCUS ACTS WAIMTEO 
irllirnMl" !"'■ ’’T '.*.'"' •*" * '<•">' ^r'"’ ph'tnr; hMI hr 

™cMicr|>«lr, «rrk <if Iv, ml«.r 7. Oilur ,pnu folluwlne. Will giro ihtcr wrriu' rontfict. 

’•2 Strand Rulldine. 

HENRY J. LANG 
nirrrier. Ir. O. U A M. Cirtua. 

rOUaHNFtPSIL. N. V 

M. J. Lapp’s Shows 
In Winter Quarters 

Williaimson. N. C., Nov. 11.—The entire 
paraphernalia of M. J. Lapp's Shows, in¬ 
cluding <»rs. rides, wagons, etc., is again 
in winter quarters on the fairgrounds at 
WTiite River Junction. Vt. Ray'mond 
Young and Georae LaSales are the care¬ 
takers and will remain at quarters during 
the winter months. 

The writer had the pleasure of a<x;oin- 
panying Mr. and Mrs. Lapp and son. 
Claude, on a two months' motor trip 
thru Virginia and the Carolinas looking 
over the fairs. While at the Smithdeld 
(N. C.) Fair Jack Murray and Vincent 
O’Connell signed up for three concessions 
for next season. On their return north 
Mr. and Mrs. Lapp and party will stop 
three day.s at Washington, D. C.. and will 
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. V. E. 
Chapp* lie. who have had the midway res¬ 
taurant on the show the past seven sea¬ 
sons. also next year. The show’s ollice 
will again bo at the Lapp home at Ellen- 
vllle^ N. Y.. and will be opened about 
November 20. Mr. Lapp has secured a 
large three-story factory in Ellenville 
.and iinnu diat. ly on his return there will 
start four men building three beautiful 
panel show fronts. Capt. Fred Delvey 
and wife, who managed the Water Cir¬ 
cus. will winter in Norfolk, Va. Bob 
Sinelcy and Cecil are both wintering 
their rub - .at the Lapp quarters, Mr. 
Sin.-h y I • turning to hi.s home at tlrcens- 
burg. I’a., and Mr Horton to Chii ago. 
Mr. and Mrs, .1. D. Uipi>ert, r< l.tticcs 
of Mr. Lapp, have purcha.M«d .» bc.iutiful 
m w holt',- in Kllenville, and .Mr. Ripp*rt 
is a candidate for supervisor of that city. 
Tin- Kipii-rts have h.id three successful 
seasons with the show with thc'ir juice 
.and cuiif’ ' tioin ry stands. The man.age- 
niciit plan.s to matenally enlarge the 
show for next Hcason. 

C. U KniL.M.XN <for the Show). 

CANADIAN FAIR 
MANAGERS’ MEETING 

Chicago. Nov. 11.—The annual meeting 
of tiH' C.in4idiuii .\ssociatiou of Fair 
M.inagers will h,' held November 19 and 
2i> at Ott.'w.i. Following this Rieeling the 
fair nmnager * will attend the live-stock 
show at 'Toronto, then come on to Chi¬ 
cago for the fair secretaries’ moeiing 
here. ^ 

At the meeting of the Canadian fair 
secrctaric.i held at Toronto last yeac b,'- 
Iwcnn SO and 100 delegates were prc'senL 

WE HANDLE THE BEST 
merchandise and our prices arc 
LOWER THAN ANY JOBBER AND OUR 

SERVICE IS THE BEST ALWAYS.' 

W« d* ndt fnr aiy eMi,*tltl*R. WhM MV 
•Mnpetitor* rtdvM tk,ir pruM. auri alwtirt tr« 
Isver. A tri«l trdrr will cinvinc, y»ii. 

$18.50 
A GROSS 

$1.65 

N#. ■■200—PA««i 
kinto. AiiorttO plt- 
tUM*. PUtlMPld ^ 
ilh. Brilliant alont. 

A-W«'i ffllndeT tnrap- 
nifilt. 14-K rottnj tnld-plale caa*. jawal rrnwn 

ailk ribbon, complala. In 41a- EKh. $2.75 

Write for our ratiloc. W* ahip at1 order, til, 
lam, day r,',lmd All prl'-t FOB Chlrpt* 
Wbofi ord.rint aamptaa In-loc, 2So aatra for p<Mt- 
at, Twm» IST, •Ith nrdw. balanm C 0. O 

ELIAS SHAHEN COMPANY, 
337g)39 W. MpdlPMi St. 

WhalMpU Jawalara. 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

W.lia or «rlr# 1 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO.. 
I Arm Etroft. FHILAOKLPMIA. PiL 

NEW 
AND 

ORIGINAL 
Come in Out of 

iheCold and Get the 
Gold with this 

Card. 

MEW 
AND 

ORIGINAL 
Place 100 in one 

Office Building and 
make $730.00 

before Christmas. 

PL.ACE: IMO STOCK 
With this Parker Duofold Card. Place wiiH tbe 

following; class: 

Card takes in $16.95. Is in 
Original Colors, Red and Black. 

r.ARAGC CMPLOYECS 
information CLERKS 
janitors in APART. 

WENT HOUSES. ETC. 
WAIL CLERKS 
WEAT PACKING HOUSES 

AND STOCKYARDS 

MILK WAGON 
DRIVERS 

R. R. OFFICE HELP 
PORTERS 
SHIPPING CLERKS 
SHOE FACTORIES 
BAGGAGE AGENTS 

BANKS 
BELL CAPTAINS 
BOX FACTORIES 
CALL BOYS 
CALLERS 
CAR SEALERS 
CHECKERS 

PARKER’S 1925 ADVERTISING 
APPROPRIATION IS $1,010,000.00 

Some advertisifi;! Get started and place with the fottowin^ class: 

The party you place the card with receives a $7.00 

PARKER DUOFOLD 
I for disposing of the card. | 

The party who has the ri|ht liif $ name receives a $7.01 Parker Oiiofold 

ORDER NOW!—One operator placed 72 in one day in one 
office building—ORDER NOW! 

Card No. 2—SS-holes, grosses $13.95. Think of the talk 

on this card. 

I Two $7.00 pens for less than the retail price. | 

Cards are $2.50 per dozen, $15.00 per hundred, ' 
$140.00 per thousand. 

l?i?J 

r 4^ r— 

r- 4 ^ 

1 t 

STAGE CARPENTERS 
STENOGRAPHERS 
switch men 
TAXI STARTERS 
TELEPHONE GIRLS 
THEATRE DOOR MEN 
TIMEKEEPERS 

WAITRESSES 
WOOLEN MILLS 
YARD MEN 
CHURCHES 
CLUBS 
CONDUCTORS AND 

MOTORMEN 

DANCES 
EXPRESS AGENTS 
FIREMEN IN FIREHOUSES 
FORELADIES IN CANDY 

FACTORIES 
FOREMEN IN ROUND¬ 

HOUSES. ETC. 

OUR PRICE FOR BOTH PENS 
AND CARD, S9.6I> 

Card illustrated takas in.$16.95 
Puts out 2 Parker’s $4.75... 9.50 

Your PROFIT y ....$ 7.45 

Parker Duofold Pens, $37.00 per doz. Tins is the $7d)0 pen. 
Sainple, 9S.SS 

Parker Jr. Duofold Pens, $42.00 per doz. Tins is the $5.00 pen. 
Sample. 94.00 

No Card* or Pans Shipped Without 2S% Ooposlt. 

INDOOR CIRCUS PROMOTERS AND CONCESSIONAIRES—Send for our Catalogue of Carnival 
Supplies. It will save you money on Floor Lamps, Aluminum Ware, Bird Cages and Stands, etc.^ 
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Aluminum Wjrt 

Cigir»tt» Cisfi 
Btadcd Bags 

Mfib Bag) 

Fla^ks 

Pfns and Ptncils 

Jjmes Dutton Circus CARNIVALS, BAZAARS, 
INDOOR FAIRS 

e If our Ul prl't umll 
>fi< 00 Tuoilc Hllh Uiilr 
I'l < •. n , N'>\r-riil>- I 1 ; tlial i.-. tli«- J.irii*:, Iiiitt'>n 

All-Star atal I'lti ii.- will |m rf^rin 
uniJ-r th* aii-i)ii «.» i f tli-- 'I nru* M Sim- 
IIluI:- I'l.-t Nil. of till- A’lulii’an legion. 
Tht r -jriilar cir'us l"t will 1..- u -. rt The 
side s'liiw. hip t'>p, h'.r— otfii-e ti-iit, 
iir.-s>inp ro'iitis and (Oi'kli'HiM- ai*- iip and 
fi-aily Wni. M K liau-man is the pro- 
muter on the j<,h and has he- n at It for 
three weeks. 

The Duttons clo.-. d their fair date^ at 
tiulfpurt. Miss., and with ihefr cir<*UE 
troupe—hordes, euuipnient and all—i. me 
here. Many citizen^ m. t th-m at the 
d- pot. and a t-i • ptiori, jan.le'ree and 
hamiuet were Ri\-ii him and hi- [e opie. 
His ediicat. <1 imil-—"Spark IMiip"—ee-.-red 
hip in th- f-stiviti-s, and t-Mla.\ at the 
lt<-l.iry <.''lub rile, tiiip .uni h ni-h- i-n m 
.Jirn Dutton's h -nor di--i>hi>.d hi- mulish 
hre- dinp. braying th- I-n--li-ti-.n Mr. 
D'.itton w-n the K.i.u-i.,.,- .vitp sti-Tt 
m-.s-ape of tlianks atid vi\id d--i riiition 
of his l ir. us fiertonnai'i e. Th.- writer 
also ma-l- an addr- ss Ip.th w.-re on th- 
si^akinp program at l.i-t niphfs ban»iuet. 
Last Sunday th-- writer addres-vd the 
Methodist I.ihle t'la.'s. 

Mr. Dutti'ii went to Cincinnati on busi- 
n.-ss and will i-turti here Saturday. \*. 
W Martin tisik d-p.irture today t- pro¬ 
mote and ■‘niak-- ready ' .-n- of th-- T--xas 
towns just ahead. Harr> R.-iitum is al- 
r-ady on th-- job "jiromotinp" llldorado. 
Ark . the n- x* week after h- r- TIarry 
RoiineJi is doing the “prepaiat-r'. ' at 
Marsh.iII. T-x. 

And so it goes with \' K. Ktn-- :- v --iit 
in frotit as general agem --king’n-w 
|)astnr-s available for the Tiar\.-t \n 
.\rmisti.-. Day parade is arrang-d f..r 
t-.morrow, and in this the .Mm I>ii t--ii 
hor-e. • Woodrow Wilson”, w ill b- p'omi- 
II-nt. Th«* Duttoti sliowfolk willi their 
hand and sing-rs will go t>> the cem-tei y 
.md hold service- for the soldier d-ad and 
those of show realm hurii-d in Alexati- 
dria's clay. The band engag-'d to mak- 
the winter tour is I'rofes.sor 
Baker's <’<.>n----rt Cin tis Band. .lam-- 
I>utton has taken lirm i>o--ltlon that th- ’e 
shall he no graft. There will h< no 
whe.-ls. games or g.imbling devu-» 
Another thing—h»- will carry out the oM- 
tinie one-ring <-iri-ii' id-.i. with evorythiiip 
mofl.-rn in presentation. 

DOC WADDKLL 

!»• 11 M f u J cini»D=-iti''n. Un* 
t^r- , Ii'- " 1* r • riib.rTrifuin**! 

. ' • .:.t li:*e 'Uri^KU, in t'4Uti!ull.v t ’ •»- 
A-'-*-VI s hix **■-' 

BLOOMER DOLLS $5.00 per Dozen 
'■-ID s*it-:i Kir-u.ft L» II. TloaiasJ In enter with aUr^ctiee M^r-ebou 

!VIA-IV1A DOLLS 

Per Detto ... 
b«.by HiUi blinket Per De^en 

O D S»xd for ktiLil'le- lod<7 
iSl^f DOLL •ith Bif 

0itry.h Plume. $^.$0 OfX 

ART DOLL CO., 1M East Ifd St.. New York City (NO CATALOG) 

Midland DoN Co. 
t IS39 N*. Franklin St. 
* CHICAGO. ILL. (Trade-Mark 1. M S.) 

PHOTO FOUNTAIN PENS, with uhot-nraph ot n..lli.i.-lly Vn'n fi*u'e>, --ich .« the l.-e l-re nhnt 
R --telt, Norma T.Iiiud*-. . on top ot ttie tap I- has the dylo point pUt-fl In hr.jn/- s„, .,-ii 
•ritlns and the b-tt lor carbrii copte*. Coine to aitorted colora. Price ver Oacen, td.JO. Sample -ent 
puttpaid, (Wt. 

COMPASS BAMBOO FOUNTAIN PENS, with .- mpa-r oo top of rap. and bai the fmc-oth-writiiic 
atylo point Price per Oaien. $3.7S. Kaioplc, ilOc. 

The aboae Pent will be r-ady for delivery about Norember 29. 

BAMBOO FOUNTAIN PENS. We hare a _ _ 
lara' iti-k. with either the ‘'ratght or twitted 
puiiiti liuiiie-llate (Jelirery. $3.29 OMen. Kam- | -M * 
Plo aent p'-stpaid Me. 

CELLULOID FOUNTAIN PENS, with bronM points. Cooe in either atraicht or twl-ted, and 
in assorted lulori. Price per Daren, $3.79. Somplo. 5$c. 

.ill ‘>r the alsnr I'-i.e -an l-e -old at it.00 each, maklne you a profit of .300^. .siaoy of our den-ui.- 
acrators ar.d ae-ntt tell Mi to toil P-ni a -lay. Look at the prolit. You <an -lo ttie -aiii- We liaie pl-so. 
of eitra lain'-, e. -el-. nuaraiitre sllpt. with .pa'-e (or y ir lutn- ar.-l Idre,.. ai, 1 w.«,.len t;; ’-\ 
2'/i in-lie-i f-ir driu-in-tratlnn purpo co $1.50 Earh ae $19.00 Daren. Send for -atuple, and iiuai.ti'y i-ri -- 
at well aa prl<» list of oeer -40 different .Voeeltles (or tt.e holidava rath muit accoMPany all C. O 
li. orderi, and ordm tor Iras than one dozen pletfa tend full amount. 

JAPANESE MFRS. SYNDICATE. INC.. 19 S. Wells St., Chicaia Josberi' q:rta-loni 

Boyce Coin Machine 
.Amusement Corp. 

TUCKAHOE. N T 
Phane. Torkahaa 1174 TIP-TOP MONSTER 7-PIECE SET 

You Sell for $1.00—Your Profit, 70c Each Set 
THIS IS OUR SPeCIAL XMAS LEADER. 

.'W'IIp at f4't «i you < aituA ii 4t $! oo per va-t a rlftr proti; IVI ILLS 
Sc & 2Sc 

MACHINES /tarn 
With without ••■nb 
ui«1 • ih^rt *tm« «• 
•• nt« at harcilo prti 
Alto JennlncB niaa*l<% 

V » n 4 • f 1. Sen^l 
if iiB); loma MlIU Vi--:- 
Venief* MINTSa—Dearly 
• rifled, at rrsr. 

WINNER MINT CO 
S^7A Cattat# 6rav» 

CHICAGO ILL 

Bernardi Greater Shows 

Florence. S. fV. Nov. 10.—With ;i d-- 
li'l-d r-h'inge fur th- h-iter in u.-..th<r 
coli-lltions on Thursday last, tit- Siim|iM>ii 
(.’ounly (X.F.) Fair at Clintoti (-.im-- h.n-k 
to its standard, anil the B--rn.irdi iln-ati r 
Shows hnd a h- tier w w-k than i-.-uld ha\- 
hei-n looked for Th-- run ftnni Clinton 
to Florence tyas mad- in gomi nm- .-arly 
Monday morning. Kv--ry w.ig--n wa-< oii 
the grounds, giving each -Imw and rid- 
time to s--t lit* ready for th-- fair Th-- 
I’ep De*- Fair h;is alw.iys hail .1 larg-- at- 
lenilaticfc. and from tli-- outlook this will 
^ec its hutiner y--ar. as if h.i.-- ad- 
v--rti-<»-d within a radiit.- of lOO 
miles. S- i r-tary F D S.ill.-ng-r ba¬ 
llot -par--d time or niom-y to mak- it so. 
Tiie.sday. np-'nirig il.iy ha h--tn .-et a^id-- 
IS Colond Day W.-In- -'lay i- .Xgrieul 
tiiral ati'l .\imi-tic' f>av, with Coveinor 
T. (T. Ml la-'oil ami oth. r- a -p-.ik--r> 
Thiirsday is Kii-Kliix Klan D.iy with a 
paraih rif som*- id th*- m*-"t piomiti-nt 
klaiismen of the .Slat*- Fndav h.i'- al 
w.iys h--. It Childr<-n'- Da. ami ili.-ri- are 
2‘J.OOO free-iyle tli-k--t- ili-.trihiit--'i. 

This orgaiii/atioii ha <-arn--d th- lul- 
lowing show - ^Im •- I-aMiig th- Virgim.i 
.-state Fair: F B-rg--!)'- "I..n\ and < mt 
law” and War Slmw, lam- ll•'>lg- s Cn-. 
'•IIS Sid- Show II n."-II - l-'r-.ik .Xiiimal 

UNITED PERFUME CO., 21 E. 17th St., New York 

FOR SALE KNICKERBOCKER SHOWS BEST FRAMED PENNY ARCADE ON 
THE ROAD 

sitiy .,11 ti .. , i-. . f.a i'.;. 
lera .tnd '"'"ini t--\- ' -r ;^:;k i 

Cin pUcr all kinds of Concessions Want completely Organized .Minstrel Show or Cood 
Feople (hat Double. Can place Show to Feature. Want General Agent that does nor 

boo/e. coke or lie. Winter proposition only Week Sov. 16. Blackville. S C. Street Fair: 

week Nov. 21. Brunson. S C.. County Fair; (hen Georgia and Florida'* All address 

MAURICE B. LAGG. 

DAVID WISE. MGR. WISE SHDWS. 

o ir $1 7> $’0«. %: 2i. W M 
D«/en Tll'‘ .rr f** mIL - V 
•♦Ity *• -mi ■ I «.iTf* A ^Jin5»b 
•1»T -il? min p t 

2'*"r it**!* Alt »»i!h b» 
an.f C it II !•♦■ iiri -m 
S* c. 1.1 11* .Mint r» . M« 

\«A f i \un\ rn4t $1010 
Grt><. 

Ml;\ ‘ <11 k $2 13 9*^ 
Da/' 

CONGRESS KNITTING MILLS 
24b Cangrftt A»« Mak^" 

I Mil .Mill- .,1 

U'lartrr Hell* 
- II or fi' *• 

haulrd ln<irle 

1«'t;niriiZ‘ M liln- Otjer criir'n U" Mir V*-nd*'f ‘ \*ortb $..-3 00. 
$Tm iMi. Nl'kt'I I'liek-. SIm.Om ;,cr M. Mu«rter (.’h*.* k^, *13 00 M. VV#* r^iit buy, 

M kin.Ji S1..T .r/inuinK hf ofieratin^; bu«ln«*-N Mexhtn^i ihorouKl.ly ok*r- 
J <. rir.‘t com»' tif't 

ALMAN NOVELTY CO 347-351 North Dearborn St., Chicago, III. 

NUMBERED 

BALL GUM 
Sot of 1,200 S6 S0. 

DUNWIN CO. 
704 W„h>int»ii A.enue. 

FOR ALL WINTER AND SEASON 1926. 
Otgani/oil .'lin.-trel Shnw, any kind Mpilk-Thtr igh Show, with nr nlihaut 
real Five or Ten-ln-One. roDie.ilona all open, Ir.-ludina fouk Hn-i.e ai, 
frame-ups. No tip-up,, roll-down- nr iwljikinf hall,. Help on Merry-cj. 
Garin, if at Jlb.-rti. wire I'i.-k Sliioe. CAN t’L.Wt. l.in,; thn - 
Write or nire quick. Hull. Tea., week Norember 16; lie RIddei. La., w ST. LUUI9 

THE LAST "WORD” IN YOUR LETTER TO ADVERTISERS. "BILLSOARO 



ATTENTION, SALESBOARD 

GELLMAN BROS 
4>ri]»'r i 0 ni e ot 

beautit-il^ 
»* -kfr- t o «l a N • 

No'cniln’i 21 
T h e D111 b o a r a 97 

Write For Our NEW 68-)PAGE CATALOG— 
FULL OF SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS AND SUPPLIES WHICH INTRODUCES SENSATIONAL 

^ NEW FREE PREMIUM OFFER 

lust Out—Umbrullu Puncils i cHEvi^^rRE morI candy VIINIAXIJRE CEOAR CLRIOS 
CHE«*T5» ARE SELLING MORE 
Til ny iHliir N'.ycliy Can'lv Uni on Hio m.tkft. 

’ IN DEMAND ON SIGHT 

N> F67t- Knr <">• fin'T ilor-, ind propel XilUllth 
>eli> I mi.f»lU IV.mIi, lOii.plo’o with loid- ul«> illk On* ill 

i|.K«rit Slid «;oM I'rn. mhirh 1< rf.*r»fd for 
I.-I 5ilf. «1I •-■■niiiMr. on a 3ii«-hf<lf ' S«l<-»- S 
i^i-l. When -M nrlntJ In II'.0« Prir* in 
Lat, of • #f Mara 

Sample Price, 13.00 Each. 

eSSORTMENT NO C T22 CONSISTS OF 
a—15 00 C*dar Cupids Cn*stv 
1—50.00 Cedar Cup'ds CNr'ts. 
I—$10.00 Cedar Cupids Chest 

Far Last Sale. 
\.: 1 .1:. 1 : ir. I.' ics .a I K- C . a- 

. I ' I I*.' • muke. IP 1 .■ ly. i’ ;u- 
. . rt. . "'“I-Uolt V Mi l.- ■ -•:|e-h'.eHl 

Price, $14.30 
*»•/ HiliJ 411 Mr-js-r* U»i4(. • t U. U 

ADOLPH KOSS COMPANY, 
WHOLESALE JEWELRY. ESTABLISHED SINCE 1910. 

337-339 W. Madison St. - - - - CHICAGO. ILL. 

Wtiitsetl Super Novelty Knives 
an j b .L .§ of m.t r.i kp| »ii* r * d f r« d 

J. inturinc fine . itMrs p«ice Ka-h kr.cfr ini in n-UM r—lly c 

kT YOU PAY BUT WMy YOU . - -, , - KNIVES 
YOU PAY THAT COUNTS 3C.LL.tH HOLE BOARD SPE( 

cn I ro” 12 KNIVES. 600 tC CH 
3C.l_l_C.r5 hole BOARD special 

rMIAI ITV” U ART KNIVES lOOC-MOLE 
•QUALITY” i^oAVo^K’^ 

(If > 1 1 ‘T*rem siyifi 

“RO-CO-CO" vT fz “k'nives 
-' ■rr| i*h i'. ^ .n tf^r.'Pa'rn* nAnllr f - ifrl I*h i'. ^ .n tf^r.'Pa'rn* nAnllr t' 

irial «.;** 4 f tf* Wi'- A •hiaSind li”A 
1.000.HOLE BOARD. «t;Th a 4* olor €7 OH 

. ;i ar e-fj i.n#i rne yft #IpIA/ 

“MOTHER-OF-PEARL" t*e'd 
'•NAPES PEARL K44IVES 1.000.HOLE VELVET- 
COVERED BOARD T.*'- : itni*. ’ iin». 
I •«!' fjll pcll'hfd h]4ti«*s ifr I'lr ttnr ' is t- 

nj p:i • Try n. .r.J , j will COCA 

WHITSETT & COMPANY, Inc.. 
GENERAL OFFICE: ,,, 

9 Sauth ciinlan Street. LumcagO, III. 
• Iiixina'ni of the Knife Board and f 'erji 
rih-wtitle Idea that h.a been put into the .Sorer 

Knife bu<IBe4!i ever tin e 
If ypu want (ha turn thinca aa they coir.e ojt t 

oo PUT nailinc liat by all meabt. 

SELL ELECTRIC XMAS 

WREATHS 
EVERYBODY A PROSPECT 

5 . ,..n luiK. leul ii uioney Itiuii imw to 
Ciiri-iu;- it you lukiny orders non. 
Kv.rv ■'..nif ind ill i. : : in’s ujnt p Wre.iili. 
S..nie • ■tekeipiti Will li. riylil and ten at a 
time 'o decorate. 

SALESBOARD JOBBERS and OPERATORS 
V , aftr ,r ; I to t>« vruhe. ' i TURI K » OLt»H 4.1 n d l ATAlaOO 

ago** tnir.jti 
u.'a i» tfif larje-* -I and : ap-•• *ia*i* * jir*f ’.a j)-* -fijn " 1 *'d i-..ijriir.enti. 
\Vf oukf DROP SHTPMTNTS for »u »oo. Our -nut 1 IN*<T.4NT.ANH»r< 

A. S. DOUGLIS A COMPANY, Suite 111 31!. S S^uth Clinton St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

WANTED ’ '• ^ ' .. t Matt I. U'll .'tl^ln 

CURIOSITIES 
iiAi*"'- *''' •''•I of thr •54AOI- |*rl t* l.l' fr 
N SunpU MiUhf. 5U E. 4tli St.. S« B#^Hp. Mj 

•- R In Th« Blllbgaril. Ull %•. 
btlp\ Mi. 

No 400 
BEAUTIFUL ELECTRIC WREATH 
n In lie.- In di ciiieter ..ml trimined »Uh Holly. 
!:'luiPlo I «Uh i; let .t ui I .ml hriKht (ro.ied 
leitri bulb. -511 rcu.ly lo h.iu: u|i .uid llah' 

Tak. 1 the place of t'hri-ti;; irers in inipy hone' 

C1 cn each IN SAMPLE 
OliJU DOZ LOTS $2.25 

^y/r dtpo.il require.1 un C. 51 I> ur.ler 
We alio *baTe Non-KlcUIit VVuatli- at 90e a 

OPTpn up. 

Urt.KAIUK9 AnU JUDDB.Kd! 

.\ie vou looking tor yoinething new in Saletboaid 

Dealt' If so. ask lor particulars regarding our 
Latest Photo V'lew Ring .\,>orinieni 

.Mro ark lor our new Catalogue No Tb. illut- 
Itaiing a comprehensive line of Jewelrv Assortments 

Knife Deals Candr Deals and many other Novelty 

Attoftmrntt :t prices that will astonish you. Phis 

catalogue it FRFF tor the asking 

.-WRi rt': FOR C.VrALOG - 

For Quality, Low Prico 

LA BAROT PEARLS 

ce01belo^ The Pitience Develnef 
IT S LEGAL 

NO IIS—COLOR ASSORTMENT Na Blank 
Beard 

t ’• -I ■ .1 terriiQcy 
AHSORTMENT consists of- 

510—Gtiaen Bee Bar,. 
12—far Be,., Cherrir.. rriCO 
12—75« Be,.. Cheeelete,. f f 1 lY 11A 
6-51 to Be,e, Chetelatr, 
2—52 1; Be».» Cheeelat', ■■ ■■— 
I—5. M Be, el Checelat.s ler 

La,t Sele COmpletC 
I e .r n T -i^h r ill Irruht 

1 i: . h liar h- dif.f . ! - d •III' 
• i.T !■ ■ c .: 

I II ir -i.i; a* ' • - 
• h u: *- . r ». . I •' I’ 

I . ,i.v -r . tl s '.•mitti. 
S - ... . r*'.‘ (rum •'. '. = I.. S '... 

B' > t ^.1- III SI\M r MTI HI H —’.I \K\'. 
T! * I' If SI I Y I llix III STI .' 

THEODORE BROS CHOCOLAOC CO. 
Rs.1i and Ctmptpn A.rnue,. St Le«i, Me 

410 N.23d 
Street 

Telephone 
Bomont 841 

THIS IS OUR guaran 

■ ♦ * ’ B Send UI 15^# M prire of 
H aichiof. bilincf r O D 
H tnd we will ihlp it to yn 
■ on thfif “cndlti’ni. tha* 
■ you It i trj out Ir • 
H coed loratioo foe ter iati 
D .it tbo tnd of that time if 
B It hat not protad to y' tr 
B satltfactf^ t h • bU(f' 
■ monfy'tntkfr of an? • 

K I B ffli'hinf that '■an bf j ’e* 
■ - g atfd Ifgally. kffp 
■ « money It hae taken ti 
H ^ ^hip It ^;k to ua attsj 
■ ■ D will r-f.rl TO.r flAO. v 
B BSirHifl B boliere to be the 'Air 
B H oil propoiiiton e»fT w 

B B 
panv ffltihlf and pak** 

iSSBBSBt^ p'-'mi** 
Bovet COI^ machine amusement ctr^ 

107 Lak# Avfouf TueiA**o*, i|. y. 

LOWELST PRICES 

ON DIRECT IMPORTS 

INDESTRUCTIBLE 

REARLS 
.-a Inch .. 52 50 Dale* 
lO Inrh ... 2 90 Daien 
i. Iwh 4 50 Oeiee 

3-STRAND $C.50 
NCCKLACCS W Dox 

PEARL CHOKERS 
$2.00 TO $5(H' 0021 N 

. I • 1: r:a 
Brs", 52 00 t^55 00 

4.Strand Bracalfts. Sterllnf 
s>l«»f Clas*, and Bart 51 d'S 
Oeirn 

Trrms. lO^V demelt, halan ft' O I* 

CAST SIDE BARGAIN STORE 

W Orchard St., Neaw York City 

“PLAY THE PONIES" 
«-| in .1 i t> »ll 411 tr. I. .a'sl- 

-f 'I* e -rh IIT .y|ll»I|> .|e,/1 || |’f . , H4I, 

: Vcrilt kh 00 Oi/en. $4h 00 yrr lOO grr- 
» 7,; sighl. IL tlr>t in >«‘lt 

Tll.efV 

MILLARD STARR & CO.. 
**• SI Leuis. Ma. 

118 No. 4th Street. Miryneapolis, Minn. 

raaan raacTicE unit perfectioh o. k vehder ' operrtor $ bell 

1 

REX NOVELTY CO., 2141 Southport Ave. Chieaco. Vrn^ °for oia'icV 

Xmas IVIectianical Xoys & Specialties 
Na '5^—JniB>. thf Burkina M-. Oa/rn W'>0: $4’50 
Na 75^Kra?> Kar. Iht Ma*t Attractive Ta> an the Market .-Qt 

Oa/rn. $4 2j Gra*v MS.00. 
Na NS—Yalla« $or#0$ter. Daian %2 2y- GrasA. $74 00 
Na AWWlldOrf. Oa^rn. $.i ?.> Graw $47 :>n ^ ^ 
Na lOiO—Nfu Ataoftrd Hubber Tavv. Santa Clauv Oazrn 

WOr: Gra^. $10 00. tj 
Xmas Bekv in Paaniit Shell Oazan. *Hk: Gravv. $10 50 MM 
Na lOl— Beaeivinf In the Warld Dazm hOr. 

Fur Babbina Mankrvs Oaaan Graw. 
ai,$ 70—Sgrcial Cifruv BallaafVi. Ammal Prints Grass. $3 00 ^ 
faa 7(^PIain Ballaan> Grabs B* I 

4iKITi \ 
l4l \nu- rtr. .•!.»• fr. u ' J 1 ^ ^ 

j .|i, ..r.t-r diUm C O I' tV ;.:- >hu ; .1 . m m 

M. K. BRODY. ... IISO **. Haldelecl SI.. CHICAGO S. Haldelecl SI.. CHICAGO 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS! 
going big tVERYWHERE 

ORDER ONE TODAY TO CONVINCE YOURSELF 



INDESTRUCTIBLE ASIATIC PEARLS 
OVER 300 
FINE NOVELTIES 
AND PREMIUM 
ITEMS IN OUR 

FREE 1925 
CATALOG 

WRITE FOR IT. 

3-Strand. a* illustrated . . 

Satin-Lined Box as shown 

2'4-Intb String, good clasp 

■>0-Incb String, good clasp 

60-Incb Rope . 

Good Satin-Lined Boxes.. 

THE 
LATEH 

PRODUCT 
OF 

OUR OWN 
LARGE 

FACTORY 

Ord€r Samples at Dozen Prices 

Money-Raising 

Campaign Deals 
Sairscards ' witb Pretmam 

Books—70-80-1 00 Chances. 
By far the best. Send 2 5 
cents for 3 complete Sample 
Sets. 

TURKEY CARDS 
70-Cbance Push Catds, 1-35 Cents, witb 

10 free numbers, takes in $18.00 

REAL 

PHONOGRAPH 
CAMERA SIZE 
Regnlar S8 00 

Now $7.50 
Doz. Lots. $7.00 

I Wm I DOLL 
$13.00 Dozen 

307 6th Ave. F 

7 Cents Each in Any Quantity 

FAIR TRADING CO 

Increase Your Sales 100% 
L IMMEDIATELY 

l« BIG FLASNCG. M NCAL BALLVk PtB 
I.OM BACKAGES 

Aa ArtteU at TiIm ta Each Ptrkifr 

CREAM CARAMEL WRAP CANDY 
taS M ter I.M*. 122.M Mr >M. tll.2l 

^ Itr 2b0 
DepotU af tl* (t rtnutred ao taeh l.tN 

THE DEE CANDY CO. “r 
900-910 W. Lake St., Chicago, 111. 

We Use High-Grade 
Chocolates Only 

IS ilIrrr-pUled Hortei. meuniej oei • SSi 
u. fnld-up itatrd Tn. newest er.l b»i- 
r.'tne of the dejt Brtet eemplete. t7C rtA 
• ith Enanel Cletll Layeut .... #rO.UU 

- dcMSlt, baltaee C. O D 

BEANO or CORN GAME 
Player Layewt . S S.SS 

70-Player Laynt . 10 00 
CARNIVAL SUPPLIES AND NOVELTIES 

Send today for our new C«Ulo« No. 12S 

SLACK MFC. CO. 
128 W. Lakw St., CHICAGO 

WONDERFUL GLASS WATER SET 
Made .t Fine Crepe Gelden Brown Clays. 
Laroe Glisiej and Water Pitcher. Each I 
a Cartan. 

Sample Set, Uc. 12 LbIs; each, lit 
2-Blade, Sparklinq Like Diamandy, 

Packet KnivM Deuble Bclstered. Dee. 
Fancy Colored Front Clocks. 

Each . 
Fanry Cream Colored Boudoir Lamp. 

Each . ♦ 
Rosa Torch Lamps. Cr 

Each . * 
Ormulu Color GoW-PlaUd Clarks. 

Each . 
Imported 4-Pieee Bakelite Pip# Set. C‘ 

In Kamy Pluih-Lined Buy Each. w' 
Imported 2-Piec« Bakflit# Pipe Set. C‘ 

Id FaQ'y Plu>li-I.Ined ll-r. Each. "P' 
Imparted 4 Pure Briar Pipe Set' C- 

lo t aniy I’lu.h I.iiird Bi-i Each. w 
Imparted 2Piece Briar Pipe Set C- 

In I'ani’y Plu l’-l.iiii-d It. x. Each. ^ 
24-Inch Pearl Bead Necklaces. 6 

Court. Per Daren. P' 
Elgin 12 Size Watches, 7-Jewel, White C' 

Gold Color Cares. P 
Genuine Briar Pipes, Gald-Plated Mtunti 

Fin# Astarted Pencils, an a flna «A CA Leather Cases. $21.00 Value. Per »41 
lOOO.Hole Sales Board. Sample.. PH.OU Oazen . P*' 

29% with utder, bukr.ie C. O. I). 
Our New Catalus Is ready. Send fur a co(iy and sate money. 

I Boars Cheeolatet and Cherries, and 600-Hele 
Beard. No. BB42'.2. PC OC 

Sample . . 
I Larger Boa A'sortment and 800-Hole CQ OC 

Beard. Sample. WONDER GIRL 
PACKAGE 

25c Seller 
KNIFE ASSORTMENTS 

The Best NOVELTY CANDY PACKAGES on the Market. 
A Trial Order will convince you. 

ft 120.00 1 IOC Seller ft4J.e5.nO 

Aset. Fancy Photo Handle Knives, 
en a lOOO-Hele New Style Board.. 

Asserted Pearl Handle Knives, ana 
lOOO-Helt New Style Board. 

OAtVni' 

new. Tour mrtrmeri will FASHION DAINTIES luntjlnc a wonderful at- 
tweltivelT retreat. Order I , _ . _ _ ... a-rtment ef rrliei and 
cample carton and UI 3-Color Boa. Condy Nut Balllri. Order tim-le 
cMirlnced. ‘ Chocolatw Caramels. ia..^a aod be <ic ‘ 

Z5% DEPOSIT. BALASCE C O D IMMEDI.ATE SHIPMESTS. 

DELIGHT CANDY CD., 64 University Place, New York City 

201-205 W. Madison Street 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

5-Celer Box 

Candy Salesboard Operators 

QUALITY ASSORTMENTS DIRECT 

NO. t ASSORTMENT ■lllBIBBIBBaaaBBB NO. 4 ASSORTMENT 
38 BOXES IS Write for New J 

SOO-Hoie 5e Saleaboard ■ AssortmentCatalog ■ 
C«n»i%t9 if 2 No. 16. ■ 

M Boiel PricCp * new and complete Jj 

Iz li L"".‘ t7 CA 5 1'"'“ 1°^ 5 
2— I sn Betet A f ,311 * Candv 

CAvL-IFORIMIA GOLD QGAKTERS AMD HALVF.S 

Salesboard Operators, Concession Men, Atents, /TjOCT 
Correspondence Solicited. 

70 BOXES 

1200-Hals Sc Salpsboprd 

Cantitla cf 

20—S0.30 Beiet Pvie-A 
30— .50 Boirt • rlCCy 
to— .75 Boiet 

= 0—1.50 Betra PeQ 4| 
.Xs.'flrtmonts. ■ .3—300 Bnie4|NlO-^> 

■ 1— 5 00 Baw wwwrw^w 
■■■■■■■■■■ Far LjM Sale. 

nc new. Complete .talefboard Drala. PtMett lellcrt. auaranteed te 'hr t yr 
Mail T5r for tamplci, price Hit and tllutiratlocu. 

Ml Mittlea Sfreet. - SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIO 

GOING STRONG 
The Only l!5c Novelty 
Candy Package Made 

Per 100 Per 600 Per 1000 
$7.00 $35.00 $70.00 

PitkrJ 100 Paskagtt 10 thr 

Canon. 10 BIG BAM YS in 

cvrrv Canon. A deposit o* 
52 00 on rath Carton, bjljnrr 

C. O n. Send $7 00 foi 

Sampir Canon 

BROOV NOVELTY BANDY 
PACKAQC CO., INC.. 

I 10 C.iAnJ St.. Nrw Yotk City 

Local and Lono Oistanco 
Ph«n«: Oiveriey 1944 1209 Clybourn Ave. CHICAGO, ILUNOIS 

If Your Jobber Cannot Supply Yob With 

“LACKAWANNA 
PHOTO KNIVES" 

write direct to u.<. Ask t(w eitht different tample Phato Enlfne orlreil at SI 30 RcTa aaalttB nor- 
rr.rmidenre by tczidinx efaeek (it mnney order for these fcolTeo. Uonef refuixled If reu wlab l« rtwm 
the knives 

LACKAWANNA CUTLERY CO.. Ltd.. - • NICHOLSON. PA 
AdYertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With BesoUs. 



c.~^ Vrt. 

The Of^inal 

RccEivtNcSer 

N». B^F'N79 Th# Bf»t Mid- 
Miusr. Ptr Gr««8. $3 50 

N B4fN37 Rrd Re^idf 
6 in. Pw Gr»u, 

N». B39M9 M'rn-iirji u«bld 
G<C8«. Prr Ow*n. 51 75 

No. 
Mnnkny. 

^IlDGfT POMRBQ\RD 

Art Ytfii tn Our M«ihn« List? Nf* Stuff C«rr> 
Wrrk. 

NOW—TURKEY BOARDS-JUST IN TIME! 
\ Nru RoarJ - Pays out Turkeys. Duiks dnJ Chukent Bcjutiful sis-color 

lithoi;ijphtJ Idbtl 

1.000 Hole Bojrd. Jt 5c pet site, tikes in ? 1^0 00 

Piys out in Poultry or Ttide. S2 00 

•^Also—“ 

VOOO Hole Bojfd. it lOc pet sile. tikes in S^OOOO 

Pivs out in Poultry ot Ttide. 104 00 

PRICE-EACH SS.OO 
ORDER NOW for Thinksgiving. Chiistinis and New Yest's! 

Cish in lull on SS.OO Oidet% --I-1 Cish Bilinie C. O D on Litget Orders. 

HARLICH MFG. CO., 1911-1913 W. Van Buren St. Chicago. 

KOBE IMPORT CO.. 738 Broadway, New York . 
, I> .. W h \'l O' l,'. 

ARTHUR WCX>D &. CO.. 

r'^8 pc PIDQT 1^0“^ Territory 
Mj DL riliul This Season With 

[ U PELLET BOARD No. 600 A 
ml Outsellini All Other Tride Boards 
ml \ M'.1 \ - 'll. !l ar-l In S-.*ur I’olor. 
mm iu.i> 111.I t: sn.\ kk m.i lioi.i. 
mf- TAKE3 IN SIO 00. PAYS IN TRADE. $17 50 

PlP v ' IV nl 'full, r .«T S.llcr ani giUk Itr- 
T'eater. .I'llins at $2.50 Eacli. $27.00 per Dae 

20 CALLS A DAY—20 SALES A DAY 
S.mpl, Shaw It and Callect 

Prices to Saleiboard Ajents and Jobbers: 
Sample SI.SI. Trial doz.SI2.eO.»O.IO per 109 
TT4fnr. rt4:lun ? arsei i*rcpal i. Tt-rai -« 

with - rlrr .r nr-th!r«l der''it C 
O I> rdera 

Ort^lnatet! in! M4r.Hf4. .r^! by 

(Oripinitars ar piacaiari, {19 Market St., St. Loois, Mo. 

SSS F»FiOFIXS 
QUICK. L'.\SY RFTl'RNS 

Cpeiite Scehurc Xulonuiu Pi -.no. ^ .'u n Fm 

J. P. SEEBURG PI.\NO COMP.ANY 

sss 
Chicago. Ill. 

A Few Items Taken from Our Mammoth Catalog Highly Suitable for 

HOLIDAY SELLING 
Send lor Our Mevv 000-F»iiae CalEslod lOT 

Na. B39N44 Mrehanltil 
Walkinp F r I i a. Par 
Daicn. $4 00. 

Ns BI9NI3 Jtpny. 
Da-n. $3,50. 

the BalkiPf Mult. Pee 
Na BIN«'i — 

Whiatlint Jin' Per 
Cress. SISOO. 

Na B3YN4I 
Na B39N04 
Na Bi>N7S 
Na B39N24 
Na B39N76 
Na B3IN5 
Na B39N3 
Na BtINI 
Na B39N7 
Na BI4NI7 
Na B39N40 

Na Bi;N<iO Mfchanical Trai' 
Bip Fli.h Prr Oaern, $4.00. 

MECHANICAL TOYS 
Betty OanciNf OtII Per Daifn 
Puss Pun. per Owen 
ScrKfstipa Com Jiofpp. Per 
Kra/y K»f Per DoffU 
Buffalo Bill. Per Dofen 
Ford Teurtni Car. Per Oo^eii. 
Ford Sedan P^ Doyen . 
Ford Cotpe Per Ocaen 
Ford Roadster Per Ooyeit 
8tre»-lcar and Trailer. Per Dozeo... 
attthameal Airplane. Prr Dozen 

No. BlN2d9 Felia Juahot. 
Per Grots. $24.00. 

CHRISTMAS TREE RE* 
flectors. 

Nd. B<)7Nj4t Eight in 
Set. Fer Dozen Sett. $2.75. 

No. B38NI5) Nine* 
in^One Black Enameled 
Combination Opera 
Glass. Ccnp.TSa and 
Stereoscope. Complete 
with 10 Films. In* 
structiens. Per Gross. 

]7 

Na. B39NII Mechanical Prlie 
Flphter,. Per Daien. $3.50. 

- 

h C39N3 Mechanical Priea 
Fig” ' P.r Ouen, $3.75. 

.V,' .- 

Sc BFSNtP Rrd Rapinp 
W'.jie.. <1 IB. Per Grasa. 

S B4'N39 Red Repina 
Wr.a'h.. 14 In. Per Daeeik 

INDESTRUCTIBLE 
PEARL NECK. 

LACES. 

Na. B9~J70 24- 
In., aith Clup. Prr 
0«en. 92 75. 

Na B4nJI25 30. 
In., with Clitp. Per 
Deem. $3 25. 

Na B9rjl3« 60- 
in.. ne Clasn. Pee 
Daern. $5.00. 

Na. B2^2JI37 2- 
Strand, aith Clasp. 
Per Daern. $5.50. 

Na. B90J99 3. 
Strand, aith Ciasp. 
Per Doecn. $7.50. 

Nc. B7N3‘> Diaper Baby in 
Nut« ell P ' C 59 60. 

I'-e^TallES't 

CNETUBE 
e-; iet 

Na B2NI43 The Drip. 
Inal Pecriyin, Set. Per 
Grcsi. $18.00. 

Nn. B2NU2 The Small. 
•St Onr.Tvbr Rrrciyinp Set. 
Per Grass. $5.75. 

Na. B29NI6 Hurst 
fiyrrscipr Taps Prr 
Grass. 91600 

Na B29NI4 Dandy 
Gyraseape Taps. Per 
Grass. $14 50. 

Na. B37N72 Wrist Watch 
with Meyinp Hands. Prr 
Grass. 99.60. 

ir-'TU- 

Na. B2NI9 B 
Dumpty Wr»:‘.l, 
530.00: per 100. 

Nil G’NI'ir 
Humpty Dumpty. 
Per 100. 52.65. 

■t Quality Humpty 
.-s. Per 1.000. 
53.25. 
Cheaper Quality 
Per I ')00, $27.50: 

N. SHURE COa Madison and 
Franklin Sts. CHICAGO B3eNII Bunkuni 

Prr Daeen. $3.50. 

ar$|A- Hl4!;e 
INrHFS SQUARE. 

Si nniNG FRINGE PILLOWS *9 r ir, 
NEW FREE CIRCULAR 
SILK.LIKE CENTERS 

A FLASH OF COLOR 

Far Carnisalt and all Kinds at 
Merchants 

LODGE EMBLEMS. 
PATRIOTIC SCENIC 

AND MOTTO DESIGNS 

s—m «7 Do2. ()c$i{n$ 

BIG HIT SALESBOAROS 
Celar OlsnIay an BMrds 

600 Hales. 8 Pillaws $ 8.00 
000 Halas. 12 Pllleas 11.50 

I 000 Hairs. 12 Pilleat 12.00 
1.000 Hairs. 16 Pillaws 15 00 
1.500 Hales. 71 Priaes. 10 

Pllleas. 36 Pennants. 24 
Dells. Leather Pillew ter 
Last Sale .20.00 

Far Quick Adlan wira Menry with Order Ship Same Day Order Rccelsed. 

SPECIAL PULL CARD WITH LEATHER PILLOW. SO Pulls Br.nas 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO., | *• *® 
P. O. Box 484 - DENVER. COLO.j ”** rT'o 

REDUCED PRICES ON PEARLS 
The prires quaird briew include handspme high-trade 

*".*\*-*' Bescs I5-In(h Indestructible Peartv, with Bases, 
$2 00 Deem. 

3-Strand Indestructible Pearl Nrrklare. Fancy Clasp. CO A/Y DriT 
Wpndrriul Lustre, with Celarrd Birth.tenrs . CO.vrw 
21-Inch Indrstrudihir Prai Is. aith Brs.s . $.3 00 Dearn • 
.tO-Inch Indrstfudibir Pnnris. with Bases   .3 50 Dee-n 
ib-inch Indrstrudible Pearls, with Basra . .3 75 Oearn 
bO-Inrh Indrstrurtiblr Pearls, with Brsrs 4 00 Dea n 

(•■ini'lttr S„..riin.rl if al'.i. niii'-h.t. $2 75. Wi.-t it thi Ml--!.- 
al|<|i|. $3 00. III. lu.liiia |.. .!.i, .. \.i . .i-l. a 

i.AKCii-: chokers i 

Xi'.'.a-v....;:'... ”■ ' "$5.oodoz. 

The Real Thing—You Can't Help Silling 

THE BABY POKER PLAY 
SALESBOARD 

A WHIRLWIND SELLER FOR JOBBERS. 
OPERATORS AND SALESMEN 

H ft > 4 tTi It' *i. i,»er f r * ikTsf S* rr. I* « | Ibu-Pi-.. 
I* r. I: ^ ... II. ir J flut Uk* < 

$*'• 4’.! *>' -‘III Ij'. r '‘"i PUyrf 
"\i~ iiik T -r Ta-v* .p-l* i’.'ine* in v.hir from lu- 

F* H. «n>ltiin>: it fj-: rUx jrvi >ft 
» I'kbsht pri ...I :• >1 r h s-rifb 'l l^iif.l n the 

rk- ^ 
JOBBER S PRICE* 

SAMPLE. S3 00 LOTS OF 12 S2 50. 

>1 m .fas turo i Only by 

THE FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO.. Peora, III. 



WHY DO SHOW.Y;: 
SELL 

UNIVERSAL CANDIES? 

Because UNIVERSAL NOVELTY CANDY 
PACKAGES contain ballys that get your audU 
ence red hot and keep them that way. 

TWENTY-nVE CENT SELLERS 

Smiles an^ Kisses Main Street Frolics 
IMMEXSE BALLYS BIQ FLASH 

$12.00 per hundred — $60.00 for five hundred — $120.00 per thousand 
a deposit of $2.00 required on every hundred packages ordered 

YOU MAKE 13 CENTS ON EVERY PACKAGE 

TEN CENT SELLERS 

Famous Frozen Sweets Qolden Mist Follies of 1925 
Two hundred and fifty Five hundred One thousand 

packages for $11.25 packages for $22.50 packages for $45.00 

a deposit of $2.50 required on every 250 packages ordered 

YOUR PROHT ON EVERY PACKAGE IS 51^ CENTS 

Something to Think About 

When you sell UNIVERSAL CANDY 
—“Put on the act”—Do it up brown. 
Make it peppy and full of life. 
The results will pay you well. 

Universal Theatres Concession Company 

Randolph and Jefferson Sts. • - - Chicago, IlL 


